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13, Great Marlborough Streety July 1, 1836.

IVT^ COLBURN bcg^ to acquaint his literary friends and the public
*'* in general, that he has recommenced publishinir in London as fonDeriy* uul

has the honour to announce the following new Buuks :

I.

A NEW WORK
Br HSNBT LYTTON BULVVKR, Esq , MP. •

In S noU. 8vo. (la th« Press.)

II.

A NEW WORK
By the AUTHOR of " TREMAINE."

3 Toll, poat 8vo. (In the Prew.)

III.

A NEW WORK
By tb« AUTHOR of VIVIAN GREY."

IV.

A NEW NOVEL
By MBS. CHARLES GOBB,

entitled

MRS. ARMYTAGE; or. FEMALE DOMINATION.
3 Tflh. pMt 8vo. (Noir Ready.)

V.

A NEW WORK
By MRS. S. C. HALL.

3 volib ponkSffo.

VI.

A NEW WORK
Bt miss LANDON;

entitled

TRAITS AND TRIALS OF EARLY UFE.
VII.

A NEW WORK
By THB viscount DE CHATEAUBRIAND,

entitled

AN HISTORICAL VIEW OF ENGLISH LITERATUKE.
2Vote.8vo. (Nearly Beady.)

VIII.

THE DIARY OF A D^ENNUYJ^E.
fNow RciKly.)

L'Kzpetieoce du monde brine le caur ou klironze."

—

Cbampfort.

\ IX.

THE VIOLIN, AND ITS PROFESSORS.
Fmom TBS Eari iKsT Datk to TiiK PKimrr Tiai;

With numerous Anecdotes, jtc
By Obobob Dvaovao.

la I VoL, pric« 7t. 6d. bouadl.

X.
CAPTAIN BitSNT0N*8

NAVAL HISTORY OF GREAT BRITAIN,
TO THB PRBSBNT TIlfE.

From Official Documents and ot!n r Authentic Sourctt,

DBDICATKD BY PSKMISSIOM TO HIS UAJBSTT,
Aad SlmtnUd with Portraits of some of the most distinguished Offiecrt in ilM Seivice.

Publishing in Weekly Numbers, price 1*. each.

Td ba completed in 24 Noe^ the Isi of which am earvd the 25th June, and a No. will appear
~ * till I *

4.
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PREFACE.

THE Pint Volume of this Work is now completed, and an opinibn may be

ferined of a project, which was deemed at its announcement so beset by

difficnUieSy as to bold out little hope of a successful issue. Those difficulties

Itate bowertr passed away—the completion of the fiftt volume ii accomplished,

tnd notiiing formidable remams to impede the progress of the second. In

thest: pages will be found the lineage of nearly four hundred families, enjoying

in the aggng^ite probably a revenoe of two millions sterling, and deriving^

naoy of them, their territorial possessions from William of Normandy ;

invei.t€d however with no exclusive rank—designated by no exclusive title

—and bom to no ezdosive privilege. To this grade in her social system—

her independent country gentlemen—^England is mainly indebted for her

greatness abroad, and her prosperity at home. In this—and her free insti-

tutioosy "he differs from every other country in Europe.

It was the Authoi^s intention to acknowledge his obligations to his principal

cerrespondents individually
;
but, on referring tothe list, he finds it so extensive,

that it would be entirely out of place to present such a catalogue here. He

begs of them, nevertheless^ to be assured that he entertains the strongest

lense of the great and valuable assistance he has received. Indeed he is con-

vinced that, could he adliore to his original determination, he should by simply

ao doing propitiate a more than ordinary degree of favor. He cannot, how-

ever, forbear recording the debt he owes to Sir David William Smith, barf,

of Alnwick ; to William Henry Allan, esq. of Durham ; to Michael Jones,
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ht able hutoritns of the

I Hovlliampton ; and to the

aod useful works he has

ABBREYIATIOm.

t. p.—nne prolp.

«. p. M.—sine prole mucula.
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS.

IfAimwu-SinTOW.—Sir Charles Man-
'«iRvSi TTON, K. B. has been raised to the
peerage m Viscount Canterbury, and
Bamw BmuFORD. Hia lordahip's eldest
Avghter, Charlotte-Matilda,was married,

the I2th February, 1833, to Richard
BuderwHi, eaq. of Selgrave-square, M.P.

8uu«LBT or SoHiBfOftD.—Mr. Shak-
•riey died in 1834. Hit only daughter,
Fkaaoat-Uaqru-ita, widow of Vigors Her-
w^, esq. of Kflliane Castle, espoused in

M32, T. R. Kemp, esq. M. P.

P. 9, 1. 16, for " John Moreland, esq.
of Copplethwaite," read " Jacob
Moreland, OM. of Capplediwaite
HaU."

Bastard of Kitley.—The lion. Anne-
Jaae, wife of the present Mr. Bastard of

died in 1838.

RlCKKfTS OF COMBE.
P. 22. col. 1, L 90, Ibr " 1606," rend
« 1666."

P. 22, col. 2, 1. M, for «< Wanoo," vend
Walton."

P. 22, col. 2, 1. 30, for Rayera," read
*' Rnyne*."

P. 24. ( ol. 2, 1. 33, for " DomfHet,''
read " Dampier."

George WflUam RicketU (youngest son of
Major General Ricketts) by his wife Letitia,

co-keiresa of Carew Mildmav, esq. of Shaw-
ktd, nad dtter of Lady Mildmay of Dog-
aersfield, had issue,

1. (!( or(;e-Robert-Goodmn.
2. C'arew.

3. Henry.
4. William.
5. luinard.

6. Letitia, wIm died nnnarried.
7. Eliza.

8. Marianne.

Mlmoy of Makrf.aton.

p. 98. ool. 3. 1. 30, for '« Niidwood,"
rewl NMdwood."

PfTFK OF HaRLYN*.

P. 3<). col. 2, 1. 6 from bottom, for
«• Christe fructur," read *' Chriato
fruitur."

P. ;M. col. I, I. a-,, for " ffrnrif Hol»-
lyn," read " Edwurd UoWyn/'

I*

Allan op Blackwbll Omnob. Ike
present Mr. Allan is in the commissicm of
the peace for the county of Durham.
Robert Allan, esq. baptized 13th July,

1566, (seventh son of George Allan, of

Yarm) died at Antigua, leaTing an only
daughter and heiress,

ELI7.ABKTH Allan, baptized at Darling-

ton, 18th May, KK>4, who m. John
Burke, esq. of the same island, and
was modier of

Elizabeth Burkf, who wedded
Martin Blake, esq. ai^d died in

London, 8rd January, 1771,

leaving a eon mod four dangh-
tera,

1. John Blake, liTingin 1788.
1. Margarkt Blake, nr. John

Thorolinson, esq. M.P. for

Steyning, and l«fl

MARY Thomlinson, the

wife of Edward Bebs-
TON Long, eaq. (aee
vol. ii. p. 165).

2. Jane Blake, m. to ~ Ren-
trop, of Antwerp.

3. Penelope Blake, m. to —
Sober, esq.

4. Sarah Blake, m. to —
Masterson, esq.

The following inscription is upon a mo-
nument in the chancel of Darlington Church,
erected by the eminent antiquary, Georob
Allan, esq. F.S.A., to the memory of Ann
Allan and her i$ii>ter Dorothy, as also to his

om wifbt
Choio Caksti

Bsatanim Virginam atiessiere

I)urotIii';i I't Anna
Georgii Allan, de lilackwell Grange, Arm.

filia:

ilia anno 1760, tet. 38,

FKminamm dalce decus, et invidia mujor
;

haec nnno 1785, let. 66,

Paupennn Solamen, OBWiinm ddicic,

Utraque Christwnis Vlrtotlbns cximis}

has prpa, cf in inemnriam

Aanae, sua: conju^is charissimae

Anno 1787, set. 46. abreptae,

hoe gniti iiiiimi pignos
posuit

Geo. Allan de Darlington.

Willis of FIausnbad.—Mr. Willis's son,

Frederick. WiLUS, esq. of tho i>th Laucen,
b
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS.

wedded at the Castle, Dublin, I8th January,
1834, Elizabeth Louisa, eldest daufjhter of
SirWilliam Gosset, under secretary of state
tor Ireland.

Vavasour of Weston.—Willi am Va-
vasour, esq. of Weston Hall, died loth
January, 1883, and leaving no issue, the
family u now extinct. The children of Mr.
YavaBour's only sister Ellen, who married
the Rev. John Carter, are William Carter
and Anne, the wife of the Rev. Mr. Beck-
with.

Lambert of Boyton.
P. 67, col. i. 1. 37, for " — St. Barbe,

esq." read " John St. Barbe, esq. of
aJisbury."

ElUSON of Hrpburv.—The late Henry
Ellison, esq. left, besides the present pos-
sessor of HBFBtmN, anoAer wm and three
daughters, viz.

Robert, lieutenant-colonel in the arre-

nadier gnards, who m. the Hon.
Mary Montaj^iip, daiiirhter of the lale

Lord Rokeby, and has one son.
Hannah, m. to John Carr, esq. of Dun-

ftaii Hill, in the county of Durham,
and has five sons and three daugh-
ters.

Henrietta, »t. to George William Ayl-
mer, esq. of Mowden Hall, Essex.

EUiabetfi, m. to Frederick Edward
Morrico, esq. of Betiihanger in Kent.

The present Mr. Ellison has resigned the
•herililom cffhe palatinate.

Mynors of Treaoo.—Add to the present
Mr. Mynors'* issue, a daughter, Philippa-
Mify.

P. 88, cd. a, L 37, for " holding an
^le^s leg/' read, holding a bear's

Baskerville op Rockley HorsE.
P. 00, col. 1, 1. 27, for Slanton," read

"Stanton."
P. 01, col. I, 1. 11, for "Captain Mi-

chael Ba.skerville," read ** Captain
Nickolat Baskerville."

P. M, coL 2, 1. 5, for '* John Scoad-
itioro, e?q. ofThrurpton," read "John
Scudamore. esq. of Thruxton."

* This g(>nU«inan, thimgfa ths alliuce of his
sacestor, Rowland Mynors. esq. with Thpoilosia.
daaglltsr of Sir Perrival WiUoaghby. kul. of
Wollaton, jini\o5 Founder's kin to AO Soub'
Oxford. 1 he descent ia tliua tnued ;

Bbatkix CnfcnrLKT, daughter of .Fohn Cliirhe-
ley, chamberlain of London, bom in wedded
Sir William Tecbe, knt. of LolUng^n. Kent.
SBd had (with a soo Sir John Peehe. knight bui-
n#r»'t) a dau<,'hter,

Elizabeth Pechs, who m. John Hart. esQ. of
the Middle Temple, snd bwl • son,

Sir IVkcvvu II^ht of I.ullin'^'stcn, rlii.-f

sower and knijrbt barbingertolltxaT Vlll.. who
«. Ftediswide, dtngfatcr and eoMrofJohn Lord

P. 01, col. 2, 1. 6 from bottom, Hum-
phrey Baskerville, of AluTcdow. who
m. Eleanor, daughter and heiress of
John ap GhviUem, had a son and suc-

cessor, John, who wedded, in 1578,

Sarah, daughter of JouN Lewis, esq.

of Harpton Court
The following; extract from Ordkrici'S

VlTAUS (who wrote nearly 000 years ago a
History of Normandy, publislied by Mon-
sieur du Chesne) may throw^ some lijjht on

the origin of the great house of Basker-
VILLB.

" Baldricus Teutonicus married the

daughter of Richard, sumamed de Bene-
facta. Lord of Clare and Tunbridge in Eng-
land, by Roesia, his wife, sister to Walter
Giffard, the second Earl ofBuckingham after

the ('onquest, and daughter of Walter Gif-

fard, Count of Longueville, in Normandy,
and first Earl of Buckingham, in England,
who was son of Osborne de Bolebec by
Avelina bis wife, sister to Gunnora, wife
of Richard, the first of that name, Duke of
Normandy. Baldrick. by his said wife had
six sons and as many dangbtelt; the eoiui

were Nichola.s de Baschevii.la, now Bac-
queville ; Fulke de Anjou ; Robert de
Courcy ; Richard de Nova Villa or Nerill

;

Baldnck de Balgenzais, now BennpT' iiey or

Boysgeney; and Wigeuus, or W igmau of
Apulia. NiCHOUS, ue eldest, married one
of the Dutchess Gunnora's nieces, and by
her had two sons, William Martell and
Walter de St. Martin, who were aneeeton
of the Warrens, Earls of Warren and
Surrey, and of the Mortimers, Esals of
March, fcc. fco."

Ri sskll of Biuncepeth.—Incorporate

the following particulars of this family with
the details g^ven at page 104

:

The Russells are of considerable an-
tiquity in Cumberland :—in many of the

early entries in the church registers of
Millam (which the Rev. Henrj Dixon,

officiating minister, has recently with much
care investigated) they are described as

Russells de Duddou Bridge, and de Ar-

Dmy, and had a son, Sir GeOlge Hsft* of £al>

lingstone, and s daughter,

CA-mBMMB Hsar, who espoossd Thssms Wil-
inu^l.hy, eaq. of BloTS Flsoe, tnd left a SOU and
surceHsor,

SiH 1'eHCIVAI WiLLOl'OHBV, kut., who fM.

Uridf^t, eldest duuf;hter sod oo-beir of Sir

Francia Willoughby, knt. of Wollaton, and sister

to .Marijaret. wife of .Sir Robert Spencer, crented

in ^00^, tiaron Spencer of Wormleigbton. By
this lady Sir PereiTsl bad, with other Tssoe,

Fii\n' i< 'Sir), ancestor of I.onn MiDPf,rro««.

TiiKuu.,14, m. to Rowland Mynors, esq,

of Trengo, gre«t-grcsi<f;v0et-gveat gnad*
lather of the present

PkTRa KictAKiwMYMoas.esq. ofTresgo.
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS.

Mbie ; by an intemarrii^ with the ancient
fiimily of Tavlor. tlipv acquirt'd thn «'state

of KowEKLANDs, to wbich they removed
Wtwcf tibe yean 1008 and 1607, and (hey
rnntinued to abide there until 1803, when
in coDsequence of the demi]»e issueless of

eMer lirodier» the property passed to

William Ru.***-!!. of IJrancepeth Castlr,

vko baring hioMelf realised a very con-
aiamble Ibrtnne in dbe county of Duriian,
aKeMtcd the acquisition, and it is now in

tie poase«sioa of R. Postiewaite, esq. of
Bfmu^hton in Farneaa.

l"nrortuii.\tt ly the early reffisters are so

4efectiT«, that no very continuous pedigree
cai he iMde oat before the year 10O6. and

baptismal records commenee witli 1600.

iouK RcssEtx,* esq. ofArnabie, dyin^^ in

MOft, was boried at Millam, and «. by bis

•on.

Matthew Russell, esq. of Amabie, who
had is»ae,

MArrHEW, his heir.

Richard, who d. 1st Deoenber, 1€38.
Elizabeth.

Mai^nreL
The elder son and heir,

Matthew Rlskell, esq. of Arnahie, born
ll>th March, 1615, intermarrying wiUi the

Xa> lor family, acquired the estate ofRowen-
laikds, and dying 27th January, 16H4, had a

M^tthfw RrssELL, esq. of Rowenlands,
k. loth Fcbruaiy, 1667-b, who had (with

two darters, Hinbetli and Bridget) two
teas. riz.

Robert, his heir.

Matthew, i. 2nd August, 1666, who
!»ettled at Sunderland as a merchant
in 1700, and upon his demise issue-

leaa in 1760, deriaed half his fortune,

which was very considerable, to his

nephew William, late of Brancepeth
Oaatle. In Snndeiland chnrchyard
ft beautiful monoBeBt is erected to

Via mrmo^.
Maldieir Rnaself d. 98th Febniary, 16D6,

and was $. by his elder son,

RoBUiT RussEix, esq. of Rowenlands,
A. 6di Oeiober, 1682, who had issue,

M \ TTHEW, his heir.

WiLUAM, successor to his brother.

Robert, A. in Septanber, 1737, who
went e«t to India aa a aierehaBt an<l

there died.

Jnmea, b. 6th March, 1744, d. in Au-
jznst, 174o.

Kobert Russell died 23od March, 1767, and
«M s« by his son,

* His bnlfcan were

Bebcrt, m. lOth June. 1598, to klixabeth

CTooke.

J^fr»T%-, who (). ?n(l Fehnmnr. Ifif^M.

PMer, who d. 27th December, 160T.

tH

Matthew Russeix, esq. 4. 31 st March,
1733, who died without is^ue at Rowenlands
in Januar)', 1603, and was t, by bis next
brother,

William Rt ssF.i.t., esq. of Brancepeth
Castle (as stated in the body of the work).
This gentienuin, who sold the estate of Row-
enlands, was distinpiishcd for liberality and
benevolence. Among many similar in-

stances may be mennoned an hospital at
Tornsay in the county of Durham, which he
built and endowed, for a considerable num-
ber of aged and infirm persons of both
sexes, with a chapel for divine service, and
a school attached for a large establishment
of boys and girls. Dnrlng the war in 1808,
he raised a corps of volunteer infantry, con-
sisting of two full companies, which he
armed, clothed, and completely equipped
at his own expense ; he was also chiefly

instrumental in raising the Usworth troop
of yeomanry cavalry, and in the distresses

on the termination of the war, he received
and maintained the poor, coming from all

quarters, in barracks constructed for the
purpose, where ever\' comfort was provided,
while he kept alive tlieir habits of industry,

by engaging: such as were able in various
works on his extensive estates. Mr. Rus-
sell was *. at his decease by his son.

M viTHF.w RussiiL, esq. of lir.incepeth

Castle, vice-lieutenant for the county of
Durham (as stated in the body of the work).
On leaving Trinity College, Oxford, this

gentleman accepted a company in the Dur^
ham militia, and was subsequently major of
the regiment. In 1801 he w.is returned
member for Saltash (one of his father^t

boronjjhs) ;jnd continued to serve in parlia-

ment until his death in London, btb May,
1828. He rebuilt the greater part of
Brancepeth Castle, and it is now one of
the most noble edifices in the north of Eng-
land. Probably few individoala have ever
been so justly, deeply, and universally

lamented. Mr. Russell s only son and suc-
cessor,die presentWiLUAMRusseLLtesq. of
Brancepeth Castle, also vice-lieutennnt of
tlie coun^ Palatinate, was returned in two
succesaire parliaments for the county of
Durham, and proved himself a zealous and
disinterested promoter of the reform, by
the patriotic gift of hit boroiwfaa of Bletch-
in^lye and Saltash, coniiittng of flireo

seats.

Ettutet.—Brancepeth, Brandon, Hard-
wicke, Willinpton, Westparks, Newton,
Newton-cap, Blakestone, Fulthorpe, and
Thwaites, in the county of Durham, and
Baysdale in the county of York.
Candler of Callan.—Edward Candler,

esq. the brother of the present representa-

tive of the family, has been appointed n
deputy lieutenant for the county of Norths
ampton.
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDlTiONS.

l%efiamfy E»lMtei are—Morton Pinkoey
•ad Cultrorth, both in NorthamptoiMliim;
with lands in NorfollL and Yorkshire*

RoV8 OF COURTYRALA.
P. 119, ool. 1, I. 9» for **Pes^ite/'

read " FeoTuite."

Flood of Flood H ^ix.- Alteratioiw in the

account of this t&mily.

FuK>D, JoNN, esq. of Flood Hall, in the
county of Kilki nny, a magistrate and de-

puty lieutenant for that shire, m. Miss Sau-
rh, eldeet danchter of flie Rt. Hon. Wil-
liam Saurin, (brother to the Bishop of Dro-
more), late attorney-general _for Ireland,

aad oieee to Ike Marqneaa of

l,tnrafr.

This family descends, it is presumed, from
8b Thonas Flodd, kat. of Milfn»tt\ who
was receiTpr of Kent, Sussex, and Surrey,

and treasurer to the army sent (temp. Eli-

sabeth) le aid Henry TV, of France. In

the subsequent reij^, a member of the Kent-
ish house, (who was the first to write his

aaaie Flood), rose high in finronr witt
and had sereral fn^nts of lands

ia diTors parts of tlie kingdom. He sQrled

Uaieelf in viitnif **FiooC'' widle Ike other
branches wsfo written JPImUv. Henee de-
riTed

esi|> of Baradnrdi, in

the county of Kilkenny, a major in the

anay, who ak Aaae, only daughter and
keireeB of Coknd Heary Warden, M. P.
of Ipswich, in Suffolk, and niece to Ag-
aMMdesham Cuffe, esq. of Desart, father of

the first Baron Desart. By this lady he
issue.

I. Warden, of Flood Hall, as stated

in the body of the work.
II. John. -1

III. riiarlt s. as stated in the body of
IV. Henry, the work.

George. J
VI. Frnneis. of P;uilstown Castle, in the

county of Kilki iiny. who m. Miss

Hatton. daughter of Henry Hatton,

esq. ttf GrrM Clnnard. M. P. for the

shire of W t xturd, b> his wife Lady
Aaae Jane tJore. dauiihter of Ar-

thar Fjirl of Arran. by whom (who

wtm for her secoud husband John
lasMO, tiat Maiqacss of Abereom)
he had issue.

1. Warden, LL.D. jmJge of the

high cowrt of admiralty of Ire-

land. memWr in the Irish par-

liament for many year*, where

he gave Hkient support to his

di-tiniiuished rilati\e. Hf.NRY

FtooD. He m. Miss U'Hono-

vaa. sister of Oeaeral CVDoao-

van of that «n» ieut family in the

coaaty of Cork, and aunt to Sir

William Wrixon Becher, I rt.

and had issue.

Warden, as in the body ol he
work.

Francis, a captain iattoar
killed in action.

Henry of Paulstoun Cat le,

w ho m. in 1815, AnaaMU it,

dau. of Henry Lennon, jq.

Donovan, a captain in he
army, who served in I ol-

land. He wedded Mi^s ^ ig-

' nau, niece of tlie Comt ssc
' De la Motte, and left ia ae.

Warden, captain 61st
Marianne.

IwKly of the work.
2. Hatton, a colonel in the let

dragoon guards who served in
Holland. He rf. unmarried.

3. Francis, a nuyor in the ariay,

and high sheriv Ibr tt« coat^
of Kilkenny in 1778.

4. Henry, a m^or in the an ay,

who m. aad had issae,

John, of View-mount, as stated

in the body of the work.
Franees, m. to Dr. Reed,M.D.

of the county of Carloil.

VII. Richard, who (L unmarried.
VIII. Aaae, at. to the Yeaerabia Haaiy

Candler, D.D. archdeacOB^riTOssory
and rector of Callan.

The remaliider of tiie aocoont, as given in

the work, is correct, excepting that the mo-
ther of the present Mr. Flood, of Flood
Hall, was Jlftst Aldmortkf damgkttr tf
Richard Alduorth, eta. of Ntwmarket, in

the cowtUy of CorA, M.P. and not Misa
Burv, as erroneously stated at p. 1^
MOUBRAY OF COCKAIRNY.—SiR RoBERT

MoiJBiuY has been made a Companion of
THB RoTAL Hanoverian GuELPHic Order.
Sir Robertas great grasdfather John Moi -

BRAY, esq. of Cockaimy, who 4, in 1732,
left two sons, vis.

RoBBRT, his succeaKir at CSbdwimy,
(see page 12!)).

John, who had two sons and three
dangkters, vis.

John, whose only child, Ann-
Cockerall Moubray, wedded
JaBMO-TraU Hall,eMi. of Dublin,
barrister-al-law, and has iasna.

William.
Margaret, who at. Walter Ross,
esq. and left a son,

John-Ko68, whose only child,

Agaes, espoBsed Ciiarles

Mackintosh, esq.

Magdalen.
Jean, m. to James Campbell, esq.

Sir RobertV Grandfather, RoBi ur Moi rij o .

esq. uf Cockairny, who d, in 177tf, had issue,
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS. UK

Mm. who died, captain royal marines.

EoBCKT, M.D. who «. to Cockaimy,
and dyini; in 1795, was t. by hit elder
son, the present postHiftsor.

George, lieut. royal navj,who M. Mias
Twy, and had issue.

BUnbelh, to John Black, esq.

Mar> . m. to A1e»uiderS«therUiid,eaq.
and had issue.

Darf.ll of Calehill.
DtRFiJ. family of.—The followitif^ addi-

tniui to the account already given of this

It koote are extraeled fton en oM
ftfaiM of the family.

"William de Orell, a gentleman of the

MHk porta of NoniHuidie« toe called of a
ca.*t!>' ;»Tnl fnmilip tif that rountrie, and see

kj contraction, the vowells e and o are
I to B, liywUdi Dordlie proooaiioed

f r !>.> On ll. tht" which came m with the

toaqaeror, being for his good service done
ii Ae BBitt, oe well In poeifietB^ the rebel*

liMi BHI in Yorkshire, as in resistinf^ the

icota that came to help them,
ooC only in beinf dnUied a

ka%hte in the citfy of Yorke, after the

Inniac of it, but also endowed with the

paaMMB of a Saxon ealled EAeldred, of
Broadsworth, an ancient seat twelve miles

of Yorke, the which Sir William had
t, William, made knight by Henry I.

and eonatoble of the castle of Yorke, which
bnilie increased much by marriages, and
the Iftst of the famiUe in Yorkshire was
called Sir Geon^e Darell, whose daughter
itiii hfirv Sir (Juy Dawney, of Cowick,
aiiirniii. Marmaduke, the sonne of Va-
leotiae, ye sonne of Sr William Darrell,

•f Broadsworth. wan general under the Lord
Scroope, baron of Upsall, who served

iehnrd 1. in Aeon, where, by ye way, this

Varmadake achieved great farne by killin^:!^

«f je urioce and ruler of ye Isle of Cyprus,
and toerefore, in perpetuam Rei memo-
rian. \f Hon whirh he bare before uneo-
vcrpd, was now crowned, and having no
OTst. bad to bit cognawuMB ye saracen's
hei,\ i.<iiiii'^ out of a erowne attired after

thr couatrie uauner—quK acta fuerunt in

MM 4M» RfcnaiKDi firini."

towAP.n n%RKLL, esq. (second son of

IbowM JJarell, esq. of Scotney, grandson
«flbe ThoMs wbo wedded, as slated at

1.T3, Tboma!*ine Oreflley), married

Mary, daughter and sole heiress of Mar-
Mddie Darell, esq. of Pagham. and the

pcat-gr>-at grandson of this niarriajje,

Edwaku Darejll, esq. of Putney, in Sur-
fty. espoused, for bb second wife, in lOSS,

Giubeth, daughter of John Briscoe, of St.

I, Wallbrook, and had iaaue,

I. loM'N. wbo i, i. p.

II. Robert, of Richmond. This f^vn-

tknun m, Mmtj, daogbter of James

Porten, esq. of Putney, and by her
(who d. 14th Nov. 1734) leftissoe,

1. Edward, b. in 1728.

2. Robert, b. in 1734.

3. Mary, m. in 1766» to Daniel
Wray, esq.

4. Elizabeth, m. in 1761, to the

Rev. John JefTrey^^, D.D. canon
of Christchurch, Oxfordf and
had a son and heir,

TktJRev.JoHS Jeffreys,who
ni« Charlotte, dautjhtcr of
— Byron, esq. of Hertford,
and had four sons and seven
dautilitera.

6. Katherine, > . j» ^ _
6. Judith, '

J
bo«k died yonng.

III. John, of York Street, St. James's,
London, b. 10th April, 1706, who m.
Mils Acton, first oonsin to Sir John
Acton, hart, of Aldenham, in Shrop-
shire, and died in 1768, having had

1. John, who if. #. p.
2. Catiierivf., who m. Thomas

Benett, esq. of Pythouse (see
page 249).

3. Harriet, whom. Richard Croftes,

eao. of West Uarling, in Nor-
folk, and bad an only daughter
and heiress, Harriet, m. in 1793,
to the present Sir John Saun-
ders Sebright, bart.

IV. Elizabeth, ni. to l(din JelTrqrs, esq.
of Lincoln's Inn.

V. Anne.m. to S. Shepherd, esq. of Min-
chin Hampton, in OlonoeMleiabire.

VI. Katherine.

Stranowayes of Well. — Ricuaro-
PoRCHAS Stranowatm, esq. wbo was a
deputy lieutenant for the East Riding of
Yorkshire, died in 1836. His estates were
sitnaled in Ibe durse ridings ofAnt eoanty.

Ba R N E OF SoTTEBLBY*—Mr. Bame'sooly
son, Frederick Barne, esq. m. 4th February,

1833, Mary Anne Elizabeth, eldest daughter
of the late Sir Jobn Conrtenay Henyweod^
bart.

Butler Danvers of Swithland.—Mr.
Batter Danveis' natemalnandniotfier
Mmrf, dangbter of Jwd Watson, esq.

Atthii.i., of Brandiston Hall.
P. 164, 1. 6, for " 1776," read " 1774."

P. 104, 1. K, for" Robert Hedges, esq.''

read " HuhtTt Hedf^es Eyre, esq.

P. 164, 1. 12, after'* Robert, A. B." in-

sert **a medical man, resident at
Trillie. and a.justice of the peaeefor
the county of Tyrone.

P. 1«4, 1. 13, after ''Rtebaid," InseH
" A. B. now of Harvey Township,
county of Northumberland, Upper
Canada."

P. 165, col. % 1. 1, for "cm." lead
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p. 165, col. 2, I. 49, for " Foxsall,"

read " Foxl. y."

P. 166, col. 2, 1. 3, for " ArdreM,' read

Ardess."
* • • It appears from an ancient work on

the coiitity of Norfolk, that "Sir William

de Hoo, or de la Hon, huUt the church of

Mnlbarton, in the hundred of Hamhleyifd,

county of Norfolk. He was a very re-

nowned warrior, and wa* buried A.D. 1410.

In the Doomsday Book, Hoo or Hou siKni-

fiei nrilinf ground, and the probable pro-

of the change was (a« in the ca^e uf

Sbe frmily de Tye, aflerwards Atte Eye)

De Hoo, De Hill, De la Hill, AttehiU.

MoouF. OF Appleby Parva.—The present

Mr. Moore wedded, in Jone, 1833, the

daughter of William-Phillips Inge, esq. of

Thorpe Constantino, in the coun^ of Staf-

ford. Hi* only aister, Miss SusAW-Dmuil-

MONDMooMyWna married 22nd Nov. 1832,

to Edward-Anthony Holorn» «w. of As-

ton Hall, in the county of Warwick.

WllAllTOII-MlDDtETON 09 OlD PaRK.

P. 171, 1. 7, for "John WilmerfieUl,

eaq." read ** John Wilmer Field,

eaq."

Lanb of King's Bromley.

P. 174, col. 2, 1. 10 from bottom, for

" Francis," read " Thomas."

Ayimer of Walwohth CAtTLB.—The
present proprietor's eldest sister, Eliza-

BETU-Margaret, wedded, &th Jan. 1833,

J. J. Scott, esq. of the county of Devon.

LuxinosTOM-Spoonbr, of Elmdon.—The
annexed engraving is a more accurate re-

presentaliun of the armorial ensigns of this

ftmOy.

/

Latham op Braowaix,—The present I>r.

Latham's second son. Peter Mere Latham,

M D. m. secondly. 14th Feb. Grace-

Mary, third daughter of David Chambers,

etq. of Dorset-sqnare, commander in the

royal navy.

Weld or Lulworth.—Cardinal Weld

having snrrendered Lolworth to Us 'next

brother, Josumi Weld, esq. that gentleman

is now " W ELD OF LULWORTH. in vol.

ii. p. G77, will be fonnd a more detailed

aceoont of the family.

Danby of Swivton,—William Danby,

esq. (the representative of the family) d. 4th

December, 1833.

p. 201, col. 1, 1. 29. for " William Cal-

verley, esq." read " Sir Yf'aUtr Cal-

veriey, knt.**

Prideaux-Brune of Place.—TA# Tiev.

Ch arlfs Prideaux-Brune d. in ld33, and

\\ as «. by his eldest son.

GimRD OF Chilunoton.
p. 208. col. 2, 1. 22, for Stonor,

esq." read " Thomas Stonor, esq."

JjOFTUs OF Kilbride.—Colonel Loflns's

yonnger brother. Captain Frederick Lof-

TU5, m. in 18:33, Frances, daughter of the

late Colonel Phayre, of the E. 1. C. Service.

His youngest sister. Miss Jane Perceval

Conii)toii Loftus, wedded in September,

1833, Henry-Corbet Singleton, esq. of

Aclare, county Meath.

P. 211, col. 1, 1. 9, after'* Elenor," in-

sert " m. first, to George CoUey, esq.

of Edenderry ; secondly, to Colonel

William Duckenfield ; and, thirdly,

to Sir Edward Tvrrell, bart. of Lynn,

in the county Westmenth."
P.211, col. 1, 1.48, after " d. in 1807,'

didt ** the male line of Thomas Lof-

Itas, of KiUyan, by bis first wife, Su-

sanna Elkenhead, became extinct

;

which paragraph insert at col. 2 of

the same page, 1. 18, after ** dying

1. B. in 1824."

Colonel Ix)ftas'8 esUtes are in the counties

of Wicklow, Westmeath, Dublin, and

Armagh.
Lewis of St. Pierre.—The late Thomw

Lewis, esq. did not d. unmarried. Wb
widow m. secondly, Charles Kemeyt
Kemeys-Tynte, esq. M.P.

Powell of Nanteos.—The wife of the

present proprietor, Colonel Powhl, «
" Laura Edwyna," not " Louisa Edwyna.

P. 230, col. I, 1. U from bottom, for

*• Portney" read " Pmrirey.'*

Coryton of Pkntillie.

p. 233, col. 2, 1. Ab. for " Sir Edward

LitUeton, hart." read '« Edward Lit-

tleton, uqJ*
Bond of Grange. „
P. 241, col. 2, 1. 4, lor " Samnays,

read " Samways." .

P. 243, col. 2, 1. 10, for " Prow*,^ of

Bridg," read " Prows, of Bredy.

The aadent arms of Bond are sa. b ftss or.

Orusbar of Hinwick Hoi se.—Richard

Orlebah, cMj. of Hinw ick House, d. »B 1833,

and was s. by his eldest son.
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BUCfITT OF WyLAM.
p. *i'»M. col. 1. 1. n from bottom, Ibr

•* t.p." read *' ». p. »«."

LUCRTON OF ShRF.WSBI ItY.— LiiMltt'liunt-

ealoMl Leightun's eldest daui^htcr, LorisA,
married, 113ni April, lb33, to TUOMAS

H. Hope, esq.

WmwooD OP Garvock.— The lands
whence thb family originalK- derived it»

dcMgnatioii should be spelt Touch and not
Sows.

KtNOSCOTI or KlMOtCOTI.
P. iWI, col. 1, 1. 25, Thom.n Henry
KiiigBCOte, esq. (nephew of the pre-

sent Mr. Kingscote, of Kingscote)
«. secondly, in 1833, IIoii. Harriet

Bioomfield, eldest daughter of Lord
Bloomfielil.

P. 281, Henry Kingacote, esq. m. 11th

Jttlvp 1833, Harriet, eldest daughter
esq. ]f.P. of Weald

Hall, Essex.

HotTON' OF HOWROYDF..
P. 283. col. 2, 1. 42, for " Musgrum, "

nad^MuagimTe."
DiTLE OF Lakf..—Miss Selina-Mary Duke,

^nghter of tlie late Lieutenant -colonel
ftnfcs Duke, (great-great-preat grandson
f John Duke, esq. of Lake, high sheriff of
Wihiin 1640), wedded in April, 1833, R.
iMtv%g Hodgson, esq. youngest son of
Lintraant-general Ronton.
PuUBF.-ThMPRST OF TONC.

p. 288, 1. 41, for ''only rifle corps,"
read " ourn rifle corpa.

P- Henry Tempest, who m. the

brire&s of Mirfield, was the eightli

Mu of Riehard Tempest, of Brace-
Wfll.

P- 291. Colonel Pluinhe Tempest's
Drpbew, Captain Henry Dixon, «.
Miss Harriet Fmxer and not Franrr.

P. 292. The Rev. William Plumhc
(awond son of Wflliam Plnmbe, esq.
t>y Sarah Townley)A ID 1788, leaving
(IP0 daughters,
Aane, m. to Colonel William Tom-

linson.

Sarah, second wife of the present
Coloiiel Plnmbe Tempest, of
Tong Hall.

GitEKLY OF TiTLEY CoURT.
P. 293. rol. 2, 1. 25, for " Peregrine

Fur(;e," read " Peregrine Furye."
P 293. rol. 2. I. 37. Miss Taylor, who

the Rev. John Ingram, of Bur-
ford, is stated to have had two dangh-
Ict*. Thh is incorrect, that lady
lisring died without issue.

P- 294, passim, for *• CamdA," read
"Cirnjdt'j." for " Cumbnrlon,"
read " Curnbi rton."

'''"Wtti. OF Plassy.—Robert Maun-

BBLL, esq. of Bank Plaee, if. in Ifarch, 1832,
and was s. by his eldest son.

P. 304, 1. 27. Mi^or Frederick Maun-
sell has since obtained his regiment,
and been s^p<rfnted to the staff of
Ireland.

P. 904, eol. 1, 1. 03, for Joan Bean-
cam)), (laughter of Simon Baron, of
Bedford," read "Joan Beauchamp,
daughter of Simon, Baron of Bed-
ford."

P. 308, col. 1, I. 16, for Leighlon,''
read " LeighUn."

P. 308, col. 2, 1. 18, for •* eldest," read
" second."

P. 308, col. 2, 1. 16, for " has issue,"
read " has no issue*"

The Crest is not (as erroneously stated)
an eagle with wings expanded or, but a
faloon ppr.

The Mottoes are, ** Honorantes me hono-
rabo," and "Quod vult, valde vult."

The Estates are principally situated in
the cmmties of lameiidL and Tipperaiy.

Thursby of Abincton.—Mr. Thursby'a
youngest daughter, Anne, m. 16th Jannanr.
1834, Rer. Benjamin Winthrop.

P. 334, 1. 34. The manor of Hathei^
ton, in Cheshire, is assigned to a
wrong proprietor. It is now the
posaMBion of Bf. Mare, esq.

Gilbert ofTredrka.—CATMMiiNi,eldeat
daughter of 1>avi£s Gilbbrt, esq. m. in
April, 1834, John Samuel Emys, esq. of
Enys.

^

Lewis of Harpton.
P. 336, col. 1, 1. 39. The Sir Nathan
WrioHTE, biirt. whose daughter,
Anne, wedded Thom.is Lewis, esq.
of Harpton, M.P. was never LoRO
K fki'er of the great seal.

P. 3:30, col. 2, 1. e, for Colly," read
"

" Colby." ' .

HAI4CETT OF Hall Hill.
P.3a0,col. 1, L37. Frederick (the

only son of General Halketl. wlio J.
in 1768, by his .second uiarriagej
died a major-general in the Brftisb
service. He I. ft by his wife, a Miss
Seton, with three daughters, two sons,
is.

I. Cor.T\ (Sir). K.C.B. now commander
in chief at Bombay.

II. Hugh, a general in the Hanoverian
service.

Pye OF Farinqdon.
p. 361, eoL 3, 1. 28, for ** who died un-

married in 181-2. ' read "who died
without issue in 1812.**

RiCARDO of GaTCOMBE.
P. 373. The late David Ricaroo, esq.

h'ft, with five daujjhters. tfiree sons,
Usman, of Bromeberrow, David, of
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Gatcombe, and MoftTIMBII, of Hfld>
low Place, Kent.

DOWDBSWCLL OP FVU. COVRT.
P. 376, 1. 3. C\Tm KIM . only (l;uij:h-

ter of the pre^tiit Jobu Edmund
Dowdeswell, esq. of Poll Coart. wag
inarrird, KUh January, 1833, to R.
li. Bekkns, esq. of Lincoln's Inn.

Harvey of Thorpe.
P. 399. 1. .30, after " Captain Blakitton,

K.N." dele " bart."

P. 399, 1. 31, after " John Rankine,

Mf.ynh I or North Kii.vington.

P. 4iM, col. 2, 1. 63. for " George Carj',

CMi." rmd ** Willwm Cary, esq."

SiKE.S OF THE CHArSTRY HoUSE.
P. 407, col. 2, 1. 11, for '*or," lead

P. 407, col. 3, L 90, for «* Syket," icad
" Sikes."

Maksham of Stratton Strawless.
p. 417. Mr. Muthun't eldest son is

a mof^strato and deputy liflttleiuuiit

for the county of Norfolk.

P. 417, 1. 7, for *' Amelia," read *' Ame-
lia-Charlotte."

P. 417, L 0, for " son," read eldest

Wykf.ham of Thame Park.
P. 420, col. 2, L22, for " Salgrave,"
read ** Sulomavs.** The same errors

occur again in page 423.

P. 422, col. 2, 1. 18, for mothery read

P. 42.3, coU 1, L 44» for ««

read Frmtutt,"
POLWHCLB OP P<M.WHBLB.

P. 424, 1. 16, for <* Manaoean," read
" Newlyn."

Cromwell of Cheshunt.
P. 430, col. 2, 1. 41, for *< Badoglon,''

read " Barington."

P. 430, col. 2. 1. 49. for " tlie Lord
Chief Justice Sir Thomas namiag."
read " Sir Thomas Flemii^, aon of

the lord chiefjustice."

VAIIt*Aomir op BARItBAMIOCH.
p. 439. col. 1. I. 1, deh " and relict of

Sir William Wallace, of Craigie."

P. 489, for SeodiaB/' read »8lieu-
chan."

Byrne of Cabinteely.
P. 48S, eol. 1, 1. 14, for •* Mononians,"

read " Motnonians.

Preston of West Derby Lower House.
Robert Pre.5ton, esq. (the representatiTe

of the family) d. 19th November, 183.3.

P. 479,' col. 1, 1. 22. In the Holh. in

heads there is a portrait of " The Lady
MoBleagle/' but Mr. Lodge states that it is

not known wliethrr it is Lord Monteagle's
first wife. Lady Mary Brandon, or his

eooBdy HeltB PveaUm.

P. 49V, col. 2, I. i. William de Warm,
Earl of Surrey, was great grandson mater-
nally of King WflUam the Conqueror.

P. 479, 1. H from the bottom, Thomas
Preston of Holker, by his wife Kathehne
Hoghton, had, besidesue two sons, adangli-

ter, Margaret Preston, married to Cuthbert

Ogle, esq. of Whiston, and had issue,

betides two daughters, Katterine and Bli-

zabetli. a son Cutlibert, born 1673, who was
named in remainder to a considerable por-
tion of the Holker property (on failure of
the issue of Catherine Lady Lowther) by
the will of his uncle, ThoBMS Preston of
Holker, M. P.
Same page. The Prestons, and also the

Lowthers of Holker, are buried in Cartmel
Church ; and in Whittaker's Whalley, last

edUioii, tiiera is ao aecooat of tfioir moa»-
ments.

P. 480, col. 2, 1. 22. In tiie middle of
the pew of the Ptctton family in Hefor-
shani Church, on a plain black marble, on
which are the arms of Preston, with the

Ulster badge empaling Molinevx, ia tfds

inscription

:

Uio jaeet Domina Mazia Pieaton
Fnia

mastrissinii Domini Carrilli MoliaSBS
Vicecomitia de Marjboro'

Conjuz
NobiUsaini Domini Tbonue PrestSB

Baronetti. Quae obi it

Dip vi. .lulii,

Anno Daniini, MDCI.XXIIL

Sir Thomas Preston, the third baronet, had
been a Romas Cadiolie priest until his hro-

iher's death; but on that event he m.irried

as stated in the text ; after his lady's death,

however, he resumed his sacerdotal dmrae-
ter and returned to its duties ; when he
settled the Westmoreland estates upon his

two daughters, and went beyond the seas,

(to Flanders, where he died circa 1710),

having previously settled the Lancaster
estate, the manor and abbey of Furness,
upon the Jesuits. The legality of thb grant

was subsequently litigated, and the estate,

by the issue of a trial, adjudged to be for-

feited to Ae crown, which seised upon it in

consequence, and granted leases, and even-
tually the fee simple, to the Prestons of

Holker, who had been mainly instrumental
in bringing to li«;ht the illc2:al settlement

made by Sir Thomas Preston. Hut it must
be remembered that the Prestons of Holker
were not the right heirt of Sir Thomas, nor
could they ever have been while a male
descendant of the Prealons of CSoAerham
was in existence.

(It may as well be stated here, that there

ia in^MX^tFmmtu an extremely in-

correct and imperfect pedigree of the

Prestons of the manor of Holker,
urhidi entirely omili iSb/s Cockerham
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bnnieb ; wbow exittonce u ditdnctly
provf«l bv a pedijfree in the Harl.
MSS. 154U, fol. 146, as well as hy a
{•digree in the Herald's offire.)

P. 481, col. 1. 1.26. Mary, tlu svcond
wife of Richard Preston, derived her des-
cent from the Earls of Huntingdon, )»er

father being the eldest son of tlie Rev. Wil-
liam Hastings, fourth son of tlu- Honorable
Henry Hastings, second son of George,
fourth earl.

P. 481, I. 12. Mar>', the wife of C. Wild-
ing Jone», died January 2, 1833, let. 22,
IfaTing a »on. Wilding Jones, h. 27th May,
1H32. Her husband is the second son of
Charles Jone^, esq. banker, of Oswestry,
who was third son uf the late Thomas Jones,
wq. adjutant of the Merioneth militia, who
was the eldest son of Mr. John Jones, of
Prvstatia, in Flintshire, by Maria Marga-
retta, daughter and co-heircss of Sir Thomas
Loni£uev ille, of Escluschani, in the county
of JDenbigh and of Prcolntin, who was
afterwards a baronet.

Same pase, 1. 14. Daughters of RichardPftoa. who WM bora in lesi. Elimbeth
was m. to raptain Rraliazoii. Marv was m.
to Mr. JcMC'ph Blaker. Lettice was m. to

Mr. Briggo.

Ci KNEV or Keswick.
P. 4H4. I. i), for " Robert Barrfav, esq.

of Wry," read " Robert Uiirc/ay,

e«<|. of f'rv."

P. 4M, 1. li; for Wie," kmL Utu.'

DaL\ •% OF Tllt'KHAM.
P. 523. 1. 91. The age of^ pictent
Mr. Dalton is mevmetfy Stated in

the body of the worlL.

P. an, cd 3, 1. 9. The late Robert
DalTOK, esq. of Thurnhani, m. first,

Mlaa Bntler, and had a son, John,
die present powessor. He wedded
allerward« Bridget, daught(>r 4^Tho>
mna Alore, esq. of iiarnborongh, and
had a eon, William, and a danghter,
Anne, im. tr» Sir James Fitagerald*

bart. of Castle Isheo.

Wynne of Peniarth.—William Wynne,
esq. (the head of the family) d. in 1833.

SWETTENHA-M OF SWETTENHAM.—ThO late
Millington Eaton Swettenliam, liad no son
George, but a brother of that uame, who
d. 9, p.

Hill OF €k)URT of Hill.
P. 654. 1. 17, for "Furze," read

Furye."
P. 664, 1. 20, for "Purdoe,*' read

" Fardoe."
P.t)o4. 1.31. for " 1808," read " 1828.*'

P. 664, 1. 33, for ^'Darant," read
" Duranrf."

Anderton of ErxTON.
The following extract from the Mer-

curios Politicns of August the 16th.
a republican paper, describinp a visit

of King Charles II. to the Audertona
. of Euxton, shows the Wolent apirit

of the times.

" August 14, 1660. This day Charles
Stuart lodged at Euxtonburgh, six miles on
this syde of Preston, being Sir Hugh An-
derton's house, who was prisoner at Lan-
caster, but sett at liberty by the Scotu.
This Anderton is a bloody fMpist, and one
that, when Prince Hiijiert was at IJolton,

boasted mucii of being in bluud tu tlie elbows
on that cruell massacre. The next night
theyr king lodged at Brine, six miles from
W arrington, being Sir William Uerard's
house, who is a subtile jeeuited papist. This
dissembling Scott trnsts none so well in
Lancashire fur his hustes as the pu|)ists."

RODDAM OF RODDAM.
P. e76, col. 2, 1. 14, for — Roddam,

esq. of Roddam." read " En« \hd
Rood AM, esq. of Roddam." He m.
Miss Mary Saville, of. London, and
had issue,

John, ) as stated in the body
Edward, > of the work.
Mary, m. to Bernard Falder, eiq.

of Alnwick*

I.
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INTERESTING NEW WORKS.

HISTORY OF THE NOBILITY AND GENTRY.

I.

DEDICATED, BT PERMtSSIOM, TO THE K IRC.

IfR BURKKS PEERAGE AND BARONETAGE
OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE, for 1834.

Ibe fiwrtb edition, in two ?olumes (comprising all the New Creations), beautifiiUy printed, and

AHMtd widi upwRiA of 1,900 engravings, among whidi is t fine Vkieam of Us Majesty, alter

SrlhoBM Lawrence's celebrated drawing, price 2/. Ids. bound in morocco cloth.

111^5 new f-dition comprises three times the number of fiimilies that have ever before been pre-

feated lo the public in any one publication of a similar description. It embraces every &mily lu

Bnghad, Iiefiutd, and Scotland, invested with hereditary honours, and efeiy individual in the

resBoiest degree allied to thois^^ families ; so that its collateial inignaotiao is nour conaidcnbly noio
ropaoia than that of any similar work hillierto published.

" Ths po{Hilar «rork juuly deserves to be considered as a History of the Bridsh Nobility. It k enridked

St s T»riety of personal anecilotrs, never iK-forc published, relative to many illustrious houses, in addi-

tma lo Bunerow aatheptic details connected with their lioeace, and communicated to the aaUwr by the

MUeidbofilafser the liUsB. The ^eltmies. coeliiBiRf a—ny 1.400 pages of letter-press, aie worsaw
: 1 ;*tr3f'^'! «ith iijiwirds of 1,500 heraldic plates, ana are printed in double columns, with so remark-

iUj clear and beautiful type as lo comprise a quantity of matter etjual to no less than twelve octavo

II.

THE EXTINCT AND DORMANT PEERAGE.
By JOHN BURKE, Esq.

BmutiMtj priotad in donUe colamns uniformly with the Pecngo and BMomUge,
price 1/. Ss. bound.

Ths work comprises the whole of the Peerages which have been suspended ur extinguished since

teCoaquest, particularising the members ofeach &mily, in each generation, and bringing the Uneige,

aO possible cases, throt^ either collaterals or females, down to existing houses ; it connects,

a many instances, the new with the old nobility ; and it will, in all cases, show the cause which
bai mfhieneed lin RfivalofID eilinet dignity in a new creation. It should bo particularly noticed,

tkit this new work appertains nearly as much to extant as to ejtmet pnone of distioiclioili for

tkwgh d^mties pass away, it rarely occurs tliat whole feunilies do.

lit.

inDIC4TlD TO T» OOVB OP HITOIiraiBX.

Nm» cempUUf m cm kamitom vo&one, royal quarto, price 5l. Sc.; or, on large paper,

mC* Inrfie proofplaU§, 101. lOt.

BEAUTIES OF THE COURT OF CHARLES II.

W«b Memoirs and Anecdotes of their Lives, and an Introductory View of the State of Female

Society and ill Inflnenoe, Dtese, Munen, &c. ot tbat period.

^Bt Mbs. JAMESON,
Aulhowoi of "Tbe Lives of celebrated Female Sovereigno,** " Memoilt ofthe

Ivoves of the Poets," &c.

Connviain^ a series of twenty-two splendid Portraits, iUustratin{| tlte Diaries of Pepy", Evelyn,

rfcifilyii^ ead oAer oontempoiary writers of that gay and inlnesting period. Size of the plates,

m inchf^ by four and a half ; cnpiaved by the most distingvidied llUStay from Diawingil mde
by otdcr of her late Royal Highness the Pimce^ Charlotte.
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2 INTERESTING NEW WORKS.

XV.

THE SIXTH AND CONCLUDINC; PART
WITH I»ORTRAl-n>, PRICE 8S. OK

SIR JONAH HARRINGTON'S MEMOIRS
OF IRELAND AND THE UNION.

(j;^ Tliis new and cheap ctlitlon may now, therefore, l>e had complete in Six Parts; or, in two

vuluines quarto, with all tlie original forty Portraits and other embellishmenu>, price 2l, Bs. bound,

origindlj poUialied tt 51. 5«.

V.

Uwifiirm wUk tke Wavkkw Notkij, priec 5«. each vobme, homimi aiMlitM,

MR. BULWER'S " DISOWNED
Forming the Avgust and SEPfEif bcr Volumes of

A new and wieet Conection of Woritt of Fiction, hy the most distin^iniahed livinf Wfiten,

publishing montlily, at only St, per volume, bound, and beautifully embellllhed by the Findens.

Tlie works already published in this Colleclioir are:—Mr. Bulweii's Pki ium," complete in

two volumes, lOi. Mr. Ward's " Tremaime," complete m two volumes, 1U«. Lady Morqan's
" O'DoiMBi,*' eooiplele in one vdume, fit. HomAem Smith's BEAMBLcrrB Hovn," com-

plete in two vohmeiy lOi:

VI.

IRISH NATIONAL TALES.
BT THB Monr msnaoviaaBB AvraoBS.

Now compfcied in nineteen nolanieiy prioe only 4«. per mlvme^ bound.

IForfo contemafm Mil tdettiom, mtd$M tqwreteljr

;

Yesterday in Ireland, by E. E. Crowe, esq.
|
The Nowlans, and Peter of the Caillef lUec bj

the O'Hara Family, 3 vols.

Tbe Croppy, by J<^n Banim, Esq. AaAor of
the ' O Hara Tales,' 3 vols.

The Anglo-Ihsh of the Nineteenth Centuiyi by

John Banim, Esq. 3 vob.

oompnsing CorrunaixNi, and The Nortlienis

of 1798, 3 vds.

To-Day in IreUnd, by E. E. Crowe, esq. com-
prising TheCarden,ConDemara, Old and New
Lidit, and The Toole's Warning, 3 vols.

The O'Briens and The O'FUmi^ by Lady
Mofgan, 4 vols.

vtt*

GARRICK'S PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE
WITH THE MOST EMINENT PERSONS OF HIS TIME.

With a new Life, &c. new and cheaper edition, in two thick quarto volumes, compnsmg the

qnantitjr of ai ootBioiy price onty 9L tQ$,

Tliis highly interesting and important work comprises upwards of two thousand Letters, from

persons of tlie greatest eminence m the pditical, literary,and dramatic world. Among other names
may be mendoned, Loid Chatham, Lmd Camden, Duke of Devooabiie, Coonleai SooMet, Loid
Lytlelton, Lord Pembroke, and the leading nol)ility of Garrick's time. VVarburton, Burke, John-

son, Hume, Gibbon, Sir Joshua lleynolds,Uoldsmitb, Robertson, Junius, Beattie, Churchill, Mason,
Cumbeifand, Boewdi, Colman, T.and J. Wailon, Dr.Bumey ,

Daretti, Thomaend R. B. Sheridan,
Iluj^h Kelly, Murphy, Dr. Hoadly, Isaac Bickerstaff, Tickell, Home, C. Yorke, Madame Hi(xo-

boni, Mn. Moutagu, Whitehead, Dr. Franklin, Uawkeswortb, Mallett, Mrs. Cowl^, John Wilkes,

Wiiaon, Gainsborough, &c. ; and amoi^ othen, the Ibllowing diamatie chuaders:

—

Mn, CKve,
Mrs. Gibber, Mrs. Abiii^on, Mrs. Yates, S. Foote, Spraiiger, Barry, I'owell, Henderson, Mossop,

^laons, T. King, Smith, Macklm, Moody, Le Kain, Madame Clairon, Charles Dibdin, T. Wilkes,
'

" \ UoUand, BMnlon, Hn. Pope, Bensley, Aickin, Dr. Arae, Ice. Sec

PUBLISHED FOR HENRY COLBURN, BY R. BENTLEY:
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLEfiS.
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HISTORY OF THE COMMOJ^ERS
OF

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

MANNERS, SUTTON,

jbfctiwt vt t|i Aaitff 9t Contnonf.

SUTTON-MANNERS, The Right Hononble CHARLES, Speaker of the House

ov GoMiioiffl, ft lord of trade and plantadons,

an oflSdal tnataa of the BritUi and Hunteriaa

Mnaeome, and a bencher of Lineofai*a-Inn; b.

20th Janmiy, 1780; m. fint, 8th July, 1811,

Charlotte, daughter of Jamee Denniaon, eeq. by

whom, who d, in Deoember, 1815, he haa iaane,

1

nFTJPl—7 CiuaiBi, h, ITfli April, 1818.

>j I '9k\^ r Henry, b. STtii May, 1814.

Mr. Manners-Sutton espoused, secondly, 6th

December, 1828, Ellen, daughter of Edmund
Power, epq. and widow ofJohn Home Purve8,epq.

and has other children. The honorable gentle-

man elected speaker of the House of Coni-

mon-s, u|)<)n the elevation of .Mr. .Vbbott to the

peera-^e, as Lord Colchester, in 1817; and he has

been re-cho6en by every subeequent parliament.

Tbis i* a branch uf the noble bouse of

BtttUod. springing from

Jomi MiiiiTfCRs, eleventh Earl, and third

Dmkf of Rntland. who iuherited the honours

of Lis family in I7'21, and was made a Knight

bf tke Garter the- next year. His Grace m.

<7A Angnat, 1717, the Honorable Bridget

Sattoa, dau. and sole heire.^^s of liobert Sut-

ton. Ixird Lexington of .\ram, by whom, who
d. Ifitk June, 1734, be had surviving issue,

I.

John, Marquess of Granhy, a military

commander of high reputation, who
predeceased hie Ihdier (anno 1760),

leaving, with other children.Ci i arles,

wlio succeeded as ftrartb Duke of

Uuiiuud.

Robert,whoaaiumed the additkmal svr^

name and arms of SrrroN upon in*

heritiiitr the estates of his grandfather

Lord Lexiugton. Lord Robert Man-
B
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2 MANNERS-SUTl'ON.

ners- Sutton was one of the lords

of the bed-chamber to the Prince of

Wales, and M.P. for the countj' of

Nottinghain. His lordship d. s. p.

in 1772, when the LexiDgton estates

passed to his aext brother.

Gp.orge.

The youngest son,

LoiDO<OROBMAintBiu,baTi]igmieceed«d,

Wfon the decease of bis brother,Lord Robert,
to the estates ofthe Lords Lexington ofAram,
usamed the additional surname and arms of

Sutton. His lordship m. first io December,
1749, Diana, daughter of Tbmnas Cliq»Iin,

esq. of niankney, in Oe eemaHj of Lincoln,

and had issue,

1. George, M.P. d. s. p. in 1804.

2. John, a captain in the guards, 12th

Jvly, 1708, m, Anne, natural daughter
of John, Marqness of Oranby, and
died in 1820, leavinp

Frederick, in holy orders, of Kel-

1am, Notts,whom, in 1821, Hen-
rietta-Barbara, third dangbter of

the Hon. and Rev. John Lumley
Saville. by whom he left at his

decease, in 1826, two sons.

Thomas, in holyorders,prebendary
ofWestminster,»i.inl826, Lucy-
Sarah, only child of the Ber. T.
Mortimer.

George, R.N.
Mary-Georgiana, m. in 1818, to

Robert-Nassan Sntton, esq.

3. Robert.

4. Charles, of whom presently.

6. TaOMAM, late lord chancellor of Ire-

land, and elevated to the peerage as

Lord Maxnf.rs.

7. Francis, an officer in the army, iL in

1781.

8. Diana, «k 91st April, 1778, to Fran-
eis Dickens, esq. of WolIastonPark,
in the county of Northampton, many
years M.P. for that shire.

9. LooisaoBridget, m. to Edward Lock-
wood Perceval, esq. and if. in 1800.

10. Charlotte, m. to Thomas Lodiwood,
e!*q. and tl. in 1827.

Lord George Manners-Sutton espoused,

ieeondly, Mim Pearte, and had anotlier

daughter, Anne, who m. the Rer. Richard
J»ckwood, and H. in 1H29. He d, in 1783.
His lordship's fourth !»un,

Charles MANNER.s-Si:TTON,havingenterfii

into holy orders, waa appointed dean ot

Peterborough in 1791, consecrated bishop
of Nonvidj in 17il2, and advanced to the

Primacy in 1 804. His grace m. 3rd April,

1778, Mary, daughter of Thomas Thoroton,
esq. of Scriveton, in the oonnty of Notting-
ham, and had issne,

1. Charles, Spfakf.r of the House op
Commons, mul, us such, the First
Commoner of the United Kingdom.

2. Francis,k in 1783, m. in 1814, Mary,
eldest daughter of Laver Oliver, esq.
and rf. in 1825, leaving^ no issue.

3. Mary, m. to the Honorable and Right
Reverend Hugh Percy, D.D. bishop
of Carlfale, and dyhig in 1881, left

issue,

A 1^emon-Charlea.
Henry. Agnes.

Hugh-Joeeline. Lucy.
Mary-Isabella. Gertmde.
Lonba'JnIia. Ellen.

4. Diana.

6. Louisa.

6. Charlotte, m. 5th October, 1812, to

the Rev. Jamea CroA, archdeacon of
Canterbury, and d, in 188d.

7. Frances.

8. Anna-Maria.

9. IsabeUa, «. 9IHh November, 1880,
to Henry William Qiiehester, esq.

10. Catherine.

11. Caroline, m. in 1630, to Charles
Caiichetler, esq.

The ARCMttitHOP OF Canterbury d. 2lst
July, 1828, and was s. in his estates by his
elder and only surviving son, the Right
Honorable Charle.s Mannkks-Sitton.

Arms—Quarterly ; first and fourth, ar. a
canton, sa. tor 817X0% ; second and third,

'

or, two bars as. a chief quarterly ; as. and
Ku. in the first and fourth quarters, a fleur

de lis of the field : in the second and third,

a lion passant guardaut of the last, for

llAltNBRt.

Crttt—On a cap of maintenance, a pea-
cock in its pride, ppr.

Toirn ResideMee^HooMiD of Commons
(ofhcial).

Seat—Mbtley Hall, Manuingtree, Essex.

Note.—Since this article wan written, Mr. .Man*

NFRs-Strrrow has retired firom the ehdr of the
House of ('<niiii!OT)s. aft^r rrreivinL' 'iniiniinous

thanks of all parties; but until the dissolution of
tlif pr. M Dt |hVk—wnt (1899) he is stUI snsssa.
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3

COKE» OF HOLKHAM.

COKE, THOMAS-WILLIAM, Esq. of Holkham, in the county of Norfolk, m. first,

Jane, dauj^hter of James Dutton, esq. by whom ^who d. in

June, 1800) he has three daug^htcrs, viz.

1. Jane-Elizabeth, m. first in 1796, to Charles-Neviason,

Tiioonnt Andorer, who was kUled by the accidental

banting of bis fowling |deoe, in 1800. Hot ladytb^
espoused, secondly, in 18()6, Vice Admlnd Sir Hemy
Digby, K.C.13. and ha.«i issue,

Edward St.. Vincent Digby, b. 2l8t June, 1800.

Kenelm-Henry Digby, i. 90k Angnit, 1811.

Jane-Elizabeth Digby, m. 15th September, 1884, to

Edward, Lord EUenborough, which marriage was
dissolved by act of parliament in 1830.

9. Anne-Margaret, m. in September, 1904, to Thomas
Anson, esq. of Sbnckborough, afterwards created Vit-
coi'NT Anson, by Avlioin (who d. in 1818) ber ladyibip

had, with several other children,

Thomas-William Anson, present Earl of Lichfield.

a. Elinbetb-WilbelDinn, m. in 1888, to Jolin-Spenoer

Stanhope, esq. of Cannon Hall, in the county ofYork,
and has iasne.

Mr. Coke espoosodyMeondlyyinFobniftry, 1822, Lady Anno-Amelia Koppel, daiigbter

if WOlim-ClwriMy pvBMntEul of Albennilo, and lias issue,

Thomas-WiLUAM, k 20th Deoombor, 1888.

Edward-Keppel, b. 2(>1h August, 1824b

Henry-John, b. 3rd January, 1827.

Wenman-Clarence-Walpole, b. 13th July, 1828.

Mttgnra^phla, k, 7tb Msfcb, 1888.

Mr. Gobs bas represented tlie county of Norfolk for several yotn in pariiament. He
nsoisdtotlMeftetMntffaedeeeMeofhisfiitfaeriii 1776.

The finfly of Cokb, firon tfUdi Mr.Coke
Aerires tbnwgb female descent, and which

^ now npoeaenii, ia deduced by Camdbn,

WiuiAii Cost, of Doddington, in tiie

couty of Norfolk, mentioned in a deed, anno
l2fJ6. who was father, by his wife Felitc. of

i«iorrRF.Y Coke, of Doddington, from

*^pui descended

EnvABD CoKi, tiie celebrated lawyer.
Tbii (-mineut person, the son of Robert Coke,

of Milrharn, in the county of Norfolk,

ttd Wiaiiretl, his wile, daughter, and one of

the beirsofWilliam KnigbtIey,ofMocgraye-
Knightley, in the same shire, was bom at

the seat of his father, and at ten years of

age sent to the grauunar-scbool at Norwich,

whence be remored to Trinity College,C^-
bridge, where be studied for four years, and

was in some years afterwards chosen high-

steward of that university. From Cambridge

he remored to Glifl(Mrd's-Inn, and, the year

after, be was entered a student in the Inner-

Temple, whence lie nasi called to the bar,

and being chosen reader in Lyon*s-Inn. ac-

quired so much celebrity, that he very soon
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4 COKE, OF HOLKHAM

attained considerable pradiec* Abont ^is

period he married Bridget, daughter and co-

heir of John Paston, esq. of nuntinp:field

Hall, in the county of Suffolk, third son of

Sir William Paston , of Paston, with whom
be ecqoired a fortmie of thirty ttoiuand

pounds. An alliance, too, that brought him

honours and prefermentiS tis well as wealth.

The cities of Coventry and NorMrich soon

after elected him theirreeorder. Theootanty

of Norfolk returned him to parliament, and

the House of Commons plated him in the

speaker's chair. In the 35th of Elizabeth

(td»2), Mr. Coke was appointed SoKeiloTf

uuAlbeiMXtyenTAttmmey-generul. In 1603

he received the honour of knighthood from

King James I. at (Jreenwich, and in three

years afterwards was elevated to the bench

as chiefof die court ofCommon Pleas, from

which lie w as advanced, in 1613, to the dig-

nity of Cmi F Justice of England (being

the last person who bore that title), and

•worn of the privy council. His lordship

iaenrred subsequently, however, the displea-

sure of till' court ; and while in di.<grace,

hearing that a noble lord had solicited from

the crown a portion of the lands belonging

to the church at Norwich, which he had re-

covered, and settled thereon, he caution)

d

the peer to desist, or that he would resume

his gown and cap, and come into Westmin-

ster Hall once again, to plead the cause of

the dinrdi. Between his paternal property,

the great marriage, portion he had with his

wife, and his valuable offices and lucrative

practice at flie bar, SirEdwardCoke realised

an estate so ample, that each of his sons pos-

sessed a fortune equal to l/mt of an elder

brother. Camden, in his Britannia, says,

'* that he was a person of admirable parts,

diaa whom, as none ever applied himself

closer to the study of the law, so never did

any one understand it better. Of which he

fully convinced England, by his excellent

adminbtra^n for many years together,

whilst attorney-general, and by executing

the office of I/<ird Chief Justice of the Com-

mon Pleas with the greatest w isdom and pru-

dence ; nor did be gire less proof of his

abilities in bis excellent Reportt, and Com-
mentaries upon our I.aws, whereby he has

highly obligjed both his own age and poste-

rity." His lordship d, 3rd September, 1633,

at Ae advanced age of eighty-three. A no-

hip monument was erected to his memory at

Tittleshall chun-h, Norfolk, with his effigies

habited in judge's robes, lying at full length.

under a canopy supported by two marble

pillars, on the top of w hich are four large

figures, and between the pillars two marble

tables, with these inscriptions:—

FIRST TABLE.

Deo Oi'iiMo Maximo.

Ha Exurue Humane Expectant

Hie Situs est non Pcrituri

Nominis F'pvardvs Coex

Eot'Ks AirRATCs Legum niiina

IntSipice Oniculum non Uubium

Aicnnorum Promicondus Mysterionim

Cujua Fere unius Beneficio

Jorisperiti aostri nmt Jutiih

periti Eloquentix Fulnmi

Tormis Fulmen

Snsds Sscerdos unions

Dirinis Heros

Pro Rogtris ita Dixit

-ut Litaria insndasse crederes non nisi

HuBumis

Its Vixit ut non nisi Divinis

SaeeniiDus intima: Pietatia

Indigator

Intagritaa Ipaa Vena Samper

Causae Constnntissiinns Assortor

N«c favor* neo Muneribus Violandoa

Eaumia Miacrioora Charior eiat

Huic reua Quam aibi

(MiracuU instar est)

Stcocculus scpe ille audiit Senteutiam

In ae Prohtam Nnnqnam Hie Niai

Madidoculus Protulit Scientia> Ocetinua

Quique Dum Vixit BibUotheca viva,

nortooa did oMndt Parana

Duodaoim Liberorum Tiadaon
Lihrorum Pater

Faceasant Hinc Monumenta

Faeaaaant Matnora

(Niai quod Pioit Fuisse Denotarint Posteroa)

Ipae aibi suum est monumeutum
Marmore Pereaniaa

Ipae aOd ana

Eat iEtanutaa.

SECOND TABLE.

DEnU ATFt) TO THE MeMORT OF

Sia EowABD Coax, Knt.

A lata Revennad Jndga> Bora

At Mileham, in tbia county of Norfolk.

Excellent in all Learning, Divine

and Humane. 1 bat for bis own, this

for hia Coantry'a Good, especially

in the Knowledge and Practice of tlie

Monicipall Laws of tbia Kingdome,

a finnoaa llaadar, a aonnil

Coonsellor ; in his youn-^er Yeara

Becorder of the Citif* of Norwich and

Ix>ndon. Next SuUcitor'(jenef«l
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GOKB, OP HOUCHAM.

to Que«n EUzabetli, and Speaker

tithe Piriiament in tb* XXXV Yem
efhirR^i^e. Afterwnds AtkMBSf*
General to the same Qaeen, as also to

hex Succewor, King James, to both a

ttlMd flOTTUt fivtbrir Majtiea.

ftr tMr Sa/Vies. Ity King Jamet

COMdtated Chief Justice of both

Banrhaa apreaaiTely, in both a just,

im. htAm czemplaty Judge, one of Ua
Majtrs most Hon. Privi** ( ouncill, as also

«f Cosacil to Queen Anne, and Chief Justice

ii Invafd bar FoRwIi, FHfcs, Md ClMaaa,

Recorder of the Citie of CoTentrie, and

High Stewanl of fh« University of Cam-
bridge, wliervuf be was sometime

• Heaiter orTMnilfo CoOtdga.

Bt bm! two Wives. Rv nridget

lii tnt \\ ife (one of the Daughten
l«*4riia«fJohn Portoa, Eaq.) be bod
bnt seroa Sons, and three Daugh-
ter! ; and bv the f-adv Elisabeth, liis

•eoood \N if« (one of the Daughters

«r tho Bifbt Hob. Tboma. teo Enl or
JEzeter) he hiul isstw

two Dauglitfrs.

A CHA>T III »UAND,

A I'KovmtNT Father.

And beneath the ethgies the following iu-

•HeCioinM Uo PSow lift witb Pioat nd
Cinriin I>«'parture at Stoke Poou in the

C<maij of Ui'CKivcHAM on Wednesdaye
Ibchml Day of Sept. in the year ofour

Lord MDCXXXIII
Asdof bus Atce LXXXIII

His Last Words
Tot KiMiDom oeas nr Wiu oomm

I^am Reader to lAxc so

That tbou mavst so die."

iit Edarard Coke'o daughters, by his loot

BUabetk, wIm A naoMurried.

Frances, nt, to John VilhVrs, Viscount

Pnrhfrk, mn and heir of Sir Georfje

Viiiierii, by Marj', Duchess of Buck-
iii^MaB,mad eldeotbroOer ofQ«orge,
Dako of Bnckingham, d, «. ji.

Bi»«urA ivinp^ children, by his first wife were,

Rtjbert fSir), ni. Thfophila, only dau.

of Thomas, Lord Uvrkciey, and d.

Wk Jaly, lesa, teneloa.
Aittv, M. Elizabf-th, daughter and
heiTMs of Sir Gf'orm- Wal^'rave, knt.

of Hitcham, in the county of Norfolk,

tMd left othis deeeaie, <Nh Deoomber,
1G29, fonr daughters, hiaoo-beira.

Joba, of UolkboiD* in tbe coanljr of

Norfolkjm.Mcn'f'l , daughter and heir-

ess of Authouy Wheatley, esq. (son

ofWilliunWheaaey,ProtboBotaryof
the court ofComnOB PlMW),by whom
he had seven sons and seven daugh-

ters, whereof £dward, h'lA heir ap-

poroBt,diod before bim, living no is-

tie bySUnbetb bis wife, daughter

of Georjje, Lord Berkeley, whereby
the inheritance devolved, eventoally,

U|juu hia youngest son,

J(HIN, wbo dying unmarried, die

estate of HoLKHAM, came to tbe

heir? of Hknry Cokk, of Tlmr-

rington, fifth son of Sir Edward
Coke (next mentioned).

Heary, ofTbarriagton, in the coanty of
Suffolk, m. Margaret, daugbtar aad
heiress of Richard Lovelace, esq. of

Ki^gsdown, in the county of Kent,

and waa «. by bia eldest mni,

Richard, who «». Mary, daughter

of Sir John Rons, bart. of Hen-
ham Hull, in the county of Sol^

folk, and left an only son,

JRoBBaT, ofwbom bereailer, aa

inheritorofthe principal part

of Sir Edward Coke's for-

tune, and grandfather of the

first peer.

dement, m. Sarab, daughter afl4 co-

heiress of Alexander Reddish, eaq* of
Reddii^h, in tlie county of Lancaster

(by a daughter and co-heiress of Sir

Robert JLangley, of Agecroft, in the

aame •bire),by whom he acquired tbe

•state of Lonfjford,in Derbyshire, and

was ill May, lf)l9, by his eld«>r son,

£dwakd Cokb, who was created a

baronet, 3(Mi l>eceraber, 1941.

He m. Catherine, daughter and
co-heiress of Sir Lodowiek Dyer,

knt. of Great Stou|^liton, in the

connty of Huntingdon, and bad

Robert
) „

, ,
[successive Baronets,

tdward 5

Catharine, m. to Cornelius

Clarke, esq. of Norton.

Sir Edward was t, by biselderion,

StR Robert Coke, of Longlbrd, se-

cond baronet,M .P. for the county

of Derby, in the Ist ofJames II.

wlio m. Sarab, dangkler and eo-

beiress of BariL^r, esq. of

Almgbtlee, in tbe coanty of Sa-
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6 COKE, OF

lop. l)nt (lying t. p. in 1617, the

title and estates derolved upon
bin brotlier,

SiB Edward Ck»KK, of Longford,

tiiird baronet, at whose decease,

unmRrried, 26th Auptjst, 1727,

tbe baronetcy expired, while

the MtatM passed, by Ha ba-

ronet's will, to Edward Coke, esq.

brother of Thomas, firat Lord
Level.

Anne, m. to Ralph Sadler, esq. son and

heir of Sir Ralph Sadlor, knt
Bridget, m. to William Skinner, esq.

mn and heir of Sir Vincent Skinner.

So much for the lord chief justice's children,

we now return to the grandson of his sou

Robert Cokb, esq. of Thniriiigton,

in Suffolk, who, upon the decease of his

cousin, (the son of his great uncle, John,)

John Coke, esq. of Holkham, unmarried,

inherited that estate, and thns became poe-

sessed of the chief part of the property of his

great grandfather. Sir Edward Coke. He
m. Lady Anne Osborne, daughter ofThomas,

irst Dnke of Leeds, h»d treasurer of Eng-
land, and was i. athis decease, lOfhJnanuy,
1679, by his only son,

Edward Cokf., es(|., of Holkliatn, who m.

Carey, daughter of Sir John Newton, hart,

of Barnm's Court, in Olouoestexshire, and
hnd issnOy

Thomas, hi;* successor.

Edward, of Longford, in the county of

Derby, d, unmarried, in 1733, and

hequMUhed iiis estate to lus younger
brother,

Robert, vice -chamberlain of Queen
Anne, m. in June, 1733, Lady Anne
Holt, widow of John Holt, esq. of

Bedgrave, in Suffolk, and sister and
co-heir of Philip, Duke of Wharton,
but d. s, p.

Carey, m. to Sir Mannadi^ Wjril,
bart. of Constable Burton, in York-
shire, but d. issuele89, in 1733.

Anne, tm. to Philip Roberts, esq. a ma-
jor in the 2nd troop of hortie-guards,

and had, with fire younger sons and
one daughter,

Wknman Roberts, of whom pre-

sently, as eventual inheritor of

the estates of tike Cdies.

HOLKHAM.

Mr. Coke d, ISA April, 1907, nadivaf «.by
his eldest son,

Thomas Coke, esq. of Holkham, who was
made a Knight of the iiuth, 27th May, 1725,
and eleirated to the peerage 28th May, 1998.
as Baron Lovel, of Mintter-Lwelt «*

county of Oxford. In 1733, his lordship was
constituted joint post-master general, and
created 9th May, 1744, Fiaemml CoAe, of
Holkham, and Earl of Leickster. He m.
2nd July, 1718, Lady Mary Tufton.* fourth

daughter and co-heiress of Thomas, sixth

Earl of Thnnet, end had an only son,

EowARD, Vittmrni CoU,whom, in 1747,
Lady Mary Campbell, daughter and
co-licircss of John, DuLe of Arpvll
and Greenwich, but died, in the life-

time of his father and mother, without

issue, anno 1763.

This earl eommenced the ereetioo of Oat
stately pile ofbuilding called Holkham Hall,
in Norfolk, but did not live to see it com-
pleted. It was, however, finished by hin
widoir, who survived him sixteen years.
His lordship d, «Mi April, 1750, when th«
Earldom of Le!CE.ster, and inferior honors,

became extinct, while the entire of his ex-
tensive estntes devolved upon (the son of hia
sister Annb) his nephew,

Wenman RoBBftTS, esq., who assumed
thereupon the surname and arms of Cokb
only. He m. Miss £liz<ibetli CbamberlaynOy
end had (wi^ two daughters)

Thomas-Wiluaii, his heir.

Edward.

Mr. Coke rf. in 1770, and was i. by his elder

son, the present Thomas-Wiujam Coke, esq.

ofHoUJum.

ilrsw—Party, per pale, gu. and ax. three

eaglea displayed ar.

Circft'o^OB a ehapeau az. turned np
ermine, an ostrich ar. hoUing in its Boadi a
horse shoe or.

Motto—Prudens qui patiens.

&a/™Holkham Hall, Norfollt.

• The abeirance of the FUro^y nr. CLirmnn im»
terminated by the Crown in this lady's faror in

173«, and she heesM BsMoaM da CUM, hut
outlivinjf her only child Edw ard, \'isr(iunt Coka,
the dignity fell again into abeyance at her lady-

ship's decsais in 1779.
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ANNESLEY, OF BLETCHINGDON.

ANNESLEY, ARTHUR, esq., of Bletchingdon, in the cotmtj of Oxford, b. in

1760, «. his father, Arthur Annesley, esq. in 1773, m. Ca-

therine, daticrhter and heir of Admiral Sir Charles Hardy,

(Governor of Creenuich Hospital) and has bad, (with Other

children, who all died unmarried,)

1. Arthi'r, h. in 17H5, in. Eleanor, dan^ter of Uenrjr
Biieo, esq. by whom he has issue,

AitTmm. Eleanor.

Temple. Fanny.
Charles^Jmief; Matilda.

Henry. Nea.

2. Charles, h. in 1789, in holy orders. Fellow of All Souls

College, Oxfiwd.

3. Catheiine-Elinbeth, h. in 1791, m. to^ Honorable
and Reverend John-Evelyn Boscawen, second son of
George, third Viticount Falmouth, and has issue.

4. BnrbanrCaroline, h. in 1707, m. to Thomao-Tyiwliitt
Drake, of Shardeloeg, Bucks, M.P. for Aroeraham.

6. Marj-, m. to the Rev. John Tynrhitt>Dnke, rector of
Amensbam, and d. in 1827*

6. Lncy-Si

Tkn ancient fnaily nasoroed its name from

tbetoKD of Annksley, in the county of Not-

tjaghsm, the (M>»eieijjM)r of which, at the time

ifIbc Norman Conquest, wae
RiciUB» M AmmLBY. wboae eon and

Rau-h m Anvksi.ky, called rito, (the

BmoB,) founded the priory of Felle) . He
M mmt by Aubrey bis wife, a ion and tnc-

«**or.

Rtctvun DE AvNFSLEY, Hviiiff temp.

Ui^av II. who was ». by his elder son,

Sit RnnuiAm Amnmlby, knt wbo ea-

powcdtkedanicbleraadbeireaaof— Hon-
^kfrle, and had an only son,

John dk Annf_sley, knt. who liad a

past, in the 4th Edward I. of free uarreu

bin Us deaMonea in Anneeley. He was
•Hfriff uf the counties of Derby and Notting-

hatti. 14th Knw iKo I. and also of the county
of Uloocester 3rd 4th and dth years of the

bHsolef{ ioign« Sir Jobn wu Annora, dau.
ifSir Bekett Pienepoat, knt and bad tbree
••a*, viz.

ioaK,bbanrc«Neor.

Robert, of Roddinf^on, founder, in l

EnwAKn HI,, of Annesley Chantry.
Ralph, of Kirkhy Wodehoiise.

Sir John de Anuesiey was «. at his decease
by his eldeat aon.

Sir John db Annislby, knt. who tf. 96tb
June, 1307, and was«. by bis aon.

Sir John de Annesley, knt. who served

in parliament as one of the kni<:^lits of the

county of Nottingham, and hud livery of the

manor of Hedynton and hundred of Belyn-

don, in Oxfordshire. He m. Isahell, daugh-
ter and co-la ir of Marj^aret, third sister and
co-lu'ir of Sir John Chandos, Knight of the

(iartcr. Baron of St Saviour-le-Viscount

in Normandy, Great Seneschal of Poicton,

and High Constable of Aquitaine, by which
lady he had issue,

Thomas Annesley, esq. of Anne-sley,

M.P. for the county ofNottingham, 7th RiCH-

ardII. Tliiagendenianfli.Agnea,daa|^ler

of Robert Clifton, of Clifton, })!$ whom bo
had issue,

UuoH, bit suoceisor.
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8 ANNESLEY, OF DLETCHINGDON.

babel, m. to Sir Genrase Clifton, knt.

of Clifton, in the oonnty of Notting-

ham.
ThoiBM Annetley was «. at bto deoease by

his only son.

Sir Hi (.h Av\E«;i.RY,knt. whom. dan.

of Sir John Uabiugton, of Chilweli, in the

mub^ of Notts, awl left (wifb a danghter,

Isabella, wife ofEdmmid WOloiiglibjr, esq.)

an only son and successor,

Sir Ht (;m Annkm.fy, knt. of Anneslcy,

who m. a daughter of William Fitz Williams,

esq. and had two sons*

John, of Annesley^who d. 15th Henry
VI. leaving a dau. and sole heiress,

Alice, who m. Sir George Cha-

worth, knt. aneestor of tiie Vis-

ooouts Chawordi* and with her

the manor and estate of Annf.s-

LEY passed to the family of Cha-

wordi, and is now in the poasea-

sion of John Ciuwoimi-Miifl-

TERS, eeq.

Thomas.

The second son,

Thomas Anneslby, esq. of Rodington, was
i. by his elder son*

William Annesley, esq. of Rodinjjton,

wild m. Mabel, daughter of— Ennlisli, esq.

and had (with four daii|ilitors) fi%e sous, \iz.

Hugh (Sir), of Ma[>k- Durham, in the

county of Oxford, who left three

dautrhtcrs.

Robert, ofwbon presendy.

John.

The fourth son,

Robert Aknbslsy, esq. erenliially sae-

ceeded to the family estates, and was ol

Nf'u [Hirt Pii';;m'll, in the cotinty of lJucks.

He m. Joan, daughter of William Cloville,

of Coldhall, in Essex, by whom be had (with

three daughters) an only son and heir,

Georue Annesley, esq. of Newport Pag-
nrll, who w. FHzaheth, dauphter of Hobert

Dove, esq. and had eight sous and three

daughters. The eldMt son,

Robert Annesley, esq. settled in Ireland.

Hem. Beatrice, dauphter of John Cornwall,

esq. of Moor Park, in the county of Here-

fold, and was #. by his elder son.

Sir Francis Annesley, knt. who, for forty

year-", filled several of the liiphot official

sitnations in Ireland. Upon the institution

ol the order of baronets of that kingdom, Sir

naneis Annesleywas 0e aeeond peiwm ad-

aneed to the dignity, by patent, dated 7th

August, lf5*2(). and in the following year. Sir

Francis obtained a reversionary grant, by

patent, dated 11th March, 1821, of the Iriih

Viscounty of Valentia at the decease of the

then viscount. Sir Henry Pnwt r. He was

put, however, into the more immediate pos-

session of a peerage, by the title of BaroN
MoUNTiKNUUS, 0fMmmhwnrUtm tAc ceimty

,of Armagh. His lordship m. first, Dorothy,

daughter of Sir John Phili])ps, of Piiton

Castle, and from this marriage the Earls of

Anglesey, the Lords Alfluun,and the pwssat
Earl of Mountnorris, are descended (see

Burke's Extinct Peeraije ). The viscount

espoused, secoudly, Jane, daughter of Sir

Jdm Stuhope, aiul aisler of Philip, tost

Earl of Caieeterlield, by whom he had, with

other issne, a son.

The Hon. Fkavcls ANNKSLRY,ofClognuf-

hericatt, in tlie count) of Down, who M. De-
bwah, danghter of Henry Jones, Bishop of

Meath, by whom be had a son and sneoessor,

Francis Annesley, esq. of Thorganby, in

the county of York, M.P. for Westbury and

Downpatriek. Hem. EUsabetii, daughterof

Sir John Martin, ofLondon, and had itiae,

Francir, his successor*

Henrj', d. 1728.

^ Martin, in holy orders, rector of Frib-

ham, ^Berksy m/^nd had Israe.
^

John. • • .

James.

William, who was created, in 1766,

B0T9m Atmetleyy and in eiglit years

after, Viscount Glerawley. The great

grandson of this nobleman is the pre-

sent WiLUAM, Earl of Annesletf.

Arthur, H. in 1786.

Elizabeth, m. to William Macguire, esq.

Mr. Annesley tL in 1760, and was s. by his

eldest sou,

The Rev. Francis Annesley, LL.D. rety

tor of the Yahiablo living of Winwkk, in

the count)' of Lancaster, who m. Anne,

danghtiT and co-heir of Sir Robert Gayer,

of Stokepoges, in the county of Bucks, by

Lady Elixabedi, sole danghter and eventna!

heiress of James Annesley, second Bail of

Anglesey, and h;id issue,

Arthi k, his successor.

FraaeiB, in holy orders, of Eydon, in

die county of Northampton, which

mnnor he pnrchasfd. He m. Mary,

dauphter of John W'alker, esq. of

Bicester, but d, », p. in Ibll.

JaoMB, 4. fNh Daoanher, 1777.
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ANNE8LET, OF BLBICHINODON.

Dr. Aonesley was t, by his eldest son,

AmnJK AmiESLBT, oq. of Bletddngdon,

ii ttie count)' of Oxford, who m. Elizabeth,

dan. of William Haldwin, esq. of Argttilcth,

ia Shropshire, and had issue,

Ajktuur, his heir.

Fnuwk, h, IB 1763, in holy orders, B.D

.

some time fellow of All Souls College,

Oxford, resident of Eydon, count)'

of Northampton, to which place he

Meeeeded oa tiM doftfli of hit uncle

Francis, in IKll. Mr. FrandtAnnes-
kydL 13th Deoember, 1831.

Anne, m. to Charles Warde, esq. of

Sqnenriee, in the oonnty of Kent
Elimbetb.

Hr. Annesley d. in Febninij, 1773, end was
$. by his elder son, the present Abthoe
Annrslry, esq. of Bletchingdon.

Arm*—Paly of six arg. ami az. a bend gu.

Crest—A moor's head in profile, couped
ppr. wreathed about the temples.

JMolle—Virtntia anMure.

^«a/— Bletohlngdon, near Woodftoofcy

Oxfordahire.

SHAKERLEY, OF SOMEllFORD.

5aAk£RLEY,CHARLES-WATKIN-J0TIN, esq. of Somcrfonl Hall, in the county

of Chester, and of Park-plate, Berkshire, b. 15th June,

1767, m. Dorothy, daufirbter of John Moreland, esq. of

Copplethwaite, in the county of Westmorland, by whom
ha baa mirviTing issue,

Charles-Peter, //. 27th December, 1792, who m. first,

Rosalba d'Avarny, daughter of the Duke d'Avaray,

and secondly, Jessy, daughter of Thomas Scott, esq.

of Shipperton, in the county of Middlesex.

Grofrrey-Jo!<eph, b. 2;'>th March. 1800, who m. in 1827,

Eleanor-Maria, daughter of the late Reverend James
Webeter, of Ashfield, county of Longford, Ireland.

Frances-Margarita, «•. first, to Vigors Hervey, esq. of
Killiaiie Castlo, county of Wexford, and of Hammer-
ton Hall, in the county of York ; and secondly, the

2(ilh November, lb32, to Thomas Read-Kemp, M.P.

Thi* g^entlenan, whose patnmymic was Buckworth, assumed, by act of parliament, in

1 790, the snraaoia and arms of SnAKsauT only. He was bigli sheriff Ibr Cbeshira

ia 179U

VfntflnK.

Tbe ancient family of Shakfri fy derives

frrm \r>\% df Simkerley, living temp.

Hl\ki 111. whose son,

Bimnr p« SiUKiBLBY, esponssd BUen,

y/kmrn of^ Shottoworth, of Shotteworth,

sad from tbi« marriage lineally descended

GtorruY Suailekley, ofShakerley, living

is tbe rdfn of HlMIT VIL who ai. first

fnsas, siMsr ef Robert Lsngley, of Bdge-

ctoft, and bad issue.

William, living in 1536.

Margaret, who i,p,

Geoffrey Shakerley espoused, secondly,

Aune,* daughter of Sir Wiiliam Booth, of

• This lady hiui previously been married to

John Legb, esq. of liooths, (son of John Legh,

by EauM, dtngMir sad eoJieiiess of RolMrt
(}n>sv(>nor, of IMns), sad bad aa only dsagbler

and heirsM,
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10 SHAKERLEY, OF SOMERFORD.

Dudnni Massey, but had no further issue.

He was at his decease by his eldest son,

Petkr Shakerley, esq. of Shakerley,

liring 8th Henry VIII. who m, Elinbelb,

daaghter aiid ]ieira« of Jobn Legh, esq. of

Booths, and was *. at his decease by lii.x f*on,

Gkoffkky Sh*kekley, esq. of Holme, wlio

m. first, the daughter of Lawrence Holland,

and Moondiy, iMbelUt daughlOT ofThomas
Venables, of KInderton. He d. 5th June,

1547, leaving issue, (by which wife is not

positively ascertained, but probably by tiie

first) six MMU and four daof^ten, Tia.

Pbtbh, hit mooeiNor.

Robert.

Thomas,

John, who m. Arice, daughter and co-

heireaa of Ralph Woneloy, of Ches-

ter and Biriumhead.

Edward.
Francis.

Elizabeth, m. to Roger Anderton, esq.

of Forde.

Margant, §», to Richard Maieey, etq.

of Sale.

Jane, m. to John Bradshaw, esq. of

Bradihaw.

Anne, m. to Richaid RiTingtoo, eaq. of

Pilkiii'j^ton.

Geoffrey Shakerley was s. by his eldest son,

Peter Shakerley, esq. of Holme, whom.
BUiabeA, daughter and co-heireM of Sir

Handle Mainwaring of Over Peover, and

dying 6th January, 1663, was «. by his eldest

son,

GboffwyShakbruy, eeq. ofHolme,who
was sheriff of Cheshire in 1610. He es-

poused Jane, daughter of Sir George Beee-

ton, of Beeston, and had issue,

1. Hugh, who m. Mai^aret, daaghter

ofThomas Banbury, eaq. of Stanney

,

and dying vitipatris, left issue,

Peter, successor to his grandfather.

Robert, who m. Amy, daughter of

Wflliam Dod, eiq. of ^gerton

Green.
John, ) .

Francis,} ''•'•i'-

lane,m. toFraneiaAtwood, esq. of

Middlewicfa.

Buissm. who saeoesded to dw maor of

Holm r.nnd ber^ndmother'sshareofGros-
TPiior'sItinds, bnt thf IVvithH <'<(tiit*» rPv*>rtod

to her tiither'H heir male. She wedded

Slated above) Peter Shahsrisy. esq.

Susan, ) .

I u. unm.
Eliza, J

I

Bridget, m. John Bolton, esq. of

Little Bolloo.

5. Peter, )
,

3. Thomas, j
P-

,

4. Geoffrey, who m. Jane, daughter of i

John Buttery, esq. of Waterles.
!

6. Anne, «. to Henry Bnahnry, eaq. of

Stanney.

6. Dorothy, m. to William Legh, esq. i

of Booths, sheriff of Cheshire in 163S. !

7. Elinor.

8. Alien.

Geoffrey Shakerley d, ill 1618, and wu «.

by his grandiOli>

Peter Shakerley, esq. of Holme, whom.

Margaret, daughter of Philip Oldfieid, esq.

of BradwidI, and by her (who married altor

his decease William Vemon, tiie Clieshiie

Antiquary,) he had a son,

Sir Geoffrey Shakerley, knt. his suc-

cessor in 1624. This personage, a staunch

and devoted loyalist, anffered eeverely for

his attachment to the Stuarts. He was

several times imprisoned, and had his lands
,

confiscated. Upon the restoration, how-

eTer, he obtained reatitntion, and waa ap^
i

pointed hy king gomnw of Cheiter

Castle. In Pennant's Wales is recorded a

gallant exploit of this stout cavalier. During

the battle between Poyntz and Sir Marma-

dnke Langdale, on Rinrton Headi, Colonel

Shakerley was commissioned to carry the

intelligence of an advantage of the Hoyalisfs

to the king, in Chester, then beleaguered, and
'

to avoid a tnrahleoinne efaenit, he eroeied

the Dee in a tob, hia hone awimming at the
j

side ; and offered to carry back the king's
^

commands in a quarter of an lioiir. in the

same manner. Charles delayed, Poynta
,

rallied, and the royal caralry were dea-

troyed, which pnt an end to his Ml|Jee^t

project of joining Montrose, who was then

in force in Scotland. Sir Geoflrey espoused

first, Katharine, daughter of Williaa Pen-

nington, esq. of Muncaster, in the county

of Cumberland, by whom (who si. 4th April,

1073) he had issue,

Peter, his soccessor.

Geoffrey , who m. Fftnoes, dat^htoref

Francis Keynell, eaq. of the idand

of Ne\ is, hut d. s. p. m.

Anne, m. to ('harles Hurleston, esq. of

Picton, and had issue.

Kadierine.
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8HAKERLBT, OF SOMERirORD. 11

Bf m. secondly, Jane, daughter of John

Dolben, esq. of Segroyt, in Denbighshire,

OeoRGC, of whom hereafter!

to hif half brother Peter.

JoIm, twin with George, <^.«./i. in 1700.

flrOcoA«7 filMitfrriiiy A fai 1008, «t Ihe

afe of 78, and wm ffttarred at Nedm Pao-
Tfr.* Hi."* f'ldest son and heir,

Peter Shakealey, of Holmct was go-

ntwm of Chester. He wu WaAdS^ dM.
tt fir ThoBM IfMnmuriDg, bt. liot dying

M—elew in 1726, be eefded hieeetRtM upon
his half brother,

GcoKOE Shakerley, esq. of Holme and

Owciejrilt, wiio m. Ann, yeongeet dtvgiiter

•r fir Waher Begot, of BlyllieCeld, in Oe

• lBik*MthiideorH«liMehaBeel,iaNeAer

fmtm chiircb. • lar^ and bandMin* moral mo-

B3?n*»t>t of marble is erertwl to the memory of Sir

{MtoSny, with the foUowing ioBcriptioo :

M.8.
Gdftidi SUBsHey. de Shakoky

ie agio Laneastrieosi,

ifoi M eeatris tvpoftBrit glotiMR,

•dbac sdoleacens.

Ok Uaa etriqee Caroi n pt ecekaia pwiditanti

pmtitam

•tqi«iei|nid

neognaTn
Itwiiridt^*" dcmeentieonuft fiuw*

conAtantia qua priitt

belli su.stiruiit

adTertia major oec/ecundia impar.

promof US

Arria ('estrenaia j»n»"fectus fuit

;

koe aaonoa, ab eo sponte depoaitnm,

PSnics, primogenilaa

tCjomAwat* filia Cvi. Pawnmov d«
31unca«ter

pan Tigilmii as 6da adminiHreTit:

«z eadem lectiMimu conju;:^

(cujii<« f'^tta. sunt iuc recondita)

tre4 iiuuper aui>c«pit libenM*

count>- of Stafford, by whom (who rf. in 1767,

at the advanced age of 88) he had issue to

Barrire infancy,

1. Geoffrey, b. in 1706, who m. Anne,
danjjhter and co-heire8^l of John Hur-
leston, esq. of Newton, by whom
(who remanied Lord Kthnmcy) lie

left at his decease, in 1788, no ssr-

viving issue.

2. Peter, successor to bis father.

8. John, d. t, j». in 1796-8.

4. Geoige, in holy orders, d. t. p.

5. Frances, m. in 1748, Sir Watkin
Williams Wynn, hart, and bad two
eons, ofwhom the elder,

8iRWATUiiWYifN,bertwaeliifter
of the present Sir Watkin Wil-
liams-Wynn, bart. of Wynnstay,
M.P. for Denbighshire.

Mr. Shakerley tf. Snd Febmary, 1768, and
was ». by his eldest aurviving son,

Pfter Shakkrlky, efi(i. of Holme, who
m. twice, but had one daughter only, (by his

tint wife, Ann, daughlw of John Amson,
eaq. of Leea), which danghter,

Eliza Shakf.rlf.y, succeeded to the estates.

This lady espoused in 1764, Charles Buck-
worth, esq. of Park-place, in the county of

Beifca, aomelinie a lientonant in the royal

British fusileers, and had, with other issue,

a son, Charlf.s-Watkin'-Johv Buckworth,
esq. who has assumed the surname of Shak-
erley, and is the present proprietor.

Arnu—Arg. a cher. vert between tfiree

hillocks of the second.

Cre$t—A hare ppr. resting her fore feet

on a garb or.

JESflelM—Somoford H^, Township of
Somerford, parish of Asthury ; Bijjley com
Yate Houses, and Allostach and Brereton,

in the parish of Brereton ; all in the county of

Cheslw. Shakerley, in tte county of Lan-
caster. Park Place, Berks ; and WineheS'
ter Street, in the cit>' of London.

5ea<«—SomerfordHall,in Cheshire. Park
Place, Berkshire.
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EYSTON, OF EAST HENDRED.

EYSTON, CHARLES, Mq. of Ewt Hendnd, in the eoontj of BariEt, ». Miiie.

nwreee, dengfater of T. P. Hetcelft, eiq. of Bernbonmgfa, TorhsUre, end has iwoe,

CRAitUM. Maiy-Aane. Fnatm,
Qmtgt, Iiahelle. CeOeriBO.

Mr. Ejreton eerred the office of high sheriff fiiir the conntj of Berio* in 1831.

The Eystnns h.ive enjoyed their BerVshire

estates, in the male line, since the reign of

Hbmry VI. httt inherit fliem from fiunilies io

whose poasesiion tiieywere ata maeh earlier

period.

Robert de Tlrbeville was seised of a

manor in East Hendred, early in flie reign

ofHiMBTnL and from 1dm die estate passed

to

Richard dr Ti'rbeville, who lived temp.

Edward I. and left an only daughter and
heiress,

Amicia df. Turbeville,who espoused Wil-
liam de Arches, and was«. at her decease by
her son,

WiixiAM ni Abchis, knight for Berks in

1336, whose son,

John de Arches, also represented that

county in the tith and 14th of Richard II.

and 4th and 6th of Henry IV. He left at

his deeeaae a son and heir,

WiLLUM Rawlin dk Ari hfs, who dying

without male h»\xe, his estates passed to his

only daughter and heiress,

Maud or Arches, who eooveyed those,

(sioce denominated the manor of Arches,)

, with other tfrritorial possessions to her hus-

band, John Stowe, of iiurford, in the county

of Oxford, whoee name oecwe in the list of

Berkshire gentry of 1433. The only daugb"

tor and hehrem of tiiis marriage,

IsARRL Stowr, eepensed

John Etston, (whose family had, for three

generations before, possessed a manor in

Isleworth, in Middlesex, now belonging to

the Dnke of Northnmbcvland,) and wss ».

by her son,

WiixiAM Eyston, e«q. of East Hendred,

living there in 1404, who was father of

Thomas Eyston, esq. of East Heudred.

Thisgendeomn m. Eliiabedi, dan. of Robert

Hyde, ceq. and had a son, his sooeesior,

John Eyston, esq. of East Hendred, living

in 1644, who m. Maud, daughter of Hum-
phrey Tirrell, esq. of Wanley, Essex, and

wast, by his son, %lkH^.i^llntj9^^l^
John Eyston, esq. b. in IfiSl, whs m,

first, Joan Clifford, hut had no issue. He
espoused, sccondlyyjiant', liaujihter and co-

heir of Thomas Benngtou, of Streatly, in the

county of Berks, and hid lereral ehildrea,

by the eldest ofwhom,
William Eyston. esq. he was sureeeded

at his decease, in 15iM>. This geutlemao

m. Mary, daughter and co-heir of James

Theielier, eeq. of Prieethawes, in Sosssx, bjr

whom he had fourteen chihlren. Adberingto

thetcnetsof the Roman Catliolic ri'lijfion, Mr.

Eyston had his lands repeatedly sequestered

daring the reign of Charlrs I. He d> in

1649, and was «. 1^ his eldeat eon,

WiLUAM Eyston, esq. b. in 161 1, who m.

Eleanor, daughter of George Sinitli, esq. of

Ash, in the county Palatine of Durham, and

had issue,

William, whowas cast away fai a vesNl

sailin<; between Marseilles and Lsf"

horn, in the eighteenth year of Us
age.
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EYSTON, OF EAST HENDRED. 13

Cforge,
John.

Joeeph.

FkaaoM* aa AwtiM ana, at Paiia.

Thif gcmflcoMa, a gnat aalferer dnriag tfw

ciril wars, both on account of his religion

and loyaltv. d. 11 th April, 1670, when his

e«Utes parsed to Im eldest surviving son,

OaOMOB ErvroN, esq. who adhering, like

Mi yiaiiOBMow, to the reBgfoa of his fore-

father?. stuffcred both iraprisonraent and se-

qur»tration. iinti was obliged to compound
heavily for hU estates, at the corrupt period

vkcB 1km peqariaa of Trroa Oatbs were
laOed bjm blood-thirsty faction, as a second

rrrelation. He m. in 1644, Anno, daughter

of Robert Dormer, esq. of Peteriy, in the

eaaaff ofBob^ by whonn be bad fire sons,

OiABLCi.

Oeoffpe*

Robert.

William.

Jote.

Dsriag ia 1691, be naa «. bj bis eldeataoa,

CHARLt5 Ey-ston, esq. who m. in 1692,

Winifred- Dorothv , dauj;hter of Basil Fitz-

herbert, esq. of Swinnerton, in the county

ef Blalbid^aad bad lea ebi]drea» via.

Charles, bia aeceiicr*

Bacil. </. $. p.

Thom who inherited the estates

upon tte dnaiae, isaueleM, of bia

elder bfolbart

William-Gcorga,

Wiiiifrfd-Aane.

Fnnces.

Mary.
Anne-Catlierine.

Cath*- ri II r -M a ry

.

Tbia CkmrW* Eystou was a diligent and ca-

rina aaiiqaary, and a Mead aad coriea-

feeiewt of Tbomas Hcame, of anttqaariaa

r^'rhritv. nf Dr. Rawliii.«on, and of scvt'rnl

c4iirr p«>r*onft eminent in literary and s<*i-

««tiSc pursuits. He d. in 1721, and was t.

bfbfeoMealaao,
QuRLFs Ey«*ton-. esq. who m. Mary-Mag-

4aV»Ti. daughter of Thomas Hawkyn<«, esn|,

Nash Court, in the county of Kent, but

djriaf witbovt iane, in 1747, fai tbe 43ad
)«ar of bis age. was {d Ae eatalea by bia

net aarmii^ bfotber.

Thomas-John Eyston, esq. wbo m, Maiy,
daughter of George Bruning, esq. of East
Meon, Hampshire, of an ancient family in
Ibat eoantjr, aad bad iaaae,

Basil.

John.

William,

(ieorge.

Mattbew-Robert
Mary-Magdalen

.

Winifred, m. to Bryan Barrett, eaq^ of
Milton, in the county of lierki^.

Hary, m. to the late Charles Butler,
esq. of Llaooln'a Ina, an eoBinent
lawj er, and recently oae of the king's
counsel. Mr. Butler obtained high
reputation by his literary labours, and
by bia adrocacy of religions liberty.

He was a Roman Catholic, and Ured
to witness the total repeal of the law
which had so long and so unjustly

oppressed bis breduren. He d. 2ad
Jane, 1893.

Mr. Eyston d. in ITM^ at the advanced age
of eighty-two, and was s. by his eldest son,

Basil Eyston, esq. b. in 1748, who m. » -

Mary, daugbter and beir of Ricbard Had- //
(Ueston^jSaq. ofGny'a Inn, by wbombH&T '

issue,

Charles, his heir.

Basil.

Oeofge.

Ferdinand.

John.

Jane.

He d. in 1817, and was «. in his estates by
bia. eldest son, Cnarlbs Eyston, esq. tbe
present proprietor.

A nnjr—Sable, tbree Uona rampant or, two
and one.

QL AKTER1NG8 :

Srowe. Arg. a ebevroit gu. between
tbree erows sable, beaked or.

Archf<!. Hu. three andies arg.capllala

and pedestals or.

TuRBEViLLE. Ermine, a Hon rampantgu.
BBRitiotON. Sable, tbiee doga oourant

in pale argent, collared or.

Thatcher. — a cross moline, a chief—
Lawkenek. Az. three chevrons arg. on
Ae upper a pallet

iS^Mf—East Handled nonae, eoanty of
Berka.
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BYNG, OF WROTHAM.

BYNG, GEORGE, esq. of Wrotham Park, Middlesex, M.P. for that shire, b.

17th May, 1764, 7/1. Harriet, eij^^hth duu^-hterof the late Sir William Moatgomery, bart.

Mr. Byng has been, for a e:reat many years, the popular member finrtlM OOUDlyof Mid-

dlesex : in the many fierce contests which hare occurred ia bit tiflM, hb teat llM Mvw

been disputed.

Hi* lordithip'g third son,

Thf. Hon. Robert Byno, M.P. for Ply-

mouth, was appointed one of tiie oomnii*

donen of his migesly's navy, 21 June,

1731 ; and, in 1739, governor of Barbadoe«.

He m. Elizabetli, daughter and co-heir of

Jonathan Forward, esq. and had iMaAi

George, hb tneceMor.

Robert, imofhered in the Black Hole

at Calcutta, 20th June, 1766.

John, d. ill 1764.

Mr. Byng d. in 1740, and was #. by hit

eldest sou,

GeoRGB Byno, eeq. M.P. for Middlesex,

who m. Anne, daughter of the Right Hon,

William Conolly, of Castletown, ia IreUnd,

and had i»8ue,
*

Geokue, present repreeentatlTe of tfce

famfly.

Robert.

. John (Sir), K.C.B. G.C.H. and M.P.

lieutenant-general in the army, aad

odoDel of the SQtli legimestof Ibol,

a gallant and highly disdagiiibed

officer during the late Spanish war,

and at the battle of Waterloo, who

has twice receired Ihe AaBb ofpa^

Ifunent for hia aerrkea, and who has

obtained from the crown an hono-

rable augmentation of his arms, ^ir

John m. first, Mary, eldest daugMW

of Peter Mackeoaae, eeq. by ^hm
be bas an onlj aon,

George-Stevens, M.P. captain la

the army and comptroller of «•

honaebold to tba lord-Ueatenant

of Ireland, *. 8U1 June lf*06:

m. 7th March, 1829, Lady Agnes

Paget, fifth daughter of Heniy

William, present Marquess of

Anglesey, and baa two ooaa,

This is a branch of the noble and ancient

bouae of Byng, Viacooiits Toningtoii.

Admiiul Giorok Byno, (eldeat aon of

Jdin Byng, esq. of Wrotham), one of the

most distinguished officers in the naval an-

nals of Great Britain, received the honour

of knigbtbood froos Qaeen Anne, Stad Oo-

taber, 1704; was created a baronet 14th No-

vember, 1715; and elevated to the peerage

9th September, 1721, by the Utles of Baron

Byng and VwCOUNTToaWNOTON. Hla Uwd-

eUpm. in leDl ,
Margaret, daughte r ofJames

Master, esq. of East Langdon, in the county

of Kent, and had eleven sons and four daugh-

ters, of whom

Pattee, «. his father, aa aeoond vis-

coant, bot dying s. p. the honort of

the family passed to his brother,

George, third viscount, whose great-

grandson is the present George Bgug,

Viscooirr ToniNeroN.

ROBBKT, ofwhom bereaAer.

John, the unfortxinate Admiral Byng,

po unjustly executed in 1767, under

the sentence of a court martial.

I
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BYNO, OF WRpTHAM 16

Fimiwei.

CuroUne-FnuBOM.

Mr. Byng d. in \7S9, and WW t, by hw
eldest son, GborOK BtHO, Mq. DOW M.P.
for Middlesex.

1. Qmtfst-Huuy'Chu\t»t b.

22iid Febmary, 1880.

2, AnotherMM,&.SUtAagast,
1831.

Sir John Byog espoubed, secondly,

Mariuae, •eooad daughter of Sir

Waller Jamea, bwt. and hat fiirtfaer

laaoe.

William-Frederick, an officer in

the Guards.

Haniet-Frances, m. in 1888y to

CSaptain Charlea Ramadeiu

Armt—Quarterly, sa. .ind ar. in the fint

quarter, a lion rampant of the sec ond.

Crest—An heraldic antelope staUnt, erm.
homed, tasked, maaed, and hoofed, or.

ilfo<«a—Tuebor.

iSlMf—Wiotham Paik, ICddleiex.

CONGREVE, OF CONGREVE.

OONGREVE, WILLIAM, eeq. of Aldennanetoii, in the county of Berks, and of

Csafreva, in tha comtj of Scaibid, m. Maiy, daugher and eo>h^few of Sir William

Ptppen^dly hart*

ftaily, ono of Ae ohmI eninent in

of Staflord, was settled at CoN-
cuvE soon after the CoM«uiST, and theaoe

^mred ita surname.

KKHaao CoNGREVB, e«q. of Congreve,

nseae of dke thirteen StaAirdshire gentie-

MB wftmwhoa Kkif CiuaLBf II. iateaded
k» lia*r conferred the order of the royal

f«k
. w^n- the institution of sm h a degree of

fc&i^iubood persevered in. He m. Anne,

fceghm of Sir Thonaa Fits-Hefbert, of
Xarborv. and grawdaughter of Sir Anthony
Fttz-Hrrbert. the eauaentjo^, by whom
W had tvo sons.

1. John, his successor.

2. William, a colonel in flie aaay^
fiither of

William C()N(;rfvr, tlic celebrated
DRAMATI.ST, b. in 1672.

This distinguished person is

spoken of in terms ofadmiratioa
by every English writer who his
had occasion to mention his name.
Steele made him the patron of hb
Miscellany, and Pope iaaeribed
to him the translation of dm
Iliad. Placed by circumstances

beyond the pecuniary anxieties

of an aadmr^s profession, ho is

said to hare affected contempt
for the profession itself. The
anecdote of his tellings Voi.tairk

when he came to visit him, that

he deeired to he considered as a
gentleman solely, and not in the

lie^ht of an author, is one of the

mortifying proofs that the highest

gifted minds are not always the
strongest. The latter years of
Congreve's life were rendered

miserable by sickness and in-

firmity. Catarrhs in his eyes
prodaoed at length total hlind-
nes5, and repeated attacks of
gottt prematarely undermined liis
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16 CONGREVE, OF CONQREVE.

00Batitn6oB. He Might vaBof

from tlie waters at Bath, but the

accident of beinj? overturned in

his carriage, left a permanent

pain in Us lide) and, probably,

ccclerated his death, which oc-

eorred in January, 1729, in the

sixtieth year of his age. The re-

mains of the poet were interred

with great solemnity in West-

minster Abbey, and Henrietta,

Duchess of Marlborough, erected

a monument to his memory. To

this lady, who is said to have en-

tertained a most romantic repard

for him, he bequeathed the prcat

bulk of his fortune. Cougreve's

occasioinal .poems are so far be-

lovr mediocrity, that we have not

deemed it necessary at all to al-

lude to them. As a dramatist,

bis fame is imperishable, and he

stands, if not at the k«ad, in the

TOry first class of writers of co-

medy. Not so much, however,

for his humorous and natural

portraits, as for Oose of eocra-

tricity. His wit, indeed, flashes

upon us almost to annoyance,

and it is often difficult to distin-

guish the faUe hnmonr of his

fbols from tiie gennine sallies of

his lively characters. We shall

conclude these observations with

Cougreve's Uterarv character,

from tim pen of llsctor John-

son. " Congreve has merit of

the hichest kind ; he is an

original writer, who borrowed

neither dm model of his plot,

nor the manner of his dialogue.

He formed a peculiar idea of

comic excellence, which he sup-

posed to consist of gay rpmaiks

and unexpectedanswers, but that

which he (Muleavoured he seldom

failed of performing. His scenes

exhibit not much of Imagery or

passion; his personages are a

kind of intellectual gladiators

—

every sentence is to ward or

strike ; but they are the work of

a mind replete wHh images* and

qniek Ib combination**

Mr. Conffreve was by his elder son,

John Conqrbve, esq. of Congreve, who

m. Maiy, danghter ofThomas Niehols, esq.

of Boyeot, in the eoraiy of Salop* and bad
issue,

John, his snccesmr.

Ralph, a colonel in the army, and lieu-

tenant-goremor of Gibraltar, who m.
Anne, dai^^tw of Hanmer, esq.

and had a son and a daughter, viz.

Ralph, M.P. an oflicer in the yeo-

man of the guard, m. Charlotte,

only child of William Lord
Stawell, by his wife Elizabeth,

heiress of the Forsters, of Al-
DERSMANSTUN. He 4^. Without IS-

Sim, bnt snrdTiBg his wife, be-

qnc«tiied his estates (which had
been settled on the survivor ) to the

elder branch of his own family.

Anne, d. unmarried.

William, a oolond in the army, aad
ancestor to Sir Willism Gongrere, bi.

The eldest son,

John Com.RF.vk, esq. of Conpreve. ni.

Abigail, daughter of John Harewuud, esq.

ofSlirewsbnry, and had tiiree sons, vis.

WiLUAH, his saceessor.

Cliarles-Walter, in holy orders, arch-

deacon of Armagh, d. unmarried, in

1777.

RiCiUMi,wbo erentoally inherited tibe

fiunily estatss.

Mr. Congreve d, in 1798, aad was s. by his

eldest son,

WiLUAM Conorbve, csq. of CoDgreve,

who m. Jane, daughter of— Waller, esq. of
Ireland, a relative of the poet. Waller, but
dyinj; jr. p. in 1779, the family inheritaaee

passed to his only surviving brother.

Rev. Richard Conureve, of Congreve,

who m. Martha, danghter and heiress of
John Jones, esq. of F>iinant, in tin ooonty

of Montgomery, and had issue,

William, present proprietor.

Richard, of Burton, in the county of
Chester, who m. Mary-Anne, dangh-
ter of George Birch, esq. of Hamp-
stead, in Staffordshire, and has a nu-
merous family.

Mariamne, of Iswyd Park, Flintshire.

Mr. Congrere was «. at his decease by bla

elder son.

A fvnj—Sa. a dievron between diree battle

axes arg.

Crett—A falcon rising.

Jfefs- Ken mmrilnr cigiw ft«m vivit.

i-Hc
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BASTARD, OF KITLEY.

BASTARD, EDMUND-POLLEXFEN. osq. of Kitley, Devonshire, b. 12th July,

1784, m. 2'2nd Jiinuary, 18*24, the Honorable Anne-Jane

Rodney, only surviving daughter of George, second Baron

Rodney, of Rodney Stoko, (by Anne, daughter and co-

hoirMS of the R^;fat Honorable Hmnimi Harley, of Bei^

rington, in the ooonty of Herelbrd,) and has iflsne,

Edmund-Rodney-Pollexfen, b. 7th September, 1825.

Baldwin-John-Pollexfen, h. lltk March, 1630.

WiUiam-Pollexfen, h, 13<h January, 1888.

Mr. lin.Htuid, wlio rppri'sentcd the county of Devon in

several parliameuLs, 8uccecded to the estatea upon the

demise of his father, in 1816.

ftaailjof Battard has been 8<-at<><I in

D^tonsfcireerer si'nrp th«'C<i\«)i kst. Kulx-rt

bMtard appear* in Domesday Book, to have

had fraota of Eflord Meavy, Stonehonse,

Wafkfffflt, Badastoue, Haraldesore, Cumbe,
I>iiiie«tanti>ne. and Hiclu ford. ;ill in the

ity of l>»*von. His descendants have

with the heiresses of Crispin

aadafKilliowe,inAeeoontyofCornwall,and
into the famiiicp of Fitz-Sfrphrn, HesQlea,

buBarelJ.Cilbort, Reynell,H< h\aiid Uamp«
lyiic^ and have at different periods served

m sberift of the eoonty. Their teat for

•04 n\ federations was at Gmrston, near

Kine>lirid(;«>, until abont the end of the se-

vntecntia century. ,

WiuiAM BavfARO, esq. by marriage with

Ae hcbeaa of PoUexfen, of Kitley, acquired

tfaat e«tnt«' . Hhicti has Since been the lamily

r^»Klrnre. |li» son,

PouxxFE!^ liAsTAKD, esq. of Kitley, m.

Udy Bridget Poolett, daughter ofJohn, first

Earl Poulett, and was «. at Ilia deoease in

TTXl. bv hi"* f'ldest son,

M iixJAM ii4!iTARti, esq. of kitley. In

inB,a|iowerM Freneh fleet appearin^^ in

4r Channel, ^eat alarm \%a.s excited for

tfce «afcty of the Dfx-k. Yard ami Arsenal at

Plymooth, on accoant of a large number of

Fkeach prisoners OMiiined there, for the re-

aneal of wfcoai no troopa eovld be spared
hwn Thr- garrison, aln-ady iiisnnu icnt for

*t Science of the place. Mr. Bastard, as

L

a reward for his services in conducting ihc.xe

prisoners to Exeter, assisted onlv l)v tlie

gentry and peasantry of the neighbourhood

whom he had coUectod on the oceasion, waa
created a baronet by hi» late Majesty. The
title was jjazetted in 1779, but liJis never hem
assumed. He ft*. Ann, daughter of Tlioruas

Worsley, esq. of Hovingham, in the county

ofYork, and had isene,

JoiiN-PoLLEXFEX, his Buccessor.

TIdmi \n, w ho inherited the estates, upon
his brother's decease.

Mr. Bastard was at hie decease, in 1782,

by his elder son,

J()M\-PoM.FXFF\ n\<;TARn, cpq. Avlio was
elected in 17H4 member for Devon, which

county he continned to represent untO his

death. He »i. Sarah, w idou of—Wynionde-
sohl, r<i|. of Lockiti'^c, in thcroiinty of Berks,

by whom he acquired the e>tate8 belonging

to that family, hut dying without issue in

1816, he was «. by his brother,

Edmund Ba.st\rd, e.sq. sometime M. P.

for Dartmoiith, who m. Jane, daughter and

heiress of Captain PowuoU, K. N. of Sharp-

bam, Devon, and had isene,

EDMiND-PoLLEXFEN.presentlWoprietor,

John, a captain in the Navy, and M. P.

for Dartmouth, who inherited the

Pownoll estates,and reside atSharp-

ham. He m. Franres, daughter and

co-heiress of Beiijaniin Wade, of the

Grange, in the county of York, esq.

C
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18 BASTARP, OF KITLEY*.

Phflomen-PownoU, la holy orden, m.
Mary, eldMt daui^ter of Mr. Jm^tioe

Park.

Mr. Bastard died the same year lie iiilie-

rited the estates, and was s. by his i ldest

on, Edmvnd-Pollexfen Bastard, esq. pre-

MBt repvewBtatiire ofthe fiuuly.

tlrtst^A dexter arm emliowed in plate

amour, ppr. garnished or, the elbow to-

wards the Mnuter, the hand in a gauntlet

grasping a sword also ppr. pooinel and liilt

gold, in bend sinister tlx- point downwards.

Motto—Pax potior hello.

Estates—Cliie&y iu Devonshire; Kjtuy
the present residence, first possessed in 1900.

The original property at different periods

since the Conqije:*t, but tlie dates uncertain.

Some possessions in Cornwall about 1630,

and uu estate in Berkshire about 1780.

fiSeair— Kitley, near Yealmpton, snd

Backland, near Ashburton, both in the

county ofDevon ; an4Loclunge, Berkshire.

BATEMAN, OF KNYPERSLEY HALL.

BATEMAN, JOHN, esq. of Knyperslev Hall, county of Stafford, and of Tolson

Hall, in the county of Westmoreland, b. 31st October, 1782, m. 30th May, 1810,

EKiabrth, ieoond daugiiter of the late George Holt, esq. of Redtvab, ift Taiwarfiite,

and haa itane, an only son,

James, b, 18th July, 1812.

Bfr. Batemaaaervcd the office of High Sheriif StalSNdahIre in 1830.

Thomas BAT£MAN,esq. of Tolson Hall, in

the eovnty ofWeclnMrelaad, dying in 1736,

was s. by his eldest son,

John' B\TRMan, esq. ofTolsnn f^all, who

tn. Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Branth-

waite, esq. of Csrlinghill, in the oonnty

of Westmoreland, (direct lineal descend-

ant from, and inheritor of the estates of.

Robert Branthwayt,of ('arlinghill, keeper ol

the Tower of London temp. JAMU I. and se-

cretary to Sir Richard Weston, K.O. loni

treasurer of England far Iiiih aftun)» hy

whom he had issue,

James, his successor.

John, d, unmarried, in 1818.

Mr. Bateman d, in 1783, and waa «. by his

elder son,

J\mf:s Bvtfman, <s(i. of Tolson Hall, who

m. Margaret, daughter of Edward Nicholson,

of Ken^, merchant, and grsadaaghtor to

the Rev. William Nicholson, of Old Button,

by Marp;aret,firstcottsintoSecretaryGrsgg,

and had issue,

John, his snoceseor.

Jame», b. in 17H4, d. inGermany inlSOO.

Elizabeth, fii. to William Thoipe^ esq.

of Manchester,

Margaret, m. to O. P. Wathen, esq. fifth

sonof Sir Samuel Wathen,ofWood-

Chester, in the county of Gloucester.

Susanna, rw. to Hi< liar(l (iould, esq. third

sonofThoiuaiiliould,es4. uf Nortbaw,

in the comity of Herts.

Mr. Bateman </. in 18M, and waa «. by his

elder son,John Batbnan, esq. present pro>

prietor.

iinw—Az. on a fesse emhattieil betnsM
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BATEMAN, OF KNYPERSLEY. 19

Ihr** cT^nr^nU. isituant from each an estoile

MTf. the chemical character of Mars sa.

over arg. ianuBt therefrom a

le, wini;^ elevated 5a. charged On

tbe breast with thf chrmical cliaractcr of

Mars or ; in the beak a wreath of oak, ppr.

Emmies—In the townalupe of Strickland

KeUlo, flkelnifcfct aad Bunende, Wesl-
morrland, flr»t acquired in 1622 and 1752.

In th^" tn«in«hip« of Manchester. Sal ford, and

Kedivala, Lancaahire, first possessed in

IIMl bike toimldpi of Knypeieley, Up-

per Biddulph (inrludinp the manor of Kny-
{MT^ley, the great tithes of the parish of liid-

<lulph, and the perpetual advoweon of die

vicara(;e of Biddulph), Wolstanton Ilorton,

Riishton Spencer, and Norton Ir M()f)rs,

Staffordshire, first possessed in in

the township of Stroud, Gloucestershire, ob-

tained in 1818; and in tfie townships of
Congleton and .Boflawton, Cheshire, ac-

quired in 18'i'i.

Seat—kuypersley Hall, in the county of

Staibrd; and Tobon Hall, Westmoreland.

WISE, OF FORD HOUSE.

WISE, ATSHFORD, €aq. of Foid Hoobo, and WouweU Court, hoch in the ooonty of

])enm,&..20t]iApiil, 1786,iii.iaJnm, 1809, Mary, daugrbter

of the Referend Thomas Whithy, of Cieswell-HaU, in Staf-

fordshire, (by Mabella, datighter of T. Tkirton, esq. of

Oi^%'e, and sister of the late Mrs. Portman, of Bryan-

stone) hj whom he has bad issue,

John-A YSM FORD, b. in iflio.

Henry-Whitby, h. in 1813, d. in 1828.

Reginald. A. in i»14.

Maribella.

Lacy.

Julia.

PliilipparFerrers.

Mr. Wise succeeded his lather, 19tli May, 1809. He
presented Totness in parliament, from 1813 to 1817.

This family, which resUed in England

Msra the NoftiUN Comquist, deduces its

irit^eut from
Wiu.iAM VVi.sK, on Gwiss, livinj; about

forty years alter tiiat great event. He was

t.lyUsooi^
u s FiTZ-WisE, who had a daugh-

to Fnllord, of Fuiford, and a son, his

Ouvut Wisi, who was #. by his son,

ta ioni Wm, Lotd of Greston, fiither

if

Ht«mT Wise, wboee son,

WiixiAM Wise, held sixteen librates of

bnd In Comwnil, in the dOft ofHenry HI.
(sane I1S6). He was t. by hi!< son,

9nMwmm Wise, lord of the manor of

Tbnisselton ; which lands he inherited from

tiie Vipontsl He was «. by bis son,

Thohas Wise, who had two sons,

John.

Oliver, who K ft a dauplitt'r,

Thowasine, m. to Hugh, sou and heir

ofSir T. Beaumont

The elder son,

John Wise, inherited lands from the

Trt'v agcs and Sydenhams, and was sheriff of

tilt; cfuinty of DoTOO, in the 6tb of Hknry
IV. His son,

Thouas Wise, m. Margaret, daogbter and
heiressofRobert Brett, esq. of Slottiecombe,

(descended from Alured de Brito). By this

lady he acquired the manor of Slolie Dama-
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20 WISE, OF FORD HOUSE.

fdl, where die Wiees bnflt » boue, celled

MountWise. He had issue,
,

John Wisf, of Sydenham, in Devon-

shire, wlio m. Thonia»ine, daughter of Sir

Baldmn Fulford, of Great Fulford, in De-
TDnahiie, and had iasoe,

Oliver.

Alicia, »i. to Jamc'is Ittisst'll, I'sq. and was

mother of John, lir^^t £url uf liedluril.

He was «. by his son,

OuvcR WisK, of Sjdrnham. This gen-

tleman m. Afarj^arct, dauplitt'r of JohnTre-

mayne, esq. of Coilaconibe, in the county

of Deron^ aitd was t. by hie elder son,

John Wise, of Sydenham, who m, first,

Maria, daughter of James Chudleigh, esq.

of Ashton, in the county of Devon, by

whom he had Thomas, Nicholas, and Anna.

He espoosed, secondly, Dorothy, daughter

Ot— I^ gh, of Legh, and had two other

sons and a daughter. He wedded, thirdly,

Anna, daughter of Sir George Mathew, of

Rader, in Wales, and had one son, Leonard.

He was«. by his eldest son,

James Wise, of Sydrnliam, ^ho m. Alicia,

danfijhter of James Dinham, esq. of VVor-

tham, in tlie county of Deron, and had, with

other issue,

John, his successor.

William (Sir). Of this pontleman (he

following quaint anecdote is related.

** Hsfing one day lente Hbnrt VHI.
his signet to scale a letter, which

having powdered eremites on (he

seale, why how now, Wise, quoth the

king, what, hast thon Ike here? And
if it like yoor nugestie, qnoth Sir

William, a louse is a rich coato, for by

giving the louse, I part names with

die French king, in that he giveth

the iionre de lice. Whereat the king

laughed heartily to heare how pret-

ti 1y so bytin a (a u n t ( n amely proceed-

ing from a king) was so daintily

tamed to so pleasanto a eonceite."

James Wise was i. by his eldest son,

John Wise, of Sydenham, who m. Alicia,

daughter of John Harris, of Hayne, ser-

jeant-at-law to King Henry VIII. and

had, with other issne,

1. Thomas, who m. Mary, daughter of

Richard Biillcr, ('S<i. of Shillingham,

in Cornwall, and was *. by his sou,

Sir Thomas Wisb, who was made
a Knight of the Bath at the coro-

nation of Kill'/ J\MKs I. an<l was

sheriff of Devonshire in the 9tb

ofdiesamenoiianh. He repre-

sented Beeralston in parliament

in 10*20, and followinu; years. Sir

Thomas built the seats of Syden-

ham House and Mount Wise.

The former, says Westcote, " is

the seat of the knisjhtly and dig-

nous family of Wise, and beauti-

fied with buildings ofsuch height,

as the very foundations are ready

to reele under the burthen." Sir

Thomas m. Margaret, daughter

and heiress of Robert Stafford,

esq. of Stowford, in the ceuntf

of Devon, and d) in^ in l(T2fJ,

left (with a daughter. Martraret.

m. to Sir Samuel RoUe, M.P.J

a son and successor,

Thomas Wise, ofMountWise
and Sydenham, who was

sherifl'of Devonshire in 1(>38

and representatiTe of that

shire in parliament anno

1640. He m. the Lady Mar-

garet Chirhcster, daughter

of Jidward. Earl of Donegal,

by whom he had, with otiier

issue, a daughter, Margaiel,

TO. to Sir John Moleswortb,

of Pencarrow, and a son, his

successor.

Sir Edward Wise, K.B. *. in

of Mount Wise and

Sydenham. This gentleman

supported the royal cause,

and was member for Oak-

hampton, in the parliament

which restored A'/n^^CHARLES

II. He M. first, in

Arabella, dangh. and one of

the co-heirs of Ob^« r. Wd
St. John.* and had issue,

St. John, i . J . •
Thomas,
Arabella, m. in 16W, to

Edward Tremayne, esq.

of CoUacombe. This

lady, who was sole heir

ofher father, conveyed

Mount Wise. Stoke

DamareU, tlic manors

• By lady Arabella Egerton. daughter of J«ta»

lirat Em! of Bridgewater. and gnuidsugbter «f»•

Earl of Bolingbroke. by Elizabeth, daughter «

\Villi;im I'atil. t. -nind!.on of Sir CifOfge P******

brother of VV iiliuo, tirst Mart^uviU of Wii
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WISE, OF FORD HOUSE. 31

ofS} denham,Stowford,

and other lands, to her

hnaband. She it. Sltt

January, 1696,

Sir Edward >\'is<' espoused,

secondly, Radiguud, daugh-

ter of J. BUot, esq. of Port

Eliot, aiHlrf.m 1076.

2. John.

The second son,

Jdeii Wise, esq. wliowM Of TotiieM» m,
Rawia. daughter of Riolianl VavMor, eaq.

and Ha« «. by hi« son,

\\ iLi I \M Wise, esq. of Totness, b. in 1560,

who H. iu 1636, and was s. by his son,

JoaNWiaceaq.of TotneM. Tbiagentie-

OB m. in 1G3I. Susanna, sister and co-heir

of T. Prt'stwooii, esq. and dying 6th Sep-

leoiber, 1670, was s. by his son,

JoHW Wise, esq. of Totness, who m. first,

Mary . daughter of Lewis Full, esq. of Ash,

is Devonshire, and li;id <i daughter, Mary,

a. in 16(17, to A. Chainpernowne, esq. and

afterwards tO i, Sawle, esq. of Penrice

Cbctfo. Mr. Wise espooaed, eeoondly, in

MM, tftorothj, daughter of J. Brookinge,

eeq. ofTotDoaa, and bad imte,

lonif.

Lewis.

Samael, m, Trephaoa, daughter of —
r<ipIc<tone, e<:q. of fiowden, and

dy ing in 1700, IcA

John, who occeeded erentnally to

the estates and repKMBtatioD of
tlip fafluly.

Lew
Samuel, iL an 1740.

Mary, «k to W. PayM, esq.

John Wise J. 26th Jaly, 1708, and was #. by

kid «»ldf-sst wn.
JoHM H |.*>E, esq. who d. in 1743, and uas

«. by hia brother,

Lewi5 Wise, esq.who d. in 1744, and was
S. by hi* nephew.

John W 16 e, esq. of Totness, whom. Mar-
|uet, daughter aod beir of John Ayahford,

Of. ofWonwell Ck>nrt, in thecooii^ ofDo-
«Ba,and had, w ith other issue,

JoH>, hit successor.

George- Furlong, m. Miss Dacre^i, and 1

waa faUicrofCap.W.Wise, and other
i«sue.

Elirahfth, m. to the Rev. B. Tri)*t.

i>orothy, M. to M. Milbank, esq. ot

Tbofpe Hall, in the oonnty of York,
father itf tbe mem her fur Camelford.

Maffant, «. to the Rev. JO. Aaayatt

Jane, m. to the Rev. J. Clarke.

Sarah, m. to John Julian, esq.

Mr. Wiw d, in 1766, and waa «. by hli

eldest son,

John Wise, esq. of Totness, and Wonwell
Court, 6. 27th August, 1751. This gen-

tleman m. Eliaabetfli, daughter of Robert
Froude, esq. of Edniaston (by Phillis,

dau^;hter and heir of Richard Harrell, eaq.)

and had issue,

AvsHloitD, bis heir.

Frederic.

John, his Migea^t coniol-geiieral In

Sweden.
Mr. Wise wai recorder of Totness, and a
d^uty-lientenant of the oonnty of Deron.
He d. on the 19th May, 1807, and w as s. by
his eldest son, the present .\yshford WisB,
esq. of Ford House, and Wonwell Court
Arm—Quarterly; 1. Sa. diree dier-

ronela, ermine. 3. Arg. guttie de mng,
tfiree copper rakes sa. 3. Gu. a cross pattee

vaire. 4. Sa. on a fess or between two
crosses patt6e arg. as many pallets, gu.

6. Ar. ttree bawka gn. membered, beaiced,

f^r.or. n. Gu. a chev. ])er fesse indented ar.

and az. between tliree martlets ar, 7. Arg.

on a bend gu. three stags courant or. 8. Sa.
a pelican in her piety or. 9. Arg, three

bendlets gu. w ithin a l>ordure charged with
twelve bezants sa. 10. Gu. a fesse ar. betw,

three escallops or. 11. Or, on a chev. gu.

a crescent on tbe first 13. Ar. tiliree aah
crops vert. betw. two chevronels sa. 13. Or,
on a bend sa. three horse shoes or. 1 4. G nles,

an arm in armour, holding a battle-axe, ar.

CV-««t—The old crest of the M'ises, of

Sydenham, was a mermaid, ppr. In 1400,
a demi-lion rampant, gu. gutt6e ar. holding
in his paws a regal mace, was granted to

the family. Mr. Wise likewise bears the

crest of the Ayshfocd»-« Saracen's bead in

profile, ppr. issuing ont ofawieadi of learea
ppr.

Motto—Sapere aude.

Atot«»—Wonwell Court, and the Barton
of dmt name. In the parish of Kingston;
manor nf Skenbenj , near Modbury, and
J5i;;l)iiry Buy ; all of which came into (he

lamily wiUi the heiress of tbe Ayshfords.

Manor of little Totness. Tlie great and
small tithes of the parish of Totness, w hich
came into the family in \(H^2. The Hartou
of Cot, in the parish ut' Darlington, acquired

by the Wises about the same period.

Seats—Ford House, near Newton Abhot,

and Wonwell Coui^ both in ]>^onsbtr».
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RICRETTS, OP COMBE.

RICKEITS, THOMAS-BOURKE, esq. of Combe, in the county of Hereford, b. 28th
September, 1780, m. 4th August, 1804, Harriet, second

duughter of the late General William Loftus, colonel of
the second dragoon guards and lieutenant of the Tower
of Tiondon, (a descendant of Adam Loftus, Archbishop

of Dublin, temp. Queen Elizabeth) and hasiisoey

Georck-Cr \\\ FORD, an officer in the gnurdi.

William- Loltus.

Thomaa-Henry'-JoliB.

Harriet-Anne.

Elizabeth-Margaret.

Jane-Spciicer-Pfrceval, >

Frances-Spencer-Perceval,)

Loaii»4i«oigiMMi^Iietitia.

This family, whose surname was origi-

nally RicARDS, is of Norman extraction.

The tint pefion we find upon record is,

RiCARM, eeq. who d, leaving three

eons, viz.

Oswald, «. p,

Thomai,who carried on die line of Ae
family.

William-Henry, <i.

The second son,

Colonel Thomas Ricamm, a gallant sol-

dier in the army of Charles I. , was killed in

support of the royal cause at the siege of

Lichfield. He m. Miss Elizabeth Rugely,

of Rugely, in Staffordshire,andhad two sons,

John, who d. widiont issue

;

and
Willi am Kicards, esq. a captain in Crom-

well's army, who, accuuipanying the expe-

dition under Penn and Venables, was pre-

sent at the conquest of Jamaica, in 1605,

nnd siil)S( (]uoiitly obtained tlie command of

lilueticld's lurt in that island. His commis-

sion having been made out in tiie name of

RlCKETTS, be and bis desicendants have ever

pincp retained that desipnation. He in. about

the year 1072,Mary, daughter of—Goodw iu,

esq. a younger son ofSir FrancisGoodwin,*

• Sir Francis Goodwin's eldest aon, Arthur

Goodwin. <>M|. of Wincliendon, or \Vii)clungdoD,

l)uck», left an only daughter and beireM,

Jamb Coobwim, who ai. Loid

and the Lady Elizabeth Grey, only daoghter
of Arthur, fonrteentfi hnd Grey de Wilton,
by his lordship's first wife,DOROTHY ZouCH,
(see Burke's Extinct Peerage ) by whom
(wlio d. in 1768, at the advanced age of 86)
he had issue,

John, d. 9, f,
William, of Ridgeland, in Jamaica, who

settled in the Jerseys of North Ame-
rica, and, having married Mary,
daughter of Wallon, esq. ofNew
York, became the founder of the fa-

mily of RicKETTs, of North America.
Jacob, d. without issue.

Georoe, ofwhom presently.

Benjamin, d, *. p.
Os^^it]d. raptnin RJi. lost OO fll0 rock*

ot H( rniudas.

Vioietta, d. unmarried.

Rachel, m. to ThomasJohnson, esq. and
had issue.

Cn])tain William Rickettst/. in 17(^>. leaving^

his wife his executrix and sole guardian of

his ehOdren. His foordi son,

(lEORGE RiCRETTS, esq. of Canaan, in

.lainaica, niajor-ijeneral of tbe militia, rf. in

17(H), at tlie advnnced age of 80, in conse-

quence of fatigues occasioned by military

dntiesdnringthnreheiUenofaatyenr. He
in. first. Sarah, daughter of Rayers Waite,

esq. of Cbcrtsey, Surrey, and grandauphter

of Colonel Thomas Waite, M.P. for Rut-

landahire» in tiie Long ParliaowDt (Colonel
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RICKETTS,

Waito Mde the Dvkeof Hunihoii priioner

in the civil wan, and was one of the judges
who sat upcm fhf trial of, and pa.ist'd 8eii-

tn»c« upon the unfortunate Charles I.) Mr.
Kieketti hmi nolevfku tmnty-seren chil-

4i«a, ofwkon,
JoHii» the eldest, oMtiBaad tfw line of

tiie family.

William-Rayera, R.N. was lost at sea.

Jaeok, of Midgbom, Januiica, «. Han-
nah. daughter and co-heir of Joseph

Poynti, esq. of Iron Arton, in the

county of Gloucester, and had an only
•on,

OeorgB-Poyittz Rickctt?, esq. go-

vrnjor of Barhailot'S in 17f)M. « ho

m. Sophia, daughter of W alter

Watts, esq. ofSouth Hill, Berks,

(fofnarly govomof of Bongal,)

and aunt of the late Lmd Liver-

pool, hy ^^ h(»m (who (J. in 18.30) he

left issue at Ui» deceai^e in 180U,

foor MMit and n dnngbter, vis.

1. GkoR(.F.-P<)YVTI.

2. Charles-Milner.

3. Mordaunt. 4. Frederick.

5. iMboUn, «. to Batson,

esq.

Thomas-Waite, was killed in 1743 hy a

ik-hoolf»-llow (William Chetwynd), at

Clare's academy, Soho-square. Wil-
liam Qietwjad was tried for the niiti<>

der, and found guilty.

William-Henry, of Canaan, .Tamaica,

and of Longwood, Hunts, u bencher

at Gny'e-inn, h, in 1736 ; m. in 1767,

Maryt daughter of Sw> nfcn .Jcrvis,

esq. of Mt-aford. Staffordshire, and

Ulster of the late Earl St. Vincent,

bywhen lie kad itane,

1. Wiluam-Hbnky-Jbkvm Rick-

m,caq. acapta in R .N . d rowncd

by the upsetting of hi* bartje in

tSU5. He espoused, i^th Novem-
ber, I9BS, Lady ElicabeUi-Jane

Iiambert, only daughter of Rich-

.nrd.^ivth Pari of CavaDyand had
tMO daughters, viz.

Martha* Honoria - Georgiana,

who m. in 1822, the late Oe-
honie Markham, esq. and

has assumed the surname of

JcRVis only.

Henrietta-Elisabeth-Mary, m,
in 1817, to Captain Edmund
Palmer, R.\.

2. £DWARD-JbRV|8 KiCKBTTS, prC-

OF COMBE. 33

aent Viscount St. YtNCBirr (bbb
Bwie's Dictimary of the P«cr-
iige and linrnnetape ).

3. Mary, m. to William, Earl of

NorChesk.

Sarah, m, John Woodcock, eaq. and
rf. s. ji.

Mary, m. Richard Hottghton, of Esher,
in Jamaica, esq.

l^or-geaeral Oeofgb Ricketii, of Ganaaiiy
espoused, secondly, Sarah, daughter of
Bennet, esq. and widow of John Lowis, esq.

of Cornwall, in Jamaica, but had no issue.

He wedded, tiiirdly, EUzabeOi, danghter of
William Cleaver, esq. of Westmoreland, in
Jamaica, by wlioni he left a posthumous son,

George-William, b. in 1760, wiio inhe-

rited by bequest of his father, the

estate ofNew Canaan, in St.Jamet's,

Jamaica. He m. Letitia, co-heiress

of Carew Mildmay, esq. of Shawford,

Hants, and sister of Lady Mildmay,
of Dofsmerileld, in the same shire,

and had issue,

1. Cteorge-Rohert-Qoodwin.

2. Henry-William.

3. Edward.
4. Letitia*

5. i:ii/a.

(i. Marianne.

M^jor-general Rioketts was«. at his deceaae

by his eldest son,

JoKN RicKBTTS, esq. of Prospect, who m.
4th March, 1750, Anne, danghter of Alex-

ander Crawford, esq. of Crail, in Fifeshire,

of^ ancient Scottish family ofCrawford, a
lineal descendant in the male line from Sir

(»n"<jaii (^raw ford, who saved the life of king

David I. when hunting ; in commemoration

of whfebeireiittfmt monarch founded Holy-

Rood Abbey, and granted particular arms to

the family of liis preserver, which ensigns

Mrs. Anne Kickrits and her descendants

were, by the laws of Scotland, entitled to

bear, upon the death of her brother without

issue. By her mother, the daughter of Sir

Thomas Wiseman, she derived from Anne,

sister of Edward IV. through the noble fa->

milies of Rutland and Essex. By tUs lady

he had issue,

GF.oRfiK-CRAWFORo, hls snooesBOT.

John, d. unmarried.

Alexander, b. 30th August, 1753; m.

Him Waite, and had issue,

1. Henry-John, a major in the

army,who jjallantly distinpuished

himseir in the A»hantce war, »:»
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brtgade-m^or to Sir Charlea

MbO'GwIIij.

% George, of/amaka
9. Barret, ^.yoimi^.

4. Mari:iiim>.

6. Elizabeth-Williams.

Wflliam-Hemy, h, in 1766^ wlio left

issue, one eon and a dugbter, fix,

1. George St. John.

2. tn. to Alexander Bayley,

en|.ofJunaiea.

laodb, d, nnmarried.

Sarah.

Anne.

Mr. Ricketts was ». at his deeeaae, in 1707,

1^ his eldest son,

6. Oeorgb-Crawford Ricketts, esq. of

Gray's-inn, who, Vx'ing called to the bar in

1772, went out to Jamaica, where he prac-

ttoed as a barrister for many years, nntil ap-

pointed his miges^S attoniey and advocate-

general, and a nieinher of the honorable

council of that island. Ketttming to England

in 1802, be settled at Ayshford Hall, near

Ludknr, and, in four yean after, purchase<l

the estate of Combe, in Herefordshire. He
married, 19th March, 1776, Frances, young-

est daughter of Nicholas Bourke,* esq. by

Elisabeth, dangbter ofThomas Fearon, esq.

for several years cbief-jnstioe of the island

of Jamaica, and had issue,

George-Crawford, d. young.

Thohas-Bourks, bis heir.

Geoige, d. young.

George-William (Sir), one of the judges

of the supreme court of judicature at

Madras,who d» unm. 16th July, 1831

,

on bis passage fieai Madras to the

ManritinS, to which island he was

going for the benefit of bis health,

and was buried at sea.

John-Bovrke, m. Isabella, dangbter of

Thonias Parker, psq.(by Eliza, daugh-

terof CharlesPaUmer, esq.and sister

• Thi§ Nicholas Hovirko w ns a member of the

uncipnt Irish housp of Hourkt*, or D«» Huri;h,

springing from David Uol'rkk, of Money-Croner,

esq. who left three sons,

EnMrNO, ancestor of Nicholas Bourkp, esq.

John, from whom the fisrls of Mayo derive.

of Charles-Nicholas Pallmer, ewj. of

Norbiton, late M.P. for the county of

Surrey), bj whom (who dLin Noresi-
ber, 18.30) he has issue,

1. Frederick-St. Vincent.

2. Another son.

5. Isabella^Maria.

4. Caroline-Susan.

Mar\'-Anne, d. young.

Mary-Bourke, m. in 1798, to Captain

Boberls Anderson, of the 90th light

dragoons, and d. IStfi ApxSLf Iffil,

leaving issue,

1. WiUiam.
2. Frances.

EUn-Bourke, «.2Mh August, 1808, Id

the Rer. Robert Fitzwilliam Hallifax,

rector of Kiclmrd.-J Ca.stle, aiui ><«ii of

the late Right lie v. Dr. Samuel Hal-

lifia, lord bishop of St. As^h, and

leA issue at ber decease, 14th April,

1814,

1. RoRFRT-Dumfries, a captain in

the army.

3. Henry-Crawford, an officer in

tlie army.

3. Catherine-Frances, m. to Sir

Charles Cuyler, hart, and has

issue.

4. Louisa-Eliza-Bourke.

6. Caroline-Charlotte,

6. Georgiana-Lukin.

7. Octavia-Gertmde.

Louisa-Prances.

Anne, d. in 1805.

Mr. Ricketts </. in 1811, and was *. by his

eldest son, the present Thomas-BouRI^e

RicKF.TTs, esq. of Combe.

Amu—Enuiuois, or, a chevron charged

witii two swords in saltire ppr. the dexter

surmounting tiie sinister, hilts and pomsMls

or, between three roses gu.

Crest — \n arm embowed, habite<l, er-

minois, charged with two roses gu, cuffed az.

the hand grasping a simitar ppr.

Jfelf»-^)uid Terum atqne deeens.

Atates—Combe, in the hundred ofWif-
more, Herelbrdsliire, and Prospect Estate,

in the parish of Westmoreland, and Lynd-

hurst, in the parish of Manchester, Jamaica.

5!Mt--Combe, Herefordshire.
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MUNDY, OF JMAKKEATOxN.

]ftJNDY» FRilNCIS, eiq. of Mvkeaton, in the county of Derby, b, 39th August,

1771, m. 16th December, 1800, Sarah, daughter of John

Leaper Newton, esq. of Miekieover, in the same ahire, and

haa ianie,

WiLUAM, h, 14th September, 1801, espooaed Ml Oc-
tober, 1830, Haniot-Georgiana, eldest daughter of
James Frampton, eaq. of Moreton, in the county of
Dorset.

Marian.

Laura.

Emily.

Ckniatance.

Mr. Mundj, who repnaented the coonty ofDeiby loraeveral

years in parliament, succeeded to hie eatatea at the deceaae

of hie father in 1815.

Umeage.

Tbi*!' eminent f;imily i:? supposed to derive

itt Mirname from tlie abbey of MoNDAYE, iu

Ar dakedom ofNormandy.

Jomt MVNDY, liviiii; in the time of Ed-

i^^np T.. m. Isabel, dau;;l)ter of KoblOget

£/rt^. ol Hope, and left a «>n,

RicaARD MtNDY, who wedded Marjon,

dhilhlfii of Sir John de Lalande, knt. and

from this marriage lineally df trended

SikJohn Mi NDY, knt. of Cliekciiden, in

Ae count}' of Oxford, who iH:rTed the otiice

«fLon» IfATon OP LoNOON in 1029-3. This

•palent dtiaen married twice, and left issue,

br hi» second wifi-. Juliana, danghter of

WiUiam Brown, esq. viz.

Yiifcm9rr, hie heir.

. { who both d. s. p.
Christopher, '

Thoraaa. prior of Uodmin, in the time

of Henry VIII.

John, of Ryalton, in Cornwall,

flaryaret. m. first, \icholai! Jennings,

alderman of London ; and. secondly,

Edmond Howard, lord deputy of

daya, (hie aeeond wife) and, thirdly,

Henry Mannox.
Eleanor, m. to .Tolin Harlrston, eaq. of

South Oekenden, in Essex.

EUaabeth, m. to Sir John Tyrrell, knt
ofGypping, in tbm eonnty ofSolfelk.

Jane, m. to Sir Thomas Dnrry, of Tol-

Icehaat Darcy, county of £eeex.

Mildred.

Sir John, who waii t^ci^ed of Markeaton,

Mackwortii, Allestry, &c. died in 1538, and
waa «. by hia eldeat 8<m,

VlMCBMT MUNDT, eaq. of Markeaton ; in

the commiasion of the peace for the eoinity

of Derby anno ld6b. This gentleman was

father of

Edward Mundy, eaq. ofMarkeaton, who
m. Jane, daughter of William Burnet, esq.

of Wiiikbonrne, in the county of Nottinij-

ham, and was t. at his decease, in 1GU7, by

hia eldeat son,

Francis Mundy, esq. of Markeaton. This

gentleman espoused Katharine, daughter of

William Smyth, esq. of Quarudon, in Der-
byshire, and had iiisue,

John, his successor.

Edward, ofVirginia,died, leaving iaane.

Adrian, of Quarudon ; b. in IGOH
; ?«.

Elizabeth, (laugliterf)fThomas IJruyn,

esq. of the county of Derby, and had

two dangbters, vte.

1. Hillicent, m. to John Musters,

esq. of Colwick-hall, Notting-

hamshire, and hence descends

the present John Chaworth-
MuSTERB, esq.

2. Cadiarine.

William.

Thomas.
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26 MUNDY, OF MARKEATON.

Millicpnt, m. to Sir Gemuui Pole, knt.

of Radhorne.

Jane, tn. to Edward Pegge, esq. of

Adibooni, in llie county of Derby.

Mr. Hvndj, who Mrved^ oiBce of ilieriflr

for the county of I>> rhy in 1617, WM#. at

his decease by his eldest son,

John Mi ndy, esq. of Markeaton, who m.

Anne, daughter of Sir Francis Coke, knt.

ofTmdey, in die connty ofDerby, nnd liad

iieoe,

Francis, who in hit fiiHier^e

lifetime.

WiLUAM, successor to tiie estates.

Gilbert, who wai iheriff of Derbydiire
in 1607, eaponeed Mary, draghter of
William Sheneon, esq. and hence

£dv\akd-Miu.er Mundy, esq. of

Shipley.

Edward, M.P. for Derby in 1710, died
in 1713.

Elizabeth, m. to Sir William Mydleton,
hart, of Belsay Castle, in the county
ofNrnthumberiand (hisMooad wife).

Mr. Mnndy was «. by his eldest sorviving
son,

William Mi'ndy, esq. of MaritestoB, who
was succeeded by his son,

Francis Mundy, esq. of Markcaton. This
gentleman m, Philiiqia, only daughter and
heiress of Michael Wrightson, esq. of Os-
BASToN, by uliom he accpiired that estate.

He was sherilf of Derbyshire in 16M, and
was «. at his decease by his son,

Francu Mundy, esq. of Osbaston and
Markeaton, who wedded Anne, daughter of
Sir John Noel,* and had three sons and two
daughters, viz.

WuoHTSON, his heir.

Fhucis, recorder ofTamworth in 1760.
.Tohn.

Anne, m. to >\ illiam Forrester, esq. of
Hertfordshire.

Mary, d, t, p.
Til is j^entleman, tlic friend of AAMSON,
Si KtLK, and the oflu r eminent literary men
of his day, died in 1720, only six months
after standing successfully a severe contest

• Gmt-grandson of ThomM Wentworth, Earl
ofClevdMid. (See BhiVs firtinet m4 DtonuMt
Pferapr. atlicle WsBtwoith, MsiqosM of Roek-
ingham).

for the representation of the countf of Lri-
cester. He was *. by his eldest son,

Wrioutson Mundy, esq. of Markeaton,

D.C.L. in die university of Oxford, high

sheriff for Derbyshire in 1737, and M.P.
for the connty of Leicester in 1747. He m.

Anne, daughter of Robert Burdett, esq. and

sister of Sir Robert Burdett, hart, of Fcm-
marfce, by whom lie had ono son and kmt
dan^ters, namely,

Fra\ci8-Noel-Clarke, his successor.

Anne, m. to the Rev. H. Ware, D.D.

a descendant of the celebrated Sir

James Ware, and bad (wi6i a sos,

Major Ware, who married Mrs. Tsi^

rant) two dauj^hters ; the elder m.
^

to Sacheverel Chandos-Pole, esq. of

Radbottm<-ha]|, in the county of

Derby; the younger to 6ie Rer. J

Samuel Crowther.

Mary, m. to Nicholas Heath, esq.

Millioent, m. to Capt. French.

EiuEabeth,«. in 17W,toRobert, seveilh

Earl Ferrers (his lordship's seeood

countess).

Mr. Mundy died before 1760, and was «.

his son,

FkAMas-NoBi^LARiui Mundy, esq. of

Matheaton, whom, lint, Elisabeth, daagb-
ter of Ayrton, esq. but had no issue.

He espoused, secondly, Elizabeth, eldest I

daughter of Sir Robert Burdett, bart. and
'

bad two sons, tIs.

1. Fkascis, his heir.

2. Charles-Go<l fn v, of Burton Hall.
j

near Loughborough, in the county of

Leioester (see Mmtdg, of Burtom).

Mr. Mundy was the au6ior of two adndred
descriptire poems, Nvdwood Forest and
the Fall of NrnwooD. He died in 1815,

and the magistrates of bis native county,
'

Derbyshire, caused his bust, by Chantry,
to be placed in the county hall, as a testi-

monial of the deceased's long and eminent •

services, in the situation.s of justice of the '

peaoe, chairman of quarter sessions, &c. &c> '

He was «. In his estates by his elder son, tbe

present

Francis Mdndt, esq. of Markealni.

^rm*—Per pale ; gu. and sa. on a cfom
enprailed nrfr. five lozenpes purpure ; on a

j

chief or, three eagles' legs erased, a-la-

gttiseas.
'

Crest—A wolf's head erased sa. beaaatfe,
fire issuing from his mouth, |»pr.
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MUNDT, OP MARKSATON. 27

Motto—Uvus providebit.

EtUtt*—At Markeaton, Mackworth, and

ADcJtiec, all in the coanty of Derby. In

posseaiion of the family since the early

part of the rei^ of IIknry Vlll. if not pre-

TMuly, m» there is good reason to believe

from certain documents that the Mundys
possessed lands at Markeaton ao far back
aa the year 1960.

Tuu n licsidtnce— Qiiccu AnQ0-||K6t»

Seat—^Markeaton, near Derby.

CHARLTON, OF LUDFORD.

CHARLTON-LECHMERE, EDMUND, esq. of Ludford, in the county of Hore-

ford ; of Witton Court, Shropshire, and of Hanley Castle, in the county of Worc ester,

b. ^Oth September, 1789, s. to the estates and representation of the united families of

Charlton and Lochmere, upon the demise of his father.

Mr. Lachmere-Chaiiton is great-grand nephew and representathre of Nicholas Lord

(8m Bwkt*» ExHsMi Pnrage.)

The Caaaily of CBAttTOM* is of Tcry an-

9m AuiN Chablton, knt. of Appley Cas-

tla, in the county of Salop, had issue,

1. John (Sirj, who m. Hawise, daughter

aad Mms of Owen ap GryiBth, tlie

laetPrioceof PowYS, andinher right

acquired the feudal barony of Pole,

held in capite from the crowu ; but

im Ike next year, Gr>tfin de la Pole,

ude to the said Hawisep pretending

» right to ilw ensile of Pole, (nfler-

* Ammg its dtsdaguisbiKl memb«n we mty
wniUii Lad Cbsrlton, bishop of Hereford

;

0«of|;» Charlton, bitbop of Leadtf ; od Guy

wards called Red Castle),

a body of the Welsh, and regu-

larly besieged it, bis niece and her

ImslNuiid being at dwt time vesiding

diezein ; wlieraapon Hhe king directed

his precept to Roger de Mortimer,

then justice of Wales, to march
thither for their relief and protection.

Again, however, tfiej were diftnriMd

by the said Gryffin,whohsdsnnmiOMi
to appear before the king, to answer

for his proceedings: and to render

John Chariton and bis wilb more
secure in their title, they bad a royal

charter in the 7th of Edward IT. con-

firmatory of all their lands and castles

in North Walis, South Wales, and
PowTS ; in which year (flOth July,

1313) John Charlton was summoned
to parliament as Baron Charlton,

and from that period to 25th July,

13fi8. HitlorddiipwassnbBequently

JuiTiCB of Ireland, anddyingin 1368,
was t. by his son,

John dk Cmaiu ton, second baron,

who was 4. by his son,

JohnDsCiuiLTOifidiirdbaron,
who waa «. by bb brother,

Edward de Chaplton, fourth

baron,wholeavingdaughters

only, the tide is suppoeed to

have fallen into abbtanCb,

as it still oontinnes. (Sae
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28 CHARLTON, OF JLUDFORD.

Bmrkt*» Extinct and Dor-
mtmi Peerage.)

2. Alas, ofwhom we have to treat.

3. Isabella, ni. to John de Sutton, lord

of Dudlf v. from wliicli iillianc*' de-

rived the earU ut W urwick aud Lei-

cester.

Tbe second son,

Sir Alan Charlton, knt. of Appley Cas-

tle, marrying Ellen, one of tbe co-heirs of

the Lord Zoach, acquired tiie lordship of

Wisheford. In the {Uh of Edward II. ho

was constituted governor of Moiitj^omery

and Wigroore Castles, and obtained per-

mieiion from the king to embattle hit own
castle of Appley. His son and snoeeasor,

Thomas Charlton, \vaa«. by his son,

Thomas Charlton, whose son,

Robert Charlton, was father uf

Richard Charltoii» who m. twice. By
his first wife he had a son, William, and by
the second, (a daughter of — Mainwaring,

of Peover) a sun,

Richard Charlton, of Teame, who m.

twice, and had isane,

Robert Chariton, who waf father of

Robert Charlton, who espoused Alice,

davghter and co-heir of Richard Tyler, of

Hardwieke, in die connty ofSalop, and had
two sonf,

Andkkw, Avho rii. fir^t, Judith, daughter

of Edward Cludd, esq. and secoudl}-,

Frances, only daughter of Sir Philip

Byton.of Eyton.kiit. HencederiTed
the Charltons of Shropshire.

Robert.
The second son,

Robert Charlton, e<tq. of T^liitton, who
suffered severely for liis loyal adheren<-e to

King Charles II. m. first, Emma, daughter

of Thomas Harby, esq. of Adston, in the

oonnty of Northampton, and sister to Sir

Job Harl)y, knt. by whom he had issne.

Job, his successor.

Clement. > .

James,
' JAyomng.

Enuna, m. to Sir Henry Barnard, by

whom she was grandmother of the

Duke of ChandoB, Lord Middieton,

and Earl Tilney.

EUiabeth, ak lo— Serle, esq. and had
issue.

katherine, m. to — Cooke, esq. of

Thursley, in the county of Derby.
He espoused, secondly, Anne, daughter of
Richard Wyche, esq. and sister to Sir Peter

Wycbe, knt. by whom he had four sons and

four daughters, who all d. unmarried, rxrt pt

Lettice, the wife of John Bright, esq. ol

Acton, in the county of Salop.

His only t*ur\i\iiig son and successor,

Sir Ji>B Charlton, received the honor of

knighthood, was appointed chief justice of

Chester, and nmninated one of flie judges of

the Common Pleas, temp. CHARLES II. In

the 2nd of Jame.s II. he was advanced to the

dignity of a baronet, and was speaker of the

House of Commons. He espoused, first,

Dorothy, daughter and heiress of William

Bluiiden, esq. of Bishop's Castle, by whom
he had four Mns, aud three daughters, viz.

Frahcis, his successor.

William,
^

Job, > d, unmarried.

Robert, '

Jane, m. to Thomas Hanmer, esq. of tbe

Fenns,in Flintshire, and had twosoas,

William and Job, and a daughter,

m. to admiral Cornwall, of Herini^ton.

Dorothy, m. to Sir Edward Leightou, of

Watdesborough, bart
Mary, m. to — Burrell, esq. of Essex.

Sir Job »i. secondly, Lettice. daughter of

Walter Waring, esq. of Oidbury, and had

further issue,

Gilbert,who m. Anne, danghter and co-

heir of— Staunton, esq. of Staunton,

in Nottinghamshire, and had a soo,

Job- Staunton Charlton, esq. ofStaaa-

lon.

Emma, m. first, to Thomas Cornwallio,

esq. of Ahermarles, and secondly, to

Dr. Joha KobiuaoD, lord bishop of

London.

Sir Job Charlton was s. at his decease, STIh

May, 1G97. by his eldest son.

Sir Fuancis Charlton, bart. who «. first,

Dorothy, daughter and co-heir of tfte Rev.

Mr. Bromwych, by idiom he had a soa,

Bli'NDEL, his successor ; and secondly.

Mi.xs Cam, by whom he left two sons, ami a

daughter, Emma, m. to John Lloyd, esq. of

Aston, in Shropddre. Sir Fraads if. Slit

April, 1720, and was t. by his son,

Sir Bh'NDKL Charlton, hart, who «•

Mary, sister of Lord Foley, aud had issue,

FRANas (Sir), his successor, as sixA

baronet, who d. unmarried, in 1784,

when the title expired.

liobert-Job, in holy orders, rector of

Brampton, in the countyofHereford

;

and vicar of Kidderminster, Worces-

tershire, rl. before his brother, uniB.

Emma, d, unmarried.
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CHARLTON, OF LUDFORD. 29

EuxkMm, «. to BdnmiMl Leebnere,*

CM|. of Hftnley Castle, in the county

of Worcester, kniglit in parliament

for that shire, in 1734, and had issue,

Nicholas LECHMtKE, of Hanley

CMfle, k, in 1738»who tacoeeded

to Ihe Chariton estates upon the

demw of his uncle. Sir Francis

Charlton, in 17H4, aud a^umed
that additional ninuuDe. Hees-
ponaed 8aBaaaa,daa|^terofJfes-

on Ca5p, esq. of Powyck, and

had iiisue,

1. Edmund, present potsessor.

3. Fraaeia, h. in 1780.

• Mr. I Pchm. TM was reprewntativc of tlu*

mnait £nulj of that name, for an account of

vfekh, MB atCUa PanHau, ofADcnsoMm.

9. Emma, if. in 180O.

Mr. Lechmere Charlton, was «. at

decease hy his elder son,

Edmund Lechmf.re-Ch a klton, esq,

now representative of the two fa-

mHietofLedunereandChariton.
Amw^iuuttatfyi first and foorth, or, a

lion rampant, pii. for Charlton. Second

and third, gu. a te&6 between three pelicans

or, Tulning their hreastii ppr. for Lbchmbkb.
CresU—A leopard's head front faced, go.

for Charlton. Out of a diMial ooronet, a
pelican, vulnin<^ itiself, ppr.

Estates—Uauley, Worcestershire ; Wil-
ton, Shropshire ; and lAdford, in tht oonnty
of Hereford.

SentM— r.iulford, Herefordshire; Whitton

Court, Siuopshire ; and Hanley Castle, in

die county of Worcester.

PETER, OF HARLYN.

PETER, WILLIAM, esq. of Harlyn, in the ooonty of GomwaU, 6. 32nd March,

1785 ; m. 12th Januaiy, 1809, Fnncss, only daughter and

heiress of Jolm TiioniBS, esq. of Chiverton, in the same

itf, bj whom be lias issue,

John-Thomas-Henry, of Christ Church, Oxford, b. a3rd

January, 1810.

WiUiam-Rous, an ensign of the a7«h foot, h. ISOt May,
1812.

Robert-Godolphin, 31st July, 1818.

George-Carew, b. 3rd August, 1821.

Algernon, 6. 9th May, 182S.

Gnmville-Canninow, ^. 16(h December, 1826.

Frances-Mary.

Anna-Maria.

Ellen-Jane.

Nr. PeCer has been, tat many years, a deputy warden and lientenont, and one of the

I hill1 f ftin Court of Quarter Ssssioos, of the county of ComwaU.

OOUE

This iknily has been forscTeral centuries

malntvand possessed of lands, in the west

«f Eot^Und. According to Hisdon and other

•Miqaaries. the Lady Alice Pole, in the

iviga of Henry 111. gave the manor and cas-

dr ef Conpton, in Devonshire, '* to one of

ttr family of Peter, whose posterity affer-

wirdf tf-.k the name of the place." Another

branch settled at Torr- Newton, in the adja-

ceat parish ofTorr-Brian, of which was.

John Pbbter or Pbtre, who lived in the

reigns of Richard II. and Henry IV. By
his wife Alice he left issue two SOUS,

1. John, his successor.

3. Nicholas, who succeeded to his mo-

flier^S estates in Dorsetshire, and re-

siding at Bakebeare, in that county,

w as M. P. for Shaftesbury in the 28th

of iienry VI. and «f. «. p.

John PBTeR,tiie elder brottier, inherited
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30 PETER, OF HARLYN

hU father's ettatM in Dcvondure, and l«ft

iaane by his wife, a son named
William Petkr, who, as it appears from

aa inqukitioa taken in the 12th of Edward
ly. waa seifad e#Torr-Newtaa, Bakebeara,

aad other lauda in the eoanties of Devon,

Dorset, and Hants, and was at ttiat time

tweoty-four years of age. By his Mrife

Joaa,lMilMd aevtral diflAraD, aiaoBg vliMi
«ere

1. John, who inherited Torr-NVwton

and other estates in Devun.aud who,

by Alice, daughter of John Collins,

esq. ofWaadlaada, in lha saaM ooiiii-

ty, waa faAer of Sir William Peter

or Petre, principal secretary of state

in the reigns oI Henky VUI., £i>waro

VI., Mabt, and BuaamH, aod tm-

cestor of the Lords Petu, of Wri*>
tie, in the county of Esaox.

2. WiixuM.
WtlUAH Peter, the younger son, suc-

oeeded to his fadier'a estates at Milton in

Hanipsliire, and liakebeare in Dorsetshire,

and furtJier increased hi:* patrimony by his

marriage with Juan, the only daughter of

Sir Roger Arundel, of Calwoodley, in the

eoanty of Bevon, by which lady lie had
issue three sons,

1. Koger, who d. young.

2. William, who succeeded his father,

bat d*9,p.iu the 37tb Henry VIU.
3. John.

The third son,

John Petek, resided at Bowhay, near

BxetSTy and waa one of the representatires

of Uiat city in the first parliament of Philip
and Mary. He married his cousin Wilmot,
daughter of John Peter, esii. of Torr-New-
ton, and sister to SirWilliam Petre, and died
in 1079, at a rery advaneed age, leaving a
numerous progeny of aona and daughters,

amongst whom were

1. John, who was M.P. for Dartmouth
in the lat of Phiup and Mary (the

aame parliament in which his father

represented Exeter), and d. t, p, in

the life-time of his father.

3. 01ho,wlioBaeeeededhis father in his

Devonshire estates, and was seated at

Bowhay.*

• Howhay descenf^-d from father to Ron to John
I'ln-Ka, Mq. of liowbay, who left an only daughter,

Fasnen, who m. Sir ADcn Apsley, goreroor

of the Tower, and had issue.

1. SiaPsna*Artuv,whossoalydaugh-

3. Thomas.
Thomvs Peter, the third son. to whom his

father had made gift of divers lands in Corn-

wall (whiolklandshad been acquired by Wil-
liam Peter in nuuriage with Joan Anindel),
espoused Agnes, daughter of Thomas Godol-

phin, esq.t (by his second wife, a daughter

of— Granville), and was«. by his eldestson,

Rmut Pbtw* eaq. who waa bred a sol-

dier, and served wiA crsdit under Sir Ed-

ward Poyningfs at Havre, and in the Low
Countries. In the 13th of Elizabeth be was

H;P. for Fowey, in the 14th, for Fenryn,

and in the 96th of the same raign, for Dart-

mouth. He m. Tliouiasine, daughter of John
Kestell, of Kesteil, in the county of Cora-

wall, esq. and left issue,

Hbmry Pbtib, eaq. who waa 1I.P. ibr

Fowey in Ae iist parliament of James I.

and who m. in IfiOf). Deborah, daughter of

John Treffry, esq. of Place. Henry Peter

d, in 1619, leaving issue, a son,

Thomas Peter, esq. b. in 1610, who m. in

1632, ElizahfMli, only daughter and heiress

of Henry Michell, eso. of Harlyn, in the

county of Cornwall, which place' bad| been

acquired by the Michelle, in the reign of

Henry Yll. in marriage with an hcirf^s of

the Tregoyes, a family, which, according to

CSarew, ranked amongst the English nobility,

in die tiaw of Wiluam the Cooqneror.

Havinc^ been an active royalist in the civil

wars, between Charles and lua Parliament,

ter and heiress, Catherine, m. ber oou-

sIb Ansa, firrt Eari Bathorst.

S. Frances, m. to Sir Benjamin Bathont.

Uy>on Otho Vetor (n iTn>ml>*»r of this bnuich of

the tiuoily ) titu foilowioj; curious epitaph is to be

sesnia RTmiastsr Chaieh, near Emer.
'* In sempitemain memoriam OtilODi^ Fein

nnnigeri nuestisaimua ejus fiUus hoe aKnumentaa

I'- P- P-

Conditur hue VetA pietatis Petia Fmtms
Omen huhel nomen nam PetSS fSTi ftut

Vicinis pacis—sponsa: i iiiiiilanliat iimriii

Natis^panperilNis Pctia pstrodaii

Indole tam propriA, quam stemmate fulsit STltS

Marte luo dams, conjuge. Prole, Patre

Fanm ildesqae viri aobiacom in MecoU piasliti

Mens <;enerosa Dsma ooelitna arts pMit

Sic Petra Pt-tram opsrit,^-eorpos Peln,a«Bps

Petnei ha^c,

At Chzisls frastunaeaa iMittom Patiai

Ob». . . (Ue Junii 1607.

t The Dolce of Laeda. the repre«entative of tins

•aoisBt frmily, is descended from Tbomas Gsdfll*

pbin, by his fru wifv. who was a dsaf^tw of

Edautnd BoaiUion, of Dooithon, esq.
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Peter was for a long tine impri-

MDcd by Cromwell, but procured bis release

3ttd February, througli the iufluenee

••d intt^rference of his maternal kiosniau,

Att eeldbraledHa^Peten,* whowm chap-

him to tbe Protoelar. He r/. in 1075, leav-

iag Msue three sons, and a daughter,

Ao wife of Uenry Vincent, esq.

Gregosv Piter, esq. ofHar]yn,was High
Sherifl' of Cornwall in the last year of Kinji

WQliam's and the fini't of Queen Anne'n

reifa. He was m. in 1658, to Elizabeth,

4a^Hr ofMm €k»ove, of Oooveliayet, ia

Aa eoanty of DaToa,eeq. aid dying in 1710,

wus t. by his »on,

John Pctek, esq. who m. in 1686, Aun,

meumk daagliter of Sir John Coryton, of

Newton- Ferrars, hart. M.P. forthecoonty
of Cornwall, and d. in 17:)3y leaving iasoe

(besides several daughters),

I. HaintY, kii saoeessor.

%. WmiaiD, Hector of Mawaaa, who,
by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of

the Rfv. William Smith, chaplain to

^aeen Anne, left issue two sons,

WuUAM, ai. la Harriet, daughter

aadeo-heiress of theHoMHuable
George Hamilton, seoesdflon of

James, sixth Earl of Abercom.
r, Saelor of SoUvj^ m.

daaghter ofvTAnk-
^^.i^/'^yj^ esq. off Glamor^nahire.

^ 9L Jonathan, of Porthrothan. who m.
Mary, daughter of iieury Hoblyn,
M(|. kj Bridget, daughter aad oo-

ka&NMaofJolin Carew, of Penw arne,

esq. and grandaughter of the cele-

hralcd Richard (Jarew, of Antony,

ateeCiM'SwnrejofConnraU,' &c.
lib waa aetiva nugietrata and
ftmatrr e'>ntle«Ma,aBdwaa«. at hiideoeaee

^ hiA eldest SOD,

HuiaY Peter, esq. High Sheriff of the

•Miy orCSarawaU in tkoMl of George II.

By his wife Mary, only daaghter and heiress

•f William Harpur, esq. of Trevarthen

* Un^b P«t4>r» (of a family which bad been

fraa Aatwerp, oa aeoooat of its rsUgion)

x\n^ ion of Thomas Dvl^'w oodo Pottrs, a mer-

ot Fowey, by Martha, daughter of John

1*^

TMrr, ««q.of Phea. The nana of Pcfen w«s
^rat ueuMd by Thomas Dyttewoade, the §^ndfa-
Vf Y Hiich. Tbo R*»v. Charl*'!* P«-tPr?*. the ]euni(Ki

'--iiin^itttfir ou Umt Buok of J ob, aod tite able nn-

^peitf efBmMp Waitaloa,WM of tiue ftmily.

(descended ftom tfie ancient Derbjrebire

niily of that name), he had ieeoe a eon, and
sucers.>;(>r,

\\ iLLiAM P£TER, esq. who m. his cousin

Mary, daugliter of Jonadian Peter» esq. of
Porthcothan, and resided at Harlyn. Like
his ancestors Ibr many generations,

—

" Whose doom rontendini^ npip;hbonie SOeght,

Content with equity uubought.''

he diseharped the duties of a county magis-

trate and English country gcntiewuu, with

no lata credit to Mmeelf tliiui advantage to

all aronad him,and dying in 19V8»wai «. by
his eldest !*urvivinp son.

Henry Pkter, for many years colonel of

the Royal Cornwall Militia, and a magistrate

and deputy warden and lieutenant of tiie

county. He was m. in 1782, to Anna Maria
young^est daughter of the late Thomas Rous,

esq. of Piercefield, in the county of Mon-
mouA, and dying in 1821, has been «. by
his eldest son, WtlxlAM PsTER, esq. now of
Harlyn, and lepresentatiTe of Hub andent
family.

Amu—1. Gnlee on a bend or, between
two eecaUop slielli argent, a Cornishchough
proper between two cinquefoils azuro, for

Petek. '2. Argent a saltire sable, for Co-

RYTON. 3. Argent ou a chevron azure, be-

tween three cinqnefoila gules, as many
horse-shoes or, for Ferrars. 4. Onles two
lions passant guardant or, for Bodulgate.

Creit—Two lions' heads erased and en-

dorsed, the first or, the ieeend asure, gorged

witli a plain collar oounterchanged.

Mottoes—^asa Dien rien, and Sub liber-

tate quietera.

Estates—The manor of Tregklluw, with

TnBLOUftA, and odier laada in the parisii of
Piulstow. A part of the property acquired

by William Peter with Joan Anindel.

Harlyn, and other estates in the parishes

of St Merryn, St. Errnn, Little Petherie,

Padstow, &c. acquired in 168^ with the

heire^ts of Mitchell.

The manor oi Trefeock, with Trevarthen

and Trentinuy, came hy the heiress of Har-
per, in 1717.

Chiverton, with the manors of Tywam-
hayle. Bosvellack, Ventongemp«, and other

lands in the parishes of 8t. Agnes, Sc. Alleu,

Cubert, Newlyn, lus. acquired with tiie heir-

ess of THOMAfi,

.Vf • Harlyn near Padstow, ;iiid C'hi-

vertoi), near Truro, in the county uf Corn-
walL
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BYMOKE^ OF SCRIVELSBY.

DYMOKE, HENRY, Eiq. of Scrivolshy CourtJn the county of Lincoln, The Honor-

able TiiK kiNt.'s Champion, b. :A\\ March, 1801 ; suc-

ceeded to the estates and the hereditary champioDBhip a(

the decease of hie father, die Reverend John Dyiiioke,oii

the 3rd Dec. 1828| having previously executed the o(Bc»l

duties of champion as deputy for thatgentleman at the co-

ronation -of hit late Majesty King Gbobob IV. Mr.

Dymokem. 14th January, 1823, finma, daughterofWil-

liam Pearce, esq.ofWeasenhall, in Norfolk, and Holm Cot-

tager Richmond, Surrey,bywhom he has an only daughter,

Emma-Jane, h, 11th Fehmary, 1896.

This gentleman is the seventeenth of his family who his

inherited the ancient office of Champion.

This family ranks in point of antiquity,

male uud female, with the most ancient in

tiie kingdom. It deriTes tiie singolar office

of CHAMPION* from the celebrated baronial

house of Marmyun, or Marmyon, with tlip

feudal MANOR of Scrivelsby, to which the

championsliip is attached.

At the time of the Norman Conquest,

Robert df. \T\rmvon, Lord of Fontney,

in Normandy, having by grant of king Wil-
liam the castle of Tamworth, in tiie county

of Warwick, with the adjacent land^, ex-

])«*llf (l thf nuns from the abbey of Poles-

worth, tu a place called Oldbury, about four

miles distant. ** After which," (writes Sir

Willhoi Dngdale,) *< within the compass
of a twelvemonth, as it is .«aid, niakinjf a

costly entertainment at Tamworth Castle,

for some of his friends, amongst .whom wat^

Sir Walter de SomervOe, Lord of Which-
over, in the county of StaiTord, his sworn
brother, it happened, that as he lay in his

bed, St. Edith appeared to him in the habit

of a veiled nun, with a crosier in her hand,

and ailverti!«ed him, that if he did not restore

tlic ahlx y <if Polesworth, which lav uitliiii

the territories belonging to his castle of I'um-

worth, unto her successors, he should have
an evil death, and go to hell. And, tliat he

miijht be the more sensible of this her admo-
nition, she smote him on the side with the

point of her crorier, and so vanished away.

Moreover, diat by this stroke being mndi

wounded, he cryed out so loud, that bis

friends in the house arose ; and, liudiog him

extremely tormented with the pain of his

wound, advised him to confess himself to a

priest, and vow to re)»tore the nuns to their

l(jruier possessions. Furthermore, that hav-

ing? so done, his pain ceased ; and Aat ia ac-

complishment of his vow, accompanied bySir

Walter dc Somervile, and the r^st, he forth-

with rode to Oldbury ; and, cra\ ing pardon

ofthe nuns for the injury done, brought thesi

back to Polesworth, desiring tli.it himself,

and his friend Sir \\'aller d»' Somervile,

might be reputed their patrous, and hate

burial for themselves and their heirs ia tiM

abbey—the ICarmiMis in die chapter house

—the Somerviles in the cloyster. Howevrr

some circumstances in this story (continue*

Dugdale,) may seem fabulous, the suhstSBCS

of it is certainly true ; for it expressly sp-

peareth by the very words of his charter,

that he pave to Osanna the prioress,/w
establithintf ofthe relit/ton ofthose Htait tkert,

the eAmrA of St, BiHtk, of PoUtwortk, witk

its nppurfi nances, to that the convent ofOU-

fiiirt/ .should ri nwin in that place ; and like-

wise bestowed upon them the w hole lordship

of Polesworth : which grant King Stepbeo

afterwards confirmed.*' The castle and nw-

nor of Tamworlh, in Warwickshire, and the

manor of Scrivelsby, in the county of Lin-

coln, were granted by the Conqueror to iWi

Bobert de Marmioa, to be held by gi«w
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s^Mnty. " to perform the office of cham-
puM at the kinif't coronation/' (the Mar-
iasi, it is said, were liereditary champions
•» the Duke* of Normandy, prior to the con-

feeeC of England). Robert Marmion was
eeeeded at hta decease by hia aoo and
halir*

KoBBKT M IfAMiToit, Lovd of Pontoey',

ieNenMndy. where he poasessed a fortified

castle, which wa^ besieged by Geoffrey, of

Ajgoo, in the -Ith of King Stephen, and de-

eliAed. Tlusllobertbeniigagreeleiiaiity

ia Ike Eeri of Chester, who had a noble seat

et Cefentiy, entered t}ie priory there in the

ef Stephen, and, expelling the monks,

fniii it teto m fortiicetion, digging at the

same time dirers deep ditches in the adjacent

ftelda, which lit* i-aiised to be covered over

wink earth, in order to secure the approaches

teeto: bat Hw Earl of Ghester^s foroes

^wia^ Mar, as be rode oot to reconnoitre,

be ftU into one of those very ditches, and

broke his thigh, so that a common soldier,

prearatly seizing him, cut ofi his head. He
waoswbyUesoa,
BoKBT DK Marmion, who, in the 31st

HeBr>' II., being constituted slieriiT of Wor-
ccsterahire, continued in that office until the

wmi of Ae lovr^d-diirtieth year of die

aaaw reign. He was also justioe itiaerant

in \l •rwickshire, and sonw otlier counties,

aad ^ain sheriff of Worcestershire in the

IMef Ridbard I. Ia five years afterwards

be atfcadid that axmarch into Normandy,
aad in the 16th of King Jolm he was in the

expedition then madt into Poictou. This

feadal lord died about the year 1217, leaving

Imh, by diffneot notbevit

Robert, his successor,

ftobert, jnn.. w hn had the e^tatfof Wi-
tringbaiu and Cuninsby, in the county

of Liaeola.
William, of Toringtoa.

He vTTLit t b> his eldest son,

RoauT be Harmion, who appears to have

Mid wift Ibe French, whea they seised

«^ Menoaady ia the begiaaiog of King
Mui's reign, for the murder of Arthur, Duke
«fBrittany : but afterwards to liave made hid

peace, for in the dth of Henry III. he had
imy of Taawortb Castle aad his father's

other lands. He is supposed to have re-

tana^d to Normandy in twelve years after-

vards, and to have died there in 1^1, when
b» was «. by bis son,

PKur Di Marmion, who was sheriff for

tkt etoaliea ofWarwick aad Leicester» from
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the 33rd to the 36th of Henry III.—in the

latter of which years he was questioned for

sitting wiA Richard de MundeTill, aad Ae
rest ofthe jostioeSi for gaol delivery at War-
wick, having no commission so to do. The
next year be attended the king into Gascony

;

upon his return whence he was taken pri-

loaer by Ibe Freadi at Poates, ia Poietoo,

with John de Plessets, then Earl of War-
wick, notwithstanding they had letters of

safe conduct from the king of France. In

the 461b of tbe lane reiga diit ibudal lord

had summons to be atLtmdoa with divert of
the nobility, upon the morrow after Simon
and Jiide'$ day ; in which year the defection

of many of tbe baroas began furtber to ma«
nifett itself, by their assuming the royal

prerogative, in placinj; sheriffs tliroughout

different shires. lu this period of difficulty

Philip de Marmion, being of unimpeachable

loyalty, bad, by special patent from tbe

king, the counties of Suffolk and Norfolk

committed to hia custody, wit}» tlie castles of

Norwich and Urfurd: a well-judged coofi-

deaee, for tbnn^b aU tbe eabseqaeat for-

tunes of Henry III. he never once swerved

from his allegiance. He was present at the

battle of Lewes—and his fidelity was re-

warded after tbe rojral rictory ofEvediam,
by aome valuable grants for life, and tiie

governorshi]) of Kenihvortli Castle. Hem.
Joane, youngest daughter, and eventually

sole heiress of Hvgb de Kilpec, of Kilpee

Castle, in Herefordshire, by whom be bad
four daughters, his co-heirs, viz.

* Banks, in hisHillOfyof Mannjoa, NJS» tbst

this lady was by a second wift, Mvy.

Joane, m. to William Morteyn, and d^ed
$. p. in 1294.

\

Margery, m. to Ralpb CromwidI, and
bad an only daughter and heiress,

Joane, m. to Alexander, Baron Fre>
ville, whose grandson.

Sir Bauiwiii db FtaviUB,
Lord FrevilUf claimed the

championship in the 1st

Richard II. by the tenure

ofTamwordi Casfle, bat tbe

matter was decided against

him, in faroar of Sir John
Dymoke.

lCaad,m. to Ralph Botiller, and d. $. p,
JosM,*wbobad tiie manor ofScrivelsby,

fn. Sir Thomas do Lndlow, knL and
had issue,

John de Ludlow, who d. t. p.
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Mamgarbt de Ludlow, aola heirew
of her brother, with whom we
shall proceed as wife ofSir John
Dynoke.

Marsaut db LimLow, ttpon tiie deoeaie
of brodwr, became sole heiress (Banks
makes her ^randaughter of Sir Thomas de
Ludlow and Joan Marmyon), and inherited

the BUiiior of Scmvelsby, in Lincolnshire

;

she espoused

Sir John Dymmok,* knt. and this (^entle-

mau thus acquired, uith tliat baronial estate,

Oe oiEoe of Kino's Champion. Id the 4(jih

Ml 47tii ofEamm in. Sir Jolm Dymokc
represented with William Marmyiin, the
county of Lincoln in parliament, and in the

Ist Richard II. he was again oue of the

knigiittforLiiioolinhire. Attheooronationof
ttitiDOBuehlie executed the olllee of King's
Champiov, and was the first person so offi-

cially employed at the coronation of an Eng-
Htli prfnee.f Sir John d. in the 4th of the

same reign, leering Meigu«t» bis wife, lor-
viving. who rf. in the 2nd Henry V. at which
time, Thomas, her son and heir, was sixty

years of age and upwards. The said

Sir Thomas Dtmmok wet one of duwe
eminent persons who. iinmediatcly prior to

the coronation of Kiny Henry TV. v%as made
e Knight of the Bath, at the Tower. On the

COfonation day he performed the office of

* This family seqolred its •nimaM* it is pi«-
suni<>d, from the nsBor of DuufOK* in the eooBty
of Gloucester.

Hbhbt Drvvnclirin; temp. Edwa*i»III. m,
a dmigbter of — PlesseUs, and h«d iasae,

JOBN D\ MMOK, who m. Felicia, Ja^ighmr of— lUrerill, and bad a son,

SiaJom DnmoK, tlis liab«nd ofHar-
garet de Lodlow.

t His ripht waa. howerPT. disputed hy ^ir Bald-
win Freville, then Lord of Tamworth, who exhi-
bited befine (he oovit of ehims Us pieCsosknoa to
h.> Kivf.'s f"hampion, and to the service appertain-

iag to that office, by resson of his tenors of Tsm-
wnth CsrtSt vis.

" To rideeompletely armed upon abarbsd hone
into Westminster Hall, and there to challenpe the

oombet with whomsoever sboiUd dare to oppose
Oe Kuf's title l» tiie erewa."

Which service the Barons Marmyon, bis fntft-
tors. Lords of that castle, had theretofore prr-

fatmad. But Sir John Djrtnoke counter-claiiu>d

thesaneoffice as Lord ofScrivebby. Wherenpoo
the ronstable and mnr>l)ii1 of F.n>_'l:inil nppointed

tbe said Sir John Dymoke to perform the office at

thattisM.

ClumoN ee defvtjr «b Ui medier, thee liv-

ing. And again at the coronation of the re-

nowned Hkvry V. he executed the duties of

the same othce, in the same manner, on be-

kalf of hit moliier. Sir Tkomae m, EUm-
beth, daughter and heir of Sir Ridutfd Heb-
drn, knt. (by his wife, the daughter and heir

of Hye)and dying in the last year ofUiMBY
V. waa », by his son.

Sir Phiup Btmiunc, 4iwn Iwenly^twe
years old and upwards, who officiated a«

CuAMPJON at the coronation of Henry VI.

Upon this occasion a mandate was made by

the King to flie keeper of his wardrobe, to

deliver to the said PhilipDymmok (tten ml
knighted) such furniture, iic. as his ances-

tors had been accustomed to have upon the»e

occasions. This Champion espoused Joaoe,

dMgkter of Sir Christepker Coiiyen, «f

Stokebum, and A in die aSrd HiNtT TL
leaving his son, and successor.

Sir Thomas Dymmok, then twenty-seven

years of age and upwards. This Chauipion

made a oonspicuone figure in tiie reign of

Edward IY. His connection, however, nnth

the Lords Welles, and a suspicion that be

favoured the Lancastrian interest, led him

to a premature deadi upon die ee^Hild (re*

fer to Bvrkr's Extinct and Ihrmtmt Pttt-

ar/e, article ^^'n.LKs). Sir Thomas m. Mar-

garet, tiecond daughter, and eventually one

of the co-heirs of Lionel, Lord Welles, by

Joane, his wife, daughter and heir of fSx

Robert Waterton,* and had iesoe,

PoBKRT (Sir), his successor.

Lionel (Sir), who m. Joane, daughter

and co-heir of Richard Griffith, esq.

of Stiekford, in the county of Lincdn,

and had three sunriving daagbint,

his co-hein*, viz.

1. m. to HoptoD.

3. Alice, m, to Sir WiUiam Skip-

with.

3.
, m. to J. Goodrich, of Bo-

lingbroke.

Sir laonei was sheriff of the coanty of

Lincoln in the 7th HrmrvVIIL he 4,

17th August, 1619, and was buried

at Homca.«itle, ^\here a ninnumeDl

erected to his memory still remains.

Anne, H. in 1462.

The elder son and heir.

• The Watfrtomb were a Lincolnshin' fsniilr

of diMinctioB, and woe frequently sheriA of that

county.
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8n Robert Dtmoke was of very tender

fmn U the time of his father's unhappy
ML Art be bad no soooer arrived at

maturity, d)an the King, as if to compensate
ki the fate of his father, admitted him to

hre lirery of all his inheritance, as well of
*M Ms wUeb CUM tbran^ the late

Ckampion. as of those other estates wbieb
bid dpTolvpd upon him throui;]i h\s mother,

dKco-beirese of Welles and \\ atertoii, with-

Mtaayacooant to be taken, either as to their

wd eUnt, or ofaaeb Itee «s AeKing
mi^t be eatitied to claim dne to tho crown
•pon such occa^ionn.* Sir Robert officiated

M Champion at the coronations of Richard
n. Hn«Tvn. andflnniTTin. Ho was
a adkuy nan. and one of dbe firiaelpal

•aamanders At the siege of Toumsy, where,
•iw the surrender of the city, he was con-
itiMed King's treasurer. He was a Knight
Bmntrr. and waa sbefUr of Lineoliiridre

19 th^ 2nd Richard III. 18tb Henry VII.
Md l«t Henry VIII. This distinguished

ckmpioD espoused, first, Anne, daughter of
AknaderCmaoore, bjrwlHNB ba bad (bree
di^illen. .He m. Mcoodlj, Jaae, daughter
«i c»-betr of John Sponoir, of London, by
vIni be had a son,

Ebvaad, bia CTcceawr.

ftr Robert d. I3tb April, 1544, and was bu-
iW tt Scrivelaby. He was «. by bia aon,

Sii Edward Dynou. Tbis gentleman
*"*h»Ttff of the ronnty of Liiictjln, in the-

iile-tuaeof his father, anno l .VXJ ; an oHice

vUAhtaliofUodintbe 1st Edward VI. andM ladM of Pbiup and Mast, in wbich
T^zn*. a.t Wi ll aa in that of Queen EuzA-
Ura, be t»a»s r»*{>eatpdly returned one of the

••aly representatives to parliament. He
'Utod aaOuamon at tbe eoronationfl of
fcwMOYLIhMtii Mary, and Quern Eliza-

He Ml. Anne, daughter of Sir Ot'orge
TsIboT*, filter and heir of Gilbert, Lord

* The tid* of opinion sod afiiun had now be*

^^'fMdrefaaDgcd ; inasmuch as A'ing Euwaro
W uined Cecily, Us dan^fater. to John, the

'''*^»^b»r of that rery Hiflmnl, Lord \\ flics.

^ had beheaded but a few years before
j

MMtiiM. craatcd tbe said Jc^n, Viseooat
ITmstbe nid John.Viuconnt NVell.'s, waa

"•"••I aaefe to the yoang Dymok*'; and
^'1^ tW noie alliaoce. waa become the great
"-^^^ of the flua who had taksa aw^tba life of
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Talboys, of Kynie.* by whom (w ho espoused
secondly. Sir Robert Carr) he had issue,

Robert, hit rwcctssur.

Obariea (Sir), of Howell, in tiie eonnty
of Lincoln, and M. P. for the city of
Lincoln in 1502, iw. Margaret, relict

of Anthony Butler, of Coats, and left

no iiaae.

Edward (Sir), who was sheriff of Lia-
eolnsliire in 1584, and member in se-

veral parliament<« for that county.

Hem. Troth, daughter of Thomas
Dymoke,and left two daagbten, vis.

MargiMwt, m. toWilliam Narbury.
Frances, m. to Baker.

Sir Edward I)\ moke d. in ld60, and was »,

by bb eldest son,

Robert Bymokb, eaq. who m. Bridget,
eldest daughter and co-heir of Edward, Lord
Clinton (afterwards Earl of Lincoln), hy Eli-

zabeth, his first wife, daughter of Sir John
Blount, knt and widow of Gilbert, Lord
Talboys. By this lady be bad a nomeioas
family, of wbieb, the eldest and youngest
sons were

Edward (Sir), his successor.

Nicbolaa, wbio m. ^—, daughter of
Danveia, and bad a son,

Edward, who snrcredcd, \\\)OW the

death of the honorable champion,
Charles Dymoke, his cousin, to

Ae manor of Serirebby, witb
the championsbip.

The rlinmpion 4, in U80, and waa «. by bb
ehlest son.

Sir Edward Dymokb, wbo claimed and
exercised flie office of champion at tbe coro-
nation of King Jamks I. He m. first, Ca-
therine, daughter of Sir James Harrington,

by whom he had a son, Charles, who d.

young, and a daughter, Bridget, baptized at

Hackney, 6th NoTember, ld07* He es-

poused, secondly, Anne, daughter of Sir
John Monson, knt. and had another son,

Edward, who also decetuicd \oung. Sir

Edward wedded, ibirdly, 13tb November,

• The ehildren of Gilbert, Loid Talhoya, aU
rl (^ceasing without is^ue, the inheritance came to

be divided between the sisters and co-heirs of the

said Gilbert; in which diristoa the eastk and
mnnor.'i of North and Soutli K\me (the old baronial

sent of the K\mes) fell to the Dymoke family, who
possessed tbe same until tbe last century, when
they were sold by tbe HeaeniaUa Cbaaqtion,

Lewb Dyaudw.
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36 DYMOKE, OF SCRIVELSBY

1610, Mary, daughter of Poulteney,

M^. of MbtertoD, aud dying in 1025, wm $.

by the only fon of tlut marrugr,

CuAUM Dymobi, ctq. This gentlenuin

WM a ie«lou8 supporter of bid unhappy 8o-

vireigTi, A m// Charlejs I. He d. unniarri«'d,

in hisnuyei&ty's garrison at Oxford, in 1644.

By his will, prored in Ae prerogatiTe oonrt

ofCanterbury 8th July in the same JMUr, h9
ordered that the sum of £300 should be ex-

pended upon a tomb for him at Scriveliiby,

where be desires to be Imried; he be-

qveathed to hit ouvesty^ mun of £9000
to reli<?ve his necessities, and be charges

hi* estates, and the rents in his tenant:*'

hands, with the payment thereof. Dyiug a

bachelor, die {nherituiee of the baronial

BMSor of Scrivelsby, with the office of king's

champion, devolved, by virtue of a settle-

ment made by him, upon tlie next male heir,

hb cousin (tito ton of hia nude, NicholM
Dymoke),

Sir Edward Dymoke, who performed the

duties of champion at the coronation of A'tii^r

CuARLUi II. having previously received the

honor of knighthood. This gentleman m.

91ft Jnae, 1024, Jane, daughter of Nicholas

Cressy, «aq. of Fnlnetby,and had, with other
iMue,

Charles, his successor.

John, who «. Eliabedi, daag^ter of

ThoBMc Welbmiio, ctq. and left a

4tO,

Charles, who m. Mary, daughter

of Needham, and had issue,

Joha-Needhtm.
EllWAKO,who inherited the es-

tates and championship un-

der the will of his cousin,

€be Hmi. Chtmpfcm Lewis

Dymoke. Of thit Edward
more presently.

Sir Edward was sheriff of Lincolnshire in

1002. He died soon afterwards, and wa8
horied at Sertvdtby Oth January, 1663-4.

He wat «. by hit eldett son.

Sir Charles Dymoke, who officiated as

champion at the coronation of King James II.

This gentleman, by the description ofCharles
Dymoke, esq. of Seriireltby, was set down
by King Charles II. as one of tlie projected

kniglit.s of the Royal Oak.. He espoused

Eleanor, daughter of JLewis Wataon, Lord
Roekingham, and had issne,

.
€!hariat, who d. young.

Edward, wlio d, in Fnnoe, in Ut twea-

• tieth year, and was brought over and

interred atScrivelsby, 13ih May,lttH.

CHAaLia,hitheir.

Lewis, sutcettor to his brother.

He d. about the year 1080,and was«. by hit

eldest sun iving son,

Charles Dymoke, esq. This gendenoi

fiiUUled the datiet of champion at the coro-

nation ofWilliam and Mary, and likewise

at the coronation of Quren Anne. He re-

presented the county of Lincoln in parlia-

ment, ihmi lOQS lo 1901. He m. Jans,

daughter of- Robert Snoden, esq. but d\\v.<:

*. p. 17th Jaanary, 1703-3, was «. by bis

brother,

Lims Dtmokb, esq. who ofidaled as

dmaipion at die coronation of the two firrt

monarchs of the line of Brunswick. He

wap member of parliament for the county

of Liiiculu from 1702 to 1705 inclusive, ttU

from 1710 to 17ia« TUa ^enllenian lived

to an advanced age, being baptized at Sen-

vebby, 14th February, 16<Jy, and b«'inij bu-

ried there 36th February, 17C0, at wbich

time he had completed hit ninety -first year*

He d. unmarried, and the estates at Scrirsls-

by devolved, under his will, upon his cousin,

Edward Dymoke, esq. who, not living tt

the period of a coronation, had no oppor-

tunity of performing^ hb ofieial duties u
champion. He m. Elizabeth, danphter of

Segrave, and relict of James Coward,

and dying 12th Sept. 1760, was t. by his son,

John Dvmou, eaq. who perlbnned tte

duties of champion at the corraatloa ofKi»S

GF.ftROK III. The following paragraph t*

taken from the British Chronologist for the

month of September, 1761.

"Sept 18. Acolonel'tKnardmoantfd

at Whitehall, and were placed at all

the avenues to the abbey, hall, fcc; at

night Westminster Hall was iUaai-

nated, aad John Dymoke, eaq. pnt «
his armour and tried a grey hor<p

(which his late majesty rode at the

battle of Dettingen) before their Royal

Highnestea Ae Duke of York and

Prince Henry, the Duke of Devon-

shire, &c. ; several otiier horses were

walked and rode up and down the ball

;

and Earl Talbot also tried the hone bs

intended to ride on Ae eoronatioB day."

This gentleman m. Martha, daughter and

heir of Josiah Holmes, esq. and had, with

three daughters, two sons, viz.

Lbwm, hit hdr.
John, tneoastor to hia hroOer.
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elder ion.

Lewis Dymoke, e»q. This prcntleman

clumed before the house of lords the old

RiMWV or lUnvoii,* but unrnMioeMfblly.

BewM theriff of Lincoliuhire in 1 789. N ot

lirins; in the time of a coronation, he had no

•pportunit}' of officiating as champion. He
^Mtrried, 12th May, 1890, uid was «.

Ui hmlher,

Tht Rfv. Joh\ Dymokr, rector of Scri-

relsby. pirbendary of Lincoln, &c. This

pnileinan being called upon to officiate as

auHtWH «t eoroBatimi of Kim^ Oborgb
IV. was obliged, owing to his clerical clm-

firtrr, to act by deputy, and he thrrfforc

afpoiated his elder son, the present Henry
Dtwu, who fiilfiUfld the dotlet of the

•iet accordingly. Mr. Dymoke espoused,

I9ih July. 1799, Amelia-Jane-Alice, dauffh-

trr of Captain Elphinstone, of the British

* la July, 181i, l^wis Dymoke, esq. uncle of

: ^Mpion, pussMtwl a palitieB to the

»h* derUrvd entitled to the Ba-

wm or M*ii%finN, of Scrirelsbv, in virtue of the

mam of tiie manor of ScrireUby ; which peti-

Ihtxti: "vport*^ thereon, the tame wn^ inferred to

ik U«M of Lords, where OTidence was receired

*sl», aad th* ebiaMBtrs ooumI amnmoiMd
i^i. vWb th* BttoRiey>gciMnl was haard in reply,

i tnd^rpd *i>m*^ dooninenta OB the pnrt of the

tmn ; hit the clainuuit died befere the judg-

aaaafAs hoase Was given*
" With rrspect to this claim," says Nicolas,

" ii il to be obacTTcd, that though the manor of

Unhbr was held by lh» MffHee of perfonn-

h| At sAm of king'a champion br Robert 6m
Uvmxm, in th*» rei>rn of Willium the f'oD(]ueror,

ki »w Dot by aeisure thereof a baroo, but by

•MBS «f the harooy tmi eaatls of TsMWoan,
•bxb So b'ld uf tlie king in capite by knights'

Mmn ; w that, if at this period banmie% hy
^Mt vne adnitted, the posseaaor of the manor
4 VHaypefTamworth. (which in the dirision

pTOpfTtT frll to the ihareof .lonne, hia eldest

^)H^i "r>^ of WiUiam Mosteyn, and on her^ a. p. ts Alanadsr FraTille. haabaad «i
^iv. <U«flitsr md heir of Ralph Cromwell, by

Mana, tbe next siater of the said Joan de Moa-
^k) would poaaess the claim to the barony en-

Robait da ManayaBt be baring derired

^iifahy frctn tiiat barony instead of from the

Mam of the maaor of ScrireUby. Moieorer. if

nOp Umrnjon. the hathaiaa, had died saiaad
^ » hvooT in fre, Lewis' Dymoke was not eren

'^«*^rof th- s iid IMiilip, though he was the

I of uoe ol hia dMughlera and co»beirs."

BBvy, and adminl oMIm Ruatian fleet,'by

whom he had isaoe,

Hrnrt, piVMHt cAaai^pwii*

John.

mL*??*****'!
''^^

Maria-Georpann, m. 21 st Jttljr, ltt92,

to Sir John Man8t>l, bart.

He d, drd December, 1828, and waa suc-

ceeded ia the Manor or Scmvblsby, (hj
which the championship is conferred), and
his other estates, by his elder son.

Arms—Sa. two lions passant, arg. crowned
or.

QUARTERINGS.

LrDix)w. Az. three Uona paaaant, re-

gardauut, arg.

Marmvon. yairee, as. and arg. a fesae

fretty gnles.

KiLPKCK (so Stated in the college books,

but probably borne as tlie badge of

oiBce ofCHAMPioN,see Ralph Brooke's
diaeovery of Ganden'a errora). Sa.

a sword erect in pale arg. hilted or.

Hebdrn. Erm. fivefus^ils in fesse gules.

Ryk. Gules, on a bend arg. three rye

atalka aod eara, aa.

WiULBS. Or» a lion rampant, donhle

quetied sa.

Watkrtiin. Barry of six, erra. and
gules, over all, three ereaoenta, aa.

>^ yj^NQAYNR. Onlea, afcaaadancetteeor,

between six cross cro^i»l(•t^^ ol'the last.

Sparrow. Arg. six si)arr()«'», sa. three,

two, and one, on a chief indented, gu.

twoawofda fai aaltlerbetweaR aamany
wolres' heads erased or.

Talboys. Arg. a saltier gules, on a

chief of the second, three escallop

ahella of die flrat

EN. Galea, OR Rhand Rig. Arae

ar.

ritKnirfoils sa.

FiizwiTH. Gules, two bends, or.

Umfrevilu. Gules, a cinqnefoil

widiiR RR orla ofdghtt

or.

Kyme. Gules, a chevron or, between
nine cross crosslets, arg.

CSrau—^Firat, a aword erect, arg. hilt and

pommel or. Second, a lion passant arg.

crowned or. Third,^ acalp of

ears erect ppr.

JtfaMa-^Pro Rage IMniieo.

Seat—Scrivelsby Court, county ofLincoln.

The chief pnrt of Scrivelsby Conrt, the

aniirnt baronial seat, was destroyed by

fire btxty or seventy years ago. in the part

4
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coDBoBied was a very large hall, on the

panneU of the waiiiiicotiug of which wm
depicted the vsriont arms and Hi>iiw» of

the family through all irs iiumerous and far-

traced descents. The loss hag heen, in some
degree, compensated by the addition which

the late proprieton made tl> ^oae parts

which escaped the ravages of the flames.

Against the south wall of tlie chancel, in the

parish church of Scrivelsby, is a very hand-

toiM marUe moaument, ornamented with a
bust of the Hon. Lewis Dymoke^ champion
at the coronation of the two first sovon-i^ns

of the House of Brunswirk. On the north

aide of the chancel is a marble tablet to tlie

BMmofy oC dm Hon. Mn Dymoke, who
perfimned tiio dnties of cfanmpinn at the

SCRIVEIABY.

coronation of King George HI. On the

floor of the south side of the commuuion

table ia n plate of copper, on fHiieh b an

inscription to the memory of Sir Charles

DjTUoke, knt. who was champion at the

coronation of King James II. At the ea^tera

end of the aisle are two tooibs, on one of

which is the figure of a knight in chain

armour, cross-legged, on the other that of a

lady with a lion at her feet. By the side of

these ia the tomb of Sir Robert Dymoke,

who was champion at die coronations of

Richard IH. Hi nry VTI. and Henry Vfll.

On tlie floor of the aisle is also a stoue which

ouce contained a brass figure, with corner

shields, nnd an ivcription, nU ofwUoh aie

now gone*

PAYNTER, OF fiOSKENNA.

PAYNTER,JOHN, «nq. of Bonkwmn, in the eomi^ of Cornwall, h. in 1790; i.

the Instates upon the demise of his &ther.

a
'

a a

Tliis famfly settled at a remote era at

Lithney, in the county- of Coruwall, where
die monumenti ofits membersare nnmerous.
It aAemards acquired Deverell, in the

•^Iff^^Bbouring parish of Gwinear ; and, sub-

sequently, TrelissicJL, ia the adjoining dis-

trict of St Erdi.

William Camiobmb, alias Patntbr, of
Deverell, obtained, in 16fiO, a grant of the

armorial ensigns now borne by this family.

He espoused Eleanor Wilton, and was «.

by his son,

Geokve Payntek, who m. 28th April,

1686, Anne Anthome, and was Ihdwr of

WiLUAM Payntbr, eeq. This gentlemaa

commenced, in tlie year 16.08, the purchsse

of the present propertA in the deanery of

Buryan for his s«H;ond son. He m. Maiy

Keigwin, md bad iMne,

1. Arthur, ofTVeliseick,whoMkS8iah

Praed, and was *. by his son,

Francis, who m. his first cooaBi

Margaret, daughter of Frmcis

Paynler, esq. of Beskenna, aad

had an only daughter and heiress,

Mary, of TrelijisicV. who es-

poused John Hearle, esq.

heiresses), one of whom M.

Captain Wallis, the circain-

navigator; another, Henrv"

Hawkins l^mayne, esq. of

Heligan, and was mother of

die late member for Corn-

wall ; and the third, Jao<^.
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PATNTER, OF BOSKENNA 39

ipoMiei OoIom] FnuMis
Rodd, ofTrebartha, and was
mother of tlu' present Fraii-

cui Hearle Kodd, esq. of

TicbwtiM.

PbawOS, oT iriMm m ara abmit to

treat-

Th* second 5on,

PlUKCis Paynter, esq. of Boskenna, m.

Ibifam. danghter of PHwlett, esq. of

Ktterm MiddlMex, and hud lame,

Pranch, bit aaccwior.

Margnrrt, m. to her cousin, Fniiuis

Paynter, esq. of Trelissick, and bad

lb. Paynter waa #. at Ua deoeaae by his

son.

Francis Payntf.r, esq. of Boskenna, who
m. Mrs. Mary Hawkey, and waa father of
AiMlber

PMlKtf Pathter, esq. of Boakemia, who

as. Mary, daofhtar of GoUy, «tq, and
was *. by his son,

James PAVNTtR, esq. of Boskenna, who
espoused Betty, daughter of Wether-
head, etq. and had iima,

John, hia hair.

TlKNUas, who m. Anne, daughter ofW.
Moody, esq. of Kingsdon, Somerset-

•hire, and has issue.

Mr. Paynter was t. at his decease by hia

ddar aon, the preaant John Payhtbb, aaq.

of Boakenna.

Arm Am. thrae bloeka arg. aaehdMurged
with an aavolat aa. (gianted 23nd Jnly»

1509).

C'resI—Three broken brouil arrows, or,

knit witii a laee and mantled gu. doubled

arg.

Estate—Bo!<kenna, in the deanery of

Buryau, Cornwall.

Boskenna, nearPanaanoa.

ALLAK, OF BLACKWELL GllANGE.

ALLAN> WILLIAM, eaq. of BladcwvU Grange, in the county Palatine of Durham,

A. 3 1st May, 1796, «. to tha aatataa upon Iba damiaa of liia relative, George Allan,

aiq., 21at inly, 1828.

George Allan, aaq. of Tarm, in York-
ihira, (lacond aon ofWiUiam Allan, eaq. of
Brookhouse), m. a daughter of — Clifton,

and had (with other children, who d. s. p.)

I. Thomas, (eldest son) h. in 1651, of

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, who amassed

a larf^ fortane in the ootlariea, and
purchased estatea, a part of which
still retains the name ofAllan's Flatts,

near Chester ie Street. He left four

sons,

1. lohn, who A nnmanriad.

8. Oeoige, of Nowcastle-ji|goii-

Tyne, who d. 6th October, I7i2&,

leaving four daughters, hia co-

heirs, viz.

Anne, m. to William Hicka,

surgeon of Chatham Hoapi-

Tkis is a branch of the ancient family of

AOm of Bockaakall and Brockhouae, in

ofStaibrd.
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tel, nid had a aim, Oeorge

Hicks, M.D. ofStabla-yaid,

St. James's.

Catherine, m. to Capt. Richard

Pidgeon, and rf. in ITW*
SiKsan, d. unmarried, 1781.

Rachael, d. unmarried.

3. Lionel, an eminent merchant, at

Kutterdam, who m. Stuan, eldest

daughter of Joliii CoWUIe, eaq.

of Whitehouse, in the county of

Durham, and sister to Camilla,

countessofTankerville, by whom
(who d, llih January, 1782, at

the advanoad aga of 93) ha had
issue,

John, who was killed by a fall

from his horse.

Charles, MHnetlaia of Rotler-

daniy afterwards of the city

of Norwich, who left by his

wife, Hannah, daughter of

—Brown, two daughters, his

co-heifa, vis; Snaannah, ai.

to— Littledale, esq. and the

younger, m. to M. Jackas,

of Holland.

4. Thomas, of Allan's Flatts, who
«. to the hoik of his Ikdier^s pio-

pert}', was one of the principal

coal-owners on the river Wear.
Mr. AUau d. uuivcrsally lament-

ed. In 1740, learing four daugh-

ters his co-heirs, (who conreyed

the whole of their father's great

wealth to their respective hus-

bands), vis.

Saiaii, m. to Ralph Jennison,

eaq. of Walworth Cuiitlc, in

the county of Durham, M.P.
for Northumberland, and

master of the stag hounds to

Kng Georob IL
Margaret, m. to Jenison Shafto,

esq. of WrattitiK Park, in

the county of Cambridge,

M.P. for Leominster.

Dorothy, m. to James Garland,
esq. of Michael Stow Hall,

in the county of Essex.

Camilla, m, to Robert Shafto,

esq. of Benwell, in the

county of Northumberland.

. (leorge (sixth son), b. in 1663, who
settled at Darlington, as a general

merchantaod nmkingalaifo fortana

by gOTainiaeatcontracts, baflt Blaek-

well Granpp. He d. in 174.3, leaving

(with a daughter, Hannah, who m.

Farrow Eden, esq. of Darliugton,aDd

d. in 1778) an only aorviviBf sea,

Oioaoe, of BladcirrilGta^,who
espoused, in 1717, Thomasine,

daughter and co-heiress of Ar-

thur Prescott, esq. of Blackwell,

in tfie comity of Dniham, and d^

31 St July, 1753, leaving thns

daughters, his co-heirs, vir.

I. Dorothy, d. unmarried, in

1760.

9. Catherine, d. unmarried, la

1753, and buried with great

funeral pomp, in Darlingtoa

Church.

S. Anne, who erentnaUy bo*

came sole heiress. She d. in

October, 1785, and devised

all her estates in Durham

aadToikshire tohercoaiiB,

and nearest male relatisa of

her name, James Allan, esq.

of Darlington. The memorj-

of this lady, who was long

distiagnished for her bene-

Tolence and exteasive chari-

ties, is so much and deser-

vedly revered at Darliogtoo,

tiiat her portrait hangi over

iSkt chimney-piece of every

respectable paflonr in that

place.

III. Robert (seventh son), who d. at An-

tigua, leaviag an mdy danghter aad

heiress, Elizabeth, who m. — Burke,

esq. and had an only daughter and

heiress, who espoused John Blake,

eaq.

IV. Nicholas (eighth soa), of when
presently.

V. James (ninth son), d. young.

The eighth son of George Allan, of Yarm,

Nicholas Allan, esq. of Staiudrop, in the

oonntj of Durham, m. in 1091, Blinhelh,

onlydan. of William Sober, esq. of Cocker-

ton
,
county ofDurham , ( son of Robert Sober

,

esq. of Nestfield, in the latter shire, which

estate deeeended to the Allaiis) aad bad

fotirteen childreB, upon tfie yoongoit <vf

whom
James Allan, esq. of Blackwell Crange,

the family estates eventually devolved. Thi$

gentleBWtt eipemad EUaabelh, daoghier of
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•tq.* hf BUnbeth,
dufbtrr of John KilHii^Mltt, esq. of Mid-

4irtoo St. George, in the county of Durham,

jmauAtd from Juhu de KyUyngball, who
iiM of the mMrofNedMr Middleton,

1417, wlwM Mil and beir, John Kil-

hraghall, at. Beatrice, daughter of John
Clerraax. of Croft, in Yorkshire, esq, re-

praentatite of that ancient Normau family.

lir.A]lMiiliB 1790, •dMd.Oietidet leaving

iUrgc pertooal property,) for term of life

»wl in fee. of estates at Blat kwell Grange,

PoUn Hill Fann, Dudmire«, Darlington,

HS Hoeee, Neet0eld, lie. la the county of
Dvham, ami of the manofSOr lordships of
V' ihtr Worsall, Appleton-upon-Wiske.and

iiArtoa, and estates at Erghulnie, and a

moktf of the manor of Dalton-upon-Tees,

hAeKerfhBidiag of the conntjr of Tock,
uilHkitnit,

GLOioe, hia 8ucce»»or.

Junes, dm mmiarriMi, 26Ui September,

1«».

leWtt, of Smilside, in the eonaty of
DufaaB, lord of the manor of Barton,

n the county of York, and of the

aiaaor of Ingleton, and of estates at

Bishop Wearmouth, Nestfield, &c.,

IMaau He as. Bisabetb, oae of
the dangfatert and co>beireaeeB of

Robert Harrison, a wealthy merchant
at Sunderland, and dying 28th March,
1806, poaaeaaed of a large peiaoaal

fnperty, left iaMt,

I. RoBFRT. of Newbottle, in the

county of Durham, b. 10th .\pril,

176U, who m. Hannah, third dau.

of Wn. Hateloclt, ahip-owner,

aad 9i<iter of William Havelock,

e*q. lat«* of Injure?!* Park, Kent,

(which he sold to government for

apwarda of £70,000,) aad left at

hbdeBuae,S70i Deoeaibar, 1S18,

WlLUJIi, who s. to Blackwell

Grantre at the demise of his

relative George Allan, esq.

9lat Jvlj, 1898, and ia the

manfT bbtusiiitativb op
TUB PAMILT.

* Bj thii muritge the manor and lordship of

'^^n tteoooBtj of York, csma to the Allans.

TWboioB WIS gieat-giMiiaoB of Joha
"''tea, fsq. of Aislabj, and his wife, Isabel

rttdropbtw- of Sir lUlph Grey, knt. of
CUfaai^ taoMtat of the presuit Eabl Gsey.

Robert-HeBrf,Fi^JlL.ofNew-
botfle Hottte, and of Dur-
ham, the author of a history

of the city of Durham, &e.

h. 98Bd Jaaaary, 1808.

JehB-Edward, k. 86ih Jane,'

George-Thomaa, h. 11th Oc-
tober, 1804.

James, 6.2nd Decemher, 1807.

£lizabetli-Anne, m. 21st May,
1883, to Bei^aoiin Dunn,
esq. of Harworth, in the

county of J>arham.

Anne.
Jobamia-Mary.
Mary-Enuna.
Caroliiie-Jaiie, rm. 28th Sep-

tember, 1831, to William
Hnnter Bume, esq. capt. in

the Durham militia, grand-
son of Charles Hume, esq.

by Philadelphia, daughter

and co-heireas of Thomas
LaabCon, eeq. ofHaidwlckj

in tiM eoanty of Durham,
great grandson of Sir Wil-
liam Lambton, of Lambton,
knt alafai at HiMtOB Moor,
(ancestor offlw pieaentLnd
Durham).

2. Jonv, of Blackwell, in the county

of Durham, M.A. a justice of the

peace for tiiatiUre, aawell aa for

the North Riding of the county
of York. This gentleman, who
is lord of the manor of Barton,

in Yorkshire, and owner of ea^

tatee at Blackwell, Neatfleld,lwi

in the County Paiatine, waa h\

29th August, 1778.

3. Elizabeth, m. to John Maling,

eaq. 4^ Hylton, in the oovnty of

Durham, aad dl in 1810.

4. Anne, d, nnmarried in 1807.

6. Mary, m. i:)th June, 1802, to

John-Henry Johnson, esq. a cap-

tain in the north York militia.

The eldest aon,

GF.nR<,E Allan, esq. of Blackwell Grange,

F.S.A. who is designated in Sir John Prest-

wick's Respublicat aa " a learned, studious,

and earefol preserver of English antiquities,

and a foroorer of literature and by Mr.
Surtees as an eminent antiquary and col-

lector, was born 7th June, 1736. Besides
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several learned and valuable publications of
his own, which were printed at his private

pitw, at BUekwvU Onnge, Mr. Allan ge-

nerously Mfisted, and was the patron and
original promoter of Mr. Ilutt hinson's His-

tory of Durham. He m. 18th September,

1708, Anne, only daughter and heiress of
Junes Colling Nicholson, esq. ofSenilon, in

the county of Tork» Mid had issne,

Gkorge, his successor.

James, A. 27th February, 1772, a capt.

in Urn SMi regiment of foot, d. of the

yellow fever, In die islandofGrenada,
28th May, 1795.

Anne, m. to John Wright, esq. of Bolton-

on-Swale, in the coun^ of York, and
d. in 1997, leaYing two sons and two
daughters.

Elizabeth, wi. in November, 1791, to

Seymour Hodgson, esq. ofRichmond,
in the eonnty ofTotk.

Hannah, d. young.
porothy, d. nnnukiried, 18diSeptember,

1821.

Mr. Allan d. 18th May, IbOO, and was s. by
his elder son,

Georg k Aluut, esq. ofBlackweU Grange,
M.A., F.S.A., a gentleman, not more dis-

tinguished for his literary talents than for an
elegant, accomplished, and generous mind.
In 18tS, upon the retivenent of Mr. Ralph
Lambton, Mr. Allan, tflera long and severe
contest, was elected a representative in par-

liament for the city of Durham.* He m.
Prudence, daughter of WiUlaas Williams,
esq. but had no issue. Mr. Allan, who was
a justice of the peace and deputy of the
county ofDurham, d. at St. Omer, in France,
Slst July, 1838, and leaving no issue, the

* The numbers it ths oloso of ths poll wei

Jof Mr. Allan 440
Air. Baker ...... 960

family estates devolved, as stated sbovs,
upon his relative, William Auan, esq. loir

of BlackweU Grange.

Arm* QUARTERLY OF EIGHT.

Allan— 8a. a cross potent quarter

pierced or, charged wifli Ibar gntm
de sang, in chief two lions' heads

erased of the second, all witliitt a

bordure ingrailed erminois.

pBHBBKTOli—Ar. a chevron emdasbe*
tween three griffins^ heads eoqied «.

HiNDMARSH—6u. lu a marsh, aUnl
lodged ppr.

KiLUNGHALL—On. a bend ragdy sig.

between three garbs or.

Hfrdfwyk—Or a mnnnch sa.belifees

three martlets gu.

Lambton—Sa. a fess between three

isinbe passant tag, a trefoO ga. os

the fess, for cadency.

DoDSWORTH—Ar. a chevron sa. rharpnl

with three bezants or, between three

bngle-horas, stringed cUkn ssoead.

Crest—A deml-lion rampant aig. doesRy

crowned ga. holding in ^e clexter paw a

cross potent or, and supporting wifli »•

nister paw a rudder of the second.

Motto—Fortiter gerit crucem.

Estates — The manor* or lordships of

Nether Wormll, oUierwise Low Woissll, of

Appleton-upou-Wiske ; estates atEryhoi^M^

and a moiety of the manor or lordship of

Daltou-upon-Tees, in the North Hiding of

thecoon^ofTodL At BlackweU Grange,

Polam Hill Fnrm, Hodmires, Dailiagtoa,

Hill House, &c. in the county Palatine. All

these possessions, excepting the manor or

lordship of Appleton-upon-Wiske, pur-

chased by Miss Ann Allan, were scqnind

by George AI]An,esq. who was h. in 1003.

.Sfai—BlsekwellGianfe, in the ceuntyef

Dwham.
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WILUS, (DE ANYERS) OF HALSNEAD PARK.

WILLIS, RICHARD. Mq. of Halsnead Pwxk, and of HaU of the HUI, both in fha

county of Lancaster, b. 1 8th Septaaibor, 1760, m. Cicely,

only daughter of Joseph Fielden, eeq. of Witton Park, near

Blackbume, a branch of the ancient and ennobled family of

Denbigh, by whom (who d. in April, 1 822) he has had issue,

RrrmRD, of West Cottafi^, near Lt ict Hfor, b. ICth July,

17U7,m. 17th July, 1819, Lucy, daughtt^r and co-heiress

of Henry Atherton, esq. barrister at law, of the family

ofAdierton, of Atherton.
Joseph, of Calcutta, b. 9th July, 1789.

Daniel, b. 4th August, 1790.

John, 6. 7th October, 1792, m. 8th March, 1821, Elin,
daughter of€toorg«R(Midk,6fq.ofEvorton,Mv Uvor-
poolv which marriage has linee been ammlled.

*

Henry, b. Hrd April, 1796, lieutenant in the I'Jth light

dragoons, (/. while on service with hie regiment at Keta,

in die province of Leon, Spain, Idth October, 1813.

WiWiiM, A. Mfc May, 1998, a midahipmon in Iho royol navy, if. atCoranna, in dio
Sarreillante frigate, 31st Angait» 181S.

Tk— k. 27th April. 1H04.

Fkoderick, lieutenant in the 9th lancer*, b. 17t)i July, 1806.

£dward,Uealenantin the 37th regimontofinfantry, b. 8th Ool.l800»M.I9lbMay,183I,

Haniotte, daoghter and co-hoireaa of <he late lioot ool. Robblnsy and lua iiia^

Bdiraid-Riohaid-WiUiaB.

Margaret-Dorothea, m. 1»t May, 1821, to Charles-Robert Shofkoumo, «iq. 4^ Hint
l?ou*e. son of the late admiral, honorable Robert Digby.

Cecilia, m. 18th September, 1816, to Thomas Farrer, esq. son of the late James
Fbnvr, esq. of Ingieborough, near Clapbam, in^ oounty of York, i

1. Thomas-Henry. 4. CecQia.

2. William. 6. Mary.
3. Frederick-WUlis. fi. £Uen.

Sarah.

Cainline, d. 16tfa March, 1806.

Mr. Waib, who nhnito the Hall at Halaaoad, «. hit fitther in 1790.

Imtagr.

T>i* family of I)k Anyf-RS, or Daniel,

•brace Mr. Willis derives in lineal des-

WiixiAM tit CWnfWfvr
ia 1006, and the name of its

patriarch b to be found inscribed on the roll

'^ Battrl Abbey.* <->win^', however, to the

«e*snictioa of deeds in the turbolent timea

tfOuBM I. ttw lineago can only be traced

ht year 176/0.

WiLLUM Db Anyers, sen. of Daresbury,

in Cheshire, espoused, in 1270, Agnes,
daughter ofThonat do Le^y offl%h L^h
of the West HaU, and Iwd, wiHi aevoral

daughters, tiiioo iona» Til.

1. Thomas.

2. William, who inherited his father's

lauds in Daresbury, and left issue at

his decease, in 1306, widi several

other ebildren, a son and i
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44 WILLIS, OF HALSNEAD PARK.

John (Sir), knL of Buesbniy,
whose son,

WiLUAH D'Anyers, espousing

CnemoMe, daughter and
heiress of Alan de Norreys,

obtained large possessions

in Cheshire and Lancashire

;

and Aom this fluuriage des-

cended the Daniells of

Daresbnry, a family which

existed in liMHi, when Sir

Peter Leyoeeter publiehed

hishiftoryofBacklowHbb-
dredf but which has been

extinctnow foraeveralyean.

3. John.

The eldest son,

Thomas Db Antbrs, had lands In linnne

by grant of his fhther, 17th Edward II. and
purchased, in l.TOI, Bradley, from Peter

Dtittoii. lord of Warburton. He m. first.

Margaret, daughter of Adam de Tabley,

and had, with other childien wIm all A «. p.

Thomas (8ir>, who «•. Isabel» daughter

and heiress «tf Willian Bnggiley. and

dying in the lifetime of his father,

96th EowAKD IIL Ivfi an only daugh-

ter.

MaroARBT, heiress to all her mo-
ther's laud)*, those of her fatlu r

being settled on the heirs male

ofttieDeAnyeis: shanuthiiee.

John (Sir)* of Oropenhale,who married

twier, but had issue only by his first

wife, Joan, daughter of Sir William

Uoydell, and sister and co-heir to

WiUlan Boydell, of Dodleeton, in

the county of Cheshire, viz.

Hohert, d* p» in 43rd Eowaiu)

III.

Margaret, affianced to Sir Robert

Orosvanor, but 4, nnmarried.

Nirnlaa, heiress to her mother's

lands, leftan only daughter and

heiress,

Margaret, m* to Alan de Rix-

ton. and il. withoat inQe»

(Ith KictuHO n.

Thomas I>e Anyers, of Bradley, espoused,

arrondly, Juan de Norreys, and left, witli

two younger sona.

Mm Thomas 1>R Anyers, knt. of Over

Tablry, ulio inherit('<l his father's estates

upon the dereiirte of his half brother. Sir

Thunins nus a warrior of note, and aerred

with dlslinrtlon under the Ihaions Hngh de

Calveley, of Lea. He espoused Katherine,

daughter and heiress of W illiaui, son of

Adjun de Over Tabley, and upon this mar-

riage one-third part of Over Tabley wu
•ettled on Sir Thomas De Anyers aad lit

wife. His eldest son,

Thomas Db Anyers, of Over Tabley, m.

Elisabeth, daughter of Sir Hichard Aston,

of Aston, and widow of Tboouw Boyddl,

Jan. of Gropenhale, and left at his deeesif,

in 14.')!, with other issaCt son and ne>
cessor,

Thomas Di Anybks, of Orer Tabley,

stiled die elder, who nk in 1413, labil,

daughter and heiress of John Rixton, of

Rixtm, by which alliance he acquired lands

at Warrington. He was t. at his decease

by his eldest son,

Thomas Db Anybms, esq. ofOverIhUsy,
who espousing, in 1440, Mniid, daughter of

John Leycester, esq. of Nether Tabley, had,

with other issue, a son,

Thomas Db Anvbrs, esq. ofOverTkUty,
who Ml. Catfierine de Middleton, or MOse-
ton, and was t. by his son,

Thomas Dk Anyers, esq. of Over Tabley,

uho took possession of Cherry Tree Hunt,

in L>inine, as next heir, opon tte decease,

in 1488, issueless, of Thomas Daiiirll. of

Lymme, the last heir of that faniil\. TIm'

matter was not, however, fully settled until

Ae award of William Hill, prebendarv of

Liehfield, 33rd HsNnv VIU. when WiWin
Daniell, of Longdon, in StafTordshire, who

claimed as next heir to Daniell, of Lymme,

as sou of William, brother of John Dauiell,

bite of Cherry Tree Hntst, ooiiTeyed all Ui
right in those lands to Thomas De Aayeis,

esq. grand.oon of this Thomas.

Thomas IJe Anyjiks m. Hlanch, dauphter

of Piers Warburton, esq. of Arley, aud

dying in ld04, was «. by his eldest sen.

Piers Db Anyers, esq. of Over Tabley,

who m. in 1499, Julian, daughter of Sir

Peter Newton, secretary to Prince Henry,

and was «. at bis demise, in lo22, by bis

son,

Thomas De Anyers, esq. of Over Tabley,

who purchased from William Snevd. 3<>ih

Henry YIIl. the property called Wicbe's

lands. He m. Margaret, daughter ofWil-

liam WUbrahahi, esq. of Wo^h^y, ia die

county of Chefter, and had issnc,

Peter, his successor.

Thomas, who inherited, upon the de-

mise of his brother.
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William (Sir), a lawyer of eminence,
appointed • judge of the oomnum
pleas.

RicbanK H. in ]fm.

Ellen, m. in 1663, to John MaMy, esq.

•f Codington.

Marpmt, «. int, to CkriHopber Hoi-
ford, e«q. of Ilcoit, in Flintshire, fton

of Sir John Holfi)rd, of Holford

;

and, aecondly, to James Barker, of

Thomas De Aajm d, im U61» andwm «.

br his elde«t son,

Prr«ji 1>E Anyers, esq. of Over Tabley.

Tlu$ gentlcBnii ponhoMd, in 1666, the

BaU of Woodknds, in Oror Tabley, which
«rheat(><l to the crown uiioa the attainder

of Matthi w de Tabley, 22nd Ed\^akd IV.

He espoused, in 1660, Alice, daughter of

Boe^i^ oeq. of Dnaluun Masiey, by

, urn only daughter,

r, who m. William, son and

keir of Richard Massy, esq. of Rix-

lon, in the county of Laaeaator.

Peler ]>e Anyera dying thus widiont asale

iasa^. in 1657, was $. by his brother,

Thomas De Anyers, esq. of Over Tabley,

who at. Alice, daughter of Foulk I>utton,

esq. of Cfceater, and had, wifh oOter iane, a
0OO,

Peter De Anyerji, esq. of Over Tabley,

his socceasor in 1676. This gentleman

vaddad, in 1674, Anno, daaghter of Henry
Ifainwmring. esq. ofC^rinckam, in (Hieshire,

by whom f«ho snb^eqiiently married Thomas
Askold. esq. of Swetenham, in Cheshire,

sad «<. in 1633) he bad issue,

PKmuUaanoocaaor.
Richard, d. §, f.
Fnucf», m. to Edward IJttleton, esq.

of Littleton, of Pillaton.

, il. nnaanied.

r, tm. irst, to John Woodroot, eaq.

ani1. jiernndly, to John King, caq.

Jane. d. without issue.

The elder son and saooeiaor,

Pnmn Dk Amvim, eaq. of Over Tabley,

«is but six years of age when his father

iifd. Id 102.5, he represent«'d the county

sf Chester in parliament, and marrying

Ckrialian, daaghter of Ridiard Groavenor,

esq. of Eaton, in Cheshire, had issue,

I. Peter, of Over Tabley, a captain of

a foot company in the regiment of

Mn, Earl of Rivers, raiaed for the

king^a service. He d. at Oxford of a

abet raceived at the aiege of Olon-

oester, leaving (with a daaghter,

Margaret, who probably married into

tiM Mindrall family, a gentleman of
Ibat name being mentioned as the

nncle of Sir Samuel Daniell) a son,

Thomas, of Over Tabley, who m.

AUoe, nieoe of Henry Netrille,

eaq. of Holt, in Leicestershire,

and had (with other childrenwho
d, issueless)

1. Samuil (Sir), who aenred

ascolonel in King William's

army, from which prince

he received the honour of

knightliood. He m. first,

Anne, dangbtor of Robert
Tatton, esq. of Withenshaw,
in the county of Chester ;

and, secondly, Frances,

daaghterofthe Hon. Robert
Dormer, of Rowsham, in

Oxfordshire, by whom he

had an only daughter, Anne,
who died in infancy. Sir

Saianel d. 34th December,
1726, and by his testamen-

tary injunction directs his

body to be buried in his

ehapel at RoaOone, wberto

a monument is erected to hia

memory. His estates were

left, by will, in the first in-

alaaoe striedy entailed vpon
atrangeia, of whom die firat

were his g^eat nephews, the

sons of Charles Ducken-
lleld, esq. of Mobberly, in

Cheshire,bywhom tfwname
and arms of Daniell were
taken, the entail cut off, and
the estates sold. Thus the

urriTingdescendanti ofSir
Samuel's great uncle, Co-
lonel William Daniell, were
deprived of their inherit-

ance, although Colonel Wil-
liam Daniell, in order to re-

pair theinjnry the Tabley es-

tates had sustained, had h'ft

from his own dau. his posses-

alotts in BtalTordabire to Sir

Samuel Daniell's father.

2 Sarah, whom. Hewitt Park-

er, esq. of Mobberley, and
had an only daughter,

Sarah, who espousing Sir

C. Duekeafield, bt had.
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nlAitflierdilMnii,mho
•11 rf. unmarried, a son,

William (Sir), bart.

who assumed, by

Ml of pMliaineiit,

tinavune of Da-
nism, upon inherit-

ing tiie fortune of

IhfttfiUDily. Dying
wklKmt linie, tiw

estates passed from

hiH relict to her se-

cond husband|John

Aftfeyt Ml*
II. WiLUAM, of whom presently.

III. Thomas, slain at the battle of Brain-

ford, in l(M2.

IV. llMrgaret,in.toRidMrd Green, esq.

•fCcMigtelon.

V. Christian, m. to George Devonport,

esq. of Calveley.

VI. Mar}', m. to Col. Finch, an oflloer in

Ae p«rliMaMnt4unny,nnd a member

of the noble familj of Windielsea

and NottinghuB.

VII. Klixnbeth.

VIII. Anne, m, to Robwt Snnfoid, ci^. vt

TIm Moond son,

William dk Anyers, eaq. was colonel of

a regiment of infantry, in the service of tbe

parIian«Blf ander three several cora-

miMbns, still preserved at Halsnead, viz.

i»r(!»Mi< riilH Fairfax, Cromwell, and Monk.

He m. Durodiy ForUi,* of WIgan, in Un-

oaablm, eo-btiM of William Fortb, esq.

of WIffMf by wlmn lie l»d Mveral dul-

ilfini, vix.

Willi......

I
J,, .

|i««Mry, )

Iforotbjr, d. unmarried.

Kmkamtm, of wbom hereafter.

{ </. onmanied.

IHf«il, who M. 14A April, 1681, Martin

Wlllle,t of Halmead, and had

•
'IMa Mf bom the amw of Holt aad Forth.

Ma« KrMNlMgbtor of H*.m* ^

,
,,.w.«.ily'^Wiu4sdaim«dmotDtfiwBtbe

•MlaMi wNI MWtMyi faniily of Welles. Brown

Willi*. M.V, «»l*h«t«d nfifiquarisn, was one

„f lu Lmm\mn,mA hut6memu»imXM hsre assumed

kt tttfM In HsinH'*'*' ^''^

1. TnoHat Wiixit, eeq. of flab-

nead and ofHallo'tV Hill. This

gentleman, wlio relxiilt the we«t

front of Hall o' th' Hill, d. uuoi.

inl937,aikl waa«. byUebrathcr,

3. DANIELLWlLUS,esq.ofHalttmi

and Hall o' th' Hill, rebuilt the

north front of Halsnead in 1727;

he m.AmMtdanghmrofWfllin
Ffarriagtoo, aeq. of Shaw Hall,

J.n the county of Lancaster, bat

dying without issue, 1st Not.

1763, his estates passed to hi*

cousin, Thomaa flmiliiiriiiB

Willis, esq, of Swettenham, si

whose (h'Tiiisp also, without chil-

dren, the property devolved upon

bia kinsman, Ralph Earle, eaq.

The eldest enrviving child,

EuzABF.TH DE AnVERS esponsed tirlee; bj

her second husband, William HaHon, MB.

she had one son and a daughter, who baa

d. imoeleM; and by ]ier«ni,KalphF!Mb,

esq. of the Boble family of Wincbelsea and

Nottingham, an only daujfhter and heiress,

Mary Finch, who m. John Earle, esq. ot

liverpool, deaeended ofthe ancienthome of

Eaile of Craglethorpo, in Ifao oonntyof lit-

coin, and had issue,

John, rf. *. p.

Ralph, of whom presently.

Thomas, who had two daughters,

1. Mary, m. to Thomaa Barle, esq. of

Spdnelands, and has imae.

a. Jane, m. to Richard Gwill>'ni. fr'q

of Bewsey, in the coun^ of JUa-

caster, and has issue.

"U ilUam, who m. Mrs. Anne Wlaitm^

lejr, and had imne,

Wii l is of tbe nerk.shire family of that name

to which fiimily a barooetcy wss grsnUsd by Kuj^

Chahlks I., canw into LanmaWrs, and |iuiibisfd

estates in tiuteonnty, which, together with oihtn.

are now in posiession of Rich;*r(l Willi*, esq.«

Halsnead Park. He m. Eliubttii, dsughMr «
Edward Martin, aw). of Drogheda,«wl hsd iua«.

INlAnxiv, of Halsn««ad, who sapomsd £II«

J)e Anyers, as above.

Bsrtha. who m. William Swettwbmt^q'*

Swrttanbam, in Chmbire, and hsdasm,^
Thomas, who sssiiined the

Willis upon inheriting the esdtti «f

hiseoaafak,D8ni«n Wilii8,«sq. Ut.

8w«tt*nb«n- Willi, d. in 1788. «nd

was ». in the Willis possessiooi by hu

relative, iULra luaaLB, esq.

s
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1. William, of Everton, m. and has

9. Thonas, of Shekelands, who m.
hb cousin, Mar}', daughter of

Thomas Earie, esq. and had issue.

3. Mary, m, to Arthur Heywood,
cn.of f^rfchni.

Bank, a. Ii> die Hon. and Rer. John
Stanley, rector of Wiiiwick, in the

cooaty of Lancaster, and brother of

Mmmtd, •levmith Earl of Derby.

R4IPH EtRiT., esq. assumed, upon inbtrit-

mf. 2Kth Aupjst, 1788, the Willis estates,

ia panuance of the will of Daniell Willis,

Mf. arihlneiid ami ofHaU o' tb' Hill, tbe

araane and amo of th<it family. He es-

fotsf^ Dorothy, second dau(;hter and heiress

of Rickanl .\ldersey, esq. of Liverpool, a
teach of tlo Aldeneys, of Aldersey, in

Ckohiie, and bad iaone,

RiCtURD, preitont proprietor.

Willi*, of Sandford f'ottaj;e, m-ar Hnls-

aead, who still retains the name ofl

Earle. He m. Annina-Cecilia Lut-

yens, an Italian lady, by whom he

baa, (wftb uiotiier ion uA dangbter,

both now deceued,)

1. Willis. 2. Sophia.

Mr. Willis was t. at his decease by his elder

Mni» RiCHAKD W1LU8, esq. now repreaoBta^

tive of the family.

Arms—Arff. a fesse between three lions

rampant gu. within a bordure, ermines.

QUARnRINOS.
Db Anvers, Holte,

De Tabley, Finch,

Rixton, Earle,

Forth, Aldersey.

Crttt-Tw^ lion's |»ami enel aad orated,

holding a human heart, gn.

iVof/o—Virtus tutisxima cassis.

Ettatet—Halsnead Park, near Prescot:

Hall ofHie Hill, nearCborley ; and Monica

Hall, near Eccles, all in Laneaabire. Mul-
lenstown, near Ardec. county Louth, Ireland.

.Vffff^HalsiH-ad Park, and Hall of tbn

Hill, both in L^iucashire.

SHAFTO, OF WHITWORTH.

SHAFTO, ROBERT EDEN-DUNCOMBE, esq. of Whitworth Park, in the coun^
palatine of Durham, b. 23n\ March, 1776, m. in Norember,

1803, Catherine, third daughter of Sir John £den, barL of

Windlestone, and baa had issue,

RoBERT-BcN'coMRR, b. in London, 7th April, 1806.

John-Duncombe, b. 16th May, 1807.

Thomas-Duncombe, 6. in 1811.

Frederlck-Wniiam-Dnnoombe, I. ISA J11I7, 1813, and

v[ X d. in 1820.

SHiiLTshy-Duncorabe, 1 1th August, 1811.

^ ' ^ Arthur-Dnncombe, b. 11th January, 1815.

Catherine, at. 17th May, 1837, to William-Charles Har-
land, esq. of Sntton HaU, in Torkablre.

MtfitpGeoffgiana.

BIr. Shafto, who repKMufed tba Citj of Dnrhaai ia patlia-

ment, in 1804, raeeeadod hit broflMriB J0I7, 1802.

IW family of Shafto is of^at antiquity

h*»BwA of England. Some lilde inci-

proof of the rank which the old lords

SUftoWld on the border may be gathered

tmg and tradition. At the " Raid of

^Maimirt" in 1576, a hostile meeting

between the Scotch and English Wardens,
one of tiie war-cries of tibe latter wai, " A
SchafUm, aad a Fenwick." The Scots had
the honour of the day, and amongst the

many English who were taken prisoners or

wounded,
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A •ouUmt diot him with s bow."*

CUTHBERT FOLLIOTT, second OT

ton of Sir John FoUiott, had issue,

Thomas Foluott, who is said to hare first

iimoil tiie nrr*"*^ of Shatto, from hk

flwidenoe at Shafio-Onig, in Northumber-

land. From him sprunp, sixth in descent,

WiLUAM Shafto, esq. who left by his

, heiraaa of Bavington, in North-

anberlaiid, a foa and Moeessor,

Edward Shafto, esq. of Baving;ton, who

m. Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Swin-

burne, esq. of Nafferton, in tlio county of

NofdittmborlaBd, aad had, with other iMue,

drrHBCRT, who f. at Bavington, and

marryiii}? Isabcl,daughterand co-heir

of Roger Bertram, esq. waa ancestor

toiho Shaftot of Bavington, now re-

prcfonted by
Robrrt-Inoram Shafto, esq. of

Uavington.

Alexander, who m. Anne, daughter of

Fenwick. m^. of litdo Harle.

Mark, ofwhom preaendy.

The third son,

Mark Shafto, esq. of Newcastle-upon-

Tyne, served the office of mayor of that city

in 1648. Hem. Margaret RiddeU, aad bad

EDWARD,ofNewcastle-upon-T>ne,mer-

chant-adventaftr,whom.lMbdOgle,

and left at bia decease, in 1698, «e-

veral children.

Mark, alderman of Newcastle, who

served the office of sheriffofthat city

in 1673, and mayor the mbaeqnent

year. He d, «. p. in 1608.

NiMAN, of whom hereafter.

Leonard, d. unniarried, CUi Dec. 16©4,

LauDcelot, d, $. p»

EliBabeth',ai.toWilliamOreenwell, eiq.

The third »on,

NiNiAN Shafto, esq. of Newcastle, m.

Anoe, daughter of Henry Brandling, of

Newcastle-npon-Tyne, and dying in 1681,

"was ». by his eldest son,

RoBFKT Shafto, esq. aldermnn and sheriff

of Newcastle in 1007, who m. June, daughter

of Robert Eden, esq. of that place, and bad

iarviviBC iMne,

RoBF.KT, to whom his father devised

Uenwell Tower, iu the county of

Northumberland, ancestor of the

SNArroB Of Brnwbll.

Mam, ofwhom we are abont to tnat.

Ninian, m. Jane Carr, aad d. in 1847,

leavings issue.

Eden, m. to Anthony Metcalfe, esq.

Anne, «. to John Clavering, esq. of

Axwall, in the county of Durham.

Dorcas, m. to Henry . Cock, of New-

castle, merchant.

Mary, >

Alice, V Avnmanied.
liabei, >

* Miiuti«Uy of th* Scottish Uorder.

Robert Shafto's aeoond surviving son,

Mark Shafto, esq. barrister-at-lawof the

Honourable Society of Gray's Inn, and re-

corder of Newcastle in 1648, porehawd

Whitwortti, in Ae county of Dariian, in

1653. He m. Mary, daughter of Thomas

Legard, of Newcastle, merchant, and bsd

issue,

Robert (Sir), his successor.

Thomas, a Hamburgh merebaat

Jane, w. 10th January, ir).')2, to William

Strother, esq. of Fowerby, in the

county of Northumberland.

Mary.

Haik ShaAo i. 9BA Febraary, 1660, tal

was «. by bis eldast son.

Sir Robert Shafto, bnt. of Whitw orth.

in the county of Durham, barrister-at-law.

who, being appointed recorder of Newcastle

in 1880, received the bononr of kajghthosd

at Whitehall, 2eth June, 1670. He was

constituted serjeant-at-law in 1674. and in

1685 resigned the recordership, to which

situation he was a second time chosen, at Ae

Revdntion in 1688. He m. in 1661.Cstfae-

line, daughter aad co-heir of Sir Thonw

Widdrinpton, knt. of Cheeseburn (Jrange,

in the county of Northumberland, serjeant-

at-law (by Frances, bis wiib, dangfalBr ti

Ferdiuando, Lord Fairfax, of Cameron),

and left at his decease 21st May, 1706> sn

only son and successor,

Marh SHArro, esq. of WhitworA, h. h

1662, who served the oOoe of high shenf

(by patent) of fliecounty of Durham in 17(».

He m. Catherine, eldest daughter of Sir

John Ingleby, of Ripley, hart, and evertH

ally co-heir in blood of her nephew, W
John In^by, bart aad bad issss^

RoBBaT, bis bair.

John, successor to his brother,

Catherine, m. 31st January. 17IA, to^

John Eden, of Windlestone.hart-asi

loft
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Vr.Shafto ft. -28th December, 1733, andwu
I. b> hii t- idi-r sod,

HoiBRT SHArro, esq. of Whitirorth, M. P.

ftr Atciljr of DnrkMi, 1st Gvoios I. wlio

w. Dtirofhy. fiflb daughter ofHenry Dawney,
MToiid Lord Viscount Downe.by whom (who

ametl utter bis decease, Rev. Thomas
Bin, D.D. Pivbendiiry of ]>iiriimm, foaith

m of Sir Robert Eden, of Windlestone)

ksfin^ no issue, the ettfttes deroWed upon
ltt» only brother,

John Shafto, esq. of Whitwortb, M. P.

fcr eit3r of Durbftm, from 1790 to 174S.

TU* gentleman m. Mary, daughter and

Imt^k of Thoni.is Jackson, esq. of Nun-
nigtoo, iu the county of York, town clerk

•f Ae cky of London, by wbom (who re-

lurrird after bis deceaae Wynne, etq*

uid. in um) be bad ianie,

RoBf.RT, his successor.

Thomas-Goodfellow, D.D. Rector of

Braacepeth and Canon Residentiary

of Christ Church, Oxford, d. unmar-
rird 17th October, 1797. and was bu-

ried in Christ Church Cathedral.

Domhy, m. 10th April, 1763, to Wil-

aut VaaghwB, Earl of lisbume, and

d. in 1805.

Marjtaret. rf. unmarried, in 1818.

Mr. Shafto d. 3rd April, 1742, and was t. by

V» elder sod,

Bomir Shapvo, «ai|. of WUtiror^ who
cipmnd, 18tb April, 1774» Anne, daaghter

and sole heiro?? of Thomas Duncorabe, esq.

of Duncoinbe Park, in the county of York
(by Diana, hit wife, youngest daughter of
Henry Howard, fourth Earl of Carlisle, co-

heir of her mother, Frances, his wife, only

child of Charles Spencer, third Karl of Sun-
derland, by his Countess, Arabella, youngest

dan^ter and co-heir of Henry Camndiih,
Duke of Newcastle), and had issue,

John, his successor.

Kobkrt-Eden-Duncombb, present pro-

prietor.

Thomas, h. 23rd Angost, 1777.

This gentleman, who represented thecoanty ,

of Durham in parliament from 1760 nntll

1768, and subsequently the borouffh of

Downton, for several years, d. 24th Novem-
ber, 1797, and was s. by bis eldest son,

John Shafto, esq. of Whitworth. at w hose
decease, unmarried, in July, 1802, the fa-

mily estates devolved upon bis next brother,

RoBBRT-EoBN-DuNGOMBB Shafto, esq. pre-

sent repiesentatiTe of Ais branch of die fiip

mily.

A rms—Gu. on a bend arg. three mullets az.

(Jrett—A salamander rcguardant vert, in

the middle of flames ppr.

Estatet—At Whitworth, Bishop's Close,

Byer's Green, North Bedbiirn, Bitchburn,

and Wittou-le-Wear, in the county of Dur-
ham.

^SmI—Wbitivortb Park, In the county of

Duibam.

SHIRLEY, OF £ATINOTON.

y

SHIRLEY, EVELYN-JOHN, esq. of Eatingtxm Park, in the county of Warwick,

6. in 1788, m. in 1 8 1 0, Eliza, daughter of Arthur Stanhope,

esq. eonstn to the £ul of Chesteifield, and has iasue,

Evelyn-Phiup, h. in 181S.

Arthur, b. in 1813.

Sewallis, b. in 1816.

George-Edward, b. in 1817.

Walter-Dererenz, h, in 18S0.

Selina*

Louisa.

Mr. SUxley, who fspwaeaUd tibe eumtf of Monagfaan Ihr

sometime in parliament, and who is a tnistee of Rugby

school, inherited the estatee upoB the demise of his &ther,

17th May, 1810.

1. E
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Tkk is a bnncli of the noble and ancient

family ol S^iitj, £azit oi FexTairs, stpring-

Sbiuxt. kat, first Eau. of

M. frFt, Eazabfth, daughter

Mad heire^ of I^wreace Washington, e*q.

of C4r¥a<ieQ, in WilL»hireY ajad had, witt

1. RoBCSr««k»ptvdeceasedhb father,

lesTia^ oae fon and a daucbter. viz.

RonJtT, who alM d. rtit ^tru, un-

•ftkEari

af yilhiiiilili II and «ttctreded,

a< Wtre» of her br»thf r. to the

Uaruaie* of Fenvr^ oi Chaidej,

e— • Fa.-: of Ferrrrs^. bat J. t,p. m.

hoMCS derolved opoa his

Wvcher.

9^ HmT,

4. La«TV»ce, «h« Wit dove

ROAKAT. m.th

(ji^ Bwrkf f Perrm^y,

(ir»\ tf«rl «»|MMU«tL «ecoadly, in 1690

I. R»»fe*rt,M.P t\>rSta«<bnl,who^^.

h%4%i Queen rh*rlort»'. M.P. for

i\kUmstv»tt ; who M»r|pMvt, Coun-

lr<i» lK>«»(cer«rOrM. WrtA«./>.

C JMiWk. Vvttr Itothurst. osq. of

Oimto Pwrk. Wilt*, and d, iear-

f. M»rt» ClMtflw Tt3fO«, ftq. of

Hyi^lldL. M the (x>untT «f Nocth-

1^ \tt»e\"» ^' KoU^rt Furne*e,«nd

JL in Itnk Unauuj: * daughter.

9. Frances, >

10. Steuarta, J
*•

Tfcc tliiri, bttt, eventaally, eldrett nrriring

son of the second manuge.
The Hon. George Shirlfy, of Kating-

ton, in the county of Wam ick, a captain ia

Ae int regiment of foot guards, m. Mary,

dnghler of HoBpbiey Start, ctq. udliad
two sons and two dauj^hters, ris.

George, his successor.

EvELY.s, who inherited upon the deDUi«

of hit Vratiier iiMdcM.
Selina. m. to Sir ThoBMS-Gootge 8tip-

with. Iiart.

Margaret, m. to John Smith, es^. ol

Comb Hay.
Mr. Shirley J. 73aA Oetober, 1787, and

was t. by hi:< »'!de>t son,

George Shirley, e^. of Eatinpton, who

wu twice ; but dying t.p. in 17iK}, the estate!

devolved vpoii kbbrodier,
BviLYX Shirl£Y, esq. of EatinglOD, vbo

espoused Phillip-Byam, daughter of Chail-

too Wollaston, esq. and had issue,

EvBLT>'-JoHN, preaent proprietor.

Ghoiles, ft. Ifllh Novoniber, 1793; a.

7thDecemh(>r. 1819, \nne-CTiarlotte,

second daughter ofthe Hon. and Rst.

George Bridgeman.

Wmiam, ft.98id Moicb, 17M.
Jamet, in holy orders, h. 15th Jaa. 1801

Horatio, b. 8th December, 1806.

Arthur-George-Sewallis, b. in ISIO.

Mary, as. to Gooifo Moraa^ciq.
Frances.

tniily-Harriet, rw. to Lord Suflield.

Mr. Shirley d. I7th May, 1810, and was i.

by bis ddoot ood, Bvbltk-Johh SmituT,

roq. now repiowDlaUio of lUi branch of

the family.

A raw—4juarterly, first and fourth, paly of

six, or andaa.acaatonemune: Meoadaad

AW, FIranco and England qnarterl]r,wittiB

a border »r^.

Crest—The bust of a Saracen, gide-fsced

and couped, ppr. wreatlied about the tefli*

plt>s, or and as.

Motto—Honor %-irtutis pnpmiuni.

Estrntrx— In Warwick!«hire ; and ia A*

county of Mouaghan, Ireland.

5Mt«—Eatington Pait, ia the connty of

Wanriefc; andLongb Fea»inlboooaaiyof
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VAVASOUR, OF W£STON.

VAVASOUR, WILLIAM, esq. of Weston Hall, in the coun^ of York, m. Sarah,
diajrhter and co heiress of John Cooke, esq. of Swinton, in the same shire, by whom
he has no is>ue. Mr. Vavasour succeeded to the estates of his family, and the repre-

teatation of the ancient house of Vavasour, upon the decease of his brother in 1795.

vV.

7

The emiaeiit family of Vavasor, or Val-
«tiit (sa Gamdmi has it), derived their

M»e from their office, beiiij? formerly
kn^'t ralTMor, a defjree then little inferior

tatebaroaial. ** There are," says Brac-

^ "far the ciril government of mankind.

or

mTAMu^aadkslglrii.''

Sii MtrcER LE Vavasor is mentioned in

rVwmfilay Book, as holding; in chief of the

^fttxt. Earls of Northumberland, consi-

SaxaB {Smxem), IM. He wm father
«f »oother

SiEMAt «;FR i.y Vavasor, father of

At WiLUAM LE Vavasor, lord of Hasel-

jvdge in tiie rei^ of Hemry 11. and
*•« of the witnesses to the charter of the

*k^T of Sawley, in Yorkshire, refounded

h Mitikl* de Percy, Countess of Warw ick.

Ml abbey he himself also made aconsi-

Uledoaatlonofland. Hewas«.byhis

R'^BERT IE Vavasor, who in 21st
^(i>0 in. w«s high-sheriff of Nottingham

Myi and tnm 31st of the same

reign having aarved for eight yeart
sively. He had likewise the custody of the
honor of Peverell. He m. Julian, daughter
of Gilbert de Koss, of Steeton, by whom he
had issue,

1. John (Sir), his sneeeasor.

2. Maude, m. to Theobald, brother of
Hubert, Archbishop of ranterburv\

tnm whom descended the family of

Butler, dukes, marquesses, and earL-t

of Ormonde; and horn whma also
desc endfd her majesty, Queen Eliza*

betli. by her grandfather, Sir Thomas
Boleyne, created Earl of Wiltshire

andOnuiMle.
Sir Robert d. aMk Henry HI. and was «. by
his son,

Sir John le Vavasor, knt. Lord of Ha-
selwood, who gave to the abbot and convent
o f TliomtoD, to the chvreb and eanona of St.

Peter in Howden, stone from his quarry in

Theres-dale (now called Jackdaw Cragjj),

near Tadcaster, to build their churches, and
repair oflier edifices. He m. Alice, daughter
of Sir Robert CockHeld, bit by whom he
had, with a younger son, Maloer, ofwbote
descendants; we are about to treat.

Sir William le Vavasor,who «. his father

at Haselwood, which be had license

lo caatellate iron King Edward I. in

wboee reign he was employed in the

Gascoigne and Scotch wars ; and was
so esteemed, that he had summons to

parliament among the barons, firom

28th Edward I. to 6th of Edward II.

Hp gave to the archbii*hop and chap-

ti r of York, from the abovementioned
quarry in Theves-dale, die stone of
which the noble edifice, the Minster,

was erected. He also made and found-

ed St. Leonard's Chapel, in bis castle

at Haselwood, which,on the foregoing
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i.-T-'iinr. wa* atade extm-parochial hy

cir> irr-hbbhop : thf king's charter for

thr dikapei i« dated '2»Ui April, 1286,

Biwwil.: the coufnution to dated

SA Jue. 14^2, being the SlttofBen-

ry VI. Sir Thoma.s Vavasor, the

lawml descendant of thid baron, so

yi^fncifH*^ hiBMlf, wMi othen of

the MhOity, hj rtmg forces and

capping Tej»eb to defend Queen

Flirabt'fh a?:nii>t the Spanish amia-

da, that the queeu, in reward of this

aeml, and oat of pertkmUr regard for

one of her maids of honor, who was a

Vavasor, and acknowleiljjed by her

majesty m her kinswoman, would

iwTer suffer ehapd at Haadwood
to ha nolealed, where die Roman c a-

tholic rites Stfll continue to be cele-

brated. Lord Vavasor m. Nichohi,

daughter ot Sir Stephen Wallia, knt

of NewtoM, hgr whom he had toi«e

three eone,

I. Robert, second Lord Vavasor,

who was likewise employed

against the Scots, and also had

mmmom as a haron, 7th Ed-

ward II. He married, and left

i«itue two (I u lighters,

1. Elixabcth Vavasor, «. Sir

Hohart StveUy, of NoltiaV-

hMBshire, in whose heirs it

i.s supposed thto barony still

exiiits.

S. Ann.
Robert, Lord Vavasor, dying

without i»»ue male, wa.«« *. at Ila-

nelHiHul by his next brother,

II. iiir Henry le Varasor (second

•on of William. Baron VaTaaor).

who wa* the direct ancestor of

Sir Thttnuiit Vavasour, of Hasel-

w»hhI Castle, who was created a

baronet in leSB, which dignity

expired with Oe late SirThomas

Vavasour, in 1826. The estates

ill Ha!«ehvo»Hl, &c. devolveti by

Will upon his cousin, tlie Hon.

Bdwaid Marmadttke Slonrton.

(second son t>f Charles-Philip.

i*i\leenlh Lt»rtl Stourton, by

Mary, daughter and co-heiress

uf Marmaduke, afth and last

told Lanfdale), who, changim;

hisnttix*' to Vavasour, nnd being

ereau a u lumniet, is the present

K*lward-Marmaduke Vava-

sour, ofHaselwood, iaAe oomty
of York,

ill. William, of Deneby (now Dan-

by), in Yorkshire, aaeeitor ti»

the family (Scroop) in that place.

Sir Jolin le Vavasor of Hasehvood w a* jr.

in his estates at Denton and Askwith by bii

seoond son.

Sir Malgkk le Vavasor, knt. of Denton

and Ask with, who m. Al !<•«', daughter of

William Duston, esq. ami had issue,

1. Mauger (Sir), who lived about the

aid ofEdward m. (1138). sk and left

issue,

I. William Vavasor, of Dentdii.

m. Agnes, daughter of Kogcr

Grynurton, esq. and had ieeoe,

Sir Manger Vavasor, who left

issue hy liis wife Margaret,

Agnes Vavasor, m. Sir

Bernard Brocas, kst

(from whom shewas di-

vorced, and afterwards

ni.IIen.Langfield.ipq.)

by whom she bad issuQ,

,

Sir Bernard Broem,

knt. chamberlain to

Queen Anne, wife

of Richard U. He

wns atlainled sad

eaceented for high

treason, Ist Henry

rV.and is buried in

St. i:Uimund's cha-

pel, in Weit^
ster Abbey. He
left issue,

William Brocas,

his sen sad

heir.whoaisde

over his estate

of Denton by

deed of feoff-

ment to Wil-

liam Gas-

coi|ifne, Jobs

Thwaytes,aiMl

othen, froBi

whom lehs

Vavasor of

Weston, re-

covered the

8. Thomas, who had his fathers

manor of Wolsinpton. He Uft

issue by Juan, his wife (who m-

secondly. William Witham. esq.
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Sir Manger Vavasor, who d.

without inoe,

WaBui VftTMor, m and had
i«8oe,

Margaret Varaflor, his

keir, wbo d. witkont

Mrae»abo«t8th Richard
II.

S* Rkbard, m. and had two sons,

Maager and William, who re-

leased to Sir Beraard Broeaa,

knt. and Agnes Yavnsor, his

wife, all their right and interest

in tlte manor of Denton ; and
bordy allerwardt bodi tL widi>

oat ismw.
II. Jons , of whom presently.

Sir MaJger V avasor, ot JUeuton and Askwith,
WW #. mi AakwUkhfliiataooBA mm.
Sir John le Vavasor, of Aakwith, knt

who m. the daughter and heiress of Sir Wil-
liun de Stopham, of Weston, knt. by whom
he had issue,

Jom LB Vavmok, of Aikwith, who tired

ahoat the year IM, aadleftiimie by Alioe,

his wife,

John le Vavam)R, of Askwith, who m.
Agaea, daaghter and heir of— de Beaerile,

aad had inr,
WitxjAM, attorney-general to King Ed-
ward lU.

John.
Be waa s. at Wetloii by bis second son,

John Vavasob, esq. of Weston. This

jfeotl* nirin m. Agnes, or Anne, daughter of

Sir liliiiai Mauievercr, of Wothersome,
kat. (Titia Agnes, or Anne, did release to

Juhn. her son, all her right in the manor of

Weston, in 1400, 3nd Heniy IV.) They
left lasne,

Richard.

Thomas.
Be was ». by his eldest 6on,

John Vava&or, c^q. of Weston, who m.

MargatvC. daaghter ofSir Peter Middleton,
St.K k<>ld, knt by whom he had issae,

Joll V.

W iUiam, parson of Bursdsail, in (Jra-

ea.
Heary, m. MatOda, daughter of —

Bnnnye, fS(|. from whom descended

the rrtinct HutoXETS Vavasoi'R, of

Coppenthorp, in the county of York.

Isabdia, a nan, at Smithwayte.

Agnes, m. John Beckwith, esq. of

CUale.

He was », by his eldest son,

John Vavasok, esq. of Wealaa, (made
his will Ist Edward IV.), m. Ellen, daugh-
ter of Thomas Beckwith, of Clinte, esq. (she

made her will 2nd Henry VII.), by whom
he hadissne,

John Vavasor, esq. ofWeston, whonwr-
ried and had iMne,

John.

Anastatia, m.— Norton, esq.

Katherine, ai. Robert Wood, esq.

Joan, m. Rafe Hutton, esq.

Agnes, m. William Burton, esq. of
ingmautborpe.

He was sneeeeded by his only son,

JOHM Vavasor, esq. of Weston and New-
ton, near Ripley. This gentleman m. Eliza-

beth, daughter of Henry Thwaytes, esq. by
whom he had issne,

John.
Elizabeth, a nun at Nunmuncton.
Ellen, m. William Exileby, esq.

He made his will 1482, and was «. by his

eldeetson,

John Vavasor, esq. of Weston and New-
ton, m. Cecily, daughter of Sir J<dui Nor-
ton, knt. by whom he had issue,

• John.
Hannadttke,. m. Agnes, daughter of
—> Saltmarshe, esq. and had issue,

John Vavasor, esq. of Waitham,
in Hertfordshire.

Elliabeth, a nun.

Anne, m. Sir William Calverley, kat.

of Calverley.

Joan, m. — Walworth, esq. of lia-

venscroft.

Margaret, m. Christopher Rayne, esq.

of Netherdale.

He was «. by his eldest son,

John Vavasor, esq. of Weston, who m.
first, Bridget, daughter of Sir Thomas Mau-
leverer, kat of Allerton, by whom he had
issue,

Marmaduke.
Elizabeth, m.— Johnson, esq.

Dorothy, m. Thomas H^hley, esq. of
New hall.

He m. secondly, Agnes, daughter of Sir

William GaWerley, knt of Calverley, by
whom he had issue,

Isabel, rn. John Tl.iythorp, eoq. of

Cliester in the Street.

Grace, in. Thomas Sothaby, esq. of

Pocklington.
Frances, m. first, Anthony Pavskes,

esq.; secondly, Fetur Uainbridge,
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efq. ; and, thirdly, WflUam Palleyn,

etq, of Scotton.

Ann, m. first, Thomas Pulleyn*, e»q.

;

and, secondly, Peter Dauby, esq*

He was ». by his eldest son,

Harmadukb Vavasour, esq. of Weston.

TUs gendeman in. Jooa, daughter of Sir

William Middleton, knt of Stockeldy and

left a son, liis successor,

William Vavasour, esq. of Weston and

Newton, wlio m. first, Alice, daughter of

Richard Pavor, esq. of Brayme, by whom
1m bad one son and a dauf^ter, m.

Havoer, his heir.

A^eii, m. firtst, John Pulleyne, esq.

uf Kiliinghali; and, secondly, £d-

rnnad PaiUnson, esq.

He m. secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Leonard Beck>vith, knt by whom lie bad

another daughter,

Frances, nt. Sir Henry Slil^by, knt.

He M. thiidly, Maigaiet, dimgliter of Wal«
ter Walshe, esq. of Shelsden Abberley,

in the count>' of Worcester, hy whom he

likewise had issue. He was t. by his eldest

son,

SiftMAOOBftVAVASOOft, kttt WlwM. JoUtt,

daughter of John Savfle, esq. of Stanley,

by whom he had,

William.

Mary, m. Stephen Hammertoo, esq. of

Hellifield Peel, in CruTen.

Frances, m. Edmund Cloughe, esq. of

Thorpe Stapylton, near Leeds.

Sir Mauger was a justice of the peace in

the 44tfa Elisabeth. He was «. by his son,

WiuiAHVavasour, esq. ofWeston. This

gentleman M* tnt, Mary, daughter of Fran-

cis Vaufrhan, esq. of Sutton upon Derwent,

and had is^ue,

Mauger, m. Frances, daughter and co-

heir of Piers Leghe, esq. son of Sir

Peter I<eghe, of Lyme, in Chesliire,

but died in tlie lifetime of his lather,

without issue.

Thomas, saooessor to Us fiiAer.

He Mt. secondly, Anne, daughter and heir

of Riehafd ToImb, esq. ofCockenBonA, in

the county of Cumberland, and widow of

the Honorable Edward Savile. second t^on

of John Lord Savile, but bad no issue. He
wnss* liy hissoeoad aaA only anrviving son,

Thomas Vavasour, esq. of Weston, who
wi. firs!t, Mar>-, danphter of Richard Nor-

ton, c»q. by whom he bad no surviving i»sue.

He espooaed, aeoondly, Dorothy, daughter

of John Braddyle, esq. of Portfield, coanty

of Lancaster, and had a ?on, Mai'ger. his

successor. Mr. Vavasour wedded, thirdly,

a daughter of John Roodes, esq. of Rib-

ehaHsf,oewBty ofLaaeaster ; and, finrttly*

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Alexander Bar-

low, of Barlow, near Manchester, by whom
he had also isisue. Ho wns by hi» son,

Mauger Vavasour, esq. ofWeston. This

gcntiemaa m, Franoes, daughter of PMsr

Vavasour, esq. ofSpaldington, by u^om he

had Susanna and a son, his successor,

William Vavasot r, esq. ofWeston, wlio

m. Mary, dauf^lifer of Thomas Fawkes, esq.

of Farnley, in the county of York, and was

«.bylil8eldMtaon»

WiLUAM VAvaaooft, esq. of Weston. TUi
gentleman m. Anne, dauffhter ofJohn Chap-

lin, esq. of Tathwell, in the connt\' of Lin-

coin, by whom (who d. 11th March, 1783),

he had issue,

Walter, his heir.

John, killed hy a fall from his horse

at Apperby Brid(;e, 16th Norember,

1777, leaving no issue.

Charles, d. unmarried.

Mary, Captain William Candler,

of ihe 10th repment of foot, second

son of Henry Candler, D.D. Arch-

deacon of Ossory, and graiidiwa of

ThomasCand]er,e8q.ofCaBaaCaslle,
in the county of Kilkenny, in tte

kinj^dom of Ireland, by whom she

left issue.

Mr. Vavahuur was *. by his eldest son,

Walter Vavasour, esq. of Weston, who

in. 8th Jnly» 1761, EUon, danghler of Bi-

ward EInaall, eaq. of TlMimhill, and hai

issue,

WALTFR-AYSrotT.H-FAWKFS.

Eoward-Elmsall, successor to his bro-

tiier.

Wiluam, preaent lord of die soil.

Ellen, m. at ThnrnhiU, 24th Novem-

ber, 1787, to the Rev. John Carter,

o( Lincoln, and d. in 1816, leaving

issue.

He d. in 1780, and was $. by his eldest sob,

Walter -AscoiwH-FAinua Vavasoor,

esq. of Weston, a minor, who d. unmarried

at Weston, the 28th March, 1787, and was

*. by his next brother,

Edhakd-Elmsau. Vavasour, esq. of Wca-
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kw, m. Anne, daughter of Robert Sutton,

M|t tif SooAm* fa Am oouiily of Nottii^^

Im, (wIio in. secondly, the Rer. John Cha-

hMT, of Newton Kyme, Yorkshire), by
vim he had no iafoe. He was $. by hit

WaiJM VmjmiB, Mq. ofW«ioii, ^

only surviving Btle descendant of the an-

dmiC honM ofYvnaomr.
Arms—Quarterly: for Vavasor, first tad

fourth, a fe3sc dancett/*e sa. : for STOPHAMy
second and third, arg. a bend sa.

Cru$ A eoek ga. eiMled w,
iSMrt—Wcftoii Ban, Toifciliiio.

STRICKLAND, OF SIZERGH.

SnUCKIAND, THOMAS, caq. of Sianigli, in the oonnt^ of Wooteoriaad, 5.

m MMth, 1790 ; M. iB Nofonber, 1834, MtdonoMoUo Ida do Flngiioilm BimhoB-

jwofirt danghtor of tho Boron Fiaguoiliii Binhengen, and haa a ion and hair,

Walter, b. at Paris, 6th September, 1825.

lb. Mcidand ittharilad llio oolaftoo opoa tba doBM

lineage.

We ihall begin the detail of thisi ancient

tmAj vitb an extract from Nicholson and

In'a Wttaty of iie Aotiqaitiet of West-
nodal and Onmberland.
" In Hflsiiigton thiTc hath Iwon a family

it Surr^fL Hall, much more ancient than

u} of the oamei* of Bindlow or Uelliughaui,

MMiof^naiior. Wbicb fiunily eame
franStnckUnd, (orrather Stirkland,) )i

»M the pasture ground of tlie younf; cattle

ictUedftirks or steers) in the parish of Mor-

tkit eonnty , in which part they had

oaaderable poascsaiows, as well ao at Si-

Wt%\ and other adjacent places, penerally

kldtB under the barons of Kendal. It is

ni wlm extraordinary, that amongst the

Hipees of almoat all <he odier ancfeat

doilies in this county we have met with no

Mtkfactnr)- account of this family ; but the

Auifntce of the late worthy owner of Si-

zergh Hall, Charles Strickland, esq. we have
been enaUed to make oat a regnlar and an-
thentic deduction of this family from die

clearest and most undeniable evidence, Tis*

the family WTitings."

The firstofthe name ofStrieUandmetwiA
is in the reign ofA'tn^; John,when GilbertFits

Reinfred having been compelled, on account

ofhis iii% uU ement with the rebellious barons,

to give hostages for his fnture conduct, which
bostagea were tiie aoaa, danghtera, and helm
of the principal nieii^e lords holding under
the barons of Kt iidal, amongst whom was
the son and heir of Sir Walter dk Stikk-

LANO. In the time of Hngb, bishop of Car-

lisle, who came to the see towards the be-

ginning of the reign of King Henry III.,

this Sir Walter had license to keep a do-

mestic chaplain in bis famUy, within die

parish of Horland, so as it should be of no
prejudice to the mother church. Sir Walter
Stirkland granted to the church ofSt. Mary's,

York, and to the prior and monks of Weder-
hal (which was a cell ofAe said abbey) four

acres of land, in Ihe territory of StirUand
motilter free.

The son of this Sir Walter was

Adam ob Stirkland, whose son,

Sia Robert db Stirbland, granted by
deeil. dated at his manor of Great Stirklancl,

on the eve of St. .lohn the Baptist, 2.'ird

Henry 1X1. to William his son, and Eiizubeth,
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cUnghter of Sir Ralph Deinoout, kat. on
their marriage, his whole manor of Great

Strickland. This* Sir Rilph J>eincourt had

an only buu, Kalph, at whoae decease, with-

oot iarae, tbe inberitaiice derolTed upon die

above Elisabeth StirUand. Sir Robert wis
9. by his SOD,

Sir William de Strikii.*nd, who, in the

4th Edward I. waa nndM^theiUT of the

coaalty of Weatmorland. He oonliniied in

tln> '20th Edward I. the grant made by his

great j^raiii I father, to the abbot of St. MaryV,

York, and tbe monks of Wedeshal, and was

#. at hia dficeaae by bia aon,

Sir Walter de Strickland, who in the

!28th Edward I. wa« with the kinj; at the

siege of Caxiaverok, and in the 1st and (iUi

of Edward n. waa knight of tiie ahire for

Westmorland. In the 15ih of the aame
reig-n, he npjiointed sherifl'of tlie cotirify

of Westmorland. In two years afterwards

he was agikin knight of the same shire, la

die 0th of Edward III. SirWalter obtained

a grant to inclose hi:* wood and demesne
lands at Sizergh, and to make a park there,

and to hold the same so inclosed to him and
bia hetra for ever.

Tbia Sir Walter, on the marriage of his

son, Thomas, with Cecilia, dau-^liter of Ro-
bert de Wells, settled the manor of Huck-
thorp and his landa in Orerwiuder, &c. on
the issue of that marriage, with remainder
to John and Ralph, his other two aona* He
appears to liave had is^ue,

TiiuiiAii, his successor.

John, who waa knight of tbe shire for

Westmorland 1st Edward III., and
to wlioin Sir WiiltiT (granted 7th of flie

same reign, all his laudii of Whenfell,
with remainder to his son Thomas.

Ralph.

In the 17tli Kt)» \RD III. Sir Walter again

represent<'»l the county in parliament, and
was a. upon liis demise by his eldest son,

Sir Thomas Strickland, who in tbe aMh
of Edward III. obtained a patent empower-
ing him to impark his wofxis at Helsingfou,

Levesnes, and iluckerthurp, containing three

bnndred aerea, for his good aerviees done in

France. In the same year, Katharine de
Ross, daughter of Sir Thfunas Strirkland,

and widow ofJohn de Itoss, of Kendal Castle,

assigns over to her father (Sir Thomas) the
ward and marriage of her daughter, Eliza-
beth de lvn~>. mIki was afli-rwarils married,
in the bth KitHAKO 11., to Sir William del

Parr.

In the asih Edward m.dm Is an ia-

denture of covenant between Sir Thonia*

Strickland and Raiiulph de Daere. lord uf

Gilleslaud, concerning Uie marriage ul \S

ter, his son and hdr, with Maigaret de

Latham, niece of Ranulpb. In four years

after, Sir Thomas made a settlenicni of

lands, at Siggeswick and Levens, upon his

younger sous, John, Peter, and Thomas, for

life, widi renudnder to bia own right beiis.

Sir Thomas had a fifth son, William, who waji

consecrated bishop of Carlisle. '24th .\ugust,

14(Ki, and who </. at Rome in 1419.

Sir Thomas d. in 1377, and waa «. bj his

eldest son.

Sir Walter nr. SruicKi wn. This p-n-

tlemau had no issue by his iXr^i wile, Mar-

garet de ladiam. He espoused, secondly,

Isabella, daughter of John de Olney, which

John, in the .'ith of Ri( ii aud II., si'ttled up<in

the issue of that marriage a tenement iu

London, know n by the name of Great Phice,

situate in the parish ofStMary-at-HilL la

the 14tli of Richard II. Sir Walter was es-

clieaf«-r for the king on the inquisition po*l

mortem of Thomas de Ross, and, in four

yeara after, waa a knight of tbe shire for

Westmorland. He waa s. by bis eldest

son.

Sir Thomas de Strickland, who in the

5tb of Henry V. conveyed his whole estate

to trustees, that if be should die in Us voj-

aj;e to .-Jerre the king, they should enfeoff

Mabel his wife therein, during her widow-

hood ; and if she should die before his ton

Walter sbonld oome of age, then they were

to receive die profits during his nona|;e,

deliveriiiir the same to William de Tunstale

and John de Weffiugton. In the 5th of

Henry VI. Sir Thomas entered Into articles

of agreement with Nicholas de Crofle, esq.

wherein both parties become bound under

the penalty of £4<)0. for the solemnizuition

of a marriage between Walter Strickland,

Sir Thomas's son and heir, widi Deaee,

daughter of the said Nicholas, when he the

said Nicholas should attain his fourteenth

year.

In the 7th Henry YI. Sbr Thomas repre-

sented die ooanty of Westmorland in par-

liament.

In the l>th of the same reign Sir Tboouu

went to London, and joined the adeSMi

cavalcade that waa to attend die'yonngkiq;

to Paris, in nnlcr to liis c<»rotiation.

In llie lotli H<mv VI. J'oi>r Kn.KMis

IV. j^i anted to bir Thomas, and Mabel, liis
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«nf«, Itctnae for a domestic chapel and por-

taU* liter, wkkk Ball is yet extent, wMi
tke teal of lead Teiy fair, about the breadth

ad «oniewhat morv than double the thick-

aem of baLf-a-crowii, with a cross on one

iUe, and ndemeatb EvosNivit PPmi.
Om iwene, two hem of venerable old

FH-n. and above, the letters SPASPB. Sir

Tr>oina* was $. by his son,

WtLTER Strickland, esq. In llie 15tli

llcror}' \l. this gentleman had a grant of

Ikr ottee of keeper of the park of Calgarth.

b Ao next year the king appointed him

leeei^ or £r»»neral of all liis rents in and about

Keadaif with a fee of £'10 per annum, and

Is. per day when upon duty. And after-

vaiibi, ia Uea of theee, Hi/e Idng granted to

him the pannag-er and herbage of the said

pvk.. tTi»' fishing of Windermere, and all

kii laud> and tenements in the hamlets of

An4e0iwute and Undenndbeck, for term
•f life, ha paying lo tfie king five marks
>»^«r!T.

In the 18th of Henry VI. this Walter
trlea#«-d to the king the demand of one

dwaand marks, due to the said Walter,

from the erowa, for tdting of Henry Talbot,

t matt notorious trnitr)r uf our Lord Henry
V. late King of Eii^cI;hh1, by virtue of the

proclamation of the said late king ; in con-

dcralMm of dm king's granting to him the

«Aee flf maaler of the king't dogt called

Brum,

Walter Strickland appears to hare been

i »al<Mi« Lancai'trtan, and of the f«)rces

W nas enabled to raise, HttU their proper

beWimi ntt, wo haTe a moater roU* yet ex-

iiaf. which seems to have been made out

daidy in respect of the border aenrioe.

• P H Tl - I » of Walter Strykffland*', Ks(]iii.T

i>pittc Mrward oif Kendal, his servants, tetutnts,

mi aMymnm wilbia «he Cooatis of Woilmer-

MifbaisMteMO dsiyn.

Ilr irf lar^— irKVAirrs of tk« mmI IFaftsr

Strikelanilf.

im)md* Beeke, Horse fasmes and s bowe

HiAmA Atkiason, Hons homsa sad Bowv.

ikmim, IB liks BMnner, nine serrantji more;

«ilb Mck a Hone bames ind a iknra.)

UMii XamnO. baa» harnas and a bowe.

(with sereaOMMO.)

BjUaca within the same

In the 20th Henry VI. he was knight of

tiM ahire for Weatmorlaad, and in oeren
years aftcnt arda, according to the usage of
those times, he %va8 retained by Richard,

Earl of Salisbury, to serve him in peace and
war. Upon <be trinmpk 4^ the bonae of
York, by the accession of Edward IV. wo
find him obtaining a charter of pardon*

This Walter Strickland had issue,

Thomas, m. to Agnes Parre, daughter

ofWniiamParre,8on of SirTbomas 7 f / ^
Parre, and his wife Elizabeth, one of . ' T '

,

the three sisters and co-heirtof Hen- //

ry. Lord Fitz-Hugh.

John, knight of the shire forW estmor-

land, 13th of Edward IV.
Hargaret, m. to William,ion ofRichard
Redman, for which marriage a dis-

pensation was obtained from Vincent
Clement, the Pope'i Nvndo.

Walter was s. at hii decoaae by hia ion.

Sir Thomas Stmcslamd, knt. who was #.

by his son,

Walter Strickland, esq. who, in the

161k of Henry Til. had a dispeniation to

marry Elisabeth Salkeld, and waa #. by hia

son.

Sir Walter Strickland, knt. This gen-
tleman m. first, Agnea, daughter of Ridiard
Redman, but had no issue. He m. secondly,

Catharine, daughter and sole heir of Sir

Ralph Newell, of Thornton Briggs, in the

covnty <tfYork, by whom he had
Walter, his successor,

Elizabeth, vt. in Sir William Strickland,

knt. of Boynton, in the county of

York.

Agnes, m. to Sir Thontaa Oorwen, knL
pfW4»kington.

Thomas Wfint-ner, Tlorse hnmes and bjU.

Thomas Syh, horse hames and byll.

^widk deroB non.)
Foytmen, with sonie Tlnmps, others none :

Thomas Spence ; a jidc, fa sallet, and a bowe.

RowUand Myles ; hames, and a bowo.

Hugh Hcxlson; a bowo.

Biyaa Uiggya ; a bowe.

Bylls:

Jbon Atkinson, a joke and a Byll.

Nycall Spygbt, a saUet & Byll.

Robert Strykland, a sallet & Byll.

Here follow the whole of the nif>n for Natland,

MMMinting to fifty- five, and of eiu-li of Uu> otbsr

ninn i^, t)M- total nuking two bundled andbUm^
men of ali arms.

t Helmet ot uuq.
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Catharioe, Lady Strickland surrired her

bMbaiid, aad aunied tiHoe aftsr Ut de-

cease, first, Henry Broagh, «aq. and se-

condly, William Kuittt, caq. Sir Walter

waa «. by hia aon,

WALTHtSniCKUIID, esq. of Sizei^h, and
alao of Thornton Briggs, who waa a minor
at the time of his father's decease, and in

ward to tlie King until tlie 2«th Henry VIII.

when he bad livery of Im lands. In the

Mk of EUsabeA be waa kaight of the

ahire for the county of Westmorland. He
m. Alice, daughterof Nicholas Tempest, esq.

of Holm, in the county of Durham, by whom
(iriMM. after Us deceeeeSirThomaa Boyn-
toB)]ielHidiiMe,

Thomas.

WalttT.

This gentleman built one wing of Sizergh,

part of IIm oppoiite wing, tad aade nany
llmliana, and pat up many of the wain-

aoeti and carvings now in the drawing

nam and other parta. He also placed

Ike ataa of Qmm Buubrb 1m Hm iaaer

MOOi oa the first foor of the tower, com-

monly called the * Queen's room.' He ^ in

150U, and was s. by his elder son,

Sir Thomas STiuciu.AND, K.B. ]f.P. for

tte coaaty ofWeeta^relead ia fliedirt of

ELiZAnVH,and Ist of King James, by whom
the day preceding his majest^f-^s coronation

he waa created a Knight of the Bath. Sir

ThoDkas ia. Eliaabeth Symon, of Bristol, and

had a daughter Alice, m. to Sir William

Wil)b, knt. equerry to Prince Henry. He
tn. secondly, Margaret, daughter of Sir Ni-

cholas Curwen, knt of Workington, by

wimabehadiiiae,
Robert, bia saoesiaor.

Thomas.

Walter, from whom descended the

Strieklaada, of Catleriok, ia York-
shire.

Dorothy, tliird wife of John Fleaiing,

eeq. of Kydal.
Margaret, seeead wife of George Pres-

ton, esq. of Holker, Lancashire.

H»' fi- in U51 '). and was *. by his eldest son,

Sir Robert Stricioand, knt. M.P. for

dM eonntj of WeelBioilaad ia Ae 91st of

JTtap jAMia I. This gentlenaa at Ike com-
ateacement of the rivil wars, e!spf)iising at

once tht' royal cause, obtained, ir> H>.'W, a

colonel's commission from Lord Wentworth,

Lord-Lienteaaat of Ae county of York, to

( niiiinand nine hundred laiUtia in the North

Biding for the King's service. And in 1640

he received the King's commission from

Algeraoa, Eari of Novdnoaberiaad, to regi'

ment, accovtK, aad narcb die sane to

Newcastle-upon-Tyne. After this be re-

ceived a third commission, to command
troop of bevee, wbieh be biaisdf did cesH

ma lid at the battle of EdgehUl, while III

son, Sir Thomas Strickland, led the regimenl

of foot. In 1641 he was constituted one of

the deputy-lieutenants of the count)- ofYorL
Sir TboBMB ai. Margaret, eldest daag^lir

and co-heir of Sir William Alford, of Byl-

ton, in the eoaaty of York» by wboai kt

bad issue,

Thomas (Sir), his succet»sor.

Walter, ok Barbara Beiasycs, foaitk

daughter of the Honourable Heoiy

Belasyes, son and heir of Thomas,

Viscount Fauconberg, by whom be

bad a daughter,

Dorothy, m. WiUiom6riaiilOB,eit.

hf d. in in74.

a daughter, m. to Nicholas Ha^

pur, esq. of London.

Sir Robert bad the gratiUcatioa of witaea-

ing the restoratioB of the monarchy, uA
dying in 1670 was *. by liis elder son,

Sir Thomas Strickland, knt. who

made a banneret by Kiny Charles 1. ia

person, in teld atEdgebiIl,93idOdokr,

1642. Tbisgentlenian represented the coulf

of Westmorland in 1061. He m. first, Jaw,

daughter and co-heir of John Moseley, e*^

of Ulskelfe, ia the oooaty of York, by wbta

he had two surriring daagfalers,

Alice, Ok to Sir Walter Blunt, of Sod-

dington and Mauly. in the county rf

Worcester, but d. without issue,

Anne, m. to John Middleton,

Sfocikeld, in die oooaty of Yoik,M|

d, wittoat issue.

Sir Thomas m. secondly, Winifml. (laud 'f""

and heiress of Sir Charles Treutbam, kat.

of Rocester, in the county of 8iBft)id,ad

hadiisae,

W vLTFu, b. in May, 1616b

RohfTt. fl. unmarried.

Roger, who was page to the Prince#
Coati, wbea bo weat froBi Fnaee

be elected King of Poland. He I

unmarried, ia the tweaty-fimrth jHl

of his age.

Thomas, in holy orders, Biibop

mar. He waa sent ambssiador tj

England bv the Emperor, Cit*itifl

VI. He d, at Naaior, ia the >e«
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and wai buried in hit om

irIWiius Strickland, who liad bam priry

fc^ to King Charles* II. was one of the

fory oNudl to A'ut^ James 11. and foUow-

b| ftftUM of BMHlMdh, d. Ill

flHMt,M itmmrf, 1694* Bm mm », hf
* • f!d«t jon.

VVtLTEl Sthickland, esq. whom. Anne,

iitgkier of Gerard Salvia, esq. of Croxdale,

Ii4e omljr Dnbniy by wboB be bad

thoilm, bil woMMPT, h. mik Jmt,
1701.

Gerard, i. 30th July, 1704, and d. Ut
StpmAer, 1791. Hem-lln^MiM
Mar}' Bagnal, and ba^ wiib tiro

du^teni,

Gerard, 4. 4t}i October, 1741, m.

l«b April, 1779» Cecilia, relict

ef Cbarles Strickland, esq. of

fliiefffh, and d>ingS3idOet6ber,

1786^ left issue,

Oeerge, h. 23rd October, 1780.

Oefaid,*.MibPebrBai]r, 1182.

Iff. Genurd Strickland, sen. m. se-

rmih . Lady Gai^coigne, relict of Sir
Edward Gascoig^e, bart.

lf»7,dL at tbe age of HAiBen, nninar-

rirf.aibiU7, iTir.

Vr. Stricklandma. bj bb alder ioa.
Thou IS Strickland, esq. who m. first,

^ Juw, 1728, Mary, daughter of Simon
fa^.oq. of Dauby, bywbom be bad iasue,

WHlian, who embraced a religions life

is tke Charch of Rome (tbe religion

of the fuaily).

Vr. Skttbad m. aecondly, Mrs. Archer,
• ^ •« of IoIm Aiebar, caq. ef Oxenbolme^
^^ooissoe. Heivaa «. atbiadeoeaae
^ fU«t ton,

^ una Strickland, esq. This gcntle-

^••.44June, 1768, Margaret, daughter
^ Jaaea Meaeenger, eaq. of Foob-
^AMcjjiafte eaoaty of Toifc, bat dying

witbout iiaae, in 1761, was t. by bis youngest

brodier,

CmKi.Ks Strickland, esq. who m. 20th

April, 1762, Cecilia, only daughter of Wil-
liam Townley

, esq. of Townley, in the county

Lamsaaler (by bia wile, CodUa, dangbte*

and sole surriving beir of Mkph Standish,

esq. of Standish, in the same county, and the

Lady Philippe Howard, second daughter of

Henry, Doke of Nevfolk), by wbaai be bad

Thomas, hiai

WilUam.
Charles, d. 13tb September, 1776.

Mary, m, Mi FsAmry, 1788^ to Ed-
ward Stephenson, esq. ofFarley Hill,
in the county of Berks.

Mr. Strickland d. 6th October, 1770, and
was a. by bia eldeat aon,

Thomas Strickland, esq. who likewise,

upon the decease of his uncle, Edward
Towneley-Standisb, of Standish, inherited

the Standisb eptatea, and asanmed flw anr*

nameof '"SrainilSH.'' He m. 34tb Febni-

ary, 1789, Anaslasia, eldest daughter of Sir

John Lawson, bart. of Brougb Hall, in tbe

county of York, and had issue,

OBAMxa, wbo inberieed tbe Stuidieh

estates, and continaed tbe name of
Standish (see family of Standiab).

Thomas, of Sizergh.

Anaatasia, $, lllli May, 1707, and d.

32nd Norember, 1807.

Elizabeth, b. Ist March, 1800, and A,

17th September, 1613.

Monica.

Calbeiine, b. lOdi Jaly, 1807, and dL

19tb March, 1808.

Mr. Strickland m. secondly, Catherine,

daughter of Sir Robert Gerard, ofGarswood,

in Ihe ooimfy of Laneaater, and left at bia

decease another daughter,

Monica, m. in December, 1827, to Sir

John Gerard, bart. of Garswood.

Arnu—Sa, three escallops within a bor-

dnre engrailed arg.

SiMi^iaeigb Park, in tiie oonnly of

Westmorland.
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SUMNER, OF UATCilLANDS.

SUMNER-HOLME, GEORGE, esq. of Hatclilands, in the county of Suitct, i

10th November, 1760 ; ;n. 17th November, 1787, Loui.^

daughter of Colonel Charles Pemble, commander in cbii

of the Eut India Company's forces, at Bombay, by iHm

be has had issue, (with tm other daughters, who

dfod in infancy),

GbORGE, who d. at Paris in 1817, at the age of 31.

WiLUAN, who M. Mary, daughterof J. Barnard Haib]

esq. of Fetcham Park, in the county of Sum y.

Charles-Vernon, in holy orders, rector of Newdiirat*

Surrey, and of Farnborough, in the county of Haoi

who m. in June, l&2£t, Katharine, daughter of Williai

Mason, esq. of Neclon Hall, Norfolk.

Sophia, «k to Andrew-Henry Thomaon, esq. son of Jok

Thomson, esq. of WaTerlejr Abbey, in the coos^i

Surrey.

This gendeman, in consequence of inheriting (in 1794) the Holme property,

by si^ manual, the additional surname of Holme. In November, 1786, be tj

elected M.P. for llchester; in 1790, for Guildford ; but retired in 1796. In b "

Mr. Holme-Sumner was a^in sent to parliament by the borough of Guildford, and i

1807, by the county of Surrey, which he continued to represent until 1826. Hei«l

scquently sate for Guildford in 1830. He has been forty years a nianristrate for ti

county of Surrey, and ten years Colonel of the First Royal Surrey Militia.

— Sumner, esq. a merchant of Bristol,

had two sons,

I. of whom presently.

II. John, D.D. canon of Windsor, and

provost of King's College, Cambridge,

who left several sons, two of whom
leftiiBae,Tis.

1. Robert, who d, in 1804, leaving

John-Bird Sumner, DJ>. lord

bishop of Chester.

CHARUS-RicHAnD SomiBit,D.D.
lord bbhop of Winchester,
who m. in 1810. Jane, dau'^^h-

ter of J. P. Maunoir, esq. and

has issue.

3. Richard, who «•. Susanna, sister

of Lord Ganibier, and d. in 1778,

leaving (with a datichtcT, whom,
in 1»26, C. Douglass Hulford,

caq.) a son, the present

RiciivRi) Si MNRR, esq. of Put-

lenham Priory, in the county

of Surrey, who m. in It^D

Fanny, diaogfaterof6. If«l

neux MontgoBierie, ^s^- *

Garboldisham Hall, Na

folk, and has issue.

The elder son,

— SoMNBR, esq. ofWindsor,wasftlkri

William-Brightwell Somner, esq. wb

in 1708, purchased the estate of Ilatrhland

This gentleman went out early to Id>1i

wbeneehereturned after twenty-diree yea

spent in the Company's senrice, intcDdii

to settle in his native countrv' ; hut the aff ii

of India being in a critical situation, ar.

requiring the superintendence and exertiH

of its most aetivo and intelligeBt serrant

he was jirevailed upon tn po back in

year 170.3, as first nieinbcr of the roow

under Lord Clive, with an appoiotmeil

succeed to the goveivorsUp-fenenl is»
of his lordship's death or rrtnrn to Enf^lai^

The decline, however, of his health, nrrr
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IUmI hit own return before either of those

i

ffnto look place. He espoused, wUle in

Mis. Catharine, daughter ofJoHN HoUIS,

!
rsq. of Holme Hill, in the county of Cum-
krrland. and had by her (who d. in 1771,

«ad to « hom a white marble tablet is erected

is dke cfcndl of But ClaadoB), a m» and
neoesnv,

Gnm«.K. who inherited (as stated above)

from his matenial uncle, ThoMAS
HoLMK, e«q. of Holme Uill, the pro-

perty of duit family, and is the pro-

sent representatiTe of the Sumnbrs.

WiUiam, a banker of London, h, 4th

August, 17fi2, and d. in 179().

Catharine, m. to James Laurell, fM\.

Arm»—Quarterly ; first and fonrtli, er-

ise, two chevrons or for Si'MNEK. Second

and third, arg. a buck trippant gu. for

HOLMB.

Ocfto—fifst, a lloa'a head erased arg.

ducally gorged or, for Sumner. Second, a
hawk, wiuf^s elevated, ppr. for Holme.

Ettatet—ln the parishes of £a«t Clandon,

Westhorsley, Ripley, Ockham, Bislej and
Chertsey. Hatehland estatepnidtMsadftooi

the widow of Admiral lltiscawen, in 17nH.

The other possessions between that period

and 1806.

Aar—HateUands, in the pariah of East

daadon, hi the ooanty of Snrrey.

*«* It is probable, from die cirenmstance

of bearing the exact same armi, tfiat Mr.
Somner, tlic eminent antiquary, and learned

author of " the Antiquities of Canterbury

and of the Cinque Ports," was of this family.

SUMNER, OF PUTTENHAM PRIORY.

SI MNER, RK HARD, esq. of Puttenham Priory, in the county of Surrey, b.

m \ '^r). m. in 1819, Fanny, daughter of G. Molineux Montj^-omcric, esq. of Gar-

^r^^ni liali, in the county of Norfolk, and has, with otlier i^sue, a son and heir,

Morton-Cornish, b. an March, 1826.

For an aeeonntofAbgentfeman'a fiunOy,

refer to that of George HoLME-SirMNER,

esq. of Hatchlands, representative of the

senior branch of the family.

Armt—Ermines, two chevrons, or.

Crett—k lion's head erased arg. ducitUy

gorged, or.

EtUKtu—\n the parishes of Puttenham

and Wanboroogh, first poaseiaed in ISltt.

iSeai—Puttenham Priory, near Oidldford.

9
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PORTMAN, OF BRYANSTON.

PORTMAN, EDWARD-BERKELEY, esq. of Bryaiurton, in die county .

Dorset, and of Orchard Portman, in Somersetshire, b. 9th Julj, 1799, m. 16th Jod

1827, Lady Emma liwreltee, third daughter of Heniy, pment Earl of Hareivooi

and hit iMne,

Wiluam-Hknry-Berkbley, b. 12tli July, 1829.

Edwin-Berkeley, Ord Aupwt, 1830.

Lney-EUa.

Mr* PocCntii npneents tfw oomtfj eif Darael ib

FAMILY OF PORTMAN.

The FoRTMANS appear to have been of

dIstiiiclioB in the conntj ofSonmet, in Hhb

reign ofEdwaroL atwUehperiod flourished

Thomas Portman, whose j^ndfather had

borne the arms still used by the family.

The lineal descendant of this Thomas,

WiLUAM PoRTMAif, eetOod at Tenaton,

temp. Henry IV. and was a munificent

henefactor to the priory of that place, where

he was interred. His son and successor,

Waltbi Portman, espoused CMtian,
4aaghter and heiress of William Oldwid,
of Orchard, and was s. by his son,

John Portman, of the Middle Temple,

who d. in 1521, and was $. by his son.

Sir WiuiAM Portman, knt. an embent
lawyer, who was appointed sergeant-at-Iaw

to Kinp Hfnry VIII. affp^^vards one of the

justices of the €k>urt of Comuiou Plea«, and

eventaelly lord diief jnstiee of Englasd, ia

which elevated station he di8tin^is»hed him-

self by displayinjf a di j^rre of iiiteprity

and independence very unusual among the

linragr.

Dunstan's Church, London, where ai

ment was erected to his meipory.

Sir Hrnry Portmar, kjit. eoa ead see

cessor of the judge, eepoaied Joan, daughtif

of Thomas Michell, eeq. and dying ia 1^
was t. by his son,

John Portman, esq. of Orchard-Port

roan, who was created a Baron kt, 2.itl

November, 1612. He m. Arme. dau^hte

of Sir Henry GifTord, knt. and left issue,

1. Henry (Sir), his successor, whoM
Lndj Aaae, Stanley, b«t «. f. h

1021.

2. John (Sir), ) bothAtta»«W.
3. Hugh (Sir, S

4. WiLUAH (Sir), ereotaaDy iaherif

of Hkit baronetcy.

6. Joan, m. to George Speke, esq. of

Whitelackington,and hiwla daughter,

Phiuppa, ». to Edward BeAckj,
eeq. of Pylle, aad the gfuA»
of this marriage,

William Bf.rkelry, esq. ot

Pylle, ultimately inheritrf

iurname of Portman, only.

6. Anne, m. to Sir Edward Sej-mour,

of Bury Pomeroy Castle, and bad,

wi^ other iaene,

SmrARO (eideet eoa), froa whw
Edward, present DuRROffie-

MKUSET, descends.

Henry (fifth son), of whom h«»*

after, ae heir of the Portnau-

7. Elizabeth, as. to Jolm Bhiet, «eq. of

Holcombe.

8. Grace, d. unmarried.

The banmetey aad represeatalioR of dtf

family eventailiy derolTod npon Sir John*

fourth son.

Sir Wu.lum Portman, hart, who

judgeeof dKieearbitraiy and deipotletiant. Anne, daughter end oo-heirem of

He d. ia 1666, and wae baried in St. iColles,etq.ofBBrtoB,byEliiabefttM^
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PORTMAN, OF BRYANSTON. 63 I

tmmi nb Mnm of Hunplirey Wynd-
kn, esq. of WiTeliiconbe, •b4 WM ». ftt

b iiecete by his son,

I

Sir Wiluam Portman, bart. who was
' asdeakniglitoflkebttlhbyKingCHARUn
I 0. Bt at. fint, Eliiabeth, dMgbter and

Iwirfi* of Sir Joko Cutter, bart, secondly,

Dittbtth, daoffhter of Sir John Soullicote,

ud tiiinil}, Mary, daughter and heiress of

I
firMl HaIbu, but had bo imho. By a

I
release dated *26th February, he devised

Ofrkanl-Portinaii, together with other es-

I

lalM to a luge amount, to his cousin,

HniiT Sifiiotja, esq. (refor to iMW of
im, lisdi cUU of the first boroMt)
llo, apon inheriting, assumed the surname
adaniuof Portmav. He m. lin*t, Pene-
lope, daughter of Sir William iiaiilewoud,

lUMU aad Moondly, Molion,dangh-
»r of WiUiam Fitch, «M|. of Hi|^ Hall,

OHWtihirr. but dyin^ #. the property

i»«hcd by further limitation upon his

WuxjAM Berkkley, esq. (refer to issue

of Ji)«N fifth child of the first baronet,)

lio lilfwi<f took the name of Portman
Mlj. lie m. Anne, daughter of Sir Edward
ttyMv.oTBatyPoiofoy, and graiidaiigfa-

IvsfAaaePortman,by whom he had issue,

RcxRv-WiuuM>BiRK£LBY, hia aoo-

cctsor.

WbmA liahekj , esq. of Pylle. who
«. Aaae, dao^ter of Thomas Ryres,

of Rnaatoa» aad had two dai^*
tm, tiz.

1. Letitia, m. to Andrew Napier,

•sf. ofTiBtoahall, in Ike ooaaty
ofSomerset.

2. Amndell, m. to Thomas Troyte,

esq. of Huntsham, in the county

of Devon.
Lrtitia, m. to Sir John Buiand, knt.

L.L.D. onr of the barons of the Ex-
chequer, and had a son,

loha-Berfceley Borland, esq. of

Slodc Honae, IKnoet*
Portman was «. at his dcoeaaa by his

BuiT-WiLUAM- Berkeley Portman,
•Mf Oichird Pmtman, im tiie connty of
"flwt, and of Bryanaton, in the county
*'I>or»et, who espoui^ed Anne, daughter of

Fitch, esq. of High Hall, and dying
IW.wis«.byblsson,
Ht\8Y-WiLLiAM PoRTMAW, esq. of Or-

'*>rd Forlman. and of Bryanston, who in-

itnttil the family estates of Pylle, upon

Ibo iknktf of bis aimt, Lady Boriand. He
wedded Anne, daughter of William Wynd-
ham, esq. of Dinton, and had issue,

1. Hf.nky-Bkkkki.ky, who m. Lucy-
Elizabeth, daughter of Lord Dormer,
and A to 1804^ leaving,

CHARiX>rrB-LucY, who wedded
John, preaant Earl Poulet, and
has issue.

9. Edwaro-Bbbulbt, aooceaaortohii
father.

3, Annt'-Mary.

4. Henrietta, to. to L. G. D. Tregon-

well, esq. of Cranbome, Dorsetshire,

and has issue.

& Wyndham.
The second son and successor,

Edward-Bkiikelev Portman, esq. of

Bryanston, and of Orchard-Portman, m.
ftra^ Lucy, daugl^ of the Rev. Thotaa
Whitby, ofCieaweU Hall, to 8tafiHrdAiio»

aad had issue,

1. Edward-Berkelet, now lepreaen-

tative of the family.

9. Henry-WitUam-Bei^eley, b. Mb
May, 1801, who m. Harriet-Emily,

second daa|^tor of T* L. Ni^ler
Sturt, esq.

3. Wyndham-BeiiLeley, 6. 4th June,

18b4> who m. Sarah, dang^itor of
Thomas Thomhill, esq. of Riddlea-

worth, in Norfolk, and has issue.

4. Fitzhardinge-Berkeley, b. 23rd Jan.

1811, a feiloir of AU-WMda.
6. Lucy-llahoIto,ffktoG.]>igby-Wiiif.

field, esq.

6. Marianne, m. to George Drummond,
esq. and has issue.

7. Harriet-EUa, «k to W. Stratlbrd-

Dn^date, esq. If.P. and has issae.

Mr. Portman espoused secondly, in March,
1816, Marj', eldest daughter of Sir Edward
Hulse, bart. of Breamore House, Wilts.

He died at Rome, 19th Jaaoary, 1893, and
was ». by his eldest son, the present Ed-
ward-Bbrulby Portman.

FAHILT OF BERKELEY.
This la a branch of the very ancient and

eminent honse ofBBRRBtBT, of Bbrrbut
('asti.e,* but more immediately connected

with the Lords Berkeley, of Stratton.

* For a full account of the early Berhfllajs,

refer to Burke'* Extinct Pm*g*»
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64 PORTMAN, OF BRYANSTON.

Sir Richard BBRKiLBTt knt. of Stoke
CKfford, in the coanty of Gloiu eiiter (des-

cpnd<'d from Sir Maurice Berkt-lcy, knt.

second son of the first Lord Beukelcy, of

Berhdetf Casile), d. in 1514, iMving imie
by his u iff. Eli/abc-th, d>a|^rofSirHiuB-
pbny.Cooingsby, knt, two sons, viz.

John (Sir), of Stoke-Gift)fd» ftnoMtor

to Lord Botetourt,

And

Sir Maurice Berkeley, K.B. of Bruton,

in Ae county of Somenet, standard-bearer

to Hevhy VITf. Edward VI. and Queen
Elizabkth. or this j^cntlcman it is men-
tioned, tliat, in the imi year of Q,uten

Mary, riding eatnally in London, he met
witb Sir Thomas Wiat at Temple Bar, and,

persuading him to yield himself to the queen,

Sir Thomas took his advice, and, mounting

bebind Sir Maorioe, rode to tiie ooort. Sir

Maurice m. fir8t,C!adierinA, daughter of Wil-
liam nioiint, I>ord Moiintjoy, and had, with

several other children, a son, Henry, his

•ucceasor. He espoused, secondly, Eliza-

bedi, daughter ni Anthony Sands, esq. by

whom he had two .sons and a daughter. Sir

Maurice was «. at hia decease by his eldest

son,

Sir Henry Berkeley, knt of Bmton,
who M. Margaret, dauf^ilsr of William Ly-
gon, esq. of the ooonty of StaAnd, and had
three sons, viz.

1. Mahkice (Sir), from whom derived

the Viscounts Fitzhardino, the Ba-
rons Brreblry, of Stratton, md the

giUantEARL OP FAUioimi.

3. Hbnrv (Sir), ham whom deseen

the Berkeley-s of Yarlington.

3. Edward (Sir), ofwhomweareslNN
to treat.

The third son.

Sir Bdwarb Bbrkclbt, knt of Pylh

ei^pomed Margaret, daughter of John Hal

land, esq. of Susfpx (whose ancestor, Tlio

ma.s Holland, Earl of Kent, m. Joan, th

Fair Maid of Kent, gmndaughter of Ami

Edward I.) Sir Edward built the maaikij

house at Pylle, where he resided nntfl U
decease, in 1654, when he was *, by hi« urn

Edward Berkeley, esq. of Pylle, who

PHlUPrA, daughter of Cieorge Speke,esq

of Wliitclackington, by Joan, daughter o

Sir John Portman, hart, and dying ia i6HI|

was I. by his son,

Edward Berkeley, esq. of Pylle, who«
Elisabeth, daughter of John VLynUt esq* «l

Ranston, and had (with another son, wlk

d. $. p.)

William, who assumed (as stated abote)

the surname and arms of Fortius,

upon inheriting the estates of diai

fiimily.

.^rmi—Quarterly, first and fbnrth or, a

fleur-de-lis az. for Portman : second aod

third, gu. a chev. ermine between ten crosseat,

patt^e, arg. for Berrbley.
Crest-^Fink, a talbot SQant or, and as-

cend, a unicorn gu.

Estates—In the counties of Dorset, So-

merset, and Middlesex.

SiMis—Bryanslon, near BlaDdfnd; Of-

duurd-Portman, near Taunton.
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PALMER, OF HOLME PARK.

7

PALMER, ROBERT, wq. of Hofane Park,b the ooonty of Berks, A. diet January.
1793,«.totlierepreientadoiiof«liefaiiiil7npoii«hede Mr.
Pelner nprMente the county of Berks in paritament.

3. Samuel, who d. in I7y(», ieaviug
iesiie.

The second son.

RoBKRT Palmer, grnt. of (Jreat Rnssell-
iitreet, Bloomsbury-square, attorney-at-Iaw,
was for many years agent to hu grace the
Duke of Bedford. He m. lirat. Miss Le
f;r\s. of Great Yarmouth, in Norfolk. h\
uhoni he had several children, who all
A. young

; and, secondly. Miss Charlottn
Wakelin, and by her (who rf. in 1788)
he left at hi? decease, in 1787 (with foor
daughters), an only son and sn( ressor.

Richard Palmer, esq. b. in I7(i6, who m.
in 1791, Jane, eMest daughter of Oldfleld
Bowles, esq. of North Aston, in llir ( ounty
of Oxford, by whom (who d. in 1H12) he had
eleven children, six of whom, viz. three sons
and three danghters,nowsonive. HedLin
1 800, and was «. by his eldest son, Robekt
Pai MER, esq. present representatiTe of the
faniil V.

/Irmf—Cheques or and sa. on a chief gu.

two mallets ofthe first.

Creit—A talbot sejant, errainois.

1^xtate$—In the parislies of Sonoiog and
Hurst, in the (<Minty of Berks.

•SVa^—llulme Park, near Heading, Berks.

Thi* family waf settled in the parish of

Hont, in the county of Berks, about the

Trohju Palmrr, esq. was h. in 1078, and
^yine in I7fr2. ;et. H4, was !)iirie«l in the

rkaacel of Uurst church. He left three

Ns,m.
1. RiOiARB, in holy orders, fellow of
IVinity College, Cambridge, and reo"

lor of Bradin^; in the Isle ofW%ht.
whoi#. uomarried, in 1763.

2. BiiSCRT, of whom presently.

I. F
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LAMBERT, OF BOYTON.

LAMBERT, AYLMER-BOURKE, €«i. of Bojtoo HmiM, in the ooanty of Wflto,

m. Cfetharine, daughter of Ricliard Bowater, esq. of Wit-

ley, in Warwickahire, bj whom (who d, in 1828) bo hao

notBoue. Thttgontloimui,whoi»g;rMidaonand iwpwen-

tative of the laat Vucovht Bovekb of Mato» has diatin-

^ - -y gniahad himaelf in literary and identific woiid, and

> S^!y^ I haa attained gjeat eminence as a botanical collector and

writer. He is Vice President of the Linnaean Society,

fellow of the Royal Society, fellow of the Antiquarian So-

ciety, &c. &c. Mr. Botirke Lambert a. to the eatatea

upon the damiae of hie father, in 1802.

»

The family of Lambert is supposed to

derive from the De Lamberts of France,

aa bolh bear die aamo amMnrfad enalgna.

John Lambf.rt, esq. of Kirton, in die

county of liiiu-oln, was father of

Richard Lambert, esq. of Kirton, whose

JoBN Lambert, esq. of Kirton, eapoused

Joane, daughter of — Conye^ esq. of the

county of Lincoln, and had issue,

Richard, his successor.

John, who 4H. Caroline, daughter of

Hmni^ry Padungton, esq. and had
several child ron.

Thomas, of Londou.

The eldest son,

Richard Lambert, esq. purchased, intlie

year IfiffS, the ealata of BojUm^ which has
descended in direct lineal heirship to the

present proprietor. Mr, Lambert was she-

riff of London in 1568, and marrying Alice,

daughter of Homi^iry Paddngton, esq. had

EowAHn, his successor.

Richard, of Sherringjton.

William, of London, d. t. p.

Edward, of London, 4, t, p.
Giles, of Oxnead.
Elizabeth.

Jane, m. to J. Jackjnan, esq.

Mary.

Mr. Lambert waa «• at his decease by his

eldaatsoB,

BowAEO LAmsaT, esq. of Boyton, who

m. Anne, daughter of Edward Jackman, esq.

of Hormdinrdi, and had issoe,

Edwakd, his snccaasor.

Thomas, who oonthiaed the line of the

family.

Edmund.
John.

Eidiard.

Bridj^et, m. to Henry Barnes, esq.
Elizaheth, m. to C. EjTes, ei»q.

Alice, m. to G. Hussey, esq.

Anne, m. to Sir G. Lnnba.
Martha.

Jane, m. to A. Amay, eaq.

Constance.

Rebecca.

Mary, m. to— Poohon, caq.

Mr. Lambert dying in 1606, was buried at

Oxnead. in the ronnty of Norfolk, and was'

t. by his eldest son,

Edward Lambert, esq. of Boyton, who
m. BnldbeUa, daughter of William Swalne,
esq. of Ganville, in Dorsetshire, and had
two daughters, who were botli married.
Dying thus in 1612, witliout male issue, the

family estates devolved upon his next bro-

ther,

Thomas Lambert, esq. of Boyton. Tbk
gentleman rebuilt, in the year 1618, the
mansion-house at IJoyton. He m. Anne,
daughter of Walter Duuchc, esq. of Aver-
bory; and had itme,

Edmund, his aneoeoaor.

Thomas, in holy orders, D.D. nrch-
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detuMU of Sarum, who m. first, Mary,
ima^tn of Tboont BoMtt, esq. of
Norton Bavan^ tad liad a son,

Thomas. He espoused, secondly,

Anne, widow ofW Uliaju Hearst, M.l>.

John, d. witfaont iwoa.
Walter, of Sherrinj^on.

Mar \ . »i. to J. Bailey, esq.

Tbf eldest son,

Edmind Lambert, esq. of Keevil, es-

^•Mdjidanghter of Robert Cole, esq. and

Thomas, his successor.

E!izab« th, who »i. William Brouncker,
e*q. of Earl Stoke, grandson to Sir

Henry BronBcker, knt. of Melksam,
and nearly related to Sir Wiffinm
Brounrker. knt. VlfOOUtBlOttttekery
of Catstle Lyons.

Mr. Lambert d. in 1643, and was «. by his

Tnoiuo Lambbrt, mq, of Boyton, who
ai. Eleanor, danghter of Edward Topp^eeq.
•ad bad issue,

1. EnMr\D. liis successor.

8. Thomas, in holy orders. M.A. rector

of Bf^rton and Sherrington, who m.
iaae, dangfater of Sir Henry Coker,
knt, and left (with two other daugh-
ters, who H. I. p.) .lane, m. to the

Rev. R. Head, and Eleanora, m. to

J. Manria, eiq.

t, Edward, rector of Oroheetoa
St- Georffe, who m. Mary, daughter
of — St. IJarhe. esq. and had issue,

Edmi \D, of Bagi^hot. who after-

wards succeeded at Boyton.

Bdward, of tiio Middla Temple,
and of New Sanun, who mt*

Mary, daughter of — Norris,

e«q. of Nonsuch, and had, with

two daaghters, two sons, viz.

Bdmnad, of Aroaiham, a colo-

nel ia die East ladia Com-
pany's service, who left at

his decease, in IHOH, two
sons, Edmund and Edward.

Edward, rector of Fraahlbd.

4w Eleanor, mu to Richard Stokee, eaq.

6. Anne. m. to SamacI Stoket, eeq.

«. Deborah, m. to — Kelly, eiq.

7. Eliinbeth, ak to~ Mills, ivq.

Mr. Lambert was /. at his decease, in

by hie eldest ion,

EoMUND Lambert, eeq. of Boytoa, who
represented the borough of Now Sarum in

parliament. This gentleman espoused Sa-
rah, daughter and heiress ot Peter Blake,
esq. of Andover, ImC dying widumt iieae, In

1733, iba Aonily poaaeations pused to hif
nephew,

Edmund Lambert, esq. of Boyton, who
m. Anne ——, and had issue,

SDMintD, his successor.

WaUam, chiefofBacea, ai. LadyHope,
but d. s. p.

Edward, R.N.
Richard, d. young.

Sarah, m. to the Rev. James Vemey,
of Gloucester.

Anne, m. to — Scroop, esq. of Caatle-
coombe.

The eldest son,

Edmund Lambert, esq. of Boyton. m.
first, the Hon. Bridget Bourke, daughter
and heireae of John, Yiscount Bourkb, of
Mayo, (see article of Bourkb, FiicMoils

Mojfo, at loot), by whom he had an only
son,

Aylmer-Bourke, present proprietor.

He cepooaed, aeooadly, Bridget, daughter
of Henry Seymer, esq. of Hanfofd, hi the

county of Dorset, and had iasaa,

Anne-Elizabeth, d. young.

Lucy, m. to John Benett, esq. of Pyt
HooM, M.P. for the county of Wilts,
aad hiw issue, (see ftauly of Bi-
nrtt).

Mr. Lambert dying in 1802, was *. by his

only son, Aylmbr-Bourke Lambert, esq.

FAMILY OF BOURKE.
ViSCOVNTS BOtfRKE, OF MaYO.

Sift RlCHAED Bourse, a distinguished

member of the aacieat aad illustrions ikmlly
of Bourke, espousing Granna, daughter of
Ow vn O'Maly, of the Owles, an Irish chief,

had, with other issue, a son and successor.

Sift Theobald Boubkb, knt. who repre-
sented, in 1613, theeonnly of Mayo in par-
liament, and being possessed of a large

estate, and distinguished for his eminent at-

tachment to tiie crown, was advanced by
King Charlbs L in 1028, to the dignity of
ViscooBT Bovrbb, of Mayo. He m. Maud,
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(laughter ui Charles O'(!oiior, cmj. auU bad

iasue,

HiLBS (Sir), Ilia succenor.

David, d. *. p.

Tln'obald (suriiainod the Stroutf), of

Ciogban, in the couuty of Mayo, who

d. in 1654, leaving iasue.

Rickud (tttxnaiiied /rm Diek), who m.

Anne, daughter of Thomas BfacMa-

hon, of Kiiiiisniore, in the county of

Clare, and had i:»»ue.

Mary, m. to the O'Conor Don.

Hooora, m. first, to Morrogh O'Fla-

herty, esq. of Aghiiamurra, in the

county of (Jalway ; and. secondly, to

Ulick Bourke, esq. of Ciiille ilacket.

Hargaret, m. to Theobald Bourke, esq.

ofTorlough.

Hi^ lordship d. 18th Jane, 1689, and was «.

by hii^ eldest son,

SiK Miles UoruKR. second viscotmf, whu

took hid seat in parliament -Ith Noveuiiier,

1634. Wb lofdship m. first, Honora, daugh-

ter ofSirJohn Bourke, of Derrymaclaghtny

,

in the county of Galway, by the Lad\ Mar-

garet Bourke, daughter of" riick. third Knrl

of Clanricarde, and had, with otiier issue,

Throbali) (Sir), his successor.

The viscount espoused, secondly. Miss

Freake, and dying before 1648, was #. by
his eon.

Sir TuF'iBM n Hot nKK, third viscount,

who was edu<-atcd in the university <d' Ox-
ford, under the great Archbishop Liiud. liis

lordship was aocaaed hy the- hi|^ court of
justice, in the time of the commonwealtb, of
ha\ ing taken ])art in the massacre at Shnile,

and, being found guilty, was shot at Galway
16th December, 1652. He m. first, Eleanor,

daughter of— Tolliot, eaq. of the county of
York, and had issue,

TiiKoBALD (Sir), his sxiccessor.

MlLK^, who iidicrited, as fifth viscount.

Maud, m. to Colonel J<din Brown, of

Westport, and die great-great-great

groadeon of this marriage is the pre-
sent

Howe-Pp.ter-Browvk. Manpiess
of Sligo. (see liurhe * Peerage
mid Bmnmetane.)

Horgoret, m. Sir Henrj Ly nch, and
d, 9.p,

His lordship espoused, secondly, Kleanor,
daughter of Sir Luke Fitzgerald, of Tucrog-
han, in the county of Meatb, by whom he

had u son, Luke, who d. in infancy. Ho ua.*

s. by liis eldest son.

Sir Theoralo BotiRKB, fourth viscoirat,

who obtained, after the restoration of the

kinu'. a regrant of his estate, cnn?istiji;; of

.'><),(MMI acres of land and live nmnors, ia the

county of Mayo. His lordship m. first,

Eleanor, daughter of Sir Artiiur Loftus, of

Katlifamham, knt. ; and. secondly, Anne,

Lady Owens; but d\iiii; in 1070, issuch-s*.

the honors devolved upon his nc\t l»n>tliiT,

MiLi:s Boi UKi,, fifth \iscouut, uhu w.

Jane, youngi-st daughter of Francis, Lord

Athenry, and was «. at his decease, in 1681,

l>y his only child,

TiiFOBAin Boi'RKE, sixth viscount. wli«»

ni. tirst, his cousin Mary, youngest daugh-

ter of John Browne, esq. of Westiiort, by

whom he had issue,

Throralo, his successor.

Miles, d. young.

.loii\, who inheriteil as eighth viscount.

Joan, m. to Murrougb-M organ O'Kla-

hcrty, esq. ofLemonfield, in the coun-

ty of Galway, and luid fire sons and

one daughter, viz.

1 , Brian, d. in IT.^jO.

'2. John (Sir), who m. Miss Royw.

of tlie county of Limerick, and

hod ThomM and Anabella.

3. Thomas,whom.SuaannaBonrke.

of tlie county of Galu av , and had

a son, J(din B<>urk<' O'FiaherQF,

LL.l). and M.P. fur Cailan.

4. Patrick.

6. Michael.

6. Mabel, m. to Captain Willian

Patterson.

Eli/abeth, abbess ofChannelRow Nua-

nery, Dublin.

Mary, d. young.

Bridjget, m. to John Gunning, esq. of

Castle Coote. in the coun^ of Ros-

common, and had one son and fow

daughters, viz.

1. John (Sir).

2. Mary, m. to George-WilliaiD,

Earl ofCoventry.

3. Elizabeth, fN. first, to Jamri*,

Duke of Hamilton : and scconilly,

to Colonel John Campbell, who

afterwards becoRMi Duke of Ar-

gyll.

4. Catharine.

5. Lissy, d. young.
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His lordship m. M'tondly, Marjj:arff, eldest

daufcbUr of Bryan (>uuuiug, esq. ut Ciuitle

Co€tt, bnc kad no further me. He wm #.

at h'm 6motmam by hb ddetC eon.

Sir Tmfobu.d Boi rkf. wventh viscount,

Mbotoiik. his 9eat in purliament in 1741. His
lofdahip m. in 1726, ElUa, elder duughtur of
w Agar, esq. of Gownn, in Che eoanty

of Kilkeaiiy« by whom (who waa created in

I75«. C<»i \TKss OF HK wrmN) he had two
iOB*, who both died young, when the family
tidet and estatw devolved upou hi;» lord-
^hipV only brodwTf
J*»n\ B«>rRKK, cifjhth viscount, wlio took

^ •eat in parliament in 174.}. His lord-
skip m, Cathariue, daughii r and lieiress of
Vi^er WbitgiftAylmer (a deweodant ofDr.
Join Whir^rift, archbishop of Canti rhury.
trmp. QyrtM F.I.I/ \ BKTll ), by ulioni (who re-

married iu 1770, Eduioud Jordan. ••.•'(|. of
Ugan. in the county of Mayo) he had it^^ue,

AvLMca* k. 17th November, 1743, who
d!. at an early age.

Unirnit:!. solr isurvlvinf; child and heir,

who m. EoMirNO Lambkkt, e«i|. of

Boyton, and had an only ton, AvL-
MBR'BoiiRKK Lambkkt, now repio-
sent^itive of the BOURKES, VlSCOVNTS
BuuRKK, Iff JUago.

Arm»—Aiig. on a bend engrailed between
two lion8 rampant »a. three aniuilefs or, for

lor LtMBKKT, ([uarterinj; th»' cnsi'^ns (if the

Viscount* liourWe, of Mayo, >jz. party per
fess or and ermine, a ctom gn. the tint

quarter ehaffed with a lion rampant sa. and
the se(!ond with a dexter hand, COUped
at tlie wrist and t-rect, ^u.

Cnst—A demi-pega»uB, with wings ex-
panded, ermine.

£«/a/cs—Boy ton, Gorton, and Sherring-
ton, in the county of Wilts.

TownifendSniM^LowerGrasvenor-atreet.

iSml^Boyton Honw, Wiltt.

WILKINSON, OF COXliOE.

\\ ILKINSON, ANTHONY, esq. of Goxhoc, in tlte county of Durliam, succeeded
hm fiobcr iu November, 1625.

Wiuj4ii WiLKiMSON, ciq. of Crossgate,

ikr county of Durham, youngest son of

fcrkard Wilk itf*<>n. of tlic game place.//.

M 1717, lca\iu); surviving issue, four souii

md two daoghlrai, riz.

I. THoaASyofthecity of Durham, bar-

risti r-at-law,«i. I7ih December, 1717,
Mary, daught* r and lit ir of W illiam

Fentherstonhalgh, emj. ol iirancepetli

and Stanley, by whom he had an
only d:iii<;liter,

M\n\, h. •27th December, 1718, <!.

'iiitl Ki liniary, I7"2().

He d. -iUtii l-'i^bcuary, 173.J, and his

widowr«iiouaed SirWilliam Williaui-
8on, bart of Monk-Wearmouth, in
the county of Durham.

2. Joh, ot t< Ivet, d, in 17d4, «. p.
3. Amiiony.
4. Richard, who m. first, Kruucett ,

- and had iflaue,

Thomas,who tf. «. p. in bis father's

lifetime.

Richard, m. to Kli/aheth, daughter

of Christopher Mickkton, of

Dnrham, gent, and left an only
daughter.
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Frances, heir to her gnnd-
father, bat tf.tf. p.

Elizabeth.

He wedded secondly, Hanuah liich-

idMMi, idieC of Anthony Sntton, of
Gateshead,

. merchant, but had no
other issue. He d. 10th March, 1758.

6. Elizabeth, m. 3rd September, 169*2,

to John Trotter, esq. of Morton Hall,
Mid Lothian.

6. Eleanor.

The second surviviiip^ son,

Anthony Wilkinson, esq. of Crossgate,
a jnttioe of the peace fiir^ eonntj of Dur-
ham, baptized HMh September, lOM, m.
Deborah, daughter and co-hefar of Gilbert
Machon, esq. and had i^ue,

William, his successor.

Thomaa, aonetinie of Kingaton-npon-
Hnll,merchant, afterwardaofBrance-
peth, ni. in 1757, Jane, daughter of
Richard Williamson, of Kirk-Ella,

near Kingston-upon-Hull, merchant,
and had finir danc^ters, tIi.

1. Deborah, m. to Calverley Be-
wicke, esq. of Close House, in

Northumberland, and d. s. p.

2. Anne, m. to William Watson
Bolton, of Kingafottonpon-Hnll,

surgeon.

3. Jane, m. to Fewster Johnson,

esq. of Ebhester Hill, in Dur-
han.

4. Haria-Iaabella.

Gilbert, of Newcastle-upon-T}Tie, mer-
chant, afterwards of Brancepeth, m.
Jane, only daughter of Hauxiey Sur-
teee, of tfie aame place and profes-

sion, and had an only child, Anthony,
who d. in infancy.

Margaret, m. to Thomas Wharton, of
Old Park, M.D.

Iiabel, m, to John Riehardaon, esq. of
Framwelljjate.

Anne, m. to Timothy Hutchinaon, eaq*

of Eglestone.

Deborah, ai. to WiUiam Reed, esq. of
Sand Hnttoo, In the ooonty of Toric.

Elizabeth, m. first, to Gforge Mowbray,
esq. of Ford, in Cheshire, and se-

condly, to John Goodchild, esq. of
PalUon, in the fame oonn^. She d.

in 1828.

Mr. Wilkinaon tf. in 17S6, andwaa *. by his
eldest son,

W^iLUAM Wilkinson, esq. of Newcastle-
npon-Tyne, who aerred the olBoe of aherifi* 9

of the county of NMunheiland fa IW.
He in. Philadelphia, danghler and, eroK
tually, sole heiress of Thomas Clennel, nq.
of Clennel, in Northumberland, and had
iiane,

1. AtrrHomr, Mi Meoeaaor.

2. Thomas, who anoeeeded hia brother.

3. Richard of Newcaade-npon-Tpe,
d. K. p.

4. Wilt red, an officer in the army, <<. in

America.
- & William, a general in the anny, aad

colonel of the 3()th reijiinent of foot

6. John, sometime of Cray's Inn, after-

wards of Hoppiiand, in the count} of

Dniham, who if. in 1810.

7. Percival, m. and had issue.

8. Philadelphia, m. to the Rev. IIii^^li

Hodgson, of Eglingham, in Northiuu-

berland, and is deceased.

9. Dorothy, m. to Henry Collingwood,

esq. of Lilburne Tower, in Nortfanai-

berland (his second wife).

Mr. Wikinson d. 14th October, 1768, aad

was g. by his eldest son,

Anthony Wilkinson, esq. who d. ud-

macried, and waa «. by hia brother,

Thom as Wilkinson, esq. Thbgentlemaa
etpouscd Hannah-Eliiabetli, daughter and

co-heir of Robert Sp< aruian, esq. of Old-

acres, in the county palatine of Durham, by

whom (who dL 37th April, 1831) hehadiiiae,

1. Anthony, hla aocoeaaor.

2. Clennell.

3. Perceval-Spearman, in holy orders,

m. in 1817, to Sophia, only child of

P. J. Anatmdier, esq. (who was tte

only son of Lientenant-geneial An-
struther), and has issue,

Perceval-Spearman,

Thomas-William.

CHennell.

Sophia-Elizabeth.

Hannah-Harriet.

Mary-Anstruther.

laabella-Christiaua-Jane.

4. Wilfred,ofOe R.N. if. in the Wert
Indies.

6. Elizabeth-Philadelphia, m. in 181(5.

to Calverly-Uewicke Bewicke, cs^^.

of Gloae Honae, Northumberland,
andhaaiarae.

6. Hannah-Isabella, m. to Warren
Maude, esq. ofGreen Bank, Durhaa,
and has issue.

. Wilkinson d. in November, 1826, aud
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«w ». by hit eldMt ion, the preaent An-
raoMT WiuumoN, etq. ofCMhoe.
Arwu—GviitB, ftloMyw»vy, between three

nirorns' h^ads ar.

Crest—Out of a mural coronet gu. a uni-

floia'e kemif w.
Alefaf— Hnhui, Coxhoe, Eddeneree,

Sheraton, and the Granges, Hurworth Bryan,
White Hurworth, Lani^le, Stanley, Holm-
side, Tursdale, Whitton, Brafferton, Wood-
ham Burn, Rushy ford and Stobbaiee, in

the oounty palatine of Durham.

^eel—Coxboe.

PLUMEIUWARD, OF GILSTON.

WAiiD-l^LUMER, ROBERT, ewj. of Gilston Park, in the county of llcrt^s h.

19th March, 1765, m. first, 2nd April, 1796, Catherine-

Julia, daughter of C. J. Maliog, esq. of Hilton, Durham,

(and sister of Admiral Maling, and of the Countess Dowager

of MuigrBve) by nhom he has issue,

Henry-George, lalf minister plenipotentiary for acknow-

ledging the Mexican Republic, m. Emily, second daugh-

ter of Sir John Swinburne,* bart. of Capheaton, and

has (with fonr daughters) two sons, vis.

1. Dudley.

2. Swinbnme.
Anne.

Mr. Ward eepoosed secondly, 16th July, 1828, Jane, relict

of William Plomer, esq. of Gilston Park, and daughter of

the Hon. and Her. Geoige HamOton, son of James, serenth

Eail ofAbercom (by hisoonntess, Anne, daughter ofGdonel

Jehn Hnmer, M .P. of Herts, 1680.) In oonsequence of this alliance and his marriage

seflkunent, Mr. Ward assumed by sig^n manual, the additional surname and arms of

Plcmbm. He was educated at Christ Church, Oxford ; called to the bar, and appointed

in 1805, one of the Welsh judges, but retired from the profession to become under

Secretary of State for Foreig^n Affairs. He was afterwards, from 1 807 to 1 8 1 1 , a Lord

ef the Admiralty; Clerk of the Ordnance from 1811 to 1823; and finally Auditor of

the Civil List, until the ubolition of that office in 1831.

Mr. Plumer-Ward is now (18.^2) Hiph Sheriff for the county of Herts. He is dis-

tuunti^hod in the Uterary world nn the author of the History of the Law of Nations,

and of TaxMAiVE, D£ V£&e, dec. &c.

* neoMnsBtboaseof SwRSoamisaaiongsttbenostaiieiantin tfw kingdom deriTinjr ^^nin the

iwar «f tb« nobility of £uro]M>. and bearing no legs than wfbljjMa qaarterings in its shield. It

^a'na.'rati'H as Iin»>al proj;(»nitors, tlie enrlv kinji^s of France, many etnpemrs, diiken of Nonnnndv, the

Phntsg«Det«, kings of Koglasd, the Fercies, (including Ilorsrtu) the NeviUes, all tlie Greya, the

WilVmrhhTi VEn^, tfit Wanvns, Hoiwds, Cliibidfl, VMeii, Mortiman, Filsbaglw, Fitadm,
Fiuv ilt n. RatclifTH; the Bohuns, Vsuxes, Dacres of the Nottb, WidviUes, De Ross, De la

Polrt. Mrmbravs, IWauchamps, &c. kc. Of the twenty-five barons who wrtMithed Magna Ciiabta

(torn Jons, it is a fad worthy of obfenration, that eighteen w«rc dinxt auceeturit of the Swinburoes.
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Tliui bmocb of tint- family of Ward ha*

ioog borwr dMr 4RM» as the noble bouM*

«fW4B», Viwwmu Bmmfmr^m Sera Waju>,
JKldbf ^r&IUary, fa Ibe low ofCUABLES
If., ajiOiM-f-haron Sir EDWAKoWAROyaadie
Wardis of Pomfr»rt, and a« John Ward of

ffqvirries, kent; but noChuig poMtiTe has,

M yet, beta fiwriihiil regaidiag to fom-
dation, prior to Ike year 1904, e«^v Id die

Aetof

JoMV Ward, f'jiq. harinfr died in the par-

rt«on of Gibraltar, where be had previously

•erved at tiie taking of that celebrated for-

traw, wMler Admiral Rook and tiie Prince of

Heme, He leA ao only loii, ea inftnt, n-
der gwrnUaaiUp,

Jous W^HD. erM|. born in the jjarrison,

and who resided almost all Uh life in .Spain.

He wan a merchant there, and only settled

in Eon^d In 1702, having prerkmaly ea-

ponaed a Speniah lady,bywhom he had iaane,

1. (;kok(;k, of Nordnrood Park, in the

Iwie of \\'ii;hf. a inerehant of jjreaf

eminent ( in the city of London, who
m. Miaa Mary Wooifell, and had the

following children, riz.

Groruk, of Northwood Park, m.
Mary, daujfliter of Dr. Saunders

William, a director of the bank,
and late member of parliament

for the city of London, m. Emily,
dan. of Hervey ('ombe, eaq. an
iiNlernian, and M.P. for the city

ol i^ilHlrtll.

Henry, m. Harriet, daughter of R.
Ilaviea, eiq. director of die East
India ('onipany.

John, m. UiM Grace Lind, of Ire-
land.

Henry, in holy ordersi, m. Miss
Harriet Seymour, niece of Ho-
race, Lord Rivem.

Richard, a lieutenant in the 7th
huHsars.

Emma.
FrnnecH.

Charlotte.

Harriet, m. to J. Heekfonl. es«j.

a commander iu the R.N. cousin

of Lord Riven.
Honora.

3. RonnT, of Gilaton Park.

3. Elizabeth, d, unmarried.

4. Charity, mu to William
31. D.

FAMILY OP PLUMER.
The Pi i MFKS eame from Old Windsor,

about the year KHHK upon acquiring GiUton

and Blakesware m licrtfordshire. Tra-

dhkmaOy they derive fion a Saxon knii^ht.

but the pedigree Indie benld'acolkgv datm

only from the time of Elizabeth, at whirh

period they were a family of great opulencf

.

In 16B0, Walter Plumer was created a ba-

ronet, bst die title ia now exdnct
Coix)NEL John Pu mer, of Blakeswarf.

in the county of Hertford, M.P. for that

shire, espoused, in 1680, Marj- Hale, of the

Hertfordshire fiunily, of King's Walden,

and his eldest daughter,

Anne Plumer, m« James Hamilton, se-

venth Earl of Abercorn, by whom she had,

with other children,

James Hamilton, who sooeeeded ai

eighth Earl of Abereom.
John Hamilton, father of

Jo n N -J A M Ks H A MJLTON, who inherited

. as uiutli earl, and was created Mar-

qneas of Abereoni. His hndsUp

was e. nt hia decease. In 1818, fey

his grandson,

Jamf.8, present MaRQUEM or

Abercorn.
Gboeob Hamilton, in holy orden, am
of the canons of Windsor, rector of

Taplow. rnid vicar of Bray, in Ruck?,

m. Elizabeth, daughter ofLieutenant-

. general Richard Onslow, and left,

with other issue, at hie deeease, la

1787,

Jane Hamilton, who ej!pou<«ed fir»t.

William Plumer, esq. of Gilstoa

Park, forty years member ofpar-

liament for the coonty of Hcit-

finrd. This gentleman, no male

Pn'MER being then left, named

his wife sole heiress to hiti estates,

and she inherited aooordingly at

his deceaae. Mrs. Pinner m.

secondly, Robert Ward, esq.

who thereupon, a» already stated,

assumed the additional ournajoe

and araia of Pu'MBB, and is tbe

present Mr. Pu'Mkr-Wabo.
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Amu—QaarU'rly : first and fourth, az. n

rraM noline ur, in the ilexter and sinister

fmm m eyef, a key and an aachor re0-

pfdifcljf ibr Waao. Second and iSbud

fVtf per chevron floury, rountor-fleury.

and urs;. three martlets, counter-

tiurgt^l, for Pll mer.

CWsif For Ward, a wolTa head eraied

lad lanpi< •! iM*r. holding a large key in the

rgnath. F(ir Pi i MKK. a deim>lion« gules, his

paw holtliiig a ^urli, or.

Etimtet— Ec^tate and manor of Chesham-
Vohwa, in tlw ooonty crfBiiclts; maamrt

LEYCESTER, OF TOFT.

LKVrESTKR, RALPH, esq. of Toft Hall, in the county of ( lusfrr, 17()4, m.

S e^tima, elck-st daughter of the Rev. Egerton Leigh, of the family of High-Leigh,

aad has iasue,

Ralph-Okraro, 6. Uth October, 1817.

Charlotte.

Bnuna-Theodoiia.

Laora-Sneanna.

Vr. Lejeeater fimnerly reprewnted Shaftesbury in parliainent.

lineage.

Lbycestbrs of Poole, which eon-

tinned to ret^ide thert' until RiCHARO
Leycrster, mayor of Chester, liav-

ing no iiisue, gave all his lands in

Poole to Sir Henry Delvee, bart. of

Dodington, in marriage with Mary
Leycester, his niece.

John, living in the reign ul Henry IV.

Robert Leycester was t. at his decease by
hie eon,

Robert Leycester, of Toft, die fir«t of

this family ajiparently in possession of that

estate. He m. Jane, daughter and co-heir

of Ralph Booth, younger eon of Sir Robert

Booth, of Dnnliam Maaey, and had, with

other issue, a son and heir,

K.\Lrii, ulio jw. Ajjnes, daiij^hter of Ro-

bert Katitlitl'e, and predeceasing his

father, left two eons,

John, aacceMor to his graadftdier.

James.

Robert Leycester was », at his decease by
his grandson,

John Lbycbstcr, of Toll, who m, Eli-

nour, <»ne of the ten daughters an«! eo-hein«

of Sir James Harrington, of Wollagc, in
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nf (lil.Hton Overhall. Nefherhall, Eastwick,

and SUiudon lunUhip, Stuudou friary, and
Standon street, in flie county of Herts;
Blakesware, in the same shire, and seven
manors appendant to ('heston Hall, Suffolk ;

advowsons ol'StantDii and Eastwick, Herts;

Haleswortli, Suliuik, and North Weald,
Essex.

Town if^ndmffe—Cavendish-square.

Svuts—Gilston Park, and Standon l>ird-

ship, Hertd; Chesham-Woburu Hall, Bucks,

and Chesttm Hall, Sulfolk.

RiLra LcYCCSTER, younger brother of

Ma Lryeesler, of Tabley. espoused loan,

''«3i;ht-r and heiress of Robert Toft, of

T 'tt. and d3ring temp. RlCHARD II, was «.

KutfRi Lk-^ckstj K. v^ho had issue,

HusERT, hiA successor.

Handle, who Isabel, daughter and

co-heir of David Crew, of PuU roft,

and firom this alliance descended the
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the county of Northamptou, and was t, by

his eldest son,

Ralph Leycester, of Toft, who m. in

1489, Ellen, daughter of Ralph Egerton, of

Ridley, in Cheshire, by whom (who es-

poused after his decease Robert Honford,

of Chorley) he had a son and successor,

Sir Ralph Leycester, of Toft, who re-

ceived the honour of knightliood at Leith,

in Scotland, 11th May, 1644, at which time

the Earl of Hertford, being then general,

knighted several Cheshire gentlemen. Sir

Ralph m. first, Ellen, daughter of Philip

Legh, of Boothes, and had issue,

Ralph, who d. young.

William, his successor.

Laurence, who m. Jane, daughter of

John Warburton, of Bromilfld.

John, d. $. p.

Elizabeth, m. first, to Sir Randle Man-
waring, of Over Pcver; and, se-

condly, to Sir Edmond Trafford, of

Trafford.

Anne, m. to Philip Manwaring, brother

and heir to Sir Randle.

Ellen, d. young.

Mary, m. to Hugh Calverley, of Lea,

in Cheshire.

Sir italph espoused, secondly,Jane, daughter

of Sir John Calverley, of Lea, and relict

of John Edwards, of Chirk, in Denbighshire,

but had no further issue. He d. 23rd Fe-

bruary, and was *. by his eldest sur-

viving son,

William Leycester, of Toft, who m.

first, Katharine, daughter of John Edwards,

esq. of Chirk, and had issue,

Ralph, predeceased his father, p.

George, his successor.

Jane, wi. to Henry Davenport, of Chor-

ley.

Anne, )

Ellen, r who all d. unmarried.

Parnell, *

Mary, m. first, to Rowland Huntington
;

secondly, to David Middleton, of

Chester
; and, thirdly, to George Cal-

verley.

He espoused, secondly, Elizabeth, daughter

of Robert Worlseley, of Boothe, in Lan-

cashire. This William sold all his portion

of Bucklesworth, in Northamptonshire, to

Tlioinas Barbara, of Teston, Kent, for the

sum of £300. He d. 18th November, 1589,

and was buried at Mobberley.

Sir George Leycester, ofToft.hiseWe*

surviving son and successor, m. Alice, <>lde«

daughter of Peter Leycester, esq. of TabWj

(and co-heir to the lands of Colwick, L

Staffordshire, in right of her mother, daafrh

ter and heiress of Edward Colwick, esq. o

Colwick), and had issue,

William, ? u *u j
George, S

rf. young.

Ralph, his successor.

Elizabeth, d. in infancy.

Kathtirine, m. first, to William Tattw

esq. of Withenshaw, Cheshire; an(

secondly, to Dr. Nichols, Parson c

Chedle.

Mary, m. in 1611, to James Massy,

of Sale.

Alice, nt. to John Bradsliaw, e»q. (

Bradshaw.

The following appointment appears, froi

an old deed dated I5th May, 1586, " Ruber

Earl of Leycester, Baron of Denbiffh. h<

majesty's lieutenant and captain-general i

all her array and forces in these parts ao

governor-general of all the province* ao

cities united, and tlieir associates in the la

countries, for the good opinion we have i

the fidelity of this gentleman, George Le)

cester, our servant, we have appointed hii

captain of 150 foot-raen, and Hugh Stark*-

his lieutenant." Sir George was knightf

about the 44th of Elizabeth, aud was mad

sheriff of Cheshire by patent, dated *2yi

December, 45th of Elizabeth, but the qow

dying in March following, he had anoth<

patent for the same durante bmepladto. H

departed this life, with the reputation <

having been a person most serviceable i

his country, in 1^12, and was /. by his odI

surviving son,

Ralph Leycester, esq. of Toft, who i

Mary, daughter of Anthony Woo<lhull, e*

of Mollington, in the county of Oxford, at

had issue,

George, his successor.

Anthony, >

Mary, m. first, to Culvert Chamber

esq. of Oxfordshire ; secondly, to Jt

Ward, esq, ; and, thirdly, to CoIoq

William Ayre.

Jane, m. first, to Captain Conney:

secondly, to Thomas Hart, of Fette

lane, London.

Townshend, m. to George Brown, es

of Radbrooke.
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LpTcwtpr disposed of his part of the

kait of Colwick, and dying in 1640, was

«. bjr his eldest son,

GiMMK liBTCBtttR, csq. of Tofl, who
SL I>orothy, daugliter of John Clayton, psq.

im! n^trr and co-heir of Richard Clayton,

t^. of Crooke, in Lancashire, und had

Kvml ddldreii, by ibe eldeit of ivboni,

lUim I«KTCESTER, esq. of Toft, he was

^arreeded athisdeceai«*.in 1071. Thisgren-

dfman espousfd Eleanor, daajjliter of Sir

Peter Leicester, bart. of Tabiey, tlie well

Msiorifta of Chethire, and had ismie,

fltoROE, his Hui-eessor.

K&lpb. a militaiy officer, who tL in

Spain.

Eleanor, m. to Thomas Molesworth,

caq. ofWtBcham. *

^"^^^^'^fdiedonmarried.
Doroihy, J

FranccK, n*. to Thomas Rigby, esq. of

cbe county of

d. unmarried.

Joan.

Be d. in Match, 1685, and waa*«. by bis

Gtonse Leycester, esq. of Toft, who m.

J daughter of Oswald Moscley, esq. of

Vrif^ty, in the county of Lancaster, and of

BdkiiBB, in die eoonty of StelTofd, by

mytm be bad (with gereral daoghten, who
iB died unmarried) three tona,

R«LrH. his 5ucceswjr.

George, a merchant in London.

He
RiLTH Leycestfr. rsq. of Toft, b. in

e«poa$ed Katherine, daughter and

'^^bnreM of Edward Norri«, esq. of Speke,

•aibaeooty of Lancasler, by Anne, daugh-

»r and beire?? nf Peter Gerard, e^\. of

C-»nr.><!. .ind by litT (who d. in 17yi>, at

^ ad« aaced age of ninety) be had issue,

Gkoeob, bia aaeoeaaor.

fUirtL, beir to bw brodwr.

Edwaird, d, unmarried in 1756.

Hijch. b. in 1748; kinfi^^R eounvel and

o«e of the judges of North Wales.

Omkt i. ia l7SSt; m boly oiders,

HJL. factorofSloke upon Tern, who
Ok fnt, Mary, daughter of P. John

•on, e»q. ofSemperly : and, secondly,

Eksa, daughter of Charles Wliite,

^, «k in Rev. Dt. Nofbory.

Katherine,

Mary,

Jane, ^

Bnainmab-Wonia, d, young.

Theodosia, m. to the Rev. Egerton

Leigh, archdeacon of Salop, and roi>

tor of Lymme.
Snaannab, m. to the Hon. John Grey,

thud iOn of the Earl of Stamford.

Mr. Leycester d. in 1777, and was «. by hit

eldest son,

Geuhue Leycester, eiq. of Toft, at

wboae deoeaae nnmanied, in 1800, the fb-

mi]y estates deTOlrednpon hie brother,

KvLi'H Leycester, e^q. of Toft, who m.

in 1762, Charlotte, third daughter of the

Rev. Dr. Lushington, of Eastbourne, Sussex,

andbadiMue,
Ralph, present proprietor.

Henry, a captain in the navy, d. at Pisa.

George, fellow of King's College, Cam-
bridge.

WiUiam, m. in the Bait Indies,—~,
daughter d — Friel, eiq. and baa

issue.

Charlotte, m. to Charles Dumbleton,

esq. of Badi.

Harriet, m. to the Rev. Robert CJmc,

vicar of Bridgenoffth.

Susanna.

Mr. Leycester was «. at his decease by his

eldeet aon, Ralph Lbycbbtbr, esq. pre-

sent representatire of the iamtly.

Amu—Az. bet\veen two fleurs-de-lia or,

a fesse of the second fretty gu.

Crett—A roebuck party per pale or and
gn. atttred of dM leoond, boidiag in Ua
mouth an acorn branch, ppr.

E»tate»—TofU Cheshire, poeseased from

time immemorial. In the female until the

reign of Richard II. when a Leycester, of

Tabiey, married the heiress of Toft, ftom
wliicb period it has come down to the pre-

sent propri«»tor in hrreditary mule descent.

^'nti—Toft Hall, Knutaford, Cheshire.

This mansioa standa about one mile south

of Knutilbfd, at end of a Teaerable and
spacious avenue formed by triple rows of

ancient elms. The frronnd slopes gradually

behind the house to the Great Yale of Che-

shire, overwbkb Ibere is a lidi and exten-

sive prospect The prineipa] IWmt of the

hnll, which closes up the avenne, is bridL-

built, and of two stories, excepting tlie pro-

jecting wings, which are of three, and ter-

minate in gables, and a square tower of fSnir

stories, which rises ftom the centre.
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DONOVAN, OF FRAMFIKLD PARK.

DONOVAN, ALEXANDER, ew|. of Framfield Park, in the oonnt)- of SuMex.an

of Chillowes Park, Surrey, a <<:ent1eman of the king's mo*

lionorable Pn\-y Chamber, b. 25th October, 1778, w. firsl

Miss Anne Foster, of the fiuaily of Lord Fenard, and hi

issue,

Henry.

Anne, m. to T. Braddell, en^. of Prospect, in the couot;^ ofWexford.
Lonisa, m. to R. Stone, esq. ofGale House, in Smmx.

Ho «|MMi8ed, eeoondly, Eliza, dauglrter of Charles Ncffiih

esq. of BIytfae, in Nottii^^iainshiie; and thirdly, in Ukj

1817, the HonofaUe Caroline Vauneek, aeoood dangfatsro

Joahna, fiiat Locd Hnnting6eld; bj the last hdy lis hi

fiirdier isme,

Alexander, h, in June, 1810.

CaioUaa.

At the general election of 1826, Mr. Donofan became a candidate fat the bem^
of Lewea, together with Sir John SheUej, hart, and Thomas-Read Kemp, esq. Thi

contest commenced 7th Jane, and waa oontinaed until the lOth, when Mr. Doaoiu

retired.*

He is High Sheriff for the county of Sussex in the praeent jeer (1832.)

Thisfimily isof Milesian Irish extraction.

Darinfc the usurped sway of Ouvbe Ceom-
WF.Ll".('"K\Fi.irs O'DoNovAN. a descendant

of thv M'ry aiicifiit liouso «>1' O'l>ono\an. in

the iH>unty of Cork, having embraivd tlie

protretaut religion, obtained fiom die pro-

tector the coBinand of a troop of horse, and

drop]>ini; the oriiriuiil (>, as« savourinj; too

iiiiu li of ('atholii'i.^ni, was pazetted Jis Cap-

uiiu Dono\an. On his retirenieut from the

army, be purdhased an estate in the eonnty

of \Vi-\ford. where his family continued to

ri'sidf until tln ir <« ttl»>ni«'nt in Kn>;l:\nd.

J VMKN l>oNo\ \N. I'sHj. of I'lullowcs I'ark,

Surrt*\, the lineal descendant of Captain

Donovan, m. in 1973, Mim Maigaiet Moore,

of Dublin, and bad issue.

* Th«nujubiT» stUM final okMieoftb« pole, were

For Krar M9.
8hku»v
DoMOTAii <rv.

Alexander, preacnt reprmeuttfive «

diefiwiily.

James, of BacUmm Hill, Sussex, wIk

m. Mi>s Tlionm<on, eldfsl (Iaiii;hl«'i

of Gt'ur^e Tlioiii|»son, (•.<«!. of Ihiblin

MuT} , iM. to George liraddell, e^H. «

Prospect, in the county ofWexfoid.

Mr. Doaovmn d. in iNii, uud wan t.hyli

eMest son, the present AtEXAMME Demi

VAN, esq. ofFkamield Perk.

.lr»w— Arjr. an arm lyinp; fessw avf, «"»«[>

mi at ibe elbow, and holding a sword vTfcX

entwined round the Made a serpent, all ppr-

CVm*—A bawk, wtnf^ displayed, pi>r.

Afollo—Adjuvante deo in bostes.

Estmt€*—Fnm6e\d Place, Sussex, pu^

chased in 1819, and other a4ieininfr <^tatei

•incr acquired : llorbam Thorp Hall, ir

MUk, in right of the piesent Uos. Mr*^
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DONOVAN, OF FRAMFIBLD PARK. 77

[VmoTan : an o<»tate and impropriftte rectorj' Tou n iiesidenre— 18, H«'rtforU-strret,

Hi Berkshire, purchased of Sir George Boir- Mayfair.

ler. kuUi CkiUoww, Ice inherited from ^M/—Framlield Park, Sussex; andChil-

kmMcr ia 1881. lowea Park, Smrey.

ELLISON, OF HEBBURN.

ELLISON, CUTHBERT, esq. of Hcbburn, in the county of Duiliam, It. I'ith July,

178.}, m. IsaboUa-Grace, dautrhti-r an<i co-hoiros.s of

Hoary Ibboteon, esq. of St. Anthony's, in the county of

> Northumberland, and ha8 issiio,

1
Isabella-Caroline, m. in iHil, to Hon. George John

}/^^ /^y Venables-Vemon, eldest son of Lord Vemou, and

has issue.

Henrietta, «. in January, 1824, to William-Henry

Lambton, esq. of Itiddick Hall, in the county of

Durham, next Itroflicr to Ijiird Durham.

Louisa, m. Htli April, lH2ii, tu Lord Vi^couut Stormouiit,

eldestson of^ right honorable the Earl ofHansiield.

Laura-Jane.

Sarah-CaroUne.

Anne.

Mr Cuthhcrt Ellison, who represented for some time Newra8tle-u|)on-Tyne in parlia-

U'-nt. and it* Hi<rb Sberiflf for the county of Durham, «. to the family estates upon the

of bis father, 20th Aug^t, 1795.

Uinraat.

Ti-THBrRT Eixisov, of Newca.stle-upon-

Tvof. m**n-hant adventurer, sen cMl the office

<if »fa«-nff uf Newcastle in 1M4—1549—
mi «M #. at kit decease by his son,

CimmiiT ElxJ5o\, of Newcastle-upon-

T\nr. merchant adventurer, who wi. Eliza-

trA. daughter of— Metcalfe, esq. of Glos-

trr Hill, in the county of Nortliumberland,

id Ittd • mm aad uooeMor, upon his de-

«ise,ia 1580,

OroarRT Ei r isoN, of New* asde-upon-

Tjne, merchant adventurer, who m. Jane,

Iter of Charies Isle, esq. and WM $, by

RoBCRT Ellisov, esq. who served tlie

of sheriff of NewcaMle in lf>4fi, and

rrprcAented that borough s<*veral years in

piiliaTBt He «. first, Eliiabelb, daugh-

«r «r CatfibefftOicjr* esq. ni Newcastle, and
•f Bark,worth, in the county ofNortframber-

Isad. bv whom he had a son,

Ck~THBi.RT, hi# ituccessor.

Be ipDUiid, aecondly, 97th July, 1673, Ag-
Bia. icUel of Jaiaee Briggs, of Newcastle,

b«t had so fnrtiier issue.

His son and succesfor,

CrTHBERT Ellison, esq. of Ht bburn, WI.

in 1603, Jane, daughter of William Carr,
e^q. of Newcasde, and sister of Sir Ralph
Carr, and was «. at bis decease l)y bis son,
Robert Elllson, e«q. of Hcljbnrn. who

espoused, in 1«X{, Elizabeth, <laughter of
Sir Henry Liddell, of Ravensworth Castle,

and bad issue,

CiTHBF.RT, hi.s successor.

Henr>', b. 3rd March, U»!K), ;\ bo m. in

172i>, Hannah, daughter and co- heir-

ess of William Coatsworth, esq. and
had a son,

Hrnry, who $. his uncle in the fa-

mily estates.

Robert, b. in November, 1710, colonel

of the 44th regiment of foot, d. t. p.

23rd October, 1765.

Mr. Ellison was by his eldest son,

Ci THBERT Ellison, esq. of Hebburn, a

general officer in the army, and M.P. for

Shaftesbnry, at whose decease, unmarried,

11th October, 1785, the family possessions

devolved upon hb nephew.
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Henry Ellison, esq. of Hebbarn, who
fif. I'lth May, 1779, Henrietta, daughter of

John Isaacson, esq. and dying in 1795, was

§. by his son, CimiBERT Eixison, esq. pre-

sent representathre of tfie fiunily.

Amu—Gu. a chevron or, betireen tiiree

esgles' heads erased, arg*

StUUet—At Hebbnm, Monkton, Jarrm

Grange, Newton Garth, Gateshead Park

and Shipoote, in the county of Durham ; an

also Westons, Netlier Hooass, and Kelly

born, in the eonnty of NorOnmbeiland.
Town Residence—Whitehall Garden!*.

iSmI—Hebborn, in the coonly of Dnrliaa

FITZ-HERBERT, OF NORBURY AND SWINNERTON.

FITZ-HERBERT, THOMAS, esq. of Norburj', in the county of Derby, and of Svtn

nerton, in Staffordshire, b. 21st Januar}', 1789, s. hi

father 22nd Nov. 1799, m. 15th July, 1809, Manar

dau{j;htcr of John- Palmer Chichester, esq. of Arlii^;toii

in the coimty of Devon, and has iisue,

Charles, h, 81st June, 1810.

Mr. Fits-Herbert is the twenty-sixth Lord of the Biasi

of Norbury, and the tenth Lord of Swinnerton. H

served the office of sheriff for Stafbrdsliin in 183L

The famfly of Fits-Hbrbbrt, whose

name appears in the Roll of Battle Abbey

descends from a Nonnau knight, called

HbKBEKT, which in conformity to a preva-

lent enstom amongst the Nonnans of des-

cribing tfiemselTes as the son of some emi-

nent aneestor, became the patronymic of

the faujily. In Latin, Filiut Herberli ; in

Norman, Fits, or Fitz-Herbert. In the

year 1136, (35th Henry I.) William Prior,

of Tutbury, by his charter, attestsd by
Robert de Ferrers, Earl of Derby, the supe-

rior Lord of Tutbury, and his two sons,

Robert and William de Ferrers, Hawisc, his

wife, the Bishop of UlchAeld, Abbot of
Burton, and divers other distinguished per^

sons, granted to

WiLLL\M FiTZ-UEKBERT,t the manor of

Nwbury, in 0ie conniy of Derby. (Tlie

wiginal eharter, with die manor, are in the

possession of the present Mr. Fits-Herbert).

Re was s. by his son,

* See Burkt$ Eatmei am

I WnuAK, tibe SM of HeilMt.

William Fit%-Herbert, I^rd of Nm
bury, Ii\ing in 1 lf»f5. ulio was t. by liis .*<«

John Fitz-Hkuhkut, Lord of Norbuf)

who was t. by his sou, another

John Fitz-Hbrbbrt, of Noibuiy, wh

was t. by his son.

Sir William FiT/.-fTFRBKHT. of N"

bury, to whom King Henry lil. granU'

Freewarren in Norbury, A.D. 13S8. B
had flnee sons, vis.

1. Henry (Sir), his sttcoessor.

2. Thomas, Lord of Somersall. in th

county of Derby, Using in the ^V>l

Henry IIL from whom lineall) ^
seended
Richard Fitz-Herbeht, ewj. <

Somersall, who d. in 1803, will

out issue, and

Nicholas FiTZ-HERBERT,(fifthl

descent),younger brothsrofJob

Fiti-Herbert, of Somersall, v\

m. Cicely . or Margaret, daii^hti

and co-heir of Robert Fraunci

esq. of Foremark, and aoqain

thereby tiw manorofTinisgM
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! OwbyiUie. Fron this nar-

riaft liiiMlly daifarw tfw preient

Sir Henry Fitz-Herbert, bart. of

Tissinjjton. (S^e Burke »P§tr-
mge and BaroHetage.)

JL Biehard, of TwycroM, in tlie county

airWUfauB was «. by hb ddect lott.

Sir Hesrt Fkn-HlBBERT, of Norbury.
Thi:« ^ntlpTnan was a knight banneret.

He represented the county of Derby in par-

KoMat ia 1S94 aad 1307, and was sheriffof
ftst ahife, aad of NottiBgham, in 1963—4.
He was $, by his son.

Sir John Fit/-Herbfrt, of Norbury,
«iiD w. Margaret, daughter of Sir William
Mootjfouiery, knu of Marston, in the county

ft Deiby. This lhadal lord was liviag in

UBI^aad at his dooease wast, by Us eldest

WiLLMM Fitz-Hkrbkht, of Norbury.
ktmg Edward ill. confirmed to this gentle-BF^waffCB la Norbnry. He ai. Jane,
l ixi^^ilerof Sir Nicholas Knivetoa, knt of

Marrastoav ia Derbyshire, aad was 9. hy
kfts sun.

WuxiJiM Fitz-Herbekt, of Norbury,
who wt^ llviag in 1308,aadmarrying Alice,

dia^Merof NidiolasLoagford, ofLongford,
r!)f> county ofDerby, was«. at his dMease

UE.\aT FiTZ-HERB£RT,of Norbury, This

XI<! espoused , daughter of —
Bewaes, aad was «. by Ids soa,

!fKiiot.As Fitz-Herbkrt, of Norinny,
knt^ of the shire for Derby, in 1434,
IfKI. ajid 14.V2. and !»heri(f for that county
is 1448 aad 1 466. lie m. first, AUce, daugh-
•r «fReary Booth, ofHariaston, in Derby-
kirr. .tod had isSV€,

RiLPii. his successor.

Jtrfin, of Etwall. in Derbyshire, remem-
brancer ot the Court of Exchequer, m.
MariraRtdaa{(iiteraad heirofRobert
Bahinglon, of the Fleet, yOBBgCr Stm
of Sir William Babiagton, Md had
m _ ^

labm, m. Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph
Jatiiya, of SawbrMgewetlh, In the
eoaaty of Herts, by x^ hom he had
iasoe. who possessed Gatesbnry, and
Uphall, in Hertfordshire.

Joan. IK. to Xohn CSotton, of Hampatall,
Bedwarp.

Elisabeth, m. to Edward Cro4>y, of
London, meidmat.

Isabella, m. to— Babiagton.
Dulcibella.

Anne.

Nicholas Fits-Herbert m. secondly, Isabel,

daughter of — Ludlow, of Stokeshay, in

Shropshire, and had twoofter soas, and two
datighters. He rf. lOth NoTember, 1473,
and was $. by bis eldest son,

Ralph Fitz-Herbert, of Norbury, who
m. Elhsabetii, only daughter and heir of
John Marshal], of Upton, in Leicestershire,
and had issue,

John, his successor.

Henry, of London, m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Robert Godwyn, of London.

Thomas, Doctor of Decrees, precentor
of Litchfield, iU 20th November, 1633.

Rich ard
, supposed to haTeboena knight

of Rhodes.

William, prebend of Hereford, chan-
eellor of Litchfield, rector of Wrings
ton, in the county of Somerset Pre-
bf-iid of Lincoln, 9th October, 1506.

Anthony (Sir), judge of the Common
Pleas, of whom hereafter, as four-
teenth Lord of Norbnry.

Dorothy, m. to Thomas Comberford, of
Comberford.

Edeth, m. to Thomas BabioKton. of
Dethick.

Agnes, m. toRichard Lister, of Rovrton,
Salop.

Elizabetli, m. to — Fuljatnbe.

Margaret, m. to Thomas Purefov.
Alice, Abbess of Poleswortb, in the
conaty ofWarwick.

Mr. Fitz-Herbert <f.3nd March, 1483-4, aad
was by his eldest son,

John Fitz-Herbert, of Norbury, to
whom King Henry VII. granted a general
pardon, in lfi06. He m. Benedicta, daughter
of John Bradburn, of the Hoo, in the county
of Derby, and had issue,

Nicholas, who m. in I5<)1, Dorotfiy,
daughter of Sir Ralph Longford, knt.

of togford, bvt dL In the lifetime
of his father, wHhoat issue.

Elizabeth, m. to Sir Philip Draycote,
knt. of Draycote, in Statfordshire.

Anne,m. to John Welles, ofHoarCross,
in Staffordshire.

Edith.

John Fitz-Herbert A Mtfi July, IfiSl, and
having oudived hhi soa. Ids daqghters be-
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came his co-heirs, hut Norltury pa^i^ed to

his only mnrivlng brotfier,

14. Sir Anthony FiTS-HRRBmRT, knt.

This eminent pcn«on wa.-* <Mlnr:it«'<l at 0\-

ff»rd, and altenvards, Htudving thv law, at-

taiiu'd the rank of Serjeant, IHtli November,
1610. In lfi82, he wasknigfated and consti-

tatedoneoftlic jndjireg of the Common Pleas,

in which judicial !*tation depnrtiiii; liiniscif'

with great prudence,justice, and knowledge,

be became at length the oracle of the law,

and was imivenally esteemed a profound
lawyer. was author of various WOrkSy
not only on law, l>iit upon liu>l)aiuiry ; some
of which are now exceedingly ecarce. His

great work, De Aafura jffrmum, is praised

fi>r Hi utility by Blackstone, who calls it,

** A digest of the roost ancient and highly

venerable collection of forms, the refjister

of such writs as arc suable out of the king's

coorta; in which every man who is injured,

wiUhesoretofindametliod of rt>lief exactly

adapted to his own case, described within

the c()nipass of a few lines, and )ct without

the omission of any material circumstance."

He 9L Matilda, daughter and co-heir of Sir

Richard Cotton, of Hamstall, Redware, in

the county of Stafford, and had issue,

1. Th«>MAS (Sir), his successor.

2. John, m. Catherine, daughter of

Edward Restwold, of the Vache, in

the county of Bucks, and bad issue.

Thomas, ? wbo])ecainc sixtceutb

Anthony, 3 audseventeeuthJLords

of Ntirbniy.

Nicholas, secretary to Cardinal Al-
len, at Rome, in 1581, attainted

oftn-ason. l>t January, in that

year ; drowued at Florence, in

1619.

Francis.

Georjje.

Jane, m. to Thomas Eyre, of Dun-
ston.

Matilda, m, to Tliomas Bariow, of
Barlow.

Elizabeth.

Mar\, nt. to Thomas Draycot, of
Sydnall.

John Fits-Herbert d, 8th Nov. 1WO.
3. William, m. Elizabeth, younger of

the two dauf^hters and co-heirs of

Humphrey Swinnerton, esq, of Swi\-
MERTON, iu the county of Stafford;

and thns acquired that manor; by
this lady (who espoused, secondly.

John Gatacre, esq. of Ctataere, in the

* county of Salop, and died in \(i\C>).

he had issue,

Thomas Fitz-Hekbrrt, who lar-

ceeded as second Lord of S«in-

NBRTOK, and marryint; Dnroiliv

only daughter and heir of ivd-

ward East, esq. of Bledkwe, is

Buck inghamehire, had a nnui
daughtt>r, viz.

Edward, who m. IJridgft.

daughter of Sir John Car\ li,

knt. of Agmering, in the;

county of Sussex, and d\iii[{

before his father, (2.")tli No-

vember, 1612) left a8on,

WiLUAM, who succeeded

his grandfather.

Elizabeth, tn. to Josepli M,i\n«,

esq. of CrestluM, liui k>.

Thomas Fitz-Herhert d. in Itm,

aged 88, and was #.by hii gnad-;

son,

William Firz-HFRBinT. -^f

Swinnert<»n, of «lii»ni hu-

after, as nineteenth lurd ul

Norbury.
4. Elizabeth, m. to WiUiam Ba.^.^K.

of Lan;;lt y. in tin* county of Drr!)).

6. Dorothy, m. first, to Sir Kalph Long-

ford, knt. and secondly, to Sir Jok

Port,knt.ofEtwall.

6. Catherine, tii. to .Tohn Sadiererel,ef >

Morley, in Derbyshire.

Sir Antliony Fitz-Herhert d. 27Ui Mar.

1538, and was s. by bis eldest son.

Sir Thomas Frrz-HBRSBRT, of NoriivT>

who m. in 153.5. Anne, daufjhter and h^n

of Sir Arthur Eyre, of Padlcy. in fherouni}

oi Derby, but had no issue. He wa* Shefif

of 8tafordshii«,inl6i7andl»4. Dyiif

t. p, the estates of Noibury psned (o U>

nephew.

Thomas Fit/-Hkubhit. of Norbur),wl»

m. Elizabeth, daughWr of John We»tlfT.

cftq. of Mowbiick, in the county of U»»|*

ter, but dying without ime, was ^7*"

brother,

Anthony Fitz-Hf.rbf.rt, of Norburj.

This gentleman m. Martha, dasgM" «

Thomas Austen, esq. ofOxley, fo Iheeoasi}

of Stafford, and had
John (Sir), his

Helen. ^
Mary. m. to WUliam Lewya. of

folk.
,

Catharine, m. to John Melwnnl.

son of Sir Thomas Melirsnl, km
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jUMy m. to Richard Congreve, eoq. of

SlfvUin* in Steflbvddiin.

Elizabeth, m. to Sir Jolm Fili-Hcrbeil^

knt. of Tessington.

Mr. Fiu-Uerbert d. in 1613,- and was «. by

Sift John Fitz-Hibbbkt, kat of Nor-
bury, who m. in 1631, Dorothy, daughter
of John Harpnr, esq. of Bredsall, I)ijt h;ul no

Sir John was appointed colonel of

M the king^tMrrioe* lOUk I)«oem-
ber, 1643. He d. at Idchlleld, 13th January,
1649, and was *. in the «'stHtes of Norbury
hy bis cou.^iii. (n fer to William, third son

9( Sir Anthony Fitx-Uerbert, the Judge).

WiuiAM PiTS-HsuBRT, eoq. third loM
ofSwiXNF.RToN. This gentleman m. Anne,
daughter «if Sir Bazil Brooke, knt. of Made-
k-j, in Stadbrtkhire, and had iaaue,

Baxfl, hia succeeaor.

ThMHM, of Sbereoek, in Maad, dw
preanmed ancestor of tfie Kts-Her-
Wrta of that kingdom*

Prtrr''/ i
* young.

jlmhony.

Mary , m, to John Govver, est^. of Col-

Friiiice«, m* to John Gilford, eeq. of
Chillington.

Bridjr' tl. m. to Biizill Bartlott, esq. of

Ca»tle Morton, in Worcestershire.

Mr. Htz-Herbert, who was named, in 1680,

taton^t the intended knights of the royal

wdu was $. by his eldest son,

Baxil Fitz-Hebbert, esq. of Norbuby
m4 Bwihubbtob, who cqMMnad Jane,
d>a|[hter and heir of John Cotton, esq. of

<'f-«idinc Abholj*. in the county of Hunting-
ocm, and of UoM:obel and White Ladies, in

Anpshire, by whom he had iatue,

Wiixi kUf hia aoceemor.

BaziU.

W inifred - Dorothy, wi. in lfi<>l, to

Charles Eystou, esq. of Emt iiendred

Mr. rux-Hef^Brt waa at Ub decease by
yi eider son,

WiLUAJf Fitz-Herbert, esq. of Norbury

mASwinaerton. Thiigentlemaam.in 1679,

ttBabcA, only daagftter and heir of Robert
Ovn,esq. ofWeppra, in the county of Flint,

a4 prandanghter of Dr. John Owen, Bishop
•f St. Asaph, and had isaue,

I.

Tbomas, his successor.

BaaiL

Robert.

Jane, m. in lfif)7. to Bichard Massey,
esq. of Rixton, in the county of Lan-
caster.

Winifted*

Cathetine.
'

Mary.
Mr. Fitz-Herbert was «. by bis eldest son,

Thohas Fitb-Hbbbbbt, esq. ofNorbury,
and Swinnerton,who m. in 171S, Conatantia,

younger daughter and co-heir of Sir George
Southcote,. hart, of Blythborough, in the

county of Lincoln, and had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Mary, m. to Thomas, younger son of

Humphry WpIiI, esq. of Lulwortli

Castle, in the county of Dorset, and
d. 8th October, 1766.

Gafliaiine, w. to Robert Berkeley, esq.

of Spetehley, in dm ooonty of Wor^
cester, andi(.s.ji.

Frances.

Mr. Fita-Herbert d. in 1786, and was^. by
his son,

Thomas Fitz-Hehbert, esq. of Norbury,

and Swinnerton. This geutleuvau espoused,

first, in 1787, Etiaabedi, dangbter and co-

heir ciAnthony Meabome, esq. of Ponlop,

in the county of Durham, but had no issue.

He ni. secondly, in 1743, Mary-Theresa,

dau. of Sir Robert Throckmorton, hart, and

had five sons aad eight dangbters, via.

1. Thomas, his successor.

2. Bazil, who s. his brother.

3. William, b. 26th October, 1758, as-

sumed by sign manual, drdJune, 1783,

the snmame and arms of Bbock-
HOLES, in compliance .with the testa-

mentary injunction of Joseph Brock-

boles, esq. of Claughtou Hall, in the

connty of Lancaster. He m, 90di

June, 1791, Mary, eldest daughter

and co-heir of .lames Wiiidsor-Hene-

age, esq. of Cadi l)y, in the county of

Lincoln, and of Gatcombe, in the Isle

of Wight, and dying io July, 1817,

leftissae,

Thomas - Fitz-Herbert Brock-
holes, of Claughton Hall, b. in

1800.

Frauds Broekboles, I. in 18Q8.

Charles Brock holes.

Frances Brockholes.

Mary-Anne Brockholes.
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4. Edward, d. before 6Ui June, 1778.

6. Rolmt, 4. 3rd DeoemW, 18QSI, un-

marricd*

6. Mary, a professed nnn, at Paris.

7. Constantia, tn. first, 8tlt Aug:u8t, 1768,

Joseph Brockholes, esq. of Claugh-

ton Hall, and aeeondly, to Phflip

Saldnarsh, esq. whom she survived,

and died at Bath» in Maroh, 1813,

without issue.

8. Barbara, m. fiiat, to Georgo Fas-

bw|^ eoq. of Bodney, by whom
she had no issue ; sho oapoused se-

condly, Georg;e Crathome, esq. of

Crathome, in the county of York,

and had a daughter, Mary-Anne-Ro-
aalia. She d. at Florence, in 1808.

9. Catheriru', cl. in 1S()0, unmarried.

10. Charlotte, m. to Sir Thomas Gage»
hart, and d. in 17i>0.

11. Anno, d. onmaniod in 1811.

13. Teresa, m. to Thomas Honyold,
esq. of Blackmore Park, in the county

of Worcester, and d. in 1815.

13. Lucy, m. to James Dormer, esq.

, and A in 1818.

Mr. Fitz-Herbt rt d, 3rd Octoher, 1778, and
was $. by his eldest son,

Thomas Fixz-HERBEiiT.esq. of Norbun,\

and of Swinnerton, b. 30th August, 1746, m.

in 1778, ManT-ANirif^yoangeotdaughterof

* Thia ia Oa edsbfaUd Mas. Fm-HaaaaaT.

Walter Smythe, esq. of Bambridge, id th«

countyofHania,nioooofSIrEdwardSmythe
esq. of Aclon-BamoU, hart, and widow o

Edward Weld, esq. of Lolworth Castle, bo

d. without issue, at Nice, 7th May, 1781

He was «. by his brother,

Baol Fln-HBRBsnT, «oq. of Mortvy
and Swinnofton. Thia gendeman espooni

Elizabeth, younp^est daughter and co-heir e

James Windsor-Heneage, esq. of Cadebj

in the county of Unooln, and of Gatooabc

inlfao lalo ofWi^ hy wkom he had(«M
one daughter, EUaabodi, who d, vamutki
in 1812) five sons, viz.

Thomas, present proprietor.

Bazil, b. 2ud July, 17^0, d.—
John, bm Snd Septeniher, 170S>

Georj^e, b. 30th July, 1793.

Francis, 6. 21 stJun e , 1 7{W : m . •2ftth Jolt

1828, Maria-Teresa, dau. ofJohn V in-

cent-Gandolfi, esq. of East Sheea, ii

Sorrey, by Tereaa, dan. of TboM
Homyold, of Blackmore Park, ari

his wife, Teresa Fitz-Hcrbert

Mr. Fitz-Herbert rf. 20th May, 1797, »n4

WM », by hta eldest son, tlie presentTHOiuf

FiTZ-HiBBBBT, eoq. of NoHmiy.
i4fmr—Ar. a chief Tniro, <w and gdei,

over all a bend sa.

Cre«(—A dexter arm, armed and gauDtid

ppr.

JIfeflo—Ungjo aenrhrny.

Aflf—8winnerton,intheoonntyof8taibii

GORE, OF PORKINGTON.

7

GORE-ORBfSBY, WILLIAM, oaq. of PorUngton, in tho eomty of Salop, m. '»

1815, Maiy-Jaao, only dai^liter and heireaf of 0«»

Ormsby, eoq. of WiHowbnwk, in the ooontj of Sli^,

and Porkington, in Shropshire, upon which occasion he

Biaumed by sigTi manual, the additional aonianioaBdafBii

of Onnaby. By thia huiy ho haa iarae,

JoHM-RaLni, i. 8rd June, 1810.

William-Richard.

Owen- Arthur.

Mio- Fanny.

Harriet-Selina.

Mr. Ormsby-Gore succeeded his father in 181 ^

1806, he represented the county of Leitrim in parlian»«fl*i

and waa returned for Carnarvon in 1830. I
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This family derivefl firom a common an- '

Miorwitk tlw noble hooap of Gore, £arU
tIArrm in Ireland, and <Im Btri* ofKoM,
mi Bumm Aamaly (bow eztiBct).

JoHK Goss,ofLondon^ andBMt Ham, in

Ehtx, left a son,

GKiiRO Goa£, an alderman of the city

If Loadoa, wko «, Bden, daughter ofJohn
Iknmatt, of JhwcBMrt land, in die ooanlj

Emcx, and dyin{^ in December, 1607, at

uiTanc<>d age of ainety-oney left iaaua

tigkt Miu, of whom,
Ikhau (Hm eldeel), wm M.P. for

Londoa in 1608. He Alettfing eerea

dauf^hters.

John (Sir), the fourth son, was Lord

Mayor of Loudon in 1624, and from

MattepgeeentWiuJAii Gobi-Lano-
TORv eiq. deiiree.

lilFH (the seventh son), of South<iII,

Middlt'^x, m. Agues, daughter and

iMir of Richard Young, eaq. and wi-

dowof Chrietopber Meyiicky of Nor-

ton, esq. and dying in 1687, was s,

h\ hi? sion,

SiRjitHsGoREjOfSacombe, Uerta.

This gentlenum in. CadMniae,

daa^ler of Sir John Botiler,

K.B. of Woodhall, Ht rtford-

ehiFf, and dying in 1667, was s.

by las son,

Ralhi Oorb (tiie eecond of

tfiefiunfly settled in InlnnrI),

who m. Hannah, daii(>;liter

of Sir William Gore, bart.

custos rotulorum of tlie

county of Leitrim, aad was
«. at haa deceaae ia 1781 by
his son,

William Gore, M. P. for

Kilkenny, m. Dorothy,

deleter of IiaaeMea-
ly, esq. postmaster-ge-

neral of Ireland, and

dying in 1747, was s. by

hia son,

Ralph GoRB, ofBar-
rowmount, in the

eooD^ of Kilken-

ny, M. P. for Kil-

kenny, m. Elisa-

betii, dan. aad heir

of Ht nry Gorges,

ciq. of Someneat,

in the county of

Londonderry, and
left at his decease,

la 1778, aa only
' daughter and heir,

Frances- Jane-

goroesgore,
who m. Wil-
liamOore^.
and wae mo-
therofthe pre-

sentMr.Orms-
by Gore.

Paul (Sir), tfie eighdi eon, ofwhom pn-
sently.

The youngest son,

Sir Pall Gore, went over to Ireland as

eaptain of a troop of hotae, ia the reign of
Elizabeth, and eventually settled there. Ia
November, 1602, Captain Gore was deputed
by the Lord-Deputy Mountjoy to convey
her Miyesty's protection to Rory O'DouQeil,
who had ened to be adaiittad to tte Qneea's
favoor, and to bring him to the Deputy then
in Coniiatijjht, which mission he executed

successfully, and conducting O'Donnell to

Atfdone, tibe ddeftaia aiade his submission

there to Elizabeth, and was created Ae aext
year Earl of Tyrconnel. For this and other

services. Sir Paul was rewarded by a grant

from the crown of the burony of Boylagh

and Baanagh, ia tibe county of Dooegall,

which be enjoyed for some jreare, tmtil JTiNf

Jamf.s I. granted the same estate to the

Earl of Annandale, and in lieu thereof con-

ferred upon Sir Paul Gore a much inferior

property upoB the plantatioin of Uleter, viz.

oae diousand three hundred and forty-eight

arres of forfeited lands, called Maghera-

hv^^, in tlie same county, to hold the same

for ever at the annual rent of £10 IQt. which

estate was erected into a manor, under the

deeigaation of Manor-Gore. In the pariia-

ment, wJiirh met IKth May, l^HH, he was

returned for Ballyshannon, and was created

a baronet of Ireland 3nd February, 1622.

He m. leabeUa, daaghter of Fraade Wiek*
liffe, and niece of the Earl of Stratford,

lyird-Lieutenant ofIreland, bywhom he had,

with other issue,

Ralph (Sir), bart anceetorof the Earls

of Roes (aow extinct), and ofthe pre*

•ent Sir Ralph Gore, but
and
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8it A«THOR GotE (Memi •«i),«howf-M at NewtoirB-ttofv, la Hm etrnnty of

Mayo, and wan rTftiXri a baronet l()th April,

IWtt. In IWifl h»- had a frr-Ant of the lands

of Newtown, wiUi the creation of tbe wbole

hrto lln WMiiKir itf fwtlr fitnr Sir Aiibnr

«. Eleraor, daof^hter of Sir George St.

Ci#«orjff, hart, of Carrif k, in tlip ronnljr of

Leitrim, and had, with oth« r irfj«u«',

1. Pai l, atinxtorof tbe£arUof Arran,

d. vita patrit.

9. Arthvr.

n. WiLUAM, ofwhom presently.

4. (:< or((e, anrcAtor of the LordB An-
nul ly, now extinct.

The (bird sou,

WfLUAM OoRt, e«|. of Woodford, in the

county of Leitrim, rejirenented that county

In parliament. He m. ('atherine, daufrliter

of.SirThoma« Newromen,bart ofthe county

of Longford, and had issue,

1. WiuiAM, bit toon^Mor.

3* Robert, who m. Letitia, dauj^htcr of

Henry Brooke, esM). of Colebrooke, in

the county of Fermanagh, and left,

al Ut dceeiie, in 174I7, a soOf

WiLUAiiyWbatacoeeded liis ancle.

3. Sarah, m. to Sir ArthttT Newoomen,
liart. (if M<»Hsf()\vn.

M r. (]ure d, in 1729, and was «. by bia elder

son,

WiLUAM OoRi, eaq. ofWoodford, M.P.
for the oonnty of Leitrim, who m. in 1733,

Snrnh, ynunueHt Mister of .Tolm. Karl ofDarn-
ley, and had an only huu, \N illiam, who d.

young. Mr. Uoro d. in l7flD, and tlius leaving

no legldoialo iaane, was a. by Ue nepbetr,

Wii.i.iAU GoKK,c(i(|. M. p. fur tlieeona^
of I^'itrini. h. in 1744. This* }jentleman wi.

PrauiTP-Jane-liorgt's Gore, only daugliter

and hi*lr of Ralph Gore, esq. of Barrow-
mount, M.P. for Kilkenny, and widow of
Sir llu>diHkr Kvans Morreat bait and
dyiuK ill iNi.'i. li a .i <«in.

W II4J \M, the preM'iit |»ruprietor.

PAMILIRH OF OWEN AND ORBISBY.

MKVairK, tan of Llewellyn, lineally des-

eended iVimi TlwHt np Gymlelhv, «)ne of thi>

llrtfen pntHnivhi* of North W .ileji. m. Mar-
garfM, dnughlrr of Ktiin V\ohau, »on of

Kvan a|i Adam, of Mo^Mon. ami left a son,

JnNM Ae MnYnirx't wbo «. Ankaiet,

daHirhii«r of Grimth «p Hawaii, ap David,
a|) Mi'n .lilh, ni\d let> « non,

Hoa».Hi Al* Juu^, who m|Hni*ed Gwyii*

hwyran, dangbler of Williaai ep Meiefilb

ap Rys, and waa a. by his i^on.

OwE> AP RoBF.RT. of Bodttilin. This gen-

tleman m. Ankaref. dau<;hter and heir of

David ap William, ap Griffith, ap Robyn,

ceq. and left a eon,

John Owen, esq. secretary to Lord Wal-

«iin(;ham, who m. Ellen, daughter and heir

of William-Wynne Maurice, e«q. of Qen-

neney, by whom (who espoused, secondly,

Hob. Sir Francie Ewe, yoanger ion d
Willlan Lord Enre,aad A In leW) be lad

a son and 9urce?sor,

Sir John Owen,* knt. of Clenneney, t

colonel In Ae army, and Tiee ndnrinl of

Nortb Wake. This (gentleman espoottd

Jennet, daughter of Griffith Vau'^'han, ea|.

of Corsygedol, and was, in 1606, t. by Ui

son,

William Owaw, eoq. of PoifciigtOB, h
the county of Salop. M.P. who m. Katbeiiae,

only child of Lewis Anwyll, esq. nf Parke,

in the county of Merioneth, and dying is

1677-8, left a son.

* In die church of Pramorra, ia the county of

rumnrvon. the following monun)<»nfaI is*

scription to tJi« memory of this gentleman:

X(. 8.

JOHANNIS OWEN
de Cleneniiey in Co: Camarfoa Blilitii,

Virt

b potriani amoria aidaatimd. ia

Rogan(Boatiuumuni Martyrem Carohun priaon)

indubitata> fiilelitatis clari,

i}ui ml Sacro Sanctam MajeAtatem a perdoelUanoffl

nbie oripiondsm, Soauna perieda, luhiuliMiM

oUarit,

Hoiliain mpins non fudit, to fisgit,

Keligiuui'in vindicavit

:

Doaoe iafelid aorta in poiditissiBonni hoaiiM

manus

KegaU jun Sanguine ioibutas

inciderit Dnx prvstantiasiinas;

(ladt Sapplu aeae obaBwaun rsdhnsnl;

Nisi quod Heroi consammatissimo

fiawphis,qaam rit«>^llicito,taleXv{oi'dtq>UcuL

eoUo igritur impertenile oUalO,

S«>curis aciem retudit dirina riM,

Valucriaq: futi tardavit alas, donfH* s»'n*»x l«<ilil»n»

CarahaaMrcuiiduin et sihi et suu mututuia ndent

AmM ])«Miai 1C66, 01 iEMis aan 66»

eapinTit.

.Atq: hie cum charis8im& conjuge Jooettaflii

Grtd^ Vaugban de CorsygcdtJ Am:
lafaDamiaioseit.

ELEXA OWEN
frratitiidinis et pietatis eigO

Aro Ar«c4|. ik M. pos.
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GORE, OF PORKINGTON. 85

Sir Robfrt Owen, knt. of Porkinj^on

aid Cleaneaey, M.P. This gentleman m.

Ifaffirat, duf^ter and belr of Owen
esq. of OlyBB, in the county of

ri neth, and WM «. at his deoMM, in

leyn, by hw «*on,

WiuiAM 0»KN. esq. of Porkington, who
WL Mar} , only daughter of Tery Rev.

Heny Oodol^iiii, dean of St Paul's, and

provost of Eaton, sister of Francis, laat I^rd
Godolphin, of Helston, and dyini; in 17fi8,

left two torn and two daughters, ail of whom
4ki auMnied, wilh the exception of the

tUm^aai^ter,

MiiGARET OwBN, who at length becane
Kfir. and in 1777, m. Owen Ohmsby, esq.

01 Willowbrook, in the county of Sligo, and

(Mffjad ta him tfie ealatei of Porkington.

nir.OnMby was eon and heir of WOliam
Ormjhy. esq. M.P. for the county of Sligo,

HanD.ih, dau^litfr of Owen Wynne, esq.

oi Uulenood, in the county of Sligo.) Mr.
Oiwby d. la 180«, and hii widow in 1806,

wm only ^ild and heireis>

MiiT-JANB Ormsbt, who represents

the ancient Noble family OFOoDOip
PHiN, and inlierited such portions of

the Godolpbin property, as being

psiehased after the last Lord Oodol-
phta made his will, did not pn^.^ un-

dfr it, either to the Duke of Leeds,

or to Lord Francis Osbonie, now
Lord Godolpbin. This lady espoused

WuiuH OosB, esq. who assumed,

Mabeady stated, the additional snr-

naroe of Ormsby, and Is tiie present
William Ormsby-Gorb.

Arrru—First, quarterly ; first and fourth

gu. a fesse between three cross crosslete,

fitebde or, for Gore. Second and third gu.
a bend between six eross erosdets, dtehte
or (a canton arg. charged with a rose of the
field, for distinction, for Ormsby). Second
GoRB. Third arg. a whirlpool az. forGoRuEs.
Fourth, arg. a elwmm aa. betwoen three
ooolB ppr. Ibr €k>ora. An esenteheon of
pretence. First, OrmsBT, (without the can-
ton.) Second, sa. three chess rooks arg. a
chief or, a coat of augmentation. Third, gu.
a eherron between tiuree lions rampant or,

forOwEM. Fourth, Maurice. Fifth, Lacon.
Sixth, gn. an eagle displayed with two heads
between three fleurs-de-lis arg. for Goooi/-
PHIN.

Cr*it» Tint, aa heraldic tiger, rampant
org. doeally gorged or, fn Qoul Second,
a dexter arm, embowed, in armour, ppr.

charged with a rose gu. holding in the hand
a man's leg also in armour, couped at the

thigh, for Ormsby.

JfsMo—b boo signo vinoes.

Edatet—^In Shropshire, Oamanronshire,
Merionethshire.Montgomeryshire^tenbigii-

shire, Sligo, Mayo, Leitrim,Roscommon,and
Westnieath.

Town Rrsidence—Portland Place.

iSVa/*—Porkington, Shropshire, Glynn,
Merionethshire and Wil]owbrook> in the

county of Sligo.
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HYNORS, OF TREAGO.

MYNORS-RICKARDS, PETER, esq. of Treago, in the county of Hereford, b. ia

1787, m. in 1817, Mary- Elizabeth, daughter of Edmund-

Trowbridge Halliday, esq. of Chapel Cleeve, in SomerMt-

hire, (lineally desoanded from Sir Leonard HalUday, Lord

Mayor of London), and hw tirae,

Robert-Baskerviixe Rickards, b. in 1819.

Edmnod-BaskemUe, h. in 1823.

Waller-Baakenrflle, h. in 1898.

Mr. Mynors s. his father in 1794, and served the office of

Sheri£f for the county of Radnor, in 1 S25. He is a deputy

lieatanant and magiftnto 6r Harefbrdahire and Rate-

UttBtt.

In the Roll of Battel Abbey, the name of

MTMomtyllia feonder oflida family, appears

as ona of the esquires attendant upon the

Conqueror, and Tkeaoo has bean in dieir

possession since the conquest.

John de Miners, of Triage, was sheriff

of Hefefofdaidre, in the 16tb Hbmry III.

and was constituted by Edward XL keeper

of the ci\M\p of St. Briavel, and of the forest

of Dene. He was #. by his son,

Sir Roobr Miners, luit. who m. Jfoan»

danglrtar of Sir Lawionca Bootoek, fcnt

third son of — Boatock, of CMhir^ and
was f. by his son,

Richard Miners, who espoused Mar-
garet, daughter ud eo-baireaa of SirGerard

da Fnmind, and niece of tho Lord Fumi-
Tal, temp. Edward I. and was *. by ln's son,

RoOER MiNKKs, n lio m. Margaret, daugh-

ter and heiress of John-de-la-Uay, ofWel-

lington, and waa «. by bia won,

Philip Miners, who m. Alice, daugh-

tar of William ap Jeakin ap Janrorth, and
was «. by his son,

Paganus Miners, who waa «. bj bis

Jp.NKiN Minrris, who m. Eva, dangbter

of Jolin Miclirll, and left ason and surressnr,

RiCHAKO Miners, who was sheriif of

Herefordshire in lOlh Hrnry VII. (anno
IMO). Ha m. Joan, daughter of OwOlim ap
Thomas np Llewellyn ap Howell ap Oy-
loagh, and waa «. by his aon,

Thomas Myners, who m. Anne, daugh-

ter ofWatkin Vanghan, of Hergist, by Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Sir James Baakcfnlle,

of Erdisley, and was #. by his son,

Sir Richard Mynoks, knt. who o^i>o«u<'d

Anne, daughter of Thomas Burgh, and vai

«. 1^ bb aon,

KlCHARD Mynors, esq. This gentle-

man m. Katherine, daughter of Sir Thoina#

Vanghan, of Porthamal, in the cooot}' of

Brecon, and waa «. by his son,

Roger MvwoRa, eaq. wbo eapoaied

Jane, daughter of John Harley, esq. of

Brampton-Brian, and aunt of Sir Kobf-rt

Uarley,* K.B. master of the mint, temp.

• TUa gMilieBBaB bad a gmt far lifi fioa tU

crown, IStb September, 1626(1 CnAaiMl.)orAs
office and offices of maxter and worker of moaiol

to be coined in the l ower of London ; toi, <n

die 8th of NorembOT fbllowing, an indcataMWM

made between the kinp and Sir Robert, for roininjr

the monies of ailverand gold, according to bit let-

ten patent. To this office waa annexed a mIuj

of four thousand pounds per """»- After tin

king's murder, the pnrhnnient having order**! i

new coin to be stamped, bir Kobert Uarlejr rviiu^

to eoiB wiA anyodwr atampthan dMtofdwliBf

:

w hereupon the parliament ordered a llisl of tb<

jiixe to be inmie at Sir Robert's expenie. and w-

mored him from his place. While be had oyofcd

it, to tiM gnat iapfovesMBt ef oar eoia, h* iaao*

duced the famooa artist, Thoaase Djaoaiii

•ngraTor of the diao iir tta I
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MTNORS, OF TREAGO. 87

OuitML«ii«M«.atUidaeMieby his

RowUND Mynors, esq. who m. Thro-

doda, daughter of Sir Percival Willouf^hby,

LbL of H uUatoa, iu Nuttiughaimhire, and

4]% im was «. tiy bis ton,

Robert Mynors, esq. b. in 1616 ; who m.

ia 1940, Eliza, daughter of James Otwald,

e$q. tad bad is^ue,

Robert, his saccesaor.

TWododa, wiwM. first, Roger Boolcot,

eiq. of Hereford, and had an only

daoghter and heiress,

Thf.odosia Bori-cor, who m. Peter

Rickards, esq. of £vei\|obb, in

Radnonbire, and left a aon,

Pbtbk Rickards, esq. who
m. Catharine Witherston«\

d.iiiijiitor of Edward Wi-
ther2>tune, esq. of the county

of Hereford, and dying in

1780, loft a ion,

PBTBtRlCKARDS^ofwhom
preaendy, as inheritor

of the estates of the

Mynors.
Tlwadoab Hynora etpouaed, ae-

condly, Richard Wifhentone, eaq. of
the Lodge, and hadaami,

Edward Witherstone, who m.

Anne Barrett, and left at his

decease an only daughter and

Catharini WrraBRSToifB,
iHm» capooafd, at atatad abovo,

her kinsman,

PKTEK RlCK \RD.S.

Kr. Mpon d. 23ni of August, 1672, and
VMS. by fab eon,

RftBERT Mynors, esq. b. in Aprfl, 1664,
.Eliza, daiiu'htt r of William AdamS, eaq.
•f Moomoutii. and was s. by liis 8on,

loBERT MYNOKS,esq. sheriffof Hereford-^ ia IfSfii, who M. Tbomasfaie, dangbter
' "Hjoma.* (loiijjf, esq. of London, and dy-
H It^h June, 1742, was* *. by bis* won,

Robert Mynors, esq. who served the

•*»ef sheriff of the county of Hereford in

1'^- He 8k Mary, daughter and heireoa

^fTkoas Parry, esq. of Arkston, by whom
(»ko Mpoimed. s«^condly. Charles Morgan,
«aq. of Uuperra, second son of Thomas
^Ixpn, eeq. of Tredegar ) lie had no issue.

Bed.ial9B6, when the estates and repre-

•Wloo of the Mynors* family passed to

^fciWBii (refer to descendant of Tbeo-

doaia,daaghterofRohertMynora, fooiteentb
Lord of Treago).

Peter Rickards, esq. who assumed,

in 1787, the additional surname of My-
nors. He m. Meliora, daughter and heireaa

of the Her. J. PoireO (by Pbflippa, dangb-
ter and heiress of Thomas Baskerville, esq.

of Aberedow, in the county of Radnor, by

Meliora, daughter of Richard Baskerville,

eiq. of Richardston, ia Ibe ooanty of Wiila),

aadbadiiiae,

PBTBRRlCKARDI-llTII0M,pre8entpro-
prietor.

Thomas-Baskervillr Mynors, b. in

1790; assumed the additional sur-

name of Baskbrvillb in 1818, and

•erved the office of sheriff forWiltsin

1827. Mr. B{i8ker>'ille wi. Anne,

daughter and heiress ofJohn H#ncock,

esq. of Marlborough in Wiltshire

(see/oMify tf Basrbrvillb ofRock-

ley House).

Meliora, m. in 1815, to H. H. Farmer,

esq. of Dunsinane, in the county of

Wexford, and baa iwM*
Mr. Riekarda-Mynora d. hi 1794, and was t

.

by his eldest son, Ae present PbTBR RiCK-

ARD8 Mynors, eaq. of Treago,

FAMILY OF BASKERVILLE.

The Baskervillfs of Erdesley (the name

of whose patriarch is to be found insc ribed

on the roll at Battel Abbey) were for many

reigns champions to the Unga of Enghmd,

and were sherIA ofOe comity of Hereford

twenty-one times.

Camden, in his BriUuinica, in the account

of Herefordshire, observes: " Erdesley,

where tiie famona and Rodent fiunfly of

Baskerville have long iibabited, which

bred in old time so many noble knights

;

they deduce their original from a niece of

Guiiora, that most celebrated Norman lady,

who long iga flooriabed in this county and

its neighbour Shropshire ; and held the ham-

let of Lanton in rapitc, as of the honour of

Montgomery by the service of giving the

king one bwhed arrow as often aa he came

into those parts to hnntin Comedon Cliase."

Sir Robert Baskermi.i.e, knt. of Erdes-

ley Castle, in the county of Hereford, m.

the daughter of Rees, of Wallia, and was #.

by his son.

Sir Ralph Baskbrvillb, living temp.

Henry IL from whom we pass to his des-

cendant.
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88 MYNORS, OF TREAGO.

Sir Richard Baskbrvillb, one of the

knights of the shire for the county of Here-

ford, to whom, in 1300, the writ was issued

for the obeervation of the charter of forests.

He was sheriff of Herefoftdehire in the Sth

of Edward II. (auno 1315). He d. in the

rei^ of Edward HI. leaving by his wife

Joanna, daughter of Sir Richard Poyntz,

or Poynings, a eon end lacoeHor,
Sir Richard BA8KBRViu.B,«lMiie Mm,
Sir Richard Baskerville, was in ward

to King Richard II. and attained majority

in the 17th of that prince. Ue d. in 13U5.

His grandson.

Sir John Baskerville, knt. espoused
Eliza, daughter of Jo)iu Tonehe^ Lord Aod-
ley, and was t. by bis son,

Sir James Baskerville, who was sheriff

ofHerefindiBlheaSChHRNRYyi. Hem.
Sybelln, danghter of Sir Walter Derereux,
Wd Fermiyof Ghartfey.andwas s, by his

son,

SirWalter Baskerville, who served the

office of sheriff of Herefordshire in flie 0th
of Edward IV. and was made a Knight of
the Bath at the marriage of Prince Arthur
in 1501. He m. a daughter of Morgan John
ap Phillips, of Penoote, and dying 4th Sep-
tember, 1606, was 9, hy his son.

Sir James Baskerville, knt. who m.
Eliza]>eth, danghter ofJohn Abreylon,otlier^
wise Ureynton, and had issue,

James (Sir), who m, Katherine, daugh-
ter of Walter, Yisooant Hereford,
but does not appear to have had issue.

John, whose line oeased with his great-
grandson,

HUHPHRBT BASKBRinm, in 1617.
Thomas (Sir), d, 9,p» «.
Walter, d. t, p,
Humphrey.

Sir jRBMi 4. laih November, 1546, and as
the line of the family eventually proceeded
from his yooagest SOD, we pass at once to

thatpenion.

Humphrey Basrervillr. who m. Elea-

nora, dnnirliter atid heir of John Aguilliam.

of Lambedr and Abbredow, both in the

county of Radnor, and was «. by his son,

John Basukvillb, wkim grsat-fnat-

grandson,

Thomas Baskf.rvii.i.f.. esq. m. Sybella.

daughter of CoUius, of Bryngwyn, and wu
«. by his son,

Thomas Baskbevhxe, esq. who eipoased

Meliora, danghter of Richard Baskerville,

esq. of Winterboume, and dying in Novem-

ber, 1740, left an only daughter and heiress,

Phiufpa Baskbrvillb, who m. the Rev.

John Powell, and left «a only dan^iter sad

heiress,

MiiioHA I*t»\M.LL, who m. first, Peter

KickAKDS Mynurs, esq. of Eujobb, in the

oovaty of Radnor, and was mother of ik

present Pbtbr-Rickards Mynors, esq.

She espoused, seoondly, Jaspar Fanner, ciq.

Amu—Sn. an eagle displayeH or. on n

chief az. bordured arg. a chev. between two

crescents in chief and a rose in base ef the

second.

QrARTERINOB;

Rickards,

Taylor,
BOULCOT,
Baskbrville,

A'GwujJiM,
MoNTOOMF.RY',

Rees of Wales,
Le Grose,

Bbdwaiiobii,

rrejf—A naked arm embowed, the

holding an eagle's leg erased at the th^
Motto—Spero ut fidelis.

Estates—Troa^o, in Herefordshire; En-

jobb and Aberedow Court, in Radaonfchei

The Treago estate enjoyed by the Hyaoif'

ftmily since die Norman Conqaest.

Seati-Treago, HeiefoffdsUre ; Eaj^^

House, Radaonhire.

Rollers,

Brydges,

Pychard,
Sapib,

Breyntov,
MiLBOL'RKE,

Eynesforj),

Blackbt, kt* Iec.
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BASKERVILLE, OF ROCKLEY HOUSE.

BASKERVILLE-MYNORS, THOMAS-BASKERVILLE, esq. of Rockley House,

in the eomty of Wilti, and of CI710 Coorty in Rndnor-

hive, b, in 1790, m. in 1818, Anne, daughter and heireas

of John Hancock, esq. of Harlhorough, hat haa no iaano.

Thia gentloman, who ia a magistralo for tiw coontiea of

Hereford, Radnor, and Wika, and deputy lieolenant of

the hMt ahiie, inherited the Willahin eotatea in 1817,

upon the decease of Colonel Bedurrille, and in the fol-

lowing year he assmoed byslgn-mannal the aomame and

arms of thai ancient and eminent fomily. He aenrad the

oAce of Sheriirfor WUta, m 1827.

Tin family of Haskfrvillf,, which this

g«Btit-man represente, is one of tiie most

sMint aad honoaraUe In Enj^aad. lie

ton is npon the roll of Battel Abbey. It

Vi« pTpr maintained the highest rank .imong^st

tiif prntr}-, and it can boast of the blood of

liW PuifTAGENETS.

9m RonsT BASKtaviut, knt ofBrdia-
lej GMde, in the county of Hereford, m.
AxBft. daughter and heiress ofGallkedReeo,
•f Wale<i, and wa* jr. by his son,

Sir Ralph oe Baskerville, lord of Erdis-

hj, ia tke tinM ofHenry 11. who m. a daugb-

sfAeLordCSUford,and was «. byhlsaon.

Sit Room na Baskbrville, of Erdisley,

liriag in the reign of Henry II. who es-

yiwd a daughter of Sir Rothes de tiros,

Ul aad was s. by bis son,

Wswan na Baskuvius, of Erdisley,

mp. BiCBAnD I. who waa «. hy hb smi,

W»i.TER DR Baskf-Rvilik, who m. Susan,

<i'!i;:ter of Sir John Crigdon, knt and liad

L Walter (Sir), who inherited £rdij»-

Ity in the feign of HENftY HI. He
WL Mhslia ——, and left at his de-

cease, in 190f^ two danghtesB, Uaoo-
beirs. rix.

I. Joan, m. to Roger, son and beir

ofWalter, Lord difEsid.

X SiUU, «i. to Httgh de Kfamera-

BiCHAao (Sir), of whom pKaently.

111. George, Lord of Lawton and Pick-

tbome, in the county' of Salop, temp.

Edward I. whose son,

George, ofLawton and Pickthome,
Was t. by his eldest son.

Sir Richard Baskerville, knt.

Lord of Pickthome, wbo
waa s. hy his aon.

SirRogerBaskerville, ofPick-
thonie, who flourished in the

reign of Edward III. He
had three sons,

Walteh (Sir).

John, Lord of Weaton,
d. t. p.

Richard, whose line ter-

minated with his great-

SirJohn Baskerrllle,

knt. of Weston,

sheriffof Hereford,

5tb Edward IV.

The eldest aon.

Sir Walter Baskerville, knt.

of Pickthome, m. Elizabeth,

daughter of — Lucy, and
waa «. by Ida aon,

John BaakerviUe, of Pick-
thome, who left an only
daughter and heiress,

Margaret Baskerville,

who at. William or Ro-
bert Fowleburst

The second son of Walter de Baakenrille,
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90 BA8KERVILLB, OP ROCKUBT HOUSE.

Sir Richard nr Baskerville, becune

Lord of Erdisley at the deeCRse ofhit elder

iMOther. He m. —^ dea^rter «f Sir

Sollen, knt. and was t. by his elder son,

Sir Walter de Baskerville, Lord of

Combe, who m. in the 26th £dward I. Si-

Ull, danghter of Peter Corbet, ofCeax, end

dlyteg ibovtllie ISdi of Bdward H. mm «.

|>7 his son,

Sir Richard de Baskerville, knt. of

Erdisley, who espoused, in the 14tli Edward
n. JTaae, or Joane, daughter of Siir Richard

Poines, orPoyninge, knt end wm «. Iiy his

on,
Richard Baskerville, of Erdisley, living

temp. Edward III. m. Isiabella, dai^hter

RBd heireee of Sir Walter Careley,* Jut

\j wbmn he bad a eon, hie saccetsor,

Sir Richard Baskerville, knt. who sued

out his livery in the 17th RiCHARD II. He
m. Joan, daughter of Adam de ETeringham,

of Lextoa, end dying lOlh September, 1895^

was «. by hie eon,

Sir John Baskerviue, knt. living in the

reign of Henry TV. Tliis gentleman m.

Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of John

Brugge, of Iirtton and SUntmi, end bed

iiiiie,

loHN (Sir), his successor,

Ralph, h. 21st October, 1410. who rii.

Anne, daughter and co-heireits of Sir

John Bleckett, knt. end leA an only

danghter and heiress,

Jane, m. to Simon Milboame,of
Tillington.

Sir John Baskerville was «. by his eldest

eon.

Sir John Baskerville, knt of Combe,

h. 12th February, 1408. He espoused Eli-

zabeth, daughter of John Touchet, Lord

Audley, and had issue,

I. Jambs (Sir), bis sneoessor.

II. John, who wedded Eleanor, daugh-

ter and heiress of Thomas Holcot, of

Wotton, and became possessed of

that estate in right of liis wife. He
was father of
William Baskerville, of Wotton,

who left three daoghtexs, liis co-

heirs, viz.

1. Eleanor.

8. JoRiie, m. to Richard Mo-

• The Hat MM. elals that the wife of iMs
RratlMMB waathideaghtor ofSir Biebiid Hnqi.

nington, of Westhide, in the

eoon^ ofHereM.
8» Jane, «. to ThoaiasPcB*

bmge, of Mansel Gamage,

in the county of Herefoid.

III. Henry.

IV. Humphrey.
V. Sfldil, m, to Richard Bowdea, of

Rowden.

Sir John d. 23rd I>eoember, 1465^ aad wis

J. by liis oldest son,

Sir James Baskerville, knt of Erdis-

ley, sberiir of Herefbrd, 38di HtRRT TI.

4th Edward IV. and I4lh HmBY VII.

which office had hern frequently filled by

his ancestors. This gentleman espoused Si-

bill, daughter of Walter Devereux, L)rd

Ferrers, of Chartley,* and bad issue,

* Througrh this alliance the BaakerriUaa doif*

from the blood royal.

Edwahd I. KiagefEnglsndtai. EleaBar,li^
ter of Kerdinnnd IIL King of Csitilt, mi W,
with other iaaue,

Tin Fanicm Joan or Acasa, (hia aeooad

daughter), who eqamsad Gilbeit de Clan, fid

of Gloucester, and had, infer a/u<<,

Lady EutAMoa as Clabb, eldeat danghter aat;

co>hiirtohnrbroAerGtIb«it, Eari of GloaeMto:

Her ladyaUp m. Hugh Le Despenoer. F.aH o

Gloucester, one of the haple-s t'nvorifM of Ei^

WARD II. by whom (who was beheaded ia

she was mother of
Sir Edward Le DupENcm, nho m. Aasa

daughter of Henry, Lord Ferrenyaf Gl«bj,tti

dying in iS^t, left an only aoo,

8ia Edwabo La Dasnweaa, wfaa. ea tht 904

Edward ITT. being then a knight, attended Yi

ward the Ulack Prince into France, and abtr^il ii

the glory of PoicnEaa. For serend years afin

waida. Sir Edwaid oontiBasd ia the Ficach «M
aad Ar his gdhat eondnst was seMMonsd IB p«
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I. Walter (Sir) his heir.

II. .John, who espoused Alice, dan ;jhter

and hcirrss of John Bridges, of Here-

ford, and had a son,

HlMRY BASKRRVILUt,who«i. Aaie,

daughter of John Rufford, of tL^

county of Gloucester, aad had

surviving issue,

1. Sir Thomas Baseervilu,

knt. of Ooodrest, ia Ika

county of Warwicit, geaerdi

of the Enjilish army in Pi-

cardy, who m. Mary, daa.

ofSirThomas Thiogmortos,

of Troitwortb, aad dyiag ia

lfi07, left n eon aad heir,
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Hannibal Uasrerville,

esq. lord of the manor
of SaaaiBgiMl], in die

county ofBerks,whom,
his first cousin, Mary,
dau. of Capt. Michael

Beskerrille, and relict

ofJohnIfn^w, eeq.by
whom he had sixteen

SODS and two daui^hters.

2. Captain Michael Baskeh-

nuM, m oflleer in tfie law
oonntirieflyWlio m. Constance,

daiq^htr r ofGeo rge Huntley

,

esq. and left a daughter,

Mary, m. to her cousin,

Hmnihel Bedterrille, esq.

3. John, )

4. Arnold, P-'-''-

Philip, who left i^^ue,

TuoMAS, of Netherwood, from

wlHNn sprang llie Beskervillee

of Netikerwood, now extinct

Edward.
Janifs, of Kyre Park, in the county

of Hereford, who espoused Izacd.

daughter of— Bolkeley, esq. oi

the county of Hants, and relict

of Sir Francis Willovghby, by
whom he had issue,

James, who was drowned in

<he liTor Wye.
CaOeiine,m, to RtdMurdTom-

tawat M Bason Vtsrt-smi, from I5th Decem-

hn, IH7, U} 6th Oetobw, 1S7S, being also ho-

wmmi wiA the Gertsr. His lordship m. Eltm.

daaghter and h*»irwis of barthnlniripw de

B«i|iMnh, Bvon Burghcnh, snd hsd, with other

i«rr Lr. Dr5p»NrrR, who«. Robert. Lord

F-^"^. of Cbartlev. by whom she left tit her de-

t, Jrd UawBT v. k ton ind soocessor,

FnuAas, of Chndsy, who si.

r. daoghter «nd co-heir«ss of Sir Thomas

^ k R«cb«. knt. iUron of Roche, in the county

ai tmknkm, and wu t. by his elder ion,

InuuM, «r Ciwdsy, who
of Sir HuDon Belknnp, lent.

mi 4rra% Hmv VI. left SA only draghlsr

mi

< vbo became Baron Ferrara, of Chtttlcy, in

r<c^ ai b» wife), and had iuue,

Jomn, Lord Ferrars, of Chartley.

m. (m scsisd sbeffe) te 8n Ja;

kyns, esq. of MooingtoQp
upon-Wye.— «. to— Hardwidce, esq.

of Hardwicke.

Mary, m. first, to John Scuad-

more, esq. of Thnirpton

;

secondly, to James Oar-
none, esq. ofTreloof^ ; and
tiiiidiy, to Williem Parry,
esq.

Honor.

Sir James Baskerrillewm ss. by bis mm,
SiE WAim BkOMtcnuMf knt of Erdie-

ley, sheriiT of Ht-reford, 9th of Edward FV.
who was created a knight of the bath, on

the marriage of Prince Arthur, in IdUl.

He m. first, Anne, daogbter ofMorgan ap

Jenkin ap Philip, of Peneoyd,and had issue,

I. Sir James Baskf.rvu.lf, knt. of

Erdisley, who ni. Fliziib«'tli, daughter

and co-heir of John Breyuton, of

die oonnty of Hereford, and bad,

with several daughters, five sons, v iz.

1. Jamks (Sir), of Erdisley, sheriff

of Hereford 34th of Hrnry
VIH. m, Catherine, daughter of

Walter, Visconnt Hereford, bnt
d. I. p. in 1573.

2. John, of Erdisley, whose male

line terminated in 1617, upon the

demise, issueless, of liis great

grandson. Sir Hvhphrbt Bas-
KERV1LLE, knt. ofEardesley,she-

riff of Hereford in 1610.

3. Thomas (Sir), ofBriusop,county

of Hereford, called in Nash's

Woreestersbire, of WoWes Hill,

in the county of Worcester. This

gentleman vi. Eleanor, dau. and

co-heir of Richard Abiugton,

esq. of Broekbampton, in Ibe

oounty of Heiefosd, and relief

of John Dansey, esq. of Brinsop,

hy whom he had anonly daughter
and heiress,

Blbamor, m. to Jobn Talbol,

esq. of Grafton, by whom
she was mother of John,
tenth Earl of Shrewsbury.

4. Walter, of Erdisley, wbo m. {\l,t\^J^^
Jane, reliet of Tbonns Tbamo, v
of Stovil or Stowcll, but d. t. p.

^*

6. Humphrey, of Aberedow and
Lambedr, in the county of Rad-
nor, which estotes'be acqnired in

marria|;e with Eleanor, dan. and
heiress ofJolinapGwiUem. His
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gimt-great-great gmdiw and

THOMAi Baskerviixe, esq.

espoused in 1700, Sybill,

daughterof—GolliDS,esq. of

Bryngwyn, in the county of

Radiior,a»lww«.l>yhisaoti,

Thomas Baskerville, esq. of

Aberedow Court, who m.

Meliora, eldest daughter of

Richard Baskenrille, esq. of

RiehudatOB, in Wlltriure,

by Jane, daughter of Sir

William Gore, knt. and left

at his decease au only daugh-

ter and beirett,

PHIUPFA,wllOlll.iB 1707,

the Reverend John
Powell, of Penland, in

the county of Radnor,

by whom (who d, in

1819) ahe had an only
daughter and heiress,

Meliora, m. in I7H7,

to Peter Rk h-

ARDS-MYNUKS^sq.
of Tkeago.

It. John, (Mooad ion of Sir Walter
Baskerville, by the daughter of Ap
Philip) who left a gon Henry.

III. Thomas, of Pontrilaa.*

IV. Elilabed^wifeofKyBafd]>elabere,
or according to lome* of Sanacre De-
labere, of Kynardsley.

Sir Walter m. secondly, Elizabeth, daughter
of Henry ap Melo ap Harry, of Poeton, by
iribom he had farther iMue,

V. Philip.

VI. Edward,
vu. William.

* This gentleman lefl an illegitimate eon, Wal-
TFR Baskervii-i.e, of Poiitrilas, who m. Jane, dau.

and co-heir of Richard Monington, esq. of West-

hide, lod JoMi. hie wilb, d«i|$ier and eo4Mir of
John Bankerville, esq. of Wotton, by whom he

had a son and auccessor, Jamu BAanEnviixK, of

i'ontrilas, of whom it is reoorded, that by two

wires hs had tfaifty ehOdien, and neariy as many
by concubines, and it is further related, that be

•b«wed to King Jambs fifty stout sons. He m.

Sybille, aecond daughter of Sir Hunqihrey Bas-

iMmriUe, of Erdeiley, kat. and wie s. by hie aoa,

W*iT»'n BASKiMvii.i.r, of Pontrilaa, who m,
Ann, daughter of Henry Vauglian, esq. of Moooae,
aa4 weei.byhieiaa,

Netherarood brmiaih to be (

IX. Simon, of whom wo are jaat aboof
to treat

Tliia

Simon Baskbrvillb, esq. eepoofod Elisa-
beth, daughter of — Brand, esq. of Wan-
borough, in die coanly of Wilto» and left

three sons,

1. WiLUAM, of Wanborongfay who dL

in 1604, leaving two danghtera, tis.
Elizabeth, ai. to Hon. Tlioaiac

Petre.

Mary, m. to Thomas Foater, eaq.

ddect eon of SirThomaa Votdmt,
knt. one of die Jnetieeo of Hie
court of common^plenc.

2. Thomas, whose Ron,

James, m. twice, but d. s. p.

S. OiOKOB, who oontinned the lime of

diefkmily.

The youngeRt son.

Georgk Baskekvii lf., esq. of Tewkes-
bury, in the county of Gloucester, weddt-d
Eleanw, daughter of — Qoarrel, eaq. of
nioddaad, of Evesham, in ^ ooan^ of
Worcester, and bad issue,

1. Simon, who went to sea, about the

time of Tilbury Camp, and d. g. p.
9 Tkohas.
3. Anne, who m. twioeybntdl iMnaleoi,

about the year 1644.

Thomas Baskf.rvillk, r^q. (tlie second
son) of Richardiiton, in the county of Wilt«»

m. in 1604^ Johan I«r, by whoiB lie bad
issue,

\' ST"*' \ whodLiiiwdeii.
3. William,)

3. FaANCIS, encceflaor to his father.

4. Jenwora, m. to John Onibbe, ao^

.

ofPo&eme. From thie alUaace de-

HuMVRBxr BasKnivnu, of PonliilM, who aa.

Anne, daughter of Sir Thomaa Attheay, knt. amd
had two dBuphters, his co-heirs, rix.

1. Mahy, m. first, to Sir Edward Moc]gan,
bart. of LsBtanuHD, in theeeeaty of Mo»-
motttb, and secondly, to John Howe, esq. «
privy-oouncillor nnd vice-admiral, of th»

wnHf of Gloucester, paymaster-general of
the guide and gatriMw. by the haMr of
whom she bad a son.

JoHW Hows, elerated to the peerage ] -Ub
GaoBOB IL ee Bamw Cmavwnmvm,
(9m BarM Bttma P«fn«e>.

9. Cecil, m. to Bartholomew Games. e«ir|. of tb.»
faauly of Aberbran, in Um county of Hi
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rive Onibbe of Potherne, and Ben- 1

5. Catharine, m. to Heniy Grubbe, esq.

6. Elizabeth, m. to John, son and heir

of Sir John Lambe, knt. of Colston.

7. Anne, m. to John Polwhele, eaq. of

PohHMle, end from thi* Buunriage

lineally derives the present

Reverend Richard Polwhele,
of Polwhele, the well-known anti-

quary ofConiwan and Bavoa.
8. Mary, m. to William Riven, esq.

The only sur\ ivinj; son and heir,

Franiis Baskkrvillf, esq. /». in lf>15,

m. in April, 1636, Margaret, second daugh-
IPT ef John Glanvill, eaq. of BroadUntoa,
i» the county of Wilts, (aherwards Sir John
GUnrill, knt.) by whom, who d. 28th March,

he had, with four daughters, three

aofia, viz.

Waltbs, i,».f,bt 16B8.

Thomjis.

FraTM iii, living in

The secund son,

TliOlua Baskbrville, esq. m. Mary,
daaxklerofRieluud Jones, esq. ofHaraham,
ii the county of Gloucester, and had, with
Teral other children, (who H»pear to have
all d, iaraelese,)

», eldefll iorviving son, and suc>

to his father.

George, of Winterbourne Basset, who
d. 3lHh May. 17.V), at the age of se-

venty-three, leaving, with other issue.

m. to her cousta, Thomas
Baskerville, esq.

TWnaas Baskerville was t. at his decease

^ Ui eldest surviving son,

Kkbari» Baikbrvillb, esq. of Richard-
who eapoosed Jane, daughter of Sir

^ Iliiun Oorp. kn(. of Barrow Court, in the
• r.fif) of Sonierjitt, and widow of -~ Ray-

esq. by whom he bad issue,

I. Ttioiua, Ma aneeeasor.

n. IfsuoRA. b. in 1701,whom. in 1726,

Thoma* Baj»ker> ille. esq. of Abere-
d'm Court, and left an only child and
heiress,

Pbiupva, whouk in 1707, the Rer.
John Powell, of Penland, and
had an only danghter and heiress,

Meuora Pow kll, who m. first,

in 1787, Peter Rickards-
MTiiois, eaq. ofTraago, by
whom (who dL in 17M) ahe

wa.

1. Peter Rickards-My-
IIOR8, esq. of Treago,

(see that fhmily).

2. Thomas Ba.skervillb,

of whom presently, as

successor to bis relative.

Colonel Baakervflle.

3. Meliora, m. in ISIA, to

Hugh-Hovell Fanner,
' esq. of Dunsinane, in

the county of Wexford,
aadhaa bsue.

Hra. Riefcardd-Mynors aa-

poused, secondly, Jaspar

Farmer, esq. but dying in

1828, left no further issue.

111. Jane, fn.toThoniaaRoding,eaq.of
Salisbury, and d. s. p.

Mr, Baskerville, of Richardston, d. 14th
September, 1739, aged seventy-two, and was
: by his only anrviving son,

Thomas Baskbrvillb, esq. vrho eaponaed
his cousin, Jane, daughter of George Bas-
kerville, esq. of Winterbourne Basset, and ^,>,.f .

left issue at his decease, in 1758, (with a
daughter, Meliora, who d. unmarried, in

1773) a aon and sneeeaaor,

Thomas Baskerville, esq. lieutenant-

colonel of the 60th rt'gimcnt of foot, who m.
first, Anne, only daughter of the Rev. James
O'Neile, of Ballyshannon, in the county of
Donegal, and aaoondly, Jane, youngeat dan.
of Thomas Bishop, esq. of Kinsale, but
having no issue by either of these ladies, his

est-ites devolved, at his decease in 1817,
upon his cousin,

Thomas•BASKBRmLB Mtwors, esq.

who assumed, in 1818, (as stated

above,) the surname and arms of
Baskerville, of which very ancient

house himself and his brother, Peter
Riekarda-Mynon, esq. areAo rqwe-
sciitntives.

Arms—.\rg. between three hurts a chev.

Q.uartering»—(Same as those of Mynors,
with the ensigns of Hancock upon an ea-

cutdiaon of pretanee.

Cmt—k wolTs head erased arg. holding
in its mouth a broken spear; stalT or, head
arg. imbued gu.

Motto—Spero ut fidcHs.

Estates—In Wilts, Herefordshire, Hants,
Dorset, and Berlu.

Ante—RoeUeyHoosa,aa«rMarlborough,
Wilts; and Clyro Coart» in the oonn^ of
Radnor.
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nated Dalegarth), as appears by deed dated

anno 1345. The lordship of Awsthwaite

was granted by Arthur Boyvill, in 1 102, to

Adam de Awvdiiraite, in whote ftmily it

oontiinied for 225 years, until the heiress

married with the Stanleys. In 1388, Ni-

cholaii Stanleigh obtained by purchase, the

manor and demesne of Ponaonby. He was

9» by bis MHiy

THOMAS Stanleigh, Lord of Awsthwaite,

(in the recordg, called Stanlaw), living in

the reign of Hrnry VI. who represented

the city of Carliiile in parliament.

NicholasStamlbigh, esq. Loidof Awitb-
fralte, bii mb and heir, mui t. Iiy bis son,

Thomas Stanley, esq. of Dalegarth, who,

espousing Ann, daughter of Sir Richard

Hudleston, knt acquired lands called Hy-
ton, and was ». by his son,

WiujAH 8TANLBT,esq. ofAwsfhwaite and
Dalegarth, living 17th Henry VII. who m.

Alice, daughter of Sir Richard Ducket, hnt
and had a son,

Thomas Stanley, esq. of Dalegarth, who
«. Margaret, daughter of John Ftaning,

esq. and had issue,

John, has successor.

Tliomas, who was appointed master of

the mint in 1570, and obtained from

his ihdier die ancient family posses-

sions of Greswidien, Embleton, and
Brackenthwaite. He m. Lady Myt-
ford, relict of Sir James Mytford,

kut. by whom he had an only daugh-

ter and heiress,

Mary, who m. the Honourable Sir

Edward Herbert, afterwards cre-

ated Ea RL OF Powis (see Burkt*t
jExtinet Peerage),

The eldest son,

John Stanley, esq. of Dalegarth, m.
Margaret, daughter of Thomas Seniiouse,

esq. and was $. by his son,

• Thomas Stanley, esq. of Dalegarth, who
purdwsed, in 1077, the manor of Birfcby,

in the county ofCumberland, from his cousin-

german, the Countess of Powis. He m. Isa-

bel, daughter of John Leake, esq. of Ed-
monton, and was «. bj his son,

Edward Stanley, esq. of Dalegartt, who
m. Ann, daughter and co-heiress ofThomas
Briggs, e!*q. of Cawmire, in the county of
Westmoreland, and had a 8un,

John Stanlby, esq. of Dalegarth, his sue-

OSSSOr. This gentleman, an active and zeal*

ovsroyaliat,was heavily fined byparliament

;

but the penalty was subsequently mitigated.*

He obtained a grant from the crown, of ih.'

fair and weekly market of KavenglaM, aud

likewise purchased the manor of Bilker.

Mr. Stanley espoused, first, Mary, daa^M
of Thomas Stanley, esq. of Lee, in the coun-

ty ofSussex ; and secondly, Dorothy, daugh-

ter of Henry Featberstonhaugh, of Featbcr-

stooluMigh,hi tfie eoaaty ofNorthumbeiliBd.
He was $. at his decease by his son,

Edward Stanley, esq. of Dalegarth, who

m. Isabel, eldest daughter of Thomas Cur-

wen, esq. of Sella Park. This gentlenu

was high sheriff for the county of Caabei^

land at the rerohition, and yrodaimed Xm§
William.

His son and successor,

* The following curious certificuie* are itili ia

the posseasfm oftlM Stanbys.

L. S.

Whems it appeareth by certificate, ondw tis

hold of Mr. LeMh dated t9 Jan. 1648. tbM Jsb
Stanley of Dalegaith in the <M>unt7 of Ciiffib(r>

land Ksq. hath compounded and paide in tnd w-

cured his fine, 9l the committee at Goldnutk't

Hail: dMsa are tlMrafiire to requtrt yoo, on ofiit

beiao( to finbear to offer any violence to hi* per-

son or to any of liis fiiiuilv, nt liis Itouse at Dile-

gartb in the county of Cumberland, or to taie

awajr anyofhis hones or other things, they dab;

nothing prejudicial to the parliaiupnt or army.

Given under my hand and seal ist F»>h. u^tB.

T. F.\IKfA.\.

To sO oAeen and aoUina uadsr

myoomaaad.

L.8. Sizqaaitoriivo.

Whereas John Stanley of Dalegarth in ihero.

of Cumberland eeq. hath subscribed to bis compo-

sition and paid and secured his fine, accordiof l»

th» diiwtion of FariisBoat: tiieso are tiM>n?fe>rf

to require and command you to permit uid »u3n

him and his servants, quietly to pass into D*l«-

garth abovesaid, widi tiieir horsss sad awsH^

and to forbear to molest or trouble him or mfd
his fiunilie, there, without seizing or takinp tvnr

any of his horses or other goods or estate wiM»j-

erer ; and to petait and to snfc Uw sraqrsf

his family, at any tyme, to pasa to sqrpisce. shoot

his or their occasions, without offerinfr soy injurr

or violenoo to him or any of his &inily, e^kr

at Dalgaitfa, er hi his or thoir tnfdfa, is ]« «i
answer your contempt, at your utmoat perrils.

Given under my hand and assl this aeoKui

of February, 1648.

0. CROMWELL
To aD officers and sooldion tad dl olfesa

whom those nu^ coneen.
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John Stanley, esq. of Dalepartfi, bought

fk» reetoiy of PooMuby, and the titUes and
ckncfc Uadt tfMfenBto belonging; with
many other valuable estates in that parish.

On hi* marriage, he built Ponsonby Hall,

to which aeat he removed in 1687 from Dale-

far^ Uie ancient reeidenoe of the family.

Be wedded Dorothy, co-heiieM of Edward
Holt, eaq. of Wigran, in the eoonty of Lan-
caster, and had three sons,

£j>WARD, his successor.

John, in iM^y orden, rector of Work-
iaflni, who m. Clara, daughter of

John Philipson, esq. of Calgarth, in

Ihr county of Westmoreland, and had

a sou, Edward, who m. Julia, daugh-

terofJohn Chrietian, esq. ofUneri^,

hf whom ahe had several chfldfen.

Holt, a lieutenant in brijjadier-general

Wciitw orth'8 rcj^iment of foot, d. un-

married, iu the expedition against

Porto BeUo.
IheddaetaoB,
Edw4ro Stanley, esq. of Dalpjarth, es-

poused Mildred, youngest daughter of Sir

George Fleming, barU lord-bishop of Car-

Me,by wImb he had (wMi fonr danghten
hoMde, who an d. vnmarried),

Georcf. - Kdward, hit seoeeMor, b.

March, 1748.

Dorothy,!!!, tolieateaaiitJoieph Deere,

aad 4. die year after mrriage.

HmdSlBaky dL in 1761, andwae f.by hit

osly son,

George- Enw \Hn St vnley, esq. of Pon-

waby and lialegarth, who m. first, in 1774,

l>eraky, jougeat dmghtar of Sir Wflliam
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Fleming, hart, of Rydal, by whom (who d.

iu 1786) he had two daughters, Mildred and
Elisabeth. He espooaed, aecondly, in 178&,

Elizal)edi, daughter of Morris Evaaa, ee^.

of tlie comity of Middleaex, and had Ihrtlier

issue,

Edward, present proprietor.

George, b, in 1791.

Jane.

Mr. Stanley, who served die office of sheriff

for Cumberland in 1774, \v;is s. at his decease

by his elder son, Edward Stanlky, esq. of

Dalegarth and Ponsonby, now representa-

tifre of the family, and twenty-fourth in di-

rect lineal descentfiom Hbmbt Stanuioh,
of Stoneley.

Arm*—Arg. on a bend cottised vert az.

three bucks' heads cabossed or, quartering

theAwetHWAm arms, vis. go. two bars arg.

in chief tiireo nrallet of fix poinii pieroed

or.

Crest—A stag'a head ergen^ attired or,

collared vert.

Motto—Sans changer.

Esimtet—Dalegarth, an eKtonsive pro-

perty in Eakdale, whieh came into poeeea
sion of the Stanb y family in 1345, and haa
de8cend('<l from father to son to the present

proprietor; the manors of Binker-Awsth-

wnileand Blnkby ; Ponsonby Hall, together

witfi tfie manor and nearfy tike whole of tfie

pnrieh of the same name ; fisheries of sal-

mon ; and the tithes and patronage of the

churches in Eskdale and Ponsonby.

Se«i$—Dalegarth Hall, and Ponsonby
Hall, hoth in the coonQr of Cnmherland*

U H
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SMITH, OF ASHLYNS HALL.

SMITH JAMES, ciq. of AlUyns Hall, in the county of Herts, m. first FranrcP,

sister of the Right Hoooimble Charles Arbathnot, bj

whom he had an only son,

• lAiii8,».inim,4.inl811.

He espoossd sseodttf, hi 1803, Mary-Isabella, daughter

of diB late Angnstiis Peehell, esq. raeeiTer geneitl «f

his Majesty's eusloas, and niece of Sir Tlionas Ptodiall,

by whom (fiho d. hi 1833) he has had issoe,

Augustus, 6. 15th September, 1804.

FMsiick-Oeorge, h.90di Msidi, 1806, d. hiJobs, 18K.

Boher^iyfenion, b. Sad Oeldber, 1814.

Frances-Mary-lsabella.

PanlinSf^Wilbelmiiuu

Mr. Smith served the office of Ugh sheriff of the ccoalj

ofHerts,inl831.

This fiunfly, with die eoliatetal Vrandies

of Sir George Bromley and Lord Carring-

ton, derive immediately from Thomas Smith,

of Reyworth, in the county of Nottingham,

and of Gadesby, in Leioesterahire, who was

a deseendant of the Smiths, of Ashby Fol"

Tille and Gadesby, and from whom he in-

herited thia latter property in 1699. The

Smiths of Asbby deduced their origin from

Bkt Blichael CaiTing:ton, standard-hearer to

King Richard I. in the Holy Land, one of

whose descendants changed his name to

Smyth during the conflicts between the

houses of York and Lancaster, for purposes

of coDceahDsent, which snmaaie ranuiiaed

afterwards that of die family.

Thomas Smith, esq. of Reyworth, m. For-

tune, daughter of Laurence Collin, esq.

banker, at Nottingham, and had issue,

Thomas, who served die office of high

sheriff for ike county of Leicester.

He M. Miss Mary Mauley, and had
fire daughters, vis.

1. Maiy, wt, to TlMMuas Tomson,
D.D.

9. Elizabeth, m. to Giles Eyre, esq.

8. Catherine, m. to WiUiam Biag^
esq.

4. Anne, fli. toHenryWalters, esq.

A. Haniet li^ nnmarried.

Samobl, ofwhom hereafter.

Abel, of Nottingham, banker, in. June,

daughter of George Beaumont, csf].

of Chapelthorpe, in Yorkshire, and

liad issue,

1. OaoaoB, created a baronet ia

1767, whose son. Sir Gporjrf

Smith, the second baronet, »>-

sumed the surname of " Brom-

ley."

9. John, of IiOttdon, OMfdisat

3. Abf.l, whose son,

RoBF.RT, was elevated to the

peerage, 16th July, 17W, «•

I Loan CAnnitiOTON.

SAMinu. Smith, esq. (the second sos of

Thomas Smith, of Reyworth), leftiMB,

John, who rf. unmarried.

Thomas, who m. Dorothy, dau^t« sf

John Lister, esq. of Sysoaby,

bad an only daughter, who espSHIlii

the late Sir Philip Hales.

Samuel.

The third son,

SAMtTBL 8ihni, esq. who si. Bissbeth,

danghter of Thomas Watson, esq. andW
iisae,

Samuel, M.P. for Worcester, who

Ifhn Lockyer, daughter sad Uii^

of Geoige Lockyer, of lUf^*
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Somersetshire, and left iaene three

daughters.

TVana*, wbo «. die Hgn. lluy Hot-
rhin^n, daughter of the R%ht H<M1.

John Hely-Hutchinson, and aunt of

the prfst-nt Earl of Donouphmorc by

wbuui {who d. in 1821) he had iiwue,

1. HeIy-HiildiiaM»» in holy or-

ders, now docouod.
2. A daughter.

3. C. Jocelyn Mary, m. to the Rev.

H. B. Tristram, and d, drd Au-
gnet, 1830, loaving two sons and
four dai

WUliMn, d» yoog.

Charles, who d. leavisg three eons and
one daughter.

WilBam, d. young.

Geoige, d, laaing time aona and a
daughter.

J \MF.s, present possessor of Ashlyns.

Amu—Or, a chevron cottised between
three demi-gnlAiia, the two fai ehief rea-

pectant sa.

Crest—An elephaat'a head, oraaed or,

eared gu.

M»tto—Preignes haleine tire fort.

Eit0U—^AaUjna Hall, near Oreat Berk-
hampstead, Herts, purchaaed in 1801.

iSmI—Aahlyna HaU, Herts.

ALDERSEY, OF ALDERSEY.

ALDERSET, SAMUEL, eaq. of Aldeney and of Spuratow, in dw eonn^ of C3wa-

IV, «. 9lh AngaHy 1824, Lucy, danghter of Geoige Bnylia, aaq. of Shifiud, Salop,

HooM-RoBBRT, h. IfMk Norember, 1838.

Thomas, h» aodi March, 1830.

Snsan-Mary.

Loey-Anne.

Mr. Aldeney, who served the office of liiglk sheriff £nr the county of Cliester in 1816,

t.Ui6lfa«ia 1803.

Tkt Ihmily of AlABMBT is of great anti-

IBiy in^ eomity ofChester.
HtxH DE Ai.DFRSEY, of Aldersey, who

fiwrithed temp. Hf.vry III. was father of

Adim oe Aldehsey, lord of a moiety of

AUmey, who had throe sons, vis.

BuM,hishoir.

Robert, of Middle Aldersey, ancestor

of the Aldekseys of that place.

William.

Prom die eldest son,

Ralph Aldersey, of Aldersey, who d» in

1327, lineally descended,

William Aldersey, esq. of Aldersey,

living temp. Henry VI. who m. Margaret,

daughter and heiress of John Stalker, of

Lower Spurstow, and was #. by bis son,

Hbnby Auxrsbt, esq. of Aldeisey and
Spurstow. This gentleman m. Jane, daugh-

ter of John HockenhttU, esq. ofUockenhull,

and had issue,

John, liis successor.

Robert, m. Anne, daughter of Malbon,

of Malpas, and was ancestor of the

Ahlerseys who settled in Kent and
in Stafi'ordshire.

Hugh, m. Margaret, daughterofRandle

Bamville, ofOnwswordi, and bad an

only danghtor, Margaret, who es-
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ALDER8ET, OF AU>ER8EY.100

poused, firat, Henr^' Bunbory, esq.

;

and, Mcondlyy Sir Rowland Stanley.

RicliaTd,ofPicton,Ml.Margaret, daugh-

ter of James Cotj^reave, esq. of Har-

gravc, and was grandfather of

William Aloeksey, the celebrated

antiquary, mayor of ChMter in

leid.

Henry Aldeney wat by his eldest son,

• John Aldersey, esq. of Aldersey and

Spurstow, who m. Anne, daughter and even-

tually heiress of Thomas Jiird, esq. of Glut-

ton, |>y wlMMn be bad, inlw alioa,

JoRH, Ms aneoeMor.

Tbomas, founder of the school of Bun-

bury, m. Alice, daughter of Kichard

Caithrop, esq. of AlUngham, Nor-

follt, bnt dying t. p. Us eelates passed

to his nepiieir, Joba Aldeney, eeq.

of London.

John Alderscry d, in IfifiS, and was #. by his

eldest son,

loHN Aldbrsby, esq. of Aldersey and
Spurstow. Tbis gentonan espoused Anne,
daughter of Hugh Aston, esq. of Aston

Green, and was i. in 1582, by his son,

Handle Aldersey, esq. of Aldersey and

Spnrstow, whose great-grandson,

Thomas Aiabksbt, esq. of Aldeney and
Spurstow, barrister-at-law, &. in 168<1, in.

Margan't, daughter of Thomas Lee, esq. of

Dernhall, and dying in 1716, was $. by his

eldest son,

RoBBBT Aldbmbt, esq. of Aldeney and
Spnntow,whowedded in 1098, Jane, daugh-
ter and co-heiress of Thomas Webb, gent,

of Middlewick. but leaving no issue at his

decease iu 1730, the estates devolved upon

his hrodier,

Thb Rev. Samoel Aldersey, of Alder-

sey and Spurstow, rector of Wigan. in tlie

county of Lancaster. Tbis gentleman m.

Henrietta, daughter of Henry Bridgeman,
D.D. bisbop of Sodor and Man, diird son
of Jebn, loid Usbep of CSiester, and bad
issae,

Thomas, M.D. b. in 1704; m. Mary,
eldest daughter and co-heiress of

Cornelius Hignett, esq. of DarUod,

taidd,».p. in 1743.

John, dL nnaaanied.

Robert, d. », p.

Hridgeman, m. Nancy, dau^ter of

Foote Gower, M.D.
Henry, ) both prcdeeessed thdr

Cbarlea, > tber.

Samiel.

Samuel Aldersey rf. in 1742, aud the estates

ultimately devolved upon his only surviving

sou,

Thb Rev. SamublALDBimT, ofAMenej
and Spurstow, who m. Margaret, youn^
<laiight('r and co-heir of Cornelius Hignett.

esq. of Ourlunds, and was t. at his decease,

in February, 1802, by his son,

Robert Aldbbsey, esq. of Aldeney ssd

Spnntow, k. in 1998, a bencher of die Inner

Temple, at whose decease, unmarried, in

November, 1802, the estates devolved upon

his brother,

Samuel Aldersey, esq. of Aldeney sad

Spnrstow. This gentleman wedded Bin-

betb, only child of William Wotton, esq. ef

Haddeuham, in the county ofBucks,and bad

issue,

Samuel, his successor.

Margaret.

Elizabeth.

Mr. Aldersey d. in 1803, and was *. by lu«

elder son, Samuel Aldbbsey, esq. prefcst

rc^resentatfre of tbe fiunOy.

Arwu Qn« on a bend engrailed aif« be-

tween two cinquefoils or, tbree Isepsids

heads cabossed vert.

Crest—A demi griphon segreant giL

beaked and armed issuing from a plume ef

five oitiicb fealben or.

EtNitM A IHFBSBY, in tbe parish ofCod-

dingtsa, possessed slnee the Cuuqueit;

Spurstow, and other estates, in Buribttf|';

and Peel Hall, in tbe parish of Tarvin.

Seat— Aldersey Hall and Spurstow Hail,

both in Cheshire.
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ISHERWOOD, OF MARPLE.

ISUERWOOD, JOHN, e«q. of Marple Hall, Cheshire, and of Bnulahawe Hall, in

the county of Lancaster, b. i9th June, 1776, m. 19th

Ot tolH'r, 1812, Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of the

Reverend Thomas Bancroft,* M.A. vicar of Bolton, a

justice of the peace, and chaplain to Viacoimt Castle-

Stuart, and has iasue,

Thomas-Biusmuw, k lOlk Pebnaiy, 18S0.

Elizabeth.

Anna-Maria.

Meriam.
Ami»'Magd«l<m.
Margaret-Sarah.

Eflther-AUo0*

Jemima.

Mr. I«herwood, who is a bachelor of arts of Trinity Colleg^e, Cnmbridg-o, succeeded

lit brother on the 26th of January, 1801, and aerved the ofiice of sheriff for Cheshire,

ial816.

The tovufhip of Marple, or as it was
ttricady wiittni Mtftprnx, was granted by
drd vitkttt a date, by Handle, Earl of

n^frter. to Robert, ?on of Robert dc Stokc-

port. and conveyed by the said Robert to

hiiitfter Margery, and her husband, WiL-
ui« TunoN, chief jnatioe of Chester. It

T'-amfd in the Vernon family until the

l'"raj« of Sir Georjje Vernon, raUed the

Kagof the Peak, who left two daughters

;

^Borodiy, M. to Sir John Manners, and
'Esther, Mamaibt, «. to Thomas Stan-

cf Winwick. In the partition of the

-e«l« of Sir Ceorjje, Marple and Wybre-*-

"i:^ with other estates, devolved upon his

Hlhlw, Margaret Slutlej, and ftmn Ae
"iioifyi MarpI* CMM hy pwdiaae to the

BRAD<iii AWF, m. Elizabeth, dati'^h-

W of Robert Eyre, and had, with an elder

W»»H BtADSHAWE, who m. Margaret,
t»ii){fctrr of Christopher Clayton, of Che-

and 1« ft, with other children,

DSHAWE, who purchased, 4th

^^^the family of Aixbbisbop Liancroit, temp.

June, 1006, Marple Hall, aud lands in

Marple and Wyberslegfa, flram Sir Edward
Stanley,K.B. He in. Dorothy, daughter and
co-heiress of George Bagshaw, of Ridge» in

the county of Derby » and was $. by his son,

Henky Bradshawe, living at Wybers-
legh in 1608. He at. in 1fi08» Catherine,

daa^ler and oo-heiress of Ralph Winning-
ton, esq. 4^ OAurton, and had aorvinng
issue,

Henry, his successor.

John, segeant-«l-law,di6 CBunmATBS
msiDBNT of die mmmti high ooart

of justice which determined the fato

of the unhappy CnARr,F.s. This re-

markable person was baptised at

StiMk|NirtlOlhDfeomher,l<KB. He
IN. Mary, daughter of Thomaa Mar-
bury, esq. of Marbury, in the county

of Chester, and d. without legitimate

issue, in 165U.

Fhuids.

Dorothy, m, in '1018^ to Qcotga New-
ton, gent.

Anne, d. unmarried in 16fi9.

Henry Bradshawe d. in 1664, and was «. by

his eldest son,

Hbnry Bradshawe, esq. of Marple, who
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fit. first, Mary, daughter of Bernard Wells,

of Hope, iu Derbyshire, by whom be ac-

quired Wybenle^h Hall, and had iane,

Henry, bis successor.

Anne, of Peel, in Lancashire, d, in

i(m.
H« eqKNued, aeoondlj, Anne, daughter of

George Bowden, esq. of Bowden, in the

county of Chester, and had several other

children. The name of this Henry Brad-
shawe is the first to the Cheshire petition,

addreeeed to die two bouea of parllanait,

601 July, 1646, praying for the establish-

MDt of the presbyterian religion. He acted

as a magistrate under the porliamentariau

government, and had a commiMion in the

army, being mi^or in Colonel Dnken-
field's regiment, under the appointment of

Lord Fairfax, and he had also a lieuten-

ant-colonel's commission in Colonel Ash-

ton's regiment of foot. At a later period

he was nominated to Ae command of the

militia of Macclesfield Hundred, and was
at its head at the battle of Worcester, where

he was wounded. In 1663, Colonel Brad-

httwe wat on« ^ Hub eoort martial which

at OB the trial of the Barl of Derby and

other royalists at Chester. In 16(K). the

survivors of the persons who constituted

that court, including Bradshawe, were sum-

moned to appear before the lords' com-
mittee, appointed to consider of the privi-

leges of the peerage of this kingdom, to

whom the petition of the Countess of Derby
bad been referred. On this occasion it

•ppeara that Colonel Henry Bradshawe was
oonfined in the house of Thomas Lee, a

messenger of the black rod, from the 17th

July to the 14th August, 1660, on which

day the said Colonel Bradshawe, Henry
Bradshawe, of Otay'a-inB, and Cromwell
Meverell, of Tideswell, in Derbyshire, were
bound in £500 to Alexander Thane, jjentle-

man usher of the black rod, for the said

ooloners appearaaeo. Therew«re atMarple
eveial forms for an apology or aniwer of

Colonel Bradshawe to the charge against

him, the substance of all which amounted
to this :—" that being an officer under Ge-
neral Cromwell, he was byMm omnmanded
to be present at a court martial at Chester,

for the trial of the Earl of Derby, and that

not knowing what danger he might incur if

he should absent himself, was sometimes,

Aoofl^ not constantly, present at the ma-
naging the said trial, but never subscribed

nay warrant for the earl's execution: that

OF MARPLE.

he knew not by what authority his lorddilp

was removed from Chester, but on the con-

trary laboored as ranch as he coald to ssfe

the earl's life, and at the instance of the

succeeding Earl of Derby, he presented*

petition to Colonel Macworth, president of

the court, for sparing the earl's life, sad

did eameally presa it, and ahonld not have

been present at the last court, but that he

had engaged himself to deliver that peti-

tion ; that being sent for by the late earl he

did immediately attend him, and at his lord-

ship's desire wrote to lua brother, John

Bradshawe, then president of the council of

state, to use his utmost endeavours for

sparing the earl's life ; that he never had

any thing which belonged to the ssid oil,

his ooontesa, or any of theirs: that he wn
a poor man, indebted, with a small estate,

and a poor wife and eleven children, all

unprovided, to maintain. W herefore, in-

tending lor tiie fhtnre so to denMaa hfasidf

as becomes an obedient subject, he hmsUf

craved the benefit of his majesty's mwtpra-

cious pardon, and their lordship's favour-

able construction of the premises, and that

his errors might be impnted to bis mtA
lamented ignorance and mistake** Hesiy

Bradshawe obtained his release, as appean

by a receipt for £40, dated 14th August,

1660, and signed Alexander Thane, beiii{

in full of fees dne to Urn as nsher ef lM

black rod, ftom Colonel Henrie Bradshawe

during: liis confinement; and by another

signed Cromwell Meverell, dated 23rd Fe-

bruary, 1G60, for the colonel's pardon wing

oat, and thirty shillings paid to the nsiter

of the black rod as a gratuity on the deli-

very in of his bail book. On the l^A

March following the said Henry Bradshawe

was buried at Stockport : and was ». by hii

SOD,

HniKT Bradshawb, esq. of Msrple and

Wyberslegh, who purchased Bradshawe

Hall, in the county of Lancaster, in 161*3.

He m. Magdalen, daughter and co-beire^

ofThomas Baveroft, esq. of Bareroft, ia Ae

same ahire, and had isnM,

HBmT, bis sneoessor.

Thomas, successor to his brother.

John, who d. s. p. in 1741.

Anne.

Maby, «. Aratyto WilllaaiPfaBkt,flt«>

aadbadisaoey

John Pimlot, who #. to the Brad-

shawe estates naderasettisasst

0
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ISHERWOOD, OF MARPLE. 103

of his Qncle, Thomai Brao-
UVB.

Hmiy Piidot, A «.^
Mrs. Pimlot espoused, secondly, Na-
thaniel Isherwood, esq. of Bolton-le-

Moon, in Lancashire, and had other

Natrambl IsHtRwooo, who §. to

tiM BniddMwe estates under his

uncle, Thomas Bradshawe's, set-

tlement, on the death of his half-

brother, John Pimlot.

Thomas Ishbiiwood, who #. his

Mr. Bradriunvc A in 1(06, and wm #• by
htf eldest son,

llf NRY Bradshawf., esq. of Bradshawe

and Marple, who served the othce of sheriff

ftrtWeovBlyof lleibyiiilTOl. H««.£li-
iaWtb.dauj;hter of Ric hard Legh, esq, oftibo

F^.*i Hall, in Hii^h Lej^li, but dying without

i*Mie, tlie estate,-* devolved upon his brother,

Thomas Bhadshawe, esq. of Bradshawe

•mL Msirple, who d, «. j>. 90di January,

ms-^ OA rad hftving tetHedbit ettelM

upon (the sons of his sister) his nephews,
* and their male issue, was s. by the elder,

John Pimlot, esq. who had an only

dangler, who m. liodon Evelyn, esq. M.P.
lbr]ladalk,lMlrf.«.p.M. Mr.PfanlotwM
«. at Us dBeeaso by Us kslf brother,

HaTBAMIEL Isherwood, esq. of Brad-

Aawv and Marple, who m Elizabeth,

danrhter of — Brabin, esq. of Brabiu's

Hall, but dying in 1765, t.p. was s. by his

TaoMAS IsiiuwooD, esq. of Bradshawe
sad Marple. This gentleman espoused,

fnt, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Att-

croft, e«q. of Gilibrand House, near Black-

bara, by wlMi ha had one son, who A an

iaiat, aad six danghlus. He m. secondly,

Mary, daughter of Thomas Orrel, esq. of

M<>hherl«>y, in the county of Chester, and

had issue.

Thomas Bradshawe, his successor.

HtNBY Bbadsbawb, Mwoeisor to hb
brother.

John, present proprietor.

Magdalen-Barcroft, m. to Henry Sal-

'vfai, esq. of Thorpe Salviu.

MatiatiB, m, to George Sabrin, esq.

Hannah, who d unmarried, in 1796.

Mary-Anne, who d. unmarried.

Margaret, d. unmarried, in 1793.

Mr. Iihenrood was «. at Ms deceaao, ia

1778, byhfeeldeataon,
Thomas-Brad.shawe Isherwood, esq. h.

in 1708, of Bradshawe and Marple, who d.

unmarried, 6th January, 1791, and was $.

by hii farottier,

HeNHT-BrADSHAWB ISHBllWOOD, osq. of
Bradshawe and Marple, at whose decease,

unmarried, in 18()1, aged '2«, the estates de-

volved upon his only surviving brother,John
IsHBRWooo, esq. die present proprietor.

ArmM—Ar. two bendlets sa. between
two martlets, of the second ; for difference

an annnlet gnles.

CIvft-^Ailag at gaae p|nr. mder a Tiae-

tree fructed ppr.

Quartarings : l. and 6, Isherwood.
2. Bradshawe, of Bluple>

3. WlNNINGTON.
4.OfrBRT0lf.

b, Bbabcroit.

£!rtal«*—Maiflk, wHfa Ae manor, by
purchase from Sir Edward Stanley ; lands

in Offerton, by marriage with Catherine

Winnington ; the manor of Bradshawe and
odier laada, in Lancaddre

, by purchase firom

a coUateral branch, temp. Wiluam and
Mary. Besides these liereditary lands, two

e.Htates in Marple and Offerton have been
purchased by the present proprietor.

SeaU—Marple Hall, Cheshire; Brad-

ahawe Hall, in the ooni^y of Lamoaiter.

2VWv.—The poet Milton's modier 'waa

Sarah Bradshawe, a relation^ BO dottb^ of

the preaident Bradshawo.
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RUSSELL, OF BRANCEPETH.

RUSSELL, WILLIAM, esq. of Brancepeth Castle, in the county of DurhaB, I.

fioher 8th May, 1822, and ia manber of pariiamont for that fhire, (1832).

putmwtsnaoa, and gnat good fiMtant, le-

qnired immense wealth. He d. in 1817,

one of the richest commoners in England.

Among numerous other acts of beneficence,

ha foandad and aadonad an hospitri it

Coraaajr, Durhaaiy for aged persons of both

sexes, to which he annexed a achofd fiirtbs

education of the young.

Hifl only 8on and successor,

Matthbw Russell, esq. of Brancepeth

GMtia, m, Mtm TennjMii, abtar ofCharles

Tranyion, aaq. H.P. and had iMiia»

William, present proprietor.

Emma-Maria, m. 9th September, IK-iS.

to the Hon. Gustavus Frederick Ha-

milton, only son of GostaTus, present •

TiMomit Boyne, and haa iaiaa.

Mr. Rnaiell alood a levera bnt nniaeeessfid

conleat, in 1800, with Michael Angelo Tay-

lor, esq. for the representation of the city of

Durham. He was subsequently member fur

Saltash in sereral saecesshre parlftuBnUy

and vice-UettlanaBt for Hhe cooDty of Dur-

ham. He rf. in London 8th May, lft-22. and

was ». by his only son, Wili.mm Ri '-'^f LL,

esq. present representative of the faiuily.

William Russell, esq. ofBrancepeth Cas-

tle (which he purchased), b. in 1734, m. first,

Mary, daughter and co-heiress (with her

sisters, Elizabeth, wife of Robert Allan, esq.

of Snnniaido, in Ilia eoon^ of Ihirliaai, and
Anna, wife of John Maling, esq. of Bishop-

waarmouth Grange, in the same shire) of

Robert Harrison, of Sunderland, near the

this ladjr he had (with two dani^taia, die

elder m. to Sir Gordon Drummondf and the

younger to Colonel Bunbury) a aon,

Matthew, his successor.

He espoused secondly, Anne, daughter of

Edward Milbanke,^sq. Collector of the Cus-
tona <rf tiia port of flaadefland, and gran-
daughter ofSir RalphMilbanke, ofHalnaby,
ooun^ of Yorh, hart, bat had no farther

iaene.

Mr. Russell commenced his fortunate ca-

reer at Sunderland, near the sea, as a ge-
neral merehant. He afterwards became a
banker in partnership with his brothers-in-

law, Messrs. Robert Allan and John Maling,
and, as his opulence increased, 8pecu]a(('<l

extensirely in Collieries and by industry

Amu—Arg. on a chevron between three

cross crosslets fitchee sa. an escallop pr.

Crf*t—A goat passant arg.

Estates—The several manors and esuu-*

ofBrancepeth, Brandon,Wests Parks,Wd>
lington, Newton Hall, Hardwieke, Blake-

stone, Shotton, Foxton, Layton Thorpe,

Fulthorpe, Thorpe Thewles, &c. in the

county of Durham, and at Brysdale Abbey,

in the eonaty ofYork. Mr. Rasiellis slso

proprietor of extenstra eoUieiies ia Ae

county ofDmham.
Seals—Brancepeth Castle and Hard-

vvii-ke, in the county of Durham, and Bry(-

dale Abbey, Yorkshire.
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CANDLER, OF CALLAN.

CANDLER, WILLIAM, esq. an officer in the royal navy, succeeded his brother in

February, 1825; married 4th June, 1829, Louisa, daughter of iohn Erered, esq. of

HiB Hoaw, in Ikt county of Somerset.

'lineage.

Tte floDily of Candler is of considerable antiquity in the counties of Norfolk and Suf-

(faft, and the namtb WM formerly written Candeler, and more anciently Kaendler, from

«Uch il is iMes—ed to be of Suon origin. A Imneh of this ftaily becane extinct in

tkr iviga of EuzABKfH, as the ibUowing inscription on a line monvment in Tottenham

Here sIm restetL' in pourf the body of S' FtriS'

nando Htx/honnie Kn' Justice of Peace & Coram
in the County of Midd

—

lie wayted at the Feet of

Qk: EliMlelAortaKNismiDOiyndoarSovenigne
Ix)rd K. James in their Priry Chanibr«>---IIe was a

careful Majeatrate without reapect of Persons and

a true friend to the cuae of the Poore—He mar-

ried Damt Ann$ y* 6mr Ic hdr of Richard Csn-
deler Eaqf^they lived topether in holy Wedlock 23
yean he ended thia life the 4"* June A.D. 1618

aged 60 yeans and Bmeifirae sndsd tUs lifo the

S4» ofJims A.D. 1615. wfti 44 yeans.

B«M«Mlsr Varied.
SUMbeth Candeler

in tNtiiKinis of her love ended tUs

moBnBMnt at bar oos ehaigss 1618.

H(f« iMteth is peaee y« body of Richard Cande-
Wr T.m\. Ju^tir«» of Ppsce within y* County of

ViiMel. bora at Waisingha in the County of

ywtA Ho emeJ Etim Lock y daagbler «e

i» hptr of Matthew I^k second son to S'

LmkK* tb«»r lived together in holie Wedlock 26

Nva they had iaaae one aon and one daughter,

i4BMi 4mA im Us lafiuiteie, and Ame the i**

v of 8^ Ftffdin.mdo Hevboame Knipht—He
<»M tftift life the S4«> of Uotobr Dni 1602,

«1 yen and the said Ehw deceased^

ON A GRAVESTOXE ON THE FLOOR.
Hiejacet Doniiim Anna Uxor rharissima Ferdinand! lleybome

^llti" 4ita hecree Hie: Candeler Ann et Kliz: iixuris ejus qua- obijt 24* Juaii 1615.

i'role carena Christi vice proUa amavit amantea

Chans ei sat* onines ager egenaq: Ihit.

WiLU AM Candlee, esq. a Lieutenant- 1 21st of Charles IL in tlie counties of Kil-

*«t«sl in tfK amy, voder Chonwell, bad I Itenny and Wexford, and thereupon aettled

*wa«id*Table gjants of land by patents, in Irfland. He m. Anne, relict of M^OT
fiRb Biorembrr,m and 18Ch June, John VUliers, by whom he had isane.
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106 CANDLER, OF CALLAN.

I, Tboiui.
* 8. J<diB,w]io«.lliedMiglileriiid1ieini8

of John WalsiDgbam, esq. of Kilbline

Cattle, in the county of JKiUbenny,

by whom he left is8ue,

Thomas Candler, of Kilbline, who
m, Elinbedi, danf^ttn of Abnir-

ham Ball, esq. of Darver, in the

county of LoaA, «nd left two
children.

Walsingham Candler, d.t. p.

Fkninda, nnaiaiTied.

Uenteiune-Cdloiiol Candler wm #. Vy Us
eldest son,

Thomas Candler, esq. of Callan Castle,

in the county of Kilkenny, who m. first, Eli-

sabeth, daughter of Captain WHUam Bor-
rell, by Elixabetb, tiller and eoMr of the

very Reverend Benjamin FWpps, Dean of

Ferns (a branch of the family of Phipps,

from which the Earls of Mulgrave descend),

bat liad no iMoe. He m* leeondly, Jane,

daaghter of Sir Henry Tuite, bart. of So-

nai^li, in the county of Westnirath, (by

Diana Mabbot, niece of Edward Hyde,

the celebrated Earl of Clarendon, and first

connn of Her Royal Highneaa, Anne,

DoiidMM of York, mother of the Queens

Maty and Anne) by whom he had iaaoe,

I. Hfnry.
II. William Candler, D.D. of Castle-

comer, in the countf of Kilkenny, m,
lint, MIm Aston, by wlioni lie had
issue a son,

1. Henry Candler, LL. D. m.

Mrs. Elwood, daughter of—Mat-

thew, esq. of Bonneston, in the

oonaty of Kilkenny, and left

issue,

Henry, a captain in the army,

d. at St. Domingo in 1796,

aged twentjr-one years.

Bllaabeth.

He m. secondly, Mary, danghler and
oo-beir ofCharles Ryves, esq. and also

co-heir (with her cousin?, Mary-Ju-

liana, Lady Morres, and Anne, wife

<tfThomas Croker, esq. of Backwes-
ton, in the county of Kildare, whose
daughter and heirrs? wa? croafed a

peeress, by the title of Baronesis Crof-

ton), of Sir Richard Kyves, knt. a

baton of the Eauhequer, by whom he
had issue,

2. Edward Candler, of Prior Park,

and Combe HiU, in the count>

of Somerset, and of Agbamoi

.
intheeonntyofKilkeniiy(Mm
time an ofioer ia the umj
who on succeeding to considen

ble estates in the counties of So

folk and Lincoln, under the w
of his relatioo, Margaivt, rdi

of Sir Robert Brown, bart. ai

daughter of the Honourable R

bert Cecil, second son of Jam<

Earl of Salisbury, took the nu
and ams of Blown, fai additii

to and after that of Candler, 1

sign manual, dated 6Ui M»

1»03. tie m. Hester, daugil

of p.Bury, esq. of littb Urn
in the eonntyof Coik, talk
no issue.

3. Mary, m. — Dobbyn, esq,

4. Jane, m. first, to Captain S. B«

rett, secondly, to Oliver Gnc
' esq. and thirdly, to James E

mfltoo, esq. of Sheephill,iB <l

county of Dublin.

6. Anne, m. to John Blunt, f>

of Arches Grove, in the coun

of Kilkenny, and left as oai

daughter,

Marj-, m. to John Hel*hai

esq. of Lepget's Kath, in tl

county of Kilkeoii), I

whom die has issne.

ni. Thomas, of Dublin, m. and left iJM

John, of Ca.xtlp\v<H)d,intfaeQaMl

County, ^\ho d. x. p.

Thomas Candler, esq. of Callan, was $. \

hii eldest son,

Tkt FsnsraMr Htrntv CANDiSt, DJ
Archdeacon of Ossory, and Rector of tl

^eat living of Callan, who m. Anne, daupi

ter of Francis Flood, esq, of Bumchurcb.

the couuty of Kilkenny, sister of the Rig

HononrableWarden Flood, Lord ChiefJa

tice of Ireland, and aunt to Sir Frrderit

Flood, bart. by whom (who <<. 11th Decci

ber, 1761) he had issue,

I. Thomas.
II. William Candler, of Acomb, in d

eonnly of Toik, aoaMtfans a cs|

tain in the 10th rej^ment of foot, i

Mary, only daughter of William V

vasour, esq. of Weston-Hall, in d

oonnty of York, (by Anne, danghl

ofJohn Chaplin, of TMhwell, in ti

county of UiMolay esq.) by wbsai

'

hadisane,
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CANDLER, OP CALLAN. 107

1. ITrnrv', of whom lipffafter.

3. Thomas (Sir), knight of the se-

Teral RoaaUii Ov4«n of St.

Anae, St. Ocorgs, and St. Voli>

dema, a rear-admiral in the ser-

Tice of His Imperial Majesty

tfie Emperor of Russia, m. first,

Marie de LotefoC. • l«dy of a
BoMe and UMieBt fiunOyofBno-

iia, bat had no issue ; hr m.

serondly. Jane, eldest daughter

of John Booker, esq. his Bri-

taimie Majesty'sConmlatCroii-

tadt, by Isabella, daughter of

Captain James Hamilton, of the

Isle of Arran, N. B. hy whom
(who d. in 1834,) he had

William-John, 15th August,

1810, d, 91ft I>eGember fol-

lewiBf.

Agrapina-Isabella.

Annab<'lla-Cop6.

Jane-<xreig.

Mai7-GaniIiM43stiieriiie.

Vmaaj,h.9gd September, 1094,
and d. 14th of the sane
month.

0L Annabella, m. to Sir Jonathan

Cope, of Breweme, in the county

of Oxford, hartbywhoBshehad

iesne three sons, who all d. un-

married. Lady Coyte d. 30th

Auipist, 1819, and Sir Jonathan

aOCh I>ecember, 1821, when the

beioaetey becme estiaet.

ID. Ame, «. to— Berry, esq. of Dove
Grove, in Ihb Klag^e Covntgr, and
Irft ifsoe.

Arrhdeai-on Candler rf. December, 1767, and

va« $. hy hid eldest SCO,

The Revereod THomt Candler, of Kil-

BNfaMiy» m Sarah, daughter of— Lech-

"ood. esq. but by wfamo hating no ime, he

vats, hj hasBephew,

Henry Candlf.r, esq. eldest son of Cap-

tain Willam Candler, of Acomb, in the

eoBBtyofYork, hy MsiryYavasour, hiswife.
This gentleman m. Mar>', only child ofWil-
liam Ascough, esq. of Kirby Malzart, in the

said county of York, by whom (who d. 7th

March, 1816), he had issue,

I. HufRT.
3. WUliam.
3. Jonathan-Thomas, a lieutenant in

the Russian Imperial Guards, d. nn-
married 12th February, 1832.

4. Edward.

6b dmriet.

5. George.

7. Annabella.

8. Mary.

0. Bmma,m.tiieIleT.Chailei-Wi]]iaa-

Henry Bvered, Reelor of Bzton, in
the county of Somerset*

10. Charlotte, d. an infant.

II. Charlotte, b. January, 1813, and d«

tlie 1st April following.

IS. Heater.

He d. the 21atOotober, 181A, and was #.

by his eldest son,

Henry Candler, who d. unmarried, in

February, 1825, and was s. by his brother,

the present William Candler, esq. of the

royal nary.

Amu—Quarterly ; first and fourth, parted

in tierce, per fess indented, the chief per

pale, amire, and argent, (he base or; a eaa-

ton Gules, for Candler. Second and tiiird,

sable a fess, or, between three asses passant

argent, for Ascot'OH.

Crett—The figure of an angel proper,

esled argent, holding in die dexter hand a
sword, the blade wavy of 0ie first, pooimel

and hilt g^ld.

JIfotle—Ad mortem fidelis.

Present Affuitnce— Mahrem Lodge,

Worcestershire.
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8HIPPERDS0N, OF PXDDINO-HALL GARTH.

SHIPPERDSON, EDWARD, «q. of PSddiiiglMai-GtrUi, in eovnlj of Dor

Imud, ft. 20tli September, 1780, «. hk Mutt in 1793.

Mr. Stupperdion ie an acting maipatiato and depaly lientenani of the cooa^a

Darham.
i

Thp family of Shippf.RDSON liavc held

lands by copy of court roll, in Bishop \\ e&r-

uiouth, siuce the cotumencement at least of

the Kcoids of the Hahnot Govt, temp. Ed-

ward III.

William Shipperdson, esq. of Bishop

Wnnrimmth and of Murton, in the county of

Durham, living in 1635, m. Joan, daughter

of John Goodehild, eaq. of Ryhope. and aia-

ter of Robert Ooodehild, eiq. of Pallyon, by

whom he had issue,

I, John, hit avooeaior, who left three

iotis, v iz.

1. John, of Bishop Wearmouth,

wild ^\as 1.1 1 her of an only son,

John, of Bishop W earmouth,

who m, in 1660, Btinbelh,

eldest daufi^hter and co-heir

of Rnlph Smith, t'st\. ofWest
Uainton, in Durham, and

had three daughters ; Eliza-

beth, Margaret, and babel.

U. Qkoroe, of Newcastle, and af-

terwarda of South Shields, who
had ieaae,

QroROR, of Biddick, in the

county palatine, whoi^e only

dauKiiler and heiress, £liM-

beth, espoused Francis Mid-

dlrton, eeq. of OlMrlm.

John, who d. learhif flici

daughters; Aane, Doradiy,

and Jane.

3. Richard, of Hetton-le-Hole, in

the county of Durham, who m,

fai MIM, BUiabedi, davgM
heiress of Bichard Wlbkj

[. of Hetton, and left !

Richard, d. t. p.

Robert, who m. Mis* Dorothy

8edgewiek,bat had no iim|

j4An,fiLi88aeleM.
|

Joan, m» to John Johniei,

«

Newcastle. '

Elizabeth, m, to Robert Ki*

dwlaon, ofSnnderiaad.

II. Adam, « eaptaan under (Vooradl.

who had issue, two sons, (both ci

whom d. $. p.) and soTeral danglilen*

III. Edward, of friKNttpreeeady.

The third son,

Ed\n AHD Shippf.RDSON, esq. of Murt'ii,

which he acquired by gift from liis laihtTt

3Mi November, 1616^ was captain of a

troop <rf hone* under General Meok. Ha

1. Anne and had i

Bi»WAM»|hi8i

* The original cooudsriOB under tho hand io<i

seal of '* (jeorpe Moncke, raptnin g«T>enl and

oommander in cbiefe of all the forces in En^uvi,

&e." toEdwaidSUppeidaonloha •«Captai»eof

a troop of hoiaa in Col. Fnincis Hacker bi« rtp-

ment" St. James, io Feb. 1659, with a comai*-

aion signed in dM aame of tbs psriiawat flf

Cem'onwallh of Etaglaad, by WiDini Leatkal

Speaker S6 Jan. 1659." is in the poSMSnoaaf t^

preaent £dward Shipperdaon, eaq.
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SHIPPERDSON, OF PIDDING-HALL GARTH. 109

Ptaadt, of LoadoB, and altorwards of

GaU'shead. who m. and had issue.

Jubn. descrih.Hi of Hall Garth, m. and
rf^ided iu irt:laud, where he was

Itring t.p. at ft VMJ ftdYftiiced age,

in 1931.

Tkt flUrmt warn and hab,

EdwaroShipperdson, esq. espoused Mar-

r-UTt, 8bt«T and sole heiress of William

h^mptfon. eiMj. of Fiddinghail Garth, and

fnuidau^fater of Sir WiUiam Belasyse, of

Martoa, OwbaaB, by wlMmi(wlioil. in 1600)

»r to his Iktber.

Robert, of Murton, d. unmarried.

Edward, of Pittingtoo, d, iiiuiiarried» in

1715.

Fiiiward Shi|>perd»nn was g. at his decease,

ta ialy, 17lf7, by his eldest surviving son,

Mam SHiFrcBiMow, eaq. of Pid^nghall
Garth, who was appointed, in 1713, miyor

•f the Durham militia train band?. He es-

r vi*#^ Margaret, only child and heiress of

Uif ReT. Thomas Musgrave, of Great Sal-

ksU, ia llMr eoaaty ofCambeiland, preben-

diry of Daorkam. and rec tor of Whitburn,

{i\th Kon of Sir William Mus^ave, barf, of

f.dfn Hall, by Mary, daughter of Sir Tho-

tiMs UarriaoD, bart. of Copgrove), and had

Chriatophery «L yonng.

Ralph, dLs.jk

Han^aret, executrix to her noser's
will, rf. unmarried.

Mary . d. in infancy.

iUifk Sliippeniaon, esq. d. IGth June, 17 lU,

jal aaa #. by Ua eldait Mnriving son,

bvABO SBimiDiOif, eiq. of Piddiag-

ball Gardh, who m. ]faigarat» oaly daaghtar
of George Baker, esq. of EleaBOia, and had
an only son and snocesior,

Ralph Siiipprrdson, esq. of Piddinghall

Garth, who espoused, in 1779, Frances, se-

cond daughter of the Rev. Samuel Kirshaw,

D.D. Ticar of Leeds and rector of Ripley,

and sistt-r and OO-heiress ofthe Rev. Richard

Kirshaw, B.D. rcctor ofMaiham, by whom
he had issue,

Edward, present possessor.

Ralph, b. 22nd February, 1784, a lieu-

tenant in flie royal iwvy, d. at sea in

1806.

Richard-Francis, d. young.

Thomas-Richard, in holy orders, rector

of St. Mary-le-bonne, b. 3rd March,
1780.

Franoea, to William Applatree, asq.

of Goldings, near Buingitoke.
Anne-Mary.
Margaret, m. to Walter C. Hopper, esq.

of Belmont.
Haiy.

Mr. SUpperdaon d. 8th Noramber, 17B9,

and was g. by hia eldest ion, Edward
Shiim'krdron, esq. now representatiTe of

the family.'

Arwu Sa. on a bend arg. Area loiengea

az. eaeh ehaiged with a planetary inn in hb
gloiy.

Mut9 Nnbem aiipiaM.

£'«faf Piddingtonhall Garth, and East

Morton (one half of the township in the pa-

rish of Dalton-le-Daie), with the farm of

Carr Hooie, in tiie paiidi of Ho«|^rtoii-l«-

Spring; aU in tiio covn^ of JDwhaau
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CLAKKE, OF ARDINGTON.

CLARKEj WILUAM-NELSON, eM|. of Ardington, in the eoonty of Beib, i

26th April, 17d9, m. 22iid Februaiy, 1827, Catherine, daughter of liaulenai

Gonenl Thomia Molynenx (next brodier of Sir Cipel Motyneux, but.) and hai km

SoMtnnT-MoiTiiBVx.

Ma ria-E] iznbe&-M<dy]ieil3L.

£mily«Sanh.

ooo

JoHM Claiub, of Inkpen, appeof* in

tibe laat of gentry for the county of Berks,

returned into the exchequer 12th Hknry VI.

(1433).

John Clarke, of Batfldon, was seleed of

dime eetatM. Ho w. Laof, dangiUBr of

SirWalter Moyle, and dyinfir 6th July, 1497,

was buried in the chancel of Basildon church,

where his graTeatoae yet remains, having

Hhe effigies of hlMelf and hb wife, and

nndemea^ the following inaniption, all in

bras? plates

:

II ic jacet Johannes Gierke et Lucin

uxor ejus, qui quidem Johannes obiit

aexto die JvUi anno Domini 1407.

Qnonun anfanaboa et animabus pue-

ronun aaonun propidetar Deaa.
Amen."*

His son and heir,

John CLAtSB, m, Elisabeth, daughter

and beiren of Thomaa Oiampeney, of De-
vonshire, and had a son,

AuovsTiNB Clarkb, of whom mention

* TUa is lapwasnlad ia Goa|^*s SepalehnI

Monaments, wheia llua fMdnaai is tmntftiMly

caUsd a prisst.

occurs in a deed of 1496. His son andm
oeaaor,

JoHV CuBKB, eeq. wai reiideet i

Ardington in 1533. His will bea» da

20th April, 166b, and the codicil therU

10th October, 1670, shortly after which jm

riod bo djedpoiiawed of n leeie ftrsfct^

one yoara of manor of Ardiaglm (ll

fee of which was subsequently purcbuM

and thp freehold manors of East Hanne;

Eries Court, and Isbury, together with a

talea in BaaHdon, Loekinge, Readinfc, m
Strathiieldsay. He espouaed Alicia, dangl

ter and lieir of — Pikeman, of Ba^ildoi

and had, with three daughters, three mb
rix.

Hbnxy, whoae iaeoe became eirtiaflli

lesg.

John, of whom preiendj.
Richard, d. s.f,

|

The second gon,

John Clarke, esq. of Ardington, f

Dorothy, daughter of Richard Snitk, <

Nether Winchendon, in the eduty i

Bxn ks, and dying abont tte year IttM^

#. by his son.

Sir Edward Ci arke, of Ardingl«

who m. first, in 1699, Mary, daughter i

Edmond Wiseman, eaq. of Stoventoa, bii

county of Berks, hot bad by her no m
viving issue. He espoused, secondly. Si

sanna, eldest daughter of Sir Thomas Ten

pie, bart. of Stowc (anceator of the preao

Duke of%Bkingham) by HeMber,t dsid

ter of Mflea Sandya, eaq. of Mnen, m
had i.«sup,

John, his successor.

Thomas, bachelor of medicine.

t Fonsr.iBhia«*Weidu«orEa^mi''t<M
that Lady Tenple Uvad te aw aavm hmtd
bar own dasrandsalB.
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CLARKB, OF ARDINGTON. Ill

». to Wniiam Wollaacot, esq.

of WoUwinpton, in the county of
MuAm, Wad of ta tmeknt Gb-
tholk ftaily, wyeh tamiBtted inu
krircM,

Henrietta-Maria,whom, in 1756,

Arthur, seventh Earl of Fingall,

taA hmi, with other is8ue,

Abtbua,jMVMtii EarlofFin-
OAU.

Hp>ther, m. to Henry Kiia|iiw, coq. of
Weston, Oxfordshire, and had Ul
only dauphttr and heirefs,

Mar), who m. her cousin. Sir

Richard Temple, bart. K.ii. and
from thift marriage lineally dea-

Biehard, present Duu or
Buckingham.

bofotL)
, wi. firjit, to Thomas Danvers,

e«4. of AdderbuT}-, in the county of
Odtii ; and, fccoodly, to John Har-
liiaa, ctq. of Beech Hfll, in the
tmnty of Brrks.

kne, m. t'j .lohn Brisd, esq. of Wara-
Wwigh, Wilts.

if e^MWifd, thirdly, Mary, daughter ofIM Dnche, eeq. of little Wlttenham,
fNirrlirt of William Teinchcombe, esq. of
Iwileborr. in the county of Berks. Sir
fcnrd Clarke *er>'ed the office of high

l^i^ftr Berkshire in 1626, and dying in

Tfctnaflerwaa latened in die family
*^ It Ardin^on, where a handaome monu-

• erected to hii nMnofj. Hia aon

CuRKE, esq. of Ardington, upon
oat of flie civil war, raised a

p of horse for aerrice of King
^•.*irv Hp „^ Catherine, daughter of
iktis Batrmsn, esq. of Tottenham, in the

o< Middlesex, by whom (who es-

iftw hit deceaae CcColonel Thomas
^^^apaiiiaaontaiiaa oiicer) ho had

^•Miv, bis successor. ,

I'itiiAaD, who inherited upon the de-
iMaeleae, of his brother.

I'Mifl. d. in IflM.

i^t*»mnr. m. to John Villiers. Viscount
Crandisoo, nephew of George, the
PW Deite of Buckingham.

a. to John Shdiwood; eaq.

to. to

of Steventon and Spersholt'a CSonrt,

in the county of Berks.

Heather, ». toAc Ser. John Torlnicke,

vicar ofLndganhalL

Mr. Clarke d. in 164ft, and was «. by hia aon,

John Clarke, esq. of Ardington, at

who;je decease unmarried, in 1702, the es-

tates devolved upon his next brother,

Richard Curkb, esq. ofAldington, who
m. Elizabeth, dan^tar otitlkn 8n^,gont.
and had issue,

Edwaro, his successor.

Richard, b. in 1699, who m. Jane, sister

of Richard Potenger, e^q. recorder
Of Reading, M.P. for that horoo^,
and a Welsh jndge, bywhom he had
two daughters,

Dorothy, m. to her first cousin,

William Wiseman Clarke, esq,
of Ardington.

Mary, m. to the Rev. John Anbny,
B.C.L. fellow of Winchester col-
lege and rector of Strathfieldsay.

John, whoso male descendants yet re-
main.

Mark, b. in 1702, a captain in theamy.
Luke, b. in 1703.

Maria, m. to the Rev. Thomas Price,
Ticar of Ardington, and d. in 1759.

Catbeiino, m. to Henry Wise, esq. and
dl in 1702.

Susanna, m. to Richard Coxe, gent
Elizabeth, ni. to Thomas Yorke, esq.

Mr. Clarke was #. at his decease, in 1710,
by hiseMflstscn,

Edward Clarkb, esq. of Aldington,
who m. in 1721, Mary, only daughter and
heir of William Wiseman, esq. of Sterenton
and Spersholt's Court, (whose ancestors set-
tled in Berkshire temp. Elizabeth, being
a younger branch of dte Wisemans, of
Thornham Hall, in the county of SnlTolk,
one of whom was at Aziiirourt in 1416, and
another knighted at the battle of Spurs in

1614). Mr. Caarke was sheriff of Berkshire
iu 1738, and A in 1738, leaving an only
child.

'

William-Wiseman Clarkr, esq. of Ar-
dington, who was b. in 1727, and m. in
I7i60, to his int cousin, Dorothy, daughter
of Richaid Olaiico, esq. of Rawling, and
had issue,

William-Wisbman, his successor.
Mary.

Dorothy, d. unmarried 1st September,
188S.
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112 CLARKE, OF ARDINGTON.

The onlyMB and heir,

WiiLiAM-WisBMAlf Clarke, esq. of Ar-
diuffton. h. in 1750; tw. first, E!izah«'tli,

daughter of Jiichard Coxe, esq. and had an

only danghter, Dorothy-Maria. He es-

poused, Moondly, Elinbeft, dughter of
John Kerr, e«q. by Mary, sister and heir of

Richard-Walter Nelson, esq. of Chaddle-
worth, in the county of Berks, and by her
(who i. 98di February, 1825) had iMue,

WiLUAM-Ntuoif, present proprietor.

Oeoige, d. in infantry.

Mary-Ann-Sarah, d. uimuried lOCh

November, 1826.

Eliabeth, d. unmarried 4th June, 1821.

GiAariM, tf.«Httni0dSOftJtne,ia

Mr. C3arke, who WMaheiifof Beibiyn
1811, d. at Ardington 4th Septembfr. 181

when the family estates devolved ujion I

only surviving son, Wiluam - Nelu

Claeu, eeq. aoir lepfeieiililifeof thei

ndly.

Arm»—Arg. on n ttm mu betweea Ai

(sometime •!») croewi pat^ ; dues pht

Crest—A croae patie or, hetweni a pi

of wings erect expanded az.

Motto—Absit lit glorier nisi in cruce.

Seat—Ardington U<Hue,Abingdon, Bei

shire.

ORMEROD, OF SEDBURT PARK.

ORMBROD, GEORGE, of Sedbnry Park, in the county of Ghnioeiter,

TildMiej Route, in LnncMhire, 6. 20lh October, 1785^1

2iid Aqgwt, 1808, StnOi, ekbit danghter ofJohn bib

M.D. of BradwaU Hall, Chediire, and has

y
Thomas-Johnson, b. 27th July, IttUO, a fellow of Bni

nose College, Oxford.
i

Gooife-Wareing.

John-Ardeme*
Henry-Mere.

I

William-Pitrs.
I

Edward-Latham. i

Artiinr-Stanley.

Susan-Mary.

Gooigiana-Elisabeth.

Eleanor-Anne.

Thifl ^ntlanui, the able nikd wiell knoim author of tho HiHofy of CMan^'^

ceeded his ftthsr in 1785. Ho is n doctor of laws, n feDow of the Rojrd SoeM|

andafellowoftlioSoeiotjitf Antiqauies.
|

Thr family of Ormerod, one of high an-

liuttity, aiwumcd its tnnMuns ftom an estate

in the perish of WhaUey and hononr of

CUthero*

MaTTHRw PR HoRMERODBS,liringtemp.

Hrnry 111. was father of ^
, ^ ,

TII.LR DB OrmWOYD, who held lands in

Cllvigfr, In the county ofLancaster
in socage

IVon llonry do Ui l. Earl of Lincoln, and

wnsfftil-fnuMUhtherof

I
John Ormerod, of Ormerod, wkflit*

Lawrsncb OniinnoD, of Oianw il.^
rishcd in tiie velgn of Hivet YLaadb
a son,

Adam Ormerod, of Onnerod, gm

grandfather of

PvTU Onimnoift, ofOmMved, li is Ifif

who had two sons, via. '

1. Peter, who s. at Ormerod,

9. John, of Uaslingden, ia the comi
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of Lanca»ter, who left at hu decease,

ii 1608» a toa,

OuvtB, ftdier (with other chil-

4nm)<tt

Thb Rbv» Ouver Ormerod,
a distingiushed polemical

iiTiter of the time ofJames I.

HeWM admitted ofEmannel
College, Cambridge, 6th

June, 1506, and, in 1605,

publi^hrd. while a resident

there, a small 4to, entitled,

"A Pietuw <if a Paritan."

hk iMB wwk he traoee tiie

affinities of the leeli, aad
defends the protestant estab-

lishment of EuzABETH, in a

•eriee of dialogues, written

with all the quaintness of
the day, but uniformly dis-

playing a vigorous under-

staniling, and occasionally

rising into a strain of o<»si-

derable loftiness. In 1617,

he was instituted rector of
Hnntopill, in the county of

Somerset. Mr.Ornieruit was
Ukewiae author of the '* Pio-
tore ofaPa|nst»"fcc.

PfTfR Ormerod, eeq. of Ormerod, m.
Mirx. daughter of Samurl T dock, esq.

«t Hejiamlforth. and dying in 167H, was
^ni tt Burnley, in the county of Lan-
«fer. He was «. I>y his eldest son,

UwmcB Obiiirod, esq. of Ormerod,
•V. Mp.,o«pd, in 1587, Elizabeth, daughtrr
"< Ko<>ert Barcroft, esq. of Barcroft, in Lan-

I sod had, with other children, a son

^>Tu OtMBBOD, esq. of Ormerod, who
Uptixed 15th November. }r>HH. This

tmtlmin espoused Johanna, <l;ni«^ht< r of

Howarth, esq. of Monton, in Lanca-
ksd (with time danf^itefB) firar

1. UwBBMCB, who inherited Ormerod.
The lineal descendant and represen*
tktiTe of this gentleman,

LiwRFvcR Ormkrod, esq. of Or-

merod, d. '2r2!ui March, 1773,

Icaring lisne (by his wife. Map*
tta-Anne, only sister and lieir

of Thomas-Peter Legh, esq. of

Lyaie, M.P. and daughter of the

Rev. Ashburuham Legii, by his

wife,Chariotle-Elisaheth, daugh-
ter of Sir Holland Ef^ei ton, hart,

of Heaton) an only '^wnghter and
heiress,

Charlott£-An N, who espous-

ed John HargieafeB, esq.

lieotenaat^loael ard royal

Lancashire mililia^and con-

veyed to him the estate of

Ormerod, in whom it is

nowTCBted. SheA in 1806,

learii^ issne.

2. John, who d. issueless, in 1643.

3. Peter, who also d. s. p
4. George, of whom we are about to

treat.

The fottrdi son,

Georob Obmbrod. esq. of Monton, wed-
ded in 166D, Anne Pilling, and was $» at his

decease in 1606, by his eldest snnriring son,

Oi.ivFR Ormerod, esq. of Bury, in the

county of Lancaster, who m. twice, but had
issue only by his first wife, Alice, daughter
of^ Howardi, esq. of Bnry, tIb.

1. Oborob, his successor.

3. Elisabeth, rn. in ITa^to John Open-
shaw, esq. of Piniliole, in the conn^
of Lancaster, and had issue.

8. Anne, who d* «. p,
4. Alice, m. in 1790, to James Open-
shaw, esq. of Walmersley, in the

county of Lancaster, and had issue.

5. Rachel, m. to Robert liooth, esq. of

Bury, and Imd issne.

The only son,

Oborob Ormbrod, esq. sacceeded his

father upon his demise, in 17R8. He m. in

1743, \unv, daughter of Jolni Hutchinson,

esq. of Hury, and liad an only child,

Georgk, of Bury, who im. in 1784, Eli-

sabeth, daughter, and finaUy co-

heir, ofThomas Johnson, esq. of Til-

dersley, in the county of Lancaster,

by his wife. Susanna, daughter and

sole heiress of Samuel Wareing, esq.

ofWalmesley, and left at his deoesae

«. p* in 1786, an only child,

Oborob, present proprietor and
rej)n-.*!rnt:itivc of the second

branch ot the family of OkMB-
ROD, of OkMEROD.

A rnu—Or, three bars and a lion psssant

iu chief gu.

I
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ORMEROD, OF SEDbURY PARK.114

<Vifl-<~BAnry of four fiieces or and gn. a

wolf hflod couped ; in tbe montii an oatrich

ftaAer erect ppr.

Ettatet— In L vncasmiue :— Tildersley

(in the parish of Leigh), by purchase of the

proprietor'tnatemal great-grandfather, with

various other t titates in tfie parishes of Bury,

Wball^, Haalingdniy and Manchester,

partly pntrfnMmial, and pardy by dcwn
from the Warcings and Johnsons, of Tilden

ley. InGi.oi'CESTKRSHlKE :—Sedbun, Pari

(in Tidenham parish), and other eiitate^ put

chased by the present propriaUMr.

SntU—Tildersley Hmiao, in Lsneaihin

and Sedbnry F§A, in the connly of Otoi

coster.

GREEiNWELL, OF GREENWELL FORD.

GREENWELL, WILLIAM-THOMAS, escj. of Greenuoll Ford, in the county (

Durham, b. 13th February, 1777, m. 25th .hme, 1818, Dorothy, second daughtt

of Francis Smales, esq. of Durham, and lias issue,

Wli.i.iAM, h. 2:^r^\ Mareh, 1820.

Francis, b. 24th May, 1833.

Alan, h. 19th September, IBM.
Henry-Nicholas, h. Olh Deoenber, 1896.

Dorothy.

Jlr. GraoDwoIl s. bis ftdmr 25lh Fobmary, 1805.

7

The wide spreading and ancient family of

Oreenwf.ix, is of long standing in the

North of England.

Thomas Greenwell, esq. of Stobilee, in

tte parish of Lanchester, in the county of

Durham, Uving in IfiOS, had issue by his

wife, Agnes ,

1. Thomas, who d. s. in 1504.

2. Peter, in holy orders, who inherited

die tenement called Stobilee, as heir

to his flitfaer, 6lh July, 1504, and

immediately surrendered it lO his

brother Richard.

3. Richard, ofwhom presen^y*

4. Robert

The third son,

Richard Greenwfi i . esq. of Stobilw

left at his decease in 1668, a soo ami mu

WitUAM Grbbiiwbll, osq. of SltUai

whose son,

Wii.MAM Gref.nwell, e»q. of StobOei

espoused Alice , and left at hii *itcM

in 1694, mUk sereral otiier diildrsB,

1. WujJAM, of Stobilee, mbowu Cm
and sequestered as a recusaDt M
royalist. He rf. in 16fi7, leanogiM

2. Richard, living iu lQi4.

8. Nicholas.
The third son,

Nicholas Greenweli,, esq. of Fenhall

purchased in 1(533, Fayrharc's lamb, i

Ford. In 1638, he acquired another pwlis

from Hodgson, ofManor House, sad din*

other parcels of various dates. Hew*'

at his decease by his only son,

William Ciieknwell, e?q. of Greenwe

Ford, and sometime of Kibblesworih, wl

espoused Barbara, daughter and heiK«<

Robert Cole, esq. of Kibblesworth, sad IK

with several other children,

Nicholas, bis successor.
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GREENWELL, OF GREENWELL-FORD. 115

loba, of NewcagUe, merchant, who m.

Jim, dMgbterof AldernuuiWilUaiB
Aubone, of N«ifeMtl«-4Ui-Tyne, and
bad M«ae»

1. AlTBONE.mprchant ofNewcastle,

who if. s.p. 1729-90.

% Willuuii, liTiDg in 1731, execn-

lor toIda InoAer Aubone.
9. Nicholas, d. in 1714.

4. Jane, d. young.

i
**** *

7. Blinbedi,Ai]il711.

8. BtflNtfa, m, to Pnl OibMw, of
Durham.

Kofx^rt. on whom his father aiul mother

•^ttleU lands in Kibbleaworthyiti HiH3.

Ha 8k in 1707, Miaa PhOlia Aubone,

aad loft, witib joaior iaane, a aon,

WiLUAM,of Kibblesworth. ulio m.

Mark- .daughter ofJoshuaTwizel I

,

esq. of Newcastle-on-Tyne, and
was s. by his son,

JosHCJA Gbeenwbll, eaq. of
KibUeiworth, and of New-
ea«tie-on-Tynp, who m.
Mary, daughter and heiress

of the Rer. Thomas Robin-

aon,A.M.ttdatofWycliffe,
in the county of York, liy

Olivia, daughter of the Rev.
Henry Stapylton, of TJiorn-

ton WatlaM, and dying in

1707, left iaaiie,

1. WiuiAW. I. ia 177A.

2. ]loUnaon-Robert,A.in
IT78, a merchant in

Newcastle, who m. in

1819, EiizabeUi, daugh-
ter ofJolm Hollar, esq.

of Whitby, and has
issue.

3. Leonard, C. B. a colo-

nel in the army, b. in

1781. Thia gentfeman,

a distinguished officer,

entrn d the amy in 1802

and was present at the

attaekon BennoaAyres,

where he «w aeverely

wounded. He served

throughout the whole of

the Peninsular war, and

cowwaaaded the4S<h re-

giment, during Mas-
aena'a retreat from the

linea, at die battle of
Fuentes Donor, and at

« the storming and cap*

ture of ikuiajoz.

4. Olivia.

William Oreenwell 4, in 1701, and waa «.

by his eldest son,

Nicholas Greenwf.ll, esq. of Greenwell

Ford, who tn. Elizabeth, daughter of— Ad-
dison, esq. of Egglestone, and was t. at his

decease in 1796, his only son,

WiLXiAM Greenwell, esq. of Greenwell
Ford, who espoused 5tli August, 1734, lAiss

xMary Sanderson, and had issue,

Alan, his successor.

EUaabeHi, m. to Edward Charlton, esq.

Grace, m. to John Gumming, esq.

Anne, m. in 1761, to Robert Surteea,

esq. of CronyweU.

The only son,

Alan Greenwell, esq. succeeded his

isQwr at Ford, 14th April, 1748. This gen-
tleman m. Anne, daughter of Henrj- Ornsby

,

esq. of Lanchester, by whom (who d» 23rd
April, 1783) he had issue,

Wiluam-Thomas, present proprietor.

George, whom. MitoAakwith, daughter
of William Aakwith, eaq. of RifiiNm,
and has issne.

Nicholas.

Alan, who d. in 1789.

Muj,m. to AldermanJohn Hntehinaon,
of jDnrham.

Anne, m. to Edward Serle, esq. of Col>

Chester.

Jane, d. young.

Bliiabefli, «. in 1810, to John Green-
well, esq. of Bromshielda, in the
county Palatine.

Mr. Greenwell d. 26th February, IKO-O, and
wiis t. by his eldest son, Wiluam-Thomas
Gbbbnwbll, esq. now repreaentadTe of tte

family*

Amu—Or, two bars as. between three

dacal coroneto go.

Crett—An eagle's head arg. beaked gn.

gorged with a chaplet of laurrl vrri.

£'*/<i/r---Sitiiiit('<l in tlie parish of IiBB-

Chester, in the tounty of Dnrliani.

Seat—Greenwell Ford, in the county

Palatine.
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PARKER, OF CUERDEN HALL.

PARKER, ROBERT-TOWNLEY, esq. of Cuerden Hall, in the county of Lancaster,

b. 27th Auu'ust, 1793, m. 2l8t December, 1816, Harriet,

youngest dauphtcr of Thomas Brooke, esq. of Church Min-

shall, in Cheshire, second son of Sir Richard Brooke, bt.ol

Norton Priory, by Margaret, youngest daughtfir of So

Robert Cunliffe, bt. and has issue,

Thomas-TowNLBY, 6. 5th May, 1822.

Robert-Towtiley, b. 2()tli December, 1823.

Henry-Tow nley, b. 3Ut March, 1827.

Harriet-Susan.

Bmily-Anne.

Lottim-Iiiiey.

Mr. Townley Paiker, who lemd die oflke of higli Ami

for Lancaflhira, in 1817, «. hb father in 1793.

Dr. Whitaker, in his History of Whalley,

notices, in tlte defective account which he

ghrw of Hm Piifcen, of EztwiiHe, •*

WilUun Pivker, <rfExtwia(le,oeeais in the

10th of Henry IV. and John Parker of the

same place, in the 7th Henry VI."

John Parkkk, of Extwistle, had by his

wife, Isabella, a son and successor,

RoBBRT Parsbr, who WM poMetied of

Brerecliff and Extwistle, in 1545. He es-

poused Jane, daughter of Evan Haydoc k, of

Hesandforth, in the county of Lancaster,

and left a ion and heir,

John Pakkbr, esq. who ai. Margaret,

daughter ofLnrenoeTownley, of Bumsite,
in the county of Lancaster, and dyiog in

1634, was s. by his eldest son,

John Paukkr, esq. b. in 1578, who nt.

Elizabeth, daughter of Cuthbert Holdsworth,

esq. of Sowerby, In the county of Toik, by
wlHHn he had, with other iMoe,

Robert, b. in 1604, who m. Mary, elder

daughter and co-heir of Nicholas

Scarborough, esq. of Glusburn, in the

ooanty ofYork, and dying vit4 patris,

in 1636, left

John, racceMor to his grandfatfier.

John Parker, esq. ser\ ed the office of iheriff

of Lancashire in IG6.'), and was s. at Us de-

cease, in 16&a, by his grandson,

JdHN Parkkr, esq. who m. Jane, dau»b-

ter of Heury foster, esq. of the coaoty of

8onthani|iton, and relict ofCokoel Fkiadi

Malham, a cavalier officer, bywhen be hii

>»

I, Robert, his successor.

II. Mary, m. first, to Beiyamin Wad-

dington, esq. of Allertoo OMa, ii

the coonty of York; and tecondly.

to Richard Assheton, esq. second 5-)n

of Sir Ralph Assheton. of Middleton,

in the county of Lancaster, by wfckfc

latter husband she had atOR*

Sir Ralth Asshbton, but^
left two daughters, bis oo-W*

viz.

M\RY, in. to Harbord. first

Lord Suffield, and bad, «»*

three daughters, two ioaii

WlLUAM-AiSBBTOM,

oond Lord Suffield-

Edward, present Lokd

Si FFiFi n, (lee Bwkt '

Peerage).

a. Eleanor, m, ia *» Sir

Thomas HigaUm, first Un

ofWilton, by whom «he left

an only surviving diil'l-

Elewok. m. in l7iH. w

Robert, pre*eBt lb''

1
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quia of Westminster,

Md hat, witii ofber

Thomas, presentEARL

OF Wilton.
til. Eliiabeth, m. to Thomas Lister, esq.

of AmoUsbiggin, in the oovnty of

York, und bad a son,

Thomas Lister, esq. of Arnolds-

biggin, who had, with other issue,

1. THOilAt,ofGb1nuaePark,
gnuidfiitherofThomas, pre -

»ent Lord Ribblesdale.

2. Nathamkl, of Armitage

Park, great grandfather of

the preaentTUOMas-Hbnr y
LiSTBR, esq. of Armitage

PariL (Mt that article ).

IV. Jane, m. to Edward Parker, esq. of

Browsholme, in the county of York.

He ooJy SOD,

RoMBT PatKBit, esq. was sheriffof Lan-
tmshirv in 1710. He m. Elizabeth, 4sa|^ter

awl ci>-heir of Christopher Banastre, esq. of

Baak, in the county of Lancaster, by whom
ht had a Tery numerous family. He d, in

ITIt. lea»U>y o son and snoeessor,

B4VASTRF. Parkfr, esq. who, in 1719,

trin«f»'rr»'d the family J«eat from Extwistle

to t'orrden Hall, to which he had succeeded

m «f him modwr, Ibe eo-hsiress of

<liiiiiiiphi Bnaastrs, esq. of Bank, in die

raoaty of Lancaster. He tn. Anne, daugh-
ter and r*>-lu'irej«« of William Clayton, esq.

*4 Fttlitood, in the same shire, member for

Uftipool im wmay parllasMnts, and was «.

nUsdseeaoo, in 1788, by hisddsirtson,

Robert Parkfk, esq. b. in 1727, who m.
\nnt. only daughter and i^olo heiress of

iMaas Towoley, esq. of Royle, in the

county of Lancaster, by whom he left issue,

two sons and a daughter, rix.

R A N AST R F. , his successor.

Thomas-Townlbt, who inherited from
liis brother.

Anne,m. to Richard (Crosse) Legh,e8q.

ofSbawHaU in die county ofLancas-

ter, and of Adlington, in the county
of Chester.

Mr. Parker, d. in 1779, and was ». by his

elder son,

Banastrb Parker, esq. who m. Anne,

daughter of William Hulton, esq. of Hulton
Park, in the county of Lancaster, but dying

s. p. in 1788, was s, by his brother,

Thomas-Townlby Parkbb, esq. who m.
Susannah, only daughter and sole heiress of
Peter Brooke, esq. of Astley, in the county

of Lancaster, by whom (who re-married Sir

Henry P. Hoghton, bart.) he had issue,

RoBBRT-TowMLBY, pntmt propriHor.

Susan, m, to Francis-Richard Price,

esq. of Bryn-y-Pys, in the oounty of

Flint.

Anne, m. to John Baskcrvyle Glegg,

esq. of Withington, in the oounty of

Chester.

Mr. Parker serv ed the office of sheriff of

Lancashire, in 1793, and dying the same

year, was t. by bis only son, RoBBRT-ToWN-
LEY Parkbr, esq. now repressntaliveofIbe

famfly.

i4mw — 6u. a chevron between three

leopards' heads or, in the mouth of each an

arrow fesseways, arg.

Crest—^A buck trippant ppr. transpierced

tbroogb the body with an arrow paleway,

point downwards, arg.

Ettalet-—hi the county of Lancaster.

Seat—Cuerden Hall, near Preston.
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ROUS, OF COURTYRALA.

Thif ftmily resided, and«M potMMed of

«xl0iiriv« property and intuence, in the

West of England for many centuries. It

derires its oripn from

Radulphus lb Rufus, a Norman knight

in iht train of^ Conqubrob.*

Radulphus le Rufus, his son and heir,

m. the daughter of Asceline de Yver\', a

powerful baron in the reigns of William II.

and Henry I. and had, with oUwr issue,

WlLLUM LB RtJVUSf OM of fhe justices

itip0lBBt of the OOBBties of Wilts, Dorset,

Somerset, Devon and Cornwall, tomp.

Henry II. and sheriff of Devonshire in the

21st and 23rd yean of Hie Mine reign, who
WM«.l>yhitMii,

SirRadulphi's i f. RuFus,knt.whoee Mm,
William le Rous, flourished in the reign

of Henry HI. and left a son and successor,

SiB Ralph lb Roos, knt lord of Utde
Modlmry, in Devonshire, living temp. Ed-

ward T. By his wife, Alioe, Sir Ralph left

issue a son,

John le Rous, who was himself «. by

Idaton,

William LE Rous, who m. Joan, daughter

of Sir Richard Speccoti, of Speccott, in the

county of Devon, and was t. by his son,

• RoU of Bsttd Abbey, ise Bmki$ Egimet

ROUS, THOMAS-BATES, ewi. of Courtyrala, in the county of Glamorn^an, b. 1 4th

January, 1783, m. 11th May, 1811, Charlotte, dau|?-hit'i

of Sir Robert Salusbury, of Uanwem, in the county ol

Momnouth, and hat iasoe,

Georue-Grey, h, 8rd lamtary, MtS.

Charlotte-Katberiae-Elisabeth.

CaroUne-Mary.
Prances-Anne.

Emma- Elizabeth.

Georgina-Anuetta.

This gentiemap aueeeedad to tin Welsh «atat«

Robart Rons, aiq. in 1806.

Ralph le Rous, who m. Joan,

of Robert Godnesford, and had issue,

Ralph, whose only daughter conveyec
by marriage the manor and lands o;

little Modbury to the Dymocka, iron

wlioni tiiat estate passed by enlafl Ic

Lord Bonville, and thenos to H«aiy
Grey, Doks of Soffolk-

RODI-RT.

The second son,

Sir Robert lb Roos, knight-lMuuieret.

upon wbon dM eoBtianalioD of 1h» mah
line dsnrolfsd, dislingnished himself ndei
Edward thp ISIacIt ^rinrr. in the wan
with France and Spain, as a valiant soldiei

and a skilful captain. Sir Robert, «ko mi
governor of Cherbourg temp. Richako H
was $. at his decease his son,

William le Rors, who m. Alice, daugh-

ter and heiress of Thomas Edmeiston, ty

Edmerston, and had two sons,

WiLUAM, Us sooeessor.

Robert, who d,a»p»

The elder,

WiLUAM LE Rous, inherited his mother'

lands of Edmerston, and m. Marffarfl

daughter of William Liower, of the county

of Conwall. He was «. at his dsceaae bt

his eon,

John Rous, who «. Isabel, daaf^ter o
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ROUS, OF COURTYRALA 119

Fkancis, of WooUon Unde-
ridge, ofwhom hereailBr,m
OOirrtNIIATOB OP THE UNB.

3. Ridbwd.

4. Francis, who reiided at Lnnrake, fn

Cornwall, and was mcmbpr for Truro

in the lt«t year of Chakles I. for

Tregouy in the drd, and again for

Tnuro in 16di and lOdi of fliat

reign. After the death of the k.ing,

hp WHS kni'^ht of the shire for T)pvon»

and speaker of the short parliament,

and, in the following year, appointed

one of Oronnraill't lords. Ho was
also provost of Eton college. He d.

in the lifetime of the Protector,

and was honoured with public obse*

quies.*

A. Ardnir.

U«arj Urcwe, ul Modbury, and was living

« Eteenloao ia 1464. Hit mm and mio-

WtLUAM Ror>i. of Edmeri^tone, m.Sihyll,

iia^htfr of \S liliam Fowei, of Fowels-

nisbe, DcTOfl, and was t, by his son,

I Ittu Rovs, of EdinerMiMie» who aa-

powd Julian, daughter ofWUUaiD Hill, of

u Pf Dgoiti- ;uid Fleet, in Cornwall, and even-

luii} co-heiress of her brother, John Hill,

iDdbd issue,

Ikhabd, hia aoooeaaor.

I

Ma, who inherited from his mother

Hahon, and other land;< in Cornwall,

but d\in<r s. p bequeathed those cs-

tMiea to his nephew, 8ir Anthony

loni, of Bdnaiatoiie.

IWdierioa,

Kkhaid Rous, of Edmerstone, m. Elea-

w. dugliter of Sir Edniun<l Mervyn, of

F:«?ljill. Wilts, one of the judges of the

ommsM pleas, and had, with two other sons,

I flu AirHOMT Rovs, of Edmerstone, his

McreMor, wIm inherited father's eMtates

11 iMu.n.liirp. as well as llalton, and the

Mier Uad«d possessions of his uncle, John
liM. Sir Anthony was a man of great

pHUasd riftaes. He waa twiee sheriff of
&miU, hi iha lOth and 42nd of QtiMn
^U7«§r.TH, was one of the burgesses re-

taoed to sene in parliament for East Looe
h At Vik year of that reign ; and in tibe

ht ofKmf Iambs I. was one of the knights
''! > 'hire for Corn^vall. He m. first, Eli-

u^xii. daughter of Thomas Southcote, esq.

"^k«ir of her mother, a Miss Barnhouse,

^vImIw had issue,

L AniosB, one of flie representatiTes

of Laonceston in the first parliament

^fKiogJAMF.s I. Hern. Ma^'dalen,

daughter of Peter Osborne, esq. of

ChiclLsands, iu the county of Bed-

Ibvi, Ij wbom he left at his decease,

I

vittpatris, 23rd July, lfr20, a nume-

,

fWM family, tlie eldest of which,

WiixiAM, 9. bis grandfather.

' 3. RosERT, who espoused Jane, daugh-
twof Alexander Pym, esq. and niece

I

of die celehrated John Pym, by
whom he bad a son,

Anthony. M.P. for the county of

Cornwall in 1663 and 1G56, who
SI. Ifafy, daog^ler of William
Biadshaw, eaq. of the eoaaty of

Unraster, and had, with other

issue.

* The following account of bis funeral and cha-

netsr to tshan fiom the Blerenrins Fditieiw, a
newspaper of the d^:—"Monday, the 24th,

being the day appointed for the intennent of the

corps* of the Right Hon. Francis, Lord Rooae, it

was ptrfiNBMd in^ maaner: the lords of hto

Highness's priv>' council met at his house at Ac-

ton, as also divers of the commissioners of the

admiralty, and of the ofltoers of the anny, widi

msi^ other persons of honour and quality. His

Highness was also pleased to send several of his

gentlemen in coaches with six horses to be pre-

sent at ths soknmity; thns hsndds hhewiae, or

officers at arms, fwre nisirattendance. The corpse

was placed in a carrinpe, rover«'d with a pall of

velvet, adorned with escocheons, and drawn

with sis honss in nioonuBf iivnitttn. The lords

of the council followed it, and the rest, in their

order towards Eaton college, by Windsor, where

the deceased lord, having been provost, desired he

might be interred. A semon was preached aftsr

the burial by Mr. Ox<'nbriclgr, one of the fellows,

and so tiie ceremony ended.- He needs no monu-

ment besides his own printed works to eotitvjf his

none to posMrity; the other works of his lift mqr
be termed works of charity, wherein he was moet

exemplary, as the poor in many parts now with

tears will tell yon. He chose to lay hu bones in

his odHsge, because the society had bis heart,

beini^ men of the same Christian temper with

himself; and in his testament he prayed that God

would please to continue it (as it to> a flunons

nursery of piety and learning. T shall add no

moTv but this, that his dcuth \v:i^ an extraordinary

loss to his Highness and guod men iu particular,

and ths whole nation in gsrnral.'* Othar his-

torians (Clarendon, Wood, &c.) give, howem, a

rery different cbaracter of this personage.
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0, BUzabftli, IN. to John Northcote, esq.

Sir Aadumy espoused, secondly, Philippa,

danghter of Humphrey CSoles, esq.; and,

thirdly, Susan, daughter of Sir Lewis Pol-

lard, one of the justices of tlie common
pleas, and widow of John Copleston, esq. of

Coppleston, in the county of Devon* He
d, in 1G22, at a very advanced age, and was
#. by bis grandson^

William Rous, esq. of Halton, M.P. for

Truro in the Ist parliament of Charles 1.

who m, Mary, eldest daughter of RidkBrd,

Loid Rohartos, ofTiruo, and sister to John,

Earl of Radnor, hy whom he had fasne,

Richard, his successor.

Charles, who d. s. p.

£lizab£Th, of whom presently, m
hdress ofher hrodier.

William Rous was «. hy his son,

RiCHAiD Roos, esq. of Halton, H*P. for

Bossiney 13th Charles II. who m. Mary,
daughter of— Clarke, esq. (into whose fa-

mily Halton eventually passed), but dying

«. p, was tf. by his only sister,

BuzABBfHRom,whoespousedheroonsin,
Francis Rods, esq. of Wootlon Unde-

ridge, in the county of Gloucester, (refer to

issue of Robert, second son of Sir An-
thony Roi's, knt.) and had issue a son,

Thomas Rous, esq. who settled at Pierce-
MA, in Monmoutiishire, and marrying Jane,
daughter of — Hoskins, esq. of the county
of Gloucester, had (with three daughters,
the eldest m. to Thomas Costar, esq. of
Redbroke, Gloucestershire; the second to
the Rev. Dr. Benttam, canon «r Chrtet-
church, Oxford; and the youngest to J.
Mecrop, esq. of London) three sons, viz.

William, who predeceased his father

Thoius, who #. 9 Oe estates.

Mr. Rous d. in 1797, and was by his eldeat
surviving son,

Thomas Rous, esq. of Pirrcefield, (an
estate he subsequently sold to tlie family of
Morris). This gentleman espoused Mary,

daughter of Thomas Bates, esq. of North*

umberland, and had issue,

WUUam,d.
Thomas-Bates, his successor.

Gkok<;k, surcciisor to his brother.

Robert, of Courtyrala, in the count) of

Glamoiigaa, high sheriff for that tldre,

who d. unmarried, and waj» /. in hit

estates by his nephew, Thomas-Bales

Rous, esq.

^ both d. unmarried.

Anna-Maria, m, to Henry Peter, esq.

of Harlyn, in the coun^ of ConwilL

The elde!<t surviving son,

TnoM \s- Bates Roi's, esq. of Moor Park,

in the county of Herts, who for many ycin

was member tot die dtf of Worcester ii

parliament, dying without issue, in I80O,

the representation of the iamily devolved

upon bis next brother,

George Rous, esq. of Bedford-square,

London, an eminent banister, conasd l>

the East India Company, and for levenl

years M.P. for the borough of Shaftes-

bury. This gentleman (who sold Moor Pari)

m. Charlotte, daughter of the Rev. Dr.

Thomas, dean of Ely, and master of CIrid

church, Cambridge, l>y whom he had

Thomas-Bates.
George, in holy orders, rector of La-

verton, in the county of Somenet,

who ta. Jane, daughter of KdHd
Newcome, esq. of Bnrootl, in At

The elder son, Thomas-Bates Rors, esq.

inherited, in 1806, tlie Welsh estates of hii

uncle Robert, and is now the represeotfttivc

of this ancient Ihmfly.

Arnii—Or an eagle displayedai

his wing, with feet and biU gn.

Crest—A dove arg.

Motto—Vescitur Christo.

Estates—Chiefly in Glamorganshire.

Seat—Courtyrala, near Cardifi^ Gianni-

ganahire.
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WALL, OF VVURTUY PARK.

WALL» SAMUEL, esq. of Worthy Park, in the county of Hants, b. 29th May, 1775,

m. 24th October, 1812, Eliza, daughter and co>heireM of

the late John fiiima, «aq. banker at Leads, by whom he has

had iaaue,

JoHH-BlNNS, h, 3rd August, 1813.

Alfred-Ellis, h. 18th August, 1817, and i, 34th April, 1881.

George-Alfred BUk, 6. 10th Deoember, 1894.

Estlier-Eliza.

Frauces-Millicent, d. 7th May, 1821.

This ge&ttaan, who is liemenaiit ooknel of the Woraesler

Local MiUtia, and a deputy fientenaiit, and magistrate for

the counties of Hants, Worcester, and Hereford, served

the oiiice of sheriff for Wcreestwshiiw, in 1818.

TV present proprietor of Wordiy Park
m tecond »on of the late

Samull Waix, esq. banker, of Worcester,

hbinfe, Millioeat, danghter of the late

iEI]ia,eeq.oftliesaine city, andby the

p, iastieless, of her only hrother, Jolni

EUii, etq. of Claine?. inheritor of several

vilasUe esutes in Worcestershire and He-

fosse, or and ai. a fosse hat-

lritfe.eo«BlerbatteUfe between three flenrs-

ir-fit, all counterchanged. Bearing an es-

mtcheon nf pretence, the ensigSS of BiNMS,

«u. as. a falcon volant or.

J<fs. tr

1

I

Crest—Out of a moral coronet or, a demi-
wolf arg. charged on the neck with afesse
embattled, counter embattled ga.

Motto—Firm.

Estates— \t Claines, Worcestershire;

and manor and estates of Cradley, near

Whelhoarae, Heiefovdshire ; which pessee-

sioBS lunre heen for a long period enjoyed

by .foe family. The mansion, and Hamp-
dlire estates, were purchased from Adniinl

Sir Charles Ogle, bart. in the year XH'ZT).

Heat—Worthy Park, near Winchester.

s-t(

]

I
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FLOOD, OF FLOOD HALL.

FLOOD, JOHN, Mq. of Flood HaU, in tho oonnty of Kakenay, m. Miu Sum
daugbtor of tho Right HononUo WiUiun Saurin, lato attorney gomural in Ireland, bt

haanoiaano.

lineage.

The Floods possess three estates in the

county of Kilkenny—Flood Hall, Fannley,

and PavOstown Caalie; and it ia aaaomed,

dint tliey deaeend liom Sir TlMMnaa FIndd,

knt treaanrer to <biM» Bueabeth.

Francis Flood, esq. espoused Miss War
den, of the county of Kilkmiiy, by whom he

had seven sons and <i (iauglitcr, viz.

t. Warden, hia successor,

u. Xokn,wliOflkJana,onlydaa^terand

heireaa of — Grenpton, eeq. at Ae
county of Kilkenny, and hadtnOBOna,

John, of Flood Hall.

Frederick, of Newton Onnonde,

in tiie coimly of Kilkenny, and

of Banna Lodge, in Wexford
shire, custos rotulorum of the

latter county. This gentleman

waaoraated a karoneton dM 3rd

Jnna, 1780, waa a member of the

Irish parliament, and, subse

quently, of the Imperial Parlia

ment. Sir Frederick Flood m.

firat, Lady Juliana Anneeley,

daughter of the Earl of Angle-

sey, hy whom (wlio d. in 1774)

he had no issue. He espoused,

secondly, Frances, daughter of

the Right Hon. Sir Mrnr) C*

vendish, hart., and bud (with i

younger dangbter, tlie will» eftb

Rev. Mr. St George)
Frances,who m. first, Richarl

Solly, esq. and had isMiP.

1. Frederick. Solly, wtM

aatnmed, by riga »
nual, in 1818,flwaddi

tional sumameaadaiH
of Flood.

^ Frances Solly.

3. Jane Solly.

Mrs. Solly espoused. »
condly. .lohn Harward Jet-

sop, esq. of Door)' Hall.ii

tiie county of Longford, asi

bad two otiwr sons sod i

daughter, viz.

John Jessop.

Francis Jessop.

Attiie decease of Sir

Flood, tbo baronetcybecsMa
ti net-

Ill. Charieii, of liallynock, iu tht; coont]

of Kilkenny, A nnnurried, 1790.

IV. Henry, in holy orders, d. $. p.

V. George, of Kilkenny, in holy orien

D.D. rector of Rathdonny, Queen'

county, d. in 1770, leering inae.

VI. Franda, of Paulatown€SBitle,iaA>

conn^ of Kilkenny, who m. Mm

Hatton, daughter of Colonel Hatton.

M.P. hy his wife, I^dy Anne Goit

daughter of Arthur, Earl ef Aim

• The family of Hattov. which Aerirea iu «
name from the lordship of Haiton, in Cbwlan

has maintained, erer ainoe Hs sstdMMlin !«

laad, a Inaiiing tninaBce in the oovaty ofW«l

ford. It immediately derivps from the celfbnai

Sift CiinisToraEa

or EKOLAiia. ^ ' I
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FLOOD, OF FLOOD HALL. 123

WAftBtW,IiL.D. judge of the high
court of admiralty in Ireland, t.

hi» ftttber at PauI$town Cattle.

He M. Muw Donovau, sister of

OiMf«l<yDo«onui, ofdieoonn-
ty of Cork, and aunt to Sir Wil-
limin Wrixon Berher, bait* by
wfaom he had it»t*ue,

1. Warden, who predeceased

UtftAer.
S. Henry, of Panlalomi

Cattle, author of several

jwlitical essays, who m. the

<laugbt(>r of the present Lord
AMborough, snd has issue,

William.
Charles.

Henrietta.

Isabella,

a. Frauds, a enptaim in die

array, killed in aetfon.

4. Donovan, who m. Miss
Vie^eau. a lady of French
extraction, and left issue,

Waeobn, acaptaia in the
51st (king's own) Ught
infantry.

Marianne.

5w Marianne, who inherited

eoBsiderallie property, m.
the Her, fitaart Hamilton,
of Tyrone, second cousin to

the Mjirquess of Aberoom,
but d. 9. p.

HaMon, a colonel in the 1st dra-
goon gvarda, d, uunairied.-

Fraoris, a migor la the anny, wlio
iiad issue,

1. John, of Viewmount, in the

county of Kilkenny, clerk

of tihe peace for Chat shire,

m. Miss Brnsbe, great gran-
daughter of Dr. Maude,
bishop of Meath, and has
issue.

Warden.
John.

Henry.

Elizabeth, m. to Captain

Stoyte, of the 24th.

3. Anne, m. to Ae late Dr.
Reed, of the ooiinty of Car-
low.

Kichiird, d. unmarried.

VIII. Anne, m. to Dr. Henry Candler,
archdeacon of OBS<»y, and rector of
Callan.

The eldest son,

The Right Hon. Warden Flood, of
Flood Hall, was chiefjnstice of tlie cooit of
Ktog's BiMuh in Ireland. His lordship
espoused Miss Whiteside, anddying in 1784,
was *. by his son.

The Kiuht Honorable
Hbnrt FLooDfOf Fannley,in the coanty

of Kilkenny. This eminent person, so cele-

brated in the eventful history of his native

country, was born in 1732, and educated

at Trinity College, Dublin, and at Christ

Chnrdi, Oxford. In the latter unirerBity

under the care of Mr. Markham, afterwards

archbishop of York. In 1759, Mr. Flood
obtained a seat in the Irish House of Com-
mons, but during that session took no part

in its debates. In 1991, he wae le-electod,

and became almost immediately aftem^ards

leader of the opposition. The repeal of
PoYNiNc.'s LAW* first engaged his great

powers, and he ultimately succeeded in

haTing tiie ohnoKfous dansee of that statato

abrogated. His next patriotic effort was
the introduction of a bill for limiting the

duration of parliaments, which had previ-

ously subsisted in Ireland, for the life of the

king. This measnre he advoeatod in afai
in the administrations of the lords lieute-

nant, Northumberland and Hertford
; hut

his perseverance and eloquence eventually

triumphed, and the Octbnnial Bill passed
into a lair wider Ae government of Lord
Townshend. This was the first victory of
importance achieved by the friends of free-

dom in Ireland ;—^within a very short period
the glorious and bloodless revolution of
1782 followed. In 1776, Mr. Flood was
sworn of the Privy Council in both king-
doms, and constituted Vice Treasurer of
Ireland. In 1781, the Spirit of Liberty,

invigorated from the opporite shores of the
Atlantic, ronsed a feeling in Ireland which
ron cession alone could assuage. England
was embarrased, enfeebled, almost pros-
trate. Ireland was armed, united, and re-

solved ; Mr. Flood saw the crisis, and seised

• By a miscon-struction of this statute, the Privy
Couneil of Ireland had assumed for more than a

oentuiy, suthori^ similar to that formerly exercised

hf ths lofds of aitielas ia fleotisBd. Bv this

usurpation the p:

to « mere cypher.

of Irdsad was
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124 FLOOD, OF FLOOD HALL.

it,—emancipatiiig Unuelf from the tnun-

nebof offlee, he aflniled tfie Miniflter in

the House of CommoM, with all the vehe-

mence of his eloquence— all the weight of

his patriotism—all the energy of his cha-

racter—and demanded a restoration of his

country's rights. The goremment cower-
ing before its powerful assailant, and sensi-

ble of the instability of its position, relin-

quished, without procrastination, what could

no longer 1M retained iviCboat peril. The
patrioti, BuBOH and Obattan, flew acrow
the house upon this memorable occasion,and
embraced the orator, the former exclaiming',

** this is the man whose integrity the highest

oAceiBtfMluidooiildiMitwwp*'' In 178S^

Mr. FloodWW retaned toAe BritishHome
of Commons, and continued a member until

the dissolution ofthat parliament. He died iti

December, 1706. The history of his country,

abonld tfnt hiatoiy be erer written widi im-

partialitj, will do ample justice to the intre-

|>idity, the disinterestedness, and patriotism

of tliis eminent man, and when it records

the illustrious characters which adorned the

dose ofdie eigliteendi oentniy, it will place

wptm its brightest page the immortal name
of Flood.

Amongst his contemporaries Henry
Flood enjoyed the most splendid reputa-

tion. "Here," said Mr. Corran, speaking

<tf bim in a celebrated debate, "all the

wisdom of the state is collected, exploriii;;

your weakness and your strength, detecting

every ambuscade, and pointing to the hidden

battery that was brotigfat to bear upon the

shrine of freedom." Upon his resignation

ofthetreasureship, Mr. Montgomery " called

the attention of the house to a right honora-

ble gentleman (Bir. Flood), the best, the

most noUe, th« moot indefiiidgable, the most
sincere, that had ever sacrificed private in-

terest to the advantage of his country." In

tfie debate that ensued, Mr. Flood rose and

spoke at considerable length, defending his

political condtMt, and oondvding with the

liBUowing characteristic sentiment ;
" My

ambition has been when out of office not to

be factious, and when iu oihce not to be

venal."

We cannot close tfus notice of Flood,

without alluding at least, to the personal

dispute which occurred between him and
hi£ co-patriot, Henry Gkattan. Thedis-
cnssion of Poy uing's law first caused a mis-

understanding between Ibcse celebrated

persons, and a subsequent debate upon tbe

repeal of the 6th George 1.* protiuceU aj

altercsdon between Aem, nnpanlled wittil

the walls of parliament, for vitapenliN

bitterness, and personality- In 17S2. Mr

Grattan obtained a simple repeal of thaiile

claratory act, a course which Mr. Flood ouin

tainedintwoTerypowerfbl speeches«m»
sepurl^ against England's preferring at an;

future period a similar pretension founder

upon the principle of the measure. Actinj

upon this opinion he procuredalawraMCM
ing diedaim for ever. The dispute towkid

we alhida occurred in I7a3, and Mr. Flood

in the course of the debate, entered into i

long and interesting narrative of his whob

political life.

The question of pariiamentsry icfoM

Mr. Flood advocated for the first time ti

the Irhh House of Commons, in 17SI. niti

his accustomed force and eloquence. Ii

1794,he addreasada British parlianientspa

the same important sttlgect; andhis^ara

upon that occasion was published in 1831

with his reply to Mr. Windham. They an

admiral oratorical eflbrts, and at the time o

delivery ealledforth the highest eulogy froi

Mr. Pitt.

Had Henry Flood not been one of th

most eminent 8tates*nu'n and orators of dw

period in which he lived, his trunslatioiu o

Demosdienes, MmASmm, and some of fk

Odes of Pindar, would have stamped hii

a man of genius, and insured him a plao

in the temple of fame. Mr. Flood's st)l<

of eloquence is described as of tbe ret]

first order, replete with knowledge, sNesi

vigorous, acute, and argumentative ; aoc

it is stated, that while he hurried away hij

auditory by the force of his great rea.«oB-

ing faculties, he delighted every person fli

tsste and judgment, by a certain hltidHj ol

diction, which added infinite gnee sJ

beauty to his delivery . He sometimes pros-

trated his adversiiry by a .'*ini;le word, fboi

resembling the great Lord Chatliaiu, mImmi

attributes as an orator and staliaman be heh

in the highest veneration.

Hknrv Flood espoused. 13th April.it

1762, the Lady Frances-Maria Beresford

daughter of Marcus, first Earl of Tyrost,

but died without issue. Hederisedbita'

• Thi* act had declared " that the kin^om «

Ireland ought to b«» nubordinato to, Hnd dep«n<l'*

upon the Imperial cruwo of Great Britiia, ts^

that the poiVamait of Eagbad hilh power «

make laws 10 bind the people of IfsM.**
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PIX)OD» OF FLOOD HALL. 1S5

H*ite t«Utes to the college of Dublin, for

ic cMOvngemrat of the Irish language

;

AoM ctlalM after pfoerastiiiated Utig»-

m, Nvtcled to Idt eowiii, and twir at

John Flood, esq. of Flood Hall, iu the

mtif «f Kllkauqr. Thia gentleman m.

MaiBaiy.of the oonntj of Cork, and had

JoHv. preient proprittur.

Robert, of Farmley.

Mr. Flood was suci-eedetl at decease by

his elder son, the present John Flood, esq.

of Flood HaU.

Armt—^Vert. a chevron between three

wr»Uos' heads erased ar.

Confirmed to Sir Thomas Fludd, of the

county of Kent, 14t}i Kli/alx th.

Crest— A wolf's bead, as in the arras.

Motto— utiita fnrtior.

EtiateM—In the county ul Kilkenny.

.W—Flood Hall, Kilkennyahire^

MOUBRAY, OF COCKAIRWY.

MOUBRAY, SIR ROBERT, knt. of Goekaimy Hooee, in the county of Fife, m

depBtf Uentenant and magiatrate iar that ahire,

b, in 1774,m. in September, 1807, lAon, fburth

daogbter ofWillmnt-Hohaon, eeq. of Mtrkfield,

in Middleaex, nnd baa ianie,

ROBBRT^FRBDBRICK-NoaTII-BlCKBRTON, h,

2l8t July, 1808, captain Fifeshire militia.

Richard-Hussey-Charles, b. 26th May, 1810,

Hon. East India Conipany'si Service.

William-Hobson, b. 28th August, 1818, R.N.
Edwafd, 6. 7th April, 1836.

Ann.
Jane-Lanr;).

Adeliiit'-Frances.

Matilda.

Binily.

Ellen.

Clara.

^ gentleman, a lieutenant colonel in the army, received the honor of knighthood at

GvlhaPaUtM, 20tb April, 1825, in consideration of his ancient and honorable descent,

^ toliit f. Ua fitdter in 1794, in the estate of Cockaimy, and in part of the barony

bmikeithiog, originally the property of die potent Eaili of Dndwr. Tltia eatala

n oareyed by Galiena, daughter of Waldere, fbortb Eari of Donbar, who d. in

ll^liherhaaband Philip de Honbray, with whoee deaeeodanta it haa continoed to

^IMt period, with the exception of the ahort intenral from 1320 to 1346, when

^liHMifln waa auipended by fiirfeitnre.

Sobirt Ifoabnj, when a captam in the 80th regunant of foot, embaiked at

ia 1801, under die ordera of ColovelWblleslbt (now Doke of Wellington),

'^i^theitaadardof SirRalpb Aberennnbie,hiEgypt« Ha aerved ten yean in India,

i^^dgirt in the MeditarrNiean.
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RoQER DB Albim espoiueU Amicia de
Mowrbny^titterofRobertde Movrbray, Earl

of Northumberland, and had two hods,

1. William, from whom (lerivtd the

Earls of Ari ndkl, the male line of

which eminent house expired in 1243,

wbfle diefemale line,now represented
by the Duke of Norfolk, continued

the family. (See Burke^s Extmei
Peerage).

S. NioBL, of whom we are about to

treat

The second son,

Nigel dk A lbim, possessor of one hun-
dred and twenty knight's fees in Nomiandv.
and one hundred and forty in England, m.
in 1116, Onndred de Oonmay, only ehild of
Gerard de Goomay, by Edith, daughter of
William, Earl of Warren and Surrey, by
Gundred, daughter of William the C'<m-

quermr. Tbflir eideat aon,

RooBft, by tpeeial conmand of King
Henry I. assumed tlie surname ofMowBRAY,
and the arms of that family. Thi.-^ Rnper
was one of the chief commanders at the nu -

norafale battle fonght in 1138 with the

near Nwdiallenon, known in history as the
Battle of the Standard, and adhering to

Kinp Steplien, in his contest with the em-
press, was taken prisoner with that monarch,
at the batde of lineoln. In 1148 he accom-
panied Lems, King of France, to the Holy
Land, and there accjuired ^rewt renown by
vanquishing a stout and hardy Pagan in

single combat. His grants to the church
were mnniieent in the extreme; and his

idety io fenrent, that he again assnmed the
cross, and made a second journey to the
Holy Land, where he was taken prisoner,

bnt redeemed by the Knight Templars. He
dL soon after in the East, and was interred

at Surcs. Some authorities say that he re>
turned to Fnjfland. ajid living fifteen years
longer was buried in the Abbey of Riland.

This potent personage wedded Alice, de
Gant, and had two sons,

Nkjel.

Robert.

Nigel de Mowbray, the elder son, as-

Mudng the Croes, set out for Palestine, but
dL on thejonmey,leavingby his wife, Mabel,
daughter of Bdmond, Eaii of date, four
sons, viz.

I. William, ancestor of tlie Mowl)rays,

Dnkes of Norfolk; also of the How-

ards, Dukes of Norfolk, and \he nth(

branches of that puissant hou»e.

S. Philip.*

a. Robert.*

4. Roger.
The second son,

Phiup de Mowbray, espoused Galiem

daughter ofWaldere, Earl of Dunbar, u
with her aoqaired oonsldenible pwpMt

|

particularly the Baronies of Barboagle,D&
meny, and Inverkeithing. The first mentio

of this Philip in the records of Scotland o<

cnrs in a eharter dated 1908. He wm as

bassador to England in 1816 and imi
treat of the marriage of King Alexakih
II. with the Princess Jonn. He bad Is

sons. 1. Roger; and 2. Nigel.

RooBR OE IfOUBRAY, the elder son, ia

charter to the chnieh of Settiay, eonta
to the Abbey of Jedburgh the donation «

the chorch which Waldere, the soa of C«

the seniority of th«se two «a
much discussion has arisen. Sir William

dale, in his Baroaage (I. Iit4.) arranges tiw m
thus. 1. WilHsm. t. Robert. S. Philip. '

Roger. And sajs, **Ofwhich Robert I find*

he tooke to wife a cmmtrv of Srotland, who

fair inheritanct> there, from whom deicendMi ti

Mowbrays of that Ungdooi.'' Bat in the Mifi

Dugdale refers for his authority to the Monutir<i

II. 193, which is in these word*, "Tone filjt

Rogeri de Mowbray primogemtoa fuit Ni^Qt

deHowbn^, <|ni ei aaoeeesit,<|u halndt iswmI
Aliciom de Gant. Hie Nigellua cepit in ui-m

filiam Kdmondi Comitia de Clara, nomine Mtbi

lam, et genuit «x ek qaatuor filios, scilicet; Wi

lidimun de Mowbi^, Robatna, PhiUppn <

Rogerum. vt-ro jiorro Uobertns fraffT

dem Nigelli, feoffatus fuit in ScoUk nobihtir pi

qnaadam Baronissam, quam cepit in axoron, rti

toli terri patria aui et po«t mortSB niutis oriil

sacerdotis intravit, et muItAS in tnanus sum tccrp

ecdeaias in Anglii, in Normonniii, et in Scotu

Here Robert, the aoo of Nigel, is tht nlseadi^

to ille ; R< hcrt, the brother of Nigel, not oocnrria

previously in the Monasticon, wh«»re Pupial-^jc

notices Robert, Philip, and Roger, aa the joun^

sons ef Nigd, without mentioniag die watriai

of Robert. Had Robert de Mowbray marn<^

countess in her own right their dfscendanti mn

hare been Karls. The succeaaion of the £arid«i|

of SeeilHid, at thst evly period, is deutyflM
dated by Loid Hike ia the Satherhmd cust. A n

none appears as connected with RolnTt de .Mm

bray, who occurs no where iu the record* oi S**
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MOUBRAY, OP C0CKA1RNY. 127

pMrirk. "my {(raudfiitber " (avus meus)

mtie to that abbey.

Ottni» Dt MODBBATy the naast on re-

flri. OMof nuigiMilM Scotie, from 1387
•• 1294, e.«pou?pd the second daughtt>r of

HtH iohn Cuiiivn, Ju>ti( iiiry of Scotland,

nsitT of Blitch Juliu Cuiuyn, who m. Mar-
jM). MtororJolm Baliol, King of Scotimd.

1. Willum. > ^ , ,

2. John. 5 P'

i. Roger, who, engaging in a conspi-

racy against King RoBBRT in ISM,
tf. ni priioD before trfely when hie

gnel pocs^sftions of Bambougle and

DahnMiy, in the county of Linlithgow,

laterkeithing, in Fife ; Cessford and

BdJbrd, in Kozburghshire ; Meth-
ven. in Perthshire; Kellie, in F<»>
fan<hire; Kirk Mirhaol, in theeoonty
of Dumfries, thi' office of Standard

Bearer of Scotland, and hoi^tilagctt

«ne Ihrfirfted to die crown.
4. Pniuf (Sir), ofwhom |ireeently.

5. Galfrid.

Tk I'oarth ^on,

S» Phiui' DK MouBRAY, fell with King

UfltAitiMiBqMiMi. WilliaadeMow.
Ht, fU»(t loa «f N%|el* eiWVltd two charters,

t»TVti ta I>ugdal«*e Monwrttcon II. 190, con-

to tbe Abbey of Newburgh all the dona-

tiiiiithuaiubyBogwde MowbrayUsgrand-

^iff, nd Nipfl de Blowhrav his father, tlir<»« of

tti vrboki to which are, " Robert de Mowbray.
m m6t, PUl^ de Mowbray, ray brother, Robert

4 Hmhuf , wf bnither." Hera VWOkp takes

fmir^'^ rf his brother Robert, indicating that

h «» hu elder brother, oonaeqoently second son

tfVifri. Pkilip de Mowliny also wkss at that

Kaad 1 eoDgpiciioas 6giire io the records of Scot-

»km> be married Galipna, dnughter of Wal-

tbr potent Earl of Dunbar, with whom be

XfMpoMMiioBB in thatkingdaiB. Hsmnst
'^b'wc a pemo of high birth and consideration,

^ km tim r.htainini; in marriage a daughter of
«r «f ibt Boat {lowfrful of the Scottish nobility,

*'^UsWiBg emphiyad in importaBt negotia-

*'(i«Ttli Eoglaad ; and no family of consequence
rf"4»8«i* of .Moubray existed in North Britain at

^«nod, except that ofN igel de .Mowbray, i rom

Moiibrav, and not Robert, was second
*sf Ntgel, tod that be was ancestor of the Moa-
^iflsstlHdi it is also apparent that the Scot-

^^^MMMiMd Banmai ef Dngdala waie one
tW tune person. G aliens, daughter of Wal-^ E«l of Donbar, spouse of Philip de Mou-

Edw\kd Bki ck at the battle of Duiidalk, in

1318. He m. E\e, i<ady of Kedcastle, in

Porfimhire,end hnd one eon and a daughter,

vis.

John (Sir), of Redcastle, who was slain

at Annan in 13:V2, on the part of Ed-

ward Baliol. His estates were for-

feited, and gnurted t» ^ WOliaa
de Dongiae, knt tiM gmnt'heaiing,

that John had Burcccded to these es-

tates by hereditary succession to fiiir

Philip de Moubray, bis father,

And
Phiuppa db Moubray, designed daughter

and heiress of Sir Philip de Moubray in a
regal charter 3rd August, 1364. This lady es-

poused Sir Uartholomew de Loen, a foreign

knight, probably of the home ofHeynberg,

in Gnelderland, related to the Dukes of

Gucldres, who were connected in marriage

with the kings of England and Scotland.

I'hilippa and her husband had Bambougle,

Dalmeny, and Inverkeithing, restored to

them by royal eharter of 28th May, 1340;

and they occur frequency in original instm-

ments down to 1375.

Their only child,

David* aainmed, as a natter of txrane,

the distinguished name of his maternal an-

cestors

—

Moubray, his father being a fo-

reigner, without property and connexion in

Scotland. He was contracted in marriage to

the Lady Janet Stewart, davghterof Robert,

Earl of FIfeandMonteith (afterwards Duke
of Albany, and regent of Scotland, sfin of

Khifi HouF.RT II.) in 1372, by indenture

under which, tbe estates were provided to

the ieene of that marriage. In 1401, the

lands of Bamhougle, Dalmeny, and Invert

keithing, were the projierty of

John dk Mocbkay, indicating that he was

son and heir of that marriage. He was sub-

se<iuentfy knitted, and a itrong proof that

he was grandson of tiie Duke of Albavy,
Regent of Scotland^ occurs in his forcibly

dispossessing Margaret, Lady of Cragy, of

her lands of Luckald, in the barony of Dal-

meney, "wiekedly, oontrary to <3od and
all justice,** as the recwd bmrs, and trant-

mitting them to his son, as none but a near

connexion of that unprincipled and powerAd
goTemor of the kingdom durst hare iron-

tnred to act with sneh flagrant ii\}nttioe.

He wasdead before 1 st Fehruary , 1426, when
Pmi.ip DF, Moi'BRAY, of Bambougle, is

described as son and heir of the deceased

Sir John de Moubray. knt Lord of Barn-
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128 MOUBRAT, OF CX)CKAIRNY.

bougie, in ao inatrument of appellatiou to

Pope BfARTiN V. of dial date. The parlia-

nwnt of Sootiand decided, 17th March,

1430—30, that the lands of Luckald should

be restored to Margaret. Lad\ of Crag),

and that she should be replaced iu the same

as freely m ihe had been before ihe waa

deepened of tikem by the deceased Jdm de

Moubray, knt. and which lands were un-

justly detained from her by Fliilij) do Mou-

bray, who was amerciated, aud found liable

to protecDtioB for acpenaea and damagea.

Philip de Honbray ooenrs in eharlen and

otihw doeomenli down to 1477.

Philip Mowbray, his son, had a charter

of the barony of Dalmeny, on his father's

resignation, 6th February, 1450-1, aud oc-

curs in an tndentare Sfith January, 1461—8.

He wedded Isabel Stewart, and bad a son.

Sib David MoOBRAV.ofBaniboagle,who
was served heir of Philip, his father, 9th

March. 1406-7, and last occurs in 1494.

He was fatlier of

I. John, of Dalmeny, who predeceased

bis father, leaving a s<mi,

SiK John Moubrat, of Bamboo-
gle, who d. in 1619, leavii^ an

only daughter and h^iees,

Barbara Moubray, who es-

poused Robert Bartoun, son

of Sir Robert Bartoun, of

Orer-Bartonn, hi^ trea>

surer of Scotland. In 1^187,

Robert Bartoun was or-

dained, by act of parlia-

ment, to change his name to

MouBBAY, beeanae "^e
same has been an old and
honourable house, and done

our Sovereign Lords prede-

cessors good service in their

wart and otherwise." The
eldest Sim 4^ this marriage,

John Moi bray, of Bam-
bougle, was father of

Robert Motbray,
of Barnbougle,

whose son and suc-

cessor.

Sir Robert
MoiBRAY, of

Barnbougle,

m. the Lady
AnneErskine,

daughter of

the first Ear
of Kellfe, mm
was oblige*

throuirh debt

and othiT mis

fortunes, (

dispose of th

baronies c

Bamboogie,
Dalmeney,
and Inver-
keithitt|r» <

the first Eai
of Haddingtoi

in 1615. Hi

€L».p. in 167fi

% WlLUAH, of whom we are about t

treat.

The second son of Sir David,

WlixiAM Moubray, of Cockaimy, lud i

charter of the lands of Cockaimy, and pai

of the barony of Invcrkt ithinp. from his ne

phew, Sir John Moubray, ol Barnbougle
wherein he Is designed ** SirJohn'a belovet

uncle on the father's side dated SMft Sep
temher, 1511. This charter was prodttoei

to Nisbet, when compiling his system of he

raldry, about 1720, by John Moubray ci

Cockaimy, stated by Nisbet to be the na
doubted heir of William Monbray, of Cock,
aimy, to whom the charter was granted, b
a direct and uninterrupted male line. .\j

Sir Robert Moubray, now of Cockairny. i

in like manner heir-male of the iMMly of tidi

John Moubray, of Cockaimy, it follows tha
Sir Robert is heir of William Moubray, t)

whom Cockairny was granted in 1511, in I

direct and uninterrupted male line.
i

Jambs Moubbay, of Cockaimy, the nex
proprietor of tliat estate, on reoMd, m.
bel Clrghom, and was s. by his eldest son,

Robert Moi'bray, of Cockaimy, whi
m. by contract, in 1576, Margaret, dau^ht«|
of John Flnlasoor, of Kelleldi, and wi^

father of
,

James Moi bray, of Cockaimy, who esi

poused, in 16tM), Marie, daughter of Davit
Leslye.of Otterstoun, in Fife, and waa «.

lUsaon,

John Movbbav, of Coekainy,who m. ii

1098, Elizabeth Logan, of the family of l»
gan, of Coustoun, and was s. by his eldes
sou,

RoBEBT Moubbay, of CoAaimy, k. ti

1630, who M. in 100^ Ifaiipuct, daiigbtet

of George Brace, of Kinnesswood. a neaj
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MOUBRAY, OF COCKAIRNY. 129

rtnpxion of the Earls of Elgin, Kincardine,

Vylrshury; and of Christian, Countess

n4'I>e«oiishire. Robert Moubray d. in i6ttl,

inri«g^ whfc other kmt, tiro mho,

I. JoBH, hu nceoHor.
n. Robert, father of

RoBFRT MoT BRW, of the Bush
and ('ii>(l( la\\ , in the county of

Edinburgh, who(»e eldest daugh-

Midbeli«M«
Jban Moi'BRAT, M. in 1748,

Archiliald Trotter, esq. se-

cond son of Alexander Trf>t-

ter, esq. of CattlesUiel, iu

Berwickfbire,by Jean, dan.

of Sir Robert Stuart, of Al-

lanbank, hart, by J»'an, dan.

of Sir John Gihnour, of

Craigmiller, kjit lord-pre-

ridont of iSbm oourt of

•kmo. Tbejhad four •ona,

riz.

1. Robert Trotter, of

tlie Bush and Castle-

Imr, who A leoTing

iMue.

3. Alexander Trotter, of

Dreghorn.

8. John Trotter, of Dur-
bun Pork.

4. Sir CouTTS Trotter,
of Westville, in the

county of Lincoln, cre-

ated a baronet 4th Sep-

tenber, 1881,wboquar-
tera his mother's arms
with his paternal coat

(see Burke's Peeraye

mmd Brnnmetage).

Ifa oMerM of RobertMoabray,

Je«sMooBliAYteoq.ofCoGkaini7,itmen-
ttaofd IB Nisbet s Heraldry as undoubted
Wir in a direct and uninterrupted male-line

*i William Moubray, of Cockaimy, who
had the cbarter of these lands from his ne-

fhnr, fir John Moabniy, of Bembongle, in

ISII. He M. Margaret, daughter of the

BcfJabft Kiaaoard, mhueterofEastCalder,

and grandaughter and heiress of Robert
W iilhvood, es(|. ofToujjh and Whitfield, by
whom he had, with other issue, a ton,

RoBBBT, bia Boceesaor.

John Moubray dying in 1733, waa bvried
at Daljjely eliurrh (where a monument is

erected tu his memory), and waa #. by bia

eldest son,

RoBBltT MouBBAY, esq. of Cookaimy, h,

latJaaiiary, 1700, whom, in 1736, bia eooahi

Mant', only child of .Tames Dudpjeon, esq.

of Inverkeithin^;, and was n. at his decease,

in 1770, by his eldest surviving son,

RoBBRTMooBRAY, esq. ofGoekainiy,wbo
fli. in 17V8, Aral>ella, daughter of Thomaa
Hussey. esq. of Wrexham, in the county of

Denbigh (sister of Lady Bickerton and of

Lieutenant-general Yere Warner Hussey,
of Wood Walton, in Hnatingdoiiabire), by
whom be bad two acNM and one d«i|^ter,
vit.

Robert (Sir), pment proprietor of
Cockairny.

RicHABO-HvasBY, a rear admiral of
the red, oompaoloa of the tnder of
the Bath, ficc. who assumed by sign

manual, in 1832, upon succeeding to

the estate of Wood Walton, the sor-

name and arma of Hussby (#•» tAot

Eleanor-Maria- Anna, m.in 1801, Jameo
Stuart, esq. of Dunearn, Fifeshire.

Robert Moubray, of Cockairny, d. in 17J)4,

and was s. by his elder son. Sir Robert
Moubray, knt. now repreaentatiTO of thia

ancient &mily.

Avwu ^ Gn. n lion rampant crowned arg.

within a bordure engrailed of the last

Cre$t—A demi-lion rampant, crowned.

Alottoet—Over the crest—Fortitudine;

under the arma Let die deed abow.

iSbipperltr*—Dexter, a man in armour:
sinister, a woman habited ppr.

Ettates—The estate of Cockaimy, part

of the barony of Inverkeithing, and the ad-

jacent catate of Otteralonn.

Seat—Cookaimy Hooae, Abeidonr, Fife-

shire.

K
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HAMMOND, OF ST. ALBANS COURT.

HAMMOND, WILUAM-OSHUND, eiq. of St. ASbum Cmurt, b die conntj i

Kent, b, 26t]i April, 1790, m. 15tli July, 1815, Mti]

Gnheai, eUeit daughter of Sir Heniy OxtndMi, bi

of Broome Park, and haa

WiLUAM-Oxeiideii, h* in December, 1817.

Bgerton-Doiiglae, h. in Jane» 18BS.

Maximilian-Montagu, b. in May, 1H24.

Henry-Anthony, b, in June, 1829.

Mary-Elizabeth.

CSiarlotte-AnnapMaria.

Fanny-Anne-Cliiurlolte.

Mr. Hammond inherited the estates at the decease of hi

father.

The first member of this family upon

record,

John HAMMON,orHAliiioND,waeiesident

in iLent, temp. HbMRY VI 11. as tenant to

the abbot and convent of St. Albans. He
died in 1526, and was s. by his eldest son,

Thomas Hammond, who purchased, in

1661, the manor in whkdi he before resided,

and bnilt a part of the maaaion-liouso now

remaining. He m. first. Anne, daiif^hter of

Robert Hadde, of Ayh slord, in Kent, but

by her (who d. in 1546) bad no issue. He
flgponaed, secondly, AUoe, dangiilCT of Ed-

ward Ifonnis, ofWaMershare, andhadsevo-

ial chOdren, ria.

Edward, his successor.

Thomas, of Nonington.

Itiaac, of East Sutton.

John, of Unooln's Inn.

William.

Mar)'. in l^'*- ^"»olde Hadde,

of Frinstcd, in Kent, and afterwards

of St. Alphage, Canterbury.

MarUia. m. in lfl», to John Sea, of

Heme.
Katluriiu-, w. in 1676, to Edward

Hills, of Ki:art«)n.

HcImmvu, m. but d. s.p*

Sarah. ; one ofwhom m. to Matthew

Jane, $ Hadde, esq. of St. Alphage.

Edwakd HlHIfOlfD, esq. of St Attii

Conrt, m. Katiierine, dau^terof— Sbdij

esq. of Patesham, in Snseez, and had hnl

1. Wiuj AM (Sir), his suoeeMor.
,

2. John, who m. Eleanora, dutgbter<

William Robinson, esq. of Yorkshin

and had issue.

3. Ed\vaid,».in I68B.

4. Thonia.<».

6. Fkan( IS, ) Thrive gentlemen, »li

6. RoBtiiT, ) were distingulifced 1|

their military talents, attained eae

the rank of oolonel. The tW

served for many years in tbeGernu

array ; both accompanied Sir \N aiM

Rahsigh in his expeditlsB to Owd
and drew fordh strong exprem*

ofapprobation from that jrallant *ol

dier. In the fi\il commotions ofti

subsequent reign, they took a proiS

nent part The elder (edoael Fni

cts), in his adranced age, retir«i I

his native place, and after bani

added somewhat to the builtii»S

died there. The younger (cota«!

Robert) was shot hi the wan is Iri

land.

7 Elizabeth, m. in 1610, to Saiinw

Hales, gent, (second son of HuB

phrey Hale^, esq. York HeraW )

8. Mary.
The eldest son.
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HAMMOND, OF ST. ALBAN.S COURT. 131

Sii William Hammond, of St. Albans
r^nrt. who received the lionimr of kni},'lit-

Coiwi, ia IGU^ espoused Elizabeth, daughter
miAatktmj Aodber, esq. of Bbhopsboarne,
b>y Margaret, daitghter of Edwurd Sudyi,
Arrhbiahop of York, and luid, (witli duw
dba^trrs beside)

1. Anthony, hi« successor.

2. Edwanl.

t, wmfaB.
4. Mary, m. «d Sir Thomas Studej,

knt. and wast mother of

Thomas Stanley, the poet, of
Onnberloir.

& EUsftbeth, ». to Sir John Mnrduun,
Wrt. of Wbornesplaoe, in the ooanty
of Kent, and had i.«5sno.

Sir John Marsh 4M, hart. ofCux-
tOD, whose only son, Joh n, c/. s.p.

Sin Robert Mamham, hvt. of
Bu^hy Hall, Herts, whose son,

RoBFRT, was elevated to the

peerage, in 1710, as Baron
BoMltBT. {$€9 Burke*t Peerage
md Bmnmetmgt,)

Elisabeth Marslinm, m. first, to

Stephen Penkhurst, esq. of Bux-
ted Place, in Sussex, and second-

ly, to her oonsin,WiLUAM Ham-
mond, eeq. of St AlbansCoort

Sir William Hnnimoad i. in 1616, and was
s. br bi« eldest son,

Anthony Hammond, esq. ol St. Albnn's

Ceut, who ai. Anne, daughter of Sir Dudley
Hcgea, knt of Chilhani Caalle, master of
At nib to Kin^c Chablbs I. and had, with
Mvual daughters, fonr sons, Tin*

I. William, his snooeasor.

It. ihidley.

L Aathooy, of Somershaai Place, in

Aoeonn^ of Hnntii^sdon,whose son

,

AirmoNT, of Somersham Place.
was a member of parliament, and
c«>inni!>.r«ioner of the navy in the

reign ufQu^'rn Anne. Thisgen-
tfeman, a person of oelebrit)'

amongttt the wits and politicians

of hi? day, a period when St.

Stephen* (lis|)laye(| no ordinary

degree of eloquence, obt^iined

from Lord Bolinbroke tfie epi-

Aet "f SihMT Tongued Ham-
mrmti. He ejipoused Jane, daugh-
ter of Sir Walter Ciarges, ban.
and had iiwue,

1. THOMAS,ofSomenihBro,who

m. Miss Elisabefli Adams,
and rf. in 175H.

2. James, the elegiac Poft.
M.P. for Truro. This emi-
nent person receiTed his

education at Westminster
school, where he formed an
intimacy with the Lords Cob-
ham, Chesterfield, Lyttelton,

and several others, who
subsequently distinguished

themselvrs in the literary

world. His '* Love elegies"

were published shortly after

his death, with a prelhee by
UwdChesteriield. Theyarn
chiefly imitations from Ti-

bullus ; are obviously the

frdls of a highly cultivated

mind, and faaiva been nraeh
read and admired notwith-

slandinjr the severe and illi-

beral criticisms ofDr. John-
son.

IV. Edward rf. at sea.

Anthony Hammond d. in 1061, and was #.

by his eldest son,

WiixiAM Hammond, esq. of St. Albans
Conrt, who m. twice, hot had issue only by
his first wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir
John Marsham, bart. viz.

William, his successor.

Anthony, d, young.

John, barrister-at-Iaw, who left an only
daughter, BUsabedi, who d. nnm. in

1778.

Elizabeth, m. to Oliver St John, esq.

SOB ai iSb» chief justice, St. John.
Anne, m. to Dr. WiUiam Wotton, the
well-known eritic.

Mr. Hammond Imving been bred a physi-

( ian, went abroad in pursuit of profcssioual

knowledge, and a very cnrions account of
his travels, written by himself, is Still pre-
served amongst the family pap< r;<. He was
succeeded at his decease by his i ldest son,

WiLUAM Hammond, esq. of St. Albans
Conrt This gentleman m. first la 1609,
Elizabeth, daughter of JohnKingsford,csq.
by whom (who rf. in 1702) he had a f<o!i,

Anthony, his successor. He espoused,

secondly,Mary
, daughter ofThomas Turner,

esq. of Heden, and dying in 1717, was «. hy
his eldest son,

Amiiony Huimond. es(|. of St. Albans
Court, who d. in 1722, and was «. by his

only child,
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13f HAMMOND, OP ST. ALBANS COURT.

William Hammovd, esq. of St. Albans

Cowt, who ». Charlotte, daughter and co-

hdnm ofWaHm Egerlni, LL.D. (gnnd-

mm of JnhUj second Earl of Bridgewater),

by Ann, dao^ter of Sir FiMicw Head, and

kad i^jiae,

WiLUAM, his sttceeMor.

AntlKniy-EgeitoB, inbolyoidefa*leetor

of Knuwlton, aad Ivy diudi, Kent.

Anna-M.iri;i.

Charlotte, m. in 1771, to Thomas Wat-

kinson Payler, esq. of Dedra.

Cadiarini»Jf>miwia.

EUnbedu
The elder son,

Willi VM Hammond, esq. of St. Albans

Court, m. in 1786, Elixabetti, eldest daughter

and co-heiress of Osmund Beaavoir, D.D.

hy Anno, dangliter and eo-beiicaa of John

Boys. of Hoad Court, descended from

tlw Boys's of Fredville, and had is^ue,

William OsMrvo, present proprietor.

Maximilian- Dudley-Digges, who in-

karited tinder the will of tbe late

FtMCga liabcUa Master, widow of

— Master, esq. of Yote? Court, Kent,

the estates in Kent and Lincolnshire,

of the aacieut family of Dalyson, of

Ha^plMM, and aiauned, bj royal

Mccnaf. the sumane of that finily

(Dalyson) only.

EHmbeth.
Mary. «». to Chariot AlUn, eM|. of Wil-

lovghhy Hall, in the eonn^ of Lin-

coln, and haa Iimm.

Charlotte, m. John Nethercotc, esq.

Jnlia-Jcaunnt \
dccctscd-

Semina^nlla, m. to the Rer. CUyton
Glyn, of tha ooanty of Essex.

Mr. HwMovn was *. at his decease by hia

elder son, Willum Osmi nd Hammond, eaq.

now representative of the family.

Arm$*—Ar. on a chev. ta betireen ihret

ogresses, each charp^ed with a martlet of tht

field, three escall«)p sheila ox, ail witluu a

bordure engrailed vert.

Crrif—A hawk's head, collared gu. ray i

iaauing or.

ilfoMo—Pro rege et patrllL

EttgUi—Manor or BtrwAU, or Ba-

•OLB, in the hundred ofWingham. InlOSi
this aunor belonged to Odo, Bisbup oj

Bayeux ; it thence passed to the crown, wAi

granted to Nigel de Albini, and was con<

veyed by him to monastery ofSt. Albnna.

At the diiohition, it was told to Sir C
Hales, thence to Sir T. Culpepper, an<l

purchased from him in 162C, by Thoraai

Hamou, direct ancestor of the prenent pos-

sesMT. Other eMatea in Kant and Bneka.

iSmI—>8t. Albana CSoort, Nomngtoa,
Kent

• Onatsd hj Bote, gnter IdagHrt'anM, ii

Thomas Hamon, of NoaiaglOB, ia 1548, fnd

EowAao VI.
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DARELL, OF CALEHILL.

DARELL, EDWARD, esq. of Calehill, in Kent, m. 2nd March, 1802, Mary-Anne,

duti^hter of Thomas Bullock, esq. of Miutcoats, in the

county of York, and has Usue,

Edward-Henry, b. 27th November, 1810*

Philip-John, b. 28th January, 1817.

Henry-John, b. 2dth June, 1H1&.

Jamtft-Stephen, h, lOth Dectmhvr, 18EM.

WOliam, b. 6th January, 1823.

Robert, b. 27th Mareh, 18M.
Mary-Anne.

OlivU-Lucy.

Mr. DmXi «. to the estates aponthe denuM of hie iiuher.

Unrage.

TUi tcrf aaeieBt fiunily Is «f NonMUi
hwtmwA, deriTing from one of the gallant

conpttnion* in arms of tlie Conqlkror,
vko«e Mune appears on the roU of Battel

Abkcy.*

WnuAM Darbll, of Seaay, in ftooouily
«f Tocfc, loft by Emmm Ua wife three bobs,

M4aMAOVEE, who inherited Sesay.

ioiiK, of whom presently.

WaUniy of littiooole, in the eoonty of

WQts, under-treasurer of England,

ancestor of the I>areila of littlecote.

Tbr second »on.

ioHH Darcll, purchased, in the 4th

Rmt IV. eye Hill, in the coanty of
Crot, aod capoocing Joane, only daughter

as^ krirr^< of Valentine Barrett, of Perrv
Cmrt, by Cicele, datiphtcr and co-heir of

MaroeUiis at Lese, had, with other issue, a

Wuiaif, ofwhom presently, aa ances-

tar of the DmrelU of Calehill.

H' . secondly, Florence Chicheley, heiress

H illUni Chicheley, archbishop of Cati-

trrbary, by this lady he acquired the manor
if SeornBT, and had a eon and suceeawMr

iateeslale, vis.

* 8«a BwAs s £sliiMt Pmrmgi,

Tbomas, of Scotney, who m. Thoma-
aine, daughter of Sir John Grealey,

of the county of Stafford, and was «.

by his son,

HBMftr, of Scotney, from whom
that manor passed in direct suc-

cession, to his deaoendant and
representative,

ARTHt K Darell, esq. of Scot-

ney, at whose decease on-

mttrried, in 1790, tte estate

of Scotney devolved, ac-

cording to an old family

settlement, upon the second

hrolher ofAo bran^ ofdm
DareUa aetded at Calehill,

namely,

George Dareli,, esq. se-

cond son of John Da-
rell, esq. ofCalehill, by
OliTia his wife, daugh-

ter of Philip, Viacoont

Stangford.

Tlie eldest son of John Darell, by his first

wife,

WiLUAM Darell, of Calehill, m. Anne,

daughter of Sir Bdwafd Gnildeford, knt of

Halden, and had isane,

John, his surrrssor.

Jttlian, m. to John Dering, esq. ances-
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134 DARELL, OF CALEUILL.

tor ofiSui Derings, baronets, of Snr-

renden Dering.

He d. in 1471, and was *. by his son.

Sir John Darell, knt. of Calrhili, who
was so great a promoter of the £akl of

Richmond's interest, that King Richard
III. declared him a rebel and a traitor,

seized on all his lands in tlio counties of

Kent and Worcester, (in which latter he

had tliirteen manors) and granted them to

Sir Wniiun Harrington, knt Wben the

earl, however, a.'<( ended the throne. Sir John
obtained a restitution of his possessions, and

was appointed esquire of the body to the

king, captain of tiie Lnneen in Kient, and
sheriff of the county. He eepowed Anne,
daii^liter of James Tsaar, esq. of Bekei-
borne, by whom he had issue,

Jamks, his successor.

John, in holy orders, of Wittersham.

Isnhel, m, to John Ruie, esq. of Hilden,
in the county of Kent, and had* with

three dauphtors, four sons, v\7..

1. lienry, who if. 25th Henry
vni.

8. Richard, fimn whom lineally

derives John Fane, preaentEarl
of Westmoreland*

a. Thomas.
4. John, ancestor of tlie earls of
DarUi^tim (recently adraneed
to the marquisnte of Cleveland).

Sir John d. in 1.'3U9, and was buried in

Little Chart church, where a monument.
Still remaining, was erected to his memory.
His elder son and Mooessor,

Sir Jambs Daebll, knt. of Calehill, was
governor of Guisnes and Hamo« Castle, near

Calais. He m. Anne, daughter of Nicholas

Dyker, esq. of the county of Berks, by
whom he had, widi one daughter, tfuree

sons, Tix.

OFf>iu;K, his successor.

Nicholas, of Lexiiam.

Hugo, who left iwue.

He dL in 1621, and was «. by his eldest son,

Oborge Darell, esq. of Calehill, who m.
Man>', daughter of Ceorpje Whitehead, esq.

of the ruuiity of Hants, and dying iu 1578,

Has «. by his son,

Sir John Darbll, knt. of Calehill, who
m, Anne, daughter and co-heir of Robert
Horne,bif;lMjpof W iiu hcst^r, and had eleven
sons and tivc daughters, of whom,

George, predeceased his father.

Robert, succeeded Uiat gentleman.

John, m. Ladj Dorothy Haiieet, Mid
had two daughters. He wne g«ntf«^
man harbinger to King James and
King Charles, and dying in \fi4f>,

aged 73, lies buried in the church of
Little Chart

Natuanibl, governor ofGnenaeyy m,
Anne Beanvoir, of that islnad» and
had issue,

Nathaniei^ governor ofSheerness
and Languard Fort in the rei{^
ofCharlbs n. ak the danghter
of Colonel John Legge, of the
noble family of Dartmoatb, and
left issue,

1. John, of whom hereafter,

as inheritor ofCalehiU.

8. Mary, ai. to Sir Charles
Murray.

3. Elizabeth, m. to TlHMBaa
Sackville, esq.

Sir John was jr. by his eldest surviving; smn,

2SiR Robert Darell, of Calehill, who m.
first, Alicia, daughter of Sir Thomas Pey-
ton, knt hut had no issoe. He eepg—ed»
seoondly, in 1614, Jane, daughter of Chria-
topher Toldcrvey, vm\. of Horton, near Can-
terbury, by whom he had, with other diii-

dren,

John, his snocessor.

Bdward, who «. Miaa Dorolfcy Kip-
ping, a co'heiress, and left nt de-
cease, in 1065, a son,

John, who eventually inherited
Calehill.

Sir Robert d. fai 1M6, at the age of 76, and
was «• by his eldest son.

Sir John Dvrell, knt. of Calehill, who
wi. first, Elizabeth. (laughter of Sir Edward
Dering, bart. and had an only daughter,

£li/abei M, m. to lier cousin, Sir John
Darell, of CalihiH.

He espoused, secondly, Bridge^ daughter
of Thoanas Denne, esq. of Canterbury, hat
had no further issue. Dying thus withovt
a son, the manor of Calehill, with the other
esUites, dt'volM d upon his nephew,

Sir John D.^kell, knt. of Calehill, m ho
espoused EUiabeth, daughter of bin pre-
deces.sor, but dying s. p, in 1694, was #• hj
his rehitive,

John Darell, esq. of Calehill, (refer to

i.ssue of Nathaniel, fourth son of the Sir
John Darell, by his wife, the co-heir of
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DARELL, OF CALEHILL

B^ihop Home). Thu gentleman m. Olivia,

jmiad daughter of Philip Smith, Viscount

jniffiiiiU tad bad, witt junior ime,
1 . Phiup, bis iiurcegsor.

2. Georjfe, who inhprit»Ml (as mentioned

abore) the estate at Scotney in 1720,

wpoa &• fidhm of male iMoe in that

bnadL H« did not obtain poflaession

howrver withont litigation, being

obliged to defend himself ap^ainst the

three sisters and heirs of Arthur Da-

tell, esq. of Seotoej. He nlCinuitely

pravaQed, tad continued to reside at

Scotney until his death, when lie

was t. by his son,

John, of Scotney, who, in 1774,

fDOBvafed tbe manor and estate,

wMb dfrera other lands in die

parish ofGoodhurst, to Mr. John
Richards, of Robertsbridj^e, who
again passed away these manor:^,

In 1770, to Edwaed Huss^y,
esq.

Sl JaiMS, in holj orders.

Hie eldest son and heir,

Phiup Darell, esq. of Calebill, rebuilt

the present mansion-house on an eminence

t a aBall distance from flie ancient real-

dnee of the family. He m. Maiy, daugh-
r^r of Robert Constantine, esq. and bad,

with jieTeral other children,

HcjiRY, his successor.

135

Catherine, m. to Michael Bray, esq.

Barbara, m. to — Broadman, esq. of

Manchestsr.

He d. at Canterbury, and was bron^^ to

the church of Little Chart, to be interred

with his anreplors. His son and sacceggor,

Hknry Darkll, esq. of Calebill, m. Eli-

zabeth, second daughter of Sir Thomas
Gage, bart and had issne,

Henry, d, nnmarried, In 1808, at Ben-
gal.

Edward, present proprietor.

Philip, d. unmarried, in 1B13.

Mary.
Lucy, m. to Sir Edward Hales, bart
who d. i. p. ill 1829.

Catherine, d, uiin»arri*Ml.

Elisabeth, m. to Juhu-Linch French,

esq.

Barbara, m. to Francis Cholmeley, esq.

of Bransby, Yorhshire.

Margaret

Arm§ As. a lion rampant or, crowned
arg.

Crett—Out of a ducal coronet or, a Sara-

cen's head, couped below the shoulders,

ppr. wreadied abont the temples ar and as,

on his head • cap of tfie last, firetty ar.

turned up erm.

Estate!— In Kent.

Seat—Calebill, in the county of Kent.

STRANGWAYES, OF WELL.

SIKANGWATES, RICHARD-PURCHAS, esq. of Well, in (he county of Yoilc

b. 8di July, 1776, m. 28th Nomher, 1801, Sibyl, only

danghter of William Bi^ldon, osq. of York, and haa

7 Richard William, h. Ist September,

Henry, h. 30th June, 1806.

Iionlsa-Maria, m, IMi September, 1886, to Thomas*

SOB of > Anderson, esq. of Swinethwaile Hall,

near Leyburn, in Yorksliire, and Imw issue.

Haniet-Catherine.

Mr. Stnmgwayes sacceeded at the decease of his fiither,

oa the lat Angust, 1828.
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TbiB family, which boasts of high nti-

quity, is alUedy through females, to Ifae noble

houses ofPer^, Kyme,Uiiifi«Ti]le,Talboyi,

Bernera, &c.

Henry Strangwish had, with other issue,

1. Roger, his moeessor, who m. Alice,

dngbter of Bobert Omll, esq. and

ins eldest son,

Thomas, espoused Alianor, daugh-

ter of Walter Talboys, and was

«. by his son,

Henry, who m. first, — dan.

of Sir John Wadham, and

had an only daughter, Eli-

zabeth, who IN. Thomas
Ticnehaid, of Dersetshira.

He espoused secondly, Do-
rothy, daughter of Sir John

Arundell, of Lanhem, and
was «k by hb son.

Sib Oilu Stramowish, of
Melberrie Sampford, in the

county of Dorset, from whom
we pasa to his desceudant

and representatiTe,

Giles Stkangwayes, esq. of

Melberrie Sampford. This

gentlf'man was repress iita-

tive in parliamt-nt lor Dor-

8etBhira,andoneofthe privy

council to JITtfi^r Charles
TI. Ill the time of tlie civil

war, he had the coinmaiid of

a regiment in that div i^iou oi

Ae royal army whidi acted

under Prince Maurice in

the west. In 1645, he was
imprisoned in the Tower,
for hit aetiTe loyalty, where

^ be endured conflnement for

more than two years and a

half. There i» a fine Me-
dallion struck ofMr. Strang-
wayes tt|KMi tiite occasion;

OB tte reverse of which is

represented that part of the

Tower which is called Ca;-

sars, with this inscription :

•* Decasque adversa dedcrunt."

When Charles fled into the

west in disguise, after the

batde of Weceeiler, Mr.

Strangwayes iaat his m-
jeafy tfuee hnndred bnsd

pieeca, which were perhaps

the most seasonable present

the royal fugitive ever re-

ceived. Thiswas, howertr,

bat a amall portka of Ik

mam which is to be placed to

the account of his loyalty,

as the house of StraQgwa|ef

paid no leas than £a8M0ftr

its fidelity to the crown.

Tliis gallant cavalier m. Su-

sanna, daughter and co-heir

of Thomas Edwards, of IiM>

don, nierehant»aadbBd,«idi

other children, all of wfcoo

d. $. p. his successor,

Thomas Strangwayes, esq. of

Melberrie Sampford, wb*

«k Susan, daagbter and beir

ofJohn Ridout, esq. of Bri^

tol, and had five sons and

four daughters, ofwhom one

daagbter only left imc,

namely,

Susanna, who m. Thomas

Strangwayes - Homer,

esq. and bad an onijr

dangfater,

EuzABF.TH,who«.in

173«. Stephen Fox,

Earl of IiXHts-

TER, who, in pw*

snanee of a ded

of settlement. ri«

sumed the name

and arms of

Stbinowatis.

2. Thomas, m. Katherine, daughter of

Ralph Nevill, Earl of Westmoreland,

and widow of John Mowbray, Duie

of Norfolk, and had issue.

S. James (Sir), a judge.

This third son.

Sir James Strangwish, m. Jane, daupli-

ter of Nicholas Orrell, esq. and was <. by

his son.

Sin Jambs Stramowish, of Harlesej,

Castle, in the connty of York. He m. fir»t,

Elizabeth, daughter of Robert £Ten, viA.

had issue,

Ralth.
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Biwari, LL.D.
FeUee,*. to WflUm Aake.
James espoused, secondly, Elizabeth,

iiufhtpr and co-heir of Philip, l^onUDMCy,
lad had furtLcr is9ue,

Richard (Sir), who m. Elizabetli, dau.

eo-Mr of William NovUI, Lord
Fauconberge, and Earl of Kent, and
bad iane, bat bis line ia now oitiBct

James.

Henry.

Robert-

[ Eleanor, m. to Edmond Malemer. of
! Woo<lersorae, Yorkshire.

I

TW fecond sou of Sir Jaxnea Strangways,

fcybbMBwidwife,

Jaies STRANGVATf, «. Adm, daa||iter

eo-be i r o fSi r RobertConyera, ofOmaby
uA Hornby, and was t. by his son,

JtHES Sfrangways, of Ormsbv, in the

tmaty of Yotk, who espoused — daughter
•f BiBoad Traflbrd, of LanoMhba, and wan
1. by lus son,

JiHts Strancwws. of Ormshy, who nt.

laoe, daughter and co-heir ofKaipb Danby

,

«ad had issue,

(Sir),hlitneeMn>r.

, v. first, to Christopher Cojjniers,

and wconilly, to Robert Wilbcrfoss.

lUri^ret, m. to Philip Bainbridge, of

Whenby UiU.

Be aat «. at hfe dooeaM by Ui fon,

St» Richard Strangwayes, of Ormsby
tad SanoD, who m. first, Jane, daughter of

Sir TbcMBas Metbam, and had issue,

Jbna, wIm> inherited Omuiby, and
marni in;; Margaret, daughter of Sir

Richard Choimiey, left an only dau.

and beir,

Jamb, m, to Bal^ Crathome, and
dLa.|K

BiMbetb, m. fmt, — Tristram, nnd had
a daughter, Dorothy, m. to Christo-

pher Fuiiborpe. Mrs. Tristram es-

poated leeondly, Jamet Bradahaw,
and had issue,

Stimngwisho Bradshaw, who m. a
daughter of Janie? Peniman, of

Onssby, and had a sou, Roger.

Sir Richard Strangways espoused, Momidlyy
labrl. daughter of Thomas Thwaytet, Of

i, afid had further issue,

WtuiAM, of Middiesburgh, m. Mary,

daughter of Roger Tochett, but d.

*. p.

Edwako, ofwhom pfewntly.'

Henry.

Margaret, m. to William Rabank.
Ursula.

The second son of the second marriage,

Edward Stranowatss, m. Phelice, se-

cond danghter of WQliam RateUlfe,of Lnn-
caster, and had issue,

John, who d. unmarried.

Thomas.
Edward.

The aeeondsoB,

Thomas Stranowaybs, of Litfle Holfl>y,

in the county of York, m. in lOBl, Dorothy,
daughter of — Hurd* :\sfle, eM\. of Kirby-
on-the-Hill, in the same shire^ by whom
(who d. in 1078) he had issue,

John, hii mooeaior.

Richard, ni. to Anne, daughter of—
Kaye, esq. of the county of Toik,
and had issue.

Anne, m. to Richard Sadler, esq. and
had iarae.

Margaret, m. to — Barugh, eaq. and
Iiad a son, John.

Dorothy, m. to — Nicholas Carter, eaq.

and had issue.

Mary, m, to Riduud WUaim, eiq. and
had iaane.

Mr. Strangwayes was t. by hia eideaC aon,

who, removing from Holtby, became

JoHNSTR,\N(:wAYES,ofWell,in the county

of York. This gentleman m. Gratiana,

daughter of Thomaa Preeton, eaq. of Holt*

by-Magna, (by E1izabeth,hi8Wife, daughter
and heir of D'An y Conyers, esq, of the

same place), by whom (who d. in 1746) he
had issue,

t. John, ofAlne, in die county of Toifc,
and of the dty of York, 6. lath

March, 1708, m. Frances, daughter
of Mcnry Baynes, esq. of Bootham,
and iiud issue,

Henry, who d. «. p,
FSANCta, m, to Allen Swainatoo,
M.D. of the city of York, and
had issue,

John Swainston, who d. unm.
Edward Swahmton, who aa-

•umed die name ofStrang-
WAYRS. (See StnmgtMtg98
o/Alne.)

* Margaret Swainstuu, d. uum.
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to Christopher NevUe, eiq.

of Thorney, ia the coaaty

of Lincoln.

Matilda Swaiiuton, d. unm.
Harriet Swaintton, m, to

George Tfcaidier, esq. son

of tlif Rev. Thomas Trea-

cher, of Begbrook, in the

ooim^ of Oxford.

II.^ Richard, ofWeD.

III. Thomas, of Barham Wood, in the

eovmtjr of Hereford, m, lOlh Deoem-
ber, 1748, Elizabeth-Anne, only sur-

iring issue and heiress of Thomas
Holt, esq. of Reading, in Berkshire,*

grand-ateoe oflord chiefjustice Holt,

and first cousin to Mary, Countess of

Haddington, and Lady Head, ofLang-

ley Park, Berkshire, by whom he

hud issue,

John, h. !Mth Angnst, 1766; d, ub-

married, in America, in 177&
Tbomas-IIolt, d. young.

Louisa, m. to her kinsman, Richard

Stranuwayes, esq. of Well.

TUs lady becune cTentnally one

of the eo-heiiB to the BAtoNY
OF Berners.

IV. Elizabeth, d. unm.

V. Dorothy, m. to J. Palmer, esq, of

Bedford Row, London, and of Baun-

inore,iatfieco«ityof Kerry, and had

an only aon, John-Osovb Palmer,

esq. who was many years attorney

general in the Bermudas, and marry-

ing Miss Dorothy Bail, left at his

decease, in May, 1833,

1. John Palmer, esq. ofBanmnore,
who m. Isabella, daughter of J.

Studdard, esq. and has issue.

2. Hester - Strangwayes Palmer,

m. to the Honorable James
Christie Esteu, chief justice and

pfcddent of tfie coandl in tlie

Bermudaa, and has issoe.

• By his wife Lvcy Knyvct, younf^r daughter

am! rrv-lifir (with her sister, K'izn>"'lh Knyvet,

wife of Henry Wilson, esq. of Didlington, in the

eovB^efNsriblk)ofJohn KByTSt,esi|. ofNofwicb

,

liasd dSMSndant and repr»sentatire of Edmund
KnyretiMq. Serjeant porter to Kin? HFsnY VIII.

and bis wife, Jane Bot KciiiEK, daughter and eren-

tini^ialehairaf8irJQhBBoai8hiBr,LoidBamen.

Palmer Biten, ce^. n liiih
ter, m. in January. 1832
Ann, daughter of— Hutchi
son, esq. of Exeter, an
sister of Lady Harrey Ba
thniet.

Hamilton Esten, an oAoer i

tte rifle br^ade.

3. Harriet Palmer, m. to Captni
Charles Austen, of the R.N. so

of the Rev. — Austeu, of Cha«
ton, near Alton, in Hampahin
and baa iara^ tiroMon and fthn
danghters.

The second eon of John Stm^wnyeny

RichardSTRAtiowAYBS,waaofWen. H
was b. /ith April, 1716, and m. 19th Apri
1742, Faith, daughter of Thomas Tophan
esq. of Aysgarth, in Wensleydale, in tli

Gova^ ofYork, by whom be had famr^

John, b. in 1748, d. In 17fl8.

RfCHARD, successor to bb fiither.

Mr. Strangwayes d. in 1764, and was «. b

his only snnriring ton,

Richard Steanowayes, esq. of Well, i

94th September, 1740,«. Ibst, Eltea, dsragi
ter of Mr. Fryer, of Pirkill, in the oonnf
of York, but had no issue. He eopoasei
secondly, Catherine, daughter of Thonu
Purchas, esq. of Spennidmnie, In the nam
shire, by wliom (who dL in ITBl, i^ed 9f
he had aunriving ienae,

RiCHARiHPuRCiiAf, his sutce—PI.

Catherine, m. in 1805, to Thomas Pres
esq. of Bedalf, in the county of Yorl
and d. t. p. loth Septt mbt-r, 1812.

Mr. Strangwayes wedded, thirdly, his n !

tive, Louisa, only daugh. of Thomas Strung
wayes, esq. of Bafbam Wood, and ooe <

the co-heirs, in l^t of her mother, to tfa

barony of BenMra,t by this lady he ba
issue,

Thomas, heir apparent to his mothe
captain in the army, m. Catberia*
youngest danghter ofColonel Brool
(ofScboles, in Yorkshire) of the dn
goon guards, and had an only cUM

t The barony of Psinsia fass leeaafly bw
restored to Mrs. Strangwaven' second oouain, R
bert \ViUK>n, esq. of Didlington, tb« other eo-iM
who has tsiM bis ssttss Load Btmma.
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Ctroline-Francpsi, who d. in 1831.

John, a merchant of Londou.

Umd, of RipoB, ». in 1880, Gwrgi-
ana-Frederica, daag^ter of the late

John Walker, eaq^ of Waltercloagh,
in Yorkshire.

IKArcy, of London.

PtMHM> an oMcer in the HSfli wgimeBt,
at Surat, in the Eni^t Indies.

LoQMa, m. to W'illiiim Morton, ewj. of

Ripen, in Yorkshire, and haa issne.

Mr. Strangwayes, d. 1st of August, 1828,

and was §, hy his eldest son, the present

RlCHARD-PimCIIAS StKAWOWAYES, esq.

yf rm.f—Sable, two lions aigvnt pmmnt,
paled gule8.

Crest—A lion, as in the arras.

Motto—Ystoyeau & ne doublero.

Rnidence—York.

BARNE» OF SOTTERLEY AND DUNWICH.

lURNE, MICHAEL, osq. of Sottufajr and Dimwieh, in die oomitj of Soilolk, h,

3id Jmw, 1759, late Ueatenant colonel of the 7tli Immn,
and member of pariianwat tat Danwich fiom 1812 to

1830, eipoiuei Mary* dangliler of kyweof^h. Boucbeiett,

eaq. ef Willingbam aind Sbilliogbaraiigli, in linoolnahire,

and hee

Frederick, M.P. for Dunwich, captain in the 12th

Lancers.

Emily-Mary.

Colonel Bame succeeded at the decease of his half brother

Milee Bame, eaq. on the 8th iSeptember, 1825.

liinrafts.

8mGioeoB Babnk, knt was LordMayor
«r As dfy of London hi IfifiS. By his

nlp 4Iiee, he had issue,

George, Am succftsor.

John, who m. Jane, daughter of Thomas
iMgton, esq. of Yorkshire, and left

tno daughters, his co-lieirs, vis.

1. Mar), m. to Francis Roberta,

PM^. of \Vils<|oii. Miilillesex.

2. Eiizabetli, m. to Edward Altham,
eeq. aeoond son of Sir James
AlthanifOf Markshall, in Essex.

JUnf , m. first, to Alexander Carlyell,

esq. and secondly, to Sir Francis

Walsingham.

Cfisabeih, m. to Sir John Rivera, knt.

Lord Mayor nf London in 1674. He
d. 27th Frhniary, 1583.

il( «M t. by his elder sou,

Sir George Barne, knt citiaen of Lon-
don, and Lord Mayor In 1088. Hem. Anne,
daughter of Sir William Gerrard.knt. (who
was Lord Mayor of London in 1555) of Dor-

ney, in the county of Bucks, and had issue,

1. Wiujam'(Sir).
2. George.

3. Francis, ^

4. Thomas, > d, »,p,

5. John. J

9, Mark, m. —, and had two aona

,

George.

Richard.

7. Peter.

8. Richard, of Tangley, in Svney, wu
Qiiabeth, daaghter of Sir Fraacie

Aungier, afterwards Lord Aungier,

Ma^tt rof the Holl.t in Ireland, bvtif*

$. p. (ith October, 1020.
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Sir George WL im ISM, tad wm «. by hia

te WiuuH Baeiib, knt of Woohricb,

ia Ae etmaty of Kent. This (gentleman es-

poawdAne, daughtpr of his Grace, Doctor

E^win Sandys,* Arrhhisliop of York, and
MX ^if)ni and a daughter, viz.

1. WiixiAM (Sir), of Woolwich, m.

Dorodij, dangliter of Sir Peter Ifan-

wood, of St Stephens, Canterbury,

Knight of the Bath, and had an only

William, who d. $. p.

% Robert, of Grimsby, in tlie county of

Lincoln, m, Elizabeth, daughter of

Thonuw Twyedon, esq. of Wye, in

tt« eovniy 4^ Ken^ and had iime,

Robert, who d. a. p.

Carola, m. Sir Ropier Hannet,knt.
Serjeant at Axnu.

Fraucea.

Mary.

3. Thomas.

4. Miles, in liolyorden, ofwhom pre-

sently.

5. John.

0. George*

7. Anno, m. to Sir William Lovelace,

of Lovelace, in the county of Kent

The fourth son,

TiiK Rev. Miles Barnf., Rector of B

-

shopsbourne cum Barbara, m. Jane, daughter

of — Travis or Travers, esq. of Chipping-

Norton, in the ooonty of Oxford, and dying

Itt Sefitember, 1870, left isene,

1. MlLSt* of Peterhousc, Cambridge,

D*Dt chaplain to King Ch,\ri,k.s II.

fn. but left no isxue at iiis de-

cease, about the year 1700.

2. John, with whom we shall proceed.

• The grandsoB of this PidMe, EnwaaD Sav-

Dva, MM|. was ChaneeUor of the Ezcbeqaar ia the

fvlgn of (jWjbor II. wid elevated to tho peeraf^p as

l^MO Hanovs, of Omb$r§Ujf. H« was subsequently

N|)Mkirr of the Heme ef Lords. His loidship d.

|« 1770. and wim i. by his eldest aoa, Edward.

(wtoihI l<Mrd Siindy*. at whos*' decease, without

la«M#, itt iiy?, the title expired, and the estates

devdvsd epon bis niset, Mast SanaTS, who had

marriMl Arthur. MHr(|uisofDewBshir»,iBlrBbBd.

tkm HurktU Hgttiut Pmn§i.

3. Wmiam, of Beaksboume, in Kent
m, but left no iesae.

4. Henry, of York BoHdinga, in A
county of Middlesex, m. Elizabetb
daughter of J. Mainwaring, citizen <i

London, and dying in 1689, left thre

daughters, his oo-beirs, vis.

Elisabeth, au to Joseph Smoi
dtiaen of London.

Frances, m. to Henry Simondi, e
London.

Jane, m. to the Rev.John Andrewi
Reetor of Knowlton» in Kea(
and of St Mildreds nnd Al
Saints, Cantorhnry.

6. Robert, citizen of London, m. Mar;
daujrbterof Thoma» Wyvil, of York
shirt', and left an only daughter,

Jane, m. to the Rev. Henry Ros!M
Reetor of Swanscombe, nea
Graveaend, Kent

0. Anne, m. to Bernard Oibbnid^ aa
left an only danghtar,

Elisabeth Gibbaid.

7. Hesther.

The second son,

John Barne, citizen of London, cooti
nued the line of the family. He m. Alice
daughter of Edward Biliers, of the town a
Leioestor, gentleman, and had isnne,

1. Oborob, Fellow of St Join's Col
lege, Oambridge, d, nnnuRied h
1696.

2. John, of London, merchant, m. Sa
rah, daughter of Benjamin Drake, o
Kensington, gentleniin,and bad fbni
sons and two danghtori, tis.

John, who d. in Ireland, *. p.
Benjamin, an officer of Dra;^oon«

killed in a duel in IreUukd ii

1732, nnmarried.

Miles, dL in 1706^ nnmarried.
George, m. — , widow of— Bow

yer, but had no issue.

Elizabeth, m. to Henry TroIIope
of London, eon of Sir Thoma
Trollope, hart, of Oaswic^ Ji

Lincolnshire.

Sarah, to Geor-e ThornhiU,
of Diddington. ilantj«.

3. William,!/, at Bombay, in 17lO, uu

4. IflLBS, who eventually

the line of the iamily.
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daughter ofthe Rev.William Dowdcs-
Wf'Il, Rector of Kiii>;h:iin, in Oxford-

»hire, and had two aona, Henry and
William.

Abm, d. mnmried u 1968.

7. Aliee,». to William Selwya, dtisen

TW fimfh MD»
Miles Barne, a merchant of London,

MiKMLSed Elizabeth, daughter of Solomon
SaowdoD, esq. of the city of York, and had
M» MB and two daughters, riz.

UiLES, his successor.

Binbetfa, «. to Sir 8tqih«B Andenon,
bart. of Bjwordi, in 1h» eoanty of
Bedford, and d. s. p,

Anne. li. unmarried.

Mr. Bame d. in 1743, and was s. by his son,

MiLiJi Barnf, esq. of Sotterley, in the

numty of Suffolk, M.P. for Dunwich, b, in

1718, m. fint, Elizabetli, daughter and co-

korsfNatfcauel Elwiek,eM|.ofMay Place,

•nr Crayford, Kent, formerly governor of
Fort Saint Geoige, in the Eait Indiee, and
kid issue.

M ILE.«, his successor.

Eltzabeth-Elwick, d. 24lh June, 1759.

Mr. Bame espoused secondly, Mary, ehlest

dnghlrr of George Thornhill, esq. of Did-

fiHtua, is Hantingdoiiiiiirey and bad, with

BifBe, lf.P. fiir Donrich, from 1777

to 1790, aftenvards a Commissioner

of Taxes, d. in 182U, unmarried.

Snowdon, M. P. for Dunwich, from

1798 to 1813, Lord Treafuet'a Re-

1 litaai nr, allerwarda a Lord of

Ike Treasury from 1800 to 1813, and
then a Commissioner of the GnitolBa,

d. la Id86, unmarried.

Ml

Michael, present proprietor.

Tbonae, in holy orden, M.A F.S. A.
sometime Rector of Southelniham,
Saint James's, and of Sotterley, .Suf-

folk, Chaplain in ordinary to tlieir

Mi^estiee Gborob III. Gborob IV.
and WiiiiAM IV. «. first, Eliaa-
betli, daughter of Richard Wyatt,
esq. of Milton Place, Surrey, and
secondly, Sarah, daughter of the

Hon. and rery Rer. Andrew St
Jolu, D. D. and Dean of Woiceeter.

Mary, m. to W. Sawbridpe, esq. of
East Haddon, in the county of North-
ampton.

Sarab, m. to Jolm Harding, eiq. of
Clyademon,aiidii.7tiiJannaiy, 1818,

Elizabeth.

Anne, m. to Drake Garrard, esq. of
Lamer, Herts, and d, in January,
18B7.

Mr. Barne d, 90di Deeemlier, 1780, and waa
t. by his eldest eon.

Miles Barne, esq. of Sotterly, Suffolk,

and May Place, Kent, M.P. for Dunwich
fnm 1791 to 1786, at wlioee decease, un-

married, 8di September, 183&, tbe eetalea

devolved upon his half-brother, MlCHABL
Barne, eeq. the preeent proprietor.

Arms—Granted in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth to Sir George Barne, knt. and
his brother John Barne, esq. Quarterly

:

drat and fonrtb, ai. three Leopafda* head^
arg. Second and third, arg. a cberroii as.

between three Cornish choughs, sa.

Creet—Sa, an eagle diaplayed, sa.

Motto—Nee timid6, nec temer^.

Estatu—In the coantiea of Suffolk and
Kent.

Totrn 7?f*i<ifnf<'—-Grosvenor Street.

Seati—Dunwich and Sotterley Park,Suf-
iblk.

I
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LUTTRELL, OF DUNSTER CASTLE.

LUrrRELL, FOWNES J0HN,«M|.4if Dunster CMde, in the county of Somene

and Ncthwtj Hoom, DeTOothira, member of parliament for Minehead, b, 26th Ai

guet, 1787, f. to tlM eftalM at the daeeaM ofhie ikthtf, in 1816.

Tlio family of Li'ttrell, or LoTERELL,

was established in England by one of the

ehieft in the Noimati Conquest, whoae name
ietDbefooBdintiie Roll of Battel Ahbey.

In the reigns of Henry T. and King
Stephen, Sir John Luttrell held, in captte,

the manor of Hoton Pagnel, in Yorkshire,

which Tested in hie male deeeendanta mtil

tte time of Henry Y, when it derolred

upon an heiress, who espoased John Scott,

feudal lord of Calverley, and steward of the

household to the Empress Maud.
The ealatee of Sir Oeolliry Lattrell, knt.

in the coonties of Derl»y, Leicester, Not-
tingham, and York, were confiscated in the

reign of Richard I. for his adhesion to

John, Earl of Morton, hut they were res-

tored apon tlie accession of that prfnoe to

the throne, as King John*. Sir Geoffry

subsequently accompanied the king into

Ireland, and obtained from the crown a

grant of LnttreUatown, in tiiat kingdom.
The descendants of Sir Oeoflry were allei^

wards feudal barons of Imham, and one of

those barons, Robert de Li ttrh.i . had
•ununons to parliament. on the 24th June,
and Sad November. 120& (See BaHbV
Ext inii and Dormant Peerage.)

John LuTxaKU. (youngeat son of A'ndiew

I

LnttrelltOfEaatQvanloekaliead, Uvfaig teni

Edward I.) acquired by urant from tl

crown, in the 11th Edward IIF.. certai

lands and rents in Chilton, in the county <

Devon, which shire he represented in pai

liament in the SHh of tite naw aMmud
He m. two wives, \j ^ first, I^. 1

seems to have had no issue ; by the secoai

Joan, be had a son, his successor.

Sir Andrew Luttrell, of Chilton, mk

bad married ill flie lifetime of his hike

Lady Elizabeth Courtenay, second dau^hti

of Hughy Earl of Devon, and widow i

Sir John Vere, knt. son of Aubrey de V>p

Earl of Oxford, an allianee iHiicb comicctt

the Lnttrella with the Royal Hoi'se (

Plantagf.net. The son of this marrirtpf

Sir Hi?CH Li'Ttrell, resided at Dunsti

Castle, which his mother, Lady fHizabfiJ

bad porchaaed from die family of Hobui

ho was member of parliament for Somfwel

shire in tlie reirjn of Richard IT. and

cessively for that county and DfVfiti. I

the 8th Henry IV. Sir Hugh gained ad
at law againat Edward Pfantageael, Dik

of York, and the other heirs of John Loi

Mohun, of Dunster,* by which he obwiw

possession of the honours and Cattle i

Dunster, lordaliip of Carhampton, hat, i

theoooatyofSemerMt HewaaaAennW
ranger of Blackmore Forest, in Dorsetshir

a privy-councillor to King Henry V., a'

one of the commanders under that nuru

monarch, at iSbm rednetion of brfrar, i

Nonnaady, anno1416, and at die ncnonibl

• JoHv, Lord ^Inm N.or Di nsttji, le

COSSP three daugbtere, his co-heirs, vis<

Fhilippa, m. firM, to Edward FtataK«<

Duke of York, and sseoodly, «» 9ir Wi

t' T Kiti-Walter, knt.

Elixabeth, m. William de Montsaite,

Salisbury.

Mnd, m.to Joha, Locd 8tna^. ofKaody

JMW'sJSitiMlJ^
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nree of Roiipn. In 141R, brinpf Lieutenant

ot Uartitur, he took from the French t}ie

iwaandfortreMoflfoiiitreTine. Sir Hugh
m. Oklhcrine, daofhter of Sir John Beau-
Mt, kst. and wu «. in 1431, by Us eldMt

Sir John Li ttkell, who had been made
ft bigkt of tiie Bath at the coroBfttioB of

iHlKBT IV.. anno 1399.t This (rallant prr

espoused, first, Joan, daughter of Sir

hikn Mallet, of Eumore, but had no issue.

Be «. secondly, Margaret, daughter of

Mb, Lord A«dley. He died the year
tikr his fa^er« possessed of the castle,

fkueh, and naaor of Duustt r, lordship of

Cifiuiptoii, town of Minehead, with several

anati in lim wea^ hdd af 4» crown, as

«ecadiebaraayoffavty-niBakn^li^ ISsaa.

H" was likewise seized of the manor of

Vi^intoch. with four Other knights' fees in

iHHa«net»lure, and was t. by his son,

te ijont LorresLL, iriho waa made a
K\N;aT-BAi(iiaRET at the batde of Wake-
t#M, in 1-I/53, and fell fighting under the

ttaadani of Lancaster, in 1171. He was
Mthseqaently attainted by Kin^ Edward
nr. arf kia eaada of Danaler, lordaUp of
C«rhampton, 5tc. granted to Sir Edward
Hrrttert, knt. firat Earl of Pembroke. He
kft by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter aud
hnttm of Sir William Ckmrteuay, eldest

Mir of Sir Sdward CoortoBay, of Hao-
cmAoi* a son and successor,

Hi'CiH Li TTREU-, who is mentioned by

UoUiepihed and other historians amongst
tepMBoaaof Boli iB^ wait, wki joliMd

Babl of Richmond at kit laadiag, aad
"rr afterwards instrumental in qoalUBg

(>n»hire insurrection. When the suc-

tauul issae of Uoswukth placed the crown
RiciiiioiiD'a bead, aa Hbnry VII.,

^cfMeaof Sir HnghLnltrell were iBune-
^*>iriy mitore<l, mid he was subsequently

"••ed a Knight ot the Bath, at the coro-

iisa of the queen, in 1487. He esi)ouscd,

^NaiSBrat, daughterof Robert Hill, aad
(iMtetaftlly) of Load DanbeBey,

* fiom a fouagtg mo of tlds Sir Hagh sad
Tciri .^ R Mumont. RoBBRT Littrkll, who died
a <te liKh HtvRY VL eiz*>d of the castle and
Mt «f LattrelUtowQ. io the county of Dublin,
^fwaimi^wcHkaawa Irish ftauly of Lnttiell,

TW OaDU or tm. Bath wm then first insti-

wii OBanlid if ftrty-aiz knights, smoogst
WOK Ihiw efthe Uag** loas.

I

I

K.G., and secondly, Walthera, widow of

Thomas Drelne. He was «. in 2nd of Henry
Vm. byhnaonbjliisdmwife.

Sir Andbbw homELL, knt of Donster
Castle, who m. Margaret, danghter of Sir

Thomas Wyndham, and had iasne,

John (Sir), Aw keir.

Thomas, successor to his brother.

Richard, ancestor of the Luttrells, of

Hardand, Hoaaibere, SaadoB-CoBrt,

and GhelaoB.

Andrew.
Hugh.

Sir Andrew was s. by his eldt st son,

Sir John Luttreix, who in the 96th

Hbnry Vin. waawith the Earl of Hertford
in Scotland, and present at the taking of
Edinburgh and Leith, when he received the

honor of knighthood. Two years afterwards

he was under the same nobleman at Bou-
logne, aad had the ooBunaad of a hnadrad
men. In the reign of Edward TI. he wu
likewise distinguished in arms, and was
made a Knight-Banneret, for his conduct at

the taking of Yester, in the first year of that

noaareh. Ho as. Mary, daaghtor of Sir

John Griffith, K.B. by whom (who m. after

his decease James Godolphin, of Cornwall)

he had three daughters, heiresses to one
third part of hia ettatei, Ae otter two tMrda
devolring.by two entails, and by the willof
Sir John himeei^ apon his next brother,

Thomas Luttrf.ix, es*q. M.P. for Mine-
head. This gentleman, in order to preserve ^
the estates which he thus inherited clear of
hie nieeoa porlioaa and ofUs brother'a dabli,

fold aU the lands ia J>evon and Suffolk, bat
those were amply repl.iced by the estates

acquired on his marriage with Margaret,

only daughter and heiress of Christopher

Hadley, etq. of Withyeombe, aad great

grandaughter of Philippa, daughter of Sir

Hurnp}irey Audley, by Elizabeth, widow of
Sir James Luttreil. In consequence of this

ooBMngninity it waa aeeeMary to procure a
apeoial ball, in the 0th of Philip aad Maiy,
firom p€fM Paul V . to sanctioa tte marriage.
Mr. Luttreil d. in 1570, Margaret, his wife

surviving, who was afterwards m. to John
Strode, of Paraham, esq. and again to

Richard Hill, eiq. Hewaar. by hiaeldeat
son,

Gfor<;f. Li'TTRRl.L. esq. wlio inherited

likewise his mother's lands. This gentle-

man was sheriff of Somersetshire in 1603.

He added eoaaidenibly to Ae bnildiaga of
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144 LUTTRELL, OF DUNSTER CASTLE.

Dunstcr Castle, and lived there in the great-

est hospitality, eiyoying, in an eminent de-

gree, (he lore and teepect of his netghbonr»

hood. He fli* first, Joan, daughter of Hugh
Stewkley, esq. of Marsh, in the countj* of

Somerset, by whom he had Thomas, his

succeuor. He eapoused, secondly, Syl-

Testra CSapper, 1^ wlunn (who wedded after

his decease, first. Sir Edmund Story, and

secondly. Gyles Penny, esq.) he had two

daughters,

Diana, m. to Alexander Lynde, esq.

Sarah, m. to John Wogan, esq.

Mr. Lnttrell died at an advaaoed age, in

16.30, and was by his son,

Thomas LuTTRELL,esq. of Dunster Castle,

whohad married in the lifetimeofIda fetfaer,

Jane, dan^ter of Sir Francis Popham, knt.

nf Littlecot, and dying in 1647, waa «. hy

his eldest son,

G EORUE LuTTRELL,e8q. ofDuuster Castle,

to wlMim «. Ui next brother,

Francis Luttrell, esq. ofDunalarCaifle,

who was likewise s. by his brother,

Thomas Luttrell, esq. of Dunster Castle.

This gentleman espoused Lucy, daughter of

Thomas Simonda, eaq. of Cambridgeihire,

and hnd ianie,

FlLANCis, his mccessor.

Alexander, who «. his nephew in the

catatea.

Mr. Lnttrell was «. bj Ui elder aoa,

FRANas Luttrell, esq. ofDunster Castle,

a colonel in the army of King William,

who m. Jane, only daughter and heiress of

John Trqponwell, esq. of Mfltoii Abbey, in

tte ooonty of Dorset, and had iame,

Trf.c;onwf.i.i., his heir.

Mary, m. to Sir George Rooke, Tice-

acUniral of Great Britain.

FInneca, m. Hiit, to Bdwtid Hervcy,

esq. and aeoondly, to Edward Ashe,

es({. of Heyleabuy, in the ooontj of
Wilts.

Col. Luttrell d. in 1690, and was t. by his

nephew,
Tregonwell Li'ttrell, esq. of Dunster

Castle, at whose deccaso without issue, in

1706, the estates reverted to his ancle,

Alexander Luttrell, esq. of Dunster

Onde. Thisgentlemanserved in allthewars
In Flanders, throughout the reign of JTIny

William, and in Queen Anne's time was
colonel of the royal regiment of marines.

He was likewise, during the greater part of

those reigns, member of parliament for the

borough of Minebead. He espoused Doro-

thy, daughter of Etlward Yard, esq. o

Churston, in the county of Devon, and ha

two aona,

ALEXAWOim, kit jurcesssr.

Francis.

He d. in 1714, and was t. by his elder ms,

Albxander Luttrell, esq. of Dmsk
Gasde, who «. Margaret, daagbler offll

John Trevelyan, bart. of Neldeooahe,d
had an only daughter,

Maruaret, m. to Henry FowKEs,ei^

of Nethway Houae, In ^ cosatr i

Devon.
Mr. Luttrell having thus no male issue, hi

estates dcnolvtHi, at hii< deci-ase, npOB lli

only daughter above mentioned,

Masoarbt liUTTRBLL, whow kmhui^

Henry Fownes, assumed in eessequenc

the additional surname and arms ofliBllRl

Of this marriage were issue,

John, heir to his father and mother.

Frauds, a commissioner of casleui

Alexander, in holy orders, rector <

East Quantockshed, who d. in 1810

Mr. and Mrs. Luttrell were succeeded b

their eldest son,
I

John Fowbss-LiiTTRBLL, esq. of DssHi

Castle, M.P. for Minehead. This genth

man m. Miss Drewe, of Grange, is A
county of Devon, and had issue, i

John, Aif Mr.
Henry,oo«missionerofpuUieseo8ssl|

Francis, a captain in the ansjtELllii

Drewe, and has issue.

Alexander, in holy orders, rector <

EastQuantookshoad,m. MissLmds

and has issue.

Thomas, in holy orders, vicar of Miw

head, and incumbent curate of Ihn

ster.

Mary-Anne,
Margaret.

Harriet.

Mr. Luttrell d. in 1816, and was by iK

eldest son, the present John Fownes-M
TBBLL,esq. of Dunster Csstle. I

ilrm#—Quarterly ; first and fourth. <

a bend between six martlets, sa. for L< i

trell. Second and third, az. two esgli

displayed in fesse, and a mullet in base sij

fbr Fownes.
Crest—Out of a dueal eoronet or, a phnf

of five fi'uthrrs ar^.

Estate*—In the counties of Somerset u
Devon. '

Dunster Castle, SomerM tshir

and Nethway House, in the eounly ofDsTd
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GORE-JLAWGTON, OF NEWTON PARK.

UKOTON-GORE, WILLIAM, esq. of Newton Park, in the county of Sonmnt,
colonel of the Oxford militia, h. in December, 1760, m.

first in 1783, Bridget, only child and heirees of Joseph

Laagton, esq. of Newton Park, (upon which oocaaion he

aaanmed by royal permif^ion tlie additional sanuune and

anna of Luigton) and has had issue,

I. Wiuun, h. in 17B7, M.P. for Oe oounty of 8oaier>

set, m. 21st February, 1822, Jacintlia-Dorothea,

only child of H. Powell Collins, v?^i\. of Hatch-Beau-

champ, in (hat ^liiri>. by whom, who d. in February,

1827, he had one son.

3. Edvnud, h. in 1788^ an oficar fa tta army.

8. John, an officer in tfie amy, 4, at Ceylon.

4. Fhuioes-lfatada.

Col. Gnn-Lsagton aspmiisd aeeondly, Mary, only daugh-

IV «f JdiB Browns, aaq. of Salperlon, in thn eocmty of Qfeaoester, and haa bj

H-Wy,

6. W illiani-Heury. •

8L lobn-FrederidL.

7. M.iry-IK nrii tta, m. in 1881, to Sir J. M. Bnigoyne, bartWSutlon Pwk.
8. Caroline>Maria.

Cd. Gore-Langton sncceeded his father, Edward Gore, esq. in 1801.

lineage.

lUiteOy.wMeli origlnales in a eom-
UKTftor with the Earls of Arran, in

f^Uad. deriTe* irnmodiately from
JoM\ Gore, who acquired the landt^ of

iiAsM, ia tt« eovnty of Essex, and waa
' his soa.

GEHRf) OtiRF. an alderman of the city

«'U;ndon. who m. Ellen Davenant, of I)a-

Laad, in Essex, and dying at the age
tfll.lBl607, wnas. by his son,

^1 John Gorb, knt who aerrod the

LoKD M%YOR of the city of Lon-
bir J<ibn m. Miss Campbell, dauijlitcr

'^SrTbomas Campbell, and dying iu l(>3(i,

•VtbyyiM.,
inJoHN Goat, knt. of Gilstone, in the

"•tT of Hcrtf. who rw. Bridget, dau^jhtcr

Edward Harrington, hart, and dying
l^, was *. by his son,

Viuun Gona, ofMordm, in the county
^ ^vivy, allerwaria of Barrow Court, in

I.

SomorsetsUro. This gondoman «. Jane,

daughter of Thomas Smith, of Ted>
worth, Wilts, by wh(Hn he had a son, his

successor.

Sir Thomas Gobi, knt whom. Philippa,

sister and oo-heir of Sir Giles Tooker, of

Maddington, in Wiltshire, and dying in

Wrrrj, was by his son,

£o>\ARD Gore, esq. who m. Arabella,

dan. and oo-befar of Shr John Smyth, hart

of Long Ashton, in the eoonty of Somerset,

and fl. in 1712. when he was *. by his son,

Kf)« U{n (loiiK, e!*q. This pentleman es-

pouseti Barbara, widow of Sir Edward Mos-

tyn, hart and daughter and solo heiress of

SirGeorge Browne, of Kiddinjifton Park. Ox-
fordsliire (by the Ljidy Barbara Lee, daugh-

ter of Edward, first Earl of Litchfield), by

whom he left at his decease, in 1801,

WiLUAM, his successor.

Charles, in holy orders m. in 1780,

L



U6 GORE.LANGTON, OF NEWTON PARK.

Harriett, daughter ul k. Little, esq.

aad hM, with oilier iarae.

IfoNTAGUBy the present poMeieor

of Barnnr Court.

Mr. Gore d. in 1801, and was s. by his elder

•on, the prceent Wiluam Goae-JLangton,

e«|.

Arm Qwirtiirly, irst and fourth grand

'

quarters: quarterly first aud fourth ar^

tiiree chevrons go. aeeond and third arg. ii

cross moUne aa. for Lanoton : second ui
third grand qaarters, gu\e», a feaac betwea

three cross crosslets fitchee, or.

Motto—In hoc signo vinces.

Town Residence— 12, Grosvenor-fi|iiire

* Semt—Newton Parli, Somersetshire.

PATBSHALL, OF ALLENSMORE.

PATESHALL-BURNAM, EDMUND, eeq. of AlleDamore, in the county of Hcrt

ford, b. in 1778, m. in 1804, Milborough, daughter and co-heireea of the Rereicii

Jaman Ingram, of Bnrford, in the eoonty of Salop, of the andoit Montgomeryihir

frmilyof that namn.

Mr. Pitaahall amuned by royal sign manual, upon the deniie of his nolhcr b

1820, the additieaal smniHiie aad arms of Bormam . He «. to the estates apao A

deesMe of Us ftther, 4th Norenber, 1790.
I

Robert, or Wilkin de LECuam, <

Hanley, who flourished temp. Bdwa«»I1

and had a eon and taecesaor,

Hbnky Lkchmere, who esponsrd \li«

— and, d> in^; in the reign of £owaU> III

was t, by his son,

Robert Lechmerb, whose great-fm

grandson,

RiriiARD Lkchmere, m. (21 Hk^«

VII.) Joan, daujthter and cf>-)H'irt*>*of Job

W'hitmore, of Hauley, and Irom hiui Uncall

derived

Bbhumd Iachmere, esq. who M. Msi

^ret, daug:hter of Sir Nicholas Ovcrlmri

knt. and dying in lfvj<>, was s. by hissoei

Sir Nicholas Lechmeke, kut. wboa^

appointed a baron of the eaeheqaer <

the reTolution. He wedded Penelop

daughter of Sir Edwyn Sandys, of Noril

borne, in the county of Kent, and dyiagj

1701, left issue, i

I. Edmund, who m. Lacy, daafdler 4

Sir Anthony Hnngerfhrd. of '

Castle, in the county of S..imr>t

and left at his dcceasie. in 17U3, wi

junior issue, two sous, viz.
I

1. Anthony, of Hanky M
In the county of Woieeslw»«l

wnaftlherof <

The family of Lechmere* (from which

Mr. Pateshall derives his paternal descent),

came from the Low Countries, and, serving

under Wiluam the Cqnquuror, obtained

froai Aatvictoriona prince lands in Hanley,
Worcestershire, eaUed from Ihem Lech-
mere's Place.

Adam de Lechmere, of Hanley, was
«. by his son,

* Lm it • iMueh of tiie RUao which parts

from it Rt Wykp, and, running WSetwinl, ftHa
into the Ma« befae Sottwdn.
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PATESHALL, OF ALLENSMORE. 147

BDMfrimy of Haaley CMrtle,

M.P. for the eoonty of

Worceftfr, who rspnn.sj'd

Elizabeth, daughter ol Sir

Blandel Charlton, bart. of

Lsdfbnl, HOTtforditaire, and
kad a atm and nceawor,

Nicholas, ofHanlev Caa-

tie, who assumed, upon

inheriting the Chariton es-

tates at die dectaat of hii

ncle, Francis Charl-

ton, hart, in 1784, the ad-

ditional surname and arms
of Charlton, and his son

and heir it the praient

BdMVKD - LlCHMERB-
CUARI.TON, e^l of

Ludford Park, in the

county of Hereford

(&te/atmfy Ckarl-

S. Nicholas, of the Middle Tem-
ple, barrister-at law, and AI.P.

This eminrnt laA*yer was ap-

pointed iwiicitor-general in 1714,

dttnorilor of tte dnehy of Laa-
eatter in 1717, and atttmiey-^e-

neral in flic following year. H»-

was one of tlie manajjers* against

Saehevercll, and was elevated to

tte peerage Sfidi Aagnat, 1731,

by the tMe of Lom> Lbchmkke
or Evesham. He m. F^dy Kli-

nbeth Howard, dau. of Charles,

Bftii of Carlisle; but dying

iwaelnii, in 1787, the Babomy of
LechMERE became extinet, and
the estates devolved upon his ne-

phew, £<imund Lechmere, of

HnleyCMde. Hia lordship was
a good Inwyer, apromptand able
speaker, much courted by the

Whiir party : but of a temper vio-

lent, proud, and impracticable.

1. Sandys.

Lechmere's second son. I

^ vDTs Lichmbub, eeq. inherited by will
liif relative, Rojjcr I^erhmere, esq.

<^ property nf Fownhope, in the rnunty of
firrri«rd, and settled there. He espoused

widoir of lolm Holmes, esq. and
"^r <liat(fater of Robert Clarke, eM|. (des-
'^'^d from the ancient family of Clarke,
'f Kinjjunott. in the eounty of Kent), and

ia 1<XH, wtu t. by bis only son,

NiGROLAS LbchmMb, of Powtthope, who
m. Martha, dai^ter and oo-beires.s of
.lolin vScudamore, esq. of Treworpan, in the

county of Monmouth, andrf. in 17H. at the

early age oftwentynsix, leaving an only sui^

hring wm and saooeesor,

Sci'damork-Lechmere, estj. of Fown-
hope, who m. Jane, second dau;;liti r of Ed-
mund Patesball, esq, of Allensmore, and
had (with two daughters, who both married)
fire sons, ria.

1. JoHN-Sci'DAMoRE. who g. his father

in the family estates, and marrying
Catlierine-second daughter of John
Withmore, esq. of the Haywood, in

the county of Hereford, left imie at
his decease, Mh Jannary, 1801.

2. Edmi nd.

3. Edwyn-Saudys, who m. Elizabeth,

daughter of the Rev. Mr. Jones, of
Foy, in Herefordshire, and by her
(who d. in 1822) has isBOe.

4. Nicholas, rf. at sea.

5. Thomas-Allen, who m. Jane, young-
est danghter of John Whltmore, of
the Haywood, and left iisae.

The second son,

Edmund Lechmere, esq. upon inhe-

riting, at his maternal uncle's decease,

the Allensmore estates, assumed, in com-
pliance with the testamentary injunction of
that trentlehian, the .surname and arms of
Pateshall only. He espoused Ann, dau.

and heiress of WiDisn Bniiiam, esq. of
Westington Court, hi tiio ooon^ of Here-
ford, by whom (who H. in 1680) he left issue

at his decease, in 171N).

1. Edmund, present pos.ses8or of Al-

lensmore.

3. William, who m. Elisabeth, daugh-
ter of Micha^'l Cliccn, e;tq. and haS a
dauf^hter, Aiin-Kli/.aheth.

3. John Scudaniore-ljechmere, who m.
Mary, daughfer ofdie Rer. Mr. Wil-
liams, of Shobdon, in the connty of
Hereford, by whom he has an only
survivinjr child, Mary.

4. Nicholas, captain R.N.
6. Edwyn-Sandys, captain in the Hon.

East India Company's Sendee, d. al

Ceylon in 1819.

6. Thomas-Allen.

7. Walter, in holy orders, M.A..d. in

1090.

8. Ann, m. to the Rev. John JoneSy

M.A. and has t^vo dau}(hters.

9. Martha, m. to Thomas Williams, esq.



HH PATESHALL, OF ALLENSMORE.

mmI ha* tUree «uua and three daugb-

Mr. PalMhaU d. in 170(), and ww «. at hi:^

decean^ by hiit fldeiit i^on, the prVMBtEo-

Mi;iip Bviimam-Fatuiiaix, ea%.

FAMILY OF PATESHALL.

This fiimily l>oaj»t4 of hi^h antiquity in

III*' roimty ol Ndrthanipton. In thrfitli yonr

of KicHAKb J. we liud upon rt t urd the name

of ftlMON 0B pATEtn ALL, high aheriff of

tluUdiiro; aad Camden mrationa his des-

eiMidnntM ax p(*rforniin(; th(* sameda^dnriog
WVITill KubHCCIUCnt tv'x'^Wf,.

Tmomah Fatf.hhall, of Paddleatone, iu

the oonntj of Hereford, m. the daoghter of
— Cole, of Hatfield, in the Mine •hire, end

had a won,

TiioMAff l*A TRfiiiALi,, of Weaton, whoes-

pouM'd Sarah, daugh'ter of Thomas Smith,

Mq. end dying in 1(NI7, left iMoe,

1. John, of Weston, who m. Jane,

dinij;ht»'r imd <•(»• luMrcss of Thomas
Aliru, cttq. and r/. «. in 1720.

a. TJlomw, ) ^ without iMae.
a. Welter, i

4* Edmi'ND, who »i. Mary, dHU|;hter

and co-h«'irrt«»« of Thomas Mh-n, «'sq.

and left isMue at demise, in I73y,

one son and a daughter, vis.

JoMN, h. 90th April, 1714; who d.

unmarried, leaving his estates at

AUonnmore and Weeton to the

son of \m sinter,

Jane,who m. to Scudanou Lech-
MlBB, eaq. of Fownhope Court,

end hnd, with other iatae, Ed>
MiiNH Lk« I4MEKF., esq. inheritor

of his U nclk's poasessions.

Arms—Quarterly ol leu,

let for ParB«BAU. As. on » ehet.

between time hcavli aif. nun)

e.^rallope gn.

2nd for Lechmkre. (Ju. a fess or. am

two pelicans in chief arg. with tbt

3rd for Wbitiiom. Yert, frctty or.

4th for RooKE. Arg. a chev. engnilM

between three chess rooks sa.

6th for Sci'DAMORE. Gu. three rtir

rups leathered and buckled or, tm

and one ; widi the muk of cadeiM]

for the third bonne.

0th for Sci'DAMORE (ancient). Of, J

cross patt^e fitch^*e gu.

7th tof Thegoz. Az. two bars gemtl

or, in chief n lion pemnt, guardn

of tbeaeoond.

8th for De Ewyas. Ar. a H ss go. be

tween three muUets with six poiil|

n.
9th for HmmncoMBB. EmdM tw

ben gemell gn.

lOth quarteriy for Bim<AM. First an

fourth, gu, n chev. between thre

lions' heads erased or; second a»

third, gu. n chevron between this

lione mmpent arg. Onencteoeko
of pretence for Ingrav, qoarterl}

first and fourth, ermine on a ^
three escallops or ; second and tiiini

?ert ftme eacntcheons aig. two an

Cmi—Out of dneal coronet, a pdicn

arg. vulning itwlfppr.

Seat—AUenamore, in the eonn^ ofHen
ford.

BUTLBR-DANVERS, OF SWITULAND.

DANVBRS-BirrLSR, GEOROEJOHN-DANTERS, eiq. of Swidiluid Hall, i|

IW coon^ of LeieeMMr, k in Decenhar, 1794, nu 29ib Angwt, 1815, F^anoai Ai^

heUa. thii4 ^Itnrbltr of tbe kfee CoIomI ItinbM riiiMirtli nai niefw of tfasM

HnMitUt Sir W. H. Fkntatttie, of Sinnhapa Slml, Ma^ Ftfr. Mr. Bmltf-Di^

nm aamd tha ottca rfh%b Aariff for LricMtawMin, 1831-i.
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BUTLER-DANVERS, OF SWITHLAND U9

\

Thi-is* a l>raiieli of the noble family of Uut-

ifr. RarU of Lane^hurougb, sprinpiny; from

Bfti>»LEY BtTLKK, the iHicouii l^Hri, who
b Mft Jaawuy, 1764, Jane, only daughter

«r Rpbert Rochfort, lint Bakl op Bblvk-
Mir.. and had ts^iur.

RoBERT-iih KBKKT, who <. as third Earl,

and marrying Eliuilielb,eldei»tduugh-

tn> of the late Right Hon. David La-
touche, had two sons, viz.

I. liiUNSLEY,pre»fnt Karlof Ljiiu'S-

boraugh. (See Burke's Peerage.)

%. David, deoeaaad.

Ai^ovtTua-RlCHAMD, ofwhom presently.

Mary, m. to the Right Hon. George
Ponsonby. and tl. in lH2(i.

Catherine, m. to George Marley, esq.

wko dL in 1029.

GMoline.
Sophia, m. to tfie Marquia Lewb Ma-

rr-scotti.

TW lurt s second son,

Hm. Ai'cpsTi's BuTLBR, IN. firtt, in 1788,

^iaiWll^ daughttT and lu'ir<>!<!( of Sir Joho
l>»rrpr», bart. (:*re family of Danvers at

t*n Hf-on wbicli (H-cafiion he si&sumed the

•iditioiuti surname uud arms of Danvbks,
dMiiiM,

OioMc-JoHii-DANVBiiSy preaettt poa-

George-Aogustus, b. bHi August, 1708.

^ egpoued secondly (his 6r8t wife dying
^ 1MB), nixa-Bisarre, daaj^ter of Ham-
;4rrA sturt, eaq. and had by Ihat lady (who
^ IB IHII

)

tieorge-WiUiam-Augustus, 6. in 1803.

Aagifltaa-Richafd, h. S9th Oct. 1807.

rharles-Aagostus-Ashley, h, in 1808.
rtiarl*'.*- Augustus, 4. in 1800.

Aaother son, k. in 1811.

Eliznbeth-Sophin, m. in 1828, to Lieute-

nant-Colonel Henry Dumareaqne.
£roily-Jane.

Mr. Bntler-DanrerB dying 26th April, 1820,

was «. by hia eldest son, GnonoB-JoNN-
DvNVF.RK Bi'Ti.f.it-DANVBRa, osq. present

representative of this branch c»f the Butiers.

FAMILT OF DANYERS.
This family denominated from the town of

Anvers, in France, and nnricntly written de

Anversoor D'Anver8,deri\ t-s itsdeseentfrom

Roland d'ANVEKSo, one tlie guliant com-
panions inarmsoftheGonqvbror,whose son,

R vM'i pii 1>'Anvf.ks, received of Crispin,

Lord of Wallingford, the manors of Marlow,
Doniey.and iludLbam, to hold of his honour

of Wallingford. The descendant of this

eminent knight,

SAMinu. Danvers, esq. espoused Elizabeth

Moore%vood, of Overton, in the counlv of

Derby, an heiress, by whom, (who m. after

Mr. Danvers' decease, John Danvers, esq.

of Prescott Manor, in the connty of OxAnrd,
nephew of Sir Henry Danvers, Earl of

Danby, the stauneb and loyal adherent of

tlie unhappy Chaklka), he had issue, a sou

nnd sncceaaor,

JosBPH Damvbss, eaq. of Swithland, in

the county of Leicester, who, having succea-

•siveiy represented JJorougbbri<l;^e, Bram-
ber, and Totnestn, in parliament, was created

a Baronvt in 1746. Sir Joseph m. Frances,
daiiijliti'r of Thomas Babington, esq. of
Rothley Temple, Lfite}*ter:»hire, by whom
he had an only son and successor,

SiK John Danveks, bart. of iSuithland, in

the oonnty of Leicester, who m. Miss Wat-
aon, daughter and heiress of -— Watson,
esq. and left a daughter and lieiress,

Elizabeth, who m. the lion. Augustus
Butler, as stated above.

i4rM#~~Qnarterly, first and fonrdi, gn. a
chevron between &reo mulleUi of six pointa

or, for DxNVFHs: second and thini ar. three

covered cups in beud between two bendlets,

eng. sa. iot BUTLBR.

CntU—First, for Damvbbs, a wyvem or.

Second, for Hi ti.kh, a demi-cockatrioc

couped vert, comb, beak, wattles and do-
cally gorged or.

Motto—liberty tonte enti^re.

Atolet—At Swithlnnd, Leicestershire.

Seat—Sw iihlnnd Hall, near Mount Sor-

rel, Leicestershire.
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STEADE, OF BEAUCUIEFF ABBEY.

STEADE, BROUGHTON-BENMMIN, esq. of BemKhidr Alibtf, ia die com^

«f Deibj, b. did Joly, 1774, m, 2Ut Deeember, 1802, Mist Dtlton, and bM iisw,

Bdward-Valbntiiib, B.A. of Magdalen College, Oxford, h, 14A Febmsiyt lM6,t

justice of the pesce for the county of Nottinghain.

Ibiy-MeliBoeiit, m. 92&d Murcb, 1881, to the Bar.W. Smith, M.A. of DmwlM HiU.

Mr. Steade $. to the familj ««t«tos upon 4he demise of his lirotber in 1796. Hsii

% magistrate aod deputy-lieatenant ofwe oonn^ of Derl^.

The first mention we have of tlu' fumily

of Steade, living at, or being poeses^ed of

ONBSAcaa, in flie eonnty of York, where
stands die old family mansion, end other

property, appears, says Dr. Hunter, in some
old writin^rs of the time of Eowarj) 111. be-

tween 1320 and 1377.

John db la Stedb, residod, aeoording to

several ancient deeds, at Onesacre, in 1417,

as did his immediate gurccs-jor?, Tliomas,

John, John, and NicholajS lu ^>tede.

Nicholas Steade espoused Mary lievel,

and was «. by bis son,

Nicholas Steade, who m. in 1681, his

con.oin, Elizabeth Steade, and dying in

March, 1619, was t. by his son,

Nicholas Stbadb, esq. who marrying in

1619, Frances Brighton, left at bis decease

in 1623, a son and successor,

TiKtMvs SrF>r)F, esq. who was himself

s. in by his son,

Nicholas Steade, esq. who m. in lOOD,

Mary, daughter of William Mllner, esq. of
Burton Orange, in the county of York, and
»h\er to Air.-;. Beaumont, from whom derived

the lieHumonl:^ ol lirettoa Hall, in York*

shire, liy her (who d. iu 1715) be left

son and heir,

Thomas Steadk, esq. who espoused ii

1690, Miss Creswiek, of Burrowloe Hoai*>,

in the county of York, and was «. at hit

demise in 1730, by his son,

Nicholas Steade, esq. who si. b intii

Ann, daughter of Beiyaintn Micklethwaitp,

esq. of Ardsley, in the rounty of York,aad

had a son and successor, in 1760,

Thomas Steade, esq. who wsdfed. ii

1788,Meliscent,daughter ofStreUey Pcffie,

esq. of Beauchieff Abbey, in the cotint) ol

Derby, and sister to Pett'r-Peppe nurii ll,

esq. of Winkboume Hall, Nottingham^hixt,

by whom be bad, with other iisae,

Thomas, his successor.

BaouoHTON-BEMJAmir, presest pnh

prietor.

Mr. Steade dying in 1783, was «. by Ul

eldest son,

Thomas Steade, esq. a c^tsia is Ad

31st reg. of light dragoons, at whoit det

cease, unm. in 1798, atCape Nicholas Mole,

St. Domingo, the estates devolved ujK>n 1>M

brother, BK()t (.HToN - Benjamin StuiU|

esq. now ri'prt'sentative of the family.

Aitns—Arg. a chev. between three bear*

heads, couped sa. muzzled or.

CVftsf—A Stag trippant argent

Etttae§^At Woodseats, In the eoasly ai

Derby, and at Stanington, Worral. Wad*

h-y, Burrowlee, Owlerton, Bt-ntehough, and

Onesacre, in the county of York: most oi

which Y^orkshire estates have been for a

long a period in Ae possession of die f&Biir<

that the date of their first acquirenicnt ran-

not at this distance qf tame be precisely a*'

certained.

Seat—Beauchieff Abbey Derbyshire.
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BUNCOMBE, OF COPGROVE.

DUNCOMBE, THOMAS, esq. of Copjcrove, in the comity of York, m. in 1795,

Ijiuna, daui-hter of the late Right Reverend Doctor

John Hinchcliffc, Lord Bishop of Peterboroug^h, aud has

iMue,

THoM\s-Si.j\r.sHY. M.P, for Hertford.

Heiir\ -Julin. in IihIn onlcrs.

Edward, ait>o iu hul^ orders.

George.

EmnMi, M. to Colonel Dawkins.

Francet»-Barboni.

Harriet*

TheDlNCOMBF.s.orip^inally ol IJarlev End,
\m tWcoanty of Buckingham, liprcad throu^liO ri'at braacbes into odiereountiesduring

Af rf\%M of King HBlfRY VIII. and his

•Ml. Edward VI.

W!U:\M Dl NTOMBK, of Ivitijj;lio, (at the

usk* of the herald's visitation in l(>3}j m.

Mary» danger of John Tbeed^ esq. and
bi fov sons, of wIkmb die secomi.

Anthony Di ntombf, esq. of Drayton,

m Ihf comity of Bm ks, m. , daughter of

Pulye, lord of the manor of Whitchurch,

1. CtaiiltLBS (Sir), a banker in London,

who served Ae olBce of Aeriff for

that city, anno 1700, and filled in

nine y ears afterwards, the civic chair.

Sir Charles d, unm. possessed of im-

mnmt wealth, aoqnired by biuMelf,

nhirh he devised to his nephews,

\rithonv I>iin<-onibe, thr uon of his

brother, and Thomas Broun, the son

uf htjf sister,

t. Antony,whom, lane, eldest daugh-

ter and co-heiress of the honorable

Fr<-derick CocnwalUs, aud had au

only sou,

Anthony, who inherited, as Stated

•hove, a nbiety of his ancle. Sir

Charlea Dnncombe's large for-

tune, and was elevat«'d to the

|ieerage by letters patent, dated

33rd Jnne, 1747, as LoiO Fevbs*

SHAM, baron of Dowton, in tlie

eonnty of Wilts. His lordship

JR. thrice, but left issue only by
bis third wife, Anne, danghtor of
Sir Thomas Hales, a daughter,

Annr, ^vho m. Jacob, second

Earl of liadnor, by whom
she was mother of the pre-

sent Earl of Radnor.

His lordship dyii^ thos, in 1708»

without male issue, the Barony of
Fk\ KRSHAM bfcanie extinct. (See

liurhe't Extinct and Darmani
Peerage.)

3. Mary, ofwhom presently.

Mr. Dnneombe's only daughter,

Mary Duncombe, espoused Tlio. Rronn,

esq. of the city of London, wh«> assiiiiicd the

surname of 1)(:ncombk, and hud an only

son and successor,

Thomas Duncombe, esq. of Ihmcombe
Park, high sheriff of the county of York,

in 1728. Tliis gentleman m. Mary, daughter

of Sir Thomas Slingsby, of Scriven, hart,

by whom he had three sons and two daugh-

ters, and dying in 1746,waa s. by his eldest

Thomas Di ncombe, e»q. of Duncomhe

Park, who m. Ifiubi-I, (l;nii;htcr of - Sob>hy,

(•s((. of Ht liii.sley,in the county of York, hy

wliom he left at his decease, UUi Septem-

ber, 1803, (with several daoghters),
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152 DUNCOMBE, OF COPGROVE.

CailUt, whOff. to hb fafliM^i estates,

and was elevated to the peerage, 14th

July, 1826, as LoRD Frversham.

Thomas, prewnt posseMor ofCopgrove.
Sliagiliy, «. and luui iatue.

Arm§ Per eher. ei^. go. mad ar. tkne
telboto' heads erased, oowrtefdiaafed.

Cre*t~Oni ofadMsl eovoMter/tkene*!

hind leg sa. shoe arg.

Deo, regi, patriae.

Frt<ifr«—In the North and West Bidisgi

of Yorkshire.

SmI—CopgroTe, near Boronghbridge.

SALWEY, OF MOOR PARK.

SALWEY,JOHN, eeq. of MoorPtok, in die oountjof Salop, b. 25th June, 1798,<.

to the estates upon the demise of his Iktfier 4di Febniaiy, 1835.

I

Staffordshire, was chosen among those " (jni

portabant arma ab ancestrii," to attend At

icing as a man-at-anBa and an eiqain ii

France. He m. iMlhell, daughter and heili

of Sir William Tronwyn, knt and bai ft

son and successor,

John Salwey, of Cannoc, who

lord of Stanford, in the county of Woicce>!

ter, in the a»d Hbnbt IV. and died lieied

of the manors of Stanford and Richards-

(-astle, in the county of Hereford, Sih

Hknry V. He m. Isold, daughter of Joha

Washbome, of Stanford, in the eoei^ «f
^

Woreester, and liebeas lo her sMlhsr Jiis,

daughter an4 heir of Sir John Manrd, kit.

and was s. by his son,

Hi'MFRFY Salwey, of Kanke and Sun

ford, who was the king's escheator for tiic

eouily of Woroeeter, 22nd HaittT YI. ssd

kaif^t maieschall of tfiat prince's court, ^
appears on his monument in Stanford church,

of which he was lord and patron. He es-

poused Joyce, daughter of Sir Robert StreK

ley, knL of Strelley, in the county of Not*

tingham, by Isabel!, daughter of Tlionm,

and sister of cardinal John Kemp, I'lrd

archbishop of Canterbury, and had issue,

John (Sir), knt. who wa? in the imme

diate serv ice of the Duke of Cl»-

rence, but being disinherited, did est

snooeed to the>ftndly eetates. He

m. Margery, daughter of Hugb Er-

deswicke. of Sandon, in tlie county

of Stafford, and left three daughters

his heirs, yiz.

1. acelley, m. lo TliesMS Co-

Tlie Sewyns, now Salweys, are of Saxon

origin, end were aetUed at Cannoc (tiie pre-

sent Kanke), in the county of Stafford, at a
period antecedent to the Conquest—thence

they spread into Worcestershire, Salop, and
other shires, and have been resident at

Rlehafd's Gsslle, in Shropshire, for eereral

Geoffery de Salewey held lands in

Norton-under-Cannoc, in the county ofStaf-

ford, temp. Henry IU. (1216).

WiLUAM Sauwbt likeiwise had posses*

sions in the same plaee temp. Edwaeo I.

His son and successor,

Richard Salewey, living in the reign of

Edwakd n. was «. by his son,

WiLUAM Salwey of Cannoe, who m.

—

Mytton, of Woston-under-Lizard, in the
county of Stafford, and was *, by his son,

Adam Salwey, of Cannoc. whose son,

John Salwey, lord of LeycrofI, in
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SAtWEY, OF MOOR PARK 153

oiugsby, of Hampton Court, in

BwvfofdsUra*
S. Mufpavt, flk to Riduwd Bid-

dulph, of BidihilpliyilillMCOWity

of Stafford.

3. Joyce, m. first, to W. Ashbye

;

tmAf Meoadly, to Ranll^WoIm-
kj, ofWokdej Bridge.

Thomas, ofwhom hereafter.

Edmund, m. the daughter of — Bin^g-

hill, of the county of Hereford.

haidf m. to Richard Acton, of Sutton,

im Ike conaty of Woraeeter.

TaoMAS Salwit, of Kaake and Staa-
ibrd. «a« nominated heir to the family pot-

by his fath<^r. Ho lived temp.
HiNKV VII. and m. Jane, diiuf^hter of

TW)«a« Lygon, of Muddersfield, in the

maty tf Wofceetor, aad wae «. by his

fmotUB Salwey, who waa in ward to

iiiiroB^in-jfemian. Thomas Acton, a rourtirr

ladirnrantof King Hknky VUl. He es-

poMed Margery, daughter and co-heir of

WiOam FarteCp eoq. of<he coanty ofWor-

AxTHov V. who was diiialMtitod by his

lather, and «U *,p»

Arthir Saiwfy. who wa>i made heir

^ it bne and recovery. Ue was of the

exebeqmer temp. Qneon Buzabbth,
ifi marnking Mafy, dm^ter and co-heir

fUboma^ ."dearie, e«|. Of tte titj of Loo-
4mL kail iii^ue.

1. Hi MPHRFY. his successor.

2. Henry, a military oiEcer.

4. Arthur, in holy orders, rector of

Serem Stoke, in Worcestershire.

This gentleman preached before the

Hoaae of Conunons on the 25th Oc-
tober, 1649.

i, Mary, m. to Rowland Bfadahaw,
e*q. of Richards Castle.

ft. Jodith, nt. to Thomas Wythe, esq.

of DiuUni^.
7. Jaae, m, to8b Robert Panloir,knt
of Sadbnry.

8. Mar^ret, m. to Philip Coekerhani,

eaq. of Wigmore Abbey, in the coun^
of Heiefoid.

91. Aaae, m. to Peter Daancer, esq. of

MorctoB, ia tbe cooaty of Herefoid.

10. Elixabetli, m. to — Mainwaring,

esq. of the oonnty of Cheeter,

11. Aliee» M. to Riduud Skinner, eeq.

of Corltoa, ia tiie oonnty of Wor-
cester.

The eldest son,

HuMPHKCY Salwey, esq. of Stanford,

jnftioe of the peaee Ibr Ae oonnty of W<mp-

ceflter, waa a aramber of the long parlia-

ment, previously to lfi.53. He m. Anne,

second daufrhter of Sir Edward Littleton,

knt. of Pillaton Hall, in the county of Staf-

ford, and bad, with duree daai^ten, fiTO

•oni, via.

1. Edwabd, his successor at Stanford,

and M.P. for Droitwich in 1668,

jointly with the Ri^ht Hon. John
Wylde, lord chief baron of the ex-

ebeqaer. He eepooied Dorothy, third

daughter of Sir Erasmus DrydeUy
hart, of Canon's Ashhy, in the oomutf
of Northampton, and left issue,

Edward, of Stanford, (of the Inner

Temple), barrister -at -law, at

whose deceaae unmarried, dm
estates pawed to hit lieteri, aa
co-heirs.

Mary, m. to Colonel Rogers, of

lian Vadi, ia die county of
Monmoadi, goreraor of Here-
ford.

Honora, nt. to — Hanbury, eeq.

of the county of Glamorgan.
Eliaabeth, nu to Sir Francis Win-

ninf^^on, knt. ioUcitor-fenend to

King Charles IT. wlm became
sole possessor of Stanford, having

obtained the right of the other

two liateia Aerein.

2. Hamphiey, who liad oae aon, Poi-
thumotts, a sea captain, who d. t. p.

3. Arthur, in holy orders. Rector of

Severue Stoke, who m. the daughter

of— Oilee, esq. of Idadridge, and
had Iseoe,

Arthur, in holy orders. Rector of
Stanford, d. unmarried.

John, in holy orders, Rector of

Riehard's Castle, who espoused
hieoonaiaHaaaah,seconddangli-
ter of Richard Salwey, eeq. of
Richard's Castle.

Anne, d. unmarried.

Eliaabeth, m. to— Harrie, of the

city ofWorcester.

4. RiCHAao, ofwhom presently.
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1^ SALWEY, OF MOOR PABK.

uo-

RlCHAM» Salwet, ciq. of Richard's Cat-

tle, io the couDtyof Hfrpford, a major in the

|»ar!iamMitary army, wa- guccessivply M.P.

for Ihe coiintief of Worcester (1663), and

for Wefttmoreland (1060). In 1854 be was

comtftnled oAMndor vadet 4ie protec-

torat/- to CoBSteotinople, a commissioner to

In land, rangf'r of Wychwood Forest, and

Mayor of Worceiter. He cspouoed Anne,

danghter ofRidwidWaring, esq. AldeniHui

of LoDdoB, and bad iMae,

1. loHN, hit Mooetior.

3. Richard, of London, merrhant, who

m. Sarah, dau^hti r of Sarnuel Ber-

wick, esq. of liarbadoeft, and had

with lereral other children, who all

d, nnmarried, an only snrviring

daughter and hnin-Hr*. .Iwr. who es-

poused h«T rnusiii. Um )\ \KD SaLWEV,

ewj. of the Moor.Fark.

3. Thomat, a Turkey merchant, at

Smjrma, who m. Mary, dauf^hter of

John Freeman, esq. of I.ondon. and

by her (wlio e.s|)onf*<'(l afti-r his death

John, Lord De la Warre) he had an

only son, Thomas, who d. nnmarried

at about tho af^ of twenty.

4. Edward, of Stratford, in the connty

of Fssex, n Turkey men haut, who

w. Munnuh, second daughter and co-

heir of Theophilns RereH, esq. of

fiimdon, and left liMie, at his demise

in I7:n,

Theo])hihis, of Sahvey House,

Woodford, in the county of Es-

sex, a dhrector of tfie Bank of

Bn|{laad, who m. Mrs. Mnry
r.utwri^'ht, danjjhter and sole

lu iress of Robert Dennet, esq.

of Walthamstow, bat d. s. p. in

Kiehurd.ofWoodford, in the county

of F««!«e\. n direiior of the South

.Sen (lonipony, who d. «. p. in

1742.

Hannah, m. lo Richard Kadlya,

esq. of Pleet Street, London.

5. Henry, rf. unmnrried.

6. Ki.ili. rine. w. um, to William

('(M kerlinnursH. ol Wigniore Abbey,

in the cmmty ef Herfftwd.

9. Ilnnnah. in. to hrr ronain, the Rev.

John H«l«ry.

Maior Sahrey wna ». by bis ddest soa,

John S »L»r.y, esq. of Richard's Cwd
who m. Jane, daughter and hpire.«<i of Wi
liam Cfhfiith. e^. of Ludlow, and rrii

of Somen»et Hall, esq. of BriaififId, in ti

connty of Hcnefiiid, bf erbsm he bid, wi

sens. viz.

• I. Richard, his successor, of tin- \I .

Park, and Uay Park, in the couuu

of Salop and HeieiBid, whs «. in

Blianbeth,ymnser dangbter of Wa

ter While, esq. of Grittletou. ill tl

county of Wiltj*, and co-ln ir {» b

brodier Walter, and had two m>s

John and Richard, who bott i, n

married. He espoused secondlr, \

^<>^^in Jane, daujjhter and h'n<'

of Hicliard Sahvey. esq. of L*mi<1o

by whom he had an onlj dauglite

and last heir of the line, Jane .
Benjamin Booth, esq. of the Adelpl

London.

2. Joiiv, of wliom presently.

*

3. Henry, U»rd of the Manor ol Eltr

in the county of Hereford, m. Jn

daughter and co-heir of Dr. Angi

. tine Oeaar, but d. s. p.

4. William, d. nnmarried.

The second son.

The Rev. John Salwey, M.A. Ktciot

Biehai^'a Ceatle, m. in 1708, Alies, tar

danghterandoo-heirofDr.AuguliMCaN

and had issue,

1. John, who d. an infant in 171t\

2. Thomas, successor to his laUitr.

3. Edward, of the Lodge, in the eom

of Salop, d. unmarried, hi 1981.

Tlie eldest surviving son and heir,

TnH Rkv. Thomas S \r wky, LL. l>. f^t-ci

of Richard's Castle, espoused iu 1742, Coi

stance, only daughter of Frauds Biddi!|ri

esq. of Ledhary, in the connty of Bcfcfte

and had issue,

1. John, his successor.

2. Thomas, i .

3. Robert, S
^o^V-

4. THBoniiuii, of the LoieB(i»'A

/amtfy).

6. Mary, d. younfj.

a. Jane-Constance, who d. in ItftW-

7. Frances, who d, dOth Hay, 18S>

8. Lacy, d, young.

9. Sarah, d. in 1896.

The Re*. Dr. Salwey was #. by hit e\M
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ioHs Salwey, eaq. of the Moor mad Haye
Park, in the cooaly of Salop, who fli« flnt,

1968, Abm, only daaghter of Thomas
fMot Baof^h, e«q. of StonehooiO, in the

cniBty of Salop, and had issue,

i. John, an infant in 1776.

5. RiciUBD, aoccaior to hia IMher.

9, Theophflns, a lieutenant in the R. N.
who m. 4th September, 1802, Mary,
daaghter of Tliomas Davies, esq. of

Ashley Moor, und by whom he uc-

ftini Uuit estate, mdM issue,

Humphrey, h. ISth July, 1803.

Gin>ert, //. '2m\ Deremlx r,

Waller, b. Uth May, imi.
Erasmus.

Herbert, k 4tk April, 1818.

Alfred, b. 27th April, 1817.

Mary, d. in 1828.

Anne.

4. Eliawbeth, m. to Lieutenant-General

Sir P. K. Roche, K.C.B. and d, in

1799.

6. Kadierine, d, nnmarried, in 1804.

The eldest surviving ton and heir,

RiCHAMD Salwbt, esq. of tfio Moor Park,
ani the Haye Park, h, 90th November,
177.'?, espoused Isabella, third daug^hter of

Joh \N alker Haiii^h, esq. of Stonehouse, in

the county of Salop, and had issue,

1. John, present proprietor.

3. Constanoe-Isdiella, «. 18di May,
1816, to Thomas Beale, esq. of Ae
Heath, in the ooonty of Salop.

n. Elizabeth.

4. Frances.

6. Kadierine.

0. AnR'lia,

7. Charlotte-Margaretta.

8. Cecilia-Sarah, d. February, 1810.

.Mr. Salwey rf. 4th February. IK*>,'>, and was
s. by his son, John Saluky, esq. present

representatiTe of tfie family.

Armp - 8a. a salUre engrailed or.

Crest—A Saracen's head.

Motto—Fiat voluntjis Dei.

JSeut—Moor Park,.Salop.

SALWEY, OF THE LODGE,

>.\LWEY, THi:OPmLL'S-RICHARD, esq. of the I^ge, in the county of Salop,

1). '21th Marrh, l".**)?, m. 0th April, 1787, Anna-Maria, younfifer daui^hter and co-

laif^ of Thom-.us Hill, pf»q. M.P. of Court, of Hill, in the county of Salop, and eldest

kaach of that family, by whom (who d. 13th August, 1812) he has had issue,

EWARO, h. 12th February, 1790.

Tboma.**, in holy orders, b. 19th October, 1791, Fellow of St. John's CoHj-jj*', Cam-
hrid^'e, Vicur of Oswestry, in the county of Salop, and Hector of St. Florence,

la i*rmbrokeshire, m. in 1829, Frances, daughter of the late Henry Gibbons,

c«|. of Oiwctlry, and baa imia, m dwifhter.

Heavy, of Egbam Park, k, 9QKk Jannary, IVM, late lientenaBt-colonel in Ae Cold-

Stresin fi^ards, who m. 13th March, 1828, Elizabeth-Pliilippa, only daughter and

heire«# of .I<»hii Hooper llohler, esq. of Stanton-Lacy, Shropshire, hy Elizabeth,

yoang:est daughter of Uonorublu William WUliams Hewitt, brother to Viscount

liilbrd. Lord CbaneeUor of Ireland, aad baa Issoo one son and tiro daughters, tIs.

1. Ivdward-Henry,*. in 1830.

S. Ooaslance-Elin.

S. Adaagbter.

After, i. lAtb Febnuury, 1797, clerk in his Mi^esty's Treasury, who m. 20th July,

1894« Anne-Frances Pole, only daupliter of Vice-Athniral Mauley, of Braziers, in

the county of Oxford, by his wife, Fr.iuces l*ole, of UadluMiriH-, Derbyshire.

Rirkard. b. l^t October, IHtK), in holy orders, A.B. of Christ Church, Oxford, and

Hector of Fawkham, Kent.
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eaq, tudy son aod beir of (lu

«f HcTli»iadM|4ei

hi.

Ltfie^ eldest soi

106.

il781.f.libiMfeS(M

and Coart of lli'l

« n.. . Ik*:
*

of Leicester

7«hire militia

1791, Veat

M^tegfcteroftlM

msa- r-. T*U^ 'iter* fej(«qiBM^ th« naOM

» t .vi_voi>*.. m Vrirr-sf mader the will oi

MBw.m M Xmy^ B0a«i^,etq. ofHir

'4ar«^2iuir~ . aa. f^fke^t ^ian^ter of Johi

H <.\MHHacs« GMde, ia the oooot)

i Ihe njnl

B at .^mmy u Leamce-r. and has iaue. '

CAtJier, 20th October, ISJ^'
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PACKE, OF PRESTWOLD. 167

Tbf faraily of P\rKr originaUy WM of
Ut*- county of Northaiii[»toii.

, Christopher Packe, of Fint hley, a mvr-
rknt ©f London, espooMd Mary, duughter
i — JoMt, eiq. of tbe Prindpalitjr of
ft ales, nnd «at fttlMr of

Sir Christopher Packe, lord mayor of
LoBdoo, in l(i54~6. This gentU'inau. a

tnSfOm pariuunentarian, received the honor
if Uightkood flrom the PnUHor Ciom-
'TTLL, and wa* a member of the Usurper's
{her hou*f of parlianifiit, as* Lord PaCKE.
I poo the restoratioD of the monarchy, Sir

Ckrirtopker's naaie, at l&o express recom-
Mdation of die Hodm of Lords, was
rytr'\ntt\ in the list of peiSOiM excepted from
tir^fneral pardon," provided that he should
BFter firom that time accept any office, ec-

dMMtfea], eirfl, or military, or any odier
fttblic employment." He was accotdfap^y,
»ith six other citizens, who had served the

oft^e of lord mayor in the tinn- of tin*

CuffljDOQwealth, deprived of the aldermauic
fwa; aad wftMrawiag Into retirement, he
ri^ided tabeequently in great hospitality, at
(^' b^. in Leicefttershire, where he was living

•hem the heralds visited that county, in

IfaRh, ie21—2, b«t died on the 17th May
MlwH^ , nbont 80 years of age. This
'^aineot citizen married three wires, but
tifl issue only by the second, Anne, daugh-
kr «f Sioion £dmond8, esq. of Howell, in

^ ceaaty of Lincoln, and niece of Sir
^Wss Bdmnds, eomptraUer to Kin^f
iuiu I. aasMly,

CatiJTopHER, his successor.

Simon, a captain in the Flemish wars,

ander Sir Heury Goodrick, hart. d.

fa 1901.

Aone, Mi. to Thomas WOatmy esq. of
Ke\thoq>e. and d, in 1779^ leaving
several children.

Mary, •. to George Pochin, esq. of
Barkby, and^.*.^.
^mana, m. to Sir Thomas BeUot,

hart, of Moreton.

CHisrojnKR Packf, esq. of Prestwold,
ta ifce county of Li'icester, a justice of the

ptn far tiwt shire, espoused Jane, daugh-
of Sir Genrase CUftoo, bart. hy Jane,
lirtk H-ifr. daughter of Gervase Eyre,

^

<tf KcmiMton, Notts, and had issue,

I

Clifton, hi.^ successor.

Charles, who m. Penelope, dauj;hter of
Paul Jenkinson, esq. of Uodseck,
andtf. in 1751.

Anne.
Frances, m. to Sir Robert Clifton, only

brother of Sir Gerrase Clifton, bart
Arabella.

Mr. Parke <l. 8th September, 16^0, and was
#. by his elder son,

CuPTON Packe, esq. of Presiwuld, who
m. Penelope, daagfater and heiress of Sd-
ward Bate, esq. of Maid's Morton, in tiie

county of Buckingham, and had a son and
two daughters, viz.

Charles, his successor.

Penelope, m. to the Hon. Mr. Vemey,
son of Lord Wllloughby de Broke.

Anne, m. to Francis Stratford, esq. of
*

Merevale Hall, in the oonn^ of
Warwick.

He was s. at his decease in 1707, by his son,

Chaki.ks Packk, esq. of Prestwold Hall.
This gentleman espoused Kebecca, third
daughter ofJohn Harvey, esq. of Old Buck- .

enham, in the county of Norfolk, aad dying
1st August, 1735, was s. by his only son,

Charles-James Packf, esq. of Preetwold
Hall, b. in 1726, w. first, Charlotte, younger
daughter of Thomas Pochin, esq. of Barkby
Hall, in Leioestershira, (by his flrst wife,
Charlotte, eldest daughter of Sir Edward
Hussey, bart. to wliose estates Mrs. Paoke
eventually succ eeded) and had issue,

Charles-Jambs, present proprietor.

Rebecca.

Charlotte, «. toWilliam panbury, esq.

of Kelmavsh, and has issne.

Mr. Packe espoused, secondly, Catherme,
daughter of Robert Clifton, etq. ofLondon,
and had other chidren, viz.

Robert-Christopher, b. in 1783.

Henry, h» in 1780.

Franoss, m. in 1790, toBobertAndrew,
esq. of Harleaton, Park, Norttamp-
tonshire.

Catherine-Maria.

Anne.

He d. aOtii October, 1816, and was «. by
his eldest son, the present Charlbs-JamBS
Paces, esq. of Prestwold Hall.
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juTZ. :F F5ESTWOU).

- ^ a t-ouni^ of L« ice8ter; paternal inheri— •« Ckylhorpe and Hale, in the eovst;

u Li3colB, derired throogh OepiCMit Mi
^ s.- * mother. Charlotte Poaillljftui^ -B.-rT»inr dke lamilv of HrssKV.

t—Pretwold Hall, in the count) o

"« ^ Leicester.

•.PEE, OF TODDLNGTON.

Dr/cixiX'PER, esq. m. Elizabeth, daughter and beN
)f . an C.)i>p«r, e*q. of Toddin^ton Park, in the ronnf

11 owiwrd. and of Park House, Hij^hg^ite, Middle*^^

TV xiijm h«f ^^iiirvd those estates, and dropping liu pa

vermi mrx^me ot Hi .w, a.s8umed by sig^ manual in Is!

:3ac Ccopia, and obtained a new grant of aniufroB

:*!»» H-f.-Lii 5 College, Mr. Cooper has isaue,
'

I

U WiLiJ m-CoopFR. m.2fith April, 1831, Laun-Qm
fji^ fUof^ter of Captain Eilitf, and ba* a son.

4. E!iiab*tk-Cooper, wi. 27th May, 1827, Count-AW
*3<ier-CharIt .-i Joseph Vamler ijur( li. el<lrst non «

CoaBt Vander Uurch, of E8canssiiie8,iD tbr

d ham m mm and daughter, viz. i

lawja-Coop<T.
*. Cj-- • "^-Cotvjper,

;'m 1839.

'-'V"***-
'"* xrc naii^ n^" po>><'>v-iion of Thomas C(»w])er and W li

« -H' «xv& liiaaB MiiU, the following information i«dc

^ v-M- "^"^ • »^

Jmi!i Cowpkr, of Boaden, ton ti ^
x'»yt Thomas Cowper, m. Grace, dtai^

Sir R. Corbett, and had iMne,
i

John, his successor.

Thomas, m. — Davenport, and bad

son,

Ralph, whose daughter,

Catherine, m. Mabell Sebri|;lii|

MaiiiMw, m. ~de HeolmU, mi U
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COOPER, OF

Elizabeth, m. to — Chorley, esq.

M»nr, m. Id — CUrorley, esq. and
hadiMoe.

Maud. m. to — Newton, esq.

Barbara, d. unmarrii'tl.

Ths John Cowper in 16U7, and wat #. by
hi eldest son,

Jon CoirFER, who espoused, in 1^^,
iuy, dnghterof— llainwaring, eaq. and
*mg b ]543» was #. by hia ton,

TuoM^^iCowpp.R, whom. Eleanor, (laiijfh-

kr of Sir Michael Stanhope, and had two

Imw, bia beir.

ld|ih,M. toMlia Howe, and bad issne.

' B»£iB IMS, aadinw «. by bta elder ioo,

JoHW Cowper. wbo m, Cifberine, daugli-
Wof — Diitfon. psq. nnd i;r;iiidauf;hter of^ Egerton, first £arl of BriUgewater, and

loHN, his succeaaor.

Tkaaa, at. to — Meredith, and bad

BiTAheth. m. to Thomas Walter St.
Ji'hn, eMj. and had issue.

Mr fowpfr rf. in 16:J4>, and \va.>» hurii-d at

Stockport church ; " John Cowpt^r de lios-

He waa #. by bla eon,
J HvfowpKR, of Boaden, wbo eaponacd
^m. daughtrr of William Brereton, eaq.
»^^) iud two .<oni9,

JoHS. hu succes(*or.

Tkaias, m. Alicia, daughter of —
V^utom, eaq. and had iaaae.

Bri ia 1681, and was #. by bia elder ion,

CowpER, eaq. ^tho m. Mary, daogh-
to md beireaa of W. R. Handford, eaq.

kad wgye,

' JoHv, hi« succeaaor.

f TWaea.

Haitta, ai. to Sir Rlebard Edgnoft,
l>art and had issue.

Man', m. to John Flampson, eaq. and
lud an only daughter.

Smb, «. to SirTbomaa Benniaon, knt.

EWett, m. to SjrTbomaa Hyde, knt.

^•Gmpcr dL Ib 1900, and waa #. by his

^H'l CowTRR, esq. of Hosdrii, who fs-

f**'^!, in 170i, Sarah, daughter and heiress

^'ValterCopaetrick, eaq. of Laogley Park,
BcibyAife, Mid bad iM«e,

Jen, wbo M. in 1721, Hawnh, dangb-
Md beinai of Tbomaa StretleU,

159

esq. of Asliton, and <l>injj; ht lorr liis

father, in 1728, left two sous and a
daogbter, vis.

JonM,* wbo anooeeded bia grand-
father at Bosdcn, m. Anne,
daughter of the Rev. William
Dodge, of Sowesby, in York-
ahire, and hia daughter., Anne
CooPBR, eapovaing tbe Rev.
John Heap, of lieretliam, SoB-
sex, was mother of the present

William - Dodge - Cooper (late

Heap) Cooper, esq.

Thomab, ofwbon iweoently.— m. to Joateia Roylanoe, eaq.

hut d. $. p.

£li/.abeth, iu. to Samuel Dale, esq. of

Handford, and had two daughters,

TIZ.

Elizabeth Dale, m. to William
Warren, eaq.

Bridget! Dale, m. to Heniy Ldgb,
esq.

Hannah, m. to John Bennison, esq. and
had a (laughter, , m. to Peter
Leigh, esq.

Mr. Cowper d. 0tb Oetober, 1728, and waa
f. by bia elder grandaon, Jobn C(>oper, eaq.

ffi's younger grandaon,

Thomas Cooper, esq. m. in 1719, Sarali,

dau-^hter and heiress of William PauUb'u,

esq. and had twelve cliildren—eight sons

and four danghtert~-ten of wbom died in-

fants : the yooDgcat dauf^tor, Sarab, died
in 1785. The youngest son,

John Coopfu, esq. h. IHth January, 1750;

fii. Jane, daughter of William Gidden, estj.

and bad an only daughter and beireae,

EuEABBTH CoopRR, wbo ospouaed ber
eouain, William - I>odge - Cooper
Heap, esq. who in eonsequence

chanjjed his surname to ('ooi i u. and
is the preaent proprietor of Todding-

ton Park, Bedfordabire, and ofPark
Honae, Middleaex.

Mr. Cooper served the offiee of sheriff for
(he < onnty of Bedford in 1812, and was g.

ut his decease by his son-in-law, the present

William-Dodge-Cooper Cooper, esq.

Arms—Gu. on a chevron between three

lions passant arg. each holding a battle-axe

• ThisJohn wkd Us brodMrsIlBMd the spelling

oftba noM t» Coona.

TODDINGTON.
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II—^ . ' —Ob a guou vert, a lion aejut or.

«r .f :m m^'im w !» imrtfr frvr n Itiilllr ti
'

' bb: m B :hp iliiili i > tatfag^ipeir, >n ffr.

.dBT -OB. JTcKts—Tmun est.

vno—Toddington Park, BedfonUhire

;

par^-yHOK . or Hoa*e, Middlesex.

OF DCiTON:

^ r !]mb»B d» coonty of Wilts, b> 1 8th DecemW

— Mifack, 1794, Laetitia, daughter of Alex

'>iH^B» m> one of the masteiB in Chancerj,

Wx^lJUk wk» «. in Joe, 1831. Ellen, dans^hter of tb*

Hi>^ <aiira«l Heatkeole, of Bnunahaw UUl, and ba*

I tnn«r^fyr. Ellen.

^r^uuad«i^W.fediuiii, wko «. Ill lOO* Bbbm* dtng^

t. WBTiM T-—*]— in 1881.

rthia-

in 1827. Mariuel, dav^iter of John U)

HL. aati ha5 t<<^ae.

U AhmL k ia Itfii^

S.Gncse«lLkl831.
8L ^

Jt 'an. I

UKOoii. ii MH. to Wmini CodringliM, M^-

«

tjn^Wlu^heA, m to the Reverend Wad

ioa ILsoficiiibaU.
'

EUa.

frdMT.

» . «rf Hopton esq. of WilkJ
' «rf .«t of Ralph, Lord Ho, •tiv

{itr BmHte** Extinct PftrnqA Froi

marria^ lineallv descended

- Ocorge-OBrien Wyndbau., H

% H«fy.iH»A •Sailed.

Tb» gratloaui «>

"V
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WYNDHAM, OF DINTON. 161

lit M fMW hj Ut aeeond wife

(Bilabeth, dau. of Sir John Mede,
knt* of Loftus Hall) only. Amongst
otiiera, his son and heir,

WlUJAM, who M. Catherine, dau.

of Sir Joaeph Ashe, and had a

•OD,

AiHByOf FeUbrigge. M.P. for

the county ofNorfolk, temp.

Queen Anne, who d. in 1749,

and was i. by his son,

Cai.WlUJAMWtMDHAM,

ftdiier of the celetanted

WlUUM Wtmdbah.*

• Thi.< eminent person wan bom in Lon-
iioa, ard May, 1750. In his serenth year
hi «M plaoed «l Eton, uid beoame eon-
fpicnoM BMMigH his companiont fat MM-
tie* aad courape. In 17f>f?. he went to the

Inrierrity of (Ilaspow, and the next year

kr entered Oxford as a gentleman com-
MMr. At this period ofUft life, he felt to
ildi iMnest in public afidn, that he was
ttii aerer to know who was prime minister,

iiis debftt, as a public speaker, was at a

potiticml meeting in Norwich, and he there

•ppMd, Witt great energy, the enbecription

dkm in progress; to sustain the American
nr. In I7H2, be obtained a seat in par-

fisaxat, as representative for Norwich, and
Wrt, 9m at Eton, he WM eoon dktingaished
I7 Ut tdenti end intrepidity. In 1763,

was appointed dilef secretary to the

VinJ-li<«o!enant of Ireland. Upon the dis-

uaoa amongst the whigs, in 17U3, Wind-
Utecbswl hinuelf to Barke, and the

icit year he wae constituted secretary-at-

*w, with the unusual distinction of a seat

^ the cabinet. From this time he held

•ice until the retirement of Mr. Pitt, in

IMM, atwhoae deoeaae in 1800, he reewned
^ station of secretary-at-war, joined to

lint of colonial secretar>', niider the Grcn-
nlie administration. With the whiffs he

ifsia retired, and erer afterwards sate upon
is sppeaitioB heaeh. Hie death, which
taokplaoe in IB 10. arose from the following

«.''TOi«t:inre. While passing;, in the pre-

*t«g \ ear, by the end of Conduit-street,

4e 8th July.) he saw a house on fire,

aai vitt hia characteriatic intrepidity, pro-

erH«d towards the spot, in order to afford

•11 tbe as«si'Jtanr»* in his power. He found

tW lames rapidly advancing towards the

nridcaee of^ Hon. Mr. North, who^e
1.

4. Fiancii, dL umnarried.

A. Oeovye (Sir), d. nnnarfied in 1684.

6. Geotgef ancestor of the Wyndhama,
of Cromer, in Norfolk.

7. Humphrey, from whom descended

Thomas Wyndham, esq. of Dun-
raven Castle, in the county of Glai-

mo^tan, whoae only daughter and
heiress,

Carolinf. Wyndham, m. 27th

December, 1810, the Hon.
Windham-Henry Quia, elder

aon of Valentine, Lord Adare,
to whom the eonreyed Dun-

valuable library he determined, if possible,

to save irom destruction. He laboured at

the taak wUeh he ttioi imposed upon him-
self, for no less than four hours, daring a
heavy rain, and amidst the playing of seve-
ral engines. He laboured, however, not in

vain, for most of the books were preserved
;

hut he sustained a serious injury in the hip,

by falling under the weight of some heary
volumes; of the accident he took litth^ no-

tice, until an indolent encysted tumour had
been formed, when, upon taking surgical

adnoe, he found diat it was neceiaary for
him to submit to a painful and dangerona
operation. The tumonr was aeeordiiij^ly

operated upon and removed, 17th May, IHio,

but vafaTonrahle symptoma fidkmed, and
he expired on the 4th of the following June.
" Windham generally acted," (says a recent

writer,) " as thonj^h he cared for no opinion

but his own. He dealt largely in para-

doxes, waa often felae in hia philosophy,

and occasionally adrocated nonaense; yet
he had the credit of bein|t; an enlijjhtened

man, and of always speakin}^ as he thought.

A Quixote against what he deemed the pre-

judieea of tiie great : he frequently startled

the dull ear of some atalely associate, hy
asserting; that it was essential for the sup-

port of our nj^tional intrepidity, to encourage

cock-fighting, bull-baiting, and pugilism. 1

1

waa hia ambition to realLw and embody in

himselfdie popular idea of a thorough Eng-
lishman ; his eloquence was bold and forci-

ble ; his opinions masculine, generous, and
tolerant. Hehadamoatfenrid allbotioB for

the paatfanea of our ancestors ; aad de-

claimed with equal zeal and elotpience to

prove the necessity of their perpetuation.

His popular predilections were so nicely

balanced by hia loyalty, that he eigoyed die

M
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162 WYNDUAM,

nven CMtle, Ibc. and he ai-

sumed the additional surname
ofWYNDHAM. His fatlif-r was

subsequently created Earl of

Dunraveu aud Muuuteari, and

he inherited thoae hononra

himself at tlie decease of that

iinhlemaii, 2Jtli Aujjust, lH-24,

8. Hugh (Sir), of Siitou. This gentle-

man was called to the degree of

Mijeant-at-law 1st June, 1000, con-

Stitated one of the barons of the ex-

chequer in \67i), and subsequently

transferred to the beuch of the com-

mon-pleas.

9. Wadham (Sir), of whom we arc

about to treat.

The yonnpe!»t »on.

Sir Wadham Wyndham, of Norriugtun,

in the county of Wills, was one of the

judgesof the court of king's bench, in 1660.

He III. Barbara, daughter of Sir (Jeorpe

Clarke, knt. of \V;ilford. Nortliainjitoiifihire,

and had, with several other children,

rare felicity, as a pablic man, of being in

high foTOoririththe people, without render-

ing himself at all odious to the sovereign.

He was much beloved in private life, his

character being amiable, and his convertsa-

tion varied, sportive, intelligent, and con-

ciliating. So decidedly high did he rank in

public estimntion, that the immediate neigh-

bourhood of his residence was thronged with

carriages during his illness, containing

anxious enquirers as to the state of his

health ; his house was crowded with friends

during ihe consultations of his medical at-

tendants. All classes exhibited the most

lively sympathy for his anffmngs; and the

king lihttself repeatedly desired to be in-

formed of the progress of his malady; em-
phatically declaring that the expiring senator

was a genuine patriot aud a truly honest

nan." Ifr. Wyndham d, unmanied.

OF DINTON.

I. John, of Norrington, who m. Alice,

daughter of Tlionias Fowafls, esq.

and left three sons, viz.

1. John, whose only daughter and

heiress, Anne, wedded the Hod.

JamM-Bvemrd Amadd, tod i.

in 17D6.

3. Wadham, dL «. ji.

3. Thom as, for several year? Lokh

(!hancki.lor of Ireland, whowiu

elevated to the peerage of tkat

kingdom, as Babon Wyhdium,

of Finglas. His h>rdsbip i.s.f»

in 174d.

H. Wh,I.IA¥.

The second son,

William Wyndham, esq. of Diatoa, is

Wiltshire, «. Henrietta, danghtsr sad es-

heir of Henry Stratford, esq. of Hmfingi

in the county of Gloucester, and iras«*il

his decease by his 8on,

William Wyndham, esq. of Dinton, in

the county of Wilts, and of Hawlfaig, Gios-

cestershire, wlio m. Barbara, daughter and

heiress of Michael Smith, esq. of Staunton

St. Bernard, in Wiltshire, and had a too

and successor,

William Wyndham, esq. of Dhitoo, n4
of Hawling, wedded Elisabeth, dauglit*>r of

Sir Thomas ITcathcote. bart. of Hnr^liv

Lodge, and was t, at his decease by hu

eldest son,

William Wtndham, esq. present rfpn-

sentatire of this branch of the fiunily.

Arms— Azure a chevron betweca du**

lions' heads erased or.

Crrst— A lion's iiead erased withia a

fetterlock or.

Motto—An bon droit.

Estates — 1)|NT»>N, purchased in 16"^.

Norrington, purcha,sed in 1658.

Seat—Dinton, in the county of Willi.
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LOVIBOND, OF HATFIELD PEVERELL.

IX)VIB0ND,6E0RGE.BRUD£NELL.MICHEL3EN, e^q. ofHatfidd PftenU,

m Iht eiMBtj ot Bmtx, b. 6th Mtreh, 1796, m. 15Ui JvSj, 1826, FkuicM, teoond

ingtorofAiexftoder Hatfield, esq. of Twickenham, and giaadangliler ofSir Riditxd

hajn, Mr. Loribondff. tothaeaCaleaiipontiiedeiniwefliiBfiiiln

\

lineage.

Oimvrs HAMILTON, (grandson of Claud,

fan Lofd Paisley) a distinguished officer in

'te §mkB of King Wiluan HI. wae ele-

n:ri le &e poeiage in 1715, as BiaoN and
^ ri.fAT Bo"Y\F. His lordship rspooied
b^^tteth, daughter of Sir Henry Brook,
^ kid isme,

FlnaiaicK, who m. Sophia; eldeet lie-

tnniMmatea Vi^ioount Limrrick, and
prrdfH-eaeed hie iiUhor in 1716,

leatiDg.

1. GusTAVUs, successor to his

* fiMdftfher, as aeeoad YieoomiT

I

BoTMB. His lordship d.9,p.

\
and was t. by his cousin.

2. James, d. t. p. in 1744.

GonAVi's, ofwhom preaently.

^coadooa,
Hoi. GrsTAVVS Hamilton, of Redwpod,

Q 4* Kin^')< county. M.P. for Doncg^al,

in 1718, Dorothea, only daughter
•f gdaid, Locd BeUew, and had (with

Fhbdbbics, who inherited from his cou-

•ia, as third Vucount Botnb, haC

dying issueless, was t. by his brother,

Richard, fourthyuoouMTBoTNl,whole
grandson,

Gustavus, is the sixth and present

YlfCOOMT BOYMB (mO BhtAsV

Carolixf, of whom presently.

Mr Hamilton's youngest daughter,

Caroune Hamilton, espoused in 1744,

£dward LoviBOND, L'iiq. of Hampton (son

of — Loribondt'etq. a aMrehant aad Eaat

India director). This gentleman was a poet
ofsome celebrity. He wrote sereral papers

in the " World and hia poems, consisting

of 2 vols. 12mo, published after his death,

display soaie originality of bmuumt, iMth

considerable spri^itliness and ingenoity.

He d. 27th September, 1776^ and was s. 1^
his son,

Geukue Lovibono, esq. who inherited

fh»B his vnele, Andiony LevihoBd GoIUbs,

esq. the estates of Hatfield Peverell, and
Sandon, in the county of Essex. He m.

22nd March, 1793, Martha, eldest daughter

of Sir El^ah Impey, and dying in 1817, was
t. by his SOB, OBOBOB-BRUBtirEIX-lIlCIIBL-

soN LoviBOND, esq. bow represeBtathre of
the family.

Armu Afg. a hoar's head eouped and
erect gu. betweea Aree rooadles per fesse

or and gu.

Creit—A boar's head, as in the arms.

Estate*—Hatfield Peverell, and Sandon,

Ttmm Bewdbace a>, Maadiester-eqnare.
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ATTHILL, OF BRANDISTON HALU

ATTHILL, THE REVEREND WILLIAM, of Brandiston Hall, in the county o

Norfolk, A.M. prebendary of Clogher, Rector and Vi«

of the parisheB of Fintona, in the county of Tyrone, aat

of Magheneolaiony, in the county of Fonnaugh, b.

April, 1776, w, lit April, 1805, HenftoClA lfti|aM

Eyre, ddMt dangfater of liie TOiy Rmnni Gwgi

MainiMU,D.D. DeoaofLeigUiB»iiieoeofRoli«tHdgH

eaq. of Maeraom CttUe, in die coDBtj ofCM, ndena
to the Eifl of Beatry, liy whom ho haa imw,

Wiu-I AM. in holy orders. A.B. b. 1 1th July, W07.

Robert, A. B. b. 9th February, 1810.

Richard, I. lllh Aognat, 1811.

John-Grey-Porter, b, Slat December, 1819.

Edward-Eyre.

Heary-Maunaell.

Lombe.
Heufattfr^Bliaabeth.

Emily.

Thia gentleman

bridge;

ekdadtn 1796» » ftUoir of Gaiis woA Gonviila CoDaga,C«

to Iiehnid, he obtained the pnAmem ahofa

This family deduces its origin from the

tiBM of Hm Noraum Conquest, at ifUeh
period its first founder came orer into

England, and in said to liave borne the

nan>e of Df.-la-How. His prandson having

settled in the county of iierk.ii, the surname
originaUy signifying " CftbtBOl," became
corrupted At the HUi, and Aence was
shortened into Attiiim.. From tilia Db-
LA-How lineally descended

Richard Att'euill, of Bareworth, in the

oomity of Berka, (wlmee name, tto. are

recorded in the Abbreviatio Rotulo Ori-

ginalium, Slst Edward L) He m. Maude,
daughter of Sir John Harley, of South

Walce,andhadteM,
SmoN, hie aaooeaaef.

Thomas, in holy orders.

Peter, of Walpole, in the ooBBty of

Norfolk, who had a son,

John, ofwhom preeentiy.

Maude, ti. unm.
Richard Att ehiU, waa #. at hie deceeae by
his eldest son.

Simon Att'ehill, who died leariif i

ooly daoghter and heireea, who «ipo«

in 1896, her oonain,

John Att'ehii.i.. This gentleman «i

the first of his family who stltlitl ui ll

county of Norfolk, where his dc«ceBdli

haTeaineeeontinnedtoreaide. Btuwf
tioned among the benefactora of^ Ahb

of Lewes, and d. leaving issue, one son ai

a daughter. Ue was interred in the citur

of GeyitwidL, Norfolk, where a bohbc

to his memory atiU remains, in the Sm
aisle. He was s. by hie only son,

William Att'ehill, esq. who m.

13M, Catherine, daughter of— Alger,

«

of the county of Norlbik, and hai iv

two aona, Thomaa and John, ^ lali«

frimm acquired the lands and teneinenti

Harewell, in the county of Berks, and

without male issue.

Taoiua Att'ibill, the elder eon, e

ceeded hie ftlher at Walpole. Tbu gi

tleman was among the valiant follow

of the chivalrous Edwaeo ill. and »
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ATTHUX, OF fiaANDISTON HALL. 166

to hvn 4iipliqf«d on wrml ooea-
proofs of the greatest vikmr; for

tbear and other services*, Edward granted
hin e«Utes to a considerable extent in

IWtinghiMihh^, of which we find mention
m the CaMMui Botalonun Pfttentiiim,

f. 162, in the following wotdt:

"Hex confi rinarit ThomK Att'ehiil, ana

:

in general' tallio. unum ineMsuagium,

vocal* Le Asprevii in Ailesbury, in

ce** BmikM, et alf Mtsuag' ib" «l

He m. in 1377, Margaret, daag^iter of Sir
Joha Condoys, knt. and had iamWy

Thomas, his successor.

Kichardy whose sou,

HnmT, ialieiited Iho ftmily estates

mpom Iho deniM of his ancle,
TllOM AS.

William, in holy orders, D.D. rector

of Foxley, in the county of Norfolk,
to wUdi Uriag he was proMDled by
the Bkhop of I^ondooy and other
frofrees of Reginald Orej, Lord
Kuthyn.

Att'ehiil d. nt na odTnaoed age,and
/. by hi"* eldest son,

THOM4.5 Att'f.hii.i., at whose decease, un-
BUTied, the family inheritance devolved
pen hit nephew,
HmT Att^ioill. This gentlennn't

Mie appears among the list of the gentry
«rf England retunied by the commissioners

tke reign of Henry VI. He espoused
14181, Mnrjr-ThereM, daoghter of Sir

Ha?o de Montmorencie, a French ofllcerf

hy her, left with three dmnghten,

Hekiby, hie foeooMor.
Thomas. •

Ue was s. by his elder eon,

HmiT Arr'BHiix, who Ml in the wars
^*o Boees, leaving an only ion,who d, in
iafkary. The family eelMei then dOTOlvod

his only brother.

Taonas Att'hill, who m. in 1471, Lucy,
^Hii i SirRnlpbMonlMut, and hail,

«ii Imt ^Migliten, on only aon, hie ene-

ftifc Richard Att'hili., knt. who d. in

iMl^ leaving two sous and two daughters,

9UWW irteiied in tfM ohnrch of Geyet-
*iri, where his effigy in bra«B Ktill remains,
•ith a tombetone» hinring the following in-

"cnpttoo

:

'*Omfe A. i. 4 Richaidi Att'hili, esq.

qni obiitSoptembfiiAnno I>.MDV."
Sir Riohard waa #. at hia deaniae by hia
elder son,

Anthony Att'hill, esq. The family resi-

dence having become dilapidated, this gen-
Uomnn aetUed at Gawaloo, In tfie eonnty
of Norfolk,where hia deacendants continned
to reside, until they removed to Brandiston,
the seat of the present proprietor. Hem.
in \6¥if and had iatne, four sons and two
danghtera, ofwhom the eldeat,

Richard Att'hill, esq. b. in 1646, suc-
ceeded his father, and marrying in iSOOyhady
inter alios, a sou and successor,

Edward Ar^mu., esq. a captain in the
army of Ch arles I. who if. in 167(^andwaa
*. by his only surviving son,

Anthony Att'hji.i., esq. of Cawston, who
m. in 1684, Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas
Lomhe, knt. (maternal aneesfor of die pin-
sent Earl of Lauderdale, and of Sir Richard-
Paul Joddrel, of Sail House, in the county
of Norfolk, hart) and left, besides several
daughters, two sons, vis.

Anthomy-Lombb.
John, from whom the CSawaton brandi

is descended.
'

Mr. Attliill waa «. at hia deoeaae by his
eldest son,

Anthony-Lohbe Atthill, esq. of Bran-
diaton, who m* Maria, daughter (tf— Capon,
eaq. and had iame, .

Anthony, who m. Mary, daughter of
Charles Wetherall, esq. of NorAvich,

and dying before his father, in 1768,
leftimne,

1. ANTHoiiT-JoHN,ancoeasortohia
grandfather.

2. William, M.D. of Spottisham

Hall, in the county of Norfolk,
d. unm.

3. Jermyn, H.BJ.C.8. d. abroad,
unm.

4. Maria, m. to — Bond, of the
county Middlesex, esq.

Edward, A.M. in holy orders, rector of
Sparharo, and Foxaall, in the county
of Norfolk, d» nnn}.

John, R.N. (I. at sea, nnm.
Lomhe, m, Elizabeth, daughter of —-

Johnson, esq. and left issue, four

sons, and diree daughters.

Mary, m. to— Smith, of Cottls Hail,

in the county of Norfolk, and had
with other issue.
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166 ATTHILL, OF BRANDiSTON HALL.

Muj, M. to dio R^litRiv. iolm
Porter, DJ>. Lord Bitkop of
Clojyher.

Mr. AtUiill wa« t. at his decease in 1760, by
lUi gnndiOB,

16. Anthony -John Atthill, esq. of

Brandiston, who m. in 1773, Sarah, daughter

of— Hewlett, esq. of Mar8liain,,in the county

of Norfolk, and had iMoe,

WlUJAM.
Martlia.

He d. in 17Q0» and wai MMoaeded by his

only son.

WiLUAM, pwi—t iwpwiMrtiliie of

the family-

Amu—Arg. on a chevron gn* dine cres-

cents or.

CVssfv—FinC; a demi griffin rampurt.

Second, a falcon or, ducally gOfffsd tnve,

belied and leashed of the fir?t.

jlfo</ofj—- Honorantes mehonorabo; aad

Monte de alto.

Stmtt Bfudktoa Hall, eoanly of Noi^

folk. Ardrcss Rectory, county of Fmu-
nagh ; and DandoToa, in tha eoaaty d
Tyrone.

SNEYD-KYNNERSLEY, OF LOXLEY PARK.

KYNNERSLEY-SNEVD, THOMAS, esci. of Loxley Park, in the county of Stai-

ford, b. 6th May, 1774.

This gentleman, whose patronymic is Sneyd, assumed in 1815, by sign manual, in

compliance with the testamentary injunction of hii ancle Clement Kynnersley,

the additioinlfiiniHMtiidamof diaftfiM%s iHmbIw KyoMnky

<atal6f.

Aeoordinf toan old pedigree

•* The family of the Kynnersleys is wry
ancient, being 9<>ated long before the Coji-

questin com. Hereford, in a castle eioe called

at present. In Doomesday Booke it ia re-

corded, tfiat wbeo the CSonqveror waa pos-

aeaeed of bis newe kingdome of England,

bee sent his Comiss" throupjhout y» remote

parts thereof, to know howe every man held

bis landi. la wlii<4i tynw tlwre was an

ould gentleman that lived and was owner of

Kynnardsley Castle, in com. Hereford: bf

name John de Kynoardaley, and by tide s

knight (if any knights were before dke Cos-

qnest). Tins ould gentleman wa? blind, he

bad then liveing with him twelve sooot^

whom witli himself he armed, and stood is

his easHe gate, hia halbeid in kit hand, at-

tending the coming of sheriffs and other

comiss" from y king, who being arri»e<l,

demanded of him by what tenure he bekl

kis caade and lands ; y« old ka^ repljed hf

bis aniwa, dicwing to tfiem kit kalbnd.*

Hcoo DF. Kynnard«;lfyf i? mentioned in

several charters, in the time of Hf.NRT 111-

and was seised of the manor of NewliBi,

and otker ealates in tke coontieaofOloaw-

ter and Hereford. This Hogk, a soldier of

the cross, accompanied Prince Edward tn

the Holy Land, and received the honor «f

knighthood ; upon which oocaaioa ke added

^ Jemaalem croaiea to kia aras*

were before " az. a lion rampant ar."

John df. Kynnardsley, iji the latter part

of the reign of Edward II. or the beginniag

of Ibat of Edwarb III. eapooaed Maaai*
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kSNEYD-KYNNERSLEY, of LOXLEY park. 167

iuii^ltt and heireM of Thomas de Ferrers,

ti Laky, in die cooaty of StelTord, a

tMMger branch of the family of Ferrari,

FarU of Derby, and is written Dominuft de

LooLesleye. He had a son,

John de Ky.NNAROsLfcVE, of Lockesleye,

«ke a. Jon, danghter and heireaa of Sir

lobert Dcthicl. k nt. and dying S3rd Ed-
»»RD ITT. wa.« .1. h\ liis son,

WlUiAM DE kYNNAHDSLEY, of Lockt'S-

kye, wbo wedded Elisabeth, sister and
Mmi of Robert Salway, <tf Cannock, and
hi. with other i«sue,

RiiBERT DE KYNNARDSI,RY,O^Lockei»leye,

tttu espoused, fintt, Elizabeth, daughter of

fir lohB Gyfford, of Chillington, knt and
bii a ton, John, bia successor. He m. se-

rwlly, Joati(>, rrlirt of Sir Thomas Tam-
tmif, bv whoni lie had a son, Henry, of

Btuctou.in tlie county of Derby, and thirdly,

Ud, daaghter of Jobn Hynddey, of Aa-
tN. He 4. HmRT YI. and was #. by
li< r!de?t son,

John de Kynnardslkv, of Lockesley,

*k»a. Margaret, daughter of Robert Aston,

«f Tinl, and bad, wilb odier iaaue, wbo
u^

TiOlUf, hb successor.

Marf^ret, m. to John Fitz-Uerbert, of

Somersall.

Jon, Ok to Tb<HiiaB Langbam.

Mi 4e Kyaaardaley d. 13tb Edward IV.

daisi.by bisflOD,

Thoius Kynn\rd«:i.RY, of L<»cke.sleye,

. firtt, Margaret, danghter of Johu
kwi, of Foston, in the county of Derby,
•IMiMe,

ioRN, wbo m. Dorothy, dangbter and
beireoB of Petit, of Badj;er, in the

county of Salop, and predereasing

h» (ather, left, with other issue,

Thomas, aneoeosor to his grand-

faiber.

Francis in Iioly orders, rector of Leigh
and Blithlleld.

Uorothy, m. to Humphrey Minors, of

Dttneler.

Eleanor, m. to Robert Wbiteball, of
^ardeley in Derbyshire.

Aaw. nt. to John Strelay, of Strelay*
EUzabelh. m. to — Abellevn. I

'^i* Kynnardsley espoused, secondly,

dangbter of Humphrey Wdlrycb,
*^ Tf\\v\ of Henr>' Petit, of Badger, by

\n had further issue; and thirdly,

taeUi, daughter of Waiiiua Uussey, of

King's Bromley . e d. 3Utli Uen k v \ 1 ii

.

and waf t, by his grandson,

Thomas l(LTNNARDSLBT,<rflioxley,wedded
Dorodiy, dangbter of Sir Philip Draycot, of

Pensiey, in tlie county of Stafford, and had

Amhovv, liis su('t fS,<or.

Ralph, of liridgenorth, in tlie county of

Salop, whobad a son, Francis, d* «.p.
Philip, >

Nieholas, S
"^ ' P-

Edward, ofCleobury, Shropshire, li\ inj;

In 1613, who fli. Jane, daughter of

Richard Johnson, of Chester, and bad
several sons and grandsona In the

service of the parliament*

Elizalietli, ) .

Helen, $ *««P.

Elisabeth, m. to Jobn Comes, esq.

Anne, wife ofJohn Aron.

The eldest son,

Anthony Kinardsi.ey, esq. of Loxley,

succeeded to tlie estates in the 34th Eliza-

bedi. Hefli.IsabeU,duughterandbeireMiof

LewisWalker, of Bramoball, and bad issue,

PaaNCIS, his successor.

Edward, who m. Margaret, daughter of

William George, esq. and niece of

Sir John George, by whom he had

ereral ebildren.

Mary, m. to Henry Mainwaring, eoq.

of Caringham, in Cheshire.

Anthony Kinardesley was S. at bis decease,

in Ki'i'i, i)y his son,

Francis Kinardesley, esq. of Loxley,

wbo marrying Lettko, dangbter of Richard
Bagot, esq. of BlKbHeld, bad, witb otiier

children, a son,

Thomas K ynxerslfy, esq. his successor,

in 1634. This gentleman, who was sheriff

of Sbropabire In 166S, «. EUsabetb, dangb-
ter of Ralph Floy er. of Hints, in die oonnly

of Stafford, and had a son and snceessor,

Thomas Kynnkrsiky, esij. of Jy)x!ey,

who iH. lirst, Sarah, daughter of— Clarke,

esq. of Watford, in the county of Nortbamp*
ton, by wbom be bad issne,

Thomas, liis succes>or,

George, d. in 1<>.'>7.

George, d. in WGO.

Sarah, d. young.

Hem. secondly, Mary, daughter of— Jodd-

rell, esq. ofTwamley, and had fhrdier Issne,

John, of Badger, wbo «. Misa Anno
Case.

Clement, of Uttoxcter, d. t. p.
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168 SN£YD.KYNN£RSL£Y, OF LOXLEY PARK.

SliaM, M. to Walter BortsBy Mq. of

CattoB, hk As omty otDeAf,
Mary.
Lettice, m. to Ralph Adderiey, esq. of

Coton, Staffurdshire.

Mr. Kynnefriey A in 1608, fad tnm #. by

his eldest son,

TnoMvs Kynnf.rsley, esq. of Loxley,

b. in 1664, who espoused Mary, daughter of

John London, of IiUngtoo, nerebant, and

was «. upon hia demke hf Ua son,

TttOMAS Kynnfrsley, esq. of Loxley,

who m. Barbara, eldest daughter of Sir Gil-

bert Clarke, of Chilcote, in the coun^ of

Derby, by whom (who d. in 1717) he had

foorteen children, ofwhom aix only mrvired

infency, viz.

Craven, his successor.

Thomas,who inherited fimnhiibiolher.

Barharm, m. to Sir John n«defiek,

bart. of HamploBy in die ooonigr of

Middlesex.

Mary, w. to— Kirby, esq. of Leicester.

Dorothy,A «BBi8Ried, in 17fi0.

The elder son.

Craven Ktnnersley, esq. of Ix)xley,

was unfortunately killed in the park at Lox-

ley, by the accidental discharge of his fowl-

ing-piece. Be hadm. Jane, daofhter of Sir

Edward Bagot, bart. of Blithfield, bnt dying

thus in 1735, and leaving no issue, tlie estates

devolved upon his brother,

TkoMAS Kynnersley, esq. of Loxley, an

oSeer in the Mnry, who ai, Penelope, only

daughter of John Wlifeler, esq. of Wootton,

IB tlie county of Staflford, and had issue,

John, d. in 1756.

Thomea, in infancy.

C^MBMT, successor to his father.

Penelope, who m. John, Sneyd, esq. of

Bishton, and afterwards of Belmont,

in the county of Stafford, and had,

wiA aereral older children, a eon,

Thomas, who inherited, by will,

from his uncle, Clement, the

Kynnersky estates, and assum-

ing that additional surname, is

the present Thomas Swbtd-
Kynmersley, esq. of Loxley.

Dorothy, m. first, to Thomas Byrche-

Savage, esq. of Elmky Castle, in the

county of Worcester, and secondly,

to Ralph Addeiiey, esq. ofCoton.

Barbara, d. unmarried in 1782.

Mary, m. to Charlei* Augustus Louis

Frederick Baron de Bodi, and d, at

Meioow in 1614.

CSitherine,A nnnaniei, in 181ft,

Mr. Kynneraiey tL in 170ft, and wis «. bj

his SOB,

Clement Kynnersley, esq. of Loxley,

who m. Rosamond, daughter of Sir Wolsun

Dixie, bart. of Bosworth Park, in the countj

of Leicester, bnt dying issueless, in I8lfi^

willed his property to his nephew, TaoaM
S.NEYD, who has assumed the additional sur-

name of Kynnersley, and is the presest

proprietor.

FAMILY OP SNETD.

This is a branch of the ancient family of

Sneyd, of Keel, in Staffordshire, spiiugiog

fron

William Siibto, esq. of Keel, aad Bni*

well, sheriff of the oonnty of Sufford, leth

Charles 11. who espoused Elizabeth, d»u.

uf Robert Audeley, of Gransdea, and had

issue,

Ralph, of Keel.

WiLUAH.

Theaeeondson,

WiLUAM Snbyd, esq. of the Birchn, in

the county of Stafford, m. Sarah. da«gbtpr

and heiress of— Wettenhall, esq. of WaW-
houi^v, in the same shire, and had iwue,

Ralph, his successor.

Wettenhall, d, in Ireland.

Richard, who m. Anne, daugbtrr of

Charles Adderley, esq. of CheHw*

field, but d. t. p.

Elizabeth, a>. to Samuel Adderiey, es|.

ofBlakehall.

Mary, m. to Walter (Mwynd, cs9.s(

BrocktMl.

The eldest son,

Ralph Sneyd, esq. of Bishton, m. EUii-

beth, daughter and heir of John Bowyer*

esq. of Bishton, and had, with olher imm,

a son and snocessor,

WiLUAM Snbyd, esq. of Bishton, who »}

poused Susan, only daughter of John B4"

monds, esq. of London, and had issue,

I. William Heooes,who iunnurricd,

in 1767.
I

S. John, who m. thrice, hot had Imm

only hy his first wife, Pekelopc,

daughter of Thomas Kyv\fR''L^^'

esq. of Loxley, with several othit

children, '

WiuiAM, of AshooMb, A. h
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who m, in 1796, Jane, danghter

Hid Mmi of Simoo Dobonk,
esq. of Leek, and has issue.

Clement, of Huntley Hall, who m.
first, in 1812, Helen, daughter of

BogiMrSwoiMih .esq.ofSomer"
ford Boofh,inClieakire; and, se-

condly, in 1825, Eliza-Catherine

C«itt<>n, (i:nif:jliter ofJ.Green,eaq.
of DaJbuxy, Derbyshire.

Tbohab,who hat umned fhemiw
Boaie of Ktnnbmuy, and is

the present Thomas Sneyd-Ktm-
NF.icsLEY, esq. of Loxley.

3. Eliiabrth, »i. to William Lloyd, esq.

«f Aston, in the county of Salop.

4*. Snsanna, m
Uadofddo.

to H. Powys, esq. of

iloM—Qmrterly; Unt aad foorth, for

Kynnbr8UT,.u. •emfe of eroMot erotlot,

a lion rampant arg. Second and third, for

Snryd, ar. a scythe, the blade in chief, the

sned, or handle, in bend sinister, sable ; in

the feso ptrint a flenr-de-lii of fhe second.

Cratf^Vm Ktnnersley, a mount vert,

thereon a greyhound sciant arg. collared or,

under a hawthorn tree ppr. For Snf.yd, a
lion statant guardant, the tail extended sa.

Maii9 Nee opprimefo neo opprimi.
Estates—In Staffordshire.

'S>a<—Loxley Park, in the eowty of Staf-
ford.

MOORE, OF APPLEBY-PARVA.

MuuRE, GF.ORGE, e»q. of Appleby- Parva, in the oouii^ of Leicester, b, nth
^cftaBber, ISll, s. his &tlier 23ni June, 1837.

Cicely Tales, and had, wA several oAer
children,

Charles, his successor.

John (Sir), knt. a citizen of London,
who was elected alderman of Wal-
hiook ward in len, chosen sheriff of
London in 1073, and raised to the
civic chair in \m\. For his eminent
services during his mayoralty, King
Charles II. granted to him and the

descendants of Charies Moore, hie
fiither, an honourable angnentMioB
to their arms, viz. " on a canton gu.

a lion of England." Sir John Moore
dL «. j». in 1708.

George,fioBwIoaideseendiheMoorjw
of KentivellHall.

Hie ddest son,

Charles Moorb, esq. lord of the manor
of Appleby Parva, who succeeded his father

in 1664, m. Rebecca, daughter of the Rev.
Thomas Moold, rector of Appleby, and
dying in 1700, was «. by his eldest son,

Thomas Moore, esq. lord of tiw OMnor
of Appleby Parva. This gentleman m. Mary,
daughter of Thomas Heafield, esq, of Ap-
pleby , and had four sons, viz.

Tlii« finiily derives from the Moores, of

and iiank Hall, in Lancashire, and
<f great antiqaity. Amoi^St its ancestors

^tanbie mention may be made of Sir Wil-
^4e»la-More, who was advanced to the

ffk of knight-biininTet by Edward the

flhd Prince upon tiie tield of PoiCTlERS.

^utM» MooBt, of Stretton, in the
•wnty of I>erby, purchased in the 41st Eu-
^'•iTH, of Sir Edward Griffin, knt. the

*"w of Appleby Parva, in the counties

^ Utieesmr and Derby. He espoused
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1. Charles, d. in infancy.

S. 6borob> socoeMor to hit ftflier*

3. John, wboM son,

Charles, inherited from his unde.

4. Thomas, who had issue,

Thomas, in holy order*, of iHMMn

prewntly, u snooeMor to his

coann Charles.

Georok, who inherited from his

brother.

John, in holy orders, of Bentley,

in die county of Warwick, who
d. t. p.

Mr. Moore d. in 1725, and wu «. bjr liis

ehlest 8urvivinp son,

George Moore, esq. of Appleby Parva,

who lervod fhe olBce of tberilf for Lrioecter-

shire in 1728. He died unmarried, 13tli

July, 1751 , when the estates devolved upon

his nephew,

Charles Moure, esq. LL.D. F.R.S. &c.

ofdie Middle Temple, banrttter-at-law, who
m. Elizabeth, daujjhtcr of John Mould, esq.

of Kcntwall Hall, Suffolk, but having no

issue, was t. at his decease, 18th May, 1776,

by his cousin,

Tmb Rbv. Thomas Mookb, M.A. of

Appleby Parva and of Bentley. in the

countv of Warwick, an estate lie inherited

from his father. The Rev. Mr. Moore

dying unmarried, 9th February, 17iK), de-

viMd his manor and estates of Bentley to

his youngest brother, and die possessions at

Appleby to his eldest.

Georue Moore, esq. of Appleby, sheriff

for Lsieetteniiiie in 19M, aad deprt}

lieutenant of that county, who m. Elia

beth, daughter and heiress of Williai

Darker, esq. and was a. at his demise, i

1813, by his eldest son,

GbokobMoorb, esq. ofSuaKstoBsLodf

in the county of Leicester, who, besides h

heritinu: from his father the manor of A)

pleby Par\ a, with other large estates in tJ

counties of Lieicester, Derby, Warwick, u
Steflbrd, eneceeded to the possesrioes i

Bentley upon the decease, issueless, of )i

uncle the Rev. John Moore. He served U

office of sheriff for Leicestershire in

and m. first, Susan, daughter uf John Dnia

mond,esq. of Megginch GasUe, in the cost

ty of Perdi, by whom he had issue,

GEORG e, pvsseut proprietor.

Susan-Dnimmond.

Hp espoused, secondly, Elizabeth, daupliti

of Francis Sturt, esq. of Alderw asley, in tl

county of Derby, but had no ftudwriml

Dying 28rd June, 1827, tho estates devslf^

upon his only son, Of.orge Moorb, fij

now representative of tlie family.

Anns—Ermine three greyhound* <o(

rant, in pale, sa. collared gu. and on a cat

ton of the third, a lion of England.

Crut—A moorcock sa. gntt6 or,dwbet)

comb, watflea and lep gn. tfie map q
panded, holding in die bealL a biaaci

\

heath ppr.
j

Motto—Non civium ardor.

6>a<->^iiare8tone Lodge, LeicestersiuR
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WHARTON-MYDDLETON, OF OLD PARK.

MTDDIETON-WHARTON, ROBERT, €wi. of OU Park, in the eounlj of Dur-

ham, and of Crinkle Ptik, in Yorksliire, b, in 1760, m.

first, Mils Penelope Staineby, and hat

RiCHAKD, h, in 1795^ an officer in tiie army, ai. Fraacea

Penelope, daughter of lieutenant colonel Wataon.
Anne, m. to John Wilmrrficld, esq. of Heaton Hall, in

the county of York, and d. in 1815.

Frances, m. to Juhu Wilkiiiiiuii, esq.

Elisabeth, m, to James R. Watson, esq.

Mr. Wharton-Myddleton espoused, secondly, Elizabotli

Sophia, daughter of Captain Pococke, of first re^ment of

life guards, by whom he has further issue,

Henrietta. Sophia. Catharine.

III. to the family possessions upon the demise of his father, in 1794, and inheriting

ii Bswibjr estates at the death of Sir Thomas Heron-Myddleton, bart. in 1801, he

smiths svroame of Mtddlstov, in pnrBuaiicn of th« will of hia mntenial giand-

ade, Fnads Myddkton, esq. of O0erton.

Tin kmily, which derived its surname
hn fkir ktdship," sitaatad upon the

•rr Eou, is of groat antiqnity in the norA
,'!ari(l. One of its members espottsed

fcifeTf-iiniof A'ln*/ Edwakd I. the daufrhter

n4keiieM of— Hastings, and thereby uc-

faif Ike laads of Croglin, in Cumberland
(Hifb remained in the family until the de-

of Philip. T)iik<* of Wharton, in 1731),

*w«dker Hmi3 ; ensigns which still con-^ tn& their descendant, the present

'^WhartsnHyddletoniesq. Thegreat-
r*>! grandson of the heiress of Hastings,

f^'MY Wh*rt<)N, of Wharton, on the

of the Eden, living in 14(X>, possessed

^Cr^ m, EUxnbeth, daughter of Sir

MssgiaTO, knt of HarcU Castle,

•^t tmntv ofWestmoreland, and had a
»u(re?«or,

HARTON, of Wharton, who held

^^dh,aid marrying the daughter of Sir

^^^TtLowther, knt. of Lowther, had issue,

J. HiNRY, of Wharton and Croglin,

wbo was grandfatlier of Sir Thomas
Wbaston, knt. Governor of the

tmn and casHe of Cariisle, who, in

4s34th HcnutVIII. assisted by Sir

WilUtm Mnserave. at the head of

Mly three hundred men, gallantly

resisted an incursion of the Scots, put

them to Oo root, and made prisoners
cithe Earls ofCassilis andGleneaim,
with several other personaj;es of note.

In two years afterwards he marched

into Scotland with the Lord Dacre,

and was at tfie* taking of Dumfries

;

forwfaidi,andot}ier eminent services,

he was summoned to parliament as

Baron Wharton, 30th January,

1545. The lineal descendant and re-

presentativeofthiseminentnobleman,

Philip Whakton, sixth Lord and
second Marquis of Wharton, was
created Duke of Wharton 20th

January, 1716.' Of this, the ec-

centric, witty, and gifted Lord
Wharton, Walpole thus speaks,
" With attachment to no party,

though witi) talents to govern

any, dits lively man changed the

free air of Westminster for the

escurial ; the prospect of Kiriff

George's Garter for the Pre-

tender's ; and, with indifference

to all religion, die frolic lord,

who had written the ballad on
the ArclitMslinp of Canterbury,

died in the habit of a capuchin.
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His Grace,whohadl>eettalteiiited

for joining the Chevalif.r, d.

in 1731, when all hit honours

j

save the Barony of Wharton,
independenfly of die attdDder,

bcciime EXTINCT (See Burhe't

Extinct and Dormant Peerage)

;

but were that act repealed, the

BAKOMTimild Umb be twtod in

tiie pfcwiit ICiidtfaNieM Dow-
ager of Cbolmondeley, Lord
Willoughby de Eresby and

CharletiKemey8-Tinte,e»q.M .P.

ofHaliewellHoow,inthecounty

of Somerset, as der^cendanti of
Philip, fourth Lord Wharton.

2. G 1 LB KKT, ofwhom presently.

The second son,

OiLSBRT Wharton, m, loan, danghter

andheiress of— Kirkby , ofKirkby Thore, in

tiie county of Westmoreland^ and hadiasne,

John, his saccesaor.

Edward, Rector of Wharton.
William.

Henry, Rector of Kirkby There.

Gilbert Wharton dying in 1436, was s. by

his eldest son,

John Whartow, of Kiikby Thore, liTing

in 1401, w1k> espouwd laabel, daughter and

co-heir of John I^inraste?r, of Brampton, and

relict of— De Fleming, by whom he ,had

two sons, viz.

I. John, bia loeceaior.

II. Christopher, ofOfotoKfindioeeaBty

of Durham, whose great grandson,

Christopher, of Offerton, marrying

Alice Shepperson, left an tmly

daughter and heiresa,

Elizabeth Wharton, who ea-

pouaed George Myddlcton,

esq. of Silksworth, lineal

deacetidawtofl^JohnMyd-
dletmi, of Belsea Caafle,and

ihoa conveyed the estate of

Oflfcrton to that family. Eli-

labeth Myddleton was «. at

her deceaae by ber aeoond

•on,

Francis Myddleton, esq. of

Oiforton, who was himself

a. by bia ami,

Ricbard Myddleton, eaq. of

Offerton, who m. Catherine,

only daughter and heiress of

Nicholas Conyers, of Bowl-

by and BaaingtMi, a atanncb

royalist, h\ Jane, daughtrr

ofSirWiHiamLambton,who

was slain at IbailQMMH
and had issue,

1. Francis, who cL<. p.

2. Catharine, wba a

CSndibert Heraa, art

and had a son.

Sir Thomas Hero'

who assumed tb

auBMef Mn
DLBTON, hot d)il

without male mr

in 1801, the e«tai

paasedtohiicoBti

RoBUT Wnu
TON, esq.

3. Mary, who m. Robe

Wharton, esq. and bi

grandson is the preM

BoBBitT WaiiiM
Myddleton,

of Old Park.

John Wharton waa «. at his demise bj k

eldest SOD,

John Wharton, of Kirkby Thore, coil

ael to Loi4 Ciiirofd Slat HimtT VII. «l

espoused Elizabeth, daughter and co-bein

— Fenwick, of Wallington, in the conni

of Northumberland, and bad a sod and sa

ceasor,

Oiunrr Wbabton, of Kirkby Tlior

who fN. first, Catherine, daughter of Jol

Machell, esq. of Crackenthorpe, in tl

county of Westmoreland, and had a wn,

John, bis aaecciior.

He eapooaed, aeooBdly,SliBabetb, dsa|ki

of — Crackenthorpe, of New1l%|iB»
|

whom he had, with other issue,

Anthony, of Rigweil Grange, fro

whom sprang the Wbartoasef 0|

Ungwood, afaiee extiact in die ni

line, but now repreiented thiwi

females by
Joun-Hall Stevenson, esq.

Skelton Caatle, whobasaM
by royal license the sanui

and arms of Wharton ia pi*

of those of Stevenson.

GUbert Wharton d. in 1661, and was*.

I

bis eldest son,

JoHNWHARTON,eaq. ofKirkbyThore*

m. Cicely, daughter of Sir William Tboi

borough, of Selsall. in the county of W«

morland, and hud i>sue,

Thomas, of Kirkby Tboie, wbtie ai

I

line becaaM extinct in 104.

John, ofwbon borealler.

TIm iwwiid aoBy
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I Whabton, ofWinstou, in the county

Diflni, WM #. by liu ton,

ioBN Whabton, esq. of Wiiutont who m.

Bnbetk, daughter of Ropier Hod^oti, of

WinctOB. This ^enth'man, who purchased

OklPark,it.iB 1628, and was s. by hia 6on,

TkMNUs Wrabtoh, M.D. of Old Park,

Llilfli. Hits gentfeinan wm the oele-

bratrd Doctor Wliar ton, who oootiiraed to

fractice phvfir in London durinf^ the dread-

itl pUgue of 1666, and to whom King
Quttit n. granted, in eomideratkMi of
Ui rminent serrices in attendanoe upon the

uri of thp foot guards, an honourable aug-

BcnUdoo to bis paternal coat of arms, viz.

tmtmm'. Dr. Wharton, the friend and

Mnpafan of Aiholme and Sir WiUiam
Lilly /the astroloc^er, d. in 1674, leariiig by
hu wife, Jano, daui^hter of William Al-

iniftt of London, an only sttrriving

TkBiut WsAKTOW, lf.D. of Old Park,
vio mtrried twice, but had issue only by
i> iT%{ wife, Mary, dan^Herof John Hall,

o^Dvluai, Tlx.

OlOMK, his Buccessor.

on Ainfiuiti.

Johs,

RtfBUT, socceasor to his brother.

1lMMi,MJ>. wbo moA 10 Yifginia,

jii^^ I
bodi ^ nmnarried*

JiBe, flk to Jolin Carter, esq. of Essex.

I^Hmbm WhortOB dying in 1714, waa #.

WkiicMirtiQo,

6hmb Wbabton, M.D. of Old Park,
itvhow decease, without issue, the family

fVMBooA devolved upon his brother,

lolUT Wharton, esq. of Old Park,
i^«fIhnluun, wIm> m. Mary, doagbter

•nBAsrdMyddleton,e»q.ofOfrerton,in the

pdstino (r««ft'r to descendants of

tearoTHEB, second son of John Whar-
EirikbyThore,Ufinginl401), and

Thobas, bii onccessor.

Richard, mayor of Durham, b. in 1721,

vbo m. Anne, daughter of— Lloyd,

tiq. ofWalee, and had a boo,

Rebeit, in bolj ordere, ehaneellor

ofliaeotai eatbednd, arohdeaeon
of Stowe, and rector of Sijy^ers-

thorne, in the county of York,

who m. Sarah, daughter and

heiress of the Rev. John Whal-
lejr, rector of Huggtite, and left

iBBoo at his decease, in 1808,

three bodb and two danghten,
m.

1. WiLUAM - Lloyd Whar-
ton, esq. of Drybnm, near
Durham, barrister-at-law,

who IB. Frances, daughter

of the Rev. John-Henry
Jacob.

2. John-Tbonaa.

3. Robert.

4. Anne- Elizabeth.

5. Catharine.

Jomtftin, of London, wbo Mary,
dwigbter of George Wilaon, eiq. b«t

d. s. p. in 17GH.

Catherine, m. to William Ettrick, esq.

of High Baraee.

BUaabedi, «• to Ao Ror. Tbomaa
Leighton.

Mr. Wharton waa «. at hia decease by his

eldest son,

Tbohas Wharton, M.D. A.M. of OU
Park, the friend and correspondent of Gray,
the poet. This gentleman wedded Margaret,

daughter of Anthony Wilkinson, esq. of

CroM Gate, in the county of Durham, by
whom (wbo A in Deeembor, 1808) he bad
issue,

Robert, present proprietor.

Richard (deceased), sometime of Offer-

ton, b. in 1764, barrister-atrlaw, M.P.
for the day of Dnrbam in the yean
1802, 1806, 1807, and 1812, chair-

man of the ways and means, and

subsequently one of the joint secre-

tariea of die treasury. He m. Hen-
rietta, daughter of Janet Fraran,
esq. of Lineoln'a-inn.

Margart't.

Elizabeth.

Deborah, «. to fbo late Ber. Thomas
Brand.

Catharine, m. to Major-general An-
thony Salvia, and d. iu 1790.

Dr. Wharton d. in 1794, at fte age of

serenty-eeven, and waa by bis eldest son,

RoBF.KT Wharton, esq. now reinesentntiTe

of the Ounily.

ilrHM^Tint and IbwA orand quar*
TERs, first and fonrdi quarterly gu. and or,

in the first a cross patonce arfjent, for M yd-

DLETON ; second and third, az. a maunch or

for CoNYERs; second and third grand
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^Asnai, «u ft namicli arg. a cftBton or,

' for Wbaeton.

€V««lt>—First, a mit^ man wreathed

about ibe head with leaves, in the dexter

hand an oak tree eraaed and Inicted all

ppr. for Mydoleton : secoud, a bulla head

oiMGtl MXfm duunpcd wilk ft mfbS tcit* ft

WHAftTON.

Motto—hetscs dire.

Eitatet—In Yorkshire, Durham, kc.

SeatI—O rinklePark,near Bowlby^York

shire, and Old Park, in Durham.

LANE, OF KINO'S BROMLEY.

LANE, JOHN NEWTON, ftiq. of King*! BramlftyHftli, IB the eotm^ ofStdM
b. 4th December, 1800; m, 8th Jenuary, 1828, the Hon, Agnee Bagot, secoe

daughter of William, Lord Begot, bf Ledy-Louisft Legge, dftwghler of the Eiilf

Dftrtmouth, end has had iasue,

John-Henry-Bagot, b. 24th February, 1829.

Albert^WmiaiB, h. in 1890, and iT. io Jeaaary, 1831.

Svdnev-Leveson, b. 13di April, 1831.

WUliain, k. I4th Febmaiy, and d, 16th April, 1633.

Mr. Lane «. hie father in 1824.

The andent imiBj of Lanb came into

Englaad, according to Holinahed, with

Willi AM the Confmror, Its pedigree com-
mences with

Adam de Lone, of Hampton, but thut and

the enoceeding name are witibmit date.

RiCHAKD DB LA LoMi lired at Hampton
in the 9th of Edwaid U. anno 131A. His

Andrew db la Lonb, living in 1337, was
father of

John db la Lomb, whoee eon,

Richard Lone de Halton, m. in thi

&th of Edward IV. Elizabeth, daughter aM

heir of Ralph de la Hyde, and lefts sob,

John Lanb, of Bendey and Hyde, yA»

m. in the 11th of Henry VI. Marffrrr

daughter of Raiidle Egerton, of WrincluU

He was s. by his son,

RiCHARO Lanb, whoee eon,

Ralph Lanf, d. in the 17th Edward IV.

and left by Juyce, daughter of Ralph

set, a son and successor, I

Richard Lane, who m. in the IfithBnil

RY Vn. Anne, danghfter ofJohn HarcMrtl

of Raunton, and was x. by his son,

John Lane, of Bentley, who m. Cath^

rine, daughter of Thomas Patrick, of liing't

Bromley, and dying in the UMh EUXASBTB,

was «. ^ his eon,

Francis Lane. This gentleman m. €*•

therine, daughter of Richard TrsnthMSi

esq. and had issue,

John, his successor.

Richard, ofKiemes.inMonmotithjIiin-

CJassaudra, m. to Thom.if Littlrt 'n,

third son of Sir Edward Littleton.

He d. in the 3l8t Euzabeth, and t. hj

his eldect eon,
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ii>us LiXE, eiq. who m. Jane, daughter of

ttUmd LitdetoD, knt. uid had iesae,

Thohai, kit raooeasor.

JUka, «. 10 Alexander Whightwick,

a. lu tiie 3rd ul Jahls I. and was s. by

\ fmim Lake, esq. This ;;entleman m.
liw. fMp^t daughter of Walter Baj^ot,

1^. of Blithfield. in the county of Staf-

M (ud »i«ter of Sir Hun ey liagot, bart.

Ml iifefcd M fererelj hy his attach-

jNttotte rajal caiae), by wlioin be bad

JoHX, his fuocessor.

WtlliuD, frum whom the Irish branch
af the family derives.

KdMid, a froom of die bedchamber.
Iin. This lady has become celebrated

krber <|Mrit('d conduct in saving the

life of king CllARLKS II. after the

btttle of Worcester ; by riding be-

IM the PftiNCB, diegnised, - tnm
Bestley. the ancient seat of the Lane

I fiimil) . in Stiffordtihire. to her cousin

I

Mn. Norton's houAe, near Bristol.

I

ft» m, nbeeqiieBtly, Sir Clement
I

fhker, of Packington, in Wanrick*
«hirt'.

Wnthy. m. to — Peters*.

m. to Edward Birch, of Leacroft.

to Edward Nicholas, cup-

bMicrto JTm^ JamisI.

pr iiM A fai IMO, and waa «. by bis
fUnt IDB,

f«u>\u. John Lanf, who saved Kin^
fcttu* after tlie battle of Worcester, and
^^Uatt his seat at Bentley; from

wss conveyed, in disfoiii*^* by
^ W, u stated above, to Mrs. Nor-

Bristol. For these signal services

^iwere granted, after the restoration,

^^aUd aad bis sirter (which were
'"'''•M. with arrears constantly owing, to

^ Jakf of Qurm Annf), and the family
tMrrorer dignified witli an especial^^ honor, m. the arms of England

**(«in,b aagMentalMm of Aeir pater-

>nd a crest, a strawberry horse,

••c b^twren his fore leps the royal

There is a tradition in the family,

"Gdonel Lane was UkewbM offered a
but d. rlined it. He m. Albalia

«iMi had, with other

THnnu(8ir),hk

i

m. to WiUiam Offley, esq.

Mary, m. to Sir Humphry Jervis, lord-

mayor of Dttblin.

Colonel Lane d, in 1007, and was #. by his

eldest son,

Sir Thomas Lane, knt. who rn. Abigail,

Lady Williams, widow of Sir Henry Wil-
liamH, bart. and daughter of Samuel W^ight-

w ick, esq. prothonatory oftiie King's Bench,
by whom be bad issne,

John, bis sneeessor.

Thomas, d. at Sluys, retumii^ from
Flanders, 3id April, 1607.

Elizabeth.

Sir Tliomas d. in January, 1716, and was «.

by his only surviving son,

John Lane, esq. b. ISfli December, 1009,

m. aodi April, 190S, Mary, dangbler and
co-heir (with her sister Sybill, wife of the

Uvv. Dr. Birch) of Humphry Wyrley, esq.

of Humpstead, in the county of Stafl'ord, by
Mary, eldest daughter and co-heiress, witfi

her sister Jane, m. to William de Zutestein,

Farl of Roehford, of Sir Henry Wroth, knt.

of Dnrance, in the county of Middlesex.*

By tliis lady Mr. Lane hud issue,

Thomas, his successor.

Mary, m. to—- Leigh, esq. of Aldridge.

Elizabetil, d. unmarried.

Jane, m. to John Birch Wyrley, esq.

He d. 26th October, 1748, and was «. by his

son,

Thomas Lanf. esq. h. 2«th April, 1703;

m. first. Miss Anne Anslt r, and had issue,

John, his successor.

Thomas, who d. young.

Mary, m. to John Taylor, esq. ofWal-
sall.

Anne, d. youno^.

£lizabeth-Sy billa, m. to Roger Holmes,

esq.of WalaalL

Mr. Lsne eqMmsed, secondly. Miss Anne
Sajrera, aad bad

Tb<NnaB,in holy orders, rectorofHands-
worth, m. in 177i), Fsther-Barbaia,

daughter of Judge Birch.

Charles, d. young.

Wniiam, a colonel in the army, and for

some time governor of St. Helena,

* By Anne, daighter of William, tnt Loid

Maxwell. Sir Henry Wroth wos great grandson

of Sir Rohort Wroth, knt. by -Mar)' Sydney, eldost

daughter of Robert, Earl of Leicester.
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M. MIm Cunae, of OiMmmmnt
LcMige, in Ireland*

Edward, rf. in 1784.

Jane, jii. to John Freer, of Bimung-
ham, surgeon, and bad a aon.

The Rer. T. L. Freer, rector of

Hasdawortfi, m.Sarah, danghter

of the verj' Rev. Doctor Wrther-

p11, late dean of Hereford, and

sister of Sir Charles Wetherell,

barritler at tanr, M.P.

Anne, m. in 1776, to George Birch, esq.

of Harboonie, and Han^ataad, in. the

cmmty of Staibid, and bad iaaae^

Wyrley Birch, of Wrotham, in

Norfolk, wi. Sarah, dauf^hter of

Jacob Reynardaon, esq. of Holy-

well, in the county of Lincoln,

bj Anne, aiiter ofA« lint Lord

Brownlow, and daughter of the

Rifjht Honorable Sir John Cust,

speaker of the House of Com-

Maty-Anne Birob, m. to Richard

Congrere, esq. of Burton, in the

county of Chester.

Esther-Barbara Birch, d. youug.

Sarah Birch.

Jane Birch, m. to William Durbin,

esq. son of Sir WiUiam Durbin.

Mr. Lane d. in 177(^ and was anooefided by

bis eldest son,

John Lane, esq. b. in 1723, m. Sarah,

daughter and co-heir of Richard Fowler,

Mq. of Penford, in 4io comtj of Staflbtd,

andhadiarae,

John, his successor.

Tlionias, of the Grange, in Essex, clerk

of the Goldsmith's Company, b. 3()th

September, 1764, «. Barbara, daugh-

ter of Tbonaa Fowler, eaq. of Pen>

lUd, by wboni be had iime,

1 . Thomas, who m. Mrs. Napier,

widow of Captain Napier, and

S. Joim,who ioooeeded his father,

ai derk of theOoidinuth'aCom-

panj, and in the Giiage,B«r

m. Jane, daaghter (rf* the Re

T. Williams, of Soinprs^'t4ure

3. Charles, in holy orden>, k.

1793, m. Frances, daughter

Doetor Sandfind, titabr Biih

of Edinburgh.
|

4. Richard, h. 2nd October. 179

6. Sarah, m. to William ColM

esq. of VValwood, Eue^,

6* Jane, d. young.

Ifr.Thoniaa Lane i. in JanaBiy,1tf

Richard, Cap. R.N. d. fai 17H».

Newton-Charles, in holy orden,Fe11i

of Christ's College, Cambridge.

Maria, m. to tlie Rev. John Lury,

Charlecote Park, in the couutj

Warwidi, andhad iisae.

Mr. Lmm dL SMi Jue, ITBt, aadwuiJ
his eldest^aon,

John Lane, esq. b. 26th Decemher.!?.

Fellow of Queen's College, Cambridge*

barrister at law, m. in 1800, Sarah,

daughter ofThonMO Lloyd, eiq. and wiJi

of John Amler, esq. of Ford Hall, ia Sbr^

shire, (by whom she had one child, Franr

m. to Sir Edward-Pre^man Tomliae hu

and had iasne,
|

JoHM-NswroN, hb gnee—or. ,

Thomas-LeTeaQB,inhei70idMa,I.Sj

September, 1802, rector of WithiJ

ton, in the county of Gloucesttr.

Mr. Lane d. 21st December, 1824, ud «

«. by his elder son, the present JoMX Nl

TON Lahi, eaq. .
I

Aims—Per fesse, or and az. ackv. i

between three mullets counter-changed, «»

canton ofAe third, three lioaa of BifH

Orfst-—A strawberry roan hone, nl*

couped at the flanks, bridled !«a. bitted >

garnished or, supporting between the t

a regnl crown.
!

Atetss—At King's Bromley, aal CU

tyr Hay. in the county of Stafford.

Semi^Kia^* Broaaley Hall, aaar IM

field. I
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AYLMER, OF WALWORTH CASTLE.

AYLMER. JOHN-HARRISON, esq. of Walworth Caistle, in the county of Dor-

iB,^. 34th Jaoiuuyt 1813, «. hii father, General Aylmer, in 1831.

Tli« ii I branch of the very ancient family

<f Aiiaer, of Donadea Ctuitle, springing

^11 FirzuFMLD Aylmer, Wt of DoDa-
"i'l <'wtle,* w ho m. Elizabeth, daughter and
^''of Feuton Cn]r. vnq. of Silver Hill,

htkf cooDty of Ft riuanagh, by whom he

MxUideeeue in Febmary, 1794, with

fvcjos (Sir), hie taooeeior, a.<( eip:hth

bart. This ^ntleman eopoused Jane-

tifMc, daughter of Sir John Freke,

hut and siater of Lord Carberry,

kjr vkom he loft, with aereral other

cUMrm, a aoa and aocetMV, Ihe

frrteni

SikGkralu-G bORGEAYLM ER, hart,

of Donadea Caatle.

''I'TtvtNT General Arthur Aylmfk.
"wtrr ju«tirc of the peace, for the county

<rihiiaiD, and for the North Riding of

^'"^An* waa alMiad ohalnMB of the

quarter MMioiia for the former ihire, ae

successor to William Hutchinson, esq. of

Ejjieflton ; the duties of which station he

fulfilled with exemplary attention. He es-

poused, 9th June, 1807, Anne, only daughter

and heireea of John Harriaon, eiq. of Wal-
worth Caalle, hy whmn he had ianie,

John-Harrisov, present proprietor.
Elizabeth-Mar^^aret.

Grace-Anne, m. to the Rer. Charles

Paaley YMan, Tlear of WiUiag-
borongh, NortlHHBftonehlra.

Loniaa-Lucy-Eleanor.

Catherine-Dorothy.

Angnsta-Anne.

lievtouuit OoBOfal Aylmer dying unifor-

sally regretled, in 1881, was «. Iqr Ua aoa,

the present

John-Uauuson Aymlbr, eaq.

^riiM—Arg. a evMi la. hetwaen foar
Coriiinh choughs ppr.

C rest—A Cornish chough, rising out of a
ducal coronet, all ppr.

JVeMe—Hallelnjah.
Ettatei—Kx Walworth, parish of High*

iii^tnn.and at Simdorland, and Bishopwoai^

mouth, all in the county of Durham.
iSiMl^Walworth Castle,*near]>arliagtoa«

* Walworth Cude belonged formerly to ^
aadsat ftaStf of JeanisoB, ud the last posssssor

of that nnme. Ralph Jennison, psM|. who was

master of the stag booads of King Gcoaos II.

and who nanied one eftihewesMy ee»heirBSBaa ef
Allan, ofAOuls TiattB, in tiM county of Durham,
snld the mnnor, matle, and estate of Walworth, to

Matthew Stephenaoo, eaq. who soon after ooo'

feyed tt t» Jeta HanlBoa, saq. theMMroftha
late General Ayfaner^ wife. The Jennisons retired

to the continent abont the year 1770, and their

" ancient blood, says Mr. Surteea, is now widely

spread by intanssnisife with the NeUeMa efBa>

I

N

»
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. LENTHALL, OF BE8SBLS lEIGH.

. LENTHALL. KYFFIN-JOHN-WUUAM, m^. of BeMib Leigh, in the countj

of Bofks, wod ofMqnun lUU, GMtetrrcoifane; b. 13di (XstoWr, 1789,M.m ApO
18IB, Maiy Ann, ddeit dlnghter of Jolm AAun, etq. of the Grange, in tliteouil]

of Caiorter, and had urao,

EoMUND-KYmN.
WflUam-Kyllhi.

Franoia-Kyiin.

MaiyrAnn.

Mr. Lmithan t. to tlia eslalea upon tha daaniaa of hia father. He served the offio

of Hjgifa SheiUF Ibr CaHoarvoaahiiB in 1828.

_ &'Ua>. Aid Spc.vUiif
del, and underneath the feUowing mmi
tiofi

:
" Hknry IV. King of Ea^iad,frl

laid the first stone of this houde, and left th

picture in it when he gave it to Lenttioll.

"

Sir Rowland eeponoad Margaret, dM||l

ter and eventually co-heirees of Richard fit

Alan, Earl of Arundel
;
upon which ma

riage, Lady Margaret being related to ll

king. Sir Rowland had given to him
"

tbootand by tlie year,'' for die maiatwMil

of them and their heirs, of which gnij

says Leland, the town of Lodlow tarn

part
I

Some years afterwards, the LepthalUd

their poaseiiiona, in Herefordshire, tel

Comwnlls, Barons of Burford, and »fttl<

at Latchford and Great Haseley, b Ovfor

shire, (which manors and ei?tatP8 thejr a

quired in the reign of Edward IV. bynl

riagewithtfaeheireas of die Pipards»*)i^
they remained seated for mwy geneislii^

In 1003, these estatea woe poM«s«<^ ^

Sir Edmi'ND Lenthall, who wju« on*

those fined, under an act of parliamt

passed in tfie niga of James L, for rj

training peraons of qnali^ from rendi

so much of tlie year in London. Sir t

niund dying without is^uo, the line o(\

lamii^ was continued b^' his brother,
|

'

-1

* A member of this ancieat family • htnof |

landy distbgeisbad biaudf In «ba fleottiik «(

was summoned to parliumt'iit, nn a baron, fr>'0

6th Febniary, 121>9, to 21th July, ISM. Bv
Ettinet mnd Dtrrma

The ancestor of Aia ancient and dlaiin-

gnished family.

Sir Rowmnd Lf.nthall, of Hampton
Court, inthe county of Hereford, was high
In fkTonr with Kb»$ Hbnrt IV. to whom
he was master of the robes. He was one of
the lords-marchers, and for some time am-
bassador to the Parisian court. Sir Ko%v-

land accompanied Henry V. to France, and
baring n oownand at the Battle of Aan-
COURT, made so many prisoners in that

celebrated conflict, that he completed, with

the produce of tlieir ransom, the new build-

inga at Hampton Coart. In thatmansion was
presenred a pielnm,- engraTed by Yeilaa,
and said to be an undoubted original of
Henry IV.: pendant from the neck is a

chain and medallion, on which are depicted
the arnia of the Fits-Alans, Earla ofAmn*
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WiuMH Le\th \lu etq. who m. Francos,

dofhlerofSir liiohard SoudiweU, and had,

1. Jmn (Sir), wbo inherited die ftmily
fttatM upon the demise of his uncle,

Sir Edmund. Thh i^rntlpiiian. who
ynt a member of tlur lon;^ pariia-

nent, m. Bridget, daughter of Sir

ThoiMi Temple, bart. of Stow, wif!

had nx aons (of whom four died in

infancy), and eight daughten. HlB
eldest j»oii and successor,

EoMi'ND, IN. Elizabeth, daughter

ofSbWiUiim Wade,UeateoaBt
of the Tower of London, and
had issue two sons and a daujjh-

ler. The elder &i>n married late in

Kfe, and, selling the old family

Cftatee at Latchlbrd and Oreat
Haseley, terminated thia branch
of the family. John, the second

on, d. 14th May, 1(H1, without

iiMe; and Bridget, the only

daaghter, d, umarried, in 1641

.

IWiLUAM, of whom hereaiter.

J. A daughter, who m. into the family

O^^Va^cup, and was mothi r of

Six lulmund Warcup, the historian

ofltelj.

Wiuaa Lbntmall, esq. having studied
ir Uw with eminent assiduity, and ha\ iiig

""x^ iugh distinction in that learned

fx'Moe, wts, in 1637, admitted a bencher
*'I^bnhi's-inn, nuide reeofder of London,
»i muter of the rolls. In 16^, he was
*0«»d Bomber for Woodstock, and wlu n

l^hm parliameut met, on the 3rd No-
MM^ he was dioeen speaker,

*^rb important office be continued to hold
i!i(> Wind's death, and until the disso-

»tMi of that a«jiembly. In tlie first par-Wm called by Crumweix, as prolec-
^.ht bad no seat; hat In the aeeond, he
^ rftamed for two plnees, the dty of
^^wwter. and the county of Oxford, and
^ •gain elected speaker. He subse-

was appointed chamberlain of
wr, chaaceHor of the dncby of Lan-

sad iMcpar of Ae p%at seal. In
*«na|fle parliament aiii^rmbled by Richard
•Unwell, he »at in the upp4-r hou.«se by the
jifc «f William, Lord Leuthall, and so
Ipat wi« bis ininenee and wei|^ at the
""''onuioii, that General Monck assnred
A'*f Cttmu, that he oonld not have

brought about that desirable event without
Mr. Lfenthall's concurrence. This eminent
lawyer and statesman m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Ambrose Evans, esq. of Mington,
in the county of Nofthnhkberhttd, by whom
he left surviving issne,

John, his successor.

Blkal«lh,tn. to Soirlaad Laoejr, fq.
of Pnddleeote and Shepton, fai Ox-
fordshire.

Catharine, in. in 1653, to Jamefi, Lord
Paisley, by whom (wbo predeceased
his ihther, tfwBnrl of Aheiean^ she
had an only daughter,

Catharine, nt. first, to her cousin,

William Lenthall, esq. ; and,se-

. condly, to Charlea, fiith Earl of
Aheroom. .

Mr. Speaker Lenthall rf. at his seat the

Priory. Bnrford, lat September, 16^J1, and
was privately buried at Burford, tlie ad->

vowson of which chorcb, widi the manor
and estate, he had purchased of the great
Lord Falkland. only surviving son
and successor.

Sir John Lenthall, was member for
Gloucester in the long parlhunent, a colonel
in the army, governor of Windsor Gaatle,
and one of the six clerks in chancery. He
m. first, Rebe(x;a, daughter of Thoma.>4 Ben-
net, an alderman of Loudon, but had by r-/

her no isaoe. He wedded, secondly, Mary-^^
Blewet, relict of Sir jdty Stonehonae, Iwtt^ { v^'t^W^
by whom he had three sorts,

~'

BitS'i^
WiLUAM, bis successor.

John.

James, to whom Oeaeral. MovK stood

sponsor, and who d. at Bnrlbtd, OHk
September, 1686, at the eariy age of
twen^-seven.

SirJohn espoused,ftirdly,Chftarine,da«gh''
ter of Eusebins Andrew, esq. of Edmonton,
Middlesex, but had no further issue. He
served the office of sherifl" for the county of
Oxford in 1672, and dying 9tli November,
1681, waa buried in the chancel of Besseb
Leigh ehnroh, and was #. hy his eldest son,

William Lenthall, esq. who m. his first

cousin, the Hon. Catherine Hamilton, only

ehUd of JaMca, Lsfd Pafisley, by whom
(wlio m. after hfti decease, the Bari of Aher-
com) he left isiiia, at his demisei a worn and
successor,

John Lkntuall, esq. who served the of-

deo of sheriff for Oxfordshire, and marry-
ing Jane, daughter of Sir William Hill, had
two SOBS and two daaghters.
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180 UBNTHAU, OF BEBeELS I£IQIL

WiLiUAM) his successor.

Join.

Jane.

Mary.

The elder son,

William Lbnthall, esq. sheriff of Ox-
fyMiin, dying aoBuunried in 1781, tfK

oily wpmeatnlton d«volY6d pon bii bro-

ther,

John Lenthall, esq. who m. Anne, daugh-

ter of tfw Bcv. Christopher ShutM, and

hadt wiOi two danghtert, two mm, c

John, aheriff for Oxfordshire in

who m. Sarah, daughter of the Rev.

Bir. Caawall, rector of ^wjiciitfe, by

wtai hi Ml at life in 1890,

two una and fimr dangbten.
Willi AM-JoHK.

The second ^ou,

WiLUAM-JoiiN Lenthall, esq. b. ia 1764

;

«. inJnoary, 1780, Elisahelh,oUMtdragh-

ter and co-heiress of Sir Thoioas kyfin, o

Maynao, in tlM ctmHf of Caanamn, h]

whom (who d. in Jnne, 1781) ho had tei

children,

Kyffin-John-William, his tucceiior.

Auu-Margaret, d. young.

Mr. Lenthall waa #. at hia deeeaaa hy U
onlyion,Kvifim-Joiiv-Wiluam Lkktrau
esq. present possessor.

Amu—Arg. on a bend cottised ta. thre

mnllets or.

Crm—'A grey bound oonraataa.oidlaf«

or.

Motto—Azinconrt.

Estate*—Beasels- Leigh, in Berkshirt

purdiaaed from ibm Fettiplace family i

1630 ; YBLFonn-HAtnHOS, in Oxforddiiff

acquired about the sanle period; MaTWAH

in the county of Carnarvon.

JSeats—Bessels - Leigh, uear AbingdM

Maynan Hall, CSanuurTondiiro.

CRAVEN, OF CHILTON HOUSE.

CRAVEN, FULWAR, Mq. of Chilton Honn, in the. coanty of Wilta, ft. 25d

Jnno, 1784, m, 26th Novemher, 1809, Lma, Mcon

dangfaltr of Geoigo Vannttnrt, ooq. of Bidunn AUq
ancle of Lord Bexley, by whom he haa iaaue,

Fl lwar-William, ft. 13th September, 1810, aa oice

in the army.

George-Vansittarl, b. 15th October, 1812.

Henry-Vemra.

WiUlam-Eaat.

Oemrgiana^llaiia.

Thia ia « branch of the noUe Ihmily of

Traven, eipringing from

Sir Willi \m Cravev, upon whom the

dignity of Lord Craven, of Hampstead
Manha]l,wai CBtaHed. This gentleman m.
Mary, dangbter of Sir Chriatopher Clap-
ham, knt. of Beamsly, in the county of
York, by whom lie had, with several Other
children, who died unmarried,

I. WnuAH, who inherited npon the
deniae of his cousin, the Baront of
Craven, aod left taane at hiademiae
in 1711,

vandtUr

II.

WiLUAM, bia

I^rd of CraTen.
Fi'LWAK, who inherited from bi

brother, as fourth lord, butdvin

$. p. in 1764, the title devolvt

upon bia Uniman.
John, who left iiene,

WlLiUM, who .». a8 fifth lord «

Craven, but d. $. p.
'

John, whose only son, '

WiuuV, », bia nnele as dtj

lord, and d. in 1781. bn
ing, with other I
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CRAVEN, OP CHILTON HOUSB. ISl

William, Beventh lord,

elcTated to an earldom,

Bmil CftAVBM, in

UOl. Hb kNNMrip^t

eldest son is

Willi AM, presont

earl (See jburke's

P§trmg€)»

I
. Cnimtt ofwkoM iniMtfalely.

Tin* Tonn^est too,

CuLutLU Craven, e»q. was constituted

{QtenMT of CaroUna, in the reign of Queen
Am. He MpB—ed EM«abrth,daagiitBr of
— Staple*, esq. by whom (who m. after his

4rrpMe, Jrtnmit Raymond, esq. of Berk-

Aire) he left at his death in 1754, an only

I anMaf soo,

Rnr. loflii CiAVBM, of ddlton BEooie,

«iio M. CatheriaOt daughter of James
Hnglies, esq. of Litcomb, in the county of

BrrLf, by whom he had surviving issue,

Pdutab, pw—t proprietor.

Cbtfloo4oktt, ]lfu«h, 17S4, a.

23rd Oct. 1817, Penelope, daughter of

Edward Wheeler, esq. and has issue,

CmitUM, h. %aA August, 1818.

Choflotte-Penelope.

Cecil ia-Cathenne.

("liarlotU'-Flizabi th, ni.\n\\ Septemljer,

181U, to Sir Johu-Walter Polleit,

The Rer. Mr. Craven was i. at Ui doocaie
by his eldest son, Fulwar Cruev, esq.

repreaentative of thia bsaach of the family.

^nnt—Ai^. ft ISbm botvooB ifac oiom
crosslets fitchy gn.

Crest—On a cbapeao gu. turned up er-

mine, a griphon statant of the second beaied

or.

Motto—^Virtus inactioiie oonaistit.

Estates—Chilton Foliat, and Dracot St.

Gt orfje-, in the county of Wilts; Speen Hill,

Uerk^hire ; and Senningtou, Gloucester-

•hire.

SlNtf—dulton Homo, Wfltk

BOWES, OF BRADLEY.

BOWES, THOMAS, omi. of Bradley HaU, in the oounty of Durham, h, 29tli of

Jne, 1758.

7

^ |C<^ntleman, being a lineal deseen-

'MtT lie older Immdi of Ae Bowea's, of

*^l«n Castle, is representatire of that

'a-KBt family, which, for a lonj:^ period,

oee of the mo^t powerful and distin-

MM fa tlw county of Durham, renowned
^ 1U streaaoaa loyalty of it* membrrs,

and the many important eenrloM wUcfe

iSktif \mA rendered to die crown and to the

country. The name, according to Grosk,

thus originated :
" About the time of the

Conqueror," saya that indefatigable anti-

qiary, ''bert wna n town wfaieh, the tradi-

tion of the inhabitants states, was burned.

It then belonged to the earls of Brittany

and Richmond ; the castle waa built, aa Mr.
Horteley tfainka, oat of die ndoa of tito

Roman fortram by Alan Niger, the flnt

earl of that title,* who is said, in a manu-

script belonging to the di-ssolved monastery

of St. Mary's at York, placed therein, WiU
limn, hia relation,with five fanndfed afvliera,

to defend it against aome insurgents, in

Cumberland and Westmoreland, confede-

rated with tli«> Scots, giving him for the de*

vice of \\\* eiaudurd, the arms of Brittany,

ia wmag. Aha Niger wm meanitmAvX

RirhaMmd, sw Barfo^j Esliaet Pmragt,



m BOW£ii, OF BRADLEY

three Wwi nd m bradte of amwrs,
from whence hoth the easfle end he corn-

mender derived their names, the former

being called Bowe Caatle, and the latter

William de Arcubae*" Of this peniou

CjkWm aleo wtakm BMBtfoa* " Neer this

•talldeStrcdha^li» a toag time the Mat of

the famous and hnightly family of the

JBowes, or de Arcubug, who have often done

^reat service to their king and country in

timet of extremity, flwir pedigree ia Ikoai

Willian de Aieabaa, fce."

Sir William B»wm, kot oaptein of five

hundred archers, and governor of Bowes
Castle, was great-great-grandfather of

Sir Adam Bowes, knt. justice in oyer of

Hie Ubertiea of Dniliam, and slewaid of

Richmondshire, living in \3Ar), who m.

Alipp. sole heiress of Sir John Trayne, knt.

'lord of Streatlam, by his wife Agnes, heiress

of Ralph de la Hay, Lord Percy, of Stain-

ton le Strata, to whom Barnard Baliol tfave

with his niece Agnes the lordship of Streat-

lam, &c. By this great ImieM Sir Adam
had, with junior isijue,

Robert, his successor.

Thomaa, wlio d, «. p,

WitUAM, ofwliom pieaenHy.

Sir Adam waa«. at bitdeoeaio by liia eldest

son,

Sir Robert Bowf.s, knt, lord of Streat-

lam, who, in the 2&th Edward III. entailed

aU hii eatetee upon liis issue male. He m.
Elisabeth, ^ogfater of Sir John liltame,
of Lilburne, in the county of Northumber-
land, but dying witliout issue, hia poeees-

sions deaoended to his brother,

8m WiLUAM BowM, a gaUaaC wanior,
who received diehooonr oflui%kl-bemieret
at the Battle of Poictikrs. He espoused

Maud, daughter and heiress of Jordan Daw-
den, and with her acquired Dawden^ Sea-

hmm, Rifkopet St«dm, Ice* witb fte advow-
OB of Dawden chnrch. Sir WUliam was
f. at his decease by his son,

. SlE Robert Bowes, who was made a

knii^it-benneret at the siege of Roaen, in

Normaady, and was oae of the vietimo to

Ike indiscretion of Thomas, duke of Cla-

rence, at the battle of Bangey Bridge,

where he fell, with several other illustrious

peiaonages, in the yeac 1419* He m, Jane,

daughter and oo-heireia ofSir Robert Con-
yers, of Sotklnirn, knt. and had, with otiier

issue, a son and successor,

SiK William Bowes, who wu^ knighted

al tbe batOe of YenMie ia 14M. Tlik

emiaeat waigkif waa ehambeiUbi to Jsia,

Di ke of Brdpord, whilst regent of France,

and was constituted by that prince governor

of the castle of Oallyard, in Nonnandy.

He ooatimied abroad twenty yean, aid

sent home a model and plan for reboildiDg

bis castle of Streatlam, to which he retin d

on his return, and resided there to a preal

age, being commonly known as " old Sii

William Bowea." He «. Jeaa, daagtei

of Ralph, Lord Greyetaofc, and acqnird

by the ^liaaoe Ae amaor of Neetoa, ii

Durham.

Sir Wiluam Bowes, his son and sm*

eeiaor, waa warden for mmay yearn of fh

Middle March against Scotland, and hi^l

sheriff of Northumberland. He weddd

Maud, daughter of Henry, Lord Fitshogii

heron of Ravensworth, and bad imoe,

. Wiluam, baa aaeeeeaor.

Robert, I both predeoeaaed their ft

Thomas, J ther t. p.

Ralph , who inherited the estates of tb

ftmily upon tiM demise of his bie

ther issneleai.

Margery, m, tO WUliam Hilton, s

Hilton.

Elizabeth, m. to Sir R. Buhner, o

Witlon*

Catherine, m. to Sir Richard Conyers

M;irf^aret, m. to Sir Humphrey L'lih

Isabel, m. to Sir John Swinowes.

Anne, m. to Ralph WycUffe.

Sir WnUam was «. aft bia deeeaoe by U

eldest son.

Sir William Bowp.s, knt. who m. iH

niece of Lawrence Booth, bishop of Dm

ham, hut dying wUbont iasne, in 1474, dt

family estatee derolTod upon his brotbert

Sir Ralph Bowes, knt, who m. Mareeri

daughter and co-heir of Richard Conjen

of South Cowton, and had issue,

Ralph, his suooessor.

RoMBT, aoeoesaor to bis nepbev.

Richard.

Sir Ralph Bowes was «. by his eldest km

another

Sm Ralph Bowaa, a mflimy eieer

«

distinction, who received the honour «

knighthootl on the field of Flodden. He«

Elizabeth, sister of Henry, first earl •

Cumberland, and had issue,

Georob, bla oaeeewior.
Margery.
Anne.

Agnes.
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&r Ralftli djing in 1616, wm «. by hit only

Sir George Bowu, of Daw4eii, who «.
Muriel Eare.grandaughter ofWilliam, Lord
Eare.ofWitton, imd had three daughters.viz.

1. Eliubetb, m. to Johu JBlackiston,

etq. of Blackttton.

1 Horothy, m. to Sir Cuthbeit CoUing-
vood. of E^linton, in the eonnty of
Nortbttmberhuid.

3. Aiue.
'

irOcoigt &ytmg tins wMHmt male liMoe,

VMMMMded by his uncle.

Sir Robfrt Bowes, knt. who was master

M ihe roll*, privy coancillor to Kin<f Hen-
nTDLndmdMioftlie Middle Marches.
Iba. Doratky, daughter ofSirJanes Met-
filfr. Int. batdying without surviving i»s\ie,

^ fuuly stiatei devolTed upon liis bro-
Iker,

tKaAiB BowBfl, of Aske, who m. JBOm-^ daughter and co-heir of Sir Roger
of Aske, knt. and had, with aereral

Geokue (Sir).

lAeit, aabasiador to Sootfand with
Wi elder brother. Sir Georj^o. He
m. Eleanor, dmif^htcr of Sir BIffhani

Mmgrave, of Hartley.

Ai Gmmi Bowas, knt beeame beii^
p*rn\o{ the faailj, and tohim deaoanded

Dtwdon MtateB, with other poasessionfl,

ti ttir rMtem part of the county of Durham.
I* Mde knigbt-BBanhall by special

^timm^ for his ngnal aerrioes to Qimmi
fiiMiiTH, When the Earln of Westmore-
tod ud Northumberland reared the Stand-
•* of rtTolt in the North, Sir George was
^ «il7pctMa of great inioence diat op-^ 4e in»un^entfi, havinff, for that pur-

fortified himself in Barnard Castle.

n* in many commissions for treaties

^Bcotland, and had other marks of con-

tad Iraat. Sir George m. twice

;

r>orottiy,da^klwofdirWaUaaftMal.^
•~ '( Studley, near RipOB, in tfia OOOOtyl
* I<fi,and had issue, '

Wniun, his Bucoeiaor.

libert, killod In the Keswick mines,
b 1610.

Grorgr.of Biddick, who m. Ma^alen,
<Uaghter of Sir Edward Bray, and
ladiMe,

I. Gf oHGE, successor to his uncle.

3. Robert, of Beddick, who m. in

IttIO, Joan, daughter of Robert

Button, D. D. prebendary of

Durham, and bad several cliil-

dfMI*

Elizabeth, m. to Sir Chariea Wandaa-
ford, ofKirtliagton, in the oonnty of
York.

Anne, m. to Sir John Conyers.

Tho knifiit marihaH aapoaaad, aeeondlyv

Jane, daoghter of Sir John Talbot, of Al-

brighton, in the county of Salop, knt. and
had spveral t liildren. It apprars that, by
a strange will or entail made by Sir George
about the year U60,the aetata ofSttMdiMfi,
with the (Treat bulk of his property, pas8a4

to Sir Tai-bot Howf.s, his son by the se-

cond marriage ; and thus his eldet»t son, by

liis former wife, was deprived of his birth-

right,r and only inherited ttm father

the estate and lofdflhip of Bradley Hall^

which had been acquired by a grant from

the crown 14th of BUauibeth. The youngf}!;

branch, having 19 thiaiinanncr beoome poa-

aased of tfie immwiaii aatntea ofSirGeorge,

continued for a long time to be one of the

most considerable families of the county pa-

latine, until the property finally came to (the

deaoeadant ofAa aeeoad marriage)

Qioitot BowBt, aaq. of Streallamt

wlioao only dM|^bter tad heiress,

Mast-Eleanor, espoused, first,

John, ninth Earl of Strathmore,

who thereupon assumed the sur*

name of Bowia, aad had, with

odkar iaaoa,

1. John, who succeeded aa

tenth Earl of Strathmore,

and enrolled among the

peersoftheUnitedKingdom
by the title ofBaron Bowfes,

of Streatlam Cn.H/r, iwth

July, 1H15. II lordi^hip m.

in 1^, Miss Mury^Milner,

of Staindrdp, iH ue ' county

of Purhim^ knt dyijig the

day after his nuptials, the

Sctttish peerage devolved

upon his brother, while the

principal partc^bb fortune,

including Streatlam, passed

by will to his son

John Bowes
present proprietor of

Streatlam Gastlo, who
nnsnccessfully claimed
the family honors.

2. Thomas, present JimtI of

1
>' f

,
esq. the
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IM BOWES, OP BRADLEY.

StrathMORE (see Burke's

Peerage).

Muy-EleMior, CSomiteM of

Stnthmore, m. seoonfly, An-
drew Robinson Stoney, e»q. of

the King's county* who likewise

assumed the name ofBowM.

IKr George Bowes' eldest Mm, \rj Idft int

Sir William Bowes, int. of Braillry

Hall, was frequently employed in embassies

to Scotland, and was treasurer of Berwick-

upon-Tweed, in Ae reign of Javcs I. He
m. lint, Mary, daughter of Henry, ninth

Lord Scropr, of Bolton, and upon the de-

cease of her uncle, Emanuel, Earl op Srs-

DERLAND, heir to that Barony. By this lady

be bad an <m1y daughter, ICarjr, «. to Sbr

William Eure. He espoused, secondly, Isa-

bel, daughter of judge Wray. and relict of

Godfrey Foljambe, esq. but had no further

ime. Dying thus, Sir William itae #. by
liif nei^wir,

SirGeorgr Bowes, Itnt of Bradley Hall,

heir-general to all the famfly. This gentle-

man m. Mary, eldest daughter of Sir Ralph

Delaval, of Seaton Delvral, and waa ». hy
liis son,

Ralph Bowes, esq. of Bradley Hall, who
m. 29th January, 1649, Margaret, second

daughter of Sir Joseph Cradock, aud was s.

Gboiob Bowbs, esq. of Bradley Hall,

who waa Umadf #. by Ida eon,

Thomas Bowes, esq. of Bradley Hall,

who m. Elizabeth, daughter of John Pick-

ering, esq. of Hedley Hall, and had issue,

^ George, his successor, who d. without

1. Thomas, present potsessor o4

Bradlej, tmd reprewatatiTv o

tile andent fiunily of Bowes.

8. Ann, m. to — Smithnon, es^

and had a son, G. T. SaiitbMi

esq,

Sarah, m. to Captain Nugent.

Jane, m. to Jacob Grieve, esq.

three baej

flQrjj

Armt—Quarters :

1st for Bowes.—Ermine,

strung in pale gu.

Sod for Tbaynb.—Arg. a
between four mardeta ak.

i

3rd for Df. la Hay.—Arg, a ftis kei

tween six martlets gii.

4th for Dawden.—Arg. three fciie«ai

a border eng. gu.

5th for Con VERS of Boulby.—As.i
maunch or, dcbniised by a beadle

cheeky ermine and or.
,

6th for FiTZ Hugh.—Az. a chief aii

three cbevronella coigdned a bill

or.

7th for Grey.—Gu. a lion raaipiV

within a border eng. arg. '

8tb for ConVERS op South Cowtoii^

As. a maamA or.

9th for AsKE.—As. four ihiies or.

10th.—As first

Crest—A sheaf of arrows or, bound in i

girdle az. surmounted with the motto—iSn

variance et man droit. I

1

Robert, m. to Ann, only davgllerand
heiress of Ralph Clement, esq. and

bad issue, - §eM^ '

Motto—In multis—in magnis—in

expertua.

Jtertf—Bradley Hall, is the pamh
Wolafajj^^iaBi, ia the county of Dadym^a
quired, by grant from the crown, as put

the forfeited pot^session of the Earl of WmI|

moreland, temp. Elizabeth.

iSr«(—Bradley Hall, Durham.
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SPOONEIULILLING&TON, OP ELMDON.

ViUNOSTON-SPOONER, ABRAHAM, e«i. of Elmdon, in dia coontj of Ww-
wick, b. in 1770, m. in ]7d7, EUnboUi-MMy-Agnef,
only daughter and heireit 4^ Luke UUiagstoB, (nq. of

Ferryby Orange, in the county of Toilc» ^iHlOin (who

d, 6th Janmuy, 1830) be ha* iaaue,

iMAO-WiimH, m, IMi January, 1893, Katterfaie Iiiiiei»

only danghler of the late Hugh Lindsay, esq. and
great niece and sole-heiress of the late Sir Hn^«
Innes, of Balmacara House.

Charles, m. in 1827, Harriette, only daughter of the

Rer. Cbailet WOUnm FoiaeMan, of Ghflal Okntdk,
Suffolk, and haa iaraa.

Alfred.

George, m. 126th June, 1832, Barbara Aan, only child

of Henry Spooner, esq.

Hdward«

"Hii? pentleman, whose patronymic is Spooner, assumed by letters patent, upon
s^rrymg the heiress and reprefleotattve of JLiLLiNOSTON, the additional surname and

of that family.

PAMILT OF SPOONER.

1W Sroofiina ware in poaMHMion of pro-

f*Tty ia the ricinity of Birmingham temp.

HiMT VIII., and at Henwood Hall, in the

rziMtj of Warwick, towards the close of
tte SAeeath century.

km SrooHU, of Handiwortli, in <he

mt^ of Slaibfd, *.in 1000^ bad two

Jonn, 4. in 1640, wbo d. anmarried.

mi

AjaAUAM SrooNEK, esq. who m. first,

talk Hndea, by whom ha bad aiwu^Iy
nt. Isaac, b. in 1665, who espo|i9ed Eliza-

only daughter and heiress ()^ Rit hJird

iuadvood. p»q. of Little Bromwick, in the

<s«B7 of Warwick, bat d. without ii^uv.

It fcooner wedded, leoondly, , and

AnUHAM Spoovfr, esq. b. in IfiOO, who
int, Anne, daughter of George Birch,

f«^. af Harboam, in die eoonty of War-
•Ki. aad rialer of Sir Thonaa Bireb, one
' f the judges in the reign of Georqi II. by
*W« he had an only daughter.

Ann, ai. to Capel Bond, esq. of Coren*
try, and d. #. p. about the year 1 81 4.

He espoused, secondly, Anne, daughter of

Richard Knight, esq. of Downton Castle, in

the eoonty of Hereford, and had further

isene.

Is VAT, his heir.

Elizabeth, d. unmarried in 1815.

Mary, d. uumarried in 1823.

Christiana, m. to Richard Geast, esq.

of Moaeley, ii^tiie county of Wor-
cestef, and d. n widow, in 1825^ ia-

^ suetess.

eldest son,

^ IsA-^c SroovKR, esq. b. in 1736; wedded
Barbara, eldest* Uahghter 6f Sir Henry
Oough, bart and afMar of the irtt Lord
Calthorpe, by whom he had iix aona and
three daughters, viz.

Abraham, present proprietor.

Isaac, b. in 1774, who m. Lucy, daugh-
ter of John Tyler, esq. of Redlanda,

Gloucestershire.

Henry, b. in 1776. who m. Anii-.Iane,

daughter of Nathaniel Falmer-Jobn-
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186 SPOONER-ULUNGMSTON, OP ELHDON.

son, eaq. of Burleigh-fields, JLeices-

tenUre.
William, h. in 1778, who m. Anna-Maria,

fifth daughter of Sir Lucius O'Brien,

bart. of Dromoland Castle, in the

county of Clare,

RIchMd, ft. in 1788, who m. Charlotte,

daughter of Dr. Wetberall, Dtn of
Hereford.

John, b. in 1785.

Bwbwft, m, ia 17D7, to William Wfl-
berforce, esq. M.P. for the ematy of
York.

Ann, m. to Hlv. Edward Vansittart-

Neale, esq. of Ailesley Park, War-
wickshire.

EUsa, dL nnnianried.

Mr. Spooner wm.«« oft hb dooane hy his

oldest son, Abraham Spoonfr, esq. who
has assumed, as stated above, the ndilitional

snmame of Lillinqston, and is the present

leprewiitKtiTe of the fainfly.

FAMILY OF LILLINGSTON.

Of this family, anppoMd tobe ofGennan
extraction, was

Colonel Henry Lilunoston, b. in 1G20,

who iMved under General Monck, in the

eiffl wave. He had two aons,

Hbnrt,who d, unmarried.

and
Luke Lillinostok, a soldier ofdistinction,

who attained the rank of general in the ar-

my, and waa entrastedwi£ oomnand^
an expedition to the West Indies ia iaB6k
He m. first, Elizabeth, only daii^rhter and
heiress of Robert Saunderson, esq. of Bon-
nel, in the province of Guelderland, by
whom he iiad no iaane. He eaponaed, se*

condljr, CSatheiine, only danghterand heivcM

of Colonel Hassel, of Kirby Grindilitfa, ti

tte eoottty of York, and rdiot ef Coiow
Towey. Dying, howeTer,iiioeleis,G«Hn
Lillingston was s. in the estates of Ferrib

Grange and Kirby Grindilith, by his sister'

•on,

LiLUMOSTOM BOWOBN, esq. b. in 1071

who aiamned the annuuae aad anns ofLn
LiNGSTON, and marrying the danghter (

William Dawson, esq. of Farliagtoa, io tk

county of York, had issue,

Luke, his successor.

Agnes, m. to Willian Thompson, e«

of Hnmhletea, Yoriuhiie.

Elinbedi,iii. to the Her.ArthurRdUi
son, vicar of Hull.

Mary, m. to John Pownal, esq. faiht

of the present Sir George PowotL

The only son and socceesor,

LuKB LtixiNoaroN, esq. espoused Willi

eIma*Joanna, second daughter of Abel Doi

tin, esq. of English, in Oxfordshire, aricc!

father of Abel R. Dottin, esq. late M.P.fc

Southampton, by whom he had an

daughter and lieureM,

EusABBTH - Mary - Agnes, wlio a

poused, as stated above, An«Bi|

Spoonkh, esq.
^

Arm Qnarterly, firet and fourth, ft

LiLLiNOSTON, a bugle, stringed, betwM

three crescents ; second and third. U

Spooner, az. a boar s head in beod M

aimed or, oonped, gottM de aaag

.

JBrtelsff—Mknors ofWard End. purchaM

in 1730, and of Elmdon in 17fin, and •

Harapton-in-Arden, all in the county «

Warwick ; together with estates in Done

•hire and DeTonddre.
'

SiM^Ebndon, near Warwick.
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WOLFERSTAN, OF STATFOLD HALL.

WOLFERSTAM-PIPE, STANLEY, esq. of Statfold Hall, in the county of Stafford,

b. 2Ut March, 178.5, m. 2l8t July, 1817, Elizabeth-

Jenris, oldest daughter of Sw^nfen-Jervis, esq. of Ken-
sington, and grandaughter of Philip Jervis, wq. of

Netben«ale, in Leioesterriiire, by whom he has iiMio,

1. FftAMCis-STArpoBO, I. Mill OetoW, 1896.

3. Grace.

3. Anna-Maria.

4. Margaret-J aue.

ft. FnuDeeo-BUiabedu

8. Aaotiier daufl^ter.

Mr. Wolferstan succeeded to the estates upon the deceato

of his father in 1820.

ImiTWoLVBiiToii, eaq. ofWolfenton,
bSilft, Bade Ue will in 140S, andwas tf.

V W« mm,

Thomas Wolverston, esq. of Culfye, iu

UUk,who M. Mawde (or Mary), daughter

^Sifhmfkrj Stanlej, of Pyj^ Kaiflit
if 4e body to Mimm Humv VIL and had
I*.

I

Pmu?. of Wolverston Hall, in Suffolk,

»ho left an only daughter,

Mart, m. to Sir John Kelligrew,

kat. ofArwenadt, in Conwall.

BnMtT, ofwhon pveeeiitfy,

flnpMB, m. in July, 1558, Jane La-

raaee, and had aeveial children,

asn.

SlMOB.

John.

Mar^ar*-!. m. to Robert, son and heir

vf KichurU Everard, cm^. of Hether,

ia the oovnty of Leicester. *

Am, ai. to Hugh Maisye.

HniTOHRY Woi.FKRSTov, psq. m. Kathe-
't^.du^terofJohn Stanley, esq. ofGrove,
*^ ceaaty of Nottingham, by whom heIM theKanor of Statfold, in Stafford-

ud had

HtftCY. his

Hastings, ai. to Alice Mowlde.
Humphry.
James.

Mawde, m. to 'Hionaa Arblaster, esq.

of LoofdoD, in the tamtty 9t Staf-

ford.

Dorothy.

Elizabeth.

Kathcnrina, m, to BalphTUcknease, esq.

ofBaltnley, in Staihidshira.

Brigittn.

Mr. Wolferston d, about tike year 1808, aad
was t. by his eldest son,

Hercy W0LFER.ST0N. esq. who wi. i«lh

September, 1503, Mary, daughter of Ralph
EgertOB, esq. ofBetley, and had issue,

Walter, A in infancy.

Fkancissr, his saoesssor.

Richard, d. young.

Katherine, m. to John Bromefield, and
had issue,

Mr. Wolferston, who was sometimes styled

Captain Wolftrston, and is supposed to hare
been at the taking of Cadiz in 1506, 4, 98lh
July, 1636, and was s. by liis eldest sar^
viving son,

FBANCI88B WoLnukSTON, esq. baptised
3rd May, 1618, who ai. Sept. 1681,

Frances, eldest of twenty-two children of

George Middleaore, esq. of UasleweU, and
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had a nnneroiii ime, of iHikb tkree

and three daughters lived to mataiity, Tfat.

Francis, \m successor.

Middlemore, 6. 18th August, 1643, who
d. unmarried.

Staofiird, M. A. in koly ordsn, Yioar

of Wotton-Wawen, and Fellow of

Kinp;'s CoUejije, Cambridge, who m.

first, in 1679, Isabella, daughter of

lohiiHiiickley,])J>.ReolorofNoitli-

iidd, in die ooonty of Woroeetar, by
whom (who d. in 16H()) he li;id an only

child, Francis, who d. iu inliiiu v. Pic

espoused secondly, Susanna, daughter

of lir. Joiin Ci«ed, ot Cambridge,

and left iasae at his decease 29th

September, 1696,

1. Stanford, of whom hereafter,

as* heir to his uncle.

2. Edward, b. iu 1001, who d. $. p.

in 1791, and was bniied at Tani-

worth.

3. Francis, in holy orders. Rector

of Drayton Basset, in the county

of Stafford, and of Greudon, in

4mi oonnly of Warwick, d* t, p.

in 1768.

4. Nickolas, who resided at Buy,
in the county of l)eron. He m.

twice, hot left issue only by his

first wife (BUiabeth, daughter of
George PhUlips, esq. of Corn-
wall), viz.

Edward, who had two wives,

but left issue by the second
only, vis.

Nicholas, h. in 1774» who
d. unmarried in 1999.

Mary, to Ki^v. William
Chanter, curate ofHart-
land, and had issue.

Elisabeth, m. to the Rev.
• Thomfis Thomas, master

of a fjranimar school at

Bristol, and had issue.

Frances.

Sarah, who d, nninarried
in 1814.

Hester.

6. Humphrey, Solicitor in Tam-

Orace, d, nnm. in 1720.

Anne, m. io l«fl2, to Edward Arblaster,
esq. of Lyswis, grandson of Sir
Thomas Arblu^ter.

ElhHibelh, m, to John Bott, esq. of

Dwislall, fai Ihe eovnty of StdM,
and had, with Aree other daught^n,

GBACI^ who espoused the Rev.

Humphrey Pipe, M.A. younge*t

ofthe branch springingfromJohn

de Pype, living tsaip. Ifaauw
II. and had issue, an only son,

Samtel Pipe, in holy orders,

M.A. vicar of Croxali, in

tile coontj of Derhy, sad

leelor of Walton on frai^

in die same shire, h. iu

August, 1719, who M. 19lJi

September, 1748, DoaoiUY,

eldest daughterofStamiou

WOLTBRSTAN, OSq. of 8tlt>

fold Hall. l)y whom (whorf.

2(itli October, 17.V4). In- hi.'!

several children, uieutioned

hereafter.

The eldest s<tn,

Francis Wolfbrston, esq. piirdiased,iii

16S5, the manor and a considerahle pail of

the lands of Harlaston, in the county of

Stafford. This gentleman w as ti\e particular

friend and fellow amateor of Dr. Plot, tibc

historian of Staffordshire, who incribeis hk

first plate to him, aud frequently quotes him

as an authority for his narrative. He wm
likewise a maker of indifferent Tcnct:

among oUiera, a traaslatioa of Owddetrtt

mmamdi* In 1667 he began to write his

name Wolferttan, an orthography his bn>-

ther and posterity continued*

Mr. Wolferstan was a barrister of gool

praotiee nntil tiie Rerolation, but ever after

one of the stiffest of non-jurors. Hp «

twice, but left issue only by his first niiV.

Hester,* dau|;htor of John Bowser, en\. oi

Biddulph (by Eliaabeth, daaghtsr ef Sir

!

William Bowyer), ns. an only daaghter,
,

Ann, heiress to her fiidier^s purrbaM<l

estates. She was second wife to Sir

John Egerton, hart, of Wrinehill.

but dying in 1726, without surviving

Issue, detised her posaesslons to Sir

* TheibllowingliDestotbemeiiioiyoftlusIttif.

who d. in 1673, were insoiibsd byW lMuhio4«is

the church of Stotfold.

If »o1mt Bweetneg, chearfuU modesUe,

If prudence, patience, piety, a hie.

And ihiitfol frith, hedth.weshh or b««tf eooU

Defend from deutli. she h:u\ not dy'd, but tlood

A Itveing monument of thi-se. h.'fi)t»'

She'sg^, she*ii dead to live, aud die uu axoc^-
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John Egerton's third son, by a former

uuriftge.

At Mr. Wolfentan's derfa^e, thufl without

n.i!e i^^ne, Statfold devolved JUB

tr^ihr-w and heir in tail,

Stanford WoLFEKtiTAN, esq. an active

Mgirtrete fn die comitiee of Staffnrd and
an« ick, who m» flftrah, youngeAt daughter

i{Sir Edward Littleton, hart, and had issue,

Littleton, Hho d.».p. before bis father,

in 1760.

l>oiioTHT, wbo «. ill 1749, the Serr.

Samtrl Pipf, M. a. Rector of Wal-
ton-on-Trent, by whom (who d. 15tli

Febmary, 1779) she had issue*

1. 8jiiiim,iiifeeritarof 8tatfeld,of

whom preaeatfjr.

a. Humphrey. of Uttoxeter,whom,
in I77(]. Elizabeth, daughter of

Charles Pebtell, eiMj. and bad one

iOB, Saavely wlio d, yooas.

8. SmlhOfMe, m. to Jamee Bell,

<»fUttoxeter, and had issue, a son,

Samuel, h. 17th January, 1789,

who m. Katheriue, daughter of

8im» MeuitforCy eeq. ofBeMn-
kaivt, and three daii|^ten,

Sarah -Grace, Ann-Mary* and
Dorothy de Pipe.

4. Eliiobetb, m. in 1776, to the

Rer. George Greares, Rector of

Stanton, and of Swarkston, both

in the county of Derby, and had

issue, a sou, Geurge, who d. in

1801,widi fonrijio^iten, Lydift-

Elizabetli. tlie wife of the Rev.
Paul Hek hrr, Dorothy-('ath(

-

rine, Frances, and Geurgiana, m.
to W. D. Flamsteed, esq.

Sarah, m. in 1737, to Jooepb CHrdler,

eeq. barrister at law, son and heir of

Serjoant Joseph Girdler, of Haselor,

in the county of Stafford, and dying
in 1781, left iMie,

1. Jooepb-Beyntani-Giidlor, who
d. in 1787.

2. John-Stanford-Girdler, h. in

1761, of Haselor, m. Mrs. Le-
tftia Jones, and bad iwne.

3. Fruncee-Lney Girdler, i, in

1801.

Jerce. m. fin*t, to Edward Littleton, esq.

of the Moat, by whom she had no
iaene« Sbe eipouied aecondly, Bd*
ward PlaiMed» eaq. of Boleball, near

Taroworth, and left at her decease in

177A, an only ennriving dangbter,

Mary-Elizabeth, second wife of the

Rev. Martin Stafford Smith, of Bath.

Rector of Fladbury, in the county of

Worcester.

Hester, d. nnnuurried in 1748.

Frances, of Widcombe House, near

Bath, d. in 1797, unmarried.

Eli7<abeth, m. in 1773, to Thomas
Hedges, esq. of Week, in the county

ofDevon, miQor in tlw North Devon
n)i1ifia, and d. in 1811,V./>.

Mr. Stanford Wolferstan dying 2nd July,

1772, devised bis estates,* after the decease

ofbis wife, to hia grandson,

Samitbl Pipe, esq. who inheriting Ibem
upon the demise of that lady, assumed, in

1776. bv sifjn manual, the surname and arms

of WoLFiiRSTAN. He »». first, Margaret,

daughter of Walter Biddnlph, esq. of Bar^

ton-under-Ncedwood, uncle to Sir The-
ophilus Biddulph, bart. and had is^ue,

StaM-P.Y, present proprietor.

Margaret, m. in 1817, to Charles Salt,

e«q.

He espoused secondly, 4tb 0( tober, 1796»

Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Philip Jervis,

esq. cousin of John, Earl SU Vincent, but

had no further issne.

Mr. Pipe Wolferstan, a dili^peat and ae-

complislied antiquary, d. in 1820, and was
by bis son, Stam.f.y Pipk-Woi.ferstan,

esq. now representative of the family.

Avm Quarterly; forWoLFKRSTAN. Sa.

a fess wavy between three wolves' beads

erased or. For Pipe. Az. two organ pipes

in chev. between ten cross croislels or.

Crett»—¥Qx WoLPBRmii. A trolf under

a tree all ppr. For Pipb. A Leopavd'a

head erased or.

Estate*—Statfold, in the roiinty of Staf-

ford, fin*t possessed i!i l.WK Hearthcote, In

the county of Derb\ , and Pipe, near Lich-

field, an ancient property of diat family, re-

purchased in 1800 from theWelds, of Dor-
setshire, hy the late Mr. Pipe Wolfcrstan.

£b«<—Statfohl Hall, near Tamworth.

• With remninder to hi'* pmndson Ilumphrpy

Pipe, and his other grandsons, the Gnouaa, ia

Iriet setdMBent, and an taUag tbsnssM and anas

ef Wotraasrsir.
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COLE, OF STOKB LYNE.

COLE, STEPHEN-THOMAS, €«i. of Stoke Lyne, in the comify of Oslbi< ndd
Twickenham, Middlesex, 26th April, 1765; «. 19lb

Jamtery, 1795, Lidy Elisabeth Stsnley, seeond dsi^
of the Eari of Deriij, and nieoe to the Dnkss ef fltmil-

ton and Aif^U, by whom he has issue,

Edward, captain in the Oxford Militia, m. to Mtrj-

Letitta, draghter of Sir Heavy Pamdl, bait mk
relict of Lord Heaiy Seymour Momo.

George.
• Mowbray, an officer in the army.

Burton-Suinley.

Elisabeth.

CadMilne.

Mr. Cole s. to the representation of tlie fiunfly vgaa de

demise of Ids father.

The Cole family has been seated at

Twickenham, in Mhldlesex, for sereral ge-

neratioBS, and may be foond in tfie church

registers as early as 1684. Previous to tl>e

usurpation of Cromwell, the Coirs possessed

nearly the whole place ; and there is a fine

monnment of 6iem in Petersham chnrch,

erected in 1624.

One branch of the family was elevated to

the rank of baronet in KMO.

The present possessor ot Stoke Lyne, in

Oxfindahire, is the eldest son of the late

Major Cole, of the 98th regiment, by Isa-

bella, eldest daup;hter of tlie late Sir Henry
Ibbetaou, bart. and inherited his estate in

Obib oounty of Oxford from the Countess of

Shipbrook, only danghter ofSaamel Ibbot-

soa, esq. elder brother of Sfar Hemry Ibbet-

son, bart. and widow of the Earl of Sif
brook. Francis fiortim, esq. fiist ooada M
the late Major Cole, represented the tova

of Woodstock, previously to the dty ofOl-

ford, for many sessions in parliament. Ht

was also recorder of both places, joint jiu-

tioe of Chester, and mie of his ntjiti$fi

council.

Arms— Ar. a bull i>assant go,

within a bordure sa. bezautee.

Crett—A demi-griphou holding sa

or, headed and fieediered arg.

Jlfo«o—Deum Cole, Ttgtm serva.

£'*/afej—Stoke Lyne, and Fencolt. mr
Bicester, Oxfordshire, inherited, in I<1^<

from the Countess of Shipbrook.

5!Mtf^toke Lyne,

Twickenham, Ifiddlceex.
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TREMAYNE, OF HELIGAN.

TREMATNE, JOHN-HEARtE, et^. of Heligan^ in Cornwall, and of Sydenham, in

the cmmtj of Devon; b. 17th March, 1780, m. 11th

January, 1813, CSaraUne-Hatilda, yoangest daughter of

Sir William Lemon, Baronet, of Carelew, and haa iiene,

John, b. l.Oth April, 1825.

Arthur, b. 15th May, 1827.

Hewy-Hawkiaa, h. 94th March, 1880.

Harriel* Jane.

Mary.

Mr. Tnmayne, who haa wpweented Cornwall in Pailia-

ment, inherited the eetatee from hie lather, the Reverend

Henry Hawkina Tremayne.

From the Manor of TfiFMAYN'E, in the
|

ftnth of St. Martin, on the banks of Hel-

M-flavea, Ihie fhmily derived at a very

MMle period its designation, and in the

Itipof KnwARD III. we find nMdinp: there

F»Ts Tklmaykr, who, by hi^ wiiu, Dame
Ofn Tredtewyi, wae fiither of
ioiiK Tbchatni, to whom, haviag no

in« himj^lf. succeeded his brother.

PrRYs Tremayne, who m. Ooera Tre-

urtra. and was grandfather of

1^M«A8 TaeMAVNK. This wae the hut
fmifDt of the family at Tremayne. He
eppoqs^ Isabella, dau{;htrr and sole hei-

M* o( Treochard, of CoUacombe, iu the

|ni* of Lamerlon, and removed in eon-

ft|«race to tliat eelate, where hie deecend-

Wf ffuurished for more than three centuries,

'Hofing the highest degree oi reputation.

% Ae heirae of the Trenchards he had

Nicholas, hie encceasor.

Thomas, in holy orders, rector of Au-

ton Giffard, in Devonshire, and canon

ef St. Peter'e, Exeter.

TV lady (laabella Trenchard) surviving her
fcu.'Kand. remarried w ith Sir.Inhii Dammerel,
ad irquirt'd so much influence over her

*roDd lord, that he settled upon her and
Ik^hnnby Treauiyne (ehe had no children

t» Dammerel) North Huish. Sydknham-
l*«aaati„ with other lande, and appointed

1.

I
her executrix by his will, dated before the

feaat of Simon and Jude, 1302. Thomas
Tremayne waa #. by hb elder eon,

NicHOLAO Trbmaynb, who waa #. by hie

son,

Thomas Tremayne, who m. Elizabeth,

daughter of Carew. In 1448, Edmund
Lacy, Bishop of Exeter, granted lioenee

unto this Thomas Tremayne and his wife,
" t)\nt they nuRht have divine service cele-

brated in their presence within the Manor
of CoUacomhe." They had iiiw a son and
hor,

Jons Trbmaynr. of Collacombe, who
weddf (1 • daughter of Warr, and
had issue,

John, his heir.

Richard who waa seated at Tregonnan,

In the parieb of St. Eae, in Cornwall,

and waa aneeetor of

Lewis Trf.mayne. of Heligan, who
commanded a regiment of foot

for Kinp Charles I., and was
lieutenantGovernorofPendlnnle
CaRtle. Thie gallant paeon had
two sons,

1. John (Sir), seijeant at Uw,
who d. leeaeleeB.

S. Charlee, whoee eon,

Lewis Tremayne, m. the

CO-heiress of Clotwor>

O
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194 TREMATNB, OF HEUOAN.

thj, in Devon, and was
j

•.1^ bb MO,
I

John, who espoused
Grace, daughter
and heir of Henry
Hawkins, esq. of

St. Austell, and left

a son,

The Rev. Hen-
ry Hawkins
TaBMATtrs, of
whom here-

after, as repre-
MDlathro of
the family at

the decease of
Aithor Tre-

Eie, esq. of

nham, in

Mr. Trema}'ne was t. by his elder son,

John Tremayne, of CoUacombe. high
heriflr ofCSomwall, in Ae second of Henry
VII. (\4H5). This gentleman wedded Phi-
lippa, eldest daughter of Roger Grenville,
oTBtowe, in t)ie same ooiinty, and had eight
sons widi M muj dusters, the fonner
were

1. Roger, who d. t.p.

S. Edmond, ofwhom Prince, in his wor-
thies of Devon, pves the following

account. " Being a younger brother

he became servant to Edward, Mar-
quess of Exeter, and a great sufferer

for his inviolable fidelity to his noble
masier^-for when the Marqveei of
Exeter, and the Ladp Eli/abf.th,
(aAerwards Queen of England, of
Glorious Memory), were committed
to the Tower in Queen Mary's days,
upon an accusation of being privy to

Wyat'scoiiapiFscy, Mr. B/biumA Tre-
mayne was set on the rack, thereby
to extort from him a confession of
dieir guilt (prisoners were oft exa-
mined about her, and some were pat
to the rack to try if they could be
broDgbt to aeense Oat lady) ; wherein
approving their innocency and his

own fidelity, with invincible resolu-
t{on,bewas upon tiieLadyElisabetii's
advancement to the throne made one
of the clerks of her Maiesty's most
honorable privy oonneiJ. He had
also an honorary salary settled upon
him by the eitv of Exeter, for the
good offices it had received and ex-
pected from him. He m. Eulalia,

daughter of Sir John Saint Leger,
and had two sons, named Francis,
who both died issueless."

3. DiGORY, eventaal sneeessor to the
estates.

4. Richard, (twin with John) in holy
orders, and an eminent divine. He

was educated at Oxford, and became

a fellow of Exeter College, b dut

University, which he retoined until

the accession of Queen Makv. when

lie was obliged ftosi Us seal for the

reformation to seek an asylom io

Germany, having been deprived of

his fbllowship. Upon the elerstion
'

of Elizabeth to the throne hp re-

turned from exile, and vi&itinz hu

college had the honor of reoofin;
I

both degrees of divinity at once on

the 15th Febmaiy, ld65. Doctor

TraBwvne snbseqiveBtly renwred to

Gates Hall, and thence passed wiUun

a short period into his own comty,
j

being institnted Ganon 1tesitofiu7
|

of Peters, Exeter, and treasswr

of that church. He was esteemed in

hit time a famous preadier, sad Is !

ia Ityled hy Carew—"W.ll !vn:.

leaned, and w ell beloved." He «.

Joan, eUeat daughter of Sir Pim
Courtenay, of Ugbnxrit, bat dii.p^

in 1584.

6. John, twin with his brother Dodgr

Tremayne.
6. Nicholas) twins, between these lm>-

7. Andrew ) thers so great a iisOH

blanoe in person and sympatht if

affection subsisted , as seaioeljr toim
been paralleled in auyofliermitMiK.

Risden, in his survey of Devon, r

lates the following singular facts re-,

ng them. ** Nicholas sad As-

TVemayne were twins ui\

younger sons of Thomas TreissyB»i|

esq. of Cullacumbe, in this coia^l

tfiej weie so like in all their liM^

ments, so equal in statures, to co-

loured in hair, and of such rraro-

blaiice in fkce and gesture, that ikrj

COidd not be known the one from At

etter; no not by their parents, bre-

thren* orsisters, but priYStelyby to«t

secret mark, or openly by weannf

some several coloured ribond or tht

like: wUeh in sport, dkey woeU

sometime.*? change to make tri»l *«

their friends'judgments, which wwdd

often occasion many mirtldid aw
takes. Yet somewhat more .-tran?*

it was, that they agreed in mind aoj

affection as modi as in body ; (orwM|

one loved, the other desired ;
w oi

the contrary, the loathing of (heom

was the dblike of the ottier.

snch a consideration of inbred po«
and sympathy was in their natuiH

that if Nicholas was sick and grierfd

Andrew felt the like pain, ibou:

they were far distant and remote froi

each other : this too wiAont any m

telligence given unto either part^

And what is farther observable.
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AAdrew was mprry, Nicholas waf^so
effected althuugh in difTerent places ;

wbich they ooold not long endure to
be, for they ever dt sirfd to eat, drink,
•leep,aiid wake together. Yea! so they
lirrd and so they died. In the year
IS&i they both »en ed in the wars at
Newhaven, in France (now better
known by die Bune of Havre de
Grace), wher«» in this they something
dtfered(tboogb it being in that which
mm witkovt tbein, wm not aniell in
them) that the one was a captain of
a troop of horse, and the other a pri-
vate soldier; bat stin villi the tame
•empathy of affection. Being both
to the last degree brave, they put
Ifcemaflvfi into posts of greatest ha-
Wttd. At len^b one of Uie brothers
was 8lain, and tlie other instantly
stepped into his place, and there in
the midst of danger, do persnasion
being able to remove him, oe was alao

8. Robert, who died an infiuit

TW tvo elder sona. Room and Bomnii),
^ic£ ii«ueles«, the estatea eventully da-
^•hti upon the third son,

I>)«oftY Trenayne, esq. who diva became
'ffoUarombe, and was s. by his son,

Atruta Tkemayne, esq. of CoUacombe.
TUi geatieaaui m. in lAW, Mary, daughter
'( Sir Rifhanl Grt ville knt., of Stovve.
i'y MkMD he had a numerous family, and
4^ia 1634, waa #. by hit eldnt son,
F-tniM, Tiu MAYNE. esq. of CoUacombe,

to wedded Bridget, daughter of Sir John
r, af Doraetahire, and had issue,

loba. }

Tboma^^.S
^""^^ unmarried.

Joa», one of the most gallant and de-
vetisd of the Cavaliers in the unfor-
tanate civil wars. He endured much
personal suffering and great loRstes by
ab fidelity to hia royal master, and
died in the life time of his> ftther,
aano 1W4.

Uniund . like his brother, a distinguished
and f nithful adherentofA'ln^ CHARLES
I. He rf. unroarrifd in HHr7.

/Tpca the momMit ofthese extnmdinaiy
***Ti th*' fr.llowiog lines arf f-ngrared.

' iik^a'd twins, in tanu and fimcy one,
Uke aflwted, sad like hOnt ebose:

I

*^ viloor »t Npwharon si»*pp *rns know n,
wfceif VxL i-Qcountered fiercely with tJieir foes;^ oi» of both aasa wevadMiW his breath,
r Mhv akia. «Mi«fa.» brodwr'a dMth.

AiTHin.
The youngest son, eventnally inbeiiling Oa
estates, became
Arthi K Trbnaynb, eaq. of CoHaeombe.

This gentleman was a colonel in the army.
He m. Bridget, daughter of Nicholas Ha-
t}ierliegh,esq. ofLamerton.aiid was father of
Edmi no Thf.maynr, esq. of CoUacombe,

who espoused Arabella, daughter and sole
heireta of Sir Edward Wise, K.B. of Syden-
ham, in the county of Devon, (by Arabella,
daughter and co-heir of Oliver, JLonI St.
John) by whom lie had issue,

Arthur, his saoeenor.
Edward-Wise, who appeara to bava

died issueless.

Arabella*
Bridget

Mr. Tremayne waa *. by his eldest son,
Arthur Trkmayne, esq. of Sydenham,

who m. Grace, daughter of Sir Halaewell
Tynte, hart of Halmll, and was «. by bb
son,

Anniim Tibmaynb, esq. of Sydenham.
This gentleman espoused M'uss Hammond,
of Wiltshire, and left an only child,

Arthur Tremayne, esq. of Sydenham,
b. in 1776, who dying unmarried in Deeem-
ber, 1808, derised me principal estatet of
the family to

Tke Rev. Henry Hawkins TniUTIfB,
the 1inea! heir and, after the decease of the
sjiid Artiiur, representative of the ancient
house ofTremayne, (refer to Issae of Rksh-
nrd, second son of John Tremayne, of Col-
lacombe, by the daughter of ^ Warr)
Mr. Hawkins Tremayne eaponaed Harriet
daughter and rf)-]n ir of John Hearle, esq.
of Penryn, sometime Vice Warden of Corn-
wall Stannaries, and lefk at bis deeease an
only son, the present John Hearle Tre-
MAYNF, esq. of Heligan and Sydenham.

^raw—Gales, three dexter arms, con-
joined at the sbonlders and flexed in triangle
or, fists ppr.

Crext—Two arms, rmbowed, holding be-
tween their hands a man's head ppr. on the
bead a high evofwned bat sa.

Fstateg—In the centre and west of Corn-
wall. In the north and west of Devon.
Succeeded to the lands of the elder branch
of the family by the will of the last posses-
sion in 1H08. The rest, chiefly by inberit-
n nee, derived priucipallv through marriages
ith Dart,CIotworlb]r,Iiawkins,andHearle.

^ea^^Heligiw,Cornwall, andSydanbam,
Itevonahire.
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HOWARD, OF CORBY.

HOWARD, HENRY, eaq. of Corby Cutle, in the county of Cumberlaiui, b. '2m

J11I7, 1757,m. first in 1788, Miria, dangliter tad oo-hen

of Andrew, Lord Archer, by iHioni, who d. in 1789,

he had no issue. He espoused, secondly, in March, 1791

Catherine-Mary, second daughter of Sir Richard Neave

of Dagnam Pkrk, in the ooiwtj of Eiiex, btrt. and hit

Philip-Henry, M. P. b. 22nd April, 1801.

Henry-Fraucia, m. in 183U, Hon. Sevilla Erskine.

dangbter of Lord Erskine, and baa a daagbter.

Catherine, m. in 182i>, to thf Hon. Philip iitourtoa.

Emma, m. toW illiam-Henry, uresent Lord i*eUe.

AdeUan-Maiia, m. in 1830, to Henry-Petrc, nq. ui
d» in 1838*

Mr. Howard is high sheriff forthecoonljof Coalnfbai

in the praaent year (1832).

This is a branch of the ducal booae of
Norfolk, 8pring;ing firom tlie aeoond aon of
Thomas, fourth duke,
LoKD William Howard, who was res-

tored in blood by act of parliament in 1603.

He espoused Elizabeth, daughter ofThomas,
and sister and co-heir of George, Lord Da-
era, of Gillesland, and in her right beeame
possessed ofNAwoRTH Castle, in the county
of Cumberland, and of Hindek.skell (where
now stands Castle Howard,) in Torkahire.
By this lady his lordship left at his doeeaae,
fire sons and three daughters, viz.

PuiupfSir), whoae grandaon,
Charles, was elevated to the pofra^e

in the dignities of Baron JJacre, of
GUletUndt Vmmmi Himmrd, of
Morpeth, and Earl of Cari.islk.

by letters patent dated 20th April,

1661 , and waa ancestor of the pre-
sent earl.

Peancis (Sir), of whom presently.
William (Sir),

Cliiules (Sir), m. Dorothy, daughter of

Sir Henry Withertngton, knt and
leil a aon, WflUan.

Thomas, m. Elixabeth, daughter of Sir
William Eore, knt. and bad issue
(witii a aon, Thomas, who d. un-
married) two daughters, his co-heirs.

Frances, ai, to — Fetlieniton, esq.
Mary.

Mary, m. to Sir John Wintour.
Elizabeth, m. to Sir Henry Beding-

feld, knt.

Margaret, m. to Sir Thomap Cotton, bt.

The second aon.

Sir Francis Howard, knt. ofCoibyCbs

tie, in the county of NorthumberlM)d,n

first, Margaret, daughter of John PrcitOi

esq. of the Manner, in Lancashire, and \m

issue,

Thomas, a colonel in the serriee •

CHAKLE5 I. who fell at Athertoi

Moor, in 1643.

Elizabeth, m. tf» Kdward Standijh. «fl

of Standish, in the county of Lib

caster.

Sir Francis espoused, secondly. Msrr

daughter of Sir Henry Withcrington, Ut

by whom he had iame,
Francis.

Henry.
Thomas.
Wll.I.MM.

He was «. by his eldest son,

FaANaa Howard, esq. of Corby, wbsa
twice, but leaving no male issue atlMtd*

cease, in 1702, devised bis estate to U
fourth brodier,

Wn.i.iAM Howard, esq. of Corby C*Jtl«

who m. Jane, daughter of William DabUH

esq. of Aeomhank, in die ooanty ofWh
morland, and dying in 17W, was «. lyb
son,

Thomas Howard, esq. of Corby Cm*
who m. first, Barbara, daughter of J

Viscount Lonsdale, by whom he bad (wil

three sons,who d. in infancy)AreedaofhM
Mary, d. yonng.
Elizabeth. *

Jane, m. to Francis Warwick, esq-

Warwick Hall.

He eaponaed, aecondiy, Barbara, sisur
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5(r Ckrirtopber MtugpniTe, and dying in

1740. mAS $. by bis son,

Phiuip Howard, eaq. of Corby Casrlr.

wkoai. Ann, daughter of Henry Witham,
oq. of Cliffe, in the county of York. He d.

m 1790. and was t. by his son, Henry
BovABO, esq. now representative of the

inar—Qi'ARTERLY of six.

Howard, gu. on bend between six cross
ooMlets. fitch6 arg. an csciiteheon or,

rharirfd with a dfrni-lion rampant,
pierced through the mouth with an
anow within a double trewmc flory,

coulter flory of the iirat.

BlOTHERTON, gu. three lions passant,
guardant in pale, or,on a chiefakbel
of throe pointi vtg.

Warrbm—Chequy, or and ax.

Mowbray—Gu. a lion rampont,
armed and lanpied az.

Dacre—Ou. three escallops ar.

Oreystock—Barry of six «sff, end ax.
over all three chaplets gu.

Creit—On a chapeau gu. turned up er-

mine, a lion statant gnmnlant, the tail ex-
tended or, ducally crowned arg. gorged with
a label of three points of the last.

Motto—Volo non raleo.

Ettates—In Ci mberland, first possessed
in 1626. In the county of Durham—an-
cient inheritanoe ftom the Barons of Grey-
stock.

7Wn Residence—Lower Brook-street
Corby CasdOt Cnmboiland.

WELD, OF LULWORTH.

VELD, IHiWwMtCMtfMl THOMAS, of Lnhrorth Caado, in Hie eoimlj of Dor-
aet, b. 22nd January, 1773. Tliin di^tingfuiihad praialo,

prior to taking orders in the church of Rome, espoused

(in 1796) Lucy, daughter of the Honorable Thcnnas
Clifford, by whom he mtd an only daughter,

Mary-Ldcy, m. in 1618, to Hugh-Charles, present

Iarb Cufford, of Cbodlbiob, and died in May,
1881, leaving isane.

Upon the decease of hat wife, Mr. Weld became a Ro-
man Catholic clergyman, and was soon afterwards pro-

moted to a bishopric. . He obtained a cardinal's hat in

1829. His Eminence has for several years devoted his

timp, and laign ibrttue entirely to the wants and aerrioea

of the unfortunate, and has justly acquired the highest

reputation for piety and benevolence. Mr. Weld is the

first Englishman who has had a seat in the Conclave
aineo the poatilSeala of Cxambut IX. Ha iaheritod hii

pateraal eatatoa at tha deeeaaa of his father hi 1818.

ILiiuacK.

TW fiunily of Weld is presumed to de-

itmtnm snmantH ^. or Svi.-

Imcvs. who was nephew to Kdric. Duke
Mrroa, hasbaad of Edma, daughter of9 BraiUttO. From him descended
^'irjj.4M Wfld. who settled at Eaton, in

1^ maaty of Chester, and marrying Anne,
MrteroflfieholBS deWhitnaU, was*, by
in WD.
Vhxum Wild, who wedded Margaret,

daughter of William Bostock, and was
grandlhther of
Edward Wpi d. who espoused Margaret,

daughter of Thomas Cotgrave, of the county
of CheMer. The grandson of this marriage,
John Weld, marrying Joanna, daughter

of John Fits Hugh, of Congleton, bad three
sons, vis.

1. RoBFRT. of Eaton, who wi. Elenora,
daughter of Robert 01dton,of Wetten
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198 WELD, OF LULWORTH.

Hall, and from Uoi wgtmug die
Welds of Eaton.

3. Joho, wbo MtHed at Willey, in the
county of Salop, and was pttfiuch
of the Welds of that plaoa.

9. HcimiUY (Sir).

.The third son,

Sir Humphabv Weld, knt took up his
abode at Holdwell, in the county of Herts.
He was sberiff of London in 1609, and Lord
Mayor in ten years afterwards. Sir Hum-
phrey espoused Ann, daughter of Nicholas
Wheler, esq. and left, with t^vo daughter? ,

at his decease in 1610, a son and successor.
Sir John Weld, knt. of Arnolds, in the

county of Middlesex, who wedded Aances,
daughter of William Whitmore, eaq. by
whom (who d. in 1656) he had issuer

1. Thomas, who d, young.
2. Hi MPHRF.Y, his heir.

3. John (Sir), of Compton Bassett, in
the countY of WUte, a knight ban-
neret. This gallant person m. in

1648, Mary, daughter of WiUiam,
Lord Stourton, and dying, llth July,
1074, left an only son,

WiLLUM, who siicceeded his uncle
HimniRCY.

4. Ocortre, who m. Bridget, daughter
of— Ttumblethorp, esq. of the coun-
ty ofUnoolB, and diedta 1686, leav-
ing two daughtffs,

Cicely, m. to James Mahony, Vis-
coont of Oldcastle, in Spain.

Elizabeth, m. first to— Dickenson,
Mqj and secondly, to PhUip
StalPord, esq.

& Anne, »i. to Sir J. Cntts, of Chil-
detley. U cM

9.Mvyt m, to Thomas Allen, esq. of
Finchley. ^f4f ^

7. Frances, w. to — Martin, esq. of the
county of Buckingham. I'. JkMmM

8. Margaret, m. to William fiwyer,
ps(i. of Denham Court, Bucks

Sir John Weld d. in 1622, and was *. by his
eldest

n, psq. of Holdwell.
THIS gentleman was governor of Portland
CasUe He pnrebaied in 1641, from the
UowanI family, tbe Maww op Lolwortb/

1 he first poaaessois of this unor are said tohave been the m Lotunroimis; botthepoH-erful
fomily of the NswBirRCHs held it Mearir a. the
rejgn of John. Christian, the sole hmnm ofSir Ronp.R NrwHiRGH, carried the estate in 1514
toherbusband.Sin John Marvkv. LordMsroey;Md IMT second dsttghter, and eventual heiiuM,

hZI^' /o^"i'"' ™*"ying Thomas. Lord
' ^ ^^S^* conTejyd it. with several

wbch wasthsnMorof Hindon, to the Howa a ns,

5s;^Tj^^wdd."' "^ »

tad diren other extensive estMv is 4t
county of Dorset. He m. Clare, vonn^r.i

daughter of Thomas, Lord AruDd< l, <>f War-
dour, by whom he had an only daut^ter.

Mary, m. to Nicholas Taaffe. Earl of Car
lingford. Mr. Weld died about the ym
1684, and was buried in A'ta^ Hbniy Tin
chapel, Westminster. His nephew.
WiLUAM Weld, eaq. succeeded to hi

((States, and Una became of **lMimm}
This gentleman espoused in 1672, Elijabetli

daughter of Bieiatd Shireburo, w^. o

Stonyhnnl, in flanrashire, by whom heW
issue,

I

John, who d. young.
HoMraitBT, Us bc&.
Mary, who m. Nirholas Fairfax,

nephew of Lord Fair£u, and afta

his decease, espoused 9ki Ftai^
Hungate, hart.; by the lallerii

had an o^ daughter, J
Maky HimoATB, who wedM a
Edwaid Gaaootgne, of Pufii^

M». Weld d. In 1698, and waa i. Vbv !u

only sun ivincj son,
Humphrey Weld, esq. of Lulworth

tie, who m. in 1701, Margaret, onh- daagfe

t(^r ofSir James Sinieoiis,bait ofCUmid
by whom he had issTie,

Nicholas, > who both predeceased tki

James, \ father. I

Edward, his heir.

Thomas, who assumed the sumaaw i

Simeons. He m. Mary, daa|;htef i

Thomas Fitzherbert, esq.of Swinnfl

ton, by whom (who d. io 1767) li

had an oaly daagliler,
Mary Simeons, who took fl»n
at Bruges, in Flanders.

Mary, m. fit 17S8» to EdnoadWi^
drinpton, rsq. of Horslcy. in N'ortli

umberland, byidiom (who d. io 17ti

she had an only daughter, '

Elizabeth Widdrincton, heirrt

of her father, who m, Tbon
Riddel, esq. ofSwinbwn CmA
Northumherhind.

Elizabeth, d. unmarried in 1791.
Hnmphrey Weld d, fn 1722, and was ».

«

his elder surviving son,
Edward Weld, esq. of Lulworth C**il<

h, in 1906. This gentleman espoused, firt

m 1727, Catherine-Elizabeth, daui^htt r <

Walter, Lord Aston, of Forfar, but had i

issue by that lady. He m. secondly. I

1740, Mary-Theresa, daughter of
Vaughan, esq. of Coortfield, bv who» («l
d. in 17M) he had •

Edward, his hoir.

Jose"ph, \ * yw»«-
Thomas, successor to bis brodier.
Mary, who became <*a PoorCbite,*
Aire, in Artois.

I
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Kr. Weld "lircd," says Uatchins. "in
p«U credit and hoipitelitjr at Lulwortb,
iatiining a i^ood correspondence and har-
as^ with the neighboaring gentry and
Afgjr* Mr did difinvBM of optadon ereate
rrfvrrp or distance ; although he ever be-
haved as a peaceful sabjeot, ne waa ordered
iiiacMtBdy in 174ft, oaacooiiBt of lito name
beinjf mentioned in a treasonable anon^ous
letter dropped near Poole ; but hit imme-
4km wad iMNMNurable dlMltargo it fin mo&t
convinrinp j»roof of hia innocence." Ho d*
8tk December, 17&L, and waa «. by his ddeat

Edward Wfid, esq. of Lulwortli, b. in

1741; m. first, in 1763, Juliana, daugh-
ter of Robort, lord Petra ; and espoused,
Mondly. in 1775, Mary-Anne, youngest
iwMer of Walter Smyths, eta. ofBram-
Widfo, in tiho eoanty of Hanti, rat bad no
twae. Iff il. in 1775. and his widow mar-
nad Thomas Fitzuerbeht, esq. of Swin-
Mitou, whom she snrvired, and has since
Wd a distinguished place in society as Mrs.
PkrzBERRERT. Mr. Weld waa «. by liis

oajr sarririnff brother,

TkMNUS Weld, esq. of Lulworth Castle,
vbo Nk io 1772, Mary, eldest daughter of
Sir John Stanley Mansey-Stanley, bart of
Ibotoa, iM Cbcabim, by wbonbe bad iwmt,

Thomas, his heir.

Edward, in 1776, d. in 1706.

Joseph, h. is 1777, m. in 1809, Ciiar-
lotto, third daughter of Charles-Phi-
lip, late lord Stourton, and has issue.

Ma, I. in 1780, a priest, deceased.
William, d. voang.
fiomphrey, h. in 1783 ; m. in 1811, to

Cbrlitlna-Maria, eldest dau. ofChas.
late Lord Clifford, and has issao.

Janes, b. in 1786; m. in 1812, Juliana-
Aano, second daughter of Robert-
Mward.lOth Ld. Petre,andha8 issue.

Georfe, b. in 178ti, m. Maria, dau. of
John Serle, eso. and has issue.

Jaliana, who took tbo Teil at Bruges,
and died at tbo COBVOOt in Winobiti
trr in 184)0.

Mary-Theresa, a nun.
Catherine -Winifred, m. in 1800, to

William, present Lord Stourton.
HiRlholb. m. to C. Boitenham, esq.

Tbmaa, m. in 1803, toWiiiiamVangbaD,
caq. of Courtfield.

Chio, aaoa.
Mr. Welti conferred upon the Jesuits, lands
SI Stonyhurst, in Lancashire, where they
MiMi^ed tile celebrated Roman catholic
'^lilri^, so well known under that name.
Ue d. suddenly there in 1810, deeply and
aaimsslly lamented, and was t. by his

iUioi mom, Ibo praacat Cabdiiul Wild.
ilrme—Aa. a ten aobalt, betiiaaalhtM

cwstcnla am*
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Crest— wyvem sa. goutt^> of ennino
issuing out ofa dncal coronet ppr.

Motto—Nil sine numine.
EstaU*—In the counties of Dorset and

Lancaster.
Residence—Rome.
Stat—Lulwortli Castlr * Dorsetshire.

• Within thi! ground of Lulwortb Mr. Weld
afforded an asylum to the Monks or Lx TaArv,
when those anstere brothers were driven from
Fnnea bytlis revohition. Tbe fbUowing account
of this monastery is extracffMl from the Monthly
MagHzine" of October, 1800, and from the " G«a-
Ueman'fl Magnine of 1813. *<I psid a shott
visit in the course of last sonuner to Lolworth
Castle, the seat of Mr. Weld. At eight o'clock,
of a pleasant moniag iatlw beginning of Ji^, I
left Dorchester, in soBOwny with two other gen-
tlemen, COS of whom had preriously risited tbe
monastery, and kindly underfoik tbe office of
^ide. After a ride of about eleren miles orer
downs, corered with iocks of sheep, we dsdined
on the right into a small ralley, overhung with
woods. The riew at the extremity of this valley
is beautifully terminated by the ^liaglish ChMUMl,
and in its oeatr* stands LuLwoani CasTLs, an
antiqoe OoAie ediCee, ooostating of (bar round
towers, connected by as many curtains. As
strangers ore permitted to see the inside of this
castle, we alighted at the principal entnmoe, «•
each side of which are two T.atin inscriptions

;

the one commemorating the extended toleration
granted to the Roman catholics in 1780, the other
recordinff a visit from his majss^ Kine Gsoaos
in. widi which Mr. WeM was honoor^. After
pmti^-ing nursplvof* hv nn inspection of the edi-
tice, we proceeded through tbe fields for about a
mile, before ws rsaehed tbe meaasteiy. Tids
building is constructed of very rode materials,
and in a rery rude nianner. The grounds at-
tached are about one hundr*»d acres, which are
cuUirated by the monks* with the aanstance of a
carter sod his boy. Ths eoaunaaity rise at one
o'clock in the morning, winter and summer ; the
choir brothers then begin their derotions, and
contiaoa in the cbanel until nine, when each goes
to soaio manual labour, in the garden, on the
roads, or the grounds, until eleven, when there is
a short service, which lasts about half an hour.
Then to Isboor again mitil half past one, when
they raten «D miftn Ibr hsif an boor, and are
then summoned to their frugal meal. After this
meal ia over, the only one which tbey hare daring
the fbur-and-twenty hours, they fotnm thaaks to
God, and adjourn to the chapter room, where they
eontfame to read or meditate until the day is
nearly over, when they once nM>re go to prayers,
and retire to their donnitorias aboat a%ht o'clock,
baring speal tbe whole day in dwdnence, morti-
fication, labotir, silenro, and prayer. Ever>' suc-
ceeding dav, like tbe former, continaally hastening
tbe grave dat lias cpsa. Thesswri^oftids
order requires no common devotee

; perpetual si-
lence restrains them in the greatest enjoyment of
lif>', peryx tuul abstinence, mortification, and po>
nunce, poverty and prayer, seem more than human
nature is ca{Mhla of andsfgoing, and udess the
ainda ofUm idigioaaw«o basjM np fey Iba faw
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DANBY, OF SWINTON.

DANBY, WILLIAM, esq. of Swinton Park, in the county of York ;
b. 0th July.

1752 m. firet, in Septemlwr, 1775, Caroline, daughter of Henr^- Seymour, ewj. bj

whom (who d. 20th March, 1821,) he had an only son, who died in infancy. Mr.

Danby eapouaed, secondly, 5th Jamniy, 1822, Anoe-Holwell, wcond dangiitcr of

William Gater, eiq.
^ ^ . . . .

. He succeeded to the estates at the decease of his fftlMr in 1781, and Mrred Ute

pffica of aheriff of the county of York, in 1784.

John dr Danby, Lord of Great and Little

Danby, and of lands in Tbirsk, Ilutton, and

Scows'toii, left at) only dauKhter and heiress,

Akmatiudr de Dasby, who wedded
Edmund Strinj^ert or Strupen, one of the

soldiers of the Conquest, and left a son,

John Stringent, alias Danbie, (in right

ofhis mother) who wedded Margate^ daugh-

ter of Thomas Catheral, and was 9, by his

son,

Thomas Danbie, of Danhie^ who m. a

daughter ofThonini^Oiildley, and fromwhom
we pass to bis descendant,

Thomas Danbib, ofDanbie,who espoused

TOur of their derotions, tbey could not keep thexn-

elTOB alive. They abstain wholly from meat, fish,

and fowl, and, during Leul, (rum butter, milk,

eg^, and cheese. They seem, nevertlieless, per-

fectly oontant. The monks observe perpetual

eiU'nce, scarcely even look at onrh other, imd

cerer apeak but to the prior, and then uuly upon

nigent oocssions« They never wander from their

convent without permission of thmr soperia

but go each morning ch(>erfully to Boeh walk ss

they are directed to perform. As we passcil tliiMf

pooTf bumble, uooflending monks at tlit'ir work

they received us with courtesy and humility, hut

novor ai)okp. The most perfect silence and tmn

quiliity reigned throughout this little vale, with

nothing to interrupt it but the convent bell, and

tbe dsahiag of tbe wares upon the sboie : even

the winds of hesTsn an astniMd firom visiting

ihiit place too rongUy, fat tbs down piMeets it

from tbsir furv."

la 114tk Da ClAUt Earl uf ClouceMer, took

Ikt CAsn.s or Lvixwaao te the JvMrniss Mavd.

V

Mary, daughter of Robert Tanfidd, of Dta-

by, and bwi with other issue,

WiLUAM, Lord of Danby, and Yafford,

wbo m, the heiress of John netvile,

and left a son,

Robert, of Danby and Yafford,

who m. the heiress of Jeka Ays-

lebie, and was father of

Ralph, of Danby and Yafford,

who m. Margaret, daa^htcr

and co-heir of Sir Kichnrit

Conyers, of Cowton, aitd

left three danghlers, ia» co*

» heirs, viz.

\ 1. AuC£,m.toJ.Ackl«iD.

y 2. Margery, m. to Ralpli

Rokeby, of Mortbam.^ 3. Agnes', m. to Jam*

«

Strangwayes, of 0ms-
by,

Robert (Sir).

The younser of these two sons (tbe fifth of

bis father^

Sir Robert Danby, was constituted is

the 1st of Edward IV., chief justice of the

Common Pleas. This gentleman purcbaard

Thorpe Perou. He m. first, Katherine.

daughter of Ralph Fitz-Randal, and se-

In 1615, when King Javcs T. esueto bntrtiatbt

piirk nnd Isle of Purbt?ck, ho was hospitably «i-

tertained at the castle of Lulwortb, as were also,

in 1663, A ir; CaAaLES II., and the DskMof
York and Monmouth, whose names the apartsmla

they occupied still record. During the civil ww,
it was frequently used as a check upon Corff

Castle, In 1789, Gaoaos Ui. with his qneca.

and tbe three eldest prineessas. Tisitad LnhrwA
Ciistle by soa from Weymouth. In 1791, tli«

same royal party repeated their visit by land. In

tlie next year, their majesties, with the Prinre of

Wales, and five of the princesses, saiM £roa

Wevmouth in the Juno fnfjate, in order to visit

iis^ain the Castle ; the sea, however, running high,

none of the nautical party attempted to land, ex-

cept the Psniar or Waus. who cAeled it at tto

expense of a severe dn-nchinff. In Ifi-O, Lul-

worth Castle openetl its gates to the exiied roj^i

family of France, where they i

"

depwtaie for Hol^rood Hoass,'
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mitj, Elizabeth, daughter and heir of
WaiiiB Aslaby. Hk MB and heir at kit
itm^ in 1472,

SiK James Danby, was made a knight
kMMret by Richard, Duke of Gloucester
I sr'vrwnrtl* Ki<n\Ri», III.), in Ilalton Field,

IB ScuU4ad. lie m. Agues, daughter and

I

Mk krir«M of Juhn LangUm, eaq. of Firn-
Irf, and wa? by bis son.

Sir CHKi.sTopiikK Danby, knt. of Fam-
l<7, aod Thorpirrow, who m. Margaret (or
ll»rT),i*conddaught«'rorTboiniis le SrrojH-,

iSth iiORD ScROPE, ol Matham and Uptai,
mi OM of the co-heirs to that barony at the
i' of her brother, Geffkry, ninth lord.

I
Mt Umrki's Extinet mndDormantPeerage.)

I 0r iied hi 1618, and was «. by bis son,
Sir rtiRivT<tj'HFR Danby, knt. Tbis j^on-

braka m. Kiixabeth, third daughter ofRiCH-
tt» NeviLLi, seeond Lord Latimer, uni
hi (with other sons\

Thomas, (Sir) hia successor.

Dorodhy, m. to Sir lolw Neville.
liHgaret. m. to Chfistoplier HoptoD,

esq. of Armlev.
llar)(ery,«i.toCfarislopherMsllory,e8q.
Fuz-ibt th.m. toTbomasWentworth.esq.
Mary, sr. to Sir Edward Mauliverer.
Aane, in. to William Calverley, esq.

Magdalen, m. to M. Wyvill, esq.

Jaae, m. to Roger Meynell, esq. of
Rawnby and Fulton. The great gran-
dau^htt^r and heiress of this marriage.
Mary, espoused her kinsman, J.

Meynell, esq. of Thomaby.
Rr r^ri^topher w as sheriff of Yorkshire in
«r 37di of IIfvry VIII. He d. in 1671,

' "rf #. by bis eldest son,
Sir Thomas Dandy, knt. who espoused

jl^ iady Mary Nt viH, sterond daughter of
' fcipk fuurtii Earl of Westmorland. Sir
TV«ii# was fllMriff of Yorkshire, in the
'* r Fli/amth, and dying in 1600, was
* -A tiL* son,

Thomas Danby, esq. This gentleman

I

•^inl Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Tbo-
H eatwortb, esq.* (and his wife Marga-

Klngbter and heir of Sir William Gas-
knt. of Gau thorpe) and dying in

by his son,

Ountmrma DAfrBT, esq. who espoused
f'.'.nrp*, voTin^e^t (!a<ij;hter of Edwnrd Pnr-

lionC Morley.t (by his wife Elizabeth,

*Tliii Tb«s WsntwiQidi d. in FsbniRry,
• ^sW, s.><l of lands ia the countv- of V.prk,

£€OCK) » jemt, Hs was by bis son, Sia
-lAM WiKTWOKni,whow8s fttber of thseele-
aad onfurtTinate 8|» TaOMAR WswwoaiM,

'r*tt ov Sn irroRD.
* Tkia oobiemui'K son and Ruccessor Wiluam,

Uonicai^ aad Moriey, was the person to

MM iba ranaMIs Wtlsr wss sddnssed. br
•Lrk tb^ ri^'T' ^'^dcrplotintbsnignof JsnieK
I 4ucovered.

only daughter and heiress of William Stan-
ley, liOrd Monteagle), by whom (wbo
m. secondly, William Richaida, eiq.) he
had,

Thoma-s, (Sir) his successor.

Katharine, iM. to Sir Francis Army-
tage, bt.

Mr. Danby d. in 1624, and was s. by his son,

Sir Thomas Danby. knt. high sheriff

for the county of York, in tht first year of
King CHARLE.S I: to which nalwppy mo-

^

iiart-h he adhered with the most devoted
fidelity, and for bis loyalty was fined in the
sum of £4780. He espoused Katiiarine
Waiidc,«fnrd, and bad issue,

Thomas, a captain in the royal army,
and Ifayor of Leeds, slant before
that town in 1(>67. lie rn. Margaret,
daughter and co-heir of Colonel Wil-
liam Bare, tixfli Lord EtrRB, wlio
fell at Marston Moor, in 1646^ and
had issue,

Thomas, who tf. yoimg.
Charlotte, killed by * firomher

horse, in 1688.

Maiy.
riinisTOfHBB, of whom jirrsently.

Katherine, m. to Henry Best, esq.

The second son,
Christopher Danby, esq. m. Anne Cole-

pepper, niece of the Lord Colepepper, and
dying in 1696, was s. by his son,

SiK Anstrupus Danby, knt. justice of
the peace and deputy lieutenant of the
connty of York. This gentleman m. Judith,
daughter of Abraham Moon, esq. a mflr-
chant of London, and dying in 1727, was #.

by his son,

AN.sTRitpu.s Danby, esq. of Swinton, b. in

1680; m. in \7iK), Eliza, daiifjhter of Arthur
Ingram, esq. bruther of Henry, Lord irwin,
and had iasue,

WiLMAM, his heir.

Arthur, d. unmarried.
Anstrupus, who m. Miss Hannah

Woolfe, and left a daughter,

Elizabeth, who d. unm. in 1708.
Jane, d. nnmarried.

Mr. 1) iiiliy espoused secondly, in 1720, Bat-
tina, iiau^hter of the Rev. lir. Eusten, and
had two daughters, Judith and Anne, wlio
both (lit-d i.ssueless. He was r. at hii de-
cease by his eldest son,
William Danby, esq. of Swinton, ft. in

1712, who m. Margaret, daughter of Gilbert
Affleck, esq. of Delham, in SulToik, and had
issue,

Wii i.iAM, his succe.<*sor.

Mary, m. first to Thomas Lockhart, esq.
and secondly to William Eari Har-
conrt.

Elizabeth, d. unmarried.
Mr. Danby died In ltB4,and waa saeceedad

I

by his only son, WlLUAN DaNBV, esq. of
i Hwintom.
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tbe base point of the escutcheon, sa. on a

chief of the second three malleU of the

lint.

Estate*—District called M;u«]i;inishire, in

the nordi riding of Yorkshire, the chief part

ioqnired by the marriage of Sir Ckriitopher

Danby, with Margaret, youngest dauglitfr

of the fifth, and sister and co-heir of the

Ifurt Lord Scrope, of Masham and L'psal.

&Vaf—SWINTON PAMI, MmIwII, IR tiM

county of York.
I

HALL, OF ABERCARNE.

HALL, BENJAMIN, w^. of Llanover-Court, and of Abercarae, both in the

of Monmouth, 6. 8tb NoraibOT, 1802; 4th DecMnber, 1823, Air ^ ^

and oo-beim of the lato BoigamiB WaikUngtoik,

BENJAiiiH-Hjll»wmY-STi«ART,».«ii Jenuary, 1826.

Benjamin-Cradoc-Trcvor-Fraacii-ZaccUe, k, at Rome, 19th May, ISW.

AuguBta-Charlotte-£lizabeth.

Mr. Hall, who «. to thr estates vpon the

M.P. for Moninooth, in 1831.

of hia fitther in 1817, w»

Tbe family of Hall is supposed to have

come over with Ueury VH. It settled in

Pemhrokeahiie, and remained there until

Benjamin Hall, chancellor of the diocese

of Llandaff, removed to that town. He es-

poused EliBa1>eth,iieter ofHenry Grant, esq.

of Gnoll-Court, in Glamorganshire, and had
two sons, viz.

Bbnjamin, his heir.

Henry, who tf. hi India, u 1800, un-

married*

The elder son,

Benjamin Hall, esq. M.P. for the county

of Glamorgan, m. 16th December, 1801,

CHiarlottc, seconel daiiphtor of Richard Craw-
shay, esq. of Cyfarthfa, in Glamorganshire,

Irr whom (who' m. seoondlj, Sanmel Haw-
uaa, eaq.) be bad iiMie,

h. 28tii Mani
Benjamin, his heir.

Richard-Crawshay,
1804.

Henrj', who rf. in 1809.

Henry-Grant, who d. in 1822.

Charles-Ranken, h, 29th May, 1812.

William-Tljomas, h. 2.3rd March,

Charlotte, m. to i. 1>. Berrington,

of Swamea.
Mr. Hall d. 31 st July, 1817, when a

ment was erected to commemorate his

ices and talents by the gcntleiaea of

county he represented, bearini: tbf fiH

ing inscription, indicative of the higb Ktuj

they bore of his meiiti

;

la • vanh near this place.

AffS dspceited the remains of B* UiDi

of Heuaol Cuttle,

formnly member of parliament for tlii* coaa^

who died 3l8t Jnly, aged 39

To record the high sense they entertained of If

industry. Isknls, and inte^ri^. as a triH

due to the man. whose life was •crificcd to a

realous discbarjje of his public duties, .

This monument whs erected by u <
orj«cier»M

body ofthe nobility, clergy, gentiy.'siui frednJaerj

of tne county of Ulamorgn. '

Mr. HaUm «. by hia eldaet son, Bt>j;

min Hau., eac|. now repteaeBlatiw oi
«^

family.

ilmw—Party per pale arp. and er: osj

cbeTTon,betireen three talbots' beads er«J«<

their necks encircled with nraral crows

three hawks' lores ppr.

Otft-A grifitt'a hnd or, with a hawk

lure ppr. in Iti asonO, and a palm bissc

vert behind.

V
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PRIDEAUX-BRUNB, OF PLACB.

Sttstes—The Abercarne estate in Mon-
itb, which formerly formed part of the

e«teles of the Earl of Pembroke
hj the lhth«r

of the present possessor in 1807. The other
family estates lie partly in lioBBMvduiliira,
and partly in Glamorganshire.

<S!rafi—Llanover-Court, near Abergaren-
ay. Abamna^ Mar Nawpoit.

PRIDEAUX-BRUNE, OF PLAGE.

BKINE-PRIDEAUX, The Rev. CHARLES, of Prideaux Place, in the conntv of
Cornwall, and of Plumber, in Dorsetsiure ; b. in 1760,
m. in 1794, Franoaa» danirfitMr «f TiMiiiaa Phtlen. esq.

ofBaiikHd],ioLRaeadiin,aiid]iaaiame,

to Frances, second daughter of ^^CTfliid
John Olynn, esq. ol GljTin, in Camwall.

Dorothea, m. to Joseph OnTca-Sairk^ caq. ofPauiea^
in the same conn^.

Mary.
Caroline*

This gendeman, in eodbmity widi die taatemmtaiy in-
junction of a maternal uncle, fion whom he inherited ex-
tensive estates in Cornwall, assumed the sufBMne of
Brune, in addition to hie patrraimic Pridkavx.

FAMILY OF PRIDEAUX.
TW aaroe of PRiDEAirx was adopted by

ihaadealfiuBily from the lordship of Pri-
iOrt, in the parish of liuxilian, in the
'•tnty of Cornwall.

db PinniAint, Lord of Prideaax,
^fore the Conqi^est, was father of
Sir Richard de Pridbaux, knt. who died

a 1122, and was «. ly Ua ion,
Sii Baldwin db PRiDEArx. knt. whoA
lltt, leavtBg a son and successor,
KiCBoua D« Prideaux, the fiither of
Riciunn. who inherited Prideavx,* and
other lands in Cornwall.

HBaooN.
'fiebolaa de Prideaux d. in I IfiO, and waB#.
^ Us cUer soa. The second son,
Biawni PaioBAinc, inherHed from hk

^flier ronsidrmble estates in Devonshire,
Mgnit-nted them by marrying the heiress

|flk Ralph OfeharloB, of Oroharton, in
Mteaaaty. He left a son,

ftt Rkbaro Pridkai;x, of Orcharton,

* PuMAcx Ca«tu continasd in the nsme of
Pnihnx wtil tba lllh at Biouiid II., when it

?*>Md tkiMirfa sa bairMS to lbs fiunily ofArtas
;

*Kktht AavAi's it remained for two frenenitions,
it was conrejed by their heiress, in msr*
to ODe of the family of Hnu> of Wait

'i«Hi^ ia MorthaaMaad.

who m. Elizabeth, daughter of Roger Mor*
timer, Earl of March, aad waa «. hj hia aon.

Sir Jkffkry PmnFACx, of Orcharton,
who d. in 1243, leaving by his wife Isabella,
daughter of William MoBtaenle, Earl of
Salisburv', a son and successor,

Sir Piers Prideaux, of Orcharton. TUa
Rviideami wedded Joan, davghter of Sir
William Bij^bury. and was father of
Sir Ralph Priobaux, of Orcharton, who

wedded EUsabedi, daughter of Sir Walter
Treverbin, and waa *. by his son,

Sir Roger Prideaux, of Orcharton, one
of dieknighti in parliament for Devonshire,
in the 5th of King Edward III. He m.
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Ciiffoid»
and had two sons, via.

Roger, who inherited Obchakvoii, aad
was father of
John Prideaux, of Orcharton,
M.P. for DevonaUre, fai the 7dk
and 11th of Richard II. This
gentleman having had the mis-
fortune, while hunting, to kill

his k insman. Sir William Big-
bury, was obliged to alienate the
greater portion of his estate for
the purpose of raising funds to
procure his pardon. Orcharton
waa dMR eoM to die fin%of
Hru.
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204 PKIDEAUX-BRUNE, OF PLACE.

John (Sir).

The younger son,

Sir John Prideaux, espoused Joan, dau.

•nd co-heir ofGilbert A46Btoii,ofAdeston^ in

the county of Devon, and was*, by bis son,

GiL£S Pkioeaux, of Adeston, M.P. for

Totnesa, in t!ie«M Edward HI. Tliis gen-

tleman wedded the daughter and heiress of

Gunston, and had a son and successor.

Sir John Pmdcavx, of AdestoD, wlho

married thrice, and was jr. by the son of liis

third marriage, (with Anne, daughter ofJohn

Shapton, of Shaptoik, in l>eTonfliire),

WILUAM Prideaux, of Adeston. This

Entlcman espoused Alice, daughter and

iress of Stephen Giffotd, of Tliuborough,

in tlie county of I>evon, to which place he

subsequently remored his residence. Ue
was M. by his son,

FoULKB Prideaux, of Adeston and Thu-

l>oroupb, who m. Joan, daughter of Sir

Humphry Poyntz, of Langley, in Deron-

shirc, and waft fktber of
Hi'MPiiREY Prideaux, of Adeston and

Thuborough. This gentleman espousedJoan,

daughter of Richard Fowel,of Fowelsconibe,

and widow ofSir Philip Courtenay, of Lough

Torr, in the county of Devon, and left (be-

idca dai^ters) four sons, viz.

Bu iiuin. his heir. Adeston was sold

to the Heles, but Thuborough con-

tinued in the deaoendants of this

Richard Prideaux, until 1710. when

by tJiu death of Jonathan Pkidf ai x.

withoot male issue, it passed to his

daughter, tin- ^\ ife of Charles Davie,

esq. of liiddeford.

William, of Garland, in Cornwall.

|{o4iEK, of Soldon.

Thomas, who died a monk, iu Flanders.

Tho third urn,

HoiiVH Phi DEAtx. of Soldon. in the county

of Devon, was sherill of that shire in 1578.

He m. PhiUppa, daughter of Sir Richard

Yorke, ieqeant-«t-law, and left two aona,

vis.

NlCHMJiS, his aneceaaor.

Edmmd, created a bakom t in Ifi^, a

dignity ei^oyed by his descendant,

the present Sir iWH Wilnot-Pri-
DEAux, of Nedwrlon, in ]>eToaiUre.

The elder son,

Sir Nicholas Prideaux, knt. inherited

Soldon, and erected Place, near Padstow,

the present residence of the family, in 1603.

He was one of the representativei of the

boraogh of Camelford, in the 13th of ELI-

ZABETH, and died in 1()*27, leaving issue,

by his first wife, Thomasine, daughter and

heir ofJohn Hengscott, esq. of Hengsoott, in

Devon, a son, Hi mphry, his successor at

Holdon; and by his second wife, Clu ston,

dan. and coJieir of William Viall, esq. of

Kl. flrr ock. in ConwaU, another son, JoHX,

whu inherited PUCB. The elder son.

Humphry Prideaux, esq., of Soldon,

wedded Honor, daughter of Edmund Furtt^

cue, esq. of Fallapitt, iu Devonshire, and

hadinne,
Nicholas, who was his father's heir,

and became " ofSoldon." lli^ ^an-

danghler, die eventual heuress of Soi-

Do\, wfddcd her cousin, JoHS, thin!

son of Sir Peter Prideaux, hart of

NediertoB, and c<niveyed to her bu-
band the estate, which was afterward-

sold to the Pitt family, and is now

the property of Earl Stamhopi. I

John, who d. s. p.

£dMUND, of whom presently, as heir to

hit nncle, John Prideaitx, of Phtt. I

Huinplirv.
• Thoniasiue, m. to John Fortescue, es^.

of Bnckland KUeigh.
Elizabeth, m. to Sir William Meriet,

secre tary-of-State toKtM/GhaUBiU.

The third son,

Edmund Prideaux, cf^q. inherited, at thf

decease of his uiu le John Puce, and the

other Cornish estates. He m. liridget, dan.

of John Hoyle, esq. of Bake, nd had tlite

sons. viz.

John, his succeaeor. i

Edmund, d,i.p. '

Humphry, (b. in IG48,) in holy onlrr;

This sentleman was Dean of H orfoik

,

* and tne auflior of nnnerona works, I

distini^uished alike for piety and

learning. He wedded Bridget, dao.

of Antfiony Bokenham, esq. of Hel> I

niinghsini, in Suffolk. Doctor Pri-

deaux c/. ill 1724, leaving an only MB, ,

Edmund Prideaux, of whom pre- I

scntly, as representative of iinf

family, npoa the deceaie of hu

cousin.

Mr. Prideaux waa dieriir of ComwaO a
]rm. He d. 15th October, IMS, aadtMS

9. by bis eldest son,

JoHM Prideaux, eaq. of Place, at wtaii

(1* cease without issue, in 1728, the estetM

devolved upon (the only son of The Yet)

Rev. Dean Prideaux) h& oooate,

Edmund Prideaux, who thus became "of

Place." He wedded Hannah, daughter of

Beigamin Wrenoh, esq. of the ci^ of Nor^

wkdi, and had issue,

Humphry, his heir.

Charles, d. $. p. in 1783.

Rebeeca, m. to Sir Hoialio P«tttt»tert>

The elder son,

Humphry Prideaux, esq. of Place, serrei

the oflkce of aherUT for CSnnwall in 17d0.

He tn. first, Mary, eldest daughter snj i

co-heiress of Sir George Chudleigh, hart, of

Haldon Houae. in the eonntr of Devon, bv

whom he had an only son, George, wbotf.

unmarried. He wedded, secondly,

seconddaughterofNevilleMorton-PlqrwU.

\
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fiq. of B4>er, in the county of Donet, and
left at his decease,

Crahlbi, IB holy orders, preieBt pro-

prietor, ud npicieBtMtive of the

family. -

Hatnphry. who «. EUathoa, dnnshter
of the l:it«' Sir John St Aidiyii* iMurt

aod ri. s. p.
Edmund, who m. Hebe, daughter of

the present Sir J. St. Aubyn, hart.

aod died, learin^ two daughters.

Neville, if. unmarried.
William-Brune, m. the widow of

^ /•urtenay, R.N. bat d. $. p.
Tliuiuas.

Mary, m. to Thomas Ball. enq. orSea-
foni. in th*> county of Waterford, and
left rwo (laughters.

FAMILY OF BRUNE.

Sir i LF. Bri'NK, knt. chamberlain
'0 Ki»f Kuv^ ARD I., died in the 20th of tliat

Qunarch's reiffn, leaving by his wife, Isolda,

<i»a?ht»'r ;i!i«l lieiress of Philip Rockley, of

ULfQiieii. in £i»dcx, aud maid of honor to

Sip. M \i rice le Bri'NF, knt. who m. Ma-
&la*, daughter and heiresii of Sir Philip

lokalto, and dying in 1354* was «. by Us

Sir William le Brlnk, knt. who wedded
Alire, daughter of Richard Layer, alderman
ufLfindon. by whom (who m. after liis de-
r«a««- Sir Robert Maruey ) he hud a sou and
wceMMtr, athto deeease in 1364,
Slli\r.FLR»M I.F Bri n, knt. who died in

1400, leaving by hii wife, Elizabetii, daugh-
ter of 8ir /\ DB LA PoLB, a son,

Sir MAfRlCE BRrNF, knt. who.^c name
irp^ara in the list of the gentry of the
musty of Bases made in the 13th of Henry
VI.. and Ik- s» rv< d the office of sheriff for

iksisiura in the I'ith, 14th, and 3Ut of the

Bffiaoe. He m, EUsabeth, dauehter
*n«iir^ Radford, knt. of Irby, and had
•on*. Tii.

Uksky (Sir), who m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and co-heir of Sir Robert Darcy,
and <i} ing in the lifetime of his father,

left two daughters, viz.

Auca, m. first, to Robert Harles-
ton. ami fieeondly, to Sir John
.lleveuingham.

EusABBTH, M. fbit, to Thonuu
Tyrrell, of Herons, and Oken-
deu, in Essex ; aod secondiv, to

Sir WiLUAM Branihw, knight,

standard bearer of the Earl of

Richmond, at Bosworth, and
•lain by the lumd of Richari>.
By Sir William she was mother
of the celebrated Charles Bran-
don, Dnke of Suffolk, brother-
in-lawtoJCuiyHBNRTVin. Her

ladyship espoused, thirdly, Wil-
liam Mallory.

Sir M aurice fi. in the 8th of EDWARD IV.
His younger son,

Thom A .s Biu N espoused El izabcth, cousin
and co-h«>ir of William Stormy, of Wolf
Hall, and had two sous,

John, his heir.

William, living in the time of Henry
VII., TO. Catherine, daughter of
William Ringl)orn, and had a son,

Thomas, who d. #. p, in the en-
suing reign.

The elder son,

John Bui'NE, esq. living in 1554, wciUb d

Anne, daughter of Michael Tichburnc. esq.

of Tichbume, in Hampshire, and had, wioi
a daughter, Elizabeth, m. to Henry BicUey,
a son and successor,

S I R J <>H N Brunb, knt. whom. Jane Banp-
field, and was s. by his son,

HtNRY Brune, esq. This gentleman m.
EHsabetii, dangbter and co-heirof Nieholaa
Martin, of Atlielhampton, (by Margaret,
daughter and co-heir of John Wadham, esq.

of Herriiield, in Somersetshire,) and bad
issue,

John, who m. Bridget, daughter of Sir
Edward Seymour, bart., of Berry
Pomermr* and died witbont isaue, in
I6W.

CiHARiss, whose descendants continued
the line of the family.

Elizabeth, m. to John Scrope, esq. of
Castlecomb, in the county of Wilts.

Mary, m. to John Hnll, esq. of Brad-
ford.

Grace, m. to Sir Edward Lawrence,
knt. of Creech Grange.

Anne, m. to G. Dacoombe, esq. of Corfe
Castle.

Mr. Brune lield at his decease, 90th Euxa-
BETH, the manor of Charlton, a moiety of
the manor of Athelhampton, the manor of
Bardolperton, the manors and advuwsons of
West Tincleton and West Woodsford, with
divers other lands and manors. His elder
son, as stated above, died widiont issue, the
younger,
Charles Brune, esq. la. Mary, daughter

of Robert Coker, esq. of Mapowder, and had
two son.«», viz.

John, who died in 1645, leaving by
Muy, daughter of Edward Hooper,
esq. of Boverid<;fr, an only daughter,

liARY, TO. to Sir Ralph Bankes,
knt ofCorfoCaatle.

Charles.
The younger son,

Gharlbs Briwb, esq. wedded, first, Mar-
garet, daughter of John Dennis, esq. of

Pucklechttrcb, in Gloucestershire, aud bad

JoHH, who d. s. p.
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906 GIFFARD, OF CHlLUNGtON.

Ufary, m. to William Lewys, esq.

He n. secondly, Jane, daught«r of Henry
C^oUier, esq. of Heniiiliige» and had one mw
Mid two daughters, namely,

Charles, his succeaaor.

Jenny.
Betty, m. to William Weaton, aaq. of
Callow Weston.

Mr. Bruae purchased Plumber, and was #.

at his deonse by Ua only annriTing son,

Charles Brvne, esq. of Plumber. Tliis

eeutleman wedded Betty, daughter and sole

haireaa of — JeSiery, of Bagborougfa, and
had*

Charles, wlio d. «. jk in 1790.
John,

1
Henry, t alldL«.
James,

'

Betty, m. to Nerille Morton-Pleydell,

eaq. of Shitterton, and bad widi other

iaaue,

Jenny Pletdell, who m. Htn-

PHRY Prideaux, esq* of Place,

and in^ motiier of Ihe pieml
/?fr.CHARLF.sPRinF.Arx-BRrNE.

Amu—Quarterly} first and fourth, aig.

a ehemm sa. in chief a label offtwe pobti

gules ; adopted by the Prideauxs after the

marriage with the heiress of Orcuakton.

Second and third, party per pale ar^. aid

(^ales, three castles counterchanpod. b- i; ;

the ancient arms of Prideaux, of Prideau\.

Crest—A man's head in profile, cooped

at tha ahonldflfa, on the head achapeaaii.

turned up arg.

Estatet—In the counties of Cornwall,

Dorset, Hants, &c. &c.

»SVa<—Prideai x Place, in Cornwall, tad

Plumber, in Dorsetshire.

OIFFABD, OF CHILLINGTON.

GIFFARD, THOMAS WILLIAM, esq. of Chillinpton, in the county of Stafford.

b. 25th March, 1789; inherited the estates at the decease of his father, 1st Augtoi,

1823. Mr. Gifiard is major of the Staffordahire militia.

Osborne db Bolebec, a noble Norman,

in the time of Robert, father of WiixUH
tkt bastard, had two distinguished sons,

1. Walter (Gualtier of the Norman
Chronicles) Compte de Longueville,

who assumed, for what reason has

not been ascertained, the surname of

Gylfiffde. This gallant person ac-

quired great renown in the armies of

WiLUAM, achieving several signal

Tictoriea for Normandy, in Ae war

l)etwpcn tliat country and Franre

When the duke, upon the accesiioa

of Harold to tfie E^lish tfuoae, de-

sired to invade this island, nian). Id-

deed most of the Norman nohlw Jm M

cautiously back from proffering aid;

being wearied and impoverished U
the continued struggles in whidi

WiLLWM had been engaged since he

father's death. But a few stanncb

friends, amonpst the foremost of

whom was this Walter aud hi« bio-

ther, coming nobly forw ard withofft-n

of men, ships, &c. the lafpanls wrK

thereby warmed to the uudertakiof-

and fbe expedition was accordia^j

set on foot. In the snbsequent mc-

cess of his chief, the Compte de Lob-

guevflle largely participaled ; he ob-

tained no less than one hi vdRFO

SEVEN LORDSHIPS in the conqnertd

oonntry, and was constftaled Eail

OF THE COrNTY OF Bl'CKINT.HAM {f^T

the line of this nobleman, see Burke <

Extinet pMd DormmU Pttnfe)'
2. Osborne.

The second son,

0sB0RNE6TFrABDE,havinglikewiBS«B«
in placing England «Bder yokeefw
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NvnuB, kad of coune hk portion of the

ipoil and the ftrtOo eoratjr of Olooeetter
« I* allotti-d .15 tho locality of his reward.

Uoe be held the extensive manors of
I AtenMd* Beehentuio, AUnborie, and

S'xhc ; upon the first named of which he

Kal«d^ and there subsequently a great castle

SM hdlt, (temp. Stvprbn) inkm eontimted
lo be tb« residence of the family until it was
Atttioved by the army of Edward II. in the

BnaU var, aoao UBBL This (MbofneM abeat«• yMT 1068, aadm «. by Us

Huiu GimitDe, who was «. hy his son,

iBodirr

Hellis GiFFARoe, who had two sons,

1. Helus, who carried on the line, and

I

whose descendant, John Giffard, had
iaouDons to parliament from the 24th
Jane, to 10th April, 1289, as

I

fit Ko\ GiVTABO, of Brimsfiftld.
'

2. (Jilhert.

) uiuii;er sou,

I
GiLBFKr OfrVAMDE, was father of
PtrtK GiPFAEDE, who n«. in the tp\^ of

HiMv II., Alice, sister of Peter Corbuthin,
I
ai thu acquired tiM naaors ofChttling:ton
UKi Walton, in the county of Stafford. This
^cUt was highly distinguished for his milt-

^sipMlB to Iralaftd, under his kinsman
fi»ftiA»o deClare, commonly called Strong-
W, Earl OF Pbmbroke,* and was rewarded

s gvaac of land in that kiagdom. He
I

». hy his (Son,

I

^PcTu GiFFARDE, of ChiUington, who m.
I IwiMil de Gboddeley, aad was #. by his
TO.

Sti John Giffard, who espoused Ada,
^"̂ 1 of Hng^ Conrtevay, Baron of
'^fkampton (the name of this Sir John
*ttm m I>omiatts de Chillington, in 12&6),

! HtMia 1SS0, and was s. by Ms ton,
: SiiJoHx Giffard, of Chillin|[^on. This
Meaian m. about the beginning of the

. 'lUMlh century, Catherine, daughter and
,
mma u( Stafford de Marston ; and
Wh^ht W'came possessed of the manors

^VmtoD and KuMon (near to the town
d&ifford). whieh are still held by the fa-
ifl} lie d. in 1921, and was «. 1^ his
••Jt "on.

^nviND Giffard, of Chillington, who
•added a daui;hter of Venables, Lord of
Eiiderton. This Edmund was living in

b«t thr time of his death ii naseer>
twH. He was father of
'oHK Giffard, who wa.s Ix>rd of Chilling-
' ta laM, and was s. by his son,
Thoius Giffard, of Ciiillin^rton, who m.

J»jcr, daughter of Sir Robert Fraunceys,
WliHon,ud had «• her dowrydM eilate

* Sraovcanw was u'r^^at pramUAn, in tbf fo-

*b i—, of Waiter Gydarde. bnt Larl of buck-

of Whiston, which is still in possession of
the liunily. This Ihomas was sheriff of
Staffordshire, in 1411. At his deeeaso he
left an only child,

Robert Oitmrd, of Chillington, who es-
poused, first, Isabella Blount, but by that

lady had no isstie. He m. secondly, Cas-
sandra, daughter of Thomas Htmpbreston,
and was t. by his son.

Sir John Giffard, of Chillington. This
nntfenMn «. tot, Joanna Hooide, and had
(with a daughter),

Thomas, (Sir) his successor.

William, amnbishop of Rheins.
He wedded, secondly, Elizabeth Greyseley,
and had a daughter, Frances, who m. Sir
John Talbot, of Grafton. This Sir John
Giffard was five times sheriff of his native
county ; and to him Henry VIII. granted
the dissolved monastery of the Black La^
dies at Brewood in 1089. Ho d. la ldfi6^
and was *, by his son.

Sir TuoMAb Giffahd. who wedded, firsts

Dorothy, daaf^ter and heiress of Sir John
Montgomery, and had a daughter, Eliza-
beth, m. to Sir John Port, of Etwall. Sir
Thomas m. secondly, Urmia, dsnghter of
Sir Kohert Tbrogmorton, of Cau^hton, by
whom he had four sons and five daughters.
He was sheriff of the county of Btaiord in
the lifetime of his father, in 1630 and IfifiS.

lie d. in and was t. by his eldest son,
JoHM OlfVARD, esq. of ChilUngtOD. Illii

gentleman espoused Joyce, daughter of
James Leveson, of LiUeshall, by whom he
had a hur|^ family. He wai sheriffof Staf-
fordshire in 1573,* and ^fing ir 1613, was
#. by bis eldest son,
Walter ChmRD, esq. of Chillington,

who m. in 1579, Philippa, daughter ofHenry
White, esq. of Soudiwamborough, in the
oonnty of Son^amplon, and was «. at his
decease, 20th April, 1032, hy his eldest son,

Peter Giffard, esq. ofChillington. This
gentlemaB wedded Pranees, aeooM daugh-
ter of Walter Fowler, esq. of St. Thomas,
in tlu> county of Stafford, and had, with five ^

younger SOBS and ieren daughters,

Walter, his heir.

John, of Black Ladies, who m. Miss
Catherine Hawkins, of the county of
Kent, and die grandson of this mar-
riage, Peter Giffard, egij. of Black
Ladies, eventually succeeded to the
estates end rqpreseatRtion of the fa-
fldly.

Mr. Giffard adhered with desperate fidelity

to the falling fortunes of the Charleses,
und several of hb faniily took as active

part IB tfie escape of the younger after tlie

* From this period until 1829 the family wu
rendered incapable of holding office, by constantly

adhsriag to the Catbolis nligioa.
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fig:ht of Worcester. Boscobcl was a lod^c

of the Oiffiwdl, lihe PendreU being merely
housekeepers, &c. and the tried loyalty of
that celebrated family ought rather to be
attributed to their attachment to their land-
lorHs and feudal superiors, than to any ab-

stract sense of duty to the king. For this

zealous (leM)tiun to }>is unhappy smrenign,
the whole of Mr. Gitlard's property' wa?
sequestered by the Drury House Commis-
sioners, and at the advanced age of seventy
hp was himself obliged to seek a place of
concealment. He Lived, however, to witness
happier days, and received (tardily Choagli)

from the restored monan-h a royal grant,

reinstating him in the whole of his noble
poiaenrions. A few montlis alter this act

ofjustice he executed a deed, by which he
surrendered eveiy thing to his son Walter,
xesenring only ror Umself a iinall farm,
and such maintenance (with two servants)

as, saith the deed, ** was becoming to a gen-
tfeman of his quality." He did not long,
however, enjoy the calm this arrangement
seemed to promise. He lived but to see

Ids family replaced in Ae wealtii, influence,

and honour, w hich were their heritage, and
died, "fuU of days," the 2dth June, 1663.

His successor,

Wai.tkr Giffard, esq. of Chillington, b.

in 1611; m. first, Anne, daughter of Sir

Thomas Holt, bart. of Aston, by whom he
had John, his successor, with two other sons
and three daughters. He wedded, secondly,
Anne, daughter of Thomas Huggeford, esq.

of Solihull, but had no other issue,

in 1688, and was ». by his eldest son,

John Giffard, esq. of Chillington, b. in

1637: m. Francis, daughter of William
Fitzherbert, esq. of Swmnerton, and dy-
ing in IdM, was t. by his only surviving

•on,
Thomas Giffard, esq. of Chillington.

who wedded, in 1CW8, Mary, daughter of
J«dui Thimelby, esq. of Fornham, in the

county of Lincoln, but dying without i»sue,

in 1718, was succeeded by his kinsman,
Peter Giffard, esq. of Black Ladies,

(refer to John, second son of Peter, who
suffered during the civil wars, and died in

1663), who thus became of Chillington,
and representative of the family. He
wedded, first, Winifred, daughter of Robert
Howard, esq. of Horeeroia, but had no
issue. He espoused, secondly, Barbara,
daughter of Sir Robert Throgmorton, bart.

of Canghton, and had,
Peter, his successor.

Maria, m. to Sir £dwardSmythe, bart.

of Acton Bnmell.
Anna, m. to Weld, esq.

Mr. Giffard m. thirdly, Helen, daughter of
Robert Roberts, esq. of nte-Udw, in the
county of Flint, by whom he had two iona
and a daughter, viz.

CHILUNGTON. I

Thomas, successor to liis brodier Peter.

John, who inherited his no^Mf'seBlilr
|

of Plfts-Ucha.

Catherine, m. to Francis Canniu^, en^.

of Foxcote.
He fi. in 174f), and was t. bv his eldest so«, I

Peter Giffaku, esq. of Chillins^ton. wbo
died in 1749, before he had atiamrd Ui
majority, when the eitatea devolved npos

his half-brother,

Thomas Gifpabd, esq. of Chillingtoo.

This gentleman m. first. Barbara, dau^hu-r

of Robert Lord Petre, by whom he had ooe

daughter, 1

Maria, m. to Sir John Thrognscloa.
j

bart. I

Mr. Oiflard espoused, secondly, Barinn,
(lauu'hter of Sir Robert ^iioginottoa, bsri

and had a son,

Trohas, hia snooeasor.
He wedded, thirdly, Frances, danc^litcr nf

T. Stonor, esq. of Stonor, in the coooty of .

Oxford, by whom he left, '

John.

Frances, m. to William ThrogmoitoD, i

eeq. I

He d. in 1775, and w^as /. by his elder sod,

Thomas Giffard, esq. of Chillington, wbo

m. 23rd Jnne, 1788, the Right Hon. Isdv
Charlotte Courtenay, iii^ter of tlw lals fiail

of Devon, and had issue

Thomas-Williaii, his heir.

Francis-John.
Walter-Peter.
Charles-Robert.
Robert-Edward, captain lOth HoMK
Charlotte, m. to Samuel - Csa^pMl

Simpson, esq.

Lucy- Harriet.

Sophia-Elizabeth, m. to John WrolW-
lev, esq. son and iieir of Sir Jflto

|

W^ottesley, bart.
!

Anne-Harbara, m. to the Rev. Chsrio
j

W'hitmore.
Barbara-Denise.
Caroline-MitUett. m. tO JiAa MyttM*

esq. of Habton.
Louisa-Paulina4!Shailotte.

Mr. Giffard d. Ist August, lH'2:l. and wa*'.

by his eldest son, the present Thomas- ii-

LiAM Giffard, esq. of Chillingtoa, who »
tvventj'-first in the direet male line fwi

Walt£K Gyffaude, tirst £ari of Ikciutg-
'

ham.
I

Arms—Quarterly, first and fourth, tt

three stirrups with leathers, or, two ud
one (fbr CmuJifOTOif); seoood and
gules, three Uons* pnasant, nig. (for Bpck^

\nguam). 'I

cyesCff—^A tiger^s head eouped, iull focfd,

spotted various, flames i.<suing from

mouth, ppr. granted in 1513. A drnu-
j

ardker bearded and eonped at the kaees« is
|

armour, ppr. from his middle a ?hort cmI
,

paly, arg. and gules. At his middle a quitrr
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Mwiv «r» in bb laodta tow md arrow
imn to fhp ht ad, or, pranted in ISStH.

I

lf«M»—Prenez haleiue, tirex fort. (Take
I IfMlh aad poll tlroDf).

fV/fl/M—Chillin^jlon, tec. in the counties
oi Suford and Salop ; Walton, Marston,

;

WhirtoB, br narriage, about the year 1360

;

I
WtA UfOm, hy gnat ftom dia cvawn,

temp. Henry VIII. ; Stow-Heath, (coal and
iron mines between Wolverhampton and
Bilston), by marriap^, about 1590, all these
likewise in the county of Stail'ord. There
are also valuable manorial rightl.

.S'^a/—ChiUington, in the ooanigr of Staf-
ford.

LOFTUS^ OF KILBRIDE.

LOFTUS, WILLIAM-FRANCIS-BENTICK, ««|. of KilMda, in Ae eomrtr of
Wicklor, a colon. l in tho army, b. 17th August, 1784, m. 9th October, 1819, Mar-

,

gini-Harhet, dau<^hter of Archdeaoon langrkhe, and oieoe of Sir Robert Linfrriehe
I bit aid has issue, * '

WilliAM-Jambs, 6. 7th January, 1833.
Henry, b. 9th March, 1833.
Ma rV -H arriet-Ann.

I
Elizabeth.

I

CoJooel Loftuj was one of the esquires to the MarqoeM of Ely, at the installation of
tbKaishtoofSt. Patrick, in 1819. Ho «. Iiii fttlier 15th July, 1831.

Th« famtly of Loftus, or as it was anciently
*;'lt. Lofthouse, appears from the archives
Tofk Minster, to have flourished in York-

thn early as the reigTi of Alfred, and
»e records shew that Cliristophcr

••''kuese was prior of Helagh, in the same
<*Bty.anno 1460.
Ed»ard Lom's, of Swineshead, in the

">*Ktj of York, left two sons,
I. RoattT. mham eaeoad son,

AltAM Tx>rT!'5. an eminnit and dis-

tinguished lawyer,wa9 appointed
liORD Ch AKCEUOB of IRELAND,
in 1019, and created in 1023

Viscount Loftus of Ely, a dig-
nitywhich expiredwith his Lord-
ship's grandson, Arthi k, third
viscount, who d. in 1726, without
male issue, when his Monaittere-
van estate passed to his only
daughter Jane's son, (by diaries
Lord Moore) Heury, fourth Earl
of Droi^ieda.

2. Adam.
The second son,

AoAM Lorrits, D.D. of Trinity College,
Cambridge, was consecrated in 1561, Arch-
bishop of Armagh, and translated in six
years afterwaids to the see of Dublin. This
eminent i)rf lnte was twice Keeper of the
great Seal of Ireland, and died in the high
office of Lord Chancellor of that Kingdom.
He \yn< four times, (viz. in 1582, 1586, 1697,
and 1600) one of the Lord.s Justicr.«, and was
ProToet of Trinity College, Dubliu, uLah
University he had a prineii)al part in found-
ing, and in which his d«>r( ii(|.infs enjoy
certain privileges during the jk riod they
are students. His grace built the (Castle at
Kathfarnham. and died .'ifh April, 1606,
at the age of seventy-two, having had by
his wife, Jane, daughter of Adam Purdon,
esq. of Lurgan Race, in the county of Looth,
five sons and seven daughters, viz,

I. DtrDLKY, (Sir) the eldest son, of
Rathiarnbam Castle,«i.Anne,daugh<>
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isrofSir Henry Bagenal, of Newry,
ad from this alliance lineaUv sprung

NiCHOLAi LofTUft, etq. jliJ*, for

tte cowitjr ofW^0&ford, wlio was
levated to the pcera^^e of Ire-

land, a* Babon Loftus, of LnF-
Tvs Hall, 5th October, 1751.

His lordship was sworn of his

Majesty's Privy Council, ill 1753,

nominated g^ovemorofthecoanfy
of Wexford, and advanced to a
Viscounty, as Viscoi nt L<»fti'.s

of Ely, l&th July. 1766. He
WM «. by his eMer wm,

NlCHOi.* s .srrond viscount.wbo

was raifted to an Earldom,
as Earl of Kiv, 2;3rd Oc-
tober, 17W, iind waa 4. by
his only sun,

NiCHOiAS, second earl,

who d. unm. in \7Gi),

when the earldom ex-
pired, bat die YiieMUity
and barony rererled to

hia uncle,

Tbi Hon. Hbniit Lof-
Tcs, ag fourth viscount.

His lordahip was cre-
ated Earl or Ely, but
dyinp s. p. in 178.3, the

honors and male line of
tiiii branch oftbeftmily
expirtnl, while his lord-

ship's estates devolved2OB (tfie son of his

ter, the HoB. Eliza
beth Tottenhnm) his
nephew,

BiohtHon.CharlrsTot-
TBNHAM, who tlit-reupon

assumed the 8umanie
and arms of Loftus,
and was created in 18(X),

Marqi ess of Ely. His
lordship d. in lHO0,and
was t. by his elder son

,

John, present and
second marquess.
{Svf /iiirke's Peer-
age and Baronet-
age.)

% Edwn rd (Sir)^Mqeont atlaw, d, «. ».

in 1003.

3. Adam, a captain in the nmy, killed

in action with tho O'Bvnu-8 of (h«*

coantyofW icklow;anhMay,l^,«.p.
4. Thomas, (Sir) knt. of imom pre-

sently.

6. Henry, d. young.
9. Margaret, m. to Sir Geor^ Colley,

knt. of Eilenderry.

7. Isabella, m. to Sir WUlian Usher,
knt and d. in 1612.

8. Alicia, m. to Sir Hemy Warren, ofW

a lIMft,flkto8irTboaMCsld<Mgk,
kat. ofTlBlsn Abbey, in r

10. Ame, m, first to Sir Henry Caltey,

knt. of Castle Carberry, and ber

great-great -great -great graodjoss

are the present Marqaess of WeUes-
ler, the Duke of WellingtoD, Lord

Mfaryborottgh, Lord Cowley, and the

Rev. Doctor Wellesley. She f«-

poused secondly George Blount, r«q.

of Kidderminster, and thirdly Ed-

ward, first Lord Blayney.
11. Jane, m. first to Sir Francis Berke-

ley, of Askeaton, and seeondly l»

Hi'tiry Berkeley, esq.

12. Dorothy, m. to Sir John Moore,

knt. of Croghen, and from this alli-

ance lineally derives Charles, pre-

sent Earl of Charleville.
The fourth son of the archbishop.

SiK Thomas Loftus, knt. of Killjan, io

the county of Meath, was appointed I9tli

May, 1596, constable of the castle of WicL-

low ; knighted 24th September, IdW ; an^

in Deeenroer, 1610, he reeelred a gnat of

the monastery of Clonard, with other laadl

in the county of Meath. He m. EUca,

daughter of Robert Hartpole, esq. of

Shrule, in the Queen's county («id' "f

Francis Cosby, esq. of Stradbaily) AndM
issue,

Edward (Sir), rf. s. ;j. in 16(11.

Di'DLEY, successor to his father.

Adam, who m. Dorcas, daughter of

Richard Cosby, esq. of StradbsUr,

in the Queen's coun^, and bad (widi

three sons who d. in infancy) tkrte

daughters, his co-beira, viz.

Ellen, m. to Vincent Kidder, fv\.

of Aghabointte, Queen's count).

Ann, m. toThomas Beardniore.f**!-

Martha, tn. to Walter T;i\lor. r#q.

Edward of Ballynurgyn in the Kin^*

county, who «. Mary/ daaf^fater of

James Bryan, est), of Whiti*<«;<"

in the county Kilkenny, ami Iit:

one son,

Thoma.s, of Whiteswall and Bal-

lynurgyn, who m. Thomasif.

daughter of Haywood Oxbsifb.

esq, of Bow II. in the Qnefsi

county, and had two sons, Tbo-^

mas and Edward, the defend-

ants ofwhom settled on the Ix
"^-

dera of the King's cousty

the eounty Gahray.
Francis, d. unmarried.
Elisabeth, m. to Jeremy Jones, m- **'

Balaghv, in the county SKgo.

Sir Thomas Loftus dying at T)moh'>p<'

I St December, 1635, was interred in SL

Patrick's church Dublin, and was $. by he

eldest surviving son.

Sir Dudlsv Lom;s,knt.ofKiUy»B»«>'o
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had Iiteiy of lib estate, 13th March, 1G37.
He was lord of the manors of KHIyan and
r;.)nAnl. an(l had the advouson of Ch)nard.
>ir Dudley ;w. Cfcilia, daughter of Sir
km&i Ware, knt. auditor (General of Ire>
Uad, by whom he had isaue,

Thomas his successor.

Elizabeth, M. to Jeremy Jonei, esq.
Elenor. rn. to — Duckenficld, esq.

tie i. in l(»4b, and was s. by bin only son,
Thomas LomiS, esq. of Killyan and

ilonard. who m. first Susanna, daughter of
Ueaiy EllLenhead, esq. by whom he had

I. Di oi.RY, of Killyan, who m. Anoe,
daughter of Thomas Smyth, esq. of
Dromcree, and dying in 1714, left

1. TteMAS, of Killyan, who es-
POMed first Alice, sister of Ro-
oert Roehfoid, first Earl of
Belvedere, which lady dying

13th July, 1748, he m. se-
COniUy in 17.'^, Jane, daughter
of Robert Perceval, esq. of
Knight'sbrook, and had (with
three daughters, Jane, Anne,
and Martha,) a aon and euo-
oessor,

Dl'dley, of Killyan, who m.
in 1786, Lady Jane Gore,
daughter of the Earl of Ar-
ran, and had (with a son
Dudley, who d. young)
too dangfaten, hif oi»-hein,
riz.

Catherine, m. to Sir
Oeor^'e Kich, ktit.

chamberlain to the lord 1

Uentenaat of Ireland,
and haa issue.

£U2AB£TH - GeORGIANA,
M. lint to Thomas Al-
len, esq. who d. s. p.

and secondly to Wil-
liam Magan, esq. and
has issue.

Dudley Loftus d. in 1807,
when the male lino of
The >niai4 Loftus, of Kill van,
by his first wife Susanna
Elkenhead, became extinct,
and the representation of
the Loftus family devolved
upon Edward Loftus, esq.
ofAnnevilie, and at hiideau
upon (Jeneral Loftus.

2- Arthur, m^or in Wolfs regl-

watoflbol^ dL unmarried.
X Edward, of the Orange, in the

county ofKildare, who purchased
the Clara estate, and marrying
I^titb, daaghter of Rohert Loi^
hH» esq. ofthe Klng^a Connty,

left at Ids decease, 2nd March,
1785, a son and heir,

Di'DLEv, of Annevilie, in the
counQr of Meath, who m.
Ann, daughter of Joseph
Ash, esq. of Ashfield, and
had issue ut his demise, 7lh
August, 1805,

1. Edwakd, of Annevilie,
a military officer, hf.ad
of the Loftus family,
upon thedemiseofDud-
ley Loftus, esq. in 1807,
who espoused Miss
Ruth Faulkner, of Bal-
lyrickard, in the county
ofTipperaiy, but dying
«. p. in 1834, the Cflara
estate derolred upon hit
sisters as co-heirs.

2. Susanna.

3. Anne.
4. Smyth, in holy orders, vicar ol

Coolock, in the county of Dub-
lin, who as. Sarah, daughter of
Brent Smith, eaq. ofDttUin,aBd
had issue,

Dudley, \

Thomas, ( wJioaIltf.iMneleM.
Alice, ^

6. Susanna, m. to Joseph Ashe, esq.
of Ashfield, in the cotiuty of
Meath.

G. Elizabeth, m. to Laurence Steel,
eaq. ofRathbridge, in the oonntv
Kildare.

'

II. Edward, ofGran pp. in the county of
Kildare, who m. Miss Susanna Cory,
and dying t. p. in 1737, bequeathed
his estate to hia nephew, Edward
Loftus.

III. Anne, ? u .u j
IV. Susanna, S

^""^^ ^
V. Cecilia, m. first, to Walter Weldon,

esq. of Rahenderry, in the Queen's
County, secondly, to Jones Eustace,
esq. and thirdly, to Adam Kidder,
esq.

Thomas Loftus, esq. of Killyan, espoused
secondly, Letitia,* daughter o/Simon Digby,
D.D. Bishop of Elphin, by Elizabeth,daugh-
ter of Wanu r AN'estenra, esq. ancestor of
Lord Hossmore, and had lurther isaae,

I. Adam, who iu youth.
ii« Simon, ofwhom presently.
in. Susanna, m. first, to FVanci? Ohre,

esq. of ('l(>ru(jlin, in tlie county of

• This lady was gn«al ni»!ce of tlie first Lord
Digby, aud tlescwnded through letitia Fitt Oa-
mid, Countess of Offaley, the wife of Sir Robert
Digby, from Johan, dsogbter of John Duke of
•

111,
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Armagb, and secondly, to Thomas
Richard Bwrlow, esq. of Lancashire.

Simon Lorrrs, esq. eldest surviving son

of Thomas Loftus, of Killyan, by his second

wife, was lieatenant-colonel of the 16th fool,

and (1. (about 1741) at .Tiiniaica. of the wounds

be had received at the siege ot Carthagenia.

He «>*• HannaJi, daughter and co-heireM of

Henry Johnson,* esq. of Clara, in thecoan^

ofKiikenny, by whom he had issue,

Amvn^ major in the 2Snd foot, and

for many years a member of the Irish

Srliament, who #. bit mother, at

ara, wMch estate he sold to his

cousin, Fdward Loftus.rsq. ofGranjje,

He fN. Miss Dorothy Weatherhead, of

Boston, New England, but d, i. p. iu

1781.
Hf.mry, of whom presently.

Dudley, lieutenant in the army, lulled

at CartfaRgenift the same year as his

father.

Mary, m. to the Rev. John Elrington,

and liad issue twosons andone dangh

-

ter, viz.

1. JaVIES-Di Dl.F.Y El-KINOTON, in

holy orders, tl. unmarried.

2. John-Henry Elrinjjton, major

of the Tower of London, who
m. Susanna, daughter of James
Read, esq. and has issue.

3. Mary Elrington, m. to Matthew
Villieis-Sankeyt esq. of Cool-

more, in the coantf ofTipperary

.

The second son,

HBtniT Lorrus, esq. was member in the

Irish parliament for the hf)ronplis f if Fcthcr*!

Dannow, and Clonmines. He espoused

Diana, daughter of William Bollock, esq.

of Sturston Hall, in the county of Norfolk,

and dying in December, 17^2, aged sixty

-

seven, left issue,

Thomas, member in the Irish parlia-

ment, and a captain in the 1st horse
guards, who m. Mary, daughter of
the Rev. Dr. Palliser, of Rsithftni-

bam, but d. s. p. in 1791.

William, ofwhom presently.

Arthur, in holy orders, who m. Ellen,

daughter of Duke Gifibrd, esq.f of

* This gentleman bore the arini of the Duke of

Bourbon, taken prisoner by his snceator at the

battle of Agincourt.

t The fiimily of Cifibrd derived from
WALTvn OtrfORit, Eai) ef LongueriOs, in Nor-

umdv, who hnd twn R<ins, viz.

1. VV ALTin, who, fur his eminont services in

England, was dignified the CoNtiViiRER

with th<* earldom of Buckingham and Pem-
broke, and from bim derives through an
heiress, the present Duke of BttokiBglisn,

es Burlm's frttnct Ptenge.
ff. Huj^, aaesslor of Onbids, of Caads

Joi&n, in the oonnty of Mcalh*

Castle Jordan, (commonly eallei ffir

Duke Gifford,bart.) byMary, daugh-

ter and CO'heiress of Alexander Eos-

tace, esq. and left at bis dsoeaie dues

sons, viz. •

1. Henry-Dure, a mnor in dw
army, and captain InmeM foot,

who espoused Mary-Ann, eldeit

daughter of General Loftus, hot

d. «. p. in 1822.

S. Artiiur, of Rathanpn, a lieu-

tenant in the navy, who m. Aiioe-

Abigail, only child and heirr<*

ofJohnOrey, esq. and has i^u* .

Arthur-John, 1stMay, 1017.

Jane.

8. William, a captain in the amy.
who tn. Ellen, daugbtt r of Oapt.

Felix Brady, of the lOih Ici, b)

whom be left issue at his deceair,

in iaS5| one son and a daafhkr,

Tis.

WilliamoHenry.
Ellen, who d. 2mh May, 1831.

The second son of Henry Loftus, esq.

WiLUAM LoPTUS, esq. ofWimpole Street.

Tendon, and of Kilbride, in the roimt} nf

Wicklow, a general officer in the araiv,

colonel of the 2nd dragoon guards, aad liiv-

tenant of Ae Tower of London, betanif-,

upon the decease of Edward Loftus, e«q. of

Anneville, in 1924, the head of die Loftat

family. This gallant soldier, at the time f

his death, was one of the oldest of&cen u
the service, having entered the army ai

cornet, in the 9th dragoon guards, as wdjr

as 1770. He eminently distinguished him-

self iu the Amerieau >V ar, UiLiiig an acdre

part in the memorable conflict of Bunker'i

Ffill, at the landing of New York, the st-

taek on Fort Washington, i^c. In ITIH,

Captain Loftus raised, and was appohMed

colonel of, the 24th light dragoons, and in

1796 was made a major-general, and

pointed to the English Staff. In \7y7, hr

was nominated to the Irish Stnff and to the

oommaud atCk>rk, and in the loUonini:

we find him commanding, with distuctioc.

a brigade against the rebels, at Vinecr

Hill. He was subseq^uently and 6ucces$i«^i}
{

appointed lientenant-general in the umj,\

governor of Dumbarton Castle, and lieutrD-|

ant of the Tower of London. In WI3. ^*

obtained the rank of fall general, sad a
1821 the coloneley, of the 2nd dnpM
guards. . , _

Previous to the Union, Genenl WW
sat in the Irisih parliament for Bannow. ana

in the English from 1796 to 1818 wcctf-

sively, for the boroughs of Great Ysfn«wi

and tamworth. He m. first, IBih Febru*n.

1778, Margaret, daughter and co-beim«w|

M. King, esq. of Le**»on Hall, ia diee««DlTj

of Dublin, and had i.^i^ue,

Hbiiry, colonel in the army, swi "P-
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taiB in the Coldstream GnanU, who
4.9. p. hi 1883.

Wll I lAM - FllANCIS - Hf.NTICK, pnMBt
rrpresentaUTe of the family.

Mary-Anne, in. to M^jor Henrj Doke
Loftiu, and d. in 1811.

Harriet, tn, to Thomas-Boorke RicketU,
esq. of Combe House, Herefordshire,

and h:ts issue.

Cfnfnil Loftus m. secondly, 7th May, 1790,

Lad) Elizabeth Towni^ht ud, daughter of

George, first Marquess Townshend, by his

first wifr. Lady Charlotte Compton, Ba-
loi^Esa Ferrkrs, uf Ciukti.ky, and bad

hrfbar issue,

Gf.otk; K -Colby, of WooUand, (see that

family ).

Arthur. ID hol^ orders, M.A. of Clare
Hall. Cambridge, rector of Fincham,
Norfolk, b. 7th July, 1705.

(Iharles, a liratenant in Ae army, and
late of the Coldstream Ouardf, h. 21st

September, 1796 : m. in February,
1886, Jane, dangirter of Colmiel Jobn
Dixon. ofCIi-dhnw. in Yorkshire, Bod
bse issue a dau^iiter,

Chai1otte-L}dia.

FbrnrSfCaptainin^GrenadierOnudi,

b. a4th June, 1798 ; m. llth October,
1833, Lonisa, only cidld of the Rev.
John Bastard, of West Lodge, fa
Dorsetshire.

Frederick, a eaptain in the army, b.

17th Noveniher, 1799, married.
Charlotte, m. in lbl2, to Lord Charles
Vere u^mpton-Townshend, M. P.
brother of the Marquess Toiriishend.

Elizabeth-Georgiana-Ann.
Ann-Harriet-Margarct, d. in 18*25.

Jane-Perceval-Compton, m. to H. C
Siiifjleton, esq.

General Loftus d. Idth July, 1831, \vhen tlie

representation of the Loftus family devolved
upon his eldest son, Cou WiLUAM FBANaS
Ldftits, of Kilbride.

Amu—Sa. a cbev. OBgr. erm. betsreen
three trefoils, slipped arg.

Crest—A boar's head, couped and erect,

arg. langued gu.
mottoes—Prend moi tel que jo Sllif*

Around the crest : Loyal k mort.
fWefet—Kilbride, bi^ eonnty of Wick-

low, and elsewhere.

Stat—The Mount, near Oswestry, in the

eonnty of Salop.

LOFTUS, OF WOOLLAND.

LOFTUS, GEORGE-COLBY, esq. of WooUand House, in the county of Donwt,
h. 15th FebnIa^^^ 1791, m. in 1821, Catherino. daii'^litor and sole heiress of John
Fsaver, esq. of Woolland House. This gentleman, late a captain in the 3rd guards,

the Doko of Wellington in Spain and Portugal.

For an account of this gentleman's family

tad armorial ensigns, refer to lineage of his

4lcsc brother. Col. Loptus, of Kilbride.

Estates—in Dorsetshire.

Seat—Woolland House, near Blandford.

SENHOUSE, OF NETHER HALL.

8BNHOUSE, HUMPHREY, esq. of Alneburgh or Ellenborough, otherwise Nether
Hall, in the county of Cumberland, b. 27th November,
1773, m. 29th September, 1803, Elizabeth-Frances,

dMgbter and eo-heirsie of Robert Ghorleo Greovee, esq.

(who has since assumed the surnaine of Ley), of Ingloby-

HiU, ia Dorbyshire, and hafi issue,

Hi'MPHRF Y, h. 16di April, 1809.
Elizabeth.

Catharine.

Bllea.

Mr. Senhouse succeeded his fatiier in 1814, and served

the olBeo of ahoriff Ibr tho county of Comberiaad, ia

1836.
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'SilllCDgl*

The ftmihr Db Sbwtnhousr, De Sbvbm-
norsF., or Df. Senhoi'se, derives its sur-

name from Hall Sevenhouse, or Sevhottse,

a difltrict of Cnmlierland. The lint of its

members upon record,

Walter ue Sewynhouse, had a grant of

the fifth pert of the township of Bolton, in

till- parish of Gosforth, from Alan de Coup-
laudy and likewise a grant of other lands iu

the same parish fW>in William de Way-
berthwaite. These f^rants are both without

date, but both are witnessed by Sir Adam
de Lampluf^h, knt who lived ia the times

of A'in//« Richard L and JoHN. Walter
was «. by his son,

Walter db Sevbnhovsb, who was wit-

ness to a deed, also without date, with Sir

Richard le Fleming, knt who died about

the close of Henry m.'s reign. This Wal-
ter was t. by his son,

Nicholas' de Sevenhouse, who was «. by
his son and heir, another
Nu iioi As DE Sevenhousb, who held the

hamlet of Newton, or Seascale, in the parish

of Gosforth, of Tliomas de Malton, of Eere-
inont, as appears by the office of escheat

after tlic (li atli of the said Thomas, bearing

date 16th Eoward II. Nicholas de Seven-
house became possessed of the hamlet of
Newton in rij^ht of his wife, a daughter and
heiress of De Ponsonby, whose arms quar-

tmred widi tiioae of De Sevenhouse, en-
graven on stone, are at present to be seen

on the manor hall of Seascale. He was i.

by his son,

Nicholas de Sfwymiouse or df Sfv-
Hoi'SE, who had a grant of certain lands in

Bolton from James de Wayberthwaite, bear^
ing date 6th Richard II. and grants of cer-

tain other lands within the lordship of Bol-
ton Pen from William de Wayberthwaite,
formerly rector of Wayberthwaite, all dated

in the 14th of the same reign. Ue married,
as it would seem, a danghter and eo-heiress
of Alan de Coiipland, of Coupland and Sea-
ton, in the county of Cumberland, and was
#. hf his son.

Will I AM DF Sevenhoi'se, who m. a daugh-
ter and co-heir of Lucy. Amongst the ar-
chives of the family of Senhooae is still

preserved a deed of OOnveyance from Alice

de Lucy, daughter and co-heir of Richard
de Lucy, of Egreniont, by Ada de Morrille,

his wife, to her second son. Sir John de
Lacv, high sheriff of the county of Cnrober-
laad for two vears. 31 st Edward I. and
knight of the siiire for the same county 34t}i

of the same reign, from whom, by his wife

Christian, descended the wife of this Wil-

liam Seyenhouse, which William wis §. st

his decease by his son,

Thomas de Senhouse, whose name ap-

pean in the return of gentlemen of the

OOnnty of Cumberland, made in the 12tb

Hbnry VI. It is related that in a warm
altercation wUh a monk of Calder Abbey,

relative to his claim of a right to fish in the

river Calder, this Thomas de Seveoboaw
was so highly exasperated ^t he hmled
the monk over the battlements of the hridpe.

For this summarv act of extra-judicial pro-

eess he was obliged to oompoond vf s

heavy fine iiiipost'd upon his estates. Hp
m. a daughter of Sir Kichaid Hudleston, of

MiUnm Cssde, In Cumberland, knight hu-
neret, and was s. by his son,

Thohas Senuol'se, who was a par^with
Richard Hvdieston, esq. of Iflilun Ciade,

in an award made by his brother. Sir Simoo

Senhouse,* prior of Carlisle, ISth Henry
VII. He was also, in the next year, i

party with William Stanley, esq. of Dale-

garth, in Cumberland, in another award

made by William Siveger, Lord Bishop of

Carlisl,', 17th Hknry VH. He m. Eleanor,

dautjhter of John Lamplu^h, esq. of Lamp*

lugh, and had John, his snccessor, An-

thony, and Margarr t, wife of John Stanley,

esq. of Dalegarth. This Thomas, a;* did hij

father, enjoyed the family estates for half a

century. He was «. by bis son,

John Senhol'.se. who m. in I52«. Eliia-

betli, elder sister and cu-licir of Richard

Egles(ield,t son of Gawi ii Eglesfield, of

Alneburgh Hall, high sheriff of the county

of Cumberland in the 9tb Henry Vlll.

(which Gawen was the descendant in a rigkt

line from John de Ejilesfiehl, the elder bro-

ther of Kobert de £glestieid, the foi ndu
ofQubbm's Columib, Oxford.) This John

Senhonse receiyed an ample poidoB» by

* Sir Simox SsNnorsE, prior of Carlisle, •econd

son ofThomas de SeyenhoDse, by the daaghMr rf

Hndlsstno. This iwnend and leaned psiwa

onusfil thf principal apartment in the tower of 'he

priory to be curiou«ly painted with the patenwl

eiest, motto, and b«ihi;e, as well as the noOo of

his mother's (thi» Hii(!lt>stnn> fimiilT, tocrthw

with nomerous embleinutic devices, and pioni

f-jiu ulations in prose and verse. He had likfwi«»

the leffsnds of Saint Anthony. Saint Aagosliac.

nd Stfnt Cntfahert. painted to the aiil» of dtt

catbcilnil at Carlisle. Iff Hps buried undrr a

marble tomb in the north side of the c»fb*^nJ

cliurch.

t With her sistPr Anne, who m. John Bllll*

•ey, ot Bardsey, in Laocasbiie, ind d. t. p.
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Irttrrs patent, ior ail such crimes of a trea-

lonablc natare ai he had previoualy com-
mirted. am! he wa.« appointed, also by let-

irn patent, dai«-d 7th Elizabeth, escbeator

of tbe counties of Cumberland and We«t-
iron-laad. HeWLiiil66(^le»Tiiigfoiiraoaiy

I. TlHOMAty who Inheiited all the patri-

nooial estates of the family, and ac-

^red himself, in tbe 6tb of £liza-

BiTK, flie advowaofi and right of
patrona(^ of the rectnry ;md parish

chnrch ofGosforth. He m. Dorothy,
daofhler ofJohn Ywax, esq. of Cat-
tt-rleu, in Cmnberlaiid, andwM «. by
his son,

JnHN SENMorsF., esq. of Seascale
n.ili. uho m. Mary, daughter of

William Fleming, esq. of Rydal,

in Westmoreland, andJ. iu l(j36,

leaving issue.

1. John, of Seascale, who m.
Anne, daughter and co-heir

of John Binipsoii, esq. of

Shevin^fton, in Lancashire,

by his wife, tbe sister

and co-heir of Sir Edward
Wiiphtinj^ton, knight, of

Wn^jhtingtoo, in tbe same
connty. This John'a Bame,
under the denomination of

John Senhouse, esq. of£c-
clettoB," wu iBseited, 38di
October, 1652, in the addi-

tional bill for the sale of
laiNto Mid estates forfeited

to Am commonwealth. His
eldest son, John, d. in the

lifetime of his father with-
* oat issae. His second son,

Wbightington Senhoi'.se

of Seascale Hall, who
was to have been one of
the Knighti*ofthe Royal
Oak, in 1660, was fa-

ther of
John Sf.nhoi'sr, of

Seascale Hall, high
sberifT of Cumber-
land, .3rd of AwK,
who m. Elizabeth,

dan. of John Bel-
lingham, e!«q.ofLe-
vens, iu Westmor-
land. This John
sold all (he patri-

monial estates, and
hiedcecendants be-
came EXTINCT in

tiiemalc line about
the middle of tbe

last century.

2. Joseph, founder of the Hall

Bolton family, which be-

euw iXTtMCT ia the aiale

line about a hundred years
ago.

fl. Peter, of Ellenborough Hall, who
was admitted to the freedom of the
city ofLondon in 166SS. To thisPeter,
bis aunt, Anne Bardsey, granted one
half of her moiety of the manor of
Alnebar^h, oOerwiBe Neflier Hall.
He d. unmarried, and beqoflttflied hlf

estates to his brother John.
III. John, ofwhom nreaeirtfy.
IV. Richard, immmlMnt of daa^biliim,

in Lancashire.
The fliird ton,
John Srshoi sr, succeeded his elder bro-

ther Peter, in his half moiety of tbe manor
of Ellenborough, and inherited from his

mother her moiety of the same. He had
saved that lady's life, at the imminent risk

of his own, from the certainty of being
drowned in tbe river Derwent He inhe-
rited, likewise, his aunt Bardsey's half
moiety, and thus became eventually sole

{>roprietor of Alneburgh, or Ellenborough,
otherwise Netherhall. This John is die
person whom Camden mentions in his Bri->

taaaia, as having collected with greatiiidu-
tr\

. numerous Roman stones, altars, laven,
.statues, with inscriptions, which he had
placed widi much taste in Ua homea and
building.'*; and as having en tertained , in 1 609,
tbe celebrated antiquary himself, and Sir
Robert Cotton, of Conington, witii great
civility. He was steward of all the lord-

ships, manors, lands, &c. which formerly
belonged to tiie monastery of Holme-Cotl-
rani, in the county of Cumberland. He »i.

Anne, daughter of John Ponsonby, esq. of
Hail Hall, and had, with other issue,

1. Pkter, his successor.

3. Simon, who was murdered near Do-
venby, by Skelton, of Armathwaithe.
Skelton and himself are said to have
paid their addresses to the same lady,

who gave the preference to Simon,
and tliereby so enragedSkelton, as lo

excite him to so base an act of un-
merited vengeance.

3. Richard, in holy orders, D.D. fel-

low of St. John's, Cambridge, after-

wards dean of Gloucester, and conse-
crated in 1024, bishop of Carlide.
Of this prelate it is related, that

"When be was a scholar at Cam-
bridge, coming into die country to

see bis friends, his horsf happened to

cast a shoe, and bavins uo money to

to pay die emith mnhti^—'WeU,
veil* says the smith, * yo your ways,
aud when you come to be huhop oj

CarlisUt you'll pay me ;' which he
did in abundance of gratuity ; and
was a religious and honest pastor."

Dr. Senhouse preached tbe corona-

tion aerBOB before Mwg Cbaslm I.
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216 SENHOUSE, OF NErUER HALL.

and took for his text, " I will gire
thee a rrown of life," which was
Hftt'rwards estecuu-d as a prophecy.
He was an excellent preacher, slo-
quent and jn'aceful in dclivon- ; and
four much admired sermons were
publMied after bin decease.

Eleanor, m. to Henry FlAtoher, esq. of
Morettby Hall.

Jane, m. — BleonerliMiett, esq. of
Flimby.

Elizabeth, m. to William Briacoe, eiq.

of Crolloii.

Mr. Senhonee* d, in 100^ and was «• by his

eldest son,

Pbtbr Sbmhoi^sb, esq. of Alnebmrgh, or
Ellenborough Hall, othenvise Netherhall,

who was appointed by letters patent, in the

second ofjambs I. to sueceed his father as
stfWiird of the lordships, &c. formerly bo-

Jooging to the monastery of Cuttram. He
was constitatrd likewise byletten patent

(20 James I.) escheator of the counties of
Cumberland and Westmoreland, and he
served the office of sheriiT for the former
shire in the 3rd of Charles I. He espoused
Frances, daughter of Lancelot Skelton,

esq. of Armathwaite Castle, in Cumberland,
and had, wilh other duldreii,

John, his successor.

Thomas, of Long Newton, in Cumber-
husd, who «.— daughter of Whelp-
dale, and was grandfather f)f

John Senhuusk, esq. a lieutenant

in Tangier, who built Tangier
House, and Tnnpier and Seii-

house-street, and was uos&eiused

oflarge property at WUtehaven.
He d. unmarriML

* Ifr. Ssnhoiui^ bad also another son, Leonard,
who resided at Isel in lb9l, but sobsequentljr re-

moved to WigtoQ. He d. in 1698, lis ling, widi
a daughter, Janet, a son and heir.

John Senhousc, esq. grandfather of
JosFPH Sfnhocss, ejjq. who weddpd the

danghter and heiress of John Tiffin, esq.

of CsMer AUwy, and was s. by bis eldest

on,
John Scnhoi i^r, esq. of Calder Abbey, hnrh

sfawiff of Cumbeilaad, 31sk Oaoaoa U.
who wsHu bv hia son,

JofEPR>TTrrnf SENHousr, esq. of Calder Ab-
bey, an officer in the L'ii;iril-i. whn wi'<l(l»-»l

first, Elizabeth, daughter and co-heireas of

Robeit Wslns, ssq. of Unediwaite, but
had no issue. He espoused, secondly,

Sarah, daughter of John Sunderland, esq.

of Cartmel, in Lancashire, and died in

1805, learing four daughters, ria.

1. Mary, present posiieiisor of Calder
Abl)ey, who in. in UIJ.I, Tln tiiiis Ir-

win, esq. a captain of dragoons,

t. Elesaar, «i. in 1894, to Samoel Irion,

esq. nf Iitoo (see voL iii. p. 675).
3. Hwnix. 4. Elisabeth.

He* d. in IdM, and was by his sMui
son,

John Senhouse, esq. of Aineburgh Hall,

who m. Elizabeth, third daughter of Hnm-
phrey Wharton, esq. of Cillinpwoad. in the

ooan^ of York, and had, with other iisue,

1. Humphrey, who d. before his fiitber

#. p.

2. John, successor to liis father.

3. Ri^ard.
4. Patrtcius, who m. in 1666, Eltfa-

beth,* daughter and heiress of Tho-

mas Bromneld, esq. of Hames Hall,

Cumberland, and relict of Heniy
Dalton, esq. of Bregham. Tlis ges>

tleman's great grand;$on,

HmfraUT SBNROt'sc, esq. sT

Bridgfoot, in the county of Com-
berland, miyor of the Conber-
laad militia, and a nagistrale «f

the coanty, m. Isabella, daughter

of William Ponsonhy, esq. of

Whiteharen, (by Catbertae,

daughter and co-heir of Joks

Senhouse, esq. of the Mme
place), and left issue at his de-

cease, in 1889,

Humphrey, a captain in thr

Cumberland militia, si. and

has issue.

William, of Linodn'a las,

• This Peter Senhouse seems to hare marriHl a

second wife, a Mrs. Eglesfield, and had aootber

son,

Anthony Scimovac, esq. of Tbonibaagh, ia

the county of Northampton, who m, Ukj,
daughter of John ltanlu,eaq. sad WMaM
his decease, by his sldeetsoa,

The RevsNttd
Pn-ER ScNHOcsx, rienr of Keni|diy, is Gl»

cesterahire, and of Linton-cvni-T^, is Ai

eonaly of Hereford, a prebendar\- of Bre-

con. This learned prelate pnblithed is

17?7, a sermon on " the right use and ua-

prii\ < III! lit of Hensitive pleasorea, aad nor*

particularij of moste,'* nrsadbfld is the cs-

thednl eroinspsstsr, at tbs snsivtaM
ofthsehein. Bewsst-kyln

Fsima Sbmhovsi, esq. of Bamesley, iaGbs-

eestershire, tiring in 1738, who d.a^
ried, and was i. by his sister,

Ei.iZAiit rii S>sn<)i s», who we«i(Ifd — CzHf"

cott, esq. and their descendant, Thohu
CaiDtLUi I , esq. of DaitAvd, in

bencher of tin- Middle-temple, is t4t

preH»'nt representative of this branch of

the SenhouBSSi.

t This lady was one of ten sisters, nioeof who*

died of the plngue, cnn^'ht from a man whowttiif

called in at the house tn light his pi'j»«'. >b«*h'r

self, being in Loodmi. aacaped ; bat comiu do«^

oa bsariagef AoirnialbtfBae,waB aHowcd ty^
mn<ristnites to converse with faST aslhsr SCMi

the river Derwent only.
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bwTMter-At-law, who d. in

Catfirrinc. m. to Ralph Cook,
esq. of Camerton Hail,

Mmiy.
6, Mvfarct. tH. to Hriiry Eglesficld,

M.ol'Cross Caiionby, and d, in 1G9I

.

f. BBbMi,«. to Wriliun Nicholson,
esq.

it. Senboute d. in 1607, and wat «. by bii

Uwt nnriving ton,

JoNM SLNHouse,esq. of Netherhall, a cap-
niaATtiiy Charlks the First's army. This
.tHicaMO espoused first, Eliiabeth, daugh-
ff 9t lerom Tolhurst, esq. lieutenant go-
mor m»d M.P. of Carlisle, but had no
K. He M. secondly, Mary, daughter
iXainm HwkUeatoo.esq. of HuttoiHMfcn,
I Caaberland, and niece of Father Hud-
iksloii, chapUia and confessor to Charies

I. John, his heir.

1 Aadrew, killed at sea, fightinf
miaal tbe Frencli.

X Dudley, drowned in the rive/ Lune.
4. Peter, m. Catberine, daughter of
Skelton, of Branthwaite, and had

iobn, who had a son Peter, who
4. unmarried, and a daughter
CaSherlBe, an. to William Pon-
<»niihy, esq. of Whituliaven, and
had an only surviving daughter
and heiress ISABBLLA, who in.

Major Senhouse, as stated above.
Rkhard, M.D. left a son, Peter,
wko d. mmanried, in I7fi0.

•» HvMViiRr Y, of whom presently as

Mrchaser of the manor and estate of
Nrtber, and continvator of tni
MNi i>F TMF FAMILY.

4. Dorothy, m. to her cousin Petricius

flenboaae, esq. of Haines Hill.

7. Mary, m. to Ridiard Richmond, ciq.
of Crosby.
Senhouae adopted a military life

>^> yming against the wishes of his pa-
's*, sad bad a narro%v escape of his life,

^•^•l been saved by the timely interposi-
of the ton ofa tenant who had followed

aai tn the war?, and who aftrnvards licUl

• itwiMilt at Eilcuborough rent free for
ifc* Captain Senhonse 3. in 1607, and
•i*. by his eldest ?on,

AMK'SuiHotSE, esq. of Netherhall, who
Imm^ danghler of Ricliard Lamplugh,

"i- of Dovenby Hall, in Cumberland, by
(vho married secondly, Charles Or-

irar, Mq.ofPInmVland,) he had surviving
•• jf at his decease in lfiy4.

1* Mary, m. first, to Francis Skelton,
of Branthwaite, and secondly to Ri-
chard Bntler, esq. of Boeliire, in

Lanchashire.

7, Jane, m. to John Stephenson, tsu.
Of Baladool, in Um Isle of Man.

317

3. Francis, d. unmarried.
4. Oraee,fli.toRiGbaid,ViMoanC8fcan-

non, and liad an only danghtar and
heiress,

Grace, who m. Charles, Earl of
Middlesex, eldest son of Lionel,
first Duke of Dorset, but d. t. p.

6, Inhel, m. to John Fletcher, esq. of
Clea Hall, in Cumberland, now re-
presented by his great grandson.

Sir Henry Fletcher, baronet.
6. Elizabeth, d. unmarried.

These ladit-s, who inherited as co-heirs to
their father, disposed of the demesne of
Netherhall and manor of Alnohnrgh, or
Ellenborough, to their uncle,

Humphrey Senholse, who thus became
of Nedierfaall, or Bllanborou|rh. He was
enabled to effect this purchase by the grate-
ful munificence of his mother's sister Brid-
get, daughter of Andrew llnddletlon, eeq. of
Hutton-John, and of her husband, Joseph
Httddleston, esq. of Milium Castle, both
of whom adopted Un, beinf diemaelvea
without issue, in coniaquence ofsome need-
ful kindnesses received from Senhouse's
father and mother, during the first years of
their marriage ; an alliance which had taken
place contrary to the wishes of their im-
mediate fantilies, while Joseph Huddlesion
Mras a younger brother and before he in-
herited the patrimonial estate of Milium
Castle. He espoused Eleanor, daughter
of William KiiVy, esq. of Aslaek, in tha
county of Lancaster, and had issue,

Joseph-Richard, who d. unmarried, in

1718.
Ht'MPHRF.Y his successor.

William-John, who d. unm. in 1727.
Bridget, m, to John Christian, aaq. of
Unerigg Hall, and hnd wiA otfier

teue, a daughter.
Mart who wedded Bdmnnd Law,
Bishop ofCariide,and had, intar
alios, a son,

Edward (Sir),who upon being
elev ated to the peerage in

IH0*2, assumed, by permis-

sion of the late Humphrt>y
Senhouse, etq. M.P., tlie

title of Et.LENBopoi r.M, from
the ancient patrimony of his

grandmotiier^i family.
Johan n a . m . toOnitama Thomson, esq.

of Arcleby.

Mr. Senhottie, who aerred tfie office of she-
riff of the county of Cumberland, in the 1st

of George 1., died in 1738, and was s. by
his son,

Hi'MPHEY Senhouse, of Netherhall, who
m. Mary, daughter and ultimately co-

heiress of the Right Rev. Sir George Flem-
ing, hart, of Rydal, Lord Bishop of Car^
lisle, and had i^sue,

I. HiMi'HREY, his successor.

If. William, in 1741, n lient. K. N.»
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SENH0U8E, OF NETHER HALL.

and rabaeqaently Sunreyor General
of Barbadoea, mni tiie Leeward Is-

lands. He m. Elizabeth, daoghtor

of Samaon Wood, esq. of Burbft-

doea, apeaker of the home of aa-
senibly, and dying dn 1800, left

amongst other isaoe,

]. William-Wood, a eommaader
in the R. N., to whom the in-

habitants of Bridgetown, Bar-
badoea, and die filanda of St.

Kitts, each presented a sword of

one hundred guineas value, in

testimony of the estimation in

which they held his gallant pro-

fessional achievementa. He d,

r. p. in 1800.

% Sanson, who purchased the

manor of Newton and Seascale,

with the advowson and rectory

of Gosforth, which he afterwards
sold to hh mother, the present

possessor of those estates. He
m. in 1801, Mary, daughter aiui

co-heiress of Nicholas Le Me-
aurier, esq. of the Island of
Onraaey, mit has no issue.

9. Humplirey - Fleming, a post

captain in the Royal Navy, at

ptesent flag-captain of Us Ma-
jesty's Fleet, in the Mediterra-

nean ; a knight commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic
Order. He espoused in 1810,

£lizabeth, daughter and cven-
tnally co-heiress ofVice-admiral
John ManIey,of Plymouth, and
has two daughters, £lizabeth
Manley, and Mary Le Fleming.

4. George-Septimus, licut. R. N.
This gentleman was presented
with a subscription sword, by
the crew of the Unite Man-of-
War, upon being paid off. In
this vessel he was then serv-

ing as a Teiyyoung midshipman,
and the crew, prior to present-

. ing the sword, carried him tliree

times round the deck in their

arms, giving him three cheers.

The sword was inscribed with
the words, " The good will of
the Unite Crew." Mr. Sen-
house had overheard some mu-
tinous expressioBS on tiieir part,

and had so remonstrated with

tiiem as to pacify their turbulent
feelings, and to prodnoe an ebul-
lition alike honorable to them-
selves and him. He d. unmarried
in 1006.

& Edward - Hooper, lieut. R.N.,
«. in 1816, Elizabeth-Bishop,
daughter ofJohn Spooner, esq.

of Barbadoes, and hit a aon,
William, b, in 1816.

6. James-Lowther, in holy orden.

perpetual curate of Sawley, lie.

in Derbyshire, and rrrtor of

Goaforth, who m. in ItsU MUs
Elizabetii Brooks.

7. Mary-Wanl, m. to Jshn Bar*
row, esq. of Barbadoes.

|

8. misnbetii, m. to Fnneia-Fsidi
Pinder, esq. of Barbadoes.

9. Johanna. 10. Sarah.

III. Joaeph (Sir), b. in 1743, In flw B.L
Company naval service, knighted io

1783, m. Mary, daughter aod co-

hefaPMS of John Ashley, esq. of Adt-

ley Saint Legers, in f£bit count) - f

Northampton , and dying in ISQB, left

surviving issue, '

, 1. JosEFti-AsHi.KY, an officer n
the East India Company wrricr.

2. Michael le-Fleming, in ihe luilf

pay office, Westminster.
3. Humphrey-DykfS-Iiallantvni

.

4. William, an officer in the arm*.

5. Maria, m. to JotephGailritcfi,

M.D. ofBath.
6. Catlierine. 7. Sarah.

IV. Mary, m, to Robert Oale,fliq.o<l

London.
Mr. Senhouse was high sheriff of the coosihr

of Cnmberiand, in tiie 10di Oeomb ILI

He founded the present flourishing tnwn tf

Maryport, situated at the foot of the nra

Eden, which he so denominated sfkw Hi

lady. He d. In 1770^ nnd was s. ly Ml

eldeat son,

esq. of Ifrtfcw"

hall. This pcntleman, who wu'^ lii iiti-rr 'l-

colonel of the Cumberland Militia, repre^

sented Godcermovtii in parliament u MMji

and the rounty of Cumberland in 1790. Hij

m. in 1768, Catherine, daughter ofThoMi
Wood, esq. of Beadnell, in Northmiker-

land, and died in 1814, innvfaqr an ealf nfl4

viving child,
'

Hi'MPHRKY SenhopSE, esq. the pre*t3t

proprietor.

Mr. Senhouse inherited the antiquansniktU

and hospitality of his ancestor, John S<^b-

house, the friend of Camden.
Arm*—Or, a popinjay ppr. (otherwi«.r<r

pale, arg. and gu. on the first a parrot vrrt^

Crett—A popinjay, as in the arms, «ilh i

label in it.sheak, inscribed, ** Deo GialilS.

,

Motto—Va; V ictis.
i

Badge of thefamilxf—h crimsOB VOK.

QUARTEKIKGS :

PONSONBY—Gu. a chevron between

tiiree combs, arg.

Lucy—Gu. three lures hauriant. ar.

CoP£LANi>—Or, two bars, and a caotus

gnles, orer^ n bend sn.

EcLEf^nBUH-Ar. three ea^ ^B»\

played.
|

Plbmiiio—Qnkly n A«t ar.

NedwihaU, near Maryport, Gim
berland.
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LISTER, OF ARMITAGE PARK.

USTBR, THOMAS-HENRY, esq. of Armitage Park, in the county of Stafford,

J ti> the estatf'8 upon the demise of his father, 24th Februar)', IH'28, m. 6th Nov.
i.viv, Mana Theresa, daughter of the late Hon. George Villiers, brother to the Earl

fOiniidon, tad bM • son umI lieir,

Thomas YiixifiE«, b. 7tb May, 1832.

honors with those on the
continent than is usual at
pretent His fiimily and
country recommended him
to Anne, Countess of Pem-

• broke, wftom he appears
to ha\c serred in the
double capaci^ of agent
•nd physician. By her re-
commondation he became
physician in ordinary to
Qtiem Anne of Denmark^
and afterwaru to King
Charles I. from whom he
reoeired the honorofknight-
hood in 1G36. Havine even-
tually attained the highest
professional eminence, he
wnaapnointBd president of
tiie eollege of physicians.

He d, ahout 1667, at Bur-
well, in Lincolnshire, aged
»inety-two ; an instance of
a constitution, which either

needed not the aida of his
own facnlty, or prond their
efficacy.

2. Thoma .h, ofwhom preacnlly.
3. Nicholas, d. t,p.

The second son,

Thomas Lister, married Ae damditar
and hpiro98 of Roger de CUdmow, ofQide-
row, and had issue,

Thomas I^am, who eapoased Effamia,
daughter and co-heir of — Westby, of
Westby, and was «. at his decease, in 1540,
by his son,

Thomas Lister, ofWestby, who m. Anne,
daughter and heiress of Richard KinK, esa.

of KlngsenMse, near Halifax, and bad,mt
other issue,

Thomas, his successor.

John, who enjoyed bis motter^a estate,

and was ancestor of tiie Usters of
Manningham.

The eldest son,
Thomas Lister, esq. of Westby, wedded

Alice, daughter of Sir Richard Houghton,
of Houghton Tower, in the county of Lan-
caster, by whom he had (with sevefal otiier

children) a son and successor,

Thomas Lister, esq. of Westby, who m.
Jane, daughter of Jobs Greenaeret, esq. of

family is of great antiquity in the

mA of England, and the senior branch,
Me rrpreseoted by Lord Ribblesdale, has
Wfi letted at GiBbame for more tiiaa fire

' iom Lister, son of Thomas Lister, es-

>«vd,in 1312. Isabel, dan|^rter and heiress
if Mq de Bolton, howhcarer of BoUand,
t« Im.'tl rrpresentative, according to l)ug-

jf the Saxon Farb of Merda. The
|fr»i-jfnnd>on of this marriage,
(^UMTofHrR Li.ster, of Middop, m. in

it rrip of Edward IV. Joan, daughter of
w ^^illiaa Calverley, of Calverley, and

I. WiuiAM, of Middop, v^MMO lineal

descendant.

Sir William Lister, knt. of Thom-
ton, manying Mary, daughter
of Sir Henry Bellasys, hart, of

Newborough, left at his decease,

h 160O, wioi other issne,

Sir Martin Lister, knt. the

well-known physician. This
embient person was bom
nt Thornton, in Craven, and
educated at Oxford, where
be beeame fellow of Oriel
College; but, travelling

abroad, he took the degree
of M.D. at Basil, and, in

IGfVi, was incorporated at

Oxfonl, as the English uni-

veraides allowed a more
mdfersal GommoBicalkm of
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220 LISTER, OF ARMITAGE PARK.

Wonton, andWM «. at lus4«oeue,iii 1607,

by his eldfst son,

Thomas Lister, esq. of Westby, a justice

of ttepeftoe for Yorkshire, 15 James L He
espoused Jane,* daughter of Thomas He-
b«r, e«q. of Marton, and dying in 161U, was

«. by htt eldeat ton,

Thomas Lister, esq. of Westby, haptizftl

at Gisbum in 1604. This gentleman, during

the drfl wan, espooaed the eanae of the

parliament, and was one of the comniis-

sioners for the trial of King Charles. He
attended, however, only four of their meet-

ings, and never signed the wamnt; from

which, it appears evident, that he did not

cordially approve of Ibe oonne tiie pro-

rnndjncn were taking ; and it was probably

in consideration ' of this circumstance, that

the family estates were exempted from for-

fflitnre at the restoration. He m. Cathe-

rine, daughter of Sir liichard Fletcher, knt.

of Hutton, in the county of Cumberland,,

by whom (who espoused, aAer Mr. Lister's

decease, Sir John Assheton.l bart. of Whal-
ley Abbey, in Lancashire) he had issue.

1. Thomas, of Arnoldsbiggin and West-
by, who m. Mary, daugliter of Kich-

ard I>eane, esfKof OveudeiMvurd, in

Uie connty of York, and left at his

decease, m 1600^ an only <lan|^ter

and heirese,

Cathbmnb, who espoused Thomas
Yorke, e?q. of Richmond, York-
shire, and their descendant now
resides in that county.

S. John, of whom prcsoitly.

3. Jane, d» tmmarried.
4. Barbara, M. first, to WflliamNorrel,

esq. of Merebiy, in Lancashire, and
secondly, to John Lambert, esq. of
Calton, son of Migor-gcMral Lam-
bert, by whom abe had an only dau.

and heiress,

Frances, m. to Sir John Middle-
ton, bart of Belsay Caado, and
her great-grandson i» the present

Sir CHARI-ES-MlLfcs-LAMBKRT
MONCK, bart. of Belsay
Gas tl e ,

( spe J?urkt^tP0fr0gt
mtd Baronttage).

ft. Mary.
The second son,

John Lister, esq. of Amoldsbiggin, was
baptbied at CHsbnrn, 2nd February, 1641.

He m. Mary, daughter of William Lodge,

of Leeds, merchant, and was ss. at his de-
by bit eldeat iOB,

• This lady m{irri«?d, after the decease of Mr.
Lister, Richard Ashe, esq. of Augbton. who wag a
member of the Temple, master of the crown office,

during the usurpation, and counsel fcr the zegi-
ddea at the trial ofthe king.

t This gentleman lift eoosidaiBUs SStalBS tO his
wifc's gnmdson, Liilsr.

^ of York. Hi

»,]lebcoa,U

(, eiq. lai U

Thomas Lister, esq. of Amoldsbigiii
who m. Elizabeth, daughter of John Parkei

esq. of Extwisle, in the county of l-^ni^nn
and dying in 1708, the ealateadefelvedtpo
his eldest son,

Thumas Lister, esq. MJP. of AraoUi
biggin, and of Lower' HsJl, to whiebi{
<;ave the name of Gisburnc Park, (hario

removed thither upon the demise of S
John Assheton). He «. CeOeriBe, daoj^l

ter and co-heir of Sir Ralph A!>sh< ton,W
of Whalley Abbey, by whom (who £ M
August, 1738) be had usne, I

i. Thomas, whose son,

Thomas Listeb, esq. of Gisbvn
Parle, was elemted to Oe peeni
2Cth October, 1797, by the ^
ofBaron RlBBLE8D4LE,of(?ui«ni

Parkf in the county of York,

lordship m. in 1789,
of Joseph Fielding,

issne,

Thomas, second Lord Ribble«

dale,who rf. in Decembcr,I8fi

leaving an infant son, the pre

sent Lord.
{

Catherine, w. first, in 1810. ti

James Skurray-Day, e«q. ai

secondly, in 1817, to dw Bei

John Fleming- Parker.
Rebecca-Adelaide.

5. Nathanibl, 4^whoM|nesaidy.
3. Catherine, \

4. Mary, > all d. namarhed.
6. Anne, >

The second son,

Nathaniel Lister, esq. of Anitifl

Park,* which property he pardMsi. iij

presented Clitheroe in parliainent, frnit

1761 to 1763 indusire, and wm n£h
known in the literary worid. Mm 9mai
addressed to him a beautiful poem on hir-

ing read bis verses in MS. He m, Maitlii,

daughter and heiress of John Fletcber.eif,

<tf Lichfield, by whom be
John, his successor.

Thomas, eventual inheritor.

Mary, m. to Hev. John Olderdiaw. Ute

rector of Tanrin, in the coouty tt

Chester, and fi. in 1814. learinf

CSadiefine, m. to Robert Nagent Dis-

bar, esq. of Machrimore, in theoMi^
of Kirkudbrigbt, Sa>tlajid.

Martha, d, nnm. 16tb Febraary, UK>
Chariotte, m. in Jannary. IH08. to

Kvstns Bulstrode, esq. and <L is

Mr. Bnlatrode, tfM test male rrpfe-

sentatire of the ancient bouse of thai

name, d. himself in September,
Mr. Lister was «. it his deoesse,«lfc !>»

cembcr, 1793, by his eldest son,

John Lister, esq. of Armilage Pari

* This estate prsriously to
caDsd Hawkqraid Park.
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LEWIS, OF ST PIERRE. S31

of dragoon*, at whose demiM, an-

auM, m JttBe, 1802, m(sIm derol^ed
ipon his only brother,

Thomas Lister, e«q. of Annitage Park*
i. 9Mh November, 1772. who likewife inha-

Bird the property of hi^ maternal grandfa-

t!)rr. MiM Seward mentions thin gentle-

mra u " harinj; f^ven to the public prints

r^ated pnxf? <>f his fine poetic talents."

Hi- m. first, io IbUO, Harriett-Ann, dauf^h-

kt oi the late John Seale, esq. of Mount-

I
ksMe, in thecounty of Devon, by whom (who
i4tfa December, 1802) he had an only son,

Thouas-Henry, present proprietor.

Hp espoused, secondly, in 1806^ Mary. dau.

of the Ute William Grove, esq. of Honi-

irifh, in the county of Warwick, and had

Charles.

Adelaide, m. fint Ui 1896, to her eovrint
the Hon.Tho. Lister, late Ld. Ribbles-

dale, and 2ndly to Ld. John lluMeU.
Charlotte, d. in 1837.
Harriett.

Mr. Luiter d. 24th February, 1828, and was
s. by his son, Thomas-Ubniiy Lister, esq.
now reprMmiiKChre of thit bmudi of Hm
family.

Arnu—Ermine, on a feis sa,tilfM wU-
lets or.

Crett—A buck's head, party per fCMOt
ppr. and or, with a crescent on it.

Motto—Retinens vestigia famse.

Town AsiMtowe—Kent Uovse^ Kaiglrtt-
bridge.

SMt^A^iil^» Pari, Staibcdthiro.

LEWIS, OF ST. PIERRE.

LEWIS, CHARLES, esq. of St. Pierre, in the coun^ of Monmouth, m. in 1777,

Ann-Siiiaiiiia, dftoghtor of Francis Dtris, esq. of Chep-

Btow, by Anne, daughter ind oo-heiress of John Higford,

esq. of DixUni, ia the coontj of Oloueeelar, ead luw

Thomas, Lieutenant Colonel of the Monmouth fnd

Brecon Militia, who m. first Maria-Anne, daughter

ofThome Deiiiel,esq. of Henbury, in the county of
Gloster, and secondly, Caroline-Jane, daughter and

co-heir of Thomas Dyot Skep-Bucknall, esq. of

Hempton CSooit, in Ihe eonnty of Middlesex.
Charles-James.

Francis, who m. Mary, eldest daughter of the Reverend

Bdwvd Lewis of Portdieiiet, by Mary, daughter and
co-heir of John Fn-kr, csc]. of thf county of Wilts.

Frances-Susanna, m. to John Baldwyn, esq. of (he

Mount, Chepstow.

Mr. Lewis $. to the estates upon the demise issaden^
hie ImMlMr in 1790.

YW descent of this family is derived in a

inctmale liue from Ce»fVOft,orCAfnvoR,

Hnu» or chieftain of Pivet(Dui>« lia), .i por-

e.m of coantry which comprised Pembroke-
4tre sad part ofCarmerfteashireyCAMVOR*

• WfU mnkygisU ascribe to this Cmzr a

MSBMttfeesdHoent,bat whatever donbta may
vm. M tn tb» aotheittieitj of his padigrse from

iki oUcwitj of aaeiem msnascriptB, «nd ttaditi-

«rf siaean. it le esoesdsd, dot his pes*

flourished about the period of the Norman
Conquest, end was buried in the priorv of
Carmarthen. He csjionsed Ellen, {|;»iijrfitcr

and heiress of Lwchlawen, the great Lord
of Kileeat, and bad a soa Bleori, Loid of

Blaeaoiieh, who m.ClydweB, daughter and

sessions and connexions ainong»t a people so

tenacious of the utiqui^ of their £unili«s, sf-

ford NMOodfaie pioor of the aebi% ef his With

and
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PAPILLON» OF ACRISE.

Lord
•^tir great ^ndson,

t*<vL, m. ><»c cia^bter of Cradoc ap
lo looKtk apCMoguaiiAllMlstaii

i had a soo and saccessor,

Lard of Sl Clare and Gwyn-
cMBtT of CarmartiieB, wlio wt,

Aarxarai. daggtiter and co-heir of Sir Mor-
,
Lord of Tredegar, descended
~ arSoMk Wales, udlud

Lord of Sl Clan and Trede-
darifed the Mor-

lAJtwrjuji AP Ivor, who bore for

ensi^rns. ar^. a lion rampant
itrrowned pj'r.+ He m. N'este.daiiph-

•er aad heiress ot Gwiiun Sayes ap Madog
a^Biwall ¥«lya»aaikii fiMl-fmt-gieat-

He-xrt Lewis, e«q. of Su Pierre, living

ut 1517. espoused BrMfe^ dan^ter and
hanmtiThtmml Kc—

y

i,andwm UtiMr
mf
Wuxua Lewis, esq. «fSt Pierre, living

a 1583« who M. Margaret, daughter of
Robert Gamage, esq. of Coitie, in Glamor-
famshire, and was «. by lus soil.

Heart Lrwi"«. esq. of St. Pierre, who
mm im possession from KiUO until 1630.

R» MB tad keir(W Joaa, dRubter Rod eo-
htrirt^ of Henrj- Herbert, of Winston, and
kis wife. Laejr/daaghter of Edward, third

Bbri oC WortcRler,)
Geori^e Lewis, esq. of St. Pierre, who

k. Mary, daughter of Sir William Morgan,
tf fttdegar. Eat and was frther of

.

TfeiaiuiIii«u.Mq.ofStPiem,ailaaiidk

t TWMMlriiaMffl atyiitUapmoaCaoRos

and dcToCed royalist, win Vmi
the close of the 8eyente»Mith r- ntury fllW),
He espoused Joanna, daughter of JsMfa
LangtoQ ,

esq . of Newton Park, in As eosaty

of Somerset, and was *. bv liis son.

Thomas Lewis, esq. of St. Piem, wlw
m. Dela Rivers, daughter of Sir Tbomi
Morp^an, of Cheriston, and was father of

Thomas Lewis, esq. of St. Pierre, who 4.

in 1734, and was s. by his son,

Moiu. AN Lk\vi8, esq. of St. Pierre, Tkit

fentleman m. Rachel, daughter of Charki
^an, esq. of Lanwem, and bad isioe,

Thomas, his heir.

Charles, present proprietor.

Jobn-CraTen» rector of St. Pierre.

Edward.
Jane.

Ellen.

Morgan Lewis d, in 1779, and wiSfLif Ui
eldest son,

Thomas Lewis, esq. of St. Pierre, atwhw
decease bsueless in 1790, tlie family »
tales and representRtioB derolTod iqpoi bii

next brother,

Charles Lewis, esq. present poiaMMir.

Arms—Or, a lion rampant gSNSatn.
Crett—A griffin segreant sa.

Motto—Ha persalaide,baperwl'hoMrc,
Estates—In the county of Monmouth.

Seat-^St Pierre, near Chepstow. Tbu

maasioB stands at a small disluice fin» ike

Serern, nearly half a mile from the hisH

road leading to Chepstow. It is an aoouu

stmctnre, mncb altered and niodeniised,wid

sash windows ; one however still reniiitf

which proves it to have been oonstmcltd «
early as tiie fenrteentb oentnry. The (pte-

way is still more ancient, and in feudal tiaei

was part of the old castellated man^ioD ; it

is a gothic portal tbrnked by two peuta|pn

embattled turfeli,aiidbaaaT«typi6tinii«c

appearance.

PAPILLON, OF ACRISE.

TAPILLON, THOMAS, esq. of Acrise Place, in the coonty of Kent, b. ]2ih

January, 1757, m. 2nd January, 1791, Anne, da%Hiter

of Henry Cressett Pelham, Mq. of Crowbuist Paik, Sai'

ex, and Coand Hail, Sbropshin, by wiion ba

Thomas, wbo m, 8tb Soplentber, 1896^ FnmmMu-
^rct, daughter ofSir HoBtyOs«ndeB,bait

John, in holy orders.

Frederiek-William, lient RN.

Mr. Papillon inherited at the docoRse of his father in l^Od*
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PAPILLON, OF ACRISE. 293

Id Dufjffaft's Monas: we findToRAi.Di s

»L PAftLLON one of the witneue* to a deed
ft eottfinnatioti, granted by WlLLUH lib
Cimqvfrtrr to tli«- rliurrh of DurbUtt*

U the reigD of Atng JouK
KAtra Papillon wai elected Abbot of

Wohiiinster. This eminent divinr, otm of

Boet eloqaent preachers of his time,

raw to diBliiieAMi nnder die protection of
the Abbot Lawn*nce, by whom, according

III LeUod, he was appointed Prior of Hur-
kj, a cell of Westminster. He is said to

Iwt written a rolume of sermons, and
utodier of homilies, on the epistles and gos-

pels, of which Lelaad speaks in high terms
CMOBtea. He d, in 1335.
WiLLi*M Papillon, one of King Edward

ar First's most devoted servants, was re-

taaiended by his royal master, in the 31st

**«r ftf his reipn, to the abbot and convent
m Lrictrster, for a corrody from that house.

Tkis William Papillon is sup|»osed to have
SciiBdeti th«- family of Papillon, of Lublx-n-

tem, lu Leicestershire, being lineal an-

Tmovus Papillon, who espoused Jane
Tirae de la Pierre, and who was succeeded
tt ys deeMW, 90lh November, 1608, by his

(West «on.

David Papillon, of Lubenham. This
pe^Hkemum obtdned a Ifeenae, dated 93rd
Hay, 1623, from Archbishop Abbot per-

attinw himself and his family to frequent

Imp cMreh at Menton, In w eovnty of
V'-rth>inipton, as being nearer than their

fvn pariab cborch of Lubenhatu, Hith a
^roriao, bowerer, that they should once at

lra«t in the year (at Easter) attend the latter,

t» bcmr prayers and preaching there, and to

tvocHv the ncranent.
Mr. Papillon published, in 1645, " A

Practical Abstract of the Arts of Fortifica-

ioQ aad Assailing, coutaiuing four diflferent

Hbods of fortification, with t^roved rules
to MTt out in the firld all manner of super-
tor*, intrt-nchments, and approaches by the

licBicircle, or with lines and stakes, written
'-r the l>enefit of such as delight in the |>rac-

txt of lh»-w noble arts." Ik- «as likfwisc

fiw author of another work, entitled " The
Vanity of the Lifts and PassiiMis of Men."
Hr dlied in 106(1, and was t. by his son,

Thomas Papillon, cm. of Lnbenham, h.

Ml September, 162.3. This gentleman was
aa eminent merchant, of London, and re-

priiUBitd Aat city in parliament in the 10th
«rf WiLLlAN III. He had previously sate

far loaie years, (temp. CHARLr.s II.) for

thfet. m was a strennons supporter of

6? patrfotic party , by whom King James

(be Dceood was compelled to abdicate the

throne. He m. Jane, daughter of Thomas
Broadnax, esq. of Godmershamj and had
isBiie,

Pmiup, his successor.

Eliiabeth, m. to the Lord Chief Baron
Sir Bdward Waide, and il. in 1798.

Sarah, M. in 1683,toSamuel RMvelDnie,

Anna-lffaria, in. to WiUim Tomer,
es4j. barrister-atplaWfVidhiidMvend

> children.

Mr. Papillon died in 1702, having pre-
viously given (in 1701) £60. to the poor of
the parish of St. Katherine Coleman, and
bequeathing £1000. to tlie Mercers' Com-
pany, of which he was master, " to relieve

any of bis family that might at any future

time come to want. He hud purchased, in

1666, the manor of Acrise, in Keot, ill which
and bis other possenioiia be WW moeeeded
by ills only son,

Philip Papillon, of Acrise, b. in 1660,
M.P. for l)f>ver, in the reigns of Ai'wy Wll.-
liam, Quetn X\sv., and in the beginning of
that of Gborge I. He sate afterwards for
New Komney. He rn. first, in 1689, Anne,
daughter of William JoUitle, esq. by whom
he had an only lanriving son, David, hie

heir. He wedded, secondly, in 1695, Su-
sannah, daughter of — Uenshaw, esq. by
wbom, wbo 3, in 1907, be had ieme,

Thomas, who d. unmarried in 171 1.

Philip, of West Mailing, who m. twice,

bat died iMndeM.
Elizabeth, d. unmarried, in 172i).

Susannah, m. to John Gregory, esq.

Sarab, d. unnuurtied.
Mr. Papillon died ill 1796, tad wai #. by
his eldest son,

David Papillon, esq. of Acrise, b, fa

1691 ; m. Mary, daughter of Timothy Key-
ser, esq. of London, mercbant, and hiul aor-

viving iseae,

IMVID, his successor.

Anne, in« to the Rev. John Henry
Fjranbljm.

dlzaheth, m. to the Rev. Thomas Gnr>
teis, D.I), of Sevenoaks, Kent.

Susannah, m. hrst, in 1764, to Arthur
Keaver, efq., aad, eecondly, to —
Oijilvv, esq.

Mr. Papillon was a member of parliament
for sercNral yeart, and he was appointed in

1742. a enniniis.sioiier of excise, which office

he resigned in 1764, in favour of his son.

He died in 1701^ sad was noeeedcd by Uurt
gentleman,

David Papillon, esa. of Acrise and Lee,
both in tfie county of Kent, one of the com*
raissioners of the excise, which office lie re-

signed in 171>4, after having presided a«
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FOUNTAINE, OF NARFORD.

chairman of the board for several years.

He m. first, in 17A8, Bridget, daughter uf

William Turner, esq., by which lady (who
d. in 177U) he had is^ue,

Thomas, his niccessor.

David, who rf. in 1772.

William, who m. in 17i>8, Sarah-Maria,
only child of the Rev. Richard I>nkff»
of Wymondham. in Norfolk.

Philip, d. unmarried iu 1809.

Anna-Maria, d. unmarried.
Sarah, m. to H. Jachaoa, Ctq.

Jiuu>. ({. in infancy.

Mr. i*upillun e!>pou8ed, secondly. E,<th(T,

daughter of the Rer. Doctor Cnrttis, of

Sevenoaks, but had no other children. 11?

d. iu 1809, and was i. by his eldest son, the

praaent Thomas PAriuAH, eaq. of Aerite.

Arm$—^As*«dierraii,beliveaittiwlat-
terflies.

&fat«i^Aoriie and its vidnity, in Kiat

SSeal—Acriae Plaee.

FOUNTAINE, OF NARFORD.

FOIJNTAINE, ANDREW, esq. of Narford HaU, in the coonty of Norfolk, b. I3th

July, 1770, 7/1. 7th November, 180.5, Hannah, eld-v.

daughter of Thomas Penrice, esq, of Great Yarmouth, bj

whom, who d. in January, 1830, he baa iasue,

Andrew.
Thomas.
John.
Charles.
Edward.
Mar}'.

Elizabeth.

Caroline.

Mr. Fountaino wn.s sheriflF of Norfolk in 182S.

ceeded hia fatiier lu 1825.

He SBC-

The family of Foi ntaine was oripnally

of Salle, in Norfolk, and assumed the sur-

aane of De Fevte, or Fontflma, from Ae
tpriags or fountains near which they resided.

The first upon record who assumsd the

designation,
*

John de Fonte, called also De Fontibus

de Salle, who 6ourished in the latter end of

the reien of Henry III. was m«eh in favor

with Roger Bigod, Earl of Norfolk. He
died in the beginning of Edward the Firafa

time, and was *. by his eldest son,

RoBBBT DB FoNTiBua, of Salle, whoee
great grandson.

John FFtSTkYS, of Salle, was returned in

1490, aa one of the eliicf gentlemen of the

county. He was a |)rincipal benefactor, if

not sole founder of the north ai:<le and north

tranaept of the present church of Salle,

wherein he li<'s burird with his three wives.

He d. in 1453, and was s. by his eldest son,

Matthbw FruMTBTN, of Mile, whocoosi-
derahljiMreBaed Uapatriaiony, hj mariy-

ing' Elizabeth, daiij^htcr and hpirc<« of Wil-

liam Walshe, of Colby, by Margaret, dn^-

ter and beireaa of SIibob Daanae. Bii

eldest son and successor,

Arthur Foi ntaine, eaq. of Sail*, »-

ponaed Franeis, daughter m Omtti Pal'

grave, esq. by whom he had iBsoai,

John, bis heir.

Thomas. j
Arthur, who m, Anne Staaboet, i4

bad issue.

Martin.

Palgrave.
Mary, m. to Thomas Parkinijtoo.

Dorothy, m, to John Hobard.
B< atrice, m. to Robert Cobilt.

The eldest son,
^ ^John Fountaine, esq. of Salle, wtoim

Mary, daughter and heiress ofJaroe* Brigf«»

of Salle, in whose right, the family ha.*"*

since quartered the arms
pre, and St Omer. Mr. FoiiBl«tfi«i<*

by hiaeUestaoD,
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CLARKE, OF COMRIE CASTLE.

BnooB FomiTAlNB, esq. of Salle, who m.
louna, eltlt'st sisti>r of Robert Henley, e»q.

Master of the King's Bench Office, and had
I Km &nd sacceMor,

Akdrew Fountaine, eaq. of Salle, who sat

in parliament in the reign of CHARLES II.

He ei^poused Sarah, daughter of Sir Thomas
Quchekry, Master of the Ordnance, and
CbaDcellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, by
vbombt: had several children,of which tliree

HIlived hte, viz.

Andrew, his heir.

Bngg*
BuzAnra.

Tke eldest son,

fti Andrew Fountains, evinced au earlv

iMte for antiqiiarian pursuits, in which
he iTM afterwards so eminently distin-

niibed. While at Chritit's Church, Oxford,
It Irew up a liltof Anglo-Saxon and Anglo-
Danish coins, published in 1706, in Hicke's

Umauros SeptentrionaUt. Ue subse-
<{wnHy formed, npon MstmTels, • ino eol-

I ction of pictures, medals, and antiquitiefi.

Frua King William III. he received the

koaiiref knightibood, and in 1927, upon the

Ui&fnted death of Sir Isaac Newton, suc-

tn^A thaieoiiaently learned person in the

office ofwarden ofthe Mint He was like-
wise vice-chamberlain to Qwen Caroline,
and tutor to Prince William. Sir Andrew
Fountaine was practically acquainted with
the fine art*", and made some designs for
Swift 8 *' Tale of a Tub." He d, in 1763,
leaving no inisue. iiis sister,

Elizabeth Fountainb, espoused Colonel
Edward Clent, of the county of Woreeeltr,
by whum she had an only daughter,
EuzABETH Clent, who m. Captain Wil-

liam Price, and left one son,

Brigo Prick, esq. of Narford, who a»*
sumed, by act of parliament, the enmaine
and arms of Fountaine. He espoused, in

July 1760, Mary, sole daughter of Georee
Hogge, esq. of Ljmn Regis, by whom be
left at his decease, 20lh April, 1825, an only
surviving child, Andrew Fountaine, eaq. of
Nnrford Hall, now repreeentatiTe of Ae
family.

^mw—Or, a fease gn. between three
elephant^ heads, erased sa*

Cresl—An elephant ppr.

Motto—\ix ea nostra vooo. '
'

JBSrtalat—In the oounty of Norfolk.
iSbm^Nnifiiffd BUI, Norfolk. .

^

CLARKE^ OF COMRIE CASTLE.

CLARKE, ROBERT, esq. of Comrie Castle, in the county of Perth, a deputy lieu-

taniit for that diire, m. Istbdit,* ddett dtnghterofRo-
bsftWellwood, esq. of Ganrock,I^Lillas, second daughter

of James Robertaoik-Barclaj, «tq. of Kmrillo, and hM
issue,

Andrew, who espoused Jane, only child and heiress of
Colonel Sir John Wardlaw, bart. of Pitreavie, Fife-

diin, Uid assuming, in consequence, the additional

surname and arms of Wardlaw, is die pMNMUt An-
drew Clarke-Wardlaw, esq.

Robert-WeUwood, who 4. in ISM.
William-CoUn.
Allan,
lames.
Lilins, who d. in 1803.

Anne, who d. in 1800.

Isabella.

Mary-Anne.
Eliza.

Catherine.
Susan.
Preston.
Henrietta.

Mr. Clarke sncroeHod to the cstau h upon the demise of his father.

* Mm Wsilweod wis niece to the Rer. Sir Henry Wdlwoed.MMMiitff; bannet. of TUljbols^

Riateim m Sir Robert Pmloa, baioact, ef VolfayM^
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325 JODRBLL, OF YEARDSLEY

1«

The sanuune of Clerk or Clark, a com-
BMiB one ftiou|^boiit Europe* is in Seodand
ooe of ^eat antiquity ; and was probably

aasttined front aome office bearing the de-
Ngnatioii. It ii > matter of iiotonety, that

there were many free barons and men of

great poaaessions and power of the name
of C9tfli, in rery early tfanee. Sir Jamee
Dalrymple cites a charter (prior to the year
llHO) of King WiLUAM of a donation to the

abbaejof Holyrottd Honae, and among the

witnesses (who are all men of rank) are
iVa^ C'terieui rtms ; Hmgo Cterieus eancel-

Uni ; Jakamut CVeHdw, kc. Ice. In 1296,
Richardna Clerk submitted to Edward I.

and in the same year Benedict Clerk, a man
of rank and figure, was carried pri!M:>ner to

London for refusing to swear allegiance to

the Eng'lish monarch ; and Mariota, his lady,

obtained a 8ufe conduct to visit him in Eng-
land. At the battle of DvAam, William
Clerk was taken prisoner, and remained in

captirity until released in 1357, with his

•oren^pi David II. The clan of Chattan,
and some of the l>est Highland families,

claim to be descended from the Clerks;
and tnm dmnera under die great aeal, it

appears that various families of this surname
have held extensive posaeaaiona from a very
renMio era* The hovie we are aboat to
treat of, is supposed to he descended from
Alanus Clerk, a free baron of Perthahire,

one of the inqaaat <m the aerrice of Sir

Alexander Moray, of Abereaimy, aaaa
1349.

Andrew Clark, eaq. of Comries aad

Bonnyside, m. Anne, eldest daughter eflfa>>

bert Campbell, esq. of Ard Chattan, in Ar-

gyleahire, bv Margaret Mactarlane, of Jlac>
mriane, and had iaane,

Robert, present proprietor.

William CoUn, a captain 6th foot, aide-

de-camp for many years to his ooBsia

Lieutenant-general Sir Robert Mar-
farlane, K. C. B. and G. C. H., wbei
commanding in chief in Sicily. Cap-

tain Clark m. Mary Maclean, a cele-

brated beauty, second daughter of

Colonel Maclean, deputy governor of

the Tower of London, and dying ii

1828, left an only danghter, mNMB.
Lilias.

Catherina.
Mr. Clark was t. at his decease by his elder

son, the present Robert Clarke, esq. of

Comrie Castle.

Arms—Or, a fesse chequz arp. and nr

between two crescents, in chief, with a boar 't

head couped in baae aa.

Crest—A demi-hunt<»man isaniag oat ef a

wreath and winding a horn, ppr*
iMWto—Free for a blaat.

Estates—In the county Perth.

Seal—Comrie Caatle, Perthahire.

JODRELL, OF YEARDSLEY.

JODRELL, JOHN WILLIAM, esq. of Henbury, Yeanlaley and Taxal, all in thf

county of Chester, b, in 1808, «. to tba flstatM upon the damiae of hia fittber.

5th March, 1828.

7
1 H

The JuDRELLS of Yeardsley, extlact ia

the elder male line since 1750, bat repn

sented through females by the present Mr.

Jodrell, of Heubury, were settled at Yeardt-

ley, in the county ofCheHar, aa early as tfce

times of Edward III. or Richard II.

The first of the name on record was poa-

aeaaed of lands in Derbvshire, within tbr

manor of High Peak, 14th fioWABO L Hit

great grandson,
WiLUAM JAUPERaiL,theimmediateaarf

tor of the family, served as an archer under

ICOWARO the Black frtin. m the French

Ware. He had hia paaa for Eagiaad, Wb
Edward III. and is supposed to have nit-

seqttontly become posaeased of laadf ia the
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JODRELL, OF YEARDSLEY. «27

Mnmsbip of Yearddley-com-Whalcy, in

Chrahire. He m. in 1356. Anies, daughter
of Robert df Flradt-hau c. ann was fatlior of

HobEA jAUDRfcLL, of Ycardiley, who was
ktwumyjmn esquire of the body to King
RiCH*RD II. and for his pK)d st rvii-eg in

tut reign, had (granted to him fur life (17th

liauftB n.) the town of Wheston, in Lei-

^rstershire. The fiAh in lin««i dMoent
iroa this Roger, was another
Roon looDMLL, esq. of Yeardsl«7, who
6r#t, ICth Hf.nky VII. Isabel, daughter

01 John Sutton, eaq. of Sutton, and secondly,

IUm,* danghter tad co-lldnM of Roger
kcut. f >rd. of TwMoloWf by wkon he had
a MM and heir,

Eommo Jodbill, esq. ofTeudsley and
THcmluw, who espoused Katharine, daugh-
ter of James ILeUal, of Bradshawe, and
«•« f.^ his son,
EnMi'ND JoDRELL, esq. of Yeardslcy and

IvsaUoir, who served the office of sheriff

(or Gleihire, in 1660. He m. Mary, dauf^h-

tcrof Robert Holt, esq. of Stubley and Cas-

listoa, in Lancashire, and was t. by his son,

Bdmund Jodrell, esq. of Yeardsley and
Twemlow, hiffh sheriff of Cheshire, in 1070,

vboM. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Frauncys
Bordett, ban. of Foremark, in the county of
Derby. His mb aad Mr,
EOMVND JoDRFi L, esq. of Yeardsley and

Tweodow, wedded Elizabetii, daughter of
Sir Joka Molyneax, barL of Torenhal, in

thr county 01 Nottingham, and was «. by

Francis Jodrell. esq. of Yeardsley and
Twrmlow. h. in 1089, who 8er>'ed the oflice

f)( iheriS of Chet^hire, in 1716, and marry-
1 IK Hannah, only daughter nnd heifow of
John Ashton, esq. had a son,

Francis, b, in 1723, who m. Jane,
daagfaler and eo-heiress of Thomas
Buttcrworth, esq. and predeceasing

his father about 176U, left issue,

nuNcu, of irtiom preaeDtiy.

Elizabeth, w ho inherited theTwem-
low estate, and m. Egerton Leigh,
«aqj»fHigh Leigh, in the coanty
ofCheater

* Tlaila4ytooaght TwmoIow to her busbaad.

Frances JoDREix, elder grandaughter and
heiress ofthe YEARDttXT property, espoused
in 1775, John Bower, esq. of Manchester,
who upon his marria^^e, assumed, by sign

manual, in compliance with the testamentary
injunction of his wife's prii''il'^'"l'<^''«

name and arms ofJodrkll. He afterwards
"bought Henhnry, where he settled in 1779,
and became possessed of the Taxal estate,

upon the demise of his brother. Faster Bow-
er, esq. barriater-at-1aw, ami recofdor of
Chester, by whom that property had been
purchased towards the doae of the last cen-
tury. Mr. BowamlodnU had imae hy hit
wife Frasoasy three aoaa and two daoghtera,
via.

Fluiicit, hit aaeoeaMr.
Thomas-Marsden, captain in the 35th

r^;iment of foot, who fell at Roeetta*
while acting aa aide-de-camp to Ge*
neral Oswald.

Kdmiind-Henry, lieutenant-colonel in
the Grenadier guards.

Harriet, m. to Shakespear Phillipa, aaq.
Maria, m. to John Stratton, esq.

Mr. Bower-Jodrell d. in 1796, and wm «. by
his eldest son,

Francis Jodrell, esq. of Henbijry,
Y eardsley and Taxal, who was sheriff of
Cheshiio in 1813. He m. in 1807, Maria,
daughter of Sir William Lemon, hart, of
Carclew, in the county of Cornwall, (by
Jane, daughter of Jamea Boiler, esq. of
Morvnl ) and had issue,

JouN-WiLUAM, present proprietor.

F^iartK-BowBR, h, in 1810, and d, at
Oxford, in November, 18;V0.

Francis-Charles, b. in 1812, an officer

in tfie Grenadier guards.
Mr. Jodrell d. 5th March, 1H28. and was t.

by his eldest son, John-Wiluam Jod-
NEU^ esq. present representatire of the
family.

A rmt—Sa. three buckles arg.

Crett - A cock's head and neck, couped,
or, wings elevated arg. combed and wattled
go.

Ettatet—In the county of Cheshire.

Seatt—Henbury Hall, and Taxal LodgOf
both in the county of Chester.
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, SMYTHE, OF METUVEN CASTLE.

SMYTHE, ROBERT, esq. of Methven Castle, in the county of Perth, b. lOtli

Febniarr, 1773» m. first, 5th April, 1810, Mary, daughter of James TownBend Oswald,

esq. of Dtmneki«r, in Fifeshire, and espoiued, secondly, 6th February, 1817, Suaao-

Rratoo, eldest daughter of Sir AlexMiaer Mmr Macktnrie, bart. of Delvine, bat hii

no issue. Mr. Smythe iniufHed the crtalM at the 6womo9t hia fatfaf. Band SiayAs,

titoUry Lord Methven.

The surname of Smith is of preat antiquity

in Scotland, and has at different times been
written Smyt, Smyth b, and Surra. The
house of Smith, traditionally, owes its

origin to the Clan Chatan, being descended,
it is asserted, from Neil Cromb, fhird son
of Murdoch, of that clan, who flourished in

the time of Wiujam the Lion. The family,
ofwhich we are about to treat, derirea flroos

Thomas Smith, who, having applied his

talents to the study of physic, attained high
emfnenee in fk» nedieal i»rofiBasion, and
was appointed apothecary to /TtVi^ James III.

as appears by a charter bearing date
January, 1497. He was Ihdier of

Patrick Smith, of Braoo, in the county of
Perth, who lived temp. Jambs IV. and was «.

by his son,

WiLUAM Smith, of Braco, who, with the
special consent of Kinn James V. had a
charter, dated in lMl,ofhis lands of Braco,
Warkland, 8cc. from Patrick, Bishop of
Murray, perpetual oonunendator of Scoon.
He M. Agnes Scott, of the fkmOv of Bal-
wearie, in Fife, and relict of Christopher
Snel, of Balgarvie, by whom be had a son,
Patbick BHiTH, ofBraoo, whowas semsd

heir to his fltthcr in IMl. He sk Chris-

tian, daughter of HaMane, of KiDonr, sad

had issue,

i. AlbxAMPER, who wedded Margaret,

daughter of WflUan Oliver, bnrtkr

of the Laird of Pitfopo, bywkealc
left at his demise, in 1603 (fab iiAu
then Uring), two sons, vis.

1. PATRicK»siiooesM>rtohii|iaBd-

lather.

3. Andrew, who had acquired die

estate of Rapness, in Orknej,

where he married, and had isroe,

Oeorge, of Rapness, who si.

Anne, daughter of Patrick

Graham, of Inch Braoo,

and had two daughters ; one

m. to Sir WiUiam Keith, of

Ludquhaim, and the other

to Mr. Leith, of Aberdeen.

Patiftdly an advocate, vho

espoused the dauphttr and

co-heir of Arthur, bishop oi

Oalknray* and had kne.
u. Eupham.

The Laird of Braco d, in 1004, and was $. hj

his grandson,
Patrick Smith, of Braco. This gentle-

man and his brother Andrew, beinii^ yooiic

at their grandfathei's decease, were pls«a

under the guardianship of George Graham,

then minister of Scoon, who, being sabie-

quently consecrated bishop of Orkney, took

his pupils thither, where they both setdtd.

The Laird of Braco espoused first, is l<n8.

Catherine Graham, daughter of his exoelUat

gnndian, hy whom he had, with other iMsr*

1. Henry, a youth of preat pronii**.

who, joining the royal banner, fell at

Marslon Moor, in 1M4, uBivcmlly

regretted.

2. George, d, s. p. in the lifetime of iii<

fhdier.

3. Patrick, successor to the estates.

4. Andrew, who m. IfisB Btewar^ ol

Burgh, and had issue.

& Cattartne, sk 6i8t, to John Ctmta,
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SMYTHE, OF METHVEN CASTLE. 229

of Tailor Town, and had a daughter,
Katharine Cowan, wife of Sir Wil-
liunOraham, of Brace. Mrs. Cowan
espouaed, secondly, the Rev. John
Drummond, minister of Monedy, and
had two soat,

David Drummond, advocate, trea-

surer to the bank of Scotland.
John Dnnnmoiid, an cniiMiit phy-

sician at Edinburgh.
6. Manan, m. to Patrics. Honteith, of

Bgilihaw, by whom ahe Ind mi cmly
dauffhter, — , heiress of Egilahaw.

7. Barbara, m. to the Rev. JoliA Gib>
•oo, mhiitler of Haline.

6. Jean. m. to Richanl Murray, brother
of the Laird of Pennyland, and bad

9. Margaret, rn. to James DruniBtiiid,
of Drnnmonderinoch.

Patrick Snfth w. tecondly, in 1639, Mar-
pn t. daughter oTHMiiySlvirar^ of Killi-
MA, and had,

10. John, of Huips.
11. David of Barnhill, who m. tivicp,

and had four dnughters, two of whom
died unmarried, the others were,
Katharine, who m. first,—William-
Ms^ a Merchant of Perth, and
aoeondly, Sir David Threipland,
bt. of Fingask, by whoa the
had several children.

——, m. to Patrick DavidB<m, of
Woodntell, fwoTost, and had inao.

12. Alexander, rn. and had issue.

13. William, Parson of Moneydie, who
m, one of the daughten and eo-heirs
of Arthur, Bishop of Galloway, by
whom be bad a son, the celebrated
JiMU BMim, of VtStmny, one

of the moot tadauA laxgeoM of
his time.

14. Agnes, m. to Goloael PatiMt Ora-
hani. and had issue.

The Laird of Braco wedded thirdly, Mar-
garaf AadonoQ, and had Aieo datigbten,
«ho all died is?uel. s8. This Patrick Smith
ude great accession to his paternal estate
ia PMhabirv, and acquired likewise, the
bads of Main, in Orkney. lie was at last

Mft away in crossing the Pentland Firth,
•hew himself and the whole boat's crew
Kriobed. about the year 1951. Ha was g.

by his eldest surv iving son,
Patrick Smith, of Braco. who wedded

inrt, in 1662. Anne, dau. of James Keith,
of Benhoiro, brother of William, sixth Earl
Mauschal, by whom he had one son,

Patrick, who was aecidentallj alaiii by
his tutor, upon a shootiag pwlj» on
the lock of Meibven.

He espoused secondly, in 1682, Janet, dau.
of Haildane, of Gleneagles, by whom be
had iasue,

David, his heir.

Mango, a military officer, who d. s.p,
FMnck. Thbgeiideman weddedRuap

beth, daughter of Colonel Strasborg,
of the Russian army, wboee mother
was nanied to the oelehr^ed Gen-
eral Gordoii»thegreat fmmrito «ftha
CZAH.

John, d. nunarried.
Margaret, m. to Sir Thomas Menerieff,
of Moncrieff, and had issue.

Katherine, m, to John Cam bell, ofGlen-
lyon, and had issue.

This X<aird of Braco, who sold his estates in
tiie Orkneys, and purchased the lands of
Methven, in PertiuHiire, was enooeeded by
his eldest surviving non,

Patrick Smith, esq. of Methven, who
espoused Kaflwrine, dbnghter of Wflliam
Cochrane,* of Kilmaranock, by his wife, the
Lady Grizel Graham, daughter of James,
Marquess of Montrose, and nad inne,

David, his heir.

Graham, a capt. in the amy, d» yoang.
George, d. niunarried.
Christian, m. to John Craigiey esq. of
Dumbamie.

Mr. Smith, who was esteemed a person of
more than ordinary abilities, and great sa-
gacity, H. in 1736, and was *. by his son,
David Smythe, esq. of Methven. This

gentleman m. first, Mary, eldest daughter
of James Graham, of Braco, and 8i««ter of
General David Graham, of Gortbie, by whom
he had, with otherissne that left ne posterity,

David, his successor.

Margaret, m. to George Oswald, esq.

a mershaat in Glasgow, and had issue.
He espoused aecondly, Katherine Campbell,
daughter of the titulary Lord Monzie, but
had no issue by that lady. Mr. Bniydie d»
in 17G4, and was «. by his son,

David Smythe, one of the senators of the
College of Justice, under the title of Lord
Methvkn. This eminent person espoused
t^vice, and had by his first wife Elizabeth,
daughter of Sir Robert Murray, bart of
Clermont, receiver general for Scotland, a
son, Robert, his heir, the present proprietor.

Amu—As. a burning cup, between two
chess rooks, or.

Crest—A dolphin haurient.

itfoMe—Mediis tranquillns in undis.
Alels—MeOfren, acq[dred in 1093.
Stat^UvOnwm Castle, Perthshire.

« Father of Thomas, sixth £«rl ef DuadooaU.
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POWELL, OF NANTEOS.

POWELL, WILLIAM-EDWARD, esq. of Nanteos, in the county of Canlign.

Lord Lieutenant, M.P. and Commandant of the militia of that shire, b. Ifith Februanr,

1788, m. in 1810, Laura-Edwyna, eldest daughter of Jamea Sackville Tuftoo Pbeip,

€0q. of Cotton Home, in Ltieeetenhire, hy whom (who d, in 1822), he bai two

•onoy

WiuuM. CoraeliMf.

Mr. Powdl i, hii fittfaor in 1797.

Sir Thomas Powell, living in 1688, sur-

eessively one of the judges of the Courts of

Kings Bench and Common Pleas, was fiither

of
William Powell, esq. who wedded Ara-

rina, daughter and co-heir of ComeUus le

Brun, a native of Cologne, by Ann, his

wife, daughter and co-heir of Colonel John
Jones, of Nanteos, and had issue,

Thomas, living in 1737, who represented
the county of Cardigan in parliament.

He m. Mary,* grandaughter of Sir

John Frederick,t lord mayor of Lun-
don in 1662, and M.P. for that city

the following year. Mr. Powell c^.

s. p. in 1762.

% John, d. unmarried in Africa.

WiLUAM, of wiium presently.

EUaheth, m. first, to Richard Poitroy,
esq. of Ynys Kedwin, in the county
ofBrecknock, and secondly, to James
or Sanmel Phillips, D.I>.

* Jane, a younger sitter of this Mary, was
Doehess of Athol.

t Sir John Frederick, thn lord mayor, was one
of the most considerable traders of the city of
I^jndon, and a l>enefiictor to Christ's Hospital.

The pr«sent Sir Uichard Fradexiek is his lineal

Anne, «. lint, to Richard Stedoua,
esq. of Strata Florida, and secondly,

to Herbert Lloyd, esq. of Petenrea.
The third son,

The Rev. William Powell, LL.D. fs-

Eoused Elizabeth, eldest daughter and co-

eir ofAfhelsteB Owen, esq. ofRhiwsaesos.
in the count>' of Montjjnmpry, by Ana, hit

wife, heiress of the ancient family of Cor-

bet, of Ynys-y-maengwyn, in die oonty of

Mcrioneth, and left at his decease, in 17w\

a daughter, Williama,m. to Colonel WiUtsm
I^wit, of Llanajrron, in Cardiganshire, and

a son and successor,

Thomas Powbu, esq. of Nanteos, who si.

Elinor, eMeit daughter of Edward Corbel,

esq. of Ynyns-y-raacngwyn, (by Hannah
his wife, eldest daughter and co-beir with

her sister Mary, wife of Sir John Hill, of

Hawkestone, bart. of John Chambte, esq.

of Petton, in Shropshire,) and had iww,
William-Edward, his heir.

Thomas-John, d. in inlhiicv.

Richard-Owen, who m. in March, 1828,

Harriet-Anne, third survivinp danfh-

ter of William Wj-nne, esq. of Peni-

arth, in Mofioaethshire, and hu
issue,

Athiutan-Owbm, ft. is 18tt.

Elinor-Laura.
Elinor- Elizabeth, m. to Edward T.

Phelp, esq. of Costoo Hoose, hi At
county of Leicester.

Anne-Corbetta, m. to Roderick KiclL-

ardes, csq.ofPoBglals, in dieoauty
of Cardigan.

Mr. Powell d. in 1797, and was s. by his

(;tder w», Ihe present Wiluan>B»vai>
Powell, esq. of Nanteos.
Arm»—Arg. a cross flory, engrafled ss.

between fov Coniih diongfas ppr. On s

chief azure a boar'oheidfOoapedsiif.tisksi
or, langued gu.
Crttt—A talhoCi Imui, ppr.
Estates— h\ the ooontles of CSiid%w>

Brecknock, &c.
^—Nanteos.
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PRATT, OF RYSTON.

PRATT, EDWARD-ROGER, esq. of Rvston Hall, in the county of Norfolk, b. in

1756, m, 3rd DMMnber, 1788, PlMnaee, duster of
Stmael Browne, <iq. of King*! Ljbh, in the nine ehire,

end hee hed iiene,

Edward Roger.
Philip-Browne, k, 19th October, 1791, 17th October,

1794.
Jermyn, h. 25th October, 179^ end 4, lOdi December,

in the same year.

Henry, a major in the army.
Jermyn, in holy orders.

Robert, b. 2nd February, 1789, killed 27th August,

1816, on board H. M. S. the Granicus, at the Mttle

of Algiers.

Charles Browne, 6. 31st May, 1802, d. at Ryston. 12tb

October, 1822.

William.
Henrietta-Blanch, d. in 1790.

Blanch.
Marie.
Lecy, m. 10th January, 1896, to the pieaent Lord
Rendlesham.

Harriet.

Mr. Pratt «. hii father in 1784.

This family has been for a considerable

tiae established in the west of Norfolk, and
a the reign of Henry VHI. possessed with

otber property the estate and manor of

Cariffl, in Hockwold in that eounty, where
the Pratts formerly resided.

Thf Ryston branch derires from
Robert Pratt, whose son,

Bducti© Pratt, esq. of Hockwold, liring

t<TBp. Hfnry "VIII. m. Anne, only daughter

and heiress of Walter Gylour, esq. of Rv-
Aon, and lhae obtained the eetate. He
had iisue a son and successor,

JoH> Pratt, esq. of Hockwold, who left

two sons, Williaas, who d. «. p. and
FnMi \n Ph \tt, esq. who m. Catherine,

(Uuglitrr uf William Jaasell, esq. and had

I. Edward, his successor.

n. Gregory, to whom William Pratt,

hte ancle, left his estates at Ryston.

He m. Ann, daughter of William

Docket, esq. of Bewthorpe, Norfolk,

I. Franrif«, who m. first. Temper-

ance, daughter of— Mundeford,

eaa.ofFatirell; and, secondly,

UieoliK danghterof BoberiOoe-

nold, esq. ofOttley, in the county

of Sidfolk, hf wlutin he bad two

Edward, of Hyston, d. i. p.

Henry, of London.
2. Gregory, who m. Theodosia,

daughter of— Tyrrell, esq. and
widow of Edward West, esq. of
Heawortii, in the county of
BedLi, and had an only son.

Sin RoGsn Pratt, who wee
knighted by Kinp Charles
U. for his exertions in re-

biUIding the city of Lon*
don after the g^eat fire in

1006, in concert with Sir
Christopher Wren.* He
espoused Anne, daughter of

Sir Edward Monyns, knt.

end heronetofWalderridre,
in the county of Kent, bat
d. $.p. in 1684.

III. Roger, m. Ann, daughter of Bald-
win Dereham, ehtj. <»f Dcroham Ab-
bey, in the county of Norfolk.

Erelya's Memoirs*
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OMUTOli, OF PENTIUIB.

_ n*,-^
""~ .'"'^ H ckwold, who

^^
*f *W«f«t daa^ter and

Scariest, eta.

l^^ao P^iTT. esq. espoused Eanui.

»^^ ^ '"^«» one of the co-hdnof Thomaa, last Lord jirmy. (SStBmUM&amet Peermae), and had j^JSJ"*^*
Bdwabd, bis SDcceisor.

forth, esq.

Maiy. «. to Sdward Stafiard, ew.
Harriet, «. to ThnrUnr BftdfonCcMi.

Edward P«att, e«|. of Ryrton, who «.
Blanch, daughter of Sir Jacoh Afltky. hu.
of Melton Constable, and had issue.

Edward RocER, present proprietor.
Sa«h -MMim m. to HM*]!^. Ch.ri«

Collyer.

'•"^Xf «« to Hammond Alpe, esq. of

— Ps<trT. ca^ ee WMundgv, in
cwmtv If StafiUt. and of R>-5ton, in 'the

«mnr. Victiia, wha «. Mary, daughter
•« AadiMT tgok a aifc. «l of Ipswich,

^fltoftyrdvesq.
•Jt I>r^ -

1.1. i ii^ae. a daa
"

sua.
A Mft tlWK and was bjr his onljr

FlJirr, «s^. ot" Rr^ton. who m.
^Vte 9i Sir iLohert l>aTers,

Mr. Pratt, dpnp in 1784, the family c«tat«
devolved upon his only son, Edwakd R...,f R

JkmilJ'
**** P"^* representatiTe of tiie

Amu—PRXTT. At. on a cherron, sa. be.
tween two ogresses, each charged with a
marUet of Ike int fa chief, and an ognu
in base, charged with a trefoU slipped ar.
three mascles or— borne quarterly with.

irTUMTB. Sa. QQ a cherron arg." betweeo
Uiree pewits heads erased, ermine, kciked
8°; *» P*Py annolets of the first.

CWsf BeCweeu a branch of oak, and an-
other of pme. each fructed, or, a wolfa head

Porped with a collar

•f****" ^™ wee rouudlea, all counter-
charged, lariir.u d and erased, gi.
-WoMo—KiUent florentia prata.

. .™'«f—In Norfolk, Suflfolk, and Ca»-
bridgcshire.

Setu—Ryuou Hall, Noilblk.

OORTTON, OF PEI^TILLIE.

.A^^I^^^l^^^^:!^^^?!^ Casde, Cornwall. L 4th April, 1773,..

J^li^''' ^ ^r?l V*^
»«7 -^Harriet-Sophia, dau. ofM. B. Parker, eM.

H-trr* * \l»n:h. 15^10.

S4>»3ur%t. y \yi Febnurr, 1819.

t^Ma iJm d^miee of hm &»h&t.
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CORYTON, OF PENTILLIE. 933

TUt family derives ito snraanie from tlw
minor and township of Coryto\, in Do-
t(HuUure, where it is supposed to have been
•mM before the Conquest. Tbat it was
foan>liin^ there in the reig^ns Ktng John
•ad U£NHY 111. is, however, ascertained
fraai variou and antfientic records.

Galfrkd or (Jkoffrky dk Coryton, d.

27tb Henky III. seised of Coryton and
•iber lands in the hnndred of Liflon. He
I' ft a *on.

H iLUAM OE Coryton, who was father of
WitUAM DK CoRTTON, who was s. at his

demise, 29 Edward I., by his son,

WiLUAM OR Coryton, whose (i^ndson,
JoHK DE Coryton, espoused Isolda, only

daof^hter and hein ss of Sir John Ferrars,
of NrMtnn Ferrars, Cornwall, and had a
•on dud successor,

V\ iixiaa CoRTTOH, of Coryton and New-
ton Fermrs. who m. Apnea, daiiphtr-r of
Thomas Trt;iuayue, esq. of Collacombe,
DsfiH. The gfeat great great grandson of
tU« gentleman,

Feter Coryton, esq. of Contou, m.
Isan, daaghter and co-heiress of John Tre-
n««an. of Treffassan, in the county of Corn-
w^aJl, and had no less thaji twenty-four
cUidren* of wfaoD,

Pt' iMRD, (Um eldest) snooeeded bis
father.

fiditha, M. Walter Code, esq. of Mor^
trI.

Kiiwhrth, m. John Trevelyan, esq.

Mary, «. Olirer Corminow, esq.

Mr. Cor>ton wa« f. by his eldest snn,

licuaRD Coryton, esq. of Coryton and
Newton-PeifRgB,whoesp«WiiedAane,daugh-
ter of RichRfd Code, esq. of Mornd, and

Pbtrr, his successor.

Richard.
John.

The eldest son,

Petkr Coryton, esq. of Coryton and
Newton-Ferrars, m, Joan, daughter of John
Wreyis esq. of Militon, in ('ornwall, by
Blanche, (lauy;htt r aixi co-heiress of Henry
Killugrewe, esq. und had issue,

William, his successor.

John.
Mary, m. to Thomas Trelusis, esq. of

Trefiisis.

The elder son,

WiLUAM Coryton, esq. of Coryton and

Newton-Femurs, was vice-warden of the

stannaries of Cornwall from UKK") to KJ'JO,

one of the representatives for the county of

Cornwall, Slst Janrs I. and member for

several other places at subseijuent periods.

This gentleman, the friend and partisan of

Hampdrn, Ptm, and Euor, lealoasly co-

operated with tlieso eminent persons in

resisting forced loans and arbitrary power.

He likewise distinguished himself as a stre-

nuous advocate for the petition of Rkjht,

and was one of those who were iuiprisooed

for haring forcibly detained the speaker
(Finch) in the rhair. This staunch patriot

espoused Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John
Chichester, of Raleigh, in the county of
Devon, and had a son and successor,

John Coryton, esq. of Coryton and New-
ton-Ferrars, who having represented for

sereral years the county of Cornwall in

parliament, was created a baronet 27th

February, 1661. He m. Ann, only daugh-
ter and heiress of John Mills, esq. of Cue-
brooke, Devon, and had issue,

1. John (Sir), who $. his father as se-

cond baronet, but dying without issne,

the title devolved upon liis brother.

2. William (Sir), who became third

baronet. This gentleman was M.P.
for Callington in the reigns ofCm a r lf s

II. James U. William 111. and Queen
Anne. He m. Susanna, daughter of
Edward Littleton, es(). of Pillnton

Hall, Stiifibrdshire, and had issue,

John (Sir), who faiherited as third
baronet, but d. s. p.

Susanna, d. unmarried.

3: EuzARrm, ofwhom hereafter.

4. Anne, m. in 108,^, to John Peter,

esq. of Harlyn, in the county of Corn-
wall, and die great great grandson of
this marriage is »he present

William Peter, esq. of Harlyn
and Chirerton.

Sir John Coryton's elder daughter,

Euzabbth Coryton, upon the demise,

issueless, of her nephew, the last baronet,

inherited, as co-heir with In r si>ter \nne,

wife of John Peter, esq. the representation
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934 POCHIN, OF BARKBY.

of the ancient family of Coryton. She es-

poused William Goodall, esq. of Fowey, and
had a wm aad weceteor,
John Goodall, esq. whose son and heir.

Peter Goodall, esq. assumed the sur-

name and arms of CSoryton. He was suc-

ceeded at his decease, in 175fi, by his son,

John Cokyton, esq. who wedded Mary-
Jemima, onlydaag^ter and hoiroM ofJamet

Tillie, es(]. of PentiUie Castte, aad vai «.

by his son,

John Tillie Coryton, es<}. prtteat re-

presentative of the family.

Arnu—Arg. a saltire sa.

Crest—A lion passant f^.
Estate*—Cliiefly in Cornwall and DeroB,

possessed since the reirn of Henry 11.

Aaf^PeatiiUe Cattte, CorawalL

POCHIN, OF BARKBY.

POCHIN, WILLIAM, esq. of Barkby Hail, in Uie county of Leicester, b. lOifa

January, 1820, «. to the eetatee upon tlie demiae of hie fttber, 39Ui December.

1831.

Ifncagr.

This ancient and influential family is of
lour etandisf In tiie county of Leicester.

Walter Powfr, of Barkby, left a daugh-
ter and heiress Anne Power, who m. Peter
Ltacoln, and had a davghter and heirets,

Annf. Lin(olv, who Ml. William Wil-
lougbbv, and was t. by her only daughter
andlieuren,

Alice W^ili oi ghby, who m. Rlehaid Po-
chin, and their grandson,
Tbomas PocHiN ofBarkby, espoused Eli-

sabeth, eldest daughter of Ralph Shiriey,

eeo. and was «. by his eldest son,

George Pochin, esq. of Barkbv, who
m. Katherine, daughter of — Skedfington,

esq. of Skeftingloii. it) the county of Lei-

cester, and dying iu 15i>7, was s. by his eldest

annrivfiig eon,
ATATTHF.w Pocmv. o?q. of Barkby, who

m. Kfitlierine, daughter of— Blewitt, esq.

ami left at his decease in 163Q,irith eeveral
otlu r children, a son and !»nrrr««or,

George Puchin, esq. of Barkby, b. in

IM, who «. ftret, Eluahea, daughter of

the Right Rev. Thoitiaa Dore, D.B. LonI

Bishop of Peterborough, and secondly,

Hester, daughter of— Arthington, esq. of

Arthington, in the county of York : bv tiM

latter of these ladiee he bad, iaier altos. •

son and successor,

Thomas Pochin, esq. of Barkby, b. in

1618, who served the oflice of sherifl" fur

Leicestershin-, in \&\7. lie m. first, B*^-

thia. daughter and co-heir of John Wiiieoiw*,

esq. of Morton, (by whom, who d. 2(Hh Mav,

UiM, and Uee buried at Bariby») he had

issue,

1. George, of Sileby, in the county of

Leicester, who m. Mary, daughter of

Sir Christopher Packe, of Cotrs

Lord Mayor of London, b«tiLf.f.

in 1707.

2. Thomas, of whom presently

9. John, d. yonng.
4. Joseph.

5. Elizabeth, m. to William Smith, e«|.

of London, merchant.
6. Leventhorpc. m. to WiHian Trol-

lope, esq. of Thurlby.
7. Ahegali.
8. Catharine.

Thomas Pochin m. secondly, Barbsn,

daughter of Sir Walstan, Dixie, hart, of

Market Bosworth, and relict of Kiduinl

Peot, esq. the second son by his first wife,

Thomas Pochin, esq. of Barkby, sheiHT

for Leicestershire in KWl, m. Mary,daBpli-

ter and
Hussey,
d. in 1697,
had (with seven daughters.)

I. Thomas, his successor.

II. George, of Hammersmith, in ih<-

commifsion of the peace for '^''•^

tershire, who d. at Loughborough, li

1756, leaving by his wife Vnnn*,

cestershirc m KWi.m. Mary,aaBpn-

1 at length sole heir of Sir Chtrirt

r, hart, of Caythorpe, by who»,(wbo

697, and is interred at WatUa,)
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P0CH1N, OP BARKBY. 335

dan. and heiress of William Uodg-
kina, esq. of Seale, lliree sont, tIs.

1, Thomas, M.D., who compiled

» histoiy of Lottshborough. He
m, in 1741, PniAence, daughter
of the Rev. Paul Jenkinson, rec-

tor of Weston, by whom be left

iame at hS» deoeate, in 1781,
(with a daughter, in. to Thonu
Clarke, esq.) a soo,

Thomas, who m. Elizabeth,

daughter of— Bird, esq. of
West Leke, and left at his

demise, in 1789, two sons
and a daughter, viz.

1. CHARLES,ofwhomhere-
aAer, as inheritur ut the

estates and representa-
tion of the family.

2. George, successor to

his brothw.
3. Frances.

2. George, in holy orders, rector

ufMorcute, in Rutlandshire, and
ofCaythorpe, in L^'icestershire,

who m. Sarah, dau. uf Thomas
Poebia, eiq. of B«rby, boC tf. *.

p. in 1788.

J. William, attorney-at-law, who
dL in 17M, tearing issue,

Williiini, M. A. in holy orders,

rector of Morcote, m. and
badiiMe.

Frances, m. to the Rev. John
Askew, D.D. rectorof North
Gadbury, and bad issue.

Elizabeth. »«. to .lolm Thorpe,
of Loughborough, and

irt. Charles, dL
Tte eklest son,
Tmnai Pochin, esq. of Barkby, wasm theriflf for L<Mi esler8hire in 1711. He

flowed,Irst, Charlotte, eldest daughter of
SirBlwd Hoisey, bart of Welboume, by
*kM (wboA of Om mill poK in 1796) he

iMae,

Thomas, who d. of the small pox tiie

Mine day as his mother, and Was
barted with her at Barkby.

Sarah, m. in 1751, to the Rev. George

^
Pochin, of Morcole, but d. ». p.

Charlotte, who eventually inherited the

estates of her grandlather. Sir Ed-
wudHnssey, bart. m. in 1750, Charles
James Packe, esq. of Prestwold Hall,
111 the county of Lcicci^ter, and had
i»sue,

CuARLFj^ -James Packe, esq., of
Prestwold (see that family).

Rebecca.
Charlotte, m. to William Ilanbury,

caq. of kolmarsh, and had issue.

Mr. Pocbin espoused, secondly, Mary, only
dangbter and beireas of Thomaa Trollope,
esq. of Bourne, in the county of Lincoln, by
Mary, sister to Lord Craven, and bad fiur^

tlwr cbUdren,

WiUJAll, Ma beir.

George, of Bourne, in the county of
Lincoln, wbo m. Eleanor-Francea,
daughter of SirWolataiia Dixie, and
d\iii^ s. p. 13th May, 1798, devised
the whole of bis estates (after the
deadi of bis brodier, WiUfam) to bfci

cousin, George Pochin, eaq. Ather
of the present possessor.

Mary, Wbo bad tbe lilb «m of <be
Barkby eatotos.

Mr. Pochin was t. at bit deoetie by bit
eldest surviving son,

WiLUAM Pochin, esq. of Barkby, wbo
was sheriff for the county of Leirrster in

1756, and knight of that shire in four par-
liaaients, from 1780 until bis demise lOtb
September, 179H. Dying unmarried, the
representation of the family devolved upon
bis relatire,

Charles Pochin, esq. of Barkby, (refer
to issue of Gborob, second son of Thomas
Pochin, esq. of Barkby, sheriff for Leices-
tershire in 1681). This gentleman inherited
the family estates upon the demise of liis

cousin. Miss Mary Pochin, and dying #. p.
in 1817, was *. by his brother,

George Pochin, esq. of Barkby, who
served the office of sheriff of Leicestershire

in 1888. Tbia gentleman m. in 1811, Miss— Norman, second daughter of Richard
Norman, esq. high sheriff of Leicestershire,
and left at his deoeaaoy Deeember,
1831, surviving issue,

WiLUAM, now lepreientatiTe of the
family.

John-Mathew, 4. 1st Miirch, 1824.

Qiarles -Norman, b. 2tfth Deoeraber.
1897.

Edward - Nomum, h, Iddi Pebmrr,
1828.

Ralph-George, h. 8th July, 1829.
Elizabetb-Franoea.

Emily-Candiiie.

Arms—Or, a dwT* ftt. between tibree

horses' shoes sa.

Crett—A barpv, witb wings ppr. fiill

faced, and tail twilled roond tiie leg
QUARTERINOS :

WlLLOUGUBY, WlNEOPE,
LtNCOUl, HUSSBY,
Palmib, Iccltclte.
Brett,

iSSrtafct—In Leicestersbire and Lineok-
shire.

6;m<—Barkby Hall, Leicester.
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UOMFRAY, OF LANDAFF HOUSE.

HOMFRAY, SIR JEREMIAH, kt. of Landaff House, in the county of G\m$i^,
b. 16th FebrnaiT, 1759, m. Maiy, dui^hter of Joho

Ricbards, esq. of Cardiff, and liater to Lady BIoin, bj

whom (who d. in Maieh, 1830), he liaa bad mbi^

Jeremiah, h. let September, ITMk
John, b. 10th September, 17JW, m. Ist Vnvember, WH,

Anna-Maria, only daughter and beireas of iohi

Richarda, esq. of the Comer Hooee, hi 6liMH|m-
ahire, and haw Issuo,

1. JoiiN-KicHAKDs, b. 9th October, IflSMi

8. Mary-Jane-RIehardi.
3. Ann-Mari?\.

Francia, who d. in 1813.
6«orge, who d. in 1815.
Jeston, i.^2i)d July, 17f)7.

Anthouio, M.D. 6.' 4th October, 1790, m. ia 1831, a

daugrhter of Rear Adminl Bonnelly, and iiitor l»

Ladv \iulley.

Rohcrt-Shedden, 22nd January, 1804.
Marianne, m. m 1806, to Thomas Montford Newte, esq. and d. 27tk Jaamiy,

1819, *.;>.
^

Charlotte, m. to James Lewis, esq.
Catherine-IHana, «. to Jacob-jfimelina bving, esq. of the 14th .diagoou, ud

has issue.

Harriet Newte.

This gfentleman received the honor of kniprhthood in Homnimr, 1809, whileM%
the office of high sheriff, for the county of Glamorgan.

The name ofHomfray is derived from the
Preneh words ** Hommb vrai," and the se-
veral families of Huhfrby, variooaaalha
spelling may be, claim a common proge-
Mtor. The branch, of which we are now
abotit to treat, is the only em, however,
which has presenred the oomet ortho-
graphy.
The HoMFRAYs were disliiigniBhed amODgvt

the soldiers of the Cross, and they were
eminent in the early wars of the Plantage-
net Kings. The portrait of John Homfny,
living in 1390, and a gallant warrior of that
day, is Btill preserved in tlie British Mu-
seum.
WtLUAM Homfray, who resided at Wales,

pear Rotherhani, in Yorkshire, in IQOO, was
lineal ancestor of

Francis Homfray, whose son,
Francis Homfray, 6. in 1074, wedded

writ, Sarah Baker, by whoa he had isfoe,
we male line of which is now extinct. He

secondly, Mary, daughter of — Jeston,
esq. of the Heath, in the county of Woieea-
.ter, by whom (who d, in 1768) ha left at hii

decease in 1736 (with five daiigkim)i fcw

sons, viz.

1. JaaroN, who m» Mary, dsagkterof

TPhomas Cotton, esq. of the Coaikh

mere family , and left a soa,

Fnanas, in holy orders, icctorof

Lanvayer, in the county of M^o-

moutli,' who m. Harriet, daugbh^r

of Jeeton Homftay, esq. ud i

in 1831, leaving a son, Kism
Homfray, and a daughter, Ha-

ifa.

2. Thomas.
3. Francis, ofwhoos presently.

4. John, who m. Marr, daughter of the
\

Rfv. Jeremiah Addenbrooke, M.A.

and thereupon assumed that sarsaDC.

The third son,
'

Francis Homfray, esq. of Wollafton

Hall, in the coun^ of Worcester, m. fir^i,

Mary, daughter or— Popkins, esq. of

Trahoyne, in the coanty of Glamsigsaf sss

left one son and a daughter, vis.

Jbston, of Broadwaters, is Wsteartn*

dure, who u, Saiah, daagiiiBr st"
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Pidcock, esq. of the Platts, and d.

aoth March, 1816, tearing iMue.

Mary, m. to Thomas BaAer, e«q.

H« secondly, Catherine, daughter and

co-heiresa of Jeremiah Caswell, esq. of the

Hyde, in the county of Stafford, and had
iirthcr iarae,

Fiucis, of the Hyde, who m. Mary,
dsnghter of — Pidcock, esq. of the

PlftMm and d. in 1800, leaving imm.
JUBHUfi (Sir), of Landaff Honse.
noBAS, of the liiil, in Worcestershire,

wko wedded Misa ElisabethStephens,

and d. in 1816, leaving, with other

issue, a son, John, who has assumed

Ac name of Stephens.
Samuel, M.P. for Stafford, sheriff of

Moanoathahire in 1 814,who m. Jane,

iaag^lBr of Sir Charln Gould Mor-
|aa, bart. of Tredegar, and d, 90th

May, 1832, teaviiu; issue,

1. 8*llVtt, k. 7u December, 17D6,

M. 14th December, 1824, Miss
Charlotte Stable, and has iMoe,

% Watkim h,
~

\79^ m. in September, 1833,Wm £lisa-Lee Thomson, and

3. Jane,m.inl818yloi.K.Pfeaid,
eeq,

4. Amelia, wu in 1917, to William
ThomsoB, oaq.lU. fat haadm,
and has issue.

5. Maria, m. to George Darby,
esq. and has issue.

Catherine, m. to Tliomas Wilson, esq.
and d, 34th March, 1801, leaving a
•on, Mdville Wilson, who m. Misa
Stevenson, daughter of Sir B. Ste-
venson, and has issue.

Arm9 Qoarterly, firat aad ftvdi: gn.
a cross bottony ermine ; second fa* four
pales ermine ; third arg. three ban ge-
melles sa.

Crett—An oltar pfir. iwrnndad ia On
shoulder.

Mott»—l»hamm» ml aim* son pays.
Seat-^^MdaS Hovae, in OlMUMgnn-

•hixe.

CLAVERING, OF CALLALY.

CLAVERING, EDWARD. eM|. of CaUaly Castle, in the county of Northumber-
Ini, wu lOdi Oetober, 1803, Maiy, dii^ilitw of J. O. Bttim, a«i. and hat two Mni»
fis.

Edward^ow, a magittnte of Nortlivaibailwd.
Augustus.

Mr. n averin^, who is in the commission of the peace, for the coun^ of Noithlinibor-

bad, <. to tha astalaa upon the demiae of his half brotliar, in 1826.

Uiiuagt.

This family, from which sprang the Vp.scis,

LordsofAlnwick—the Lacm, EarU of Lin-

cola—4he EtREs, Lords Bare, in dio nala

line ; and the Altons, and many other
eminent houses in the female, reside at

Callaly CaaUe,* in Northumberland. Fol-

lowing the example of many of their il-

lustrious countrymen, they entered England
undi-r the baaaor of tlie Conqueror, and
the gift of numerous estates marked the

services which they subsequently rendered

to Ilia cause. The family la a scion of the

great house of De Burgh, and it originally

bore that surname ; but from the time of

*Thit easde was the abode of Wilmam db

Cali Ai.Y in thp boicinnins? of Henut the Third's

time, ud of his son, Gii-b»ui, in the same r«ign,

wbe gtaatad it, with th<> miuior of Yetlington, to

Roam Fits Roan. Baxon of Warkworth aad
aavering. who Maosaed the aunane of Cu-
vLHiNo ; and that grant being eoatiwed the

crown, Caixalv has r«main«ia tffir aiBM in the

poaaaMiaB of the fiunily.
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Ubnrt I. until that of Edward I. when

commuided to take the designation of Cla-

VERINO, from an estate in Essex, the head

of the family aasumed for surname the

Chrfotian name of hie ftther, with the addi-

tion of FiTZ.

Eustace de Buroh, Baron ofTonsburgb,

in Normaady, younger brodier of Har-
LowBN DE Burgh, the ancestor of the Lords

Clanricarde, and the numerous families of

DE Burgh, Burkb, and Bourse had two

ons, who both held nak in Oe oonqnering

army, namely,
Sbrlo.
John^sumamedJfeMCMlitfyfioin having

but one eye.

The elder son,

Sbrlo db Burch, erected the caatle of

Knaresborough, which passed at his de-

cease, without issue, to his brother,

John Monocidus, who had three sons,

Paoanus, ^ These brothers were wit-

EusTACE, \ nesses to the royal foun-

William, J dation of the abbey of

Cirencester, in GUmoeatezshiw, in

1133.

The elder eon, Paoanus, dying without

issue, was succeeded by his brother,

Eustace FitzJoh n, whobecame oue of the

meet potent amongst the northern barons in

the reign of Hf.nry I. and a gpreat favourite

with that monarch. He espoused, first,

Agnes, eldeet daughter of William Fitz

Nigel, Baron of Alton, constable of Chester,

and Viscount Constantine. By this lady he

aoanired Hne barony of HaHon, and had an
muy aon,

Richard Fitz Eustace.
He wedded, secondly, Beatrice, only daugh
ter and heiress of Yvo de Vesci, Lord of

Alnwick, in Northumberland, and of Mal-
ton, in Yorkshire, by whom he had iMne,

William, progenitor of the great baro>
nial house of Vesci.

Geffery.

Eaetace Fitz John, who founded the abbeys
of Alnwick, in Northumberland, and of
Walton and Malton, in Yorkshire, fell in

tile Welsh wars, anno 1 164. His eldest son,

Richard Fitz Eustace, inheriting the

huuurs of his mother, became Baron of Hal
ton, and constable of Chester. He m. Al
breda, daughter and heir of Robert de Li-

zures, and half sister of Robert de Lacy,

and hnd three aona, viz.

John, who assumed the surname of

Lacy, and inherited the barony of

Halton*, with the office of Constable
OF Chester. He d. 26th Hknry 11.

and from him the great feudal family

of Lacy derived.

Robert, the Hospitaller—that is, of the

Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem, in

England.
Room.

The youngest
Rookr Fitz Richard, became by gift of

Henky 1L Lord of the manor of Wark-
wurth, in the county of Northamberlsad,
and was s. by his son,

RoBBRT Fitz Koubr, second Baron of

Warkwortb, and founder of Oe lenailiiy
of Langley, in Norfolk, who wedded Mar-

];aret, only child and heiress of William de

Jheuey, and widow of Hugo de Craney,*

by whom he had an only son,

John Fitz Robert.
This Robert Fitz Roger obtained a coofir-

mation, upon the accession of King John,

of the castle and manor of Warkwoith, in

Northumberland, of the barony of Cuver-

INU, in Essex, and of the inunur of Eure, ii

Buckingham>ihire ; and he served the office

of sheritt' for Northumberland, Norfolk, aiid

Sullolk, for each county thrice, in that mo-

narch's reign. In the baronial war, be first

sided with the iusurrectionarv barons, bot

afterwards returned to his allegianee. He
d. in 1240, and was *. by his son,

John Fitz Robert, tliird lord of Wark-

worth, and first Lord of Clavbring, in K<-

sex. who espoused Ada, daughter and heir

of Hugh de Baliol, and grand-aunt of fi t-

LioL AtN^ of SeaOand, by when fee hi
three son^, viz.

RotikK Fitz John, his successor.

Hugh, sumamed 'MeSnre,"AeawlMa
the Lords Euro descended.

Robert, ancestor of the Eures, o( Ax-

hdm, in Ltocolnahire.

He was «. I^hia eldeatson,
Roger Fitz John, fourth Baron ofWirk-

worth, and second Baron of Claveriii|f, who

d. in ld40, and was e. by his son,

Robert Fitz Roger, then in infancy, wd

placed nnder tiie guardianship of NN iUiim

de Yalenee, the Wngfe brother, alihough

Ada, the child's grandmother, oflVred t»o

thousand two hundred marks for the wani-

ship. This feudal lord became so efluaat

in the Scnttisli wars of A'i«<7 Edw*r© I.

particularly at tlie battle ofFalkirk, that ke

was ennunoned to parliament, as a Vao*,

on the 2nd November, 1295. He was after-

wards, with his son John, at the sieie of

Karlaverok. Hie loidahin espoused ]ls^

garet de la Zoueh, nnd had ive edwr ioa^

\\ ho d. s. p. m,
John, to whom Kinji Bdwob Lp^

the surname of CLAVERiNcWCCJPOf

to Warkworth and ClaTeriafJi»

Burke's Exti$ut emf DtmtM
«fe).

• By Htoo db CaassKT, she hsd an only

RooEs D« CanssT, who si. IsAsBs de Ri*. »oJ

had four sons, all of whom dving i»8oelisf^m

mtorily to h« htiia fey Bsfeirt »i
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Tk jrouigcst soo,

Sir Alan oe Clavering, obtained from
kit father the estate of Callaly. He m.
Isabella, daughter of Sir William Riddel,

ttd WM father of
WiixiAM Oft GLAVftftlMO, wllO WU «. hj

8ii Robert de Clavuimo, to whom
NrceedfHl his eldest son,

Sir Joum de Claveking, who received

ie koMmr of knighthood in the field. He
Joanna, daughter of Thomas de (leton,

Aiid dying in the 4tb of Henhy VI. left a

Robert de Clavering, father of

Rorert de Clavehinu,* who died in

Iht teo of Edwaib IV. ud wm#. by his
efcJ''*t ?on,

JuHK fifi Clavbring, whose son,

Ronsr pi Ciuivbrimo, wed<tod Jonn,
^fhter of— Reims, of Shortflat, in Nor-
Anberland, and had a >on, hia succeatrar

•I ha doeeue, lOOi HimiT VIII.
J"Hv Ci ivERlNG, of Callaly, who m.

Euaabeth Fenwick, of Fenwick Tower, in

Nvtenborlnnd, and was «. in 1696, by his

soo,

KoftRftT CLAVERiNOy of Callaly. This
gmlman espoosed Anne, dRoghtsr Bui
r.^h( irf>- of Sir Thomaa Grey, of Horton,
in Northumbrriaiid, and had lOUr

KoRERT, his successor.

Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Riddell, and
had with several other children,

Robert, (Sir) a zealous cavalier, who
held the rank of colonel in the Royal
Amy, and was made a knight bin*
neret. He raised at his own expense,

a regiment of horse, a regiment of

tooi, and some extra troofw of dra*

gooM. He dii-d unmwried, in the
RfetilDe of his luther.

Ralph, who succeeded his father.

William, from whom descend the dft-
verings of Berrington.

Sir John Clavering died a prisoner, in Lon-
don, for his loyalty to Kina CuABUt I.

His eldest surviving son and heir,

Ralph Clavering, esq. having likewise
espoused zealously the Royal cause, suiTered

imprisonment, and was eventually obliged
to go beyond the seas. He returaed with
A'/n<7 Charles H. and having m. Mary,
daughter of William Middleton, esq. of
Stokeld, in Yorkshire, lefl at his decease,
a daughter, Mary, m. to Gerrard Salvin,
esq. of Croxdale, in Durham, and a son, his

James, of Axwell Park, who m. Grace,
daaghter and co-heir of Roger Ni>
cUwM, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
merchant, and had a son,

John CLAVBftiMO, esq. of Axwell,
ia the eomatf of DwrliaB, who
m. Anne, daughter of Robert
Shaftoe, esq. and had with other
iiMe,

J \ MKs Cuverino, esq. of Ax-
weU, who was created a
BaaoNBT in 1681, which
dignity is now enjoyed by
his descendant,
8iB Thomas Ionn Cu-

VFRiNG. (Soe Burke's
JUerage utd Bunmt"

WmUm, slaiB at the battle of Claver-
hglsCroia.

•as eldert soa,
R BrRr Clavering, esq. of Callalv, m.

Manr, daughter of Sir Cuthbert Cofling-
*Ma> of EsUagton, in Northumberland, and
was /. by his eldest son,

iiia /o«N CLAVtaiNO, knt who wedded

his soceessor, he had Robkbt,
tar of A* Cuvaantos, of L«archild, sup-
t" \w ouw eztiasi, sad ah» of the Ctavas-

nm, of TitaM>vth.

John Clavering, esq. of Callaly, h.

in 1660, who wedded Anne, daughter of
William, Lord Widdrington, (by his wife,
Elizabeth Bertie, daughter of Sir Peregrine
Bertie, and niece of the Earl of Lindsey,)
and had (with several other children who
all d. ojunarried) a daughter Anne, m. to
F. Maire, eaq. of Hardwick, and a son, his
successor,

Ralph Cuverino, esq. Callsly, h. in

1006, espoused in 1723, Marv, (liiii^hter of
Nicholas Stapleton, esq. of Pouteluud, and
Carleton, in Yorkshire, by whoai he Iwd a
large family, of which two sons married,
namely :—Francis, one of tJie younger, who
wedded EleaiMHr, daughter of'— Lambton,
esq. of the county of I>ttrham, and the
eldest son and heir,

Ralph Clavering, esq. of Callaly, 6. 27th
June, 1727, who m. first Eliza, daughter of
James Egan, esq. but had no issue. He
wedded seooadly, Franeea,daagbtarafJohn
Lynch, esq. and hat! a 5on,

John Aluysils, hi:> successor*

He espoused thirdly, in 19^, Mary, daugh-
ter of Edward Walsh, esq. and had i.ssue,

Edward, successor to his brother.

Lney, m. first to John Stapleton, esq.
ofClintz, in Yorkshire : and secondly
to J. Paston, esq. of Norfolk.

Fraaeea, ai. to Henry RdMiaon, esq.
Anne.
Ellen.

Mr. Clavering was i. at his deceaie, in
17b8, by his eldest son,
John ALOTttosCLAVBRtNO.esq. ofCallaly,

h. in 1766, who m. first, Christina, daughter
of Sir Edward Swynbnroe, bart. and se-
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wo BOND, OF

oondly. in lOO, GlAMfM, dmigfater of
Thomas Selby, esq, of Beddleston, in Nor-
tJiamberUnd, bat dying without issue, 1st
Deosmber, 1698,^6 ettateapassed to his half
brother, the praMBt BDWAED ClavbmMO,
esq. of Callaly.

Arwu—Qoarterly, or and gn. orer all, a
bend, sa.

Crut—A chenib's head, with mng»eneL

ORANOB.

Motto—Ad cslofl Tolans.
Estates—C&Unly and Yetlingtoa, it ftp

parish of Whittingham, ia th« Mutr of
Northumberland.
Aal-Callaly Castle.

N<iu.—Tbi» &mUj, bsing Bmum C*tw»uc,
hm htm tzdaded. aotfl 18f9. thm tkew puhbc
oCsss to wUeh its nak fwre lbs MlHt ddiL

BOND, OF GRANGE.

BOND, JOHN, eaq. of Oraagv, in ibe county of Donet, b. Ut January. 1802. i.

to the estates opon the demise of his father, 12th May, 1834.
Mr. Bond lately fepraeented Corfe Caetle in pailiaiMiit. and wii bich ibsriff of

Dorset, 1830.
r~—

» «e

The family of Bond were of great anti-

qnity in the county of Cornwall,* and are
aaid to hare been originally eeated at Pea-
lya in tbat co«oty,t bat ranoved dieBce,

* ** Bond, of Coniwall. a reiy anciMit ftaiily,

from whom those of London are dasesnded,**—

»

fJuillim'g Hertldrr, f<Vit.—In the p^'dipreo of Sir

Thomas Bond, bart. in tiie college of umui, dnim
up in the year 1669, his ancestor, William
Bond, of Bookland, in the eoimty of SoneiaeC, is

dflsoribsd as bein^ '< ex antiqaiasima Bondoram
stirpe in Provincia Comubix" oriundus."

t Mr. Bond has an old MS. pedigree on vel>

bm, dated t€86, wUeh dedoees tbair dsaoent
flesi a Norman, who csmo in nt the Conquest,
ad Barried the duughter and beireu of Bond, of
PsaiJIU, in Cornwall : and in Anderson's p«di-

nee, of Churchill, Duke of Marlborough, we (ind

ttai Hegb Fits Iloger, second son of lloger de
Ceaieil, (a ftUswiref William tbe ConqosMr,

at a Tcnr rarly period, to Earth, In the pa-

riah of St. Stephens, an estate they acquired

in marriage wrai ttia danghter and heiren
of a very ancient houat, irakb took iH iSM
from tliat place. |
Ftam nit match descended
RoBKRT Bond, of Bartb, wboissMls

have had three sons,
Thomas, who died t. p. m.
Robert, ofwhom hereafter, and
Richard, of Earth, who m, in 1434,

12th Henry VI. Agnes, secood

daughter and co-heiress of BSckaid

Maynard, and their pontcrif)' weir

still residing at Earth at the risiu- I

tion of Cornwall, anno lOn. Hi
Bonds, of Holwood, in tbe same

'

county, were a younger branch of
|

tboee of Earth, and are now rrpre- i

Rented by Thomas Bond, esq. of Ead \

Looe, in the county of Cornwall.

and who obtained from liim extensirv ettatet u
Somenetshire, Dorsetahire, and Wilubire, m if-

pears by Domesday), esjiouainf the tiittr ui
beinMB of Bond, lord of Fiahertoo, their oftpriiif

MsuflMd the Boraame and emu of that bimlr.

is. sa. a fiHB or, and hence caois tbe tei>F ^
Bond. This Bond (or Bondi tf bs is eribi is

r^onii'sday book) appears to bar*' be*n a Sucn,

and is mentioned in tbat record as holding iuhe:-

ton, in Wilts, ss wen SB other kmiahips in Donit

and Somerset Si oorfy as As ttes of £swasslM
Confessor.

t
" In following the course of the Lper, yo"

falle downe by Master Bond's anci«it boiM>^

Eartbe, deeosnded Co Ids aasiiHW fioB aditp*

«ar and bair oftbat aMS."
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R»mT Bmm, nmvnA to Beanehamp's
Hache, in Some rSftsli ire, and in the year
1431 (8th Henry VI.) was seated at Lut-
ta, te Oke Me of Pwlieek, in the county
of Dori«et, aii estate he acquired in roar-
siago with the daughter and heiress of a
§KmlBj of that name, and which has erer
MBce continaed in the possenion of his des-
cendants. He had issue two lOliB, vis.

Robert, his succeaaor.

WilliuD, of BndtlaiMl, in tho county of
Somerset, who was father of

1. William Bond» of Crosby Pa-
Iftoo, London, alderman andahe-
riff of that city, who d. in 1078,
and to whom and to lu son,
Martin Bond, there are curious
monuments in Hie dittreh of
Great St. Helens, London.

S. Sir George Bond, lord mayor
of London in 1687, from whom
descended
SirThomasBond, comptroller

of the household to Queen
Henrietta Maria. This
gentleman was created a ba-
ronet at Bni?i!ii ls by A'tn^
CuARrKs II. and had. be-
sides hid successor tu the ba-
fOMtaf, a ieeoad son, Tho-
mas, who espoused Henri-
etta, eldest daughter and
co-heir ofThomas Lord Jcr-
myn of St. Edmondsbury.
The baronetcy became ex-
tinct in the Bond ftmily
daring the last csBtniy.

TIm elder son,
^onvT Bono, of Lutton, espoused, in

MM. Manr, daughter of Sir John Hody,
hat of Pillesdon, in the county of Dorset,
•wd cUef justice of England anno iHth
HiNRY VI. and was fatlier of William his
Mccessor, and John Bond, of Buckland, in
•e coanty of Dorset, whose son, Sir Ni-
cholas Bond, knt A «. p. m.
Win MM Ho\n, of Lutton, oldest son of

Robert, was bom in 1466, and m. in 1496,
^^etb, daaghter and co-heiress of John
PVovx, of Rn dy, iA the cona^ of Dorset,
«fdke ancient family of Prows, of Gedlegh
Gmde, in Deronshtfe, and had

Denis, hi? Auocessor.
John, of Chickerell, in the county of

Dorset, who m. in IQ2», Anne, daugh-
ter and heiress ofJohn Holmsted, of
PnVrning, in the county of Em»'\,
and from this alliance the Bonos of
BsMX derived, who made a differ^
ence in their arnis to distinguish them
as a younger branch, and bore arg. on
••hefwm sn. n beards head erased, or,

^ ratricd^ go. between two beinnts.

William Bond dying in 1630, was *, by his
son,

Denis Bond, of Lutton, b. in 1500, who
»i. in 1532, Alice, daughter of Robert Sam-
ways, of Toller, in the county of Dorset,
and had several children, ofwbom,

Robert, tlie eldest son, m. in 15G5,
Avi8, daughter of Roger Clavell, of
Winfrith, in the coun^ of Dorset,
but died t. p. m.

William, the third son, b. 1564 ; re-
HuU-d at lilackmanston, in the Isle of
Purbeck.and m. in l^KH, Ann, daugh-
ter and co-heir of Richard Long, of
OlasUmbury, in the connty of So-
merset, but leaving no male issue,

his ample possessions in Dorset and
Somerset were dhrided amongst his
three daughters and co-heirs. Edith,
the eldest daughter, married in l(jl3ytoe eldest aaugbter, mamed in 1613, A "1 i I
Sir White neckonsbaw, km of y. JM
MoylesCourt, in the county of Hants, • '

by whom she had only two daughters
bm oo-beirs; Alice, tiie eldest of
these, married, in 1637, John Lisle,

of the Isle of W^ht, who afterwards
became a member of Cromweirs
house of lords, and one of the com-
missioners of his great seal. She
was cruelly condemned to death on
the pretended charge of high trea-

son by Judge Jefi'ries, and beheaded
«t Winchester 2nd September, 1685.
This judgment was afterwards re-
rersed by act of parliament. (See
State TrtaU.)

John, fonrtii son, otithiom hereafter.
The fourth son,

John Bond, esq. of Lutton, b. 1556, con-
tinued the line of the family, and was ap-
pointed, in 1588, captiiin of the Isle of Port-
land at the time of the expected iiivuxion

by the Spanish armada. He espoused, in

1583, Margaret, daughter of Richard Pitt,

esq. of North Crichett, in the county of
Somerset, and had issne,

Dems, his successor.

Elias, of Wareham, representative in
parliament for that borough lldi
Charles II. d. i. p. in 1680.

He d, in 1632, aud was «. by his son,
Dbnis Bond, esq. of Lntton, h, in 1688.

This gentleman, at the breaking out of the
civil wars, joined the side of the parlia-

ment, being at that time one of the repre-
sentatives for the borough of Dorchester.
He subsequently rose high in the favour of
Cromwbll, and bad the confidence of Ae
parlianient as well as of the PnoTFrroR.
From the commencement of the civil war,
be was of the committee for bis own coanty,
and from I6.'>4 to 165G, he was M.P. for

Weymouth, and one of the council of state

from 1648 to 1602. He was likewise comp-
troller of die leceipti^ of the exc1ie4|aftr, and

R
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was nominatpfl one of the judges against
the ill fated king ; but although he had a
md aad fixed ftvenioii to tiie role of King
CiURLFs, yi't he could not l)e prevailed
apoa Io take hiji aeat, or in any way to

prooiote Ae nmrdor of flie monarch. Mr.
Bond m. first, in 1610, Joane, daughter
of John Gould, eaq. of Dorcheater, by whom
kekidiMue,

JOHtt, LL.D. M.P. for Melcombe Re-
gb, 16th Charles I. one of the as-

sembly of Divines in 1643, master of
Trinity Hall, Cambrid^^, preacher
before the long puiumeBt, &c.
d. t. p. in 1676.*

WiUiain, of Soutli Bestwmll, In the
county of Dorset, who m. in 1652,
Mary, sole daughter and heir of John
Selb'y, of Bestirall» afiweaaid, and d.

in I0G9, leaving, amongst other chil-

dren, two daughters, Mary and Mar-
gant( who eventually becano bis
co-heirs. The former by her second
husband, Juuies Gould, esq. of Dor-
fdMMler, was mother of ao oalr ebfld,

Aaaa Maria, m. first to General
Charles Churchill, brother of John,
first Duke ofMarlboitMigfa ; aeeondly

,

to Montague, second Earl of Abing-
don, and d. «. p. 1743. Margaret,
dio weond daughter, m. H^Iiain
Speke, esq. of Shepton Beaucliamp,
in the county of Somerset, and her
aon George Speke, etentoally in-
herited the estates.

He espoused secondly, in 1622, Lucy, daugh-
terofWQliaro Lawrence, esq. of Steepleton,
in tbe oounty of Dorset, and had, \iith other
iaiaa, Saonuel, sometime M.P. for Poole and
Maloomb Regis ; and

NaTHami i,, his surre:5sor, at Lutton.

Tbil iteuatth patriot dying 30tK August,
lfIS8,t was boried in Weatminster Abbey,
and I. at Ltttton» by Ua son, by luaaeoond
marriage,

• "This .loliii Hond, by the way, you must know,
being scare warm in the pulpit, but be began to

threaten heaven with some of his divinity, by
telling the auditory with great zeal, that they

ought to contribute and pray to du all they were
able to bring in their brethren of Scotland for the

settling ofGod's eanse. «• I say this is God's cause,
and if ever God had a eanse ft is lliis. and if this

h«' ruif (iiul's cause, then God is no Govl for me;
hut the devil is got up into heaven." " Wood's
ifIftMitf OMmenM," vol. ii. p. 115.

t " On the 30th of August, 1658, beinp then
Monday, and the windiest day that had b«'fore

happened for ti«-en^ years, be payed his last debt

to Natnrs i at whioa tioM, aa tlie then vulgar talk

Wis, tbs devil enne to take away OHver Cnm-
walt, who then lay on his death bed, but being not

ptepiured for him he ^avo Bund for his future ap-

Kranos, aad aeoordugly on the Friday following,

UK the .Ird of September, lie mntfe good hl»

pfUBtise."

—

''WoMl't Athene Oxvaieiuet"

Nathamfi. BoND.esq. of LuttoD,^. 16S4.

who was bred to the bar and became kin^A

Serjeant He purchased in 16^, the ad-

joining estate of Grange, which has since

been the chief residence of the family. He
m. Mary, daughter of Lewis Williams, esq.

of Shitterton, m the county of Dorsel^.ad
relict of Thomas Browne, esq. of Framptoa,

by whom (who d, in 1738) he had issue,

Denis, his successor.

John, of Tynebam, in the Isle of Pur-

beck, M.P. for Corfe Castle, lit.

8th, and 16th Oioboe I. m. in 1715.

his cousin, Margaret, third dauf^h-

ter of John Williams, esq. of Her-

ringston, in the county of jDorKt,

by whom (who d, in 1776) ho hid

1. JoBN, wbo «. to tbs eststoi of

his uncle.

2. Denis, of Tynebam and £^le«-
toa, in the Isle of Piifbedc,ne>
tor of Steeple with TyachsB,!.
1718, d, M. p. in 17i^.

3. NatbanieU of HobM, is the

Ti^le of Purback, L mQ^d.«.p.
in 1790,

4. TboiMia» I. mi,A inim
6. Margaret, Iw 1738, d!.BBmBRied,

in 171^
Mr. Nathaniel Bond, wbo was M.P. for

Corfe Castle, 31st Charles II. and sahse-

quentl;^ for Doroheater, d, in 1707, aad was

«. by his eldest son,

Denis Bond, esq. of Grange. This gen-

tleman was M.P. for Dorchester, 7th Ankb,

for Corfe Castle, 1st and Htb George I. ui
for Poole, 1st Georoe II. He espoused,

in 1729, Leonora-Sophia, relict of Edmuni

Dummer, esq. and youngest daughter of

Sir William-Dutton Colt,| knt. envoy at (he

court of Hanover, by Mary, his third wifr,

(of whom she was co-heir) eldest sarviviog

daughter of John, aad oo^beirof her brother

Wentworth Gameys. esqrs. of Bo^land

Hall, in Norfolk, 'and Kenton Uali,' in

Suffolk. This lady was bom ia Baoover,

and obtained ber baptismal asme froaihe

\ He was Becond surviving son of Gf^r:*

Colt, esq. of Colt Hall, in Snffolk, by l^Jahein.

his wiJb, ddest daughter and co-birir of

Dutton, esq. of Sherbom, in Gloucesterahir^^
brother of Hany- Dutton Colt, created a lawait

4th VViLUAM and Maav. (Sea AvWs tmtfi
. n
• This estate was bold by Ivo dt Ksnetoa, ud

Alicia, his wife. Anno 1194, 6th Richard I. «*

desoended in a direct line throaf^ the frmilr of

Oaraovs. to the lata Mrs. Westbeook, of F««J
Hall, ui Essex, who was sole daughter md hW
of \V illiam Stane, esq. of the same place, by Sa*

sabeth Colt, his wife, the elder sister of the »i 1

Leononi^Wa, and was sold bjr btr sUiat U-

year 1774.
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odebnted Electrew Sopbb, ber iponsor.
Mr. Draii Bond d. ». p. io 1746, and the
eatatps derolved upon Lis nephew,
ioHH Bono, esq. of Grange, b. 1717,

M.P. for Corf^ C^e, from 21 st George
n to 14th Grorob III. who m. in 1740,
Mary, elde«t daughter and co-heir (with her
rfrttr, BHsabeth, wife of Valentine Knight-
ley, ecq. of Fawslej Park, in Oe OOmty of
Northampton) of Edmund Dummer, esq. of
BwaAKng, in the county of Hant«, by the
alxjve mentioned Leonora-Sophia, daughter

Sir Williant-Dutton Colt, and had Imm,
John, bis successor.

Nathaniel, (Right Hon.) of Holme,
h. 1764, sometime M.P. for Corfe
Castle, one of (he moat honorable
1»riTj council, judge advocate gene-
tal, a king's council, one of the lords
ttf the treasury, and a bencher of the
Iner Temple, d. ».p. in 1898.

Thomas, of EgRleston, h. in 1756, vicar
of Coombe with Wool, in the coun^
of Dorset.

William, of Tyncham. h. in 1757, rec-
tor ofSteeple withTyneham, and pre-
Wadary of Bristol eatbedral, wlio m.
Jane, only daug;hter of Henry Biggs,
ftq^f Stockton Houae, in the county
ttf Wilta, and haa lame,
William, of the Innm Ttmide,

barriater-at-iaw.

Jolm, trfoar of Bath Weston, in

Somersetshire.
Henry, vicar of South Pethfiiton,

in Someraetshire.
Thomas.
Jane.
Mary.

Itojaret-Sophia. «. in IgOl, to the
Ber. John Roper?, of Berkeley
House, in the county of Somerset,
and d. ». p. in 1820.

Mary. m. in 17f)r>. to Nicholas-Cjrsar
Corsellia, esq. of Wiyenhoe Hall, in
the comrtjr or Bnaai.

The eldest son,

JoHM Bond, eaq. of Grange, b. 1763, #.

to the eatatea apoB the demise of bis fhther,
in t7M. He espoused, in 1798, Elizahetli,
toic daughter and heireaa of John Lloyd,
aaq. of Ceaeood, la the eonaty of Cardigan

had iswne,

John, present poasessor.
Kathaaial, of Holme, In holy orders,

h. in 1 8fM. succeeded to the e<«tates of
hia ancle, the right Hon. Nathaniel
Boad.ial8S8.

Elixabeth.

LeoBOra-Sophia.
lie Boad. wlio.wM M^. for Corfe CasUe,
dL If* May, IBM, aad was a. bj his

elder son, John Bond, esq. pmseiit lapre*
aentatire of the family.

Arms—Quarterly of TWBMTT-nio.
Bond (ancient)—A fess or.

Bond, of Cornwall—Arg. on a chev-
ron aa. three beaaats.

LuTToN, OF LiTTTON—Vcrf. nn eagle
with two heads displayed, or, beaked
and membercd gu.

Prowz, of BBBDY-^Sa. three lionsnoD-
pant arg.

DUMMEK, OF SWATRUNG— As. iStutt
fleurs de lis or, on a chief of die
second a demi lion rampant sa.

DUMMBR, OP DuMHBB—On. nine blUete
arg. four, three, aadtaro, aad la base
a bezant.

Colt, op C^lt HALL«>-Ai|r* a ftis be-
twcen three colts at full speed sa.

Garneys, of Kknton*—Arg. a chevron
engrailed as. between flree escal-
lops sa.

Ramsey, of Kenton*—Go. three laas'
heads eaboabed arg;

Wki.msham,ofKenton*—Sa. two ban,
and in chief three cinquefoils or.

Kbhton, op Kenton*—Sa. a chevron
between three cinquefoils or.

Frauncbys, of Gifford's Hail*—Gu.
a chevron engrailed er. between
fbree falcons volant aig. beaked,
membered, and belled or.

Dbmston, of Dbnston*—Az. two lions
passant gardant or.

Wanton— Arg. on a chevron sa. a
cross crosalet of the field.

Sl^LYABDB, OP WbTHBRSDEN*—Arg. a
chevron gu. between duree pbeons
reversed sa.

Hdngate, op Yorkshire—Gu. a cber*
ron between three tilbots sejant arg.

Bacon, of Baconsthorpe, Norfolk—
az. three boars peasant or.

Anting ham, of A ntinohan, NoMOlK—Sa. a bend arg.
Ban/akd, op Spbctbshaii.*—Sa. a

fess between two chcrronels or.

Wentworth, of Somerlbyton*—Az.
a saltire er. betweea four eagles dis-
played or.

Lloyd, of Cencoed—Arg. a lion ram-
pant sa.

Quartered by Lloyd—Arg. dueeboan^
heada erased sa.

CV0«ff—FirsI, an eaglets winp aa. charged
with a fess or. Second, a dt iiii pt gasas,a8»
winged and sem^e of estoilea or.
motto—Son saffdt orbis.
Fxtatrs— In Dorsetsliire, Hampshiie, and

Cardiganahire.

Stat—Grange, in the Isle of Porbeek.

(*) la Soiblk.
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LLOYD, OF WELCOMBE.

LLOYD, JOHN-GAMALIEL, esq. of Welcombe-Hoiue, in the oonntj tf
Warwick, s. to the estates upon the demise of his brother, in 1831. This gentleman,
who it a bencher of the Middle Temple, served the office of hisfa ihariff Ibr tiw

cMi^erWanriAm 1832.

Oavauel Llotik of Mattener, in the
c<motT of NottiB|i:hara, m. Anne driggis, nt
Wigan. in Lancashire, and had iasa^

George, his heir.

Gamaliel.
William, whose representatives are now

the Booths, of Glendon, Notts.

John.
Anne. m. to Jo5<>ph Sraethant^ andhad
a nuiuerous (H>sterity.

OuMliel Lloyd d. let November, 1681, and
was «. by hi^ «>ldor son.

OcoRof Li i»YD. A. ill U>6(). who was settled

at ISIanrheiiter. n:« a meix'hant manufacturer.
He m. Murtlia \\ hittaker, of Newton Heath,
iu the countV oi Lancaster, and dying in 1728,
was «. by hb only anrviving son,

O^MALIKL Lloyd, who resided at Man-
«'he»t«r, as a merchant and manufacturer.
H<» espoused Rlisabeth, daughter and co-
heirt*«s of Jolm Carte, M.B. of Man-
chester, hy his wile, Sarah, daughter and
ro-hetress of Andrew Morewood, esq. of
llrtlluw!*, in the county of Derby, and had

her (who d. 30th September, 1763) an
onW rbini,

(tfoiMiK Lloyd, esq. his successor, in

I74l>. Thia gentleman took the degree of
M.B. at Cambridge, and waa afterwards
chiMien a fellow of the Royal Society. He
r««sid«Hl .tui^^ssively at Manchester, at Alk-
riugtou Hall, the property of the Lever

family, at Hulme Hall, near Mancbeilw,
which he purchased, tlitn at York, and

lastly at Barrowby, near Leeds, where he

died 4tii December, 1783, and wai fartmcd

at Swillington, in the same neighbourhood.

In 1779, he was nominated, by the Marqsew
of Rockingham, a deputy UeaAmaat or Hm
West Riding of Yorkshire. He m. first,

Eleanor, elder daughter of Henry Wright,

esq. of Oflbrton, in CAeahire, by Puiefoy.

daughter of Sir Willoughby Aston, bart

and had an only child, John, hia socceator.

Mr. Uoyd eapoaaed, aecondly, Sosumsk,

daughter of Thomas Horton, esq. of Cbsd>

derton, in Lancashire, (sometime gorenor

oftte Ide ofMan,nnder the Earl of DeAy,
and father of Sir William Horton, hart)

by his wife, Anne, daughter and co-beiresi

of Richard Moatyn, of London, and ksd

isane,

1. Gamaliel, who was a merchant at

JLeeda, and alderman of that corpoia-

•tion. He served the office of oisyor

of Leeds in 1779, and a few years

afterwards removed to Bury St Ed-

munds, in Suffolk, whence he again

changed his residence for Hampftrad,

and at length settled in Great Onaoad
Street, London, where he died Slsl

August, 1817. He ta. Elizabeth, dti.

ofJames Attwood, esq. and had iasoe,

1. WiLUAM-HORTON, F.L^. POS-

aeaaor ot eamvBa ro me oinbm
of York, Lancaster, and Pefllf,

b. 10th February, 17t^, wboA
19di April, 1826, Mary, fcoA
and youngest daughter of GeoffS

Whitelocke, esq. of Seymoar

Place, BryanstOB Square, Lsa*

don, by Mary, daughtt r (if r)a\id

Roche, esq. an alderman of the

dty of Iiimerick, and baiM
Oamauf.l, b. 12th June, 1S27,

d. 6th November, 1830.

George-Wbitelodie, h, aoft

May, 1830.

2. Mary-Horton, m. to Stepkes-

John Winthrop, M.D. andkft
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at her deoease fou aou Mad two
dsughleny vis.

Benjamin Winthrop, in holy
orders, curate of St. Sepul-
chre's Church, Northamp-
ton.

Stephen Winthrop.
Edward-Gamaliel Winthrop.
WUliam Winthrop.
Maryanne Winthrop, m. to

the Hon. and Rev. Edward
Pellew, fourth son of Vis-
oouot EuBoadiy and has a
son,

Edward-WinthliMpei]«W.
h. in 1830.

Elizabeth Winthrop.
9. ABBe-SoMnnah, m to Leonard
Homer, esq. F.R.8. and has
issue,

Mary - Elizabedi Hoimr, m.
12th July, 1832, to Charlea
Lyell, esq. professor of ge-
olo^, King*a College, Iioii>

don.
Frances-Joanna Homer.
Anne-Snsannah Homer.

* Katherine-Murray Hmner.
J>onora Homer.
Joanna^BaiHee Horrcr.

n. Geor^. barrister-at-law, long rrsi-

deat at Manchester, and afterwards
at York* who «. Elfaabeth, daughter
ef Jereniah Naylor, caq. and had

1. Gbomk, of Aoombe, in the
county of York, sometime a cap-
tain in the2nd Lancashire militia,

i. Sift May, 1787: m. 17th May,
1810, Alicia-Maria, daughter of
John Greame, esq. of Sewerby
Ho«ue, in the county of York,
bv Sarah, daughter of Charles
Varbnrgh, esq. and has issa(>,

George-John, b. 2bth July,
1811.

Yarburgh-Gamaliel, 6. in 1813.
Henry, b. 30th December,

1816.
Edward, b. 27th May, 188&
Alicia-Maria.

a. F'luarfl-Jcremiah, of Oldfield
Hall, in the county of Cheshire,
barrister-at-law, who m. Eliza,
second daughter and co-heiress
of William Rigby, esq. of Old-
field Hall, and has issue.

9. EUzabeth, im, first to William
Butler Laird, esq. ofStrath Mar-
tin, near Dundee, a captain in

the 17thdnfoona, bywhom (who
(i. in IHIO) she has issue. She
espoused secondly, Robert Ali-
OB, UM. oi Ihudee, Md has
odMffoUldrai.

4. Sosannah-Georgiana.
6. Mary -Anne, m, 4th August^

1831, to her cousin, the Her,
Cecil-Daniel Wray, one of the
fellows of the collegiate church
at Mancherter.

111. Thomas, of Leeds, merchant and
common councilman of that corpora-
tion, and subteqnentfy of Hoefbrtt
Hall. He was for many years lieu-

tenant-colonel commandant of the
Leeds Tohntteen, on resigning the
command of which corps, he retired

to the north-east of Yorkdiire, and d.

at Kingthorp House, near Pickering,
7th April, 1828. He m. Anne, dau.
ofWaiterWade, esq. of NewGrange,
in the county ofYork, by Anne, dau.
and heiress of Robert AnansQn, eiq.
of the Royd, and had issue,

George, of Coatham, Yorkshire,
ft. SMIi May, 1786, for eereral
years captain of the 2nd West
York militia. He tn. first, in

1890, Marian Christina, llftti dan.
of Alexander Maclean, esq. of
Col, in Argyleshire, by whom
(who d, in 1831) he hat no issue..

He espoused secondly. 7th June,

1826, Elisabeth, second daughter
of William Rookes Leeds Ser-
jeantson, esq. of Camp Hill, 1

Ripon, and has issue,

1. Thomas-Wiluam.
9. Oeorge-Waller.
3. John-George.
4. CaroUne-Anne.
6.

Mary-Anne, m, 16th November,.
181.5, to Mr. John Priestly, of
Thorpe, nierchant,andd. in 1823,
leaving two daughtnra.

tv. Anne.
V. Susannah, m. to the Rev. Henry
Wrav, and has two sons and a
danghter.

VI. Elisabeth, m. to Thomas Batesont

esq. and had a son, who was created

a baronet in 1818, and is the presen,

Sir Robert Bateson, of BcWoir
Park, M. P. (see Bmrlu^* Pmgt
and Jiaronetaffe).

The eldest son of George Lloyd, who d. in

1783,

John Lloyd, esq. F.R.S. lived at Smit-

terton, in Warwickshire. He m. Anne,

danghter and beireis of James Hibbins,.

M.D. and had survivii^ issns,

GroROK, his heir.

John-Gamaliel, present possessor.

Chariotle, m. to the Rev. Thomas
Wards, of Leainingtos, in Warwick*
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shire, and kM ft mni,GhMlM-TlMmM
Purefoy.

Mr. Uoyd i, 9Qk June, 1777, wlien Ae re>
presentation of this wide-apvMiliiig fiunily

devoWed upon his elder mm^
OBOR0Bld4>YD, esq. ofWdeombeHoiuM,

b. 7th March, 1768, who was sheriff for the

county of Warwick ia 1806. He d. un-
mamed llfh July, 1831, and was t, by his
only brother, the present JoHH-GAIIAUEL
Lloyd, esq. uf Wdcombe Hoiue.
^^fW—Argent, three lions dorauuit, iu

pale ta.

qvahterings.
Carte, Stafford,
MORBWOOD, HlBMIIS.

Crettt—First, adenni-arm in *cale annoor,

the lumd naked ppr. the cuff arg. gnspiac

a lisard •rt. Seooiid, tm> anRi •iiMmad,
armed ppr. supporting R cfciplrt of Oik

branches vert, ijructed or.

Estates—In Wanriduikire, LiaeaAin,
Hertfordshire, and Essex.

iS^olf—^Weloombe House, near Strstfoid-

lUMm-ATou, and Mach Hadham, aair

Hihoprs Slortfoid, Hwlk

ORLBBAR, OF HINWICK HOUSB.

7

ORLBBAR, RICHARD, esq. of Hinwick House, in the county of Bedford, b. in

1775, m. in 18U4, Maria, fourth daughter of Benjamin

Longuet, esq. of Bath, and has had issue,

RiCHARD-LoNGUBT, 6. 2l8t Jone, 1806, who m, 23rd

Mvr, 18S1, Sophia, daughter of Jasper Pamil, cif.

of Pundrid^e, Devonshin, and hat R dm^rteTy

Caroline-Augusta.

Cuthbert, in holy orders, b. in 1807.
John, in tte royal RRry, h, in 1810.
Alexander, royal en^neers, b. in May, 1814.

Diana, m. in 1831, to her cousin Edward Carey, esq.

Maria-Caroline.
MadalcnR-Al^pgtftR.

Eliza-Hannah.
Ann-Harriet, d, at Tersailles, in 18B0.

Mr. OrlelMtf succeeded his ftither io 1803, and serrai

tlie oiioe of Riieri£f fiir tike ooon^ of Bedfind in IfiOB.

In the reiffn of Edwaed III.,

Thomas Orubbbrb, oihsrwise Orlbbar,
was member of parliament for the town of
Bedford, from this person we pass to liis

deeeendant,
John ORLEBAR,of Harrold, in the county

of Bedford, who nutrried about the year
1660, and had Aree sons,

1. Robert, who d. unnwrried.
2. George, of whom presently.

3. John, who m. Mary, daughti>r of
Richard Hyder, of Ae county of
Kent, and had two sons and two
daughters, all of whom died un-
married, except,

Susannah, b. in 1630, who m. Sir
Jonathan Keate, hart, of the
Hoo, in Herdbfdshire.

The second son,

George Orlebar, esq. espoused Mar-
gent, only danghter (and upon tte denth

of Henry, son of Sir ChristopherYdTertgn,)

sole heir of Richard Child, esq. of Poddilt*

ton, in the county of Bedford, nephew (by

his sister) and heir of William P»)B«»

lord of the manor of Poddington, Bj

this lady Mr. Orlebar had no less ttaa

sixteen children, of whom,
1. George, succeeded his father.

2. Richard, b. in \e2.\ «. Elisabeth,

daughter of Henry Cooper, esq. of

Arthingworth, in the county of

NofdMunpton, bywIkM he had isne.

Cooper Orlebar, esq. who m, EU-

sabetb, daughter of— Powney,

esq. of Braywick, in the county

of trucks, and d. at the early «ge

of twenty-nine, leaving an only

danghtwand hdress Euzabbtb,

who m. Sir Thomas Hattnn, hart.

Susanna, m. in 1608, to Humphry

Wykehaai, esq. ofSmdi^
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Judith, M. to James Johnson, D.D.
a. Joha, k in 1633, of the Middle

Temple, >ii. Elisabeth, daughter of

1^ John ILeiyage, of SouthiU, in the

coutjofBadSbrd^Lord-ChiefJwtioe
of die conrt of King's Bench, by
Marthft, hit tedbrnd wife, daaghter of
Sir TboBM Bototor, ofBidmuunn, In
the county of Bedford, and had a son,

John, b. in 1607, of the Middle
Temple, amaatar in Chiuicery,

who m. Elizabeth, daughter of

John Whitfieldfesq.ofIveaPlace,
BarkaMre, and len an obIj aoo,

John, of the Middle Temple,
of whom hereafter aa in<

heritor of the landed for^

fane of hiii cousin Richard
Orlbbar, esq. of Henwick
HODM.

4. William, who was bailed at Pod-
dinj^ton.

6. Matthew, who bad a son,

Joiiii,w1u>A leaving three dngli-
ters.

6. Alexander, ofthe InnerTempIe,(f.«.p.

7. TlMnnai, d. s. p.

H. Anne, m. to Richard Ilippisley^ caq*

of the county of Somerset.

9. Elisabeth, m. to — Cobb, esq. ofan
.m< ient Bedfordshire family.

14). Kebecca, m. to Thomas Mulso, esq.

of the Middle Tbnple and of Fene«
don. in the county of Northampton.

1 1. Marv, m. to — Gray, esq. of Per-
tenhalJ, In the oonntjr of Bedf<wd.

Th** eldest son,

GfioaoK Orlsbar, esq. m. Ursula, daugh-
%pt OOvei BoCelcr, of WooUn, In Bed*
Ibfdi'liire, (of the ancient family of Boteler,

boeds Boteler) and had with other ieene,

Richard, Mi encceiBor.

fJeorge, proved Foun«ler'!» Kin, arch-

bii^op Chichely, Ail SoaU, Oxford,
Ihroagh his mo^r.

Olirer.

Judith, m. in 1076, to Janee Boteler, of
Harrold.

Margaret, m. in 1676, to John Hawes,
of an ancient Bedfordshire Um&y,

Tbr rldewt son,

RtcfiARD ORi.F.BAR,eM{. m. Jane, davghter

ofSirThornas Hatton.bart. of LongStanton,

in the county of Cambridge, and had issue,

BicilAn, hit eDooeeBor.
Thomafi. yn, his first cousin Judith,

daughter of James Boteler, and was
natenud ancestor of the Rer. Or-
Irbar Smith, of Aspley House, the

Rev. Orlebar Marsh and the Rev.
OiWhar St. John Cooper, all of tte

romity of Bedford.

W iiltam. an officer in the army, d. at

Beelon in America, in 1711, nnok
The cUnteon,

Richard Oklbbar, esq. built Hinwick
House, in the parish of Poddingtan. He
wedded Dinnn, daughter of Sir Samuel As-
trey, of Henbury, bat dying «. p. left his
lan<ted property to hisoouin,
John Orlebar, esq. of the Middle Tem-

ple, and of HenwiciL House, (refer to tssne

of Johh OnuuR, who was bom in 1689,
second son of Georck Ouiedar, esq. hy
Margaret Child, his wife.) This gentleman,
who waa bom In 16B7, was a oomroissfoner
of excise, and represented the town of Bed-
ford, in parliament. He m. Marv, daughter
ofSanrad Bolt, esq. M.P. of Milton Ernest,
in the countyofBedford, andhad a Son and
successor,

Richard Orlebar, esq. ft. in 1736, one
of the clerks extraordinary of the privy
council, who m. first, Elizabeth, daughter of
the Rev. Joseph Cuthbert, rector of Bul-
phan, Essex, by whoin he had, with four
daughters, a son.

Richard, his successor.

He espoused secondly, Charlotte, only child

of RobertWilling, esq. of London, and had
issue,

John, b. In 1781, late n captain in the
royal artillery.

George, b. in 1782, died in the royal
nary.

Robert-Charles, of Husbome Crawley,
in the county of Bedford, b. in 1783,

«. in 1807, Charlotte, daughter and
heiress of the Rev. Daniel Shipton,*

of Husbome Crawley, and has •ur->

siving isene,

1. Robert Sbhton, h, 19th May,
1808.

9. Arthnr-Bedford, b. ll«h Jnne,
1810.

d. John-Charles, h. 18th March,
1819.

4. Charles-Daniel, *. 19ft AptU,
1813.

& William, h. 1601 Angnst, 1919.
6. Augustus, b. 14th June, 199>I»

7. Charlotte-Temperance.
8. Mary-Constantia. 0. Emily.

Orlando, b. in 1786, an officer R.N.
who tn. Helen, only daughter of Ad-
miral Aplin, and has issue by that

ladv, who d. 16th November, 1831.

Frede'ric, b. in 1787, Inte of the E.I.C.S.

m. 23nd April, 182t>, Ann, daaghter

* By his wife Temperance, daughter of the

R. v. Arthur Htviford, vicar of Poddinpton and

Sharnbrv>ok, in tli»» cnunty of Bedfonl, and his

wife. Temperance, dauj^hter of the Rev. \ ere

Alston, only brother of &ir Thomas and Sir Row-
land AUton , barts. of Odell Castls. Tsmpsmee,
t}i.» l;ulv of the Rev. Dnni.-l Shipton, hv the will

of her cousin, Tbonuis-Jamea Selby, e!«j. of Whad-

don Hdl. adWaveedoB.ia the county of Beeki,

meeesdsd to a part ef his estslss in 1771.
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of Stephen Rmnid, wq. of Beeeh
HUl, Berks.

William-Augustus, b. in 1794, who m.
Mar^ Caroline, second daii^^hter of
Benjamin Lon^et, esq. of Bath.

Henry, b. in 1798, died K.N.
Mr. Orlebar d. in 1803, and ww«. ly llis

«ldett MM, RlCIUKO OALBIAIt fliq. of

PYTHOUSli.

Himridt Homo, BOW imiiiMHMlii rftk
family.

Arnu—Ar((. two ban gu. charged, Ihf

upper with two roam, and tto lomv with
one, of the fu'ld.

Crest'—A deroi eagle, collared.

Seat-^Eimrnkk »w^e^PoddiBcloi^ Bii-
foidsliirtt.

BBNETT, OP PYTHOUSE.

BENErr, JOHN, esq. of Pythouse, and Norton Bavant, both in the county of

Wilts, b. 20th May, 1773, m. in 1801, Lucy, daughter

of tho lato Bdmrnid Luibort, ooq. of Bojton Hoqm^ ii

the county of Wilte, bj whom (who d. in 1827) lit hw
had imw,

John, h. 13tli Aupust, 1809.

Thumati-Edmund, b. in 1812, and tl. in 1829.

Lney-Hanlet, m. 27th August, 1k:v2, to Arthur Faae,

esq. son of Lieutenant Gt-tuTal Sir H. Fane.

£thcld red-Catherine, m. 24th August, 1827, to Lord

Charles Spencer-Chnrchill, second stNi ofBls Oliec

the Duke of Bfarlboioiigfa, and has ime.
£mily, d. young.
Fkaaces.

Mr. Benett has rapretented the coonty of Wiki k fu-
liameiit ainoo the year 1819.

The family of Benett was founded hy
John Bbnbtt, who was sheriff of Wilts

indie61atofHBNRTin. His great gfaad-
son,

Thomas Benett, of Norton Bavant, es>

poused the daughter and co-heirof— Page,
of Devizes, and was t. by his son,

John Bbnett, who wedded Agnes For-
warde, of the ooonty of SoBMise^ and had,
wiUi other issue,

I. John.
3. Thomas, D.C.L.eaiioe and treaserar

of St. Paul's, London, prebendary
of Ealdstreet and of Rugmere, pre-
eentor and canoo resideiitiary of Sa-
mm church, where he was buried in

1668, having lived from the reign of
Edward IVT

3. William.
The third sou,

WiLUAM Benett, in. Isahel, daughter of
Aagustine Dursley, of Glooceslenhire, and
was t. by his eldest son,

William Benett, who espoused, first,

Margaret, daughter of John Aylearde, of

Baaugstoke, by whom (who d. in 1663) he
had

*

Thomas, of Westbnry, d. in 1606.

William. Mar^iraret.

He wedded, secondly, in 1565, Katheriop,

daughter of William Willoughby, of Syl-

ton, in Dorsetshire, and died in 1574. His

second son,

William Benett, whose will bears date

1617, was t. at his decease hy his only too

by his second wife, Ann, danghter ef —
Wallis, esq. of Grovely,

Thomas Benett, esq, who m. first, Bfiit

White, sister ofJohn White, ofGsnanos,
and had one child, Thomas, whose only »on

died issueless. Mr. Benett wedded, se-

condly. Miss Bliaabedi Moore, by wkm
(who d. in 1681) he had issue,

1. John, who m. Frances, daughter of

Thonas Osrratt, esq. of Lsnibonis*

by whom (who m. secondly, H. L-

Cioker, esq. of £ast Knoyle) be Itft at

his decease, in 1706, no ssrviviBg

issue.

2. WiLLUM. 3. Richard.

4. Samuel, in tiie navy. ^
5. Elizabeth, m. in 16W, Is Edeiid

Hawtaine, M.D.
0. Ann, d. issueless in 1678.
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BBNETT, OdP PYTHOUSB. 949

9. Florence, ». in 1083, to Edward
Owrard, esq. of Saran.

8w Mary, m. in 1666, to the
Thomas Lambert, D.D. of Boyton.

9. Sarah, m. to John Goddard, esq. of
Swindon.

Mr. Benett d. in 1663. His aeoood Mm by
hia aecond wife,

WiLUAM Bbnbtt, esq. of Norton Bavant»
and of Westbunr, in the coantv of Wilts,

recorder of Shaftesbory, and Bridport,

in Dorsetshire, married, in 1686, Mrs. Pa-
tientia Bishop, sister and sole heir of Colo-
nel Thomas Bcnnet, of Pythoose, aecretarv

t» Prmce Rupert, bj wbom be kft at hu
decease, in 1707, a son and snrcessor,

Thomas Benett, esq. of Norton iiavant

id ofWMtbary, one of the registrars of
thp preropative court of Canterbury, who
purchased, in 1725, Pythouse estate. This

fCeademan wedded, in 1713, Etheldred,
daujjhter and co-heir of Hit Grace Wii-
UAM Waile, D.D. Archbishop of Canter-
wmtty by whom (w1n» d, in 1706) he left at

hi.« dr rease, in 1764, with Other ehildvwi,

who d, onmarried,
WnxiAii, who predeoeMed Mt Ik-

ther. (in 1749), leaving by his wife,

Miss Mary Mountain,ofStoclLbridge,
aa only son,

William, of Norton Bavant and
Westbory, wlio wedded Mrs.
JtMHarfbid, and dying issue-

less, in 17H1, (icTisedall Ua ea-

tatet to that lady.

Thomas.
^bn. LL.D. in holy orders, rector

of Donhead St. Andrew, in Wilts,

and ofOwer Moigne, in Dorsetshire.

This gentleman m. Frances, sister of

Sir Thomas Tiirton, hart, by whom
(who li. in 1796) he had issue,

CTharles-Cowper, of Lyme Regis,

in Dorsetshire, who m. in 1810,

Sarah, dau. of William Burlton,

esq. of Donhead St. Andrew.
Frederick, m. in IHll, Miss Hen-

rietta-Emelia Knipe, of St. He>
lena, nAd, In 18KI, teaviag two
sons.

George, of Salemaa's Crott, Sur-

rey, m. Bfiat Patience Ridley,
of Croydon.

William-Wake, ofth«RoyalN«vy,
lulled in action.

Henry-Cowper, d. $. p.
Frances, m. to Gregory Doyle,

esq. of the county of Carlow.
Catherine-Maria, m. to Stanford

Carroll, eaq. of DnUliB.
Amelia.

Doctor Benett d. in 1808.

Mr. Benett d. in 1754, and WM fnlaifed It
Norton. His eldnst surriving son,

Thomas Benett, esq. of Pythouse, ob-
tained a fellowship at Oxford, as founder's
kin, through his mother Etheldred Wake,
to Archbishop Chichely. He wedded first,

in 1766, Frances, daughter of the Rer.
Richard Revnolds, of Little Paxton, in

Huntingdonshire, chancellor of the diocese
of Lincoln, but had no issue. Mr. Benett
m. secondly, in 1771, Catherine, daughter
of John Darell, esq. of York-stree^ St.

James's, London, and co-heir ofherbrodier.^ this lady (who d. In 1780) he had issue,

Thomas, d. before his father (1780) ».p,
John, preeent Lobd op trb manor.
William, of York-street, Portnuu*

square, b, in 1779 ; m. in 1816, EilOB,
daughter and fole heir of TbonuM
Gore, rsq. of Trlng Park,Herti^ttid
has surriving issue,

1. Florbncb-Aiiit.
2. Ellen-Caroline.
3. Etueldrbda-Anna.

BiliiMnd-Annn-Marin.
Mr. Benett who repurchased Norton Ba-
vant, died in 1707, and was #. by his elder

surviving son, the present John Benett,
esq. of Pythouse, and Norton Bavant.

ylrntf—Gules, three demi-Hona rampant,
arg. a mullet or, in the centre, for cadency

Crest—Out of a mural crown, or, a lion's

head issuant arg. charged with a mullet or.

Estates— tiorXon Bavant, acquired in the

latter end of the fourteenth century, as ap-
pears by the visitation of Wiltshire. Py-
thouse, purchased in 1725 by Thomas Be-
nett, it being the very ancient seat apd pro*
perty of his mother's family.

aiau—Norton Bavant and Pythouse.
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248 BENETT, OF PYT«-

Mr.

of Stephen BanA, fltq. of Beech
Hill, Berks.

'WiniMii-AiifBrtttf, h. in 1704, who m.
Mary Caroline, second daughter of
Benjamio Longuet, esq. of iiath.

Henry, b. in 1996, died RN.
Orlebar d. in 1803, and was *. hv hi

eldcat SOD, Riciujij) Orlebar, esq.

II it.-

^wmtftt Sekp, b. 12th No-

BENF

BENETT, JOHN, esq. of 1

v

m If ^w~:c in Shropshire, by whoa
^•i^nil SBcoadly, Sir WUImbGiw-

SHt f fct lei isBiie,

. JbcsiiD. his heir.

eTihe Middle Tciiip]c,i.M.

rbo Ml. Catherine, daughter
*h^r Mos*"ley. esq. off

d kfed. with other issue,

yW A«r. WiLUAM Oakelby,!
of Holy Cross, in Shren'shnry

(leiier to article Oakeley, ol

PlMTu-y4mleli>.

Si*™—-
L Mm. a. t»

fc". r t«t» OiKTlKY. esq. of OakeW,
~ mi Sknft^n in 1724, m. Msinret,

erSrBcftatCroft, left ofCMk
1 hsi r» -» jons,

his successor*

s ftoljr flidflfs, Fsdor of&jfd>

utd vicar of Lydbury, who h-

Abbs, dMHciiter of itohat

B^. ef LmU^, aad dLii

ITTK learinjr a son,

ioB3(, who ifikeritad the sftetes st

KxmaU) Oarelby, esq. of Oakeley, st

>, issneless, the tmSif esMM
^nhvd rr'vi his nephew,

i ioB> ULkLUY, esq. of Oakeley, whole

I Thi Rfv. Herbert Oakeley, of Oakeley,

i Ncscc oe Lydham, prebendary of Worcester,

:«H tt kb decease by hie eldest son, tke

.-t .< :rrs«.: WiuJi* OtKF.LEY, esq. of Oakeley.

^ . Arms—ArKBt on a fesse between du*e

. ^ ' CrttI - A derter arm embowed, in arroonr

fct^wiCl If* * *^ * ^mitar also ppr. pum-
^

sCMcir *>—d hflt poM.

L I fjw^f'—Is the parishes of Lydham.

j;.^ BAif * Castk, Lydbury North, and Sor-

b«Y. sB county of Salop, peMMHt

I |yi ftrtrirji near Bishop's Castle.

L
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OAKELEY, OF PLAS TAN-Y-BWLCH.

M.LEY, WILUAM-GRYFFYDD, esq. of Pla« Tan-y-lmlch, in the county
mvih, b. 18U> D«o«iiiber, 1790; m, 13th February, 1817, Louiaa, eldest

•. r of R. B. Ness, esq. of Middle Hill.

- < );ikeley, who siiccecdtid his father in Au^ist, 1811, WIS iheriff of Meriooetfl-
• in ibl4, and of Canuurrooshire the following year.

Iter.

T%* JieverendWiLUAM Oakbut, Reelor of Holyenss,
Shrt^ wjsbury, and of Forton, in StafTord-

tfairc, (gnuidsoa of the William Oakeley,
r^. of Oakeley, who A hi 1604,) «i.Ca<he-
nrif. only daughter ofSir PMlMtfltrdiail,
kiftt. and bad issue,

Wfuuui, his heir.

CSiarles, who, havinj^ distinguished

himself in the East India Company's
errice, was created a Bakonct in
1770. Hi;* 8on is the preseot SiR
HansBaT Oakblby, barL

Catherine.
The eldest son,

WiLXJAM Oakblby, esq. b. in February,
I760, m. Margaret, only child and heir ofBm Otyllydd, Esq. of Pins Tan-y-bwich,
ia the comity of Merioneth, and had an
wfily «on and heir, the present William
CJ K ^ I > Y n D Oakeley, esq.

Mr. O.ikt'lry died in Augugt, 1811 ; and
thv announcement of his death was thus

ptwwwipaiiied, in the CtoBttenaa't Haga-
^Kmm *

•

AtTan-y-bwlch, William Oakeley, esq.

Yke lose the inhabitants of the ' fihppy
Va'> '. ^u(l its neighbourhood, have bus-

lAined by bis death, cannot easily be esti-

MMe§. The excellent roads formed under
hi* dirf'ction, through a district formerly

•iaost iaqMSsable, are known to eTcry tra-

irflOcr ; the trade wliieh he has fertuiced,

tfie barren eminence which he has planted,

aad, nbore all. the delightful exhibition of

IffltsMt hi held Mid pictnreeqve eeeeery,

eiAsch bii« la.«ti' drvrlopcd and adorned,

iBfe aflorded themes of rapture to every
^Ufttft his hentfieeBce hae bettered llie

<Wilillun, and made happy the dwelling, ofay a rustic ; and the memory of his pri-

waile foodneee will long lit« in tte hoions
«fM» nlttim and friendB."

FAMILY OF ORTFFYDD,
BoKBBT Gryffydd, living in 1720, the

representative of a very ancient family

•rated at Bach-jr-saint, coenty ef Car-

•anvB, lifbd C«lhariae» eldeet dMighler

and co-heirofEvan Evans,* ofTan-y-bwlch
esq. by whoa he had iaeae,

Evan, his successor.

John, married, and left issue.

Owen, in holy orderey Rectoir 9t Utti^
frothen, county of Merionetfi: died
13th of April, 1728.

WilKaBi,nanied—, daughternfDmrSd
WUliaini,aiidhadiBBM.

Foulk.
Jane, wife of Griffith Parry, of Pe-

namser.
Anne, married on the IHth of July,

1727, to Lewis Lloyd, of Maes-y-
porth.

Owen, wife of Lewis Anwyl, Vicar of
Abeigele, county of Denbigh.

Mr. Oryfly£l wae evceeeded hy his eldeet

son,

Evan Gryffydd, of Bach-y>saint, and
(in his mother's right) of Tan-y-bwlch. He
married Janet, daughter and co-heir of
Thomas Meyrick, esq. of Berthllwyd, county
Merioneth, by wheal he had iaBoe,

Robert Gryffydd, esq, of Tan-y-bwlch,

who was sheriff of the county of Merioneth
in 1742, and married Anne, daaghter of—
Anwyl, of llendn> mftr, in^ eeoM tmaij,
and by her had issue,

Evan, his sueceeeor.

Robert, d. 17th March, 1770, aged 22.

Evan Gryffydd, esq. the elder son

and eeoeeseer, married Mary, one of the

daughters of William Anwyl, ot H end re

mftr, esq. by whom (who re-married in

1779, the Her. John Gryffydd, and died hi

1781 ,) he had iMIie an only daughter,

Maroarbt, w1k> succeeded to the cs-

tateeofher ftmily, and, aeetated, he-
eanie the wife of William Oakeley,

es^. and mother of the present pro-

prietor*

Mr. Gryffydd was sheriff of Meriooetfl la

1770, about which year he died,

ilrms—Arg. oo a fisBee hetweea three

• Ths ftmily etfEwe had bson the \\ niiSBiBrs

rfTsa-y hwish far sway gBDsntkaa.
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2^ DEALTKY, OF LOBTHOUSE HALL.

T i«r-<le-ly?, or.

of Gnufydd. viz.

tkree malieu pierced

«»bow«l in annour.
4fr4y« or, each

in a crescent gnlM. b fhe Imd • Kimitar.
ppr. hill gold.

Estate*—In the pariah of FeatiniofbMaentwrog, Uaadoekwin, Lhnelltjd, LUn.
fachreih, 8cc. in the county of**—' ""^

Heat—FULS TaN-Y-BWLCU.

DEALTRY, OF LOFTHOUSE HAU-

EEXiAMIX, •f Lofthoose Hall, in the county of York, 1 3th
1799, Catherine, daughter and heiress of Ralph

IXrroQdm (hy his «i6 MwxiSbm, dn^ilitaraiid hmm

t. DniAH.

rtts Met ArliMWwt Baiiag of Yorkshire,
Uifiite4iii April, 1817.

Goodjar, HidMia less. Hit

nniAimi DiALTST, merchant, b. in
1^, died fai 1997, nd left Witt muot

fill

I^T^ ^t^s^di 9a^t

IfeMBST IlCAiTat. FaafiSMik m the

«MM^- ^ T«rtu tma>« a> the Crow, ta

V« VAN, MacfCiT. ^^t-r issue, a

.Nt-, ? IVi -iti . c« Wi'tAn . who

MM^ MiM* EInabcdt. dau^htt r of

S^ttiM^ W wkem (vho wdded,

m Hfta&imT* tfO ifcil i r . « La-
gRiMie>i laiKi$ at Sprotley,

BttCMimf DCALTRY, esq. of Gahishro'.
Dinah, second daughter of William

IMtrr, esq. of the county of Lincoln, and
wif 9. m 1746, hy his only son and heir,

J\¥F5 Dfmtry, esq. of Gainshro', •
jattiee of the peace for the county of Lin-
eofai,wte wedded, in 1767, Elizabeth, elder
daoghter and co-heir of Charles Hart,*
eaq. of Alderwasley, by whom (who was 4.
ttMl October, 1761, and d, in Iftja,) he left,
at his decease, ti 1817» an only MrviviB*
son, the present

Bmuamin Dbaltry, esq. of Lofthouaa

FAMILT OF PROCIEB.

Thomas Procter, esq. of New Hall,
Otley, barrister at law, was father of
Henry Procter, esq. of New Hall, who

wu Margery, daughter and heiress of Jeka
Gascoigne, esq.f of Thorp on the yiffll^ ngg
was ». by his son,

* The fraiily of Hoar is one of greit wOqoitj
ia th* eoimty of Dert>y, and hu iotennarried with
the booses of BsitEsroRD, Bhcdehei l, HAarux,
Lows, RostLL, &c. Through the Rosells, Mr,
Dsshiy is a dasosndsnt ofJohn CnuMt,!
of Aacasi—» Cbawbhi.

t Through this alliance, Mrs. Dealtiy,

10 twea^qoaxtenn^ in har
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TREVANION, OF CAERHAYES. 253

Hbnry Procter, esq. of Thorp, in the

county of York. This gentleman wedded
Anne, daughter of Thomas Fawkes, esq. of
Famley, (by hia wife Mary, daughter of
Sir John Mollineux, hart, of Fevershall,)

and was $. at hin decease in 1672, by his

•on,

Francis Procter, esq. of Thorp, whom.
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of William Met-
odf, esq. of Tbornborough Hall, and had a
•on,

Metcalf Procter, esq. of Thorp, who
espoused Martha, third daughter of the
Rer. John Disney of Lincoln, son of Da-
niel Disney, esq. by Catherine, daughter
and co-heiress of Henry-Fynea Clinton, esq.

grandson of Henry, Earl of Lincoln. By
this lady Mr. Procter had two daughters,
namely.

Catherine, m. in 1765, to Thomas
Howard, third Earl of Effingham,
but d. s.p.

Martha, m. to Ralph Hanson, esq. of
Ford House, in tlie county of Devon,
and her daughter and heiress,

Catherine Hanson, m. Benjamin
Dealtry, esq. as stated at com-
mencement.

Amu—Az. five fusills in fesse arg. sur-

mounted with a bendlet gules, Quartering
the Ensigns of the families of Hurt, Lows,
and Fawne, and bearing upon an escutcheon
of pretence, those of Hanson, Procter,
Gascoignb, and Mowbrat.

Estates— Lofthouse in Yorkshire, and
Upton, in the county of Lincoln.

Seat—Lofthouse Hall, near Wakefield.

TREVANION, OF CAERHAYES.

TREVANIGN-BETTESWORTH, JOHN-TREVANION-PIIRNEL, esq. of Caer-

hays, in Cornwall, and colonel of the militia

of that county, b. in 1780, m. first in 1801,

Charlotte, daughter and co-heir of

Hosier, esq.* and has had issue,

John-Charles, m. to Charlotte, daughter
ofTrelawney Brereton, esq. by whom he
has (with one daughter) a son and heir,

Hugh.
Henry, m. to Creorgiana, daughter of Co-

lonel and the Hon. Mrs. Lee, and niece

of the late celebrated LoRO Byron, and
has issue.

George, lieutenant R.N. m. to Gertrude,
daughter of F. Daniell, esq. of Trelissic,

in Cornwall, and d. lOth September, 1832.

Frederick-William.

H« eaponsed, secondly, in 1830, Susannah, second daughter of Sir Francis Burdett,

be mnd has one daughter.

Thb gentleman, whose paternal surname is Bettesworth, assumed in addition that

of Trevanion, with the armorial ensigns of that family. He *. to the estates upon

tb« decease of his father, and served the office of sheriff of Cornwall in 1804.

This family is of remote antiquity, and

can deduce authentieatltf its pedigree from

thr time of F^ward H.
Sir John Tkevanion, knt. LordofTre-

vanion. was member of parliament for Lost-

wichiel, in the reign of Edward IH. He

* Mr. Hocier, with the whole of hia fitmily ex-

c«p( two dau^bters. namely, Marianne, the wife

ofLiciitraant General Sharpe, of Studdinf^ Caa-

tW, N. B. uid the abovementioned, Charlotte,

wm kwt in Lbe Groaveoor, Eaat India-man.

m. Johanna, daughter and heiress of
Stephen de Beaupre, or Belloprato, and was
s. by his sou,

Robert Trevanion, of Trevanion, who
espoused the daughter and heiress of Arch-
dekne, and was s. by his son,

Robert Trevanion, of Trevanion, who
IN. Johanna, daughter of Otho Arundel, o<

Tremblith, and was father of

Robert Trevanion, of Trevanion, who
by his wife, the daughter and heiress of

Carminowe, left a son and successor.
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864 TREVAKION, OF CAERHATBB,

uMll TunrAmow, of TrerMuon. Thi*
ImmUI lord m. Johanna, daughteraaiMraM
ofRopoLPH Arundrll, of Caerhays, andMWMd thereby that estate, which haa con-
OMBd since the chief residence ofdtoftinfly.
The son and heir of this marriage,
Thomas Tbevanion, took up his abode at

Caerhaym, his maternal inheritance. He
wedded Matilda, daughter and co-heircss of
John Petit, ofArdevora, and was #. by his son.
John Trevank.s. of Caerharet, ]Mnt

ia the 22nd of Edward IV. He m. Jennet,
4«nghter of Thomas Trefry, of Fowey, and
was succeeded bv his aon.

Sir William ITrevanion, nf Caerhaycs,
who reoeiTed the honor of Juiighthood, andWM Skats of Connrall te 1fiO», which
office he served agiia in 1508. He es-
poused Anne, dMuMerofSir Richard £dge-
MMbe, kat. of CodMle, in Cornwall, by
whom he had two sons and a danghtMr^ vis.

High (Sir), his heir.

John, who was seated at Trerabter,
and m. a daug^hter of — Hcdlaiid,
by whom he wa« father of
John, of Trevalster, who br Maria,

hii wife, danghter of /ohn So-
master, of the county of Devon,
left three daughters hia co-heirs,
namely,

Maria, m. to Richard Tre-
fiuis, esq. ancestor to Lord
dintoii.

Johamn, M. toWQUamBUg^,
«aq.

AUeia, m. to Nicholas Boa-
cawen, esq.

Jane, m. to Reginald Mohan, es^ of
Ifal].

Sir William was t. by his eldest son,

Sir High TiiEVANioN,of Caerhays. This
gallant person was the particular favonrite
of his grandfather Sir Richard Edgeoomb,
with whom he encountered many dangers,
in the time of Richard HI. He fought
imderthe banner of the Earl of Richmond
I Bosworth, and received the high mar-
tial honour of Knight Banneret, for his

brave deportment in that nemarabla field.

The sword with which he was confirmed is

still to be seen in the church of St. Mi-
chael's, Caerhays. He is stated to have
been the abettor of Edgecomh, in the pur-
suit of tlieir fallen opponent. Sir Henry de
Bodrigan, and to have shared in the divi-

sion of the lands of that unfortunate gen-

tleman. Sir Hush m. Elizabeth, daughter
of 8lr Lewis PoUard, mod liad three sow,
vis.

Hugh, his heir.

Jolui, whodL «. 9.

Richard, m. to Margaret, daughter and
co-heiress of Thomas Chamond, of

Tregarthian, and relict of Anmdell,
of TUvarae^ bywlwm he had ime.

1. Hngh, of Trelegan, who m.
Aniun, danghter aiid heir of
Thomas Maynw. of LostwMddy
aad was «. by his son,

HOOR, of Trelegan, liring in
1620, who was t. by his ^<>Il.

Hugh, of Trelegan, who
died one of Oe poor
Knights of Windsor,
without iasne, and with
him the branch of Tre-
legan ceased.

9. Richard, of Tregarthian. m.
Maria, danghter of Henrv Rolle,
of Heanton, in n>minshlli>, and
was t. by his son,

Nathaniel, whose represen-
tative,

Richard, was living at Tre-
garthian in the beginning
of the last century. He m.
Miss Bond, of Earth, and
had an only daughter,

, wlioespoused Peter
Major, esq. of Fowey,
whose heiress married
John Ooodhall, and
her tepresentatireisdie
present John Tiixbt
CoRTTON, esq. of Pen-
tillie Castle.

3. William, who inherited from
liis modier tte manor of Tnn-
GADDER, and hi!s only daughter
and heiress marrying John Oer-
Teys, was aaeeitor of the Ror.
RichardOerreys OiyOs,ofHel-
ston.

Sir Hngh Treranioii waa r. by his ddeot
son.

Sir Hugh Trevanion, knt. of Caerhays,
who m. Sybilla, daughter of Sir Thomaa
Morgan, and sister to the wife of Henrv
Carey, first Lord Hunsdon, and had, (witk
three oMer sons, who died unmarried)

Cbari.fs, his successor.

Aane, m, to John KiUiowe, of Lin*
salloa.

Beatrice, m. to John Trelawny,
Elizabeth, m.to Robert Carey, Earl of
Monmouth, fourth son of lienr} lir«it

Lord Hunsdon. In the memoirs of
this nobleman, written hy himself
and published by John, Earl of Cork
and Orrerj, he says, " I married a
gentlewoman, Elizabeth, daughter of
Sir Hugh Trevanion, more for hex
worik man her weM ; Ibr her e»-
tatp was but 5001, a year jointure.
She had between five and six bun*
dred ponnda in herpofae. Weilhei

did she marrj' me for any great
wealth, for 1 had in all the world
b«t 1001. ayaar oat of the Bsche-
qner as a psnsion, and thatww b«t
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dnifif^ pleasure, and I was mar a
thou.'^iiiul pounds in debt ; besides the

Queen (Elizabeth^ hia fint conaiii)

was mightily displeased wifh me for
marrying, and most of my best

fritadSt only my father was no
wnyt «ihiided «t it» wUdi gave
me great content." For a foraier

aooountof this nobloman, see Burkes
BSrlMft «mI Dtrmmmt Ptem^.

Sir Hugh was s. by his only sumving son,

Charles Trevanion, esq. of Caerhays,
ice admiral of Cornwall. This gentleman
espoused Johanaa, daughter and heiress of— AVitcbabse, enq. of the county of Devon,
by whom he was lather of a daughter, Ca-
thatiae, wlM died aasBarfisdy and a son, bis

auccesfior,

Sir Charles Tkevanion, knt. of Caer-

hmjBf M.P. and high sheriff, of the county

of Cornwall temp. Charles I., who m.

Amia, eldest daughter of Sir John Mallet,

«f Bnara, aad Md a son»

John, b. in 1913, who eR>oused Mary,
youngest daaghlar of John Arundel,

0f T9trie0* one of <be MlhM ad-

herents of Kin(f Charles I. and sis-

ter of Richard, first Lord Arumdbi,
tfTreriee, by whom (wboiR. teeond-

ly. Sir John Arundel, of Lanh.inie)he

left at his decease, being slain before

Bristol, a son,

Cuarlis, saooesaor to bis grand-
father.

Sir Charles wu #. at bis decease by his

granibon,
Charles Trevanion, esq. of Caerhayes.

This gentle-man m. one of the daughters and
sirs of Sir Adam I>nuniBaikC Int. and
t. by his elder fw)n,

John Trevanion, esq, of Caerhayes,

liriag in 1738. m. fintt, Anne, daaghter and
co-heiress of Sir Francis Blake, of North-
umberland, but had no issue. He espoused

secondly, in 1726, Barbara, daughter of

WtllUm. fourth Lord Berkeley, of Strattoa,

by wboB he bad,
WnxiAH, bis successor.

Fr *nces, co-heir to ber brother, to

• JoMw Anew I

ty of Cornwall,

rKDVx. cf Trtriu, M.P. for the

DwaU. ump. EUasbadi sad Mint
Jambs I. and for Tn>gony. in tbs frignofCvaslis
I. At the bruaJcinK out of the civil wars, this emi-

pcraoo, with bii four »on». i*»pou.W the

> of foyslty, and took on arms for the kin^.

Of Uw^ •'•ns. two, John and William, lost tbeir

hrf in tht! enric* of tbeir unfortunate master,

whiW tbeir gdUnt fctber burl«d detiance to the

rsbsia, fnm tbe liStUsawBls of Fandeanis, and
Bisuilaiiis< his posttioa to ths v«ysnd of dsMS
uohappf conflicts, altbouirh b^'sifjefd both by soa

•ad laiid, being, as Lord Clarendon relates, tiien

m»ul) bar sesie ycais of tge, «nd on one of the

bMt estate* and interests in the county of Com-
wdL

—

"buritt't Extinct mui Dtrmmnt Pttragt."

JTohn llcttcsvrartb , esq. UfcD. ofao
ancient Sussex family, and had is^ue,

John Bbttesworth, who eventu-
ally inberited Gaerbayes.

Sophia, co-heir to her brother, m. to

Admiral tbe Hon. John Byron, se-

cond son of dM fiMurtti Lara Byron,
and bad, wMi saTaral dan^teii, two
sons, vis.

1. lobs, as oAoer la flie army,
who first espoused Baroness Con-
yeis, and biul an only daughter,

AvoiTSTA, m. in 1807, to John
Leigh, esq. lieutenant-colo-

nel of the 14th dragoons.
Captain Byron espoused se-
condly. Miss Gordon, a Scottish

heiress, allied to the blood royal

of Scotland, by whom he had
an only son, the immortal
George-Gordon Lord Byron.

2. George-Anson, a captain iu tiie

royal navy, m. Henrietta, daagh-
ter of Robert Dallas, esq. and
bad a son,

George-Anson, a cantaiB in
the royal nary, wno suc-

ceeded his cousin, and is the
prasent Lord Byron.

Mr.TreTanion was t. at his decease by his son

,

William Trevanion, esq. of Caerhayes,
M.P. for the borough of Tregony in 17fi3.

This pentleman died without issue, in 1707,
when his sisters inberited the estates as co>
heirs, Gaubats, Ieo. dovoMngapott the
elder,

Frances Bettbswortu, who was t. by
her son,

John Bettesworth, esq. of CaerBays,
who espoused Frances, dau^ter of -> Tom-
kins, eaq. of tbe tenmty of Fembiobe, aad
had issue,

John-Trevanion-Purnel, his beir.

George, a captain in tbe R.N. wlwdied
of wounds received in battle, with
the reputation of a brave and enter-
prising ofllear. Ha ffk LadyHannah
Grey.

Hemgr,^captain in tbe royal Cornwall

Frances.

Georgians*
Mr. Betteaipoiih was s. at Mi demise by his
eldest son, the present John-Trkvanion-
PuRNEL Bbttesworth-Trrvaniom, esq. of
Caerbays.

.1 rmx—^Arp. on a fcsse azure between two
chevrons gules, three escallop shells or.

Qoafteilug die anas of Bai iiswortr.
Crett—A Btaptrippaut ppr.

Sifporttr»-~DiLxjEti a stag; SiMitTRR a
lion.

Motto—En diea OSt OHM
Estmttt—In ConniaU.
SMf>-Caetbays, GoimralL
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HARRIES, OF PRISKILLY.

HARRIES, JOHN-HILL, esq. of Phakillj, in the county of Pembroke, b. Bth

Ftbnmy, 1783, in. 19lfa Dtcflmber, 1807, Fnmom,
fourth daughter and co-heir of the late Barrett Bawen
Jordan, esq. of Neeston, (hy Martha his wife, younf^nt

daughter of John Adams, esq. of Whitland, in the couutj

of CanittrtlMii,li]r hii wiSt EUadwdi, oMort abler of^
late Sir Herbert liojd, bart. of Peterwell, in the county of

Cardigan, M.P. fiir that shin in ofond^fliamoiHi,) aad
has issue,

Gboroe-Jordan, b. 27th September, 1816.
Owen-Hill, b. 8th Febmary, 1823.

Frances.

Martha-Maria.
Harriot-Jaae.

This gentleman, a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for

tbe eomitf of Pemlnoko, rad hie iiie|or of ile wQicie,

serred the office of high ahflriff finr mat aUve ill 1806.

He<.hiB&tlMrm 1808.

The Harribsks of Priskflly are an an-

cient family, and have resided from a \cry

leBioCe era in Pembrokeshire, where, as

well as in Carmarthenslure, they have lon^

possessed considerable estiites. They arc

a junior branch of the Uarriesrs of Tre-
owtNT, wlio have been setded at their

mansion tlu're f<ir several centuries, as ap-

pears lirom deeds now in possession of the

fIniiQy.

The immediate RBoesfor of 1k» PliiUDy
branch was,
Iambs HARRiii, esq. (seeoad eon of

John Harries, esq. of Treg;wint, whose de-

scendants hare intermarried with tbe most
respectable ftmiliee in the counties of Pem-
broke, Carmarthen, and Cardigan). This

gentleman m. in 1640, Ellen, dauRbter and
eireas of Eynon Griffith, esq. of Tresissilt,

by whom he acquired the Tresissilt, and
other contiguous estates, which are still in

die fiMMfly, and were their prinoipol resi-

dence untfl 1796» iHmb thef reaaored to

PriskiUr.
Mr. Haiiiot was «. al Ua doeeaio by bis

son,

John Harries, esq. who mi. 12th De-
eenbor, 107O, Letitia, daughter of John
Owen. esq. of Priskilly, and had (with three

daughters, who all married into respectable

fiunfliea in die amatf of Pembroke,) a son

and a successor.

Georoe Harries, esq. who, by the will,

dated etb October, 1798, of bis mater-

nal ancle, Thomas Owen, eso. (the last

male descendant of the Owens, lords of the
ancient barony and lordship marcher of
Cemaes). became posaeased of die PriskiUy
Forest estate, held tn capite under the Bishop
of St. David's, and also valuable landed pro-
perty in die paiMiea of IHnrida, Fishguard,
and Ix'ttorston. He m. Marparet, eldest

daughter of John Symmons, of Llanstiuan,

a.
M.P. for die borough of Cardigan, and

I is?ue,

John, his successor.

George, an officer in die army, d. in
1763.

Martha, m. first, in \7X), to John Wil-
liams, esq. ofComgavan,indMOOOBty
of Carmarthen, and had issue,

John Williams, d. unmarried.
Anne Williams, m. to William

Brigstock, esq. of Blaen Past,
in the county of Cardigan.

Elizabeth Williams, m. to John
Hvi^iea, eaq. of CSanaardtea.

She espoused, secondly in 1719,

Alexander Scurlock, esq. but had no
Atfdier issue.

Anne, m. to Rowland Edwardes, esq.

of Little Trefgam, (of which family

die Edwardes, Barons Kensiagtoa,
are a junior branch) and left issue,

John Owen Edwardes, who m. CSa-

dmrine, dan^ter and oo-bdreaa
ofiobaTiidMr,eaq.of8«alyli«m.
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Rowland Edwardos, HevlMUUlt-CO-
lonel ui Uie army.

William^Mortiiner Etlwardes.

Margaret, m. to William Gardner,
e«q. barrUter-at-law, and left two
sons and a daughter.

Georvfp Harriet, esq. d. 13th September,
1732. and was *. by his elder son,
John Hahkif.s, esq. of Priskilly, who m.

a/th June, 174&, Harriot Moun^oy, onlv
diild and heir of the Rev. Joseph Hill,

D.D. of Colebrook, in the county of Car-
arthen, and Precentor of St. Dvhd'B, by
vhooi he had iMue,

JoHN-HiLL, captain of Grenadiers, 33rd
Rgiment of Foot, who fell, mortally
wmmded, in die memorable betUe
on the BrandyWia«,inAmeriea,ll<b
September, 1777.

Oaoaoi, meceMor to bit fhlher.

Joseph, m. iu 1799, Jane, sole heiress

of her grandfather, Gilbert James,
eeq. of Llaaaitwae, and dying in

1824. left a son,

Gilbert James, esa. m. Cedlia,
ddeat danghtor of C^area Allen
Philipps. of St. Bride's Hill,

esq. and has two daughters, Jane
and Mary.

Ifargaret-Theodosia, m. 30th Septem-
ber, 1791, to Thomas Williams, esq.

of TreleOitt, and dL «. p. 7th Jam,
IHll.

Harriot, m. in 1784, to the Rev. Wil-
liam Jamea, Tiearof liathry, and had
iHue, four sona and four dan^lan.

Anne, d, yoong.

Jane, rl. unm. 9Mk Oetober, 183S.
Martha.

John Harries H. 1st Nov. 1801, and was
t. by his serond, but eldest surviving son.
Gkokge Hakriks, « sq. .if Priskilly. This

f^ntleman wedded 9tli June, 1781, Hary,
second daughter of William Bowea, eaq. of
Leweston, and had issue,

JoH N-HiLL, Ua sneoeaMT.
George, in holy orders. A.AT. rertor of

Letterston and Nolton, vicar of Roch,
prebendary and canon residentiary
in the cathedral of St. David's.

Williara-Thomas, first lieutenant lioyal
Marines.

Joseph-Delebere, lienleBaiit Srd Foot
Guard8.

Charles- Richard.
Harriot-Elizabetii.

Mary-Anne.
Margaret-Jane-Martha, m. in Septetn-
• ber, 1816, to George Lloyd, esq. uf

Brunant, in the county of Carmar-
then.

Mr. Harries d. 2\st June, 1808, and was
s. by his eldest son, Juhn-Hill Harries,
esq. present proprietor of Piiakflly.

Aj~ms— Arure, three mullets pierced, or.

Quartering the arms of OwBN. Gu. a
boar arg. chained to a holly bosh, vert
armed and langaad,OT,tlie chain and collar
gold.

€fr0tt—A oraJlet piereed, or.

Motto—^Integritas semper Tntamen.
Estatet—Chiefly in Pembrokeshire.

iSeo/—Priskilly, Pembrokeshire.

BLACKETT, OF WYLAll.

BLACKETT. CHRISTOPHER, eaq. of Wylam, in the county of Nordntmbeitaiid,

formcfly a captain 18th hussars, and late M.P. for Beer-

alston, m. 15th Aug^ust, 18 18, Elizabeth, daupbtcr and

co-heire.s8 of Montagu Burgoyne, esq. younger son of Sir

Roger Burgoyne, bart. and his wife. Lady Frances Mon-
tagu, (aiitarof tha laM Bari of Haliftx), by whom he haa

lOHN-FBNWICK-BuaOOYNB.
Edward-Algomon.
Montagu.

Mr. nackett inherited tiie estates upon the demise of liis

fadwr, in 18S9.

8
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Richard de BLACK-HEVED,or Blackett,
who held the honorary office of forester of
Stanhope, d. in 1360, seised of the manor
of WoodcrofL, in the county of Durham.
SlA John Blackctt, knt. of WoodcroA,

one of the heroes of Azincourt, m. Mar-
garet, Lady Heron, only daughter of Sir

Ralph Hastings, and heiress in right of her
mother to the manor of Noseley,n Leices-

tershire. Sir John BlackettM kmight of
that shire, 4th Hbmey ¥I. •ad A. belim
2&lh July, 1418.

The fimrth in descent from Ois Sir John,

Nicholas Blackett, esq. of Woodcroft,

m. Alyaon, daughter and co-heir of Sir

Rowlmid Tempest, knt tad <me of^ re-

presentatires of the nobte fiunilj of JLTm-

freTille, Earls of Angus.
His great grandson,
William Blackett, esiq. of Hoppyland,

An the eonntj of Durham, first possessed the

laod mines in Duliam, whidi Imve pro-

dnced such immense wealth to the junior

kfmnckes of his descendants. He had issue,

fkreesoM,Tii>-
Christopher, his successor.

Edward, whose issue is extinct.

WiUiam, member ftir Neiraaslle-npon-

Tyn<\ ill several parliaments, was
created a baronet in 1673. Sir Wil-
liam «. twice, but had issue, (only)
by his first wife, Elizabeth, daufjhter

of Michael Kirkley, of Newcastle,
merobaat, wmwiy :

—

I. Edward, who /. as second baro-

net, and his lineal descendant ia

the present
Sir William BucBBTTy bt

of Mtttson Hall.

It. Michael, d, $. p.

111. WiLUAM, of Wallinpton, in

Northumberland, who was cre-

ated a baronet, 23rd January,
1684. Sir William enjoyed great
popularity, was esteemed a man
of strict probity, and eminently
distinguished himselfas a ]>arlia-

mentary speaker. He m. Julia,

dm^bter of Sir Christopher Con-
yers, bt. of Horden, Durham,
and left issue at his decease, in

WAt one soii» and rix daog^
ters, vis :

—

1. Sir William, his successor,
at whose decease, t. p. in

1 728, the baronetcy expired.

3. Julia, m. to Sir Walter
Calverley, of Calverley, in

Yorkshire, bt. and her eldest

son Walter, inherited the

estates of his uncle. Sir
William Blackett

3. Elizabeth, m. to William
Marshall, esq. of ReavLey, in

the coun^ of Huntingdon.
4. Prances, m. to Hon. Bobeit

Bruce.
A. Diana, m. to Sir William
Wentworth, of Breton, in
Ae county of York.

flb Anne, m. to John Trench-
ard, esq. of AbboU Leigh.

The eldest son of William Blackett, ofHop-
pyland,
Christopher Blackett, esq. of Hoppy-

land, an officer in the army of King
Charles I. m, Alice, daughter and solo
heir of Thomas Fenwick, esq. of Matfen,
in the county of Nortliiunberiand, and had
issue,

William, who m. the dauc^hter of the
Due de Boys, a Swedish nobleman,
but d. 9.f,Wk Deoenbar, lOMw

John.

The younger son,
John Blackbtt, esq. of Hoppyland, and

of Wylam, both in the county of Northom-
berland, served the office of high sheriff for
that shire, in laDt. Ho m. Marj, daughter
and heir of Richard, son of John Errington,
esq. of Errington Hall, and Dorothy, his
wife, sister of Sir Henry Widdrington, knt.
of Widdrington Castle. Mr* Blnelbett mm

at bis decease by his son,
John Blackett, esq. of Hop^Iand, and

Wylam, who was high sheriff for Northum-
berland, in 1714. He d. in the same year,
leaving by Elisabeth his wife, daii|^ter of
John Bacon, esq. of Stnwnqd Peel, an only
son and successor,

John Blackett, esq. of Wylam, high
sherifl* for Northumberland in 1738, who
disposed of the family estates in the county
of Durham. He m. first, Dorothy, daugb-
ter of Edward Grey, esq. and bad

John, his successor.

Thomas, heir to his brother.

He m. secondly. Miss Elizabeth Crosbie,
and had another sun,

Christopubb, wbo $, bis baif broibar,
Thomas.

Mr. Blackett wat s. nt bis daeetie by Us
eldest son,

John Blackett, esq. of Wylam, at whoaa
decease unmarried, the estates devolved
upon bis wxX sunriving brother,

THOMst Blackett, esq. of Wylam, who
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dying alM without issue, was s. by his half
brother,

Christopher BtACicrTT, esq. This gcn-
tlfiuHU e!<poua«d Alice, daughter ofWilliam
Ingham, esq. and left at Ml deesMe, 20tii

Jao. 1829, with tiro olk«r aou, ud three
daughters,

Chmutoprbr, present proprietor.

Amu—Argent, on a chevron between
three mallets pierced, sa. three escallops

eflheity.

Crftt—A hawk's head erased, ppr.

ilfslle—Now tmfailleniBi dens Peepi-
rance.

E$tate$—^Wylam, situated in the parish of

Oriiighain, Northumberland. This manor
formerly an appurtenance to the monastery
of Tynemouth, was granted to the Fenwick.
family, about the time of the reformation,

and part to the Bla^etts, ia the reign of
Charles IL
Ami—Wylan.

BEST, OF WIERTON.

BEST, THOMAS-FAIRFAX, esq. of Wierton, in the county of Kent, b. 15th

October, 1786; espoused 11th June, 1817, Maiigaret-Anna, daughter of Joseph-

Gioife Bratt, «eq. of Old Brampton, Middlawx» Md hw ime,

CaroUne-Georgiamu Margaret-Anna.
IsabtUa-Doromy. Franees.

Mr. Best, who has been IB ofiocr in tht lH ftot gwrds, suoeeedtdhbfttlMr 8th Sep-

iMBhtr, 1818.

This i.<t a junior branch of die ftmUy of

But, of Park House, in Kent.
Jsme Bur, esq. of Park Hoese, high

>h« riff for the county of Kent in 1751, m.

Frances, daughter of Richard Shellev, esq.

9t MkhdgroTe, in the eoenty of Snsiez,

asd had issue,

Thomas, his heir, who carried on the

liae of Park Hoose, and is noMr re-

fresented
by J*mfs Bf.st, e.«q. of

ark House," lieuU col. of the West
nilitia.

James, of Chatham, m. Miss Hannah
Middleton, and died in 1838, $. p.

Richard, m. Brst to Miss Townshend,
and secondly to MissMarthaBowman.

Georob, of whom we are abovt lotfeel*

Dorothy, m. to William Twopenny, etq.
of Woodstock Park, Kent

Frances, M. to^ B«r. H. Hardlnfe.
Charlotte.

Elizabeth,m. to the Rer. Maurice Lloyd.

The youngest ion,
Geor<;k Best, esq. was of Chilston Park,

in the county of Kent, and represented Ro-
fleeter in parliament anno 1790. He es-

poused Carolina, daughter of Edward Scotty

esq. of Scott's Hall, and had issue,

Thomas-Fairfax, his heir.

George, of the lOth Foot, died at Lan-
caster, in 1814, $.p.

William-Beliol, A«.f. hi 1898.

Caroline.

Margaret, m. to the Eer. J. O. Brett
Louisa, m. to O. M. Thrltoo, eaq. of

the 6th Foot.

Mr. Best died 8th Sept, 1818, and WM #.

by hi8 son the present THOMAt-FAIBPAX
Best, esq. of Wierton.
Arm$-S9i. two eroie cfoadeti IHchee fa

chief, a cinquefoil in base, or.

Crt$t—Kn ostrich arg. issuing out of a

mural crown, in the keek a eiwt eroMlet

fitche, or.

£«l«iet—In Kent.
Wierton.
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RODD, OF TREBARTHA..

RODD, FRANCIS-HEARLE, esq. of Trebartha Hall, in tho county of Cornwall,

b. 29th October, 1766; m. 29th June, 1795, Mary-Anne, eldest daughter of the late

John Coryton, esq. of Crocadon, in the same shire. Mr. Rodd succeeded to the estates

Mi the deeeaM of hk fiuhor, Um late Cokmel Rodd, and was bigfa aberiff of ConnraU

in 1818.

sometime warden of the Cornish StanaerieSt

and left issue,

FiUNCis-IlBARLE, his heir.

Edward, in holy orders, D.D. viear of
St. Just, in Koseland, Cornwall, and
of Lamerton, in Devon. Dr. Rodd
M.Harriet,eMwtdanglerofChntles
Rashleigh, esq« of Daperdi Wme,
and has issue.

lolin-Tremairne, a rear-admlnd of tiw
White, and C.B. who m. Jane, dau>;h-

ter of Genl. James Rennell, of Lon-
don, and has iisae, an only ion.

Jane.

Harriet, m. to George Sydenham Furs-
don, esq. of FuMum, In Devouhire,
and has issue.

Colonel Rodd espoused secondly, AjuM,
daughter of Jolm Sandfbrd, esq. of Nine-
head, in the county of Somers«'t, hut had
no other issue. Ue was t. at his decease
by his eldest wm, the present FRANCIS
Hearle Rodd, esq. of Trebartha Hall.

Arvu—Arg. two trefoils slipped, sa. and
a chief ofAe last.

Crrrt—A naked man, bearing on bis

^houidurs a bow, the right hand holding
an emnr, and tibe flnger of the left point-

ing upward, rays surrounding the head.
Estates—In the northern and western parts

of Cornwall, and in the south of Devon.
S€mt—Trebartha Uall, Cornwall.

LEIGHTON OF SHREWSBURY.

LEIGHTON, FRANCIS-KNYVETT, esq. of Shrewsbury, formerly a captain

in the line, and Ueutenant-ooloMl of iiiilitin» A. in 1772 ; «. ia J«ly» ISOS, tbe Ho-
norable Louisa-Anne St. Ltgw, dMi|^ oC St Lager-AMirofdi, fint TiMonnt Done-

mile, nnd hat iMoe,

Francis-Knyvbtt, in holy oidere, feOow of All Sovla, and ennile of Condover, in

the county of Salop.

Louisa-Anne, m. to Thomas H. Hope, esq.

Clate.

7

Tliia family, whidi la Uw dme of King
John, was seated at the Ronn, in Here-
fordshire, removed into Devon, and formed
subsequently a eonnexion by marriage
with the Spoitrf.s, of Trebartha Hall, an
estate which became in 1729 their property,
by being devisedby Mrs. GrjUs, the heiress
of the SpoitREs, to the aneeMor of Uw pre-
sent Mr. Rodd.
Francis Rodd, esq. of Trelmrtba Hall,

colonel of the Royal Cornwall Militia, and
in the connnis^ion of the peace for that

county, m. first Jane, second daughter and
co-heir of John Hearle. esq. of Penryn.

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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fV\A/V/WV

Tfiv family of Leiohton was in England
lonp iK'fore the Norman Conquest, and U
fltylf>d by Camden in hii BfitanaiA, NMUm,
rt Eijwstrem Familinm.

Sir TiTiis de Leiohton, Knight of the

Bimlilii^, son and heir of Cuthbert, and
grandson nnd h«'ir of Totilus de Lcighton,
WHS a CO- founder, upon his return from the

Bolj Land, of the Abbey of Buldewu, in

Salop, of which mention is made in some
<Md manaacripts written by Roger and John
Challingwora. The mm of this gallant
knight.

Sir Richard de Leiohton, knt had a
rernn v pyance of the vuBor of Leighton from
William Fitz \nan soon aft«'r the Conquest,
and out of this manor, which lay close to

the Abbey of BoMowM, Sir Richard gave
lands to that house, as appears by his grant
without date, inserted in Dugdale's Monas-
tiemi. prior to that in which King Stkphkn
cnnfimirfi tho said abbey. From thin Sir
Richard we pass over a long line of distin-

guished individoalt to
Edward LFir.nTov, rsq. of Watlesbo-

ruueh, in the county of Salop, who was cre-

alra a lAmoNET on the 2nd March, 1092,
and repre«<*nted the shire in parliament in

th» ri-ign of William III. He m. first, Do-
rothy, daughter of Sir Job Charlton, bart.

of Lodford, in the county of HonfiDnl, and
had Minriving issue,

Edwakj), second baronet.
Lettice, who d. unmarried.

Sir Edward espovaed econdly, Jane, dau.
of I>anicl NicMII, oiq.offlMCi^ofLindon,
and had

Daniel, of whom presently.

• UMtnuMt-cniem in tkn

army, and coUhmI Of Ao 9M ngt>
ment of foot.

Oernrd, a eaptain in Ihe army.
Jane, m. first to Thomas Jones, esq. of

Shrewsbury, and aeoondly to Sir
ChailM Umrd, bart of Oarfli, fai Oe
county of lUfontgomery.

Victoria, m. to Edward Kynaston, eaq.

of Hardwieit.
Sir Edward Leighton d. in 1711, and was $.

in the baronetcy by his eldest son. (See
Burkt^t Pttn^ mtd Bmnmetmpe.) Thaoe-
cond son,

Daniel Leighton, esq. a lieutenant-colo-
nel in General Evans's bono, m. Jane, daa.
of Nathaniel Thorold, esq. of the city of
Lincoln, (this ladv was bedchamber woman
to the Princess of Wales,) and bad isne,

Herbert, liis successor.

Edward, lieutenant in the royal navy, d.

unmarried, of a womd raoelTod in
the battle of Toulon.

Jane, m. first to Captain Cathcart, and
secondly to Jonalbaa, eldett soo of
Sir John Cope, bart.

m. to Captain Sabine.
Colonel Lsigbton waa «. at bit doceiie by
his elder son,

Herbert Leiohton, esq. a captain in the
armv, gentleman usher to Frederick, Prince
of \^ales, (father of Kin;/ Grohge III.^ and
page to the Princess Dowager of Wales.
He m. Harriet, eldest daughter of Hanry
Wilson, esq. of Ashwelthorpe, in the county
of Norfolk, by Elizabeth, eldest daughter
and co-bair ofJohn Knyratt, and bud a aon
and successor,

The Rev. Fkancis Lkichton, who tn.

Clare, siiler and co-heir of John Boyntoo
Adams, esq. of Camblesforth, in the county
of York, by whom he had a child, the pre-
sent CSOLOIIIL Francis Knyvett-Le!ghton,
now representative of tliis branch of tht
Leighton family.

ifrau^-Qaarteriy
and gu.

Crest—A wivern, with wings expanded
sa.

Motto—Dread shame.
Estates—hvwaley , in the county of Mont-

gomery, at the foot ofthe Brydden mountain,
in the family time immemorial. Also a
divided property in Yorkshire, at or near
Copmarthorpe, Balwith, and Howden, ac-

quired with Clare, tlie daughter and CO*
heiress of John lioynton Adams, esq
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HUSSEY, OF SCOTNEY CASTLE.

HUSSEY, EDWARD, esq. of Sootseyli^atUe, in Hm emm^of Kent, b, 13lk July,

18<n^; MwoeededtotlieetlMiipoatliedtBiiMofliiifiuW

The famfly of HinsEY came into England

at the CoNQURST, and boasts an alliance with

the Dukes of Normandy. It has, at Tarioiis

periods, enjoyed great landed possessions in

many parts of the kingdom, and no less than

four of it!^ dilTerent scions have been elerated

to the p( prape.

The branch inunediatoly before ns derives

from
Edward Hussey, esq. of Little Shelslsy,

in the county of Worcester, who espoused,

in 1641, Jane , and was t. by his son,

Edward Htssey, esq. of Norf^re's End,

In Bayton, in the coun^ of Worcester, who
married twice, and left et Ills deeeise, STth

May, 1707, an only eon, (by his first wife,

Elinor, third daogEter of Edward Cresset,

esq. ofAt ColBS»in<he county of Salop, an
•ndontnnd nspseteUe fiMinyoftiintttiM»)

vis.

Thomas Hiwiy, esq. of Burwesh, in die

county of Sussex, who espoused Frances,

daughter and co-heiress of Thomas Lake,
esq. of Taywell, by whom lie bed issn^

Thomas, his tiucceseor*

John, d. in 1754.

Bdmrd, d. in 1742.

PVnnces, m. to Gcorpe Wollrr, esq. of

Tonbridge, and had issue. Mr. Wel-
ter snbaeiimndy took Che snnnme of
Poi-EY.

Mr. Hussey d. in 1735, and was «. by his

eldest son,

Thomas Hussbt, esq. of Burwash and nf

Ashford, in the county ofKent, b. in 1733,who

m. 8th October, 1747, Anne, only child of
Maurice Berkeley, esq.by Anne,only daugh-
ter and eYentuaUy heiress of the Rer. Roger
Cdov, of WorUeloB, In Sossen, and hnd
issue,

1 . Thomas, who predeceased his father

in 1764.

2. Edward, successor to the estates.

3. John, in holy orders, who left at his
decease an only son, (by his wife.
Miss Jennings, an heiress,) viz.

Thomas-John, in holy orders, i. in

1792.

4. William, in holy orders, A.M. rector of
Sandhurst, who m. CHiarlotte, daugh-
ter of William Twopenny, esq. of
Rochester, and has issue,

William, of Hawkhurst, b. in 1784,
whom. Mary-Anne, daughterand
oo-heiress of— Law, esq. son of
tiie Rer. Archdeacon John Law,
D.D. and has 6to mmm aad aa
many daughters.

ArOmr, in holy orders.

Heniy, of dia Cbmenj Register.
Rohert.
Peter-Lambe.
Richard.

Charlotte, m. to Alexander H.
Sndiertand, esq. F^.A.

Frances.

Philadelphia.
Mary-Anno.
Harriet (deoeaaad).
Elisabedi.

6. Anne.
6. Elizabeth,

1
7. Martha, r all unmarried.
8> Ghatiolla, J
9. Frances, m. to 8. Streatfield, eaq.

and had issue.

10. Pfailadelpliia,«i.tDThoBasRBllOB,
esq. but d. issueless.

11. Harriet, m. to John Austen, esq.

Thomas Hvsaaj A In 1799, aad was #. by
his son,

Edward Hussey, esq. of Scotney Castle,

Kent, whom, in 1976^ Euaabeth-Sarah, only
daughter and heiress of Robert Bridge, esq.

of Bocking, in the county of Essex, by whom
(who d. 1793) he loll a son and aaooeaaor,
Edward IIussey, esq. of Scotney Castle,

who m. Anne, daughter and oo>heirsas of
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William Jemmtt, esq. of Ashford. and dying

ui 1817, left snnriTiag iMue an only son
•d danghler, vis.

Edward, his heir.

Ekanor, who d. in 1820.

Mr. HitMey mw «. at his dfloaaae by bif

son. Uie pr(-i«ent BdWABO HmUT, fltq. of
iSootney Caitie.

uftnw^Or a ctom Tvrt.

QVAKTERINGS.
HuswY. Or, a ctom vert.

HowsT. Barry of fix, em and ga.
Lark. Sa. a bend betwe«B fix

csroaalets fitcb^e aiv.

LucM. Arg. a AaabativMB its aaaa-
leta gtt.

Bbrkblby. On. a cberron ermine be-

Caix>w. Arg. OD a chevron between

three leopards' faces aa. three annu-
Iflliorihairtt.

Bridof. Arsf. a chief gu. over all a

bend engrailed sa. a chaplet of the

fiald^M admtarahief.
JniiBr. Pttf^ per ttefiw fii. wid

•a. three uniconu
and bearded or.

PATTBMON. Arg. OB a feise aa« three

flenns de lis or.

Caldweio. or Kaowbll. Arg. a cross

palie fteh6e beCweea Ihree eetoOea

or.

MuNN. Par^per chevron flory counter

ilory, ea. and or, tiireebennliin diief
and a tower in base sa.

On a chief two boars' heads

eonped.
A chevron between Ihiee grey-

hounds courant.

Crest—A hind ducallygorged andchained,
at lodge, under an oak tree, ppr.

Estates—In the parishes of Lambt rhurst,

Gondhurst, Brenchley, Wadhurst, Burwash,
Heathfield, Cranbrook, liiddendcn, Hndlow,
and in divers other parishes in the counties

of Kent and Sussex.

Town Residmtf-lSi,Park Street, Oia»>
venor Square.

SeetDej CaiHey I«tehwel»
KeaU

DTKES^ OF DOVENBY.

nVKE.S-BALLANTINE FRETCHEVILLE-LAWSON.esq.of Dovcnby Hall, in

the county of Cumberland. Thia gentleman succeeded to the estates upon the demise

ofliii fiuher, 15tb DtoMber, 1830, andHM M. P. fiir Coekemmrtli.

This very ancient Cnmberlaad family is

aid to hmm Veen leealed at DtinneLD,
in that slim piior to fte Nomiam Com-

Wfuum WLlHtn wa» graadfiatker of

Robert dfx Dykes, who granted lands

at Burgh to William del Monkys, in a
deed aMipeeed to kave been nade in the

tiBM ofHiMBT III. Tbo giandien of thie

Bobeit,
WttUAM 9U Dykis, living in the reign

of Edward II., espoused Agnes, heiress of

Sir Hug^ Waverton, and had (with a daugli-

ter Agnea, tiwwife of1. de Onaaby,) a aoa
and successor,

WiLUAM DEL Dykes, who flourished

tetMo. EowAnn in. and nrae fetber of

William del Dykes, who m. in the reipn

of Richard II. Jane, heiress of Sir H. Dis-

tington, and was #. by his son,

WiLUAM DEL Dykes, living temp. Henry
rV., who espoused Katherine Thwaites, of

Thwaitee, aad iraa «. by his son,

William del Dykes. This gentleman re-

presented the county of Cumberland in par-

liament, in the reign of Henry VI. He la.

Eli7.abeth. daughter of SirWilliam Lee,knt

of Isell, (a descendant of Lucea, daughter

ofHaglii EarlofCheiier, wboee mother waa



OF JX>V£MBT.

Mi # fficjw-* IX, iff iad 1 xrairt «^«^ ?i3d*
'Wm ftfvr«. Lad Xioniuui-

%m tm MIL.

it -he 3*ncte-Sfr«inr. nnii> Host \ II.. ^

it hiin ^Hmmirxia at* Xviiirauaff

.

LmuKD Dtkis,ch
ifce year 1728 Susanna, daa|i^hter of the Rev.
T1miu« Capi^tack., of Newburn, in Nor-
ikaBberland, by Hester, hu wife,
^aa^ter of Sir John hamiitn, mm

FtrrcHEviLU, of Wartbole, who «i.
Mary, daug^hter of John IJrougham,
esq. of CockeriQouth, and had an only

Mary, who inherited the property
of her uncle Peter Lamplugh
BnMgfcam, eiq. of Dovenbj-,
and espoused her cousin, Joseph
Dykea Baliautioe-Dykes, esq.

Tkt jmrnga fon,
Lawsos D^-us, esq. m. in 1706 Jane,

du^kter and keims of JOHH BauAMTIMI,
«9n|. atf" Graokdalc. and assumed, in conse-
^nrF« tke additional surname and arms of
diat famOT. He had i$«ue,

WctArille. political agent, and colonel
I tbefi

J a aerrwe.

commandant in the

a. tft laaMO Spcddln^, eiq. of
Sammer Grove.

«. at Ilia deoeoaoMr^pykgh-Bailantine

J'yftn^ D\KF«-n\M \NTiNE, esq. of Do-
vcftbjr Hall, in tbe coan^ofCaaiberlaiMl,wko

of nvlAenlle D^ea,

^ % s«iLaii^:«j««k

^*a» *.

tviM ^Hk a.. Ii» SIKWSSCr.

TmrttriL in ^' f LacWa. «f EHMead.

faiw« Hi ll^ Cmuuk^s II.. «aa s. at

Sa Kvi: t^«9«MK Bn> tuai^ Mfi kad

^%«(\ t^-isW AMi^ FwvW^tllv. a coplaia

Ha^ ^ «mA W« «« «<Nk.^ IkM MKtrasor.

r~«? u '/^y Mani. daughter ofJohn Brougham,
ol' CodLcnnoath, and sister and heireaa

of ^tu LuBplugh-Brougbam, esq. of
Scales\ by wbom be bad issue,

Fkktche^illb-Lawson, his heir.

Iwph . la hohr ordeti, M.A. a Fdlow
of Queen'$ Colle^ Oxford.

Lamplui^-Brougham,a Fellow ofPeter
House. Cambffidgo.

Lawson-Peter.
Leonard-John.
James-William.
Mary. m. in 1828. to John Marshall,

e«q. aon of John Marshall, esq. of
Headinglej,

Jane-Cbi
EUea.

Su<an.

Mr. LkilUntine. who amillied upon hi.suiar-

riatre the additional surname of Dykf,i«, waa
sbfHtrofCumberland in 1K07. He d. in 1830.

.I rati—(>r. three cinquefoils sa.

Crrtt—A lobster or crayfiah vert.

Motto—PHua frangitur quam flectitur.

Kstmte*—WAKTHoi.v., where the family
settled in the reitrn of Henry VI. Landed
nroperty at Dovenby, Scales, Bridekirk,
Dearham. AUerby, &c. inherited by Mrs.
Dyke*, from her maternal ancestor, Kichard
Lamplugh. esq. of Riblon. The heiress of

Dolphin, (wfaonce the nane of Dovcoby)

^ ivj u^cd by Google
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conTeyed the manor to the De Rolls, in the

reign of Henry III. Li'cy held it in the

tinie of Edward I., from the Lacys, it

paned to ib« KiRKBRfDES, (deaeendants of
Odard, baron of Wilton,) whose heireM,

Umf, RicuARD II. manied a brodier «if

ttr Jhtmu Laraplugh» firam wlion de-
•eended Anthony Lamplogh, whose great

gnuKUaghter, Miss Moune, esponied Ri>
^ard Lamplagh, oflUhton, and titeir great
gnmd.ui^'^tiler Miss TJrou^ham, (of the pre-

aent Lord Chancellor's family,) manied
Avtdrrflle Dykee, esq. of Warlhole. Thia
lady's brother attsanied the surname Of
Lahplugh, and his uroperty at his de-

caaM deTolTod vpon lus ideee, Mrs. Dykes.
Crookdale and Irp.by came into the

tedly by the marriage of Lawgon Dykes
wHb Ae hsiraas of mllantine. Sir John
Bnllantine espoused the heiress of Mus-
grare, to whom Crookdale came from
the LowTHBRS of diat place; Ireby came
into the Musgrave family by tht ir alliance

with tlie heiress of Colvil, which family of
Colril had previously obtained the heiress

of Tilliol. ScALia* waa inheriied by the

* BwiiRt Of t|« e%tau at Sstaln AiH.
TnoMAt BaocoHAM, of Broug^hun, m. the

<I:\Q^')it«*r and beirrss of Jfihn \':iux, of CstlHllD
aod 'I ryermayne, and was father of

Pma BaoeoBAM, of BlackhaH, in Combar-
Imd. wIk) weddM Annp, daufjiifer and heirPM of

Joha bouthtfike, of Scalu, in the same abire, and
tbma acquired thiit saMa. He d. in 1570, sad
vaastbj his aon,

Rmnrr Bbouoiiav, of Scales and BhslMi,
liijrh nhfriff for f'umborland, wht> d. in 1622,

leaving bv Jii» ii«cond wife, Catherine Fallowfield,

a ton and^ heir,

TaoMasBaoooHiui, of Scales. ThisnntlaBaa
amed tfw efles of ^^nW Ibe Cwnherund. Hs
a. Mary, dnufttitrr of Sir Daniel Fleming, of

Rwdsls, and dying in 1648, waa i. by hia aon,

Bamv Baoooaaa, esq. of Scalea, who enlarged

UapoaMSiiaaa Aars, aid erected ScAiaa Hall.
By ais seeood wife, Eliad)otli, daugbtar of John
LaBplD|;b. esq. of Lamidagh, ha had issaa^

iLaSSd.i***'* ' ^

m. JovN, commonly called (kmmuriimtr
Br9uf;ham, who purchased back from the

irr.mdi fiiMrtMi of Janic-* lUnl, the ancient

aeat of the fumily, nHoi r.iiAM Hall. He
d.$» p» and WK-H I. bv bis ne]diew.

IT. Peter, m, Klixabetfi, dnugbter and hninms

of Chriatopber Richmonu, eaq. of High-
hsad Caada, gnndson tfaiai^h his mothar»

mother of the present proprietor from the
family of Broiigiiam.

Seal—Dovenhy Hall, Cunibcrland.

Mabel, of John Vanz, of Catterlen, by
whom be left two aona, who hodi disd
itaueleaa.

Samuel, who m. Dorothy, only daughter

ofJohn Child, eaq. and bad two aona,

1. John, a bencher of Gray's Inn, who
d. issueless.

S. Hbnby, of Bioogbam, who, upon bis

son's attaining n^ori^, in 176S, rafr

fered a rfK-overy of SrAi.ru, and other

estates. He d. in 17ti'2, and was s.

by ))>!i son,

UsvmY Baoeo&AM, esq. of Broqgh>
am, h. in 174C, who sold ScjIss
to Peter Lamplu^h-Brongbam,
esq. in 1786. He m. Eleanor,

only child of James Syme, D.D.
br Maij, sister of Bobeitson, the
Hislonsn of Soodand, and had
issue,

Henry, Loan Brocgiiam and
Vamt, Loan Hion Chah-
cKLLoa. (Sae BiiHhs'i Pair-

James, M.P.
I'eter, d. i. p. .

John-Waofih, wha d. in 1889,
Isaviag Hsna,

WiDisni, one of the RMntsn
in chaneeiy, and M.P. In
Soutbwark.

Mary.
Ti. MAaY, who wedded — BRKudiaai. esq.

(presumed to bare been a son of a brother
of the Thoniiis Biobi^mhi, whod. in t648>
and bad a aoo,

JoKii BnoeOBAM, eaq. of Cockermootb,
who espooaed Fiaaosa Woodhall, and
bad issue,

Peteb LAMPLroH-nnouoiiAM, who
purchased the estate of Scalss,

in 1786, and d. intostaia, hi April,

1791.

Mahy Brovoham, who wedded
Fretrheyille Dykes. of Wart-

bole, and djring in October, 1785,

left an only dangbtar.

Mart, hein'"<H tn her uncle,

Peter Lantplugh-ISrou^'h^m,

und inheritor of Scai.w

Hall. She wedded Joasra
BaLLANTnat, esq. and liad a
son, the pn s. nt FairrcnE-

villk-Lawson IUllantiks-

Drmu, aaq. of Oovarav.
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CAREW, OP CAREW CASTLE.

C4i£W, G£ORG£.H£XRY, ci^rfCan^ CaMie, in the county of Pembroke, of
Crowcombe, ia Somersetshire, and of Pea-
treput, in tihe eoonty of Salop, «. in 1794,
Ifny, eldest daughter of the late John Ot-
mw, eeq. of Antony Ii«yN,ia Connnll, and
km iasoe,

Thomas-George-Wakrington, who m,
IHm Clarke, only child < f the late fbc^
mas Clarke, es<|. of Furnhani Hoase.

Henr} . m. Jaoe-Maria, only child of John
Rogers, esq. ofAjtidbti, flUiMift.

John-Francda,
Gerald.

Neata, m. to Gabriel Powell, eaq, eldest
OB of the Rey. Thomas Powell, ofP«-
teratone Court, Brecknockahire.

Mary-Anne.
Elizabeth-Lonin.
Elisabeth,

Ellinora.

Caroline-HanrieL

Thie scTOtletBaa. wheme patrtmimie is WAREnfGTOK, assnmed by sign manual in

1911. cka «« Cauv, oaly. He bad succeeded in 1802, in right of his

I mam. Hi MtwH il, Id 1829, n moiilf of the Pyncombe

Ifl

C.iaiws are one of the lew families

MVMMinnif vfctek caa trace their descent
with—

t

ntrfTvptioa. fh» the AngkHSnxott
period of Eai^ltsh hktory.
Onto, UriW in the time of Edward the

C¥m/ln$9rt held sereral lordships in Hamp-
slure, Bttcki^rhaotthire, and Middlesex,
and watf s. at hi5 decease by his son,

Waltu Fits Otuo, wh«>, at the time of^ leeaernl snrrey. appears by DosMsday
Ks>k. tvi have eiyoyed the same lordships

which his father held. The name and fa-

MihronynWshH^nvMnvtndoabt, as
likoni-io the sontoiily 9t ttne SOBS.*

Those sons were
W^UJUM, fromwhet derired dieLords

WlBiDSORE.
RoMjiT, Lord of Eston.

Oinuo.
The third in this list,

ii KHAin, sometimes styled DbWindsore,
mmI nt odkeriFm Walter, is ealled, in the

Puke of Ijt'insterV pedijjree, the eldrst son,

but in the pedigree of the Earl of Kerry
the yowfeM. He was appointed oestellan

* lUfttIs BmpIs** BwhMteadDm wssi Psiwy.

of Pembroke Castle and lieutenant of the
parts adjacent by Kinp Henry I. He m,
Nesta, daofiiiter of Rhvs ap Tewdwr, Prince
of South Wales, by wnom he acquired the
barony, manor, and castle of Carm, wift
seven other lordships. Xliis Oenld ww
lineal aaeestor of
Sir Nichoi^s Carru, of Carm, a person

of eminence in the reign ofEdward I. who
was snmnoMd to 4ie psaliament held at
Lincoln by that monarch. He had also two
military snnunonses, and was at the cele-
brated dege of KARLAVAtoK. 0br Nicholas
subscribea the letter to the Pope with bis

appendant seal of three lions. His son and
saccessor,

Sir John Carru, was father of
Sir John Carru, knight banneret, a gal-

lant soldier and distingushed stateaman, in
the martial and victorious rei^ of Edward
HI. who was present, with his son. Sir John
Carm, at the siege of Calais, and was after-
wards constitutpd Lord Depity of Ire-
land. He wedded Margaret, daughter of
John, Lotd lloliRB, of IHuHlBr, and was #.

by his son.

Sir Lbonaro Carru, to whom succeeded
Ills SOB,

^ ivjui^cd by Google
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Sir Iohn Carcw, who was knighted by
JTi'ii^ Richard II. and afterwards attained

h\^h distinction in the French wars of
HhNRY V. being OM of the commanding
officer* at the Azincoi'rt. Sir John Carew,
iii4he same reign, was joined with SirGeorge
Talbot, in the command of die navy, and
obtained for his services a grant of one
hundred marks per annum for life, payable
by^ neehrer of Cornwall. ThiB giUaat
person was m. at his decease by hit aOB,

Sir Nicholas Carew, lord of Caraw, who
veddfld Ion, drafter of Sir Hugh Ccmrle-
aay, of Haccombe, and had issue,

1. Thomas (Sir), ancestor of Sir George
Carew, earl of Totness.

2. Nicholas, of Haccombe, from whom
the Carews (baronets) of that place
derive.

3. Hugh, d. «. p.
4. Alexander, anceclw ofAe fionfljr of

East Antony (SeePM.|pGABBW.)
6. Waiiam(Sir).

ThefllktOB,
Sir William Carew. acquired from his

Mother, the ntanon of Wicheband, Wide-
bridge, Bokeland, he. This gentfemaii was
made a kniffht banneret by Henry VII.
«iter ike batUe of BlacUteath. He had a

AmimCarew, esq. who wedded Margaret,
dangiiter of WilUam Kelly, esq. by whom
be oblRiud tto RMBOCt of SloodW a»l
Camerton, but dying «. j». waa «• by his

brother (or son),

OloMB CaMw, oeq. wbo waa a. by bif

Thomas Carew, eaq. who m. Elizabeth,

danghter and co-heir of Hogh Biocombe,
e»u^. lord of the manor of Crowcombe, and
acquired thereby that estate. He was t. at

his demise, in 1604, by his son.

Sir John Carew, knt who inherited temp.

JamIS I. Crowcombe, Clatwurthy, Camer-
IM, oad Stoodley. This gentleman had, in

that reip^n. a charter of free Warren, in

Crowcombe, and a grant of Carew Castle,

which hMer had been mortgaged by his

ancestor. Sir P'dmund Carew, to Sir Rhys
ap Thomas, and had been forfeited to the

crown, whence it was leaaed to Sir John
Perrott, and others ; the remainder ofwhose
tenure waa now parchaaed by Sir John
GRm. He left at hit donifo la 1087, a
•en aad noeeasor,
THOiUi Carew, esq. of Carew Castle,

and of Crowcombe, who m. Margery, daugh-
ter of Sir John Wyndham, of Orchard
'Wyndhaa^ in the oounty of Somerset.

This gentleman anfferej rnnch for hb
loyalty to the HorsE of Stuart, and had
the honor of receiving a letter signed by
Kimg Charles I. commanding his attenil>
anre at Oxford. He survived those perilous
times, and lived to witness the restoration
of the monnrdiy. Ho left nt fahi ^mnnr,
in 1662, a son,

Thomas Carew, esq. whose son,

Thomas Carew, esq. of Carew Castle^

eqKraaed Elizabeth, daughter of John San-
foidy Mq. of Mynehead, and had issue,

Tbomae, his heir.

John, who inherited at the decease of
Lady Carew, relict of Sir Coventry
Carew, hart, in 1766, the manor of
East Antony, &c. in Cornwall, hot
leaving no male issue, the Cornish
estates passed, at his decease, to the
famfly of Pole* He had, liowever»
two wnghtera, Tis.

Mary, of whom hereafter, as heir-

OM of Carew Castle, Csow-
coiKlte.

Elizabeth.

The elder son,

Thomas Carbw, esq. of Garew Casde,
Camerton, Crowcombe, Clatworthy, and
Stoadley, M.P. for Minehead in 1762, wed-
ded Mary, dangbter of Francii Drewe, esq.
ofGrange, in the county of Devon, and had
an only sorriTing daughter and heiress.

EuzABiTH Carbw, who espoused Iambs
Bernard, esq. of the Middle Temple, but
having no issue, the estates passed at her
decease, nnier an entail to hw first eonsin,
Mary Carew, eldest daughter of John Ca-
rew, of East Antony, in Cornwall. This
Mary wedded in 17M, Oborgb-Henrt
Warrington, esq. of Pentrepant, in Shrop-
shire, who having assumea the somame
and arms of his wttl's tadly,is pfoisat
Carkw, of Carew.
Arnu—Or, three lions passant, sa.

Crest—A MlhioBMMt, the roundtop set off

with pslisadoes, or, a lion issuing toenonl^
sa.

SupporUn—BKauLfnUoB,m,Smimii,
an antelope, go.

Motto---t'eSphT9 bien.

Ettatet—The ensUo ood manor of Carew,
in Pembrokeshire ; manors of Crowcombe,
Clatworthv, and Uore Path, in Somerset-
shire ; and of Pentrepant, in the eovnty of
Salop ; and a moiety of the PyaooHsbo es-

tates, in North Devon.
i^fen—Cfowooaibo-Conrt^ and PM»-

pant*
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CALMADT, OF LANODON.

CALMADT, CHARLES-BIGGS, eaq. of Lugdon Hall, in tfa* comity of Bovoo,
Ik tt 1 79 1 , m. in 1 8 1 6, Emily, eldest daaghter of WiDiom GrMBiniod, ooq. of Biod(-
«oiNft» Hants, (of an ancient Yoriuhare fiuuly) and haa tena,

VlNCENT-POLLBXiBlly h. In 189ft.

Emily.
Lama-Anne.
Honora-Mary.
Cycill-Christiana.

Mr. Calnuidy sucoeodod bia iather, Admiral Calnady, 5th March, 1807.

This ancient family, which waa aeated at
Cai.mady, in Cornwall, at a very remote
|>frio<l, appears to have removed into De-
vonshire aboat tba bcginafa^ of Iht aix-
teentli century.

John Calmady, of Calmady, living in

M80, was father of— Calmady, who is rapposed to have
married the daughter of Francb A iucent.

Ha had three sons, viz.

1. Richard, of Farwood. M.P. for

Plympton in 1565, died in 1586,
lending three daughters.

2. Vincent, of whom pffcaently.

3. Andrew,
^flie second son,

Vincent Calmady, who is supposed to

have erected the mansion ofLa sr.don Hall,
rn. fir^t Mariu. daughter and heir of Robert
N icks, of Liflon, in Cornwall, and had, with
other issue,

JoKiAS, his successor.

He rs|H>uscd. ttecondly, Wylmote dat^hter
of Alfortl, by whom he bad three sons

and a daughter. His will bears date in
1679, and he was s. by his eldest son,
JoBiAS Calmady, of Lnngdon, who in-

herited likewise the fortune of his uucle,
Richard Calmady, of Farwood. This gen-
tleman in* Catherine, daughter and heiress
of Carew Courtenay,* grandson of Sir Wil-
liam Courtenay, of Powderham, and had,
with other issue, his successor, at his de-
oeaae in the begrinning of the seventeenth
century,

Sia Shil£T()n Cauudy, who received the
honor of knighthood in 1618. He m. first,

Elizabeth, daughter of John Coplestone,
esq, by whom, who d. in 1617, he had no
enrririiig iaaae. He wedded secondly, Ho-
nora, daugliter of Edward Fortesque, esq. of
Fallow-pit, and relict of Sir H. Prideanx,
knt. by whom he had Oree sons, viz.

JosiAS, his heir.

Shilston, of Leawood, who espouaed
Elisabeth, daughter and fn htuiiai of
Hinnpliry Gayer, esq. and had, viA
two daughters, two sons, via.

JoeiAa, who erentnally aneeeeded
to the estates and ifyrwiialalian
of the family.

Jolm, M.P. Ibr Oakhanipton.
Francis, of Combshead, in Cornwall.
This gentleman rebuilt the mansion
at that place, where hla arma and tfw
initials of his name, with the date
1663, remain over the gateway. Ue
m. Joan, daughter and heireca of
Walter Farsland, esq. of Hicklagloa,
in Devon, and was father of
FRANas Gauudt, eof. of Comha-

* Thii Carew Courtenay was aon of PMsr
Cowtensy, by Elizabeth, daaghtar sad hwsaa cf— Srilston, of pevonsliiie

^ ivj u^cd by Google
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head, b. in lOBt, wko WM «. in

1704, by his son,

Fkancis Calmady, esq. of Comb«-
hend, who m. Cecilia, dai^ler
of Warwick. PollexfiMi, e«q. of
Mothecombe, in Devonshire, and
had, with six other sonsf aaAfv«
daughters, who all died unmar-
ried, his successor in 1747,

Francis Vincent Calmady, esq.

of Combshead, of whom here-
after, as successor to the repre-
sentation and eftelM of the
branch of Lanf^don.

^ir Shilston Calmady was killed at the

mege of Ford Hoose during the dril wars.
His widow survived him, and dying in 1063
was buried in Brideston church, where the

following cnnow epitaph it to be eeaa upon
her tomb

:

** Eight living bnnch«s still are springing foond,

Tboagh hen! the root lira dead within the gronnd.
Two husbiuids in their tntnbs dirided lie,

Who both did in the bed of honor die ;

Bat mow the king of terrors, oh unjust.

At Icnptli hxs liiid their Hovdn in th<» duSif

Till Uiat which here u in duhouor sown
Bawisiijaeowwitee^orioee*''-^*'

Mr SMIetoa was «. by his eldeet «m,
JosiAs Calmady, esq. of Lanfjdon. who

m, first, Thomasine, daughter of Sir Rich-
ard Boiler, knt ligrwhonne had two daugh-
ters. Fe espoused secondly, Elizabeth,

danghter of John Coffin, esq. of Portledge,
in Devon, and had two lOiis, Joeias and
Shilston, who both died younpf. Tliis gen-
tleman lived to an advanced age, and was
priacipelly o< ciipied in reUeriiiff die dls-

treiwd. In his last testament he was vet

miadfol of tlieir wants, bequeathing twelve
peaee f>er week, in second bread, to tiie

poor of the parish of Werabury, for ever,
|>a>able out of the rent^ in Colebrook, now
the property of Earl Moriey, to be distri-

bated every Sunday, by the churchwardens.
And leaving £500 to oe raised out of the
Ami of the oarish of Wembury, to pur-
rbasc lands, the income accruing; from the
same to be applied to the reliefof tiie parish,
according to tlie pnfjrfoM <Mr his will

;

which money has since been expended in

the purchase of an estate, Higher Kgcunih,
and Ranis<lown, in the parish of Milton
Abbott, in the county of Devon. This be-
•erolent person d. in 1682, and leaving no

le issue, was s. by his nephew,
JosuaCauuoy,esq.ofLeawoodyM.P. for

On» of th«e sons, Wahwick Cai.madv. was
a r:i|iuin in the navy nt thi» time Admiral Hyng
was shot at Foftsnouth, and threar up his

in Inn to the

Onkhnanfrtoii in 1(180, and shrrifT for flie

county of Devon, in 1688, who tlius became
al&o ofLangdou. He m. first, Elizabetli.dau.

and heiress ol Edward Waldo, esq. (by
the daughter and heiress of Potter), and by
her, who d. in 16SM, had (with two younger
danghten, who d. nnmannd)*

JosiAS, ^ SuccesMin
Shilston.C
Waldo, S
Elizabeth, eventually heiress.

Mr. Calmady espoused secondly, Jane, dan.
of Thomas Holt, esq. of Milton, in the

coanty of Devon, and had one daughter, b.

in 1701. He was s. at his decease by his

eldest son,

JosiAs CAUUDY,e8q. ofLnngdon aodLen-
wood, who aenred the oHloe of aheriir for
Devon, in 161)4. lie espoused — and liad

several children, who all died young. Uia
widow died at die advanced age of 99, in
nCid, and was buried in Marj'lebone church,

LondioD. Mr. Calmady was s. in 1714, by
hb next brother,

SuiL.sTON Calmady, esq. of Langdon,
M.P. for Saltaah, at whose decease, unm.
in 1790, Oe eetataa devolved wpoii his brO'
ther,

Waloo Cauudy. esq. of Langdon, who
•erved tiie office of aheriff for j>evon in
1728. He died issueless, in 1765, when the

estates devolved upon his three sisters, as
co-heirs, but the two younger dying nn-
married, the pioperlj paned eventnJly to
the eldest,

EuzABBTH Calmady, who espoused lohn
Pollexfen, escj. of Mothecombe, in Devon-
shire, high sheriff for the county in 1718,
and left an enlr danghter and sole heireai,

Ei-iZABKTJt Pollexfen, (the last survivor
of that ancient house), who married
FrancisYiNCENTCALMADY.esq.ofCombs-

head, (refer to issue of Francis, third

son of Sir Shilston Calmady), and had
issue,

Francis, his heir.

£uzABbTH,m. to Christopher liamlyii,

eeq. of Pascoe, in the county of De»
von, and has a son, Galmady^PoUex,*
fen Hamlyn, esq.

PoLLExnH, of whom hereafter.

Mr. Calmady was t, at hia decease, in 1766,
by his only son,

Francis Calmady, esq. of Langdon, who
died unmarried, and bequeathed hia estatea
to his youngest sister,

Pollexfen Calmady, who tlms became
of Langdon. This lady espoused Charles
Holmes Everitt, esq. an admiral of the Red,
who thereupon assumed ])y act of parlia-

ment, the snnuune and arms of Calmapy.
By the heireiB of Calmady, the admiral had
issue,

Charles, who died young.

CuAaLU>Biooa» pieeent posseieor.
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Arabclln-Philippa, m. to C. U. Uatek-

Admiral CHlinndy d. in 1807, and was
buried in the family vaalt, at Wembuiy,
where a Mat Bftrble monumenC if eraoled
to his mmarf, with ikt foUowiaf iiiMrip-

tion

:

Nev dhis plaee ve dsperftsd dw TModBS ef
Chftfle* Holmea ralmndy, osq.

Admind of the Blue, whu (l)'i>ttrte<l this life,

15th March, 1807,

la the 54th year of hie
b nmrnknam ofUs winrTlitDSe, of his

M regard, and sincere affection to bia wife, of

bis fatherly affection to his eluldfca, of his com-
paaaionate care of the poor nd ftiWidlie^ wd
of his benevolenes to all.

This BBOoitment is erected, that the good
M^be levwenct'd uA^r thcvnn< ^'oaelMMe,eiid

Are no more nevn.

Ob Ub, who bniTes unhurt the bnttle's rotr,

Mf'ho wreck'd, still treads again his natire shore

;

On him, secure in midnight's peaoeful hour,

Migr neb, O DiMlk, Ojr dMolatiaf powMT.

There, ChrratisiD, wateb, esch hoar instruct thine
h.-iirt,

To seek, to find, to hold that better part

;

So on thy paOow calmly clme thine eye.

Nor tremble, though thy last dread foe be nigh.

Nor wake but in the morning of eternity.

Admiral Calmady was s. by his only sur-
viving; son, CHARLBS-Bioot Galiudy, oeq.
of Lan^^dnn Hall, the preSCBt rcpWnteti

V

of this ancient family.

Ann—Am, ft elMnmm iMtweea
pears, or.

Crest—A Pegasus, arg.

Motto—Siaoa fhrndeeeH tifga maldlo.
quatbrinos.

Strode. Shilston.
MoREToN. Gayer.
Gayer. Waldo.
Penwarnb. Potter.
Cavil. Fursland.
NlCRS. POIXAXPEM.
COURTBNAY.

HtU,

BRACEBRIDOE, OF ATHERSTONE HALL.

BRACEBRIDGE, CHARLES-HOLTE, esq. of Athenlooe HaU, in thecountj of
Warwlek, b. In Manh, 1799, m, in ]8S4» SelhiR, dangliter of WiOnm MOb, wq. of
Bisteme, in the county of Hants.

Mr. I^mcebridf::? succeeded to the xeprMtntRtioB of the haulj ai the deooaio of hk
father, 2 let August, 1832.

i.

This Ibunily derives from Tirchill DB
Warbwkk, m Smxim^ who, nt tbe period of

the CosgfEST, bad tht- reputation of an

Earl, aud its present repre^utative i>till

retaiM of ^ original possessions of this

ancestor a rvnt cburpf in Kin^burj'. the

princiiMil seat of the said Turcuill. Dug-

dale says, that this noble Saxon, who wao
deseeamd from Ga^, Earl of^Warwick and
King Fthi'btan, in iniitiiti(»u of the Norman
and his followers, assumiDg a surname,
adopted ^t of Aeobii» o de^pialioa giyea
to a woodlaad tract of Iko eon^ of war-
wick.
TracHnxM Wamwkk eapoaaed, inn,

, and had a son,

Seward or Arobn, living temp. Hen*
ry I. wko was ikdier of
Hf.nry df. Ardvv, \%boee son,

Thomas oe Arden, living is
tho reiga of John, eooteeied
for some years with lii.< kins-
man, John oe Brackbkidge,
tho iakaritaaee of Kin{^bnrj,
bat was evontTially forced to
ahandon his pretensions.

The earl m. secondly, Leverunia, with whom
he acquired the manor of Kin ^shurv. in the
county of Warwick, aud by her bad a son,
OsBRRT de Arden, whose aorrioe for thMS

manor of Kingsbury, Ramph. Farl of
CJustetf granted in the time of Stephen, to

u ivjiu^cd by Googl
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Robert Manidon, of TumpdvA Oi«tle, and
Ua heirs. Thi^ Onbert had Imm,

OtBBJiT) hia aucceaaor.

AMtcu» of whom preaently, aa heir to

her timm.
The ion,

OtnftTM Amnw, LorA of Khiftbray,
bad two dau^htiTs, hi« co-heirs, namely,
AoBUSA OE Arobn» wife of Simon de

Ahaml OB Ardbn, wife of Robert Fits
Walter.
These ladies dying !>otl> issueless, the lord-

ship of Kingabury derolved upon their aunt,
AMim M A»«i» wife of
Peter de Bracbbridog, who had as-

sumed hia surname from a place so called,
near Lincoln, of which hewm IiOKO. "This
Peter." says Dupdale, "was a militarie

man, lor 1 tind that he rave unto William,
the son of Pundua, and hia heirs, certain
Hndg wi(hin the precinct of this lonJship. to

the intent that tlie said W illiam should,
upon lawfU warning, carry hither to
Kj'ngabury, such painted lances from Lon-
don or Northampton at the charge of him,
tte Mid Poisr, aa be Might IwTe occasion
to nae in any toamearoent then, and that

wbenaoerer the said Peter should take a
joomey beyond sea, for performance of
•uch martial pxplnlts, he the said William
should attend to bring back hia lances."
Peter Bracebridgg and his wife confirmed a
crant of lands, and the advowson of Kings-
bory Church, made by Osbert de Axden, to
the nuns of Mergate. The nUditr of this

fraot was aAem-ards, unsuccessfully, con-
tested by SirRitlph de Hracebridge. Peter
waa *. at his decease by his elder son,

John DC Bkacebridoc, Lord of Kings-
bvy, who encountered much difficulty in

defending his inheritance from his cousin,

TbooMs de Arden; bnt eYcntually snc-
eeeded. Re d. itraeleas, in the 3nd of Hbn-
H\ III. and hit ettelM devolved npon hit
brother,

WiuiAii ra BtACBBRioo, LodI of Kings-
bnry, who was cons(itiit<'<l. in the HHh of
HtmiT in. a justice of assise at Warwick.
TUb Willian confirmed to tte monka of
Mererale the prant of :i yard land in Holt,
Mde to them by John, hia deceased brother

;

•adwhekoever elielh*BaldJeln hod i^vea
to that moneelerjr. He was #. etMBdeeeBea
by bis SOB,

8ii Ratm m BeAcnwoo, hut Lord of
K ingsbury . who received the honor ofknight-
hood in the 33rd of Ubnry III. He left at
fciBdeeeaee, deaghtor, MeffldB, m. toTho-
nes de Clinton, and a son, his successor.

Sir John de BRACRBRioo,JLnt.wbointhe
40di of Henry III. paid • tmt oftwoaurfca
in gold tu the kini;. dmt bis knighthood

wlllclb ^MMsteii^
for Ihfce years

; ^^^^

by the JoetioeB Itinerant, In Lincolnshire,
for not being a knight, he obtained a spoefad
mandate to the barons of the Exchequer,
for acquitting him of that penalty. Subse«
quently adhering to the barons, who took
«p anna in the 40th of tbia reign, be waa
made priaonerby tiie royal amT, at the sur-
pri:<al of Northampton, oOBllned at Shrews*
bury, and compelled to Bamnder Ilia lord-
ship to Roger de COtML Obtaining his
liberty be fled with the younger Simon de
Montibrd, to the lale of Arholme, where lie

reoMined mtOi die total dbcomfltnio cf hie
party, when submitting, he regained hia
landa under the " Dictum de Kenilwortb*"
He fell aftorwarda iato sacb pacnalBry em-
harrassments, owing to the heavy fines he
had to pay, that be waa obliged to make a
leaae orneorij Uawhole lordship, to Bobert
de TypetoL He wBB a. Bl hia deeeaae hf
his son.

Sib John i>b Bracebriog, knt who in
the ,3rd of Edward II, had a special patent
from the crown, exempting him from serv-
ing upon jurioB, or exeenting the offices of
sheriff, escheator, coroner, &.c. He tL io
six years after^^ ards, leaving a son.

Sib John de Bracurmo, wIm waa a. hy
(his supposed uncle),

Sir Ralph db Bracebriog, knt who in
the ilth of EnwAWlIMeviednflaeef tiro
parts of the manor of Kin^fibary; and In
the 19th of the same Bsouarch, bad a mili-
tarr anmmons to attend the king widi home
and arms into France. In three years
afterwards he had an especial patent of ex-
emption from the offices of sheUM^ BBBhBBiot,
&c. He was t. by his son.

Sib John de Bracebrioo, knt. at whose
deeeaae tbeeatatesdevolved upon his brother.

Sir Rau>h ob Bbacbbrioo, knt. styled in

an inquisition taken in the Ist of Henry fV.
** Prater Johannis de Bracebrigg Militis."

In the 7th of Hbnry V. Sir Balpb was aom-
moned die Jlnt amongat other peraona of
notf, " Anna portiintes, de armis antiquis,"

as expressed in the writ, to attend the king
in person, for the defence of dke realm. In
the same year he took a lease of the manor
Iiouse, park, &c. at Lutton, of Richard
Beaoohanm, tiiea &rl of Warwiek, to hold
for life. He was afterwards retained by the

said earlf who waa lieatonant-senerid of
Fraaee, to aerre him widi nine umeea and
seventeen archers in defence of Calais.

Thia Sir Ralph de Bracebrigg, it appears,

(ftom an old iff8. book of SirSimon Aroher,
the anti(]uarian friend of Ihi^^dale) in 1414,

attended, with eleven other knights of

ancient fiunily, Henry V. to Paris, on the

occasion of the coroaathm of Charke VI.
of France. Hia son,

Ralph BbacbBBIOO, of Kingsbury, es-

poused, in the 13th of Hf.nry IV. Joan,

daughter of Sir William Newport, knt. and
waa 9, hy hia bob.
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Ralph Bracbbrioo, of Kingsbury, who

was *. by his fafother,

SiMos BiiACEBHiGG, of KiiigtbiiTy» who
was t. by his son,

Richard Bkagbibioo, of KingdNinr* who

». Joyce Willavgliby, and wu #. by his

grandson,

Thomas Bracebrioo, esq. (a son ofShncn

Bracebrigg, by Elizabeth, duu^'htcr of Wil-

liam Harewell, of Wotton-WaTen). This

gentleman being deeply indebted to Sir

A]n1nO0eCaTe,knt. chancellor of the diirliy

of Lancaster, passed bv a deed of sale to

bim the inheritance of his manor and do-

mains. He m. first, Johanna, danghter of

George Catesby, esq. of Lapworth, and had

with three younger sons,

William, who wedded Anne, daughter

of Julian Netherniill, a citizen of Co-

ventry, and dying in the 2nd of

EuxABBTH, left issue,

Michael, died s. p. in four years

after his father.

Margery, «. first, to W. Willing-

ton, and aocondly, to B. Bast,

esq.

Jane, m. to Lionel SUpwifli, esq.

Thomas Bracebrigg ospoused secondly,

(when he disinherited his children by his

first wife) Jocosa, daughter of TbonaaWil-

son, and bad isMO,

Thomas, who was made heir by his

father, but having, according to l)ug-

dale, greatly entangled himself in

debt.he eventually sold the remainder

of the manor of Kingsbury, to Sir

li^cis Willoughby, knt. of Middle-

ton, and through great improvidence

died in extreme want. Hem. Alicia,

daughter of John Rugelev, esq. of

Dunton, and left at lus oeceaae in

1607, inter alios,

John, who espoused Susan, daugh-

ter of Thomas Cotton, and bad
an only daughter,

Annr, the wife of H. Sanders,

of Bedworth.
Edmund, m. Dorothy, daugbtorof

R. Rugeley, esq. of Dnnton.

Tbis line is now extinct

John.

AmuTiL, ofwbom presently.

Simon, m. Ellen, daughter and heir of

Anthony Crewker, esq. of Twiford,

in Ao oomnty of Derby, and left an

only daughter and heiress,

BUIABETH, m. to Francis Beau-

mont, esq. of Barrow, in I^ir

cestershire.

Mr. Bracebrigg wedded, tliirdly, Elizabeth,

daughter of George Winter, esq. of Wor-
thington, and died on the 1st of March, in

the nth of Eu/ABRTU. The third son of

the second marriage,

Ankitil Bracebrigg, esq. nk Anna,dan.

of Thomas Corbin, esq. of Hall End, and
was father of

Richard Bracebrioob, esq. of Atter-

ston, whose son,

Samuel Bracebridgb, esq. of Atherston,

espoused Elisabeth, dan. of loin Mook,
esq. of ttudtston, and bad witt younger

issue,

Abraham, his snoeessor,

Thomas, in Holy Orders, who m.

Jane, daughter of John Ludford, e«q.

of Ansley, and bad, with junior issne,

ft son,

Samuel, wbo assumed the additi-

onal surname of Lvdporo. He
m. Catherine, daiighter of John

Lewis, esq, of Guildford, and
dying in 1797, was #. bybis son,

John Li dford, esq. b. IKth

May, 1707, who m. Juliana,

daugbter of Sir Riehard
Nt'vvdigatc, bart. and d. in

1776, leaving an only son
aiMibeir,

John Lvdford, esq. of
Anslejr Hall, who m,
Blnibeib, daughter of
John Boswell, t'S(|. and
left at his decease in

1889, tbree dangbters,

his co-heirs, viz.

1. Elizabeth Juu-
ANA, m. John Chet-
wode, esq. eldest

son of Sir Jobn
Cbetwode, bart of
Oakley, who has

assumed, by sign

nairaal, the prior

and additional sur-

names of Newoi*
OATB-L0DroU>

S. Frances -MiLU-
CENT, unmarried.

3. Mary-Anne, m.
to the Rev. Fran-
cis Astley, of Ever-

ley, in the county

of Wihs, and has
numerous issue.

The eldest son and successor in 1692,

Abraham Bhacbbridoe, esq. of Adier>

ton, vt. Maria, daughter of Thomas Thar-

nell, Esq. of Snareston, in the county of

Uicester, and was fidber of Samel,* of

Lindley, and

* This gentleman had. with other issue,
^

•

Samuel.. M. P. for ramwarth, wbo d. in tbs

IsU' of Scio, in 1786.

Piiiur, in Holv Orders, whe d. in iTtit,

leaving two dnuphtiTs,

AwiiK, m. to Robert Abaey, esq.

Amkia,«. to Gsoigs Uosinft esq.

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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Abraham Bkacbbridoe, esq. of Ather-
ston, who wedded first Cecilia, daughter of

William Bird, ttq, of Claybrook, in Ijei-

eotterahire, by whom be bad no iimte. He
mu secondlv Maria, daughter and co-heir of

tbe Rev. Walter JenoiiigSy of Onpanra, in

StdhtMin, tadme #. at bis decease by
Ul son,

Ajuuham Bkacuridge, esq. of Atber-
•iMi, who ouotied Mar>', daughter of Jobn
Mies, esq. of Uxbridge, and had tettft

Abraham, hie anoceMor.
Waiter, who «. Harriet, dauffbter of

H. Streatfeild, esq. of Chiddin^j^sfone,

in the countv of Kent, by whom (who
4, ia ia94) be left at bii deoeaee
in lH-21,

Walter-Henry, of Monrille House,
in die eoDBty of Warwiek, who
m. in IHOnhis first cousin Mary-
Uolte,only daughter ofAbraham
Brsoebridge. esq. of Atheratone
(by Mar)'-Eli7.abeth,only daugh-
ter and ht'iresd of Sir Charles
Holte, bact. of Ailoii In War-
wickshire).

Harriet-Anne, m. to Henry Ogle,
eso., mn of the Rev. John Ogle,
of Kirklry, in Northumberland.

Elizabeth, d. unmarried.

He was «. at bia deoeaie in 1789, by bis

rWest son,

Abraham Bracebiuduf., esq. of Ather-
atone, who wedded in 1775, Mary-Eliza-
beth, only dauphtfr and heirrss of Sir

Charles Holte, burt. ot' Aston, in the couuty
of Warwick, (see family of Holle, at foot),

and had a son and daughter,

Charles Holte, present proprietor.

Mary Holte, who espoused in 1803 her
oonsin, Walter-Henry firacebridge,

esq. of Morville House.
Mr. Bracebridge d, in 1832.

^^drns—On a Taire aig. and sa. a fesse

CVmI— A staff ragule. Note. " The
Bear and ragfl;ed Staff," belonged to Tur-
cbfl de Warwick, as descendant of the chi-
Talrous Gi'Y, Earl of WahwicE.
M0U0—9t atMmm

QtrABTRRINOi:
HoLTE. CU>BBBY.
Castku. BBBRB'MN.
Lmtrb. Eobrton, he.

T^Uatti— In the parish of Miuxettcr,
cottoty of Warwick, purchased teiH|>. James
I* from Ae Repingtons. A rent charged
In KJngsbury, the only remnant of tlie en-

tete which Peter de Bracebrigg acquired
by his narriage widi Amieia, grandaogh-
ter of Turchil, Earl of Warwick, X(-m\^.

BesKY I. and which has lineally descended
to the present poeseisor,hum mtjwt 861.
.W— Atiierbtomb Hau, In toe counly

of Warwick.
I

FAMILY OP HOLTE, OF ASTON,

NOW REPRESENTED BY MR. BKACEBHIDGE.

The ancient deeds and nritings of this

family having been destroyed when Aston
HoiTSE was plundered, in the time of tlie

rebellion, 1641, the first of its members that
can be traced is

StR Hugh Holte, living 14 Edward II»
who wedded Matilda, daughter of Sir Heniy
de Erdington, (by Joan, his wife, daughter
and co-heir of Sir ThoBRB doWolvey,) and
was«, by his son,
loRN HoLTR, who M. temp. Edward H.

Alice de Castello, or Castell, daughter, and
at length sole heir, of Sir George de CasteU,
deseended firom the Castells, andent Lords
of Withibrooke, in the county of W^arwick

;

and, through a female from Reginald de
Asseles, Lord of Necbels. In the 4lb of
Edward ITT. Alice, (then widow of Sir
George, niece and heir to Aliva, one of the
co-tmrs to SiBMm de Asseles,) ia considera-
tion of forty poinds, passed away all ber
inheritance m tim manor, to her grandson.

Simon dblHoltr (son ofthe abore John).
This Simon m. Albn-da de Tlirniinphara,

(daughter of a noble and eminent house in

Ireland,) and had two sons, JoHN and
Walter, by the elder of whom,
John Atte-Holtb». he was succeeded.

From this John we pass to bis desoendanta,
William Holte, esq. who m. Margaret,

daughter of William Cumberford, esq. of
Cumberford, in StaffordsUra, and was #.

by his son,

William Holte, esq. This gentleman
espoused a daughter of Adam Knight, esq.

of Shrewsbury, and waa «. in 1419 by his

eldest son,

Thomas Holte, esq. an eminent lawyer,

and justice, of Nortli Wales, in the time of
Henry Vlll. He wi. Marpret, eldest

daughter and co-heir of W'illiam Wil-
lington, esq. of Burcheston, in the county of
Warwick, who, Bor> iviug him, became after-

wards the wife of Sir Ambrose Cave, knt.

chancellor of the duchy of Ltancaster in the

reign of Elizabeth. Thomas Holte was r.

by his son,

Edward Holte, esq. high sheriff of the

county ofWsrwiek, in Hie §6di of Eliaabetii.
He m. Dorothy, daughter of John Ferrers,

esq. of Tamworth Castle, and was «. by his

eldest son.
Sir Tuomvs Holte, knt. of Aston, who

received the honour of knightliood from
King Jambs I. in bis nuyesty's progresr
from Scotland to London, and was rrented

a Baronet on the 26th November,
Of ^is baronet Dugdale says, that by
him was enclosed a fair jmrk here, (at

Aston,) and a noble fabrick. therein erected.
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ri* thiek iit z~3t>^ to

rj'<i--*-r.j-g a leim WAM Haa *tiLl

<-x' diK^ f ffent. Sir

ftaeai the i iMr^t (^r k^n

la^^^rr, is Ike mm o<^£C<4M. le. 4^ »

HK>>; tiki^ [yards. Kuzha. «ad GcsxieMeii,

who esaifoarfed far their cstue*. >u-

ThMM d. is l«54, aad WW «. hj (thr 'M of hu dM:<a«ed
of the ^oouK of Iwdehambt^r to A'ni^

CaABUU L hr hie wile, Etohrth,<ia«ghtef
•f Dr. loha Kinj^. Biahop of LoadoB.; hv

8fB SLomutrt UoLTU wcnad haroaet, a

•hi,'*-, th^ >»-ar iflerdbe r^-t.-rati .n. »nd the

am jcar rctanwd to parliaoyat hj that

tamattf. Ile«.laae,«daafh«er afSirWB.
liam Brr-r»^>n, kat-of Brer>-t...n. ir: Oi'^hlr*-.

Meter, aad faaUj heireee, of Lord
ofAe kiBf*N» of Irrleai. «d

Sift Cmaeixs Uoltk, third bajoaety M. P.
far tfbe ceaaty «f Warwick, tiny. Jaw II.

H** wpddrd Anne, eldest daaeiiter and co-

heir of Sir Joha Qobenr, hat. af Brad-
•toae, ia eoaa«y af Ilefaa, Of Aaae,
bis second wifp. dsiajhter of George Cran-
Bier, eeq. a deaceodaat of the celebrated

AicUMMp Craner,) aad, dying 20th
Jane, 1722. wa< », by his son,

SiK Clobeby H'olte, ioorth baronet.
~hM geotlffinaa

• I hi* la*Jy hfcomiu'^ tL^ h«>tr«es of her great
nt phcw, Francis, the lut Lord Brcnfoa, who
died ntl, braaght the aobloMMka ad <

of Bnialoa iMd the Hoile fiadly. She
Kaeallv d»acen(l<>d from th<» »<»v. n KarK of (

tm, of whom the fint, Hugh Lupus, was the

&CK Li*na H-^ii.. i.^ 4.ij-u4i<k, who a.
fatt ia ITXv. ihr* lai^ikaae Lec£^<^<. ^aaaigcM
d incha I of W~ "11 . Ejiri of Dinaiovth.
Be cepaased. wcnaiLy. Mary, jusagr:!!
«imhfci of Sir Barpar. ban.'of C^.
» the CTiSirT of Ikrrby ; aad thinily. ( in

17S(L S<arahw cu^chsrr of Saasael Newton,
of Kflif^* Broe^r^. ia S<adord»hire

;

cwt ditd. «.at ia

emea d^vofred apoa h»
S i Cd tKixa HocTX. eixth hrxroaet. TUb

of the

. afWar-
wick. 1776. m. m IToo. Aace. daoKhter of

. af l^aa^ ia War-M aalj daafhter aad
heinhM,

Maar-EiiXABCTa, wha

theperaeat
GkABin^Hacn

8v Charies died ia 17«, vhea the Ba-
BosmvT liiMi EmucT. Coder the
will of Sir Li«trr. «ho di^d in ITtS, the
laaaOTS of^&^r«oa aad Ajioa were eetdcd

nith remaindertaliianetoala; taaMinder
to H. I^egge, c^f. aad kw ima aafe; re-

' ~ to L. Itafot, Bill lip af Narwiek,
y* i«<ap laaie : remainder to W.

Di^y, e«q. aad his ima anie ; aad, lacdy,
maainder to the riflft Mw aT «a said Sr
Lister Holte. Sir ChaHe? 1- ft obIv one
dao^ter, aad the eatatea, ihoa ia rereraion,
were i m\mu\t il at ahoat ^aWgPOOi, ia fee.

In 1817, an art of parliament was obtained
for the disaieaibennent of the e«ates, to

satisfyIhedaM of the aflMgaeaa a^ BMTt.
gairees of Abraham Brarebridge. e*q. and
other family claims, as well as to iiMie>inBify

Mr. Legi^e and Mr. Dtgby, (hotih heoBf
without heirs male.) for th^ rt'«icTiation of
their respecliTe intereets. Lnder this act

I

toeir respecliTe intereets.

^ ivj u^cd by Google
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8T0RIE, OF SPRINGFIELD LODGR

STORIE, THE REVEREND GEORGK-HENRY, of Springfield T>oclpe, in the

county of Surrey, M.A. Patron and sometime Rector of

Stow Maries, in the county of Eii>icx, b. 19th January,

1766, M. io Julj, 1796, EHm-Jekyll, young«st daugbtar
of Colonel James Chalmen, of Chcbea (by his trifii Ali»
anna-Margaretta, daughter of John Jekyll, esq. and
great-niece of the Right Honorable Sir Joseph Jekyll,

Martor of the Rolls), 1^ whom (who d, 6^ H«i«h, 1825)^ he hao iBsne,

JoHN-6eoitOB, in holy orders, M.A. Vicar of Camber-
well, h. 8th June, 1797, m. 9th Juh . 1822, Elizabeth,
daughter of Sir John Perrinp, bart. aiui has issiie«

EUzabetb-Jekyll, b. 20th April, 1825.

Geeisiaiie-llMii^ k, U«h Angust, isaik,

Ocorge-Hniry

.

Tliomas-Chalnnorii.

Elixabctb-Sopbia, m. to John Simcoe Saunders, esq.

barrister at taw, only son of die Hon. John Saunders,
chief justicf of New Brunawiek.

Margaret-Frances.

Mr. Stone socceeded his father in 1794.

The name of Dr Sti'RY, STirnvK, or

Storib, h«4 held an honorable place in our
records from die earliest era, narinif been
at various periods connected with trusts of

distinctions, with knightly degree, and with

episcopal rank.
From an anrient line in tlm north of

England (where and in Salop the name
chiefly flourished) deaeended
Jamks Storie, esq. who wns bom about

the end of the reign of Queen Euzabeth,
aad removed from die north of England
into Renfrew shire, where he pojigepsed con-

siderable property. He d. at an advanced
ag«. in 16^, leaTtng issue,

J'liiv, his Purrfssor.

James, who d. unmarried.

The elder son,

John Storie, esq. h. in 1642, m. in 1660,

Jean, daughter of William Robertson, esq.

aad had issue,

J..lin. h. l«th October, 1W7, if. yOOBg.
iiEoKOE, his successor.

JuBiee, m, in 1727, Janet, daughter of
— Maxwell, of Merksworth, esq. and

had ten children, of whom John, the

eldest, a captain in die amy, d, $, p.
in 1800.

EniMbeth,

I
J y^„^^

Jean, A 1711, unmarried.

Mary.
,Jobn Storic d. in 1726, and was «. by his
eldest iurriving son,

George Storik, esq. b. 22nd March,
1686, who IN. first Jean, daughter of Wil-
liam Caldwell, esq. by hia wife Jean, daugh-
ter of Allan Polloie^ esq. of Aidrariie, and
had issue,

John, his saoeeaaor.
Oeorfje, d. §,p,
Thomas.
Janet, d. young.

He m. secondly, in 173.3, Margaret, daiii::li-

ter of George Dainziel, esq. and relict of
William Ghuraford, esq. and had fiirdier

George, an officer in the army.
Joseph.
Marian ret.

George Sturie d. in 17G0, and was $. by his
son,

John Storie, esq. b. 18th December
1721, who dying «.D. in 1786, was s. by his
only aarvivfagtooamr,
Thomas Storie, esq. an eminent mer-

chant uf London, who m. llanuuh, daughter
of Henry Roberts, esq. of Stundon, Isle of
Wight, by bis wife Elizabeth, daughter of
Colonel Tuflinell, and had by her (who d.

28th May, 1689), two OMia aad two daagk-
ters, via.
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I
Mik April, 17M, by kii elder son, the Rp.v

M. ^ M Geobce-Henkt Storie, the preMDt repre
oi the famiijr.

ArmM—Ar. ft Ikm mnpaot, double qoeud
gv. o« a canton ax. a fleur-de-Iu or.

Crett—A demi-lion, as in the arms.
Mttt0—C<imngc et esperance.
Ettmtet—In Snrrey, Essex, and Hert*.

^ Springfield' Lodge, Camberwel^

WELLWOOD, OF GARVOCK.

A3n)»EW.llOFFATT. »{. of Ganrock, in the county of Fife,
Mi» TstW, and has an only dau^ter, Anne.
<^ ^OHM mmAtm of h« brc^r in 1820.

at Glascov, whence he remored
inio HoLuuid with his parents, who
www conpelled to flee from Scot-
Inad, in consequence of being sus-
pected of aiding in the murder of
Arehbiahop Sharpe. Haring com-
pleted his education at Levden,
and taken the d^^ree of M .1)., he
rrinrned wiA Kiny William at

the rrrolation. Being inrolred in

he borrowed money about
from the Laird of Gar-

wcL. his roMin, promising to re-
pny hiM when he should come to

London. Ganrock, contrary to his
expectations, did nsit that city

soae years s«hse<)nentJr, when Dr.
WeQwood presented his relation at
covt. an chief of his family,
h«t nerer paid the debt. Dr.
IVmas Weltwood was afterwards
knighted, and appointed one of the
fvyal physicians for Scotland. He
attained great eminence in his pro-
Cesaaoa, and acquired a consider-
•Ue fortnne. Sir Thomas Well-
ntood was aa^r of Memoirs of
Eftfiand. from the year 1688 to

etro. : a work of merit, though
tinctured with the pro-

and prepossessions of one,
beat a sufferer in the civil

ci the period to which his
Histary refers. He d. in 1716.

of the second possessor of

Wkxiah Weliwood, esq. of Touch,
' 1€3S. Margaret, TOunge St dauph-

<f NicW Wardlaw of'Wester-Luscar.

k
L y Google
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aad fMat-gnmdMiglitar, pfttenudlv, of die

heaOOT Oat OMMrt Mieieiit boose, Bfar Al«x.
Waidlaw, of Torrie, by Lady Agnes Leslie,

duster of the Earl of Rothes, and was t.

^UaaoB,
llOMtr Wellwood, e<^(\. of Touch, who

acmdred the estate of Garvock, iii additiuo

to ait patrfaaooial property. He m. about
the ypar 1690, Catherine, sixth dauphfer of

John Denham, esq. of Muirhoose and Sbiels,

bj wlmB he had two torn,

Hf.nry, his heir,

Robert, successor to his brotlier.

The elder son,

HfNRY Weij.wood, esq. of Garvock,
d\'tug unmarried, left to the son of his hro-

tter's danghter. Sir Henry Monerieff', the

ca«tle and estHte of Tulliehole, upon condi-

tion that he bore the surname of VVellwood,

and qnartend the Monerieff coat with the

Wellwoo<l arnis. The other estates, of Gar-
rock and Touch, passed, on Henry's death,

to his brother,

Robert Wellwood, «aq. of Oarrock,
who had issue,

Robert, his heir.

Catherine, m. to Sir William Monerieff,

hart and had, with other issue,

Sir Henry Wellwood-Moncrieff,
hart, an eminent divine, who in-

herited from his uncle, as stated

above, the caatle and lands of

TuUiebole. He eipoaaed Susan,
eldest daughter m Jamee Ro-
bertson Barclay, esq. of Kea-
viUet and was fadter of the pre-
ieiit

Sir J*mes Wrli wood-Mon-
CRIBFF, hart, of TulUebole
6iee mark/t Pttragt and
Baronetage),

Tbe son aod successor,

RoMKT WcixifooD, esq. of Oarrodt, m.
Anne, eldest daughter of Sir Georpe Pres-

ton, bart. of Vallevfield, by Lady Anne
CoebiaM abtertoOe Bad of OuMonald,
wd bad isAue,

1. Robert, his heir.

Si AwDtCir-MorPAT.preseiitproprietor.

S Anne, m. to William-Scott Monerieff,

and had a son, William-Scott Mon-
Mid^ofBdiBbwih.

4. Elizabeth, m. to Allan Maconochie,
Lord Meadowbank, a Seoteh judge,
of great abilities, and very rare at-

tainments, in literature and philo-
•ophy, by whom abe bad fasoe,

Alexander Maconochie, lord ad-

Tocate of Scotland, raised to the

beneb, aa Lord M«Mlo«rbank, la
1819. He m. Anne, daughter of

Lord President Blair, and has

James, an advocate at the Scotch
bar, sheriff of Caithness and
Orkney.

Thomas.
5. Susan, ) , . .

fi n ,\ y rf. unmarried.
6. Catherine, >

Mr. Weilwood was *. by bis elder son,

Robert Wellwood, esq. of Garvock,
who espoused Lilias, seoond daui^bler of
James Robertson Barclay, esq. of KeavaU^
and had two daughters only, viz.

1. IsABELU, m. to Robert Clarke, esq.

of Corarie Castle, deputy lieutenant

for the county of Perth, and had,

with other junior issue,

Andrew Clarre-Wardlaw, esq,

who m. Jane, only child and heir-

ess of the late dolonel Sir John
Wardlaw, hart Mr. Clarke
Wardlaw lineally represents the
Wellwood family, and upon the

demise of Ua graad-nncle, the
present poiwiior and last heir
male, wm be sole repreeenta-
liTe.

9. Mary, m. to Lanraiee Jobastoiie,

esq. ofSands, in Perthshire, formerly

a captain in the Scotoh Oreys, and
baabnie.

Mr. Wellwood dying without male issue, in

1620, was 9, by his brother, the present An-
DRRW Morrarr-WBUtiooD, eaq. of Gar-
vock.

Armt—Arg. an oak issuing out of a well*

in baae ppr.

Supporters—-Two eagles or.

Crett—The stump of an oak.
Motto—^Reriresoo.

Estate*—In the county of Fife.

iSrat—Pitliver House, within three milea

•f DnBftmliiie.



etorofSboI-
5*7 Tol. iii. p. *22^).

'it^'JSmm ^JIlIB^ u. waiiA «« Are aboat to treat.

TfC F'jfaamsaui. if' Pjkscia^ud, and was t,

WtuKsuT, caq. wbo espoved

I- ViiiaHi* vte^ Mmarrie4»

& J>*A. 9wre9fnr t > hi$ father.

X T^tiiMW. iii London, lettring
lOft itm^it^, a DUO, at Canibrai.

4. iL»:fldj>i. IB lioly oivdac% of the
c^isfic^ of Rone.

^ CViriri. m boly orderty A Runaa
Ciifciilii' yghop» aad forty year!< rirar
a|!««ft>iar of Ike western district of

mi,M EaxUad. Daolw Watandmr died
1797.

Br ta. T%r fMfrt MrririBf son,

Jc«> Walmesley, esq. married Mary,
aer aad co-brirecs of William Geiurd,
iif. fsee /iBM/jf tf/" Gerard at foot) and wa«

-itTT rt i&uiIifVkVte&JhHu jL br oqIt 5uniring son,

1» l iaas -ctnm^ u Rkuum WAmiM.F.Y, esq, who m. Sarah,

?*urv TM*^'. utu. «K> ::t^r ^ Am off—fuWorAiiigton.esq.andhadMwae,
CH»!tLr-S present poweMior.

^ I WiiluBiGennL
Ti*' *.«-A-rt.ii Wa- 1 »«>roAf-M«ry, i£. in 1814.

Mr. ^^ ilnit \ , fl. in 17f)0, and n a* *. by
Us eldest son, Charles Waj.me5i.ey,

^ ivjui^cd by Google
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now represenUtive of this branch of the

PAMILT OP GERARD, OP INGE.

William Fit/other, at the time of the

geaenl snrvevi was castellan of WindMr,
and vaidn offonata, fai Berkihin, and ho
|M>s>t'SWPd several lor(Ishi])S in the counties

of MiddleMx, Uanta, and Bucks. He had
Iknt wBa,

WfLLiAM, who took the surname of

Windsor from hia father's office, and
was ancestoroftheWindsma, Barons
Windsora,(MelRMrls'«£rlM«lPMr^

Sol&rt, Lotd of Bitoa.
Gek4ld. wiOi whom we are dw«l to

proceed,
The third son,

Ger*i d Fitz Walter, m. Ncsta, daugh-
ter of Reeit, son of Theodore the Great,
Prince of South Wales, and had iasiM,

WlLLUM, of whom presently.

Mauriei', au«-estor uf the Fitz Geralds,

Duke.s of Lcinster.

Da > id , Hishop of St. Davids, who d, in

ll7(i

Prom the eldest son,
W 1 1J.I A M Fi T / ( ; KK A LD , H n eal 1 V descended
Sir Thomas Clkakd, knt. \\iiowas cre-

ated a bonmet at the first institution of that

order, anno UHl. lie m. thrice, hut hml

iaaue ooly Uy his tirst wife CiceK
, daui^hu r

of Sir Walter Maney, knt of Smplehnnt,
is.

Thom \s (Sir).

Franres, m. to Ralph Standish, oq. of
Standish.

Ttie onlv son.

Sir Thomas Gerard, «'spou»ed Francj s,

daa};liter of Sir Kichard Molineaux, barC of
S»«'Aon, and had with other issue,

1. WiLUAM (Sir), uho s. to the haro-

Bctcy, and espousing the side QfKing
Charles I. expended a larg« estate

in the »er\ice of his rovul master,

while he lost considerable property
beside bv sequestration. SirWiiliaro
tm. Klizal>eth,daughter ofSir Cutlilxrt

Clifton, hart, and Irom tbis alliance

Bneally derires the present StR loHN
GrRARO, bart. of ]'>r\ ii. (See Bwfkf'i
Pttrmgt and Baronetage).

3. Richard, ofwhom preaeiiClx.

The fk"i •mk! -oil,

RjcuAHu GtRARD, es%. became possessor

«^1rc:e b> purchase, DomhisooMiBThomaR

Gerard, of Ince. He fa. first, Frances,
daughter of Sir Kalph Hansley, of Tickhill

CasUe, in the counter of York, by whom be
bad one son, who died in infancy. He es>
poused secondly, Juditli, daughter of Sir
Nicholas Stewart, knt. of Patesbal, and
had (with oflwr children, who all d, un-
married) two sons, viz.

1. Thomas, bis successor.

S. Richard, who m. Jaae, daofhter of
Satniicl PrcsiDt, f"i(|, and had a son,

Richard, who m. Isabella, daughter
of John Baldwin, esq. and had
issue,

1. WiLUAM, who «. to the es-
tate of IwcR vpoB the do.*

cease, issueless, of liis cousin
Richard Gerard, in 1743.

3. Mary, «. to Jonw Wal-
MKSLKY, esq.

3. Eu/ABKTH, d. unmarried.
Richard Gerard, after having acquired high
reputation as a soldier, in several very ob-
stinate and well-fought battles, in one of
which he was shot through the thigh, d, fidi

Sept. ir>tW>, and was $. by his eldest son.

Thomas Gkuakd esq. of Ince, who »i.

Miss Mary Wright, and was «, at hit de-
cease, in 1724, by his son,

Richard GilRard, esq. of Ince, at whose
decease, without issue, in 1743, the manor
and estate!* devolved upon his cousin,

WiLUAM Gkrard, ewj. of Ince, (refer to

issue of the second son of Hichard Gerard,
first pos9P!»sor of lure). Tliis >;entlenian rf.

unmarried, aud hid iuheritiiuce devolved
upon his two sisters, as co-heirt, viR*

Mary, in. to John Walmf.si ft, esq.

Elizabeth, who d. unmarried.
Amu—Quarterly, first and fourth, gn. OB

a chief ermine, two hurts, for Walmmley ;

second and third, arg. a saltire gu. for

Gerard.
Cre$t—k. lion statant, gnaidaot, docRlly

crowned, gules.

Motto.—Eu Dieu i st mon esperance.
.6>s<a<«t--We8twood liouse and the manor

of Ince, near Wi^^an, first came into the
faniilv in the rt i^n of Edward III. by the
marriage of John Gerard, younger son of
Sir Peter Gerard, of Bryn, with toe heiress
of Tiice. and li.is descended to the present
)rophelor, through bis grandmother, which
ady and her sister were the co-heiresses
au(l ]a.st of tlie (ji rard.s, of Ince.

Seai—W estwood House, in the manor
of Ince, Wigan, LmeRihirt.
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KINGSGOTE, OF KINGSGOTE.

KINGSCOTB, ROB^T, etq. of Kiogsoote, in the eovotj of Gboeetter, b. ISA
April, 1754, Colonel of the North Gloucester militia.

Colonel King^cote succeeded his uncle in 1773, and never havinfj^ married,

his estates upon the children of his brother, the late Thomas Kingscote, cs^.

lineage.

\

13 Q Q

** It may be said," says SmTthe, of Nib-
lev, **of ttis ftmfly, as dottbtless of noe
other in the coimfy of Gloucester, nor. I

think of many others in this kingdome, that

tho present Mr. Kingscote, and Ms lineal

ancestors have continued in this manor
nowe about 500 yeares, never attainted, nor
dwelUnge oat of it elsewhere, nor hadi the
tide of nis estate higher or lower flowed or
ebbed, in better or worse condition ; but
like a fixed star in his firmament to have
remained without motion in this his little

orbe, without any remarii.able change ; and
as to the name of the first aneeator that is

not perished, ANsr.F.Rtrs; it imporleflli ^t
it is hereditary Saxon."
This
Ansgerus, living in 866^ wm grand-

father of

—

NiOBIX Fitz-Arthur, who wedded Ade-
va, daughter of Robert Fitz-Hardinge,
grandson of Suf.no, the third Kino of Den-
mark, by Eva, niece of William the Con-
queror. With this lady he received as
dower the manor of Kingscote, (called in

Donu sdiiy Book,CHWOBMOTB),andhe had
by her, two sons,

Adam, his heir.

^obert^ living in 1241. who had issue,

^'Tl*ioELL, eventnally inheritor of
Kingscote.
HARD, hdrio Us brother.

The elder son.

Adam db Kincscote, of ICfngscote, had
a confirmation of that manor in 1188, from
his uncle, Iiord Maurice Fits-Hardiiuie.

He if. — and was buried in Bristol cane-
dral, and was t. by his only son,

Richard db Kingscote, of Kingscote,
who died issneless in 1241, and was t. by
his kinsman,
NioBLL DB Kingscote, who thus became

MofKingsooto." TUs NigeU was #. by hie

brother,

Richard db Kingscote, of Kingscote,
living in 1388, Ibther of
NiGELL DE KiNc.scoTF, of Kingscote, mas-

ter of the horse uuder Maurice, second
Lord Beilteley, who died fai tiie 13th of
Edward II. and was *. by his son,

WiLUAM DB Kingscote, of Kingscote,
living in 1829, faAer of
Nicholas df. Kin(5SCotr, of Kingscote, a

gallant soldier, who accompanied Aing
Edward III. in his French wars, and was
present at the battle of PdCTlRRS. HisM«
and heir,

William (or Henry) de Kingscotb,
adopting like his father the profession of
arms, shared in the glory of AziNCOURT.
He was i. by his grandson,
William Kinoscote, of Kingscote, who

wedded the daughter of Byres, and was
living hi the time of Edward IV. His son
and successor,

William Kingscote, of Kingscote, es-

poused Anne, daughter of — Styleehwy,
and dying in 1525, was $. by his son,

William Kingscote, of Kingscote, who
wedded twioe, and dying in IMI, left a eoa
and heir,

WiLUAM Kingscote, esq. of King>>cote,

father of
Christopher Kingscote, esq. of Kings-

cote. This gentleman wedded first, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Thnuias Daunt, esq. of
Owlpen, in the county of Gloucester, and
secondly, Anne, daughter of Mat. Poyntz,
esq. of Alderley, in the 8ame shire. Ho
died in 1606, and was t. by his son,

Anthony Kincscotf, esq. of Kings-
cote, who m. Kat}ierin<>. daughter of Robert
Chambers, esq. of Bath. This gentieaaa

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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4. in 1645, and lie« interred in the chorch
of Kfaigseote.* Hb ton and foooetwr,
Abraham Kingscote, esq. of Kingscote,

died 2bth June, 1670, learing a son and

WnxiAM Kingscote, esq. of Kingscote,
I d, in 1706, and was t. by bis son,

WllXlAM KiNCSCOTB, esq. of Kingscote,

who m. Catherine, dangibter of— Baroaley,
coq. and bad issue,

NiOELt-, ]m hrir.

Robert-Kitzhardinge, of London, who
wedded Mary, daughter and co-

heireM of — Hammond, oaq. mad
dying in 1770, left issuf

,

Robert, who inherited tlie estates

fVom his ancle, and is tlM pfe>
sent CoLo\F.L Kino^^cotf..

Thomas, who wedded Harriet,

fourth daughter of the late Sir

H. Peyton, bart. of Dodding-
ton, and dying in 181 1 , left issue,

1. Thomas -Henry, 6. loth

January, 1799, m. in 1828,

Lady Isabella-Anne Somer-
set, daughter of/feMryDl'KE
OFBiAuroRT. Her ladyship
died in IflSI , and Mr. Kings-
rote m. secondly the Hon>
Harriet Bloomfield.

9. Henry-Robort, h, in 1808.
B. Pitzhardinfo, dL uunanied

in ISM.
4. Roberl>Ailte-Ftlinrdinge

b. in 1911.

* In db* auM ehoreh a tomb-atone records the
destli «if Tk<ivi I < KiNCNrfrri ,

" who did service as

• commazider tor tiie Prince of Oran^ forty yean,
•ad being eighty years old. ended tUs lub Upon
Iko UMhsf Deoo^. 1656,"

5. Harriet, d. in 1818, un-
married.

6. Emily-Frances, m. to John,
eldest son of Sir John Ken-
naway, bart.

7. Caroline-Marianne, m. in

1838, to the Rev. Alan-
Chudner Cornwall, second
son of the late John Corn-
wall, esq. of Hendon, in the

eomtr of Middlesex, and
gnadson, mntemnlly of
Alan, first Lord Gardner.

Elizabeth, m. to Thomas, Eari of 8«f-
folk, and d. in 1760.

Mr. Kingscote d. in 1731, and was t. by his

elder son,

NioEU. Kingscote, esq. of Kingscote, b.

in 1720. This gentleman died unmarried,
in 1773, and was s. by his nephew, Am pto-
sent Robert Kingscote, esq.

Arwu—Arg. nine escallop shells sa. on n
canton qu. a star or.

Crttt—^An escallop shell sa.

Afofi*—At Khifteoto, in tike eouty of
Gloucester, acquired by marriage with Al-
DEVA FiTZUARDiNOE, abottt soven hundred
years ago.

Nol«—The inscription upon a monument at

Kinf^aootot sanchidss thaa, in idaienoe la the
family.

Domus bujus non panci

Arma j^estarunt nec inglorii,

Hoc PiCTONVTM et AoiMCORTII aTTS,

Hie idem Mauritius Auraaiais
Princeps testati sunt

;

OmiH's ad unmn
Contra quamcumque Tyrannidis speciem

Tim in saeris, quasi in ci?iliMS
Strenoi et ssnpsr eartarsnut.

0 e

HELYAB, OF COKER COURT.

U£LYAR, WILLIAM, esq. of Coker Court, in the county of Somerset, and of

Sedgehin, in WUtshira, b. 14di May, 1778, m, Huriet,

dangbter of T. Groro, oaq. of Forao Honao, in tlia lattar

eooDty, and has iasne,

WlLUAM-HaWlBK.
Albert.

7 Edivfn-Oravo.
Anea-OroTo.
EUen-Harriet.
Lucy-BliMbeA.
Anne.

Mr. Helyar succeeded at the decease of bis father 31st

August, 1820. He is in the commission of the peaco

§of the counties of WiHa, Sonanat, and Devon, and ho
aarvod tha offioa of almriff Ibr Somanetahira in 18S9.



H£LYAR» OF COKER COURT.

This family came originally from the

Qoanty of Deron, where it appears to have
been of importance, for we tind one Wii-
UAM H£LYAK representing Melcomb-Rens
io parliament, in the reignt <»f RlGHARO U.
and Henry IV. lu 1616,

WiixiAM Helyar, archdeacon of Barn-
staple, in the diocese of Exeter, and canon
residentary of the Cathedral of St. Peter's

in that city, purchased the manor of East
CoKER, with the advowson of the parish of
Hardington Mandevi^le. from Sir Robert

PhelqpA. In this paxish he subsequently

iNdtt «l alwi-boase for twelve poor men
and women, and endowed it with an estate

in the parish of Whitchurch, in the county
of Dorset. Archdeacon Heljar, wbo had
been chaplain to Queen Elizabbth, was one
of the first Fellows of Chelsea College, no-

wiaiiad bv King James I. He was made
canon of the church of Exeter, in 1002, and
became archdeacon in 10Q6. When the

rebels during the civil war, were ravaging
the cathedral and plundering the royuists

at Exeter, the renerable canon, then be-
tween eighty and ninety years of age, was
dragged from his bed at midnight, and har-
ried on board a ship, where he was detained
in close cxistody, subjected to the most bar-

barous treatment, undi he had consented to

pay the sum ofeighthundred poonda for hit

redemption. The following is a copy of the
protection he thus fwrchased. " Whereas
Archdeaoon Helyar haa rabmitted and aent
eight liiindred pounds to the parliament upon
the propositioaa. These are therefore, to

retjidre all the forcea of the parliament to

take notice thereof and to protect him in his

person, fiuuily, and goods, strictly charging
and oonunandW tiiat. no man heneeibrfli,

molest or trouble him. January 19, 1642,

signed, Jo. Northcote, Sam. Kolle," &c. &c.
AreMeneen Helyar, «n. ani had

a ion,

Henry, wbo d. iHth April, 16d4, (his fa-

ther being still living,) leaving (with
younger children) by his wife Chris-

tian, dauEhter of William Cary, esq.

of CSovellj, in die conntyof Devon,
WiLUAM, moMMor to hia grand-

father.

The Archdeaoon d, in 164&, and was a. bj
his grandson.

WiixiAM Helyar, esq. of Ea.st Coker, b.

Mh Maicih, Ittil. Thb gentleman, who was
nMalouB cavalier, and raised a body of horse

at his own expense, for the royal army, was
eUiged to compound for his lands, by pay-

ing a ine of £1622. He wedded i(achel,

daughter of Sir Hugh Wyndham, bart of

Pitsdon, in the county of Dorset, by wboai
(who d. 2&th May, 1078,) he hid, «Mi
other children who all rf. young,

Henry, b. 17tb JanoaW, 1653, d.of(he

smallpox, IMi Apiu, 1074.
Wii.i.iAM, sucressor to the estates.

John, of YatJey, in Surrey, b. 16th

October, 1664. Miss Helyar, this

gentleman's only daughter, and heir-

ess, espoused Wadham Wyndham,
esq. and had issue.

Richard, b. 30th May, \6G7, in holy

orders, rector of Hardington, in So-

mersetshire, d. hi 1980.
Hugh, b. in 1669.

Mr. Helyar, who served the office of sheriff

for Somersetshire in 1061, was «. at bJs dB>

cease by his eldest surviving son,

William Helyar, esq. of East Coker, in

Somersetshire, and of C&nonteign, in De-
von, b. 10th July, 1662, High-sheriff for the

county of Somerset, in 1701, and member
of parliament for the .same shirc in 1714. He
wedded Johan, daughter and co-heiress of— Hole, esq. of South Tawton, in Deroe-
shire, and had ist^ue,

WiuiAM, hia Miooessor.
Robert, bani>ter>at*la!w, d, 9. f. b

1751.

Rachel n. to Sir John Corytoa, bait

of Newton Perk, in Cormll, ni
d. t. p.

Mary, d. aanuurried.
Joanna.

The elder son and heir,

William Helyar, esq. of Eaat Coktr, m.

Mary,daughterand heireaeofJohnGoddard,
esq. ofGillinjjham. in Dorsetshire, and had,

with three daughters, au only son, his sac-

ceeaor in 179S,
Wii.iiAM HfI-YAR, esq. of Coker Court,

in the county of Somerset, and of Blackball,

in Devon, b. in 1790. This gentlemao es-

poused Betty, dauphter and co-heir of Wil-

liam Weston, esq. ofWeston, in Dorsetshirt,

and had with four daughters,
Wiluam, his heir.

Robert, of Newton Park, in Cornwall,

dLin theafwyat ttongeoftiran^^
three.

Weaton, successor to his brother is

Newton Park, a magiatmle Ar ttl

county of Somerset.
Edward, b. 9th No\ ember, 1743.

Charles, b. 20th December, 1750, «a

officer in the amy> killnd in tte

American war.
John in holy orders, rector of Hard-

ing and ToUard Royal, in Wilt-

shire.

^ ivjiu^cd by Google
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Mr. Helyar wm sheriff of SoMenetoldre in

1764. ife A Id IfM, m «. by hif

eldest son,

WiLUAN Helyar, e«q. of Coker Court,

in Somersetshire, and of SedgehiU, iu the

county of Wilts, a magistnite for the coan>
ties of Wilts, Somerset, and Devon, b. 8th
September, 1745, m. Elizabeth, second
4niagbler and co-heir of William Hawker,

a,
of Poandiiftiii bdge, SomenetaUre,
hod >urvivi9y iMW,
WiLUAM, Ua hair*

HMry, h.Ml Novoonlwr, 1784, in holy
orders, rector of Hardin^on.

Georse, b. ach August, 1786, barrister-

ot-law.

Higli, lb SU llMdi, »m, in boly

HOWROYDE, m
orders, rector of Sutton and Ding*
ham, in Somersetshire, and of Botf
Hacket, in the county of Dorset.

Charles-John, b. V^th May, 1796, bar-
rister-al-Uwr.

Elizabeth.
Harriet.

Caroline.

Mr. Helyar, d. dOth August, 18i20, and was
$. by his eldest son, Wiluam Helyab, esq.

thf pn scnt proprietor.

Arms—Az. a cross fleuxi arg. between
four nollets pierced or.

Crest—A cock sa. boaked, combed and
wattled giu under a oraaa fleuii fitcbee.

JfoMo--^ labon q^iaa.

&oi—Cokar Cofur^ Boar Yeorfl.

UORTON, OF UOWROYDE.

HOKTON, THE REVEREND JOSHUA<THOMAS, of Howrojde, in thecountv

of York, Ticar of Onnaktfk, m. Gtb Nofaibof, Haniet, eldest dangbter of mr
Thomas Dalrymple Hesketh, huU Rufford Hall.

Mr. Hoitoii iabantod tha vtatM at tbo daeaaae of bia frUvr in Daoeafaar, 1830.

The antiquity of the famfly of HoaTON
is established by the fact, rbat one RoBP.RT
DP. HoRToN, manumitted a bondman to his

ouuior of Horton, lon^ before the time of
Henry Lacy, Karl of Linroln. who died in

1310 ; it is also ascertained that the Hortons
hnd a manor house in Great Horton, with
a mill ."iml certaiti demesne landfi thereoalo
belonging, at a y try remote peritKi.

WfLUAM Horton, descended from the

above mentioned Robert, livinp in KM).'},

wedded Elizabeth, dau. ot Thoniiis llauHon,

caq. of ToofbiU, nod had issue,

I. WiuiiM, of Barkisland Hall, who

pnrebaaed in the VIA of CHAfttBs I.

the estate of How roydi', and settled

himself there. Ue m. Elisabeth,

d«tt«1rter of TlHMaw CHadbiU, esq.

and had, with ihiM daOgbtaiB, tmt
SODS, ria

1. Tmomao, of larkisland Hal],dL
Snd January, leaving three

danghters his co-heirs, namely:
^gAMTM, M. to Riebard

Bold. esq. of Bold Hall, and
conveyed to her husband
«bo eatalB of Barkklaad.

SusiNfiAH. m. to Richard
Beaunu>nt, esq. of Whitley,
in Yofkabbo.

Anvf.
2. W illi.im ofHowroyde,w. Mary,

fourth danichter of Sir Richard
Muspravr. bt. of Hayton ('a»<tle,

by uliom he left at liis deceiise

in 171.'). two sons, the elder of
whom, William of Coley, left a
daughter Mary.

II. Joshua, ofwbooiprcaoBthr.
III. Tlunnas, a merchant at Liverpool,

tn. Frances, eldestdaughterofThomas
Thropp«>, esq. an alderman of CbaO-
ter, and died in 1660, leaving no
issue.

IV. Sarah, m. to Joba OkdUU, eaq.

V. Elisabctb.
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The second son,

losBOA HoRTON, ««). WBB b. in 1 619. This
gentleman who was in the commission of
the peace for the West Riding of tlie county
<rf York, purchased the manor of Horton,
in Bradforddale, Stansfield Hall, &c. He
espoused Martha, daughter and co-heir of
Thomas Binns, esq. of Rnshwoith, 1^ iribom

(who d. in lOM) he had sarriTing iMUB^
JosRVA, his heir.

Elkana, of Thornton, in the county of
York, Iwrriater-AtpUw, d, », p,m
17».

Thomas, M.D. who wedded the daugh-
ter of Doctor Watmongb, bat dying,
*. p. 1604, bequeaAed his estate at
Halifax, to Us eldest hmditr.

Sarah.
Mardta, m. to John Gill, esq. of Car

House, in Yorkshire.

Mr. Horton d. in 1679, and was «. by his
eldest SOB,

Joshua Horton, esq. of Sowerby, who
{mrchased, and resided at Chaderton. He
wedded in 14178 Mary, daugfaAer of Robert
Gregg, esq. of BraiUejy sad had tfdilBen
children, of whom

Thomas, inherited the estates.

Sarah, m. ThouM WiUiamson, esq. of
Liverpool.

Elizabeth, m,WOUaoi Willianison, esq.

of Liverpool.

Martha, m. Richard Clayton, esq. of
Adllngton.

Jane, m. John Parr, esq. of Liverpool.

Mr. Horton d. 16th December, 1708, and
was interred in his chapel at Oldham church.
His wife died in twelve days of grief for

the loss of her husband, and was buried by
his side. The oldest son and heir,

Thomas Horton, esq. of Chadderton, wa
in the commission of the peace for the
county palatine of Lancaster, and governor
of the Isle of Man for the Earl of Derby,
He wedded Anne, daughter and co-heir of
Richard Mostyn, esq. of London, (a younger
branch of the Mostj'ns, of Mostyn), by
whom (who d. in 1725), he had issue,

William, (Sir) his successor, at Cflmd-
derton, who was created a Baronet
on the 14th of January, 1764, being
at tiie time high sheriff for Lanca-
shire. He m. Susannah, daughter
and heir of Francis Watts, esq. of
Barnes Hall, in Yorkshire, by whom
he had thzce sons. Watts, Thomas,
and William. The baronetcy, in
failure of nale isne» is now bx-
TlNCr.

Tiioniaiif. young.
JOSHDA.

HOWROYDE.

Susannah, m. to Georee Lloyd, esq, of
Hulme Hall, near Ifandisater, and
hadissne.

Sarah.
Jane.
Anne.
Mary.

The third son,

Joshua Horton, esq. 6. in 1720, was of
Howroyde, in fte county of York. Re
wedded first, Anne, daughter of George
Clarke, esq. governor of Mew York, bat
had no isnie. He m, secondly, in ITtt^
Mary, daughter of — WooUin, esq. of
Thornhill, in Yorkshire, and had

Thomas, his snecessMr.

Joshua Sidney, an admiral in the Roy»l
Navy, who m. Mrs. Whorwood, relict

of— Whorwood, esq. and hu two
sons and a daughter.

William, in holy orders, who m. Miss
Lyon, <^ Idverpooly and left at Us
decease, fluee sons and Hwse dsa^^
ters.

Riehard Henry, alientenant-eolonel in
the army, d. unmarried.

jiTneV^*™^ i
Charlotte m. to the Rev. W. Richard-

son, of Ferrybridge, in Yorkshire,
and has issne,

Harriett.

Mr. Horton was *. by his eldest son,

Thomas Horton, esq. of Howroyde, who
wedded in March, 17^, the Lady Mary
Gordon, youngest daughter of George, third
Earl of Aberdeen, and had issue,

Joshua Thomas, in holy otders, his
heir,

George WiUiam, Uentenant-colond fai

the army, who ni. in 1826, Frances
Esther, second daughter of the Rev.
William Gamier, of Rookesbury, in
the county of Hants, by whooa he
has one son and a daughter.

Mary, m. in 1816, to Francis Beynmi
Hacket, esq. of Moor Hall, in the
county of Warwick, and has issae.

Mr. Horton, who was a magistrate and
deputy lieutenant for the oonnties of York
and Lancaster, d. in 1830, andwas «. by his
elder son, the Rev. JoSHOA TBOHAS Hoa-
TON. present pn^iietor.

i4rNit.—Ovles a lion rampant, arg.
charged on the shoulder with a boar's he^d
cooped as. within a bordure engrailed of
the second.
Crett—\ red rose, seeded, barbed, aad

surrounded by two lavrel branches^ ppr.^

Pro rege, edege.
Estates—In Yorkshire and Lancashim*
^Ssol—UowROYOE, near HalifiuL.

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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DUKE, OF LAKE.

DUKE, The Reverexd EDWARD, of Lake, in the county of Wilta, b. in 1779,

. in 1813, Harriet, daughter of Henry Hinxman, esq. of ivy Churcli, and had iamie.

KnwARD, b. in 1814.

Henry-Hinxman.
Koberl-IlaaUdgh.
OeoffS'Fkvdeino*

Harriet-HinxnaD.
Caroline,! mi-i-.

dwitotte-Kvia.

according to the visitation made bv

kenU4 St. George, in 1023, i« a branch

of ^bm ancieBt ftmfly of Dukb, of Power
Ha»yf». in the county of Devon.

JOHN Duke, ion of Michael Dlke, a

ra-jt* of the DeronaUre hooae, waa fiiAer

of
daoaoE Duke, esq. who purchased, in

1698, for one thoaaand marks, the estate

and manor of Lake, in \\ iltsliin-. Tlii^

gentleman wedded Dorothy, daughter ul

PhO^ PooTt eaq. and had three sons,

BMnely. JoHM, Ua heir, 0(>orp;o, and Aii-

4wtm, progenilor of the Dukes of Uuifurd.

Ifr. Dnke d, in 1610, and waa t. by hie

eldest son,

John Di he, e»q. of Lake, high aheriff of

A« connty of Wilts in I640» who m. Maria,

<!:i>iL'ht< r of John Yonag, fltq. of Dnnford,

And had issue,

I. Oborob, who died in the lifetime of

his father, anno 1665, leaving by

Elizabeth, his wife, dauxbter of Sir

GcoTBO MjUSt, knt of Bohaon, two

eons, viz.

1. John, who pre-deceaaed hia

gnadfirtkerOOW).

2. George, hefrlofliitjMndeiiMn.

II. John, of Sarson, ia wuDpabire,
who had an only son,

Gborob, m. to Cecilia, daughter

of Robert Newman, esq. of

Qneen'a Camel, and waa #. by hia

OHV, who wedded Mary,
daughter of the Very Kev.
Br/HaHow, dean of Chi-
chester, and dying in 1748,
waa t, by his son,

JoRN, who m.Wm Fknn-
ces Bankes, and had
anrriving issue (Mrs.

Dnke dL in 1806),

1 Georor, lient-col.

in the army, m.
Emily, third

daughter ofJohn
Freeman, esq. of
Chnte Lodge,
by whom (who
d'. in 1819) he
has no issue.

9. Charles, liiMit.-col.

in the army, b.

in 17fi!) ; m. in

1793, MirtsMary
Nasih, and left at
his decaaae, in
I8I8,

Edward, lieu-

tenant R.N.
d. in 1826.

Willi A M-
Thomas, hm

in 1801.

Thomas, h. In

1804.

Charles, as.

Min loae-
pliine - Isa-

bella Dougo
laB,niid1iM
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9. Pnuicefl*

4. Selina.

III. Edward, of Winterborne - Stoke,
Thid frentleman d. in I7itd, and leav-

inf( no male ilflie. thi- estate of Scot-
land, in the pari.«h of Winterborne,
became vested in hi« gnutdau^hter,
Rebecca Di;ke. who wedded in

1700, George Hely, esq. of the

county of Kilkenny, and the

dcMOMlaBtor thai aMinags BOW
emogrt the property.

Mr. Duke and fit eldest son, George Duke,
were involved, with Colonel John Penrud-
docke, Hugh Grove, and serenl other emt-
nent royalists, in the unsacceasfbl attempt
made in 1G66 to restore the exiled monarch
to the throne, and were forced to surrender
foC!aptain Croke, at South Monlbm, having
obtained conditions from that officer, un-
•anctioned, however, by Cromwell, for the
praaerration of their Iivet and estates. Of
these faithful cavaliers, Wagstaff, Mompes-
son.aad Mason,werefortunate enough to ef-

fect theireaeape,dieodiera bavfaif been con-
victed under a special commission. Pen-
raddocke and Grove suffered decapitation,

aid e%ht died upon the gallowa; bat the
Dukes obtained a pardon. The father, as

atated above, outlived the son, and dying in

1671, was «. by his grandaon,
George Dike, e?q. of Lake, who tn.

Elizabeth, daughter of John Kicharda, eaq.
of Teoverland, in the lale ofWight, and
had a son Robert, his heir, with a daughter
Susannah, the wife of John W urden, esq.

He d. in 1000, and was ». by his son,

Robert Dt KH, esq, of Lake. Thi.«i gen-
tleman esuoused in 1092, Jane, daughter of
Thomas Freke, esq. ofWjdc, in the county
of Dorset, and had issue,

Robert, his successor.

George, who m, Sarah, daughter of
Edward Hanson, esq. of Abingdon,
and left at his decease in 17.'J1,

George, d. unmarried, in 1747.

Robert, (I. unmarried, in 1742.

Thomaji, d. unmarried, in 1759.

Edward, ofwhom hereafter as heir

to his conaia, Robbrt Dukb, of
Lake.

Jane, m. to CaptaiB Lawrance
Boyd,R.N.

Sarah.
Thomaii-Fn Ke. m. Miai Lacj Dnli-

conrt, and had iasue,

Richard.
Mary, m. to John Bowlaa^ eaq. ofBn^
combe.

Elizabeth, ) y^^^ j nnmarried.
I>nsanna, >

Jane. m. to Samuel Andrews, esq. of
Porton.

Mr. Duke d. in 17S5» and waa «. bj h»
eldest son,

Robert I>i kk, esq. of Lake, b. in 1006,
who HI. in 172:), Frances, daughter of Henry
Blake, esq. of Bristol, and dying in 1749,
was $. by his son,

Robert Duke, esq. of Lake, who wedded
Jane, daughter ofJonadian Rashleigh, esq.

of Menabilly, in Cornwall, but dying issue-

less in 1709^ the eetates devolved upon (the

only surviving ton of hit vnele George ) hh
cousin,

Edward Duke, esq. in 1731, who thas
became " of Lake." He ak in 1771 F^y.
daughter of John VUAd, caq. of Uingtoo,
and had issue,

George, wlio d. in hb fatber'iB Ufistinie,

Anno 17J>4.

Edward, in holy orders, present Lord
orTRB Manor.

Sarah.
Jane, m. to John Westall, esq. and d.

in 1806.
Mary.
Lucy, m. to William Blandy, eaq.
Fanny.
Susannah, m. to James Prince, esq.

Mr. Duke was s. at his decease, by his onlj
surviving son, the Rer. Bdvaro Oor.
Arms—Per fesse, arg. and az., three

chaplets, two and one counterchanged.
Crcrt—A demiG riflfai, or,hoidiagbotnua

the claws a chaplet, az.

Estate—The manor ot Lake. This an-
ciently formt'd part of the possessions of
the Guild or Fraternity of Carscomhr, i-

the county of Somerset At the dissoiutiua
of that Guild in the 1st of Edward VI. it

reverted to the crown, and wa? granted in

about five years afterwards to Robert Tho-
mas, and Aiidrew Salter, Merchant Tayloia,
in London, who transferred it to John Cape-
lyn, of Southampton, by whom it was sold
in 1578, to George Dukb*
iSMl^Lake Honae, near Ameabnrf

•

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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DURHAM, OF LARGO, N.B.

DURHAM, JAMES, esq. of Largo, in tho county of Fife, a general oflScer in the

army, b, 14th January, 1754, m. first, 1779, Elizabeth, daughter of Colonel Shelden,

of nitwidc, in the county of Bedford, by whom he had no issue. General Durham
espoused, .'ocondly. in IS'27, Margai^ eUttit dMQ^iter of Colooel Mm Aiietrather

Thoiueoo, of Charlton, in Fifeshire.

The surname of DrRHAM. although sup-

poeed to have originated in England, has
long hcen ettablished upon tte WNiuiern
bonier-* of S<-otland.

SiK William Dckium, a personage of

nuUt* and highly di»tinguiahea in tiie reign

of Robert Bri c k. Iiad a grant in 1.T212.

frons that nonarch of the lands of Grange.
He died fmnp. JTiit^ David, and fttm hm
liweelly descended.

Alsiunoer Durham of Grange, livine in

Uaft, who married laoet, daughter of John
Line, baron nf Dun, and had three sons,

WiiXiAM, his successor at Grange, who
eeatinnedtheseniorlineofthe nunily.

Jr>H\.

James, the ancestor of the DuRHAMS,
of Dmlarvie

ioeond ^on,

JottM Durham, having realized a fortune

hf eoonnerdal ponnits, acquired a oonsi-

dinnble cstatp, including the landfl of Pitt-

kmow, Omachip, &c. He wedded l^n-

bd, deaghter of Kyd, of Craigie, in the

coanty of Forfar, and dying temp. Mary
or ScoTXAKD, wa» x. by his eldest son,

Jamks I)i niiAM, of Pittkerrow, who m.
Janet, daughter of Sir Jameg Wishart, and
dying in the rei^u of James VI., was #. by

Alexander Di rham, of Pittkerrow, liv-

ing in 1021), who m. Jean, daughter of David
Ramsay, of BalflMin, and had with sereral

other children, a son and successor.

Sir James Durham, who receiTod the

honor of knighthood from A'lwr/ Charles I.

He m. Janet, daughter of James Durham,
of Duntarvie, and had (with two daughteia)
four sons, viz.

Jamrs, Ids heir.

William, who aeqnired lands in JLen-
lithgow.

These gentlemen, with many
other natives of Scotland,
entered into the service of
Gi'stavus Adolhii;!,
Sweden.

1633, and was t. by his

John,

Robert,

inSir Xames a.

eldest son,

Sir James Di rham, knt. of Pittkerrow,
an eminent lawyer, and constituted by KUng
Charles I. clerk of the exchequer, and
director of the rolls, from which offices he
was removed during tiie nsnrpation ; but
reinstated after the restoration of the mo-
narchy, when he receired die honor of
knighthood from Xtn^ Charlis II. Sir
James w( dded :i daughter of Hepbun* of
Uumbie, and had issue,

1. Jamrs, bis snoeeiMr.
S« Adam, from whom dCRCendod Ae

Di;ruam8 of Luifness.

8. Alixanmr (Sir) who for his emi-
nent services in the royal cause re-

ceired the honor of knighthood from
JTme Cbarlrs II., and wan eonstf-
tuted Lord Lyon, Kino of Arms,
immediately after the restoration.

Sir Alexander was likewise colonel
of a regiment, and receiver of the
laud tax in Scotland. He died un-
married, when he beqneathed the
lands of Largo, which he had ac-
quired, to (the son of his eldest bro-
ther James of Pitdterrow)hjbne^ew,

Francis I)t uham.
4. Adol{ihus, who d. t. p.
0. Orfael, m, to John, first Earl of

Myddlf.ton, and had icsue,

Charles, second Eakl of Mydole-
TON.

Grizel, m. to Willism, fourth £arl
or Morton.
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Helen, m. to Patrick, Earl op
SflUTHMORK.

Sir JameR was *. by his eldest son,
jAMbii 1)1 UHAM, of Pittkerrow. TluB

gentleman commenced his career, as a cap-
tain in his brother's regiment, then actively
engaged in supporting the royal cause, but
he subsequently directed his enthusiastic
mind to the study of theology, and became
an eminent and learned divine. He was
one of the ministers of Edinburgh, and
chaplain to the Kin^ ; in which latter ca-
paci^ he attended his majesty at the battle

of Dnobar. He wedded Margaret, daugh-
ter of Sir— Mure, of Glanderston, (relict

of the celebrated Zacharias Boyd), and
was i. at his decease by his elder son,
Francis Durham, esq. who inherited the

estate of Largo, from his uncle Sir Alex-
ander Durham. He in. Jean, daughter of
Sir James Scott, ofArdroes, but dyingieeae*
lets, was 9. by hie only brother,
James Durham, esq. of Largo. This gen-

tleman espoused Margaret,* daughter of
Sir Thomas Kntherferd of Hontiull, by
whom he hftd (wMi four din^rten) duree
sons, vis.

• This ladv bpcnmf* lipir nf line to the honors
of Lord Rutherford upoa failure of issue of her

fsther and brother, apon which account General
Dufhsn qtuurtsis the enns of Rntberfonl with
his own, ind the toOy dsins the peerage of
Bttthsrfbcd*

tte amy,

James, his heir.

David, H.D. <f. $. p.
Alexander, an oaeer

d, «. p.
The Laird was*, by his eldest son,
James Dvrham, esq. of Largo, who m.

twice
f but had issue onlyby his second wife,

Anne, danghter of Sir IttMiert Anstrather,
bart. inter alios, a son and heir,

James Durham, esq. of Laigo, who
wedded Ane,- daughter ofThonas Caider-
wood, esq. of Poltnn. (gon and heir of
Sir William Calderwood, one of the sena-
tors of the College ofJoMiee, by Margaret,
his wife, daughter of Sir James St^lWl,
bart. of Goodtrees,) and had issue.

Jambs, present Laird or Laroo.
Thomas.
Philip-Charles (Sir), admiral R.N. and

late M.P.
William. Margaret.

The Laird was s. at his deceu^^e, by his eld-

est son, the present t/nuntl Durham.
riM^A^. • creseent gnles, and a chicCi

az.

Crest—A dolphin ppr.
Motto—Victoria non pradn.

Quartering the arms of Uie Lords Ruther-
ford.

Estate — Barovy of L*Roo, in the

county of Fife, acquired by Sir Alexander
Durham, in 1663.

iSSnU—Laboo House, in Filieahire.

PLUMBE-TEMPEST, OF TONG.

TEMPEST-PLUMBE, JOHN, esq. of Tong Hall, in Yorkshire, and of Auj?hton, in

the county of Lancaster, colonel of the first Royal Lan-
etaiiin militia, and n m^^nte and deputy lieatenant of
both shires, espoused Sarah, second dau;xlit«r of the Rev.
William Ploo^, rector of Anghton, and iias had iasiM,

Thomas-Riciurd, major of the 60th, or Duke of York's
Own rifle corps, a magistrate and deputy lieutenant
for Lancashire and tiM Weet Riding of the county
of York.

Catharine-Elizabeth.
Tempest, tf. in 1811.
Sarah-Anne.
Henrietta-Townley, d, in 1808.

Fkaaeee-Penelope, m, 90th July, 1824, to Thomai, sob
of Benjamin Rawson, esq. of Darley Hall, in Lan-
cashire, and d. 4th May, 1825, leaving an onlr
daughter,
Frances Penelope Brwmb.

Henrietta,

This gentleman, whose patronimic is Plumbe,
additional surname and arms of *' Tempest."

hj liigii mimiRl in 1894 tho

u ivjiu^cd by Google
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lineage

The {amily of Tempest has muntained
a leading position in the county of York
fimn a remote period, and many of its

«ienib«n held places of g^at trust upon
the Scottish Border, in the reigns of the

Edwards and the Henries.
R<MtR Tempest, lord of the manor of

Braeewell, liring temp. Hbkry I. and wit-

neiM to sereral chartett cttad in flie MoBM-
tioott, waa Cather of

RiciiARD Tbnpbit, whoM name it at-

tached to the charter of Silsdr n Mill, in the

IHth of King SxEruEN. Ue was «. by hia

Roger Tempest, who paid, in the 14th

of UfiHRY II. half a mark into the treaatuy,

aa apMRra by tiie pipe roll of ^t dale.

Thi^ Kogpr was father of

Kjcharo Tempest, of firacewell, who
gave, in 1983, dko advowaon of <ho diudi
of that placo to Ite ftliboC of KiikataL

Stm Room TBMrasr, kat of Bneewell,
liring temp. Edward I. espoused Alice,

daughter and Mresa of Walter de Wad-
dington. Lord of Waddington, and was #.

by bis son,

BiCHARD Tempest, of Bracewell, who d,

Ib lJ06k loading two loiis,

John, his nt- ir.

Kichard (Sir), knight, governor of Ber-
wick apon Tweed, in the reign of
EnwAHD HI. Sir Richard m. Jo-

hanna, daughter and heiress of
ThomM de HertfiMd.

Tlie elder swin,

John Tempest, Lord of Bracewell and
WaddiagtoB, wai one of the partisans oi

Thomas Plantagonet, Earl of Lancaster, in

remoTing Piers Gave^ton Irom the coun-

cils of Edwaiu) II. He wedded Maria,
daughter of Sir Hugh Clitberoe, Lat. aad
bad two sons,

i. John (Sir), his heir.

II. Richard (Sir), who ni. Isabel, only
daughter and beireaa of Sir John
Graas, of Stttdley, and relict of Sir

Hock Clitberoe, and had a sob,

MRWilliam Tempest, of Stndley,
M. P. for the county of York,
ia the 2nd of Henry IV. He
UBtmBd Eleanor, daughter and
•010 heiress of Sir Williano

Waahington, of Waahington,
kat by whom <wbo d. fa 1461)
be had two sons.

I. William, of Studley, who,
dyinr ia 1444, loll tno
daughters, his co-boira,
namely,
Imbblu, Ok to Bichaid

1.

Norton, of Norton Con-
yers, in Yorkshire.

DioNYsiA, m. to William
Mallorie, to whom she
conveyed the manor of
Studley ; and from tilia

Buurriage the present
Mrs. Lawrence, or
StVDLEY, derives.

X Rowland (Sir), of Holme-
tide, whieh h(

by gift of
e acquired
Sir Robert

aifravillei and in the
18th ofHbnryVI. he also
obtained lands from hia
brother. He m. Isabella,
daariiter aad <$o-heir of
Sir William Elmdon, knt
by EUaabetb. sister and
oo-Mr of Oflbert Vmfra-
ville, (great grandson of
Robert UmfraviUe, Earl
of Aagus.) Ftron tbia
Sir Rowland Tempest
descended the TEMPsm
of Hofaneaido, Stella,
Brancepeth, Wynyard,
&.C. in the county of Dor-
ham, and the TEMPBCn
of Cranbrook, in Kent.

John Tempest died in 1361, and was $, by
his elder son,

Sir John Tfmpfst, of Bracewpll, who
had a military summons in the 17th of Ed-
ward II. He wedded Margaret, daughter
of Sir Rohert Holand, knt. and sister of
Thomas Holand, Earl of Kent, K.G. (the
husband of Joan Plantagenet, the cele-
brated Fair Maid of Kent," who to. sub-
seejuently, the Black Prince) and had issue,

Richard (Sir), his successor.

Margaret, m. to Sir James RatrliflV,

ancestor of the Ratcliifes, Viscounts
Fitz Walter, and Earls of Snaiex.

Sir John was «. by bis only son,

Sir Richard Tempest, knt. of Brace-
well, living temp. Richard II. who m. laa-
bel, daughter and heiress of Sir John Leg-
gard, lent, aad widow of Joho Graas, of
Gemelyne, and had issue,

I. Piers (Sir), hia heir.

S. Roger, who m. CEtherfne, daughter
of Sir Piers Oilliott, Lord of Brough-
ton, Bomsall, and Thorp, and from
tbia Biarriage deaeeadw Tempests,
of Broughton, now the only male
branch of the family remaining, (see
TEMPBtr, of BroughtonJ

3. Peter. 4. Robert (Sir).

He was t. by his eldest son.

Sir Firm Timprst, of Bracewell, wbo

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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aeeompuied Hbnrt V. into France, and
shared in the glories of Azincoi rt, upon

which celebrated field he received the honor

of kni^tliood. Re wedded <be daughter

and heiress of Sir "Nicholas Hebdon, of

Hebdon (by his wife, the heiresA of the

ancient fiinilv of Rie), and had, with two

daiiplitcrs, Elizabeth, wife of Sir Thonias

Holland, and Margaret, of Richard lianks,

of Bank Newton, in Toilcahiie, a son and
successor,

Sir John Tenpest, kut. of Bracewell,

wlio aerved^ office ofsheriflf for the county
of York, in the I8th and 37th of Hknuy VI.

and of Lincolnshire in the 34th of the same

feifpi. Sir JiAatt who was sealously devoted

to the house of Lancaster, afforded a place

of concealment at one period to its royal

diief, the unfortunate King Henky, at

Bracewell. He m. Alice, daujjhter of Sir

Robert Sherburne, of Stonyhurst, in Lan-
casUre, and had inter •fiat,

Nicholas, his successor.

Thomas (Sir), who received the honor
of knighthood in the 23Bd ofEDWARD
IV. He had a daughter,

Margaret, m. to Sir Thomas Tem-
pest, of Bracewell.

Alice, m. to Sir Thomas Talbot, of

Bashall, in the county of York.
Aaae, m. to Sir Thomus Methaok
Agnes, ni. to William Calverley, esq.

Maria, m. to John Sherburne, esq.

Isabel, m. to L. Hameitont esq. of
Wig^glesworth.

Jane, m. to William Ratcliife, esq. of

Rillstone.

Sir John was s. by his elder surviving son,

Nicholas Tempest, esq. of Bracewell,

who espoosad Mamrat, daughter of John
Pilkington, esq. and was ». by his son.

Sir Richard Tempest, knt of Bracewell,

who had a command (and fought gallantly)

under the Earl of Surrey, at Floddenfield.

lie wedded Rosamond, daughter and heiress

of Tristram Boiling, esq. of Boiling Hall,

in the county of York» and acquired thereby
that estate. He had with other issue.

1. Thomas (Sir), sheriff of Yorkshire

in the 34th of Henry Viil. He
served vnder the Earl of Snrrey, and
burnt Jcdburph. Sir Thomas was

also one of the council of the north

in tiie same reign. He. in. first M«r>
paret, daughter and heiress of Wil-
liam Boeville, esq. of Chevit, and se-

sondly Margaret, daugliler of bis

great uncle. Sir Thomaa Tempest,

knt. but d. X. p,
S. John (Sir), who inherited Brace-

well. This gentleman w a^ sheriff of

Yorkshire in 1646. He m. Anne,

daughter of Mr. Speaker Lenthall,

but d. issuelew.

3. N icuoLAS, of Bracewell and Boiling.

This gentleman was involved with

Lord D'Arcy in the Pilfjrimnqt uf

arace temp. Henry VI U. He m.

Beatrice, daughter and heiri !i-< of

John Bradford, esq. of Bradibrd,and

had mm",
Richard, who m. Elizabeth, dan.

of T. Went\»orth, esq. of North

Empsal, but d, t. p. aSrd Euu-
BETH.

Robert, m. Anne, daughter of

Richard Pigot, esq. ofthe cooatjr

of Derby, and had an only mm,

Richard (Sir), of BraceweU

and Boiling,aherifofToit-
shire temp. James I. He

m. Elisabeth, danshter of

Sir Franda Rodes, knt sst

of the judges of the Con*

mon Pleas, and had, iritt

two daughters, Taem, wM
of Sir Tliomas Tcinp4'st,

bart. of Stella, and Fbax-

ces, wife (first) of John Os-

baldeston, e«q. of Osbalde^5

toUf and alterwards of Joha

Ward, M.]>., a sen aadMa-

eesaor,

Richard, of Braeewell sod

BolliBg, who eoBHoaadei a

regiment of horse in the

aervioe of JiCta^ Chakus I.

He m. Elisabetb, danghter

of Sir Gervaee Clifton, and

graudaughter of Frsadi

Earl of Gambertaad, tad

left at his decease, 30th

November, 1667, an only

danghter and heirrts,

KlZAMTll, rn. tO JoflN

South, esq.

4. Tristram, m. to Joan MetUey, u
heiress, and had issue.

6. Henry, of whose line we arc about

to treat.

6. Elizabeth, «. to Sir Peter FictGk-

vile, knt.

7. Jane, m. to Sir Tliomas Waterlos^

luit. of Walton, in Yorkeihirp.

8. Anne, m. to John Ltacy, esq.

9. Boatriee,iii.toWin.Oaseaigne,ci|.

The youngest son,

Henry Tempest, esq. espoused Efliaof,

daughter aid hriress of fhristopher Mir-

field, esa. of Tong Hall,* by whom be ac-

quired uat estate, and djing in wu
#. Irjr his eldest soa.

• RicHASD DS Toiio hdd th« manot of To>o.

in 1194, of Huph Neville, of Brearty.

the fw, and U continued in his family tintil tw

reign of Henby VI., when Hucii on Iong

•a ooly daughter sod heireu, MAnc*ii>rr^«^

conveved th« lordship of Towo to bar huitMw

Robert, too sad beir of William WtUd, m

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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Richard Tempest, esq. of Ton<i flail,

who wedded Elizabeth, daughter and co-

heir ofThomas S«Tfle, esq. of Orerthorpe,
and was «. at bit deoeaie in 1607, by hia

ooJv aon,

Richard TsimsT, esq. of Tongr Hall.
This j;«-iit!( inan m. Alirc, datiphtcr nf Wil-
liam Mauliverer, esu. of Arnclifle, aud dying
in 1019, was «. by wm oldest son,

John Tf mpf.st. t-sq. of Tonfj Hall, who
OipoDsed Katheriue, daughter of Robert
IHickenliold, «sq. of Dockenfield, in the
county of Chrstor, by whom (who nt. after

Mr. Tempest's death, Henry Fairfax, esq.

of Bolton Perey), he left at his decease
Id U?2n, n son nnd surcrssor,

H bSRY Tempest, esq. ofTong Hall, hap-

tited in September, 1<B1, elected knight of
the shire for the eountj' of York, in 1G64
and lG6fl. He m. Mary, daughter of Ni-
choliis Bushall, esq. o f Bagdall Hall, and
dyinj^ in \(i.'i7, waji *. by bis son.

Sir Johv Tkmpk.st, of Tong Hall, who
waa created a Haronbt in 1604. Thi.s

gentleman by the dec»'af«e of Richard T« in-

st, e-!«|. of Rracewell, without male is.<iue,

1657. hi < line chief of the family of Tem-
fy*-T. \\r m. Henrietta, daughter and heir

of .Sir 1 hury Cbohnley,* of Newton Grange,
and ba<l isi<ue,

1. Henry, who inherited Newtov
Grange, at the decease of bi^ mother
in I68(). He m. Alatiiea, daughter
of Sir Henry Thompson, of Marnton.
in the tounty of York, and had two
iliuij^^hlers, who both died unmarried.

He died himself, (before his lather),

in IGH.'j.

2. George, heir to his father.

3. Catherine, d. unmarried.
4. Henrietta, m. to Ferdinando Latus,

p!«q. of the county of Cumberland.
Sir Joho Tempest was «. by his only snnrir-

log son.
Sir Georoe Tempest, of Tong Hall,

aeoond baronet, who wedded Anne, daugh-
ter and heiress of Edward Frank, esq. of
Campsal, by whom (who tf. in 1748), be
had MMid,

1. Rrnrt, bis heir.

2. Nicholas, who m. Mi-'s Ellen Galley,

of Newcastle, hutd. s.p. in 17.'Xi.

3. John of NottlnR^am, Captain in

Cburchiirs dragoon*, now the lOth

oriionlty Mall, in tbeooa^of Yortc The gnat
grtatgnndaoa of this aMvnsge,

Gaanom* MnimLo. esq. of Tong HsH,
m. Eliz.ibi'tli, diuj^'htPr of Arthur Pilkinjj-

ton, e»q. of Itradley, and dying in ljj7,

left an only daughter and he{re»g,

£LUMoa MiamiD, the Isdy sMnlioiiMl

Id the text.

• Sir H^nry fholmlfv wus cnvndsnn of II<Tiry

Clifford, fimt Fjiri of Oumlxrliuid, and his wife,

dvttchter of Henn' Pwv. Karl of Northumber-

iHid. {J^Bmrki'iEUmkmiidlknmHtPmagi,)

ITii/.zars; »n. Elizabeth, fourth dau.
of W iiiiam Scrimshire, esq. of Cot-
grare, Notts, and had issue,

John, major in the Royal Horse
Guards, d. unmarried, in 17H6.

EUZABRTH, who became represen-
tative of the family at tlie de-
cease of her cousin, Sir Henry
TRMPBar, hart

Anne, iw. to tlie Rev. Nathan
Haines, D.D. vicar of Notting-
ham, and dying in 1811, left an
only child,

Nathan Tempest Haines.
HenrietUi, d. unmarried in 1823.

Sir George d, in 1746^ and was t, by hia
eldest son,

Sir Henry Tem pest, third baronet, who
wedded Maria, elde}*t dau. of — llcdmes,
esq. of Wepton, iu the county of Leicester,
and was s. by bis only eon,
Sir Henry Tempest, fourth baronet, of

Thorpe House, near Stsiines, in the county
of Middlesex. This gentleman m. Sarah
Pritchard, only child of — Lambert, esq.
of Hope End, in Herefordshire, and acquir-
ing that estate, served the olTice of aherHf
for the county, in \7yO, But dying t. p.
in 1819, the baronetcy became Extinct,
and the representation of the fiunily de-
rolved upon hia cousin,
BuZASBTtt TsimssT.ofTong Hall, gran-

daughter of Sir George Tempest, the second
baronet. This lady became likewise repre^
sentattTe of die rery old famiHea ofTonges
nnd MlRnELD.s, oV Tono. She esjioused

Thomas Pluhbb, son and heir of \% iujah
Plvhbr, eaq. of Wavertree Hall, and of
Aughton, both in the county of Lancaster,

(see family of Pliuube at footj, and had
issne,

Thomas Plnmbe, d. in 17K0, unmarried.
John Pli'MBE, who has assumed the

additional snmameandarmsofTtM-
PK.st, and is the present Colon/A
PlumbE'Tempest, of Toug Hall.

Eliiabeth-Sarah Plnmbe.
Frances Plumbe.
Henrietta-Mildred Plutnbe.
Tempest Plumbe, d. unmarried.
Catherina-Townley Plnnihe. fM.to Hen-

ry Dixon, esq. oi Liverpool, youngest
son of Jeremiah Dixon, esq. ofOled-
how, in the county of York, and
dying iu 1810, left

Henry Dixon, captain in the 81st

regiment, in. Miss Harriet Fra-

zer, of Halilii.\, in Nova Scotia.

Thomas Dixon.
William Dixon, in holy orders.

George Dixon, an ofiiccr in the

army.
Edward Dixon, lieutenant R.N*
Frances-Elizabeth Dixon.
Georgiana-Cbarlotte Dixon.
HenrianarAnnabella Dixon.
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Iln. Plambe d. in September, 1823, ud
was M. by her only BurvinBg aOB, JoHN-
Plumbb Tempest, esq.

FAMILY OF PLUMBE.
The Plombbs wera originally ofNorfolk,

afterwards of Leicestershire, whence, one
of them, Thomas Plumbk, during the trou-

bles of Kmf CiUBiMi't IfaM, retirad vitt
the remnant of his property to the ttoi^-
bourhood of Prescot, in Lancashire.

John Pijviibb, esq. of Whiston, near
Prescot, died in 1727, having had by bis wife,

Elisabeth, daughter of William Lyme, esq.

I. William, of Stepney, who us. Anne,
daughter of Thomas hymtg of LOB-
don, and was father of

William, who died in the Eiatb-
dies, leaving two daughters.

3. Thomas, of Madras, m. Mrs. Vio-
lante Rogers, and d. t.p. in 1713.

3. John, of Wavertree Hall, near Li-

verpool, and of Aughton, near Onns-
kirk.

4. Edward, d. ». v.

6. Abraham, of otepoey.
The third son,

John Plumbs, esq. of Wavertree Hall,

and Aughton, espoused Miss Sarah Marsh,
niece and co-heiress of James Vernon, esq.

of Vemon'a Hall, near Liverpool, hy whom
(vImi d. is 1741) he had two aona, vix.

I. WiLUAM,who died in the lifetime of
hia lather (in 1761) leaving by his

wife, Sarah, daoghter of Thomas
Towiiley, oiq. of Roylo,*

* I'hU I homaa Townley'a wife wm Anae,
daa^Mer of Thomas Legh, esq. of Adlington, by
Jesoaa, daaglrtST of 8» John tfayaaid, ssQSSBt
atFlaw.

Thomai, MOOMnr to Ui gnad-
father.

William, in holy orders, rector of

Aoghton. m. Catherina, daagb-

ter of Samuel Kirk, esq. (by

Anne, daughter of William Tat-

ton, esq. ofWithenshaw, in Che-

shire) and dying in 1786, left two

daughters,
Anvf,. m. to Colonel Williim

Thomlinson, of the 18th foot,

who d. in 1810, leaving two

daughters.

Sarah, m. to Colonel Tempest
Sarah, m. to Sir Rob. Hesketb,bL
Frances, d. unmarried.

II. Thomas, in holy orders, rector of

Aughton, m. Miss Anne WaA, of

Windsor.
Hr. Pliunbe died in 1763, and was «. by Us
gfBiidaoii,

Thomas Pi.rjiBF., esq. of Aughton, who

eapooaed, as stated above, the hureu of tbe

TBMPBSn, ofTONO.

Amu—Quarterly : first and fourth, arg.

a bend between six martlets sa. for Teb-

PEST. Second and third erm. a bend vaiic

between two oottoiaes sa. for Pia/hbi.

CVtJt^JIrif.BgriflB'iheadensed, party

per pale arg. and sa. for Tempest. Second

a greyhooii^ sejant arg. collar gules, spot-

ted or.

Motto—Loywtm Aoir tfwHt.

Quarteiiag the anas of Toag, Mirfdd,

Ice. &c.

Eitmtei—In LanoaiUre, aad WmI
Riding of Yorkshire.

<Sm<«—Tong Hall, near Leeds ; and Aa^-
ton, near Druikizlt.

I

OR££NLY, OF TITLEY COURT.

OREBNLT, WnUAM, atq. of Tidiif Govt, to ihB eoaaty bT HmbM, M
February, 1741, m. 5th July, 1770, Eliinbeth, only daughter and heiress of John

Brown, esq. of Little Leinthall, in the same shire, (by Elizabeth hia wife, daiyhtsr <rf

Benjamin Goodison, caq. of London), and has an only daughter,

Bli7abeth-Brown, who m. 4th April, 1811, Sir Isaac Coffin, hart, admiral of tlM i

white, who thereupon assumed the additional surname and arms ot GatiHitT.

Mr. Greenly is a magistrate and di|Nrtf IhUBBlBt of HBI«0urdlhifB» Boi «BS alMrif
'

for Uw oooDtjr of fireooo in 1806.
|

^ ivjiu^cd by Google
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The Gii?.RNLT8 have been rerideat at Tit-

ley, and at Mowley, in the acyoining parish

of Slaaton on Arrow for many centuriea,

their names oocuring in deeds and paroh-
mentA as far hndL aa tfie reign of Ed-
ward IV.
JoMif OnfiKLCTB, of WovldIy» had the

manor of Woodhallhill, in Stanton on Ar-

row, grank-d to him by Margery Nokes, in

tM&. HedL2lttApill,lW3,leaTiBg,wlcr
•liMi, hj hit wife Anne, n ion .and anc-

B»WARD GRKNBLEYe, esq. of Tvtdey,
who wedded in 1610, Elizabeth, daughter of

Thooaas Barton, eiq. of Shropshire, and
tediaaae,

An'DRF.w, his heir.

John, who d. in 1637.

Deralhen, «. in UM6 toOeoffge l>odd,

esq.

Bdward Greneleye d. 10th June, l&i6, and
wm s. by Us elder ton,

Andrew Grffni yk, esq. of Tyttley, b.

in 1611. who espoused tirst, Alice —, and
hmd )<«!»>*',

Joii N, his hrir.

Andrew, who d. unmarried in 1606.

Elizabeth.

Abigail.

If r. Greenlve m. eeondly, in 1646, Mar-
garet, daughter of Thomas Davies, geut. of
vl^igmore, in the county of Hereford, by
whom be had two daughters ; Margaret, m.

to Mr. Harris, of Abergavenny, and Do-
rothine, who died unmarried. He waa $.

hj hk son.

JoHW Grf.enly, esq. ofTitley. This pon-

tlfiman akirst, in 1671, Barbara, daughter

ofJokB WnlAwm* eaq. of KniU Court, in

• This Jou'T Waijham, of Knill Court, wm
•fcorfgof Radaonhira ia 16j3. Us wsddisd, ss

the county of Hereford, by Joan, his wife,

daughter of John Jones, esq. of Uandettj,
in ue eounty of Breduiock, and had no
Bunrtving issue. He wedded secondly, in

1677, Phosbe, daughter of — Hyde, eag.

of nbropshire, b^ whom he bad tiro worn
and a daughter, tib.

John, hia heir.

Bdwurd, I. in 1980, who m. Anne,
daughter and co-heiress (with Mary,
the lady of Sir John Philipps, baru
of Pieton Castle, and another daugh-
ter, who espoused John Richards,

eso. of Cardiff of Henry Shepherd,
of London, merchant, and had ioane,'

1. Edward, whom. Elizabeth, dau.
of John Greenly, esq. ofTitley.

S. Elizabeth, m. to Christopher
Lake-Moody, LL.D. bnt bad no
issue.

3. Charlotte, m. to Edmund Bull,

eaq. and had a daughter, who
esponaed James Greene, esq. of
Kmgaton, Snrrey.

4. Anne, m. to Peregrine FttrjB,

esq. and d. issueless.

Elizabeth.

Mr. Greenly espoused thirdly, in 1682,
Dorothy, relict of Thomas Hopwood, esq.

of Milton, in the county of Hereibid, mm
had four other daughters, viz.

Dorothy, m. to Nidiolas Tavlor, coq.

of Broadheath, in Herefordshire, by
whom she had an only child, who m.
the Rer. John Ingram of Bnrferd,
and had two daughters, Milborouoh

,

the wife of Edmund Bomam-Pates-
ball, esq. of AUenamore, and Pnan-
ces-Elizabeth, m. to Danscy Ri-
chard Dansev, esq. of Easton Court.

Roae, «. to no Rer. John Browne,
D. D. rice-chancellor of Oxford, and
their grandson left isaoe, a daughter,

MaiT, m. toThooMilHdienoon, esq.

of Aobotsmosa, in Cheshire, and two
aona, one of whom died a bachelor,

the other marrying Cadiarine, dan.
of the Right Hon. Iiaac Corry, was
fadier of a daughter, who wedded
Captain Bnrdetl, R. N.

Alice, m. to— Howarth,esq. ofCa]Mlva»
Radnorshire, and had iisne,

Harry Howarth, d. unmarried.

Hnapbroy Howarth, a colonel in

statsd aboT*, Joanna Jones, id was gfiit gnat
gtcat grandfather of the pwesnt

Sin John-Jaius 0AaaBrr>WAt8BAii, bart. of

Knill CoBit. (8ae MbH FmngB aad Ba^
MTflgt).
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the army, and M. P. for Ever-
sham, Who d. #. p.

Edward Howarth, (Sir) ivhoAt.ji.

Charlotte Howarth m. to Henry
Allen, esq. of the Lodge, Bre-
oonriiire.

Anne, wi. to — - Downes, esq.

Mr. Greenly died 26th May, 1729, at the

advanced age of ninety, having heen for

many years a useful and active mapistrate

of the couuty of Hert ford. la It^Uhe had
purchased the lease of tlie manor of Tltley,

and « op\hol(l lauds, held at a yearly rent,

and fine on renewal of lease under the col-

lege of Winchester. He was $. hy his son,

John Gree,nly, esq. of TitUy, who m.
first, in 1708, Frances, daughter of — At-
kinson, 09(1 . of Shropshire) by whom he
had an only child, Frances, m. to the Rev.
Herhert linulford, ofShobdon, in Hereford-
shire, and H. without issue, in 176.'}. Mr.
Greenly wedded secondly, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and co-heiress (with her sister Blanch,
the wife of John Floyer, esq. of White-
house, in the county of Monmouth) of John
Boutcher, esq. and Elizabeth, his wife, sole

heiress of John "U'illiams, esq. of Cwmdfl,
in the county of Brecon, by whom he had
issue,

John, who-tf. in 1788.

WiuJAM, present propiotor.

Elizabeth, married to her cousin Ed-

ward Greenly, esq. ofNorUlOB Hill,

Surrey, and had issue,

Edward, who d, amnarried, is

182S.
Elizabeth.

Catharine, tn. first to John Moscott,

esq. and had one son, who died is-

sueless. She wedded secondly, Ed-

mund Maskelyne, esq. of Basset

Down, in WiltB, brother to Vis-

countess riive, and thirdly,' WilliMB

Halhed, esq.

Amu—\ert a chev. between <hree iti^

trippant, all par^ per pale eim. and ensi-

nois.

C!r»#—'A demi stag rampant, party per

fess erm. and erminois, on the shosMar
an escallop shell az.

i»/o«o—Fal-y-Gallo, (Anglic*) As I can;

the device of Mr. Greenly's maternal saoet*

tors, the Williamses of Cfurndft.

Estates—At Titley, Mowley, Combur-

ton, and Little Leinthall, in the oooatvof

Hereford. CwmdA, in the county of WS'
con, and Whitebouse, in Monmouthshire.

Seat—Titley Court, near Kington, Hsie-

fordshire.

MARSHALL, OF HEADINGLEY.

MARSHALL, JOHN, esq; of Headingley, in the county of York, a deputy lieutenant

of the West Riding, and elected kniglit of tbe shire, ia

1826, b. 27th July, 17fi5, m. 5th August, 1795, Jane,

fifth dau<^hter of William Pollard, esq. of Uali&x, sad

has issue,

Wii.iuM, of Patterdale Hall, in Westmorland, M.P.

b. 'Mtli May, 1706, m. 17th June, 1828, Geor^aiu-
Christiana, seventh dnu{;hter of George Uibbert,

esq. of Munden, Hertfordshire.

John, h, 28th December, 17^7, m. 18th Nov.
Mary, eldest daughter of the late Joseph Dykes Bsl~

lautine Dykes, esq. of Dovenby Hall, Cumberland.
James-Garth.
Henry-Cowper.
Arthur.
Maiy-Anne.
Cordelia.
Jane-DoraAea, m. 9901 July, 1828, to Jobn, eeeondses

of Sir GrenviUe Temple, bart
Ellen.

Julia^Anne.
Susan-Harriet.

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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Tim StUkn of this ffentleman was the
Moood aoa of John aUrshall, esq. of
horn Hall, in the connty of York. The
estate having pas-sed witli the ildiT branch
of the family, the principal landed property
•r Mr. ManhaU ii aitealed in CbrnMand

,

of which coun^ lie jervod the oAee ofhich
sheriff in lb2l.

ne aflnenee whieh Mr. Marshall haa
attnined, has been chiefly acquired by his

successful iatrodttctioa of mechanical im-

provements into a branch of the linen manu-
factory, the spinnine of flax, in which he
has formed extensive establishments, at

Leed? uiid at Shrewsbury.
Antu—^Arg. three bars sa.

€frttt—A man fa arniour, ppr.

Toun Ruidmn Hill Street, Berkeley
Square.
&«t»—Hallateadi, near Pwrith, Con-

b< rland ; Headingl^, near Leeds, Toik-
shire.

MARGESSON, OF OFFINGTON.

MAEGESSON, WILLIAM, esq. of Offing^n, in the county of Sussex, and of

OcdJoT, in Surrey, b. 12th November, 1757, eepoussd

7th May, 1790, iMary, daughter of Hughes, eeq. by
whom (wlio <2. 2l8t July, 1826), he has issue,

William, b. 7th February, 17<>2. m. 8tb June,

Mary-Frances, daughter of Bryan Cuoke, esq. of
Owston,(of tlieftmUyof Sir WUliam ~ - -

-
andhasnro

Cooke, kart)
and five danf^ters, vis.

A/V\AAA
WaLlAM-GEORCE, b. Gth June, 1881.
Henry, b. 1st September, lti22.

John-Blames, h. 31st Angust, 1886.

Philip, b. 20tb S. ptember, 1826.

Reginald, b. 5th December, IV37.

Frances.
Mary-Annc-Harriet.
Emily-Charlotte.
Julia-Helena.

Helena-Adelaide.

John, 4. fa 1794.

Mr. Margesson was high sheriff of the county of Sussex fa 1805.

tlM Mtntea at the deeeua of his father, 19tli May, 1785.

He

The fumaroe of Maroe.s.son is presumed
to be of Norman French origin; accord-
ing to tradition, it was, in early times,
•* AR(.knso\," a name of Rome distinction

Still in France. In a pe<Ugree in ttie He-
rald's College, the mode ofspelling it iwies.
It M>eni!i to Dave been wTitten, indifferently,

Margesson, liargetson, and MargesUm;
md we ind it so varied fa some MS.
writinjr* the British Museum. Wb it-

taker, in his History of Kichmondshire,
calls the Arehbidiop of Armagh (of this

family) Mar^erison, while in Thoreshy's
J>iary, he i» styled Margaretson. The fa*

mily held lands in the county of Tork,
towards the close of the reini of Richard H.
or in the beginning of HENRY FV. before
the year 1400.

John Makgetson-, or Margesson, of
Wakefield, livinf; in 1400, was fatiier of

Richard Ma(u.v.tson, of Rotherhaoi,

living in 1490, who had tv^ o sons, viz.

l.TlKmias,wbosegriat-);;reat-(;rand8on,

James, having taken holy ordcri<,

became eventually Archbishop
of Amiaom, and PityHATE or Atx
Ireland. lie was born in I GOO.

at Drighlington,fa Yorluhire, and
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•dtMaled Kt St PMw^t College,
Cambridpp. His first preferment
was the living of WatlaM, in his

nathre ceonty ; Imt be mnni aller-

wards became chaplain of the cele-

brated Eahl or Strafford, and
wmit Ofvw to Ireland with that

nofatemnn, then constituted lord

lieutenant, when he was made
Dean of Christ Church, Dublin.
Dr. Margesson lived in seclusion

during the usurpation. He was
consecrated Archbishop of Dublin
in 1660, and translated to Armaph
in 1663. His grace founded a tree-

school at his native place ; and
d>nng in 1678, was buried in

Christ Church, Dublin. He left

sevarit duidren.
2. Richard.

The second son,

Richard Maroetson, of Rotherham, m.
about the year 1480, a daughter of William
Newdigate, with whom, acquiring consi-

derable estates in Surrey, he settled in that

eountv. The family of Newdigate pos-

MMed the greater part of Leith Hill, with

die manor of Wootton ; and a large pro-

portion of the lands upon this hill belonged,
wifhin these few years, to the Margessons.
The manor has passed to another pro-

prietor, but some part of the landed pro-
per^ still remains in the adjoining manor
of OcKLEY. The gmt-^raRt fnadMn of
this Richanlt
John Maroitson, espoused, 7th Sep-

tem!)er, IfKWJ, Katharine, daughter of —
*arker, and had, with other issue,

WnuAM, b. in 1066.
Anne, m. to — Wycker, esq. of Knrp,
and Horsham Park, Sussex, and was
Bodierof

JORII Wyckrr, esq. of Knep, and
Horsham Park, M.P. for Shore-
bam,iik1T06,wbowu«.byhision,
John Wyckfr. wlio left an

only child and heiress,

Mart Wyckbr, wbo be-
came first wife of the

Reverend Sir Thomas

neabore
WiLUAM Margetson, esq.w. at Lewui-

ham, in Kent, Anne, daughter of— Wyatt,
and was «. by bit son,
WiixiAM MARnF.ssoN, esq. who espoused,

in 1712, Mary, sister and heir of Wiliiam

Whitebread, esq. of Offington, in Sussai,

by whom he acquired extensiTe estates m
that county, and had, with two younger sons

and three dau|phters, none of iHiom appear

to have married, bia aaoooiaor at his da-

cease, in 1763,
John Margesson, esq. of Offington, in

the county of Sussex, b. 31 st March, 1716,

espoused Miss Mary Pinfold, by whom
(who H. in 1787) be bad issue,

William, pretmt proprietor.

Mary, m. 16th .\pril, 1779, to William

Richardson, esq. of Findstt Plaoe,

and d. 10th April, 1828.

Frances, m. 26th March, 1787, Thonsi
Richardson, esq. of Wanninghurtt
Park, by whom (who d. SOtb AuguM,

1797) she left at ber decease, in

1824,

William Westbrooke Richaidica,

of Finden Place, h. at Wanh
inghurst Park, 8th August, 17K8.

John Richardson, b. 10th Mardi,

1790, d. aoth July, 182S.

Thomas Richardson, b. 7th De-

cember, 1791, captain inthe2UlJl

Light Dragoons, deputy lieu-

tenaut of the county of Sussex.

Mr. Margesson, who served the office of

sberiir for tte of Sussex, in Iffli^d
at Offington, 19th May, 1785, and was /. by

his son, the present Wiluam Margewom,
esq.

Amu—Stu alioo* panaa^ aif. a «Urf
indented, or.

CV«s»—Ob a doeal earanel, or* a
passant, gardaBt,BaUey 0Ofg«d wMt adacil

coronet, or.

ilfe(le~~Loya]t^ mo lie.

Quartering the arms of WhitrbreaI,
arg. a chevron, sa. between three hiaM
heads, erased gules.

Ettatft—In Sussex and Surrey.

StMU—Offington, in the county of Sussex,

aadOoU^t ia Bmj,

^ lyiu^cd by Googl
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DOD, OF CLOVERLEY.

DOD, JOHN-WHITEHALL, esq. of Clorerley, or CalverhaH, in the county of
Salop, b. in 17f)7, m. in 182-2, Elizabeth, daugbter of tho Rovorend Goorgo AUumb,
of Yorktbare, and has an only sod,

Whitehall, b. in 1828.

Nr. Dod iohmtod tho aMtlM at tho dMHM of hii firths

Thia funOj wm bmadti •boat the time
Bsiiiit II. by
Caowoan Dod, whose son,
UovA DoD, m, the daughter and heiress

ofAe Lord of Eimb, in the covnty ofChes-
ter, aud settled dMIO. TIm too wid iMir of
tbia narriace,

KciiMtc DoD, of Bdfe, bad two mm,
1. Cadwgan, his successor.

2. Stephen, ancestor of tlM DoDS ^
JIfrmtm, wheee Moo teneieeied m ea
heiress, tin wife ofBdwaidTmet

The eldest son,
CAwm^M Dov, ofEdge, was liaeel eaeee-

tor of,

IUmbb Pop, of Edge, liring in the time
of Edwaid in. fiko m, Mabel, daughter of
David Mere, and had issue,

1. Thomas, whose nandsoa,
8ia Anthomt Doa, rseehred the

honor of knirhthood from A'ln^

Hbnrt, on the glorious field of
AflNeooaT. He d. fo retnminK
homewards. This chief branch
"of Eoob" continued through a
long line to hold a pfoninent sta-

tion in the pAlatinate, and to inter-

Biarry with the mosteminent bouses
tiiere. It terminated at length in

OO-beiresses, four daughters of the

last proprietor, who d. Ibtb May,
l«7,Tis.

Charlotte, 7 residing at Edge
Anne, S Hall.
Frakce5-Hokamond, m. to the

Rev. p. Parker.
Soby-Rbbecca, fn. to Henry-
Ralph Snevd, esq.

2. John, of whoee liae wa areaboalto
treat.

The younger son,

John Don was Ii\in^ in the relpi of
Richard II. He m. Johanna, daugliter
and heiress of John Warrea, of IgbUield,
in the coaa^ of Salop, and wai-s. by his

Hrco Dod, who espoused Agnes, daugb«
ter and co-heiress of Roger de Cloverley.
This Hugo was living in the 14th of Henry
IV. and was s. at his decease by his son,

WiLUAM DoD, of Calverball, living in the
33rd of Hbnrt VI. and father of,

John Dod, of Calverhall, who m. Ma-
tilda, daughter of Ludovioo Eyton, ofEyton,
in Shropshire, and was «. hy aiB son,

John Dod, esq. of Calverhall, living in

the 15th of Henry VII. who fn. first Alicia,

daughter of Robert Aston, esq. of mxball,
in the county of Stafford, und had an only
son, John, bis sucoessor. He espoused se-
condly BinbeA Bgerton, by whom he had
Seven daughlMS, Yiz.

1. Jane,ai.toUugbSandford,ofSand-
ford.

3. Margaret, m. to Jacob Haflailoa, of
the county of Chester.

9. Bleaaor, «. to Ridiard Stefoaloa,
of Dothil, in Shropshire.

4. Amicia, m. to Griffin Hinton, of Hin-
loo, Salop.

6. Agnes, m. to George Colclough.

6. Margaret, m. to Robert Corbet, of
the county of Chester.

7. Aliria, m. to John Hill, of Huntings.

Mr. Dod was t. at his decease by liis son,

John Dod, esq. of Calverbnll. \vho es-

poused Margaret, daiipbtcr of John Main-

waring, esq. of Ightfield, and was father of

Richard, who m. first Elisabeth, daugh-
ter of Thomas Aston, esq. of Aston,

in the county of Chester, and second-

ly, Haigaiat, daaghter ofJ. Oibboaa,
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mad feliet ofR. KyBMlOB, but d. s. p.
in 1610.

Robert, who m. Catherine, daughter
of John Nonneb, of Bnmptoa, in

the county of Northampton, and had,

Richard, who d. unmarried.
Charles, who eventually carried
on the line of the family.

Norwich, m. to Fraiu-iH Mansfield,

esq.ofthe county of Nottingham.
Anne, m. to Martin Wadcock, esq.

of Sheldon, in the county of
Warwick.

Marjjaret, tn. to Richard Hall, esq.

of Pipe, III Stullordshire.

Susanna, m. to — Walker, esq.
Jane, m. to J. Cotton Atkiatoo, Mq. of

Shropshire.
Mr. Dod, d. in the Slst of Elizabeth, and
the representation of the family devolved
eventually upon, the son of his second son,

bis grandson,
Charles Dod, esq. of Calverhall. This

gentleman m. Catherine, daughter of Robert
Lee, esq. of Brinfield,in the county ofBerks,
and had a numerous family, of wnom,

RoBKRT, inberited tbe egtates.

CSuurlet, Uving in Ireland in I6S7, m.
EUsabotb, daughter of John King,
esq. son of Jobb, Biabop of Elphin,

and had two son^ ami a daughter, viz.

1. Jambs, who m. in Ireland, and
left a aon,

John Dod, ofwhom hereafter

as inheritor of the estates

Aom bis kinawmiiaaCathc-
RiNE Kerr

3. John, who also m. in Ireland,

and left a sob aad daughter,
namely,

Charles Dod.
Judeth Dod, who M. bercousin

.!ohn Dod, the eventual re-

presentative of the family-

John, m. Elizabeth, daogbter of Rodulph
Allen, esq. of the oovnty of Gbeater,
and d. in 1680.

George, m. Margaret, daughter of Sir
William Di iiDALE, knt. Garter king
of arms, the celebrated genealogist.

Winiam, m. EUaabelfa, daagbter of J.
Coppinger, esq.

Philip, m. Anna, dan. of— Bowen, esq
Jocosa, m. J. Taylor, esq. of Fletcham-

stead, in the county of Warwick.
Arden, m. Rowland Brograve, esq. of
Wapenham, in Ihit oovntj of North-
ampton.

Bridget, m. Robert Bignett, esq. of
Eustoti, in .the county of Oxford.

Maria, m. William Bonel, esq. of the

eounty ofWanriek.
Elizabeth, m. L. Brockhunt of Sbd-

doD, in Warwickshire.
Cbarlea Dod, was «. at bis decease in 1856,
by bii eldest son.

RoBlRT Dod, esq. of Calverball, who
wedded Lucy, daughter of Humphrey Prod-

sham, esq. and relict of Thomas weaves,
esq. and bad issne,

John, w]io4L«. p.
Lucy.
Cathrmnb, «. to Ifts Htm, WiiUAM
K KKK.

Mary, m. to Admiral Sir David Mitchel.

Mr. Dod, died in May 1686, and bis estates

passed eveatnaUy to bis eldest samriaf
daughter,
Catherine, wife of the Horn, Williah

Kerr, at whose decease tbey devolved npsn
her kin»man,
John Dod, esq. (grandson of Charles

Dod, who settled in Ireland, and his wife

Elizabeth King.) This gentleman beeasw
thus " of Calverhall," and representative of

thefiunily. Hem. his cousin Judeth, daugh-
ter of his uncle, John Dod, and had two sobs,

1. Robert, his heir.

2. John, iR. to—daughter of Charies
Sandford, esq. and had issne.

He d, in 1776, and was *. hy the elder,

Robert Don, esq. of Calverhall, k. in

1794, m. Mary, dangbter of Broo^Aoo
Whitehall, e^q. of Broughton, in tiio coutf
of Flint, and had issue,

John, bis beir.

Broughtoo.
Mary.
Eiinbedi, «. <be Rev. D. Jenics,

and d, fai 1800.
Susan.
Iistitia.

Anne, fl. in 1H12.

Mariana, m. to tbe Rev. William Kent
Jane, m. to Joba Clay, esq.

He d. in 1801, and was *. by his elder son,

John Don, esq. of Calverhall, b. in 1763.

This gentleman espoosed first, Anne, daugh-
ter of Thomas Pares, esq. of Leicester, and
had a daughter Mary-Anne, who m. Samuel
Miles, esq. of NarMfough, in tbe county of

Leicester. Hem. secondly, Eleanor, daugh-
ter and co-heir of John Woodycare, esq. of

CrookbaU, in tbe coonty of Tecfcp nad bad
issue,

John-Whitehaix, his heir.

Cbaries, wbo A in lOA,
Eleanor.

Mr. Dod if. in 1805, and was «. by his elder

son, the present JOBV-WnTBHAU. DOD,
esq. of Calverhall.

Arm»—Arg. a fesse go. between two
cotices wavy, sa>

Crest—A serpent vert, issuing from and
piercing a garb.

Quarterings :

Cloverlby. Woodtgarb.
WaBBBN. AtLAmON.

Estates—In the parishes of Frees and

Hodnett, in the county of Salop, and in the

paiisb of Malpas, CbMbire.
iSisl—Cloveriey, or CalveibalU

4
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ROGERS^ OF PBNROSB.

ROGERS, THE REVEREND JOHN, of Pcnraw, Id the county of Cornwall,

Ommi Raiidenfiiry of Exeter Cathedral, and Rector of Mawnan, b. in July, 1778,
fN . I4th June. 1814, MiTf, only dhuigfater of the Remend John Jope, Vicar of St.

CJere, and has iasue,

J.iiiv. h. Ifith Febniarv. Saltren, 6. 8th April, 1823.

William, b. 13th June, 1H17. Henry, b, 24th December, 18M.
Beginald, h. 31et JaniiaTy, 1819. Mary.

Mr. Rogeia,. «. to tho ^etatoa upon the demiie of hia lather in Febraaiy, 1832.

This family is prf'!»iimcd to be a yoanprer

branch of a houac of the same name, for-

merly naideBt at Lank, fai the pariih ofSt
Breward.
John Rof;F.Rs, esq. ofTr<*awowe, in Corn-

wall, diid ahuut the clo»u of the seTOBteenth

c-fntur>-, iiuving ianie, by Florence, hia

wtifp, a son,

John Ror.FKS, psq. who «. Tltomasine,

rl I'lirhtrr of Ha$;h Rawdrn, esq. oftiaddem,
utiii had, intrr alios, a son,

John KiMiF.Rs, esq. who espoused his

r'Misin Aiirrlia. <lnnjrhter of Hujjh Ba^fden,

esq. of Ciudderu, and left by her a son,

Ilrr.M Rogers, evq. who by his wife
Anne, daiii^hter of James Bishop, of St.

Columb, had tiane,

John Rfx^KRs, esq. who married Mar-
garet, daughter of Francis Basset, esq. and
sister of the Right Hon. Lord de Dunstan-
viile, by whom he left a nuineroiu family.

Mr. Kogors represented the boroughs of
Penrjm and Helston, in several parliamenta.
He d. in lb32, and was «. by his elde«it son
the Rev. John Rogers, of Penrose, the

present representatlre of the family.

^mu—Arg. between three it^^ trippant,

a chevron sa.

Crest—A stag, as in the arms.
JE!fla<e«—Manors of Penrose,* Helston,

Cabminow, and Wiunianton, besides vari-

ous other estates in divcra parithea, In tiie

counQr of Cornwall.
Toum ItMulnict.—CaAednl Qoee, Ex-

eter.

<Sm<—Mawnan, nearFaliBoadi; Penrose,
near Hdatonj and Treiaiowe, near Pen-
zance.

* This manor wu pafohassd from th« heiress

of PearoM. llie ancient finnilj of that name ia

now reprvsrated by Sir William Camming Oor.
don, hart, uf Cii)nl<)ri<iton} whoatflBBdsSBChiewia
tbs hsinss of I'earoM

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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TURNOR, OF STOKJB-ROCUFO&D.

TURNOR, CHRI8IOPHER,
in the countj of

Christopher Ti'rnor, esq. lirinp temp.

Hknry VIII. a member of the family of

Turnour, of Haverliill« BOir represented by
thf Earl of Winterton, marripd Isabel, dau.

and heiress of Sir Walter Erneys, of MiL-
TOM Ekmbys, in the county of B«AR»rdf asd
was t. at hin decease by his son,

Epmund Ti'KNOR, esq. of Milton Emeys,
B EftividtAlice Eftividt of Milton

Granite,'and i. by his son,

Chkistopher Turnor, esq. of Milton

Erneys. This gentleman wtnlded Ellen,

daughter of Thomas Samm, esq. of Pirton,

by whom he left at his decease in 1619,

three sons and two daughters, viz.

I. Ch RiSTOraiR (Sir), one ofthe barons
of the exdiequer, in 1600. who m.
JoicP, sister of Sir Philip Warwick,
by whom (who d, ia 1707, at the ad-

vaaMd age of one hmdred,) he left

tl his decease in 1675,

1. Edmund, who m. Lacy, dan.
of— Byron, esq. and relict of
J. Trt-wf, esq. of Crewe. He
d. in 167tf, leaving an only aon,

BoHtynD, Capt IB AeChnrds,
who espoused his cousin

Dorothy, daughter of John
Tonior, esq. of Stoko Rocft-

ford, and h:ii! ii «nii,

EOMUND, who d. t. p. at

Ofonthon, ia 17M.

2. JoTce, M. to James Master, eaq.

OM ftOB this marriage desccai
atonwily, the funilieo of Bywg
and Pocock.

II. Thomas.
ui. Edmuko (Sir)yOfwhMBpBBMMhr.
IT. Ellen.
V. Cecilia.

Th« yooiifeat son.
Sir EDMtJND Tvrmor, was h. cm the 14th

May, lf>19. This gentleman, a staunch and
devoted royalisi, remained «Ter most faith-

fully attached to A« amse he hod eeponsed.
When IJristol fell into the haiuLs of Princt
Rupert, he was constitnted treasareo' and
pa3rmaster to the ftrrlKMi ttere, but was
made prisoner iu 1641, at the fatal battle of

Worcester. In recompenoe of these vmi-
nent fcrrioefl, h« was named one of tie
knights of the Royal Oak, but that ordfr
never taking place, he received the honor
of knighthood ia 1669: «t whieh time ht
was a commissioner of the alienation office,

surveyor-general of the Ontporta, and
one of dM ^iof ihrnon of Oe CSMtomt.
Sir Edmund Turner's benevolence and
public spirit were exemplary, and several
aeti of DttnidoeMO renoin uatiBir >mmm-
ments of his character. He endowed the

vicarage of Milton Emeys (the place of his

birth,) with the impiopmte tithes of the

parish, while at the same time he rebuilt

the vicarage house and offices. And as

Bishop Kennet expresses himself, ** that

his piety to the church might the better br

consecrated by bis charity to the poor," he
erected an hospital for six poor persona, vui
endowed it with lands to the value of twenty
pounds per annum. At Stoke Rochford be
built the alms house, and atWragley,ia Ua>
colnshire, an hospital for twelve poor per-

sons, whereof six were to be the widows of

clergymen, and the remainder poor men
and women of that town. After perform-
ing various other acts of munificence,
this eminent and excellent per^-un H. in

1707, leaving by his wife, Margaret, daugh-
ter of Sir iohn Harrison,* knU of Stoho

• Sib John IIarrisow gmve the whole of the

saaanor of Stoke Kochferd as a marriace
with hb dnghtsr Itegmt, to Sir

'
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MM, ft 4n|(Mnr SUmM, to 8ir
JiutJniaa Iibun» bart and a aoii» hit mo-
ecttor,

Jom TtramoR, esq. of Stoke Rochfind,
who wedded Diima, only child of the Hon.
Alnnon Cecil, son of WiUiam, Earl of
8uM«r]r,aiidlMd wtth oHmt iarae, who d.
umarried,

Edmuno, hi* tttcceasor.

Danidif, M. to Imt comiD, captain
Edmnnd Tumor, of the Guard*.

Diana, m. first, to Robert Ferae, eaq.

aad aeeoadly, to ThoanaBnuMton,
eaq.

Mr. Tomor d. at Bath, in 1719, and wac t.

Sdmcno Ti'RNOB, eaq. ofStoke Rochford,
who etpoiued Elizabeth, daughter of Henry
Feme, esq. aod eo-]ieir nS her bnrthar, 1^
ttbooi be had,

Edmund, his heir.

John, captain in the Dragoon Guards.
Diana, m. to B«iiiet Langton, eaq. of
Langton.

InbeUa, m. to LieateDaat-Geaeial
Alexander Drewry.

Elizabeth, tn. to Edward Andrews, esq.
He rf. in Mm, and waa t. bv his eldest son,
EONUND TuRNOR.esq. of ^toke Rochford,

**dafPanton Home, who m. Mary, daugh-
}ao{ John Dianey, eaq. of LiaooUi, and

Bomnio, hia ancceaaor.

HJa ehfldiea by Ui intTnrnor.

mik.

Ana*, m. to Sir Richard Fanahawe, ambas-
Mlor to Um ooonof Spain. Thia gentle,
iio. a ieholar aad a poet, remaaated the
I'cirerBit^ of OsAid lapailMaMt.

By Lw n^ood wife. •

Hicbard, who m. Audrey, daughterofOeoifa,
LoFd GnHiUNn,iad bad, inter alioi, aaoo

EnwAnn, porenior of Fort St. George,
aod joint poat-muter genarml, whose
aniv daaghlsr sad beima,
Avatav, a. ia 17td, Charlea,tbixd
Vlaaeaal Towasbead.

Mtfy,*. ta afe WiBMi Lytmn.

George, m. toMiai
and haa iiaao.

John.
Charlea.
Elizabeth-Frances, m. to Samuel Sndihy

eati. of Woodball Park, Herts.
Mary, m. to Mr WiUiam Foulla, hart
Diana, ak to Sir Thmnaa WUehooto,

bart

Mr. Tumor died ia 1806^ and «aa«. by hia
eldest son,

Edmund Ti;rnor, eiq. ofStoke Rochford,
and of Panton House, F.R.S., F.A.S., and
member of parliament for Midhur^t. This
gentleman espoused first, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Philip-Bowes Broke, esq. by whom
(who d. in IbOi.) he bad an only daughter,

BuzAnTH-BDHOilOA, wu to F^tederidt

Manning, esq.

He m. seconcUy, i)orothea, daughter of
Lieutenani.Colonel Tucker, and hM,

Chrixtopbbii, hia heir.

Cecil.

Algernon.
Henry-Martin.
Philip-Broke.
Charlotte.

Harriot
Mr. Tumor, an eminent antiquary, and die
author of a History of Grantham, d. 19lh

March, ltt29, aged aerenty-four, and waa
«. by his eldest eon, the present CflRia'

TOl'HER Tl KVOR, esq. of Stoke Huehford.

ilraix Ermines on a cross quarter,

pierced arg. fovr ferHle*>vuni]ina, aa.

Ci ett—A lion passant, arg. cromwd oil

witli a fer de mouliu in his paw.
QtTARTCRINOa:

Ernkys, Cmii., Ntviu, Faan, and
DAYREt.

Slrt«fe»—Stoke Rochford.parehaaed from
the Rochford?, by Sir John Harrison, in

1637, and given with bia dau. Margaret, in

marriage, to Sir Bdnrand Tnrnor, nvo toad*
Stoke his residence, and purcbaaed ottof
MtatcB ia the coonty of Lincoln.
5Sm«»—Stoka Rochlbid and PaBton

Ho«ie» holh in liM oonnty of UbooIb.

G0S8RLIN, OF BBNOEO UALL.

GOSSELIN, THOMAS LE MARCHANT, esq. of Bengeo Hall, in tfia eoimty of
Hwtfcad, viea admiral of the blue, b.m May, 1765, m. 18th Maidi, 1809, Sarah,
'ttrbter of lawmiah Ri^iMnt Hndalay,aaq.of Wara Priacy, intba ana eowty, and
kaaiaMM,

MAanii-BADauT, Mary.
Charlotte.
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The family ofGosseijn, ofNorman origin,

liiis lonj; been doniicilt'd in the inland of
Jersey, but tiie date of its lirst sptllement

there cannotnow be accurately ascertained.

ROBFRT GossELts, a distin<juished soldier,

did emiuent serrice tu &ing Euward III at

the reacneofMontOrgneil, from the French,
and waa in consequence apivointed povemor
of that castle, having; had at the same time

a grant of the armorial ensigns, since home
by the family. From thia Aobert, we paas
to his descendant,

TiiOMA.s GossELiN, a jurat of the rajnl
court of Jersey in whosi* ^on,

HeixieR GossELlN, removing into Guern-
sey, «N. first, Perotine, daughter of Francis
Henry, of that island, and had issue,

HlCHOLAS, his successor.

CSoUette, m. first, to Thomas le Mar-
chant, esq. and secondly, to Peter
Pelley, esq. This lady i, in 1621.

Hellier Gosselin wedded two other wives,

but had no other children. He was sworn
in September, 1646, Klfto's Progureur for
Guernsey, was h.iiliflT of the inland during
the reigns of Uknky Vlil. Edward VL
Mart and Euzabbth, and was elected in
15fil. a jurat of tlic royal COUrt. He d!> in

157U, and was s. by his son,

Nicholas Oossblin, esq. one of^e clerlts

of the council to Queen Elizvbf.th, and
sworn in 1665, a jurat of the royal court of
Guernsey. He m. Peronelle, daughter of
Louis Lempriere, bailiff of Jexaej, and had
issue,

Hellier, his successor.

John, king's comptroller, and procu-
reur, sworn a jurat in 1022, d. un-
married in 1626.

Susannah, m. to John de QuettCfiUe,
and bad with other issue.

John »b Qvittbviixk, haflif of

Oui'rnsey.

Esther, m. to NicholasGuilleiDotte,aiid

had issue.

The elder son,

Heluer Gosselin, esq. was sworu in

1688 king'fl comptroller, or solicitor geoend

for Guernsey, and in three years afterwanis,

Erocureur or attorney general for the game

iland. He wedded first, Laurence, daogb-

ter of Nicholas Etiir, and had, with ssvml
daughters, four sons,

I. PtTRR, h, in 1684, sworn grrffier of

the royal court, in IfilO, and jurat in

1627.
' He IN. in 1GI3, Jane, dauch-

ter of William de lieanroir, bsflif

of Guernsey, and had issue,

1. Pktkk, /». in 1622, greffier and

advocate of the royal court,*.

Bertranne, dan^litor of Michael

de Sauniarez, a jurat, aud ii«d

several children.

2. Nicholas, rf. in 1666.

3. Jane, m. to Peter de Beauvoir,

son of Peter de Beaavoir, of

the Bosq.
4. Elizabeth, m. to the Rev. Mi-

cholaa Noe.
6. Susannah.
6. Mary, m. first, to — Chandler,

esq. and secondly, te Saasci

White, esq.

7. Laurence.
8. Esther, m, to BeiijaiDin Gd-

laume.
0. Anne.

II. NiciioLts, of whose line we sit

about to treat.

III. Elie.

IV. Hellier.

Mr. Gosselin espoused secondly, in 1AK>

Mary Bnadain, and had two odier soi^

Joshua and Hellier. and three dai|girtsn>

His second son by his first wife,

Nicholas Oosseliw, esq*, was sworn pro-

cureur of the royal cfturt. in }6Cf2. Hew.

in 1626, Mary, daughter of Hellier le Pel-

ley, a jurat, and dying in 1083, was «. tjr

his eldest son,

Phiup Gossrun, esq. who d. unnurried

in 1070, and was $. by his brother,

Peter Gossfmv, esq. b. in H>n«, sworn

advocate of tlie royal court iu 1630, »
Mary, daughter of Thomas Tramalier, ssd

had, with younger children.

1. Pbter, b. in lOGO, m. Mary,dangb-

ter of Peter Mauirer, and had «•
son, and four dan^tert*

S. Thomas.

^.ivjiu^cd by Goo^,l
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Tbo second son,

Thomas Gorselin, esq. b. in \0(u, m, in

If^I, Catherine, daughter of PeterMai^r,
Mini left at hi* deceaise, in 1732,

Joshua, bis snoeeaior.

Nicholas, d. unmarried in 1781.

Cattierine, m. first to Daniel Thomas,
Cfq. and AecODdly to John Pereherd,
esq. but d. $.p. in 1772.

Rachel, m. to Peter de Jersey, son of
Nicholas de Jersey, of Touillets,

colonel of tlie militia artillery of
Onemsey, and had issue.

Mar>', m. to James Carey, esq. adrocate.

Mr. GoMelin was x. by his elder Mn,
losmrA OossEuv, esq. k in 1696, sworn

fin ffii r in 1737. and subsequently appointed

major of the militia of the island. He m.

{a 1991, Anne, daughter of JolmOtrfUc, of
St. George, a jurat of the royal court, by

whom he left at his decease, in 1775, an only
nurirtiif toD,

JosHl A (lossF.i.iv. esq. b. in 1739. This

featleman was sworn Greffier, in 1766,

offee be rarifnicd in 17S8. He was
eol—cl of the north regiment of militia.

H9 «. in I7til, Martha, daughter of Thomas
1e MatdhMit, esq. son of WiUiam le Mar-
chant, a jurat of the royal court) liy wimn
(who died 1813) he had issue,

JofHOa, h. in 1703, m. in 1787, Mary,
daughter of ThomM Prianbc, esq.

and had two sons,

Thowas-Wiluam, h. in 1788, m. in

1811, Elizabeth-Sophia, dautjh-

ter of James le Marchant, C8<|.

of Rotterdaa.

Joslraa-Carteret, of the ItN. i,

in 1789.

He d. ill 17H9.

Thomas-le - Marchant, possessor of
Bengeo Hall.

Gerard, of Mount Ospringe, (see Gos-
selin of that place.)

William, died young.
Corbet, lieutenant k.N. died at Trini-
dad in 1803.

Charles, lieutenant in the army, bimI

aide-de-camp to General Sir Thomas
Trigge, commander in chief in the
West Indies. He rf. at Trinidad, in

1803, where the officers of his regi-
ment (the I4th) erected a monument
to his memory.

Catherine, m. to George Lamb, esq. son
of George Lamb, esq. of Rye, in

Sussex.

Martha, m. to George Lebferre, esq.

greflier of tiio royal court, and A m
1809.

Elizabeth-Charlotte, d. in 1789.

Sanh-Aniie, m. to the Ror. Nicholas
Carey, rector of St. Mutin'siyGiieni-
sey, and d. in 1801.

Bnilia-Iirring, m. to William Carlettui

Smythies. esq. of lh« anny.
Charlotte-Alice,

^rwu—Gu. a ehemm between three
crescents ermine. (Oiasted by Edward
HI. in 1339.)

('re«t—A negro's head.

£>(«ief^In the oonnlies of Hertford and
Essex.

SSm^—Bengeo Hall, nearWare.

GOaSELIN, OF MOUNT OSPRINGE.

GOSSELIN, GERARD, ««|. of Mount Ospringe, in the county of Kent, a licu-

traant general in the am>y, b. 4th Febniary, 1769, m. 2l8t Decomhor, 1791, Chris-

tian, fiernnd dau|rhtor of Bonick Lipycatt, esq. of Faversham, by whom (who e/. in

UctobiT, IH'24) he ha« had i.><sue,

Geraro-Liptcatt, b. 9th May, 1796.

OeoTKe, an oflfeer of rank in die array, b, MNh Xardi, 1997.
Christian.

Caroline, d. in 1826.

GmmmI Gosselia is a d^uty lieutenant and mag^trate of Kent

This eentleman is a younger brother of

tiW GossEUN, of Bengeo Hall, in Hert-

ings are, of coarse, the same (see that ar-

UcJe).

/•;*/a<M—In Kent.

i&iBl—Moont Ospringe.
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MAUNSELL, OF PLASSY.
'

UAUNSELL, ROBERT, eaq. of Bank Place, in the city of Umerick. late durf

Gangam, uad irat member of the ffuprane bbubH af

Madras, m. in 1782, Anno, only daughter end Imrn
of the Honorable John Maxwell Stone, poveraor of At

presidency of Madras, grandeon of the most RerereiMi

WilUuB Stone, D.D. lord aidtlnahop of Armagfa, imI

primate of all Ireland, bj whmn he has

1. Robert-George, who m. Mabt- lla. second daufrlitrr

and co-heiress of Standtsh Grady, emj. or Elton Htll.

in the county of Limerick, and had iseue bj kt,

(who d. 9th April, 1828.)
Robcrt-Thonme.
Standish. •

Oeorge.
Anne.
Loniaa.
Maria.
Georgiana.
Mabella.
Bmma.
Eliza-Grace.

2. Georj^e, major in the 3rd dragoon guards.
9. Henry. A.N. bainter-at-Uw, ei. Mt Mardi, 1821, EUtahelh, eUeHdir^
of Pryce Pcacoeke^ ceq. end has issue,

Robert. Pryoe-William.
4. Frederick, major fai the Sfidi re^ment
5. Septimus.
6. Anna, m. 2Uth March, 1806, to Eyre Erans, esq. of Ash Hill, in the coast} m

limerick, nephew of Oeorge, first Lord Garbery, a»l haa iesue. ^
7. Maria, m. IGth June, 1817, to the HoiU J<l^

•

aecond Lord Massy, and has issue.

8. Elin.
0. Oiaoe.

This gentleman becamedm ffepnaenttlifo of tfw Maunsellb of Piumst, at dwdeoMi
of hie eUer brother, Thomas Mawsbll, eiq. without male imw.

Maeqr* yovngeit mm of Hifk

The family of Mavnsbll claims ancient
descent and high alliances. It was founded
in England by one of the companiou of
tile Conqueror, whose name,

Sir Philip de Maunsell is subscribed

to the roll of Battel Abbey. This gallant

knight was nephew of Sir Henry Harley,
who conferred upon him the manor of Ox-
wick, or Oxmnche, in Glamorganshire. He
m. a daughter of — Moontsorrel, by whom
he had fivo umn, and wasi. by the eldest,

Hbnry Maunsell, trim was father of
Sir John MAtmsBLL, knt. who was con-

stituted lord chiefjustice of Eupland in the

reign of Henry III. He m. Joan Beau-
camp, daughter of Simon Baron, of Bed-
ford, and left an only son.

Sir Thomas MAiiNSEt.L, knight haaiieiet.

This gallant soldier fell in the Baroa'tmiSt

at Northampton, in the 46^1 Hbmbt DILmi
was s. by his son,

Henry Maunsell, who took up his aboie

in the county of GlanmigaH, temp. EdwaU
I. and left a son,

Walter Maunsell, whoee sons are re-

presented as biMH'faitors to the priory of

Tichford, Backs, and to the monasterj ti

Newport. He was «. by his eldest tea.

Sir Walter Maunsell, knt. father of

Sut Philip Maunsell, knt. who si. tki

daagfater of Sir John AtthyUe, kat of

Geystwiik, in the county of Norfblk,lsi

was «. by his elder son,

Richard Mavnsbll, esq. thb ges^
espoused Lucy, dauphter andman

heiress of Sir Philip Scullsge, lord of Ca«-

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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dt 8ciUaf[:e, fn llw eoottty of OlanorKan,
by uhom he l»'ft,

Sii HtoH Maunsell, kuL who m. Elisa-

UA, diiighte»iadr1i^«M ofSirJohn Pen-
rice, knt. lord of Ppiirirc, and other larpo

DstalM ia Glamorganithire, bv whom he had

. BlOBM0lfMni»BUyMq.wkoWMfe«lMr
ef
John Mavnsmj,, of Oxmneh, who

WH t. hy his 8011,

Sir Philip Maunsell, knight banneret.

TUf gallant person ManaMt, daughter
of Nirhol.T' Griffith, esq. of Newton Castle.

Carmartht nshirc, and tailing in tlie war of
the Roies, whs t,hyU» warn,

iK\KiN Mai'nsell, esq. who m. Edith,

ittghter auU heireas of Sir George Kyme,
kat and had two sont,

RtcE (Sir), his gucoCMOT.
Uugh, whose son.

Sib Robert Maunsell, knt. was
groom of the eliBBibor to King
Henry VIII.

Tbe elder son,

SiK Rice Maunsell, knt. m. Cicely,

<Uafhter of WilUam Daughbidgecourt, esq.
of DiiULrhhid^ecourt, and was t, by his son,

biB JSdwaro Maunsell, knt. of Margam,
ia He-eonnty of Otamorgan, ehaaiberlain
of thf county palatine of Chester, in tlie

reign of Elisabeth. This gentleman wedded
the Laly lane SomorMt, dangbterofReniy,
Eiri of Worcester, and had issue,

1. Thomas (Sir) his suGcessor, created
a Babombt m 1011.

2. Francls (Sir), of Tschoed, in the

cooaty of Carmarthen, created a
Babomkt, I4th of July, laHI. This
glBtfenian was ancestor of the pre-

aeat Sir William Maunsell, bart. and
of Ihe iffanoiella, barta., of Trfanaa-
n in.f created in lflj)7, extinct in 17B8).

3. liobert (Sir), who for hi^ .bravery
was appointed tioo admiral of the
fleet, temp. ClURLES I.

4. Philip, an officer in the royal army.
The eldest son.
Sir Thomas MAUNSEt i, knt. and hart. m.

Marji-, daugliter of Lewis, Lord Murdaunt,
aad had isene,

1. Lrwis (Sir), second baronot, who
espoused the Lady Elizabeth Mon-
tague, daughter of Henry, first earl
of Manchester, and hi;" prandson,
Thomas, was created Loko Maun-
SFLL,

2. Thomas. 3. Henry.
Tbe second son is stated to have been
Thomas Maunsell, esq. the first of the

(sauljr that settled in Ireland, where he m.
aad Iwd two sons, Richard and John. The
tUer,

RicuARD Maunsell, esq. a colonel in the
rofal anajr, distinguished himself by his

1*

gallant dofenco of Macollop CSaade, in the
eoimty of Waterford, against the forces of
CiioMWELL. He m. and had issue,

1. Thomas, who young.
2. Joseph, who m. first. Miss Tierney,
and secondly. Miss Fitzgerald, daugh-
ter of — Fitsgerald, esq. of Stone
Hall, in the eonnty of LtnerielLy and
had three sons, viz.

J^nS. I''-
"""tarried.

Joseph, «n. Elizabeth, daughter of
H. Widenham, esq. and had
issue ; but thia malo litte4ano«r
extinct.

3. John, Ictit an only son,

Richard, in holy orders, chancellor
of the diocess of Limerick, wlio

m. a daughter of the ri);ht Kcv.
William Burscough, I). I >. bishop

• of Limerick, and bad an only
daughter, m. to John Walkr,
esq. of Castletown, in the cmmty
of Limerick.

4. Richard, of whom presentlj.

6. William, H. nnmarned.
The fourth son,

Richard Maunskll, esq. represented the
city of Limerick, fM* upwards of twenty
years, in pariiaOMBt. Ho IB. fifst, the only
tlan ^Mi te r o f th eFsmnoWtAwhdBBconTwigy,
and had issue,

Thoma*, Ids anooasaor.

Anne, m. first to Edward Taylor, esq.

of Baliymore, and had a daughter,
Sabah, fn. 7di Attgost, 1774, to
Henry-Thomas, second earl of Car-
rick. Mrs. Taylor wedded, secondly,— Tnnnadine, esq.

Mr. Maunsell espoused, secondly, Jane,
eldest daughter of Richard Waller, esq.

of CasfleWaller, in dieoonnty of limeriefc,

and had,

, Richard, of BallvwilUam, county of
Limerick, m. Helena Tttler, anntof
tlio Earl of Norbury.

John, a general officer in the army, d.

unmarried.
William, in holy orders, DJ).

:

Lewis.
Eaton, ?

Edward, 5

He was *. at his decease by his eldest son,

Thomas Maunsell, esq. LL.D. barristar-

at-law, king's counsel, cotmsel of the com-
missioners of customs, and M.P. for Kil-

mallodt* This gentleman espoused Doro-
thea, yoimgest daughter of Richard Waller,
esq. of Castle Waller, and had issue,

1. Richard, who 4, in AflMfica, nn-
married.

3. Thomas, of Plassy, in the connty of
Limerick, M.P. for Johnstown, m.
first, in October, 1767, Mary, eldest

danghter of John Rochfort, esq. of

d. unmarried.
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doagfagrenan, in the county of Car-
low, and of Newpark, county Dublin,
^uncle of Robert, first earl of Belve-

oen), Imt had no issue He es-

poused, secondly, Dorothea-Grace,
daughter of ReT. William Mauuaell,
D.D. and died learingtwo dMigliteri»

his co-heirs, vis.

Elizabbth-Dohothba, who m. her
cousin, Major Robert-HedgMK
Eyre Maonsell.

DoROTHEA-JANB,m.to John Dun-
k-vie, es(|.

3. Robert, of Bank Place, present
representatiTe of die family.

4. George, in holy orders, D.D. late

dean of Leighlon, m. Helena, daugh-
ter of Riehurd-Hedget Eyre, esq. of
Macroom Castle, and Mount Hedges,
in the county of Cork, and has issue,

Tbomas, in holy orders, A.H.iiinr-
ried, and has issue,

Robert-Hedgeo-£yre, a nuyor in

Ae army, m, us cousin, Elisft>

both-Dorothea, dauf^hter and
oo-heir of Thomas Maunsell,
esq. of Plassy.

Richard, LL.B. barrister-at-law,ni.

in 1808, Lady Catherine Hare,
youngest daughter of William,
Earl of Listowel, ndd. in 1818,
leaTing issue.

Cteorge, n captain in the army, m.
at the Cape of Good llope,

Maria - Wilhelmina - Frederica,

daughter tfie BwonYon Har^
denburg.

£dward-£yre,in holy orders, A.M.

of Fort Byre, in the county of

Galway, m. Eliza-Maria, daugh-
ter of Richard Studdert, esq. of
Bunratty Castlo, ia Ae eoaaity
of Clare, and has issue.

Henrietta-Margaret-Evre, m. in

1805, to the Rev. William Att-

hill, A.M. of Brandiston Hall,
in tlie coun^ of Norfolk, Pre-
bendary of Clogher, fitc.

Emily, m. to Henry Watson, esq.

•Imt son of lohn Watson, esq.

of Ballydartin House, ooon^ of
Carlow, and has issue.

6. Btanebe, m. to IfamaeU Sargent,
esq.

8. Margaret, m. to Robert Going, esq.

of TraTerston Hall, oonnty Tippe-
rary.

7. Elizabeth, m, to Henry White, esq.

of Golden Yille, oowty of 'Kppe-
rary.

8. Dorothea, m. to Longman Kinamaa,
esq. and has a daughter,

Emily Kinsman, m. to Captain
Bingham, R.N. and has iasue.

Upon the decease ofThomas Mauksbu., osq.

of Plassy, leaving daughters only, the re-

presentation of the Family of Maunsell
derolved upon thatgentlamaii'taeKtbrother,
the presentRoBBBT MAtmsBU, oaq. of Bank
Place.

Amu—Aig, a diovmi batweas Area
maunches sa.

Crests—First, a cap of maintenance in-

flamed at tiia top, ppr. Saeond, an
with wings expanded or.

Rendntn—^Bank Place, Limerick.

SANDYS, OF GRAYTHWAITE.

7

SANDYS, MTLES, esq. of Graytliwaito Hall, In Htm coanty of LmcMler, i.

in May, 1762, m. in 1790, Elirabeth, daughter of

Sir John Dalrpifla Hamiltoii, bart. of Conaland, and

had issue,

Myles, an officer of dragoons, m. Biarianne, daughter

ofThomasnuice, esq.ofBoBlaidiHaUfia dMcoiuriy
of Chester.

John-Dalrymple.
Thomas, In tlie East India CSempan/s service.

George, captain of dragooBS, ia the East India Coae
Wpany's service.

illiam-Travis, in holyofdcn.
James, in the nuiitaiy aerviea of die Eaat
Company.

Elirjibatb-bainflCoB.

Kllen.

Harriet.

Agnea.
Jane-Roberts.

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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Mr. Sandys is a captain oo the half-pay of the army, and a deputy lieutenant for

Ui'ntagt.

The family of Sandys, or Sanoes, was
andentij seated at St. Be«s, in Camberw

)

land. In 1377 Kichard del Sandys and Sir

Kobert Moubray were returned knights of
that shirs. Ani snbscquently odiar mem-
bera of the hooio of Sandys ei^<qrod tiie

same honor.
WiLUAM, or John Sandis, espoused the

d.itiuhtpr of Bonliam, and was father of a
daughter, Margaret, the wife of the Right
Hon. Richard Bray, and mother of Sir Re-
trinald Bray, K. G.' standard benrertoJTtiy
ilevRY Vlil. and a son,

WiixiAM Sandys, who wedded Margaret,
d«u;jhter and heiress of William Rawgon,
ot the county of York, and bad, with two
yeuiger,«hoM isiw is noirextinct, his sne-
csMor,

Gborge Sandys, who m, Margaret Cur-
wen, and was «. at his demise, in 1684, by
his sen,

WiLLUM Sandys, who espoused Marga-
ret, daughter ofJohn Dixon, and bad issue,

I. Geori^e, slain fighting against the
Scotch in 1547.

%. William, who resided at Colton
Hall until hf removed to the priory

of Coni^head, which he purchased
from the crown, in the 2nd of Eo-
WASD VI. He rf. in the first year of
BUZABBTH, and was t. by his only
son,

Francis, in ward to the Queen
until the 13th of her majesty's

rein, when he sued out livery

of liis estates in Fumesiy and
eleewbere. He d. t. p.

9. BDwm, in holy orders, D.D. and
eventanlly Archbishop of York.
Ibis rery eminent prelate died in

1A58, and from him lineally descended
Samuel Sandys, esq. chancellor of
die Sxcbequer in tiie reign of
Georck II., who was elevated

lo the peerage, as Baron San-
DTt, of OmSerJIef^ in 1743 ; a
dignity that expired with his son

and successor, Ethcin, Lord
Sawvts, in 1787, when tlra es-

tates of the family der^Avedttpon
the last lord's niece,

Mart Sandys, tiien consort
of Arthur, second Marquess
of DowDshire. Her ladv-

Irip was sabsecniently (in

18f>2) elerated to tlm |.f Pr-

age herself, as Baroness
Sandys, ofOmheriley, (see

Burke i Peerafie).

i. Christopher, of Uraytbwaite, which

estate he removed to in 1556. lie d.

in tfi90, and was «. by bis son,
Adam, of Graythwaite, firom wbooi

lineally sprang
Myles Sandts, eeq. of Ch«y>

thwaite, High Sheriff for

Lancashire in 1708. This
gentleman m. Mary, daugh-
ter and co-heir of William
Knipe, esq. of Fairebank,
in Westmoreland, anddying
in 1716, ieft two dan^tera,
Tis.

1. Amur, m. to ber kins-
man, Thomas San n vs.

esq. of l^thwaite, and
liad a SOB,
Myles, upon whom

his grandfatlier

settled the estate

of Graytliwaite.

3. Mary, m. to Jeremiah
Brailbwaite, esq. snui

d. $. p.
6. Myles, ancestor of the Lords San-

dys, of the Vine, and of the pre-
sent Sir JEOWIN BAVNTUII-SAliOySr
bart.

6. Anthony.*
Tin youngest son,
AirmoifT Sandts, esq. of Esthwaite,

living about the middle of the sixteenth

centiiirv, wedded Anne, daughter and heiress
of Robert Mann, esq. of Bullinbrook, in
the county of Lincoln, and WM«. at Us de-
cease by his only son,

Edwin Sanoys, esq. of Estbwaite. This
gentleman espoused Grace, dau^llft•r of
Robert Wyvell, esq. of Great Burton, in
Yoritabire, by whom (who d, in 10t9) be
left an only son, SAMt F.i.. In 1000, Mr
Sandys had a release from Robert, son of
George Sandys, the eldest of tiie six sons, of
his grandfather, of all title, claim, and right
in the lands of Esthwaite. His will bears
date Ml Ivne, 168ft^ and waa prored the
second of the enaoing month. His Mm and
successor,

Samuel Sandys, esq. of Estiiwaite, who
was left under the guardianship of bis uncle,
Solomon Wyvell, wedded Dorothy, daugh-
ter of Gavin Braithwait, esq. ofAoibleaide,
in Westmoreland, and hadisane«

Edwin, his heir.

S<>lonMm,4.s.p.
Thomas, successor to his broth ' r

* This Aicmoirr is called third son by Comas,
but the present uccount of the Sinulvs tiyaily diA
ftn in many points txooi tb«t autiiority.
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William.
Samuel.
Elizabeth, «. to John Woodborn, caq.

Grace.
Dorothy, w. to Richard Bank, esq.

Bridget, m. to Qiarlea Brooke, esq. of
Ambleaido.

He d. i3tb Febmry, Ittl, ud waa «. bj
hia eldest aon,

BwiR SawoTt, eeq. of Eifliwaite, at

whose decease, unmarried, in 1672, the

estate devolved upon his sarviving brother,

TnoMAt SANWt, eiq. of Slon Honae, in

the county of Middlesex, who thus became
'*of Esthwaite." This gentleman wedded
Mary, daughter and co-heb of Nidiidaa
CUq>, esq. and bad itisue,

Thomas, his successor.

JSaanioI, died #• p«
Edwin, whose line is now extinct.

Dorothy, m. to William Taylor, esq.

Mr. Sandys d.aooii after tibe year 1680, and
wan jr. by bis eldest «on,

Thomas Sandys, esq. of Esthwaite Hall,

wko espoused Anne, eldest daughter and,

eventually, sole heiress of Myles Sandys,
esq. of Craythwaite Hall (refer to issue of

Christopher, fourth son of William Sandys
and Margaret Dixon). By this lady he had
(with younger children), a son,

Myles Sandys, esq. who inherited Esth-
waithe from his father, and Graythwaite
from his maternal grandfather. Hem. Isa-

bel, daughter ofJames Penny, esq. of Pen-
nybridge, in the cooBly of Lancaater, and
had issue,

Myus, his heir.

Thomas, who m. Ellen, daughter of
Captain Samuel Sandys, of Skirton;
In Lancashiroy and Iwd a aon and
daaghter,

Htlbs, nowofOwythiwiiB^

Jane d. t. p.
James, d. s. p.
Samuel, in holy orders, B.C.L., rector

of Lexden, in Essex, m. MissDorotliT

Askew, and d. 1st November, 18(M.

Edwin, n merchant in London, si. tit

ClidieTiB«, danghte? of OaplaiB A^
thur, and bad issue.

John, d. unmarried.
George, an offeer in-the army.
Mary, m. to John Harrison, rsij.

Anne, m. to Richard Kobinsoo, ei). of

VMl Fort,

babel, m. to Ooorge PffeMaa, d
Ulverston.

Mr. Sandyswaa for many years ia Ihs

mission of tlie peace, and a justice of qsiv

nun. In 1713, be was appointed a depon

lientenant of the county or Laaeaster, vA
the same year received a cajitairi's commi>-

sioninthe militia, and, in three years attt-r-

warda (171^ we find him commanding ha

eompany under Sir Ht-nrv Houirliton. Hf

was afterwarda (1736) high shcriti of Lama-

shire. Ho d, in a»d waa «. Ijr lii

eldest son,

Mylks Sandys, esq. of Graythwaite. wbo

wedded Margerv, elder daaghter asd co-

heir of Robert f*enningrton. esq. of Se»u«

Hall, in Cumberland ; but dying IssaeHs

tiM eatates devolved npon hw nephew, tbt

present MvLsa SANDva, oaq. of Qnfir
wayte.

AVWU Arg. a fesse dancett^, betmo
three crosses botton^e iitrhee gulrs.

Cre$t—A griffin segreant per fesse or, »fl4

gules.

Motto—Probnm non poenitet.

Estates—All in Lancashire, poittmi

from a remote period.

Sfatj^raythwayte Hall, aad Tycttf

HaU, both in Lancashire.

NORR£YS, OF DAVYHULME HALL.

NORREYS, ROBERT-JOSUS-JACKSON, esq. of Da\7 Hulme Hall, in thecwuR

of Lancaster, a magistrate and deputy lieutenant of dtf

aldra,&.27thSept8mber, 1784, wadded 17di Jiilj,18(K''

Mary, only daun-bter nnd hoireaa of HomyNcnii, •n-*'

Davy Holme, and has had iasae,

Hrnry, b. 2nd May, 1810^ dL Mh May, ISSO,
Frederick, rf. young.
Robf.rt-Hbnry, b. 2nd Mav, 1812.

Claudiaa*Hoory, k in 1913,' d. an
Mary.
Caroline,

laabella.

This gentleman, whose patronimic was Harris, aswffl*^

by sign manual upon the manii^ tho aomame and tiv*

of NouR£Ys only.

o o. o

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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Tbfarfemily of Norrcys hat nttuiMd an
h'^>nor.ilil(' position in the county palatilM of
lAocaster Ibr seven! oentoriM.
WtLUAM NoRRBTS, of Sotloii, lineally

il»sccnded from Alain Norreys, livint; on
the same estate, at a verv remote era, wed-
ied iom, danghter of Sir John Molynonx,
of Srfton, ami hy tliat lady acquired the
eiUte of Speke. He was direct ancestor of
Sir Hrnry NoRRBTfl, knt. of Spdce, ih

thecoonty of Lancaster, who espoused Alice,

daughter and heiress of Roger Ereneis, of
Chester, and had two sons,

1. William, his heir.

2. John, of Bray, in Berkshire, living

temp. Edward III. who m. Eleanor,
dauphtrr and heiress of — Ravens-
croft, esq. of Cotton End, and was *.

by his son,

Roger Norrey;;, of Bray, idio
was grandfather of

Sir lomi Norrrys, knigrht ban-
neret, master of the wardrobe to

Kinq He.nky VI. and sherifi' of
Berkshire. He died in Ibe 6th
of Edward IV. and was t, by
his son.

Sir William Norrrys, one of the

knigfht^ of the body to Kim/ Ed-
ward IV. In the'tind of II en-
RY VII. Sir William had a com-
mand in the royal army at the

battle of S ruKE, and he obtained

fnm the crown, in the I9th of
Ae same reip^n, the custody of
the manor of Langley. He was
ffreat-grandfather of

Sir Henry Norreys, of Wytham,
in Berkshire, who, being sent by
Qnetn Euzarbth ambauador to

France, was, in consequence of
his good services upon that occa-
sion, and in consideration of the

auffeiinga of hia liMher,* sum-
moned to parliaaient in 1673,
as Baron Nokrkys, of Ryroti'.

Hia lordahip was «. by hia grand-
ion,

Francis, «eroiul Lord Norn y?,who
was created, in 1(£M), Viscount
Thantf,nndBARL«p Birkshiri.
His lordship's giandanghlBr and
heireaa,

Brioort Wray (daaghter of Ed-
ward Wray, esq,) m. for her se-

cond husband, Montagu Bertie,
Bari of liadiey, and Iwd a Bon,

" HtNBY NoKREYs, who WM unjustly pat lo
!«^ib by Hknky VIII. upon the supposition of

tavalTcd in tba condnet of Amta Bourv.

jAMCt BcRYii, who aoeceeded hie
mother in the barony of Norreya,
of Rycote. He waa afterwards
created Earl or Abinodon (see
Burke's Extinct Peerage).

Sir Henry Norreys was /. by his elder son,
WiLUAM Norrrys, es4{. of Speke, who

wedded Perceval, daughter and heiress of
John Harrington, esq. of Westby, and had,
with aereral other sons,

Thomas, his heir.

Catherine, m. to Robert Groavenor, esq.

of Eaton.
Agnes, m. to John Banbury, eaq. of

Cheshire.
Eliiabetfi, m. to Thomaa Cteraid, eaq.

of Ince.

Margaret, tn. to Robert Latbom, esq.
of Pafbold.

Beatrice, at. lo John Ireland, eaq. of
Lidiate.

Jane, m. to William W«ittingl(»n,eaq.
of Wortfainghtn.

The eldest son,

Thomas Norreys, esq. of Speke, m. Let-
tice, daughter and sole heiress of Thomas
Norreys, esq. of Derby, in Lancashire, and
had issue,

1. William (Sir), of Speke, who w.
Catherine, daughter of Sir Henry
Bold, of Bold Hall. The manor of
Speke passed from this gentleman,
through several gallant and eminent
peiaona,* to his descendant,

Thomas Nokreys, esq. of Speke,
b. in 1618, m. Catherine, daugh-
ter of Sir Henry Caraway, knt.

and dying In 1700, left, with
other issue, who died issueless,

1. Thomas, of Speke, M.P
for Liverpool, temp. WiLr
UAM in. b. in 1763, m. Mim
Aalon, dan. of Sir William
Aalon, bart. and left at hia

deeeaae an only danghter
and lu in'sa,

Mary, who conveyed the
manor of Sfikr to her
husband. Lord Sydney
Beauclerk. She had an

diild,

Topham Beauclerk,
eaq. whoae son,

Charlca George
Beauclerk, sold the

estate of Soeke, in

1987, to Richard

* Set Leisnd'a Itinerary. HoUashad'a ChlO.
aidte, Fulkr'i Wofthiea, &c. &c.
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Watt, esq. for se-

venty-seven thou-

sand pounds.
9. WOliam (Sir) amlNUMidor

to Constantinople,uidM.P*
for Liverpool.

3. Edward, M.B. of Chefter,
and M.P. for Liverpool, d*

in 1726, leaviag two daugh-

CaTHERINF., VI. to Ralph
Leycester, esq. of ToA.

StftANNA, M. to — War>
burton, esq.

II. Edmund, of Fifield, in Berkshire,

m. Alice, daughter aiid sole heiress

rt^jL* of John Fowler, esq. and from this

* anion descended the Norrises of Fi-

fieldt now extinct,

in. Nicholas.
The third son,

Nicholas Nokrbts, e^ii of Tarielon,

wan gjcat great grandfather of

Nicholas NoRREYS, esq. of Middleforth, in

Lancashire, b. in 1(533. who wedded Dorothy,
daughter ofEdward Farrin^n, esq. ofWis-
well, in the county of Nottingham, and was
#. at his decease by his eldest surviving son,

Henry Norreys, esq. of Penwortham,
in Lancashire. This gentleman m. in 1682,

Elizabeth, daughter of — Loxham, esq. of

Preston. He d. in 1684, and was $. by his

posthumous son,

Henry Norreys, esq. of Penwortham,
who wedded Mary, daughter ofJohn Black-
ledge, esq. of Howick, by whom (who d* in

1740) he had issue,

Henry, bis heir.

R^^r' \
toth d. s. p.

Thomas, who m. first, Mrs. Cochrane,
and had an onhr son,

ThomaB, of Liverpool, w. to Jane,

daughter of Walter Horton, esq.

of Staffoid, and bad iasne,

Thomai-Horton, I. la ITVr

Walter, h. in 1795.

He wedded secondly, Alice, 4m. ti

RidiardWinatanley, esq. oTCbsriir,

and had
Robert, b. in 1760, m, MiM Elks

niaiiiea, of liTerpoel, Mi Im
issue.

Henry, b. in 1770. ^ r

C^Aerine.
Margaret, m. to Adam

esq. of Preston.
Elizabeth, m. to John

Hankfield.

Mr. Norreys' will bears date in 173d,uiJ
it was proved the next year. He BM igp
his eldest son,

Henry Norris, esq. of reuworAM,
who m. in 19391, Catherine, daughter /
John Shaw, esq. of Anderton, and djinjii

1764, left (with a daughter, Catherine) n
only son and suceCSSOT,
Hknry Norris, esq. of DaTyhulajeBaQii

and of Penwortham, a justice of tbeM'
for the county of Lancaster ; b. in Ifwf
1779, Anne, daughter of John Allea,^
May field, in the county of Derby
who d. in 1780, he left at '

"

only daughter and heiress,

Mary Norrls, who espoused
sent Robert-Josias-Ja
REYs, esq. of Davyhulme

Amu—Quarterly, arg. and
second and third a fret or, over

as. charged with three bezants.

Crett—On a mount rert, a rareu, wisp

elevated sa. (Quartering the arms nf Erf-

neis, Molyneux, Harrington, Causce4«H
Fleming, English, Lathom, &c.)

L'statrx—Davyhulme, Pciiu orthnm.'Wiil*

ton, and in Manchester, all in the

of Lancaster. .
5«<i/—Davyhnlne Hall, m the c««V«

Lancaster.

WALKER, (mmib Croff of He Itatt.)

WALKER, Lieutenamt General, SIR GEORGE-TOWNSHEND, G.C.B. »»»

K.T.S. colonel of the 52nd regiment offt*

late commander of Aa feroea at Madns,m
Heutenant-govemor of Grenada, groom

the chamber to his royal highness the

of Sussex, m. first, Anna, only daughter

«

RIehaid Allen, esq. of BviT, in As coos?

fancaster, by whoin(who «£m 1814) hi

had two daughters, viz.

Anna-I^uisa, who d. unmariied, in 1^-

Harriet-Euza.

Sir George espoused wcondly, in Avp*'»

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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1 820, Helen, youngest daughter of Alexander Caldcleugh, esq. of Croydon, in Surrejr>

and has Bunrinng iBaue>

George-Ferdinand-Radzivill, 6. in May, lb26.

Georpfe-Frederick-Arthur, b. in 18*27.

Gf'ir :<• Edinund-Liis)iinj{ton.

I rsentUiC tl

CrbUKtiE

'•4 ubunoc AOHNIlllLNU,
lieutenant - gmrral SiR
Tow\5HEND Walker.

U. Frederick, of Bunhey, in the county
of Herta, a colonel in the army, m.
Anabella, youngest daughter of Ed-
ward Cane, esq. of Donnybrook, in

county of Dublin, and has,

1. Edward Walter, an officer iu

the Foot Guards.

2. Augusta-Eliza.
\i. I^abella-Luuisn.

4. Georgiuna-A(l<*laido.

Anielia-Foresticr.
•'. Caroline-Albinca.
Charles Montagu, of Hampton
rt, in the county of Middlt^st'x, a
i.iin in the rnyal navy, ?n. Anne
ria, only child and heiress of
Iter Rid'dfll, esq. of Glen Riddt-ll,

.Scotlaiid, and has is)«ue,

George James, an officer of
dragoons.
Frederick- Louisa.
Charles-Montagu.
Arthur de Noe.
Honry-Riddell.
Henrietta-Gertrude.
Florence-Fletcher.
Harriet.
iry, m. to Stawell Chudlfigh,

f Furze Place Farm, Hanip-

riet-Louisa, m. to James Grier-
of Purbrook Park, in the

of Hants.
!iinois on a pile embattled az.

II between two galtraps in pale

:iural crown or, encircled by
iirel, thereon an ost^it^l ppr.

-Df.xtkr, a lion ri'^uardiint

tl ;i ribband gulrs, fimbriated

l>( iidant a reprfsenliition of
iit«'d to Sir George Towns-
N his Majesty's command,
vices. In the mouth a

/ reversed with the eagle

g, also ppr. The latter

.vord " Orthes." SiMs-
, all i»iru'h ppr. supporting the colours

of his Majesty's fiftieth, being the regi-

ment commanded by Sir George Walker,
in the memorable battle fought on the

plains ofViMEiRA, thereon an eseroll gules,

inscribed with the word " Vimeira" in let-

ters of gold.

A/o//0"- Nil desperandum.
Town Hesidence— 'Hurley Street, Cavcu*

dish Square.
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OURTEIS, OF WINDMILL HILU

CURTEIS, EDWARD-JEREMIAH, esq. of Windmill Hill, and Great Knello.both

in the county of Sussex, b. (ith Julr, 1762, m. }4:b

April, 1789, Mary, only daughter of tibe Rer. Stephen

Barrett, of the Bent, in Y'orkshire, and rador of

field, Kent, by whom ha haa had

Herbert-Barrett, M.P. for Sussex, in 1830, 1831,

and 1S32, m. in 1831, his cousin Caroline-Sarali,

daughter and co-heir of 'Robert Maaeal!, eiq. of

Peasmnr^li Plarc, in Sussex, and Ashford, in K^rt,

. by whom (who d, iu May, 1826) be has an onl)

SOB,
Herbert-Marcau., h. at Florenrc. in 1823.

Edward-Barrett, captain in the 7th dragoon gaardt.

Reginald, captaio in ttie let or royal dragoons.

Jfarj'-Barrett, m. to Stewart-Boone Tnplis, esq. «<1

died in childbed of Mary-Barrett-Corteia higlii,

who d. in 1827.
Jane-Atine-Elizaheth, rf. unmarried.

Laura-Charlotte, IN. to WiUiara-i^lenry Darby, ewj. eldest son of John DarbT,«q.

of Leap Castle, Klng^e county, Ireland, and of Murkh v, Sussex.
Anne-Katharine, m. to lieutenant cf^ooel Charles-Wiliiam £lwood,of thcEtft

India Company Service.

Caroline-Elinor, m. to John Graham, eaqi aeoend eon of the late Thomas ^shsn,

esq. of Edmond Castle, Cumberland.
Eiizabeth-Julia, m. to Howard Elphinstone, esq. only son of Sir Howard ElpUs*

atoofly halt* C*R>

Mr. Cortaia vepraentod the ooonty ofSnnex in tfao pvliaiiieiito of 1820 and 18S6.

Stefhen Curteis, of Appledore, in the
county of Kent, deeeended uom an andant
family resident in •tiiat ahire, was gmnd-
father of
Thomas CoaTRis, of Appledem, thring

in 1627, who wedded Joane, daup;ht<»r and
oo-heir of Edward Twaights, warden of the

Cinone Ports, and was s. by his son,
William CrRTEis, of Tenterden. in

Kent, who m. first, Joan Bunting, and had
issue,

1. William, bailiff of Tenterden, in

1501, from whom lineally descends
TlsJIererendTHoM^sCUETBIS, of
Seven Oaks, A. M. a niapis-

trate for the county of Kent, who
wedded Sarah-Anne, daughter
Of the Rev, William Liscomb,
rector of Wilbury, and has
issue,

2. Thoius, amyor of Te»teiden, in

UKKJ.

He espoused, secondly. Joan Pattenden, and
bad, with three daughters, two sons, viz.

3. George, of Chart Sutton, who was
sheriffof Kent in 1651. He m. first,

Bridget, daoghter ofThomas Knatch-

bull, esq. and secondly, Mary, liiia

of Sir Rlwari Hale, hart aadicUrt

of Simon Smith, esq. From iki»

George Curteis derived the Cit*

Tiiau, ofOllerden Place.

4. Stephen.
Mr. Curteis's second sou, by his tecood

marriage,
SrFriiEN Ct'RTKLS, esq. was mayor of

Tenterden in 1622. He m, Elizabttk.

daughter and heiress of Edward Short, c^-

of Heroadan, and dying in UKM, wm «.

his sou,

Samuel Curteis, esq. of Tenterden, wko

wedded Martha, daughter and co-heir «

John Porter, esq. of Fairlawn, and w«

father of
Edward Curteis, esq. mayor of

terden in 1663, whose sou

Jeremy Curteis, esq. mayor of Tentrr-

den in ia)f>. espoused Sarah, daughter o(

Edward Wilm»hur8t,esq.of Cadboroughjs

the ooonty of Soaaax, and dying inm
left issue,

1 . Samuel, of Tenterden, who
Mary, daughter and co-heir of Few

Kadwelly esq. and secondly, SsiWt

#

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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daughter of Richard lIufTciKien, esq.

of Tenterden.

3. Jcr<>Tniah, who m. first, Miss Sarah
Holmau, and secondly, Mary, dan.

ofThonM Gortsity «iq. of Wrotiuun.
:i. Edward.

The third son,

Edward Ci'RTEIs, esq. of Tenterden, m.
Smht daag^hter of Richard Beale» 6iq. of
Biddraden, and had two sons,

Richard, of T« iit( nlcn, who wedded
Mary, daughter and co-beir ofSearles
Giles, esq. and d, im 1814.

Jerfmiaii, uf Ky« and TenteideB,
wimm preaeatly.

Mr. Onteii d. in 1777. His seeond «on,

Jf RKMl u( Ct'RTEIS, esq. of Ry«' and Ten-
lerdea, m. Jaae, daughter and co-heir of
terho OflM, esq. of IMdcnden, ud litd

mat,
1. £owAJiD Jbekmiau, his heir.

2. Martha, m. to Robert MiUk:all, esq.

of AAM.
3. Anne, m. to Samuel Bnsaell CoUett,

esq. of Worcester.
4. Jane, d. unni.

6. Cat)iarine-8arah, m. to Jobn Lux-
ford, esq. of Higham.

Mr. Cnrteis died 31st December, 1806,
and was s. by his only son, the prMenl
Edward Jeremiah Curteib, esq.

Arms—Arg. a chev. sa. between three
bulls' heads, cabossed gules.

Crest—A nnicom passant, or, between
four trees, ppr.

Estate*—In Kent, Sussex, and Middle-
sex. The Kentish property, and Gnldo-
ford, in f^wux, At far biK^ as can be
traced.

M»-WimlmiU BiU and GnilKnello,

WILBRAHAM, OF DELAMERE.

WILLBRAHAM, riFX)R( JE, esq. of Delantere House, In the county of Chester,

b, 8th March, 1779. m. 3rd September, 1814, Lady Anne Forteecue, third daughter

cf Hugh, preoant Earl Fortescue, by whom ht hM ttme,

George-Fortescue, h. 4lh August, 1815.

Roger-William, b. 2J)th July, 1817.

James-Edward, b. 8tb October, VSM.
Henry, h. 36di July, 1833.

Hng^ h, ftid Deeember, iaS7.

Mr. WObaham , who s. to the estates nt thn dooeaee of Ut fttlier, in 1813, npnauito
the county of Chatter in poriiament.

lineogt.

familv hearing the local name WAS settled

ahoiit the time of HrnRY II.*

Sir Richard db Wilbi'roham, Lord of
Wyniincham, was sheriff of Cheshire in

die 43rd of Henry HI. He m. first, Mar-
gery, daaghler and co-heiress of Warin
Vfrsov. Baron of Shiphrook, by whom he
I) ad one son, who tl. t. p. and two daugh-
ters, the wives of Richard de Lostock, anoof
Robert de Winnington. These ladies were
eventually co-heirs to their mother. Sir

Richard espoused secondly, Letitia, second
•huiphtcr and ro-lieiress of Sir William
V enables, ol Kiudestou, by whom he had
a son, his sacceaor at hie deeease, in Um
2nd Enw \Kn I..

William dk Wu burgham, Lord of Rad-
nor, who marrietl twice, but had issue only
by his f)r<it wife, Christiana, sister and co-

heir of Richard Crosley, vir.

7

The house of WiLBRAHAM, one of the most
influential aud ancient in the county of
rhetter, derivee its name from tlie manor
of Wdhcalnmi, in GambfidgeaUre, where a * Outaaoe's ChsshirB.
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IPVlLLlAM, hit heir.

B«Bulph, from whom the Wilbrahams
of Urindley, and Worlestoii, derived.

Robert, living temp. Edward III.

•Idflftaon,

WiuiAM DP. Wii-BrROHAM, Lord of Rad-
nor, died in the 26th of Edward III. and

«M ». bj Ml •oHf

Ralph dk Wilburoham, of Radnor,
who M. first, Felicia, daughter of John
d» HuIdw* ud had a son Thomas, his suc-

cessor. He espoused secondly, Matilda,

daughter of Robert Leigh, of Adlington,

(bj Matilda, his wife, daughter of Sir Tho-
aas de Norley, knt). He d. in the Uth of
Richard II. and by Inquisition of the same
year was found to liave held a moiety of a
sixth part of Lc-ftwich ; a sixth part of Ship-
brook Watermill, and in joint feoAnent
with Matilda, his wife, in fee tale, the

maoor of Radnor, lands in Knight's-huline,

Ice. His son and heir,

Thomas dk Wilbiuoham, of Radnor, was
amd twenty-two, and upwards, at the time
or his fhtiiei^s deeeaie fii 1888. Thb ftn-
dal lord espoused Marnory, daughter of

Thomas de Ijeighes, and dying in the Uth
of Hbnrt IV. was «. by Us sob,

TiioM vs DK WiinrROH AM, ofRadnor, Tvho

wedded Margaret, dan. and heiress of John
Ctolbonia, ImA crif Woodhej, and tiiiis ac-

quired that manor. Bythiflladyhehad issue,

I. Thomas, his successor in the united

manors of Radnor and Woodhey,
who wt, in the time of Henry VI.
Margaret, daughter of Thomas de
Swettenbam, (by his wife Alieo, abter
and heiress of Ro^er de Orerton)
and dying in tite 7th of Hbnry VU.
was ». by his eldest wm,

Wll.l.IAM WiLBIUHAM, esq. of
Woodhey, who wedded lielena,

dangbter of Philip Egerton, es<|.

of Egerton, and had, with ieroral
daughters, two sons,

1. Thomas, ofWoodhey, who
m. Margaret, daughter of
Sir John Mainwaring, knt.

of PeoTer,but dying jr. p. in

lft58, was *. by his brother.

2. Richard, of Woodhey,
M.P. for the county of
Chester, master of the jewel
house and of the revels, to

Queen Mary. He m. Do-
rothy, daughter of Richard
Orosvenor, esq. of Eaton,
by whom he bad n son and
successor,

Thomas Wibraham, esq.

of Woodhey and Til-

ston, who was «. at his

decease in 1610, by his

eldest son, (by his first

wife Frances, daughter
of Sir Hugh, Cholmon-

deirr)

Sir R'CBi^T* Wilwi-

in leSl. He «. Gntt.
of TVoQrjj Sai-

:t.Sanigr,

Sir ThomasW

valier durnt;g^ dte dtd
wars. Ue<
tnrdM
was#.b\ hb rMeftson,*

Sib ThomasW
danghter aod bcireasof
Edward MitlM, cm.
and dirtii;!. n iffcouf mm
isiiue in tLr b«-

r^tcj expired, whAe

npon hLs thne

wife of Sir Thoamp
Middleton, be <kfCM
Castle, Gmacs of las-
nel, Earl of Dy sart,«nd

Mary, of Richard, Ead
of Bradford.

II. Ravoi'lph, of
about to treat.

III. William.
IV. Richard.
V. John.

The second son of Thomaa
by the heiress of Woodhey,
Randulph Wilbraham, esq. wedded

Alice, and dying sadMaveb, 16«^TO «. by
his eldest son,

Ralph Wilbraham, esq. li\in|; in tbf

time of Henry YIII., who espouned
Elizabeth Sandford, of the County ef
caster, and had issue,

1. Randulph, a merdhiBt of
who d. s. p. in 1581.

2. Richard, ofwhom pretendj.
3. Thomas, barrister-at-law, recorder
of the ci^ of London, and attorney of

the court of Wards. He in. Barbara,
dau. of Robert Chudleigh, esq. of tbr

county of Middlesex, and 4. in 1573.

4. lIargaret,m.ti»Tb«»aBGtetler,caf.
of Nantifkb.

* Sir ThonuH bad sswwl othst ssnn, b«t sB
died issodesB eacapt Us sneoMHr Aovo sssi^

tioned, and Ralph Wilbraham. of N^wbottV. ia

the county of Northampton, who m. Christ luu.
dau. of Kd'ward Leigh, e»q.ofBagulagh, and Wfti

only daughter wd heiress, filMJSSm, «
Tilk Tu^, esq. anesslorsi As EadsT!

^ lyin^cd by Google
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Mr. WHMmbA ill 15fi8, and WM Varied
in Acton church. His second son,

Richard Wilbraham, esq. of Nantwich,
A. in lttM,«.lti^Elin,daughterofTlioiDU
Jffaisterson, esq. of that place, and aecondly,

Marnret, widow of Alexander Elerch, eaq.

H« mei in haying had iarae,

1. Richard, barrister-at-law, and com-
mon sergeant of the city of London,
who IN. in 1584, Elisabetli, duui^htcr

of Sir Thoni.is Pulf-SKlon, lord niasor

of London, and dviug in the lifetime

of his father, I3tli Mptember, 1001,
leA with other issue, n !«on,

Thomas, heir to his grandfather.

Boger» a lawyer of eminence, who
waa nominated in 1600 a master of
the court of Requests, having pre-

vioaaly filled the office of solictor-

general in Ireland. He «L without
male iMue, in 1616.

3. Thomas, wbo»*A]in«Py0noii»and
had issue.

4. Ralph-fa^dary, of ClMftor and Flint-

shire, ancestor <tf tiw WlLBKAHAliS,
or DoRfou).

Rickard WUbraliain wat «. by his grandaon,
Tiui^As Wilbraham, esq. of Nantwich,

wbo wedded in 1619, Rachael, daughter and
sole beifeat ofJoahna Clive, esq. of Huxley
(by Mary, daughter of Andrew Charlton,

aaq. of Apaley), and had with other iaaoe,

hissQeeeasor at bb decease,
Ro«.m \N'ii Hiun\M, esq. of Nantwich.

h» ta l(j23. Tiiis geutlemau was one of the

iatettded knights of^ royal oait, hit estate

kobg tht-n valued at £1000 per annum.
He m. Ahce, daughter of Roger Wilbraham,
««q. of Dorfold, aad grandaagbter naater-

naJIy of Thomas Ravenscrofl, e*q. of Bret-

tea, by whom (who died of grief for the loss

«f bar two eloest sons) he had, with two
Jaafblars, Alice, wife of Ralph Wilbraham,
Mq. of Dorfold, and Grace, of Sir Thomas
BnM»ke,of Norton, sereralsons, by theeldest

jBTvivinjx of which he was i. at his deceiwe,

Randlk Wilbraham, esq. of Nantwich,
wbo senred the office of sheriff of Cheshire,
in 1714. Hi- m. Mary, daughter of Sir

Itic hard Urooke, bart. of Norton, (by Fran-
ceasa-Pocthuma, daughter of ThoaMS» son
of Sir F< ti r L< i^'h, klli|^t baOBOffOt of

JtfVme), and hu4l isi-^iue,

Richard, v> ho diedinbisfiitber^slifMm.
RiMii'.R, his hf'ir.

Handle, of Rode, barristcr-at-law,

LL.D. and deputy steu-ard of the

univf rsi ty ofOxford, who m. Dorotliy,

onU dau. of Andrew Kenrick, esq, and

bad, with several younger children,

RichardWilbraham. esq. ofRode,
who wedded Mary, daughter and
sole hein ss of Robert Bootle,esq.

of Lathom House, and dying in

1796, left wilbaoreral daughters,

two sons, vis.

BdwaxoBootu-Wiuhuiiam,
now Lord Skelmbmdau*

Randle, of Rode.
Tbomas, of die dty of Westnrfnster,
LL. D. and F. R. S. Fellow of All
Souls, Oxford, and also of the college
of physicians. He d, $* p,

Henry-William, in holy orders, M.A.
Rector of Shelford, Oxfordshire, d,
unmanied.

Frances, m. to WiUiam Wiigbl, esq.
of Stockport.

Eilaabeth, m. to Waiiam FSdeoaer, esq.
recorder of Chester.

Mary, m. to Thomas Chetham, esq. of
Mellor, in tiie ooonty of Deroy, and
had issue.

Mr. Wilbraham was i. at his decease in

1732, by his eldest snrriring son,

Roger Wilbraham, esq. of Nantwich,
who IN. first, in 1731, Elizabeth, daughter of
Sir Thomas Brooke, bart. of Norton, but had
no surviving issue. He espoused, secondly,
in 1740, Marv, daughter of Thomas Hunt,
esq. of MolUngton, (by Mary Vere Ro-
bartes, sister and heiress of Henry Robartes,
earl of Radnor, see Burk/t JBxtmet Peer-
age), and had

George, bis heir.

Roger, of London, FJLS. tnd SJL
M.P. for HolabMi, and nllerwaids
for Bodmin.

Tbomas if. munarried.
He died in MM, and was s. by his eldest son,

George Wilbraham, esq. of Nantwich,
wbo removedbb abode toDtLAMtiiB Rousi,
an elegant modern stone mansion, erected
from the design of Wyatt This gentleman
m. in 1774, Maria, seoottd daqgbter of
William Harvey, esq. of Chigwell, in Essex,
M.P. for many years for that county, by
whom he had issue,

Roger, who ^. intheUfttinwofbislatiwr.
George, his heir.

William, captain RJf. h, bi 1791.
Maria, d, yonng.
Emma.
Elizabeth.

Louisa, d. in infancy.

Anna, m. to Gen. Grosvenor.
Mr. Wilbraham, who served the office of
sherifT, of Chffhire, in 1791, died in 1813,

and vi 'dn s. by his eldest surviving son, the

presentObomb Wilbbanam, esq. ofMa^
mere House.
A rmt—\z. two bars arg. Borne nsnnUy

quarterly with dw aBeisnt eoB^ via. aiy,
three bends wary as.

Crest—A wolfs head, as in Ae arms.
Extate*—In Cheshire, the manors of Wel-

ver, Betchton, Clive, and Crowton. Lands in

Cuddington, Huxley, &c. All, with the
exception of Cuddington and GrawtSB, for
several centuries.

TWii Re»ideiu*—Mf Seymonr Street
SiNrt—>]>elaflwre Hoase, Nortbwiteb.
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THURSBY, OF ABiNGTON.

THUaSBY, JOUN-UARV EY, esq. of Abington Abbey, in the coantj of NofthiB{h

too, b. 27th March, 1768, m. in 1792, Eiuu,du(ki«

df Waiiam Pi8gatt,<W|. Hiiiligiiin, —J town,

JbHN-IlAKVBY, k MA Jane, 1708, «. ia 1818, Eutj,

daughter of Matthew Fortescue, e*q. of Stqkdl'

town. La the county of Loath, and has mue.

WfllluB, ». fai 1996^ m. BiMMir-Muy,
John Hargreaves, esq. and has usoe.

Frederick-Spencer, b. in 1801, m. in 1831, Mifcl/-

rigens, of Aix-la-chapclle.

Charles, b. in 1804, m. in 1830. Emily, dau^terof-

Pentland, esq. of Blackball, in the ooantfoSlMk

ud has a daughter, Mary.
Walter, 6. in 18Q6, d,m Imluu
Eauna.
Ssphfe-Frances.
Lacy, M. to John Dauoey, ciq. and hm a dMfMrr,

Emma-Louisa.

Mr. Thmsby succeeded his father in 1798,

in 1803.

lineage.

This fhmOy, wMeh ehdms to be of Saxon
descent, dcriTes immediately from

GosPATRicK, lord ofThoresby, ItTingin

fhe *tina of Ae ChmmsT, Aom wiioai

pmng
TH6MA8 Thokesby of Bfiunwbeat, now

Braithwaite, in Cnmberiaad* who wedded

Is.ibel, daughter and co-heir of Hugh
Thoresby, and had two sons,

1. Gborob, Lord ofTboroaby, Barden,

Dent, and Sedberg, all in the county

of York, m. Agnes, daughter and

heiras of Matthew EUerton, and
hence, lineally descended,

Ralph THoRKSBY,the eminent an-

tiquary of Leeds, and the able

anthor of the Docatna Leo-
densis."

S. loHN, ofwiMmpnMBfly*
The youngest son,

John Thoresby, was Mayor of Lynn
Regis, in Norfolii, in 1496, Hie gnat
grandson,
Henry Thoresby, ofSonAaere, m, He-

len, datighter and* co-heir of Thomas Fod-

ringhey, (by his ivlfe. Elisabeth, daughter

and heiress of WQliani Doreward,) and

dying in 1536, was s. by his grandson,

Thomas Thoresby, whose son and heir,

Edward Thoresby, esq. of Ikirewaid's

Hall, in the county of Essex, married Man

daughter of PhiUp .BediBgfeld, e^.

had issue,

Ohristopher, Us lieir.

Edwaid, aneeslor of the Tbanbp «

Braintree aad of Ravenhall, Eao-

John, d. t. p.

Anne, m. to William Jeascy,m *^

Crassingfaani, Norfolk.
Philippa. m. to John St. JobB,M|*"

Hatfield PsYerel, Essex.

Cadierfaie, m. to Hw Rer.JohsW
ofSuuthacrc.

Mary, tm. to Mr. S^eant (BicM

Owynne.
Elizabeth, M. to Bdnaid OsasiicD.

The eldest son,

Ghristoprrr Thorbsbt, esq.

DT, as the name begun now to be ^^^f^T

espoused Etheldred, daughter of NjchoW

Timi>erley, esq. ofHinekleshs^iBfti^»•
and had a ^on and successor. . .

WlLUAM ThdBSBY, esq. ol \VilhaiD,WjJ

oonnty of Essex. This gcntlcmafl »«

Dorewards. He wedded Eli2abeth, dwp"

ter of William Pert, esq. by whom
(»Jj|«;

in leSft,) he left at his deeeaieiBM»*
son and .successor, . . i.

ChRISTOPHEH THt'RSBY,e8q.Sll«*jL

.the ooanfy of VmikuupUm, ajaN«

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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peace for that shire, who kaTing emineuUy
distin^uiahed hioMlf in die royal cawe
during; the ciril wars, and siiffpred seviTrlv
iherrby, was chosen one of the iiitfndi'd

k nifrhts of the Royal Oak, Ua estate bein^
thru valiif'd at -fHMM). |U'r annum. He cs-

l>ou«c>d lirst, Jane, duugiiter of bir Thomas
Neiril, of Holt, in the county of Leleattw, 1^
whom (who f{. in la'^i.) he had tWOMdly Tiz.

Wiu lAU, his successor.

Nevil, who A AbvOMl «. p.
Mr. Thursby espoused secondly, Elizabeth,
daughter of Sir William Dove, of t'ptun,

and had widi other issue, ii4o d. s. p»
Thomas, of fjondon. merchant, wlio

left at his decease an only daughter.
Mary,«.iii iey9,to Robert Hak-

VKY, esq. of Stockton, in Wnr-
wickshire, barrinter-at-law, by
whom (who rf. in 1726-6) she
left at her decease (whh thrae
daughters) a son,

John Harvby, who inlMrited
the Thumby Estatu in
1636.

OotralMll, of Hanslope, in the county
of Bnckingham, who left at hit de>
cease in 1706 an only son,

Richard, sucoenor to hn cooiin
WiLUAM.

John, ofLofldon, m. Jane, daughter and
hein of Doctor Goad, and had with
foor daughteia» aa only aon*
WfLUAM, raoeeiMraad deriiee of

hi!s uncle by tiie half blood,
WlUJAM.

BHiabeth, m. lint to Henry RoUnioii,
e«i|

.
of I^iti^lhrop,near Peterborough,

and of Whaplode, in Lincolnahire,
and bad an only daughter and heiress.

Mar)' Robinson, m. to Sir William
Meredith, bart. of Uenbury.

Mffs. Bobinson wedded seoondljJohn
Hake. esq. of Tangiers.

Frances, m. to Thomas Jackson* esq.
of DttddingtOB.

Christopher Thursbj was «. at hb dooeaaa
hf hm eldest son,

WitUAH Thi;ksby, esq. who piifdiased
the nianoi9 of Abington, Little IJillinp, and
Weston, fur £13,760, from Sir Juhu iier-

nard.* Mr. Thnrsby adopting the profes-
«-iun of the law. became a bencher of the

Middle Temple, Custos Brevium of the

Tommon Pb as, and Chief Justice of Kly.
He IN. fir!*t. Catherine, drnii;hfer of" Thomas
Fleming, esq. of Fotheriiighay I'ark, and
wcondly, Audrey, third daughter of Sir

William Bro«iilow» bast, but «^jag issue-

• Thi^ Sir John Iloniani m. for his f>econd

wift, glisahsth, dmchter sad hetrtss of John
JUL II. D. by his wifc floMoaa. dsngbisr of
WiuMM Saassrsaai^ ths Baid of Avaa.

less in 1700, he devised his estates to his
nephews, WilUan and Riohard Thursby,
fnccessively, in tailmale, with n'maimler to

his niece, Mary Uarvey. Ue was buried
ia the ehnreb of AbingtoB, whora, upon a
nininnnent erected to his memor)'. Is the
foiiowtug inscription in gilt lettara

:

MS.
" In the \'ault underneath lies the body of
William Thnnby, late Ix>rd of this Manor,
Barrister at Law, Bencher of the Middle Ten"

j>le, London,
Sometime Judge of the Isle of Kly, and M. P.
For the town of Northampton ; in which
High emplo3rments he distinp^uLshed himself
By his great abilities, and bv a most judicious
And t xtensivo knowlsdga OK tbs Iswrs *

Ut the kingdom,
Ha dapaitad Ais life St bis boase ia the Savoy.
Westminster. F.-linuirv llh A. D. 1700.
In the 7'ind year of lu8 age.''

** Richard ThuTvby, his nephew and heir, erects

1^
awnoment, oot of a grateful regard to

He was r. in porsaanee of bis will by bis

nephew,
WiLUAM Thursby, esq. of Abington, who

serred flie oilee of sheriff for Nordiamp-
tonshire, in 1724. II«! d. $. ;». in ^ix 3reavs

afterwards, and was t. by his cousin.

RichakdThoksby, esq. of Hanslope and
Abington, who m. in 17()<>, Elizabeth, se-

cond daughter of the HonourahU Edward
Montagu, and sister of the Eatl of Haliftx,
but dying issue!P98 in lt3fi, the estates de-

volved according to entaO upon (the son of
MaryTbnrsby by her bnsbwid Robert Har-
vey) his kinsman,
John Harvby,* esq. of Abington, who

upon inberitbg, assumed by act of parlia-

ment the surname and arms of Tiu'Rsby.
He wedded Honor, daughter of Robert
PIgott, esq. of Chetwynd, ui Shropshire, by
whom (who d. in 1781), he had issue,

1. JounHarvky, his successor,

a. Walter of Sbrewibwy» Captain in

• — Hahvi v, p'!fj. livinc: nlwiut the middle of

the fteventeenth century, wedded Sarah, sister of
Hugh Audley, esa. by vdiasi,(vvbod.bsibie 1696)
he bad a sea and aeir,

RoBBBT tfAavar, es(^. D. Cm I«. who inbcnted
till' Audley estates in the counties of York, Not-

tingham, Lincoln, Warwick, W ilts, and North-

am{>ton, which had been settled u|>un him by
unrlo, Ilvcn Acoi.kt, of the Inner Temple. Ue
d, in 1712, learin^ three sons,

1. John, dorisee of the Yorkshire, Nelliag>
ham, Lincoln, and Norfolk estates.

S. Hugh, devisee of the Wiltshire eststes.

3. RontHT, devisee of the estates in War-
wickshire and Nnrthampton. This gen-
tleman wf><l(l<>il Harhara, daughter of hUl-

arard X'ilkiiUEton, esq. and was father of
Roasar HAaviT, esq* of StiWiclOB, whs
Bk BIabv Tavaiav.
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the Bluet, m. Dorothy, daujifiter of

William Pigotl, eaq. of £clgmont,
in ShroptUvef tad had three wwa
and a daughter, tIi,

WALTBR-Ck>TES.
John.
Georpe Ang^stus, in holy orders,

Rector of Abington, and Vicar of
PeoB, married, and has issue.

Honor, m. to Halpli Leake, eaq. of
Longford, Salop.

3. Charles, in holy orders, Rector of
Ahington, and of Grandboroagby
Warwickshire, d, in 1783.

4. James, d. nnnarried, in ITOOl
5. Benjamin.
6. William Richard, d. yOttBg.

7. Honor, m. to John Barton, eeq* an
officer in Conway's Dragoona,

8. Frances, d. unmarried.
Mr. Harvey Thursby represented Woot-
ton Basset in 1741, and Stamford in 1754.

He d. in 1764, and was «. by his eldest son,

JoBN EUrvbt TaOBSBY, aaq. of Abing-

ton, a vcndurerofRockinirharo Forest, wfco

wedded Anne, daughter of Willism tiai- i

bury, esq. of KehnanA, by wbon, nkedL
|

in 177H, he liad siirviviiis; issue.

John Hakvey, present LoRO OF rue

Soil.
William Spencer, lieutenant-<»loafl is

the army, b. in l7Gti, m. Charlottr,

aeeond danghter of the Rev. Emebf
Tsham, and niece of Sir Jutniu
Isham, hart, and has issue.

Anne, m. in 1790 to John, leeaad M
of Sir Georpe A rroytage, hot

Georgiana Trypbena,
Mr. Thuraby d. in 1796, and was «. If Ui

eldest son.

Amu—Quarterly lst,and4th. Or,aAer-

ron, between three leopards' hesds nln.

for Harvey, 2nd and 3rd, arg. a cher. Mts.

h ree lions rampant sa. for TuuasiT.
Crest— A lion raaftpant aa. hsUSf^ •

battle axe erect or.

EttmJtu—In Northamptonshire.

AiMt—AUngton Abbey.

GOWER, OF BILL HILL.

GOWER-LEVESON, JOHN, esq. of BiU HiU, in the county of Berks, h. ^
April, 1802, m. IStfa April, 1825, Charlotte-Gertrade-EIiiabeth, daughtorof CM
and tho Udj Hantot Mitchell, and baa Im,

John-Edward, I. 20th March, 18EMI.

Oertrude-Harriet-Mary.

Mr. Lavwoa-Gower auccMdad bii&ther, 14th Septmnbar, 1816.

This is a branch of the noble fanily of
GowER, springing from *

John, Fibst £Ibl Oowbb, who wedded,
fizat, hi 1711, Luly EnlyB PioRepon^

third daughter of Evelyn, Duke of KiBg^

ton, by whom he bad, with other issue,

Gbanvulb, who aucceeded i> mcss'

Earl, and marrying Lady L^*"-^

Egerton, danghter of Scroopci to >

Dttkeof Bridgewaler,waelsAtfor
|

GeoRGE-GrANVILLE liEVt^Oi

G ow E R, the preaent Marquis (X

Stafford.

The Earl espoused, secondly, in 1733.

Penelope, daughter of Sir John ^tonehoni^.

bart and lolict of Sir Henry Alkyn». iMt

had noiurriring issue. He m. Oiirdly. Man

widow of Anthony, Earl of Harold,

dangbter and co-heireH ofIbomM) frd«
Thanet, by whom he had a son,

Th« Hon. John Leveson-Gower, an

miral to tihe royal navy, who m. in

Frances, daughter of Adintral Edwud Btt*

cawen, and had issue,
'

John, his heir.

William, b, in 1979, ai. in ISHUt^

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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rine Maria, daughter and heireM of
the late Sir Thomu Qntikmrnk, bart
and has iaiiae,

1. WUlijuD, k in 1806.
2. Catherine.

3. Prancea-Eluabeth.
Granrille, fai hotj oiden.
AoguaCa.
Pnncet, m. to Jolm Ward, esq.

Elizabeth, m. to J. T. Coryton, e«q. of
Pentillie Castle, in Cornwall, and has

bjhitAdmiral Oowtr
eldest son,

JoMN Lsvuoil-GoWKii, esq. a general
officer in the army, who m. in 179fi, Isahdla-
Mary, second daughter of the late Philip
BowM Broke, «n. and had,

loBN, liii heir.

Edward, a nOitarj ofloer, I. in 1807.
Mary.
Isabella, m. to John Thomas Ibbetson
Selwyn, esq.

Anastasia.

General Leveson Gower d. in 1816, and
was s. by his elder son, the present John
Lf.\ Fsos GowER, esq.

Arms—Quarterly: 1st and 4th, harry of
eight arg. and ga. over all a cross patonce
sa. for GoM ER ; '2nd andSldax. tiuee laurel
leaves for Le\ fson.

Crett—A wolf passant, arg. collared and
lined, or.

Motto—Frangas non flectee.

£«laler~In Berkshire, Wfltt, and Nor>
iUlt.

&a«-BflI Hill, Belts.

MOSELEY, OF BUILDWAS.

M06ELET, WALTER, eM|. of BniUww Park, in Am comUj of Mm, b, 8th
February, 1801 ; m. 11th April, 1829, Elizabeth-Sarak, fimith dn^Mer of S. E.
Stewnity esq.of Mjton House, near Warwick, and has a son,

Walter, b. 11th February, 1633.

Mr. Moaeley s. his father in 1827.

Edward Acton, first baronet of Aldeahani,
and d» in 1712, leaving: a son,

Acton Moseley, esq. of the Mere, high
sheriff for Staffordshire, in 1757, who m.
Eliaabet^ daoshter of Sir Herbert Croft,
hart, of Croft Castle, in the county of Here-
ibrd, and liad issue,

Walter Acton, his snceoMor.
Jamee, whose son,
Walter Henry, possessed the Leston

estate, in Staffordshire.
Mr. Moseley was «. at his decease by his
elder son,

Walter-Acton Moseley, esq. of the
Mere, and (rfOlaahampton, in the county of
Worcester, who d. In 178^ tearing an only
son and successor,

WALTtR>MlCRABL HOSBLBY, esq. of the
Mere, who espoused Anne Elizabeth, dau.
of Richard Jockett, esq. of Worcester, by
whom (who d. in 1807) he had Issne,

Walter, present proprietor.

Anne Elizabeth, m. to J. Taylor, esq.
of Moore Green, Woroeelenhire.

Frances.
Mary, m. to Denis-Henry Kelly, esq.
of Castle Kelly, eoanty of Oaiwny.

Harriet. Lucy.
Mr. Moseley, dying in ltf27, was s. by his
only BOO,

The family of Mosf.lf.y is descended from
Edwyn dk Billk.stos, whoso son,

Thomas |»g Billeston, m. Julian, dau.
and co-heireBB of De MoUealey, and irom
their son,
John db Billbbton OB MOUBSLBV,

Hnmlly descended,
WaLTBR Moseley, eso. of the Mere,

in the 9th of Qiuen Anne, served the

of high sheriff for the county of Staf-

Bbm. Jhme, only daughter and heiress

WiUiBn Acton, eaq. ttiid bob of Sir
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W u.TKR MosRLEY. c«|. praMBt npie-'
Bciitative of tlu' family.

Arm*—Quarterly, first and fourth, sa. a

chevron between three mill picks, arg.

•econd and third, gn. two lions passant, ar^.

between nine croselets fitch^, or, impaling
quarterly, per fess indented sa. ana arg.

with first quarter a lion guardant, or.

Crett—An eagle displayed, ormine.

Estates—The mausion house, called the

Mere, and the lands attached to it, fitnated

in the parish of EnvilU-, and the manor of

Lutley, in the county of Stafl'ord. In the

time of Edward I., this estate belonged
to Rogerus de la Mere, from whose de-

scendants it was purchased in 1512, by
Henry Loi^iore. and John Moseley of

Wittiaglon. The ioniMr, an 16I4» gave the

Mere to Agnes, his sister, widow of J

Ifoteley, for ber life, and then to Micboitf.

sonof J<Ab end Agnee Meeeley.aadtsyi
heirs for ever. Michael Moseley brra^iit

the manor of Lutley from £»ir Willkn

Wrottedey, in 1(100, and fimnthatpoioiii

has continued to be possessed by the tenih.

The Buildwas estates, together with Br

dissolved monastery of Bailmrae, cidwfiri
by Kiiuj Hfnry Vll. in l.MfJ, for the Ian!-

with £dwurd Grey, Lord Powis. It wat >iib-

•eqnently possessed by John, earl of TSiMft-

water, who sold it in 1648, to .*Nir Wil'ur

Afton, bart. of London; by whom it »t>

devised to his nephew WiUum Actoe, Of.

whose only daughter and heirr«i Jsw

marrying Walter Moseley, esq. of Xht Wtu

conveyed the estate to the Moselers.

iSSm<—BaUdwaa Paik, neac Waakd.

INGE, OF THORP&CONSTANTINR

INGE, WILLIAM PHILLIPS, esq. of Thorpe Constantine, in the cumlSj d
Sta£ford, b. 26th Augrust, 1773, m. 6th January, 1798, Lady ElioabeUi EofhcM
Stewart, fourth daughter ofJohn, eighth Earl of Galloway, and has iasue,

WiLUAM, a eapt^n in Am army.
George, in holy orders, rector of Thorpe Constantine.

Charles, an officer in the ASid regiment
Harriet Suhoi, m. to Oao.More, eiq. and d» in 1886.

Mr. roeoMded Ui ftUwr in 1786, and wM li^fa ihariff ofSta^^

lineage.

The mmaaM ofIwi ib hoth andoat and
respectable, originally signifying a meadow,
or watering niace. Several of ite members
have m^gftA nnder the early Piaalii«nefs,
oflices of trust and rank. In 1.115, we find

Sir William Inge appointed one of the

fudges of the court of King's Beiidii and
in 1521, Dr. Hugh Inge, an eminent di-

ine, translated to the archiepiscopal sec of
Dublin.

BiCHAED Inob, of Iieioester, said to he

descended from the Kniohton famih

Inge, n*. Jane, daughter and co-heir of

liam Ires, Vintner and Aldermsn l/i
i

eester, (who purchased Thoipe in 1^1,)
'

was i. by his son,

William Inoe, esq. of Thorpe, who si-

appointed by parliament in 1664, one <tf tb' i

judges of I<eicestershire. He m. fint EB>

zabeth, daughter of George Ashby. e*}
'

Quenby, but had no sunriving iaiiie. .

espoused secondly, Elisabe^, dao^ttr^
Thomas, and sister of Richard Tunsted,tf^

of the county of Derby, and had
WfLUAM, his avceaisor.
Thomas.

\

Richard.
'

EUsabeth.
Susan, m. to the Rev. NathaoisI 8*^*

i

leek, M. A. and d. in 1713.
!

He wedded thirdly Martha, daaghler of

'

Walter Ruding, esq. of Westcote*. in 1/

cestershire, and widow of Sir iieai) Uh*-

gate,1cnt. He A in 1089^andwaa«.hyl»
eldest son,

WiLUAM Inge, esq. of Thorpe. TU*
i

gentleman was sheriff of Staffoidshiie. <*

1684. HoM. Rtanoei, eldMtda^Mw^

I

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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Sit Hmmiim Gmley, Wt. of Dnkelow, in

oonnty of Derby, and had inm,
William, bis heir.

Thomac, if. «. p. in 1719.

Joha.
Richnrd, in holy in ordiTS, rector of

NedterMtle, in the county of Leices-

tar, ai. Bliaabefli Mageitoa, of Pa^-
ington, in dia iuna hire, and left

iama.
Fhuwaa, m. la RidMid Dyott, eaq. of

Free ford,
Suaanna.
Brigett
Elizabeth.

Mr. Inge, d. in 1600, and wu $. by his

cldMt SOB,

WiiiiAM Ingk, esq. This pentleman was
(iii'tMi^uished iis a scholar, and an antiquary.

m. Eli7Jibeth, daughter and eo>heir of
Rol>«>rt Phillips, esq. of Newton, ia tha
ivuiitv of Warwick, and had iasue,

THBODoat-WiLLiAM, bis aacoaMor.
Fkaaoes. d. t. p. in 1753.

BUnbeth, m. iu 1734 to James Fai-

eoaar, e«q. of Chatter, and had a
son.

The Jie^v. James Falconer, L.L.D.
rector of llMirpe and Lulling-

ton, archdeacon of Derby, and

Erebendary of Lichfield, m. Miss
[all, daughter of Thomas Hall,

esq. of Hermitage, in the coanty
of Ch ester.

Mr. Inge, d. in 1731, and was *. by his son,

iHeoDoRE William Inok, esq. ofThorpe,
Aehff of Stafl'ordshire, in the 12th of

Georoe 11. m. Henrietta, daughter of Sir
John Wrottesley, of Wrottesley, in the
same county, and had one aon and two
daughters, via.

WILUAN, his heir.

Prances, m. to John Cave BroWB, eaq.
of Stretton, and d. ». p,

Henrietta, m, to Robert BaJtewell, esq.
of Swenston, in the county of Leices-

ter, by whom she left an only daugh-
ter, — Bakewell, heir to her ihtber,

Mr. Inge d. of the email pox, in 17fi8, a^
was «. by his son,

WiixiAM Imoi, eaq. of Thorpe. This
gentleman was sheriff of Staffordrihire, in

Uie 7th Georoe 111. a iustice of the |>eace

for that county, and chairman oftiie aeasiona
until his death in 1785. He m. Anne,
daughter of Thomas Hall, esq. of Hermit-
age, in the county of Cheater, aad liad tar-
vivine issue,

William-Phillips, his successor.
Henrietta.

Anne, b. in 1771, d. in 1790.

Mr. Inge was t. at his decease by his only
aon, Oe imMnt Wiluam Pbiuips Inoi,
esq.

Estatet—At Thorpe-Constantine, in the
county of Stafford.

Newtoii-Kcjjis, ) in the countyof War*
Uirminghauj, ) wick.

/Imu—Or, OB aobemm Tort, ttiee leop-
ards beads, ar.

CreMt—Two battle axes in saltier ppr. en-
filed with a ducal coronet or.

&'<>ar—Thorpe-Cooitantine, in tlie county
of Stafford.

GILBERT, OF TREDREA AND EAST-BOURN.

GILKRT, DAVIES, esq. ofTredim, b Cimwall, and of Eait-Boam, in tha county
of Susaex, M.A. F.R.S. F.S.A. and member of most of
the other literary and scientific institutions ; b. in March,
1767, m. 18th April, 1808, Mary-Anne, only, daughter
and hainee of Tmoim Gilbert, esq. of Eirt Bonm, by
wiMni Im haa iHoe,

JoHN-DAVtBi, h. la 1811.
Catherine.

Mary-Susannah

.

I.

This gentlemaa, who liaa eatahHahad atwj high reputa-

tion in Science and Antiquities, was originally of

Pembroke-Collepe, Oxford, where he obtained the degree

of Master of Arts, in 1789. In three years afterwards

he bacaaM a BeaiibMrofHia Royal Society, and about dio
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tor caltivAting the geology and mineralogy of Cornwall, of the latter be wa» chostt to

a short time president, and he subeequently succeeded Sir Homphray Thcwj m Ai

diair of A» Royal Sode^. la 1804 he waa returned to parliament by the liiitiiii|l

of Htbtone, in his native county, and in 1806. by that of Bodmin, which he ha* fjk-

continued to represent. Upon most questions of a practical nature, and upon all con-

nected with practical and useful science Mr. Gilbert's jud^^ent baa had <

UJtnmmmm fn tfa* docirfoiN of tfao HooM of ComxuNM, aikd spon these topi

toomod by all parties an aathority. Mr. Gilbert adopted that sumame by

mantial, in place of his own patnHdmic (Giddy), in consequence of hie maniage laA

tlie heiress of Gilbert.

FAMILY OF GILBERT.

Tlie family of Gilbert held lands in

MonatoD, before the Conquest, and it ha^

formed alliances with many of the most in-

fluential houses in the west of England ; the

Champeknouns, the Chudleighs, the Agaks,
die PoMBioTS, Ite.

John Gilbert, a cadet of the House of

Gilbert, of Compton Castle, in Cornwall,

•eCded at Bletchin^n in Sussex, about the

year 1604, and marrying Joan, daughter of

Wade of Wilmington, was *. at his decease

in 16S7, by Ua aoa,
NicHor.*s Gilbert, esq. of BletcliiiiKion,

who wedded in 1028 Anne, daughter and
heireaa ofJohn Parker, o^q. of Fukington,
in Su!t!<(>x, and dyiag ia 1677, was «. by his

eldest sun,

Thomas Gilbert, esq. This gentleman
m. Mary, daughter of Thomas Foster, esq.

of Idcn, (by bis wife Susan, daughter and
co-heir of Francis Norman, eiq. of Sale-

hurst), which Mary Foster was eventually

heiress of her brother, John Foster, esq.

Mr. oahert d. In ITCM, and waa #. by h»
aon.

Nicholas Gilbert, esq. of East Bourn,
who wedded Mary, sister of Charles Evers-

field, esq.* M.P. for the county of Sussex,

and waa t. at his decease in 1713, by his

aon,

Nicholas Gilbert, esq. of Eaat Bourn.
Thia gentieman m. Susannah, daughter and
heiress of Jolm Acton, esq. of Ripe, in Sus-
sex, and dying in 1774, waa «. by his aon,

Thomas Gilbbht, eeq. of BuH Boom,
who wedded Anne, daughter of John Cos-
sum, esq. of Hastings, and dying in 1762,
left aa ooly danghter and hefansi,

MARY-Aimi, who espoused Davies
GiDPY. <wq. of Tredrea, which gen-
tleman assumed the surname of his

wifb'a faaOy, and is lha
Daviis GiLBBRT, aaq.

• Liasally descraded ftt*n Sir Wii.uam Gor-
me, of Burton Vnik, livin^j trmp. EowitRD VI.
thnMiK'h liin ^nmdaon Kdwarh Gokino, of Ok«-
hvnt, wliu was frast-gnMktgrs&dfsUwr of tbs said
Chailsa Evenidd.

FAMILIES OF DAVIES and GIDDY
Hl MPHREY NoYE, a colonel in the rotiJ

army, and son of WiUiaai Koye. attcMWt-

general to Kinp Chari.f-s 1. weddf-d t^

Hon. Hester Sandys, daughter of Hesnr,

fifth Lord Sandys, of the Vine, and sisaa

and co-heir of Edwin, eighth L4>rd Sam^
and had an only child and heiress,

Catherine NoYE,*who espoused in 15?.^

William Davifs. esq. of St. Erth, and hud,

with an elder son who died isbueless^

John Da vies, esq. who wedded ElizabeA
Phillipps of Tredrea, anddying in 1737,«a
s. bv his only son,

I(bnry I)AvtK!(, esq. who eveatnally sac-

ceeded to the estates and fcpreasmatioe sf

the family, but dying s. p, m 1700, was t.

by his only sister,

Catherine Davies, who wedded in ITfi

the Rev. Edward Giddy. MJk. and had a

son and daughter, viz.

Davies Giddy.
MaryGiddT,iH.lo J. GnUeasarl. esq.

Mrs. Giddy, and her husband, the Rev. Ed-

ward Giddy, (the latter of whom d. in mi)
were succeeded by tiieir only son,

Davifs Giddv, now Davies
esq. as already explained.

ilraie-^Arg. on n ehoTMn Bdcsb
roses of the field, a eantai oTdte m
for difference.

Ortth—A squirfel aegant galea,

a nut, or, charged on the shoulder wfft a

crosa crosslet, gold, for ditierencc.

N«te—Thm diiUren of Mr. Gilbert bear

the same anna, withoat Iho wmtk «<

difference.

3foff»—Tsg. Yw. Hedtrdk.
Qi'arterings :

Giddy. Sandys of Omhenitji.

DAViaa. Sawdts iftkt Fiaa.

NoYE.
Ettatea—In Cornwall, acquired ihroccfc

the heiresses ofNoY e and Davies : in Si *w i

from the Oi&MRTS, BvusriEUM, aadGlL»-
redges.
Seats—Tumnwu, CemwaD, and Bsff

BooRN, Snssmr

* Thioaih lhbteiy,«ne of the co-bcin to tk»

Babout or SsmTS if Iftt Vine, Mr. D«m»
GiLaaar ia new a ce>hair «a Aat pveragt.

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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CONSTABLE-MAXWELL, OF EVERIN6HAM AND
CARLAVEROCK.

MAXWELL-CONSTABLE, WILLIAM, esq. of EToringham Park, in the county

«f Yorit« ntA CARiJiTsmocK Castlc, in Dnmfticaflhlre, h, S5th Aagutit, 1804. Mr.
Constable-Maxwell succeeded his father in 1 819, and, but for the attainder 6t
William Maxwell. ///A Earl of Nithxrinlc, would have inheriled the Basovt or
Haaam, of Tenegles, in the peerage of Scotland.

This j;entleman being the heir and repre-

•eBlative of two eminent families, it will be
iiv<re«ftary to detail lines <rf both* we shell

Ucrcfoe hegiia with the

PAIOLT OF MAJCWELL.
Sir J.»HV [>F M^Ci'SWF.ix, (eldrst son of

HfcftSKRT DS MACCUSVIIXE, who flourished

w4»r MsLCouf nr.end wtuJAM L) was
»^'riff of the coant; of Rnvhurphe, in 1203,

•ml ia07. Ue was afterwards (16th June,
tflW)«ee of^ guannteee to me maniage
''•ntn(t h«twrrn Alfaandfu IT. and the

/'rmrcM JoAN of England, and be assisted

at tte fojrel a«{itialf. Mr Johe Maenewell
•'•qufred the barony of Karlavrrok, and was
coBttitaied GatAT Chamberlain of Scot-

hnd,fomi. Ifle MB and hefa*,

ErnKRi s nr M.ts( i swell, of Karlave-
rok, was Great Chamberlain of Scot-
hai, la raw. He espoused Mary, daof^b-
fer anil hrin'sn of Roland de Mi arns, nnd
artinired thereby the barony and castie of
Meant!!. By this lady he had two sons,

HrRRrnT (Sir), his? hrir.

John (Sir), upon whom his father con-

ferred the barony of Nether-Pollock,
in the ronnfy of Refrew. From
this John have deM:ended the Max-
WF.LLS of Pollock, the Maxwells of
Caldfrwo/Kl and nf Cnnlnesji, baro-

nets ; the Maxwllls, Earls of Fam-

hani, and the lamily of Maxwell, of

Park Hill, near Newark.
The elder son,

Sir Herbert de Maxehwell sate in the

parliament of Scone, (6th Feb. 1283-4),

when the nobles agreed to acknowledge the
" Maiden of Norway," as Queen of Scot-
land. He died iM^fore the year 1300, having
had three sons, namely Sir John, who pre-
deceased him. Sir Herbert, and Alex-
anokk. His sui'ceAnor was his second son.

Sir HERBniT Maxwell of KarlaTorok,
who was $. by his son.

Sir Eustace Maxwf.ll, the gallant de-
fender of KARLAvaaoa agaiastt the power
of Edward I. Of tiiie eelebrated fortress

there is a minute and interesting deserip-

tion in an old heraldic French poem, which
rediee Ae namee and armorial eeiignt of
the knigtits and barons wlio accompanied
the English monarch in 13U0, in hit ezpe-
ditfea to Sootiand by Ae weetem marches,
then under the g;uardianship of Sir Kustncc,

ee Lord Warden. Karlaverock was at-

laeked, and at Aat time takcw. Ae origi-

nal of the porni alluded to is preserved in

the iiritish Museum, and the passage dee-
cribfaig the eitnation and fom of the eaetle

is thus rendered by Qfoee:
" Karlaverok was a cattle so strong that

it did not ftar a siege, thei^fore on the
king's arrival it refused tr) surrender

; it

being well furnished against sudden at-

tempts, widi eoldiers, enginea, and provi-
sions. Its figure was that of a shield (the

ancient shield was triangular), for it liad

only Aree aldea, with a tower on each an-
gle, one of them a Inmellated ordoubleone,
so high, so long, and so spacious, tliat under
it was the gate, widi a taming or draw-
bridpe. well made and stronpi ^^ith a suffi-

ciency of other defences. There were also

good walls, and deep moeta filled to the
brim with water. And it is my opinion, no
one will ever see a castle more beautiluUj
situated, for at one view one might behold
towards the west the Irish sea, towards the

north a delighti'ul country encompassed by
an am of ue sea, so that no creature hem
could apprnarh it on two sides, without put-

ting himself in danger from the sea; nor
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wa^ it an casv matter towards the south, it

being, as by the sea on the other sidOy flwre
encircled by the river, woods, bogs, and
trenches ; wherefore tJie army was obliged
to attack it on tbe «Mt, wken tfMie wai a
mount."
The castle after sustaining an assauit, at

length suirendered, when vm raauMuit of
the garriion, only sixty in number, were in

oonseqnence of their brave defence, taken
into the service of the king, and with their

release, ransom firee, obtained each a now
garment.
Some time sabsequently, it was retaken

by the Scotch, and Sir Eustace Maxwell, the
steady friend of King Robert Bruce, a«-
«unu'd the conitiiand. It was again invested
by " Proud £dward," but the gallant go-
Tenor» after sustaining his post with heroic
resolution for some weeks, had the glory
of driving the foreigner at length from his
wallt. Lest, howerer, it shoold afterwards
fall into the hands of the foe, he caused it

immediately to be dismantled and rased
to the groand. Forwhidi
lion to his countrj''9 cause, ** The Bruce"
conferred upon him several territorial
grants, pro frmetime H fmUnOume Cmttri
lie Carlavrrok, &c. The kitii,' also remitted
him and his heirs for ever, the sum of ten
ponodf Mnliiig, which was payable to tho
crown yauly out of the laada of CuIaTe-
rok.«

Sir Enttaet MmnXk wedded a lady of
bis own family, HeleB Maxwell, and was t,
by his son,

Hbrbbrt Maxwell, who died «. p. and
was $. by his uncle,

John Maxwell, who was made prisoner
at the battle ofDurham in 1M6, and dying
•oon after, was /. by his son.

Sir John Maxwell, ofMaxwell and Car-
laverock, who sate in ^ parliament at
Fdiiiburtjh, in \'V)7, and had a safe conduct
into England in 1305. This Sir John left

a daughter, Agnes, the wife of Robert Pol-
lock, of Pollock, and a son, his successor,

Sir Robert Maxwell, of Garlaverock.
This gentleman was ambasstdoc tO Eng-
land in 1413, and dying in seven yeut af-
terwards, was *. bv his son.

Sir Hbrbsrt maxwell, of Curlaverock,
who was appointed steward of Annandale,
by his kinsman, Archibald, Karl of Doug-
las. He wedded Margaret, daughter and
heiress of Sir John de Cn^fie, <tf Cragie,
and was t. by his son.

• Karlaverock s^ms however, to have been
fsin fortified, for in the ysar ISdo, it wu tmken
by R«ger Kirkpstriek, and, as, Msvjor says,
" levelled willi the proand." Probably it'wu never
more repaired, but its materials employed to erect

a new buildinf?. Tb« ftsqusnt Sieges and dis-

unUiiin it bad aodesfone adgbt. la ill Uke-
lihsod, bsive iifjund its inttialto.

Robert Maxwell, of Carlavcrock, obc

of the heroes of BAKNOCKBrRS , and slain in

that celebrated battle, anno 144H. He lud

m. Janet, daughter of Sir John Forrester,

chamberlain of Scotland, and left a eon,

Herbert Maxwfi.l, of Carlaverork.

deemed the (int Lord Maxwell, wbo
wedded, first, a daughter of Sir Hcfhcft
Herries of Terregles, and bad two ioai^

Robert, his successor.

Edward (Sir), of Monreith, ancestor of

the Maxwells, barts. of that place.

His Lordship espoused, secondly, Kathehoe,
daughter of Sir William Seton, of Setoa,

and had. with other children, Georuc.
from whom sprang the Maxweuls op

Garnsallocx, and Adam, the Maxwells of

SouTUBAa. Lord Maxwell's eldest sob,

HoiBRT, second Loii» Maxwell, vw
served heir to his father on the 4th F«'bruarv

1453) and he sat as a peer in parliameai,
anno 1407. His lordship espoused tfwl^
Janet Crichton, dau(;hter of George^ But «f

Caithness, and was *. by his son
JoH s, third Lord MasnreU,who m. Afwa.

dauphter of Sir Alexander Stewart, of Gar-

lies, and, falling at Floddenfield, was s. bjr

his son,

Robert, fourth Lord Maxwell, heredittiy

sheriff of Kirkcudbright, and guardian <rf

Ae Weft Marehee. Tate noUeniaB wedisd,
first, Janet, daughter of William, sixth Lorl

Douglas of Drumlanrig, (ancestor of the

Dttkes of Queenebnry), and had leeae,

Robert, his successor.

John, (Sir) who wedded Aoxes. eldcrt

daughter and heiress of WHHm
Herries, fourth Lord Hfrrtf*. of

Terregles, in the county of Dumfries,
and became, jtcre uxorig, Lou
Herries, of rerrcylss. Hialontabf
was $. by his son.

Sir William Maxwell, sixdiLeas
Herrifs of Tt rrepUs, who wrd-

ded katharine Kerr, sister of

Mark, first Earl of Lothian. aa4

dying in 1604, was i. by hissoa,

John Maxwell, seventh Lou
Herries, of TtrwtgUt^ who es-

poused Elizabeth, daughter o(

John, sixth Lord Maxwell, after-

wards Earl of Morton, and ^rhf
about the year ltf27, left a sob.

John Maxwell, eighth Lord Hek-
RiEs, ofwhom hereafter, ae tUsi
Earl of Nithsdale.

The fourth Lord Maxwell espoused, se-

condly, Agnes, natural daughter of Jaicr?.

Earl of Bucban, relict of Aden, neoMid Eari

of Bothwell. He d, in 1646, and was s.

his eldtT son,

Robert, fifth Lord Maxwell, of Cariave-

rock, warden of the West Marches, »ls

wedded L^dy Beatrix Douela^i, secoiW

daughter of James, Earl of Morton, m4
dying in 16S3, was s.^ hie mm.

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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l<nfN, tbtA Lord MincwctI, fniardin of
thp Went Marrhe.-?. I'pon the execution

«B(1 attainder of the Recent Morton, Lord
Maxirell obtained at represeiitatiTe of bb
mother, a new charter of the earldom of
Mortoa, ralilied bv parliameot, but the
attaindw bdag readMod, be waa deprived
of the dignity which passed ia 1A86, to tfic

heir of entaiL Hit lordahip eq^oaaed Eliza-
b<>th [>ouKlaa,dangblarof JDavid, tbirtemtfa
K irl of Douglaa^aod aavmilbEarl oi Aagna,
Afid had iastie,

John, Lord Maxwell.
Robert, who inherited after his brother.

Elizabeth, who m. John Maxwell, aixth

LoRP HiKRita, of Ttrrt^u, and
had a son,

John, aeventh Lord Berries, who
anoeoeded hia coaaia aa ttird
E\RLOF NlTHSDALK.

He d. ill Ijmi, and was t. by his eldest sou,
John, seventh Lord Maxwell. A feud

luh^isting between the houses of Maxwell
and Johnston, tbia nobleman slew Sir Jameit
Johnston in s tmoooiiter, and fleeing from
Scotland in conseijuenre, he was betrayed
h\ the Eiirl of CaithueiM, and subsequently

• •!. U-hr.uiod, and attainted in 1613. Hia
brdship had married the lady Mnrf^aret
Uaiailion, dnug^hter of John, first Marquess
Haaulton, Duke of Gbatalberaalt, b«t bad
ioisnie. His brother,
RoiERT, eighth Lord Maxwell, was ere*

^ted in 10-20, Lvrd Maxwell of E$kdaU mud
iwrlylt, and Earl OP NiTHSDALE, in re-
MiiMer to heirs male, and nith precedency
of his father's Earldom of Morton (in 1581).
This Boblcman waa celebrated, like his
gsllaat ancestor. Sir Eustace Maxwell, in
the time of Edward I., by a brave defence
ofKarlaverock, against the parliamentarians
ia 1640. His Lordship wedded EUiabeth,
<^i;iitf>r uf Sir Francis BeaoOMM^ and
^JiRf in 1644, waa s. bv his ton,
Rram, second Earl of Nithadaie, bere*

diury »h. riff of Kirkcudbright. His lordship

^|>af uAmarned in 1667, waa s. by hiaooaiin,
iMit MAXwetx, eighth Lord Rirriis

of Ttrr,,,l,i, ixf. third Earl of Nithsdale.
Uis lordship eapoasod Elisabeth, aiater of
J^ka Gordon, firat Viaeonnt KenmiiTe, and
*» t. at his deceasf by his son,

KoB&tT, fourth Earl of Nithsdale, who
««dded tbe Lady Lacy Douglas, daughter
of William, fir.^t M.miut ss Douglas. His
lurdihip d. in 16^6, and was s. by his son,

WnjuaM, Mb Earl of NiChadala. Thb
ivoblftDan, so ( »1« hratcd for effecting his

(i»cj4>e irom the Tower of London, 23rd
February.* 1716, tbe niKbt before his \m-
'

! ^ .1 r xecution, through the heroic agency
I his devoted aiid incomparable countess,
«ru attaiated, aad fbe bmora of tbo aenior
^Tfltirh of the Hoi »» MF BIaxwell, " the

MtiweLu or Caruave.rock," have ever
i*Mt bam obaowed by that penal proeacd-

ing (see Lady NitbadalePa letter, at the con-
clusion of this nrticlc)- H'"^ lord*hip es-

poused theZ4M(yWiMFRfiDHERBERT,yonnf-
eat dangbtor cir William, first MarqaMi
Powi^s, and dying at Rome, fai 1744^ was «.

by his only aanrinng son,

John Maxwell, styled Bail ofNMiadale,
who rspoused his first cousin. Lady Catha-
rine Stewart, daughter of Charles, fourth
Earl of Traqnair, (by Lady Marv Maxwell,
daughter of Robert, fourth Earl of Niths-
dale,) and had an only daughter, his suc-
cessor, at his decease in 1776,

Lady Wimfrkd Maxwell, who, but for

Uie attainder of her grandfather, would have
inherited the Barony of Hbrriis, of Tiit-
KEGLE5. Her ladyship had espoused, in

1768, William Haggerston-Constarlb,*
esq. (second sob ofSir Camaby HaggerstOB,
bart. of Haggerston Castle, in the county of
Northumberland,) and had three sons and
two daughters, iril.

1. Marmadi'kf.-William, bair to Us
father and mother.

2. WiLUAM, wlM>assnaMddwsnnuttB0
of MiDDLETON.

3. Charles, who assumed ttie surname
and arms of Stanley. He m. first in

1703, Elizabeth, sister and heir of Sir
Wm. Stanley , bL of Hootou ; and 2dly
in 1800, Mary dau. of Thos. Macdo-
nald, esq. by the latter of whom he
has surviving issue, Thomas-Angus
Constable,William Constable, Mary-
Anne Constable, and Catherine Con-
stable.

4. Mary, m. to John-Webb WeatoOy
esq. of Sutton Place, in Surrey.

Mr. Constablr-MaxweU died in I7ff7, and
lit r ladyship in 1(M1. Both arsve succeeded
by their ddast son.

MARHAOinLB WllXUM COHmBLB, OSq.

• Sir Thomas H»ncrnsmN, bnrt. m. first, Mht-
garct, dau. of Sir Knmcis iiow&rd, knt. of Corby
Castle, and had nine sons and a daughter. The
eldest sop, Thomas, was killsd in Ireland, in tiM

serrise^ King Jattss IL sad died aaaarriad.
Tbe second son,

WtLUAM HAnoBasTOH, m. Anne, daughter of

Sir Philip Constable, bart. of Everingham,

ooaaty York, and ^ying before his fathar,

left. wiA time daagliisfa, an only %on.

Sir Thomas wedded secondly, .lane, daughter and
sole hairess of Sir William Camaby, knt. of Fam*
biai, ia Northaflnberland, but had no other issaa.

He wtai. by his madaon,
Sir CAR.vAar HAOOKarrov, bart. wba wedded

Elizabeth Middletoa, heiress of fltnohiM and
Middlaian, in YctlaUia^ and bad, witb aa ddat
and ayooagersea,

WtLUAM, who sssaaied the oaaie of Con.
•ITABI f u]>on inheriting Ereringham and
tiM Other estates of that family. Hs m.
Lidr Wiaifiad BlavMB, M in ibs litt.
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wbo at the deceaie of hb father, became
" of Ererini^ham Pftrk, in county of

York," and at tin- death of his mother, " of
* Carlaverock Cwile," upon which latter

erent he atiamod, by royal license, dbe ad-
ditional snrname of Maxwell. Mr. Con-
atable-Maxwell m. TUereaa, daughter of

BdimuidWakanaa, «tq. of BedJora, in Am
aounty of Worcester, and had iMM»

WiLUAM, his heir.

Marmaduke, ofTerreglea, in thecMuitjr

of Dumfries, b. 1st January, 1806.

Peter, b. 7th February, l»U7.

Heary, b. in 1810.

Joaeph, b. in 181 1.

Mary, m. to the Honorable Charles
Htourton - I^ng^dale, fourth son of
('harle», sixteentli I>jrd Stourton.

Tli'-rega, m. to the Honorable Charles

Everard Clifford, second son of
Charles, seventh Lord Clifford.

Mr. Constable Maxwell d. io 1819, and was
9. by his eldest mm, the present William
Connt^rlk-Maxweix, eiq. of Everingham
and Curluverock.

FAMILY OF CONSTABLE.
Tbo family of Constable assumed that

surname from holdinj,;, in feudal times, the

important olBce of Constable of Chettmr.
Robert de Lacy, younger brofher of

R<»Ker de Laiev, constable of Chester, and
uncle to the nrst Earl of Lincoln, eiyoyed
the lordship of Flamlmrgh, by gift of his

brother llo^er. He wiia grandfather of

Sin JioBiiRT Constable, of Flambui^h,
who reeeired the hononr of knlghtiiood,witili

three hundred otlier.*, at a grand festival at

Whitsuntide, in tlie U-lth of Kdward I. From
thla Sir Robert Hneally sprung, through a
line of distinguished progenitors, who allied

with the houses of Fiuhugh,Skipwitb,Cum-
berworth, and Gascoigne,

Sir Robkkt CoNsTABt.r, of Flamburgh,
M.P. tor Yorkshire, I7tlj Edward IV. and
sherilV tor the same county in two years
aftt r. He wedded Agnes, daughter of Sir
Rogt>r Wentworth, of Nettlested, in Suffolk,
and dying in 1488, leA issue,

^
Marm ii>rKK, his heir.

John, dean uf Lincoln.

Philip.

Robert, of Cliflfe, serjeant-at-law.

Wjlliam, of Cajthorpe and Was^and,
living in 1,V2H, now represented by the
Rev. Charles Constable, of Wassand.
whose only daughter, Mary, wedded
George, eldest son of Sir William
Striekland, bart. of Boynton. (See
family of CossrABLC, o/' Wmtsand.)

The eldest son,

Sir MARMAorKB Constablc. knt. of
Flamburgh, in Yorkshire, married twice:
by his wcond wife, Margery, daughter of
licnry, l<ord Fitzhugh, he had no issue

;

but by the first, Joyce, daughter of Sir

Humphrey Stafibrd, knt. he had (widi tns
daughters) foor eonf, rii.

I. Robert ( Sir)of Flamburirh, who. fnr

his signal services against the Conuih
rebels, waa knlghled in 1407. 9A-
sequently, however, takinjr part ir

the commotions in Lancoliuihire, ex-

eited by John, Lofd Hnaoer, bevw
attainted and executed at Ff ull. He
left by Jane, daughter of Sir WilfiBB
Ingleby, of Biply, a aa«.

Sir Marmadi-re Constable, kct
of Nuneaton, a distingnisbv4

warrior, wbooa deaeeadaal sad
representative,

William Constable, es^j.

Flamburgh, was created s

baronet in 161 1 . This jet-

tlemau,amost violent oppo-

nent of the court ofCaaaitt
L d,*.p. doringilfte Pbotk-
torate.

II. Marmaduke (Sir), of wkoa m
have to treat.

III. William (Sir), of Hatfield.
IV. John (Sir^ofKnoiriloau

The second son,

StBHABMADiTKB Constable, knt. acqairH
Everingham by marryingBarbara, daughter
and heiress of Sir John SoalheU, km. Um
was «. by his son,

Sir Rodkrt Constable, knt. of Everiaj;-

ham, who wedded Catherine, dauKbtw ot

George Manners, Lord Ros, by the £iagbler
and sole heiress of SirThomasSt. Leger.Lnt
and Anne his wife. Duchess of Exeter.aiaK
to Khu Edw. IV. The eldest son mm hit.

Sin Marmadi kf. Constablr. knt. of fitt-

ringham, m. Jane, daughter of WillinByLaid
Couyers, of Hornby, and dying in UH
was t. by his sim,

SiH Robert Constable, knt. of Evenag-
ban, whom. Margaret, daadilerof 8irB»>
bert Tyrwliit, and had (wiOl aatatBl
children) a son and heir,

MaBHiioinca Comstsblb, esq. of Pmi^i.

ham, who rf. in 1632, leaving by Francei,
daughter of Thomas Metbam, esq. of Mr-
tham, a son, bis iaeceitor,

Philip Constable estj. of EverinjfhaiE,

who was advanced to a baronetcy by Any
Charles I. and suffered severely, in A«»
rebellious times, for his fidelity to that mo-
narch. He espoused Anne, only daaghier
of Sir William Roper, of Elthan,KM,ftBd
dying in 160$. was #. by bis son.

Sir Marmaoike Co^iiSTABLE, bart. of

Everingham, 6. in 1619, who flk AMc.
daughter of Richard Sherborne, esq. of

Stony hurst, and had (with two daughlt;r%,

both nuns,) a son and beir.

Sir Phiup Constable, bart. of Everinir-

ham, b. in 1661. This gentleman wedded
Margaret, daughter of Sir Francis RatcliSs.

bart. earl of Derwcntwater, Bnd hisdamgbtrT
• and heiress.

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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Anub Constable, wedding Wm. Hag-
genatMi^ft^. conveyed Evehngiiam

Arm*—Quarterly, first and fourth, arg.
•n eagle diaplayed, aa. beaked and mem-
bered, go. sarmounted by an CMatdwcm of
the first, charged w ith a saltire of the srcond,
and aorcharged in tlie centre with a hedge-
kof, «ir, for Maxwell. Seeond, Barry of
is, or anil az. for Covstabi k. Tliird, Az.
OB ft b^^iid cotti^M-d arg. three billcta sa. a
cicaMnt, for cadency for HAooEMTOtt.

CVmI—A stfljc ppr. attired arf.
before a holly bush, ppr.

Estate*—In YoMira, LinoolnaUra,
IHinifrieashire, &c.

&s«i»—£?eriagbam Park, in Yorkahiro,
CwrlftTOroek Cnatle, in tbe oonnty of Dun-

A Letter from Winifred Herbert, Coanten
of Nitbsdale, to her sister, the Lady Lucy
Herbert, AbbeM of th« Engliah Au^atine
Nnna, at Bmges, containfaif a einmm-
stantial account of the escape of her hus-
band. William Maxwell, fifth Earl of
Nitbadale, from the Tower of London, on
Friday, the 23rd of Febnwry, 17W.*

•* DbarSutkr,
My lord's eacape ia nowaach an old story
that I have almost forgotten it : but since
you desire me to give you a circumstan-
tial account «fit, I will endenTimr to re-
<:nl it to my memory, and be as exact in
the narration as I possibly can : fur I owe
yen too many obligations to refust; you any
tbiag tliat lies in my power to do.

'
I think

1 mmm myself the jnaoee to set out with the

which influenced me to undertake
ions an attempt, which I despaired

Aoroughly Rccomplishing, foreseeing a
ind oi)-4ta( les, which never could be

lied bat bv tlie moet partiailar
hHirperitloii ofDiThie Frovidenee. I con-
Med in Vltiiiulity (lod, and trusted that He
twenkl not abandon me even when all human
Meeowi ftiled «w.

1 flnteame to London upon hearing that

my levd was committed to the Tower. JWM nl tlM ame time informed fl»t be ind
expressed the ;;rcafest anxiety to see n>e,

luN'ing, as he afterwarda told me, nobody
•••Mele Wmdll leame. IrodetoNew-
castle, and from thence took the sta^c to

York. When I arrived there the enow was
mo deep dhnt tiw stage eooM not set e«t for
London. The season was so severe and the

ponds so extremely bad, that the post itself

* For this interesting document I sm indebted
to a little work publisbM for prirste circulation, by
Shefiekl Orar*. esq. and presented to me by that

able and »rccmiplishe<I nnti<)uarian, who sutes that

obtaioad tba ofigiaal from tbs library of Lord

was stopped. However, I took
rode to London, though the snofir was gene-
rally nbofve iSm kortes' girfiw, and arrived
safe without any accident. On my arrival

1 went immediately to make what raterest I
eonld among thosewbo were in place. No
one gave me any hopes, but they all to the
contrary assured me diat, althoufh some of
the prisoneiB were to be pardoned, yet my
lonl would certainly not be of the number.
When 1 enquired into the reason of thk
distinetiov, leonld obtain no oOer answer
than that they would not flatter me. But I
soon perceived tbe reasons which tiiey de-
eUned alleging to me. A Roman CMiolie
upon the frontiers of Scotland wlio headed
a very considerable psrtr ; a man whose
family had always signaliMd lUelf hy im
loyalty to the royal house of Sttiart, and
who was the only support of the Catholics
ngniMt ibe inveleracy of the Wbigs, wb»
were very numerous in that part of Scot-
land, would become an ajfreeable sacriHce
to the opiKMHe pnrty. They still retained a
lively remembrance of his grandfather, who
defended his ow a castle of Caerlaverock to
the last extremity^ and sarrendered it np
only at the express command of his royal
master. Now having his grandson in their
power, they were determined not to let him
escape from their hands. Upon this I
formed the resolution to attempt his escape,
but opened my intentbm to nobody bat my
dear Evans. In order to concert metwures,
I strongly solicited to be permitted to see
my lord, which they refused to pmnt me,
unless I would remain confined with him in
the Tower. This I would not submit to,

and alleged for excuse, that my health would
not permit me to undergo the confinement.
Tbe real reas<m of my refosal was, not to

put it out of my power to accomplish my
designs ; however, by bribing the nards, 1

often cuntrlved to see my lord, tflTthe day
upon which the prisoners were condemned.
After that, for the last week we were al-
lowed tosee and take enrlenve ofthem. By

of Evans, I had prepared every

_ nr to disguise my lord, bat had
tte itmost dimenlty to prevul noon bfan to
make use of them. However, I al length

succeeded by the help ofAlmigh^ God. On
tibeStad «fFebff«ary, whiciiIw on a Tkwv-
day. our general Petition was presented to

the Howe of Lords, the pu^rt of which
was, to intsieol tfM loeda to nteroede wWb
his Majesty to pardon the prisoners. We
were however disappointed, the day before
the petitkm was to be presented, the Drite
of St. Albans, wbo bad promised my Lady
Derwentwater, to present it, when it came
to the point, foiled in his word. However,
as she was the only Enjflish Countess con-

cerned, it was incumbent ou her to have it

We bid bvt one dny left befops



OQissraMr-wiiwm^ op everingham.

Ikeai Jv> !iv Asink- ih<ir uxtk

She was of a very tail

•e I begged her to put nader
rsfiag-fcood one that I had prepared for
Mrs. MQis, *s she was to lend hera to mj
jocd. llkat in romin^ out he might be takes
•r her. Mrs, Mills waii then with ciuld.
miImx the was not only of tlie same

acaxlj of the same size a«
were in the coach, I nerer'c^aw d

ti2kiB:£. that they might hare no leisure to
reject. Tbeir snrpriae and tuttinirtmr1

I fm opened my design to them bad
consent, without ever ihink;«vg

cooseiinesces. On our arriTal at tlx
Tover. tbe frst I introduced wu» Mr*.

was only allowed to take ia
ooe at a tine), she brought in the clothes
ib«t ««« a» serre Mrs. Mills when she left

WrOT«Wyadber. When Mrs. MorganW taken off what she had brought for my
ffrngmt^ I condacted her back to the «tair-

•4 i» going. I bejrged her to aend mt
maid to dre$s me, that I was afraid of

Wag too late to present my last pedtioa
tAns night ifike did not come immediAtri t.
I <££$pau~b^ fc- r > iU\ and went partis

to meet Mrs. MilU, who Wd
to bold her handkerchief to

" '-L-. .i-i i< natural for a woman to do,
when «be is going to take her last faxeweit
«f« hmmt oa ^ ere of hn execution, f

:zi-\i. do^ired her tn do sd. that WtJ
io«d ayEht fo oat in the same an
Bcr ritliw wme ndwr indned to
Ss&adr. iod my lord's were very dark
^xrj ibKki howBTer 1 had prepared m
Vaiil«r*eealovof ber^s todiifniee bw
wit^ ; I xls^i broufht an artificial head-dress
of the nmr cokMued hair as hers, aad I

km tee «M wUte and bis

LlW^ a»d h» Mjije^tT. t^Mtjrti it was Vc:

lntfu^« lar 1 tbe^i it 1 UWrai
with rvm^f. tc> hide his lonp beard, whick
be bad not liaw to share. All this bk^
«bMlbiibclQi«Mlin<be1W«r. Yw

theas AM»etb.i-c w rcVd f»or caani5. wh ^m roy <Iight Ifberality the

gain tbiar good will m4 aenaces Mr ibe dav heAarc bad endeared me to, let Bie g»
•mk dhiT. «kick mm «^ «r earn- i^MljrvataM my coaquuiy, and vera ast
tw^ TW n«>attoani^r I cwaHi not p> 10 w strict?T oc the watch as they U!<\]ally had
tbe Towvr. bavimi townr tbings apoa mT been, and the more so as they were' pmr-
biadb to pat in mMwat ? Wt i> teew> j

wiadti. from wWt I kn* told ttea tibe^
inc. when a\1 w»# ry«Mh. I wnt tor Mrs. befor*, dut the prisoner? would obtain ihw
Mab« with whom I lodged, and acnaaiBtod

^
pardoa. I aude Mrs. Mills take off bcr

bsr toy <wig> of «>>ifting my lofd's r •»« baed. tad pat oa that whieb I bad
eer«)»«>. therx* wt»« tK» PfOSpsct ot ht< hrv««i:htfbr her; I then t.>-'k her by the hand
bring |4irdoaed. and that nit «na the last ; aad kd ber oat of my lord^ chamber, aad
aigbt b»lbe» <k»»%miMi. ItoU ber tbal I

|
iapsMfaglbraagb tbe next room, is wkM

WaU e^rrx thine in rt-adinrs*. aad thxt 1 w*re j«e^eral people, with all the concern

Hmttil she w>mid not rrtase to aoraapipaav isMgisaMe. I said, " My dear Mrs. Catha-
tl»t toy Mi might pnaa fcr ber. "i I me, go in all barts and me my wait.

|^>4W«>d h^r to cvHoe imn'.rAiiatrly. a« we had irc-^!iid. she certainly cannot reflerf hcnr

M it«Me to loae. At the same time 1 sent to I late a is ; 1 am to present mv peiiuoa to>

^l«k mvHUm. IbMMaalhr known by *e
|
aigbta^ If I letsl|pfyt opportunity I am

H^IIIK^ |liln>n, t> wh\>ij^ aoiaaintuncr^ '.r.v andoae. for ti>-raorrow will be too late ;

^Irar INAM bad intr\idnced aw. wbhrh I hasaea her as much as po&sible, for I

1^ UttMi m m TtTx singdhr kfflanis I shall be oa teas till dto comes."

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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wirci cndi dsnnliteff« MniMd to

•mpaMionate me exceedingly, and the

utinel officioiuly opened me the door.
iMfn I hmi faen her Mfe ootl ntaned to

V lord, and finished dressing him. I had
ken care that Mrs. Mills did not go out

yingt as she came in, thatmy lord might
tter pass for the lady who came in cry-

g and afflicted, and the more so, because
• Irad tfie same dress which she wore,
hen I had almost finished dressing niy

rd in all my petticoats except one, I Der-

ived it was growing dark, and was amiid
It the light of the candles mi)^ht betray us,

1 resolved to set off. I went out kaiiing

a bv the hand* whilst he held his hand-
rrhief to his eyes. I spoke to him in the

Mt piteous and ufHictt-il tone of voice, be-

iflini;; bitterly the negligence of Evans,

M had ruined me by her delay. Then
kl I, '* My dear Mrs. Betty, for the love

God, run quickly and bring her with you;
u kno-w my lodging, and if you ever made
ipatch iu your life, do it at present ; I am
MMt diilractcd with this disappointment."

le f^iArds opened the door, and I went
fm stairs with him, still conjuring him to

ike all poit^ibl)' dispatch. As soon as he

d cleared the door I made Jum walk be-
« tar, for fear the centinel diould take

Cic« of his walk; but I still continued to

im ham to make all the dispatch he possi*

f ooold. At the bottom of tiie stairs I

t my dear ETans, into whose hands I

ofided bim. I had before engu;ed Mr.
His to be in readiness beforethe Tower, to

tKhaet him to some place of safety, in case

t MBoeeeded. He looked upon the affair

so very improbable to sneeeed, that his

tonishmeot when he saw us, threw him
to amch a consternation that he was almost
t of Umaalf; n^hieh Evans perceiving,

th the grealaat presmre of mind, without

llin^ him any wng lest he should mistrust

pondaeted Un to some of her own
on whom she could rely, and so se-

hia, without which we should have
«a mdkme. When she had oondncted
m and left him with them, she returned to

r. Mills, who by this time had recovered

Mwlf ftom bb astonishment. Thev went
me together, and having found a place of
curitT they conducted him to it. In the

f«B tune, as I bad pretended to have sent

e yoong lady on a message, T was obliged

return up stairs, and go back to my lord's

om in the same feigned anxiety of being

^ Isite. %o that every body seemed sin-

rely to sympathize in my distress. When
ira« in the room, I talked aa ifbebadbeen
•ally present : I answered my own ques-

tito in my lord's voice an nearly as I could

itastaitt I walked up and down as if we
•-re conversing together, till I tlioughtthey

wl time enough thoroughly to clear them-

•Hcs «f the gnaids. I 1MB titonght pio-

ptrto make offalio. I opoied Ae door,
and stood halfin it that those in the outward
chamber might hear what 1 said, but held it

sodoaettatthmreooldaetleokin. I bade
my lord formal urewell for the night, and
added, that something more than usual must
have happened to make Evans negligent
on this important occasion, who had nhvnys
been so punctual in the smallest trifles ; that

I saw no otherremedy but to go in person

:

that if the Tower was still open, when I had
finished my business, I would return that

night ; hut that he might be assured I wonid
be with him as early in the morning as I

could gain admittance into the Tower, and I

flattered myself 1 sliould bring more favour-

able news. Tlu'U, bcfurf 1 shut the door, I

pulled through the string of the latch, so that

It could only be opened in the inside. I
then shut it with some degree of force, that I

might be sure of its being well shut. I said
to the servant as I passed by (who was ig-

norant of the whole transaction) that he
need not carry in candles to his master, till

my lord sent for them, as he desired to

finish some prayers first. I wentdown stairs

and called a coach, as there were several on
the stand and drove home to my own lodg-
ingpi, where poor Mr. M'Kenzie had been
waiting to carry the petition, in case my at>
tempt had failed. I told him there was no
need of anv petition, as my lord was safe
out of theTower, and ont of the bands of
his enemies as I supposed, but that I did

not know where he was. 1 discharged
the ooach and sent for a sedan chair, and
went to the Duchess of Buccleugh, who ex-

Eected me about that time, as 1 had begged of
er to present the petitioa for ^le, baving

token my precaution against all events. I

asked if she was at home, and they answered
me that she expected me, and had another
duchess with her. I refused to go up stairs

as she had company with her, and 1 was not
in a condition to see any odier company.
I begged to be shewn into a chamber below
stairs, and that they would have the good-
ness to send her gnce's maid to me, having
something to say to her. 1 had discharged
the chair, lest i might be pursued and
watched. When the maid came In I de*
sired her to present my most humble res-

pects to her grace, who they told me had
company widi her, aa^ to aeqnalat her, tliat

this was my only reason for not coming up
stairs. I also charged her with my sin-

cerest tfianks for her Und offer to accom-
pany me when I went to present my petition.

I added, that she might spare herself any
further tnmble, aa it waa judged more ad-
visable to present one general petition in

the name of all; however, that 1 would
never be onmindlhl <lfmy particular obliga-

tion to her grace, and which I should return

very soon to acknowledge in person. I then

ordcfsd om of the aenrult to call a chai^
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tkjii tie -w-.nd cr.zl-i r i

far Arir mmm, fateAlh | ii

to - -? ifce «B«r- Mr. Mirbel mijrb;

M*, if my »^ in an «<-»tafT of

'/rt cf rrvy joy ; »be appcwreti to he

IT troabk-* ha-i thr .wTi me out of myi^lf.

ooflUB«Bicatie<l mj kMppimem to Wr.

kinz«u ki^y di»plea««<i and ereo enrafvd
at lAic petittoa I had preaentrd to hm, andM fiBipUMBi «r it mewenlj. I Mt for

another chair, for I nl-way* di*< banred them
MUBediaieijr, that 1 Bught aoc be panned.
Her cnee Mad ihe «odd fo Govt ud
*' f the news ff rr.y V rd's escape was
received. When the oew f was brought to

and paid he wa* In tny ii. for it coald not
have been done without a confederarr.
He natmly dii|ttlehed two penoM to the
To'.v»-r. to spf that the other prisoners were
well aecnred, lest they shoald folUm the

exaaple. 8amm tfnvw the blane «mi aie,

tf>mf upon another. The dochess was the

only one at court dut knew it. When I
left the daeheti I wnt to a boose that
Evan«( had found out for me. and where f>he

promised to actjoaiot roe where my lord was.
She got thither some few minntea after me,
and told me that when she had seen htm
secure shf went in search of Mr. Mills,

who by this timebad recovered biaiself from
his astonishment, that he had returned to

his house where she found him, and that he
rOMnred my lord from the first plaee
re §he had desired him to wait, to the

of a poor woman directly opposite^ KWUd-ho«se. She had but OM onall
raon up one pair of staini, and a very small
bed io it. W'v threw ourselves on the bed,
titatwe might not be heard walking up and
down. She left us a bottle of wine and
some bread, and Mrs, Mills brought us some
more in her pockets the next day. We
subsisted on this provision from Thursday
till Saturday night, when Mr. Mills came
and conducted my lord to tke Venetian Am-
bassador's. We did not communicate the

affair to his excellency, but one of his ser-

rants concealed him in his own room till

Wednesday, on which day the .^mbasj^ador's

coach and six was to go down to Dover to

meet bkl brotiier. My lord put on a livery

,

aad went down in the retinae, without the

leaat misj^ion, to I>over ; where Mr. M ic hel

(which was the name of the Ambassador's
s«Tvant) hired a small vesncl, and immedi-
ately set sail for Calais. The |>a8sage was

aa exart aad >§ fcl! ^in

, and of ^ persons
it. ae I cmbU paenbly gire
nf memcri. and you mar reW apon t?:e

truth of nl For mj pait^ 1 nhecoadid »
dbe hnme cf • very kaMet mm it Dnn

I remauced tiU I
anrral urn. Iof mj lard's aaie ai

'f^very body thought till then tfxat I vm
gooe od with my lofdj to tell her I aado-
stood I waa niinHil ef ceafeM
my lord's escape, as was very aatan] t»

suppose ; that if I could ba^e been biff^
eaoufb to knre deae it, I akMdi %e flritaai

to have the merit «f it attributed to bm, bit

that a bare tnminam ,
without pnaai, ««U

never be a samdcat ground fcr mjr bahf
punished for a supposed offence, thongi it

might be a niocive suficient for me to Br»-

vide « place of eeouity ; eol eatraaMbcr
to procure leave for me to co about aiy

buaiiiess. So fu from graiitang my rcoaMt
Ikej were resolved to secure me if poaoUe.
.4fter several debates, Mr. Solicitor-Gear-
ral, who was an utter stranger to aCf kU
the bumautf to say, Aat oiace I alewai
such respect to Go* prrtment as not to ip-

pear in public, it would be cruel tu laAt
any search aAer me. Upon which it

deiMded. that no further search sJ^iold be

made if I remained ct>ncealed ; bat that if 1

appeared ddwr in England or im ^rtlltiH.
I should be secured. But tin* wa< not «S-
cieat for me, unless I could submit to tec

my MB oxpoeed «B bcfgory* My lo«d seat

for me op to town in such haste, tliat I hai

not time to settle any thing before I le it Scot-

land. IhadinmyfaaadoaOtbe&mily papm,
and dared trust them to nobody.
might have been searched without wj
consequently they were far from! _
there. In this distress I had the precutkA
to bury them in the ground, and nobody
bat myielf and the gudeaer knew ^Aen
they were. I did the same with other thia^
of value. The event provfd that I badactal
prudently, for after my departure ibev

.searched the house, and God ouly knovi
>vhat might have transpired frma those

I)aperi. All these circnmilMseB rmiad
my presence absolutely necessary , other-

wise they might have been lo^t, for tbowi
tibey retuned the bigheet fweservation aftrr

one very severe winter, for w hen I took th^a

up they were as dry as if they came froai

^ ivjiu^cd by Google
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A> tiB'iMc, yet, tliej could not poittbly

hare remained «o much longer without pre-

iodke. In ihort, u I bad once expoeed my
lift fbr Hke Mfttj of tte father, I could not
do lew than haziird it ouce more for the

fortune of the son. 1 had never travelled

no horseback hvt from York to London, as
f t'lld \>)u, hut the difficultic!* did not ari«e

DOW from the severity of the season, but
the fbar of being discovered and arrested.

To avoid thi», I bought three saddle
hoim, and set off with my dear Evans,
and a ynj trurty aenrant whom I brought
with me 0«t of Scotland. We put up at

all the soBMdlest inns on the road that could
UkiB in a few horses, and where I thought
I was not known, for I was thoroughly
kaoim at all the considerable inns on the

BorAem road. Thus I arrived safe at

Tniquhair, where I thought myself secure,

for the Lieutenant of the County being a
Mend of my lord's, would not permit any
»<'arch to be made after me without »endinj;

B>e previous notice to abscond. Here I had
the assurance to rest myself for two whole
days, pretending that I was going to my own
Iroiise with leave from Government I

int BO notice to my house, that the Magis-
tniesofDumfries might not make too narrow
Mqoiries about me. So they were ignorant
ef my arrival in the country till I was at

heme, where I still feigned to have permi^-
>iam to remain. To carry on the deceit the

better, I sent to all my neighbours and in-

Tiled them to come to my house. I took
ap my paper* at night, and sent them otT to

Traquhair. It was a particular stroke of
providence tbat I made the dispatch I did,

fcr they soon suspectt'd me, and by a very
ftivowable accident, one of them was over-
heard to say to the Magistrates of Dumfries,
Ikat the next day they would insist on seeing
•ly leave from Government. This was
broited abottfe, and when I was told of it, I

OPKMtd mv surprise tliat they should be
•oVackvmrd in coming to pay their respects;
tut. «aid I, '* better late than never, be sure
to icll them tbat they shall be welcome
whenever they choose to come." This w as

*fter dinner, out I lost no time to put every
tbiag in readiness with all possible secrecy

;

tnd die next morning before day-break I

•et off again fur London with the same at-

tfodanti, and as before put up at the small-
est inns, and arrived safe once more.
On my arrival, the report was still fresh

ofmy journey into Scotland, in defiance of
tbeir prohibitioD.

A udy informed me, that the kinf; was
eitramefy incensed at the new-s. That he
had issued orders to have me arrested ; ad-
ding, tliat I did whatever 1 pleaded in despite

of all his designs, and that I had given him
More trouble and anxiety than any other

woouui la Ewope. For which reaMm I

kept myself as closely concealed as possible,
till the heat of these reports had abated*
in the mean while I took the opinion of a
very famous lawyer, who was a n^an of the
strictest probity. He advised me to go off

as soon as they had ceased searching after

me. I followed his advice, and about a
fortnight after escaped without any accident
whatever. The reason he alleged for hit
opinion was this, that although in other cir-

cumstances, a wife cannot be prosecuted for

saving her husband, yet in cases of high-
treason, according to the rigour of the law,
the head of the wife is ret«ponsible for that

of the husband; and as the king was so
Highly incensed there could be no answer-
ing for the consequences, and he therefore

entreated me to leave the kingdom. The
king's resentment was greatly increased by
the petition which I presented, contrary to
his express orders. But my lord was very
anxious that a petition might be presented,
hoping that it would be at least serviceable
to me. I was iu my own mind convinced
that it would be to no purpose, but as I

wished to please my lord, I desired him to

have it drawn up, and I undertook to make
it come to tlie kmg's hand, notwithstanding
all the precautions he had taken to avoid it.

So the first day tbat I heard the lung was
to go to tiie drawing-room, I dressed myself
in black, as if I was in mourning. 1 sent
for Mrs. Morgan (the same who accompanied
me to Ae Tower) because as I did not know
his Majesty personally, I might have mis-
taken some other peraon for him. .She stood
by me and told me when he waa coming.
I had also another lady with me, and we
three remained in a room between the king's

apartments and the drawing-room : ao that
he was obliged to go through it, and as there

were three windovra in it, we sat in the mid-
dle one, dtat I might have time enough to

meet him before no could pass. I threw
myself at his feet, and told him, in French,
that I was the mifortnmite Countess of
Nithsdale, that he might not pretend to be

ignorant of my person. But perceiving that

he wanted to go off, without receiving my
petition, I caught hold of the skirts of his

coat, that he might stop and hear me. He
endeavoured to escape out of my hands, but I

kept such strong hold that lie dni-r^cd nie

from the middle of the room to the door of
the drawing-room. At last one of the blue-

ribbands, who attended his Majesty, took

me round the waist, wiiilat another wrested

the coat out of my handf. The petition,

which F had endeavoured to thrust into his

pocket, fell down in the scuffle, and 1 almost

fainted tiirongh grief and disappointment.

One of the gentlemen in waiting; took the

petition, and as 1 knew that it ought to have
been given to Hw Lord of tike Bedehaniher

who waa tben ia walling, I wrote to kin.
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Mri Mirtatod kiai to do Be the fitvoor to

tv<%d thf v^'Udoa whtcb 1 had klAlkftkMMMr

FurtM^klwU fur bm? it hapiH>n*d l» ht My
Lifci lVrs«-«.'with whom Mr». Morjr»n w:i.<

'

«vr\ iauiii4itir. Accutdingly, she went into i

1^ «ir«w ia^c^room aad piMNBllid Imb a letter.

}

wiMch hf recvivfU t»tv vrmciously. He !

cwfthi tto< cvctU u eiif u. xs he w»s at cards

lh» Pijaw. k«t w mos aa the fame
w«j« i»»f r h*' r>M»! it : snd b^hated. »s I af-

tvrwarUs iearut. with the greabrst zeal for

at iMimaC and was 9 iiwiiii fcylhe Dake
o» Mivnlnv**". who had me n the anti-

i-hamhfr aud WAnifd to $^>fak ti> Me. bat I

Mai»Mm • itot to «.-oiae near me. lest

hi* a^-vjn iintABfe $h».Hild thwart my de^ij^ik^.

B«t It lM*\smie ihif toy*: of their coBTersa-

liMi the rr»t ot the eveaiwt. ^^d the har^h-

h I h ui tv^a treated soon

sforvAU jktxtwML. B<K uuuvh u» the hoao^r of

the >l«i]r y»o»>» i««ee«Nl that they

lhen«!<rNe« {«reA-nte\I petitKMU. and that

luf iMtd a^-^er rtjex trd any evea from the

IMMl iad^EMM v>t^*ts». Bat th» bduvioar
% jvn>*»« vvl otiality WW a iIiim^ Mwtance

«M (v«^t;«h(>. Thew' reieetioM wlttdi ctr-

VwIa«n>( >«(KH(t. ratted the kinc to the highest

|MK^h v«4 hatred and indignatioa agaiwt my
|H-«wi^a. aa he has sukv aUovned ; ibr vkcm

the ladies, wkM> InnlneJg hmi Tipsm tm-
cemed in this affair.

tioDS for dower, mine wa« presented amo^
the rest, but the kin^ said, I wunoi catidci
to the same privilege, and in fact I wa* f\

eluded ; and it is remarkable, that he would
nerer safliMr wtf name to be mratjatt.

jFor these reasons every body judged it prv-
dent for me tu leave the kmgdom ; for m

,

loopr as this liatred of the klaf MbsfalBd I I

could not he safe, and as it was not probable
that I could escape falling into his hands, i

accordin|(ly went.
This is the full narrative of what von df.

sired.and of all the transactions which paic^
relatire to this affair. Nobody beside* your-
self could have obtained it from me'; bet

the obligations I owe you, throw me ander
the necessity of refusing you nothiofp thitv
in my power to do. As this is for yonrwif
al<Nie, yoor indulgence will exciise all the

fanlts which most occurM tilfe long recitd.

The truth you may however depend upon,
attend to that, and overlook all deticieoccs.
My lord desires yoa to be iMnnd of !•
sincere friendship.

1 aa, with strongest attachment.
My dear Sbter,

Ytmni, most affectionately,

WINIFRED HITHSDALL

TWEMLOW, OF HATHERTON.

TWRMtOW. JOHN, c«). of Hatbertoa Lodge, m the oountr of Chester, b. 1a

M«ivli. ITtNk Ift tilt ^It Mm It tiM 4K«ase of hkcm in J83I, and Im

TbU <hmiW aprings (h>m Liivi<*Htx

I'Ai MItiWt ta Y«t«K»«. «ho »•» siwrid «>f

I
Chnhire im the re%M ofHicbardI., Jom

I
and Henky III.

GRoaoE TwEMLow, esq. of Arclyd, it

Ckeakire, k in 1031, wedded in 1082, Mary
lingard. trrandanghter and sole heiress of

WiUiao; Ltu^ard, and had, with other i^uf

.

«!• t. f

.

John, of Arclyd, b, in 1664, m. in
hiary. daughter of James Poole, and
|«d a son,

George, of Arclyd, who d, in 1778.
TVMBas, of Arclyd mnd Hatherton, h.

in 166S, m. in 16H6, Anne, gTent..^^reel

graadaughter of William Cholxneley

.

of Norton, in tte county of Sniop,
and had one ^m, ThoflMO-^JholaHlqf,
who died im iniancy.

WIUJ41I, ofwImwi pretentfy.

Mr.Twemlow died in 1704. His third 5on.

WiLUAM TwuiLow, esq. of Arclyd umi

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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ffadieitoiit ^> in 1066, espoused Anne, suter
of Edward Wolfe, esq. of the Utter plaee»
mud bad two tons,

JoMN, kw gncceMOf.

Thomas, of Alaager, from wliom the
Twemiows of Alsager, and of the
Bhea, near Betlejr, in StaiMeUn,
derive.

He il. in 1732, and was «. by his elder son,
John Twvmijow, esq. of HatiierlOB, ft. {n

I7O0. who m. first, in 1728, Martha, daugh-
ter of Peter Somerfield, esq. of Shaventon
and Weston Hall, by whom (who 4, in
17.JO) he had an only daughter, Mary, who
d. uiimarriefl. He wedded secondly, in

1798, Mary, daujf^ter of George Wildigge,
e«q. of H« flry and W'lilpherton, hjrwhom,
who d. ill 17H0, he had issue,

1. Willi AM, of Hatherton, his heir.
2. John, of Buerton, d. onm. in 181A.
3. Thomas, 6. in 1744.

4. George, b. in 1746. and rf. in 1763.
6. Richard, b. in 1761, and rf. in 1799.

His widow subsequently espoused
Dr. Bellyse, of Audlem.

6. Anne, m, in 1761, to Jofaa GonM, of
Wybunbury.

7. Elisabeth, m, in 1761 to Johtt Hajes,
c.*q. of FJetley.

Mr. Twetnlow rf. in I7fl2, and was *. by his
eldest son,

WiLUAM TwBMLOw, esq. of Hathorton, b.

in 1734. who m. in 17C2-3, Phcebe. daugh-
ter of Daniel Tomlinson, of Cholmeley and
Wrenbory Hall, and niece of John Tomlin-
son. esq. of Choriey Hall, in the county of
( hoster. By this hdjr, who A hi 180^ he
had issne.

John, of Hatherton, b. in I7G4. who m.
in 17i^, Anne, daugliter of John
W^itmore, esq. of Ridgwardinc. in

the county of Salop, by wlioni, who
rf. in 1816, he had an only daughter,
Mary, who wedded in 1823, James
Spark, esq. of Newcastle, and has
issue.

WllXlAM.
Anne, who if. umntrried fai 17B0.
Phopbe. b. in 1768. rn. in 1810, to Rich-
ard Sutton, esq. of Knights' Grange
and Bickley Hall, wh« d, t. nTm
1816.

The second son,

WiLLUM Tw£MLow, esq. of Hatherton
and Northwidi, h. in 1770, wedded hi ITM,
Mary-Anne, only daughter of Peter Pick-
ering, of Hartford, and grandaughter of
Thomas Venables Beswick, of Winnington,
by whom* who rf. in 1812, he had issue,

John, present Lord or THK Manm op
Hathkrton.

William, 6. in 1780, and A in 18S8.
'

^ Maiy-Anne.

Arms—Quarterly, first and fourth, arg.
a chevron or, between three squirrels secant
go. ; second and ttifd as. two hnn ta*
grailed or, diarged with three boan* heada
(two and one) conped, erect, sa.

Crttt—^A parrot, perched on tiie atnmp of
an oak. tree, erect, ppr.

Motto—Teneo, teuuere mi^ores.
^'^ra/M Hatherton, Hartford, Casde

Northwich, and Leftwich, in Cheshire.

«S'ea<—Hatherton Lodge, near Nantwich.

LEWIS, bp HARPTON COURT.

LEWIS, TAe Right ifonoro*/* THOMAS FRANKLAND, of Harpton Court, in

the county of Radnor, a member of his majesty's most
honorable privy council, and representative in parlia-

ment for that shire, b. 14th May, 1780, m. Uth
March, 1S05, Harriet, fourth daughter of Sir Gooflga
Comewall, bart. by whom he has two sons, viz.

GBORGB-CoaMBWAU* h, 21st April, 1806, hanieler at
law.

Gilbert-Frankland, h. 21st July, 1806, in holy orders,
rector of Monnington, in the county of Hereford.

Mr. Lewin succeeded his fiither in 1797. In 1812 he

was returned for BeaumariH, and scned for that borough
in the three succeeding parliaments. In 1826, he sate

for the borough of Ennis, the next year be was appointed

aeerotary of the Treasur)-, and iJterwards made vice

president of the Board of Trade, which latter office, and
his seat for Enuis he resig:ned in 1828.
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This Tamily has resided at Ilarptnn Court,

in the county of Radnor, aa luog aa any rc-

eord of ihat coimty exiata. Ha lineage being

tnceftble for mmn grn < rations bcfort- the cus-

tom of iiainK surnames prevailed in Walea.
Thomas Lbwis, of Harptoii, aerred <he

office of sheriff for Radnorshire in l.Vii.

Toimrds tho cloae of the ensuing century,

bis deseendant,
Tmom *s Lkwis, was Colonel of the trained

bands of Radnor and Brecon. Tiiis eentle-

maa m. Margaret, dangbter and eo-beifcas

of William IIowes, esq. of Greenham, in

Berkshire, and had, with other issue,

Thomas, bis saeeessor.

Hugh. b. in 1094, a Canon of Windsor,
where he d. in 1742.

Henry, h. in 1737, m. HenriettapMaria
Oiistafin. and had, witb yoonger
children,

John, A. in 1798, heir to bia nncle
TlloM v*;.

Colonel Lewis dying in September, 1724,

waa «. by bia eldest son,

Thomas Lfwis, psq. of Harpton Court,

b. ill 1600, who, upon the acct^sion of the

boose of Brunswick was returned to parlia-

ment for the Borou>j;h of Radnor, which
place he continued to represent for nearly

fialf a century. He wedded Anne, daugh-
ter and oo-beiress of Sir Nathan Wright,

baronet, of Lofts Hall, in Essex, bat dying
siiu froU in 1777, was succeeded by bia ae-^

phew,
John Lewis, esq. of Harpton Court, who

m. 6r8t, 15th December, 1761, Mar},
daughter of Cbariea Colby, eaq. aeoBssis-
sioner in the navy* by wlmn bo knd tbns
daughters, viz.

Elisabetb, m. to Jaasea Lloyd Bnrrii^
esq. of the Moor, in Herefordshire.

Sarah, m. to Charles W hailey, esq.

Marianne, m. to Jobms Davies, es^
of Moor Court, county Hereford.

Mr. Lewis espou^d »«>cuadly, in March,
1778, Anne, daughter of .\dmiral StrTboaas
Frankland. bart. of Thirkelby PafkyinAs
county of York, and had issue,

Thohas-Frankland, Us beir.

Anne, b. in 1779, d. in 1793.

Louisa, b. in 1783, d. unm. in 1810.
Mr. Lewis d. in 1797, and was t. by hii

only son, tlie present Right lion. Thomas
Fhankland Lewis, of Hariiton Court.
Antu—Quarterly: first and fourth, arg.

an eagle displayed, gules. S< < otuI and third,

arg. a lion rampant, sa. ducally crowned or.

Crast—A Ti^Br, stelnnt, onn eap of Bsin-
tenance.

A/o«o—tExpertus Fidelem.
Estate*—In Radnorshire.

Stmt—tiarpton Court, in Radnocabira.

BROOKE, OF UFFORD PLACE.

BROOKE. THE REVEREND CHARLES, M. A. of Ufford Place, in the cotratr

of Suffolk, h. in 1765, m. lUth December, 1809, Charlotte, third daujp^htor of tb^

Reverend Francis Capper, Rector of Earboham, and of Mouksoham, in Suffolk, bj

wbom bo has ismw,

FRAMCU-CAmii, h* 18lb September, 1810.

Mr. Brooke if rector of UiSnd and Blaxbnll, in tlMoooi^ of Soflblk.

ILincagt.

The family of Brooke boasts of remote
antiquity.

William de la Brookf, seated is lhe

county of Somerset, was father of

Henry de la Brookr. of the Brooke Msr
Ilche«ter, who espousn! Ni( hola, dauphtrf
of Bryan Gouviie, and had a son and ^m-
i cssor,

Hknry df. I a Brooke, living ten^ Ed-
ward II. whose Bou,

John de la Brooke, in. Joan, daogfater

of Sir John Madstott, and dying in 1JC7,

WAA s. by his son.

Sir Thomas Brooke, knt. who m. Ccmf
stance, daughter of— Mnrkenfield, and was
s. at his decease in 1339, by his son.

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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Sir Thomas Brooke, knt. who m. Joan,
dui^hter and co-heir of Simon Huin»p, of
the county of Gloucester, and had a MH and
»uccL*!<9or at hia decease in 1413,

SiK Thomas Brooke, knt. who m. Joane,
Baroness Cobham, daughter and heir of

Reginald Braybrooke, and had ii^^uc-,

I. Edward (Sir), knt who wits sum-
Moned to parUament as " EdwARoo
Brooks db Cobham, chrvalikk,"
from the 13th January, 1445, to the

dOUt July, 1460. His lordship was a
sealooa supporter of the house of
York, under \vh()8e banner he parti-

cipated in the victory of St. Albans,
in Iht 99rd Hbhry and com-
manded the left wing of the York-
•hiremen at Northampton. He m.
Bliiabeth, davghter of JaaMt, Lord
Audley, and from 1^ allianca line-

ally descended
WiixiaM Brooki, Lord CbUatn,
summoned to parlianirnt from
1668 to 1^, who m. first, Do-
rothy, daughter of Geoige Lord
Abergavenny, and had an only
daoghter.

Prances, m. ftrat, to Thomas
Coppinger, esq. of Kent,
and secondly to Edmund
Becher, etq.

Lord Cobham to. secondly, Fran-
ces, daughter of Sir John New-
ton, and had with other iaine,

Maximilian, predeeantMd his

father, s. p.
HtMlY, Mceessor to the title.

Georpe, executed and attainted

in the reign of Amy James
1., as a participator in Ra-
leigh'.-* conspiracy," and left

issue by his wife, Elizabeth,
daughter of Thomaa, Lord
Borough,
WiLUAM, restored in

hlood, who m. Pene-
lope, daughter of Sir
ifoaet Hill, knt. and
left two daughters, the

elder m. to Sir John
])enfaam, tlie poet, and
the younger to Sir Wil-
liam Boothley, knt.

Hit lordship d, in 1696. and was
a. by his eldest surviving son,

IIekry Broou, Lord Cob-
ham, snmmoned to parlia-
ment 24th October, 1607.
This nobleman was consti-

tatod, hy Qn^en Buzabrth,
warden of the Cinque Ports;
and la tiie reign of Ktna
Janbs, being arraigned with
his brother George, fur par-

tidpation tn the alleged

trea!*on of Sir Walter Ra-
leigh, they were lound guilty

and condemned to deatli, but
George Brooke alone suf-

fered. His lordship was re-
prieved, yet, nevertheless,

attainted and leti tu drag
on in misery and the most
wretched poverty the re-

mainder of an unhappy life in

imprisonment, wherein he d.

in 1619. (See Burkes Ex-
tinet andDomunU Peerage),

2. Reginald.

The second son of Sir Thomns,
Reginald Brooke, of /Vspall, in the county

ofSutrolk,m. Anne, daughter of— Everton,
and had a son and successor,

Edward Brooke, of Aspall, who m. Flo-
rence, daughter of Robert Ashfleld, irfStow*
langtoft, SuiTolk, and had issue,

George, hia successor.

Robert, aldennan ef London, who m.
Ursula, daughter of Bofaot Oflejr,

and had a son,

Robert (Sir), knt. of Blithburgh,

in the county of Suffolk, who m.
a daughter of Humphrey Weld,
Lord Mayor of London, and d. in

1646.

The older 5on and successor,

George Brooke, esq. of Aspall, espoused
Anne, daughter ofJohn Caraw, esq. aiid had
a son and successor,

GKoiKii-. llROUKE, esq. of Aspall, who m.
first Alice, daughter of Sir John Tyrrell, of
(lipping, in the county of Suffolk, knt. by
whom (who d. in 16bO) he had a son, George,
his successor. He espoused secondly, Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Sir John Withypole, of
Ipswich, kut. and by her (who d. in 1602)
he had a son, RobertF—The elder son and
successor,

George Brooke, esq. of Aspall, who m.
Mar^', daughter of Edward Jobson, esq. ol

Douiland, in Essex, and was t. by liis son,

Edward Brooke, esq. of As|)all, b. in

1613, who was himself s. by his son,

Edward Brooke, esq. of Aspall, who m
Rebecca, daughter of— Wiseman, and had
a son and successor,

John Brooke, esq. of Aspall and of
Athelington, Suffolk, who m, in 1081, Mary,
daughter of George Green, esq. of Athel-

ington, and dying in 1733, was «. by his

only surviving son,

Gf.okge Brooke, esq. b. in 1(582, who
m. Mary, daughter of Robert Eames, esq.

by whom he left at his decease, in 1760, (hte

.Hecond son,)

Francis Brookr. esq. his heir, of Wood-
bridge in Svfiblk, who «. first, Anne, dangh-
ti r and heiress of Samuel Thompson, esq*

of Ufford Place, by whom he had issue.
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Thompfioii, >
, , •

I

r. • f both a. uiiinarnca.
r rancis, )

CHAiaKS, now of Lffonl Place.

Bdwud* d» t»p.
H»' espoused nerondly, Mary, daughter of
the Kev. Juhii Sparrow, rector of Skettle-

iMuglv by whom (who d, in 1817), be had
imnit, four daughters,

LI'S;j
Elisabeth.

Smmat d. anmanied.
AlMr.Brookff't deoeue, in 1980»1]ie fiunUy

estate* Av \ o I ved npon his eUest Ma,!ClMni
Bro<»kk, M.A. present proprietor.

Amu—Gu. oo a chevron, arg.almna-
pant, sa. Mowued or, anoed aM laifMirf

the first.

Crest—On a chapeau gu. tumtd tj-

niitie. a wing erect, of the int, cteffd

with a chevron arg. Ibeiooa a lioo nofHt
sa. crowned gold.

Estotet—In the parishes of l*ffor<I.BN

field, Martletham, Wcaterield, JhwM.
&e. all in Suffolk.

5««f—Ulfofd PIaee» mmt WeoAri%t

RALKETT, OF HALL HILL, NORTH BRITAIN.

HALKETT-CRAIGIE, CHARLES, esq. of Hall HUI and Dumbaniie. in lb

rounty of Fife, formerly an officer in the 93rd repiment of Gordon HiffhlandeR. ^

in December, 1802, m. in 1824, Susan, joungest daughter of Sir John MaQo^-

btakt, but. of Law, in tiw coon^ of Berwiek, and litt nurriTing

'

Aliee-Augusta.
Mitild*.

The ancient name of Halkett, in the

writs of this family, is promiicnonsly written
«• de Hnwkhead''^and " de Halkett;" it is

•aid to be territorial or local, and to have
been aasumed by the proprietora of dke

lands and biirony of Hawkhead. in Ren-
frewshire, so soon as iumamea became here-

ditary in Scotland.

The exact period whea tte Halketts es-

tablished themaclTea in Fife ouaot at this

diahnee of thne be predeelr aaoertaned,

but we have pro<if? that tluy were free

bnrona, and had large landed possesaiona

bitbeweetenipmiof thateooaly tfatb—

died years ago. The first of the faadlj ^o!>

reconl who distiDgniabed himself (9

of arms was
David db Halkett, a powerful mrrar.

living temp. Kmg Bavio Biu}Ci,saAbitf

of
pHiLLippr.s DE Halkett, who flooriiW

in the reipns of Kinpt Robkrt 1L ^
Robert Hi. In the Chartularj of

fermline he is designated " Domiau k

Balingall, filius et haeres Da\id Hilkrt.

anno Domini 13^3." From this Philip*;

Halkett we pass over seven in r; a

observing the remarkable fact, tk»i

chiefs of this family have always tei"
the military service of their own VK0^
or that of some allied power.
George Halkett, the nintb in

lineal descent and a distingui:sheci offictr.'^

poused Isabella, daughter of Sir P»oi^^

Hepburn, of Waoghton, and had At****"

and one daughter, of whom
Sir John Halmtt, knU the thinl ^ i

continved Ibe line of tbe ftmily, T
ceived the honor of kniphthood from A".'

Jambs VI. He attached himself to a»||>;

tary life, and went into tiie ferries «
*J

states of Holland, where by his bravprr iM

merit he rose to the rank of grneral. tu

bad tbe eommaad of a Soots regimeot.^ Mr

\x as likewise president of the grttwl*'^'-

MarisbaU in Holland. Sir John si-^
V«B Looo, • Idlsr of bifb nak ii Aaii^

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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UB, mnd WM killed at the siege of Boit-le-

oc, in MIS8, toftTinf u mn tMi tsceenor,
Mai rice H*lkett, a captain in the army,
ho m. MademoiMlle Agnes Decquere, a
idy of the prarisee of Artoit, by whom be
id one son, Edwakd. Captain Mciurice

lalkett waa killed at Maeatricht in 1675,
nd WM a. in his estates by Ids only son*
EnwxHD IIu KKTT, a major in the Dutch

er%ice, who m. Judith de Pagniet, a lady
f thm prorinee of Ovsideriaad, and hnd
sne,

QiAitLBS, bis auccessor.

LMy-Oornelia, m. to CSolonel Van de
Scbepper, Covemor of Surinam.

C9uurlottu, m. to Sir George Nicholson,
bart

Mnrv. (i. unmarried,

dajor £dward HalkeU was killed at the

tattle of Ramilies, in 1706, and was «. by
m only son.

Charles Halkett. esq. who, following
he example of his gallant ancestors, sorred
n the ."tmiy with hiph reputation, rose to

ibf rank of Lieutenant-(ieneral, and had
the rominattd of a Scot's regiment in Hol-
land. Fie espoused, first, Margaret, eldest

iaughter of Brigadier-general Corbet, by
H h<Mn he had two sons and one daughter,
lis.

Charles, his .successor.

John, an oAcer in the army,(f. in 1760.
.?udith. m. to Colonel Heldevier.

Of>nf ral Halkett m. secondly. Mademoiselle
\nne le Panebaor, « Frcndi lady, l»ywhom
he had iitsue,

Frederick, a captain in the army, father

of Sir Colin Halkett, K.C.B.
The Generml d, in 1766, and was #. by Us
eldest ion,

Charles Halkett, e«q. who was a colo-

ael in the Dutch service and Governor of
Kaonir. He m. Anne, heiress of John
Cnigie, esq. of Dumbamie, one of tlie lords
if jaiticiary in Scotland, (by Susan, eldest

^Wghter of Sir John Inglis, hart, of Cra-
"^oad, and I^ady Susan Fiamilton, his wife,

<Us|bter of the fourth Earl of Haddington,)
•ad by the deeds of settlement her husband
'ind their successors were obliged to assume
tiut SUM and aims of Ckaioie, in addition

L

those of Halkett. By this lady he had
ue,

Charles, * innior in Hio any* A in
India.

John - ComfEUvs, sneMssor to his

father.

Susanna-Judith, m. to — Cumin, esq.

of Ileltt|[ns, (lineally daseendad fton
the annent family of the ConinM,
in France).

Margaret-Maria, ai. to Colonel Undo-
say, (claimant to the ancient title of
Lord Lindesay, of Byres).

Christian-Saiitk, m. to Major Sands.
Anna-Cockburn, m. toJohn Wanobope,

esq. of Niddry.
Catherine-Hermione.
Isabella-Cornelia, twin with John-Cor-

nelius, m. to the Right Hon. Robert
Blair, lord-president of the Conit of
Session, in Scotland.

The eldest surviving son and heir,

John-Cornelius Craigie-Hai.kett, esq.

colonel of the .'x^th regiment, gallantly dis-

tinguished liimself in the East and West
Indies, as well as in Holland, and was ap*
jiointed aid-de-camp to Sir Ralph Aher-
crumby. He m. in 1800, Margaret, eldest

daughter of John Davidson, «iq. of Rnvel-
rig, and had issuS,

Charles.
John, in tiie East India Company's

military service, h. in 18<>7.

Robert-Blair, in the Kast India Com-
pany's service, b. in 1806.

Frederick., b. in iHio^d. in iniancy.
Henry, b. in 181 1,

Hannah-Isabella-Cornelia, m. in

to William Thomas Thornton, esq.

second son of the late Edmund Thorn-
ton, esq. of Whittington Hall, in tlie

county of Lancaster, and has isne.
Anne.

Amu—Sa. three pfles conjoined in base
arg. and on a chiefgo* n lion passant gnard*
ant, or.

Crest—A falcon's head erased ppr.
Supporters—^Two falcons ppr.

Motto—" Fides sufficit" above, and" Ho-
nest6 Vivo," beneath.

iSMl—HaU HiU» Fifeshire.

Z

^ ivj n-cd by GooglCj
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CROKBR, The Right Hmuffobh JOHN-WIIi90N, IX.D. P.AJ9. b. SOdi

ber, 1780, m. 22nd May, 1806, Roramond, eldest daughter

of William Pennell, esq. His Majesty's Consul General in

the Brazils, by whom he had a um and a daughter,

who both died young. Upon dtetMO «fU» cWiiin.

Mr. Croker adofilM the sister of Mrs. Cn^er, aad the

young lady then assumed his name. The pencil of Sir

Thomas Lawrence has rendered the person of Mis»

Croker familiar to the public in one ofhu most cxqnita

portraits. She has bitty «^UMd Mr. Gotngs Bairov.

son of John Bwrmr, Mq. Meond feeretafy <«f ^
Admiralty.

Mr. Croker was educated at the Unhrenuty of Dnlifo,

wludi ho ontered as a gentleman commoner in Noren-

ber, 1796, and took his degree in 1800. During bb

sojourn at college, he attained very high reputation as i

public speaker, in the celebrated Historical Society, an^

aaapolitietlwfilaraBdiMet. Ha la the presumed aallMV

of two Tory popular works, published in Dublin about that period—" Familiar Epistles t'^

Fred. K(l. .lones, esq. upon the Irish Stage," and *' A Sketch of the State of Ireland,

past and present." The former, which is in Terse, attracted more than ordinary atten-

tion, passing, wo beliefe, throngli ten edftkiit, in m nanymmtiM: iSb» laltar» aatti

adaptation of the style of Tacitus to Ei^lish composition, is a master-piece. Mr.

Croker was called to the bar in 1802, and offering himself soon after for Downe, in

Ireland, stood a contested election; but not being returned, presented a petition to

pailiunMrt. Anodiar dwntatioo teking place, pending the petttkm, lir. GMir
mm tbm&a at tha anmiqg election, in 1807. From that time he has had a seat io

erery succeeding paHiament. Upon the promotion of Lord Plunket to the beodi.

in 1827, Mr. Croker succeeded that eminent penon in the representation of the Urn-

tarsity of DaUin, whereb lie had taken tlw digrea of IL.D. in 1809 : in whUL
bo was appointed secretary of the admiraltj ; HI office which he filled until the

nent of his party, in 1830. Ua had been awomainMnber of the not
oouacil in 1828.

Mr. GvolEor, during bit long tannn of olBeo, eonfinod hit parti—iMrtaiy
•nbjects connected with his ovm department, which afforded bnt hm occaaiona of dis-

tinction ; but he has acquired great celebrity as leader of the present opposition (1832)

in the House of Commons, and his abilities have been confessed by all parties. As t

political writer, many articles in the Quarterly Review, and aavand pamphlets opon

public questions, bear ample testimony to hb gpreat powers; and a late edition of
well's Ijfe of Johnson is a proof of mora lilarary diliganea than bu|^ havn i

expected from a poet or a politician.

This farony is a branch of the house of
Croker of Lirukam, in the county of De-
T<m ; a name so eminent, that there is an
old proverMal distich, or, as Prince (HW*
thiet of Devon, p. 274) calls It **oldaair,''

recording its antiquity

;

'* Cloker, Crmmt, md Copplettone,
Whta ihs CowpMiar CMM^ WW* athone.**

The Crokers, who ware originally seated

at Croker*s Hele and CrokemToria
shire, became possessed, in the reign of

Henry IV., of lineham by marria^ wilfc

the heiress of Chnrddll of Ikaf place ; As
younger male branch of which family was

the ancestor of the Duke of Marlboroacb.
The genealogy of Croker of LiMAaa

is preserved with singular accuracy b\

Prince, iUsdon, Pole, and the other Deros-
shire hiatorians, aa wall as faj

^ ivj u^cd by Google
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pedigrees and docamenta. There were no
leM tliaa elerm loin Croken fn almoot
uninterrupted stircession, but the last male
of the elder branch was Courteuey Croker,
caq. whose oalydaagbter and lieireaa,Mary,
carried the estate of Lineham into the fa-

mily of Bulteel, and her grandson John
Balteel, esq. of Fleet, is now the owner of
I^neham; which is in the occupation of his
eldest son John Croker Hulteel, i-sq, who
js thus the representative by the female
line of the eldest branch of Croker of Line-
ham. This gentleman married in 1826,
the Lady Elisabeth Grey, third daughter of
Charles, present Earl Grey, K.G. and ha^
been lately elected M.P. for South Devon.
We most now return to a junior, bnt at

praomt the eldest male branch.
TroHAS CaoRBR, of TreTtUas in Corn-

wall, second son of the eighth John Croker,
of liaebam, obtained, about 1000, the esute
of BnOyaBker, hi the county of Waterford,
and while his eldest son remained atTrevil-
1*0* (where his branch is supposed to be ex-
HMt,) hia younger sons, to die number of
three or four, migrated to Ireland. They
w ere all probably soldiers ; two of them, at
least,wn so, and distingidshed diemselres
by the extraordinary and almost romantic
capture of the city of Waterford in 1660,
<ooe amitk't Hutwiy of Waterford, p. 147,
ed. 1774.^ One of the brothers was killed
iu the assault, the other (Hugh) alter a long
«o«Mo of military servloe setfled at Bally-
anker, and died m January, 1663 ; from him
the subject of this notice is descended.
Bli youngest lirotber, Edward, (who was
lordered in the Irish Rebellion, 1641) was
•noestor of il»e respectable and wealthy
UmSkj of Croker, of Ballynagard, hi the
comity of Limeri<'k, rind of a numerous
br.inch M ttled in Dublin, to wliicli belong,
Anne, daughter and heiress of Thomas
Croker, and wife of Sir Kd. Crofton, bart.
created in 1797, baroness Crofton, in her
own right ; and Thomas QKiflon <>oker,
S^kaowa by many literary works.

WALTBa CaoKCR, esq. of Tallow, the
grandson of Hush, the captor of Waterford,
had by the daaghtor of Reginald Bny, as
only son,

John Croker, esq. of Tallow, who was
bom in and died in 1743, leaving three

Walter, ofTallow,—John, of Airhill,
— and William, of Johnstown.—John leA
BuOe issoe, bat William left an only daugh-
trrand heiress, who married the Honorable
Frederick Mullins, son of the first I^rd
Ventty, and by him has issue, Fredcrick-
Wtuiam, M.P. for Kerry, in the present
and two la^t parliaments.
WaLTta CaoKBR, esq. the eldest son of

JohB» ef lUkmr,m bom in 1728, and d.

in 1789, leaTinf by bis wife, Sarah, daagh*
tor of Edward uevereux. esq. one son,
John Crokek, esq. surveyor-general of

Ireland, who was bom in 1743, and died
2i>th April, 1814. He was a man of great
abilities and most amiable manners, an able
and upright public servant, and in private
life universally respected and beloved. He
m. first, ('athcrine Wdslead, by whom ho
had surviving issue,

Waltu, who <f. In 1807, leavinf^ two
daughters, Cathfrink, tlie wife of
William Penttell,jun.esq. and Mar-
OARBT, tho irilb of Lorell Pen-
nell, esq. ThcM ladin hodk have
issue.

Catherine, m. to William Miller, esq.
of Londt>nt!rrrv, and has issue.

Mr. Croker espoused secondly, Hester, only
daughter of the Rev. Richard Rathhorne,
and grandauphter of Admiral Wilson,* by
whom he had two surriviug children, the
present Riglu Honorable John Wilson
Ckoker, and Sarah, who m. in 1815, the
very Rev. J. T. Bond, dean of Ross. Mrs.
Bond died in 1890, leaviaf an only son, who
died iu 1828.

The survevor-general c/.2Uth April, 1814,
at the age of seventy-three.

i4rmf—Arg. a chevron engrailed gu. be-
tween three ravens, ppr. quartering the arms
of Churcmill.

Crest—A drinking cup or, with three fieurs

de lis ppr. above it, and on the centre a
rose ; granted by BliWAlli> IV. lo Sir Jt^hn
Croker. who accompanied him as cup and
standard bearer in his expedition to France
in 1476. The addltien of tfie Hears de lis

was one of those attentions on the part of
the French monarch Louis XI. by which
he sought to flatter die vanity, and gain tihe

good will of the English p'entry. On minis-

ters, says Hume, he lavished pensions and
pecuniary bribes. To less influential per-
sons such lighter but more honorable favors

as tliis to Sir John Croker. The tomb of
this Sir John Croker, " Siffnifrr Reyis Ed-
vardi Qvarti," with his cfli^jy in brass, is in

perfect preservation in the church of Yeal-
hampton, near Lineham.
Mottoes—Deua alit eoo, and, J'ay na foi

tenu k ma puissance.

TWh ii?««i</CTire—Kensington Palace.
iSSm^Moleaey Grove, Surrey.

• IW Mnry, dniiphter sod co-hpiress of llnuy
Pasohall, em), of Gr«at Bsddow, in Fls«fx; Cs-
therino, the olhi«r co-lieireM, niarrie*! Lord Verney,

and was mother of the last Earl Vsmej, who left

an only dnuf^bter, Ksav, eisalsd, in 1791, Ba-
RDNug Fr-RMANAcir. Her Indyship d. "mil' f

in 1810, when ths title became extinct.
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BOUNDELL, OF GLEDSIONE.

ROUNDELL, RICHARD-HENRY, ewj. of GWstime. in the county of York, 4.

14th December, 1776, a magistimte far the W«tt Riding, and in the nomination list

«rMft ftr ToiUdM fa tlw fNMSl jwr (1933).

boroagb io Yorkshire, liring temp. Henry
VI., wedded Jane, daughter of Tkooias
Coke of York. Hi> great grMidww,

Richard RorsofLt, ofScreren. living

in the reigns of Hcxrt Vll. and U&xaT
VOL, ». and had imm,

I. JoHv. his heir.

II. Christopher, great grandfather of
William Roi ndeix, of Marston and
Hntton WansleT, in Yorkshire, who
M. Anna, daughter and sole l^ir of
Edward EUick, aa ikkii— «r
York, and hAd a son,

RiciL4RD, of Hatloo Wansley, who
mu first, Fraooea, daagh'ler of
Sir William St Qaintia, bmt.
aad had oae daughter,
Sarah, who wedkied int, Sir
Dmnj Dawet, mm of Arch-
Uribop Dawea, and had a
daughter,

JSuianrra DA«rcs, a. to

Bdwin Lasoellea, eaq.

ancestor of the pfvacal
Lord Harawood.

Imif Dnwea ml Mcoadly.
Bt-ilby Thomp-<on. esq. of

^^"fg, and ha4 two

1. Btilbv Th
Bikrisx, who

2. Richard Thompson, of

Bikrigg.
3. iane Thompaon, m. to

Sir Robert Lawlcj,

Rj >iir^ Roundell, of Hutton
1^ ansiejr, mu secondly, and had

devised A

Mildrvd^m.!

OMberme, m. to
Christopher Dawaey.
of the extraragaace of his

Roadell, of Screrea,
moirtv of his estates to his

jonngo' M* CluisToitiiB, £rom wIkmd they
i imt iiiii to, ani am mtm ewoyed by the

Earl of Han^wood and Ifr. Bmt
His eldest son.

Margaret, daughter of V\ illiam Sfll. es^.

and was s. at his decease by hia elder son,

ManuBcn BovmcLL, eaq. afScvma,
living in die time of Euz.4BEth,vW nvdiei
in rriH

^"i^I^JIi"^*"
"^'Ti'"""— I'H'-'t.'iiy

WlLUAM ROCTKDELI. e5<j '^f^crvren. who
d. in 1662, and was «. by his eldest son,
WnjUAM Bommu, esq. That gcntfe-

laan appears to have been a juror at a pre-

sentBueBt at the Castle ot k uareabocongh.
6th Aagut, Mil, aad to have htm tmmn
before Sir Oliver Cromwell, master of hii

highness's game. Sir William Fleetwood,
knt. his m^estie's snrreyor-^encml. Sir

Henr>- Slinci'bT. Sir Wflliam Ingieby, de-

puty AtewArds, and Richard Hntton,ae^eaat-
at-Uw, steward of the honse and awBor of
Knaresborough. Mr. Rounds!! we<!ded la

1501, Eliaabeth l^Uoot, and had, with

I. William, who rf. s. p. i
3. Pcter,ofScreTeB, who left,

«fScmvMi, d, $. p.
i. t. p. in 1644.

Mwy', m. m 16&1, to Simon War-

kad issue

John W r, of Uarwich.

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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Synon Weraer, oTKMfes-
boron ph.

Peter Waraer, of the Tower
of JLondon*

Anne.
Jane, m. and had three daughtei*.

BUen.
3. John, oftriMmpnitnlly.
4. Thomaa.

TIm tfiMwHi,
John RorNDFi-L, esq. h. in 1667, wedded

m 1835, Maria, daughter of— Wade, eiq.

mm4 had iiaae,

1. WiLUAM.hMhdr.
2. Edward.
9. John, who seems to hare held lands,

and resided at Bondgate. He left

two sons and four daughters at his

deceaw, in 1706.

4. Henry, who d. in 1683, leaving one
•on and a daughter.

6. David, who d. in 1670, leaving an
only daughter, Muy, «. to George
Johnson, esq.

6. Margaret, m. in 1688, to tlie Rev.
I>octer Robert Ward, rector of

Slingsby and Stokesley, and preben-

4iii7 or York, by iriioai aho Imd
isane.

7. Anne, m. to John Lightfoot, eaq.

if r. Roundell d, in Attgut, IfUff, ud was
#. by his eldest son,

WiixiAM RouKDBLL, esq. of Screven, b.

iBl6B6,ni. Anne, daughter ofThoinas Brown,
eoq. of Polespring, ui the county of York,
by whom (who d. 97th December, 1702) he

bad two sons and a daughter, viz.

Peter, who tf. (in the Ufetime of hia

Met) anno 1088.

WiLUAM, heir.

Ana.
He d. ia 1907, and wu t. by Ut only tnr-

viving son,

WiLLUH Roi;iiDBLL, esq. of Screven, b.

{01009. Thb gentlemenwedded Orel, Ellen,

dan filler of — Oddy, esq. of Kifbj Mal-
eard, but had no iiaae. He eoooiidiy,

Jane, daaghter end eo-heirefa of LMreaee
Danson. cw]. of Sprii\g Houae, IBd had
(with two daughters) four sons,

t. Peter, A in infancy.

M. Mark, ri. $. p. in 1735.
' 111. William, of the city of York, M.D.

«. Margaret, daughter ofMm Tom>
lioson, esq. of York, and MoHfi in

i703, left an only dau. and heueM,
IfAfcOARET-ELKAlios, who Wedded
John Tokc, esq. of Goddinton,

in Kent, high sheriff of that

coontf, ia 1770, aad had,widi two
dangnters,

1. NicHoua RouNDEix Tore,
of Goddiatoa, b. in 1764,
who m. MaPi', daughter of

bir ikiurcbicr Wrey, bart.

and has an only surviving
daughter, Ellen-Maria,wed-
ded to her cousin, Rer.
Henry Bourchier Wrey.

% John Toke, in holy orders,
M. A. of Beakshourn, in

Kent, who d. unm. in 1820.

3. William Toke, in holy
orders, who m. Sarali, dan.
of Rev. Dr. Mareaa Wott,
and has issue.

IV. Danson, of whom presently.

The fourth and youngest son,

. Danson Rounoux, eeq. a deputy lieuten-

ant aad justice of tfie peaee for the West
Riding of the county of York, espoused,

19th I^Bptember, 1799, Ellen, daughter and
beireM of Christopher Hartley,* of Martoa,
in Craven, by whom he acquired that estate,

and had two surviving sons. He d, 3(>di

Mav, 1770, and was «. oy the elder
Richard Roi ndfli,, esq. of Marton. This

gentleman commenced the erection of the

splendid Mansiow or Olbmtoiii, but died
before its completion. Not haviog BanM,
he was $. by his brother,

Tkt Jlev.

William Roundell, ofGledstone House,
A.M. a deputy lieutenant and justice of the

peace for the West lUdiag. He wedded in

1775, Mary, youngest daughter of the

Rev. Henry lucbardson, A.M. rector of
Thornton, and grandanghter of Ra^nrd
Riehard»on, esq. of Bierle^, in the oovalgr

of York, by whom he had issue,

Richard-Henry, his heir.

William-Hartley, h in 1780, who as-

sumed in 1786, the surname of CuR>
RBR, vpon sncoeedlBg to the for.

tune, and in compliance with the tes-

• tamentiiry injunction of his maternal
uncle, John Curreh, esq. of Bierley,

(fourth son of Richard Richardson,

esq. of Bierlev,) who had himself

taken his mother's name, upon in-

heiitiag her paternal estate at Kild-

* The fRxnily of Hartley was one of grtnit an-

tiquity in the county of York. It derived from

the Hutkys, of Choitoa, ia Tencashirs, whose
pedi;^ is entered in the Celkge of Anns.
Henry Hartll"*, of Marton, living about the

middle of the siateeath ceotoiy, waa lineal aooes.

ttwof
Antmonv Haaiunr, es^. who wedded ia 166t.

Ellen, dauffbtsr ef Fraaeis (^sdstaae, esq. of

Marton, and erentaally heir to her fn^uidnephew,

Walter Gkdstone. By this lady he bad, with

other isBOS,

CHRMTorMSR HASTtsv, ssq. who M. twios. bat

left issue only by bis seoond wifc, KHssbsth,

daughter of Roger Coates, esq. of Royal HooSS,

on of Roger Coates. M.P. for Yorkshire, vis. an

only surviving dai^lMer and hsiiess,

Eli fv HARTLrv, who SI. as ia tbe teat.

Danbok IlovM>aLk
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wkk. Mr. Roundell Carrer, d. 12th

VthruMry, 1801, when the Currer
estates pmmtd to his next brodMrt

Dan«ou-Ri(h;tnlson, M A. b. in 1781,

wbu a«:>uiQcil Ute surname uf Ci krer
upon inheritiBg die estates of that

Csmily at aMaMe oC lus Iwolher
im 1801.

Itai]MDawsoD, h. in 1786, M.A. in

boly orders, CbUqw qfMagiiaifii Col-
lege, Uxfoiil.

SaT^e-Richardson, i. in 1789.
.s« ptumas-Waide» k. im 1986.
Eleanor.

Mary-Annc.
Dorothea- Richardson, m. in 1810 U) ii«

RflfV. WiliiaM Joc«lyn Palmer. M.l.
Rector of ML\buni\ in 0\ford5hire.

Mr. Roundell was i. at hid decease kt
eldest a«a» tihe present RimiMi HwMT
Roi SDELL, e*<^. of (lltdstone.

Amu—Grantt-d lu 1G76, or, a ft-«»e guks,

between three olire brandies, verL
Crest—\ sword in fie My. hfltlli fi^

mel or, gripe gules.

Seat—Gl
Torkelure.

YORKE, OF ERTHIG.

YORKE, SIMON, esq. of ErtUg, m the county of Denbigh, b. 27th July, 1771,
in. ilth March, 1807, Margaret, younger liu^fhlor of the kte John UoUand, ea|. if

Teyrdan, Denb^hehire, and has issue,

Simon, k,m A|MrU, 181 1.

Jolni,ft. tl<hJnM,1814.
Aiitif.

Etheldred.

Mr. Yatkt, wiio wpwimteii GnDtham lor tarn fSmtt m puliMMBt. «. bm &tfa« m
1802.

The £unily of Yorke, of which the Eibl
or Hakdwicu ie tlie elder bnincb, came
originally from Calne, in WilLHhirc, and
wero afturwarde seated at Dover, and ia the
lile ofThanet

" The ancestry of the celebrated noble-
man (Lord Hardwicke)/' says Sir Eigerton
Brvdgee, " tlioa|;li of no putieelarlitttre
either from its titles or estates, nas by no
means mean, insignificant in point of pro-
perty, or uifetpeetable In tlBbMon,**
Simon Tout, eiq. ofDom, a penon of

good 1a»ded property, if. ia 1683, learns
with other issue,

I. Phiup, who m. Elizabeth, danghter

and lidr of Ridiaid Gibbon, esq. af

Dover, and widow of Edward Gib-

bon, esq. of Westcli£e, by wham he

bad, wiQi other lame,
Philip, who having attained dt(

highest eminence in the kcal

profenion was appointed lobQ- '

tor-peneral in 1720, at the t-ariy

age of twenty-nine,and atturnev-

general in foor year* allerwam,
which office he continued to hold

until 1733, when he was elevsici

to the Ix nch and peerage, ii

Ifiril chiefjustice of the comrl ef

Ktny't yimcA, and Baron. Hard-

wicke, of HardtfUke. In 1736-7

his lordshipwas constituted Lou
High Chancellor of Grut
Britain, and advanced -2nil April,

1764, to a viscount and earlduo,

by the titles of Viscount Roviton

and Eakl of Hardwicu. ' The

^^randaon of this enioant laaycc

IS,

Philip Torke, third and pre<

aent Eami. or Hakowicel
II. SiMOIf.

The yoonger aon.

u ivjiu^cd by Google
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Simon Yorke, e«q. esixMiBed Aune, dtler
•ad heiress of John Meller, 9iq. of Ertbig,

ft masttir in Cktuoaj, aad Ittd ft MMi ami
siMMeMor,
Simon Yorke, esq. of Erthig, who m.

Donrthjt daughter and heireas of Matthew
Hatton, esq. of Newnham, in die county of
H. rcfonl, and djinfM lily, 1907, waa «.

by Ilia aon, «

Pnur ToRKB, esq. of Ertfaigf F.A.S. a
^gmnom not unknown in the literary circles,

who «. iMd Jnly. 1770, JSUsabeth, younger
da^^ter oftibe Rigftt Him. Sir loia GuC»
bftrt. ipeaker ofdw hooM of eoamou* and

fiater of the first Lord Brownlow, and left

at hit decease, 10th February, 1804^ wilh
other issue, Simon Yorkb, esq. present
representative of this branch of the family.

>4nii#—YoKBs. Aif. on ft Mltin ft

beiant.

Mellbr. Arg. on a chief indented sa.

three blackbirds, beaked and membered or.

Crest—A Uoa'a bead eraaed ppr.coUarad
gu. charged wtth a beamt.
Motto—Nec cupias nec metuas.

Estates—In the county of Denbigh, first

pagwaie^^piircbaie, in year 1718.

MORETON, OF LITTLE MORETON.

MORFTON, The Reverend WILLIAM-MORETON, M.A. of Little Moreton, in

the county of Cheater, b. 2ad April, 1759, m. first, Louisa, second daughter of Wil-
liam Bofda, otq. of PiubiU, hot had by horno Ime. He woddod* aModUy, Elba-
beth, dauglitor of die Revennd Ueuy Hnttoii) Rooter of Beamaont, in Enox, andl

bMhadimw,
WlLUAM-PEPPERREix-FREWEN.i. 6tb March, lbl7.

Bdwerd, ». in 1819, aiid iL in 1880.
Frances-ArabeUa.
Elizabetli.

Mr< Moretoo mccoeded ftt the decease of bia father. The Reverend Ricbaad Moiuton.

7

Sir fiRAi <m MR T.OSTOCK, knt. livinp in

the time of Ubnry IIL fonrth in male de-
•Matfrom Hnfbde Rraebamp, m, LatUia,
dati[^htpr aud haiioai of — de Moreton,
aod bad issue,

1. RlciiAftB, iriiooe dattgbler aad
taal heiress,

JoAM, m William de Toft, younger

brother of Roger de Toft, and an-
ceator of the Holferda of Uolford.

3. Robert.
3. OBOmT.

To the youngest son,

Geoffry de Lostock, his father gave a
moiety of Rode, and be was t. by his son
(who assumed the snmaflM of bia patenul
grandmother's family),

Gralah de Moreton, who m. first Alicia,

de Lymme, and secondly, Margeir, daugh-
ter of Robert de Kingsley. This genUe-
man was lineal ancestor, dlVIM|^ ft iMg
line ofeminent persons, of
William Moreton, esq. of Moreton, fa

the rounty of Chester, to which manor ho
succeeded at the decease of bit biolber, Sir
Richard Moreton. This William Moreton
occurs 5tb Henry VIII. in an award made
between him and Thomaa Rode, of Rode,
by Sir Willian BreretOB,to wboae deeMon
an important dispute was left by George
Bromley, senior justice of Chester, who had
been jclnod wid bim in arUtratioft. Tbo
dispute was " which shuld $\t highest in the

ehwrehs, and Jortmost go* in processton:**
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Mai the nii ¥rilliiMi BicrelM mraided
the honour to the pentlpman *' that may dis-

pende in lands by title of enherit»unce ten

aarki or above man Ukut the odier." He
Mponsed Alice, daughter of Sir Andrew
B^reton, knU of Brereton, and bad iscae,

WiLUAM^Utbelr.
Ralph.
Elizabetby m. to William Yardley, esq.

ofTaidlej.
Marfan t, «. «>8ir Oooift Colveley,

of Lea.
AUce, m.toHow Bode, eiq. Of Odd

Rode.
Anne, m. to William Golbome, esq.

Mr. Moreton died in the 17dl of HlMBT
VIII. and was *. by hia elder son,

WiixiAM Moreton, esq. who m. Anne,
dai^ter of Sir Robert FuUesbarst, knt. of
Crewe, and dyin^ in the 5th of Qfie€H £u-
ZABETH, was s. by his son,

. John Moreton, esq. of Moreton. This

gentleman flouri>hed towards the close of

the sixteenth century ; he m. twice, but had

issue onW by bie int wife, Anne, daughter
of John Davenport, e*q. of Davenport, and
co-heir of her mother, Jane, daughter and
heiress of Richard Massejr, eeq. <k Tattoa.

He was *. bv his eldest son,

William Moketon, esq. of Moreton, b.

ial997» M. Jane, dauf^hter of ThomM LoB-
euler, esq. of Rain bill, andbediwOf

John, his heir.

WiUiiMii, wbo d,», p.
Edward, soeeenor to bis eUcft bro-

ther.

Peter, ambassitdor frott Kb^ CbaILES
I. to Genoa and Ttucany.

Philip.

Ralpb.
Manr, to Jonatbaa Woodaotb, eiq. of

mttvington.
Jaae.
Anne.
£lizal)eth, m. to Raudle Rode, esq. of
Odd Rode.

The eldest son,

John Moreton, esq. h. in 1606, succeeded
bis father, but dying without issue, the estates

devolved upon his next surviving brother.

The Rev. Edward Moreton, of Little

Moreton, Fellow of King's College, Cam-
bridge, rector of Tattenhall, Banow, and
Sephton, and prebendary of Cbester Cathe-
dral. This gentleman e8pou!>ed Margaret,
daughter of Sir William Webb, knt. and
niece of Archbishop Laud, by wbom he led

at his deeeaie. Ml FtAiaaij, 1474, a eia
and succeitsor,

Tbe Right Rer. Wiluam Moreton, of

Utde Moreloa, Lord BiAop of Meatb, A. ia

1©41. cons<»crated Bishop of Kildare, and
translated to the see ofMeath. This learned

prelate espoused firrt, Manr, dani^lBr of

Sir Richard Atkia^ bart. ofdapbuiy mi
had issue,

Richard, in boly orders, who d.».f,
Annabella, m. to William Tavlor, e«q.

of Dublin, Banister at Law, and
djlBfiamd^agedeigbly-iiE, Mia
on.

The Rev. Richard Taylor, of

wbooR bareaftef, as hcv to Vt
nncle.

His lordship wedded secondly, Mary, dsn.

of— Harman, esq. and fcBeCofSir Afflv
Jones, by wbom he had,

WlLUAM, his successor.

Mary, m. to Lieut.-Colonel Howard, ss-

eond brother of Franooa Lofd fiov>
ard, of Effingham.

Tbe only earvivjagooa aad beir of VUktf
Moreton.
Sir Wiluam Moreton,. Barrisler at

Law, was appofaited Recorder af tbe city of

Loudon, and received the honour of knight-

hood in 17oo. He m. Jane, relict of Jobs

Lawton, esq. of Lawton, but dying issue-

less in 170.3. he devised his estatea to fts

son of his half-sister, his nephew.
Tie Jbv. RicBaaftTATUM, iihoiBoaa>

sequence assumed the surname and arm.* of

Moreton, and became " of Little Moie-
TON." Ho ak Frances, daughter of Wil-

liam Scrase, esq. of Brighton, and bad imm,
WiLUAM-MoRETON, his heir.

Annabella, d. unmarried in 1787.

Sally, m. in 17H9 to the Rev. EdwaH
Frewen, D. D. of No^thiaB^ m
Sussex, only surviviag aoa of Ibo*
mas Frewen, M. D.

Mr. (Tavlor) Moreton was «. atbieds*
cease by his oaly son, the pweal Mm,
William Moreton Moreton.
Amu— Ar. a greyhound coursnt Mu

quartering the arms of Jordan of Macdrs-
field, a co-heiress of which familywas m»t-

ricd to one of the ancestors of Mr. More-
ton. There is a gateway still in Macclr*-

field, known by tbe aaaw of tbe ** Jordaa

Gate."
Crest—A wolfs head couped, arg.

Family S'es/—Little Moreton, Cheshire.

Present iitcwrfewtfe—Weiterbim , in KeaL

ivjiu^cd by Google
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PUSEY, OF PUSEY.

' PUSEY, PHILIP, eeq. of Piuey, in the county of Berks, b. 25th June, 1799, m.

41k OMober, 1822, Lady Emily-FmiiMt-Tlienia Hflrbert, second daughter of Henrj,

immal Em4 of CSenuafwi, bj wbom he hM ime,

Bdidb-Lney-Bomrerie, I, IMi Jane, 1881.

Mr. Puiey lately represented the borough of Cuhal in pvUement. He *, his father

m 1828.

The lamiW of Radnor (of which noble

tiouse this » a junior branch) claimt an
ancient and honourable extraction.

Sir Jacob Bouverib, who won elerated

to the peerage 2»th June, 1747, by the titiea

of Ixn-d Longford and VlSCOVltT F0LK8T0NB,
wedded fimt, Mary, daughter and heireas

of Bartholomew Clarke, esq. of Harding-
stone, in die county of Nwtfiampton, by
whom be bad with other issue,

1. WiLUAM, second Viscount Folke-

lone, who wae raised to die dignity ol

Bahl <»f Radnor, with remaiiuler, in

default of male issue to the male des-

eendenli ofhk deeeeaed ledier, 88th
Oct. 1705. His lordiUp/'i grandaon
is the preaent
WiiitAiiPtaTOBtL-BooviMB,third
BmIoT Radnor. {See Burke's

Pmmmmnd Baronetuge.)

9. Bdward, If. P. for NoAiamplon,
whom. Harrii't, dau^jbti r of Sir Eve-

rard Fawkener, knt. and had several

children.

3. Anne, m. to tbr Hon* and Rev.
George Talbot, D.D.

4. Mary. m. to Anthonj-Aahley, £arl
ef ShaAetbttiy,

6. Charlotte, m. to Jolm Grant, eaq. of
White Waltham.

Hit lordship espoused secondly, in May,
1741, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Robert
Lord Romney , and hadan only snnrlTing son

.

Hon. Philip Bouverie, who assumed
the surname of Pusey,* and m. in 178ti,

Lucy, eldest daughter of Robert, finirth

Earl of Harborough, and widow of Sir

Thomaa Cave, bart. by whom be had isaoey

Pntup, hit heir.

Edward, in holy orders, M. A. Regies,
professor />f Hebrew in the Unurer-
aity of ORford, h. in 1800, m. 18th

June, 18!W, Maria CWherine, young-

est daughter of the late John Ray-
mond miHier. esq.

William. l>. in IKIO.

Eliaabeth, m. in ltt37 to the Rev. Jamea
H. Montaga IiAtxmore.

Charlotte.

Mr. Pusey dying in the estates, and
representation of this branch of die fiunHy
devolved upon bis eldest son, PllIIJPPUBIV|
esq. present proprietor of Pusey.

*~

iirait—0«. wee bars arg.
^

Crett—A £at passant. i^**

E$ttA*s—In Berkshire and Itent.

'

Tmm JtMufenca Upper Brook Street
Seat—Pusey, near Faringdon, Berks.

* 'Die PuMys are said to hare been settJed at

Pusey prior to the Conqusst, and to have hsld

that estate hy Cmnt^cn, or the ssfviee of a hon,
under • graiu of Cam ti. Camden and Fallir

both make mentiuii ut' iLis circumstanoe.

The family became eztinsi in the mste Una in

1710. by ths dwith of

CnAnus PossY, esq. who bequeathed the msaor
to bis nephew,
John Alu.<«, eaq. who thereupon asaiuned the

additional surname of Pvsar. This frenUesaaa

Ay'iM witliout issue, the estala wsa further en-

tailed upon Mr. Pusey'a sisters sad Us nieces, the

Aliens, which laat ladies altematcly inli*'rit«'d and

joined in settling the estate upon the Hon. Philip

Bouverie, nephew of Mr. AUen Pusey's wift, wIm
was daagbtar of Sir WillisB Boavens, bvt.
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HAMILTON-ROWAN, OF KILLYLEAGH.

ROWAN.HAIIILTON, ARCHIBALD, wq. of KUlyleagh Castle, in the

Down, 6. in Loodoa, amio 1751,MpoaMd in 17dl, Stab-

Anne, duglitMr of WiHar Damon, etq. «C Oi
'

'

tb« emnlgr df MoMglMni, tad hM kii

:

Oawen-Wiluam, b. at Paris in 1783, an ofiecr ia ^
royal nary, now in command of hie majesty's ik^

tlie Driid, and a companion of the Bath, au in Iii7,

Catherine, daughter of lieutenant General C«k-
hnm, and has Archibald, with other children.

Sydney, h. in 1789, «. daughter of the late Hovj
Jackson, eeq. of Carriclunacron, and hns n iamSj.

Archibald, an olicer in the army, df. at Gibraltar.

Ffederict,of tiM ILN.*.a 17»a, killed on the

of Spain, in int.
DnwMn, A. UN, 1

minSk Edwd Ryan,kBt.af ttsMteif4 has a son.

t»Ci

a

ftw gfcn«ald, eeq. ofAeeoatysf

m. t» WOUbm Fielder, eeq. eon of the bn

THw cw\tvn>. VP., w Kvt*^* iv&mMunuc k* ILimiltv^n. asssmcd the ndditionel eonuat ci

Ko» vXv vx oMiMtmxxx m\tk fkm tasneeeaKniT mpactien e> nil nfteranl ^raadnnir,

WtiUAM KwAV, iM ilHH m hm. mk Mmt «r»rity Ceflege, Dublin,

AmMI lib tklt«M le l«» CTMMkftW. tiben a K>t it W^^txciinster sdKwl, in the

iImi W j^HiM VwoMne a Wx-r>>: <<.<ivr. book -t : 1zt« nnbribed and anpensMoc^ ;

e«ttW» Kv vx< «l h« cw^;^ ; A?fa^ a> hd» ko^ ; amd a

rrwany

i.i.^^ ire .-c" la. jtnJ

. dixz^ter of Sir J«le

Wl >: Pvtoe Casde, is

u c! eoSed in 164'.

iM^ I I Mil I ihe L^ady KjiMt Ca-

rrv. tidest 4txxt?ii^er rt Henry.

« mmm^m^ and W

^ lyiu^cd by Googl
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d. unmarried 8th May»16Wf
his father then Hvinj?.

Henry, who succeeded his

father, m Moond Earl op
Clanbrasil, m. the Lady
Alice Moore, daughter of

Henrjr, first Earl of Dro-
ffheda, but d. without issue

in 1675, wh«n ALL his ho-
nors bccUM UTIMCT.

Hans, d. t. p.
Jane, d* anmarried.

3. Archibalo.
he second son,

Archibald HAmiTON, esq. of Haleraij;,
- Harra^p, iii the county of Lanark,

cdded first, Rachel Cannkhael, and bad

1. John, who m. — West, but died

before tbe failure of James, Earl of

ChnlffMil'i iime, aad eonaequently

the elaim to one-fifth portion of that

nobleman's estate, under his lord-

aUp's wilU paased to his next iHroOier.

9. Jambs of Neilsbrook, in tho county

Antrini, wbo inberited one-fiftb of
Jamai, Enii of Claabnaa'a etliieB.

Be eepou9ed Agnes, of— Kennedy
ef CSolan. in Cwrick, and bad tbree

RnsR, who m. William FUlUe, bat
died without issue.

Rachbi^ died uBMnfed.
Amu, m< to Hans Stovenson, esq.

el Ballyrott, and left an only

James Stevenson, whose eld-

est daughter and co-heir,

I>ORCAS StEVF.NSON, M.
Sir Jolin Blackwood,
and was created Ba-
ftONHS DVFFERJN and
Claneboye, in 1810.

J.imt'8 Hamilton, of Neilsbrook, de-
vised by his last will, dated 6tb Sep-
tember, 1683, the portion ofthe estate
of the Earl of Clanbrasil, which he
bad inberited, equally between his

two brothers, Cawrn and William,
and his three daughters above men-
tioned.

3. Oawbn, of whom presently.

4. William of Killyleagh, died in 1716,
without issue.

6. Hindi, of Dublin, merchant
InUmM Hamilton married a second time,
nd left a daughter, Jane, who wedded
krrhibald Eflmonstone, esq. of Braiden
'ItB', in Ibe county of Antrim. His third
'11,

Uawek Hamilton, esq. of Killyleagh, in
Iw oeoaty of Down, wu Jane, danghter of
^rcliibald Hamilton, anq.aMidjfaigtti 1708,
**» J. by his son,
Aroumw HAmLTOV, esq. of Killyleagb,

who espooaed Mary, daughter of Darid
Johnstone, esq. of TuUy, in the county of
Monaghan, and was t. at his decease, 26th
April, 1747, by his eldest son,

Gawen Hamilton, «>4* of Killyleagb, h,

aboat the year 1739. This gentleman «.
28th May, 1760, Jane, only child ofWii.-

uam Rowan,* eaq. barrister-at-iaw, and
widow ofTichbome Aston, esq. ofBeMUeo,
in tte county of Louth, by wmHB be bad,

Arcuibalo, hia heir.

Sidney, us. to the Bar. Be^}aBia Be-
resford.

Mr. HamUton died on tbe 9th Apsil, 1806,
and wna #. by Ma only eon, the preaaat Aii-
CHinAt.D Hamilton-Rowan, esq.

Ab-ms—Gules three cinquefoila erm. on a
chief «r, a heart*

Kttates—In the oomitiflaofDab]iB,]>oivB,
and Kildare.
Town RtndtM9—QrHA MaflbotOMgh

Street, Dublin.

iSMi—Castle of Killyleagb, Downshire,
RatbooAy, in the cow^ ofKildare.

* William Rowah married Elinbeth, dsughter
of Edword Eyre, eiq.of tbe county ofGalwny, and
had an only danghter, the above mentiooed Jamb
Rowan. He waa bred to tbe bar, and waa twiee
elected one of the FeDowt of Trinity College,

Dublin. The 6rst election was roid, as he re-

fused to subscribe the oaths then reauire<i ; before

hia Moond election, a law feUowsaip was insti-

tutad, and he was ehoaen to fiD it He rsrided
chiefly at Richmond, in Surrey, and in the church
there tlie following epitaph, from the pen of the

Rev. Doctor Brett, is inscribed under bis
'

Uio jaoet Gduslmos Rowan Am*
Ifupsr e eoneiliarin Begb
Quondam CoUegii S*T. jaxia

In liibemu Socius.

Qualis erat in Moriboe
SisOinttteaavelliaira

Et in Academia hteritl

Et in Foro jahdidi
Ingenii awnnlne elaram
la lota fere arttna dieeiplina <

Lfltertatis pnbliea strenne ai

Fidnm, Probuui, et Intr'gnun

OauMS, ettam invidi agnoaoont.

Vile Aeedsnico cito fitin

PMisas pro tribunali egan
Cunm adhibebat.

EuZABniJAM e clarft EvfiKuM
Funilia uzoranu^ji^uigebat

genuit.

Lites in foro ut assuerit dicere iniquas

Indite ferena

Otium Pliilosophicuai

Et libertatem ampUoMB* qnan in Hibenil
Fndliesst in Anglic quiesivit.

Vixit anuoe, 71.

OMit Londini, die Jnnii S7
A.D. 17«7.

EtUei
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PYE, HENRY-JOHN, esq. ft. 26th September, 1803, m. 25th May, 1825,

AwM, third daughter of WiUiMa WalW, eM}. of BfMky Udg^ ia tU—
flerti, and bM had isMie,

Hampden-WATKINS, who d. 13th March, 1837.

Henry-John, b. 30th Jannary, 1837.

Anne-Hampden.
Katharine-Gharlotte.

^ Elizabeth.

ilr. Vy raoently raooeeded to tiie CKAm and HraglitoB eetatee, in

n̂if* the will of Charles Watkins, esq. of Clifton Hall, at the deceaee of the

Jolm Walkine, (undo of that gontioaun) wIm had a life iatoraat.

lintoge.

The fiudlj of Pye, one of most honor-

able and aadnit extraction, was origii^ally

Ap Room, the letter U in the Wdeb 1

(fiinpe. bearing the sonnd of Y.

Uuou PtB, OR Aphugh, (presumed to

liaTe beea a eon of die William Ap Hugh,

who accompanied the Norman in his con-

quest of England) was lord of Kilpec Castle,

ia tin My«de Paike, ia HerefbidiUie.

Ho had two sons, viz.

1. Thomas, whose only child, Marga-
arr, wedded Stephen db le Beare,
and had an only daughter, the wife

of Sir John Plunket, from whom
maternally dceeeaded Richard Fits-

Alan. Kkkl of Arundel, whose
daughter, Jane, marrying Hum-
phrey Bohua, Bail ofHofdwdf
mother of

Eleanor BoHVN,wboak
of Woodaloek, ooa of Boy Ed-
ward III.

Mar y Bohun, m. toA'tt^HuiaTlY.
2. John.

From the second son,

John P y b, descended ina direct male Uat,

Thomas Pye, wko&t aoa, (by JaavBtaa-
wich, his wife),

John Pye, was retained teaip. Hmm
VI. to serve in the French Wars. lis wm
seated on liis patrimonial estate of
BOW, in Herefbrdshire, and eapoi
betli, dau^^liter of Sir Joha
by whom he had a son,*

John Ptb, of the Mynde, ia H«
shire, who wedded Anne, danghler an^i

co-heir of B(wer Andrews, of HocM.
aad was s. by mi son,

John Pye, of the Mynde, who eepowd
int, Anne, dan^ter of Sir Richavd de b
Be«e, kat seoondly, BliBabe^^ daafhar
of Sir Robert Whitney, of Whitney, and

thirdly, Anne Bridges. Ue «<. in 1560^ sn^

was ialnrfed ia the paiidi of JhmAm^
near Keremol, under the following inscrip-

tioa :
'* Here lyeth the Body of John Pre.

of Mlade, a trayailer la hat eoaalieyilii
life ended ; he left behind him Walter, kii

son, heire of Minde; a hundred
yeares 1m was truly and had
daughters, two and forty.**

by his first wife,

WsLTia Ptb, esq. of tte MrBda, .
Margaret, eldest daughter and co-heires»

'

Bridget, daughter of Thomas Kyrie, uM
dying in IfiOl, left a son,

Ro«:VR Pyf, e!«q. of the Mynde, p<>««^«!;i-

of the ancient caj>tle of Kilpec, wbo weOtlrt;

Bridget, daughter of Thomas or Walar
Kyrle. and dying in 1501, left a loa,

William Pye, esq. of the Mynde, who d.

August, 1611, learing fire sons. ris.

1. Waiter (Sir), of the M\nde. at

tomey-general of the court oi ward*

toJCm^ Charles I. fioa which prinor

be received the honor of k nitrhtho-^*.

90lk June, 1640. He sate in pariu-

^ ivjiu^cd by Google
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mintter, nntO deprived, on accoonf
of hit attachment to the kinr. Sir

Waller m. Joan, daughter of William
IfaMlshall, esq. of Radshall, and bad,
toter alios,

Waltw (Sir), of Mynde. This

genii—

M

tt m. in 108, Elisabeth,
daughter ofJohn Sanders, esq. of
Dinton, and had thre« chUdren,
Walter, Robert, and Catiterine,

all of whom aflherinjf to the

tenets of the church of Rome,
nerer ewenrad from ttdir alle-

glance to tt« tUfated house of
TUART, bat dilpoaing of Kilpec

Gude. lelM to dw eostiiieiit,

and obtained from the son of the
exiled monarch the title ofLord
KlLPCC.

II. Robert (Sir), of whom presently.

III. John. IV. William, v. Thomas.
Tke seoond son.

Sir Robert Pyr, knt. was auditor of the

receipt of the exchequer of A'lii^ James I.

tmA Cmabus I. bnt was deprired of bis

•See, in consequence of his staunch and
devoted adhesion to the latter monarch.

Sir Bobot iwvchased of tiM Untons, the

MOT aad e<«tate of Faringdon, in Berks,

tmA dttring the civil wars, garrisoned his

nsion there, for the ro^raUilB, wbea it

WM stoutly besieged, by his own son, Sir

Robert Pye. He espoused Mary, second
dM^cbter and co-heir of John Croker, esq.

of Balti^furd, iu Oloncestenbire, tmd dyii^p

ia left iMxie,

U Robert (Sir), his belr.

n. John (Sir), of Hone, in Derbyshire,
wbo was created a baronet, and left

one son and two daughters, riz.

ClUJtLU (Sir), second baronet, of
Hmie, wbo purchased Clifton

and Haughton, in Staffordshire.

Sir Charles m. first, Philippa,
daughter of Sir lohn Hobart,
hart, of Bleckling, ancestor of
the Earls of Backinghamthirc,
b«t bad BO isaoe to Burive. He
weddfd .secondly. Ann, daughter
of Richard Steveiia, mo. and
l«ft at blB deoeaae, n 1791, two
tons and three daughters, viz.

1. RjCHABO, I sooceaaive ba-
ft. RoBBMT, $ ronetB, wbo

both d. s. p. the elder in

1734, the yottBser in 1734.
S. RebeocBy tf* iBWieleBBy in

171H.

4. Philippa, also <i.s,j». in 1768.

A. Mast,* wbo d, wttbimt k-
mtf in 1974.

* Mary Pvt heing the Ust beireu of this

hmf. ^^iattd her ••*tat«?« to Generml Seveme, l»er

t0mm, far life, with rsoiaiiwlar to bar irat eowin
*Qmom nmorsd) Ricasaa Waimms, wbasa tm.

Elizabeth, who m. ThomasSeveme,
esq. of Wallop Hall, in Shrop-
abire, and of Rhosgoch, in the
coon^ of Montgomery, geatle-
nan of the bed-cnamber to IKTMy
WIUUM III. and had a son,
Obnbbal Sbvbrne, derisee of
his cousin Mary Pye, for life.

He d. in 1787, tiigpA ei^ty-nine.
Anne, wbo esponara Charlea Wat-

kins, esq. of Aynho, in North-
amptonshire, and had a son and
bdr,
Tk* Hmterend Richard W.\t-

KINB,rectorofCliRon,whoai.
10BB Meysey, and bad Imw,

1. Ch/(kle.s, who assumed
the surname of Mey-
•BY«upon BMoeeding to
Shakenhurst, in Wor-
cestenhire. Hed.«.j».ai.

X RiCHABD, in boly oiw
ders, rector of Rock,
in Worcestershire, de-
viBBO intafl nsale of
Mary Pye. He left

an only son and heir,

Charles, wbo died Ih
sueless in 1812, having
cut off the entail, and
left his estates to his
uncle for life, with the
remainder to the pre-
sent Mr. Pye.

3. John, in holy orders,

devisee for life, of his

DepbBW, Charles. This

Sntleman had no mule
lue, and died far od-

Tanced in life.

Sir Robert Pye, auditor of the Excheqiwr,
was i. by his elder son,

SiK RoBKRT Pye, knt. of Faringdon, wbo
represented Woodstock in the long parlia-
ment Sir Robert, upon 4e braaJdng out
of the civil wars, attadicd himself to the

side of the people, and became colonel of
Horae in G^Deru F^drfax's regiment. Dur-
ing the Protectorate, he tujoyed many
high trusts, and was twice returned for the
eoonty of Berks. He nererlbeleBs engaged
in an BtMnpt to restore King Charle.s II.

and was appointed one of the treasurers to

apply sucb money as was tnuMadtted for
that purpose. Sir Robert was subsequently
committed to the Tower for a breach of
privilege, ia presenting a petitioB flroati tbe
county of Berks, complaining of the want
of a settled form of government. Us bad,
bowBTBT,^ conr^ to BM>v« for anAWbs

Charles, inheriting in tail and having no issue,

eat off tbe entail, uid after gtviof? his uncle, John,
a life intereat, Iffl tbe reuminder io the present

Usiiay-Joiiii Fys, ssq. isnrssratstiTS of the asaior
bMachorthsPras.
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VAWDREY, OF TUSHINQHAM.

VAWDREY, DANIEL, esq. ofTuahingham Hall, in the county of Chester, b. 5th

October, 1771, m. TOi Fel^hiar^-, 1 804, Anne, daughter of Benjmmia Wyatt, «eq. and

aieee ofIhokle mmjor-gMiMil JaaiM Wyatt, fay whom he has iiurming inue,

Daniel, h. hi 1807, a fellow of Braaenoee College, Oxford.

William-Seaman, of Queen's College, Cambridge.
Beiyamui-Llewelyn.

Mr. Vawdrey inherited the eetatee at the decease of his father. He served the office

of sheriff of Carnarvonshire, in 1829, and ie in the commission of the peace fur the

countieo of Chester, Salop, and Carnarvon.

The boose of Yawdray was one of dis-

tiBctaon in Franche Comte, and reoords* of

many of its members are iu posfiossion of

iaa piceeat rrareeeatatiTe. The Chateau

awidiey ii adll to he eeen in going from

Dole to Salios. Its founder in England

wae a follower of Hiuh Kevilioc, Earl of

Chcetar, ftom whom he ohtabied laada hi

the parish of Boden, in Cheshire.

Thomas Vawdrey, of Bowdon, in Che-
ehbe, pmehMod Ihe BUdinga, AltriMlwm,

Iti til' " U<>«erche de la NoblesM de Chara-

ua^e" is the pedigree of Chsrles Lods Anas da
Viodrey. Mavqoim de St, Phalle, with pno6
from deWU cnmaieacing in 1440.

In " La Vnje et piirfute Science de« AfliO*

lies, par Loarui GiUiot, augment^ par Pierre

FtfUiBl. M. Psxis, 1664," it is Mated that

«*0«iBHasa ds Vsodrey, Loid ef Motte. a ^en-

denan of Francbe Comte, was created a knight

fcj letters, 'donate*,' at Aranjuez. 5d May, 1586."

la psgt f66 of the same work we 6nd a passage

kspoBiMthns: "Tb« inawat hooss of Vandrey,

mOmn dt iBoorgorns, of wUd MM warn
Lovfo of 8t rUtan Chwpsgne, fte."

hue. in the same county. He m. Anne, dan.

of Richard Newton, of Pownall, and waa «.

by his son,

RtiBERTVAWDREY , ofBowdon,whowedded

,

first, Alice, widow of Ralph Brereton, of

Wetenal, and had i«suc,

I. Thomas, his heir.

II. John, who m. the dau. of— Reddiah,

of Bugulegh, and dying 3rd Maiah,
1626, left

1. Richard.
9. Henrjr.
3. William, who cspoascd. first,

one of the daughters and co-

heirs of Maasey, of Hale, and
had, with two sons (who both

died issueless), three daughters,

naBBoij, Mary, «t^fe of John
Turbott ; Anne, of— Harrison,

of Tatton ; and Frances. Mr.
WnUam Vawdrey m. seoondly,

Alice, dau. of Sir Edward More,

of Kirtington, and had two sons,

EdwMfd.
John, a prieat at Rome.

III. Richard.
IV. Robert.

He m. secondly, Alice, dan. of Ralph Bar-

ton, and had, inter alw$,

V. Thomas, of Bowdon, who m. Abdo
Bulkeley, and was father of

George, of Bowdon, who wedded

Cicely, dau. of Alexander Sor-

racol, of Manchester, and had,

with other issue,

Robert.
John.
Parnel, m. to John Brock.

Emma, m. to Riehaid Collen-

italte.
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VI. Robert,!, in the 1st of Hknry VIII.
m. first, Elizabeth, dau. of Oliver

Hill, esq. of Manchester, and bad
ttree M>n8, widi aeTeral daarhters.
He wedded, secondly, Alice, daugh-
ter of Handle Brereton, of Eccleston.

The eldeat son (ofthefretimrriage).
Thomas Vawdrey, of the Riddings, es-

poused, first, Agnes, dau. and co-heiress of
Ralph WoTsIev, esq. ofBfrkenhead. He m.
secondly, the dau. of Humphrey Davenport,
esq.; and, thirdlv^ the daiwhter of John
Smikerley, esq. He was «. Vf hb son,

Edward Vawdrky, esq. of the Riddings.
This gentleman wedded Jane, dau. of Robert
Hyde, esq. of Norbury, and dying in 1622,
was s. by his son,

Robert Vawdrey, esq. of the Riddings, b.

in 1506 ; who m. Margaret, dau. of Oswald
Moseley, esq. of Garrat, and was father of

Samt'ei. Vawdrey, esq. of the Riddings,

liring about the middle of the 17th century.

He wedded Katherine, dau. of Richard
Pierson, eiq. of fiowdon, and was «. by his
son,

Edward Vawdrbt, esq. of the Riddings,
who sold that property to Mr. Gerrard, and
settled at Millgate, in Cranage. This gen-
tleman wedded Sarah, daa. of John H^it-
tingham, esq. of Mooresbarrow, and Hulrae
Street Halls ; and had, with several other
cbfldren, a son and snoeessor,

Thomas Vawdrfy, esq. whose son,

Dani&l Vawdrey, esq., who espoused
Hauiah Sambacb, of Henbury, and had,
with oflier Issne Oat died, «. f.

Thonas, who m. Mary Staaway, ef
Bidnal, and Irft an only daughter,

GUnnah, the wife of James Eytoo
Ifalnwaring, esq., ofWUtssoie,
near Newawtte.

Daniei..

The youngest son,

Damrl Vawdrey, esq., espoused, fri^
Miss Mary Seaman, and had issue,

Oilbeit, who died young.
Daniel, his heir.

Mr. Vawdrey m. secondly, a lady bearing
the same name as his firat wife, aad tad
surviving issue,

Gilbert, in holy orders, of Wrenbury.
William, also in holy orders, of Hart-

hill, in Cheshire, m. and has issue.

Thomas, of the TT l fii Ills, iiiriwhin,
m» but has no issue,

Sarah-Darell.
He was s. at his decease by his eldest soo,

the present Daniel Vawdrey, esq. of

Tttshingham Hall.
Amu—Party per fesse, or and ar. a fe*«e

sa. in chief, a lion passant, gules, holding ia

bis dexter paw a ciOBS p^le, Mkf «fAs
third, and in base, • enss bctwcn inv
ermine spots.

fiilelw—Moresbarrow Hall, ChesMiei
Plas-gwynant, in the county of Camarxoa;
Manor of Tushingham, Cheshire. The last

was imrehased Mr, Vawdrey nboot tte

year 1814, having sold Ravenscroft Hal!

and Manor, property in Stanthome and
elsewheve in Chemife, for tfut purpose.

Toshinglian HaU.

CROKE, OF STUDLEY.

CROKE, SIR ALEXANDER, knt. LL.D. of Studlcy Priory, in the county of Ox-
ford, 6. 22nd July, 1758, m. in 1796, Miss Alice Blaka,

and has had issue,

7
Alexander, b. in 1798, a young man of giaat promise^

who d. in 181B, deeply lamented.
George.
Wentworth.
John.
Le Blount, who d. unntarried in 18B9.
Alexander.
Adelaide.
Jaae-Sarah-Elizabeth, m. 28th December, 1826, to her

eousin Sir Charles Wetherell, knt. then attorney*

general, and d. without surviving issue, 21st Apnl,
1831.

Anna-Philippa.
Charlotte, who d. unmarried, in 1816.

Fianoea-Mary-Jenitt, who tf. in 1880.
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*IMi gvidflHttii, hy proftnion it tiwiiiter, ww coiMilitutod judge of ono of dio vico

admiralty courts in North America, and retiring in 1816, received then the honour of

kniLchthood. In 1 ^^2'}, he was elected a bencher of the Inner Temple, and appointed in

1 829, treasurer of tlmt societjr. He liccaeded to hiB paternal inheritance at the deoeaae
of hia father in 1777.

Sir Robert
and

Sift WnjJUM,

The surname of this family was origioally

Lb BtxHTNT, and Sir AlexanderCroke slates

that he is now the representative of the se-

nior branch of that ancient house, which had
toowB origin from the liLoNDlor BROiiDl,of
Italy. Its patriarchs, the CorNTs ofGi'ISNEs,

claimed alliance with most of the royal

limfltefl of Bnrope, and ommtad amongst
their protjetiitors, the Emperors and Kintrs

of France, the Kings of Denmark, the

Cownti ofPlaaden, and flMOnelphs, Dukes
of Bavaria.

RoDOLTH, third Count of Guisnes, (whose
pnndliUher was SiOEFRtD, the Due, first

Obtain nnndtOA of Harold V., King of
'DenmariT) eepoosed Rosetta, daughter of
Hugh, second Count St Pol, and had three

sons, who accompanied the Conqueror into

Fnt^land, one of whom returned into Nor-
mandy, while the other two,

remained, and participated

largely in the spoils of con-
quest—Sir William obtain-

ing sereral lordslii|M in lin-
colnshire, and

Sir Robcrt lb Bldund, no less than thir-

teen lordships in the county of Suffolk, of
which Ixworth was the head of the feudal

Wrony. The great grandson and lineal

teeondnnt of IUr Sir Robert,

GiLBF.RT LB BLorsD, Lord of Ixwortt,M.
Agnes de Lisle, and had two sons,

1. WmJAM,wfcowMoeeded tothefeudal
barony,Rnd nRfiTingGioelydeVere,

WiUJMf, Baron of bwortii, itan-

dard-bearer to the army of the

iosttlgent barona, under Simon
MonwMt, Earl ofLeieeeter, and
slain at the battle of Lewes, temp.

Ubnry III., wlien leavii^ no
issue, the male line oftheBwont
of Ixworth ceased, and his sis-

ters became his co-heirs.

Agnes, m. to Sir Wil-i
liam de Cricketot,

RuheAe, m. to Robert
de V aloines,

StsphsB*
Th^ second son,

SrtPHf N LF. Bu»i \D, living in 1180, M.
Maria, only daughter and heiress of Sir

Williaa lo filoond, of Saxlinghun, (foortb

1.

Co-heirs.

in direct line from Sir William, brother of
Sir Robert), and liad a son and snooessor.

Sir Robfrt ff. Blount, who wedded
Isabel, daughter of the Lord of Odinsells,

and acquired with that lady the manor <^
Belton, in Rutlandshire. He had issue,

1. Ralph (Sir).

9. William (Sir), wlioin. Isabel, sop-
posed to oe a daughter of William
Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, and
had (with anodier son Peter, who
d. *. p.)

WiLTER (Sir), of Rock, who es-
poused Jolwnna, sister and eo-
heir of Willi am de Sodi\(;ton,

and dying before 1331, was s,

Inr Us onW surviving son,

John (Sir), of Sodington,
who m. first, Isolda, dau.
and heir of Sir Thomas de
Monntjoy, and by her (who
rf. in 1347) had a son,

John (Sir), from whom,
hy his first wife, Ju-
liana Foulhurst, de-
scend the Blounts or
SODIItOToN, now re-

presented by Sir Ed-
ward Blount, bart.

;

and by bis second wife,

Isabella, daughter and
heiress of Sir Bryan
Cornwall, tiw BLouim
op Bromyard, repre-

sentedhyJohn Blount,
Bso., OP Lea Haix, in
Worcestershire, and
the Blounts, of Barton
noon Tnnt, He was
also ancestor of the ex-
tinct familyofBlounts,
OP Kmtrr.

Sir John Blount, the elder,

m. secondly, Eleanor, dan.
of Jolin Beam^unp, of
Hache, and dying in 1SS6»

left another son,

Walter (Sir), who ac-
quired from his brother
Sir John, the Mountjoy
estate, in 1374. He
was father of

A A
Thomas (Sir),
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^tirer of Norman-
dv, iu the Ist of

IlBNlY v., who
left issue, SirWal-
ter Blount, cre-

ated Lord Mount-
joy, (See Burke's

Extinct Peerage,)

aad Sir Thomas,
ancestor of the

Blounts of Ivek
and Maiu, Dor-
ham, now repre-

•ented by Michael
Hbnry Blount,
esq. high sheriff

for Oxfordshire, in

Sir Robert le Blouit 1388, and «.

by his elder son.

Sir Ralph Ui Btotmr, Lovd of Belton,

in the County of Rutland, who recovered

lasds in Saxlingbam, in the reign ofEdward
I. He espoosed Cecilia or Alida, daughter

and co-heir of Sir John Lovct, of Hampton
Lovet, in Woroettexibire, and was «. hy his

son.

Sir Thomas lb Blount, Lord of Belton

and Haropton-LckTOt» who married twice,

and had issue,

1, WuuAii (1%), Loid of BelloB, Iw.
whose only son,

Sir John Blount, Lord of Belton,

CVltoa of the City of London,

and oonstable of the Tower, in

tto tine of Edward III. was
mmnoned to parliament in the

first year of that reiicni, as Lord
Blount, t^^ Belton. He m. first

•—t and bad one son,

Sir Thomas BmrNT, Lord of

Bdlon, who, with bis kins-

mail, Nieholaa, liaTing en-
gi^ped in the attempt to

fOBtore Richard 11. to the

Ihroni, in Iho yoar 1400,

tnibfoda moBtcnialdoaft,*

* Sir Tbomas Blount was hanged ; but the

halter was soon oat, and he was maiile to sit on a

hmch before a great fire, and the executioner

came with a raior in hia band, and knelt before

Sir Thomas, whoso hands wore tied, begging him

to paidoB him bis death, as be must do bis office.

SirTboBM adked, *'Arayw tlis person appointed

to deliver me from this world T—The executioner

answered. " Yea, Sir, I pray you pardon me."

And Sir Tbomia Ussed turn, and pardoned him

bin death . The executioner then knelt down , and

opened his belly, and cut out his bowels, and

threw them into the fire. While Sir Thomas vros

ifiagt oos EnnrngbsB, the king's chamberlain,

tSiSaag naott, SSM «i him, in derision, " Go.

asak a aisster that eaa eure you."—Blount only

Binweieil. Te DewB laudamua ! Blessed be

Iba dqr «• whidi I was beni, tad MsBBsd be tUs

Iiord Blonat eapovsod aecondly,

Elittbeth Fooneaaz, and bad
other children that rf. s.p.

2, Nicholas, father ofanother KicaoLAS,
ofwbom we are about to treat.

Tlie grandson of Sir ThomoB la Itloant (Aa
son of his seoond son),

Nicholas ui Bunmr, baring taken an
active part in the insurrection, \s hich proved
so fatal to his cousin Sir Thfunas ie Bkmat,
was outlawed and forced to iijfto kingdom.
Repairing with other refugees to the cour

of Milan, he entered into the military ser-

vice of the accomplished John Galbazio
VuCONrn, who was then at war with the

emperor, and who eventually, after routing

them at Brescia, drove the imperialiikts out

of Italy. The Duke acknowledged with

gratitude the merits of the English, and th«-

splendid rewards which he conferred upon

them, wofO worthy of the magninceat hoase

of ViscOMPTl. Kicholas le Blount 8nb«e-

quently returned to England, but in doiag

so adopted the precaution of cbaaginc km
name, as did several other of his eoanpa-

niooB, amongst whom were John Cakwho-
TON, wko took the name of Smithy tbo an-
cestor of the extinct Lords Carrington, and

William FitxwiUiamB, who assunard that ef

English : Bloiurt ehooa tha oognomaa ef

Crokb.* He m. Ajfnes, daughter aad

heiresB of John Heynes by Aiicin Athall.

and WBB r. by his son,

JAMBsCROKE,a/((M LE BLOirVf, whose <0B,

Richard Crorb, espoused a lady naiaed

Alioia, but of wlmt ftmily ii not relaiid.

He was s. by his son,

John Chore, esq. who was apftoiated ia

1522 one of the Six Clerksf of uio Gout af

Chancery, and in seven years afterwards

obtained a patent for life as Comptroller

and Supervisor of the Hanaper ia the sane

oonrt, in the reign of Edward VI. be

was constituted a Master in Chancery. Ia

1529 Master Croke had purcha^l the

estate and manor of Chilton, in Btickf.

from Ixird Zouoh, and, in 1639, bought

from the crown the priory of Stvdlct,

wiOiaUr

day.forl shaUdMiB imieecf aiy

lord, tl»e nohle Kin^ Richard." His

soon after cut otf, auU be was quartered.

* llorl. MSS. Rawliaaon'a MS8. ha tba BeA.

leian Library , &c. &c
t As the chancellor had been sbnost iSwwfmm

ecclesiastic, these offi< . rs wore anci- ntly actcal

Um, OK in hsAj orders, and were regularty pro-

moted toUtiage under tbeehaaoeDor's ptttmufa.

As clergymen, they were incapable of marrriE?,

and even when tbey ceaaed tu be in orders xht

ancient onslian of celibacy oonttitaed. a rasnmxu

which was confirmed h? >a orajna

oery, l^tb of RicaABO U. and wna (

thai^orHBnarVIU.
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He wedded Pnidencia, third daughter of
KJehmrd Care, esq. ot Stamford-u]>on-Avon,
and sister of Sir Ambrose Cave, Chancellor
of tiM Docby of Lancaster, a most intimate

ftfaad aad near connexion of the Lord
Troa^orer Barieigli. He A is 1664* ead
was «. by his son,

Sm John Croki, 1c«t of GhiltoB, h, in
1530, retnrned to parliampnt for the bo-

roBiph of Soathampton in 1671, and for tho
vumtf of Bwdte ia Hie taXkming year. He
wedded, in 1533. Elizabeth, daughter of
Sir Alexander Ijnton,* knt and bad is-

I. JoHV (Sir), of Chilton and Studley,

an able and eminent lawyer, who
eeeeded SirBdwud Coke eeTrea-
sun r of the Inner Temple in 1508,

and was aabseonently appointed Re-
eorder of Lomob, and eheem one
the representatives of that city. In
the last memorable parliament called
lyy Queen EuiAMTH, be was elected
Speaker of the House of Commons,
and the manner of his appointment
has been most curiovsly related by a
eootemporary writer. Sir Simonds
D'Ewes. In the 1st year of Jambs I.

he received the honor of knighthood.
Mid WW Mde MflMiiM-Iaw. Sir
John was aHerwarda constituted

king^s Serjeant, and a Welsh judge

;

waA ke succeeded Sir John Popbam,
as one of the justices of the Court of
King's Bench, in the 6th of the same
feign. The nrgiUBents of Sir John
Croko at the bar, and hn decisions

from the beaoh, ennced the pro-

fcndMl pjeftwional knowledge ; in

tentimony of which he received from
the iford Chancellor (Sir Christopher)

• htm% of diver cflt He m.
le, daupjhter of Sir Michael

Bkmnt, knt. of Mrale, Dorham, and
dvinfc in 1619, left ilMe,t

I II. tlenr\-, barrister-at-law, who wi.

Misa Bomet Uonywood, and left, at

Mi dMMM, wUk Mvenl dtnghters.

* The hmHy of Uktov wm one of the most

iaea*ntial in tbo eoonty. Sir Hu^ Unton, great

^rKDdf«thrr of Lady Croke. n\arrii'<l Sybell, duu.

tmA baiwss of WiUiam F«ttipko«, esq. of Shifford,

by BeMocB, naianldnfblsr of Joml. Kin^ of

Ptirtugml, antl si'ifcr of Ai pimviin. Dt Kr of Hra-

HBcektijr of the royal family of I'ortugal.

fT* of Judgt (Jem*) Croke :

1 . JouH (Sir), of Cbelton. M.P. for Shaftss-

borr, was flrth#'r of

Sir Jmiiv rnoKf, barf, of rhiltun, who,

thioo^li his iaiprudeDt, litigious, and

> disposMoB* eomplstaly dis-

Hcnry, in holy orders, and D. D.
who inherited from his nnele.
Sir fioorj^f Croke, the house aiuj

estate of Waterstock. Doctor
GnriM m. Snmb, daughter of tiie

Rer. Henry Wilkinson, Rector
of Waddesden, and dying in

1MI left lb«r MnM, rii.

1. Oeoi^e (Sir), of Water-
ttoek, m. Jane, daughter of
Sir Riebud Onalow, and
left at bfi decease t\vo

im^blttn, EUinbeth and
fleiMii one flk to CHr Tho-

oUig«d to sell Chflton to a Mr. Hsr>
vsy, of London. He d. in prison, and
was •. in Aa lepressntatioii of the

frmily Hlooai by hia only t>on,

Sia DootwoRTH Crok.£, bart. who
attained a great ag« in povertjr,

and dying issueless in 17t?K, toe

male line of the elder branch ex-

piied.

f. Henry (Sir). M. P. for Christchurch,

temp. Chahlu I. Clerk of the i'ipe in the

Court of Exchequer, m. Bridget, dao^
t«r and oo-heiresa of Sir William Hawtrey,
knt. of Chequers, in the county of
Bucks, mi dyieg in 1099, hft tn anif
son.

Sib Robkst Ciio«k, knt. of Chequers,
M. P. and {'I< rk of the Pipe, who
espoused Susannah, dsogbter and
so bsiiww of Mr Biiw fmom
•ad dying iftJMfl^M Hmm
IVS, TIS.

1. Sonsw.
t. Mart, «. to Jolm Thurbon. esq.

asrgeant-at-Uw, who became
OffWlnallypaeMflNiertbe whole
esitata of Cbequera, which passed

with Mr. 1 burban'a (rrandnugh-

ter, Miss Cutts Rivatt, into the
fiuoily of Russell, and ia now en*
joyad by 8n RoenT Oatnonu
Kuanu, bait, of Chequers.

5, IsAasLi, ai. to John (or Se>
musf) Dod, esq.

9s Charles, in holy nrdt-rs, an<! D.D. one of
the chaplains to King CitAaLxs 1. Doctor
Cr^ died in ItUT.Isasinf fbetqiatrtkM
of an eninent dirinc.

4. Unton. ierge«nt>«t-l8w, M.P. who wedded
in 1617 Anne, daughter and heiress of
Richard Uote, cm. <tf Msnten« Mr. Ser-

geant Crohe attMbsd hiaiidrte the Pariia-

mentariaa intflrest, and randered easential

senricss to the cause. He it. ia 1670,

leaving inter alios

RniAao (Sir), of Msiston, sergsaat-at>

bw ana M. P. for Oxford, m. Miss
Wrij;bf, nnd had issue,

Unton, a oelebiated Parliamentary

A> Edwaid, d«

'
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mo ftoa, the e«taie of Water
stock was aoki lo Sir Ucuy
Ashant.

2. John, gentleman of the bed-

chamber to JiCay ChuOBS
II. d, in 1670.

3. HeiUT, a linen-draper, in

the Haymarket, at who«e
hou^ Lis grand uncle. Sir

George GkOkAt ^ML
4. Samuel.

III. George (Sir), one of the most emi-

eat lawyers of dia period in which
he lived, who after passing through

the minor gradations of office, was
eoHitetod, in 1628, one of the judges
of the Court of King's Bench. In

the oBcoBStitationaL proceedings of

tbe niagaided CfuaOMM L pcerioos

to the breakinq; out of the Civil War,
lUr Geoige Croke did not concur,

•ad, VDtenifed Vf €be meaaeea, and
uninfluenced bv the fascinations of

pow«r» fidlowed upon ereij occasion

ttm dfetelea ofUs eonaeieace. always
raising his roice in favor of the rights

of the people. In the celebrated case

of Hampden, after fira of fhe judges

bad delirered their opinions for the

crown, Mr. Justice Croke gave his in

faror of that celebrated patriot. In

]681» Sir George purchased Studley
from Sir John Croke, of Chilton,

having some years previously bought
WataialDck from Sir William Cave.
He m. Mart', daughter of Sir Thomas
Bennet, and left at his decease, in

1642, three daoghters. viz.

1. Mary, m. toSir HarbottleGrim-
ston, bart. one of the must re-

markable charactersoftheevent-

ful era of the civil wars. From
this alliance lineallydescends the

praaent Bail ofYemlaai.
2. Elizabeth, m. first to Thomas

Lee, esq. of Hartwell, and hence
sprang the Barooeta Lee, of that

place. She m. secondly, Sir

Richard Ingoldsby, knt. cousin

to 1h» Rnttetor Cromwill, and
a gallant parliamentanr com-
mander. The present Marqueia
ofWindieaterk a deaoendaat of
the latter marria<;e.

S* FRAliCES,«i. to Richard Jenrois,
eaq.

Sir George devised at his decease

Waterstock to hit nephew, Doctor
Henry Croke, and Studley to his

brother William.
W. Paulu8-AmbrosittS| barrister -at-
* law, who pQiehaaed tiM manoia of
Cotsmore and Barrow, in Rutland-

hire. He m. twice, and dying in

1631, left an only daughter, the wife

of Sir Robert Heath, lord-chirf-

justice of the King's Bench. ^
Vf/ WiLLUM, of whom preaendy.

VI. Cicely, m. first, to Edward Bul-

strode/esq. by whom she was grand-
'

r 01 "
"

^ the Load Coaunissioaar

BiUSTRODE-WhITELOCRE. She f9-

^cmaed secondly Sir John Brown,

vii. Prudentia,nkto8arRoheilWiaf-
field, knt.

VIII. EllMhelfc,«i.to8lrJotaiTyiidi

of Heion, in Essex.

The fifth and youngest son of Sir John

Croke, by Dame EUxabefli Union*

WtixuM Croke, esq inherited from hif

brother, Sir George Croke,

Studley. Ueai. Dorothy, daughterofBoMt
Honywood, eaq. of Chnring, to Ml, ad
had issue,

Alexander, hie hdr.
Edward, died young.

Francis, ra. Miss Alicia CasUc,nnije-

sided at Steeple Aston, in Oxfa»>

shire. He d. in 1672, leaving iamb,

Elizabeth, m. to John Keling, esq.

Catherine, nu to Richard Davis, esq.

llr.Gioke waa «.by hie eldest son,

Ai.F.XANDER Croke, esq. of Studley Pri-

ory, 6. 1604, ». first, in 1616, Anne, only

daughter and belfeaa of Richard Brasey,

esq. of Thame, in the county of Oxford, bv

whom (who d. in 1622) he hafi. an only soa,

Richard, who predeceased his father

(in 1683) leaving, with other chOdeea

who <f. iMueless, , ^. .

I. John, upon whom his granl

fcther settled the mansion -bf»c«e

with the lands in Oxfordshire,

and a part of thoae in ^cks.

He m. in 1680, Mary, sister of

Sir Edward Norris, of Weston

on the Green, by whom he kA
nthis decease in 1714,

John, an imbecile, who sur-

rendered his eatate at Stii-

ley to his brother JaaM
Jamrs, high-sheriff Ibr He

county of Oxford in

in w^ch year he d. unmar-

ried, and was. «. bj his

sister,

Charlotte, who m. Williaai

Ledwell, esq. but leaving ao

surviving issue at her de-

oeaae in 178S, she be-

queathed her property to her

cousin Alexander Croke,

eaq.

% Edward, a person of ooooatik

hnhits, who d. s. p.

Mr. Croke eaponaed secondly, in 16M.

Sarah, daughter of Richard B« ke. esq. of

Haddenham, (by Colubery Lovelace, sister
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•f Lord iiOT«Uce) and bad, witii younger
chiMimi,

Wtt.LUN Croke, e»q. upon whom his

father settled the princiiMd part of the Stud-
Ivy estate, fai Baeu ; 1mm 8MUi,dmifliter
f Edward Fettiplace, esq. of Swinbrooke,

by whom be bad several children. He d.

is 170S, and was «. Iiy Ml eldett ton,

William Crokf, esq. at whose decease
untnarried, in 17Ud, his estates devolved
ii|)oa Uifarodwr,
The Rev.

Alsxander Croke, M.A. of Wadham
College, Oxford, an intimate friend and
compaoioa of Creech, the noet, who in his

troo^ation of " Theocritus ' has dedicated
the twentieth Idyllium to hira, under the
II ime of " his f^ood humoured friend, Mr.
Alexander Croke, of Wadham Collt-^e."

Hif m. Jane, third daughter of AntJiony
K\ auii, eiq. of Begbrooko, Oxon, by wImnb
Itthsd issue,

Albxandkr, his heir.

William, of Aylesbury.
Samh. (i. iiiiniarrit'd, in 1728.

Jane, m. to W illiam Wood, esq. son of

Tbonaa Wood, LL.D. who wrote
" The Tnstitutes."

Mr. Croke, who was rector of Ilartwell, and
SB exeeUent pfeMsher, 4, in 1798, aad waa
». by hi.< «<in.

Alexander Crore, esq. b. in 1704, m. in

I7M. Blinbetb, only danghter ud boireta
f Hirhard Barker, esq. of Great Horwood,

Backs, (by his wifis Abigail Busby, heiress

efthat Aaily) and aoqtdred tbe aatato of
MHihGibbon. H« bad, with ote

Alexander, his heir.

Rieharda, m. to the very Rev. Nathan
Wetlierell, P. D. dean of Herefofd»
&c. and had, inter alios, a son,

8m Charles Withrrill, knL
late attorney-general, who m.
in 1826, his cousin Jane-Sarah-
EUaabeth, daughterofSir Alex-
ander Croke, of Studley Priory,

by whom (who d, in IbSl,) he
bad an only son Charlea, who ^ r /j/
rf. in infancy, i^w < - m . ^Vi'jfii ii^MkAUf'tL •

was i. by his eldest son, 'i^tj'^ • J 'Mr. Croke
Alexander Croke, esq. ofMarsh Gibbon,

b. in 17*28, who, upon the demise of bia
cousin, Mrs. Ledwell, inherited under her
will, the mansion and Oxfordshire part of
the pfupatty, aad thus the whole Studley
estate was n^ain united. He wedded first,

Anne, daughter of the Rev. Robert Ar-
mistead, MJL and had surviving iiaaa

Ai.FXANDER (Sir), his heir.

Jenuy-Sarah-Elizabeth, m. in 1777, to

Joba Pari&er, esq. of Storth Hall, in

the county of York, and rf. in 1814.

He m. secondly in 1772, Sarah, daughter of
the Rev. Thomas Evans, but had no other
children. He (t. HOth November, 1777, and
was «. by bis only son, the present Sir
Albxamoie Crokb, kst of Stadlay Priory.

/Imu—On. a feiaa batwaan aix aurlkte
arg.

CVeif—Two awaa^ nacka, indonad and
interlaced, issuing out of a crescent, all arg.

and holding in their beaks an annulet gu.

ftai fltadlay Priofy, Oxon.

BURDON, OF CASTLE EDEN.

w
BURDON, ROWLAND, w\. of Castle Eden, in the county of Durham, espoused,

first, 27th June, 1780, Margaret, daughter of Charles

Brandling, etHj. of Gosforth, in Northumberland, by whom
(who d. 17th February, 1791), he had an only daughtar

Eliaaballi, h. 18th Januafy, 1783, <f. 30th January,

1791. Mr. BnrdoD m. secondly in 1794, Cotsford,

(lHii<?hter and sola heiiaM of Gaoaial Richard Mathawa,

and has issue,

I. Rowland. 6. Elizabeth-Anne.

8. Ridiafd. <!. Frances.

3. John. 7. Ifaiy-Gotafofd.

4. Cotsford.

He succeeded his father in 1786, and represented the

county of Durham iu parliament, from 1790 to 1796,

and fiam 1800 10 1802. Mr. BoidoB ia a joatica of tbt

paaca Ibr that ibira.
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Thamai Burdon, who was of Stockton-
apon-Teofi, in the <x>anty of Durham, temp.

BDWAHD IV. left two toiiB, the elder of
irhoai,

TiioMAK l^'iipoN, took, a trar^^ and
two oxKonK" land, in Stockton, 15tb

NovsnilH'r, 1497. H« A before Che 14th

April. 1A3H, lAaTing^ m^vpfrI sons, and a

deaffhtHr, Alysoni who m. William Walker.
Tht« ridrit ion,

R«>BRRT Ki RDON, living Ump» HnmT
VIII., waa itrandfuther of

Wiij.uM B(7RiK>N, who waa mayor of
Httirkfon in \ft2\. II« m. Anne '

^md
bwl, with otlittr iaaue, hia aucceaaor,

llBNUt BVKDON, Mq. of StoektOIMM-
TrcM, whn m. Klixnlu'th, ilauffhter of Giles

Yl vUioroll, of the aame place, and had issue,

RimuNtt, Me iMceeseot.

John. (t. in KU:).

AUce, m. to John Jeeaop, mayor of
MtoHitoil, fai 198% 16M> ud im.

Ktt«rthelht M, l» 8teMi Huneoa*

Mr. Iltirdvm 4. in 1033, and was $. by his

•ldepeaiii«

Ri»«i MrRDON, This grntlemao
was iu»u» tiwwt wnvor of Su>ckton-upon-

'IVoa, MwiH*!! tht ><<ar!i Km and 165&
Hr HI. KU»HHoth. dnuirhter of John Swains-

(>«n, attd had, with st^vrral daufhten, two
•Hue, \la.

llenr>, who m i71i-l^ leaTiag^witb

«Mier Wwie« « eoa wd eemeeer,

||o>^1a«uI. ^^ho m. &th Janaarr,

111(1, Mary LackMby. and left

Mary, who m. 79th
ber,174S,WUliam WfhsKr
esq. ofWbitbY, in tbe cooitt)

ofYork,«Bd«. iaDaeaBber,
urn).

Mr. Burdon d. in 1667, and waa t. hx hk
elder aoB,
Georgr BfJRDOV, Mq. of Stocktr>n-o»-

Tees, baptized 3rd December, 164**

;

BUiabeth, daughter ofWiUaBI HotrhiM,
esq. of Frimdon, in the county of I>urtian

and d>'ing in 16ttl, waa «. by his only nr-
viving son.

The Rev.

KowuiNO BuRDON, somo time of Scdft-
Md, ia ttM eonnty of Ihakmm ; lia|iiM
in January, 1679; m. Sarah, daughter if

John Reeve, esq. of Great Milton, in dbt

comity of Oxford, (son of Beere, esq. br
Anne, sister of Francis Nourse, e*q. of

Wood JBaton, in the same shire) mmi. ip^
in 1980, was #. by hit eon,
Rowland Burdon, baptised 7th Jaaaiy,

1724. This gentleman, who was a m*r-

cbant of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, purdus«tj
Castle Edf.n in 175H. He m. aisth Aagtet,

175&, Elizabeth, dauphter of Gforp»* Smirt-

esq. of Burnhall, in the county of l>uriu»,
and dying 96di October, 19M, Ml m «rfy
child, the preseot Komium Btmaow,
of Castle £den«

i4rwu—As. Am pahnei^a
semee of cross crosslets gules.

Estmte*—Manor ofCastle Eden, and Ufi4
«t Moak-Hceleden,
all in the county of Dufkuik
.SmI—CasUe Eden.

D01TI1I« OP 3U0LB HALL.

IHMM l\. AUHL KOl'S^e«^ at Imi^ Hall, ia tbe cooiity of Hants, a captain n

i^i^^MA^al «f Mb ciaarvbs aad kaat M.P. lor Southampton, m, DondiT

«iaN# ««f Mafv« l>iwi|pir UJ^ AiwM Mri «Mm ^MifEte
t^«>( AtKt«, bn Swisev lM» aitewrwr fMWal m iIm Inland of Barbadoea, (by Efaa-

^Ui^^bhM^ K\ Vvi ftT>t mATTMurv. S^icwl Estwick.* oj^q. M.P.'^

^ 4^|vMm IVmtu Ml iW vxMMfWWMMi Um jp«*oa, aad a deputy iieutenaiu, £ar tit

« ¥WW4k. W i>si»»iw 44 I II iw— v«<wa; >«ki fiMiiiiai of tbt coacil «»
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WlLUAM DoTTiM, esq. of Granada Hall,

in Barbadoes, Member of the Assembly and
Council of that island in 1GH0, left at his

decease in 1701-2, six soum and two daugh-
ten, of whom 0m Mcoad son,

William Dottik, esq. inherited Granada
HmU, and was, as his father had been, a
Mwmhtr of the Anembly and Comdl of
Carbadof'S. He wedded Marj', third daugh-
ter of Abel Alleyno, esq. of that island,

Btmsber of Hio CSoviieil, tad a lievteiiaiil-

CSfteral In the army, by wluomlwlMd iMOe,
Abel, his successor.

Lucy, M. toThomas Alleyne, esq. of Dy-
mocks, in Barbadoes, and had issue.

Mary, m. first, to Abel Dottin Battyn,
«sq. of Barbadoes, and secondly, to

JohB French, esq. ofthe MflKin the
county of Berks.

Mr. Dottin was s. at his decease by his son,

Abel Dottin, esq. of Granada Hall, in

Barbado**^, and of Enjjlish, in the county of

Oxford, who ispuused £lizabetb, daughter
of Mn Walter, tfaq^ of BhntMs»» in

Smrry, and had issttt,

Abel, his heir.

Lncy-Mary, «. to Ae ReT. Phflip Bil-

lingsley. rector of Newington, in

OxfonLihire, son ofJohn BiUingslev,

Mf. Of Doror, by BDnbeth, ungb-

ter of Philip Yorke, esq. and siflar of
the first Earl of" Hurdwicke.

Willielma-Johanua, m. to Luke Lilling-

ston esq. of Ferreby Grange, In the

county of York, by whom she left at

her decease, in 1806, an odIy doogh-
ler (heiress of her husband),
Blizabbth-Mary-Aones Liluno-
STON, ivbo wodded Abnham
Spooner, esq. of Elmdon, in the

county of Warwick, which gen-
tlenum BMuned by sign muraal,
in 1797, in consequence of his

marriage, the surname and arms
of LlLUWltTOW.

Elizabeth, d. unmarried.

He d. in 1760, and was «. by bis son,
Abil Dotttn, esq. of Onnada Hall, In

Barbadoes, and of English, and Nfwnham
Murren, in Oxfordshire, high sheriff for that
county in 1764. This gentleman espoused
Elizabeth, eldest daughter and co-heir of
Samuel Rous, esq. of Barbadoes, by his

wife, Sarah Booth,* relict of Sir Thomas
Robinson, bart. governor of Barbadoes,
(brother of Richard, Lord Kokeby, Arch-
bishop of Armagh,) and had two sons, riz.

Abel-Roi s, his heir.

Samuel-Rous, of English, in the county
of Oxford, and of Haudley, in Dor>
oetshire, a captain in the 3rd dragoon
guards, m. Anne, daughter ofWilliam
Wood, esq. of Gallon Hill, in the
cooBtv of Ronfrew, bat 4,9,9, fai

1797.

Mr. Dottin d. in 1782, and was «. by his

oldor Bon, the present Am. Rovt Domif,
esq. of Bugle Hall.

^nn#—jPean, two lions, possnnt, in pale,
per pale or and arf

.

Crest—A doc trippantppr. chargidOBth^
body yritb three torteaux, in fesse.

2fWii JBaiiifciM^-41i A^gjllo Btrset*

AnI—Bagkr Hill, Hwlk

* Thii lady was CSOihed to d««t?i (in bpr

eisbtieth year) in the diSidM HnnioaiM at

badossbiOiolTM.
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PENRICE^ OF YARMOUTH.

Sm^l^^ PENRTCE, JOHN, taq. of Yannoadi, in the eouBty of Norfolk, late Capuui

loth or King's Hiusvs, h. 4th Jane, 1787, m. in Jaw, 1816, Mvia-Cathahne, eto
dau^ter of Herbert NewUm Jarrett, esq. of GiWlBnlqr Lo^t m Einx, by «hM

Captam Pearice <. to ha ert>ta» MtM-t co hwrrfMfftAg, Wowrtgr, ISieV^

TeoMAt Pembice, nq. of TanMnOi, in

the county of Norfolk., (de^cndt d from an

ancient family of the same name, in Wor-
cestershire, of which was Sir Jolm Pettffice,

of Penrice Castie, in the county of Glamor-
gan, whose heiress espousing Sir Uogh
Mansel, knt. conveyed the estate of Penrice
to that boust* ) wa^ the residuary legatee of

John Howe, la^t Lord Chedworth, and in-

herited his lord."»hip's estates in Gloucester-

shire and Wiltshire, which he sold in 1810.

Haring been blessed with a natural strong

mind improved by a good education, Mr.
Pcvice made coMiderable attainmeat n
the 8tud\ of history and the belles letters.

In music he was an adept, and to the polite

aria be was nvch attached. Of his know-
ledge in the latter, his Riibon^, Titians,

GsmIos, WouTennanns, Ostade, &c will

•er Innt respectable tatSmomj. He d,M NovMBber, ISIO^ mi aHar giftef Us

mansion, with a sum of money to bis wk,
during her life, and in remainder to Ui
eldest son, be divided his Urge property

aaoagst btefm awvi i ing children,

1. John, representative of the f;\mflv.

2. Thomas, b. 12th March, 11^,' oi

Kihnoagb House, ia Ae conaty of 0

Glamonran, which manor, with other Tjfj

estates in the same shire,he purchased^
in 1820. This gentleman, late a Op- <M
tain in the 16th, or Queen's Lancers, '

served in ail the Peninaolar Ca»-

paigBS ander tbe Dake of WcUia^
ton.

3. Charles, h. 12th September, 1791, is

bohr oroRt, wbo parcbased ia lOT,
the'Plumstead Hall estates, and tk

perpetual advowsoas aC PiasMtmi,
WitloB, and BrandelL

4. Hannah-Green, m. in November.

1M)6, to Andrew Fountaine, esq. ti

Narfoid Hall, Norfolk, high
Ibr tbat coutf ia 1898, m
issue.

5. Mary , m. in May, 1813, to

Trescb Beney, esq. of Morton Hsii*

and Braconash HaU, in the county of

Norfolk, aud high sheriff for ihst

shin-, in 1813.

Arnu—Partj- per pale indrnttd arg. vtA

^It-s, in cautuu, a wolf's head couped Si

the neck sable.

Crett— A wing elevated sunnoantinc

another, argent, the former charged wu^i

two mnllets of six poials ia pale f«.
Motto—\\)o\e the crest, Tiito , t celerilfT.

Under the arms, Justus et protioeiti tenai.

Aifi^Taimtb, Netiak,a»iHapliai
HaD^Sslalk.
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WINBTANLEY, OF BRAUNSTON.

WINSTANLET, CLEMENT, esq. of Brvimton Hall, in the coanty of Leicester,

h. in 1775, i. to the estates upon the demin ofUt AdMriii 1808, and Mrvadtiiooiiet
«f kighahoriffof LaioMlenUra^iii 1815.

the finlly ofWiNSTANLBT is of remote
•n'i'iuity in tli& county of Lancaster, the
uune occurring in the records of that shire,
w far beck as the reign of Hbney III.

Among its early progenitors. Sift Thomas
'kiMTANLEY 18 mentioned by Froissart and
8ines, as one of the knights attendant upon
ttie Black 9rinrr. in Ms oipedition into

I^Jpsia, to place Don Pedro upon the throne.^ Miceessors of this gallant warrior, ally-
> «itb the boosee of Blandish, Worsley,
^»ller, Longton, ttc. remained seated at

^iKmniLEY, in Lancashire, until the close
tie rixteenth century, whea James Win-

WAiaiT, of Winstanley, one of the poor
sifflits of Windsor, is presumed to have
•'Henated to tho Baakflaea, Oa patriaMiaial
>AQ«ioo and entates.
James Winstanley, esq. b. in 1600, a

»<-iua of the LaacaaUfa fiunily, was admitted
of (IravB inn in 1624, and was appointed
rm>nk'r of Leicester in 1653. He had pre-
ioaiiy, 9ftlli May, 1660, pnnhaaad the
manor of BRAimsTON from the Hastings.
He sspoaaed Catherine, daughter ofClement
llaaB,a8q.aBdluidiaaae,

1. CtElirNT, his heir.

2. Susanna, m. first to — Austin, esq.
afDal^la, near Hanoi, hat Ind no
iMaa. 'Ska sapoaaed aaooodly. Sir

EdmundPridMmx,hartofNetherton,
End had a son,

Sir Edmund Prideaux, hart, who
«. first, Mary, daughter of 8a^
muel Reynardflon, esq. of Hil-
lingdon, u Middlesex, by whom
ha had an only daughter,
Mary (co-heir), who wedded
James Winstanley, esq. and
had iarae.

Sir Edmund espoused secondly,
Anne, daughter of Philip Haw-
kins, esq. of Poanaas, in Cora-
wall, by whoM ha hsid anolhar
daughter,
Anne (co-heir), m. to John
Pendarres Basset, eaq. of
Tihiddy, and had a son,

John Prideai x Basset,
esq. who d. anmanied
in 1766, when the es-
tates of the Bassets de-
volved upon Francis
Basskt, his uncle. The
eldest son of this Fran-
cis was afterwaida ele-
vated to the peerage as
Baron ob Dunstan>
viixjt. (S9§ BiM§
Pfernffe.)

3. Catherine, m. to Colonel Silas Ti-
taa.*

• This celebrated p«rson was son of SiiAt Tm'S,
of Bttsbey, Herts, gflot. He was in 161S-15—
cMsied a eoBMisr of Christ Cthneh, Oxford, in
1637, and became, about 1640, a member of one
of the inns of court. In the grand HebelUon,
when the Partiaaient raised an svmy against the
kinff, be obtained a captain's commission but dis-

approving; of the course pursued bj the Indepen-
diuit.s, abandoned his colours for the royal Stia>
dard, and was snbssqMBttx ^ esuasat asrvise ta
tlativaCaABUsis. CoIimmI TIta was a bsb of
wit, and author ofthe celebrated pamphlet, aecretlv

published, called " Killing no Manler." In *bjlf

satjrical prodnetisa, several cof^t reasons are
offered to the Usoapta, why be should put him-
sdf to deaths .CaoMWStx is said to have been
aicesdiBg|y >suifisd,sad*s bate doaMadwhslhsr
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964 WINSTANLET, OF BRAUNSTON.

Mr. Winstantej d. ISth Not. 16G6, and was

«. by hi« son,

CfLBMXNT WlNSTiiNLEY,esa. of Braun^ton,

wbo «. in laUBy Catkcriiie, dmghter of Sir

naacis WOlonghby, knt M.P. for Notts,

and dying ia 1^2, was $. by his sou,

jAMnwlNmUTt caq. of BramMmn.

This geDtleman represented the borough of

Leicester from 1701 until his decease in

1719-19. He m, Franeet, danghter and

co-heir of James Holt, esq. of Castleton, in

the county of Lancaster, and had issae,

Robert, d. unmarried.

Anne-Letitia, m. to Sir Be^jaBiaXrae-
man, of die dty of LoadoB, ta ani«
nent brewer there.

Elizabeth, m. to Thonuui HerriclL, esq.

of Newark, and d. in 1767.

Cassandra, d. nBmarried in 1797.

Mr. Winstanley was t. at his decease, in

January, 171B-19, by his elder son,

James Winstanlet, esq. of Brannston,

hijrh sheriflf of Leicestershire, who m. his

cousin, Mary, daoghter and co-heir of Sir

Edmnnd Prideanx, hut, by «hM (wko d.

fn 1758) he leA i^site,

Clement, Am successor,

Mary, m. to the Her. JoteiOuljni, of

Truro, and kad
EUsabeth.
Aane, m. to Leouard FoArooke, esq.

of Shardlow, in llM OOWtf of Derby,
and had iasae.

he should not follow the author's adrice, to sroid

the pistol of the ismssin. Titus, who was not

iBOwa to ba ^bs aoAor tOI after the Restontioo,

had a colonel's commission given him by King

CitARua II. who made him one of the pooms of

Ui bsdAHsbsc. Us soBietimes, to oiTert the

kinfc, or siak a dseliaing finronts* pnwtiisd bof-

fooneries, better suited to BariboloBWwMr dum
to tic court of a prince, who certainly nndentood

deoomm and politeneM. Thoogh Titos had

plsdtod stroa^y in pmlhiwit far dfceendaskm of

the DuTce of York, he was no less argent for th«

abolition of the teat and penal laws, as the 8ure!$l

Mhradt agiiast Popery. In the reign of King

jA«xs,hewu swon ofthe prnjeoaanl. Bed.
in 170^ aged SS.r-GaaniOBa.

Susanna.
Frances, «. to— Btttts, ce^

He d, in March, 1770, aad was s. l»y ftii

son,

Clement Wi!«sTA!«LEY, wto Mtved
the office of sheriff for the county <^Laoes-
ter, in 1774, and the respect evinced towardi

him upon that oecaaioii, ttl fte awiur-s. b}

the gentlemen of the shire, is worthy nff.b-

serration. They arrayed them^^ves in bloc

coats with crimson collars, aad ntiwided kin

from his seat at Leicester, in something like

military order. During the shrivaltr of

Mr. Wtastaaley, the great conte^^t for

county occurred between John Peach Hus-

gerford and William Pochin, esquires, ia

dM progress of which the sherrflT reteitci
the compliments of both parties, for his

partiaiiW and integrity. He as. Jaae,

eldest tef^iter of Sir ThoMa Parkyas.
bart. of Bonny, and sister of the first Lori

Randiffe, by wh<Na he had Sour aoas aai

two danghtors, m.
Clembmt, Ms Attr

Thonas, d. »,9. ia 1804.

George, m. Mary, only daugliter of t!:*'

Rer. William Birch, of Rugby, aai

has issue,

1. Glement-George.
2. James-Beanmoat.
3. Anna-Jane.
4. Mary-EJizabeth.

Anne-Jane, m. to Ckarles-WillBaai P»-
chin, esq. of Barkby.

Mary-Elizabeth.
Mr. Winstanley d. in 1808, after haTisf
di:M:harged, in a most exemplary msaaiT,
the sereral duties of public aiid ptiaalaH^
and was s. by his eldest son. the pwMSt
Clement W instaklky, esq. of ficuaasiai
Hall.

Arms—Or, two bars, az. in chief, #Ma
crosses, panee gu. Quartering the aoMsf
Holt, Pridiacx, Iw. ke.
Crest—A cockalrioa iiigiliyad mm

and jdloned gu.
Jft<Hs At Biaaastoa* Kirhy, 9m. h

Leicestershire, possessed since 16£«iK

S«iU—Bnumston HaU^ in the commi^ ef
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mSLfiON, OF GHADDLEWORTEL

NEL30N-KERR, GEOROE-WILLIABI^wq. 9t OMUIniwth, in tfie comtr of
BiAi, mwniid Ut ftdwrai d» 13tii Jamuy, 1821.

Thi» fmmily of NiuOM, orkiBaUy of the
county of Lancastar, aoldod ui Befkibin»

KicMAED Nklson, ofMooteloy, in Lui-
caxbirp, wns livinjf there in the reign of
£owAiu> ill. In 1377, he gare mad con-
firmed to Wtrfne do 0<^nw and Alioe,
his irifr, dauphtcr of the said Richard, cer-

tMB laiHiU in MMideeley, with remainder in

4ellnJt of iMQo, to Ckwrge NelioB» son of
Robert Ni lsori, and his lawful heirs This

io dated 1 Richard 11., and sealed
tfio arms, " a cross, orer which a

bendlet." In 1406,
RooaAT Nelson, of Maudesley, con-

firmed by d«ed, certain lands, to Peter
H ai. .«ter and Edward MMdesley, chap-
lainj^, dated at Maudesley, anno 6th Henry
IV., and sealed with the same arms. The
ipondioM of OsoMt NiuoN, abovo bmb-
tioned,

Richard Nelson, was living in 1608, as
appeals hy as iBdaatno of liiat date. Ho
had three sons,

I. Richard, who inherited Maudesley.
II. WiLUAM, who lettled at Chaddlo-

wnrth, and of whom presently.

III. Thomas, of Wrightington, in Lan-
cashire, who fli. Ceefly, daughter of
Ralph Maxsey, esq. and had two sons,

I. Richard^of Fayrehurst, inLan-
oaahiio, who d, r. p. abont 1618.

% ThoBiafl, who m. — daughter of
Morton,ofMorton, in Yorkshire,
and diod ill UBl, loariag with a

Maxet, of Fayrehorst, a cap-
tain in the Royal Army, slain
at Marston Moor. He left

hy Helen, his wife, daugh-
ter of William Trarers, esq.
Of Naatbsr, ia LaMaaUn,
one son and successor,

Thomas, of Fayrehnnl^
liring in 14MM. ThlB
gentleman m. first,

Bridget, daughter of
Rob«1 Molyneox, esq.
of the Wood in Lan-
cashire, by whom ho
bad a daaffater EUon,
m. to Nicholas Halli-
weU, of HarrockHiU,
ia Laaeaahire. He ea-
poused secondly, Anaa^
daachter of Thomaa
HeAoth, esq. of May-
nes, and haA aavml
other children.

The second son,
WfuiAM NeuoTf, wai bred np to fho

study of the law, and l>ecame chief protho-
notary of the Court of Ck>mmon Pleas. He
pnrchased fai 1676, the manor of Chaddle-
worth, in Berkshire, from William Broun-
ker, esq. He m. Dorothy, daughter of John
Smith, esq. seijeant-at-law, and serjeant-
at-arms in the court of Hrnry yODL, hj
whom (who d. in 1619) he had iiaaa^

Thomas, his successor.

Mary, ai. to Sir John Ducket, knt.
Ursula.
Elixabeth, m. to — Zonche, aad died
a widow in 1630.

Frances.
Anne.
Winiired.

Mr. Nelson died between the yoait 1508»
and 16M, and was s. by his son,
Thomas Nelson, esq. of Chaddlewordi,

who was in the commission of the peace for
the county of Berks, in 1601. Hem. Mary,
daughter of Stephen Docket, esq. of Calne,
inWatSyaadhad'

—
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366 NELSON, OF CUADDLEWORTU

WlUJAII, Ut MOOMOr.
Ducket.
Francis.
ThOBMt.
Mar)', m. to the Rev. Thomas Blapravc,

rector of Parley, in the ooun^ of
Beiki.

Elisabeth, m. to Thomas CiistilHon,

es^. of Benham Valence, in Berk«
hire.

He d. in 1647, and was t. by his son,

William Nelson, esq. of Chaddleworth,

5. in 1611, who m. first, Joanna, daughter

of Richard Lybbe, esq. of Hardwi<^ in

Oxfordshire, by whom he had iaeae,

T BOMA 8, his heir.

Anne.
Mary.
Jane, m. to John Scrope, esq. of Castle

Cmnbe, in the coun^ of Wilts.

He espoused secondly, Dorothy, daughter

of John Pocock, gent, of Woolley, by
whom he had, William, Francis, George,

Henry, John, Dorothy, and Elizabeth.

Mr. Nelson, who was a justice of the

ponce for Berks, d, in 1681, ww #. hy Us
eldest son,

James Nelson, esq. of Chaddleworth,

h, in 1698. This gentteman 4. in 1688, and
was t. by his only son,

Thomas Nelson, esq. of Chaddleworth,

who M. first, Anne, daughter of— AUnntt,

a,
of Ip^ttone, in Buckin^innMihifO, and
four daughters, yiz.

1. Anne, whom. Richard Walter, esq.

and had two children, viz.

Richard Walter, who eventually

inherited the whole ofhis grand-
lather's property.

Mary Walter, who m. John
Kerr, esq. and had issue.

Nelson Kerr, in holy orders,

LL.B. rector of Tilbrook,

in Bedfordshire, m. in 1808,

Sarah, daughter of the Rev

.

— Crofts, rector of Lewes,
Sussex.

Robert Keir, i. OMMh
1804.

George Kerr, of wboB|R>
presently, as isMlar if

the Chaddleworth ejute.

Eliaabeth Kerr, ak ia 179ii.to

¥mBaai Wiifti Ctob.

eoq. of Ardinglan, mii
ing 24th Fehnniy, im^
left one son,
William Nelson Cluie.

2. Mary, rf. unmarried, in 1772.

3. Elizabeth, <L unmarried, in 1791.

4. Martha, d. unmarried, in I7d9.

Mr. Nelson espoused secondly, Isabclk

daughter of Francis Merick, esq. of !ior-

cutt, in Middlesex, but had noottsine.
He rf. in 1748, and his grandson,
Richard Walter, becoming (od tbr de-

cease of his annts) sole heir to ttsfalBt,
assumed the sumarae of Nf.lsov, at the it-

quest of the last 8ur>ivor. Ue died u-
married, in 1806, and beqnendied dwGbi-
dleworth estate to (tho JOBBfeet iOnsflil

sister) his nephew,
Grorob Krrr, who In ooiioe<^ssaeea»-

snmed by si^n manual, the additional snr-

name of Nelson. Ue hi. in lbl2, Charlottt.

second dnnghter o{ Willinm Hallet, etq.

then of Denford, in the ooon^ of Boritf,

and had issne,

Oborok-Wiluam, present proprienr.

Frederick.

Edward.
Chariotte-Elisahe^.
Anne.

Mr. Kerr-Nelson rf. 13th January, Ittl.

and was #. by his eldest son, George-Wl-
Ham Kerr-Nelson, esq. flw pgeesnt |n>

prietor of Chaddleworth,
Amu— Paly of six, ar. and gu. a be*!

vairce or and sa.

Seat—Caddleworth House, six miles fro«

Wantage, and nine from Newberry; *

modem mansion, erected by tte tail fi^

prielor, nboat tho yenr 18ia
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HAMMOND, OF WISTASTON.

HAMMOND, JAMES-WALTHALL. 6«1. of WUtaston Hall, in the coun^ «f

^hester, b. 4th Maj, 1805, «. to ths «flatat upon the donuM of hit fftther, 22iui Sop-
mbw, 1822.

'MjtttfMf t

Thomas Walthali., esq. descended from
be Wallkalls of Walthall, in the coantv of
^efbnoreland, living temp. Hennr Vll.
spouMd Margaret, daughter of Sir William
ttanley, bart of Hooton. in the coanty of
letter, and had iMue,

Thomas.
Ro<5er.

fhf elder son,

Thomas Walthall, esq. m. Alice, den.
indco-heirpM ofJohn Marchomley, esq. of
Varchomley, in the coanty of Salop, and
m4 iMie a 8on and heir,
OiLBesT Wai.thau-, esq. who wedded

lohanna, daughter and heiress of Handle
"rewe, esq. of Ahreeton, in the eonnty of
tester, by whom he had iiine,

RocKR, his eooceesor.
SUnheth, m, to Roger Meiitonon,

esq. of Nantwich.
Agnes, d, unmarried.

Room Walthall, esq. Ae only son, m.
•^Mprot, daughter of ThOBee Meiitenon,
H). and had issue,

T^MMAS, his heir.
RicmRD, successor to his brother.

Elisabeth, nt. to John Woodnoth, esq. of
fliui^vingtoD, in the county of Chester.

Anni'.

ManreiT.

Meiprat

•Jeae.
Eleanor.

The cider son,

Thomas Walthall, esq. dyingnnmairied,
was t. by his brother,

Richard Walthall, esq. who m. Mar-
garet, dani^ter and sole MireM of John
Alexander, eoq. of WlitMlon, by whom ho
haU issue,

ALnuHDM, Ue eneeeiMHr.

Roger.
Helen, m. to Qabriel Weteul, efq. of
CoppenheH.

Alexander Walthall, esq. the eldest

son, espoused Cecilia, daiu^ter and heiress

of Rnndle More, esq. of Hell O'Heath, in
the county of Chester, and had, with a dau.
Margaret (m. to Iwan Pigot, esq. of Chet-
wynd), a son and raeeenw,
Alexander WALTHAUteeq. who m. Alice,

daughter of Sir William Skeffington, of
Fisherwick, in the county of Stafford. He
d. in 1657, and was buried nt Wistaston,
having tind is.Hiie,

Richard, hiM successor.

Thomas.
Elizabeth, d. in 1653.

Hester, m. to Thomas Pigott, esq. of
Huntley, in the county of Stnffs^.

Mary, m. to Robert WeevOT, Oiq. of
Poole, in Cbeiihire.

Grace, m. to Lnnrenee Wall, caq. nf
I>ondon.

Marsaret.
Ceciua, «. to Wm. Holland, esq. of

Penton, in the county of Lancaster.

Bridget, m. to Wm. Boote, es4^. of Wis-
taston.

Ursula, m. to John Pulford, esq. of

Wresham, in the county of Denbigh.
The elder son,

Richard Walthall, esq. foupht under
the royal banner at the battle of iiidgehill, an
captain in die king's guards. He was inb-

sequently captain of horse in the same ser-

vice, a captain of train-baads, and high
sheriff for Cheshire in 1678. Hem. HannUf
daughter of John Tilston. esq. of Ilaxley, in

the county of Chester, and had, with several

other children, a son and successor,

loBM Walthui, ceq. who «. Dotottj,
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dauehter of Peter Ihittoii, wq. of Hatton,

in Sie county of Chester, but dymg #. p.

was #. by hi* next brother,

1RicHABl>W*tTHALL, ©sq. who espouaf d

M?^ d^miM, r of Peter Wilbraham. esq.

ff'S^rtd^ in the couBly of Chester by

Mary, his wife, daugWer of Sir Thomas

sSiaey, of Alderley, bart. ud had laroo,

Richard, hit aucceagpr. .

Peter, who inhMitod fton U»liioft«.

Alexander.
Hannah.
Mary.

The eWeit son,

Nautwicl. in 1076, and eherMF of Cheahiw

to 1716. He m. Mins Rebecca Hawkins, of

Barto«:in the county of SUfford, but died

*. p. 7th June, 1729, when he WW a. hy W»

ovthrother, ^
Pfter Walthall,

Thicknesse. by whom heW tffo dwighten

,

•nd. ieoonily, Amabilia, daughter of -
Sandf^ «q. Of P«ee. » Shropahxra. and

had iasue,

PnBR, his gucccsBor.

SSSd, 6. 9th March, 1733. and d.

«Bd April, 1766.

Ursula, ft. 9ih April, 1807.

Amabiliii, m. to James Hawe«M,eiq.

and had one aon,

James-Walthall, hdr to ka

uncle. Mr. WalthaUijalUf.

1744, and woe t. Vftm «««
son.

^
Peter Walthali, esq. who

dangrhter of the Rev Dr. Brooke. Dejao

Chester, by whom (who d. 26th Not. IMS)

leaving no issue, at his dec«a<*, W*

April, 1818, flie eetalee devolved ip«e m
nephew, ,

_

James-Walthall Hammond, «q.

Penelope, daughter ofThoiaee Be8lii,«i

had issue,

James-Waltuall, preaent propnew.

Penelope. .

He d. 22nd Sept 1822, and was / by ka

only son, James-Walthall Hammond, ei,

DOW of WlatBiton. « -aAmu—Per che\Ton engniM, P-

arg. three oxenheads ppr.

Crest—A boar passant ppr.

£,f«<e#~Wistiton. Hall o'Head, »^

Wall Fielda» all in the county of t**

— Hall,aewNaatmeh

TRELAWNY, OF COLDRINICK.

TRELAWNY, CHARLES, of Coldriiuck.ia the county of ComwaU, b. 2flhJ»

1709, eoeoeeded hit fiithex in mi .

Heary KilUgrew, and dying in 1«^

two Mlli, viz- .^1 .

John, of Trelawny, who wasajj"

baronet in leas, and •••f;
deacendeA tb» Mtfwn
Trelawn^f.

Edward.

Edward Trelawnt, esq. inbettoAj^

the wiU of his father the esUte«W{J^
Ho «. Miss Gorge., «id was ĴgJ
Jonathan Thflaww, wq. of C«fjS

who espoused P^^^^^^^^J^^JiJ^
Burell, esq. and bad, with •» eM**"

who both d. s. p.

Edward, his heir.
j

Mary, to Ae Rev. RobertJ*^
Dittisham. and had fourd^^^
whom the ouly one who Uft»«*-^

— wife of— P«ndarves,siJ.

lady had two dn«Menk8lRj0NAT|lANTEELAWNY,0fPooleHOM^
wedded Elis»lM4h, Meond daa^hlw of Sir
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Hilt DHART* OF LANQLBT PARK. 909

aarried to FrancU Baaeett, esq. and
the younger to EufB, of Eaja*

Mr. Trelawny's third mm,
Tktpery Rev.

Bbward Trelawny, Dean of Exeter, be-
came of Coldrinick, and carried on the line

of the fimuly. He wedded in 1603, Eliaa-

IfA, dMMdrtv of TmmuB Damu, Mq. of
r/iacrof^/qrwImb Im loft «a oalj ooa nd
heir,

CiiARtn TftBLAWNT, etq. of CoMrfaridi,

who d. in 1764, andloavinj; no issue, devifod

the estate to the nephew of hit mother,

HiMRT St. Oeomb Dakbll,* eaq. of
Richmond. This peiitleman aasumed in

ooBiequence the auruame and arma of Tre-
uwr. Bbiii iMnoleaa, whoa CoiJ»iii]iiCK

* Sir Thomas Darell, knt. of Pigaham, • de-

wdtat of tba Daiella of Scotnay, waa fetiwr of
TmnuM DAsnx. esq. of Loodon, wfco d. la

l»!ft, loavinp, bv liis wift>, IVTim-, sister and

bnrtM of Jolia lloe, esq. of Trewonun, an only

TvMt* DABri.t, esq. of Trcwomnn. Tliia

evnUeoMUi d. in 1698, and hod, with }oiii]ger

TwauMa, who diad in tha UfMiBia of hia

ftthar. Ho flk EUadMlh, danghMr of'

Thomas BjowaafiaU, Oiq,of Cbanoft, and
hMiisme,

t, HsimT, oaaoMaar to hia graodftChir

at Trewoman. This gentleman r».

presented the borough of Liskeanl, in

parliameat, ttmf* Wnxuil III. Ho
laft iaanot
HnmT, who <L «. p. in IfSl.

Frances, m. to John Crabb, esq. of

Plymouth, and was mother of

DAomiOuM^whoioaeaaM

passed, ill virtue of a further limitation, to
his kinsman,
Darell Crabb, esq. at whose decease #•

p. in 1795, it devolved upon his cousin,

Edward Stephens, esq. captate fa Iho
royal artillery, who then likeivise took the
snmame of Trelawny. He wedded Jane,
daughter of Thomas Wooleonbo, oaq. i)i

Plymouth, and dying in 1807, was$. by his

eldest aon. the present Cuarlbs Trblawny,
esq. ofCoidrimek.
Amu—Arg. a chcYTon sa.

Crest— wolf passant ppr.

AMf»»—Barton, ofColonniek, and oAer
lands, in Comwoll ; tiw Barton of Bono,
in Devonshire.

Rttidenee—^Plymonth.

iSSMrt—CoLDRimCE.

hia cousin, Hbnry St.

GsoMx (Dareix) TaBLAW-
NY in the Trelawnv estates.

Anne, m. to the Rev. Edward Ste-

phens, and was grandmother of

EnwAao Srsraws, captain

Royal Artillery, who inhe-

rited Coi nniMCK from his

cousin, Daru.l (Cuabb)
TaBLAWMT.

Dareu. Srarnans, of Twamtr-

nan.

f, William, m. to Francos, daughter of

BUhard DaviaU, eaq. of Lilliagston
DotnU, and left a son,

HbmbT 8t. GKonoE Darei.i., who
iahsrilad Colorimcx, under the

win of Us flnk eoosin, CnARLas
Trf.i.awky, esq.

3. EuzABETH, m. as in the text, to tha

vary Baa. Jlisn TastAWiiy.

GOODHART, OF LANGLEY PARK.

X>ODHART, EMANUE , esq. of Langley Park, in «he oomrtr of Kmt, h. 17th

April, 1778, m. fint, 16th July, 1801, Anno, Hoeond

dnnghter of George Joseph Dettman, esq. of Upton,

Essex, by whom (who d. 19th October, 1802), he had

one daughter, Mary-Anne-Charlotte, who d. in February,

1803. Ho eqKNUod, Mcoodly, 10th Jwuiaify, 1805,

Christiana, youngest daughter of tilO Rovoitnd Poltr

llioaiao Borfoid, and haa had ianw,

BsmiT-EMANUBL, h. 90lh December, 1806.

Georgo-Wicke, h,SMh Dcoeashor, 1806,and d.Sad Oo-
tober, 1826.

Chnfieo-BaiMraol, k Mth ]>acember. 1818.

GhnrlutteChrisdbDOyM. fa 1888, to Caiarict ToUor, «iq.

Mary-Anne.
Emma.
Carol ino-Ang>i5tn.

Louisa-Anne, d. 6th August, 1818.
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370 GENT, OF M0.YN8.

Emanuel Goodhart, esq. (son of John
Henry Goodbeart, of Giitliardt, whose fa^

mity had been lon^ established in Have
Cassel,) came to England in 17.52, and was
a merchant in London. Ue m. in 1768,
Charlotte Inaon, whose fiunily eame flrom

Hanover with King George I. ; of this mar-
riage the present£MANUBLGoooiiART, esq.

is a younger Mm.
Arm$-^Mt», a bnek tiippaiit, arg. fn

chief two bees volant, or, on a chief neMh I

of the third, a cross of Lorraia of the fieU, ,

between two eagles displayed n. I

Ci rst—A l)e«'hive or, between two beej.

within a rainbow terminatiag in cksdi,

ppr.

Estatf—lm MiddtoatT, 8«Kit wk
Kent.
iS^cU^Langley Park, Kent, aadOmMt

Iiodgn, Bri^toDf Simnz*

OBNT, OF MOYN&

OBNT, OE0RaE-VnXIAlI,<iq. of ll<^ Puk, ia dw crm^ EMi,lia

lUj, 1786^ M. in 1809, Mte ViliiD,ardi*eoaa^ of Dmn.

/VWVV\

The family of Gent appears to have

been settled atWymbish, in Esses, aoearly

SB the year I.128.*

William Gent, living in 14GB, married

Joan, daughter and beirew ofWlUJam le

Moyns, and acquired thereby tfM estate €f
MoYNS. Ue had issue,

WiLUAM, bis beir.

Joan, m. to William Sheldon.

He died before the year 14&4, and was «.

by his son,

William Gent, of Moyni, who was fa-

ther of WiLUAM Gent of Moyns, wlio kept

* Inqoi: EowAso III.

bis ilrst eonrt Aere in 1697. HeskiiA
Thoniasinc Everard, but by that lady*!!;

no issue. Ue espoused secondly, Apt*,

daughter and beir ofThomaa Csir, eiq.«f

Great Thoilow, in Suaaaac, and wa»i.l9

his son,

Thomas Oint, esq. of Moyns. "Wi
gentleman," says Morant, " was a venrcoi-

siderable person in his time, and mj^
truly staled the glory and omameBtwfc
family.^ He was bred to the bar, adruff^

to the coif, in 1584, and constituted osetf

the barons of the Exchequer in foar jiMi

afterwards. His lordship was hdd isAi

highest estimation for his learning andnh

tues by Q,wen Elizabeth, and ThoaM

Newton, in his encomia celebrates Wb^
religiony virtasa, pia^, and trath.

Ad D Thoam Osntbai FiaeiB^la»
nem

Relli^io, virtus, Pietas, Pndor, SO shAdb
Exrulat e t^rris, mobile mlgus ait,

FallituT : Ezimias nam qui oonstdent i> ^

Ikftm tec"

He waa oonnsellor to Edward de Ten.

Earl of Oxford, who appointed him

patent dated in 1571, steward of that coMty

for life. He w. ftst, Elisabeth, daof^ter

and heiress of Sir John Swallow, of Boci*

king, and had, with five yonnger sons,

HaNKT, bis Bveeeasor.

Thomas, of Rocliff, in Cumberlaad, ••

Mary, sister of Sir John Dslstos.
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G£KT, OF M0YN8. 371

. to George Bradley, esq. of
Canibridprshirc.

Biizabeth, m. to Henry Denston, esq.
of C«rew, in Cambenand.

Grieel.m. to Julin Lyne, esq. of Norwich.
Bridget, m. to Thomas Onwine, esq.

Aane,m to— Hvatt, esq.

TTi.i lordsliip esponsed secondly, in 158/],

Kli—h«th, sister of Morgan Ilobyns, ( s(|.

uhI widow of Robert Hogeson, vsq. of
Ltondon, but had uo other children. He d.

in and was t. by his eldest son,

Hbnhy Gent, esq. of Moyns, who served
the office of sheriff for the county of Essex,
in 1632, and was for several years in the

cotnniission of the peace. He m. in lf>bU,

r>orothy, daughter and co-heir of Sir John
Dalston, of I)al>tnn. (by Anne, dauphtrr
and heiress of Tliuntos Tyrrell, esq. of
Wmriek, ia BiMz,)by whom he had, with
three younger sons,

1. Thomas, of Lincoln's Inn, who j)re-

deceased his father, (1G3H,) leaving
by his wife Isabella, daughter of
Francis Thompson, esq. of Scarbo-
roogfa Castle, in the coantj of York,
an only daughter,

Frances, heiress to a consider-
able estate. This lady espoused
Sir Edmund Alleyn, hart, and
left at her decease, in 1667, an
only SDiTiTing daughter and
heiress,

ARABEIXA AlXEYN, who m.
first, Francii Thompson,
esq. of HMDbl0too,aiidhad
a son»
WltUilMTHOHP«OW,M.P.

for Scarborough.
She wedded secondly. Lord
George Howard, son of
Henry^ Di'KE of Norpolk.

9. Gborge, heir to Moyns.
5. John, in holy orders, rector of Bird-

brook.
4. Fraiioea,a.toDevefeitxTallahenie,

6. ^isahcth, «. to ^ Rev. Henry
Young.

6. I>orothy, m. to— Cuffe, esa.

7. Ha nnab, toThonM Bftyley, esq.
of Lond<Ni«

8. Anne.
Vr. CSent died in 1690, and was «. hj his
(ld[e»t surviving son,

CvKOROeGent, esq. ofMoyns, whowedded
tr«t, SUsebeth, daughter of Richard Hale,
fsq. ofTeeving, in Ht rtfordsliire. but bad no
lurrtTiog issue. He espou:M;d secondly,

iHB<t daughter of Sir Thomas Plaiten, of
hgmt\n , Suffolk, by whom ho hMl with

l»o jonngcr sons.

2.

3.

4.

5.

G.

Okoror, hii successor.

Anne, m. first, to I^nnki^, esq. and
secondly, to — Walker, esq.

DoTodiy, M. to Henry Jones, esq.

The eldest son and succe.s.sor,

CiEOKOE Gent, esq. of Moyns, m. Anne,
daughter ofRadeliffeTodd, esq. of Sturmere
Hall, and relict of ThoniRS Hortlack, esq.
by whom be had issue,

1. Georrr, who wedded Anne, daugh-
ter of Robert Wunkford, esq. of Top>
pesfield, and widow of John Elliston.

esq. of Overhall, by whom he left at
his deeeaie, in tlie life time of hw
lather, anno 1708.

George, heir to his grandfather.
Henrj'.

Aniiabathea.

l)ii(U.y.

Henry.
Dudley, m. to Deane Cock.
Hannah, tn. to Joseph Unwin, esq.
of Hedingham Castle.

Anne, m. to John Cock, esq.

, m. to William Edwards, esq.
of Toppesfield.

7. Martha.
8. Dorothy,

Mr. GentA in 1718, and wm t. by his* grand-
son,

O eoroe Gent, esq. of Moyns, a justice of
the peace for tiie comity of Essex, who «.
Elizalx th, daughter and heiress of Janief
Chaplyu, esq. and dying, 14tb December,
1746, was s. by hit son,
Geokge Gent, esq. of Moyns. This gen-

tleman espoused the daughter and heiress of
Thomas Walford, esq. of Hastings Hall, in
Essex, and was t. at his decease by his son,
the present GeoROE-WilUAM GenT, esq.^
MouHM Park.
Amu—Erm. a chief indented sa. Quar-

tering the arms of Moyne ; viz. or, a cross
ingrailed sa. a label ot' three points, gules,
in each point three bezants.

Crejit—A demi eat^lo displayed, ermine.
E$tatei—Moyns, in the county of Essex,

Roqnired, in the reign of Henry VI. by in-
termarriage with the family of Lk Moyns,
who poss(\»»sed it from the Conquest, and
whose name is to be found in the roll of
Battel Abbey.* dtber lands in the same
county, Cornish Hall, Horsted Hall, ice.

&c.
.s>a<—MoTMS Parr, Steeple Bampetoad,

Essex.

* For this edsbratsd doeoBMnt, sse Bimrkt't

EttTHcf ami ftirBiiwr Amft.

1. R U
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FOOTE, OF CHARLTON-PLAC^

FOOTE, ROBERT, esq. of diailtOD-Plaoe, in the emmty of Kent, b, 15di Mmj,

1783, m. 24th Deoember, 1802, Charlotte-Augusta, youngcit dftughter of the H<«.

And Right Rer. Frederick Keppel, Lord Bishop of Exeter, fourth son of William Aone,

Earl of Albemarle, hy Lady Anne Lennox, daughter of the Duke of Richmond. Mr.

Foote was high sheriff for Kent in 1815, and is a gentleman of the king's pmy
dbftinber. t • '

*

Thb &mily poMesMd large catilet in Ihe

eounty of Cornwall, prior to 14i20, but in

consequence of a difference in opinion

during the war of the Roses, the greater

part was left to the younpor branch.

John Foote, esq. of Veryan, near Troro,
in Cornwall, representatiYe of Ae older

branch, dying in 1729, left issue,

Frantis Foote, esq. who espoused Mary,

only child and heiress of Beigamin Hatley,

etq.* 1^ whom (who if. hi im) ho hid

ime,
1. Beinamin - Hatley, who m. Mary,

dangfater of Robert Manny ci^* of

Linton, and had issue,

George-Talbot-Hatley, ofMoIUng
Abbey, b, in 1746, and d. in 1921.

John, a banker in London, who m.

Eleanor, daughter of Joseph

Maftin, esq. and had widi three

sons, who all died unmarried,

fire daughters, viz. Eleanor, the

wife ofSir Brook BfidfBS,hoit

* TUs gmdsann was the last male represen-

tatire of a rery tnetent faaiily, which fotmcriy

enjoyed larjfe estates in the oovBties of Bedferd

and Cambridge. One of its members, harin^ emi-

nently diatiikKuisbMl himself in the reisn of Luxa-

sn, wsaortsMd by ber majesty to add aswoidto

his east efsrsH.

Harriet, of Iho Row. Binni
.
Bridges; hatji Ano; loi

Mary.
2. John, in holy orders, who had Ihr

liring of Yoxal, in SlalTordniyie^ mi
d. unmarried.

*

3. Fmiicia-HtiiDBM, in holy mAmt, sf

whom presently*

The third son,

Thb Rkv: FRAVcit-HBNDEm Foon,^
chased in 1766, the Kentish estates. Be
m. Catherine, third dao^^r of Bojbwt

Mann, esq. of Lfaiton, in jCobI* WBUd Mfer
of Sir Horace Mann, by whiMB (wha d.

in 1776j) he had issue,

t. Francis, rf. young.

2. John, successor to hi? father.

3. Robert, in holy orders, prebeadavj
of Rochester, h. in 17fi7, who .
Miss Anne Yat^ but d. P. in \M.

4. Edward-James, ^Sir) K.C. B. Ticc-

admiral of the Red, of Higlifield,Dcw
Southampton, b. 20th April, 17V.
This di!«tin(;uished officer wm. fifSL

Nina, daughter of Sir Robert H«f-

ries, and bad issue, one son Fraaeit

who m. in 18.')2, Charlotte, dan^fr
ofDr. Hubbell, M.D. and two dau^
ters. He espoused secondlv, Muf*
eldept (buifjhlcr of Admira.1 I^Mh,
and bad four other daughters.

6. Caroline, d, in 1778, unmarried.
6. Catherine, m. first, to Colonel Rc^
and secondly to Sir Robert Herriei.

knf.
7. Marv, d. in 1789, nnmarried.

The Rev. Mr. Foote d. in 1773, and wv l

by his oMott farrirhig toh;

John FOOTI, esq. of Carlton Pla*"^'. h r
1755. Thia gentleman espoused Mars.

daughter of Edward Cocket, eaq. and dyiag

in 1«(K), left

Robert, his heir.

Edwwrd-James, a m^or of ^rigads.

who d. in 1W4, leaving an only daa
John, captain R.N. who m. Miaa Faaa]

Pengelby, and has issue.

Mary, «. first, to Daniel Lib»on. es%

and iocondly,to Charlea Patnckym\
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Adeline, m, to M^or Barrington.

Mr. Foote was «. by his eldest «m.
Annt—\vrt a eboYron hetwern thrt'c

nurtleiA. arg. for Foote. Quarteriug : az

a fwoid la bend, point downward! ppr. be-
tween two mullets of six pofati, pierced

arg. for Hatlby. i

Crett—A lion's head erased.

Motto—Pedetentim.
Estates—Charlton Place, Sherry Court,

and manors of Great Haugh and Aahlord,

aU in Ibe county of Kent.
Anrf—Charlton Place, near Canterbuy

RICARDO, OF GATCOMB.

RICARDO, DAVID, esq. of Gatcomb Park, in the county of Gloneoatar, b, 18th

May, 1803, m. Itt Jummn, 1834, GidlMriiM, IbiirCb danghlar of Iho lata William

ThoBM St. QnintiB, etq. of Scnmpiloii, in Yorkabira, and bat a Mm and bair,

OioROB-RoaERT, b.9Mk February, 1896.

Mr. Ricaido anooaadad bia fiuOiar th^ Uth^ptamber, 1823.

o :1 o

Xllis family was founded by the celc-

.r it^d writer on Political Economy,
L>AVio RiCARDo, a gentleman of Jewish

ifi^in, who was b. on the 12th April, 1772,

nS edacated in Holland, in order ttiat he

uxlst mmoe the profession of bis father,

^iputch merchant and stock broker, but

Bcarring by an early marriage with a

ualLer lady of tht: nuiue of Wilkinson, the

iuipl«*asare of hia ftienda, he wds* thrown

ntirely upon his own reaourres, the f ri<'nds

)f him wife being eaually irritated, and ob-

l^e^ to depend smely upon his own in-

1 lAtry. Becoming a member of the Stock

LxcbM&ge, he gradoally accumulated an

In 1810^ bk opi-

nions upon the deprecation of the currency
were first promui^tcd through the columns
of the Morning Chronicle Newspaper, but
he subsequently embo<lied his ideas in a
distinct work, and he had tlie satisfaction

to find them adopted and coniinned in the
report of the liuUion Committee of the

House of Commons. l^Ie subsequently uub-
lished an Essay on Rent," in whieh he
advocated the principles of Malthiis, and
entered injto a^n examination of the ati'uirs

of the Bank of England. EventuaUy be
proposed an economical ciirrcncy, and ad-
dressed a letter to Mr. Perceval, who was
then Chancellor of the Exchequer, npon the
subject, but without effect. His most im-
portant production was bis treatise upon
Political Economy and Taxation,'^ a

work 8a id to rank witil tha Celebrated

Wealth of Nations,** of Adam Smith.
Mr. Ricardo obtained a seat in parliament,
in 1819, for the borough of Portarlington,
and the same Ifberality and good sense

marked his parliamentary career that had
previously characterized his writings. He
died of inflammntir)!! of the brain, arising

from an abscess in the ear, on the lltb

September, 1823.

Armx—Gu. a bend vaire arg. and vert,

between three garbs or, on a chief ermine
a chess rook sa. between two beiants.

Estates—Gatcomb. Gloucestershire, first

possessed in 1814. Bishop Court, in the

coun^ of Hcfafinrd.

Slot—Gatcomb Park.
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ft*m<» at V, '',njul ia r>:««»'**faiy

IS^«^/«, m4 frm tr> »^ser chi»

//f i fi V4'3j^f.;*r. »'-' ."* frri of Griffith

wiMf AniM, Mfviving cUnf^kter, mmI sole

WfM 4»fWifMMlWirfifM>, Mq.ofUmnMla,
ifi ('iiru!tr*ottnhir*', ihy ,\rir»<% only daij;^h-

iu

«f* *ol*< f| in I7f^, upon !!>»• lir-n aw of hf-r

Aral c<mflnf M«rg«rrt, only sorriviiig daagk-
Uff of tUr Gmw Wjmnc, btrt. nd wife
"f ffir hfinl Hill Wfirine, r<K|. of the Hayes,
kn Uu* cfMintv of Halop.) By thb lady Mr.

2. K>:h^iA9.

or LfXiwooo. 1» aa rsondMO* of |tv-

lAr of irj>iia Wvaae, of LtetwotM, « »f{

llMr emnHy of Ffbt, to wboai dbat prop*

RotEtT? or LLi«htdd. first *nd fjar^

arg. a dkerrcMi* Wlacca tkrre

coapc4 w. aMsad aMs aan
rampant, argr.

C'rr^—A deau lioa mapaat,
and grorgcd AaeaDf. «r.

.Vo/r«— fin WrUh) Nid rvfo*tfi. oai

Boddloadeb, (la Eagliali) Not wcalik tai

Ettate$—\M
biglialurea.

I>eaMgh.
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POWELL, OF HURDCOTT-HOUSE.

POWELL, ALEXANDER, esq. of Hunicott- House, in tho county of Wilts, b. 9th

June, 1782, m. in July, 1807, Joanna, second daughter of the Right Reverend Henry

Law, Laid Bidnp ct Bath and Wells, and nieeo of the late Lord EUenbonNigii, I7

whom he iMe iMM,

Aukander-Pitts-Eluott. loaDna.

George-Franci^^ydenkam. Jane.

Uenry-Iionel. Catherine-Augusta.

Anne-Mafia.

Mr. Powell, who repreeented the borough of Downton foreome tine in parliament,

aacceeded hia father in Janvaiy, 1786.

Thie hrandi of the ancient bouse of

PnWF l-L, of Penki flif, in the county of ffere-

f»rd, (of which were £oward Powell,

maater of Ae reqiiefts, who waa created a
haronet, 18th January, lf^21, and Wil.LUM

I'owr.LL, who attained similar rank on the

•.3rd January, 1660) spread into Wiltshire

about the middle of the 17th t rntury.

John Powell, esq. of New barum, es-

poused l2Ui July. 1669,Katherine,daadbter

of Alexander thistlewaythe, esq. «f Wln-
leiatone, in Wilts, and liad issue,

John, his heir.

James, living in 1712, with issoe.

Kathcrine. m. to Juhn Bnckler, Ciq.

TUe elder eon and heir,

ioHS Powell, esq. of New Samm, m.

Ann, daughter of John Priaulx, esq. and

dying 2od January, 1737, was interred in

Sft. ThomaiTa chufih flMve. He left, with

utber iMM, a wa,

Sir Ai faamier Powfm., of New Sarum,
one of the recorders of that city, who re-

oeired die honor of kniglidiood in Aug^t,
1762. He m. first, Anne, eldest daughter of
Thomas Gatehouse, esq. of Lower Wallop,
Hampshire, hy whom (who d* 90di April,

1747) he had no issue. He wedded, se-

condly, Rebecca, daughter ofMatthew Pitts,

esq. of Hnrdeott-Hoose, which lady dying
$.p. Itth March, 1753, Sir Alexander es-

poused, thirdly, Catherine, daughter of the

flight Reverend Edward Willes, D.D. Lord
Bishop of Bath and Wells, uncle to Sir John
Witles, knt. lord chiefjustice oftheooortof
cumniou pleas, and had issue,

Alexander, who d. in infancy, in 1700*
Alexander, who d. in 1779, at tlie age

of seventeen.

Fk \nci8, heir to his father.

Catherine, d. unm. in January, 1777.

Ann,in. to Nicholas Elliot, esq. of Win-
terbourne, and d. t.p.

Sir Alexander rf. 1st April, 17B4, at the age of
sixty-seven, and was buried atSL Thomas's.
His only surviving son and heir,

FiiAvcis Powell, esq. of Munlcott-Housp,
in tlie counW of Wilts, m. Anna Maria,
daughter of 83pdenham Bnrronfffas, esq. of
New-Sarum, by whom (who d. in 1H*>.'>) ho
left at bis demise, in January, 1786, an only
son and heir, the present ALBXAiiDBa
Powell, esq. of IIurdcott-House.

Amu^—Or, a chevron between three lions,
gambs erect and erased go.

Crest—A lion's ganib its in the ami*
Motto—Spes mea, Christus erit.

Estate*—In Wiltshire and Somerset
&ai—Hnrdoott-Hooie, Wilts.
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DOWDESWELU OP PULL OOTKL

p< uv DESWril. JORX-EP MI ND, esq. of PuU
e««t*u'» m. yiia» CoruiUia Drteucie, ami has iasue,

Mr. IMMwdl yteM Ite«MM «r I* &irilr In

W«tc«»ter. ixpoa tfa« 4mmh «f Inter Geneml DowdewetL
'» andWM faririy JLP

^ J
^

Th«f family of IV<\% pfswfll ha* bevn
•cttitU OMCH tkau two ceftCariia* ui the

tmuUt ofWoiccrtrr.
JoH\ IV>» i>K>i» tLl.. es^. liviuic at HUI

• a* *. by his elde^fiC j<>u.

B(M»K« Dmwdkswell. e^q. ol' New liuw
wlo wvddei Martha, daughter «f Giles
Bkuiifr. «-«Hi. ^the tcrauU»oo auU heir of Jt.>-

awaa TvudaW, uf Full Court, ia \Vorcv$tvr-

•kinr), Ky whom he hoid. with odier Irfsue.

RU'HiRD. 1^ MtcceMor.
William, ia holy ordvnk D. L. Vicar

ofTirlev aud Prvbend ol" Wonrester.
Wood, m hi» Atheaa*, meatkoM Ar.
Pv»wd< !i«fll as ** a learn- n- tri. and
oue oltrn wrtimended tor hi> uumry
Attumnu tit'i.

'

n^is Konvr l>u«dfsw*'ll ao\;uirt"d a lary:e

lamltU uro^urtv b\ punUa:»e. lu IfiUti

he bou|cht Hill llou;M>, froM ftaiily

of Wn nlonl. tiutl in thr\"t« vtMW after-

war\U the isutes ot and Frognore
fHtm hi« taUier^in-Uw. Sir. Blotter. He
obtained, subsequently, the manor of Ptdl.

He li. ia 1633, and wa» «. by his soa,
RiCNARD DoWMSwiLU e«q. who IMwr

augmented the estates of the family ! \ pur-
chasing the manor of Bv&Ut&Y, ia \\ orwes-
ter»hire. Tkm ffeatifiaa waa m aeakna
apholder of n>) alty during the unfortunate
rei^u ut CitiKLr^i 1. and suffered aeverelv
fer Ua loyalty to Ae tiaf. He OtttHeci
that sea<(on of didas^ter, howfver. and reprv-
lieuted the bo(o«ch o! Tewkeabury alUr the

mApm. LTlktHoMaorGMUMMke

proved an active mrabtT,
mo^t of the committees
measures against the fLtocsjd^- Br a
Anne, daughter of Sir Ctaries PW^weil •

M\a;:e Hall, in iltikue, mmd. *tf^»
1( 7 ! vs s. by hia dtataa*
W iLUAM Down EswtlX- esq. *>f B^j^

high sheriff for the county u W<s%3&iiLr a

who m. in 1632, J^th. dmm^mr •

Sir Jumes \Vyjnond>f!!. krt t P^-c-t-^i
wa$ «. at his decease in Ititvi, bj ixis' «^

Rk-haiid Dowdeswux» ctq/of Ai^^
hij:h sheriff ft)r Worce$ti?r?fcirr^

"

aad HLJP. for Tewkesburr ia hem gmxa^
parliwnti. Thit gemfcMi m i iii* a

lti7t>, Elizab<'th. dauphtf-r of Sir

WiaBiagton, hart, and dying in ITU ^

by hit ciler oa,
WltUAM DOWDESWELL, PSq. of Poll fV'-

who esjpoaaedyt first, in 1711, the Boaonac

Cktkerne Gbckayne, daughter ofL^dO*-
len, by whom (who d. in 1716) he kji

onlv sttrririag daughter, FaiKClti *

WiltiaB Bad, nq. Mr. Pu ii itiwJ*
secondly, ia 1719, Anne, daughter af ^
thony Hammond, esq. the elegiac port, ai

great graadaughter of Sir Dudley DVS^ *

SmLILP. By this lady ke kidW
WlLUAK, hi^ heir.

George. M. 1). who wedded, ia UB
Elbabeth. dau. of Richard Badk
esq. of Ch:ioeley. and hail thrrt

vix. ^^ tui.4M, Charlea, and iit^f*

with a daag^ter, Fraaeea.
Thomas, d. young.

Mr. Dowdesweli represented Tewi«^
ia parluMBCttt, and was sheriffof Worcc«»
shire, in 17%\ He dL fa 199B» and mmt
by his eldest son.

TheBigh
~

Willi \M POWDESWFLL, of Pull CosS-

This gentleman, one of the leading sac*'M Ofhfe da^, iDed the oCce of CSitftfr

LOR OF jHi I-.xcm »ji ER in the short-frw

administratiaa of the Marquess of Hodaf'

haai, ia 1706; aad was Aea iwora of^
l*ri\y Counei!. He n pr. i^ented the bor«F

Tewkesbury in pariiaiBfBt, ia I7tf; ssAir

was retoracd for
*
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DOWD£SW£LL» OP PULL COURT. 377

fn, wMeh he theMeforward
rpjirr** tit. !Ie m, in 1747, Bridf^rt,

lugett daughter of Sir WiUiam CkMlhng-

. iNurl. tadM Imm,
Thomah, his succrssar*

CaMrirs, ^ in 1770.

WitUAM, who aoooeeded hli elder bro-
ther.

EowABO-CuRlSTaniBRt in holy orders,

D.D. canon ofChflit Chnrch, Oxford,
who inherited the Lancashire estates

at the decease of his brother Wiluam.
John-Edmund, who inherited the Wor-

cestershire and Glonoeatershire es-

of hia brotbertates at the

William.

Biimnorof tb»

Bliaabetf^ to Ibe late Sir WttMan-
Weller Pepys, hart, and had, with

other issue, the prcaantSia Wiluam-
Wbllbr Pitys, bart.

Charlotte.

Arabella.
Mary.

'

Theodoifa^ rf. VBV* In 1881.
Diana.
CaMUne.

The right honorable gentleman died in

1775, having previously filled the chair of
the Worcestershire Quarter Sessions for

several years. The following epitaph from
the pen of Edmun d Burke, presents a iaitb-

ful delineation of his character

:

o Ibe Memory of
Win I AM DOWDKSW FLI,,

ttlative in Parliament for the county of Worcester,

in tbs years 1765 aad 1706, aad a nsadMr ef tbt Kbig'a Privy Conncfl

:

L fliiiATOn roa rwswTt ysabs, a Miniirk roa ovk, a vibtoous antav foa his whou Ufa.
A man of unshaken constancy, inflexible integrity, unremitlsd industry.

His iiiiiul was generous, open, sincere.

I lis Bunners plain, simple, and noble : rejectinK all sorts of duplicity and diiyniss

AsnsciBsslo bbdsalgna and eoknete fab netwe.
^* ''t oniilslaaduigWia comprehentiTe, stendv. viji^nrous, made for the practicable 1

In debate, be was clear, natural and convincing.

His knowledge in all Aiags which ooncemsd Usdn^ pndMBd.
He undsntood beyond any aian of bis time the mtrKSvn of his ooowvaT

:

• f* Which he preferred to eveiy thing except its LisBaTtss.

-v.****P*>ftet aiaatarof tba law of Parliament, and attached to its privileges, ontfl tbqr
' Up against the aioins of the nopta.

• M tie piermdingi wbieh here weakened Oevetnnwnt, endangered yaaaeoM, end diitiaated the
British Emiiire. were, hy hira, strenuously ojiposed;

And his hmt efforts, under whicb bis health sunk, were to preserve

Hie eenntry from a civil war, which being
Unable to piwent, be bad not the misfortune to see.

Me was not more respectable on the public scene, than amiable in private liiii:

. Inaaiaad in tbe gvealast afain^ be never l«At thi> ancient, netive, gesaiae Eaf^ab ebuaelir ef a
Country Gentleman,

Disdaining end neglecting no oAee in lUb.
fie wan a useful municipal magistrate: with great care and clear judgment adminittertng joatioeb

Maintaining th«f police, relieving the distrfsses and rM^Uating the manners of tbe people

in the neighbourhood,
As husband, father, tbe kinalest. gentlest, most indulgent.&waa every thing to bis family except what he gave up to hisoovntiy.

His willow, wild liilMJurs with life, in ortlertofonn
• Tbe minds of bis eleven children to the

:

OftbeirMber,

>tr. Dowdeswell waa e. by bia eldest son,
Thomas Dowderwf.ll, esq. of Pull Court,

•ho had entered early into the military ser-
riop of hi:t country, batowing to the fatigue
lad cold which he experienced while upon
•ctite service with his regiment in Ame-
nra. he became totally blind before his
'hirty-third year. Miss Seward, in one of
''^r *' Letters," gives a moat interesting dce-
cription of Pull Court and its Inmatea at
•hi* period. Mr. Dowdeawrll m. in 1798,
Magdalena, second daughter of Sir Thomas
Pvky, bart bat dying issaeless. In 1811,
the estates devolved upon his next brother.
H'lLJjAM DoHOEsweix, esq. who thus be-

nae **or Pall Coort." This gentlenan
adopted the profep.nion of arms,

*^rved with high repotation in different

this

parts of the world, and attained the rank of
General in his Majesty's service. General
Dowdeswell represented Tewkesbury in

parliament from 1793 to 1786. He died on
the 1st December, 1828, unmarried, when
hid Lancashire estates devolved upon his

next brother, Edwakd Christophbr
Dowdeswell, D.D. canon of Christ Church,

Oxford; while thoee in the counties of
Worcester and Gloooester paased to hta

vonngest brother, the present BOMIMO
i>owDB8WELL, esq. of Pull Court
Arms At. a fease waivy between six

billets sa.

iS!»talr^In Worcestershire and Glou-
eeeterahlre.

Town Residence^ ParkPlace,8tJaBMt'a.
Aral—Full Court.
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WERGE» OF HEXGRAVE PARK.

^£RG£, EDWARDS, esq. ot Hexgrare Park, in tho countr of NotiinjrKam,

«

J^tt ISII, ElialKtik, oBiy duki ot the hu: John KeynoUla. esq. of btlrtbant,

^ii»-l>«iALukI8di March, uofittriB Ike ny.Wabw. k 14tk November. IM.
Henr\ -R, %Tt,>l<i5, (.23rd December. I'^'S.

In the irigTi of Ciurles H.
The Rt%. Ri. h,rp WpRcr. A.M. rwtor

•rWailrton. m Lticestershire, (dc«ccAdedmm a fiiailT of the some ane im 9mmcx)
ocftuged with the Rer. Wm. Cave. A-M

*^«««wy of Gateahnd, io the counts
* i» UMS^ leading aa only

Th» '^i^^ • JoHs Webce, AJU. Tiear of

Eteabrth, daaghter of — Wood, esq. of
Milowden, in the suie coon^, M

!• RlCHAEp»M . A. in holy
oi llulftua, whoM Um it

2. Edwards, «ko<«w.
a. TiM>«as,orwlMMpre5ent!v.

J?™?^,"-J? ^ 2>*iby\ es4. of

The ihiriaon.
T^HHias Werce, e«q. settleil at Hortoo

Castle, in the coanty of Northambfrlaad.
He m. Elizab. th. .lau^httr of Wikoo!
esq. of Miltif-l.i. aii.i h.ktl istfoe,

I. Thoma>. nho iL mpom Ui calile of

S. JoHX, iMCiwor to hi8 father,

a. Elizabeth, m, to Gooige Bcei^Of
of Hoppen.

his ooly sarriring^ son,
Jmis WuGE, esq. of HorloD Caftlf,wi)

Mafi^aret, sister of Thomas Yoragis-

band, esq. of Marden, and living:, il IM,
left fire SOBS and three dau^htent

1. Thomas, wko ^ of Che jdkmkm,
is the inland of Jamaica, aa

ia the lOch regimoU of Coot

the 17th light dra.:.> >ni. who m. EHei.

daaghter of the iter. Robert Deu,

War of BehsB-fe-llMn, h l»
ca^hiiv. and dM 4ik Scfi m<
leaviag iane.

seaior captain in the 38th rrguMl

mho ^bnoaslr fell at the ftorai|

of SL Sebastian, whilst leadisj; it

gr<?nadier company to the bn-afk.

He espon^td Eliza b*>th, daajrlnnrf

the late Rev. Nathaniel EllM
A.M. of NCTTMtlf bmTtii.m*

4- Edwards, present poisefsorofHrt*

i
.crav.^ Park.
Rkrhard. who wajii lust oa

Itoose from .\menca.
6L Margart^t, ai. to

esq. of \^ allsend.

7. Elizabeth, who ^ anm.
flL Aaae, au totiw lale Hcary Ba*?.

esq.

.-Irwu.—Barry of tea ga. and aif. <a •

chiefaa. three Uam'Umh tr—d, or.gwp*
'M>h .rollars, ga. eack coUar ckaigcd vitk

three torteaax.

Ow#—A demktiiw, naputga. hoUte

in his ri^ht paw a pbeOB paipait, cMT*
with three torteaax.—^Hexgrare Farit,
Votts. (For a fuller

ce voL iL p. vui.)
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WARD, OF GU1L8BOROUGIL

WARD -LUCAS, WILLIAM -ZOUCH, esq. of Guilsborough, and of Great Ad-
jing^ton Hall, both in the counts of Northampton, a ma-
gistrate and depaty Ikatenant for that shire, 6. in 1760,
m. in 1783, Mary, only child and heiress of Richard
Lambe, esq. of Great Addington, and eventually heiress

to her uncles William Lambe, esq. of Stanwick, and ths

Rmnod Robwl LhOw, of Gmt AJdington. By thit

lady Iw hat hMiiMiie,

William.
Robert- Lambe. who d.

Richard, iu holy orders.

John, who liiiimfiil in 1831, by ilgto manual, the ad*
ditional surnames of Boi'ohton and Lkic.h. He m.
in IHII, Theodosia de Malsburgh, only surviving
daughter and heiress of Sir Egerton Leigh,* second
baronet of the family of the West-Hall, in Hijjh
Leigh, by Theodosia, only daughter and eventoaily
heiress of Sir Edward Bo^hton, tfattt bart and has
with other issue,

Jomn-Bouohton-Egerton.
Edwsrd-Allesley-Boag^hton.

Mr. Ward-Boughton-Lfi'f^li is an acting magistrate
for the counties of Warwick and Northampton, and
a deputy lientenaiit of tiie Utter shire.

Marianne, m. to Williua Abbo^ esq. of Wanifoid
Park, Hants.

CaroUno, m, to WQliam Fowler Jones, esq. of Adnurat
Ftak, Kent.

rhis ypntUmian, wlieao patronimic is Lucas, assumed in 1783, the additional sumama
if WxRn, in complianre with the testamentary injunctioil of hia llliclo* Sir Thomaa
Ward. He was sheriff of Northamptonshire in 1785.

This family, variously written Ward,
Wmrde, de Wardt^ and de la Warde, is of

freat antiquity in the connty of Norduunp-
ton. As far back as the rei>;n of Edwakd
III.. Simon de Warde, sate in parliament

fur that shire, and Richard Ward was
*te<-ted for the boroogb of NortfianptoB in

(lie mh Hfnry VI.

The iiiunriliatu anosstor of the branch we
u-c DOW treating cif

Willi Wakd, eM|. of Winwick, es-

MMMed tiie daugha>r of Justice Largo, esq.

vf PoddiBgwortb, and dying in 1608, loft

two -"">"'*.

LfcuNARD, rector of Winwick, in IfiOl,

wbo m. the sister of the Ix>rd Bishop

Cooper, by whom he had two sons,

• This gentleman w .ts demrended in the female

in« fiOB dkS Hon. i homos Egerton. s^ mihI son

f I ohn . »«>eoad Earl of Biidg«wst«r, by Klisabeth,

1 .uKhtex of Winism CsTsndiih, the loyal Dvks

rf Keo ftsslis.

who d. without male issue, and A
daughter married at Leicester,

And,
John "Ward, esq. who m. Miss Waring,

and was «. at his decease in by his son,
Thb Rbv. John Ward, h. fn 1601, vlear

of Sprattou, to which living he had been

Eresented by his father iu 1G26. He m.
letitia , and dying in 1660, left two

sons and a daughter, viz.

John, in holy orders, who was pre-
sented in 1002, to the ricarage ofStrat-
ford on Avon, by Lionel, Earl of
Middlesex. In 106C, he obt^iined

from the Archbishop of Canterbury,
a licence to praotise physic, in two
years after he was appointed chaplain

toKVM Ch ARLKS the Second, and pre-
senteotothe rectory of Dorsington,
in Gloucestershire, by Thomas Raw-
lins, esq. From this gentleman's
M8S. whieh are nnmeioas, be ap-
pears to havo beon a nuw of great
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380 PEARSON, OF RAVENSBORN&UOUSB.

learning, and an eaiMBt dirine and
physician. Hp d. unmarried u lOSl.

Thomas, of whom presently.

SunOi, M. to William Clarke, etq. of
Loddinp^ton, and had A

'

- beiresa to her father,

• AuMfi Clarks, wbo wedded
dolph Wickes, esq. of Hazle-
.beeeh, and was mother of Ran-
dolph Widtee, esq. higb-iheriff,

of NorthamptOB hi 17UL
The aeooad son.

t^\ty Collef:^, Oxford, was prcsmtrd to tJie

rectoi^ of Quid, in Northamptonshire, tii

1668, by John Clement, esq. to whom Lord
Hatton, the patron, had granted the next
presentation, and at the same time ap-
pointed his lordship's chaplain. He e^MMised
Elizabeth, daughter of Hennr Lucas, esq.

of Guilshorou^h, and dyiag m 1706» left

surviving issue,

JOHM.
Tnomas, h. in 1678, Fellow of Oriel

College, Oxon, and rector of Hazle-
beech, who d. m. p. in 1721.

Samuel, 6. in 1681, ofWellingborough,
who m. Mary, daughter of— Hench-
man, esq. and had OB oeljT child, «.
to William Lambe, eaq. of Stanwick.

The eldest surviving spii«

JoMN Waid, esq. h. in 1075^ m. Mary,
dau. of Thomas Caldecott, esq. ofCatthorpe
Hall, in Leicestershire, and had issue,

Thomas, bis heir.

|far>', who m. John Shuckburgh, esq.

and had with two daughters, who
bodi dL iianeless, a son, JoBN, in

helj Ofden, reetor 1

vicar of WeolatoB, lAe i.

ried.

ElizabeA, I. in 1715, who m.
Ward, esq. and had an onlTM^

Richard, heir to his sadti

I, h. in 17M, who ai. Ma Lkh,
esq. and had a son,

Wiujam-Zoim:h Lucas, wk ku

aaaomedlhe
of Waid»

Vr. "^nr iitii paiiiaaiil lii liiiiif

Ouilsborough and Nortoft, in 1710, lened

the office of Sheriff of NorthamptoB^ire,ii

1786. He d. the following year, ud «m
$. by bis only son.

Sir Thomas Ward, of Guilsborosfk i

in 1717, who received the honor of kiigl^

hood in 1761, baring the prenovi \w
been high-sheriff of the coanty ofSor^

anipton. He d, unmarried in 1778, ni

was «. by Ua Bcphew,
Richard Ward, esq. of Guilsborrmci »t

whose deeeaae unmarried, the estates ct

volvedupon bis first eoaain,WiuJAM-ZoPci
Li'CAS, esq. who has assumed the addit^eal

surname of the family, and is iti pcc^K

representative.

Armt—Kz. a cross patoncearg.
Crest—A wolfs head erased.
Jlfo##»—Sab eroee aalaa.

Estatet—Guilsborough, Great ssd Utdr

Addiugton, NortoA, Coaton, WoodfMi

SprattoD, HoUowell, and alhereslrteihi*
counties of Northampton and Lancaster.

.$eai#—Gailabomuh aid Great Atf**
ton Hall.

PEARSON, OF RAVENSBORNB-UOUSE.

PEARSON, CHARLES, esq. of Ravensbome-House, and of Tknkertoa 1W.
.hodi in the cmtf of Keai, h, 10th April, 1786,«.lM

November, 1810, Eliza, second daughter and co-ltfif

of Lieutenant Colonel Justly Hill,* (Royal and Ba?*'

I
artillery), of Walsingham-Hall, in the county of Nflrfi^

f~\ I bjwhomhehaa'o o

o

CUARLES-HiLL, b. 18th August, 1811.

Arthiur, h. 9th December, 1814.
Justly, h. 26th April, 1818.

Herbert, b. 14tb March, 1826.

Ellis, 9Bd Pcfbnary, 1627.
Eliza.

Matilda.
Flaaiiy.

Mr. PearaoB «. to eataiaa .npon tlie dtmiae of Ida frthar, Itt J«ae, 18n>

• The fmmily of Hi i t is of great antiquity in the county of Norfolk. It

8i. Edmunds, and maternally derives firom the Wests, Lords De Is Warr.
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The DMM«rM teiltfat diranperiods
bubMSVarioiisIy writlHIJVnMnyArViMI^
Pumm, mid Ftmrsom*

Thomas Pearson of Spratton, in thr

eou^ of NorthamptODy^ved in Uie reign of
BioiiUi]) nr. wad from him Uneally dtn-
cended,

Thomas PsAftsoM, ei^ Uring in 1606,
wbotefon,
Thomas FlAMON, 6S9« MilMUs wOOMSS i

iu 1733,

Thomas.
John, ofwhrnn pressntty.
Wimam.
Margaret, m. to Thomas Brown, esq. of

Spratton.
Bridget, m. to— Mastiii, esq.

Tbe second son,
/oHN Pbarsom, esq. m. Margaret, dau.

of— Brown, esq. ofSpratton. and had a son.

Thomas Pearson, esq. of MouUon Pari*.,

ia the county of Northampton, who es-

poused Martha, only daughter of Thomas
Cooper, of GuiUborough, and dying in

17QS, left issue

«

I. Joiiv, who bad an only dan^ter^
Mary.

9. Joaepb, who m, Jane, daughter of
William Hill, esq. of Walsmgham,
and left an only daughter, Fanny, m.
to John Galea, esq.

3. James, who m. Rehecca, daughter
of J. Filkes, esq. of Woburn, and d,

fn 1784, leaving no male issQe.

4. rn Aiti.r.s, uf wliom hrrcafter.

6. Martha, m. to William Fabian, esq.

of Loodmi.

6. EUsabetti, to Thomns TUaon
esq. son of— Tilson, esq. of South
hill Hall, in the county of York, and
dL in 1808, leaTiojr one son, TlKmns,
and a daughter, Elizabeth.

7. Mary, m, to Tkomas Andrew, esq.

ofHariestone,inIhooomty flfNoitfi*
ampton, and d. in 1816.

8. Ftances, m. to John Drake, esq. and
d. In 1816, leaving issue, Joseph and
Sarah.

0. Mehetable, m. to Thomas I^oid, esq.

of Nortliampton.
iO. Sally, m. to Tho. Bdlmer, es(^. and

d. in 1803, leaTinf BO sonriving isaue.

The youngest son,

Charles Pearson, esq. &. in 1765, mar-
ried in 1780, Elizabeth, daughter of Wil-
liam Hudfurd, esq. ofThames Ditton,(which
lady inherited in 1773, her uncle's property
at Tankerton in Kent.) and had issue,

1. Charles, present proprietor.

2. EUsaboth. 3. Clara. 4. Amelia.
Mr. Pearson purchased the manor and other

properW at Whitstable, in 1791, ^"(^

from VttconntBolinbroke. He d. 1stJune,
1828, and was hy his only sur\-ivi!ig son,

Charles Pearson, esq. present possessor

and oidymale representatiTe ofdus Iwaneb
of the Pf vusovs of Northamptonshire.

Arnu—£rmine, on two bars gu. three

enanta.

Ejitntrx—MmoT of Whitstable. Kent, and
divers larms therein, freehold lands in

Cknenwieh and Deptford, at Walton, Essex.
Freehold houses in the city of London.

Semtt—Ravensbome House, Greenwich,
TnakorloB Tower, near Wlutstablo.

HAVERS, OF TH£LTOI« HALU

H.WEaS, THOM AS, esq. of Thelton HaU, in the countv of Norfolk, 6. in July, 1787,

m. in Seplonber, 1809, DoroUiy, dmiriiter of Fontar
Chailton, esq. of Alndyke, In NordianiDeiltnd, and bn

Thomas.
William.
Robert.
John.
Charh's.

Richard.
George.
Arthur.

Ifr.Hmn 4> to MMif npon iIm dmnlN of hii liiiMr.
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Tke HjinuoM tkeir rise uder tke

mMe homt of N«r«BlL, wkidi tkey kad
•erred for wtaMj gementiom^
Joas Hjivcms fen^eBun of tbe bone

to Jokn, DmLe <tf Norfolk, and anended kim
in tike bptde o# Boror^ KeM,

iuiotii*-r

John Haveks, <^ Wiaintkiiii;, wm
ard of the Howard family. He espoused
Anne, d&o^ter of — Daanag, of Brome,
aad had iacoe,

Thomas, hif heir.

WiUiaoi, who died i&soelew.

Gilbert, receiTer for Norfolk.
Gawdj,

«. to Bdmi Wavl, «rBUey.
The eldest son,

Thouam Uaveu, of Winfarthtng, par-
Amei, in WB% the »Mwr of T^eteim, and
erecti'd the present maneion. He married
Elizabeth, daughter of William I>ale, and

William,

Edmad, tlewiid of IheBul
del'i eowL

Thomas, farmer of Ae
man's parks, who m. m 1617,
Anne Ward.

Edmund.
Henry, m. to Mito BlitobeA Wud.
I>ale.

Anne, m. to T. Shardelow, gent.

Elizabeth, in. to W. Killingworth.

Dorothy, m. to John Whitefoot.
Frances, a nun.
Judith, M. to Will iam BrowB*
Mary, m. to H.Tindall.

Mr. Havers, who was steward to the Duke
of Norfolk, d. in 160ft, andwu «. by Ua
eldest surviving son,

John Havers, esq. of Thelton Hall, who
was bailiff to the i:arl of Arundell in 1610.

He m. ElizjilM'th, daughter ofJohn Tindal,
of Banham, and had issue,

WiLUAM, hl« heir.

Clere, of BraktrudilOj who «. ud Iwd
iMue,

1. RlCnMOND, d. $.9,

% John, of Norwich, who ni. Miss
Mary Collins, and had iaaoe.

The elder wm,
William Ha \ fhs, eB<|. of Tliclton Hall,

was lord of the manor in 10G4. He m.
Sowui, daughterof—Brooke, esq. ofWhite-
church , and liad issue,

TiioMAB, of whom preaently.

m. to T. RJadea, esq.

EUaabelh, m. to H. Hnddlestoe,

Sawston, in Cambridge^re.
Mr. Harers was /. at his decease bj kis

elder son,

Thomas Havers, esq. of Thelton Hill,

who m. first, Marj- Englefield, of B<.rki«hirT,

and secondly, Alice, danghter and co-ht;irt«

of Sir E. Moore, bart. of Kitttngton, in tic

county of Notts. He was $. by his eldt^

•on,

WiuuM HAVERS, esq. of Theltoo Htll.

who m. Mi&s Mary Dormer, and had iasae,

Thom.is, his heir.

William of LoadOB*
John, d, «. p.
Mary, m. to H. BedingftU, eq. af

Stoke Afh in Suffolk.

The eldest son and successor,

Thomas Havbm, c«|. of TWUm Hd,
was lord of the manor in 1737. He weddf<l

Henrietta-Maria, daughter of Sir Sineot

D'Bews, ofthe eoonty of 8aiblk,MdW

Thomas, his heir.

WiDiam.
Edw ard.

Henrietta-Maria.
Mr. HnYers, was «. I^his eUlest sob,

Thomas Havers, esq. of Thelton n»ll.

who m. (Catherine, dangfaier of John Dstiji

esq. and had issoe,

Thomas, Ui meeetoor.
John.
WflUam.
Edward.
Catherine, m. to Francis BedinffeM,

esq. of Ditchingham, in Norfolk.

Mary, wa. to Jeremiah Norris, to%>if

Colney Hall, Norfolk.

Lucretia, in. to Thomas Wnghl, twj

of Henrietta Street, Lttodoo, Besktr.

Hcnrit tta-Maria.

Kosa-Leiia, m. to John Needham, ee«i.

of Bickham, 8onierietohiio>

Anna.
Maria-Henrietta.

The eldest aoo,

Thomas Havers, esq. of Thelton Hall,

espoused Elizabeth, daughter of Robert

dnfe, esq. of Glandford Brigga^ ia Ae
county of Lincoln, and had f

HOMAS, his heir.

Robert
Edward.
Richard.
Henry.
William.
Eliza.

«
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Lucretia.

Harriott.

Charlotte.

Mr. HaTers was «. at his decease by his

etdeat son, the present Thomas Uavbrs,
esq. of TheltOQ Hall.

ilriM—Or, on n Hbm hu fhree

looks of tlw field.

Crest—\ grifla, o^uit, eiiii* CTOinMd
and collared.

Estate*—^The whole parish of Thelton,
together with estates in the ncinhhouring
parishes of Scole, Shimpling, Dicklcbo-
roueh, and tiillingford, all in Norfolk.
&o«—TbelfOB Hall, Norfolk.

DENiSON, OF RUSHOLME PARK.

DENISON, JOSEPH, esq, of Rusholme Park, in the county of Lancaster, b. in

1784, m. Slat Au^st, 1812, Sarah, oldest duightor of WiUiain Hanson, esq. of Man-
chsitar, and has a son and heir,

Edward-Hanson, aoih Jom, 181S.

JoNATUAN DENisoKt of Leeds, married
Mte A«M Man, and had isoao,

Samuel, d. t. p.
Joseph, of Leeds, who left issue.

Jonathan, of whom we are about to

treat

Hannah, m. to Joseph Walker, esq. of

If

The third son,

Jonathan Dbnison, esq. of Leeds,
ponsed Mary, daughter of Robert Ryder,
esq. of Lecdd, and had a son,

William DENisoN.esq. ofLeeds, 6. in 1729,
whom. 'HHh November. \7.''y2, Aliss Hannah
Harrison, and was t. at im decease, 1779,
by his son,

William Drmson, esq. who m. at Liver-

ool,in I7ttO,Jane, daughter ofJohn Wors-
ey, esq. of London, and had issue,

William-Brcrcton, b. in July, 1781,
and d. 1800, at St. Thomas's in the
West Indies.

Joseph, present possessor.

Mr. Denison d. at Lisbon, 6th January,
1796.
Arms—Arg. a bend sa. between a uni-

corn's head erased npr. and a crosslet or.

Cmt—A man's dexter arm, naissant in
bend, sleeve vert, hand ppr. pointing to a
star, or.

Estates—Rusholme, purchased in 1824,
West Derby, in 1895»andpaternal property
in Liverjwol.

Seat—Rusholme Park, Lancashire.
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CAY. OF CHARLTON UALU.

CAY, JOHN, esq. of Charlton Hall, in the county of Northumberland, P.R.S.L

sheriff of Linlithgowshire, 6. Gist August, 1790, m. 1st June, 1819, Emily, daii^r^tpr oi

the late William Bullock, etq. Mcretaiy of the laland of Jamaica, bj whom he hu nr-

viving issue,

" I. John.
6» Emily.

2. Robert.

G. Elizabeth.

3. William.
7. Lucy.

4. Edward.

The family of Cay (or, as the name was
formerly spelt. Key) is believed to have
enjoyed ver>' fair possessions in the Eastern

Borders. The following traditional account

of tbe loM of tfieir ancient patrimony is still

reoDrded : at a remote period, the head of

the family having quarrelled with another

gratfenuuii, they agreed to settle their dis-

pute, by combat, within the Poundfold of

Alnwick. Having procured tlie key, they

locked theniMlTes in, and tfinw it orer the
wall. Key killed his antagjonist. leaped

orer the wall, and made his escape od foot

to Newonsde-upon-Tvne, irM» •!
that period, withottt tM joiiadictfon of the

Marchers.
This mnfrder and ffight constitutingMareh

treason, Key's possessions were forfeited,

and he spent liis life, in great indigence, at

Newearae. Hit Mm or grandson, how-
ever, found means to ho bound apprentice

to a brewer in Newcastle, and for several

generations they pursued Uiat business, the

family continuing to this day freemen of the

Corporation of Brewers and Bakers there.

In this line of business, a considerable
trade was at lengtli established by Robert
Key or Gay, of Newcaatle» which wna mndi

extended by his widow, when left witk i

large family, for whom she amply proridei

By her exertions a good deal of propfrfj

was acquired to the family In Nnrcside

and elsewhere. She was twice nearly nistti.

by fires, yet, by economy and prudeore, >i«

grew rich, and bailt hooaea for foarof
sons, to whom she gave an excellent «1k»-

tion. At a late period of her life, she coc-

nected herself in trade with bOT ttivi toa

Robert,* but being obliged to pay debts (r>?>-

tracted through his extravagance, was n-

dnoed to poverty. Her reaolatioD wis,

however, not to be shaken—she begaa 4e

world again, throve, and grew rich, lesna(

ample prorisions to her family.
Her eldest son,

Jabe/ Cay, studied at Edinhuncb
veraity, in tiie reign of Charles II. wks
James, Duke of York, was hizrh mmiriv

sioner in Scotland, 1682. He was one ot &

number of atndents, who,
nual custom, on the 5th November,!
effigy of the pope, at the gate of Aepaheril
Holyrood. For this, he, along witt ettm.
was summoned before the privy coondl

and was banished from Scotland. He veal

to Padua, to complete his studies, and bs*-

ing taken the degree of doctor in pby«ic

there, he returned, and practised in Nortk-

umberlaud, where he accumulated a coc-

aiderable fortune, and, in conjuoctioB viik

a person of the name of Hutchinson, pfl^

chased the estate of North Churlton, in

Dr. Cay d3ring in 1702, immarried. Ml lift

share of the property to his brother.

John Cay, esq. who obtained also from

the representatires of Hutchinson, tkor

interest in the estate, and thus becam*' '^f

North Charlton. He m. G race, daagbtft

and eo-lieir of Henry Woolff, cti|. ofAei>
lingioB, md had iasoe,

* Thin Robert. ftAer embamMiBg lu* mocber.

went to Iroliin

ofLoadMuleny and
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RoBBKTt
Henry.
John, b. in 1700, who was appointed
judge of the Manhaltea, and was
author of a well known edition of the

Statutes at large, and of an Abridge-
ment of the StatntM. H« mt. Miss
Boult, and had issue.

1. Henrv - Boult, who m<
Stawel Pfgol, and left two
daughters,

Frances, m. to Dr. Adams,
raelar of Hakted ia Biiex.

Mary.
3. Grace, m, to John Adams, esq.

aad ilieir deaeendaota Uve at
their estate at Paiaawiek^ iv.

Glouceaterahire.

3. Manr.
Mr.Gq^wasf. at his decease hy his eldest son,

HoBKBTCAY,esq.ofNorthCharlton,andof
the Laygate, Durham, b. in14M. TUagentfe*
m&n was engaged in considerable mercantile

peculations, the manufacture of sal t,&c. He
publiibed a letter in the newspapers of the
day, signed with the initials B. K. sug^cst-

iag ik» institution of an infirmary at New-
castle. The proposal waa followed, and
Ibas gave rise to that excellent eataWiah-
Bent. The circumstance was commemo-
rated by giving tlie name of B. K. ward to

one of the departments of tlie infirmary,

which name it still retains. He m. Eliza-

beth, daagbter of Reynold Hall, esq. of
Gblalai«h,aBd had iiMie,

John, his snooeaMW.
Revnold.
Robert, a colonel in the E. I. C. senrice,

who diedofwoondiraeaiTad inaetira.
Grace.
Gabriel.

Mr. Cay, who possessed considerable anti-

qaariaa knowledge, was the correspondent
•f Ifowilay, and oontiibvtid to jOo cefe-

brated map of Norfbumberland as well as
to Horseley'a great work, the Britannia Ro~
mana; tlie whole of which pa^^ed through
Mr* Gay'a haada to the press, and underwest
many corrections by hira. The eldest son,

John Cay, esq. t. his father, and was a
deputy liaMteuant, and justice of the peace,
for the county for Northumberland. He m.-

Krauces, daughter of Ralph Uodshon, esq.
of Lints, and liad a aon'and anocessor,

RoBF.iiT-HoDsnov Cay, esq. b. 5th July,
1758, who was called to the Scottish bar,

and became tueceialyely one of tte judges
of the consistorial court, and judge of the

high court of admiralty in Scotland. He
M. EUaabetb, danghter of Jolm Idddell*
mq. of North Shields, and had isane,

John, present proprietor.

Robert, d. young.
Albert.

George (deceased).

Rbbtirt-DnBdaa.
Fraaoaa^ m, to Jobn-CSeik IfaanroU,

laas.
Elizabeth (deceased).

Judge Cay waa «• at bia deoaaaa by bii aUeat
son,

John Cki, caq. nownpnmaMin of Ihe
family.

Armg—Qaaiterly. First and fourth vert,

a rose tag, between two bars or, for Cat.
Second, az. a label of three points, arg.

over a bend, or. Third arg. a chevron be-

tween three wolves' heads, erased, gu. and
gorged with dneal eotoMta for Woolff of
Bredlington.

Crest-~A royal eagle gMgad widi« eeUar
and banner, vert, bearing a roao aig;

Motto—Sit sine spiaft.

JSrtcfs^Manor of North Chailtoii, In

Northumberland.
Toum Retidemee—Edinbnrgb.
Ami—CbailtOB Ball.
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GREAVES, OF MAYFIELD HALL.

GRBAVES, WILUAii, M.D. of Mayfield Hall, in the county of StnfTon!. «. fiw.

AnofsLydia, daughter and co-heiress of Kobert Ckrki

Greares, e«q. (who afterwanU assumed the sunaae 4
htj), uid htm mumng iasae,

Gharles-Sprenoel, barrisler-il-laiir, M.A.ofQim'i
Cotlecr. Oxford, and a magiilfate for tte eontf if

Staflbrd, b. in IbUl.

AaM-I^di%ak to Ae Her. John Hvjahe ofCI^-
4aB, Ml Devonshire.

He espoused secondly, Sarah, only survivincr child of tl

late Rev. Wm. Evans, vicar of Mayflcld, bv whom hf le

Speaoer, 26th Febmanr, 1810, an officer in tlw vaj.

WOIiBB^Sorinfr. b. Sdi Hay, 18ia
Edmund-Evans, h. 13th April, 1890.
Aden-Ley, b. 16th March, lUStO,

Elisabeth. Sarah. Fraaoet. Afe

Dr. Grcavea a justice of the peace for dit count/ of

7

The family of Grmves is of high anti-

quity, its paUrtarch having passird into Eutr-

land in the train of the I'oNwrtROR. The
first of its meiubers, howe%er, of whom we
poMfniii anv nAtatia ncord, is

— Lfs ItREVES. who was 5*'«tnl at IWely
and tjireve», in i>«^rbyshire, a:» early a:i the

leigBof Henry 1. firoaiwluch time, mil the
letter end of the seventeenth century, his

descendants continued to reside there. They
kad several grants from tbecfowe; ik» iMt
of which wa5 in the 12th year of J\me5 I.

when that prince granted to John Greaves,
esq. the thee possessor ef Berty, the power
of holding a court leet for the manors of
Beely, Stanlon Bircbover, Bndgelown,
CoroleY, Otattae, eed Wiester. Im 1664.
the old hervditary estates at Borlv »fro
sold to John, Earl of Rutland, and the head
of Ae llwily left Beely, aad aeillcd at
Mayfitdd. in Staflford^hire. where Uedasoes-
dants have ever since remained.
Jomi Gmuvis, ofGreaTce, fai Hm coonty

of Derby, espoused Alice, daughter of Wil-
liam Brown, of Holme, in the same akin,
and had issue,

John, his

William.
Richard.
Emma.
Elizabeth.

The eldest son.

John GRRAVB8,ofGtetives, andoflMti.
in the county of Derby, m. ElKn.

of John Slack, of iirough, in tk ttw

shire, and had, with junior issue,

John, his successor.

Richard, of Birchover, in the couuir^t

Derby, who m. Margaret, dwifktP

of Henry Snpper, of DtHef,m Atf

county.

Mr. Greaves was t. by his eldest ton,

John Greaves, esq. of Greaves, Btrltv

and ^^ iXMlhousc, all in the county of Dtrtf

who wedded Dorothy, daughter of Gto^

Allen, esq. of Woodhonie, end hii,«
other issue,

John, his successor.

George (second son).

Joseph (seventh son), who It^ft a ^
Charles, of Woodhouse, liuoj "

1713, who m. Bliia, daagbier o(

Wmfan Tkylor, eeq. of w-
wen.

The eldest son,

JoHM OftiAvn, eeq.» fiilher m
other

John Greaves, esq. whon
ofGeorge Birch, esq. and had i

I. WiLUAM, his successor.

II. Jo^ph, of Ingleby, in Derby**-

who left issue,

1. Josf PH. of Aston-on-TltB^«*

». the sister of Sir B. llo«Aiji
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bail, by whom (who d. in 1820)
had t«ro dau^^hten), one of

whom married — Sneyd, esq. of
Berkeley Lodge, and the other,

Anne, d, unmarried in

2. William, of Liverpool.

3. Robert, also of Livorpoo!.

III. Georf^e, of Loudon, who li. *. p. be-

fore 17.J8, leaving his property in

equal shares to the children of his

brothers, William and Joitepb.

Cr. Gmv«t wm «. at his deoeaae by hit
on,

WlUlAM Gkkwks, esq. of Mayfield, in

le county of Stafford, who m. Elizabeth,
i^t<»r of the Rev. Mr. IJradley, vicar of
la^eldjby whom (who d. 17th July, I7a<>)

William, his surrossor.

Swah, who m. the Rev. Edmund Evans,
finr of Mayfield, and had iasue,

1. William Evans, in holy orders,

vicar of Mayfield, who m. Miiw
Elizabeth Spencer, of Wyaston,
and bv lK r(>^ ho d. 28th October,
Itfid/left at his decease in 1816,
an only surviving child,

Sarah Evans, who became
the second wife* of Dn.

ILLIAM GKfcA\b.H, the pre-

sent propiielw of Mayfield
Hall.

2. Elizabeth, m. to — Uoodwin,
eM|. aad has iwne.

' only son and aoeceMor.
W ILUAM Gkbaves, esq. of Mayfield and
igleby, espoused Dorothy, aitlerofGeorge

Mayfa ld Hall, by whom (who
in I7b4) he had issue,

1. Gborge, in holy orders, of Stanton-

by-Bridff«, Derbyshire, who married
t«i( «'. but d. X. p. in 1H28.

2. KoBEKT-CuAKixs. of Iiigleby Hill,

who airamed, by si^Mi-mamia], fhe

•amame of I^i-y. llrm. Mi?ss Kli/a-

betb Hartbill, of Donesthorpe, in the

eoQiiQr of Leieeater, and by ber (who
4, in 1H'2I ) had two daujg^teit, bit

eo-h«'{r-. viz.

Aiine-Lydia, who became the

firat wife of Dk. \\ Miini
Greaves, now of Mayfield Hall.

Frances, m. to Humphn y Sen-

booae, eeq. of Nethrr liull, in

the county of Camberland, and
has issutf.

5. JoRv-DAviBa, ofwhom preaently.

4. William,? . „^__
6. Joseph, i''

y«w»8-

C Ralph Cbriatopber, wbo m. Miss
Anne Vincent, but d. «. />. in 1781.

7. Dorothy, m. to the Uc>v. Richard

Dodaley, of SpondoB, Derbyabire,

1.

The third son,

John Daviks CJkk w fs, « «q. of Burton-
on-Trent,ai. Elizabeth, daughter of Kichaid
Ni \\ ton, esq. » by whom (who d. in lH'2 '.

at tlie advanced age of eighty » he lell i^s^uc

at bia deceaae ia 1784,

WtiiUM, present proprietor of May
field Hall and representative of the
ftmily.

George-Williriiii>r)n, m. and has iaaoe.
John, d. ill 1823, leaving three aou
and a daughter.

Robert-Cbristopber, m. and baa iwne.
Thomas-Ley.
Richard, d. unmarried.
Dorothy, m. to John Smith, esq. of

Reptoii, Derbyahire, and baa a son
and daughter.

FAMILY OF GORING,

A hrmntk of wkiek it now represented hf
Dr. OrHuei,

GeoROB Goring, esq. of Oringdene, Sna-
sex, espoused \nne, daughter of Sir Henry
Denney, of Waltham, Essex, knight, au^
sister of Edward Denny, earl of Norwicb,
and had issue,

George (Sir), tnt. of Hurst Picrpoint,

who was elevated to the ptM-rage,

14tb of April, 1632, as Baron Go-
HiNc, of Hurst Pirrpoiiit, in the

county of Sussex, and in two years
afterwards obtained a grant of the
offices of secretary, clerk of the
signet, and clerk of the council,

wittiin the principality of Wales.
His lordship subM-quoitly n tidtring

the bigbest services to A'm^ Charles
I. after the breaking out of the civil

wars, was advanced to the dignity of

Eahl of Norwich, by letters patent,

dated 8di of NoTember, 1644. He
m« Mary, daughter of Edward, Ix>rd

Bergavenny, by whom he tiad, with
several daughters, two sons, im.

I. GiOROK, so gallantly distin-

guished in the civil wars, as
** General Goring." This he-
roic personage fonght to the last

in the cau.ie of Ijis ro\al ami
unfortunate master; and, alter

ttie surrender ofOxford, retiring

to the Netherlands, ac(|uired

freah laurels, as lieutenant-ge-

neral of the King of Spain's

army. He m. Lettioe, daughter

* This gentleman was nearly related to Sir

IwMc Newton. An original portnit of that dis-

tinguisbvd petaonsge, as well assooM of his plats,

are stiU in powswion of th« family.
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of Richard. Earl of Cork, bat d.

9.9. in 1662. prior toUs fiMher.*

3. Charles, gecond earl, who es-

poowcl Lady Uaker, daa^hter
of— Leman, esq. and rebel of
Sir Richard BaLcr, knt. but

^ing without ia^ue, in 1678, the

jMTMjf »f Goring andEARLDOM
of NuRwicH became extinct
(See Burke t Extinct Peerage).

3. Elizabeth, m. to William, Lord
Brereton.

4. Mniyf M. to Sir Drue Deao,
knt

6b INaan, m. first, to Thomas Co-
rert, e«q. of Slaughan, and se-

condly, to George Porter, esq.

6. Catherine, m. to William Scott,

esq. of Sootfa Hall, KenU
II. hfnry.

The second son,

HBfmY OoRiNo, etq. of UnnlDB, in

Staffordshire, Ilviag In 1600, was ntiter of

William Goring, esq. of Kingston, h. in

1650, who m. in 1672, Sarah, only child

and heiress of John Gilbert, esq. of Frod-
ley Hall, by whom (who rf. in 1707,) he had.

(with several children, the iuae of all of

wluNB MO warn oxtinet]^

Hmky, of Frodlejr Hall, who died in

1746, leaving an only child and

• Tbe Bttachmrat of the Gorinps to the raas<»

ofdM ill-fated Stvarts, was not confined to the

heroic effort* of this gillant soldit'r. Of tbe Mine
bnnch of tbe fiunily was also tbe iiunoas Colonbl
OoaiKO, the fiutbral adherent to the fortunes of
th«> young Chevai ikr, who died a field-marshal in

tbe t*ruMiaa lerrice. Tbe present Dr. Greaves is

in poMCMkn oftbeautiful silreriDcdd, about the
B\zf of n hnlfcrown, but ronaidemblv thicker, which
was presented by I'rinre Kpwaro to tbe colonel.

On on* side iatiic bead of Charues-Edwabd.
On tbe reverse an old and dead tree, witb a
young one springing up from ita roota with the

mpbimorirciaii, «• Bavimdt.'* 1650.

lieireaa, who wedded MoiGit Tl^

MAS, esq. and left, at her (kemt,*

only son.

tfw preaent BmOoMW Ti>-

MAS, esq. of Tootiflg.^
familjr.)

Sakah.
Thr daughter,

Sarah Goring, eywed WiUiaa Or-

bank, esq. of Barton nnder Kcedaooi ui

had iatue,

WiLUAM, who d, amnanriedattkci{»

of ninety.

And,
Sarah Debank, who m. Richard Nnrtoi.

esq. of Borton-on-Trent, and left tt Vi

decease, with aevoml o^er diltakiki

all died unmarried,
Anne Newton, m. to John Netxoc.

esq. of Aahby de la Zoache.

Sarah Newton.
Eu^ABETH Newton, who ai. u ntfti

above, Jobn-Da^ies GREAvtt,

and was mother of the present

Dr. William Greaves, ofMi}-

fieMHaU.

i4rm«—For Oriavis* Qm* anA vn^a
-)agle displayed or.

QUARTERINGg

:

Lkt Quarterly arg. and or, fie h-

zenges in a bend, gu.

Gilbert—fcu. an armed leg, cMfi

at the thigh in pale, betvenM
broken spears arg. headed of.

Newton—Sa. two shin boeei nkia

waya,^ itnieter mnnoaalBltfii
dexter.

Goring—Arg. a chevroo go. btttn

three annnleti.
Harthii r— Arg. on a WMAff'^
tag lodged, gu. _^ ,

CVetf An eagle displayed, er, vh^
g«.

Mottoes— Aqoila non captat iDvs»i<

Saprema qtuno ; and Dam ipiro ipen.

Aa^Mayliold Hall, DerbyiUfe.
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LITTLETON, OF TEDDESLEY.

LITTLETON, EDWARD^OHN, mq. of TeddMby, in dw wntj of StaHbrd, mm!
one of the Knij^hts in Parliament for that shire, b. 1 8th March,

1791, m. 2lKt December, 1812, Hiacinthe-Marj, davghttr

of Richard Marqueas Wellesley, and ha* issue,

Edward-Richard.
Hiacinthe-Anne. *

Rmilv, m. lOth Aug. 1888, tD Chulet, ViiooaiiNewufc.
Caroiine-A«goita.

Mr. Littleton succeeded to the estates of his great-undt.

Sir Edward Littleton, baronet, in 1812, and adopts by sign

manual that surname in place of his patronymic W aliiovsi.

lineage.

The family of Lyttelton has been of \onp

lUndiog in the county uf Worcester, and had
cunsidrrahle possessions in the rale of Ere-
'h.ini.p.'irficularly atSouth Lyttelton,whence
'Ik luuke ba« jtrubably been as»utned, in the

i < ^'ianiaf of the thirteenth century.

Thomas de LrTrrt.Tov, ubout the nine-

it ruth year of ilenry III. m. Emma, only
dau|;hterand heiress of Sir Simon de Frank«
>y,k.nt. by whom h«- had an only duiiphter,

Kmma^whoM. Augerus deTatlynton (which

Auferas was distrained in the 40th year of
HtMiry III. fur not taidne upon himself the

inier of kaightbood). Thomas de Lutteltun

n. iSflaadly, Antthn, danghter and heiress
if William Fitiarantin, of I pton. in the

nwaty of Woroaalerf one of the justices-

itfasrsal and iodga 9i tiie Common Pleas,
l-lh Henry III. and sheriff of Worresfcr-
tlurc the ^Uowinn year, by whom he left

iieeaoas. llrisTnoaMSwas a considerable

^aefactur to relijfious institutions, particn-

arly to the convents of Pershore, and the

dtwjofTuiillaw Hewas*, at his decease

<y hii eldesta<MI»

£omi;ki» OB LirmLTON, who resided at

Osalcedoa, and bad lands at NaanloD, in

t^'urc**ttr«hirc, which still continue in pos-

atsiea of a brajach of the family of Lyttei-

ha : dying without ksno. Us cslniss da-
"olvcd BpoB bis yowvcst andonlytarviTiBg
pother.
' TuoMAS DB LirmLTOv, who repre-

entpd the countv of Worcester in pnrlia-

stut, (ram Mh £dwani U. to the 34th £d-

by hisward III. and was «• at bis
eldest son,

Thomas db Littelton, who recovered
the manor of Frank ley, by a writ of right,

on failure of issueto his cousin, Thomas de
Tatlynton. This Thomas de Luttelton was
esquire of the body of three sacoeisive kings,
namely, Richard II. Henry IV. and Ifonry
y. ; and was rewarded with several granu
of money, timber, &c. from eacb of those
monarchs, pro bono ft gratuito tervitio, as
expressed in the grants. Ue d. in the Ist

year of Henry VI. and left an onlydav^ter
and heiress,

EUZABBTH DB LUTTBLTON, whO «. ThO-
mas Westoote, esq. bint^s servant in
court, a gentleman of D* \ onMiire, anciently

descended; but she beiu^ fair, and of noble
spirit (to use the pbraseolugy uf LordCoke),
and having large possessions and inheritances
from her ancestors, de Luttelton, and from
her mother, the daughter and co-heiress of
Quatermain, and other ancestors, resolved
to continue the honour of her name, and
tfierefore provided, by Wettcote's assent,

before marriage, that her issue iaheritablo

should be called by the name of Lutteltmi.

L'pon this marriage, Mr. Westcote settU ti at

Frankley, and served the office of escheator
of Worcester 'iOth Henry VI. (1450) ; soon
after w hich he d. leaving four sons and as
many daugbleca. Ha was #. by bis akleat
son,

Thomas ob LtrrriLTON (or LytteltoB».as
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he began to write it), who, having been
brought up to the bar, was called, in 1464,

to tlie degree of serjcant-at-l;i\v ; rnul. in the

followiug year, waa uomiuated king's-aer-

jeant, when he rode justioe of the asalze in

the northern circuit. In 1404 (the fourth

vear of King Edward IV.) Mr. Serjeant

LytteltoB wu appointed one of the judges

of the court ofCommon Pleas ; and the kin^
granted him, at the same time, out of the

customs of London, Bristol, and Hull, 110
marks yearly,with die sum of 106*. lO^A fw
a robe and furs, and C6t. 6d. for a summer
robe, culled linura. In the Idtli year of the

same monarch, he was oTCated with the
Prince ot W ales, and other persons of dis-

tinction, a Knight ol the liatli. Sir Tiio-

BM wrote his celebrated " Treatisr (Hi Te-
nures," after he had ascended the beut li ; a

book, which Lord Coke has characterized,

as die ornament of tlie common law, and
the most perfect and absolute work that ever
was wrote in any human science." Sir

Thomas Lyttelton tn. Joan, widow of Sir
PhilipChetwynd.oflngestre, in thecounty of
Stafford, and daughter and co-heiress of Sir
William Burley, knt. of Bromacroft Casde,
in Shropshire, by whom he had (with two
daughters) three sons, viz.

WiLUAM, his successor, from whom the

Lords Lyttkltor derive.

Richard, of whom presently.

Thomas, of Speckley, ancestor of tlie

Lord Keeper Lyttelton, and of Sir

William Lyttelton, Speaker of the

House of Commons, temp. William
III. See Bmhit Bstmet Pmrmg:

The feoond son,

Richard Littleton, followed the pro-

fession of his father, and to him that learned

and eminent person inscribed the " Treatise

on Tenures. He m. Alice, daughter and
heir of William Winesbury, esq. of Pillaton

Hall, in the oonnty of Stamifd, by whom he
had issue,

Richard, who d. s. p.
Edward, who became ropreaeiitatire of

the family.

Ellen, IN. first, to John Cotes, esq. of

Woodcote, in Shropehire, and ae*

oondly, to William Ba>;set, esq. of

Blore, in the county of Stafford.

Margaret, m first, to Humphry Pigot,

ea^ of Shropshire, and sernndly, to

Clifton, esq. of Derbyshire.
Lner, m. to Robert Swimierton, esq.

of Eccleshall, county of Stafford.

Anne, m. to Thomas Middlcmore, esq.

of EdgbastoD, in Warwickshire.

Mr. Littleton d. in the 9th of Henry VIII.
and was by his only suri'iving son.

Sir Edward Littleton, knt. who in-

havM in twelre years after the estates of
Us OMdier, npoQ that lady's decease. This

gentleman had a grant from King Hcni

VIII. for life, of the office of eoostalbul
keeper of tlie castle at Stafford ; ket-ptr.

the king's parks, and bailiff of his mutorti

Pairbriggs, in StalFordshire. He wasilKrif

of Staffordshire in the l/>th and •[

the same reign, and in the 4th of EDiiU

V I. He m. first, Helen, daughter ofHia-

phrey Swynnerton, esq. of SwyBaevlos,id
had surviving issue,

Edward, his suooessar.

Barbara, m. first to Henrr Gowcr.c^.
of Worcestershire, and secondh '

John Foiliot, uf Pirton, in tht uttr

shire.

Constance, m. to Sir J. Fuyambe,UL
Sir Edward was t. by his son,

Sir Edward Littleton, knt. Thl«j»»-

tleman was sheriff* of Stafibrdsbire is t

6th of Elizabeth. He m. Alice, dao^rt-

of Francis Cockain, esq. of Ashburoc, u

Derbyshire, by iriiom he had issoe,

Jolm. wlin d. s. p.

Edward (Sir), his successor.

Thomas, m. Cassandra, danrfctrr d
Thomas Lane, esq. of BeaOejr, id
had issue.

Francis, of Melsho, in Salop, ai. O'-

tmde, daughter of Thomas SdId

esq. of Over-Haddon, in the oottt?

of York, and left issue.

Walter, of Eccleshall, in Staffo^L<IlI^

m. Alice, daughter of John Corobtr

ford, esq. in the same shire, aad
|

issue.
I

John, d. » p. '

James, m. Mercy, daughter of Joht

Stone, esq. of London, and relict i

William Bowyor, esq. by whsm U !

left issue.

Dererenx, m. Jane, daughter of Georr
j

Allen, esq. of Woodhoose. ia Ikt

county of Derby, and left i«soe.

Jane, m. John JLane, esq. of BeolU*.
|

Constance, m. to Thomas Holt, esq. ^
Gristlehurst, in Lancashire. . .

Mary, m. to Walter Vemea, esq.
,

Ifounhill, in Staffordshire.

Grace, m. first, to Francis HarBage,t-5^t

of Belaardine, in ShropihiR, tmi <

secondly, to Silvanns LMOn,ce^^
the same shire.

Margaret, m. to Sir John Repi"f««^ <

knt. of Amingtou, in Wanrickshir

Sir Edward d. mh July, 1674, and was a. b«
'

his eldest sunriving son,

Shi Edward Littlkton, who was high f^--

riff of Stafford.<hire, in thv Qrith and *
Elizabeth, and represented thatcountj*

parliament, in the 39th of the same rofft

Sir Edward ni. Margaret, daughter tnd

heirof Sir W illiam Devereua, knt vowap-^

son ofWaller, visooont Htreftid, by mh»m
ho had issue.
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Edward, his saccessor.

TboiDM, HI. Elizabeth, daughter and
heir of Adam Morton, esq. of Wil-
brij^ton, in Stadbrdtthire, and left

iaane.

Maiy, m. to Richard Fowler, eaq. of

King's Hamage, in Shropshire.

Anne, m. to Humphrey Salwey, esq. of

Stanford, in Worcestershire.

Jane, m. to Richard Knightly. e*q. of

Ft'wesley, in Northamptonshire.
Ellen, m. to William Babington,esq.<»f

Curboroujjh, in Stafrord:*liirp.

Margaret, «i. to Richard Skinner, esq. of

Toflon, in the county of Worcester.
Letticp, m. to tlie Rev. John Fttlnetley,

archdeacon of Stafford.

Constance, in. to Richafd Hill,efq. of
London.

Sir Edward was g. by his eldest son.

Sir Edwako Littlktos, M. P. for the

( oiinty of StaflTofd, in the 2l8t Jambs I. and
^hi'riff of the sianie shire in three years
ttfurwards. He »m. Mary, daughter of Sir

Clement Fisher, knt.ofPackJngton, in War-
H it ksbire, and had fourBonaand foiur daugh-
ten, Tiz.

Bmtard, his aneeeiaor.

Ffalier, m. Anne, daughter of JlBWa
Baynton, esq. of Wilts.

Walter (Sir), chancellor of the diocese

of Lichfield and Cx»ventry. Sir Wal-
ter IN. Priscilla, daughter of Sir

Lewis Pemherton, knt. of Rushden,
in Northnnptonahire, and had four
»on9.

Walter, of Lichfield, who m. a

daughter of William Talbot. eaq.

of Sturfon C'tiiifie, in Slnffoiil-

shire, and had issue.

Edward, m, Miaa Mnllina, but had
no iHjiue.

Fisher, LL.D. m. Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of —> Pinoebeck, of London,
and relict of— Skegnei, bnt le

A

DO issue.

Henry, nmerchantofLondon, d.t.p.

William, m. Mis* Webster, daughter
and heir of .fuhn Webater^of Amater^
dam, merchant.

• Littiee, m. first, to WilUam Wa!>h-
honme.esq, of WashlKiurne, in W'or-

eealenhire ; and secondly, to John
Clcnt, eaq. of Knightwick, in the
same county.

Mary, m. to Euseby Shuckburgh, e.iq.

of Naseby, in Northamptonshire.
Marfjaret.m. first. toSirdeor^r Urowne,

knt. ol Radford, in W arMtckshire ;

and secondly, to Francis, third aon of
Sir Robert Fisher, bart. of Pack-
iogtoo.

Anne, m. to Sir Tbomaa Holle, bart. of
Aslon.

Sir Edward was s. by his eldest aon,

Emtarii LrrriKTON, esq. of Pellaton
Hall, in the county of Stafford, who WIS
created a Baronet in the 3rd of Chaklr.s I.

He m. Hester, daughter of Sir William
Courteen, knt. of London, by whom, wlw
espoused secondly Thomas Thome, esq.

of SheWock, Salop, he had surviving issue,

Edward, hia successor.

Anne, m. to— Cole, esq. of .Shrewsbury.
Margaret, m. to Robert Napier, esq.

eide.Ht .Hon of Sir Robert Napier, of
lititon no<», in iho conntv of Bedford.

Sir luiward wa^j. a( his decease by his soa.
Sir Edward Littleton, second baro-

net, who Ol. first, Mary, daughter of Sir
Walter Wrotesiev. hart, of Wrotesley, in

StaHbidahire, nntf had issue,

t. Enw\Rn, who m. Susanna, daughter
of Sir Theo{)hilus liiddulph, of Elm-
hnrat, in Staffordahire, and dyingbe-
fore his f;ither. (in 1704) left,

1. Edward, successor to hia grand-
fhlher.

2. Theophilns. H. unmarried.

3. Fisher, m. Frances, eldest dau.
and eo-heir of Jnnea Whitehall,'
esq. of Pipe Ridware, in SttT*
fordshire, and had isaue,

Edward, who inherited aa
fourth baronet.

Fisher, barrister at law, who
m. Mary, onlv daughter and
heiress of "fhomas Seace,
eeo. of Northreps, in Nor-
folk, but had no issue.

FnA\CES,m.tO M(tKKTONWAt-
Hoi'sE, esq. of UatbertMi, in
Staffordshire.

4. Snaan, «. to Sir John Corylon,
bart.

6. Mary, m. to Edward Arblaster,
CM], of I..4nigdon, in.StalTord'ihire.

6. Elizabeth, ai. to Humphry Uod-
getts, esq.

7. Catherine, m. to John Floyer,
esq. of London, in Staffordshire.

8. Jane, m. to John Egcnton, es(|. of
Zodbaaton, in tiie county of SCnf-
ford.

II. Walter, a major in Ivord Oxford's re>
giment, m. Lady Anne Knowlea,
daughter of Nicholas, enrl of Ban-
bury, by whom he had a daughter,
Anne, whoil. unmarried. Major Li^
tleton fell in a duel.

III. Elizabeth, m. to Walter Chetwynd,
esq. of Ingeatre, in StaifordriUie, and.
had issue.

IV. Hester, m. to Humphry Persehouse,.
eaq. of Revnolda Hall, in Stafibrd-
shirr, and had issue.

The baronet espoused, secondly, Joyce,
dnughter of hia oonti», — Littleton, esq. of
Teddeeiey-|My, and hid by that lady.
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I. DfviTPiix, who d. a bachelor, at his

aeat at Tamworth, in Stafiordahire,m Jne, 1747.
II. Walter, H. iinniarnVd.

III. Uenrv, depaty governor of Cork,
left BO IMQe.

IV. Fisher, barrister at law. succeeded to

the estate* of hia brother DeTerenx,
bat J. iramarried.

V. William, captain R.N. left a son,
Edward, who inherited the estates
of bb uncle, Fisher. He m. his
cousin, Joyce, eldest 4mi|^ter of
Stanford Wolferstan, eaq. of
Statfold,and<<.«.p.

VI. Adam, kilM in a dad, and dL na-
Biarried.

VII. , iM. to— Dilke, esq. of
Maxtoke Castie, ia Warwiekdiin,
and had issue.

Viii. Sarah, m. to Stanford Wolfcr-
sbui, esq. of Statlbld, aad had iisae.
(See p. 180.)

Sir Edward Littleton was by his grandson,
8l« Bdwaid Littleton, third baronet

—

Tbis jrentleman m. Mary, only daupbter of
Sir Kicbard Hoare, knt. (who had been Lord
Major Of tba City ofLondm, aad oaeof iti

representatives in parliament, temp. Qhh
Annb), but died without issue, 2ad Jumij,
1741<^ when be was «. by his nephew.

Sir Edward Littleton, fourili bwooft,

who remored the family seat iirom Pillitoi

to Teddedey. Hem. Frances, eldest dss^
ter of Christopher Hortun. esq. of Csttm.

in the county of Derby, but d, s, p. in 1811

when tbe baronetcy expired, but the ettatet

devolved apon his giaad aephew,
Edward-John Walhouse, the pre«ot

proprietor, who assumed, as stated above,

tbe eafBaaie andannsof LimBTOii, aidast
represents the Staffordshire branch nf that

family. It is singular that the inheriiwt of

the honors aad eetates of tfds fiadfo Im
all borne the naaM c^Bdwaid ttaeooeM
of Henrj VllL
i^fws~*Ar« a cbevroa, betweea ttns 9*

callops, sa.

Crest—A stag's bead cabosbed, sa. attirsd,

or; betweea tbe attlrai, abng^bonoftk
second, baagbg aad Ibeleacd a kd,
gules.

Matto—Ung Bien, et ung Roy.

Seatt—Teddeil^ and HatberloB,koAii
Stiffoiddiin.

METHUEN, OF CORSHAM.

METHL'EN, PAUL, esq. of Ck)r8ham House, in the county of Wiltn. a m.ipstnt*

and deputy-lieutenant of that shire, and repreaeDtstiw

in parUament of its northern dividon, b, Sid hm,
1779, m. in July, 1810, Jane- Dorothea, eldest dtaflH

ter of the late Sir Henry St. John Mildmaj, bilt. rf

Dogmersfield Park, and has issue,

Paul-Mildmay, b. 31st January, 1814.

Prederick-Henry-Paul, 6, 23rd February, 1618.
St. John -George-Pad, 6. 9Sni November, 1SI9.
Jane-Matilda.

Mr. Methuen succeeded his father in September, l8l6.

He represented the county of Wilts in two pariiameoa

beibra 1819, but retired from ill health in that jear.

a a

Therarnaiae of Methvbk, written atdif- I roin of Methven, in Scotland, as soon >s

ferent times Meff'an, Methfen, iY/«/A^°N,
|
such designatiou became bcreditary IB ihst

Metifyn, Metkwvn^ Methwen, and Meth- kiDg:doin.

VEK,ialocal,and wasaMomed from tbe ba« 1 **Tbe tMtiooalaceanntof tba'origia of
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the Metlivpiu (say* Sir Robert Doug^Ias)

that a man of distinction accompanied Queen

M 4 RO A RET from Hungary ; andbeineofsin-

irular tnprit, as well as of high rank, oecame
a mighty lavorite with A'iN5r Malcolm Cav-

MORi, who, to induce him to stay in his king-

dom, bestowed upon him the lands and ba-

rnnv of Metbven, in Perthiihire, where he
fo lded, ftom which hi» potteri^ aaanmfd
tht ir surname ; and, to keep in remembrance
their descent from Germany, they oAen ear-

ned tbeir arms bbtoiwd on tibe bnatt ofa
spread eagle."

At Mich a diataace of time, it i« hardly

poanUt to name wiA fteearaey the penon
finl called Mfthven, but wo find many per-

sona of distinction bearing tiut aurname in

de early mmHb of Scotuadr-«> <hr baok
even as dM bminwiiy of die daifteendi

aiitury.

Fatkick dk Methven, who posaeaaed

the lands and barony of Methvcn in the

lime of At KXANDKR III. was father of

SiK KituER Db MtTHVEN, one of the gal-

lant fc^wers of Robekt Bridge, but com-
pt'lled to fdibmit to the Royal Invader in

This eminent person espous^ed first

the widow of Malise, Earl of Strathern, a
1 1'ly who then enjoyed the largest fortune in

the kingdom. By this marriage Sir Roger
acquired the lends ofKeiller,»e., bethaWnf
no is!«ue, those estates reverted, upon the

drceaie of tlie Countess, to tiie lumilv of

Strathern. Sir Rogerwedded a mcoihI tune,

•ad bad two sons,

Paul, his aucceasor*

WtLUAM, heir to bit broliier.

The MUne of Sir Roger Metbven occurs in

anneroua chart «>r;« : the last deed in which
we find it mentioned is one from the Coun-
t' M of Stratlieni to Sir Robert Erskine, knt.

^tj(i Dame Christian Keith, hh spouse, of the

ljuids of Kentullui k, in Perthshire, to which
fawtnuneut Sir Roger is a subscribing wit-

Df». He died at an advanced age in the

reign of A'iMf Pavio Bruce, and was t. by
hit elder eon,

Pu I lu MF.riiN F.N. of Metbven, wlio was
•ppomted in 1303 ambassador extraordinary
to ooednde n trenty of peace widi England.
'I*- died wilbont ueve^and wae «. qr bis

brother,

WiLLUM DE Methvem, of that nk, who
• lis «. at hie deeeaie toaq». Boubt IL by
hi# win.

Willi am de METHVEN,of that Ilk. This
Iftird had a rharter under the ^reat seal in

1:T7»j fmiu h'intf Robkkt II. He died in the

• o^uiog reign, and was s. by his son.

ioBN »B IftTMVBN, of that Ilk. ^^ ho ap-
['ars to have been accredited to I'r:_!and in

I '117 as ambeaRedor extraordinary. About
this period tbe hdid alienated tlie castle of

Methvea and part of the lands comprieing

the barony to John, Duke of Albany, which,
on Ae foneitnre of Dake Mnrdoek in 1435,

>as8ed to the Crown, and continued vested

herein, until conferred bv King Jambs V.
upon his mother. Queen Maroamt. The
aird died in tbe feignof JAMU L andwaat.
)y his son,

John deMethven. This gentleman was
distinguished at the courtofJamf> II.anden>

joyed in an especial degree the favor of that

monarch. In 1440 he was one of the prin-

cipal secretaries of state, and lord register

of Scotland ; and in 14-4}n»e was employed
upon an embassy to England, wheu he suc-

ceeded in bismission—Oat of prolonging an
existing truce. The next year he revisited

the English court, and again in a diploma-
tic capacity, to negotiate several important
affairs of .^tatf. Thenceforward, scarcely

any political transaction of moment occurred
in wnich be was not engaged ; and in all be
acquitted himself with ability, honor, and
fidelity. He wedded a daughter of Sir John
Haldane of Gleneaglea, and dying in the
time of Jamu III. was «. by (bis son or
grandson),

John db Mbthvbn, wbo retained still a
portion of the hereditary lands ui Perth-

shire. He m. a daughter of John Black-
adder of Tulliallan, and dying soon after

the year 1602, was *. by his son,

AVdrew de Methven, wbo wedded Isa-

bel, daughter of Robert Bruce, of Airth, and
had (with a younger son, Andrew, who
seems to have obtained a share in his lather'*

lands) his successor,

loHN DB Mbthvbw, wboso Bsne eocnra

in a charter under the preat seal, temp.

Jambs V. of certain lands about Clackman-
nan. This gentleman baving aealonaly es-

poused the opinions of the reformers, fled

into England, alarmed at the death of Wv-
shart, and was most gradoaaly received by
Queen BuBABBTH^whe conferred npon bw
son,

T%9 Ree. Pawl MariitrBW, eereral bene-

ficial prefermt nts in the county of Somerset,

and a prebend in the cathedral church of

Wells. The reverend gentieman «. Ann
Rogers, of an old Somersetshire faadly,and

dying in 1008 was $. by his son,

The Rev. Anthony Methuew, Preben-

dary of Wells and Lichfield. This gentle-

man acquired considerable estates. He
m. Joan, daughter and heiress of Thomaa
Taylor, Esq. of Bffielol, and bad three sons,

namely,

Paul, bis heir.

Anthony, wbo married, and left isMe.

Francis.

Mr. Methven died in 1040, and was s. by hia

eldest son,

FAt I. Mkthi'BII, esq. of Bradford and

Bishop's Cannings, in the county of Wilts*
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GLRDON, OF IXTfOX.

tm^Arf;- tlirro wolves' hpadii erased

rier. on thf breast of an eajfle, with two
•In di<iplnyed, sa. The spread-eagle was
^d as n raatk of honor to the family by
^ERT I. Emperor of Germany, l.'V>4. nnd
"wed by letters patent by hmg Geokue
hi I77A.

395

CVvH—A wolfs head m in the anas.

Jf«<f9—Virtns invidUi leopnt.

E^tttu—ln Wilts and Somersetshire.

iSSmU —Corsham House.

GURDON, OF LETTON.

RDON, THEOPHILUS-THORNHAGH, eM|. of Letton, in Norfolk, and of
Gnindisburg^h, in the county of Suffolk, b. '24fh Aii^-iist,

1764, m. 25th July, 1796, Anne, daughter of W illiam

Mellish. esq. of Blyth, in Nottinghamshire, by whom lie

has issue,

Brampton, m. in IH'28, Ilenrietta-Sosannah, eldest
daughter of N. W. Kidley-Colbome, CSq. of HasUttg,
in Norfolk, M.P. and has issue,

1 . Robf.rt-Thormhagh.
2. Charlotte.

John.
Philip, in holy orders, rector of Reynerston and Crtn-

worlh-t tiin T.' ttoii. iti Norfolk, who mi. Hcnrietta-
Luura, daughter of Juhu Pulteuey, esq. of Nether-
wood, in Hampshire.
i 1 ) iam , of the Inner Temple.

Edward
Anne, m. in 1826^ to Henry Wodehonse, esq. eldest
son of thi- Hon. John Wodf moi sk. eldest son and
heir of John, Lord Wodehous£, and has (with other
issne,) a son,

JoHM WoDBHOVSB, h* 7th January, 1820.

Gordon inherited the estates at the decease of his father, in 1830. He
criy lieutenant-oolonel of the West Norfolk militia, is a magistrate and deputy

Menuit, and serf«d the office of sheriif of NorfoUt in 1824.

Hiis family came into England with the
eot'RRoR from Goi'rdon, near Cabors,
the borders of Perii^ord. and the name

in the roll of Battel Abbey.
SiK Adam dp. Gurdon, knt. livin|i^ in the
»< of Hknkn in. w.is in flint nmnnrcli's
>gii bailiff of Alton, but was outlawed fur
'MOO and rebellion, as one of the Mont-
M faction. He was restored, however,
on the accession of Edward, and consti-M in 1272, keeper of the forest ofWol-
T. Hf m. firit, Constantia, ilaiujlitcr aiul

irt M of Thomas Makarel, of Selborue, iu
» foasty of Southampton. He resided in
>t «hire in a mansion-house, i-alled the

which OTcrlooked the forest. Sir
dam topeused secoMlly, Alaeria~—

from whom he was divorced, afti.*r having
had two sons, the elder ofwhom was seated
in Wiltshire, and the younger settled him-
self in London. These sons appear, how-
ever, to have been disinherited, for their
father had a third wife, Apne.n, and by her
a daughter, Johanna, to whom he leh his

property in Selbome. This lady wedded
Rirhanl Afliard, and that estate, bearing;

still the name of (Jurdon Manor, belouKs
now to Magdalen College, Oxford. The
armorial ensit^ns of Sir Adam fJunlnn are

those still borne by the family of which
we are now treatiug. Sir Adam's second
8on, (of the elder tfiere is no fiirther ae-
COttOt)

Robert Gvrdon took up his abode in
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GURDON, OF LCTTON.336

London. B»d.ui IMS, and wm «. by Ub
son,

John Ourdon, a merchant in London,

who ti. in 138,'}, leavint,' a son,

Thomas Gdrdon. ol Clyue, iu Kent, who
if. in 1436, and was father of

John Gi rdon, of Cl]rne» who wna «. in

146^ by his son,

John Gurdon, of Ikdbam,b Bimz, who
d, in 1487, leaving a son,

John Guroon, of Dedham, father of

John Gunooit, of Dedham, who m. lint,

Mary, dau^^htcr of John Butter, esq. of

Dedliam, but had no issue. He espoused,

eeondly. Am, daughter of John Ck>leman,

esq. of LynM Ball, in SnlTolk, and loft a

•on,

RoBiRT Gordon, esq. who wedded Roae,

4au(;;1itcr and heires? of Robfrt Sexton, esq.

of Lavenham, in Suffolk. This ^utleman
purchaaed Aasington Hall, firom sir Miles

Corbet. He served the office of sheriff for

the county of Suffolk, and dying in 1577,

was ». by his son,

John Gurdon, esq. who m. Amy, daugh-

ter and heiress of William Brampton,* esq.

of Letton, in Norfolk. This gentteman was

aherUr of Suifolk in 1586. He d. in 1098,

and was t. by his son,

Brampton Gi'RDon, esq. of Assington

Hall and of Letton, high-4heriff for Suffolk

in Uj25, and several times representative

for the borough of Sudbury in parliament.

He m. fint, Elizabeth, daughter of Edward
Barrett, esq. of Bellbottie, in Esaex, and

had issue,

John, who inherited Awinoton Hali^

m, Anne, dnughter of Sir Calthorpe

Parker. He represented the county

of Suffolk in nie long parliament,

and was one of the committee ap-

Sminted to set in judgment upon King
HARLCS I. but did not attend the

trial. This elder branch continues

to be seated at A.ssington, this pro-

perty having regularly detoended to

the preaent poneawr, John Gordon,
esq.

Robert, m. Joyce, dangbter of James
Harrey, esq. of Essex.

Amy, m. to Sir Henry Mildraay.

Mr. Gurdon espoused, secondly, Muriel,

daughter of Sir Martyn Sedley, of Morley,

in Norfolk, by a dancjhtcr of John Knyvctt,

of Asbwellthorp, aud had auotlier &on and

two dav^ters, via.

Brampton, of whom presently.

Muriel, m. to Richard SuituusLall, esq.

of Torkabire.

* The fiunily of BRAMrroK is very ancient in

Norfolk, sad ^s braach hsd been long aested at

Utton.—Vide Visitations of Norfolk, IMS and

Abigail, m, to Roger Hill, es^ of ik

coont^ ofSomenet
Brampton Gurdon 4. in 1649, and kmit-

ton Hall passed to hia eldest soo, nut

Letton devolved upon tte ion of UiiHaii

marriage,

Brampton Gi rdon, esq. barTi*ter-at-Ia»,

and representative in parliament foe tke

borough of Ipswich from 1640 to 166i

During the civil war. Mr. Gurdon wmoJo-

nel of a regiment of horse, and at the titp

of Colchester he was one of the coart mu-

tial on Sir Charles Lucas and Sir Gtam

Liale. He m. Mary, daughter of Hrarj

Polatend, of London, and dying in m,
was t. by his son,

Brampton Girdon, eaq. of LetloB,wki

in. Elizabeth, daughter of Coloocl TW
hagh,* of Fenton, Nottinghamshire, wn '

Sir Francis Thomhagb, aod. was «. at b
decease, in 10i)l, by his son,

Thornhaoh Gim»ON, eaq. ofLettos.

gentleman was receiver - general of tk

county of Norfolk in the reign of Qvn

Annr, bat was deprived of that oS«.a

well as struck out of the commission of tj<

peace, upon the accession of the hoax U

Hanover, in consequence of his sRiA-

ment to the Duke of Ormond. He wis tk

author of an esteemed work upon the oripi

and rights of parliament. He m. Eliubetk

daus:hter and co-hcirt ;«s of Sir Willua

Cooke, bart. of Brome Hall, Norfolk, MJ.

for thnt county in eereml pnriiaMnli^a'

left at his decease, in 1713, one ?on «i

three daughters. Two of the Utter hi

single ; the other, LetiliR, m. Ber.

thaniel Saltier, of Aahdon, in Eini. Ik

son,

Thornhaoh Gurdon, esq. sneeecM li»

father, and m. Sarah, daughter and bein«

of Theophihis Dillingham, esq. of Sbflt*.

in Bedfordshire, and was *. at hi* decei.*,

in 1783, hy hie eon,

Brampton GrRnov, esq. of Letton. N'-f

folk, and of Grundisburgh, iu the coan:.) ^

Suffolk. Thia gentleman naenmed tbe

name of Dillingham. He m. first, Mir>.

daughter of Philip Bedingfeld, esq- <^

Ditehingham, and had iarao,

Theuphilus-Thorniuob, Uc heir.

Thornhagh-Pbilip.
Philip-Bramptou, captam Ir

foot, who fell in action in the wid

Indies, in 17i>6.

He espoused, secondly, Mary, daughWjJ
co-heireaa of Samnel Howard, eaq.

an only daup^liter.

Mary, m. to Willi.im Frere, eH-i**"

• Cokaiel Tbonihsgb was a very di*tiap«*^

oOocr in the MriisaMotaiy amr dmiaf

wir^Vide Mn. IlMehiaaon'alAaMU*.

V
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GR£V1S.JAM£S, OF

jMatHit4t«r, aad VMfler of Ikfwning
College, Cambridge, who has isgue.

Mr. Gordoo-DiUinghMn served the office of
Anif of Norfolk te 1789, rad dying in

IH20. WM t. by hia son, the present Theo-
'HiuiiTHoavHAOH OuAOON, esq. of Lettonr,

dw eonljr of Iforfblk, and Onmdiaburg,
0 the counts- of Suffolk.

ilm*—Sable, three leopards' faces jes-

utlma^e-lys, or, for Owdon ; quarter-

IGHTHAM COURT. 397

ing Sexton, Brampton, Cooke, and Staart
and Dillingham.

Crest— goat climbing up a rock, all ppr.
ilfoffo—In ardnis Tiget virtus.

EttateM—In Norfolk and Suffolk.
Town /Icmiffict—<vkMMMter-placo, Port-

man Square.
.sVa/jf—Lf tton, Norfolk, and C^nukUs-

borgb, Sofiblk.

GREVIS-JAMES, OF IQHTHAM COURT.

AME8-GREVIS, DEMETRirS, esq. of Ightham Court Lod^e, in the county of
Kent, a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for Uiat shire,

hariff in 1833, b, Itft Maj, 1776, m. 3l8t March,
1812, Mary, daughter of tha late James Shutt, €M* of
HumUetoo, in Hddaniew, and haa had iwna,

8. DimTKIUS-WYNPRAIf.
4. Frances-Maria. 8. Rosa.
5. Emily. 9. Lavinie.

6. Mary. 10. ItabeUa.
7. GaroUne. 11. Adelaida-MargaMt

Tbb gandaman, wliose patronymic is GREvia, aMmnad,
by sign manual, in 1817, the additional surname and
arms of James. Mr. Grevis-Jamos ia a iritptain of

Umeage.

n>c manor ofli, iiTHAM was possessed ten«p.

K^Ji'iiN, l)v Hamon de Cr«*v«M|uier, from
MB it passrd through the families of De
«l. De Inge, Zooch of Harringworth,
»<i and \Viltou;;hby. to the hovSO OSJaMU,
•luoh it i» now enjojed.
fh* J^MPSFji were originally, says Phil-
. calJed Htrntrecht* from a lordship of
( naiDe.which thev possessed near Utrecht.

^KR, son of JACOt VAN HXSTRF.CHT,
t;'rafed into England in the n'ign of Kittg

NHY Vlil. and being known, aAer the
trii mana«r, by fbib nana of Roger Ja^
*• the English at length called him Roger

Ho aspoaaed Sarah, only daughter
beir of Hoary Morskia, esq. of London,

KiH.KR, of L'pminster, in Essex, wlio m.
Sandi, danghter of John Smitfi, es4|.

of I>indon. ;ind wa* s. by his son,

Sia RottEK James, of Rygate, in

Tb* &ini!v of 11 » «Trir< iii whs iillirJ l)v mnr-
f to tlM ncient and cnuMot hotues of V\ u-
trsad Waaiawwi

Surrey, who wedded Elisabe^
daughter of Anthony Anchor, and
had a daughter, Elizabeth.

4tn)old. of I»ndon, who m. Mary, dan.
of John Vanhnlal, of that dty.

^Vll.I.lAM.

Thomas, >vho m. the daughter of Fnlke.
Riciianl, who espoused Ge-rtnuic, dan.

of Juhii Smyth, and bad, witii other
iiisue, u M)n, Sir John, of CreMhlIl,ia
Esm-x, uud a daughter, Emlin. w ho m.
to Mr. James Cane ; and their son in-
heriting the estatea of hit ancle. Sir
John, was adranced to the liipnitv of
a baronet, .34 Car. 11. This branch
ofthe family is now extinct.

John, oft; rovr Manor. %vho ni. Susanna,
daughter and co-heir of Peter Van-
dewall, of Antwerp, and had wrae.

George, of Malendine, near Rochester,
who m. Audrey, daughter of John
Smyth, and had ime.

The third sou,

WiixiAM JA>iF.5,es(]. acquired, temp.Cjiceeii
EuzAlETH, by purchase, tha Manor of
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398 GREVIS^AICES, OF IGHTHAM COURT.

I^tham Court, in the county of Kent. He
wedded Jane, only daughter nd kami of
Henrr Kale, and had

'

WlLLUM, hb heir

. t H- r r\ Dixon. P5q. of BH-
im Kent, and d. in 1(212.

WiLUiM J^MES. e«). of Igtitbam Coort.

k. in va« a penoo of great influence

doiiair ^ piiili I limii . and eajoyed tlie

con6d«'nc^ of CRoiiwtU- He wa* a mem-
ber of the coaunictee appointed for the «e-

qvffomiioa of delioqoeot eilaM,OBdw,
in fire \t.ar*. thric? choi«^n knifht of the

•hire Ibr Kent. He wedded J

ofNidnlMlliller.eMi
«.bThiiOialy«oiU

$iR DcHKraicsJambs, of Ightham Coort.

meiTfd iko tear ofMs^ted fhND

Kmf ClLiRiES n. He Anne, only

daujchierofthe amom fkrsiiaMuJir.Gtorge

BoM>. «od had (vidi oikcr kmt, who i.

Wiixitv, hb sacceosor.

JaM>, a. to Sir Joho Raiaey; hart.

VIkI :le Temple.

2nr lVuk^triu5 wa» *. Vt hfes ddcot sob,

WliiJiu J («f V. of I|[h«itt» Coort.

U^V'C i" iri:^, Tbi5 c»-r':^«*maa •- Anne.

o«S dAtt^tiser, and L?;r p^neral of Sir

ThMMO ^SadhMa. of fnrnt. la So»er
•etshir^. of the Sir Francis W^ndlkaa.

«h«K «it^ his umly . was so ^ijnMiiy iaso*-

«M«t^ « the |w < j«'naDi>o of Kmf Cm utixs

Udj he had «4in twv daa^Utx>« thrv«

via.

WiiiT m. ^t ir.

KkhanL ot the 3djddle Tesp <>. d. mam.
DtMetnaa.a coSMielh OTB} . whww

Grr^is. ior«tri« of MowVt
HaU. in Worcesamiiiv. vmi had i»-

1. DeMETRILS GRL\ll,«hOrvt:

twdly iiiheriiedlh»«hi». i:

assaming the sonuine aod i-^i

of J ames, ia the proe&t JJui

TKu s Grevis-Jamea, (11. if

Ightbam CowtLote.
3. Elizabeth.

3. Carolme.

The eldest son,

WtUJAM James, esq. of I^AoiCm;
wa5 bi^h-sheriff for Kent, in 1732. Hf

wedded the daughter of Deoirtrioi it^.

esq. of the county of Essex, aod had,«)Oi

daughter, ak to— HiadaMB, ti|>maM
vis.

RlCH.%RD, his heir.

I>«-metrins, in ti >Iy oidcn, ifrtrf

Igbtham. d. in 1781, t. p.

Hr. James, who was usher of the bb^M
ia bdaad^WM «. athb dcceaM IjUiditf

RjCHARD James, esq. of IghtluB C^r.

who died wiAoot kaae ia Nor. 1817. tte

the family e<tate? devolved upon to

cooein, the present Demetul's Gu«>
JAMt, oaq. of Ighthaa Coait Lodge.

Arm§ Qaarteriy : first andfMi&«;>
twr» bars embattled pi. for Jamu;
and third arg. on a fesse ax. betwctt Of*

pellels, each charged widi a Bm'i ^\
erased of the first, a griffin pa««ant

two eocallop shells or, for Grevis. I

CVcrtr—First tor James; oBto(alMl|

coronet or. a demi-5i«'an, winz< 'xp*?*^

arf. beak gules. Second lor Gam* *

>4airrel. hoMiag betweea iti poM »
. caliop shell or.

I JIfaMo—Fide et CoostantiA.
I

HaB. M*»pmh «f Knv*W
Ini(r ta the possr^^. e, -.4 xiif faa... t -<•' v^'twas

UOMS ol UdRCiamau«,« l«.3A.as Cad Rk^h^

a T^rr curaov* wtammmmt aptutfs Ott tk^cti «^ oe'

the chancel aM «ha ifw*. in whmt htW. c£ %

knight in anao«r. with kt» helMK S'i-r t^* he^.
his wifr Iriajr at his ti^R hand. The ii.&nf>t>cB

t«afl il<l,Mrs :—
« Hm* be lh» bodaas «f Sir RirM Gswoi.

Wt. «r Moarfr. Thf^ Liiaiia— «• tas M»>

Ightbam. with cj-tah^ tt"

akoatSu Ehth, all in heat.

wMO Ma liOadoQ* acqaired froB Sr >

Jimrs. bart.. a branch of the family

Semt—Ightham Court Lodge.

CH*T knd T^nuiner, in com. \\ iffirti,

TttT&ni thjs hie, July 3l , loHi , tad Dvai i

i» daachter of ThoaMS Lriftooa. d '

irsS.n>Qirii- in com. Salop, esq. wSw ci»<^'

fccvi monument to be nude m rea

* 4t Wr denv bosbande dereaMd.*"

On tha «%ht «id> of tha mon—nt » i>aa|

i
" WhMMttherhnbesnoraerribliMrb'tk'^
Fmm vinaa a oalv. in this ana it hi^» a omv. ia this ana M

iJoalieawhii^his
Aai pif^iof his bceinf 'till the soul it i

Ob kA. in len*r^ of eold.

^ Hi* iafMsX £xt on he«irt»n. ariJ kf*

N ot i;c^ own but for his couutm'» |C«d.

H» aMi»i was aohlj babnoed not io sii

Whcw4brr ht^ uMmf fiuh brok« dMnrtmol
the louche ia

V
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HARVEY, OF THORPE.

^5 O

URVET, JOHN» flsq. of ThoqM Lodge, in the emty of Norfolk, 6. 17Ch May,
175.'>, m. in December, 1783, FnacM, daughter of Sir
Rogor KerriMm, and htm ime,

I. RoBF.RT-JoHN," (Sir), knt. C.B. of Mousehold House,
near Norwich, kuight of the Portuguese inilitiiry

order of tiie Tower Mid Sword, a colonel in the army,
&c. ft. 91M Fcbniarjr, 1786.

Sir KolxTt |)os<<'ss« r; an estate at Tharston, in Norfolk,
in tiiil male, bequeathed hv his graudfHther, Kobert,
and an estate at Stoke Holy Croen, derived from hia
great-jjnuul father, who |iuri lia>^Ml it in 1730. He
m. Charlutte, daughter of Kuhert liarvey, esq. of
Watton, and baa with three daughtera^ Oifee aur-
Wring ions, viz.

RoBEKT-JoiiN, b. in April, 1817.

John, b. in April, lb22.

Edward Kerriaon, h. in Deeembcr, 1828.-

II. Gooree. of Thorpe Grove, Norfolk, b. in 1793. m.
Marianne, only child of i>r. Beevor, D.D. and niece
of the late Sir Tbomaa Beermr, hail, and had iaane.

M r. Harvej waa drowiiod while tMitUng, 4th October,
lb3l.

III. Rogor-Kerriioii, who m. Elina, danghter of Sir Edmnnd Laeon, bait, and
has issue.

IV. Fanny, m. to the Rer. Edward Beltman.
V. Emma, m. to Richard Day Squire, eitq.

VI. Marianne, m. to the Rev. Charles Day.
vn. Caroline, in. to her cousin, Onley Saville-Onley, e»q.

VIII. Harriott, m. tu ('aptain Blakiston, R.N. bart.

'

IX. Rosa, m. to John Ranking, esq. R.N.
X. Angoata, m. to Harry Goring, esq. eldest son of Sir Charles Goring, bart.

XI. C%ariotte.

u« gentleman, who is lieutenant-colonel commandant 3rd Norfolk cavalry volunteers,

md the office of iheriff for that eomlj in I8S5. He waa mayor of Norwidi in
i<« preitident of the Norwidi LilMarj Inatitntion, and chairman of the Merehanta

d Maaafactareia in that town.

* Sir Rob«»Tt IlanreT Mrtersd, tt an early period of life, into th»* military iwrvict' of hi« country, and
Ktf^iri in March, 1809, m captain of th« !>3nl re^nnient, to Portugal, where he was sliortiy aAsr-
Hs SMoiauKi SMisisiil qnarter>iBasitr geaend of the British fiarces. In IttlO, he waa noaniaated
9(v wad ssiisupt qnarter-mster (rnienu of the POrtafrene army, and attached to the head qnarters
lb*- rQaiinand«r-iu-<-hii'f. Marshal IWresford. In tin- f. ill..u ins,' v<'nr. Iv wiw :it1»rh<'<l to the h«»5id

mm of the Duke u( \\ eliiDj^on, as the orpin of ( oiuinuiuciitioii betm-een his Grace and the i'oitu>
iw troop* in tix^ field, and renaiaed in thut situation with the armv until the conehision of the
r ia the Peuin.4ula, having been pn»i»«>nt at the n>«»monihle hattlea of Oporto. Miisaro, Sniamnnca,
ttoria, Ni»p, Xevelle, Orthen, and Touhius^, and at th<» sieges of Ciiuliid Uodn>;o, Budagt-s,

T^*, and St. Sebastian. In order to evince the sense which the King of Portugal entertained for

•eal aiaaif«sled on the ahovo important occaaiooa, hia moat faithful majiMrty waa pleased to aoou-
• Maior Harvey a knifht of ibm POrtafifoeae raflitafy order of the Tower and Sword, and to honor
I with a medal of thut order. aUn witli a niedul for six cainpai^ns, and another, on wliirJi iire in-

ibod the names of th« chief conflicts in B hicb C'ohmel Marvev was eni^ged. The I'rince Uegent
Britain waa likewia<> pleaded to preaent him with a gold nMd% Mr bia CMldaet St the baltie

(Mhaa, sad to oobinr en hua the honor of knighthood.
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John Hakvbt, esq. of BetdwinWell, in

Norfolk , inhcritt'd ,i considerable estate in

that pariah, and was buried there, in IdOU.

This Mtate passed in diraet deaeent from
father to son, to his ^rcat prandson,

RoBSAT Harvey, e»q. of Beacham Well,
wlio died in 1678, leaTin;; (with a younger
cliild, William, anoostor of the present

Thomas Harvey, esq. of Northwold) a
son and beir,

Robert Harvey, esq. of Beacham Well,
who left at his decease, in 1606, two aoaa,

viz.

I. Robert, who eaponsed Mary, daa.
of Wro. Nurse, esq. of Hilburgh, in

Norfolk, and dying, in 1720, waa *.

by his son,

John, lieut. R.N. who left at his

decease a son,

E0WARD Harvey, esq. of
Watton, in >^rfolk, who
wedded, Mary, daughter of
J<^ Longe, esq. and was
«. at his d>cnM«,la 1771, bj
his SOD,

Robert Harvbv, esq. of
Watton, who m. Char-
lotte, daughter of Chas.
Pardy, esq. and tL in

1820, leavinir a dau.

Charlotte - Mary,
m. to her eovain,

Sir Robert John
Uarvry, C.B. &c.

II. John.

TIm aaoond SOB,

John Harvey, esq. came to Norwich,
and establishing himself as an eminent mer-
chant diere, was twice mayor of that city.

He m. first, Ann, dau^litfr of Wn>. Straliara,

esq. and had a son, Kobeht, his heir. He
wedded a second time,* and had ilorther

issue. Mr. Harvey died in 174S,aiidwas
«. by his eldest son,

Robert Harvey, esq. mavor of Norwich,
whom. Lydia, dangfater ofJohn Black, esq.

and dying in 1778, was s. hy hia son,

Robert Harvey, esq. twice mavor of
Norwich. This gentleman espoused Jlodith,

dangfaler ofGRptain Onloy, R.N. aad risler

* Item the sseoad mairisge lineoUj descend
HumY HAavBT, eu. now of the eonntr of

8aflblk,and
'

OaoaOB Habtby, esq. ( his yoimger brother) of
Cottatt. near Norwich, Ute a captain in the IRth
HasiSiS, who espoused Lady Honom Klitabeth

Hostar Lambert, dsughter of the Bsri of Cavan,
and hm an ooly daughter*

of the Her. Charles Oulev of SMIUL
in Essex, by whom he had iiSSS,

Robert, his heir.

John, prbsbnt PRontitm.
Charles, barrister at law, and retord r

of Norwich, chaimian o( the Svkk
eonnty sessions, and twieeMJ. ftr

Norwich, and once for Carlo* T;

gentleman upon inhentiag ike ty

tntos of his maternal nade, fte Ip.

Charles Onle\ , assumed io Ml
oompliance with the testaoeitun c-

jnnctiiNi <tf (hat gendensn, tk ir

name and ama of Savilu-Oxlt.

He M. first, Sarah, daaghler o: J

Haynes, esq. by whom (vIm i z

1800) he has issue,

Onlev Saville-Osley, «bc a

his cousin, Caroline, dau. of icU

Harrey, asq. of Thsipt. isiks

issue.

Sarah, m. to William Herrine. en,

Judith, m. to Charles
Mr. Saville-Onley m. second! y.Cj«*

lotte, sister of his former wilc.

Mr. nurey d. in 1816, and wss i. bj bi

eldest SOB,

Robert Harvey, e«q. msyor of V ••

wich. This gentleman, who was imtti* <

colonel of the East Norlbllt mflitia, udai-

sequently colonel-commandant of tk Sat-

wich regiment of volunteers, an. Ass,^
of Jeremiah Itcs, esq. nayor of Nflr>i4

but dying s. p. in 1830, he was #. bt h1

brother, the present John HarveIiO^ m
Awirpo. I

^rMi»—Brsdnois, on a chief iadortrifJ

three rresoentS arg. The augmertati i
»|

Sir RobertHarvev is, in lieu of tberrrK^

in the centre in oiief, repmcaaiMi^
the gold medal presented to liim bv cr>[iodB

of H.R.H. the Prince Regent, tor baiM
vices at the battle of OrAco, peaiHiid
a ribband gu. fimbreated azure, beiKtili

the word " Orthes," and a cantoo ciaU|

charged with a repreamtatioB of die WM
nia of a knij^lit of the Royal Portar^
order of the Tower and Sword,j}CBdaitM|
a riband. To A« crest «f HsRftnf|
augmentation of a mural CUVWB, ST,

wtuch the arm is issuant. J
Crett—Orer a dexter cabft *>*t^4

proper, a crescent arg. betwaea inoluiatl

of laurel, also proper. |

ar«lfo~A]lerisltihi. J
Ettatei—Terhington St. Johv, infl

folk, purchased by Acpreaent propriM
granffilalhar, in 1786; Thorpe, acqai/«A|

himself, in 1799.

iSnU—Thorpe Lodge, Norfolk.
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MEYNELL, OF NORTH KILVINGTON.

£YN£LLy THOMASt esq. of the Fryera^ and North Kilvington, in the countf
of York, and of Hartlepool in Durham, b. in April,

1775, in. 23rd August, 1804, Theresa-Mary, eldest

dftughtor of John Wftght, «iq. of Kelvodoii, in Eit«x,
snd has had

7
Thomas, h. in 180ft.

Edward, 6. in 1811.

Hugo-George, b. in 1813, and d. 17th February, 1838.
Edgar, h. lit Fehmoiy, 1886.
Theresa-Mary.
Emina.

Mr. Moynell s. his father on the 8th June, 1808, and is

in the conunission of the peace for the county of Durham.
He ia alao % BDagiatnte and deputy-Uantenant of tha

North Riding of Yoffahira. In 1803, he raised a corpa of
volunteers, consisting' of three companies of infantry,

which he commanded during the jperiod they were em>
hodied, with the rank of major, u 1825, Major Mey-
nell, being then chairman of the pro]irieCon, laid the first

rail of the Stockton and Darlington railway, the first /»«6-

lie road of that deacription cooatnicted in the kingdom.

aMMnae.

Sometime in <h« twelfth eentary, Walter
MuMLL had a g^rant from his brother,

•ger d« Hilton, of lands, in Snotterdon.
> wu «. by his son,
!I fiRT DE Maimll, who had two sons,

WiuuM, wlio granted to Hugh, his

brother, the manor ofHtLTVM, Snot-
Urdon. Hisiltoii, J^f. and fo these

graati is affixed a seal eiLhibiting the
wae aimorial enaigna ai noir hone
by theftmay.

High.
rarcmdsoB,
9rcH DE Menell, to whom his brother
nMlaads in, and the manors of Hilton,
Qe^daad, Snotterdon, in Durham, Hisil-
• Ik^c. was living £rom 1203 to 126U. He

and waa «. at hie decease by
."^

><^ DE Men'Ill. of Hilton, living in

Kif «bo espoused Sibilla, and had issue,

C^bert, in ward to Thomas de Salcok,
I2tb Edward n. Hoil.tf.f.

(KiCHOUS.
William, mentioned in deed of ward-

<h>p. July 8, 1818.
•cond son.

ltiousdeMeisell, of Hilton, by deed,
I>«rbam, Tuesday after Pentecost, 15
*abtf>quent to the consecration of
btthof) of Durham, eatered into agree-

ment with Adam de Meinill to lerr a fine

to the said Adam of \\\v manor of Snotter-

don, before the jastices at Durham. The
name of this Niebohw de Meinell appears in
several charters from 1980 to 136<). He m.
Cecilia, daughter and heiress of Thomas de
Salook, and had iasne,

John, successor to bis father, who
seems to have died withoiit is!«ue,

haviug eutailed the manor of Hilton,

&c. npon Ilia hrodier Bobert
Robert.
Hugh, living iu 1345.

The seoond aon,
Robert MniiBU.,of Hilton, appears in

deeds, from the yearn 1383 until 1444. He
married twice, and left (widi a daughter Ja-
iiftta. «ho m. first, Watkyn Paycock, and
secondly, Richard Kirkeby) a son and heir,

Tnomab MtiNtLL, who OT. in July, 1417,*
Jane, daughter of Richard Denom, of De-
uom, in tiiu countv of Durham, and died in
1447, as appears by bond, dated 33 Henry
VI. wherein Matthew Pnilon, the gnanUan

* From the Hti[iuIalions fiv tlw educttion of
Thomas Mei
riag:^, it is

tract he v*>ry young, and tbs

cousuBUuatcd, uli of matarer yssis.

einell, during eight yssn aftsr bis

probsiUe, Ibat at tlis tiaw of ths
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of Jolm Meindl, son and beir of

impleaded Richard Cok*' of Hilton, and

Jane, hid wife, for the abductiou of the «aid

John MeiiMl], wfcoie wardahip had been
grranted to him by Sir James Stran^wayes

and othen. Lords of Whorlton. Thomas
Meiaell was «. hj Ui Mm,
John Mf.wel, of IliltDii. h. in 143*2. who

was summoned as a grandjuror,with twenty-

two other gentlemen, by Sir Nidmlat Con-
»tablp, sheriff of Yorksliirt . to meet the

KingfsjustiG«« at Middleham, Oct. 2&, 147!>.

He M. Jane, das. of RidlHurd Hansard, of
Walworth, in the county of Durham, aud had

lire sons, Robert, his heir, Thomas, Wil-
liam, Nicholas, and Avdkony. The eldest

son and suoce$:$or,

Robert Mennell, of Hilton, wedded
A|^es, daughter of Sir J«ilm lanraster, knt.

of Sockbiidge, in Wcstmonland, and bad
le,

I. Robert, of Hilton, who wa* appointed

seijeant-at-Iaw, in 1647. L\un\ the

decease of his younztr brother.

Henry, he disputed the s<knity of that

gentleman's mind at the time of ma-
kin}? his will. He married Mary,
daughter of Thomas Pudsev, of

Barfordi, in the eoonty of lorii,

and dying in 1563, wa-s found, by in-

quisition, taken at York Castle, the

same year, to baTO deceased, pos-

sessed of the manors of Hilton. Nor-

manby, Hawnby, &c. lie was s. by

bis eldest son,

Roger, of Hilton, Hawnby, & c. b,

in 1539. who w. Jane, dan. of Sir

Christopher Danby, knt. by
Eli/.ib* th. daughter of Richard
Ntnillt'. Lord Latimer, fsee p.

2Ul) and had a sou aud heir,

Eduvkd. of Hilton, wbo m.
ThoniJisine, dan. of Ralph
Tancred, esq. and dying, in

1616, left a son and sueees-

por,

Charles, of Hilton, &c.
wbo sold bis estates of
Hawnby and Norman-
by, to James Morley,
esq. one of the o'ix

cleffcs in Chancery. -

He espoused Jane. dau.
of Thomas Seudamore,
esq. of Overton, in

Yorkshire, and li ft, at

his decease, an only
daughter and heiress,

Mary, married to

John Meynell, esq.

of Thornaby.

II. Hekut,* joint tenant with his bio-

• This Henry dvin»r unmarried. deviW his

IB his two brothers. His «riU '* made at th»

) tber Aotbony, VMler hk Msr'n..
of the Icar^t^ &rmbold of

III. Anthony.
The third and youngest son,
Anthony Meynell, esq. was

tenant, w ith hi;* brother Henr) , of »lf»
of a farmhold in KiUington, uoder >
tber'swill. In 15d6, he purrba«rd laa^a

Scrooton of Sir Thoinas \i-> il. haTicj: pn-

viously, iu conjunction with his broikf

Henry, acquired from Wm. and Job Srt-

ster. f'sqrs. all their lands in North kiluc
ton, formerly beloniring to the con*fitk

St. John of EpflesHone, which had W*i

grante«i to them b*y Hi nky \ 111. InlVi»

he bought lands in Tlursk, lately u ur

possession ofthe noaasiery ofMosatGner.
•And, also, in the .<au.e rear, the iDiBtr

Pickhail, in Yorkshire, of Tbomai Nn.
of Holt, for £800. He «i. fiist ElidM
daughter of Wm.flreene. esq. ofLtsdvsid
in tiie county of York, by whoa kk
issue,

Rocea, bis beir.

Richard, upon whom bis IhlberircW

a moiety of the manor of Fidkki

in 1976. This gvntlemsa wU^.

greatly ti) his inheritance, by pr-

chase, in Thirsk, and elsewb^rr. 6

fwthe going uf the aH>ttcs,aftMr this last St ftr
dav, called Lammas," wa.s in sub-r inf ^ aif 'f

He bequeathed to his brotb»T Hubert all hwUwx
Helsini^on, aLi» his best hors« or marr.
queathed to his brother Anthonv, al! isu iidr

lands, wberesoerer to him and bi-i Iwirs. »rirf

bis goods moveable and iramoveablf, tnJ i

debts. And his said brother Aothonj to isc

honest prieat to ainf thrw T«afe fcrUaaadfcsJ
hi> fuhor anil nxithiT s ^.iul<>. He wilW tfalfct

»aid brother Anthony see " tiiat JaD«> tiaiBtub**

a Itflni^ in aickoeas and in health, tritia ^
hooae, or without, as he and she agreed. wMk
she Kkea best, for she is a pore rritor. flrf

b«>en mv servnnd loasje, tuiJ >!i'' bath n»<fcif

•

liifa ooi and it'it pleas« Ood that 1 die atmi
peaes at bome,** he bequeathed to TTiw—i*
the- Street Church. 6$. Hi{. and to Thltns. *^

pray for lus fathfr's, bi» luotli- r'.-, uiJ lus owe

A dispute arose between th<» brother, Ri''

Meynell, the aeixaant, and the naphev Jtif

M eynell ^ son and neirof AnAoa^) lelslix a9
succession to Hi'nr\'s « st:it»»?4, wbirh «w
mately decided by a decre* of the court ofik *•

presidentofthe North, at York, the EailofRxa:-

president, <lrit»^l June 18, \S6'i. Afternfciraria

Henry Meynell, uucle of Hoger (the yh^r^

being aeised in fee of six messnsirirs o .

hundred acres of land, in North KilTinftB
Thornaby, did, by his will, devise tbe aanaai

brother, Anthony Meynell, lather of R«ffr.

Elaintii), t» bo conveyed them to th#5 said KaC^\

i» son, and by virtue thereof, the said

became seixed in fee, and enjojred the itaa* uS
disturbed by the said Robert MevnHI. tb* •

geant. decreed that the said cmi j'l ii;<;criT.
'

Me)-neU, ahoaU quietly enjoy dtt saui
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died in 1612, when he was found by
ioquisitioii * to have died without

tMae. His daughter Isabella, wife

of James Danby,of Scruton, in the

county of York, fourth son of Sir

Christopher lianby, must have been
dead, probftMy ismieless.

Anthnny Mrytipll wi-ddrd, s«<-on(ily, t Ca-

diartne, daughter of — Kokvaby, of Mor-
toD. I»y wbom iM had m wm,

Robert, of Stank, who m. Margaret,
daughter and heiress of Christopher
Nodding, and was #. by his son,

Lawri N< I . n hoporehaseti. in U)I7.

the lands and manor of Tmok-
NABY, from Ralph Appleby, and
was ancestor of tiie MeyneUt of
that place.

iotbony Meynell d, in 1676, and wat «.

\fj hiji eldest son,

RmiiK Mbvnill, eaq. of North Kilring-
•>ii, agi'd forty years and upwards at tlii'

im«! of liis father's decease. Tins gentle-

ta wedded Marifaret. daughter and cohcir-
'*!» of Aiitlioiiy f'att< Ti< k. ( of Sf;iiiuirk.

II the county ui' York, h\ Kli/.ab(>th, daughter
iniJ co-heiiirw of Rowland Tempest, esq. of
iloimfide, in Durham, and had issue,

Thomas, hia» heir.

George, who took the oath ofabjuration

on the \mh of Ainjii.xt, Uv
m. rii/.-jlx tJi, daii^ihtiT of Koh«Tt
TroU» r, i r*q. of Skellon Castle, and
had issue.

Margnn t, m. to Sampson Trollop^ esq.

ui Ed( n Dean, in l>urhau

Rofer Meynell, having joined in lfl6D,

insurn ction of the KarU of Northiimbi r-

«8d and Westmoreland, was indicted of

mson before Thomas Ratcltffe. Earl of
^u!i.«« x. Lord Prrsidrnt of tlic coiuH i] in fhi-

Sortii, but obtained a pardon from Queen
BuxABCTH, dated I3tb of her reign ; not-

idbtaBding which, part of hi:« lantls wt ro

loofiscatcd to the crown. He tL in 1501, and
n» t. by his elder son,

Thomas Msynell, esq. of North Kilving-
'*n. h. in l.VH. Tlii?« irentlpman, one of

ite victims of reli(f»ou» pcrwcution, was
ovoiitted in lOOO, as a recnsant, to the

* Oa the back of the inquinition is wrttttn by
as aiphs«» Thomas UeTodl, of North Kilvinf
ia:~

Offioium post mortom

Ryehafda Mcnelai qui

Mtthfi Faaaiim do
KiWiogton probi'tnte

Morun et rutPtat«

\kut kieapMant. 1613

Aft^rdinj; to other iir« <nintn, tbe SM-imd wif»»

f AndMttT Memell vw Catbariae, daughter of
tr. rnnds H<Md. sf CiilsAsiys.

Block-house, at Hull, and in the following

year imprisoned in Y'ork Castle. He ob-
tained howcTer in 10D4 a general pardon
uudi-r the great seal of James the First,

and in UVIG another from King ChaklBS.
He espoui^ed first, Winefred, daughter of
Thomas Pudsey, esq. of Uarforth, in the

county of York, by whom (who in KKM)
iie had issue,

Anthony, his heir.

Richard, of Litt!*- llnnightou, in Clrvc-

land, who m. £lizabeth, daughter of
— Talbot, esq. of Thomton-le-street,
by whom ho had an only son.

John,* who d. without issue in 16iK).

Mary, m. to George Pole, esq. of
Spinkhill, in Derbyshire.

Ann, m. to Thomas Grange, esq. of
Harlsey, in YoikaUro.

onias MoyBcU pwdkased in 1612, tlic

manor ofSowerby for 400/. He appears to

* This John Meynell dying intestate, adminia-
tration of his effects vra* granted to Stephen Kirk,

of I honiton le-street, yeoman, I6tb September,

1690. The aOSSWt of his funeral expenses,

which is still preferred, stalas thai two luindred

and eighty-eight gallons of de, aid n equally

SBiszing quautitv of cakes and bist uits were rnn-

sumed. The total cost was paid out of tbe effects

of the deceased, by his nnew Major John Talbot,

of NN'ood Knd. who, np<m th<^ di-tnise of hin

neph»'W John .Meviu'U, hud taken jjosj»t'ssion of

his estates in Little Rroughton and Dromanby.
About eight yoats subsequently to this event, m
coniwH^uence of ramoors being eironlated that

John ilevnell had been niunlored, l{<ir'"r M»'vnel]

of North Kilvington, couaiu of the deifu-tvd,

llsd a bill acaiast Major John Talbot, for the

recoTery of the estates, which Mnjor Tulbot lind

taken |K)ssession of. From the pleadings in the

cause, it appeared that John Meynell, being a

Roman CataoUc Racusant, conveyed his lands to

his two protestaat nneles, Roger and John Talbot.

in order to aroid their ffiiur" urnl« r the penal

statutes then in severe force on account of tbe

infiunous plot of the |>eijured OatSS ; hut with tlie

impli<>d understanding that his two uncles should

only hold thmi in trust for him. Nevertheleaa

upon the demise of John Meynell. Mujor John
Talbot claimed and took posaession of the estates,

for the rMovery of whieh the action was broofht

!)V the heir at law, Roger Meynell, in whose

favour Sir John 1 revor pronounced lus decree.

From dks inienogatnrii>s adadnistered to the wit>

Besses, it appears that when suspicions of tbe

murder arose, Cuthbert iJrown, the servant of the

deceuaed John Meynell, being apprehended and

examined beibrs the magistrates at Kipon, con*

fiBsaed the foal deed, and also declared at whose
suggestions be had mmmitted it. ^^ hen he was

however arraigned Iwtore the judges at ^ urk, be

IsftlSSd to plead to the indictment, and standing

atttte, suffered the punishment of tbe " Psiaa
Forte et dure," and actusMv died under the hofli*

hie infliction of jiaiti. I he interroe^tories tend tO

fix the guilt of lastigation upon tbe uacls, Mqdr
Jsha Tdbou

I>I>
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hare been a Tery drrout jjwnon, and edn-

•idered as sucbby hit family, as his grand-

son William Meynell, in a letter dated

Cliffe, 12th December, 1670, addrened to

his nephew Roger Meynell, esq. of North
Kilviugton, requesting payment of his

annuity, says, " Being hindered at present

firoB coming tft tee yon, I have sent the

bearer to give my respects unto you, and to

bring me word, how you all keep your healtli

cold waiter, and in particular my little

godsonne, to whom I send my harty bless-

ing, wishing that he may live to the age and
goodness of his great-great-grandfather,

and thvn I bi lieve, he will be both weary of

this world and fit for heaven." Thomas
Meynell died 13th July, 1953, leaving no
further issue, by his second wife Maiy
Gale. He was *. by his eider son,

Ahthont Mbtnbll, esq. of Norih Kil-
rington, who m. Mary, daughter of James
Thwaites, esq. of lionE Marston, in the

iMmty ofTon, and had iiNO,

Thomas, his heir.

John, living in 1043
Hugh.
Wiiliara.

Anthony*
James. *

Wiuefred, m first to Thomas Killing-
beck, esq. of Allerton Grange, and
secondly to Thomas iiarlow, esq.

Clare, m. to Sir Richard Forstcr, bart
of Stokfltley, in tha oowi^ of Yorlu

CoUett.
Mary, m. to Jolui DaahytOfq. of Ladk,

in YorkshifO.
Jalyan.
Catharino.
Frances.

The eldest son,

Thomas Meynkll, esq. of North Kil-

vington, h. in 1615, wedded in 1637 Gerard,
daiif^liter of William Ireland, epq. of Nostell

Abbey, in Yorkshire, by whom (who m.
seomidly Capt. Edward Saltmarshe) he had,
with several other children, who all rf. un-
married, a daughter, Mary, m. in 1669 to

John Br^am, esq. of Wyton, and a son,

Roger Meyneli^ esq. of North Kil-

rington, b, in 1638, who espoused Mary,
daughter of Sir John Middleton, knt. of
Thurntoft, second son of Sir Peter Middlo-
ton, of Stockeld, and had issne,

Thomas, his heir.

Roger, successor to his brother.
Ann, m. to Paler Middieton, esq. of

Stockeld.

Jane, m. to Slarmadulte Palmea, ctq.

of Naburn.
Teresa, ti. unmarried.

Mary, iinmarried.

Mr. Meynell, wlio was appointed, in 1688,

by Cbarka, Viscount Fairfax, a I>epnty-

Uontonant for ToritaUre,m «. 11 lit 4^
cease by his eldest son,

Thomas Meynell, esq. of Nortk Kil-

Ttngton, who m. in 1703, Ursula, dtngbttr

of Thomas Markham, esq. of Cl&xbj, ib

Lincolnshire, by whom (who iredded tivi

her first husband's decease, John Pole, etq.

of Spinkhill, in Derbyshire) letna| m
issue, the astotoa derohred ifea Mi kit>

ther,

RooER Mbtnbix, esq. of Noftk Kit

vington, living in 1720. This gentlemu

espoused Ann, daughter of Edwsxd Cbrl-

ton, esq. of Hesleyside, in NorthumteriB^

by whom (who d. in 1748) he had kmt,

Roger, his successor.

George, d. nnmarried la 17<IA.

Edward, M.D. d. vnmrriad faUH

tsrs*****-

—

Mary, m. to Thomas Sclby, e»q. d
Biddlestone, in NorthumherliiuL

B&abedi, m. to Jamoa Thoratoa, tt^.

of Nethar Witton.

Mr. Meynell was s. at hia daoesis kf hi

eldest son,

RooiRlfBT1IBU, eaq. of NorA liMt
ton, who m. in 1735, Barbara- Anne, eldo:

daughter of Thomas-William Selbj, csa.

«

Biddlaatone, in NorHrambeilattd, by aw
(who d. in 1768) he bad issue,

Roger, who died unmarried.
Thomas, b. in 1737, consecratsd Pliai

of the Soc. Je$. who by deed,

22nd October, 1758, assigoed om
the estates to his younger bnder,

Edward, reserving to hiottelfiaa-

nuity. He d. in 1804,
George, d. unmarried.
Edward, iriw eontimied tiha Uat if1*

family.

TliP fourth son,

EowAKD Meynell, eso. of Nortk li-

vington, by virtue of the limitatioBf of4i

u ill ofJohn Mayes, succerdt-d, in 1778,^
the demise of Cecilia, daughter of

Mayes and wife ofJames Pernor, es^.

estates of the Fr>eragf'. in the cowitr

York, uid fixed his residence there.

ancient mansion at NordiYilTingtoakiil

ruinous was pulled down. Mr. MejcfH

in 1764, Dorothv, daughter of GeorjeCan.

esq. of Torr Abbey, in the county ofDn*
by whom (who d. in IMS) he had tmit,

Edward, who pn-deeeaaed hii f>A»

in 1777.

Thomas, his heir.

George, b. in 1778, of Iineohi'sln>

Barrister-at-law.

Oatiutfine-Doro&y, «. in 1980, to

mon-Thomas Scroope, esq.afDa^^
in the county of Yorh.
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Mr, MeyncU rf. in 1808, and was *. by hh
eldest turriviug ton, the present Thomas
MtniBiL, etq. of dM Pryirm§t mid Nmrik

Arnu—Az, three ban gemellea, and •
cUefor.
(rett—A Mgio*i hMd, eadfelad wHli a

wreath.

Motto—DevM son religuit memoriam hs-
mfliom.
Ettatto—Mtmon of North Kilrington ;

Thoratoale Street; Pickhall, cum Roxby
and NeM ; Sowerby ; niid Tarn ; tofrether

with posseftsiona in Thornaby, all in Vork-
shira. Landa in ^[gleadifie and Aialaby in

ooaatjr palatine of DailuMi.
Sratt— The Fryeraf* Mtr Tam. and

Hartlepool in Ourhan.

SHEE, (HmfM tf Ht Mml nu^mjg.)

&HZE, SIR MARTIN-ARCH EH, kut. President of the Royal Academy, an official

trustee of the British Muaeum. F.R.S., honomrj' member
of the Royal Hibernian Academy, and of tlie academies
of New Yurie* Chaitoalin, wad PhilaiMpbte. h. 33id
Daeambar, 1770; m. in 1797, Mary, eldest daughter of
James Power, eaq. of Yoi;tglttU, in tlM coontj Cork«
and has issue,

Gboroi-Archeji, k. 21st Jane, 1800.
MarliB-Arclwr, *. 14A Nomter, 180i.
William-Archer, k, S8th Aogvtt, 19ia
Anna-Archer.
Maiy-Atchtr
EUs»Jaiic-Ar^er.

Mr. Shee was elected a royal academician in 1800, and
placed in the president's chair, vacated by the death of

Sir Thomas Lawrence, in January, 1830. He received

the honor of knightbood in the July ensuing.*

This is a braacb of dM aadent Milesian
family of O'Shkf., now represented by Sir

(i^rgc Shee, Baronet of Dunmore, in the

c<iuDtyofOdwny,aad which claims descent
from Oliollouuii, King of Mtuialer in the
third century.
Robert O' Shbi, wbo settled at Kil-

kpnny. fell at the Battle of Moyalla, and
was s. by his son,
RtcHARO 8aRC,eeq. wbo ai. Miia AfdMr,

' r Rom. and was wlber of f«mr sons and
Utree daughters.
Tbe youi^eat eon.

RoRRRT O'Shee, esq. parehaeed lands in

the connt\' of Kilkenny, and was in the

coranusHioii ol the peace for that shire. He
m. Miss Margaret Rothe, and bad a BROM-
rous family. The eldest son receiving the
honor of knighthood, became Sir Kichard
Shee ; the se«md son,

Elias Shee, esq. was of Clanmorr, in the

county of Kilkenny, but forfeited that estate.

He d. fai 1688, leaTing an only son,
George Shee, esq. wbo ». MkaWejw

man, and left a son,

OioROB Shbb, aaq. Tbis gentlenan

* 1W MbwiafM— ef Lord Byroa attest the high reputatiQa of Sir Msrtia Shss, as a painter

ndapoet:—
And here let S)w« uid geotos find a plaot,

Whote p«n and pencil vield aa attaahgraet

;

To euide whose hand the sister arts combine.
And trice tbe poet's or the painter's line

;

Whose tnag^ic trxich can bid tbe canrsss glow,

Wl^sfcfhUir'SOT^^ jwDOiiieus lew

}

Tbe poet's riTsl. but'die painter's frknd."

IhsBS wwee sefce te " Rhysaen Ait," ead " EImibH ef Art."
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406 SIKES. OF THE CUAUNTRY HODSE.

«q»ovied Mary, daa^rhter of Martin K irwaa,
|

etb. of BIindwell, in the oo«nty of Mayo,
and had four sons,

1.

•on,

George Siier, esq. was created a
Baronet of Irelaad im 19M, mmi
was father of the preaaat
Sm George ^hek.

2. Gfoifo,
a. M 4RT!N.

4. Patrick, who d. $. p.
The third son.

MaftTiM Suit, or Mliii* weM

Manr, oidcot daaghter, aad eveotailW »
heirew of FVaack Aichor, ciq. of Wdii.

M artin-ARCHEjmhe prt»*« ni Smllia.

Tlx AmcHtM. SuBE, FJLA.

Party per bend iodenW, or, arf

aswe i a ienr-de-lys im tiutt, aaoAcr a
baae, eovaterduuiged.

Crest—A 5wan roosaat, wia^ ialoM^
beaked, aad unpiJed.

•alu*—or, vincii xenat^

SIKES, OF THE CHAUNTRY HOUSE.

SIKES. THF. REV. JOSEPH, of the CbaantiyH«,« Ifce «iwtr rf»^

Tli< Ancient famiK. a$ wy are iafoi

l»> Mr. Thoffvahv ia Kb " l>ttcat«5 LevMlieB-
•K'* t>uMiih«d {« ITii, denies it» nrmaae
fTx m S.We^ or Sike>DThc« MarCariislr. a
CambeHaMU UMOf d» |TBtTT of which
Wft we iWWaher de Sike rctttnie^ aboot
liitmmeikcemeBt of tha tUcMth ceatarr.
UMof itt hraaehe* $aK»eq«e«t!\ «<ttl(>l at
iMda. ia TorkshiK, the taaue Warwed aa-
t»4«ar> ac^aalMiifva (after de^eributc lha
oastie ot that w»wb besir^ Rin^ 'Srt-
f«t> oa hb march to Scvdaad. aad ia whkh
Ihe fll-^ted Riouu n. ladgU «aw tiae
prior to hb barbarvH!* rrarder ta Pootefract
owt where of old it stood, n
msaaice. aad the
latrW with tJ>e p*ark, &c, tlw estate c^* Ri-
chaid

^^^^^^ * ^ gaaiiiia Rk^nl

j
I^cdes whea first incorporated, andlifm

j

Richard, Parson of Kirfche«ton,£UM*(7
ia the b'st of romponndrr*."— a rim*
Stance of wnpilar Uii-tinctiun at th^petvi
The name wa« ofemiaency in RicBAlft IH.«
tia»e, when, by the *• incjuisitione? pottt*-
tern, et ad quod damnum," we ieara tet«
writ of mesne was sued by Robert deAt
a|:ain«t Daniel Fletwitch, to acquit Mad
services demanded by the Kiag, «l
lteb<it holdiof of the'crown m Bene hd
It apf»ear» that Robert and Hennr o
Sike were parties, or witneaaea^ lo adecA^
exteMive transfer early in the i«%>
Eu^tBCTH : a curious portrait of the br t

(Henhe) b now, among othera of Hnlf let
aatiqaiiy, at the Chamcry Howe, b i

lent era, the clo?^ of Queen Alt* •

* Captain Richard Sike« was Mutu
a aOilary afdarioa to Ireland, and app<«i6.'
?x>Tt rr-r of the towTi and cattle ol Ath'.w.
The Rt\. Riciujio SiKES, fifth in

dcaeeirt htm Richard Slk«, of Sikes Ihi-
• Hevry I. and eldest «<jn of the k.^

R>g»Md Sgkca, the Rector of Kirkhflitw.
*aahnaelf Rertorof Spofforth andpirfac*-
dar> of York. He o>jK>used Anna, dvuiWr
of iheRrr. Mark Micklethwait, Rntm
I^airllanlOB, aad had, with other t hildn*
who d. tssaeless, a son and h« ir,

RKBaao SiKES, e*q. M. A. whc vr,>diW

MafAa. iam^ter and beiresji of 8 1 k Fk »v.»
CAVtvM.<H BiRTON, of St. Helens, io tk

W'^^j'fJJwby. aad dyiaff ia im6» kfts

Ji>sxm SiK£», esq. b. in 1686. Thii fn-
tfipmaa ^-spoas^-d Hannah, daughter s»c

I
hcinai oi \^ uuam Chambera,«tq. of JJi^t.
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VIVIAN, OF PEKCALENICK.

incle to (he fifth CounteM of Exeter, and

tfl, «t his deceaw te 1761, a won,

JosF.pn SiKf s. r4q. who WM, for nearly

lalf a century, uiu- ot the acting nagiiitrates

ind deputy lieutenants for the counties of

S'MtfinjjFiai'n and Dt'rby. nut\ was, as stich,

lot les8 properly than liberally excused the

4Keti of dieiiff for eitiier county. He wm
fiiring an extended period chairman of the

Newark bencb^as aUo of its local magistracy,

ind io tboee important capadtieo waein fre-

ui i)t corn'spoiidence at eventful epochs

tilh several of the principal members of the

hen Goremmenls. He held for eome time

ho honorable station of one of the gentle-

oen of the privy chamber to king George
11. and during the more meridian die-

taction of that celebrated military com-
nander, the Marquess of Granby, was
tron^^ly urged by his Lordship, as well as

ly his own second cousin, Brownlow, ninth

•arl of Exett r, (great uncle to the present

^larqoeas) to accept, a reward for his

aluable aad indeni^able public senrices,

heir recommendation for a barnnt tagc, un

toDor which he more than ouce dt cliutd.

tik pniaewortliy eooatiy gentlennn, who
ran tbrii f Mrtyor of Newark, espoused first

lane, daughter ot Robert Heron, esq. of

Vewarit, «od unt to Sir Robert Heron, bt.

lit by her, who died in 177^, had no sur-

i«iugisaue. Ue wedded secondly Mary,
laughter of the Rer. R. P. Horton, Rector
»f l)(Mldington, in Lincolnshire, and domes-
jc chapUin to Lord i>elaval, by whom be

Joseph, his heir

Hannah-Maria, m. in 1824, to Gcovge
Kirk, esq, of Leicester.

Sophia-Josepha, m. in 1821, to the Rer.
H. Wade Gery, M. A. of Bushmead
Priory, in the county of Bedford.

Mr. Sikes died 10th March, 17d8, and was
succeeded liy tfie preMBt Rererend repre-

sentative.

Arms—Arg. a cherron M. between three

fountains or. Quartering, as heir general,

the ensigiie of^e ancient Ikmily of Burton,
viz. azure, a crescent argent within an orle

of estoiles, all within a bordure or.

CVwA^—let nbnll pasmnt, over whidi dM
motto, Ferox inimici.i : '2nd a dueal COfOMl,
wherefrom issuing a wyyem.
Mefto—Qood fhcio, Valde Iheio.

Ettates—In dispersed parts of the county
of Derbjr, (together with a much larger pro-
perty in Ant and tibe eomty of Stafford, enV>
sequently alienated) inherited from the

Burtons, in Nottinghamshire, patrimony
of the Sikes's.and in Lincolnshire, bequeath-
ed by a maternal aunt.

Seats—The (!hauntr\ * House, Newark,
and Shuckton Manor House, Derbyshire.

* This redidenre, t rovsl g^rant to the materntl

ancestor of Mr. Sykes, (Sir Kdward Snell), bad

been an eatabliahmeat of obaerrant friits, of the

orderof 9t. Ftaneis, fbuaded, aesoidinftoTuuMc;
alKnit 1499, but the present mansion wag er^ted
io 1725, by Samuel Foster, esq. the great grand-

VIVIAN, OF PENCALENICK.

VIVIAN, JOHN, Ciq. of Pencalenick, in the county of Cornwall ; b. 20th August,

1784; m. 4th October, 1817, Cordelia, second daughter

of Tlioaai Grylls, esq. of BouJuui, and hat fatiM,

JOHH-VivuN. b. 15th September. 1M18.

James- Edwards, b. 2*2nd March. 1825.

Charle8-Auj;n!»tu», b. lOth April, 1827.

Francis-Henry, b. 4th September, 1828.

Mnrinitne.

This gentleman, whose patronymic was Tippet, assumed,

upon succeeding to Pencalenick, in 182U, the surname

and arms of VIviah ody.
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•mam t k «!9«raasn. -?a. Jrni?i Tn»TCT. another grandsoe

1 ^Mo. vawa Jlacy Cff«» «yi!« nster of tfcM! Ker. Mi

Wa*ih erad<Ki, purpuc,

«

~ derailed go. AoMt

betwwn two mm
cubit ara vcab^

«e TiTM—for Vivun.

of Boimmai

r"^ii» .:r^r; "^aMi urn ^ *—

*

^ StMrn.. Stiem:^ l^tirk, Pa^rtv,

^ i^HauM aa^ -an^H^ M Bft MMMk fcr-tirr* 7»>r*i»'n )f tn«**<* Lino* wn*

«>:rc^i£Y. sacoc sthjoei hocse.
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GODFR£Y, OF BROOK STRELT HOUSE. 409

The ancient family of Godfrey is sup-

^owd to derive from Godfrey le Fauconer,
•rd of the manor of Hurst, in Kent, as

•u\j as the rei^n of Henr v II.

Thomas Godfrey, who died in 1430, and
va* interred in Lydd Church, leA by his

rife, Joan Tamvrorth, a son and heir,

Thomas Godfrey, of Lydd, ia Kent,
preat-grandfatber of

Peter Godfrey, of Lydd, who wedded
'nan, dauf^htrr of John Epet, and dying in

666, was s. by his son,

Thomas Godfrey, esq. of Lydd, who
«pou!«ril fir-*t, Mary, daiijjhter and heiress

i Joku Pitrtricke, esq. of Iden, in Susaex,
Dd hf hu (wiM died In 1680) had an
oiy son,

L Petir, of Lvdd, b. in 1680, who m.
Dorotfiy. daughter of TbomaaWilde,
eea. of St. Martin's in Kent, and leA
tt Us decease, in 1034, with younger
dlildren,

I. Thomas (Sir), knt. who pur-

ckaaed from the family of Hales,
the manor, nanskni, and lands
of Hoppinpton. in Kent. Ho m.

Hester, daughter of Sir John
Wtld«, ofSl. MaitiB's, and died

in 16HI, Icavinp his wifp Hcstrr

snrviving, who, in 1698, settled

Aa nMaor of Heppington on her
lata liiisband's great a«|»heir,

HMry Godfrey,
t. Peter (Sir), WM wedded Sarth,

dauphttT of Sir Pctor Heynian,
knt. of Somerfield, and was
grandfather of
Henry Goopmby, esq. who
succeeded to Heppington.
This ^ntleman espoused
Catherine, daughter of Tho-
mas Pittis, D. D. and left

an only >)urviving daughter
and heir< ss, BIary, who
wedded Bryan Faussett.rwj.

The freat grandson of tiiis

mnrnage is the present R( v

.

Godfrey Faissett, U.I>.

of Hep|)Uigton. Margaret
Professor of divinity in the

University of Oxford.'
honas Godfrey married secondly, Eliza-
fdl, daughter and heiress of Michael Pix,
iq. of Folkstone, by Enuna, daug!»ter and
'ireaa of Richard Strughiii, and had an-
herson.

It. Thom*s, \%bo purchased in the reign

of Ch AKtE*> 1. the manor of Hodiford.
'r. Godfrey, of Lydd, esnoused thirdly,
i/ahrth, daughter of Richaid Allard, of
i^tknden, and had

ui. Richard, H.P. for New ftomney,

temp. Charles I. ancestor of 0w
Godfreys of Wye, now extinct

Kr. Godfrey died in 1038. His second son,
Thomas Godfrey, esq. of Hodiford, mar-

ried first, Margaret, sister of Sir Multon
Lambard, knt. and had two sons, Lanibard
and Thomas, who both d. t. p. He wedded
secondly, Sarah, daughter of Thomas Isles,

esq. of Hammersmith, by whom he had,
inter alios

^

Peter, his heir.

Kiuhard.
John. I

Eoml'NDBURY (Sir). This gentleman.
Sir Edmundbi'ry Godfrey, being in

the commission of the peace, fell a
victim to the evil dnvf of the infa-

mous Tytus Outs, and wus fuuod
murdered in a ditch near Primroeo*
Hill, in 1G78. He died t. p.

Michael, m. Anna-Maria, daughter of
Chamberlain, esq. and dying in

16(^1, left issue,

1. Michael, slain at Namur, to

whom a monument ww erected
at St. Swithin's, Loudon.

3. Peter, of Woodford, in Essex,
twioe II.P. for London, who
left five sons and a daughter

t

vi;B. Thomas, who «. to Hodi-
ford; Michtel: Peter ; Jbeeph

;

CiPKar; and Elizabeth: all of
> whom died issueless,

S. Hester, m. to Hugh SmM«aon,
esq. of Arniine and Tottf-nliam,

member in five parliaments for

the eoanty of Middlesex, by
whom she had three sons and
foor daoghters, who all died un-
married before dieir fiither.

Ailer her decease, Mr. Smithson
wedded the Hon. Constantia
Hare, daughter of Henry, Lord
Coleraine, nut had no other issue.

HaYin|f survived his children,

he devised his estates to his kins-
man and next heir, Hn^, Dnko
of Norihumberlaod.

4. Elizabeth.

Benjamin, of Norton Gonrt, a manor
he obtained in nia'rriage with Mary,
dnughter and heiress of Baptist l*ig-

got, esq. By this Indy lia liad two
Ons and a daughter, namely,

1. John, of Norton Court, a gen-
tfeman of literary reputation,

and well versed in the antiquities

of his county. He died s. p. in

1797, and beipu-atlied his estatet
to his nephew, Thomas Godfrey
Lushington, esq.

% Baptist, died s. j». in 1901.
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410 SULUV AN, OF RICHINGS LODGE.

3. Catherine, m. to Stephen Lush-
ington, osq. of Sittingboiumei

aiM was mother of
Thomas-Godfrey ItumiNc-
TON, esq. of Sittingbonme
and Norton Court, which
latter manor is now pos-

sessed by the Right Hon.
Stephen Rumbold Lushing-
ton, g;overnor of Madras.

Thomas Godfrey, of Ho<iiford,|Ue<i ia ld64»

and Mras s. by bis sod,

Pbtbr GoorREY, esq. of Hodiford, wlio

m. Amyr, daughter of ThomM Brstt, esq.

of Snavt', and bad issue,

Thomas, of Hodifonl, who wedded
Mary, dau^'lifcr of John Dullnian,

esq. of Denisthorix', in .Statlonishire,

but dyinf^ without issue, in l(K>U, Ho-
difonl passed to his coiuuoy TiUMDaj!

(iodlrey of Woodford.
Am YE.

The (inly (lati'^-^btiT,

AMYii GuDFHfcY, espoused William
CSoivtliope, eaq.ofStodnftnlieCourt, and left

at her (Ircca.-ic. in 171'2, t^^^) daughters, viz.

Anne Coukthufe, who m. John Uu-
ceMon, esq. and ooureyed to him
SHwtmaTiihe Court,

and
• Sarah Courthopb, who wedded lohn
Jnll* esq. of Ash, in Kent, and aftrruards

of Woduesborough, by whom she left issue,

JoBN-GoDFRBY Jvu, who died nnmar-
ried during hb PRiMgo from St He-
lena to England.

Thomas Jt LL.

Sarah Jull, m. to Jobn-Garland Uaid,

esq. of Deal, and died in ITtt.

The second, but only surviYihgaon(ilMii.

Jull's decease in 1763),

Thomas Juul, esq. of Ash, h, ia 179,

married Susan, sister ofW. Tally, flfSiBi*

wich, esq. and bad issue,

Thomas, his heir.

John, of Wingham, who m. io 17*7

Anne-Sayer, daughter of Wiltiia

Reynolds, est^. and d)iiig ia 181^

left surviving issue,

John, lieir to bis nnrlo.

illiani, b. MitU Juuf, 17yj.

Edward, b. ilst February, 17».

George, b. 2(it\\ September, IMi
Elizabetii, who died in 1H17.

Mr.Jull was s. at bis decease by his elder fm,

Thomas Jri.i., esq. of Ash, b. in 1751. «)»

assumed, by act of parliament, in 17W, ^
surname of Godfrey only. He wss
shi ritr of Kent, in 1SI>2, and repres^ntH t'f

borough of Hvthe in parliament. Mr. iio^

frey espoused, in August 1778, BiaML
only surviving eliildof .lobn Fuller. f*q. >'t

dying s. p. in 1810, he was *. by his De|)k«,

John Jull, esq. whohaa likevrise animd
the surname and arms of Oodfkvj, ill If

the present proprietor.

iirms Sa. a cher. between dMs Nh
cans' heads erased or, Yolning tbtaiiiha

ppr.

CVvft—A demi-negro ppr. bof^ng isAi

dexter hand a cross ero^slet fitebee irfi

i^al—Brookstreet House, Kent.

SULLIVAN, OF RICHINGS LODGE.

SULUVAN, THE RIGHT HONORABLE JOHN, of Richinga Lodga, ia

county of Bucks, b. 7th April, 1749, m. 23rd May, ITW,

Lady Henrietta -Aiuip-Rarhara Hobart. Han. of Gforr*.

Earl of Buckinghaniiiiure, and twin sister to Mara.

Countess of Guildford, by whom he has issoe,

JoHN-Al'Gi'STUS, b. 19lh August, 179H, Provost MailU
ofJamaica, and Secretary and Registrer ofDemenoa

Albinia, m. first, in 1807. to Captain John James* Stna''

K.N. only brother of Lord Stuart de Kothesay.
tain Stnart d. in 1811, leaving one son, Charles.
Stuart espoused, seeondly, in September, 1*25,'^

Keverend Maruiaduke Thompson, and d, in Jo&r.

1827, leaving another son.

Harriet, w. in 181}). to Cajitain Oeorse Tyler, R.N
Cottrell, in Glaniorgau«birt>, sou of Sir Charles T}kx

K.C.B. hf whom she has issue.

Maria, m. in 1824. to the Rev. Henry Pepv?, rector ^

W^est Mile, Herts, and prebendary of Welles, sai

has issue.

Ijoui.'*a-Ebanor.

Georgina-Vere, m. in 1626, to Robert Gosling, r^. <^

London.
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SULLIVAN, OP RICHINGS LODGE. 411

Mr. Sullivan paasod the early part of his life in the civil departments of the public ser-

nce in India, and in the year 1781, was vested with the powers of government over all

ihi pfovhices •ooth oftha river Cftvaiy. Upon tho termiiifttioiiof the wer with Tippoo

SttltiB in 1785, Mr. Sullivan returned to England. In 1790 he was elected to

itHiament for the boroujrh of Old Sanim. In 1801, he was appointed undor sorre-

arjT of Btate for the war aiul colonial department, in 1 806 he was sworn of the privy

iooodi, and in 1812, was appointed a commimilontr of the bowd of oootral, where he
ootinoed to ait until 1828.

This fumily is dewcndod from flic very

ncient bouse of " O'Suliivan More," wbo»c;

otMiioos fermerly eictended over the

realrr part of the counties of Cork and
.erry. A carious document relative to the

laifly is adll preserved in the Reeord
••ce ill Dublin. Sir Owen O'SulllNun.

1m, in the reigu of Queen Elizabeth was
<ni«r, or representative of the Snllivans,

aring the minority of the sou of the elder

rother, having refused to relinquish the

iitiiiction, when his nephew became of
the qaeen instituted a special rommis-

oa to enquire into the cau^e. The report

'the Lord President of Munster upon the

•tier, formsi the ground of the document
the Record Office, :uid pives much infor-

atioo on the cuiStum uf tauistrif, which at

>t p4>riod fpenerally prevailed in Ireland,
be lineal lepreaeiitative of thia ancient
oily,

PHtiiF O'Sn.LivAN, ef»q. of die dty of
'rk, died in 1737, lea^ini; two sons.

JoHK, whose male line terminated with

bis sou, Phillip O'Sulltvau, esq. a
captain in the East India CSompany's
service.

Id.

Bkuimiv Si i.LIvW, esq. of the rity of
irk, b. 16tli June, 17'2t). This gentleman,
ko dboontiniied the prefixed O to his sur-
tn»'. wa!» appointed in 17")'i. by letters

tent, clerk of tlie crown for the counties

CoriL and Wat»rford. He m. in 1742,
ri<gct,daaghlerof the Rer. Paid Umrie,

D.D. by whom he had with five dan^ten,
three sons, viz.

Benjamin (Sir) who, while one of the
puisne judi;es of the supreme court
ofjudicature at Madraa received the
honor of knighthood. He m. Eliza-
beth, daughter of admiral Shr IHgiiy
Dent, and had issue.

JoRN, the present Right Honorable
John Suixivan, of Richingt.

Richard-Joseph, of Thames- Ditton,
created a baronet 22nd of May, 1804.
He wedded, in 1778, Mary, daughter
of Thonins Li)<l;^e, esq. of Leeds, and
was father ut the present SiR Charles
SuLUVAN, hart. (See Burke'a Peer>
age and Baronetage.)

Arms— Per fe.*se. the base per pale: in
chief or, a de\t« r liand, couped at the wriat,
grasping a sword, erect gu. the blade « n-
twined with a serpent ppr. between two
lions rampant, respecting each otfier, of the
ser»)nd : tlic de\t(>r base vert, charged with
a buck trippant or: on the sinister base,
per pale ar. and aa. a boar paaaat couter-
rhanged.
Oi st—On a ducal coronet or, a robin, in

the beak a sprig of lurel ppr.
Mottn-^Liimh foisdineah an vachter.

Eitatet—Kichings Lodge, purchased iu
1786 tnm the Counicaa of CharleviUe.
Thomey and Droninagh, all in ^ oonn^
of Bucka.
TWr RemlenM—Harlev Street
6iMrt—RieUnga Lodge, dotnhrook. Bocks.
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HOWES, OF MORI^IISGTUORPE.

HOWES, The Reverenfi THO of Mominirthorpe, in the county of Noffol.

m. in 1798) Anne,^ only daughter of J. Fairfax Fraackiiu, eaq. of AtUeboraigh, ii«

Ifr. HamjmceMdedhMfrtlMriD 1796.

Robert Howsr, esq. removed from Berk-
shire, (where bis ancestor John de Huse,
had sottlcd in UKK?,) into Norfolk, and took

up his abode at Besthorpe. He died in

161S. HueldMtioii,
John Howsf. esq. was of Carleton Rode,

and d\\n^ in Hi63, was by bis oulv son,

Thomas Howse, esq. who weddeaTabi-
tha, only dauplitor of John Rope, esq. of
Morniugthorpe, and had with other issue,

John, bis •aceefltor.

Anne, wi. to J. Dalling, esq. of Denton.

Tabitba, m, to Wiliiam UoUues, esq.

ofMnndbuB.
He d. in 1671, and was s. h\ his MM,
John Howse, esq. who settled in the old

Mansion House of ttie R«>pe family at

MoBNUraTHOBPE, in 16^/7, and purchased

•dyoinin^ property at Shelton and Tritton,

from Maurice Shelton, esq. and Sir Peter

Gleane, bnrt. who was rained in the Civil

Wars. Mr. Howse sorved the office of

sheriff for the county of Norfolk, in 1718,

and then altered km same to Howes in

conformity with an error in the writ by
which he was so designated. He wedded
Elizabeth, daughter of H. Keddiiq(ton, oaq.

of Hockham, and had i.<:<«ne,

1. John, his successor.

2. Thomas, m. Biabeth, daogiitpr '/

Jolin Colman, esq. of H»"*'*(h*L
ad was fiitber of,

Thomas, a literary persoo, Asiix

of Observations on Baobift'

dent and modem."
Elisabeth, m. to Oeor|e Wi^

esq. of Colchester.

3. Elizabeth, m. to J. Colnan, nq- <f

HardiBgliaiii, and liad a datghter.

Elizabeth Colman, who •.

Rev. Richard Potter, prckt-

dary of Norwich, and the tnit-

lator of .Estbylus.
Hr. Howes d, in 1737, and was «. b) b
older son,

John HowE.<«,e8q. of Momingttar^idi
wedded Barbara, daughter of ThoiassSj-

ner, esq. of Hiningham, (who hadagna
of arms in 1619,) and had (widi ta tefl*
t4>r8) two sons,

John, who was commandant of Ne{ni^

and died thera in 1708.
Thomas.

lie d. in 1763, and was *. by his onlj it'-

viving son,

The Rkv, Thomas Howf.*.. of Moniij-

tliorpe, ubo espoused in 1 76b, Susan, c*?

daugbter of Francis Linge, esq. of Spit-

worth, in the county Norfolk, and bad i«*«

1. John, of Gray's Inn, d.M.p.m lift

9. Thomas, In holy orders, hii i»
cessor.

3. George, m. first, Elizabeth, dia^
ter of Koheit PeUowes, esq. of Sbit-

isbain, and baa George. Ei*ii4,

Henry, and Henrietta. He mtiid

flectmdly, Maria, daughter sf ft

Blake, eao. of Scottoo, aad hmmt
ther son, Firederick.

4* Francis. This gentleroaa tns*-

lated Persius. He in. Mi«s Sir-t:

Smithson, and haa aeTenU cUUits.

5. Anne.
6. Margaret, m. in 1787. EinvL

yonnjrest w>n of Sir Cje.*ar Hairiift

of Kelston, and has, with other ivi**
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8EVERNE, OF WALLOP HAIL. 413

Edward Hawkins, provost of Oriel
Colle^, Oxford.

Francis Hawkins, M.D.
Cicsar Hawkins* a snrf^eon.

It. Howes if. in 1990, lad was t. by his

Idest sorviving eon, the present Rev.TUO-
Aft Howes, of Momingthorpe.

Arvu—Arg. a cberron between three
griffins' heads sa.

Crest—A demi unicorn, inning icom n
crown ppr.

Afo<to--Stat fortunn

EitatfM—In Norfolk.

Heat—^Morniugtborpe.

SEVERNE, OF WALLOP HALL.

BmNE, SAHUEL^AMY, Mq, of WaUop HnH, in tim eoontjr of Stiop, of Rbot-
goch, in MontgomerTshire, and ofThenford, in the countj

of Northampton, 6. in 1772, m. 10th April, 1794, Anne,

daujjhter of Thomas Brayne, esq. of Barton, in Warwick-
aUro, and Ihm bnd

'

John-Michael, of Norton, h. in 179B, m. in lb26, Anna-
Maria, daughter of Edmnnd Meysey Wigley,esq. of
Shakenhttvrt, ill the oowity of Worcoiter, and baa
issue.

Samnel, of the royal artillery, h, fa Janaaij, 1790.
Hrnry, in lioly orders, h. in JanOy 1800.
Charles, b. in January, 1804.

Waiiam, h. in March, 1806.
Mar\ - Anne.
Elixabeth, d. young.
Catiierine, «i. in 1830, to Ao Her. Fhmeia Leigbton,

nf'plirw of Sir Baldwin Leigliton, bart.

Julia, m. in 1830, to John Morris, esq. of Ross Hall, in

Salop.

. Sereme *. to the family estates upon the demise of his kinsman. General Sereme,
17B7, and inherited Thenford from Mrs. Mary Ingram. He servecl the office of

l
l ibififf Ibr tfaa oouaty of Montgomery ni 1824, and ton Nortbaiii|i4oiiibii« in
H). Ht ia a magiatrata and dapaty-liaataaant for bodi dioaa oonntiaa.

lincair.

*HOMAt Seveanf., esq. of Broadwav, and
vyeb, la Ibe county of Woreeeler (wm of
n Seveme, of Shrawlev, living temp.
^aY VIII.), espoused Elizabeth, dau. of
a Nash. eoq. of Maitlj, hi the conaty of
rc'-^t* r. aiu! waa «. at bit deoeaao, in

2, by his son,
"NK fiivMimt, enq. of Powycb, who m.
•\

, daughter of Richard Langli-y, esq. of
Abbey, Shrevrsbury, and great aunt to

Henry Langley, by whom he had issue,

John, his heir.

Thomas, in holy orders, A.M. of Pow-
ck, in Worcestershire, who d. nnm.
in lOM.

Marr. m. to John Walsh, eaq. of the
Moore, near Hereford.

Elizabeth, who d. nnm. in lOM.
Catherine, m. to John Somers, esq. of
While Ladiea, and had isane.

1. John Somers, Baron Somen,
of Bvaahnm, Loan Hioh Cran-
CVl.IOR OF Eve LAND " A gt-
nius," says Walpole, " of tbo
8ncat taste, a patriot of tte no-
blast and most extensive vit-ws,

an iaoorrupt iawver, and an ho-
neat atateaman.*' Hia lordship
dying unmarried, in 1716, tbo
title became extinct, while his

estates derolved upon his sisters,

as co-heirs.

2. Mary Somers, fN. to Charles
Cocks, esq. M.P. and had, with
other i^suc, JoHN ('oi ks, esq.

of Castleditch, grandfatlier of
the present Earl Somers.

3. Elizabeth Somers, m, to Sir
Joseph Jekyll, Maater of Iba
Bolls.
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BL£>CX>H% OF MAIL^O^ 51. LAWKEXCEL

BLVjfamz, ions jao^x. c«|. «r

X<rltinii, ^. 01 V^knarf, 1810, «. t» *e
St.

The Blencowe* (a brma^ «f • ««7 ^

C«mberland lamilT, vhkb kkd pr^''^j

Gn-jifock in thai cottBtr) bar*

at Manton, earlier thMm 1446.

nz at MarTton Sl Li*^
temp. H£>RV VL oblaaed ia tk

1640, a gTUt fttw the cn»a tb' «^

mfsne lands and rectorial tithfS of

nor of Lawrence lientoa, alia*

St. Lawmee.** Hedieduitwo jni>»1

and was *. bn iob,

John Blf.ncowb, of Mar*ton St

rence, who espoused, fir»t, Ann*, ca^.

of Robert Pa^gilMr, of Grctworth. \--

no itiflue. He m. ssecondlv, the ti»u:*'J'^
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BLENCOWE, OF lURSTOM ST. LAWRENCE. 416

Oxford, and dying in 1562-3, was t. by
ddcataon,
IViLiUM BLENCowF.of M:irston St. L ns -

ice, at whoM deroise, unmarried, in 1669,

MlalM devolred on hia brotiier,

''»HN Blkm'owf, t'sij.of Marston St. Law-
ice. This eeutiemau wedded Margaret,

ighlerof JoraSaoden, esq. oftiie county

feeka, anddyiDg is 1004-6, wms. byhis

»

iiHS Blencowe, esq. of Marston St.

mnoe, who in. fin^t, Mary, daughter and
hpirp!»«i of John Waleston, est}, of Ris-

iu Middlesex, and had several children.

U. ieooiidly, Joyce, relict of the Rev.

incis Savapf, D.l). and daiijjhtcr of Tho-
I Cooper, esq. of Powich, iu W orct-jiter-

•9, by whom (who d. in 1679-80) he had
ttther hA\u\ Mr. Blencowe d. alM>ut the

1 16i3, and was s. by his eldest son,

Inomm Blbkoowe, esq. of Manton St.

rrence, who m. first, Susan, daug;hter of

a Burgoyoe, esq. of Rowington, in the

atr of Wtrwick, by whom he had an

f daughter, Mary, m. to Samuel Hill,

. of Rowington. Mr. Blencowe wedded
Midly, in 1640, Mai^, daughter of tiie

r. Ftaacia Savage, D.D. of Ripple, in

ircMtershire, by whom (who d, m 167tt)

kad muc,

John (Sir), hialieir.

Tbooias, in holy frdfrs, AI. A. rrctorof

Theaford, k. in mOO ; m. Mary, dau.

of Wm. Knight, gent, of Buibury,
in Oxon, and had two daughters, vi/.

Maiy, the wife of John Townshend,
esq. of Marah, and Joyce, of the
Rev. Johu Thiokaaiae, leetor of Far-
thiogboe.

Wfllian, of London, h. in 1666, who
m. Lettice, daughter of the Rt-v. John
Kuigbt, of Northampton, and had
two daughters, Lettioe, «* to the Rer.
John Pereth»aad Mafy,who d. iinm.

Nathaniel.

Jonathan.

ioyw, m. in 1670, to lolui Botry, eaq.
of Mar>toii St. f^awrence.

Ulrocowe d. iu 1073-4, and was «. by
rMest Mm,
'IK John Rtt\(<i\vF., of Marston St.

nence. Thi(« eminent person, a pro-
*i aad able lawyer, was bom at Mars-
. ill 1012. From 1«M) to !«>'>, he sate as
mber of the borough of Brackley ; but
&p Utirr ^ear retiring from parliament,
'^'-^oted his time anil altilirifs to his pro-
^D, in which be acquired high repota-
>• In 1690 he was appointed a baron ol
fXf ht qm r. in 1697, a judge of tlie com-
a pleas, and, in 1702, of the lung'^
tth. In 1714, he was re-appointed to

'f'tnnion pleas, and remained on that
tcb until 1723, when he retired, his salary

being, a^i a token of respect, continued to

him, during the remainder of his life. ** In
his professional rharaeter," says Mr. Baker,
( Hislorii of Kortkamptvmkire) "he was
distingttuhed by an honest, blunt Integrity,

and in the intercourse of private life, by a
considerate, humane disposition, of which
the following anecdote Atmiahes a pleasing
illustration : An old man, whom he had em-
ployed in hewing atones, lived to be above
ninety years old, and for tome time had
daily spoiled the stones, instead of render-
ing them fit for use. Lady Blencowe per-
ceiving it, begged the judge to continue nim
his eight-pence a day, and desire hini to stay
at home. " No, no," said thejudge, " let hint

spoil on ; he has a pleasure in thinking he
eariis his daily bread at fourscore years and
ten : but if you turn him off, he Will aoon
die with grief."

Sir Jolin Blencowe wedded Anne, eldest

daughter of the Rev. John Wallis,* D.D.
F.R.S., the famous Savilian Professor of
Oxford, \iy whom (who A* in 1716) he bad
ifisae,

John, bis heir.

Thomas, of Hayes, in the county of
Middlesex, a bencher of the Inner
Temple, London, wlu> m. Martlia,
eldest dati^Miter and eo-heiress of
William Perris, esq. of Hayes.

William, who d. unmarried, in 1712.

To this gentleman a marble tablet is

erected m the chnrdi of Maraton St,
Lawrence.

Mary, in. to Alexander Prcscott, esq.

ofThoby Priory, K.ssex.

Anne, m. in I72(», to Sir Edmund Pro-
byn, of Newlauds, iu Gloucester-
shire, chief baron ofthe Exeheqner.

Elizabeth.

Susannah, m. to Richard Jcnnens, esq.

of Ptineethorp, In Warwiekahire.

Judge Blencowe d. in 1726, at the age of
eighty-four, and wtis «. by his eldrst son,

John IJi.kncowe, es«q. of Marston St.

Lawn net', who flk Jane, daugliter ol \\ il-

Uam Uolbeck, eiq. of Farnborougb. in

• riiis celebrateil person, on*' of tlii> most emi*
nHiit of KngliMh mathemuticiuntt, wan Iwrn at Alb*
ford, in Kent. Nov. Ti, t(>16, and waa edbealsdat
Kninnue! ColU'c*". Cnmbridgo. About 1640, ho
(iHik ortltTH. iiiil was elerti'<! Fflliiw of Queen's
( (illMj^e, nnd in nine \ fiirs uf"l«-r linted Savilian

l'n>le^Mor of Oeometiy, «t Uxfoid. In 1665 w«
find him amonir those enlifrhtened personswho laid

tin- fiiundHtion of tlif Ki«\ul Sm ii tv. and uflrr its

eatablislunent contnbutiag to it» reputation and
contiaQaaee, by his eonmmiicstions.— Dr. Wallis

mis author ofnunymathnnatirfd, tbi>ologi< id. nnd
cuiitroveratsl works, " excelling," saya a recent

writer, " more in jud}cnient lad iadaiHy than in

genioa." JBs d. in 176S.
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416 BLEROOWE, OP HAB8ION ST. LAWRENCE.

Wanrickakire. bj wiM(wbo d. m 17^
fcefcft kmm,

JoHS, hi* heir.

iaoe, wjio m. tbe Rer. Suroel Jaduw,
meMT of fltbted, in Bnes, bj wtoM
(wbo A IB 1792) abe bad

S^vi'EL JhCKSoy, beirlolusiiiicle.

JoHM Jacuom, of DbIm Hill, is

Pwunt, wbo m. im l9Qt, lf«ry,

4Ml.orib0 Tery Rpt. T>r. Nicho-
Im Wakwua, deaa of Bockisf,
adA i» 1898.

Anne, m. to the Rev. Tlioma5 Bree,

M.A. rector of Alieiley, io Wax-
wb^jblre, aad dL is 1801.

Mr. Bieocowe d. iu 1740, and was interred at

Marston St. Lawrraee, wberr tbe fullowio^
inscription is enprraved apon his tomb : " To
the memory of John Bieocowe, e^. eldeat

•on and heir of Sir iobn Blencowe, k.ii%ht,

by Ann, daughtrr of the learned Dr. Walli? ;

a man of strict virtue and integrity. Ue was
brad to tiie bar, but fatUag rarhr faiio as ill

state of health, he was sooa obliged to dr-

cUo« the parauit of hia profcMdon, and re-

tire to a |»rlraie Ifne in the eonntry. Hav-
ing a plentiful fortune, he enjoyed it with
credit, and managed it with so much econo-
nay, as to make a very ample prorMon for
his family. lie d. 19th day of November,
1740, in the 63 year 9f his age." Hia only
MTviiriiig aoiit

John Blsncowe, esq. of Marston St. Law-
rence, dying unmarried in 1717f deviaed hn
estates to his nephew,

Sam^> l JACKiioN, esq. whoAu beeaaeof
" M^^ston St. Ijawrence,"and assumed, upon
inheriting, the surname and anna of Blek-
COWB. He M. flrtt, Aone, yonngeat dan. of
the Rev. Thomas Bree, of Allesley, by Anne
Blencowe, and had by her (who d, in 1789

J

five eona, vis.

John-Jackson, his heir.

Thomas, in holy orders, vicar of Mars-
ton St. Lawrence-cum-Warkworth,
h, IMh November, 1782.

Samuel-William, of Lincoln, b. in 1784,

nt. Miss Anne Bell, of that town.

James, in holy orders, b. in 1785, m. in

1818i Anne, danghter and co-beireas

Mr.

ofJohnBeauchamp, esa of Pea|m;,

in Carawall, aad nUel «f iMa
Vagle, esq.

Henry, d. unmarried in 1808.

(Jaekaon) Blencowe espoused irani-

ly Elizabeth-Cramer, daughter of tie Rrt.

Thomas Biker, rector of Colworth. iWUi
fine wife), by whom, wbo d. in 18M, keW
tether issue,

Charles, in holy orders, I. io 1793.

Peter-Gramer, in holy orden, a. id

JoMnry, 1829, LDfeday,«U(it4a.
of Tsaar Sparkes. etq. ofOsafcOM.
in Somersetshire.

Robert, of tbe Inner Tepfk, Udm
b. in 1801.

George, b. in 1808.
Edward, h. In 1808.
Fli/nbeth.

«.ntbte

Khoda
Sopbin*

Mr. Blencoira
eldest son,

JoH.s Jackson Blxncowf, e*q. of Min«

St. Lawreaioe, h. in 1780, wbo «. in IfH

Loaisa-Anne, daughter and co-hfiirarf

the Rev. Thomas Biker, rector of Culwoci

by Ma aeeond wife, and bad iMse

John J«cK SON, bis succetaor.

Samuel, in « itb John.
Thomaa, ofWadban College, Odii
James.
Louisa-Anne, relict of the Rer.Frua

Gottwalti, laiovkw orCoHkH>>
WarwnckshifO,

Mary-Anne.
Soaannab^nffia.

Mr. Bleurowe, who served the ofea ^

sheriff of Northamptonshire in 18!27.iJ8

.\ugust, IKK), and was ». by his el<if*
^

the present John JaCUOM BUMOMt*!
of JUmrstm St, Ltmnmet,

i

Amu—Gu. a canton ar;;. qjaaitoiil'l

arms of Wau^ston and Bikkr.

Crest—A sword in pale, arg. bilt ii

or, enfiladed wiA n fcoasoi biart ^<

between t^vo wings expanded arc-

Ettatet—ln Marston St. Lawrestf.gjj

adj acent pariabea, granted fai 1640IsTk^
Blencowe, of Marston . I

iSeal~Mai«tonHoiiae»Noitbaj^lBaili
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MARSUAM, OF STRATTON STRAWJLESS.

MAR6HAM, ROBERT, esq. of Stratton Strawkss, in the cbunty of Norfolk, b,

S4th June, 1783; m. 20th» June, 1804, FniieM>AiiiM,
daughter of Jdbn CSiiitaiiM, fliq. of Weataik Hoom, and
blA hail iMiiA.

Stratton-Robbrt-John, b. 17th Norember, 1805, tn.

20tli November, 1828, Aineli;i. eldejtt daughter and
co-heir of the late Matthew-Uichard Onaiow, ew}..

son of Admiral Sir Richard Onslow, but.
Charles-William, b. 30th Aupi?t. 1814.

Heury-Philip, 6. lUth Jauuary, lbl7.

ThoniM-JdbB-OordoB, h, UMh Septenber, ISSl.
George-Aogoitiiiy h» «t Toon-mu^Loire, 0th Angut^

Franeet-Sopliiii-Oeorgiana, m. 7th September, 1890, to
the Rev. William Arnold-Walpole Keppel, youngept
SOD of Frederick Keppel, esq. of Le»ham UalJ, in

Norfolk, nwl htm ime,
Frederick-Charles Keppel. b. C.'ith Aiipist, 1831.

Affnes-Sophia-Katherine, m. sard June, IttSO, to Sir
Henry Damat^ bnrt of Soottoir, nnd died in child-

bed 98Cb April* 1881.

(r. Manbam, w1m> is n mngiitmte uid deputy-lientnaal Ibr die

tbe eitalae apoB the deniee of bit Ihther, in 1818.

Norfolk,*.

This ancient house drrives its somame
an tbe town of Maisbam, in Norfolk,
itre it maintained a prominent rank a«
f back as thr reign of HP.?iiRY I. There
nains, honever, at present no regular
^ord of the femllj nntU tiw time of Bn>
KD I. when
loHS Dt Marsh AM was living at Mar-
00. He 4. in iaa6» end wee «. by Us
I.

Thomas de Marsha m, who bore for arms,
• cbeTron between a mullet and crescent

chief, and o croolet io beae.'' His son
their,

Robert de Marsham, was the first of

family that nettled at Stratton. He
ooaed katherine , and was «. at his

ease by Ue eon,
loef.RT Marrham, of Stratton. living in

1, who m. Margaret , and had four
s. vis. John, hie encoeasor ; Andrew and
>erf, who both left issue; and Richard,

oak nod almoner in the priory at Nor-
h. The eMeet,
Diis Mmish*m, of Stratton, appears to

t used the present armorial ensigns of

Bo A la 1418, eadwae«.by

John Marsh am, of Stratton, vf^o d, in

1616, leaving by his wife Ellyne, ^o de-
ceased the seoio year, diiee looi «uid a
daughter, vis.

^

1. Thomas, his heir.

S. John, who wee sheriff of Norwich in

1610, and mayor In 1618. He wed-
ded Elizabeth, eldest daughter of
Hainond Claxton, of Chedt ston, in

Suffolk, and dyinp in 1526, left with
two daujjhters, two sons, via.

Thomas, fshcriti of Norwidi in
164.3, M.P. lor the same tow n in

1648, and mayor in 1664, who
d. «. p. in 1657, bequeathing his
moiety of Melton to his brother,

Ralph, of Meltou Parva, alderman
of Norwich, living in 1878, who
m. his cousin, Mi5s Elizabeth
Claxton, and was t. by his son,

JRoUirr MsatHAM, esq. of
Melton Parva, who >v( «i<|ed

Elisabeth, daughter of Ho
bert IKiwues, esq. of Greet
Melton, in Norfolk, and had
with other issue, who d. un-

Bdvako, ivbo Ok sun-
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418 iMARSHAM, OF STiUTTON STRAWLESS.

beth, daugliter and eo-
heir of Edmund Grey,
esq. of Bunwell, but

tf. «. p. in 1612.

Jobn, lord and patron of
Wramlingham, who m.
Margaret, daughter of
ChristopherHyme, and
niece of Sir Thomas
Hyrue, of Ueverland,
and had issue, the male
line of which is nour

Extinct.
Thomas, from whom it is

freqii*!ntly, but erro-

neously, supposed the

Earl of Romney des-
cfiids.

Ann, rw. toWiiliam Drake,
gent.

Dorufliy. m. to Edmund
Anguish.

Jane, m. to Duncan Bur-
net, M.D. of Norwich.

9. James, of St. Juliana, who was
•heriir of Norwich in 1639. He d.

in 1544, leaving,

John.
James, who d. unmarried.
William.
Thomas, alderman of London, an-

cestor of the Earls of RoMNbv.
The eldest son,

Thomas Marshan, esq. of Stratton. at-

tained his m^ority prior to the year 1504.

He left at his deornae, widi other issue, a

son and successor,

ITfnry Marsham, esq. of Stratton, who
purchased in 1544, the manor and advow-
mn of Stratton Strawlesa. He wcthlcd

Hose. dauplUcr of Thomasi Aldrichc, by

Cicely, his wile, eldest daughter and co-

heiress of Richard Bishop, es^q. ofYarnumth,
and (lyin<; in 167:5, was s. by his son,

Robert Marsham, esq. of Stratton Straw-

less, who espoused Margaret, daughter of

John Branthwaite, of Norwich, ^eiil. hy

whom (who m. after her first husband s de-

cease, Henry LoveU, esq. and d. in 1G04)

he had issue,

Mii.es, who left at his decease an only
daughter, Constance.

Thomas, who »i. first, Lucy, daugliter

of the very Hev. Kdinund Suckling,

dean of Norwich, an<l secondly, a

MiM Rede, from which latter lady he

was <r|«;ir;ttrd. He d. p. IfviH. and
and lies interred in Stratton church,

where a fine monument it erected to

hi-; lueinory.

Hubert, b. in 1591.

Thoroasine, m. to Thomas Hanco«^
gent.

• llary, ni. to George. RoberU, gent.

Thediirdeon,
Robert Marsham, esq. of Stratton Str»

less, continued the line of the ^ai^* Hr

wedded Anne, daughter of Joha StIlM.

ew}. of Semere, in Suffolk, by wkon(iU

d. in 1666) he had issue,

Thomas, who predecased Lu fatlwrli

1061, $,
f».

WlLI-IAM, successor.

Henry, heir to his brother.

Ann, m, to Thomas Bnhnr, ^
Buxton, and in ITIML

Margaret, d. in

Elizabeth, m. to Thomas SesaiU«r,«H

of Hereningham, son of the bi-b^

of Norwich, and d. in lOM.

Mr. Marsham d, in 1661, and was s. ^
eldest surviring son,

Wll.LHM M\H<:!r\M, efiq. of Stntt-n

Strawless, b. in l<»-2(>. This gentlfman

-

puused EUinor, daughter of Saroarl Bi>

nelt, esq. of (Jn at l-'ranshaui, by »t n

(who tiui)«*equently m. Sir Robert Drr
hart, of Hidlesworth, and was LilUd bv::

falling of a stack <»r chinineys, in IT(1\; -<

left no issue at his decease in l(j74,4B(l«ii

«. by his only aniriving broter,
Henry Marsham, esq. of Stratton Stps

less, b. in lG2b, who m. first, Aati^ita^v:

and heiress of Charies ThemilAorpr. '^

of Worsted, and had by her* two smMt
a daughter. Ue wedded, secondly. Grk'.

daughter ofThomas Bishop, esq. of Rtfi**

Hall, ill SiilTolk, by whom (whom, «-f>r.t;f.

John Coruwallis, esq. of Wingfield ColW' (

he had no further issue. Mr. Miiihw ^
in 1693, and wan s. by his only sanimf
child,

Thomas Mausham, esq. of Stratton Stnv

less, b. in 1669. This gentlemain m. I>x.

thy, danjj;hter and co-heire.«5 of lyit***

(looch, esq. of Earsham Hall, and ha^*H
several other children, who aU died

»'

married,

Robert, his heir.

Mary, m. to John Crosbold. ex;

NorM ich.

Pbillippa, m. to Peiei £i»ia, *

Thnming.
Hewas «. athbdemise, in 1740, hy hisc)M
son,

Robkht Marsham, esq. F.R..*>.t>r Str.

Strawless, b. in 1707. w h«» c<|»iiiw t\. i " i.

Mis!^ Mar) Brow ne, and l»a«l a f*ni, Kt<E»*%

his heir. lie ;«. secondly, M^" Elira

Newhy, and had another aon, Tli'»':-4-',

<i. in 177.3, a^ed fifteen years. " Mr. V
sham," says a writer, in the (imtira^^i

Magazine, " spent many years of b^ m
life at his seat at Strattrui, where bf [«rl

culariy attimdeU to plantiug. *a e;

mentUmt had from his earliestycamm
him the fjreatest pleasure. He ror t i f

a great planter, but a very
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natunlist To all lovers of a country life.

Ml MffafiMM of Spring will be • con-
tiiiiu*! siiurre of reference, and they point

out to lu, witliottt error, on an average, bow
Kttle TariaUe natare it in all ber waya."
Many and most usi ful wcri- his other pro-

ductioaf. He d. universally regretted in

1997, and was «. Iiy bit elder son,

Robert Marsh am, esq. of Stratton Straw -

If ss, h. 18th December, 1749, who m. I7tli

Ajiril, 1781, Sophia, daughter of Edward
Hase, esq. of Sail, by whom, wbo d, 218th

Norcmber, lb24, he had issue,

Robert, his successor.

Edward, in holy orders, h. Ist April,

17H7, Rector of Sculthorpe, and also

of Strattou Stniwless, and Wramp-
Ungbam.

Henry, in holy orden, h, in 1788, and
d. in 1815

Sophia-Virtue.

Lucy, m. 14th May, 1818, to the Rev.
iobn Edwards, of Hardingham, in

Norfolk, and bas issue, two sons and
a daughter.

Mr. Marsbara, wbo was bigb sberiff of
Norfolk in 18()l,rf. K'nh April, 1812, and was
«. by bis eldest son, the present Robcrt
Marsham, esq. of Stntton StrawlcH.

Amu—Arg. crusily fitchee sa. a lion

passant gu. between two bendlets az. each
charged with three crosslets or. Quarter-
ing, the arms of Th^melthorpe.
Creit—A lion's head erased gu. charged

with three crosslets fitchie or.

Mottu—Quod adest.

E$tatts—The manor and advowson ot

Stratton Strawless, purchased in 1'>I4,

lfcvenin(;h:<ni, ITaynford, Bnxton, and Fel-
thorpe, all in Norfolk.

iSSMf—Stratton Strawless.

WYKEHAH, OF THAME.

WTKEHAM, SOPHIA-ELIZABEfH, of Tharoo Park and Swalcliffe, both in
I f < ounty of Oxford.
Nliss VVykehani inherited the estates and became, at the decease of her father,

i^ilham Humphrey Wykcham, esq. in July. 1800, representativp of tlio Wvkfham
kfflily, and of the bouses of Fieunea and Wenman, the former \ iflcounts baye and
Us, in England ; tht Intter, Visoomiti WemnaBy ui Inltnd.

The (bafly ofWymram bas been settled

ALCLIFFE from a very remote period ; we
><! mention made of a Sir Ralph Wykb-

lirtng in tbetime of Jfrn^rloHN, and
a Sir Robert Wykfham, contemporary

ith Henry III.; but of these knights
tie more is reooidcd. Tbe great huninary
(he fiunOy wnn the celebmted Bishop of
1. •

^

Winchester, William of Wykeham, the
founder of Winchester College, and ofNew
College, Oxford. It is still Imwever a con-
tested point, whether this eminent c liur« h-
man was or was not a lineal descendant of
the Wykeli nms of Svvalclirtr.* Thev have
from time inuncinorial cluiuied him as one
of their race; and in later times an inttr-

Buurriage has taken place between Bicbard

* Tbe IbllowiBg facts ire advanced ta support
of the affirmatire :

1. The tradition which his evar ezisled ia tbe
iaiiulr.

2. Thf ilistinct assertion of NirbolaK Uarfis-

pell, himseU' a fellow of Newrollt»ge, and in scrib-

ed as " omni Uterarum gen«>re omatus," thut the

EreUta was a daSDsndant of the Sir Ralph Wyka-
am mentioned above.

9. Tba



4 :^
» r.

dU«», %i 'fctm 4* *A%t^ium. WW int

4# tli»« 1J(, mumeaOMtjf at tw#titi

IM aMwr i*4 Vm ««I1«4 ijr mj mJmt mm

mtl'H uWut Ut till ti^i«fii^Hr //( jiir SumU»L rnd^U-, U>

tfaaM>Mf>fivai*aMf««arf }««itiH(km«rhi/:hb«- also

AIM in lk» ••r»i«» of Minffrm, Hinfj/^i. of VVin-
I («#*««>r, AJ**/!!! i»-fj'>) I,.- rt^f h*^ his

Kiitg r.tfWtnn Iff. mwI h»rmom m» unreal tn^orite
t»(tli I'.'i al M!i»1< r, »liH» uppoint^'d »ijr-

futyiii u( tJ(« iNii«<«rt«iit riMfl»')i of VVioiuor, I>eeds,

Ijfrvirr. IMM|pi,MMl of twi'U* •mMlipronAt.with
tH« |iurlii, m*\tM%, Ace.: bmrrfrtrwanl hi> wan
l'>«<tii(l i^illi tirrfiTiDmUi until at tlie K^e of fortr-

t«v» (l.'W.'f) )i« tt IIS c»>n»titul*rf Uialiop of U i'n-

f iMMMftr. and aiu^rwarda, ouoD tiwrMifnttioii
fpf Arrnbiahop l,nnf(liain, maac rii«ii(.'ki.i/iR or
I I I S(i ^ri'iit wti>i fii* iiif1ii*-fi( I- iit ( (Jiirl,

lliiil !• ruUaart »m|« :
" Kn r« ten)(»» r«*|{nc>t ung

|MwMw qut M tpiMlMl Mmirt GttUlHnM dt

IK -Jat

<:««^M>^ ^i V,>j>« l'^ .v^ «M *a» 4 v;

a&i '.j3M_a »p tor*^ dba hadAaaf af V Caftrv *

I jTi* wL,-.!. ae i i.i;itfaii< i« i *ara. lai*

W i»>i til* <i kis coGecY ai Wafi^

(d»-U f^-T tit* ci>D*?*s of Etna aa4

aad far fciaf a C«ikfa. CMtorfg*.

a^rua i«»pe*fl»«I in \S9? , aiwl arwn K-crin'i

i rma thia period tw Miz«d little m pt)htir»
^'

drrotnl hmrlf afanoat esurHk to tb« aAa ^

bii di'^jc^* and coll^cw- He on-d is 149^

Lt«a buned in Wincbester caxbednL

p«potut«d Marg*!^!, daUi:ht<*r and beir cf W r

U icUnm. aoo and beir of Sir Tbomaa W icuts.

kaiflit, fraadaoa gMtmallr ofW ilUaa Cbsa^
and hi» wife Agnes, sistrr of \Vu.UA« ol

HAM. The family of Fienne* is oo« ofAa
nntiquity, and can be traced to l iuniisiitu.

lliereare atiU oimben of it living intlte nrsi-T

of Calaia. which rity waa bdabfed to J«la *
Ki#»rjtiP». with Eustxe de St. Pierre, and >^

otlxT patriotic indiriduals for it* *»Ar^J » ^
reig:n of l£»WJiKft lit.
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WYkEHAM, OF THAME.

ton, and had faiM. (SeeWysBHAM
Mamfin).

George, lieut. R.N. m.Mary, daughter
esq.

Vere, m. to the Rev. Kklmrd Nicoll,
jD.D. of Boddicot House, chaplain to
Km^Qwwm HI. md had Itme,

So-tjinna, m. to Benjamin Holloway,
t :iq. of Lee Place, and left iiwue.

Mr. Wykeham i. in 1751, and waa t. by
his eldest son,

Wii4JAii Humphry Wykfham, esq. of
meUffe.who m. the Hon. Soi iii a Wen-
^iv. eldest daoghter of Pliilip, VtscouNT
y^fc '̂ MAjW, and eventually sole heiress of
Mr bioaer, Philip, the last viscount, (see
rwnjly of Wenman at foot), hy whom (who
<. in ITUl) he left issue,

^

WiixiAM-BicuABO, k. 24th October*
17«».

Philip-Thomas, m. first, Hester Looiaa,
daughter of Fiennes Trotman, esq.
of Siston Court, in the county of
Gloucester, and had two sous,
Philip-Thoraas-Herbert.
Aubray-Wenman.

He wedded secondlr, Blisa, eldest
dauffhter of Fieruies Wykeham-Mar-
Hn, esq. of Leeds Castle, and dying
IB laaS, waa t. hy hu elder son, the
present Pmi ip-TimM IIkrbkrt
Wyreium, esq. of Tjthrop House,
in Oxfordshire, a property left her
brother hy the Hon. Mrs.' Ht rlx rt,

sister of the Viscountess Wenmaa.
'^^ophia-Anne, A oimarried.
Harriet-Mary, w. first, to the Rev.
Willc^hbv Bertie, and secondly, to
Edward JouMon, esq.

l^ d. in 1784, aad «aa «. by hia eMeit ton,
>^iixuM-RicHARD Wykeham, esq. of

^^cliffe. This gentleman espoused first,
a«beA, dawhter of W, Marsh, esq. and
»a n «nn nnd daughter, ria.

William, A. in 1791 ; d. in 1786.
SoMiu, his heiress.

|r Wykeham wedded, aeeondly. Miss
lu^'be.*, but had no other issue. He died
« I«UO, and was #. by his only surviving
JW. ^ preaent Hits Wvuham, ofW Pakk and SwAuajrvB.

,^anils of iSamuiR.

WVnnians were seated nt a remote
'nod in tlic counties of Oxlbrd and Berks.
'NKY WeNMAK, of Blnebury, m the
"T shire, wedded, in 1481. Emmote,
"»Khtcr and heiress of Symkin Hervey, of

;

« ouaty of Heiefbid, and was grand
tner of
Sir TiionAs Weniun, knt. living temp.
vmEuiAIBTH, who M.Unnla daughter

aad heir of Thomas Giflbrd. esq. of Twy-
ford, in tin- muiity of liuckingham, and ac-

Sjuired with that lady the manor* of Twy-
ord, PonadoB, and Charadon. Hu eldest
son,

SiK Richard W^KN'MAN, knt. sheriff of the
county of Oxford in 1602, espoused the
//"//. Isabel Williams, elder daughter and
eo-lnir of John, LoKD WlLI4AaiS, of
Thame,' and was «. by bis son.

Sir Richabd Wbnhan, whose son and
succes.«<or, another

Sir Richard Wenman, received the bo-
iMr of knighthood for his gallant condnet at
the taking of Cadiz in l.'xW, where he served
as a volunteer. He was sheriff of Oxford-
ahire in 1637, and the next year was created
a peer of Ireland hy King CnARLF.s I. in
the dignities of Baron Wenman of Kil-
niaynham, and YlscouHT 'WcNHAN. He
was t. by his son,

Thomas Wenman, second Viseount. This
nobleman was one of the adventurers in
Ireland, when that kin^^dom was reduced
by the English Parliament, and subscribing
six hundred pounds, had an allotment of
land in the baniny of (iarry CSastle, and
Kinjj's County. His lordsliip was appointed
by the parliament, one ot the commissioners
to carry the proposition for peace to the
kinp at Oxford, in 1044 ; and was again ap-
pointed commissioner for the treaU' at Ux-
brid^e in the same year ; and for tue treaty
at Newport in 1648. He was one of the
forty-one members, who for voting, ** That
the coneesolons of his Miyesty to idie pro-
positions, iipnn the treaty of Newport, were
sufficient grounds for the House to proceed
upon, for the settlement of the peace of tiie

kingdom," were seized by the army, and
committed to close imprisonment. In the

* This noUensn d, in 1AM>, hsTiag two
daughters,

ItABKL, married, as in the text, to Sir Hi-
ouan Wknman.

MAaOBSV, named to Sir Henry Norris. knt.

Lord Norris, of Rycote ; and her ^nd-
son, Fnincia, second Lord Norris, wiist

crested, in 16S0, Viscount Tbame and
EsKL or BcaRsniMS. His lordship d. in
the same v<»nr, Ii^tvini; nn diily datif^Iifpr,

Lady Eliziibeth Norri«, when the vig.

ooonty and earldom becaiae ertinrt. Lady
EUsabeth ai. £dward, aoo of Sir William
Wray. of GI^Btworth ; her daafrhter and
lifin Hfiii (ii T Wray, marrit'd for her
seciiiij Imtband, Montagu Bertie, Karl of
Lindsfv ; and firom this vnion the Eails of
Abiiiction descend.

I'p"" 'lie lifCt nse of I.onl Williams, the barony
"f Wii.iuMs i>r Ihami I'll into Ah»YAN«E be-
tween his daugbtefs, the aboTS hMiies, Isahsl aad
Margery.
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423 WYKEHAM-MARTIN, OF L££DS CASTLE.

jw 1646, hewm oooflidered one of tibe nif-

ferers, and received four pounds per week,

by order of the parliament, for the damage
lie hiid sustained from the king's troops

upon Iiis estates in Oxfordshire. His lord-

ship married, and hiid two daughters, viz.

Fhances, m. to Richard Samwell, esq.

of Upton. The lineal descendant

and representatiye of this marriage

is the present

Wbnman-Lanoh A IIW ATso n-Sam-
wFLL, esq. of l^pton Hall. (See

that family, p. 440).

Penelope, m. to SirThomas Cnve, hart

of Stamford.

Dying thus, without .surviving male issue.

Lord Wenman was t. by his uncle,

Philip Wenman, third riscount, who hav-

ing no male issue, procured from King

Charles II. a new entail of the honors

vpon his next heir. Sir Richard Wenman,
bart. of Caswell, in the county of Oxford,

with the same precedency ais the original

creation, and was succeeded accordingly

by the said

Sir Richard Wenmam, of Caswell, as

fourth yiscount, who d. in 1737, and was
«. by his son,

Phiup Wenman, fifth Tiscount, who m.

July 13, 1741, Sophia, eldest daugbtfr. ucl

co-heir of James Herbert, esq. of Tytfcrop.

in the county of Oxford, (descended fnm

James Herbert, second son of Philip, foBit-

Fiirl of Pembroke and MontgQBiay) isd

liud surviving issue,

Philip, his successor.

Thomas-Francis, k, in 1746^ aov d^

ceased.

Sophia, m. to Wiluah Hmmn
Wykf.ham, esq.

His lordship d. August 16, 1760, sad wut.

by his son,

Philip, sixth viscount, who weddfd. ia

1766, Eleanor, daughter of W illou^U.

Earl of Abingdon, hot dying without ofmr.

his honors became f.xtinct, and hi< auv-

devolved upon his only sun i%ingsi«tei,N>^

PHiA, grandmodwr of Hbm pieseat Mm
WyKHI AM.

-Arnu—Ar. two chevronels between ihrr-

roses.

Estates—Swalcliffe, (possessed bv t''

family since the year 121H>) Thame Pari.

Sydenham, Thame, and odier large Mti»«

in tlir (•oiint\ tif Oxford: Pounden. Chi'^

don, and Haiddenham, in BuckinghanubL^^

Milton, in Kent
Seats—Thfime Paik, and Swildiii

House, Oxfordshire.

WYKEHAM-MARTIN, OF LEEDS CASTLE.

MARTIN-WYKEHAM, FIENNES, esq. of Leeds CasUe, in the county of K«t

and of Ghacombe Prioiy, NorChunplainUre, A. Is*

January, 1769, m. Elisa, daughter of R. Big«S.«^

and has had issue,

Charles, h. Ilth September, 1801 ; m. I2th April. IS>

Jemima-Isabella, only daughter of James, fttmt

Earl Comwallis, by whom he has

Philip, b. I8th January, 1829.

Fiennes, 6. 1st November, 1831.

Richard-Fiennes, in holy orders, m. 24th April. 1^
Anne-Catherine, dunirhter of Robert MascaU.e*<l-'

Peasmarsh Place, in Sussex

I^ennes, who d. unmarried, hi IvM, 1098.

Burton-Morice, died yoong.
Francis-W i 1 1iam

.

Nfgelltts D'Oyley, died yoong.
William-Fiennes, -.A—
Eliza, m. to Philip-Thomas Wykeham, esq. ofrjtn

House, in the oonnty ofOxford, by whoii, wisA"

1832, she has no isaoe.

Mary. .

.

Jean, m. in 1838, to William lUake, «aq.mi hmm0
Susannah-Frances-Vere.
Frances-Elisutbeth-Caroliae.

Annn-Philippa, d. young.
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WYREhAM-MARTlN. OF LEEDS CASTLE. 423

Tins gentleman s. his maternal kinsman. General Philip Martin, 6th August, 18'21,

And thereupon assumed the additional surname and arms of Martin. Mr. Wykeham-

Marun ii a nagiftrate fbr K«nt, and wrvBd Um offiee of aheriif for thai ctmaty in

1824.

This in a branch of the ancient family of

H vArAflm. of S»M^9t BOW, lepieieiiled

by'Mivs Wykkh am, of Thamb.
RitiuRD \N VKFHAM, esq. of SwaKlifle,

mpooMd Verf Micia, ooly danghter of the

H. V. Richard Finines, and sisUT and co-

heir of Richard Fiennes.last Viscount Say

ud 8do, Irf whom <w1h»i(. in 17Q8) he had

inae,

Richard, h. in 1732, and d. in 1736.

WiLLiAM-HiiMPHKY, who soocoeded to

SwucLiFTB. (See Wtkbbam of

Thame ).

Richard, ofwhom presently.

George, lieutenant. R.N. who m. Mary,
(lauffhter of— Waddington, esq. and

d. in 177<>, leaving issue.

Vere. m. to the Rev. Richard Nicoll,

D.D. chaplain to KlMg GboEOB 111.

and left issue,

1. John Nicoll, headier, of tiie

Middle Temple.
3. Richard Nicoll, in holy orders,

rector of Cherrington, in Oxon.

Susanna, m. to Benjamin Ilollouay,

esq. ot Lee Place, iu Oxfordshire,

aad left iiane.

fhr third son.

The Rev. Richard Wykeham, vicar of

^uljfrave, and of Chacorobe, in Nordiamp-
onjihire. and rector of Newton Purcdl, in

M irdjihire, wedded Mary, only surviving

1 tK'hter of Charles Fox, esq. of Chaoomhe
Priory (lee family of Fox at foot) and had

FlENNEs, who having adopted Ae addi-

tiotial fomame of Maiitim, ia the

pn.^nt FiF.NNFS WykeHAM'MaII-
TIN, esq. of Leeds Castle.

Riehwd, d, asm.
Frances-VERF. m. to the Rev. William

Hughes, rector of Bradenham, in the

eounty of Bodca, hy whom (who d.

in JKM) she has a son. Charh s, in

holy orders, and a daughter, Harriet.

Mary-Lucy, m. to the Rev. Egerton

St.ifrurd. vicar of riiatomhe. and

rector of Thenford, in the county of

Northaflspttm, aad haa iiaae.

ir. Wyhehamil. ia 1806.

FAMILIES OF FOX AND MARTIN.

Mu HAEL Fox, A. in the reign of Hknry
ril. parehaaed from die crown, at the dis-

»hitioo of rrligiovs hooaea, the priory of

Chacombb. He married twice, and died

in 1668, leaving by his second wife, Cle-

nience, daughter of John Hawton, esq. a
son and heir,

Richard Fox, esq. of Chacombe Priory,
h. in 1530, who m. Alice, daughter of —
Gibbons, esq. and dying iu was t. by
his sea,

MiniVF.i. Fox, esq. of Chacombe Priory,

b. in 1565, who wedded Catherine, daughter
of Sir Thomaa Bigge, aad d. in 1649. Hia
third son,

Ch arles Fox, esq. espousedMary, daugh-
ter of Thomjis Shirley, esq. of Preston, io

the county of Sussex, and waa «. at hia de-
mis*- in KtlJl, l>y his son,

(Jharles Fox, esq. b. in 1661, who wed-
drd Mary, daoghter of John Martin,* eaq.

of Ripe, in Sttaaex, and dying in 1732, waa
s. by his son,

Gharlbs Fox, esq. of Chacombe Priory,

b. in 1687, who m. Frances, diiughti r of

.John Bradley, esq. and left at his decease

iu 1740, one aon and two danf^ters, vis.

Charles, his successor, ft. in 1737, who
m. first. Vnnr-F.liza, daunhtcr of the

Rev. Willi.iin i;;;crton, rector of Far-

• Thi^ .loMN Mabtin, of Ripe, bad beside

tho diiughtir Maby, who m. Charles Fox, esq a

son,

Ukmny MAaTiK. esq. of Louse, in the county of

Kent, who wedded Fiaaeas, dmghtarofThoma,
fifth I^rd Fairfio^ and had mm,

DSMWY.
John, • auqor ia the anay.

Tl>'>JnH<-Mrinn.

FiMi II'. heir to hi* brother Denny.

Frmoces.

Sibylla.

Anna.

Tho eldest son.

The Rev. Vtnttt Martin, D.D. Hssumed the

sumnme lad anns of FaiarAS. upon intieritiBf

the fststtes of Lewis CMtlf. in the omiitv nf Kent,

and in the Isle of \^ i^'llt. from his iii.itt rii.il uncle,

Robert. StveDtli l.onl !• airtax. These possessions

hiid Wn ncqiiirod by the fifth Lord Fairfiu. in

niarriug<' willj Catherine, only daughter and heir-

ess of Thomas llaron (^olfpejMT, of Thor-swnv.

Dr. Martin died in 1800, and was ». by bis

brother,

GtNtRAL Piiiiir Mawiiv. at whose decease,

unmarried, in lO'.'l , the »-statPs devolved upon the

representative of hi* »unt, and bis l»eir at lsW,tba

pffcscnt FiKNKBS WvaauAM'MAanii, asq
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424 POLWHEtB, OF POLWHELE.

tkingo, ID the county ofNorthainptoa,
and aeeoBdly, Jeaa, relict of Dr.
Scott, M.D. but dying s. p. in 1910,
he was 9. by his nephew, the present
possessor.

Mary, m. to the Rev. RichardWykf.-
HAM, and was mother of the present
FlENKES WYkEHAM-MAUTIN, CSq.

Frances, d. OBinanied.

Amu— First and foarlih, Go. a lion ram-
pant within an orle of cross croaslcts and
moUets alternately, or, for Ma&ti n. Second

and Ikird, Xt%. tva c^iiHtii kon
three tones gru. fiar WTvnun.

Crests— A Eirtit »: nraruird V? i yr^r

Sr. in the beak, a cross cnadeiSifoc
r MSKTiv. A Wfs kssd tmA a

armed or, chaigeJ «iA cketNMs ;

for^TKEaAH.

Estmtes—Ckacombe. 'in At «nm I

Northampton ; l^eetls Cattle. tir «*0

of Kent, and In the Isle of
Seats—Chacomhe Pi>?rv. in

tonshire ; Iieeds Cnotle, Kent

POLWHELE, OF POLWHELE

POLWHELE, THE REV. RICHARD, of Polwhele, in the eonntr of C<mi^

vic^r of Manaccan, b. 6th January, 17^'. a •

Lovt'day, daug^hter of Samuel Warren, esq. of Iran-

had issue to survive infancy.

Edward-Collins, lieutenant R.N
Maria.
Louisa.

Mr. Polwhele wedded, secondly, Mary, dausrhterof rjt>

ard Tyrrell, esq. of btarcross, la Devonslure, by «i«B

haa

Richard-Gravp.s, of the Hon.
Scrviic, cuitain in the artillery, Madn* tri'X^

meut, IN. Loui^-Fraaces-AmeUa^ only daa|i't 4

the late Rot. Robert Grevtlle, of Wynstsas. nl^

county of Derby.
Thoouu, captain in the East India Company » 1**"^

Bengal estaUithment, m. Edilk-BaaUn, Mi
of till- late John James, eaq. ofTr«n>,aadlMM
Thomas.

John.
Francis, lieutenant R.N.
William, in holy orders, -rlcar of Su AsA«j.J>
Meneagf, m. Georgiana, daughter of Mr.
of Trenevas, by wbom he baa a son,

Richard.
Ijawrence.
Robert.
Kdward.
Marianne.
Grace.
Isabella.

Elizabeth.

Tliis gentleman, one of the most eminent of our literary veterans, is knovs *|

poet, essayist, and local kiatorian, and haa acquired in aadi department a «>B

reputation. His works have pajssed through 8erenil editions, and bcoa frfOftU.^

ceived by the critics. Amon;^st the admirers of hi.s g^enius, and they are numeroc*.

had the honor of ranking bir VValter 5cott, with whom he maintaiiied an iniov*^

correspondence. .

Mr. Polwhele baa acted for thirty yean aa a juatioa of the peace and depn^-««'^

of the stannaries of Cornwall.
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v.;

'i>~.
•

hi* family claim.* Saxon orl^i in, and
. $ it$ name from the manor of Polwhele,
Domeaday Polhel) in the comity of
iwall, a manor occupied, under Fdw ard

CwfrSWt by WiMTS DE POLHAL (Pol-

or Polwyl), and then by Ui.m s, a vil-

of the earl of Moreton ;* but that was a

porary posspftsion. To make roum for

earl of Mureton, the CoNqi bKOK had
eUed the former earl, and all his ad-
!nts, from tin ir Inn ilit.iry landd. In

year 1140. tin; E>jri:<>>>. tli<n triuni-
•~ Bt over Stephen, and n wardinj; lit r
""**

orioii* ndhrrents, ronferrril * InatU UX

Awali, upon her chamberlain,

.j .lMOO DB POLWHSILe, With wboiD the

\^tfc of t\u' family rdtmiu'tici From
Droeo, we psum to hia lineal deacendant,

' Milt Palwryix, of Polwhyll, IW'mfi in

lime of HbNRY V. who m. \li( ia

had (with » dauffhter, Klixabt th, m. to

•ert Tonkin, of Trerawnanre) his snc-
lor at hi» deceaj»e, iUtli of Hknky VI.

OHM PoLWHYl F, of Polwhyle, who wrd-
. .\licia, duughtt-r and heirctfd of Otho

and was «. by his son,

)tho Poi.wiikilf, of Po!wh« il«\t li\inf:j

f. EuMAnu IV. Hho espoused Mary,

* Bt « (!>-*'il w hirh hi'pns dius, **DiOfiiBi ds
Muife Caownirio meu," itc
At lbs daw of the N«yraisa Csnqncst, stood

«t two miles en-^ . f I'mn), tho ra^th ,>f I'oi -

II I, Dot far probulilr IruiD that liiv'ti <:r(>iiii(l < all-

" I be Burrown," in which H«*|iiil( linil urns had

depoaited, and b«twc«n which and th« pre-

S muuion houae, frMj^meiits of gothio Brrh»*s

i fulbr», and s4-ijl}»turt*(i and insrribwl stonps,

i b^ismal fonts (tb« wurk of after ages), have
•B diseoTCfsd, ana are iterhaps sdll diseovsrw
If.

At the otb<>r fxtreuiity of whkit i< now tin'

sikh of St Clement, stood tlif Cu^ilc of Morikr,
'•(vhadswing finoi its turrets " a branch of tbs
a."^ • • • •

Of th'^ raHlps wf li »vi no disfini t iirrmiiit
'

Dtlir n-i^a of EiiWARO ibe Kounh. Itw«u>th4>n,

) nr.), that William of Worrestre came into

i«niwsl! ; Hnd in the* ricinity of I ruro be noticfit

HP two ri»«l rit<itles. The casti*« of I'ohrhele

•a V.if jiri«p*rty of a gentlemnn then in the aer-

HT of the King. Tba castle of Moiesk was oo-

Bpi^-d by a tssmI of the Dabe of ComwaD. stands

Bf Mur tbe «*ea, at th»» extmnio y)>jii>t ( f tin'

iixirhy Manor. I'olwhele, uni <innf< ted with tlie

iHk-kV. and independent of the Dukea," in Villa
FViVh*!.*.'* or "on the msaor," (an Worceatre ex-

l'r> <i->« it) had lowered on a commanding sits for

Che daughter and heiress of Walter KQle-
grew, and had a sou aud heir,

Stephbn PoLWHBiLB, of PolwbeHe, who
m. Mary, daifhter of Erisie de Erisie, and
left a son,

John P«>i.\vmfii.f, of Polwbeile. This
gentleman m. the daughter and heiress of
John Tr( sawcll, of Tres&well, and waa s. by
his son, another

John Polwheile, esq. of Polwheile, who
represented the county of Cornwall in par-

liauu iit, in the 4th and 5th of PillLIP AND
M »K Y. It is worthy of remark, that of the

t'.iiiii!i<s which had the honor of sitting in

purlianient for this shire, from Edwakd I.

to Philip and Mary, three only are now
extant— R;i.»si t, Tremayne, and Polwln le.

John Polwheile espoused Grace, daughter

of Nicbolas Lower, esq. of Trelaak, and waa
s. hy his son,

DbcoitY PoLWHELE, esq. of Polwhele
and Tk«worgan : tiie latter estate, acquired

by his marriage with Catht riiit , one <»f the

daughters and co-beira* of Kobert Tren-
creek, of that place, the first recorder of the
borough of Truro, under the charter of
Eli/abkth. liy thi.4 lady he had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

agPM. Hut wo HH* uAi\ In Worcestrv, who pa»Ho<I

the night in " ViUa i'oU hele," a guest of Otho,

tbst die casde of Polwhele was dwn radnesd to

ruins ; nnd it was mi n'duced, |inibaMy bj tbs

;ulli<T« nts of Qiteen Maugahit.
PotvMt'i Traditumi and Rteottmitm*

* The daughters of Trenereek were,

1. Julian, m. to Camhiow.
f. Jane, m. ti> I'' [iw;irii.

3. Calhenue, m. to I'olwhele.

4. Honor, m. to Mohun.
Sonip little wnttfTpd prop<>rty still retrains with

tlie I'olwht^le funiily, a nieniorial of their alli-

nnre with I^lohun and CHmiinow ; m )d.s«> a few
aouU tenements commemoratiTe of their oon«

nexlon with Edfeombs, Gbaville, and Godol-
|iliiM. In ftif* north side of the old churrli at Sf.

Kmie. there waa «n a^ed monument, (now piued
in the vestrr room of the new rhurch,) charged

w itli five shields of armorial bearinfra. lat, Tren-

rrrAi, ijuartorin;; a chevron between three Dol-

phins, and inpalinp Vnian. I'd. Carminow, im-

palingTViacfStfc. ^.PrnuMmw, impaling Tmicrrcilc.

4^7F«Mlsit nnpaUng TrtmeruL dth. MaAwn
impaling Trrnrrrrk.

It is remarkable, that Vivian'* arma. Ax. three

6sbes in pale, arg. are the nun* SS tbsoawbieb
behwgcd to the Bodaua Friorv.

PolmMi* IWilisM.
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ioha W«UtT, nq. of

Philip.

WUliaM,of
Oth<j. in

bead.

I>tgory, of
JoQathaa, I

SnwB»» Mi. to
Su Kew.

Aaaa, £n| to William Heile, esq.
or B«riu, and teeondhr, to—
katn.

Itobella, M. to Richard ChirertoB, «q.»
of 1Velran«>ey Qoetluock.. and Umi
elev. n r?(i!,lrf I), one of whom,

2>iK Kjcharo Cmi\ ekton. was locd
nayor of Londoa, in 16M.

Hana. a. to Joka Cktftye, en. of
Truro.

H* waa #. by his eldest son,
Thomas PoLWHELE, eaq. ofPMwIe aad

Treworgan. limine in IWJO, who e^TH>u*e<l
Inooysia. duu. oi John GUaviile, ot' Tavia-
tock, one of the judg«a of ^
Kinp's Bent ti. and had issue,

John, his succ«aaor, 4. in 1608.
FnuMk, ia 1606.
Tl>-«mas, h. in 1610,

\ icar of Newlyn.
Dwnr. k la 1616, feUow of Exeter
CoUege, Oxlord.t

koly

I Rokert, b. is

A]feia,».toIAL
^ Anna.
' Mr. Folwhele wa«#. 1» *^yf!ri

I John FoLWHELE,

j
cratleman wedded A

;
of Thomas Basken il>. «sc r'Ri^aMi

ia the county of VA'ilts i j.. iC

.

Wtttod the borough of TTtxav/^- c 'sr-'

ment, in conjunction witL ?>rRj!*a!:^

vyan. of Trelowarren. '* la 164*. «?•

him ($«vs his

Mr. Fnlwhflc) and bis

Lord Mohuu, aud
villr, and Godolpkia, aiai l^^miU
h crfw. rallyini: round the «kmi»s?«fi
Maje»t) ; aud at Oxford, the

hall of Ckriit Ckorek wm
hou«e." To his loyaln Mr. P 'rrars

'

voted a large part of lus patiusMia

Hewas ». at lus dBBBMe,V Us die

John PoLWHBLSt caq. of PoM»^
Tkrworgan, wko M. ,

Redmge, esq. of N(
by hi* •M)n.

RjCUAAO POLWHELE, 68^ sf Pi*^
and Treworgaa. This geDWMa.«M^
high sheriff of Cornwall in the r^c:

George I. is thus spoken of bytkuxa.
historian. C*rew, who wrote »i ihiipc*!
'* We will close this hundred witk A» r^i

tleman of njark Polwhele, vhm
is deduced trom his dweiliag, aad Ui

1

• ITie epit«ph$ on the Chi'
rhurrh, rurioai.

On Richard ChiT«>Tt(ia,wko

laQaMhaock

J«l]r,1617.

"iriMids (wbwVr vou be^ fnihcan
On this «on^ to shtNl » twv

:

KiH>p thiue ointment, for tnd<«d«
Hounty is made goode br i
U.'j>> ar* th«9 wheos amhtr
iiyv tfinhalnied thoir oli>,s;u'i,

,

Who will think vou div ti»««in wroofe.
OrtVnnp" what to Uma belon<«>t

*

Bewde this, their Mcivd •hrii.i'

SiNKto th* mpr^ ^*tken evne.
Then forbi'ftrP „ h,»n th«M> m«ad~
^^ o will w,H.}M> jH,t h (bou aad L"

"

«k» died May
Epitaph of Isabella, hi* wifi..

*5tb, ttvH,

" M7>»*h was ia th* Mmtb of M.v.
Aad u» that month n,v nupt.al .l,v."
In May a awvd*. « ,|... » nu.ihwr

;

And now in M«y not nor otWf,

2^ J?'**'
•WMh, so thi.v Aide >

So thiifs t» hs nadoiiv an* ntnda.
*

My ttalk b^'ne with.'ni
. v,.| ih^M* b«o

Some lir^lv branch** spnHit» IKw mKOn which b««towa tUna April r»va^
So tbey the breh«>r mn\ r««iH*v u,.

Bat here fcfheare— for whv 1 ua
TawHth.liniitattfc.ij;*'^*

Thill Cf>nf!.>m^n * ;vs i-nMt,s| M. |>.
L niTcrMly of Oxford m lo6i>. la lh» VhtucrU

lor « letters for that puri»o*e, w e Had a#

ing aeeount ofhim. " That be bad fiat

ginning of the btt aabappy troubles,

aad faithfiilly serred bis Majesty, nalva
mand of Ralph Lord IIo, r^n, thn Sm

Smith, in the qoaUtj of a Major of Hm*' ^
eoatiaasd la snns aiitfl Ae samadsi
nis Castle ; from whcnre he wcat IB Ws
jestT of blessed meiDt>rv-, and aAerwaidl

bis now Majesty (Charles 11.) in hdi*-

Fbodrn, aad ia and about the jtm *

taraad into Cornwall, his aativB ao>i*r'

he ht-touk fcimlf 10 ths stadf sad
physic,"

* Thtro was a giMt iatiaaej

Polu hele, and the prandfatber of Toots.

»

Comisb Historian. " My srandfaiber »

CfcdoloBS historiaa.) being seized with i}»^
fevar, which carried bim off, Julv 6th, iCt. •
Ms oM friend John PiMrle, es^. (wbsld**
his fellow prisoner in IVndennia Cas'J-'

*^

tho sme night, and. as it is sopposcd. tk^
oaeat, at his sent ofTi»wotgsB .

mv prandfath«»r. as h*» was expirinc. ftW *
thre« times. Polwhele : Polwhele ! Palwk*!

•

to signi<y, as it were, that as dwf hnJ ndhrf

^

iretber in this world, so tbey wcfe gOUif l^f^
to partake of an eternal reward in tMBOL
I had both from the eldest daughter of at

Ley, aad from a serraat of his, WilL Ricfa*

who woia hoth psasMt when he died.*—Tain*

.MSS. ftmM Dt DnastaanMs.
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STUART, OF TBMPSFORD. 427

' uy be interpreted the mtry untrki
*'

I in wedlock wiA the co-heir ofTren-
,

~
, in Enj(Iifh, the toin\ of the borough.

Botber was Lower ol' trelask. Pol-
• beareth sahle, a saltier enipralled

To which Tonkin auhjoins :
*' I

- Polwhele should rather siguity ' the
' ' tbe work/ according to the sitnation

- • place, it lying high. This place gave

to a famuy of very great antiquity,
~ flonrished here belfore the Conquest

;

wliiih time they were so eminent,

)rew df Polwhele was chamberlain to

. UD the Conqueror's Queen.* Ever
. the said Drew, they have lived in

esteem in this their ancient habitiition,

'
• •fO' Polwhele, on his marriage with
• me, daughter of Trencreek, removed

fworjjan." Richard Polwhele wedded
- , sifter of the Hev. Edward Collins,

•r8t Erih and Bnafe, and wat «. bj
% a,

. - OMAs Polwhele, esq. of Polwhele,who
^ Kd Mar>', daughter of R. Thomu, an

man of Truro, and bad iaaiie»

ilCHARD, his heir.

- .iMy.
Jrac«'. who dice! at eleven years of ape.

m gentleman," says Gilbert, " was
respected and esteemed both in pub-

td privat*' life, for his sound jndpmcnt,
rtiaiity, and iutegri^, as well as for

I.
"

* It shooU be the £MpMii BlaoD.

the urbanity of bis manners and benrvo'
lence of hie heart. By his noble relation,

Edgecumbe, of Mount Kdjrt'cunibe, he was
presented with a sword, in 1745, which he
had no sooner drawn against the rebels,

than their defeat at the battle of Culloden
restored it to its sheath: and, as deputy,
lieutenant, &c. he was equally inclined to
serve his country. Much, however, it* it

to be regretted, that his severe lot was, se-

clusion m>m that society to which those abi-
lities, and that disposition, might have been
so highly beneficial ; as the gout, to which
he died an early rictim, long chained hini

to his couch. It was there his exemplary
fortitude and resignation were witnessed by
many who still survive to lament how rare,

at this moment, are such truly Christian
virtues." Mr. Polwhele was at his de-

cease, hy his only son, the present Rev. Kl-
CHABD Polwhele, of PolwlMle.

Amu—Sa. a saltire engrailed, ermine.
Quartering the ariM of LVKIB, Trbsawbll,
Trencreek, Sec.

Crest—A bull gu. with horns, or. An-
oAhbt ereat of the family is, a Blackmore'i
head, with an olive branch in its mouth.

£#ra/«—Polwhele, Calerrick, Tregon-
tilian, Lanely, North Downs, Silver Closes,

Lastingarth, Eight Kemblins, with other pro-
perty situated near Truro ; nil in the county
of Cornwall : possessed time iuimemorial.

&«f—Polwhele HooM.

STUART, OF TEMPSFORD.

URT, WILLIAM, Mq. of Tempsford Hall, in the county of Bedford, .M.P. for

that shire, b. '3\»t October, 1798, m. 9th .Au^nist, 1821,

Henrietta-Maria-Sarah, eldest daughter of the late Ad-
miral Sur Cbaifas Morioe Pole, hart. K.C.B. &e. and

has iasue,

William, b. 7th March, 1825.

Charles- Pole. b. 7th May. 1826.

Clarence-Flsme, 6. 27th May, l»27.

Mary-Pole.
Henrietta-Pole*

Mr. Stuart succeeded his father, 6th May, 1822. He is

a magistrate and doputy-lieutenant for the county of

Bedford, and also in the commission of the peace for

Herts and the liberty of St. Albaiui.
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428 CROMWELL, OF CHESHUNT PARK.

John, third Earl op Bvtr, the cele-

brated raini^itcr of Gkokcjk III. espoused
Mary, only dau^liu r of Kdwurd Wortley
Moiitai^ue/est]. M. P. and dying, in 1708,
left witli six dauijlittTs, five sons, viz.

John, bis successor, ad lourtli Karl of

Bute.
Janies-Archibald, who assumed the ad-

ditional surname and amis of Wort-
LEY. He wedded Margaret, dRagh>
ler of Sir David runynghiun, and
bad, widi other children,

Ja MRS-ARCHIBALD, created Baron
AVhakncupfb, (mo Bmrke'9
Peeraae,)

Frederick, M.P. for the oonntjrof Bate,

rf. unmarried, 1M>2.

Charles (Sir), a lieutenant-general in

the army, governor of Minorca,
which island, amongst his other mili-

tary services, he bad reduced in 1798.

He m. Lottita* ieeond daughter and
co-heiress of Lord Yere Bertie, and
had issue,

1. CnnRLES, created Lord Stitart,
DK Rorm SAY.

2. John, Captain, R.N. who m. in

1807, Albinia, eldest daughter
ofthe RightHon. John Snllivan,

and left at his decease, n IIU.

an only son, Charles.
William, of whom we have to tr«it.

The youngest son.

The Hon. William Sti vrt. .i charir

man, was consecrated Archbishop ol Ar-

magh and Primatr op Ireland. Hisgntr
wedded, 3(1 May, 1796. Sophia Miron:
Juliana, daughter of Thomas Peaa,

and had issne,

WiLUAH, his heir.

Henry, attached to the Britiik £»-

bassy at St Petersbnrgh.
Mary-Juliana, m. in Februar}, l$Ii

to Thomas, Viscount Northland, eld-

est son of the Earl of Ranfurij,

has issue.

Louisa, fi. unmarried in 1823.

The archbishop died, 6th May, 1822, tt:

was s. bgr his elder son, the present Wiuiii

Stpart, esq. MJ*, of Tempslbid BalL

.'1rni.f—Or, a fessc chequz az. and i*:

within a double tressure, florjr, couai
flory, gu.

( rrft—A demi-lion mmpant gn.
Motto—Avito viret bonore.
JSitefes—In Bedfordshire, See;.

iSlMf-Tempsford Hall, DedfurdAiit.

CROMWELL, OF CUESUU^T PARK,

(KryrrffnUtilic of t|)e |)rotcctor.;

CROMWELL, LLIZABETH-OLIVERIA, of Cheshunt Park, lu tiie

Harts, h. 8th Jime, 1777, ». 18th Jane, 1801,
Artoflnidonis RosssU, esq. and has

John-Henry-Cromwell Ri'ssell, of
2!Jth August, 1H<»7, m. 14th August, I

only daughter of Morris Lievesley, esq.

Thomas-Artemidorus Russell, 6. 26tb October. I**!" ,

Charles-William-Cromwell Huss. 11, b. iKth >la>.l^ <

£lizubeth-01i%'eria Russell, m. 17th November, Is

to Frederick-Joseph, only son of FrederidlPsm
esq. of Theobalds Grove, Herts.

Mary-Esther Russell, m. 14th August, 1833, to Ul
tenant-General Armstrong.

Letitia-Ci-oniwell Russell.

Emma-Urid^et Kussell.

Mrs. Russell succeeded her father, Oi ivru CrowwT!
esq. on the 18th June, 1821, and became represents

of the fapiily of Cbomwell.
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lineage.

The family of the Protectok, which

arose in Wales, and was deemed illustrious

by the genealo^iists of the principality, hort-

uie saraame of Cromwell, by assumption

only, its pBtroninic,W i lli a ms, having been

•biilldoaed at the special di-sire of A'iny

HlwiiY Vm. " That monarch," saith

Nehht "•troof^Iy reeomnended to the
Uf-Ich. (whom he incor|>orated with the

Eoglish) to adopt the mode of most civilized

MlioM, IB taJtinf family naaiea iottead of
ihcir manner of adding their father's, and
perhapa grandfather'8 name to their own
Skrisaan one, with nap, or ap, between the
""liristian and sirnaiue, as Morgan ap Wil-
tams, or Kicbard ap Morgan ap Williams,
imt £r, Rfdbard, the aoa of llorgaa, the sod
>{ Williams ; and the kin{; was the mora
iajiiou:<, as it was found so inconvenient in
ientifyin^ persona in judicial matters.

—

Richard's* father seems to have taken the

«JBe of Williama for bis family name ; but
s die timame ofWilliams was of so late a
lauding, his Majesty recommended it to

ir Kicbard to use thiU of Chomhell, in

««or of his relation, Ae Eaml op Essex,
hose prosenC greatness entiraly obliterated

is former meanness."
Ralph Brooke, York Herald, drew up
I'^dijiree of the faiiiil\, which he entitled,

A (ienealo-ry of tlie ChoMWELL FAMILY,
tsccuded from the W^illiamr of Wales.
hmr prodCCCiaori Wrrr I^tuns of Powi s

id Cardicnn, from 1U6G to 16U2." He
ommences with
Glothian, Lord of Powes, who m. Mor-
•th. daughter and heire;*? of Edwyn ap
)dwall. Lord uf Cardigan, whom tla- liri-

dt historians affirm lineally sprang from
iredig, fr*)in whom tlie <'ounty of Cardi-
in took th«' name uf Carcd\gion. The
^ of this marriago,
flw \ITII- V«)F.n. wn)» Lord «>f Powci and
trdi^n, Gweute and i>\\)n\aye. lie uas
Momd to death in a battle against one
risa, a Scythian infidel, in defetiditi^ the

pie or church of St. David's, and died

oat llMe tiflse of the Nonnan Conquest
• .««« r. by
li«VIVE»TAN AP GVVAITH VoED, LiOrd ol

)wes,t firom whom we pass to his lineal d«-
mdMit,

* ^^iR RuHjiKD Williams, who first a&suiued

• asaia of Cbomwn. l.

I fVra wliom (continues Itrooke) is descended
H»*nry Crwmwell. of Ilinchinbroke. knt. as

T*ttUilr>, und by feniul*-, many of the nobiUty of

s ftalBB. Uriug in the ye«r ibOt.

Yevav ap Morgan, of New Church,
near Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan,
who wedded Mar.:ari't, daughter of Jenkin
iiemys, esi{. ut iiagum, and was t. by his

eldest son.
Wil l MM AP Yevan, !»er% ant to .lasper

Tu<ior, Duke of Bedford, and to Aiwy Hen-
ry VII. whose SOB ttsd heir,

M<)H«i AV Wti.l.HMS, espoused the lister of

TiiOMA!» Cromweix, £arl of Essex,* and
had issue,

Richard, his successor.

Walter, who left two daughters, Joan
and Anne.

Richard, who left a Mm, Heuj.
The eldest son.

Sir Richard Wiluams, assumed, as

already stated, at the desire of Henky
Vin. tlie surname of his uncle, Cromwell,
and Arough the influence of tfiat onee pow-
erful relative, liiniself and liis family ob-

tained wealth and station. As Vicar-Ge-
neral of all spiritual, the Eail of Essex had
an i>p])i)rtunity of obliging his kinsman,
then Kicbard Williams, alias Cromwell, esq.
and otbers.with the sale of thelately dissolred
religious huuscs, at sums infinitely below th<'

very great value of most. Some of the nio»t

advantageous purchases were made by this

ancestorofthe Huntingdonshire Cromwells;
and among others, those of the nunnery of
Ilinchiubrooke, aud tlie monastery of Sal-
try -Judith, ind^Rlooalty,andall the manors
situate in the same county, together with

the site of the ricli abbey of Ramsey. Ad-
ditions wen made to liis possessions by tlie

kin^'. even after the fall of the favorif*-.

CroniHell; so that at tlie period of his

death. Sir Richard's estates probably equal-
led in value (allowing for the alteration in

the value of money ) those of the wealthiest

peers of the present day. At a tournament
held by his royal master in 1640, and de-

scribed by Stowe, Richard Cromwell, es<].

is named as one of the challengers ; all of
whom were rewarded on tlie (x-casion hy
the king with an annual income of an hun-
dred marks, granted out of the dissolved

Franciscan monastery, of Stamford, and
with bouses each to reside in. His Majes-
ty was more particularly delighted with the

gallatitry of Sir Richard Cromwell (whom
tie had knighted on the second dav of the

toorwunent), and exclaiming, *iormerl]r

* For sn secoiuitaf 4js esMmtcd isvoritt ef
Tlivnv VIII. nftr to Barto'f Estinet ttnd Ihr-

maNt Perragt.
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. -um lu the mtniet «

4> W*I!iam. 'ike bis bnAfW. t

T"'.'^ . ,f,.-

ft « '

grr^ >l ;if-aaii«;:' /n. M Hit :omT

Sir 'ti*' -niiunt-s >T 'laa&rtu^ aM.

Kr 4f kit teh«r« AeecMr. is

jl Elizabeth. to Sir Riciiri I:

j^pMtaj. iuiL aaii 4MBi m
4L CakcsiBe. m. i» SirBatr Pft-

iTTi iiu. itar. >r'Bab.^-'aaai,iBSfc?

•^J. It' BUTV.

Jaw. to T«

Sir BiiRmo ftiariaii^ Mi hi

r. <j£ whmm preacwlj.
r, 4|f ITpwood. TUi _

aatb;3taik Mrs. Joacs, lits fas

tiiiiM Brnry WiUMlafti

1, Hp.«rt, of ILuc^saj, coloaei is

th^ smy Kimf Chauca.
Th,' i-*-r.r!*>maii married thric*.

•Ad bad Aereral ctuidrcB. Co-
kMMH CnwnreUM ia IC57.
AxA h-« only Mfifia^ MM aad

Hrviit Croviveix, of Ram-
. ff^mme^ the

• ruivArCfMmdl Md kto Tn

• N<if» of IUfpfcW«rym. kat
f'f l/iri'lon, Ky l":in, (ktit(('>(«*r mill fW hth wf Juliu
I roJMko, mIiom l)u¥y, of ( ornwaU.

V. nilip 'Sr)ot'Bi^ik»r.ai. Man.

liandiiKr «f Sir Heaiy ToaardL

jc , «a. Joaa. a. to Sir Francu BaTiogta.

rm. Elizabeth, m. to Williain Hamf
<bnu tsu. ot Great Hampden.

IV Fmccsv ak t» Bkhari Wlail?.
esq. of Kirkston.

X. Mary, ak to Sir WUIiam l>aaci,<f

Litde WUneakaai.
xt. Dorochv. M. to the Lpb» Ciiat

Ji^TKE (Sir Tbomaa) Flbom.

R BLRT Cao«vEix» mtM ia ihe tsai

of Haiitinfi:doD. and became a brewer tketc

Coke says. ( Delection ii. 57. Loodoo.
•* that hij t.itber beiag a>Wfil whether i»

knew the Pn>tector. rfjilitd. yes, aad ia

father too, when he kept his * fcrrr A*am

in Huntingdon.'" And Sir William

dale relat«'^, that " Robert Cromwell, tk aafl

he was, by the countenance of b» eMt
brother, made a justice of the peace »
Huntin gdonshire, had hut a blender «-«tafc.

much of his support being a brtw-^mn
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Huntingdon." He m. Eluaheth,* daughter

)fWnittai StBwart, ctq. of Ely, and widow
>r WilliM LjniB, Mq. and hwl ranriTing

•Mie,

OuvEK, U* saoooawMr.

Catherine, m, fint, to Captain Roger
Wliit'toiie, and secondly, to Colonel

John Jones*, one of the Judges whose

i^pttiife appears to the warrant fur

the execution of King Charles I.

Margaret, m. to Colonel Valentine

IHraughton, anodier ofAe regicideti.

Anne, m. to John Sewiter, esq. of

Wklow.
Jtne, m. to Jobn Desbrow, esq. one of

the King's judges, hut his name does

not appear to the warrant for the ex-

acatioB.

RolMAa,!!!. first, to Doctor Peter French,

canon of Chriat church, Oxford, and

•ecoodly, to Doeliir John WUkins,
biabopof Cheatar.

* Of this lady nothing is rery certainly known

:

sording to Noble, ns well as Hrook<*, sno sprHnir

a branch of the royal fiunily of Si i ah i , und
" dne*at is thus de<luce<l;

Bamco, ThaiM of Loohabar, alaia by Macbeth,
s ginlfttfwf of
tVu nn. who wag Bwalad LoaaHMmSriWABD
^katlaad. Uia MB,
luauKBu, aaeond Load Stswaid. had with
*T itsitie,

Jo«y, or Jamss, (the cldeat son) who aur-

eaadad aa tfdid Laid Stawaid, Hie son

,

WatTaa, Lord Steward, espoused M*ii-

aiBT, only daughter, by his first

wile, of JTiMf Romr Baii«B,aad had
a son,

Koa&RT SrtART, wlio ascended the

fleottisb throno at ttie deceaaA of

hia ancle, David 11. in l.i7n. as

RoBKKT II. (the first monarch uf

the house of Smaar.)
Andrew, (the third son.)

iKDicw (the third son) Steward, of Duiidn-

^WHteharof
n Aif.xA^tDcn STrrART, in the serrire of the

If of France, and slain at Vannoile. His

la JoBj* Stswabt, knt« icttlod in England,
was grandfiither of
f<(>M«fl Stim aut, of Pwaffam MarVft, in

rouDtv of .Vorf'iilk, wbo^' ^nuidson,

KiioLA? Stiwaht. of Well, in Norfolk, m.
Iv. daughter and Iteiress of BaalwrrUle,
«nd wm« irrandfsther of
n HAM Stiwart. eao. of F.lv, \\ dnuphter,

iABrni SrtWAaT, w«aded first, VVilUam Lynn,
and aAv hb deeaMe haeana tha wife of

anCwNiWBU.,aDd mother of the Photxctor.

<»te—This coimection between the Usurper
his RorAL Victtm. may or may not be au-

tie, all it shows, Iiowh-.t. is that tiiay de-

4ad ham a eewnoB progenitor.

Robert Cromwell, wbo ante in ParUamenC
for the borough of HoBtiBgdoB, died ia

1617, leaving his son,

OuvER Cromwell, then a youth of eigh-

teen, having been bom in the parish of St.

John, Huntingdon, on the 25th April, 1699.

Tlie education of this eminent man was at

first entrusted to the Rev. Mr. Long, of hi»

native town, but he w.is aften>ard^ jdared

under thv care of Doctor licard, master of
the free grammar achool in the aama plaoa,

whenre he removed to Cambridge, and
entered Sydney Sussex College, as a fellow

commoner. 23nl April, 1616. Suhaaqnantly
he is fitatcd to have lin oiue a member of

Lincoln's Inn, and to have given himself

np to **a habit of gaming, the juice of the

ijrape, and the charms of the fair." His
career of intemperance was not however of
long dnratioD, for we find bim befora ba
had qtiite attained majority " returning to

Huntington, barkening to tLe advice of his

nodiar, attending diVme aarrice regularly

Ib his parish church, renouncing his former

ricious companions, and with them his ex-
traragaBdea." He m. on tfia 20th Aupraat,

1020, Flizabkth BoincuiF.R, daughter of

Sir James Bourchier, of Fitated. in Easex,
and bad by that lady nina children, ofwhom
anrvivcd infancy.

• RtmARD CnoMvrKi.i. was horn at Hunting-
don, 4th October, 16:^6 ; educated at Felsted, in

Essex, and admitted of the society of Lineoln'a.

Inn, S7th May, 1647, Mr. (afterwards secretary)

Thurioe, becoming one of his securities. On his

niarria^'i' lio bocnint< a resident at Hursley ; and
was distinguished only as the complete ooontiy
geDtlenan, devoted entirely to hw wife, and to
his )iorse«t, hounds, hawks, (?vc. In this rompa-
raUvt'ly happy retirement lie lived fur 8t)nie lime

;

hut on hia nther's advancement to the Protecto-

rate, he waa auHle first Lord of Trade and Navi-
gation, (11th November, and returned soon
lifter one of the members fir 1 lumjchin-. In

August, 1667, he had a narrow escape from being
crushed to death, by the giving way of the etaira

of the Ban<iuettin>f-house, when the memb^'rs
were ^ing; to pay their respects to his father ; be
had some of his bones broken by the aeeident, but
youth and a goo^ constitntion eoon enabled him
to get the better of it. The Proteetor having re-

signed the chancellorship at Oxford, in Hi.')7, fho

University elected Richard, his successor, and b«
was at the aame time eieeted a master of Arts.

Shortly afterwards In- sworn a I'rivv ('(iim-

aellor, made n coloin-l m the armv, (iluced at the

head of the newlv constituted House of Lords,

and entitled " the Right Hon. the Lord Richard,

1. Robert, b, in 1621, d. unmarried,
before hia fiifhar.

n. Olivkr. h. in 1022, killed in \G4H,

fighting under the parliamentary
banner.

III. Richard, who succeeded his father

in the Protectorate,* m. JOorothy,
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.-niBiwsl. u^r a invs of muitarr m-

. MSB, md mafWk-:
•ie •am*? icoadi. Tbfrr it

in « ik>ie mgc of b-

mmrd m hit tr4m wtprr

"iie itTi in !ua f*T>fflpo*ir.:<

ItT . were pwbia-

iiiiiiii ajpucniir.

Ub wTCk MNiiciai; kii

SMt .Art

C*a *3in. > ^r-vunwjjii. bi die

1^.

Ukrly Ut h.-tTi» n£i.^«uin#Ml rfi** poet -t*

Mir«r<»ef •» a M%iar Aot wnt

Worr. Uii if

in bf»r«<ke», Ikcj

vift. Fkiw.m. at. int. is
ir ,n , rt Rick,
J**-rt, rarl of W

of R.>

tW 4«wM« of bM fcibw, h*

b'-'-ti tM- d^«^rlaut of k kMie luM of IMU
^•fc.fcjlsUwt •rrr>r()iii{; to hiabop

gvnim* Mir £ri*>iHl«( aov trr-vtm^. nor array to sup-
pOft Mm,** Md bb Mray consequently brif f.

fii« ri-ifm but >MfTr^ month.t and twenty-
«>igbt Il« r»iiid«Kl abroad until aboat 1680;
bat wb*r» fcic vwion [wn^^i^MtieM lad hoi. w
Brtt Vnown with »ny d^^rw* of certainty. When
h« r«'f iim«'»l tn hi« own rmjotry he app4>an to hare
aMUKM'd lit*- imina of ( liirV, Bnd to have resided
•( Merianit (aflfffwwd* Cbiaf flvrm ) F'enjrelly's

boiiwi, at rhMbitnt ; to the end of his lif« courting
luivj'-, riti"! r. tlr«-iiii-rit. Mid cnutKiiinlv avoidin^^

») iiiiicli aa il>e nwaUtm of bin fonnar •terttion.
•van tn hia aoat bitjinat* argnnintiniici. H« died
•t (,*h«'sbiini. I.lfli Jiilv, 171*. in the eighty-eighth
va«r of III* «(^<', iiihI w Hd hiiriml with aome pomp
in lha rhiuiri'l of ilumler rhiircb, HampiUra,

„-j--*- t .::.tn«.

bra, withkusitii

•»--rhiiot i «CTi;r:;rfe. Oomwe!! c- :
i

w psfttiiriT aimed, ndi wte*i posp

Hi>\i \ III * ch^pcL «• Ifce -Jai V
^er tiaoi>vias. Uis mnato*, « itb thoy

\

^ Rc«&»r»tk>«. aad brinf palied oai 4 ,

aeir irolfia:*. baoe^ii at Tyburn oo tlieSnb
^

J^Biiani. watii sunset : wben iki
|ue Ikkea dovv. bebraded, and fluB^ ba
I

1 iitrp halt ndrr th<? z^Hows. Uliet

cQ&i. oi' Craaweli wxa broken into, a Itiia

Hiag tm his breast, vi

wTtiiia it a copperplate. with the ir^

ot Fnyiaaii, impaling those- of Cromvr^:. «

«» iMe. aai om dte other Ac IbUovia^

*<-ri|)tit>Q :
" OliTerias Protector Ri ., -

-

licae An^tis, ScoCtK, ct Uibernife, nitu*

Apriivs, MM 1M»; naKgnraiM 1»
• t^irhrr*. 1653; mortnns Septnt^rHw

aaao hie cuu est." The Pn*eiMt

HiSBT Cwrnvtu, i. tOth Jurbtv.

1627-)?, entered on a military life at t-

age of saxteea, aad terred ander hit tttki
^

n bebad, «r wUeh kiogdiNB be «at a*^ I

ward* lord deputy-. " In cvrn. iirtiatK-

**y9 Doctor Lelaod, " Henry CromweU
peaetming. jn«t. and geaerpua." 8o
indeed, waj* his prudent conduct durinc -

lieatenancv, that he brought the aatioa iB»<

a fkmmhin^ condition, aad he Mn^l
witli >ui h stric-t inn>artiality in hi« pt'T"-

meat, as to extort esteem from the aorti^
'i

compromising royaliata. He was eadevi^{

however, with the same moderatt- dL-;-v •

tion as his brother Richard, and on >
mise of his father, quietly reajn*d to

command, returning to England, when '

continued afterwards to reside as a csaaaTj

f^entleman. unconcerned in the vari<^

c-haii^.s ot the state, aad aaenbittrrr«!

the ills of unibition. It 15 even tkvast^

that he rejoiced in the restoration ofM
king, and he was not only incladed in «

*

act of indeiBBitjr, but reeeiTcd loaie av^
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»f royal favor. He tm. in 1666, Elizabeth,
Idnt daughter of Sir Fnincis RoMelli bart
«f Chippenham, and had iMve,

OuvEK, h. in 1606.

HiWRT, k in 1068.
Frniirid, in 1088; d. oamaiTied in

Bfcbard, h» in 1686; d, nnmurried in
1686.

William, t. in 1667 ; d. unmarried in

i8»l.

Elizabeth, m. to William Rmaell, Mq.
of Fordhain, and <{. in 1711.

(eonr Cromwell died in 1<)73, and was t.

I Splmcj Ahhfj, bf bis eldest son,
Oliver CROMwri i., esq. of Spinney Al»-

7, in the countv of Cambridge, who wm
at his decMM, by bit next brother,

HSKRY Cromwfi I., esq. who dispoited of
t Cfttte at Spinufy Abbey, and entered
• army. By4b«thtef«at of the Duke of
fBonde (who was tltider obligations fo his

(her and grandfather), he became a major
'fcot; and would probably hare obtained
rthfr promotion, had ho not hwu cut off

a fever, whilst serving under Lord Gal-
7, io Spain. Hit death occurred in 171 1

.

r hid p(5pou.<<ed Hannah, eldest daughter
B«mamin UewUng, a Turkey merchant,
dlcRiHaa»

I. William, b. in 1603 ; m. in 175<),

Mary, daught'-r of Williani Slu r-

well, e.H<|. »»f London, and relict of
Thoma.t West by, esq. of Linton, in

Cambridgeshire, but had no issue.

II. Richard, m. in 1723, Sarah, daugh-
trr of Ebenezer Gatton, of South-
wark. and dyioir in ]7fA), left,

Robert, who U. at Cbeabont, in

1702.

Elizabeth,
"I

all died unmarried.be-
Anne, r queathing their es-

Lecitia, J fate to their contin.
III. Henry , d. unmarried in 1768.
IV. THOitAS, of whom presently.
V. Olirer, an olBcer la the army, rf.

itni)i,irri«'d in 1748.

ill. h2u, i"*^^'""™"^.
tfearditoD,
ruoms Cromwri i., esq. h. hi 169;). wed-
I firkt, Mi«s Frances Tiduiau, and had
inag istae,

Henry, who tl. unmarried in 1771.

Aane, m. to John Field, of London,

'Henry Field, of Woodford. Essex,

m. EttlheTf daughter of John
Bamn. etq. of Deptford.

Oliver Field, m. in \7h7, Fliza-

belh, daughter of TUouaa Git-
ting, eaq. of Salop.

J'lliii l'i»-ld. .Til oflirt r iu tlir '*Tin(,

m. Mary, ouly ckiid of Charles

Pryer, esq. of London, nier-

eliant.

William Field, m. Mary, daughter
of the Rev. John VS ilkins, of
Bourton, in Gloucestersliiin.

Anne Field, m. to Thomas Gwin-
nell, of Worcester, merchant,

Elisabeth Field,?
, ,i ^ .

Sophia Field,
'P«t»»diedunm.

Mary.
Letitia Field, m. to the Rer. John

Wilkins, of Bonrlon, fai Glon-
cestershire.

Mr. Cromwell m. teoondly, Mary, daughter
of Ni( lioIa.s Skinner, esq. merchant, of Lon-
don, and bad two other sons and two daogh-
tert, vis.

Oliver, his 8ueees.«or,

Thomas, lieutenant in the East India
CSoropany's service, d. in India, anno
1771, unmarried.

The elder son of the second marriage,
OuvER Cromwkll, esq. succeeded to the

ettate at Theobalds, under the will of his

cousins, Elizabeth, Anne, and Letitiii,

daughters of Richard Cromwell, esq.* He
espoused, in 1771, Mary, daughter and co-
heir of Morgan Mone, etq. ud had a son
and daughter, viz.

Oliver, who died iu his father's life-

time.

ElizaBETH-OuvBiUA, die preaentMn.
Russell.

Mr. Cromwell, who published Memoirs of
the Prott'ctor Oliver Cromwell, and his

sons, Richard and Henry, died in 1821,
when the representation of the Protectoratd
thmily devolved iipon his only surviving
child, Elizadkth-Oliveria RissELL-f

Armi—Sa. a lion rampant arg.

Cmt—A demi-tioii rampant aig. in Ue
dexter t:amb a gem ring or.

MvUo—Fax quseritiar hello.

Etttiei— In the parish of Cbeahnnt,
Herts.

Seat— Cheshunt Park, formerly called

Brantyngeshay Park.

• An ! S.inili, his wife, dan^-hfor of Ebeneirr

Gattun. of Soutbwvk. by Kleanor, survinng

•Mitr of Sir Robert Tbomhill. The Tbomhilk
aequired the estate at Theobalds by purchue from

Monk, Dikv of ALBrMikRi.E, to whom it was
granted bv King Ciiakies II.

t Mr. Cromwell, wishing to oerpetuate th«

naoM of Ms great aneastor, appliM, it is said, in

the »<nial (quarter, for permission tlmf liis s<'n-in-

Uw should assume the siiniame of L'R<)3dwt.Li.,

when to his astonishment (eansidcfing that aoch
reqiifHits are asaaUy grsnted on the payment of

certain fees, as a matter of coarse,) the riaMusioN
WA» arrcBiLi). Such a course of pHMSediag It

too coatsmptible for coouoaat.
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Of tV^ :i*h»ea( «f
h*.%U»t p4 Ubkt Ilk. w haT

jlj^.iA«i>f.R III. wlfe^n,

ii%:uuM\.\ tit. \y ^\n^ app^rs '

•^ ^ tlk*e wlm nU; on an m^a*^?: losetlie ;

* ^iMffftU- ht^n-t-n IV/m. Godfr*:<liu de Roc» i

and tlie bor««fk «pf Imac, «wm I90Ol Io !

iAMf * III %MiK wsui in poMteaMon of Doa-
lop M >|.;.'^r» from m «U valaslioaortbe
erninty of A vr. He wa* *. hy
JoMk UwMr, who had 'a charter from

Hscbd* Blair, dated 1407.
Af.rxASDrK I»im/»»', m#'rition»»d hy Ry-

mirr, a* Alt xauder Dunloti, of that Ilk, in

tb« vdfpi of JaMU I. Md in the early part
t,f ihMVM If. appcan to have beea no-
i:« » di d hy

(:<»MirA»»Tv«<r l»iM;Op, as there it a
< lmrl«T ill llic l)iuiil)Jirlon Rolls, from Con-
•lMiit|u« l>uiilup, of that Ilk, to hi*

Elks C«ai»^lM»e. ol tfe

iK«n.Md had ire aoM. iiia^

eldest of Whoai,
'

4a£ ^ I I mm. ,

J *«\ I>r%i.^. Of ti.Ai n. ^
A:«x:vr^t. asd * i»ir

Be dL ia ISM.a^m a. hf lii

AtiTixntt I>fvu>r. c-f dat li-

*

wedded EUea
Glei

ILam. Constanmi
ihc eldest _
fkrnwM DrKbor.ef tec Okt k

reeded at kb decease in 1519. Tw
tleBMB cspOMed UabeU dauibtrr «

HawHoa, ef Oihiietaa. aatkaitn
j4ifE5 and Alias. Be«aa«.fll
hjr the ekkr.
Jambs DrxLor, caq. ofdMinu*^*

ded in 1574. Jean, dMghter of ?

of Cambcrmaihan, iawfadcd tnm^
Soieirflle, eon ofJbhayttMLarf"'
ville, and had issue,

Jamu, his heir.

John, who purchased hsa

Gamkirk.
Thomas, who ai. GriieU, daat^
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Cochrane, of that Ilk, and from tliU

allliMM am dMe«taded the Dunlop*
of Hou3<«hill.

Kobert, to whom hu father left the

iMdioTBIoftk.
0 laird of Doalop died in 1616^ and wm
by hit aon,

lAttei DvNLor, esq. of that Ilk. This
itlt iiian ni. in 1(514, Margaret, relict of
tiQ Campbell, bishop of Liamore, or Ar-
le.aaddnnghterofOaTin Hamilton, bishop
Galloway, son of .John Hamilton, of
biestoo, slain at the battle of Laogaide.
' her he had a aon James, who arentaally
rcfded. Reaistinf^ the govornment of
4RLES 1. in ita attemot to introduce epis-

tary Into Scotland, no laird of Dunlop,
ifie purpose of security exefut»'d a deed
kiag over his estate to his brother, John
Gamkirk ; this dead wan acted on in

when his brother took possession, and
fnf years after, tttdu a foaignatioo to
Ik

,

ivus Drviop, esq. of that Ilk, who es-

ued Elizabeth, daughter of Alexander
Doin^hame, esq. of Corsehill, by Mary,
ifbif r of Sir Pattkk Hooaloan, of that

, and had iMue,
ALf XANDF.R, his heir.

John, of whom nothing is known.
iean, m. in 1074. to William Raltton,

esq. of HalstuQ.
Marion, m. to Dacvid Montgomery, eaq.

of Lainshaw.
rio^ the civil wars Dunlop appears to

« acted a furominaBt part. He was sub-
nrntly a warm supporter of the Presby-
AB*. and was obliged, in consequence,
mski iiM r u roD!«iderable portion of hia

lo l^rd Dundonald. From Ififio to
"

'7. he sufl'ered imprisonment, but was
rated in the latter year under a bond of
"••O mark.4, notwith.-itanding which, we
1 tiiiD. within a few months only, joining
1W rUig of the Pentlaad Hills. He
' ' at h\n drmi-ic. by his elder son.
^i ^AANDER Du NLui*, esq. who does not
*<-ar ever to have obtained poaMaaion of
'•arony of Dunlop, which his father had

liv over to Lord Dundonald. This laird
I a malom supporter of ^ cause of
'ty nnd the covenant. l'|K>n suspicion
M>iDg concerned in the rising of Bothwell
dge, he was arreated on the 90th Jnly,
0. compelled to surrender a portion of
states, and to execute a bond for

MlOO to appear in tiw Norember fb11ow«
• He wa* indicted anew in April, IGH4.

he made over to his son, John, the
4i whieh had been settled upon him on
niarriagf. He eminrateii sorm after to

i^nca,and was appointed in 16H6, aheriff !8^ Carolina. He married in I«f7,
tmia, d.nighter and heiress of Sir John
'>wn, of Fordal, by Mary Scott, daughter

and co-heiress of Sir John Scott, of Roasie,
quarter master general to tiw army in dto
early part of ClUKLE« the Flivfa ralgn.
He left a. son and heir,

John Duwiop, esq. who obtained die ba>
rony of Peacock. Bank and other farms,
from his father in I6M : and in the follow-
ing year the Earl of Dundonald resigned
to Lini the possessions which he had acipiired

from his grandfather. In 1687, the laird of
Dunlop, by an adjudication in hla IhTonr, re-
covered all his ^randfather'si estates, though
heavily burdened by expensesand fines. He
does not appear ever to haTe been married,
and dying in 1706, was #. bv his brother,

Francis Dunlop» eao. o^ that Ilk. This
gentleman was one of noae who were ap-
pointed March 2f). 1707. to see the regalia
of Scotland, built up in the crown-room in

the castle of Edinburgh, as appears from the
minute of proceedings, taken at the time,
and left amongst his papers. In 171.'), he
took an active part against the Chevalier,
and was lieutenant-colonel, under the Earl
of Kilmarnock, of a lament of Fencible
caralrv then raised. Colonel l>uulop es-
poused first, in 1709. Susan, only daa|^ilar'

and heiress of John Leckie. e*K[. of New-
lands, by whom be had liurce sous and one
daughter, viz.

John, his heir.

Hugh, who died young.
Alexaiider, Ifqor of the Enaiikillon

dragoons.

Antonia, m. to Sir Thomas Wallace, bt.

of Cratgie.

The laird of Dunlop wedded, secondly, a
daughter of Sir — liinloch, of Gilmourton,
by whom he had two daaghtota, Praaceo,
V/. unm. and Mapdalene, tn. to Robert Dun-
lop, esq. He died in 174b, and was «. by
his son,

John Di niop, esq. of that Ilk. who was
deputed in 1746 by the gentleman of Ayr-
hire, tof^ther wi& Sir Thomaa Wallace,
of Craigie, to offer tlie ;iHsi>tan( e of the

county to tlie Duke of Cumberland. He
wedded Franoea-Anne, last aurvlTing child

of .'<ir Thomas Wallace, of Crainie, by
Klcanor, his wife, daughter and heiress of
Agnew, of Loohryan, by whom he had six

sons and six daughters, \iz.

Francis, who d. young.
TnoHAt, who t. Ufl maternal grand*

father, and a.<sun>ed the surname and
arms of Wallack. He eiipouaed

Rglinton, daughter of Sir William
Maxwell, bt.

Anukew, heir to his father.

Jambs.
John, who m. his cousin, Magdalene,

daughter of Robert Dunlop, esq. and
had issue.

Anthony, who m. Aoo, daughter ot

Alexl Cunningbaai« aaq. yooufer



VASS-AGXEV. OF BARNBABROCH.

brMWr W Sir 1% m.

E"*^rw?T. to M

Fu l l 1 li Bafcrrtfifniji

attuned the raok of m&ior-^wr..

appointrd to the oommuid if>

in iIm' fifth di*i5iou of L:'rd ^fFs:

ftnay, and he rvfliained m Uw beia i

Ami divfam teiafr tk» campugB af Ml
Ib 1812. Gf-n-rad Dunlop waJ elected tr-

her Ibr dM strwmrtry of kirLcadhng^a

I

AftMCw lKkU>r, em. «r lU. Tha
j

of . .-ur ink . furred in the first AneriraB i

wr,tmd âtMmei the raak of Major. He
|

the A> rvkire feacthle caralrr. vhich kecMH
,

aaded aatil its redvcliaa in 1*^. Sa»e
vMe^aeattj. he«w acnt to the West
id MMmied, ia ISMLaWi-

_ »era!. in rAr-'m%nd ->( th^ trt^C'^ in

the MukI ol Asti^ua. bt; «a5 /. by k»

«. in Iwrj, Ju!ia. dau. of Hn::h BaTJk.f^

of Baillie, of MoKkm. m

J»¥»» r>' \L<»r, ciq. of that nk. who.
ada|>ua^. axe km pfcdeoeuor. the prole*-M cT am, served liLnrfa* ia the A»e-
riran vrar Id 1787. he proceeded to India,
as ciipUiii of the 77th regiment, where be
fcaaacd tturteeti yenis, aad eMaanaded
ooeof theaa«aa1tin^colainT!« at the •'torming
of Seriogapatam, when be was aeverelj
woanded. He rrtvaed torn after ta Baf

-

] ISIO,

JoHK, hie

ie«t. Rff.
'otino, onljf

Cockbnm, esq.

Andrew, d. 1831.

Ilawa, Francis Jobs
captain ia Gicaadier
aMl tf. 183&.

Frances.
General Dunlop died in 1832, ud vui
his eide»t »on, the present JoHW IK^

esq. of that Ok.
Anm>— \Tg,m^e9^wA,tmo

plaTed gu.

Crest—k dagger ia a dcxler laai
Motio—Mento.
Ettmte*—Dtuilop, situated in tb*- (-ti5''<

of Ayr—the family ealata aiace im J
ScHithwick. in the stewartn*" of hirlrm

bright, purchased by General Jmks Aa

km.

VAN&-AGNBW, OF BARNBABROCH.

AONEW-VANS, PATRICK, «q. of Banilnmdi, ia dw eoaitj of W^iaa, tl

teaaat-calMiel in the East India C<

service, on the Madras Establishment.

Compankmof the Bath, b. 6thJaniia^.i

at* 7di SaplcBibfrf 1813, Msa
Fnaar, of lufunm, aad hw imi

RoBEar.
Patrick

William.

J)

Frances.

Maiy.

Colonel Vans-A^ew,* who is a deputy-lieutenant and justice of Um paMil
Wigtonshire, succ<»Mled his brother, on the l '2th October, ISio.

* Colonel Vans-Acnew aenrpd with distinction in India for twenty-fire yews, dnriaf wlurii

he was nerer sbMot from his doty beyond a few months. He putieipstad ia moatef the icf^v

actions which ooenmd, md wm ahnost constantly in the field, (fe repeatedly trarened dw
"

as dM Deocan aad Malwab, sod has frc^wmtly filled b^
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' fHmilv of Vans or \ \vs c\»\m» to be

tocb of the great house of Vaux, m
mied in every pwrt of Baropa. (See
r'» Extittct and Dormant Prrrnpe.) In

133 of Sir Diivid Lindaay's Heraldry
ed by die privy c<ni0cil, VAVf b nen-
I as one of " the iumum»$ thame
•nu furtk of IngUmdwiik &mei Mmr-
f end in page 17 of <he leleetioQ of
arlcian Miscellany bv Krarslc)

. print-

1783, it ia said, Out of these cod<
M in Bncland, Malcolm 'Kinf of 8eot>

lid taltanis opportunity for action. He
rtd into protection many from £og-
wbo ettner from fear or disoontent-

forvook their < oiintry, of whom many
ie« in Scotland are descended, and
ly, dieee, Lindesay, Skm^ Ramtay,
X." Lord Hailes, Rapin, Hume, and
aathorities, notice^e reception of the

»-Normans by Malcolm.
*BHT (Ar. Vans of Barnbarroch) •ays,

p leameil antiquary and historian. Sir

8 Dtflryniple, observes that the ancient

me Vans, in Latin Charters ealled I)e

bu!», is the same with the name of

. in England, and is one of the first

OBea which appear there after the Cou-
. (Ine of the family came to Scotland
time of King; David I. and in the rei^n

il grandson and successor Malcolm
if-ntion \% made of Philip de Vallibus
had possesttioiis in the South, and
afierOatweftnd the flunily of Vallibus

m, proprietors of the land?! and
ay of Dirletouo in East Lothian.

'

N De Valubos ie a witnew t<> two

*n of JTiao Mai rot m FV. the one No.
I the Coldinsham Chartulary, and the
y Uttong the Lnndln Charters.
1174.

UN DK Valubus was one of the hoe-
> to the Engmh, fm the laaeooi of die
i King, William. He waa «. by hit

cw or cousin,

«» kTalubos, deeigned eon ofRobert
lebottl. The !»<m and heir of this John,
•HK OK VAtUBtJs, is called John the

fer, Donrfnnf de Dirieton, when grant-
iTf inark.li yearly out of hi» Fair of St,

M*! in Roxburgshire, as a compoution
idlng Uediipnted patronage ofWilton.
•John in 1244, is mentioned as one of

U^aetsf of Scotlandt in the Pope's ra-m of tte peace between England and
l«Dd. In 1255 he was one ofthe Barons
coaaseUed, or rather forced, Ki»Q
VAnnnt III. to change his minitten. Hie

>Hx Dt Vavx, appeaiB to hare been the

second husband of r)er\'orpill,* (the dau.

of Allan, Lord of Ijalloway, by Margaret,
eldeet dangbter of David, Bail of Hunt-
ingdott, third BOD of King David L of

Scotland,) the widow of Sir John Baiiol,

and mother of John Bauol, who claimed
and obtiiined the Crown of Scotland. He
•ate in the parliament of Brigham, in 1290,

and <he next year awore fealty at Berwieit
to Edward I. In 12J)8 he defended the

Castle of Dirleton against the famoua An-
thony Beke, Bishop of Durham. In ISM
he was a principal party to the a^^reenient

between Edward of fiDsland, and John
Comyn, and aoeording to Ryley's Plaeeta,

John Comyn, Edmund Comyn, John de
Graham, and John de Vaux, sealed thia

agreement at Strathord, the 9lh Febmarv,
33 Edward L The sincerity of thifi sub-

mission seems to have been more thandonbt-
fhl, for in 1906, mention ie mndo of him as
a friend of RoBBlT Bbvcb. To tiiia John

.

succeeded

Thomas df. Vaux, who is mentioned by
Guthrie, and Brady as beinpone of the sixty-

five Earls and fjords who led tlie Seotch

army at the battle of Halidon Hill, lilth

July, 1333. He was slain in 1346 at Neril'a

CroM, where al?o hi." !»nrre^sor,

William Vaix, wa* taken prisoner.' After

being detained for eome time in England, in

eaptivity, he returned to Scotland, and his

name appears in many of the transactions of

that period, especially as a perty to the

ransom of King David II. He died in

1364, and was «. by his eldest aurvivinK son,

WtLUAM VAf^x, whoy. in 1M, and waa
snrceedt d bv two co-lieirrssrs ; bnt whither

they were bis own daughters or thoe(| ^
hie elder brother, Thomaa, who bad been

killed at the siepe of Bi-rwick. in 13.^^. is

uncertain. The elder wedded Sir John
Halyburton,t and the eeoond, Sir Patrick

Hepbnra, younger, of Hailee, Bnoeitor to

• This sfloond* marriafe of the fiendaofhter

ofth•^arlof lluntinp*'"", is tii«'ritir»n.'<l by

WyutouB or others, but ilie evnlt iu f of it in to be

found in the Di7butgbCbart.( Not. i .;6, tf7, 1?8,

l«9.'> where in pi^en a Charter by Alexandf-r d«

Bttliol of the wood of Gleddiswood. " qui quon-

dam fuit cum Domni. .lohaania de WaUibee, et

Dna. D» r\ iirfrill Spooae lue
"

t The tiuiiily of Sir John HalybmrtOB, w*

came (jure uxoris) Loni >>f l^irl.'t..ii, ended,

ft few daacents, in three sisters, vu.

Janet, to WitUMS. aecond Lord RuthTea.

Mariotn, m, to Georgp, fourth Lord Home.

Maijaxat, su to (ieorga Ker, of faudaoatda.
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yi J uir»** III

^tm^nx^Mi, at vo4. R-'&xkt Viv». ac^Ht^ few it hr.

ahiionz!! h« Mt Akcxtd? th»e^ Bare bar- Stewart. iact>^.^ oc' dt<f Firt rffltBi

—

1 owg.1 1 ^ tkm Ltd} hit^ msmt^

A» kiaat. keef«r«fA( pm^

Panick, Pnor <tf H
TaM»«LWI

Blu/e Vi>4. oi BanbuTocb. »

EUiaaWtk, 4aackaer aaC Ikdrai «^ Sa J«i

«r ^flKr. Mi vUnr afSrMi

of Ciilowav ra I

la W iiji^liaoskxrp.

no. « p«sidvpW.
tkat tlk* Bftriibarrfx-h brooch arv tW i

tkat thrr fctrai fnm a ruaagei aW
aIrl»«jO|[;ti tlK>^T have do charter o'.drrr than

»aT», that.

^riacapai iaaulj, by the nk« and nuoioia. aai I

Ibrt ag» Ui iovaM Heraaldrr. Um^y ^ Pitvkk Task, af Bwakmk lb
~ the moll'^t. the tr the^rU differ- ffpntl^man we<Jdr4 Mar^pLrrt. (L»i^r- <

wear aad^cany tke iica^ StmipU,

Traditkm sars the came, and that the first

Van ia Wigtoasliire married aa heirMa
Ibm ; it b said a de Morrille.
la " r Histoire de< Mallieiares de la France

k Roi Jean," pabli^ k Paris ckez
1611, Tol.tL p. 103, it it stated, talk-

ing of the battle of Poictiers, (A.D. 1366. )

•ad of the Scots of note who fell there. " et

Amdri Vmrns de GuUataif, U frert tfarmes dm
Seimemr Arehimbald."—DamgUi, Banes,
Hollinj^hed, Abercrombie, and others, men-
tion Sir Andrew Vai x to have been killed
at the battle of Poictiers ; aad tUt Andrew
b believed to have been the young^er brother
of WiUielmus of Dirleton, to have settled

ia GhUkmay, and to have beea soeeeeded
Iff another Sir Andr'-w whoi»e name ap-
pears in the settlement ut the Scot'« Crown,
made at Scone, 4th April, 1373, altlioagh in

Robertson's records the name rrront ouslv
given, Andreas de Valoniiu. His MJungeV
won was Alexander, BialMpofGallow'ay from
1426 to 1451, and he was $. by his eldest,

JoHMi Vans, who was sent, in 1437, toge-
Hkn witii Alexander Do** de Gordon,
Alexander Do""' de Monfjjomrry. and Jo-
hanniit Methven, ciericus, as ambassadors
from Jamp.s II. of Scotland, to Hrwry VI.
of KnKland ; an«l alon^j « thrs*- yjr rsons
concluded a truce the lollowing year. He

niNd E. Kennedy, and had iatne,
RoBKRT, his h' ir.

Ninian, who is believed to have been
Bishop of Galloway.

Martia,who was alnoiier and oonfeisor

Gilbert, iMd J. a tit

oC Soodaad* aad gnainaifA'
Prinoras Man . dao^hte-r of Kia*; R^»"t

UL bj whooi be leftat hia deceMciaUA
a aoa aad Mee<40or,

Sifc John Van*, of Bambarrock.
Jaaet, daagbter aad heiress of Sir Siaa

)rCNdloeh, oTMTivtDaB, by MarioB.d»-^
fiordon, of Lochinvar. and thvsacqaiHi^
hereditary coronership or iiownerriiir ^

WigioDshire. Sir John, being sUin *: ^
Battle of Pinkie, in 1547. was §. by Lt

Al£Xjinder Van*, of BarabarrocL. •»

espoused first, Janet Kennedy, dan^r^tf

Gilbert, second Earl of Caiii$.ilis, bt bis **

Isabel, daughter of Archibald, secood &i

of Anr>le; and st'condU. Eapheniia. 4u(^

ter and co-heiress of ^ir Joha Daabtf.^

Elizabeth, daughter of Mungo Mb2
Ruwallan. Dying, however, issack*. •

1568, he w as $. by his brother.
Sir P I tritk ^ w^. of Bambarrock,

wedd«'d first, Eiizalx th. daufbirr of S
Hugh Keaaedy. of Girvan MaiBi,krt)|

her had no male issue. He m.
the Lady Catherine, daughter of (Jui^

third Earl ofCaarilia, aad lelict afSirVi

• Thp Lfx iisux branch »'ri<1>-<l in finnji- •

the yeax JiiOO : and about the came peiioii. <

theimM-muam, temiaatdl th» VmSsMitr.^
in Aherdt*»'nshirp, a hnjnrb rtrtn-.Tilv i

with the lianib«irnx-h family, but bow
appear.

t IbeeiQWMrofMdicaaB^or distnct<^

aundad the tioopa tailed ia it. and
thoM fvih^ «f taaaolMa effthe kiaf'a
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IB Wallace, of Craigie, by whom he had
Mm, John, hto heir. Sir Patrick Vans was
Ikt priry council, a jud^i-, ambaMador to

>nmark, and one of thf (ommiMionera
{M>ioted to govern the kiugdom during the

}ral abaenos. He d, in 1607, and waa t.

h'u son.

Sir John Vans, of Barubarrocb, who,
H*a aoder a^, was appointed commen-
tor of the famous Abbry of CrossraRut'I,

lich, a few jiiirs before, had bcvu the

^ae of those cruelties (mentioned in Pit-

irn'ji History of the Kennedys,) from
iiVh Sit W alter Scott has sketched his

ring of the Jew in Ivanhoe. Sir John
.Margaret, daughter of I'flitred M'Dow-

. of (iarthiaiid, by Margaret, daughter of
*nry Stenard, tirat Lord Methven, and
1 ixiif. Sir .Inbii, who waa of the privy

BDcil, and a ^eutleumn of the chamber to

esVI.died in I64S, and was s. by his son,

PvTRicK Vans. <»f Barnbarnxh. This
ullcman espoused Urizel, daughter of
la Joliaslon,* of Annandale, lord justice
nf-ral of Scotland, and widow of Sir Ho-
rt Maxwell, of Spotts, by whom he left

his deoMM in 1078, a son and aneeeMor,
lOHM Vans. rs«|. of Barnbarroch, who
aipsted the greater part of the family
tstes. He wedded Oiiael, daagliter of
r John M'f'iiIbM-h, of Myretoun, but
ia% s. p. m. in ItiUG, was s. by his brother,
Alcxandir Vanii, esq. of Barabarrocli,

m. Marparet, daughter of Sir \^'illi:itii

AXMcU, of Mooreith, by Agnes, daughter
KirMm M<hiUoch, of Myretoun. In

thfir son,

Patkick Vans, eaq. of Barnbarroch, auc-
fd«d, and an neeunnlatiMi Videbts forced
II to M-1I every thing Imt the barony of
mbarroch. He represented Wigton-
ire in the first Union Parliament, and
rwurds ihe \\'igton district of boroughs.

: SI. iintt, a daughter of Sir James Camii-
n.of Lawers, by whom he had a son, who
(1 nithout issue ; and secondly, Barbara,
n^hur of Patrick. M'Dowall, esq. of
••ukH, hj a daughter of Haltridge, of
vmore, m Ireland, and had issue. Co-
wl Vans retired, earlv in life, from the

vy. but died suddenly iu 17^, owing tu

^>reak ing out of n wound received at the
'tie of Almanza. He was t. by his son,

l'»MN Van!*, esq. of IJarnbarroch, who
•l«l<d Margaret, only child anu heir<'>> <>f

''>» rt Apnew, es<j. of Sli»'u< haii, by Mar-
n i, another daughter of Patrick >rDow-
* of Pren^it ^V*^ marriage.

' By MaipMl, danghisr of Sir W. Scott, of
eeltacli.

The M'Dowslls of Frt^gh becsun** I arls of

»dhc« ; mmI the titip is aow eojojred by the

a^fum «f Bute, in riglit of hia saethcr. who
s itm^bm and hsifssa of the Ists aari.

under a mutual entail, assumed the additi-

onal surname and anna of AoNBW. He
died in 1780, and was *. by his son,

RooEKT Vans-Aonew, esq. of Barnbar-
roch and Seuchan, who m. Frances, daugh-
ter of John Duniop, esq. of that Ilk, hf
Frances, only surviving child of Sir Thomas
Wallace, bart. of Craigie, and had issue,

John, hIa heir.

PvTKirK, siiccossor (n his Itrother.

iienry-Stewart, au advocate at the

Soottiah bar.

Margaret.
Frances-Georgiann
Anna-Maria.

Mr. Vans-Agnew, died in 1809, and was «.

by his eldest son,

John VsNa-AoNEw, esq. of Barnbarroch,
and Seuchan, at whose decease, unmarried,
in 18*25, the estates devolved upon hia next
brother, the present Coi^onel Fatuick
Vans-Aonbw, C.B. of Barnbarroch nod
Seuchan.

FAMILY OF A6NBW.
Patrick Aonkw, eaq. first |M>ssessor of

Seui lian, was tbi- n i oni! of Sir Patricl(,

Agncw, first baroiu t ul L<ochna\v, by Mar-
garet, daughter of Sir Thomas Kennedy, of
('u!/.< ;in. uncle and tutor to the tlien Earl
ol Cii»silis. lie espuusi'd in 1638, Janet,
daughter of William Gordon, of Craicblaw,
r ndr t of the Kenmuo family, and waa s, by
his sou,

Andkew Agnbw, esq. of Seuchan, who
vveddt d in 1676, Elizabeth, daughter of
Patrick. M'Dowall, esq. of Logan, and had
a son and successor,

Robert Agnbw, esq. of Seuchan. This
gentleman married Marijaret. datighter of
Patrick. M'Dowall, esq. of Freugb, and
their only child and beireaa,

Margarkt, espoused, as stated abovOy
John Vans, esq. of Barnbarroch.

v4r»M*— Quarterly ; first and fourth, arg.

a bend gu. Second and third, arg. a cher.

between in chief two cinquefoils gu. with
a cross crosslet fitcht e sa. in centre and
in base a saltire couped.

Crrttt—First, A lion rampant, holding
scales in the dexter paw. Second, An eagle
issuant and reganlaiit ppr. ,

Supportert—Two savages, with clubs in

iht ir hands, and wrcatlied abont tlM middlo
with laurel.

Malfeaf—Be faithAil, forVamb. Conaillo,

non impetn, for VfiVKW,

Estatrt— In Wigtonshire, and a small
portion in Kirkcudbrightahire.
Town Rmdtmm—96, Upper Harley-

street.

•Seafa—Barnbarroch, near Wigton. Park
House, near Stanraer.



«4I

i«r. k« mm tedm.lq

^^5tf»lt«rd. in f>»foH. aod tettled. at
Sftttk*nt^,x/»u. And •^11 ^/««4|acvliy at

He*kt V'II. ir#-dd«d Marv. daa^btpr
e^-lk^ri/ erf Rer. WiUiam Bill, D.D. oT
Asbw»ll« is H«rto. Lonl jUBoaer, to Qmai
Fl l7»f!fr»f. nnH had (wifk ft Anxbtf-r Mar-
f(iir« t. u, Hiih^n Pargelcr, esq. of Crei-
wortb) • foa aad Mr,

Stu WiUJ*M SiM«Mi.. auditor to Quern
Eu£Ant,7Hf who reciit**U tbe booor of
kaiAikood at the eormntkMi of JTtayJamks
I. Iff wfddpd Janr, dHiii,'hf»T of Sir Ilt-nrv

Skipwith, knt. of Keytborpe, in Leicetter-

•Mre, aad left WTimfMM, at kiidcNMMw
Ism,

I, Pir (HUD <SIr), hi8 iracce?«or.

II. Aitiiur,oi Mortoo-MurreU, iu War-
|

wfelitliire, who ai. Mar^, daaglMer of
Mr Stephen Harvey, iCB. and dying

|

k .^r I «- «< Yarl. »«

rr >trsL InrtM

Ir. SwrU's e

^stn. tai?ti ^oc of >if

iaMN^anidy

Ainl79l».

Fknncnw«^ uourri*^-

%1. Jaae. hi. to Sir

kmc of Em m. ia

IfillDa. ID tkr coocr) of ><:

»>n. bv wiK>ai »be bad a«M. **

liT>r»l » nt^rs v>f tbe •eT«t«*litk cWt«T-J^
bis r^r"^ at TnwtT CoOeg*. Oifa*^

th» c— <f ^inliti«t«d CkiUiB^vocti Ir

firit enterin? into polnk-sJ lire, tbsafk »

repoblicaa m i>na«ri}>l«?. be fc>nii«l •
,

adi iTiikinrl a> Am; Caaau^^ I. u»i

ring for «ritb tbe awtt oo«m»i

«R«adcd.'st feaxtb, bk iBfMffil ^'"^
tcmgM. wb«« be receired. it i*nT*^*^

'

of bis MaicstT's affection. Retina? li'

life, doriac tbepiotectortte. be den*^ b^'

to tb« pndDctioa of his celtba^
ConuDoavrcalth of (ceanm," which. "T*
of Cao^wEi I. wa» seix^i in ihr- i-n-**

Hi

stun tbrmigb tbe »ediaa ol .Mr. (
*

ifnipci'slMM cUM. St «rbo»^

v«ak.
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SAMW£LL» OF

W ilium Sunwell was $. by his eldest

hfaif tOB,

iR Richard Samweli.. knt. of Upton,

Gavton, in the county of Nortbaniptun.

)m. Mary.dmkOfSirioehnrdVerney.kt.
>>mpton, in Warwickahire, by Margaret,

rr and hsireM of Folke GnviUe, Baron

wke, and had iaaue,

RicnaMN hit heir.

Frances, who m. Rebecca, dauj^hter of

Robert SeUby, eaq. of Duston, in

Nor«haM|itoMhi«e, wtA had ime.
V illiam. d. younc:.

Jane, m. to Sir Edward Rutwiter, kut.

ofSooMrby, in LincolBshira.

Hichttd BumUdL in 1688* andwm «.

Ins son,

{iLiuim Samwkli., esq. of Upton. This

tleman wedded, in 1637, France«, eldest

ghffT and ro-hpir of ThoniM, Viscount

Oman, of Tuam, in Ireland, by Mar-

fU dauglller and heiress of Edmund
mpden, esq. of Hartwell, id Bofiks, and

iii-oue to survive youth,

TiiouAs, his heir.

Murjraret, m* to ThoDMa Caleaby, esq.

of Efton.

Penelope, m. to Sir William Yorke, kt.

of Iie!«sin|(ham, in UBCOlBthira*

Elizaht th, who d. unm.
A^'n*-8,iii. to Robert Codfington, esq. of

Codfja^on, in Gloucestershire.

Fratires, m. to Sir Thomas \\ ap^tiiff, of

Tacbebrooke, in Warwirkshire, bv

whonahebad one daughu>r, Frances*

«. irat, to Sir Edward Bagot, bart

It i* said, that when OirrrR peruiied it,

ileclaml that " tb«« fr«""tlenian had w rote it vt>Ty

I, bnt mu»t not think to chent him out uf his

nr aad aotbohty : for tlMt which he had won
th^ iword. be would not sufrer himself to be
^liHlwl OQt of."

ilw OoAKA is a qtaciea of politicd alh>gt>ry,

iftidaf in a ietstkwa kad, tbe form of govern-

Dt most ronducire, ta ili aalhor'a opiaion, to

^ Uberty.

la ordrr litill fitrtber to propagate bis theories,

iMtituti^ a nightly nwatiag of nrtnl aMe aad
ytnon* men. in the New Palaoe Yard, Weal*
HMcr, whu h b<irt' the nnni.' uf " The lUrr*."—
*» aaiaaby lenBinattfd at the Keatoration* Tbe
nmhmt wwe warm and spirited, aad tbe Toieea

tlf in«iifi»Ts WMH- tHk>'n hv n«i i.oT, a mode
TOtinjt tioi iiir^-ntf-d hv the aocirty. Shortly

vrthe Rfi^toration, Marringtao was armted for

ppsei il plot axainat tbe gownment, and u^
M, in eoMH)uenee. mneb baidabip aad aaW'

>^v. iitii iUv. h<nv*"y«'r, [mx-invd his rp-

Me. Knd (•a|M>u!M'(l Kiuh<Tint>. daughter of Sir

aniu<lake Darrell. Hed. in 1677. Uaoide the

• ^rr-Au ,;- ke was tha aatfaor of bm^ poUtieal

viij.lilrtii,

• iliulwlv.hv Hi>r trst hosband, Sir Tilw nnl

%<H, hud aa only attrriving aun, Sir W aiter

UPTON HALL. 441

and secondly, to Sir AdotphiifO«gh>
ton, bart.

Mary, m. to Adolpbua Oughton, esq.

He was «. by his son,

Sir Thomas S*mweli., of Upton, who
was created a baronf.t, 2« CUARLES II.

He m. first, Elizabeth, daughter and ioh

heiress of George Gooday, esq. of Bow» i

Hall, in Essex, by whom he bad two survi-

ving daughters, viz.

EutABKTM, m. to Sir John Langham,
bart. of rott« shrooke Park, atxl was

freat-grandniother of the present Sir

AMIS Lakoham, bart.

Frances, «. to Sir Richard Newmui,
bart.

Sir Thomas wadded, secondly, Anne, dan.

and heiress of Sir John Godschalk, of

Atherston upon Stower, io the county of

Warwick, by whom he left at hie deoease,

in I6JI.I, an only son and heir,

Sir Thomas' Samwell, second baronet,

of Upton. This gentleman «i. first, Marga-
ret, danghtt r of the Rev. Thomas Fuller,

1)1). r< ctur of Hatfield, in Herts, by whom
he had issue,

Thomas (Sir) bis Mcceasor.

Richard, who d. yoong.
Hillicent, d. uuni.

Frances, m, in 1740, to John Ashe,

esq. of I^ngley Hurrell, Wilts.

Anne, ». to Timothy. Stooghton, eaq.

of Allesley. in Warwickshire.

Mary. m. to the Rev. Stephen I>an£r-

ham, rector of Cottesbroke, fourth sun

of Sir Jtriin Langham.

Sir Thomas m. secondly, Mary, dnnphter

of Sir Gilbert Clarke, knt. of Cbilcot, in

Derbyshire, and relict of William lTes.esq.

«)f Hradden, in the county of NorCha»pto«,

y whom he had further i^fiio,

Wenman, heir to bis brother.

Dorothy, rf. in infcncy.

CathkiIisf. who rsi-onsed in 17.'j4,
'

Thomas Atherton Watson, esq. of

Bedltngton, in Northnmberlnnd, hy
w liom (who rf. in 17!»:^) she h-ft at

her decease in I7W), three sons and

two dnogbters, via.

Thomas-SamwellWatson, heir to

his ancle.
Wp.nman-L^kgram Watsok, pre-

sent propri- tor.

Atherton Watson.
Camila-Matilda Watson.
Ch irlotte r. licia Watson, m. in

I7!>2, to the Rev. Bei\jamin Tin-

ley, B. D. of Whissendine, in

Wagataffe HnOTt, LL.D. M.P. MirroaHively f r

Newraatle-undpr-Uoe. tbe county of Staffofd. aad

tlM> university ofOxlbidabira,wfaowaa giandfirtber

n\ w II i.iAM, pmasnt Loan Baoor. 8c« Aurfo*s
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442 KNIGHT, OF GODMERSHAM.

BwflnAiMfg, lyjr whom, w1m> d.
in IH(M. shf has surviving israe,

three daughters, CiaruM-Felio
da, Franeea-Anne, aoMl CSiar-
lotte-Hf nrictta.

Sir Thomaa Samwell was «. by his eldest
Mm,

Sin TnoM\s S*M\vrn. third baronet of
liptoD, b. 28th Febuary, 1710, who d. un-
married in 1779, and waa t. by his half
brdtlicr,

Sir Wenman Sahwell, fourth baronet of
Upton, h. in 1728, who espoused £lizab<>th,
daughter of Thomas Stnith, esq. of Ea«t
Uaddon, but dying s. p. in 1789, the title
kr«Nie Extinct, while the estates devolved
upon (the eUh-st son of his sister) hia nephew,
Thomas Samweix Watson, esq, who,

won becoming of "Upton," assumed the
additional surname and anna of Samwell.
Illis gentleman, who was appointed in \HiK),

lieutenant colonel of the Northamptonshire
militia, and in 1813, lieutenant colonel
commandant of the central regiment of local
militia, espoused Franci s, second daughter
of the Ri'v. Henry Seymour Perfect, of
Park-street, Westminster, but dvint: isstu -

leaa in 1832, the estates drvolved upon his
brother, the present Wkn man-La nqham
Watson-Samwell, esq. of Upton Hall.

^rwM—Quarterly ; first and fourth, arg,
two squirrels sejant addorsed gu. for Sam-
well. Second and third, ug. on a cher.
engrailed, az. Wtween three martlets aa. as
many crescents or, for W atsok.

Cnttt—Fint, On a dveal canartw,!

sqninel sejant gu. crat-kinc a nutppr.n

Samwux. Second,.Aghiin gorgi4iiki

dncal eoraaet or. for.WATiOK.

J/offaes—Chriatna sit rmla litoi it

Samwell. Spero nelian, for Waiml

Ql'ARTERINGS.
Samwell. Gradocs.
Trewarthbic. Boson.
GiFFORO, Hampden.
Bill. Upton.
Wennan. SaiNOUfM.
GlFFORD. SroKPs.

Gardens. Luton.
MoEBTBGIfB. Hart«ru.
Stretley. Hartshom.
Vai;x. Nermit.
WlNSLOW. Eoicoiiit.
Pi>rKF.. GODSCHALC
I>AMbKY< Sta&key.
ComsroRD. OULTOM.
WiLLLAMi. Leighto\'.

MUORE. Wrenbl'ry.
Buu>u»w.

Ettatet—The manor and lord$hip of

ton, at Rothersthorpe, and ^V(>^lt^e, a

Northamptonshire ; in Middlesex,
and in the dty of London.

iSi-ffl/—Upton Hall. TTie Simwelb »"*

formerly seated at Rothersthorpe sa4 Git-

ton, in NordMunptonahire ; and alAihtA-

tone-upou^tower, in die oonn^ «f W»
wick.

KNiGUT, OF GODMERSHAM.

KNIGHT, EDWARD, esq. of Chawton House, in the county of Hants, an^ ^
Godmersham Park, in Kent, m. Hlizabf-th. daiip-teerif

Sir Brook Bridges, bart. by whom (who d. in lStf8)h

baa iasue,

Edward, who m. in 1826, Marv-Dorothy.dasgMB*
Sir Edward Knatchbnll, and has iame.

George-Thomas.

^ I
» Henry.X X Will i;!ni, who m. Caroline, eldest daughter of

Portal, esq. of Freefolk House, in Hants.
Charles-Ilridgea.

Brook-John.
Fanny-Catherine, m. in 1820, to Sir Edward Km**

bull, bart. M.P.
Elizabeth, M. to EdwafdRioOfCaq. ofDane CoaUfKa*-

Marianne.
Louisa.

This <rontleman, whose patronymic was Arsrcs, vtvaee

the surname of Knigut upoa iiilieriting ths estate! <^

that family.
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KNIGHT, OF GODMERSHAM. 443

The family of Knioht a of high respec-

bility, in Hampshire.
William Kmoht, of Chaw ton, living

M>u( the middle of the sixteenth oentiuy,
M great grandfather of

Nicholas Knk.xt, esq. who left ime hj
f wife, Elizabeth, Uiree sons, viz.

John, who d. in 1621, leaving an only
dtBghter, Jouma,m. to John Oimter,
esq. of Racton.

Nicholas, who d. unmarried.

SnfHiN.
lis

Stf.phen Kkiuht, of Chawton, esq. d.

^. leavisf OM MB tad ft dfto^ter, viz.

Richard.
DoKoTHY, who m. Richard Martin,*

esq. of Eoftbain, in Oxforddiire, and
issue,

Michael Martin, of Ensham, uho
espoused Frances, dan. of Sir

Christopher Lewkenor, recorder

of Chichester, by Mary, daughter

* Th' fiuiiilv of .%T\H-tiv (Inrived from

MiruAEL MAariN, of Knahun, in the county
« »xi(ifd.-». m 1M5. who 4. in 1610, and was «.

Iiii aon,

Ki'ii^RD M»iinN, enc\. of F.n&hara, who left at

fWfiae in 1617, three sons, viz.

I. RiaiAao, of Eaabnin, of whom in the
tnt, a* hoataaMl of Mary Knight.

II. Micb»el, who d. i. p.

III. Kdward. of Whitney, who wedded .Miss

Anne Brice, and hsd an only child,

A->NK, who m. ihn Rer. John Hinton,

prehf'ndary of Sarum, rwctor of New-
burr, tic. and had, with other isaue,

£owAKD, eldest 80O, rsotor of Sheeiw

ing, in Eiwe, I. fai 1671, who
eipou9*d Mnrr, dauphtcr and
eviMitiial heiress of Her.
Franris Bridge, D.l). by whom
he had an oaly child, AIartha,

1. hi 1745, to her ooosin, the

B«r. Joltn Hiahn, laetor of
Chawton*

John, fifth son, wboae son,

The Hew John Hintov, rertor

of Chawton. m, first, his

couitin, Martha Hinton, and
had an only sarriviag child,

Jamt, «. to Jairs BAVta-
STOTK, p«q. Hp PsjMiused

secoudiv, Elizabeth, dauf^b-

ter of I'homas Harrison, esq.

and bad with three daughters,

an only son, John-knight

of John May,^ esq. of Rawmere,
and dy ing in 1681 , left issue,

1. Richard, of whom pre-

sently, as devisee of Sir
Richard Knight.

2. CHRisTOPUUty heir to his
brother.

3. Elizabeth, bucca^ssot to

CHRISTOraBK.
Stephen Knight's son,

RiCHAKD Knight, esq. of Chawton, m.
Elizabeth, dau. of J. Fielder, esq. of Har-
row Court, in Berks, and was «. at his de>
cease, in IG42, by his s^on.

Sir Richard Rnight. knf. who wi. Pris-
cilla, onl\ daufjhter of Sir Robert Hcwiolds,
uf Elvetliam, in Hants, but dying t. p. in

1079, he devised his estates to his kinsman,
RicHvni) Martin, esq. (refer to issue of

Dorothy, duu.of IheSrEFHEN KMCHr,who
d, in 1028). This gentleman npoo Inheritinff

assumed the surname of Knujht. He a.

unmarried in 16H7, and was s. by his brother,

Christophbr Martin, esq. who likewise
took the name of Km<:ht. Hi- also died
uniuarried in 1702, and bequeatJied his es-
tates to hb sitter

Elizabeth Knight. This lady espoused
first, William Woodward, esq. son of Ed.
Woodward, esq. of Feeten n Surrey, by
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Christopher Lew-
kenor and his wife Marv May. She wedded
secondly, Balstrode Peachy, esq. nnele
of the first Lord Srlsey, but dying x. ;». in

1737, devised her estates in tail male to first,

Thomas May, of Godmenluun; second, to

William Lloyd, of Newhary, and third, to

t This JouN May, of Rawmere, had issue,

u Caamomaa Mat, who m. Miss Dorothy
Prud<', uiid bad ii d:ui);}if«r, Annk May,
who e8()ousfd \\ liliam iiruudnax, e«q. and
was hf him mother of
TnOMAS RaoASlMS, of Godmendwm.
wptesratatiTe of die ancient house of
I'.iM \ isNAX, rosidt-nt in Kent, sinre

the reign of Henry VI. who assumed
iA IftT, the surname of May, and sab-
seqnenflv.in 17.18. that of Kmcht, u|K>n

inherittng the estates of that tamily.

II. John ftlay, who sk Constsoce , sad
bad an only son,

8ni Thovas Mat, kat. who d. *. p. in
irio.

ui. Mary May, who wedded Sir Christopher

Lewhsaor, of West Dsoa, in flaaaaz, io>

corder of Chicheater, and wi«h ninih^r of

the FaANCis LswuKoa, mentioned ui the
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444 KNiGHT, OF GODMERSHAM.

John Hinton, to whom she likewise be-

qae«thed the nextprewntation to her rectory
of Chawton ; with reniiiinder over to her

own rieht heirs, Edward Hinton, of Sheer-
ing, beinf^ at the time of her deoeaae, her
heir at law. Her relative and successor,

Thomas Broadnax, esq. of Godmersham,
in tiie flfteeoth OcoKoe I., ponnant to

the willof Sir Thomas May, knt. and und«^r

the authoffi^ of an act of parliament, had
relinqmshed lib patronymic, and aaaumed
the surname of May. In 17*29 tliis gentle-

man kept his shrievalty for the county of
Kent, and rebnilt three yeart after die

mansion of Godmersham. In 1738 Mr.
May again changed his name to that of

Knight, in conformity with the testamentary

injuiirtiou of Mrs. Elizabeth Kni^^lit, widow
of BuUtrode Peachey Knight, e«q. He m,
in \720, Jane, eldest daughter and co-heir

ofWm. Monk, esq. of Buckingham in Sus-
sex, (by Hannah, daughter and co-heir of

Stephen Stringer, esq. of Goudhurst, and
Jani Ai'STRN,* bin wife,) and had wink
younger children, a son and heir, Thomas.
Mr. Knight d. in 1781, at the advanced
age of eighty, ** a gentleman," nye Has-
ted, " whose eminent worth ought not to

pass unnoticed : whose character for up-

right conduct and intofprityy rendered lua

life as linnorable as it WU gOOd." He WU
4. by ilia eldest son,

T'hoiias Knight, esq. of Chawton and
Godmersham, b. in 1735. In 17H6, this

Sntleman, a recovery having been suffered

1767, fold dw mnoor of Lymlaater, in

the county of Sussex, to Charles Goring, esq.

of Wiston, whose son is the present posses-

•or. Itwas premmed that the entaO created

by the will of Elizabeth Knipht, was not

barred by the recovery in 1767 ; a suit at

Uw WW Mtatedw 1814» ind ia 1618, nllw

• This Jane Avierts wna eldest daughter of

John Austen, esq. of Grovehorst, ia Kent } which
Jom Aosiuf, SSI), had a son,

JoHV AisTf v, esq. who in. F.liiabeth, daughter

of rhotnus W eller, eaq. of Tonbhdge, and d. v. p.

in 1704. leaving, with other isaae,

WiLMAM Ai-nTi.N, esq. who wedded Miss Re>
bseca liampwjn, and had s ma,

Tilt !Uv. (iioitr.K Ai'STHi, whs Si. MiM Cae*
•aadra Leigh, and bad issue,

I. Jawm, who M. Ilist, Anne, daughter of
(M'nenil !\Inthew, by Lady Jane Bertie,

daughttT of I'ereerine, Duke of Ancaster,

and had anoolrmild, Anna, m. to the Rev.

B. Leficogr. He wedded secondly. Mary
Llord. and left at bis deeeaat, a dnughter.

CiiniliiK', and an onlv son, the Rev. .lames

Kdward Austen, of Trias Fark, Herts,

who m, Bana, daughter of Charisa Smith,
ev]. of Sutton!*, and has issue.

i(. KowAHD, succeuor to his cousin. Thomas
Knicht, as in the text,

tu. Uewy-Thomss, ia holy orden» who ai.

four years litigation, Mr. Goring puckMd
the respective rights, and the daia vo
satisfactorily comproniiscd. Mr. Knigbta

Catherine, dau. of Dr. Wadham KnAtdbsiL

Dean of Caaterlmry, bnt dying tMdns
in 17f)4, devised hi.-; land.*: to hi« cna^u

£0WAK0 Austen, esq. who has chao^e^ ks

name to tdwt of Knight, and is the pram
possessor of Godmersham. '

Arms—Vert, a bend fusilly or, ia lasrt

cinqnefiiil wff, a canton gn. qaarteriBK Ac

Atr.sTKN anus, viz. or, a chov.ga. hctiwi

three lions gamba erect sa«

Offsfs—1st. A friar habited ppr. Wlbi
in the dexter hand a cinquefoii »!i|>|>ftl

and in the sinister a croea sa. saqies^

from the wrist : the breast charged wA \

rote go. for Knight. 2nd. Oa •

crown or, a atag a^ant arg. nttiicd m
Austen.

Estates—In Kent and Hampshire: Qt

mersham Park, with the manors of f«i

and Yallande were anciently part ofAtk-

heritance of the family of Valoigns. oe^ ^rf

whom di«'d seized thereof in the 19d

WARD II. and they continued with kit d^

scendants until the latter end of the rrip

of Edward HI. when Waretius df Vs'.oiiTic
'

leaving by bis wife, Uie daughter of H^^t^r

do Hongnam, two daughters and cn-itr
*

esses : one of these ladies married ti' TV -

mas de Aldoo, conveyed these mumm a
i

dower to her hniband : and in the hmUj'f I

T>e Aldnn they remained vested for* •

siderable time. At length they iHH-aror u

proper^ of the AetyM, and so coadssrf
|

until Kichard Astyn conveyed fhrni fc

Thomas Broadnax, of Uythe, from mhm
timao ettatet deaooBded to die Tkmm I

Broadam who amiimed the wmm d •

Kniaki,

ton HoMe,Haali.

Eleanor, dsugbtar of Hcs^ Jacbob^
of liondoB, by SerA, daughter if Iwri

Papillon. nf .Nrri-if.

IV. Fraociii-VN iliiaia, L. in 1T7I. » rra-^

mini of the Blue, and C.B. «te fM.

Mary, only child of John GibMa.«if>if

Kainag^ate, by whom, who d. IS iMl
haa maue. Admiral Austea wtiM *
oondlv, Martha, daughter wai

the Rev. N. Lloyd, teetor of Bsim.^
v. Charles-John, a captain lUKit

twice, and has iaatte.

rtt Cassandra- Klizabeth.

VS. Jamb, h, 16th Oeeeaiher. iTti,

unmarried on Ae 18th July, ItlT. In*

ladv acqtiired high renufaf itm *s » v^^^i^

and has left behind her some of ^
modaca pradoetioDs in that iralk ti kM»

tasa> ^ ' e need onlv nnme "SeB^**
Seneibilitv, ' " Pride' and IVjafi*.
•' Knuna.'' Miss Austin's sTyU *<>

own—dooMSti^ hUCfestij^ taA vsf^
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BULWER, WILUAM-BARLE-LTTION, Mq. <»f H«ydoa Hall, in the cmtf
of Norfolk, b. 28th April, 1799, m. 11th December, 1827, Emily, first cousin of the

^rar^hinn(>^<.« of Salisbury, and yoiingait daii^ter of General Gasoo^me, lata M.P. for

Lirerpool, and baa iaaue,

William, b. 1st January. l«-29.

Edward, b, in December, IbiH),

Rose.

Elisabeth.

'liniaat.

TvRi's OR Tt'ROLD DF. I) \i.i.?\n, enfeoffed

i< the lortUbipa of Wood Dalling, and
Bvabam. by Peter de Valoina, who held
ho*«' lamta from the CoNQt'FRoR, founded
i^<' family of BtLV^ER. When the Lord
l^ahNM eatabliahed the priory of Bynhan,
HitTurold jjave two parts of bis titln-s to

bat esiablishnent, and bis son Sia Ralph
n Daumm gfnated In aone yean after to

^ nMSka of the same monastery, the

tefdbcs of Wood I>aliinR, and of Little

tybargb. wtdi Inada in each imriah. Fkom
RiLi'H lineally descended

8tiioN Daixino, «ii4M BvLwiaa, of Wood
lalUng, wbo bore for hla eoat-annour,

fnlca on a cherron between three eagletn,

iniardant, or, as many cinquefoils aa;"
»»i^s still retained by the Bulwers. He
. MargueU dauKbter of Robert Movny,
• Monnry. of Woo4 l>aUiog, and waa
randiitUier of
Simon BixwiKR. who wedded Joan,

mphter of Peter Alh-yii, of the ancient

use of AUe^ n or Aleyne, of Wood Dall-

f, and had, with other iSMe,

R'>*;rr, bis heir.

bimoD (young«*st son), ancestor of the

BoLWBRS m Uaynford and Buxton.

The eldest son,

Roger Bi'Lwrr, esq. purchnsinp in the

ninth of Qvren Euzabeth the manors of
Broaeyarda and Nortoa HaU, with the de-
mesne lands of Sir Chri,<*toph» r Heydon,
was the first of the family who settled at

Oeatwtek. He was impropriator, patron of
the vicarage, and lord also of the ni.tnors of
Gestwick and Mendam Densons. He wed-
ded, first, Anne, youngest daughter of Wil-
liain Bulwer, esq. of Wood Palling (the

senior branch of the family), by the co-
heireM ofGaM : and, secondly, Chriatiana,
daughter of ^hn Browte, eaq. ; by die last

lady he left a son and heir,

Edward Bulwer, esq. of Gestwick, who
espoused Anne, only daughter, and heiress,

of William Becke, esq. of Southcepps, and
hud three sons; Koobr, his heir, Edward,
who d. iasneleaa, and William, who d. in

1666. unmarried. Mr. Bulwer built the

west front of tlie mansion-house at Wood
Dalling. He was «. at his deoeaae hy his
eldest son,

KoGEK Ullweh, esq. of Gestwick, father
of

Edward Hi i.wfr. es<i. of fleatwirk, who
m. in 1646, Anne, only daughter and heir-

ess of the Rev. WiUlam Tonge, of Kittle-
stone, in Norfolk, a younger hranrh of the
knightly family of Yonge, and had issae,

Edward, hb heir.

John, d. s. p.
William, successor to his brother.

He d. 23d April, 1607, aged 74, and was
I bnried with hb ancettora at Oeatwick. Hia
eldest son and heir,

Edward Bulwer, eiq. of Wood Dalling,
was sworn in 168B, one of die gentlemen in

ordinary of his Majesty's Privy Chamber.
He we<kied Hannah, daughter and heiresa
of George Peryer, esq. of Godalming, in
Surrey, hot dying issneleaB, waa i, by hla
only survivinj; bnither,

WiiXiAM Bi'LWER, esq. of Wood Dalling,
who Ok int, Anne, dangler of Peter El-
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446 BCLWER, OF HETDON.

wvD, esq. of Thirning, by wiiooi be had,

wiA two dau^'litt rs, a aoa, Bowau», mho d.

unmarrifd. Mr. Balwere9poa9ed aeoMKUT,
Margaret, daughter of Edward Bridffe, esq.

of BaeoMthorp, and kad one daafktrr. He
wedded tbini!) . Francr*. daughter of Ed-
mtuKl Lee, edq. of Fuimode^ton, by vImmb
ke had three

Juhn, ) r

WiLUAM, hi* heir.

Saiah, wu to RiCB WieanT, eeq. (i

ftnuly of Wigfrtl, at iboC>, and ha4
a aon,

WiLLUM Wwavrr, aMcoeaaor to

his matevnal «ode.
Elizabeth, ? . . ^
Lydia, {•'•'•F-

Mr. Bulwer was «. at Ua decease bj kit

oaly ionriniig iOB,

WiLUAM Bulwer, esq. ofWood Dallinp.

This gentleman, dying issueless in 1775,

bequeathed all his manors and estates to

Uaaepheir,

Wt I.LI AM WiGGFTT, esq. who wedded is
1756, Mary, eldest daughter of Augustine
Earlt',* ••.*t|. of Heydon, (a lineal descendant,

on the iiial»- side, of Er-iynms KarU', dis-

tinguished in Cromu-ell's time, and one of
the commissioners at theTreatyof Ixbridjie,

and on the foBUlle side from Thomas, Lord
Coventry, keeper of the great seal, &:c. &c.)
and eventually co-heir to her brother, Eraa-
wnk Earle,by whom he had

'

WiLUAM-EaftiB, hif hdr.
A « fjusti

Jobu.
Fraaoet.

Sarah.

Mr. Wiggett assumed in 175G the surname
of Bulwer, in compliance with the testa-

mentary injunction of his uncle. He waa
». by his eldesit son,

WiIXIAM-EaRLE Bl'LWF.R, esq. of Heydon
Hall, a general officer in the army, who
espoused Elizabeth, dan^hter aud sole
heiress of Richard Warblrton Lytton,!
esq. of Knebwordi Park, in Hertfordshire,
aud had three sons, viz.

Wiluam-Eaklk-Lytton, his heir.

• The family of the Earles was one of the moat
aadeat sad his;bly connected in Norfolk, inter-

ta^xrym^ with the De Cireys.the \Valsin5rharns. ^tc.

t 'I'he family of Lytton, one of the most ancient

in Hertfordshire, possessed Koebworth, from the
tiaie of JisaaY VII. when It was acquired by the
fint Da Lvmw, of Lvtrw, in Derbyshire, trea-

Mir(>r to that Frince, and gorsnwr of fiookgna
Ciutle.

Heonr-Lvttoa. M.P.
BivaWl-LyilM. HP. aalktr 4 Pn-
aM, De^xketx, and othertra^a.

SHh August, l«j27, Rosiaa,oa)fnv-

TiriBg daaghter of^ hlB fma
Massey Wheeler, esq. of Iom
Coaael, in the county of finnirt

grandson of HiWH, LotD MaMt.
by .\nne. d.^u. of the Rev. — V^m
and niece to General Sir jQhs,bir.

Q.CJL K.C. n»d gorefMrsfCM-
BOnt, and ba> i^^^ue.

Edward-Robert, h. btb Not. 1(02

General Bulwer d. in 1807. and vai i.

his eldest son, the present Willi iv-Eun
Lvnoa Bi-Laxa, esq. 01 Ueydoo Uaii

PAMILT OP WT06ETT.

The WiGCETTS were for many year*

sessed ofa considerable estate in the paw

I
of Geist, in Norfolk, which n iii isnrtiii

>

family until 1763, when it wa« sold utrr

Ike anactioa of aa act of parbwat If

WuuuM Wmmbtt Boum, ea^ «f ft*-

dOB.
In laoo,
.Ti>M\ W 1 r.r. FT r. and Ar,vr<, hi?

were seized of lauds in Geist, as vw lai

in IMMI,
Roger Wiggctt, whose son,

Peter Wigc.ett, wedded Alice, yomcr*

daughter of Simon Bulw er, of Wood tit-

ling, and was $. by bis son.

HE\«\-Wir.r.FTT. father of

William Wigoett, esq. w ho m. ia \9k

Anne, darter of — Skenmghia.
and had seven sons ;

The youngest of whom,
ROBBKT WlMBfT, CSq. fit Geift. 1-

m. Dorothy, dauLrhtr r of Hi.>>*Vt'

esq. by whom he left at his decease m IflC.

a dangfater, Fnnoes* who died in her mt-
teenth year, nnd a son, his saecemr,

RiCB WlOOBTT, esq. of Geistnick,^
serred the office of sheriff for cms*
of Norfolk. He m. Sarah, eldest dia^f
of William Rulwer, esq. of Wood Jtettiif

anddyin^; in September, 1749, was «.liyi>

only surviving son, Wiluam WiGiitn.

who inherited the Bulwer estates, sad M-

sumed tlie surname of Bijlwer.

Arms—Gu. on a chevron bf fwefn rirw

eaglets reguardant or, as many ciBiiat>^

sa.

Crest—A horned wolf.

Motto— Adversis major, par stcniMli^

Estates—In Norfolk. A portioe por

sessed eiBoe the CMMpMrt.
iSb«l—HeydoB HnU, Neifolk.
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LYTTON, OF KNEBWORTH.

LYTTON-BIJLWER FT 1/ ABETH-BARBARA, of Knebworth Park, in the

inty of Hertfl, widow of W ilUaiii Earie Bulwer, esq. of Heydon, a brigaUier-general,

9T OuM lady • iMue, Me Bulwbr).

OlUtKT DE LvTTON, 8on of Mary de

iltoa, niwfd in a deed, dated 12B3, and

EowjiRD I. WMancealor,io « direct male

fhit RoBtiiT DF. Lytton, of Lytton, in

p (o'lnty of Pi rby. comptrollrr of tin*

withold to Aiwj/f HtNHV IV. reniver-

w*ral oftlie Queen'e rents in her honour

^ llifrh Peak, and agister of that for.-st.—

Ill Mn (by hii wife, Aguea, dau^^htcr of

•bi Hotoft, eheriir of Lmidon ),

SiK KnnKKT nv Lytton. of Lytton. un-

rr-tn-asurer of the Excheqiu r to Hkvky
Tl. keeper of the Ifreat wardroho. a mcm-
T of the ]>rivv council, nnd a knight of thi'

•tb, purcbase'd in Ibe 7tli Henry VIL tht-

*mtwM of Knebworth, of Sir Tliomas

loiirrhipi*. Sir Robert m. Elizabeth, dau.

ad co-brtr of John Andrews, of W eston,

Norfolk, and relict ofThomaaWinder,*
f Slanwell. bv wliom he bad, (with a dau.

'id' «. ni. to Richard JDeveneisb, esq. of

fl^ll- ii<;l. i-h) a son,

V\ii.LHM t>K Lytton, of Knc1)uorlh,

'overoor of the caatle of liulloigne, in

fnnet, and aheriiT for the eonntiei of Herto

* (his ThoiDM Wind**. Eliatetb left a
m.

Sin Avr>nrw Wivpxor. summoned to p«r-

liamt-nt rs Hsnm WiiulnoT, 31 HaWBT
VllL Barltfs Extinct PMTSfe*

and Essex, wlu) ^^ rdded Audrey, daughter

and heiress of Sir Philip Booth, of Shrub-

land Hall, in SuiTollt. by Margaret, daugh-

ter of Sir W'ittin llopton, of SnilUngton,

and was #. by his son.

Sir Robert Lytton, knt. of Knebworth,

and of Shmbland Hall, who aenred the

office of sheriff for the l oiintit s of Herts and

Easex, and was made a knight of the bath at

tile coronation of EowARD Vl. He m. 6rtt,

Frances, daughter of Anthony f'avalery, and

secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomaa
Munden. and reliet of Robert Burgoyne.—
Sir Robert d. 4 Edward VI. lenrtng by his

first wif«', three daughters,

Helen, m. first, to Sir Gabriel Fowler,

and Meondly, to Sir John Brocket,

of Brocket Hall, Herts.

Elizabeth, m. first, to Tlioma'* Lit-

tle, of Shrubland Hall, (jure ux-

oria) and secondly, to Edward Bar*

rett, of Bell House, in the » ounty of

Essex. By the latter she had two

daofrhtert; Anne, marri» d to Thomaa
CorlM t.esq. and Elizabeth, to Bramp-

ton Gunion, esq. of Assingtou and

Letton.

Mart, m, «rrt, to Thomas Harle.««ton,

f sq. and Bccondly, to Edward Pulter,

esq.

Sir Robert Lytton, w«B#. at KnebworA, by

his brodier,

Rowland Lytton. .sq. of Kn.bwortb,

governor of Boulogne, who i». first, Marga-

ret, daughter of John Tate, of Calafa, and

son of Sir John Tat»-. and secondly. Anne,

daughter of George Carleton, esq. of Bright-

well, in Oxford. Rowland Lytton d. In

l.'iW-i. leaving a daught< r, Frances, m. to

Sir Anthony Cope, and a son, his successor.

Sir RowiAND Lytton, of Knebworth,

lieutenant of the countv of Hertford, com-

niaiid'-r of the forces of that county at Til-

bury Fort, one of its repreientatiTeB in pnt^
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448 LYTTON, OF KNEBWORTH.

IfauMBt k tfw reipt of Euzasbth and
James I. and captain of the band* of g^ nth -

men feuuonen to Queen Elizabeth. He
m. Aim, daaf^ter or Ottvor St Join, flrat

L«)rd Bletiioe, and relict of Robert Corbet,

«IM|. of tbe county of Salop, bj whom he

William (Sir), his heir.

Anne, m. to Sir William Webbe, knu
and d. in 1613.

Jndith, in. first, to Sir Ceor;;e Smyth,
of Anoobies, in Hert», and secondly,
to Sir Thomaa Barrington of Bar-
ton Ilnll, EsBcx.

Elizabeth, «« to Thomaa Windham,
esq. of Pelbrigge Hall, Norfolk, li-

neal Hnro8tor of the celebrated tlates-

man, Wiluam Windham.
Jane, m. to Sir Charles Croft.

The SDii and heir.

Sir W^illiam Lytton, of Knebworth,
was one of the commiasionet* lent to treat

with Charles I. being then member for

Hertfordshire. He m. first, Anne, daugh-
ter and heiress of Stephen Slaney, esq. of
Norton, in the coutihr of Salop, and secondly,
Ruth, daughter of Francis Barrinpton, esq.

of Barrington Hall. Sir W'illiam d. in i(MiO,

and leflt issue,

Rowland (Sir), his hoir.

Margaret, m. tirst, to Tlioinas Hillcrs-

don, esq. of Elnstow, in Bedford-
shirf, and aecoiidly, to Sir Thomas
]Ie>\itt, baxt. of Pishobury. She d.

in 1680.

Dorotlty, m. to Sir Jolin Barrington,
bart. and ri. in 1703.

Mary, m. to Sir Edward Gostwick,

hart, of \N illinpton, Bedfordshire-

Jane, m. to Sir Thomas Bosville, knt.

* To be captain of this celebrated band, wiu in

Elinibetb's tuna, a most distinguished honor.—
*' This bund of (Jetitlcmcn Ponsioners" (says Mim
Aikin, in her Meiuoira of the Court of Queen
Klisabeth, vol. i. p. ?75. of the aecond edition),

*• tba boaia sad oroaaent of tbe oonrt of Queen
Elis^bstk, was prabaUy tbe most splendid esta-

bliMhrnent of the kind in r.umjtf . it was cufiri'ly

coQipoBtfd of tbe nobility and ^'tnitry , tuid tu be ad-

mitted to serva in its imlu was, during the whole
of tilt' reign, regarded as a distinction worthy the

ambition ofyoung men of the highest families imd

most brilliant prosjiects. Sir John Holies, after-

wards Earl of Clare, was accustomsd to sajf, that

wbflebe was a pensioiMir of Queen Etiidwtb, bs
lid not know u worsf man tlmn liiinsclf in tbe

wholebandA'et be w hh then in |>OH.s<>iMii)n of an in-

hsrilBnflaairi£4000." "It was tbe custom of that

Quf'^-n," pursues the Earl's biographer, "to cull

out ot all comities of tbs kingdom, tbe gentle-

men of the greatest hopes and best fortunes ami

Aaulies, and with tbem^ fill tbe more honorable

mois of bar bouMhoUr aervaats, by which she

honored them, oblind tbsir UodrMl and •Uiince,

and fortified bMnaU*'*

I
Sir Wniiaaim «. by bb ton,

SiK RowiWD Lytton, of Kmbwrik
one of the representatires of Herti ii

beaUnc parUaaMnt of dmlct IL nto i

first, Judith, dauffhtfr of .Sir H«
Edwards, and had, with otber iasae,

WilUAli (Sir).

Anne, ni. to Sir Francis RiuyD.

Strenabam, in Worceslefsliire, wd
4, in 1706, leavi^ tki«« dngMni,

1. Anne, m. first, to Richard h
gmi, ea^. of MadretfieU, la

woreoalmriiiTO ' Mmdy, a
Sir Henry Every, hart, of Ei

pngton,lierbyshire, and tkirdli

,

to ib* Jobs Guiae, bart. Ski
in 1734-5.

2. Maxy, NktollraBasiMCffCii.
of Sbrawsbury.

a. EUsabetk, m. first, toWiBno
Dansev, eaq. of Brinsop; id

secon<Uy, to — Lloy d. esq.

Judith, m. first, to Maurice Abbot, «^

of Fulmere, Cambridjjeshire ; ti«J

condly, to Sir Nicholas Strudc. e

St. John's Close, Middlesex, ni d
Etchinghara, in Snsse-x. By tbe in-

ter hnsband she was mother of

Sib Oborge Strodc, wbo we^
Mamret, daughter of Mb
Rdbmaon,* esq. of Gaertfeh.

and had a son,

Lytton Strodf^ of *l>t^^

tresently, ;t» heir of cm

(TTTOSS.
Sir Rowland ni. secondly, Rebecca, dsn;:^-

ter and co-heir of Thomas Chapman, esq- af

Wormley, and relict of Sir Ricbaid Incy.

bart by whom ho had one danghler.

Cm osn. Robinson, an active iind distingaiiW

partiXHii of CHARLtJt 1. was linf'ally desc^ii^

from Nildass Robinson, bishop of Itangor.t

possessor of Monaeban, in Mona, tbe sadas

patrimony of dw RoMiMeoB. TfabfdteoM-
lier commanded a company nt thf b iJtV ?

ten Heath. He subsequentlv escaped \Jbt mM^>
of the Commonwealth, and ^^rbif fron Gwnii^
in tbe disguise of a lsbo>arer, gained tbe MBnaM
and recovered his estates at the Restonboa. 8i

d. in 16U0, uged o.i, leaving two sons.

I. John, who ». Klisabeth, daaahler of I>ir»-

thy Lady Joderlea, and bad Hsoe,

WiiUAM, of (iuersfeh, who irwiArf

Uizabeth L)ttoa, niece W i-

t This prelate was neariy allied by

riage with tbe l>e7«f«aMi»of Sbshka,^*^
the present TlscouBts of Ifcrttad an dnM
witb Kdward Herbert, ancestor of Lord H«b«"''

of Cberbur)-, with tbe ancient Fiyoes ©f Nf*-

town, who trace tbeir origin to E^rvtoaC''''*^
Karl of H. ref .r.r Innl of all between C«T mi
Severn, and one of the five royal tribes of ^ di^
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Sebeoctt married to Anfliony, Yucoant
Falklaiui.

Sir AonduMi d. in 1674, and wm «. by hit

•on.

Sir WiLUAM Lytton, of Knebworth, who
imed the office of sheriff, and was M.P.
kt the county of Herts. This i^ntleman
m. £rst, Mary, daughter of Sir John Flarri-

KW, and secondly, Phillippa, daughter of
iit John Kelyng, knt. of Southill. He d.

'. p. 14th Januai^, 19044^ uul mm §. by
ii« g^reat nephew,
Lytton Strodk, esq. of Kiu'bworth,

r»lVrtoiMui' of Ji DiTH, second daughter
f tlie Sir Rowland Lytfon, who il. in lfJ74)

tho u[K>n inheriting, a5Atimed the surname
' Ly rrov. Mr. Strode-L> tton iredded
<ri<i<jft. daiijihtcr of Richard Mostyn, esq.
I Pin?M-d(hv, by Charlotte Digby, grand-
»aghu r (it the celebrated Sir Kenelm Dig-
X, but dy ing i,p, in 1910, he ww $, by bia
r>l cousin

.

U k lmm RoMNSON, (second son of Wil-
atn Hobinson, esq. of Guersfelt, see note).
Hi» geadcroan espoused Elizabetli, daugh-
r atiJ sole heiwii of CHIaa Heysham, esq.
f Staghcnho**, Hert'*, and had issue,

l^ton-Robinson, (/. v. p. 1717.
Williaa, who iJao predeoeMed hiii

father in 17*24.

JouK, successor.
Elinbcth.
Fanny, d. in 1730.

Aone^nue, d. unmarried.
Barbama, m. to William Warbarton,
etq.ofTam>w,in the Queen's county,

voonger bnuicb of the ancient
Ibanly of Wakbi'HTon, baronets of
Afdley, la Cheablfe) and bad israe,

aaoB,

liHi Lytloa, of Knebworth, and had
a«n.
Wil l MM R<iB!N»<iv, who ev(>ntuiUly

iob«rtt«fd the 1.\tton estates.

Msaoaaar, ai. to Sir Gesrge Strade, aad
had a son,

Lvrroii Sraooa, who «. to tlie Lvt<

n, WiUiwr"*
'

•b« hsir Bsla of.tba RoMnaou was drowned
•f with ten other (fent!t>m»'n i ln*a<!s nf the chief
MofMooa) by oroasing to the ink of bkarrias,
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Richard Warburton, of whom
Sresently, as heir to hiavaele,
OHN Robinson Lytton, esq.

Mr. Robinson Lytton, who served the office
of sheriff of Herto, d, ia 1798, aad waa «.
by his eldest surviving son,

John Robinson Lytton, esq. of Kneb-
worth, who m. Leonora, daagbter and heir-
ess of Humphrey lirereton, e*q. n{' Hnrras,
in Denbighshire. He d. in 17(j2, and was
*. by his nephew,
RiCHAKD Warbi rton, esq. who, upoa

inheriting Knebworth, n.ssunied the surname
of Lytton. This gentleman, the intimate
friend of Dr. Pnrr, of Sir Williajn Jones,
and of Dr. Johnson, was a member of the
Greek Club, and oae of the moat emiUie
scholars of his age. He d. in 1810, leaving
by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Paid
Jodrell, esq. of Lewkner, in Oxfordabire,
aa only daughter and h(Mresr».

Elizabeth-Bahbaka, relict of General
Balwer, of Heydoa, and preaeat poe-
BBiBor of Kaebworth.

Arms—Ermine, on a chief ladeated, as.
three ducal coronets or.

%• "Thia gentleman," says Lacey's No-
bility, " Ix areth ermine in chief indented of
the thrones three crowns angelicall, this
field la eimine, the atttrea of aapience ap-
propried to Mercury and Minerva, patroaB
of arts and sciences ; others will have them
Herminee and Ermines, that they should
represent the staturs of th<- deceased Nobile,
erected at the burial of the old Roman gen-
tleman, for the propagating of their honor
and fame to their posteritica, the dilef of
this coat is adorned with crowns, a worthy
Kift of a sovereigne to his subjects, repre-
senting authority and pow er in the bearer,
the ntimber is three, which !<ipnifies with
annorists, sufficiency, but commonly three
perfections, they are of jrold, the paieat of
mettals, they beene flourie to illustrate the
prosperous esute of the bearer, and bia
ftnuy.—I wiah the bearer hereof to floariab
among gentlemen, even as the lily among
the flowers of the field—thia is the conte
armor of Rowland Ltttoh, ia the ommty
of Hertford, esq."

Estates— In Herts, possessed since the
reign of Henry VII.
&«f—Kaebworth Park, Hcrti.
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SCROOP£» OF DAXBV.

&CROOP£» SIJiOX-THOM AS, e^. of EHnbT-afJC-YcHre. ui tii* a?tnitTof Yoii.

«

iTviLiBlfcBaMltiR.

*-ldt-*t •lda£ht/-r of JoliE J.n*":*, f-¥\. of Uiniri

Camn^ im MoMMMUkikire, aad kaft» wisk otkr umc

Bftrmnl Genrd. JiTj. 1

HrBTT. k 13tk Odokcr, HML
Frcdmck. k Mi Dtttmher, 1M
Charlr*-Geore»'. ^ 21^t Mar h. l-Mij.

Wright, e«q. td'Wthom, m Eacz, «id kMiMC

Francps.
Man, - Barbara, who d. namarned m 1797.

Mr. Scioope aocceeded his ftaha 3rd Janoarj, 17^.

This the only branch now remaining
•f the ooce eminent family of Le Scrope,
which wag enaohled in the persons of
IIknry lr Scrope, and of Sir Rich ard le
KcRopE, by King Edward 111. ; the former*
was ton and snccfssor of Geffrey le Scrope,
of ('lif'ton ii|)on Yore, in the county of
York, chief justice of th»- Court of Kind's
Bench, temp. Edward 11. and Edward
HI. The Utter* wm chancellor and
REEPf R op THE OKBAT SBAL is the reign of
Uichard II

Hbnry S( kch»j'k, (if Sponnythome, m.
Mnrifarpt, «iiiui,'tit< r aint h<'irc."*s of Sinion
ConverH, of l);iiil»y upon Yore, in the county
of York, and therfhy Rcqnired that eelRte.

By thifl lady he hnd iantw

1. Francis, of Danby, who m. Doro-
thy, danghter of Anthony Caterkk,

• IUnhy le S< Hort waa summoned U) jinrlia-

nent • baran. 'i'nh February-, \54t ; in « hi< (i

dignitv h<> was j. by bis elder son. Sir Stepht'ii

lu Hir(j|M' i and bis second son, Sir William le

Scrope was cn-utfil Karl of W iltshire.

Sir Ririuao vt Scaora wm •ummooed to par*

Uttnent w a baron. 8th Janiisry, iSH . This was
the nobleman who had tlip m(>momhli> ront(>Ht

with Sir Robert Grosvcnor, as to tb? right of

beariaf eaitala anas. H is descendant was created

Eari. or SuNDiaLAHD by htng CHAatsa I.—See
Bwrkg't Estinet and Dtrmant Parage.

esq. of Scwwick, in ToMin W
died s. p»

IL Hewy, f.
3. Chri^T'Th f R. of SpcnnythorTif. *

Margaret, daughter of— Bt««i«.

«

8keIliNi,aMi died 31ftJaaaaiy.MV
' leariag, with other issue,

HENIT.who inherited DiMT. •<

Hhe repreaentatioo of the

SiiioN, sneoeMor to Ui kite.

4. John. «. Anne, danghter of-TU-

, and left a dai^{liter aid^resby

'CM,

Anne, who wedded Bdiraid Tir

ban, esq. of Aglethorp.

The Tpprrsentation of the family eTcatBtti

devoUt d upon the eldest son of Chu>t»-

rHER, of Spennytiiofne,

Henry Scroope, esq. h. I4tb (k%^',

ir>(>.5. who tliu? hfcame " of Danbj.'"^
gi ntloman espoused first. Anur.

daughter of Sir Edward Plumi>ton. lit

Plumpton, in the county of Y ork, andbsi

an only daughter, Anne, who «. Tka^
Tempe8t,eflq.ofBrougbton, in the same

Mr. Srroo|>e m. secondly, Annf. daa^i*'

of Robert Scroope, c«q. of \N orni>Ify.

Oxfordshire, and had an onlv son. Rott' ^

who s. p. He died hiaieelf in 1W1»*
was *. hy his brother,

Simon Scroope, esq. of Danby, k
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BETHELU OF RISE. 451

1615, «. Mary, daughter of Michael War-
m, Mq. of B«Ter1ey, and had issue,

SrMo.v, Uii lii ir.

John, A. I8tli Sei»teniher, 1668.

Chri»topher, b. 18th April, 1670.

OMberine, m. to Nicholas Thornton,
esq. of Nethtr Witton, in Nortknm-
berlaod.

Mary, m. to Nicholas Errington Sta-
pleton, f«|.ofCarletODfin the oonnty
of York.

Margaret, m. to John Messenger, esq.

of Foiuitiiins Abbfv, Yorksliire.

Ic d. 22d December, lOUl, and was $. by
it eldest mhi,

Simon Scroope, esq. of Daiihy, h. 14th

luvember, IQOQ, m. first, Mary, daughter
r Robert GsMtftUe, Viseovnt Dvnber, but
V hi^r had M is^ut*. He rspoust'd se-

jadly, Fiaaeea, daughter of Raluh Shel-
m, esq. of Booly, in Woffeettwuire, and
1(1. inter aliut,

Simon, his succeaior.

Henry-Joeepb, a merchant at Leghorn,
fa. Elizabeth, eldest daughter of G.
Jackson, eaq. consul at Genoa, and
leA at bis decease, 6tk February,
IW^ an only danfhter,

Frances.

Mary-Dorothy, m. to Thomas Strick-

land, esq. of Siaeigh.
Fnacm, a nvn.

I
Catherine, m. to Roger Strichlaod,

esq. of RiduDond, YorkiUre.
Mr. Scroope d. 98th February, 1738, and
was $. by his son,

Simon Scroope, esq. of Danby. This gen-
tleman espoused Anne-Clementia, daugh-
ter of George Meynell, esq. of Aldborough
and Dalton, in the counW of Y ork (by his

wife, BUaabeth, only cbihl of Oeotfge dodi-
lon, esq.), and had issue,

Simon-Thomas, his heir.

donenda-Eliiabetb-Frances, m. to

James Maxwell, esq. of Kirkconn«*l!,

and d. issueless, l(Hh November,
181A.

Mr^. Scroope was eventually co-heir of her
brother, George MeyneU, esq. of Aldbo-
rough. Mr. Scroope d. 8d January, 1788,
and was «. by liii^ Hon, the present SlHOM-
Thomas Scroope, esq. of Danby.
ifmif—Asure a bend, or, quartering the

ensip^ns of many illustrious families, in-

cluding those of Tibetot ; Badlesmcre ; Gif-

ford ; Marshall, earl of Pembroke ; Strong-
bow ; Mac Moragh, King of Leinster ; Lacy,
earl of Lincoln ; Lupus, earl of Chester

;

Conyers of Danby, &c.
Crest—Out of a doeal ooftaet, a plnno

of ostrich feathers.

Motto— Pevant si je puis.

Extata- In York^re.
6:««l^Daoby.

BETHELL, OF RISE.

BETHEIX, RICHARD, e«|. of Riio, in the ooun^ of York, M.P. for (he East
uliug of that shire, h, lOth May, 1772, m. 26th April, 1800, Mary, second daughter

illiam Welbach, esq. of the City of London, and of Ravensworth Cowton. in York-
ire. Mr. Betbell inherited the esUtea under the will of the late William Bethell,

q. who died in July, 1799.

1.

Thomas Beth£LL, or Ap Ithill, of Maun-
sel, in the county of Heieford, was fiitluer

of

Thomas tiivTHtLL, esq. of Maunsell, who
espoused EUiabelb, daughter of Oeofgo
Rogers, qu\. and had if^soe,

1. John, who d. ».p.
It. Niebolas, of Maidenhead, In tiie

county of IlfTi ford.

Ml. Hugh (Sir) kuU of EUerton, in the
county of York.

IV. Ror.KR. of whom presendy.
V. Andrew, who had two sons,

1. John, of the county of Hereford,
who, by will dated *i6th November,
1657, devised ail his Undo to Ills

nephew, Richard.

OG
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2. lucaam* MBcr
|

Tliis i^entieauui au Juut
and

JoH^ Blthell, mq. in 1650.

wko wc4ded CatlienM Jay, i

forA, and w«« «. by his tofi,

SiciiA«o Bbtmeu, esq. k m 161*7.

Hereford, bv whom he left at

kis deycMT ik 1702, a Mtt,
|

Tub Bct. llic«aB» Brrmu, «te '

m. Ann. daaji^ter of James Cli-

tkerow, eaii. of Boato* Uoaae,
,

loa* Btovni. evq. of &e eonr; ^

Vofi. r^;«o«trd Mary. dai«lficr(tf Biaia

Uiid^ ara, eaq. aa^ arat a. at

HoBB Brretir, who aurrirt b«

M

1. RjCM*hD. who ereDtnally

iakerited tiie esiatea of the

eldtfr branch of the fanilj.
and is the preaeot Richaeo
BeTHELL,eaq. M.P.ofRiae. '

2. Christopher, D.D. conse- I

crated, in 1824, Bishop of
j

Gloucester, and translated
|

to the see of Bakgob, in

laao. fib lnrti>» It w-
married.

3. James.
4. Geor^, in boW orders,

M.A. Fellow of Kton Col-

lege, Buwrried

H

Ligli

6. Ann. decej

6. Philippa.

7. FnuMM, il. VMBuricd.

The fonrtli son of TlmuM Belfaell aad Eli-

anbeth, hu wife,

RoGBE Beth ELL, esq. acquired the estate

of RiM* fai HoldemeaB. U* died nad was
bnrlcd there, 22nd March, 1036. Hk MM
and successor,

HrcH Bethell, esq. of Rise, wedded
Ellen, daughter of Thomas JobiK«on, esq. of

Bishop's Burton, in the county of York, and
by her (who d. 26tb September, 1648) had
iMue,

• Hugh (Sir), of Rise, who recpired the

honor of knighthood, 29th October,

1II66* This gentleman served the

office of high sheriff for Yorkshire in

IG.V2. He m. Mary, sister and co-

heiress of Thomas Michelbum, esq.

of Carlton, in Yorkshiiv, and had an

only sou,

by her a daughter. Mary. wijV of ITLp

^merrille. He ni idr i secoaflj. Net

danfhter aad m hiuf afWlBBilil^
ensoa, esq. of Walton Abber, in tibf • «r

of York, br wbo« ke kll athtsieaact

1716, a aoa'aad heir,

HoGii BrniBU, esq. of Rise ssdWi

Abber, hi|:h-sheriff of YorkAiff in ^\
This jEOMimaa wedded Ana. daspur- /

ab 1«U Coka, hart, af Bramkill

wife .Uice, daughter of Sir HumplirtT \, ^

noBX, bart. of WooOoa, aad dyiif a i'^

waBs.byhiiMii.
I

Ht oH BrniFLL, esq. of Rise. hifWg
of Yorkshire in 1761, who died "J
bth May, 1772, whea the estates pv^i

hiihf«Aier,

William Bethell, eaq. of Rif^
senred the office of aheiif in 17W p
gentleman espoused Chailolle, dai^l'|

Ralph Pennvnian. esq. but driif

issue. 26th July. 1799, demised hii(«»

his kinsman, the present RicSai*
esq. of Rise, ILF. Ihr lha Bmi
Yorkahna.

^rTw/~Ar. on a chevron, betw««^

boars' heads, couped sa. an estoik«

CVmI—Out of a dncal oonaH«.>l
head ooaped n.

Ettatet—At Rise, Waltoh,
townships in the East Riding of Toi0>

The fint ofAe Be«helb who possoad
"

was Roger Bethell, who died therf «

Walton Abbey came into the fiou^
'

mamage of Hngh Bethcil, esq.

daughter of William Dickenson, rn

.S>a/«~RiBe,andWalUm Abbey, hi*"

Beverley.

tit

2
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MURE, OF CALDWELL

iREf WIIXIAM, 6iq. of Caldwell, in the county of Ayr, colonel of the Renfrew
militia, 4. <>th July, 17!»!), m. 7th Ft-bruary, ISa.'j, Laura,
Mcond dauj^hter of Williuiu Markham, esq. iat« uf Becca
Hall, Yomhira, and g^iaaiddaughter of hit grace. Dr.
MwUmbi, Aidibialwpar York, I7 wktm ht ha* iaaM,

WitUAM, k, fMh May, 18a0i.

7 Laura-Elizabeth.

Anne-Clemcutina.

This gentleman, who is a justice of the peace, and deputy
lieutenant for the counties of Ayr and Kenfrew, 8. tO Um
U6tat«:« upoa the demijie uf his father, in IbJl.

M MoRBt of GaMirett are immediately
M(!.<1 from Sir Rpr.iNALD More or

t. uf Abercorn and Cowdams, who ap-
I to lM?e beoB ohamberidn of 8001-
M farly as 1.*^, the first year of the

I of I>avid II. The name occurs,
ta at Tarioiis perioda. More, Mnre,
. Mrtur. kv. ; and flpon the correspond-
of the armorial baarinfi, aeaau to be
ana orif^laallv aa tiiat of Ae MooRBf
foore Place, m Kent, now represented
It Irish Moorea, Marquises of Drog^
• The anna of ** Muir of Caldwell,"
" Mair of Rovalfan,** balag then the
AW houflpH of the name in Srotland.
pxhihhcd OD pa^e 4Q of the Scottiiih

Ury, emblaaoned by Sir David Lind-
LoRD Lyok, abojit the year 1640.

s of Caldwell present the plain shield

I Mores. " three aauUata om a band;"
• on the shield of Rowallan are quar-
Ihe wheat-sheaves of the Comyna.
• most andent of the name oa record
•« Mores of Polkelly , near K ilinnrnock,

nhire : one of whom, David de More,
aswtaMM to a Warier of Alaxander

rhedir«-<"T male line of Polkelly beconi-

Uioot, the estate faaaed, by marriage of
9b finnala, to Iha Morea of Rowallan,
« n( the family, who had acquired the

hottxing estate of Rowallan, Irom the
raa, its ancient lorda. Crawfird, tte
i^h ((enealugiiit. supposes Sir Reginald
bamberlain to have been a brother of
dan Maaa,of Bowallaii, wboae daogh-
QiaabeO, waa Qoibn Cmmri of IlD-

BERT II. the first of tlw BtOABT Xmoa

;

but of tliis there is no evidence and it ap-
pears as likely that he sprang directly from
die original alaek of Polkelly, and may be
the same Reginald who, together with a

Gilchrist More, surns the Ragman Roll in

19B6, and wbon Ntabet takea to be the oU
Polkelly Mores. " the rr>ot of the Moraa» aa
antienter iamily than the Rowallana."
The paternal Inbaritanee of Sir Reginald

seems to have hei n Cow dams, in Ayr-
shire, not fiur from the original seat of the

familv. These lands belonged to bim pre-

iooaqr to 1328, as shewn by an agraeaMBC
concerning them between him and the
monks of Paisley, dated in that year. They
have ever since continued in the family,

Mr. Mure, of Caldwell, bein^ still their

feudal superior. They are next noticed in
a charter of the Earl of Strathem, after-

wards RoBKRT II.. dated \'MT7, confirming
the previous deed of lii2H. Johannes Mure,
jun. de CowdaaM, apfieaia in 1446 as one of
the commissioners for fixing: the boundaries
of the Bargh of Prestwick, and the papers
ralativa dmrato, aoir praaanrad at CaldwaU,
extend as farbaok as 1475.

Sir RiyiaaM aamiired hia extanaive ea-

tatea of Abareom, Ice. in tiM Lodiiaaa and
Stirlingshire, by marriage with one of the

co-haimaes of Six John Graham, of £sk-
dala and Aberoara t anotter of wbom wed»
ded Walter Steward, of Scotland ; and a
third. Sir WUliaaft Itonglaa, the Knight
of Liddeadale." Ha obtained also, by
grant from Ibe crqiwa, on the Maltnra at
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Sir Andrew Murray in 1332, the 1aa4t of
TDlylMrdme. TIjaiM ware afterwards re-

stored for a pecuniary con»id*Tntion. by hb
•on, Sir William More, to Sir William Mur-

ffsjrt MMMtor of the preaent Duke of Athol,

ao appears from an indenture dated 1341.

Sir Kefinald adhered steadily to the p»-

triolie caan dviog the English wan in

David the Second's reign, and was one of

the commiMioDers appointed, is 1340, to

frant wtth Am LoHs Perey, Moahny, and
NeTil, of a truce Wtwpen the t«-o nations.

He died aooa after, leaving two eooa and a

I. WiixiAM, who —ccteJed to Aber-
eorn. He was one of the tut lve

nobles, who, in the porliament of
1357, in the name of the whole estates

of Scotland, appointed commission-

ers to treat with England for tin-

release of King David II. On his

deadi wHlMnit male is.^uf. his lands

of Abercom, Erth, Torwood, the

Dene near Edinburgh, &c. passed

with his daughter, Cmuctian, to Sir

John Lindsay, of Byres, sacsitof of
the Earl of Craufurd.

II. Gilchrist, who continiisd line

ofAefiMOy.
III. Alii ia, »!. first, to Sir William de
Uerch (or Herries); and secondly,

to her eoosfai. Sir Joha Steward, of
Ralston, son of W^alter Steward of

SootlancU by Isabel Graham. For
ttis marriage there exisis two dis-

poBsatioBS from Benedict XII. dated

Avjgaoo, Ihe one, 13th July, 1340;
the other, 10th May, 1341.

Sir Reginald's elder son dying widMmt male
issae, am yoaager,

Gilchrist More, became the male re-

presentative of the house of Abercom. To
aim descended the property of Cowdams.

—

The estates of Caldwell, in the shires ofAyr
and Renfrew, he is supposed to have ac-

quired by marriage with the heiress of Cald-
well of that ilk, then a family of some note,

having given a chnnrellor to Scotland in

1349. Crawford in uf opinion that at this

tinie the estatrs of Rowallan and Polkelly
also came to the Abercom line by a second
marriage of Gilchrist with the heir-female
ofRowallaa, tfwse, he adds, were aHeniaids
settled on the vniiufXfr cbildren, issue of

this marriage, w^ieucc the subsequent Mures,
of RowallaB and Polkelly, two distiaet fa-

milics. Rowallan pasHed, ;ibout a centurv
ago, by an heir-fenmle, to the Cainpbelis of
Loodoan, now represented hy the Mar-
chioness Dowaf;er of Hatitin};^, Countess of

Loadoun, in her own right. The male line

of Polkelly is also eicBnct. To Caldwell
and CJowdmns saooeeded

John MoaE,^ frst who Is desigutHflf
'* Caldvdl,* as appears from a letter of rt-

mi#.«ion. eranted Oct. 29, 14<ft), by tbr R>

gent Duke of Albau\ . to him, .irclubju.

More, of Polkelly. (supposed his yowipr

brother) and Robert Boyd, of Kilmamc<i

for the slaughter of Mark N^lsoa, of

rynqpla. Ht waas.hj
John More, Lorrl of Caldwfll. •scV-* y

witness alongwith George Campbell, Lod

of Loadoan, Robert More, ofSowslha. ni
others, to a charter, dated JaMSary 19.143P

The circumstaace of his nainetaluagprett-

dence in Ae sobscription, he beis; abt

styled Lord of Caldwell, while the k

simply, Robert More, of Rowallaa, ii *i

duced' by Crawford and others as enktn
that the Mores, of GddlPell were SOW oa-

sidered chief of the naiM. The aeity»
^»iOT of Caldwell was

John Momb, ^vhooe charter wder ^
great «>oa1, bears date. 1430. By B**—

^

bis wife, he left a son and adaaghtlBr,aMB^}.

Ad4M (Sir), his heir.
j

Marjory, m. tu John, Lord Bm. ^
Hawkhead. ancestor of the prfsrat;

Earl of Glasgow. Her effigy spffcea

recumbent by the side of that of

husband, under an arched nicbf,

the choir of the church ui R^uiirvs.

the three nallets of Caldwell,«<
visible on the tomb with thi* in*-:r^

tion : " Uic jacet Johns Ros aiia^

quondam domlnaa da BatwUMistfj
Marjorie uxor sua, Oiate pro." . . .

j

He d. before Mf*^, and wa? «. by hi-; «f:.

Sir Adam Mokk, of CaldwtH, kiii^thsi,

by Jamks I\^ and designated in the cpc^
writs, Nobilis vir Adamus More de Ca^
well, miles. ** He was," says CrawfanJ. »

gallaal stoat man, having direiae irads«^
his neighbours, which were managed
great fierceness, and much bloodshed '-A

He wedded EUsahetfi, daoghter ofSb'lH
mas Sempill, of Eliestoun, and *ifte'

John, first Lord Sempill, by whoi

four aoas aad two daaghtors, vhk

CktNSTANTINB, whO
father, s. p,

John, heir.

Hector, who was slain in a

Renfrew, in 1499, by John Max'»*^

eldest son of Sir John Maxwrii, 4

Polloek, aad Hngh, bralhir M
John.

Robert, who had a remission gra>a<

hhn nnder the privy seal, oe flbe^
of January. l.'XK). for the fl»nc*>*-^ "

Patrick Boure, and Ralst4MUi, at ^
m.

Elizabeth, m, to George VlHtmy^ i

Dunrod.

Janet,m. to John Stewart, of Ani^«i
and BlackhaU.

3
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From a dfod, by Matthew, Esirl of Lennox

•od ihu-nlv, dated January 2, ld(K), in fa-

fmt of UMMntine, Mara, as from other

.|n< ument«, it is evident that the estate of

(Jliuiderstotto, in Renfrewshire, was ac-

qnired ftlMMt fllb time from the Lennoxes.

Sir Adam rf, abottt 1613, from whii h date it

is presumed, that he fell at the battle of

PkkUen, fought in llmtyeftr. Hewu«. by
bis second, but eldest survivinij son,

John Mirf, of Caldwell, who, on the

•JOth nt F. I)ruary, 1616, at the head of hit

! r?t. took, by assault. ** the castle and

e" of the Archbishop of Cilasgow, situ-

«t.d near the city, battering the walls in

l-r. ach **witk luHatry" and carry injc off

A rich booty. He rn. Lady Janet Stewart,

(iitagbter of Matthew, Earl of Lennox, (and

fmnd-aant lo Lord Damly, husband of

^rrry, Qwffii ^ ScUt), by wbOD he had
iMue,

JoH.^ii, his heir.

Aleuwder, on whom were bestowed,

in 15;»7, the lands of Kittochside, in

Lanarkshire, an ancient possession

of die llanily, which returned again,

by his failure, without issue. They
were alienated, in 1002, to Reid, ol

Kittochside, the raperiority remain-

ing with Cahhvell.

Robert, who was slain in a feud by
Sir Patrick Houelonn, ofthat lUt, and

othera,on the 11th of April, 1661.

\\ illiam.

Archibald.

Axnes. m. to Patrick Montgomerle, of

(lifTen.

Clizabetli, m. to Ralstoun, of that Ilk.

The eldnt eon,

JoUS Ml HK, of ralihvf ll, siK reeded his

I tihcr, in UhH). He m. first, the Lady Isa-

Ik-1 Muntgoroerie, daughter of Hugh, first

Earl of Eglinton, and secondly. Christian,

d;tiit;hter of Ninian, Lord Ross, of Hawk-
li' kil. a [taiMl dispensation for which match,

»' within the prohibited degree, was obtain-

t Ir'im the s< < of (JlaSgow, in ICtSH. The
Uinlof Caldwell had (with younger chil-

4iea) two eons,

I. John (Sir), his heir.

II. >Villiaai, who received the lands,

and founded the hooae of Glander-

stoun, long a distinct Renfrewshire

family, of the first respectability.

—

He m. Elizabeth, daughter of Hamil-

fOB, of Raploch, auni to Gavin Ha-
milton, commendator of Kilwinning,

and confidential minuter of MarY
OvisE, Queen Regent of Scotland,

and had issue,

WiULiAM, his heir.

Janet, m. lo John Pollodi, of that

Ilk, anceetor of the present Sir

Robert Crawfurd Pollock, bart.

Jean, m. to George Maxwell, of
Aldhome, ancestor of die pre-

sent houses of Maxwell, of Pol-

lock, and Maxwell, of Spriug-

kell, barts. Ae latter of which
descends from Jean Mvre*

The son and heir,

William Mi re, of Glanderstoun,

esftoused Jean, daughter of the

Rev. Hans Hamilton, vicar of

Dunlop, of the l^ploeh family,

and sister of James, Earl of
Clanbrassil, by whom he l< ft, at

his decease, in 1040, (witii a dau.

Janet, who die Ret, John
Carstairs, and was mother of the

distinguished patriot, W illum
Carstaim*) a son and succes-

sor,

WiixiAM Mi'RE, of Glandcrs-

toun, who wedded Ei'PHE-

MIA Mi'KB, of Caldwell,

and had a son,

WiLUAM, who inherited

Glanderstonn in IflM,

and Cmdwi LI . on fail-

ure of the elder branch.

The Laird of Caldwell, together with his

kinsmen and dependants, took part with the

Karl of Glencairn, at the " Field of the

Muir of Glasgow ;" a bloody action fought

between the partizans of the Earls of Len-
nox and Glencairn. headed by the latter

chieftain, against the Earl of Arran, Re-
gent of Scodand, in 1643. This appears

from a remission under the privy seal,

granted in 1553, to John Mure, of Cald-

well, Archibald Mure, hb brother, designed
" in Hill, of lieith," and James Mure, of

Boldair, for their participation in that affair.

John More about 1664, when
Sir John Mure succeeded to Caldwell,

lie received the honor of knighthood from

kingjAMFs V. and ntarryiug Janet Ken-
nedy, of Bargeuy, had three sons, Robert,
William, and James. He was slain on the

lUtli September, 1670, by the Cunning-

hames of Aikett and Raebnme, of that 1 Ik,

the same who were afteiwardi principals in

* This sniiMnt and patriotie person, was Scot'

tish wrretnry to Kin^ \Viim^m III. and chiefad-

riser of that monarch in his settlement of the aifaiia

of Scotland at the RevoIutioD. After hariog been

imprisoned during 1684, lo DiuBbanoii wad Stir-

ling Castl««, and cruelly tortnrsd with thunb*

iCrewH aii.l otli>T biirhiirous instruments, nn a

charge of being concerned m the oooapiracy. for

whidi KnsssH and Sydasj suirerad, be was iwt at

large and allowed to trav*>l abroad in 168.S. A
joumid of hi^ tour \n the Netberlanda, in that and

the ruilo«-in(c y.^r. with Other interesting docu-

mpntfl. in hi<« hand-writing, an MW SSMIB| tho i»
nuly p«pera at Caldwell.
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the murder of his cousin, Hugh, earl of

Egleton, in 1585. To Sir John racceeded
his son,

Sir Robrrt Mure, of Caldwell. This

rentleman was in the confidence of Jamks
VI. bjv^otn he was knighted. Mid to whom
he was related tlirouf;^ the Ix'nnoxes. A
number of original letters addressi-d to him
bv that monarch, are still preserved at

Cfaldwell, some of them curious, as illus-

trating the manners of the times.* He m.

first, Elizabeth, daughter of Kincaid, of

Aat Ilk, by whom he had two sons,

John/who m. Helen, daughter of Sir

Ofiorgv HaBntoB, ftf Pretton, and
d. t. p.

James, who wedded Margaret, daughter

of 8tr Williao M«r«, of Rowdlan,
and leA at his death, r. p. four SOns,

and as many daughters, viz.

1. RottBit>t«oo«Mor CO hii grand-
father.

2. John.
3. James.
4. Hugh.
6. Marion, tn. to Edward Hamil-

ton, esq. of Silverton Hill.

8. babel, m. to John Lennox^ of
Branschogle.

7. Elizabeth, m. to Gaviu Humil-
ton, of Raploeh.

8. Barbara.

Sir Robert wedded secondly, Barbara,

daughter of Sir George Preston, of Vallev-

field, and ralict of Robert Lnd Sompill,

* The ftHowing i» oiiu ut these interesting

To oitr ricM tniit fieiad the Laird of
Caldwell.

Rioht traiflt freind we ^it vou hartlie well.

Having disponit the esbeatie of James and Mr.
HnKnie Hania sonls to lUBqnhlll Adam Hall of
Fulhsir deiiunret our ReWllis nod ftipitlvcs from

our lawia for tiie lait alaachterof umquhill Jobnne
Montgomerie of Soottistunn. In favour of our
aerritours Johnne Steuart of Koisland and W il-

Itatne Steuart rallat of our Chalmer. We umier-

atnrid the principale thing belonging our rniida

liebeUis to consist in oertaae bynm annellia re-

stand awaad br our trsist evsiaff Ae Lord Ross
of Halkett of tne sowme of riip tnnw<?,ind pundii.

And knawiag that your gude adviite and moyane
SMar work HMula at iBb» nadia ofour said Casing
qnaon with ve ar «m tender nnd fn>indlie. We
havOtaikin occasionn verrHv erniKtlie nnd etTnctu-

•nsUie to fsijaeiat ^ou that' y* will ]><>rHw-ad and

move oar and cosug sa fiur as iajrou lyas lo awk
pamsBt to oar saidis aarvitoura or the ayran «b-
nelliii of the snid sowme aa ve will do w» verray

tbankfuU and aooeptable pleaaour. Sa laiking

that ve win sndafw all the gude meanis ve can

in furthernnrf of our ser\- itours herein for our

cauB«> and riMtin^ tu vour uii-sour quhat we may
luik fur thnreuiD-iit. \\ •> comit vou 10 God finan

faUdand the rjth day of Maij 1^1.
Jatm R.

CALDWELL.

b^ whom he left a daughter, na. to Sir W3>
ham Hamilton, bart. of Preaton. Absal

1610, the lands of Thornton, near Kilasar-

iiock, long in possession of the family, wvrr

alienated to a cadet, founder of the boose

of Mure, of Thornton, the male liae of

which becoming extinct in 1701. in tk«

person of Sir Archibald Mure, Loni Fri>-

tost, of Edinburgh, the estate poaaed by his

heir female to John Cunninghame.of Caddrl.

and now held by Colonel Cunningbajne, «>(

Thornton, the superiority being stiU widi

Caklwi'Il. In the year IGl i, occurred the trial

of the ferocious Laikd of AucH&KDaAO^
chief of an ancient branch of the lf«Ra,ii
Carrick, whose crimes have been inimnrtj-

liaed by the pen ofSir Walter ScotL He mm,
aoooffduig to Ibe laahioa of tfw time, m>
ported in his adversity by those of at
name, throngbout the west of Scotland ; mA
when Bonnmoiiad to Edinbiirgh by tbeea»
eO, was escorted by the Lairds of Rowallaa.
CSaldwell, Glanderstoun, and other gmtie>
men of rank connected with them. Thn
abandoned him afterwards, however, wheii

upon a fuller investigation, tbe infamy oi

his character was displayed in its trae

eoluurs. The Laird of CafdwcU when eimd
for having knowingly harboured and co©-

cealed an accomplice, or an important wit-

ness for the pioaecutor pleaded that ht
could not be expected to do otherwise, in

the case of a clansman, and this excuse was
deemed sufficient. Sir Robert was #. at lit

decease by his grandson,

Robert Mure, of Caldwell, who was
served bdrto bit grandfather in 1917. Br
m. Jean, daughter of Ucbtred Kmh;, if
Kamphorlie, and had issue,

ROBKRT,
Jam F.S. ( suoeaMifolj "ofCMiwA*
WlLUAM, J

Bnpbenia, «•. to WIIUmi Mbr^ i#
Oland'-rstoun, and had a son,

WlLUAM, of whom preaentljt i^'

repreeentatiYe of the ftailj.
Robert Mure, it seems, fell in battle aboal

1640 : for in August, 1641, the marriage ol

the Laird of Caldwell, " whose fatbei- died

in his country's service," IB otdered by tbt

parliament to be pa^tsed gratia. Heacr it

would appear that he was one of the ftm

Scotohmen who perished in the only aailitBry

transaction of that period, the first revola
tiouary campaign agaiuat Charlfk I. whsd.
ended in the rout of the English tamj ait

Newburu. He was $. by his eldejst *«>t>.

Robert Murk, of Ciddwell, who d. a
1844, and waa «. by hia younger bratlirr.

James Mukk, of Caldwell, at who«e de

cease, without issue, ia 1654, tbe etfaloi

devolved upon biB btoibor,

WlLUAM Mi RF. of Caldwell, who e*

pouscd, in 1666, Barbara, daughter of
WiUta Cwmingbame, of CaBBiafci—

i
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MURE, OF CALDVV£LL. 457

ifad. Thb laird, aiid • few otiier weat
Dantrv ^fiitlemen, faTourahle to the caaae
>{ ciy'u and n-ligioun liberty, met in arms
i ChittertUt t. near Caldwell, on the 28th
Member, I(}06 ; whence a troop of horge,

insisting chiefly of the tenantry of that

nd the neighbouring propertieg, set out,

ider 1)11 eoannand, to join the covenanters,
ho had recently risen in Dumfriesahire,
ad marched npon Ediobunh. But 6ud-
ijir iheaMlvet fanrceptcd hy tte kini^'a
' and hearing, by the way, of the

• 'f-at of the whig army at Pentlaod, they
i>[)ene4. Caldwell was attainted, fled to

iolland, and died in exile. His e*tat« s,

a forfeiture, were granted to the celebrated
eacral Dalsell. His lady was Imprieoned
oth two of her daughter*, in BlackneM
Sutle, and underwent much cruel persecu-
oa, described by Wodrow, the historian of
M period. Of Caldwell's three daughtt rs,

»nr. the eldest, wedded Colonel John Ers-
>nc, of Caruock, but left no issue. Aoiie,
<^ yoaagest, died daring the pioaeention
1 the family, while
UtRtaRA MtiKE, the second daughter,

ved to obtain bv special act of parliament,
>n the I9tl» July, \G00) a full restitution

C her iMUrimonUl estates. She m. John
'airlie, of that Ilk, bat dying witfMmt iiaiie,

' ^ly hr r kinsman,
W iixuM MrRE, fourth laird of Glander-

*oiiii, (refer to issue of WiixiAM, second
in of the John Mi'rr, who inherited Cald-
>ll in 153!>.) Thi!< irentlenian became, by
"ilureof the I'lder branch, heir male of line

> Caldwell, and heir direct in right of his
ii 'fier. Euphcniia. si.Htrr of the last unfor-
iuate laird. He m. Margaret, daughter of
^ George Mowat, hart of Ingleatoan, but
mjf without issue, was #. by his nephew,
^ViLUAN Mure, eldest of e^teen chil-

rt n oflamaa Mttre, esq.* of luioddens, in
r^Und. He rw. in 1710. Anne. (laii^:hter of
»aes ikewart, hart, of Goodtres and Colt-

Laid AdvoeaSo ofSootland, by whom
t had, with three yoonfar drai^Hmt
W ILIUM, his heir.

James, who d. young.
AfM*. sa. to tlw Hmi. Patrfek Bovle.

of si.ewaiioB, WollMr oftha fiari of
Glasgow.

WHam Mure, of Caldwell, rf. in 1722.
' a candidate for the coualf of Ren-
arw, and npaa «. bj hia alder mm.

* th«» retnuinifK^ cliildrpn of .'amps Mure,
Hhfi<l<l*'n«, two C'ohmel George and (Captain

l^x»r«l«. won* wounded at the battle of Font<>-

"J' A third was Hutt hinM^n Mure, Fjiq. of
•sIm* Hiiil. n<»ar flurv St- F.dmund». a nven bant

I

LAodon. Till' de>e<>odant» of both Georjfte ud
Iwtbiasoa aie now aottisd ia the ooaa^ of

William Mure, of Caldwell, who was
elected member of parliament tor Reufirev*
shire, in 1742, and he continued to repre-
sent the county until 1761, when he was
made one of the barons of the Exdieqaer.
He exercised considerable influence in the
management of public afiaira in Scotland at
this period, as appeara from a sariet tf
confidential letters, addressed to him by
members of the Bute, and other succeed-
ing adniniatratioBi, aoaie of whieh throw
light on thn political intrigues of the day.

—

These, with other letters, from vartous
eminent literary eharaetera of hit time,
Hi'ME, RoBF.RTsov, &c. with whom he was
in habits of close intimacy, are still preser*
ed at CSaldwell. He m. Katherine, daugh-
ter of James Graham, Lord Easdale, oftto
court of session, by whom be left two WMi
and four daughters, viz.

WUUAM, his successor.

James, of Cet il Lodge, Herts, who m.
Frederica, daughter of Christopher
Metcalfe, esq. of Hatled, in SodMk,
and has issue, three sons and four
dau^ters, the eldest of the latter,

Frederica, wedded Cdonal Georjee
Horatio Broke, brothar ofSir Phiup
Broke, G.aB.

Katberine, m, to J. Renoie, aaq. ol
Leith, aterebant, and had iinm.

Anne.
Margaret.
Elizabeth.

To Baron Mnro •vooecded, in 1776, bis
eldest son, j

Colonel Wii i.um Mi rk, of Caldwell,
who served on the stJilT, under I^trd Corn-
wallis, in the American war, where he was
wounded and taken prisoner. He snbae-
quently commanded, during the late war,
the West Lowland Feucibles, and Renfrew
Militia, and was, for many years preriou
to his death, vice-lieutenant of the county
of Renfrew. He m. Anne, daughter of Sir
James Hnnter Blair, bart.ofIhuiakey, and
bad i^^sur*,

William, bis heir.

lanes, lieutenant R.N. who d. in Aug.
IH31

David, advocate at the Scottish bar.
Kobert.

Jane, W. to the Honorable Lieutenant-
Oeneral Sir Charles Colville, CCH.
brother to Lord Colville, and haa
two iiona and three danghters.

Katherine.

Elisabeth.

Clementina, dcceaaed.
Jemima.
Anne, deceased.
Sophia, d, young.

Colonel Mure rf. Hth Feb. IKTl. and was /.

bv his eldest son. the present WiLUAM
MvKE, es(|. of Caldwell.



COHAM. OF COHAM-

Arms—\Tf, o« a

Crtgt—K tenera •

br the nle of rreral
GUBam<<«,Cap«lnc, aW tW
br Baroa Marr of oOter laa4a

IVy arc ntuted, partlj ia Afrahiic. partly

ia Kenfrevflure,aiidtatW
Oaalop, and N'«ril«ftBB, aW
lace of aboal dUOO imperial acre*, of w^iA
aboat 500 are corerc^ii with wood, cbari^

ireU-fiWB timber : tbe retaaiBdrr. vitb tn-

fliaf exceptiooft, arable land of f^ood q«a-
ViXy, well eacloted aod cnltirated. Tbe
bocbaodry cbieii^ coofioed to dairy prodi

A TalnabLe coal u worked 00 the banks of

from Paidry. aai 13

COHAM, OF COHAM.

COHAM, THE REV. WILLIAM-BICKFORD, of Coham, in the

Devon, m. 17th April, 1827. Augusta-MaxT. eldest daogiiter of Joaepfa Dam
eaq. of Heaoton Court, and of Watermouth, in the aaaae ahire, and has issue,

W I txj AM -Ho uji>'D-BicKrou>.
A rscott-Bickford.

Mar> - Ba«M>t-Elranora.

Augusta-Christiana.

Mr. Coham, who is a magistrate for Deronshire, i. to the estates upon the

his father, in 1826.

linraot.

^

The maniiion houspat Coliani having breti

dpHtroypcl by fire in the reign u\ Q.ueen Anne,
and the fumily rerordu lost in tlie cunflagra-

tioi). we have now traditional aiitliority alone
fur the earlv abode of the Coliams on tbi ir

patrimonial f>tafc, but that • i^lablislieM llu

fact beyond doubt, and proves tkcffj

dence there since the Comh'EST.
registers of the pariah « hich coi

ld2U, we find the name of

Stf.phkn Coham, of Coham. wbo'

by his son,

Stephf-% Coham, of Coham, fatkfr (

Lewis Coham, of Coham, esq.

the beginning of the serenteeotli

To this gentleman succeeded his

Lewi.s Coham, esq. of Coham. whaj

ded, in 1609, Mary. daughU'r of J<*"

cott, esq. of Tetcolt, ntar Holswo
Devon, by Gertrude, his wife, daafi

8ir Shilston Calmady, and had ihreei

and two daughters, viz.

1. STKHHEX.his heir.

2. John, who settled at Boracott,:

parish of Bradford. He pa.

ret, second daughter and

of William Holland, esq. of Tp

Avenel, and had an only son,

Arthur, in holy orders, an:W'«

of Wilts, rector of Pottm.
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ttiat^hire, and of Chi«n% ick, Mid-
« dti «ex,whoiR. Grace Anne, dau.

of Plukenett Woodniffe, e»q.

of Chiswick, and had two sonn,

who bothdiedf.p.nkltwodaii^li-

ten», Isabella- Anne, m. to Kich-

ard Nowell» esq. and Elisa-Jane.

«. to Ocofnge Hafdiity, eiq. of
Twickenham.

3. Artlmr, who m. a daughter of —
Bnrdon, esq. of Burdoo, ud tettled
at Ilclsworthy, Devon, where UtdB*
aceodantt continue to reside.

4. MwrffM. to Benoni Bampfylde, esq.

of Poltimon-.

ft. Gertrude, m. to Clement tiajr, esq.

relatvd to Gay the poet
fUkitatm And heir,

2>rErHEM CoHAM, esq. of Coham, es-

«sed, in the 6th ofQueeiiAnne, Mary, dau.

d eo-Mnw of WUlfaun HoUmmI,* otq. of

* Tht Aaifly of Houavd, en* of dw laoat an*
•nt *a<] illustrious in Kiipliinit, dfrivt'd its do>
ml fnm KosEar os iioLAwo, a gailant oldier
ila fleoMisli wars of EowAao I. who obtained
?»• territorial cmnts fwm the rmwn, nml was
ouuuoed to parlnuucnt aa a Uahon, in tiit> Uth

Edwaso II. Uis lordihip joining the insur-

:(ioQ of Tbosaasw Earl of Laacastsr, suffered

npitstioB in I9f8. Re had wsddsd (as stated

tLie text) Maude, one of the daughters luul rt>-

m of Alan, Lord Zoucb, by whom he bud with
m eUsr sons,
' iiv nr. Mm ivD, wfio mnrried Flinor, daugh-
unl beir of Sir Aiuir»'w de Metated, of Cp-

tt Areoel, in the county of Deron. bv his wife,

• hsiwss of Baths, of Weare. and thus sc-M that aststs ; where this bnuirh of the Hoi.
A fnnnK li:tvi' cvor smro ri»sicifd. Tiii.s John
HoUamL haring made an avowry in cartaia

l^k itwBBpledMagaiuftMBllwt the knd^
'0 in mifstimi, wen* srixpd unto the king's

mIa, becauae that iioU-rt d*' lluluud, father of

I Mid John, did aid and assist Thomas, Karl of

eaaaer, against King Edwarh II. (lib. 3rd of
iward III. folio IQth.) He was i. by his sun,

Tnimtt Hon ANK, of Upoott Arenel, liring

Bp. LawAao Ui. who enoosad Loey, danghtar
i ktam of Jobs de Heltiaoitl^s aad fieai
is lIBaoee lineally spMBf, Anogb a lOBf Ifaie

HBtatat progenitors,

WiLUAAi Holland, esq. of Upcott Arenel.who
imfd Elixaheth, daughter aad heir»*>i.«i of Hur-
ilflwew Tbnrne, es<j. of Thome, by bis wile, a
.v')>tHr of Ht-ary Rolle, esq. of UMiilaa Sack-
He, said waft a. Iiy bis son,

WtuuM HoixAMo, eaq. of Upoott Aveael.
is gndenun m. Mar)-, daufirhter of — For-
tes*, esq. of Bockland Fiilsigh, by whom he
^ at hit deresaa, a aoo and aoeeassor,
^^ ii inM IliiixAND, esq. of Upoott Arenel, who
i:. 168?. Joan Stafford, of Stafford, and left at

4 .j.rease. two daughters, vis.

M«av, who waddsd (aa in tbo text) SnraEn
CooAM. saq. of CehsM.

Msffsnt, a*, to Jaho Cohass, sw].

Upcott Avenel, in Pevon (lineally descend-
ed from John, fourth son of Robert, Lord
Holland, by Maude, his wife, one of the

dau(;hter8 and co-heiresties ol Alan le Zouch,
of Ashby), and thus acquired tliat ottote.

About this time, Com^m, as before men-
tioned, was destroyed by fire, and the faniil)

,

in consequence, removed to their seat at
Upcott Avenel. By the hoifeMOf HoUoBd* *

Mr. Coham bad two sona,

Lewis, his heir.

Holland, in holy orders, rector of
Northlew, in Devon, who ta. Chris-

dan, daughter of the Rev. James
8Uke, of Bedaiitter, and had iarae.

Stkphf.n, successor to his uncle.

WiixiAM-HoLLANO, heir to his

brodior.

The elder son,

Lewis Coham, esq. of Upcott Avenel, re-
haflt Ae naasioti of Oonam. He us. Ln-
oretia. daup^hter and co-heirrs« of— Barn-
field, esq. of Mambury and Great Torrinj;-
ton, Devon, but dying withont issm In 1778,
the estate? devolved upon his nephew,
Stephen Coham, esq. of Coham and Up-

cott Avenel, at whose decease unmarried
in 1786, the representation and possessions
of the family devolved npon his brother

The Rkv. William-Hoixand Coham, of
Cobam and Upcott Avenel. This gentle-
man wedded in 17i)0, Mary, daup;hter and
eventually sole heiress of George Bickford,
esq. of IhuMlnad and Aincotl, Mtfi in the
count}' of Devon (see family of BlCKfOBO,
of Dunstand at foot), and had issue,

WiixiAM-BiCKFORD, his heir.

George-Lewis, of U))rott Avenel, a
magistrate and deputy lieuteiUUit of
the county of Devou.

Holland, a graduate of Trinity Colleget
Cambridge.

Mary-Anne.
Chrtotiana.

Mr. Coham died 15th March, 1825, and was
I. by his eldest son, the present Hev, Wll.*
UAM-BlCKFORO CoHAM, of ColuUD.

PAMILT OF mCKFORD.
DuNSLAND or I>oNEsutND is said in

Doomsday Bookf to be holdcn 1^ ono Ca-

t " Csdio holds of Baldwin. Dooeslsnd ; llitric

held it in the reign of King Kdward (the Con-

ftssor).andwasratadfor half avardof land, lbs
land wbieb is tbera eonaiats ofnv pbw^ buids.

with one serrant, and six villeins, and four bor-

derers. There are twenty acres of meadow, and
as many of pasture, and four acres ef weed. This
was formerly worth thirty shillings ; at present it

is worth twenty-fiva shillings."—Jrmuktsd /rtm
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l»TNO. It cwitHitd ia that Cuiflj,
mw$ aomrtimr^ styM de DmolMi.
Ike rrifB of Henrt fV. wlieii

Thomaziii Cadtho, eapoasinf Jobn !>»-

•on,

JoHft DaltRKON, left KX hb
daajrhterMi hcfaMii, Joak,
John Battpn. cooTered to him the f-«tate of
DnaftUnd. mad was aiother ot RoaEar Bat-
ten, who wMtA Jaae, dMfhler «f Wii>
rond. of Borer, aad kad a son and heir.

tfMte OuntiMile™''*
aa obIy daairhter and h<>irr'>«.

PHiima Battcn, »ho wedded
kmnm, ca^. «r AiMtt. ii ihe eooty af
IVT. n. Tbe gicat great gnadm of ifcit

marriafe,
ee(|. of AneotI aad Dvm-

>\ M a rv, daofchter of— Mooke,*
ea^ of Polliendge, a^ waa «. ai kit de-

Arthi R AaaODTT, eaq. of Anoott and
PaBRland, wko ak tke daugkter of — Yeo.
of Petkerwia, aad died ia 1603, leaving an
•alv daoghter aad beireM,
6race Arscott. of r>aBalaBd, who wrd-

ded WiLUAM BicfcFoRD. esq. of Buliorxi
Town, io Devon, and uf St. Kerern. in

Cornwall, and left (with a dauu'htf'r. FlLza-

beth. who Ueary Rowland, t:*^.; a son

Ar'oott Bickford. esq. of I>unsland.
who M. br»t, Marr Parker, of Bohngdoo

;

and Recondly. ia 1683. BridgeC, sister of tke
celebrated Dean Prideaax, and second
daagbier of Edaiaad Phdeaax,t eaq. ofPh-

• FlSM Ike MonkM of Potb«ndg« tks

tefcbtated GaoKOB Moikke. Duke ot KiMtMA%u,
of wboM tber* is an original poitmt ia •zoettcot

LAKA.
t

vrmll in \(^\. Uft with thn* •cms f *^ pasr? >.

three daughters, tu. Aane, m. to Hic^id C'ofin

a«|* «f Pottlcdfe ; Uridgct, «. to Aaaoerr Bin*
of Duiudand ; sad UeWMT* wko d. SI

uaaMrhed.

vrife. daaikter of Joka Movie, <i(B4*

in the county of Corawall. By ka mm
lady be bad a aaa and heir,

WitUAM BlOKfORD, esq. of Dniv:
This frentleraaa first, Bridc^^*

of — Tremavrae, em\. of Sjocl:^ *

ooimUv. DamariBy ^aagbtrr and km <

Edward H' >>!vn. of Nanor^i<iiT

Corawall, ana liurdljr. EUMbctii.^ftspe

Biekar^ of Okebaafaa
~

wai" f. at bis decease, by his eUleitKK.

Arscott Bicaroao, esq. of TV i"'

Tolved npon hi* brother,
George Bickfof^d, eaq. of

ariM au Mary, daughter m— \

Of. of Mollaad, aad k^ I

broott, kis keir.

Mabt, w1m> wedded (as before

the Rev. Wiluam-HolusrCi
of Coham : and is the

sessor of Duxslano.

son.

Arscott Btcsroao,* eaq. of Dastiad

capiaia ia fke 7lk Draf^ooaa, wke Ml
mrirno'd. in 1K17. and the faniilr

devolved apon bis only 8iirTinii(iairt.l

prewaC Mmt. Cosam, of Dtmdmd.

Armt—k%. a Bmi rampant, betaeci

:

fienr-de-lys, or.

Crr$t—A plume of sfraicrht o«lnfi

thers, is^oiag out of a ducal coroott
JVWfe—Faimas et Mb Deo erin)d».

Qiuir(rrtii^«—HoUAKIft, MtmObi
PORD, aad AascoTT.

Semt9—ConA¥ (anciently spelt Co

in tke parish of Black ToirriMptoa;
LATCK te Ike paiU of BndftHd:
latter »n\ devolved upon Mr^
the deatk of ker brotker, Artcoci
esq. aai iktt kat tSmem made H

' TV Ar«»rf>Tt.« and Birlfnrds hirf

pealedljr ahenAi for the countj of Drros.
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r HARRINGTON, OF WORDEN.

\RRINGTON, BLANDINA. of Worden, in the county of Dmi. Hi* Hmw
u on became eole heirees a( the deceaee of her elder liater.

r.

( John Harrinoton, of Keltton* In
Tvtshirp, godson to Qu*"^ Fi.i/*bp.th,
(•ed Marv, daughter of L&dy Rogers,
Aon he liad Mvml eUMfen. His
4 ion,

mwft Rabunotoh, coq. wm fluher of

WARD Harrinctov. f?q. who neddrd
Vdauirbter of captaio Braddou, of the

i^Comwall, by wbon kt bad a ton

WUah 11 tKRiNOTON, e«q. who m, Jane,
ibr and beireaa of Roht-rt Y<'o, fsq. of

Devon, descended from a vuunger
eh of the House of Yeo, of Aeanton
^iUe. The ealate of Worden came into

the Yeo family by the marriage of one of
its members with Mary Batten, of Dunsland,
whoee marriage portion it was. William
Hanington waa «. by Uaaon,

William Harrington, esq. of Worden.
This gentleman espoused Gertrude, daugh-
ter of Clement Gay, esq. (reiuttd to John
Gay, the poeiy, by his wife, the daughter of
Lewis Coiiani, esij. of Colmm, who wedded
in 16G9, Mary, daughter of John Arscott,
esq

. Mr. Haningtoii, was «. at bb deoeaso
by his son,

Robert Harrington, esq. of Worden,
who wedded Elizabeth, daughter and co-
heiress of Richard Somers, esq. of Nortb
Tawton, by whom he had issue,

William Y''fo, who dii-d young.
Maria-Anne, m. to William Kent, esq.
but died frithout iiaoe.

Blandina.

On the decease of Mr. Harrington, his

estates devolved on his two daughters, and
at tbe deatb of tbe elder, became tiio nn-
divided possession of the younger, the MB-
SHUT Miss Harrington, of Worden.

/Irm«—Sa. a iket Bff*

Ettatet—In Devon*

jlMl^Wofdeo, Boar Holswortby. ^
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From the earliest era of Irish History, to

the invMion of Cromwell, the faoiiiy of
O'Broin, O' Bynie orO* Binie, wat anonKst
thf most powerful ami distitipuif^hed in the

province of Leinster. It traces its descent

nrom Hermoiiythe youngest son of Milesins,

through UgtUt More and Cathire More,
two of the meet renowned warriors that

ewayed the Irish sceptre.

The (VBymee derive ^ir name from
Broin or Bran, one of the Kings of Lein-

ster, who defeated the Mononians ina pitched
battle, and redeeoied Leinsfer from a tax,

call* il l?()rne or Boiromhe. Many other

progenitors of the O' Byrnes, being likewise

kings of Leinster, distinguished uemselTes
in the wars concerning this tax andagainst the

common enemy, the Dane. Of the English,

the O* Byrnes were at once the most con-

stant and formidable enemies. Located upon
their mountnin heights in the wild and sin-

gularly beaulilul country, wliich owned their

sway, they could watCD their opportunity,

and at the fM\ ourable moment pomicp down
upon tlteir victims, like the eagle on his

prey. Thus on Easter Monday, In die year

1200, they fell upon an immense crowd of

Dublin citizens who were celebrating a rural

fete, ataplaoe called CattensWood,and with
the aid of the O' Tooles, another potent tribe

seated in their immediate neighbourhood, left

three hundred dead npon^ spot Hence-
forward over a space of several centuries

we find the O'l^rncs never relaxing in their

and hoatUity to the £ugii&h

BYRNE, OF CABINTEEJLY.

BYRNK, CLARINDA-MAHY, of (^ibinteely, in the county of Duhlifc Ma
Byrne inherited the estates at the decease of her sister in 1810.

settlers. In 1386 Roger Mortimer, Earl «i

March, then Lord D^Mity of Iidiailsl

O'Bvrne's country waste, and rtofwdb

Castle of WicUow. In 1414 ioksTiik

Lord Vnnhnlf marched an anaj im^
the territories of the O'Byme*, and HM*
ous and frequent were the forces niickn^

sequent Vieerc^ found it nuiiMry *

oppose to these bold and restless cliWfti]"

When the civil contentions ia irehid us

the >frif time aisnmeda relidoai ckncM^

the House of O' Byrne acted a mod jtm
nent part, and in the confederacy vkiaMi

formed in defence of the ancient 6i(Li>

leaders were the Earl of Desmood, FaA

Mac Hugh O' Byrne, chief of that fia?,

James Eustace, Viscount BaUiugUie, m
one of the Fitzgeralds. The coeMi&f

armies met in the defiles of GlpiK)3J'<i.

where, after a fierce and bloodv engapata,

the English were routed in all point*; ^
infantry, to the amount of 80() in«i

pieces, and the Lord Deputy, Artbui Orcii

Lord Wilton, witli the greater portion ^fiii

cavalry driven from the field ofbatti" ^
leaguers, however, do not seem to

deriTed any eon^erable adraatifr

their victory : |)erhaps from the

of their army it was not in thrir

The Irish, like the SoottiBh B
followed their chiefs cheerfhlly to

but the blow being struck, tbe

danger or excitinff cause, which
them forth, having passed awmy,itv
possible (o keep them in the 4«W
never could be induced to perform tkf

of a regular campaign. Tliis it wu.
rendered futile all the victories of d»c

MONDs, O'Neills, and O' Byrnes.
In 1^, when O'Neill, earl of Tv

raised his standard, he was joiofd

principal catholic chiefr, and amoof

rest, by the bead of the CKBynes.
daring sept, in the long an<l sanr

contests that ensued, bore a most
ons part
On tiie acceiision of J v v f «; to th<* tir^

in i(iua, all Ireland, for the 6ifi Uw.i
mitled to tbe En^lsb rate. 1W f
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BYRNE, OF CABINXEELY.

Dorttiern chiefs, in common with llie Wit of

lk« Mint Iliali nobility, did homage ;

nntiy pawing over to England to render

(lie •ervice in person. They were well

ttuhtAf but within a brief period, trea-

chen- accomplislunl against them, that which

force could never etiect. Hugh O'Neill,

OTkNUwU, and many others were cmnpelled

li leave Ireland, as banished men ; and

dieir bivad and fertile lands were conferred

upon BMfcuitile ooniMiiieft and ignoble

echaniw. The O'Byrnes. amongst the

Rst, suffered severely. All that remained

to fkeB waa afterwafda aelMd upon by
C'romHpIl, during his devastating progress

through their country in 1640, and tlie bis-

an- of the O'B^raes, as chieftefamawpona
laj powerful tribes, is no longer interwoven

j

»ith the annals of their country-

( "lURLES O'Byrne, representative of the

^rcat bouse of O'Byrne, who waa deprived

if Cromwell of his extensive domains,

spoused Orizel, daughter of Byme» of

iialliucurbeg, and had lliree MM aiM ft

tufhter»m.

I. HooB, wlio, open the dissolution of

hitfiunily in the routity of Wicklow,

IdllOTed to Dublin, whence, after a

raidenee of a iisw yean, he re-

Inaed to his native (-niuity, and

tfiere purchased considerable estates,

amongst whieh was Ballinacnrbeg,

wiMre he resided until his deatii.

He m. first, Alice, daughter of Tady
Byrne, of Coolanearle, by whom he

had Mnrirtiig iMne,

Gforcf, who espoused Amey, dau.

of James Bell, esq. surgeon ge-

iierml of Iielaiiili aad dybg 27th

Pooenher, 1097, left iirae,

1, Grkcory, who m. Mary,
daughter of Richard Butler,

bfewer, of DnhUo, hywhom
he left at his decease, 14th

February, 1720, no surviv-

ing issue.

3. WniiaiB, who tf. «. p.

9. EliKabeth, lu ir. -^ to h«>r

brother, 4, unmarried in

1792.

Charles, who had (with a daughter

wImm. Bartholomew Hadsor) an

only son, EMA\rEL,who, being

educated in France, became a

friar of St. Francis, and had
hims«!lf confiruH'd by the name of

Francis. Father Francis, gener-

ally known as FatherHnson, died

t Cornels Court, (Cabinteely)

fhe 30th August, 174.3, having

baqvaathed to hiaeonsin, George

Byrp«» ftU his right, title, and

iateieft,

estate.

463

in die BaDiBaeorheg

fl. John, of Ballenclough, in the county

of Wicklow, who wedded Cecilia,

daughter of Garrat Byrne, of Cou-
lanarle, and left at his decease three

daughters, viz. Mary, the wife of

John Byrne, a brewer, of Dublin,

Elinor, of Dudley Keoghe, of Bal-

lenclough, and Catherine, married to

James Byrne.

III. Danibl, of whom we are abont to

treat.

IV. Sarah, m. to Turlough Byrne.

The tfdrd ton,

Danu I nvHNF., espoused Anne, daughter
of Richard Tayler, esq. of Sworda, and had
issue,

I. GrMOKT, who inherited, upon the

decenae of his father, tJie lordships

of Sheen and Timogue, and was cre-

ated, in 1671, a Bakonit ofIrehmd.*

• Sin Grfoosv Byhnf. hart, of Timopue. wed-

ded first, IViu'loite, dmighter of Colnrn l Ciilwull,

of the county of York, and had. with younger

children,

Da MI L, who m. IVIiss Warren, eldest daughtsr

of— Warren, esq. of Chorley, in Laara-

shire, and dying m the UMm of Us
futher. left a aon, Jom, hdr t» Ua gmd-
£ikth«r.

fie caponasd secondly, Alice Fleming, daoghter

of Randle, Lord Slane, and had inter ^l/n>^ a son,

Ukvry, of Oporto, who m. ( iitlitrine, dau.

of Janas Eoftace, e^. of \ eomanstown,

in the oooalj of lUIdai^ and kft an only

child,

CATHKKiNa-XATiau ByaMB, who wed-
ded George nryan, esq. ud dying in

1779, left a son, the present

Georob Bryan, esq. •»<" J«'nkins-

town, in the county of Kiikt'imy.

Sir Gregory Byrne was t. by hia grandson,

8m JoKW Bvami, seooad Baronet, of Tiinognr>.

whoweddpi! Meriel. relict of Fleetwood Lfijjh,

saqw of Baiik, and only daughter and heiress of

Sir Francis LeioMlar, ofTaUay, by whom he had

a son and heir,

Sia PmM Byrnk, third baronet, of Timogue,

who aasmned in 1744, potMiant to the will ofhis
maternal prandfiither, the surname and nrms of

I^icester. Sir Peter wedded Catharine, daughter

and co-heiress of Sir William Fleming, b«rt. of

Rvdall, in the county of Wevtmoreland, by whom
he left at his decease in 1770, with Wf«nl ether

childfai,aaa0«dhdr,

Sir John Flemirifr T,«'icrstfr, fourth barf, who waa
elevated to the peerage as Baron de 1 ahi »y, of

Tabley House, I6di Jaly* He m. in iRio.

Georgiana-Maria. youngest daughter of Colonel

Cottio, and dying in I8f7, was t. hy hia elder aon,

the present (itoKor-l.ncisiKR, H*hiin oe T,

Lsv. (Sm Bwrhi'$ Pmr^ tmd Baroiutugt.)
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Ht U^%U »ltfnfl lot tU»t Bitirf. Thin tf» nti^.
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austbn; of shalford. 465

tfl NvgciU of Cftrlaastown, in the county

Weftmeadi, and niler ts Bobwt Nugent,

. of GoMfielil, in E«sex,one of the Lords

the Treasury to King Gborgk !!• nnd
P. for the city of Bristol, who wts ele-

ed io the Peemp', as Baron Na{:;eutand

rouiit Clure, Dec. 20, 1766, and subse-

nilv advanced to the Eaaldom or Nu-
. r * By this lady ho left iwqo,
MiCHAKi , h\» heir.

Gregory, d. xxum.

Robert, successor to his brother.

ifsry, m. to William 8k.Krr«tt» etq.

Finvara, county of Clare.

. Byrae wm «. hy hit son,

fWIUII. BVRIIty ctq. of Cabintcf-ly

of

at

Thi« Doblemas i« now represented by the

whose demiae, unm. the estates devolved
upon hie oalY eunrivinf hrodier,

RoBF.RT BYRNK.psq. of Cabinteolv, who
wedded Mary, daughter of ilobart Deve^
reox, esq. of OeiigmeBaa, fai the county of
Wexford, and left at hi« decease, in 17U8,

three deushten, Mary^Clarb, Clarinda-
MARY, and OoMrgiaaR-Marjr, hy tiie eldest

of whom,
Maky-Clari Byrne, he wes succeeded.

This lady dying in minority, in 1810, Ca-
hiMleely andtiie other estates devolved upon
her sister, peeaent Afiss Byenb, of CkM«-
tse/jf.

Arm*—Gu. a chev. between three dexter
hands, arg

Kxtate»~ln the counties of Dublin and
Wicklow, and in the City of Dublin.

4KmI—43abiiiteely, inthe oowd^ ofDvUio.

AUSTEN, OF SHALFORD.

STEN, SIR HENRY-EDMUND, lent, of Shalfoid Honaa, io the county of
Surrey, a deputy lioutonant, and magistrate of that shiro,

sheriff in 1810, one of thi! gentlemen of the kinty's moKt

honorable privy chamber in ordinary, b. 20th May, 1786,

M. ia 1800, Aana-Aaielia, only daughter of tha hiCa

Rohart Spearman Bate, eeq. of tha Hon. Eatt IndiaCom-
paiTf^ aarvioa, and haa aarviving iaaoa,

RnBERT-ALTRED-CLOYNE, b. 17th March, 1800.
Henry-Edmund, b, 4th March, 1800, Urutaaaiit 71it

regiment
Frederick-Lewee, b. 10th Octofber, 1813.
Algernon -Sttiart, b. 3rd August, lH15w

John-W entwurth, b. 6th July, 1820.

Alb«rt-Oeorge, b» 0th September, 18it8.

Amelia, m. to James Brahazon, esq. of Moraingtan
House, in the cpunty of Meath.

Sir Haaiy Awtan hia lather IB 1797.

b» lamily of which this gentleman is

aaBalaiive, renioved aboat the year 1496
l^ Htnav VII ). from Bedfordsiiire,

ne, aad io Sal<^, it had long been
Miahed) into the county of Surrey.
»HM AusTaN was deprived, temp.
m«rd I. of his lands at Albrighlon and
hton. in the cXmnty of Salup.
MIX Ai'<iTEN de Oynee appears in the

Ida of the reign of Edward L His

AomN, obtaiacda leatitatioa oftha

forfeited laadf. The third ia deeceat from
this John,
John Austen, oiq. of Toddisglim, died

in 14H7. His son,

John Ai'stkn, esq. of Toddington and
Chidingfold, died in 1563, and was buried
at the Latter place, whea be was a. by
son,

John Ai^sten, esq. who weddai
daughter of William Snell>Tige, esq. (the

most ancient charitable bequest to the poor
Of Ooildfofd ia by thia lady, in ld») and
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4» AUSTEN, OF SHAUX)RD.

left two sons, JoHN and OloaoB. He wnm
$. in 1361, by the elder

John Ai sten, esq. of Shalford, who re-

preM&ted Guildford in parliament, in 1563.

This j!;pntleman, in conjunction with his

brother, purchased of Sir George More, of

Losely, tiie rectories impropriate of Shal-

defordcum Bramley, and erected in 1600,

the present residence of the family upon the

aiteof^ reetorial manor hooae. He died

in 1G13, and was by his brother,

George Austen, esq. of Shalford. This
gendeman represented the boroogli of
Guildford, in the first parliament of King
James I. h«Ting been previously member
for Haslemere. To Mm the town of Chiild-
ford is indebted for the knowledge, and con-

sequent preservation of many of its estates

and rights. Part of the plate of the corpo-

ntion» and still in use on their festival days,

was prpftentcd by Mr. Austen. He m. first,

Anne, daughter and co-heir of Thomas Mel-
lerah, of Nora, in BiMnlay, and had iaaae,

Samuel.
Joanna, who nt. Sir Maurice Abbot, lord

mayor of London in 1637, and one of

its representatives in 1626. brother of

Doctor George Abbot, archbishop of

l^terininr, and of Doctor Robert
Abbot, bishop of Saliahory, by whom
she bad issue,

Bartholomew Abbot
George Abbot.

Matthew Abbot.
Edward Abbot.
Margaret Abbot.

Anne, m. to John Wight, esq.

Mr. Austen espoused, secondly, Jane, dau.

of Robert Harrison, and heirM her brother,
by whom he had,

John, b. in 1500.

George, d. yonng.
Daniel.

Francis, who m. Sarah, daughter of W.
Banaaira, eaq. of Dniyton, andhad •
son.

Georoe.
Bobert, M.A. Fellow ofKhig'a College,

Cambridge.
Ralph, M.A. Fellow of Magdalen Col-

lege, Oxford.
Jane, w. to — Tewsley, esq.

He wedded, thirdly, Elixabeth, daughter of
Thomas Wair, esq. and had another son
and two daughters, namely,

Benjamin.
Susan.
Elizabeth.

Mr. Austep rebuilt the Friary, at Guildford,

about the year 1610, and contributed to the

rebuilding of the Royal Grammar School,
founded by Edward VI. He died at an
advanced age, in 1021, and was t. by the

eldest son of hie aeoond marriage,

John Avsten, eaq. of Shalford, miyor in

Sir Richard Onslow^s regfaaaat, wIm ttr\fi

with the parliamentary' army in In-lav*

He m. Margaret, daugliter ut Sir Kicac

Lewfcnor,* and had (nith a daughter

garct, w. to Richard C^f^<v^ell,•f Glisk})

a 80U, his successor, in 1660,

George Austen, eaq. of SbsIfoii«V
wedded Ursula, only daughter of i*irPluiii

Anstruther, bart.t heritable cantr, im
master of tfw honadiold, in SooMk
Catherine, daughter of ^ Bdmid MA,
and had issue,

John, who m, Mary, dragbter of Jib

Symball, esq. andA in ITQfik

Robert, bis heir.

George.
Edward.

Mr. Austen was $. by his eldest sarriTiD|i«i.

Robert Austen, esq. of Shalford. oat

the commissioners for executiag the e&t

of Lord High Admiral, temp. WlLUiM i*?

Maky, and William. This gendemc ^

I
Mary, daughter and co-beir of Hearr L»

low. esq. of Bramley, and nioct* of Lm"'

nunt General Ludlow. He d. in I'luf, va

was 9, by his eon,
George At sTF.v. esq. of Shtlfort »V

m. Mary, daughter of R. Roper, ea^. of tk

coun^ of Gloaoeater, and had \mtt,

John.
Robert.
George.
Elizabeth.

He was «. by his eldest aoai,

JoHft AtJSTBN, esq. of Sholfioid, itte
decease, witliout iasne, tte eataiBi duiM
upon his brother,

Robert Austen, esq. ofShalford,Rom(^
ffeneral of the coun^of Surrey. Tkii r*-

tleman wedded Joanna, dau. of I^rrrtw

Street, esq. and dying in IT^y. wis<.

nephew,
Henry Ai'stfn. esq. of Shalford,*^ i

in 1786, s. p. and was t. by his broder.

Robert Austen, esq. of Sbalfori.

was a munificent benefactor to the pan»W
Shalford, by rebuilding its chnrdb tt b
own expense, in 1788. This
wedded in 1772, Frances-Annesley. ii;:^

ter and heir of John Wentworth S uuifl*

Gregory,; esq. and had snrriving

* Sooof SirLewas LtwloMT,
mDonies to Javxs L

t Sir Pliilip AIl^truther wm also mxsi*?Sj

Ratisbon, Frankfort, and Copenhagen, mimadA
as minisler plenipotentiary, the tmtf^mM
brun.

"

t This gentleman whs son of the R*t. Tkrt
(in gon,-, rector of Toddinpton, in B«if»dsto\

and Ilavorsham, in Uucks, bv the Hoe. IMl
TborojtHon, p\dnt daofhter o( John, int Lem
Havkhsimm (a dignity now extinct), by tb*!*-^]

Frances Windham, duugbtar of Artbw Ai

fimt Eaii of AngUaev. sad widsv «f fi

esq. ef ftHirig|S. Mr. Wi
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SPBNCER^TANHOPE,

Henry-Edmund, his tu-ir.

France!}- \nn, m. to the Hon. John
Hodford, judjif of th«* Vio«' Admi-
ralty Cuurt iu Barbadoes, aod had
(wiOi a daughter,who d, in 1806) two
tons.

Edword-Heury liedford.

Paal-Aasten Bedford, In holy or>

data.

iMon- m. FrancM, daughter of Capfnin Allen.

LN. (mm of Admiral Sir Jubn Allen and Juliana

{ipwa, hit wife, grandangliter of the illtu-

rioM ptttiot, John Hampdim> and left an only

aafbter aad htirMi, Francu-Annesley Ghk-
«af, M. to BohMt AaaiM. a* ia th» laiL

OF CANNON HAUL 487

Elizabelii-Sniillt.

Mr. Austen died 3rd November, 1797, and
was $. by his son, the prcitent Sin UtNST^
Edmund Austen, of Shalkiid.

Arm*— Azufp, a che\Ton, arg; hetween
three Cornish choughs, or.

CreH—On a leopanfa haad» ai. n lUcoa
rising, or.

Notto—Ne quid Nimis.

EsttUes—In the parishes of Shalford, St.

Martha, Bramley, St. Nicholas, Holy Tri-
nity, St Mnry, (lodalniintj, Diinsfold, Has-
comb, Chidingfold, Cranley, and EwhursI,
in Swiey.

iSSmi—Shalliwd Hooae, near Ovildfotd.

SPENGBItOTANHOPE, OF CANNON HALL.

TANHOPE-SPENCER, JOHN, esq. of Cumaa Hall, in the county of York, b.

27th May, 1787, m. 5th December, 1822, Ellzabeth-

Wilhelmina, third dau<^htor of Thomaa-William Coke,
esq. of Holkham Hall, and has issue,

Walter-Thomas-William, b. 2l8t December, 1887.
John-Roddaro, b. 2Ut January, 1»29.

Anna-Mmria.
Eliza-Annp.
Anne-Alicia.
Louiaa-Elinbett.

Mr. Stanhope succeeded to the estates upon tlie demise

ofUa fhdwr, lOtb AprU, 188L

Thomas Stanhope, esq. of Rampton,
ike eouiity of Nottfagham, (aeTenth in
StDt froin Sir Kichard Stanhope, kt.

9f. UcNaY lU.) espoused Mary, daugh-
r of Bdward Jominriiam, esq. of Soner
tnoBfin thooonntr of Snlfolk, and had

i. BnwAtD (Sir) of Rampton, who re-

ceived the honor of knighthood upon
the field of battle from Hen ky VII.
for his distinguished conduct against

the Cornish rebels. Sir Edward
wedded, first. yVvelina, daughter of
Sir Gervasc Clifton, K.B. by whom
he had two tow, Riehaid and Mi-

1.

chael. He m. secondly, Elizabeth,

daughter of Faik Bourehier, Lord
Fitzwarine, and had an only daugh-

ter Anne, the second wife of the

ProtectorSoHEMST. Richard Stan-
hope, the eld«'r son of Sir Edward,
leaving at his decease, in 163tf, a
dbu. only, the male line was con-
tinued by his brother (the second son)

Sir Michael Stanhope, an eminent
person in the reign of Henry VHL
who obtained from that monarch, a
grant of the house and site of the mo-
nastery of Shklford. From this Sir

Miehael linea^ ^esceB4 the pntent
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SPBNCER.8TANH0PE, OF CAHNOM HALL.

EutLB of CHbsTERnsu), Stanhope,

tM Ha»iiiioton.
2. John.

The second son,
John Stanhofb, esq.wm fiifher of
Thomas Stanhope, ruq. who came into

LancMhire with the Earl of Derby, and
settled at Maaebealsr. Wb mm,
John Stanhope, esq. removed thence into

Yorkshire, and purckaied temp. QfieeM

Mary, Eccleshill, and Undt in Horserortb,

part of the estate of the monaster)- at Kirk-

stall. He died at nn advanced age, in 1596.

lea>'ing i^ue—Walter, his heir, Thomas,
BefttfiM, Aue, ud Margarat Tlie eldest

•on Md successor,

Walter iStanhopb, esq. of Uorsefurth,

in Torkiriiire, wedded, fir^t, Mary, daoghter

and co-heiress of John Hanson, esq. of

Woodhouse and Kastrick, in the county of

York. I»7 whom be had iaaae,

John, his \\v\t.

Walter, who m. Anne, daughter of —
Paidee, esq.

Sidiard, of Ercleshill, who m. Anne.

dMg^ter of Francis Allansou, est^. of

SdwitffU in boly orders, d. t. p.

^aoe, m to Joba Bobiason, c^. of

Swinsby HalL
Dorottiy, m. to Chriiloplier Thompaoa,

esq. of Esholt.

Mr. Stanhope, who married, secondly,

Frances, daughter of William Thwaites, esq.

of Marston. but had no further iasaet was «.

at his decease by his eldest son

JoflN Stanhope, esq. of Horseforth. who
espoused, first, .\nne, daughter of Francis

BawdoB, esq. of Uawdon, and sister to Sir

Oeinge lUwdon, ancestor to the Marquess

ofHastings, by whom he had. John, his heir,

Walter, Maij, and Eliza. He m, secondly,

a daa^Mer of Dr. Fialey, D.D. and tldidly

,

AUee, daaghtcr of R. Mitchell, rsti. of Ar-

fUmgbam, hut had no further issue. Ue was
•. at hb decease by his eldest son,

John Stanh<»pk, ewj. of Horseforth, bar-

rister-at-law, who espoiused Hannah, daugh-
ter and heiress of L. Hofaenan, esq. and
dying in 1694, leA issue,

John, his heir.

Walter, who d. ». p. in 1703.

Hannah, M. I» ifeary Hedfss, esq. of
Copgpnof<s*

Mary.

Mr. Stanhope was s. at his deceue bj \m

John SrwHnrv. of Ho^<•'^>n'l.^>-

ri•te^-al-law, who m. Barbara, daackicr

John Stanhope, e^q. of Horseforth, wed-
ded Mary, daughter ot Sir William L«owther,

orSwflHagloa,!!.P. fisrPoalefraet la IM,
hadteue,
JoHlf, his heir.

Wfllhua.W ALTFK.

Hannah, m. to H. Atkinson, esq. of

but dying $. p. was s. hy his brother,

Walter Stanhope, e«q. Horsdorf

This gentleman espoused tir>i, Mary .il&Br^

ter of Patience Ward, esq. bat bj brr h:

DO issue. He wedded. secoodlT, kmwt^iu.

of W iliiam Spencer, esq. of Canaoa \itu.

in theooaatyofToik,!^ whsaiheWa
only son,

WAI.TRR STABiUOPS, e«%. of Ueociaiik

aad Gaaaoa HaU, who sssaati. by hlw
patent, on thv demi^ i5suele«« of hu ur*

John Spencer, esq. the additiooal t&nai

and arms of that wmfly. He m. Msiy Vi-

nifred, daughter and heiress of Thomas Bj

bington PuUeine, esq. of Carltoa Hiil a

tfie county of York, by Winifred, hit r.^^-

daughter of Edward CoUingwoed. «s|. d
Dissinglon. by Mary, dausrhter and nvl ,*

of John Roddam, e»q. oi iioddam. Ui

ladyhehadksae,
John, his heir.

£dward, who assumed upon the ie%»i

of Us grand aade, till* sarwyyd

arms of Colungwood, of VUtf-
ion.—(See thatfmmUy).

William,who assumed, upon theiesii

of hisvelatiTe, Admiral RoDDA»,tfe

name and arms of Roddab. ^
faraily of Roddam. of Roddtm).

Charles, in holy oriler>>.

Philip, lientenajtt-colonel in the

and captain in the GrenadiexGat*
Hugh, a barrisler-at-lafw.

Marianne, m. to Robert Hod^O|
of'Tadworth Court, in Surrey.

Amie-IaabeUa-Fraiioee.
]

Maria. ;

Mr. Spencer Stanhope, who sate in tend
|

parliaments for the boroughs of HulUBi^
]

mere. Cockermouth, and Cariiale. died

10, IH21, at the age of seventy -two, si4« |

t. by his eldest son, the pre^^nt JoHsSlV-

;

CBR-STAiiHOFt, osq. of Gbbmm HsO.

^t-iN#—Quarterly, first and fourth

terly, ermine and grfce, te aifAMmn."

Second and third ; azure, a fess enni»r K*-

tween six aeafltewa' heads, erased, F^^*'
IbrSniiCBS.
CrwsU—Firmt, A tower az. with a d^a>i

rampant issuing from the battlemeali^
ducally crowned gu. holding ^^^''^jg
paws a grenade, firing proper, for Staxw**

Second, A seamew proper, for SP«na»»

AfsMees—A deo et rege—for StaSS^
1 Die* delMledrait, to Spencer.

J5r<a/^#—Horseforth, aad Caaa^ B*
both in Yorkshire.
i^--OaaBeaHaU.

1
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B£RK£L£V, OF SP£TCUL£Y.

3£Eklillf£Y» ROBERT, esq. of Spetcliley, in the county of VVorrester, egpoused
in 1792, Apolbnia, third daughter of Richard Lee, esq.

of UtiMUbiat, in MmuMOtlidiin, hf wiMOi (who tf. in
fieplaaOMr, 1806) ht htB had

'

Robert, m. in lh22. Henrietta Sophia, eldest daughter
and co-heir of the late Paul Benfitld, esq. of Grosve-
por-aquare, M.P. by Mary-Frances, his wife, grand-
daughter of SirJohn Swinbome, of CaphMtop. btft
Mdhas

1. Robert, b. 8th October, 1823.
2. John-Edward.
3. Henry ^\'illiain.

4. Mary -Frances.
6. Harriet-Eliza.
6. Afjiics-Caroline.

7. Emily -^aoe.
Joim-Stanfbid» •\

Mary. I «
Elijta, \
CMhorine, J

Mr. Berkeley succeeded to the estate at the decease of his uacle, in 1804.

Tbia ^ient family deduces its descent« HAiDiNGB, a younger ion of one of the
of Denmark, who came over to Eng-

'•<i MtUi William the Conqunw, and fought
th(> battla of Hastinga. Hia wm,
HoBERT PiTZHARniNoF., obtained for hig

^h^ lo Kwg Henry 11. the Castlb op
^kUT, wrealed mn Rogor do Berfce-

y, of Dursley, a partisan of Stephen, and
errby became cue of the feudal barons of
0 NttB. Ho married Bra, niece ofWil>
MO fae Conqueror, and founded the mo-
HUiy of St. Augustine, at Bristol, in tiie

>v 1140, and was buried tfiere in 1170.
>^4s 1. by his eldest son,

MAirtici OB Berkeley, who strengthened
1 tamre of Berkeley Castle, by marry-
<{.. »t the instigation of Henry II. Alice,

'"chfer and heiress of the ousted lord,

r^' r de Berkeley, of Dursley.* By this

'I V he had six tone, and was s. by the eldest,

Mai'ricp dp Bp.rkfi.ey, who died witliont

'oc, and was #. by his brother,

Thomas de Bfrkkley. This feudal lord
t'»!Hed Joane, daiijjhtrr of Ralph de Somery,
')rd of Campden, in the county of Gloucea-
r. aad nieee of WiUiui Marshal, Earl of
mhroke, and wm #. at hi* dBMMt, in

1-^. by hia aon,

* Vor « more extmded detail of the fimdal

wis of Berkeley, lafa to JBaribf'a Extinct amd

Maitricb OB Bbrkelbv, who m. Isabel de
Cvedenin, and dying in IflSl, wna c by Ub
son,

Thomas de Behkblby, who wm mm-*
aioned to parliament, as Lord Berkeley, of
Berkeley Castle, from 23pd June, 1206, to

16tb May, im. Hie lordship m. Jane,
dnnghter of WiUlam de Ferrara, Sari of
Derby, aad dying in 18B1, waa r. bj hie
son,

MAimicB DB Bbrkbuy, aecond lord, wht
wedded Eva, dauglrtBT of I^iad Znwahn, and
was s. by his son,

Thomas de Berbbley, third lord, in whoee
custody the uafortanate Eowakd II. waa
confined, hilt being suspected of treating his

royal prisoner witli too much iudulgence, he
waa required to deliver up the ill-fated nio-

narrh with his cas'tle of Berkeley to Lord
Maltravert! and Sir Thomas Goumey, by
whom the king was shortly aftarwardt bar*
barou^ly murdered. This baron m. Marga-
ret, daughter of Roger Mortimer, Earl of
March, and ftom him we pan lo hia dee-
cendant.

Jambs Bbbkelby, who inherited on the

dea* ofMb naele, in Idle, the lordahip and
castle of Berkeley, and was summoned to

oarliament from 9th October, 1431, to 23td
Mar, 1461. This nobleman «. frtt, a dan.
of Humphrey Stafford, of Hooke, in Iho
county of iWrset, but had no issue. He es-

poused ieooadlxy Isabel, widow of Henry
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470 BERKELEY. OF SPETCHLET.

•on and beir of William, Lord Ferren, of

Orabjr, and aeoond daughter and co-heir of
Thomas Mowbrav, firet Duke of Norfolk,

Earl Marshal of England,* by this lady be

1. Wu.i.iAM (Sir), created Viscount

Berkeley, Earl of Nottingham and
M<K«0ESS4»F BCRKCtlT. On SO
cession of Henry VII. his lordship

was constituted Earl Marshal op
England, wMi liraHatioii to the hdra
male of his body. He d. in 1492,

leaving no issue, although married
thrice, when all those honors became
EXTINCT.

9. Maurice, ancestor of the exlml
Earu; Berkeley.

3. James, killed in PnMHSe,Rlid d. 9. p.
4. Thom«s, of whom presently.

6. Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Burdett,
eaq. of Arrour, in 0m ooonly ofWar-
wick.

6. Isabel, m. to Thomas Trye, esq. of
Hardwiek, in Gloucestershire.

7. Alice, m. to Richard Arthur, esq, of
Clapham, in the county of Somerset.

Lord Berkeleywedded tfiirdly, Joan, daugh-
ter of John Talbot, first Earl of Shrewsbury,
(which lady m. af\er his decease, E lmund
Hmgerford, esq.) but had no other children.
He d. in 1463. The fourth son,

Thomas Berkeley, who was seated at
I>nrsley, in the county of Gloucester, m.
Mar)', daughter of luchard Guy, esq. of
Miusterworth, in the same shire, and dying
in 1484, was t. by his son,

Richard Berkeley, esq. of Dursley,
(named in the will of his uncle, the Mar-
quess of Berkeley) who m. Margaret Dyer,
and was father of
WiLLUM Berkeley, esq. mayor of Here-

ford, and M.P. for Uiat city in 1647. He
ffi. Eliaabedi, daughter of William Bung-
hill, of Cowarne, and was s. hy his son,

liowLAND Berrbley, eeq. MJ*. for the
oHy of Womeater, who boeane potaessor
of the estates of Cotheridj^e and Spetchley,
in Worcestershire. He m. Catherine, daii.

ofTbonaaHRywRrd, eaq. and dving in 1611,
iMd, with tve yoongtrmm rmI aine dangli-

WlUIAM, of Cotberidge ; this branch,
mom EXTINCT in the male line, is re-
MWented through the female hy the
Rer. Richard Berkeley, of Co'ther-
idge. ( »er tkMt/mmdhiJ,

Robert (Sir),

eecond son,

BiR Robert Berkeley, kathom in 1684,
inherited from his father the estate ofSpetrh-
ley, and being bred to the bur, became one

* By Elisabedi, his wif>, eldest sister sad eo-
heicasB of Tbonas Fitsahm, Eari of Anindel.

of the judges of the Court of Kinffsl

As Sir Robert Berkeley," says Grafter,

lived in an age when the geniof of tk

government had a strong tendMqr to iof*-

tini» wbea the prerogative bad bwa mrtil
upon almost every emergency, aodvkaAi
judges held their places duruuc theflaw
ofthe king, be, with elcvea ofbisMm.
gave his opinion for ship-money ; aod. if

may judjEe from the tenor of his ooadsct a
{»rivate lifiB as well aa oa die bea^ bm
lonest motives. For this decision he mi im-

peached of hij^ treason, and a4jdlgfd k

pay a fine of £20,000, to be deprived cf hi

office of judge, uA rendered ucapsUt d
holding any place, or receiving aaykoscr

in the state or commonweal ili : bewasBOR-
over to be imprisoned in tbe Tower dsmf
the pleasure of the House of lairds." Sff

Robert was afterwards plundt-rtrd bj' u*

parliament foroet; and a little before is

battle of Worcester, the Scotch Prerbrtf-v

aos, though engaged in the king's tct^if.

retoiaiag their ancient animosity-, b«mt b
house at Spetchley. He was th>i« {onri*

convert the stables into a dwcllisf. id

there he resided wilb dignity oa tte end
of bia fortaaa.* A splendid bobmi r

* The fiaiowtng aeeount of Rowiaad BrW?
and his son tbe jud^, is trauscribsd fm w
MS. of the elder flabingdon.

" I rank this reverend judge next aMlIsdl
icause as a judge he weaieth oAca Aa litbecause

and in parliament is to assist in tbe hoowcfW
rons, froni one of the antientest of which h«B»

(vis. the I.oril Hi rkelev) he i* d»'«ceD<W, ta

James Lord Berkeley had by tbe Lady IsiUi*
of the two co-heirs of Tbamas Mowhrsj, ddt'

Norfolk, Thomas Berkeley bia fourth too. ^
had issue Richard fierketey, his third mi

'

sometiBM Uved. and bad a ni«nMmU "

ley, in GloucestersJure) whose fourth sia

Berkeley, was father of Bowland Berklbf»
of thejudge, which asid Ho«i land hdagm'
son of the said W illiam. though tttiwOd

from nobility, yet seemed in tbe world Mt«
for a while, until by God's blessing, axii

industrvt he becaa^ esaineat in winkk ui
nity. My wamat ibr this pedigree I fMBwH
the best authority which CagiaBd hi

honor afibrdeth.
" Now before I sttande the judge to biinia

sunne, I will »ccotnpanie his father to hit s^
death : whomiue if 1 should commend bK«a*

was my ancient friend, and left me not (

'

worlde ibraooke as) in ssy slonay tronUs-

lastly, not onlyrefbaedtoniake aprey ofBrkr

beint: oftVred him, and lying most c-^nTftn

bitn, but slsoe instantly warned me to prv^f-'

mine, it migfal be thought that, blinded v>i^

fection. I were partial. FassiBg, tbnvfarr.

my private particulars, to natters morr pe

be ws« a man of very good witt. whirr

nisfaed with learning, initiate in Osioni

chieOy gained out w siolsa hoan, mi
spaied Ron his coatiiiud basiaeesia hisvi
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BERKELEY, OF SPETCHLEY. 471

is meinory still reoiaios in Spetchley

buck, JorMd wMi ahfeldi of fbe noble
iiiiifif!* from which he wa« di'scended. He
exiled Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of

Vinnt Conyert, esq. of Bast Boniet, of
' fjiinily of Cony«*ni, of Sokeborne, in the

jttDty of Durbam, by whom be left at his

miM, In 1<lft6, an only 8od and raooeHor,
Thomjis Bkrkklky, v»i\. of Spetchley,

bo wedded Anne, dauji^hter of William
Nuell. esq. of Scotney, in SaiMX (de»-

»ded bam t niece of ArehbiikopGluehe-

r mhiA eome. joimd widi Mperteneo, and ob-

rmtk.ns. emwinj; tn of dcop jiidpfment, ha
iijn»>il to b«? for guvernmnnl audi m inii^»tr«t«,

lhat h<> |raine<l lore, respect, and obedi«'ncf,

IikIi, if the rily of VVorceHter, wliere he lired

TPD yean, irill not acknowledge, his odfo aer-

rt fnr them in i)arliiunent (where he slicwml

aalf tbeir ftiand, sad • good ooauaonwealUi s

Mlwflliaitifyeferhtai. Neithar was be coo-

within th»' rird.- <'f thin cittiat but heinjf in

auBi«»i(>n for tlx* couiitv, whs an uncorrupt and
dskau Jutttice. I omit hia worldly bleaainea

iag abuQdant. and fairly ceaaing by hia dimth.

I pod old age, at his owne manaion at Spt'tch-

r. where hia aonne. the judge, hath erected a mo-

latent fcr ki^ and bis OMKbar. to wbosa funaral

tnng sibrsd thaaa aadgiMa. I will dfattflmte

•m to his rbildren, and rhipflv to th»' judge, who
oufh Dbt the eldest yet the greatest , and inhe-

iag, with the rest, his father's wisdom, hath

naounled him in learning, which hath bsauti-

4 with oratory, and strengthened with srm-
rnts hia posaeaaion i>f tlio luw, whereto, as alia

cinll fotrefBiiant bis geoius was so iadinabla

Ast allsriw badboen naay years aehiaffpilott in

Mriag the h»<ltn of nur conn tie. as one of

MINS of the peace there. Hn<i which is rarely

wsdaatsd among otbars of hi^t prt)fi>ssion, rar-

rhf mfT of authority as sheriff. Hiam^asty,
. ( harle», aih anccd liim first ti^i hia aenric* in

'( t«ie of the king'a aeijeants-at-law ; and

mm » jostioe of bis royal bench, to detanain^
' A* Bvsa. lands, and foods of Ms sabjaets.—

i« i« h»« nuv'tl fnini u ship of our «hirf to He ii

S«r io the great argoaey of Knglnnd. where al-

Migb bis ease ia groanl, y«t htSh he atill a par-

iilir l.vvp fo hin natire count)'. N ow lit're you

bun ascending to the noon-tidf of fortune
;

DiT withered age aarer babold his declining

iwbra bis saaaaanistliyfaTobitioDof tiiae, be

t. t bope tbat %mirmg bebiad kiai m odar of
•1 W. bawQIla tha sad ablMaadi* af alar-

iUgbL"

ley, founder of All Soul's Cuiicge, Oxlord).
Their ion,

Thomas Bkkkf.lf.y, enq. espoused Eliza-

beth, daughter and sole heir of William
Holyoke, eaq. of Morton Banot, in the
county of W.'irn ick. Ho died In 1719» and
was t. by his sou,

Thomas Behreley, esq. who m. Mary,
daughter and In in ss of — Davis, esq. of
Clytha, in llie co^utjr of lAoumouth, and
dying in Prance, left two sons, tIs.

RoBfCRT, his heir.

John, who m. first Catherine, daughter
of Charles Bodenham, esq. of Roth-
erAvas, in the county of HeVBfevd»
and had an only son,

Robert, successor to his uncle,
present proprietor.

He wedded, secondly, Jane, daughter
and co-heir of Sir William Conipton,
hart, of Henlip, in the county of
Worcester, ami of Hartlmry, in Glou-
cest<'rshire, by whom he hud two
daughters, via.

Catherine, m. to Robert Canning,
esq. of Foxcote, in the county of
Warwick., and d. in 1833.

Jane, rn. to Thomas-Anthony, pfO-
sent Viscount Southwell.

The elder son,

RoBKHi' Bk.hkrley, esq. of Spetohlev,
wedded, first, Anne, daughtt;^ and co-heir

of—Wybvnn esq. ofFlinton, In tlie eonnty
of Norfolk ; secondly, Catharine, dau^Miter

of Thomas Fitiherbert, CM. of Swinnertoo,
in Staffordshire: and Hifrdly, Blinbeth,
daughter of Peter Parry, esq. of Tvs ysog,

in Denbighshire. Mr. ^rkeley d. without
issue, in 1804» and was «. liy hit nephew,
the present RoBUT BUKILBY, esq. of
Spetchley.

/Irtiw—Cules, achev. arg. between tea
crosses patee of the second.

(Wst—X bear's head, cooped arg. mas-
/.led gu.

Motto— Dieu avec nous.

This family is entitled by descent to quar-

ter the arms of many illustrious huus4-s,

including those of Plantagenet, Moubray,
lireues, Segrave, Fitsalan, Albini, War-
ren, &.C.

£j<aie#—In Worceafershlre and War-
wickshire.

Stmt—Spetchley, Worcestershire.
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COLLINGWOOD, OF DISSINGtON.

COLUNGWOOD, EDWARD, esq. of DiSsingtoii HaH, ia the comity oT NmIIm-

berland, b. 30th October, 1791, m. 9th September, I*'

ArabellA, dayglitor of Genend John Cdcnft, tiA ku

Edward b. 2-2nd July. 1823.

CecU, 6. Wth March, 1825.

Arobello.

Thu gentleman, who is second surviving son of the k.*

WaLTSE 8FE»0BBr&rANHOrB,eM|. ofCUUMM I1all,(«i

thit fmiilJ,)twrnmcil hy letters-patent, in complisnoe

the testamentary injunction of his great-nncle, Er>*.ur

Col LI NOWOOD, esq. the surname and anns of Couis^

WOOD only.

liiuagt.

The ancient Nortfiumbrian fateily ofCol-
liNOwooD was seated at Eeslington, in that

county in the eaiiy part of ue reign of
Hksky VIII.

HiK John Collingwood, knt. high sheriff

of Norlliurnbcrhind in 1544, was fatlier of

Sir Robekt Colunowood, knt. high

sheriff in 1661, who wadded fhuT wives, and
hy thr third, a daughter of Heioii, of Ford
castle, had a son,

John Collingwood, esq. of foslin^ton,

« ho espoused Ursula, daughter and heiress

of William Burktoo, of BotIlUni, and was
t. by his son.

Sir Cuthbirt Collingwood, knt. of Eb>
slington, a border rhipf of much renown,
who, toother witii the Lord Warden and
otiber knights and nobles, wastaken prisoner
by the Scots, and is tiioa eelehnled 1^ a
Hcottinh minstrel,

But if ye wild a souldier search

Aoioag dMSi a* ware ta'en that niflit,

Wliat name sae wonlif , to put in v^tso.

Ah Collingwood, that courteous knight.

Sir Cuthbert Collingwood wedded Dorothy,
daughter of Sir George Bowes, of Streat-

larn, (ne p9g9 183> and had, with other
iMtue,

Thomas, of Essliagton, eldest son, great
grandfather of
GeoKCic Collingwood, esq. of

EssliagloB, wlu> was atlMnted

and eseorted is 171A. Ikrj»
ing the Earl of DerwentwOr.

in his rebeUion ; with hia «*

.pired the elder hraad «f t»

fanlly.

CtTHBBRT, third MMIt Of
sently.

This third son,

CirrHBERT CoixiN'Gwooo, esq. «po

Ursula, daughter of ThOBMS MtBr.a|
and had a son and heir,

Ralth Coujnowood, esq. of IHtckb«v

This gentleman, arraying himself undrT ic*

royal banner, during the civil wan, 1-^

large eetatee in DurlHun, by eonfsEa&e

He m. Dorothy -
. iiipce (ox s«irf>r? «*

the Rev. and Right Hon. Antboay Gny.

earl of Kent, by whoiB he had tee

is.

I. Ct THBF.RT, of Ditchbume, ialfiSl,

who died in 1687, and was i. b| ka

CiTHBERT Colungwood. fjq d
North DissingtoB. in the csoQ
ofNorthnmberlandfWliom.km,
daughter of Robert Wilki*^. < »'t

of Ladytliome, and was
of

CJVTHBERT CoLUIiOWOeB.«^>
of N ewcastle - upon - Tt «,

who wedded Milcmh, dw^^-

ter Md co-hcarsee of Bqp"
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vald I>o1moii, Mq. of
wess, in Westmorelsiiid, and

dying 15th February, 1776,

left a Mn,
CUTHBIRT CoLUNGWOOD,

a navfi! officer of the

highest reputation, im-

mortalized as tecond in

command at the glori-

ous battle of Trafalgar,

for which diitliii^hed
•enrice he vras raisted, in

1806» to the peerage a^

Baron Goixinowooo,*
ofColdburne. Hii* lord-

ship eepoosed Sarah,
eldint daoffbter ofJohn
Frn.Hmus Blackett, esq.

ofNewcMUe,aaddying
in 1810, lefttwo dingh-
ters,

Sarah, m. to O. L.
Newnham-Colling-
wood, esq. F.R.S.

MarV-Patirncr, m.
to Anthony Deu-

It. Gdwabu, of n^hom wo am aWit Id

treat.

The

Edward CJoLUNfiWooo, e«q. of Byker
aad DiMington, in the countv of Northum-
hfflajid, wM high sheriff of that shire in

1947. Ho died in 17U1, letting by hb
wifp, Anne, a fWn and heir,

Edward Collinuwood, esa. of Byker
iaA Disslngton, who wedded Mnry, duigb-
t r of William BifTRe, esq. andWli#.ntUa
<ircetse in 1731, by his son.

^ tee «iKt Life 6fthit great and
ffflHtsiaaMn, Mited by bis ste<in4aw. O* L.
NnraluM Collinf^ood, (>sr|. haft been esesnlly
puhliab«<l. ud is one of the most Yslaalle Md in-

•f MOdsiB bioftapby.

Sdwaio Colunowood, esa. of Byker
and Diasington, sheriff for Nortnnmbcrland,
who espoused Mary, daughter and co-heiress

of John Roddam, miq. of Roddnm and Cldr-
ton, and had issue,

Edward, his heir.

John, d. s. p. UO'i.

Willinai, who died unmarried in 1740.

WiNfFHED, who wedded Thomas Ba-
bington Pulleine, esq. of Carlton

Hall, in the county of York, and
dying in 1780, left an only tnfviviag

child,

Mary-Winifred, who m. Walter
Spencer Stanhope, e!*q. of Can-
non Hail and Uoraeforth, in the

oonn^ of York, by whom (who
died in 1821) she has a nume-
rous family, the second snnriTing

Mmof whidl,

Edward Spencer-Stanhopb,
inherited Dissington, upon
the decease of his great

nncle, and having nMuned
the surname and arms of
Colli N(iWOOD, is the present
Edw A RD CouiiiowooD, eiq.
of fhgitington.

Mr. Collingwood died in 1783, and was «•

by his son,

Edward Colunowood, eflq. of Disain|-
ton and Chirton, who dying nnmarried in

1806, bequeathed his estates at Dissiugtou

and Shipley, to his great-nephew, Bdwaro
Spk?<cer Stantiopf, who assumed, as stated

above, the surname of CoLUNGWOOD, and is^ present pwyrieter.

Amu—Argent, a chevron sa. between
three •lagi' hoada eraaed, ofdm aoeoad,

Crtt^k stag at gaaa, la a hoBy bnah,
ppr.

JtfoCfo—Nn conaeire sibi.

E*t9U»—In Northumberland.

Seat—Dis!(ington Hall, tea Bulea N.W.
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
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TEMPI2>T. CHARLES-ROBERT n

linage.

Hall, in the cocttr

succeeded to tW au

John, (Sir), his heir,

Stadley,
j^ir \^ ilham Tempett, kaL «{ M-

•ale beireM of Sir William Waife
too, knt.. w.i.^ auc-gtor of tk Tit^

of HolmsttU, SuUs, StaL<

™* son and heir,

»« n«i of TbomMHoltod,Eari of luti.

1>- „

tK-v,%t)» ^

kent,; and bad.«rrh

-tavor. who MM liair a ^ark

WV*" »•» buWr of

.%Mr»n of York. Ihlii„ j., ||,„ „.j
'

>M tUv*> III. who fttVK II,,. «il».m-„„ of
to Ike mwla of K IrUiHli. | til

>sN*\ T^MriisT, of liriujiiwuil, wm j Ii»

N V RvH;rR Temppst. krii. of nriu'ow,.!!
M.v%Khxi temp. Kdhakd I. Aliir d,,,,'

*^ ^rtw of Waller 4e Waddiiiirio,,"
I si Waddington, and left, by ilir «

««4 brwp, ' *

KH««tt» TBuroer, of Bmrpw..)!, who
»vi paid twflvo Hliilliii^r„ c,,^ four

Vt.'.**''*.*'"*
'«"<l.«"l*racewell, Hhodi.-.l i„

* M\V Waung. (with a youngiT Kon. Hh „-
V <im tHi^eraorofBerwickHipoii.Tweed.) hia

Earls ofSoMexer^M.

h^r^'^J^TmVm, knu of Br*crw.i

I^^ijT^LS"** heirws of Sir J :

•^J^iSw,) knt. who sarcewW «

"^^--J!*-
T?'^ genUenian aoc»pwW ATtji^ Henry V. aloP^
«n the fflories of Avi»-

. dn...rir. 'T'r^'^' "Pons^-d KatbenV.

^— »Bct»i«tor of the TfnrV'T*»«*«^ and Tong. wJudi tim^

Jjt fAaf of ToNG is rrprwritec

(^e<> family of Ttmomt at

Roger.
The second son,

dan.)!?/'*
espoused KatkenV.

daughter and of Sir Pier. Gil.M<
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i thM acquired these estates. He wm
•h riwrHTof TorittUve in 1434, and wm
It hi* fU'ceasr by his son,

WiLUAM Tkmpkst, esq. of Broughton,

r •M.fint,(16HBimY VI.) Joan, daughter

James Metcalfe, esq. of Nappay, and

ondlv. Elizabeth, daughter of Richard
Uierull, esq. of Catherall, in die eMDty
lAOcaster, which latter lady wedded after

* finit hiii^baiur^ decease, Nicholas, second

I ol Joliu Towule^, of Townley. William
pest was «. hj nk on,
foHs Tkmpest, 6tq. <tf Broughton, who
rru-d and had isauc,

RiKiEK, hii* heir.

Bdward, who wedded Agties, daughter

of— Yellison, of Yellison, and from

this marriage sprung the Tbhpksts
of Yellison, long since ExTlNCT. The
property has for several years, form-
ed part of the Brouglitoii estate. Ste
Wkitnkrr's CVwMtl.

Christopher.

RinMrd.
John.

Elizabeth, m, to John Dineley, of Swii-

Ungton.

lane, m. to John Starkey, ofSinraader-
sloa, in Lancashire,

f eldest son and heir,

R<K.ER Tempest, esq. of Rroughton,
ddt'd Anne, daughter of Sir John Carre,

Earn-, knt. of Thornton, in Craven, and
inddaughter of Tbomas, Lofd Clifford,

whom he had issae,

L Robert, d. voung.
It. STtnieN, heir to hit fattier.

HI. L«*onard, of Rayne, in the parish of

liamoldswick, in the county of York,

«bo married, and had i«iie,

James, of Rnyne, who m. tin- dau.

of Nicholas Tempest, of Brace-

wdl, aad bad two daughters,

BKIOOET, m. to Thos. Parker,

Oiq. of Browsholme, in Lan-
oaaliire.

Letticf., m. to Jolm^Lacy.

GieorKe, who m. Jane, daughter of

Joba Paricer, eeq. of ExtwieCle,

in Lancashire, by whom (who
wedded for her second hoeband,
Bdward Tempest, of Tdliaott)

be had issue,

1. Ellen.

% Isabel, m. to Henry Butler.

3. m. 4o Aitiunr Te»-
pei«t.

4. Mary. m. to the Rev. John
Wa \ t*\ V it ar of Gargrave.

6. Elizabeth, m. to Edmund
Fleetwood, brother to Sir

Pani Fleetwood.
IV. John.
V. Margaret, m. to ilcury Pudsey, esq.

of Amfortb.

VI. Anne, m, to Tbomae Legh, esq. of
ball, in Ctenberland.

VII. Catherine, m. to Thomas Maildc,
or Montalt, of Riddleedon.

VIII. Joan, m. to William Midhope, of
Morehall.

Roger Tempeet waa «. at hit deoeaae by lua
son,

Stbphbn Tbmpbst, ofBronghton,Foundera
Truptee ofSkipton school, endowed in 1548.

He m. first, Agnes, daughter of William Lis-;

ter, of Midihope, ud aeooBdly, Anno Preo^^

ton, by the former of whom, only, bo bad
isaue, namely, a son and heir,

Hbnrt Tempest, living in the reign of
Queen Elizabrth , who wedded Isabel, natu-
ral daughter of Sir Ingram Percy, knt. third

son of Henry, sixth Earl of Northumber-
land, and bad, with other iatoe, who died
unmarried,

Stephen (Sir) his heir.

Anne, in. first, to William Burton, of
Willington, and secondly, to WlUiani
Lambton, of Stainton.

Mary, m. to John PuUeyn, of Scotton.

Dorothy, «. to Edward Rode, of Kilo
linghall.

Frances, m. to Oliver Breres, of Bol-
land.

The son and heir.

Sir Stephen Tempbst, knt of Brough-
toii, in the commission of the peace for tlie

county of York, built the mansion at
Broughton in 1507. He espoused fir^t, Ann,
daughter of Thomas Eltofts, esq. ol Feru-
hilUandbadiiive,

Anne, m. to Henry Youig,eiq.ofHeb-
den, in Yorkshire.

Praneee, m. to Simon Blakey, esq. of
Blakey.

Isabel, m. to Francis Malham, esq. of
Blalaek.

Maud, m. to Mlobael Shaw, «iq.

Jane, d. unm.

Sir Stephen wedded, secondly, Catherine,

daughter ofHenry Lawson, esq. of Neesome,
in the palatinate ofPnibanuandhad furtlier

issue,

Roger, who predeceased his father.

Snraui, heir to bia fiitfier.

Thomas.

Richard, who m, Elizabeth, daushter of
Niebdaa CMmtbaw, esq. of Claytim
doJn Mares, in tlie county of Lan-

eaaler, and had (with four daughters)

four aona—Stephen, Richard, John,
and Robert

George, who m. Frances, daughter of

Thomas Saville, esq. of Uaigh, and
relict of Wm. Baildon, esq. of Bail-

don, by whom he bad (with a dau.

Frances, m. to SirW illiuni Ljin^dale,

of Laagthorpe) three aona—<«eorge,
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iuuii, ulu Fnncia, abbot Of Lamb-

liOu« rt, -tipbuB of a regiment of foot in

ut«i ^ivrvMse of Aim CHARLEfl I. and

Jakn» wafor of a raiment of boiw
tka 8«Triof of h'itiff Charles I. who
Ml a& Um uiing of Tredagh, io 1x9*

Th« second but eldest surviving gon,

6TkmK!« Temput, ea^ of Broufhtoo,
amviag bi—alf miinm Rtfjra] Mutner,
obtaintiU i captain's commission in the

attffvke of Atmg Ciumus. He aobaequently
aiiibMifrM oaafaealioB, and tha esuie of
Bro«|^hlW was s«ized upon by the parlia-

ment, bat aAerwards purchased back, by the

tamily. He m. first, Susan« daoghti^r and
CO heir of William Ogletliorpe, es<j. of
Kuundhay Oran^, in the county of \ ork,

by whom be had with other children, all

mwkam died young,
Stfphfn (Sir), his heir.

William, who died beyond the sea.

TkMHAt» who aoM tte estate of Round-
hay, m. Anne, only daughter and
heiress of Henry Scroope, esq. of
Daabj, fai the eouty or Turk, ud
hadkrae,

I. Strtubn, beir to bis ancle.
S.
3. Th
4. JohB.
&• KJchafdy who oi* Miia Marga-

ret Green, and if. In \7m.
1. Mary« m. fin»t to William Har-
greaves, esq. of Carlelon, in the
county of York, and sefM>ndIy,

to William HanUaQr* eaq. of
Norwood.

*2, Ann.
3. Susan.

4. Catherine, m, to Stephen An-
derton, esq. brother of Sir Fna-
cis Andertoot of Laalock.

MiJJ^^^i
bolbnons.

Praicea.«. loThoaaaAistebj ofSoath
DaltOB.

Awne, «. to Richard OHtt^w« of
Chiyton df la Maire, in I^ncashirr.

Hta^yWnTempest wedded secondly, Frances,

dauchior of Sir ObMm Oamave, kat of
N^vtu ll. .ind WM*. at hto wcwilt by hit

shimk •on*

^« llmHtfi TnmsT, kttt of Broogh-
U 't. aeof^in in the Ro%aI army, living in

U>AK wko m. Anne, eldest daughter of Sir

I'tkvoMAS Oasci>lgne, bart. of Bamboro.
Ch« gouileman at hb decease devised the

H. iu.>rs v>t Hron^hton and
ku.u|HS »M his nephew,
jataMi«ii Tiaim» co^. «f

who e«pt)u;»ed Elizabeth, dat^hter of liz-
ard Fermor. esq. of TUHMMt il (hfii-
shire. and had ivo floai wm4
Cers, via.

I. Bramn, aafhor <fr the "Brlki*
L;^i< i." who wedded Elizabeth.^,
of 6ir Henry I^wsoa, hut of

Broogh, and predeoeaaiiv kis&tktr.

Afffl 11. 1744. loll iMM,
Snm E \-Walteb, MeeoMrHlii

grandfather.

Hany.
n—iy. M.P. h. July 21. 173r;.<v

mu Ekaaor Jones, and died u

8e«egal. in 17(n,haTiiigkad««
«on. Stephen. whodL

Elisabeth. A. May 1 . .

Am, J
Mary, who died Prioress of Ghai
Fraaces, died in infancy,

n. Mi^ whodicd Feb. 2. UV,
and %ra5 bokd at Thofiisa,
£«sex.

m. Thoono, o caloort in the VM
serrit-e, who Mary, daucbtrr i !

heiress of ColonelGeorae Buntmdk^ f»rig,aM iiioir. m Irtfiad. ol iki

March 1761^ iooTilg m
child,

Joaeph-Thoroas-Marie, bom n
Oaser. who m. Marie-Fraaor*.
third daughter of Amable it

Foevre, lieutenant for the Kiaf

of France, of the town of U(*t-

mede. and had. with two dase^
tf r», an only son, Henry Teo-
pest.

IV. Charlf*. H, in 1768.
V. Richard, d, young.
VI. Mary.
\tf. Elizabeth.
VIII. Frances.

Mr. Tempest died llth Aapat, 1771, at ife

advanced age of O, aid WW «. If lii

grandsoa,

Stephen - WatTaa TEaraar, esa. ti

Broaghlofe, honM Mmy, ma lih
gentleasan weddf^l France»-01ive. tiirf

ooaghter aad co-heir of Ooone Mevacfl.
ooq. ofAldhon^ hi AoooMljr of t«fc:
and thereby acquired a moiety of the mArm
of RixtoB and Glaaebcook, in the ooant; o(

l<>ratts r. By thb bdy (whoM 14*
September. IT!):!) be had (wiih nihil ihflfcll

who d. in infancy)

Roger, b. Gth March, 1762, who d. Ut

Jnly, I76&.

Stephen, heir to bis fadier.

George. 8th Julv, 1757, who liW
unmarried. 20th September, ITIlL

Charles, b. 3rd September. iTSH,

Richard, k. 30th October, 17flO, whaw
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TEMPEST, OF BROUOHTON. 47T

eaq. of Manchester, and died «. p.
14th Aug:ust, 1792.

EHzHbc th. m. to John Tnflbfd, Mq. of
Trafford Park.

Mary, died a nun at PrettMi in 17W.
CknMBtina, m. to Nicholas Blundell,

esq. of Little Crosby, in the eomaty
of Lancashire, and d. in 1821.

Fraooes, tm. to Tliomaj* VV right, esq.

wcond son of John Wright, esq. of

Kelvedou, in Enaex, and d. 10th July,

18M.

ir. Tempest died 9th Beptemh^f 1784,mA
m-M t. by hia eldest anrvirinj^ son,

Stephen Tempest, eaq. of Broughton, b.

IM May, 1706, wio inherftad, is IBOS, on
he death of Mrs. Bertie, the manor of

[loleby, in Lincolnahire, aa heir at law to

di gicat-i^eat-frraDdinodiert Anne, daugh-
fr and sole heiress of Henry Scroope. cscj.

>f Danby. He m. lat Mav, 1787, Eliza-

beth, second daafi:hter of Henry Blvndell,

•«). of Ince Blundell, in the county of Lan-
aiter, by whom (who succeeded under the

irfl) of her father to one moiety of the

Lwtock Mtales te LuMMyn) 1m bad
iistte,

Stephen, h. 8Ui Febmary, 1790, wJw
died at Rome «. v. 20th lannary,
1831

Hcarj, died young in 1795.

Cmiubs-Robert, heir to his father.

Hoiiy. k, IWh October, 1706. Thia
pentleman is next in remainder to the

moiety of the Lostock estates. He
wedded fith Inly, 1898, Jemfma, se-

cond dauphter of Thomas Jose|)h

Trafford, esq. of Trafford Park, in

tbit«mn^ of lM9mMnff vaA has ww'

viving laane, an only child, Laura-
Anne.

John, h. 12th Marrh, 1799. who died
18th October, IK.')!, and was buried
at the Catholic Chapel, Moorfields,

London.
Walter-Joseph, h. 7th May, 1801, m.

l8t October, 182G, Mary Anne, only
daughter of JuBOi Sorgettt, Mq. or
Ireland.

Joseph-Frauds, h, 16th July, 1804.

Thomas-Petor, Uth Mtnh, 1888, in
holy orders.

Elizabeth, died 7tb Jane, 1808.

Anna-Maria.
Frances-Barbara.

Catherine-Mary, m. 25th Joly, 1826,
to John NleinlM IhNilAwot, esq. of
Oarprave, in Yorkshire, and has

issue, three sons and two daughters.
MonieopClafe.

Mr. Tempest dying 28th November, 1H24,

was buried at Broughton Church, and suc-

ceeded by his eldest snrriTing son, the pre-
sent Charlea-Robrrt Tbmfmt, «aq» of
Broni^toii and Coloby.

.^mw—Ai!g. n iMnd Wtireon aix mrtkit
sa.

Creit—-k grithn's head erased per pale,

beak gu.

Motto—Loyowf as thow fynds.

JSttatM— In Yorkshire, the manors of
Brovghton nnd Bumaall cnra Thorpe, with

free warren and ehace in the latter ; in

Lincolnshire, the manor ot Coleby ; in Lan-
cashire, tiM nuiofo of Rixton nnd Olnie-
brook

.

Seatt — Broughton Hall, Yorkshire

;

Coleby Hall, Lineolndiiro.
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PRESTON, OF WESTDERBY LOWER HOUSE.

I'RESTON, ROBERT, esq. of WeMderby Lower Home, in the coontj ef UncMtM,

b. 20th April, 1761, m. 4th May, 1788, Mm hi
Wilkioioii, and ha had

'

7

Rohertfi. in 1790,
ThomM, 6. in 1791, \

^^^^ ^'^"^^
>
'^""^-

Robert, b. 2Gth April, 1792, w. 14ih September. Wn.

Ellen-Sarah, second daughter of PelerBertlM»,e^.
of Walthamstow, in Esst'x. (cliii-st s<)n of the lik

Peter Berthon, esq. of the tiame place, bj Min.

sister of the late John Harrison, esq. of DeuRkll

Honsr, in Kent.) By this lady he left at bis dmi-

22nd July, ltt25, one son and two daughters,

Robert^Bbrthon, kaOdi Jnn^ 1890.
Ellen-Jane-Berthon.
Jennette^BerthoD.

Mre. Preston wedded, secondly, 2l8t Jaae, W.
William- Robert Preston, esq. of Aigburth, in U
cashire, eldest son of William Pr^stoo, esq. vboii

appear in the lineage.

Margaret, tm, to James Dawaon, esq.

Elir^beth, m. to John Jackson, esq. of Haniburgb,Si^

died 2Ut April, 1819, leaving an only child,

Mary-Jennette Jackson.
Judith, M. to Thomas Rodick, esq.

Thb gentleman enceeeded to the npvesentation of the family on the dentil efhiikie-

man, John Preston, esq. of Leasgill, 28th June, 1816.

The founder of the ancient and kniphtly

family of Preston, whose descent in the

male line alone can he traced for upwards
of six hundred years, was

Richard de Preston, who was seated at

Preston Richard, in Westmorland, temp.

Hbmrt n.; from him (fifth in descent)
eame

Sir Richard de Preston, of Preston

Richard, who represented the county of
Westmorland in parliament, 17th EowAR D

III. His son,

Sir Richard de Preston, had likewise
the honor of being knight of the shire for

Westmorland, in Sie same reign (27tli Ed.
III.), and he ohtatned in the year 1808 a
license to iropark five hundred acres of
land. His successor,

Sir loHfi 9t Prbston, of Preston Ri-
chard, and Preston Patrick, was member of

parliament for Westmorland, 36th, 9»th,and
46th EnwARO III. He had imae,

1. Richard.
3. J0U.N'.

The elder son,

Siti Richard ob Preston, kavai

daughters only at his decease (oneofel*
Margaret, m. Alan Pennington, anc*ftsr<

the present Liord Muncaster), the manoid
Preston Richard passed from the Prwie

family through Uiese ladies ; while d(

Preston Patrick estate devolved epsals

brother.

Sir John de Preston, who was om
the judges of the Court of Common Plf»'

in the reigns of Henry iV. and Hi>t^ ^

and retired from the beaeii in 1427, io

sequence of hie greatage and infirmiqr. h>

left issue,

1. John, a priest, who had a grasi h
• the 2nd of Hfary V. of the Chri'rS

,

of Sandal, from the prior of 6t.

eras.

2. Richard, his heir.

3. , a daughter, to Thoe«s 9
Roe, of Kendal Castle, wj
tcrnally

Parr
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Hit lordslnpV ueond son,

Richard PrvaT(»n, e^(\. of Pn'stoii Tlall

ud Le*m», m. jHcoliiiiH, daughter ot Joliti

MiddletDQ,eM|.of Middletoii Hall, in \V t!<t-

morland ; and in the .'«nh of Hkvky VI.

he and btf Mid wife obtaioed from the

AreUnera of Ridmond, s Uoense to have
HI) nr\t irv \utliin the maBOn of PmtOD
and L( viii». He wa<i t. by Ms MM,
Thomas Pkbston, esq. of Pretton Hall
1 I^eriM, who wedded a daughter of —

K.iliuayiM, eiq. of Twiatleton, and bad

1. JoHK, bit moce«aor.
2. Lnwreiicf, wlmst- >nii, H«'nry, m. a

dau. of— Butler, and had u»ue,
AvNC, his heirem, who wedded
William Pag;rt, fin«t Lord Paget,

of Beaudesert, K.G. ancestor of

the preient Marqaeaa of Angle-
sey.

3. Helen, who espoiiseil Thomas Stan-
ley. Lord Montcagle, feL.B. grandson
ofThomaa, fint Ku-l of Derby. She
w.is hi."* lortlship'.* sccoml wife, ami

. died without issue {Stt Burke's Ex-
fiaet mmd Donumi jpMra^).

Mr. Pn ston was s, liy his elder son,
J MIN FRKrroK, esq. of Preston Hall and

Iv (ins. This Kentleman m. Margaret,
dau);hter of Sir Richard Redmayne, of
Harpwrvod rastlr. in flie OOOnty of Tork,*
b\ M bom he was fatlter of
SiH Thomas Frkston, knt. of Preston

'I til. and I^-sins. in We>itmorland, and of
f^uroess Abbey, and Uolker Park* Lanca-
ritiK; who soon aftrr the dissoIutioQ of
I'l'- monastiTio, purchit^rd from thetmstees
*l thecrovrn, the site of the Abbey of Fur-
Ms. witk other liifKc e8tatf!<. in Tslne
'mounting to upwards of £;VKK) ii year.
i^« wedded Anne, daughter of William
fhsraborgh, esq. of Hampsfield, in the
»untv of Lancaster, (son and heir of >\ il-

i»n> ^hornburgh, esq. by Eleanor, his n ifi'.

'slighter of Sir Richard Miisgrave. kiit.

' ?rand*nn of Sir Thomas de Musgrave.
'"i F.lizahrth. Iii>4 wife, daughter of Sir
^ iliiam de Filzu illiam, of Spotsburgli, knt.
'i" MHs great-fn^ndson of Sir William de
itiwilliam. and KII;i, hi?* wife, dani^hti-r of

Iameunk PLANTAubNfcr, natural brother of
rsNf HtNRY II. by Isabel de Wanen,

of Surrey, only dangbter and

* By Maifai et . hia wife, daughter of Thornaa
ri(!dl«>tofi. e«q. of Middletoo, bv Isabel, daughter
Sir Richard JMvMgrave, of Hartley Castle, who
a MUi la deeeaat fton Sir Tboinias de Htia*

mii NiiHi l, hi^ \ni\v, daiiplitcr <if Matiric*>,

"tri Uerk>-li'> . son of I homns. Lord i^rkeley, by
im, dattfl't. r < f WiUiam ds Femra, Eari Fer-

n, smI tari of Ueibf

.

heiress of William de Warren, earl of Sur-
rey, and widow of William de Blois, earl

of Moreton). By this ludy , Sir Thoiuas
Preston had issue,

I. JoMV, his successor.

II. Christopher, of Uolker, from whom
descended,

Thomas Preston, esq. of Holker,
who 8ufiered>00Dsiderably by the

civil wars, and was one of those

gentlemen in Lancashire, whom
Kintf Charlf.s II. had intended
honoring with the Koyal Oak,
had that order been instituted.

He died »th of January, 1678,
having had by Katherine, his
wife, dangbter of Sir Gilbert
Houghton, hart, of Uougbtm
tower,

I. George, who 4. viti patris,

leaving by Mary, his wife,

only sister of John Lowther,
visi*ount Lonsdale, an only
child,

Elizabeth, m. to Sir Wil-
fred Lawson, hart, of

3. Thomas, of Holker, bigb-
sheriir for Lancashire in
1684, and M.P. for Lan-
caster in 10!) I. This gen-
tleman rf. .31 St January,
I0W6, leaving by ElizalM tii.

dau. of Sir Rog< r Hrad-
ehaigh, hart, of Haimh. in

the county of Lancaster, an
onlyehUd and beiress,

Catiifrinf, who wedded
Sir William Xxtwlher.
bart. of MaslLe, and
was mother of

Sir Th«>m\9 njLow-

TiihK.whom.Lady
Elizabeth Caven-
dish, daughter of
William, second
duke of Devon-
shire, and had an
only child.

Sir Wiujam
LowrHBa.*

III. George.
IV. Ann, M. to William Banastre, esq.

of Kasinjjton, in Rolland.
V. Ellen, m. Arst, to Sir James Ley-
bonme, of Cunswfck, and had un
only child,

EuzABfiTU Leyboirne, m. first.

• This pentletnan dying unninrrifMl in 17">"i,

devised Holker, and the rest of the l^reston

•stMss, at Fuiatss, to his eonain. Lord Geom
Cavendish.
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to TboMM, Lofd Diicra. of Oil-

Isflaad, and secondly, to Thomas
Howftfd, fourth Duke of Nor-
folk, by tlie fonMTtffwhom ibe

had three dufhtert, viz.

Anne Dacre, m. to Philip

Howard, earl of Arundel,
ancestor of tiM duke of
Norfolk.

Mary Dacee, m. to Thomas
Howard, lint oarl of 8«f-
folk.

£U4ABBTH Dacre, m. to Lord
William Howard, of Na-
worth Castle, whence the

earls of Carlisle, and the

Howudf, of Govby.

SDeil, Lady Leyboume, wedded
secondly, after Sir James' death,

William Stanley, third Lord Mont-
eagle, by whon the had aa ooly
child.

EuzABBTH Stanley, who m. Ed-
ward, Lord Mortey, flidier by
hor, of William Parker, Lord
MORLBY AND MONTEAGLE, the

nobleman to whom that notable

letter was delivered, wherebj
the gun-powder plot came to be

discovered, dth November, third

Javbs I.

VI. Jane, m. to William Lamplugh,
esq. of Dovenby Hall, in Cumber-
land.

VII. Dorothy, m. to William Travers,

esq^of Nataby, in Lancashire.

VIII. EUiabttfa, m. to Bobert Caiwe-
^d, of Bobort Hall, in Laneop
•Ura.

•X. Gadietlne, m. to SirThomas CSaras,

knt. one of the judges of the court of

King's Bench, in the time of £uza-
BETH, and had, wifh other Issne,

Mai^ Carus, who wedilod Henry
Kighley, esq. of Kighley, in

Yorkshire, and had a daughter,

Anne Kighley, who espoused

Sir William Cavendish, first

earl of Devonshire, and
lirom this marriage the pre-

sent DUKBOrDBVONSHIBB*
derives.

Sir Thomas died in 1W» and was «. hy his

eldest son,

John Preston, esq. of Preston Hall and
Lsrins, m Westoioriand, and Fnmess Ab-

* His Graces* ancle. Lord Geom-Agustus-
Henry Cavendish, now etil of Bmttng:ton, in-

herits from his uncle, the late Lord Goorgp Ca-

vendish, (the devisee of Sir William Ix>wtiier)

Helkar Park, and other great eetatss in Lanca-

, ahirB,lMaMil]rhelaagiaf lotbePnilanteuly.

bey, in Lancashire, high sheriff tar At
latter county in 1569. He m. Mar^tv?.

daughter of Sir Thomas Corwen, kiiL ui

Workington, by Agnes, his wife, (m* pm/t

57; daughter of Sir Walter Strioklani, ef

Sizergb Castle, and had issne,

Thohas, who inherited the cstau «,

and served the ofBee of sheriff for

Lancashire in 168fi^ fmm htm ^
scended,

Sm John Pbbston, who Hi
loyalty was created a baronet

by A'iiiy Charles I. iu 1644, sea

at his own expense misaj a ir*

giment in the service of AM
unhappy monarch, at the hnd
ofwUeh be feU in 1M6, lsam|

1. John (Sir), second baineM,
who d. $. p.

% Thoma», (Sir), third htio-

net, who wedded Mmj,
daupht«'r of Cary l, V'isromt

Molyneux, (ancet>tor to Ar
earls of Sefton) and left t%9

daughters, his co-bein, vn.

Mary Prbston, m. m
WfllinmHeibett.lfM'
QUESS OF POWIS.*

Anne, m. to Hugh. Lord

Clifford, of Chudleixb.

and had is»ue.

3. Anne, m. to Sir WiUiaai
Gerard, of Garswood as4
Bryn, hart.

4. Elizahcth. tn. to

eleventh Lord Stouitoa.

II. Nidiolas, a lawyer, d. t, ^.
III. Thomas, of whom presently.

IV. Margaret, fM. to Roger Kirfcby,^.
of Kirkby, in the oonaty of Ls»-
caster*

The third son,

Thomas Preston, esq. m, Margvet.

* And had two aoos,

1. WiLUAM Herbert, who inherited MthiT^
marquess of Powis, but dpng luiiuaiiint

hi.s honors became EXTtNcr, and hMestna
devolved under his will upon Hd(it Ae-
ther Herbcht, e«q. the busbaad of kas

brother's poethomoiu daaf^hter, Riafcta*

qasntly eiealad Bsat. or Fowv; Ms eaik
GconcF, t him in 1749, as aecood earl. ImI

d. I. p. in IbUl, when Um cvldoB uptmd.
and the eaMas pasasd ia h» dncte*^.
La<iv Hevrietta HiRBKRT. HerhdjvhBp
HI. ^ward, Lord CUve. and wu moAet
of the present Earl or Powia.

S. Edwaid, who a. H«iriKts. dia^bam e<

the Eail ofWaldegraTv, snd dvinrw
loft his widow, encionte, who wa> ;'>!: ^
of a daughter, Barbara, to wbn«f bK^^iK i.

the above mentioned Henrr-Ajthw 0«<
^b^^^ty Ib^B^^ ^^^B^sl^^^ ^^1^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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dnitltorttf Rofper Pytck«» of CoekeiluiiB,

);t-iit. tiid fruin hiiii (it'iiceiided,

U iUJAM PREiiTUN, esq. of CkH:kerham,
Kinyt Charlu I. and If, ThU gen-

tleman lirtd to experience a ^chX revers«>

of fortune, for hia family taking up arms
fur the Crown, with their kinsmen, tlte

Pre*tons of the manor and Holker, his

v\,f)W estate waa thereby nearly wasted.

He UicU 2ard April, 16H5, leaving issue, by

lii wife, wlio <i. &th February, 1078,
WiLiJAM. Ilia heir» whoM iinie aale ia

Duw extinct.

RlciuiD, founder of the present family.

John, a unrAl oflioer in the Mnric^ of
France.

niee, M. to TImmdm P»rHiinii| eeq.

A lie*".

Tbr second iOB«

Richard Pmrton, eeq. wna bom Rt the
Hi'I Hi.ti»<>, Cockerham, 17th September,
ti<61, and dying at the age of aixtv years,

HI bb fint wife, IwHrotliy, omnghter
>f— I)rnin>. esq. a son, John, of whom
vetentiy, and by kie aecoad wife, Mary,
lait^tor and oo-heifcea of Heaiy Heating^,
' tit. of Dublin, (who surviv ing her husband
or^-four years, died at an extreasely ad-
laeed age, 7th March, 1705.)

I. Robert, who died iHth March, 1788,
aged 74, having had hy Margaret,
bis wife, (the only child of Robert
Bouker, gent, of Broughton, in Lan-
cashire.) who died Jiuy» 1803, aged
66, with other isMue,

1. Robert, the present Mr. Pres-
ton, of Wcet Derby Lawer
Uooae.

t. Rk^ard, who d. 1st November,
1820. He m. first. Miss Collins,

and by her who died in 1800, he

kad wareUMien, of wlioailohn
Robert, h. 16th J.imiaiy, IS0.3.

alone survives. He wedded,
aecotidly, Mlas RtMbtoa, and by
her (who m. secondly, in 18*25,

WUliap) Lowes, esq. who died

Janaary, 16S1,) bad ftirtter

Richard Ruabtoa, h, 39th Aug.
1811.

Bdward-Rnahton, h, 96th Pe-
cewber, 1812.

Charles-.Iames, h. 9th Febru-
ar\. IHJH.

laabella-Raehlen.

Aane-niRabedi.
3. \^'illiam, who m. Misa Web-
• Bter, and d. lOtb May, 1838, leav-

ing issue,

Wiliianii-Robert, m. Ellen-Sa-
rah, relict of Robert Pres-
ton, junr. esq. of Lower
Hoaae.

Jamea-Fjraali, h, SSad May.
1818.

Mary, «. to Charlea Wilding
Jones, eaq.

MargareL

II. Bliaabelh.

III. Mary.
IV. Lettice.

Mr. Preston was /. by his eldest son

John Preston, e8<|. of Heversbam and
Leasgill, in the county of Wegtinoriand, h»

in IGOO, TO. Anne, dauj^hter of by
whom (who d. in 1707) he had two surviving
ifMM,TII.—

WiLUAM, his heir.

John, who had a son,

JoMir, who became heir to Ua oaele,

Mr. Preston's elder aoa.

The Right Rev.

WiixiAM Preston, D.D. Lord Bishop of
Feme, h, Ik 1799, fellow of Trinity College,
Cambridge, and rector of Oakeham in Sur-
rey, was consecrated Bishop of Killala, and
afterwards translated to the See of Ferns.
His Lordship dying without issue the lUth
April, I7b9, hit fvoper^ devolved upon lip
nephew,

/o9ii PsBerov, eaq. of LeaagOL Thia
gentleman dyinc without issue male, the

repreaeatation of Uib faipily devolved upon
hie kincBian the present Rorert PRRtroN,
esq. of West Derby Lower House, (refer

to deacepdant of Richard Preiton, second
aoB of Williaai Preaton, of Coekeriiaai).

Armt—Arg. two bars gn. on a canton of
the last a cinquefoil or.

Cretts— First, On a ruined tower, a falcon

volant arg. beaked, legged, and belled or.

Second, Oo a chapeau gu. taraed ap enaiiie*

a wolf or.

Motto—Si I)ieu veult.

In the countieaofWeetaMuneland

Aaf—Weal Derby Lower Hoaae, in Lan-
caaUre.
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ALLIX, OF WILLOUQHBY.

ALUX, CHARLES, Mq. of Willoughby Hall, in the county of LiDColn, h. in IT^^

m. in 1809, Man -Elizabeth, second dautrhtcr of Wiliua

Hammond, eMj. of St. Aibana Court, Kent, (see p. Uii

mad hn had

'

7
Charles-Hammond, a Uemenant in Ae Oiniiw
Guards, who died unmarried in Janoaij, ISN, iili

twentieth year.
FREDeniCK-WtUlAH.
William-Kent.
Wager Townley.
M a ry -Cadierfne-Elbahetfl*
Charlotte-Frances.

Caroline-Tsahella.

LoidBa-Margaret.
Juliana-Jemima.
Eniily-Persig.

Mr, Allix, who is in the commission of the peace, ivd

a depu^ lieutenant for Lincolnshire, succeeded Lis fvie

in November, 1795.

This ikmUy was founded in England by
flie eelebrated divine,

Doctor Peter Alux, of Alen^on, in

Normandy, who was at the head of the Pro-
testant church in France, and on the revo-
cation of the edict of Nants, refusing to con-
form, altliough tendered a bishopric, and
even an archbishopric, was banished the
kingdom. It is stated that after he had
departed from Paris the Government issued
n wttre de cachet, and dispatehed a messen-
ger to bring bark the refractory churchman
to the Bastile, and that he had only just

enheiked at CSalais when Hie meawnger
arrived there. He reached England, how-
ever, in safety, and was complimented with
tiie degree of Doctor of Dtrinity by both
the Universities. The Doctor applied him-
self immediately to the studv of the English
language, and soon attained tiieretn an ex-
traordinary degree of perfection. In 1690,
he was appointed treasurer of the church
of ftiKsbury, and he produced works of so
much utility, that he acquired within a very
short time as high a reputation here, as he
had previously eigoyed in his native coun-
try. He was oonanlted hy Ae most eminent
scholars on the most abstruse subjects, and
his genius w&s acknowledged by those whom
the world esteemed not only the ableat bet
the most impartial judges. His sermons
mark the orator—his works the scholar—and
his entire life, zeal for the Protetitaiit reli-

gion. This cniituMit <livine espoused Made-
moiselle Uraud, ul iierue, iu SHitzerlaud,

aud dying in 1717, left (with a yooagerMs,

William, who died unmarried) hissaccmor.

The Very Rev. Peter An ix, rerw '

Shudy Camps, in Cambridgeshirf , aud Ika

of Ely, who married Mi»8 Elizabeth Wafrr.

niece and co-h»Mr of Admiral Sir Chitvi

Wager, first lord of the Aduiiralt), tf«^

King GlOROB L and was «. by his son.

Charles Alux, esq. of SwaffTiam. in :k

couuty of Cambridge, ubo m. Mis« (intu.

daughter of the Right Rev. Doctor Grem,
bishop of Ely, and had issue—CHt!i«

Wager, his heir, John Peter, and Jane, «ls

died in im. He waa «. by hie eldest

The Rev. Charles-W.u.kr \ui\. J
Willoughbv Hall. This gentlemsa »
ponsed Cauerine,8eeond daughtereftt^
ard ToM'nlcy, esq. of Htl field, in fhaeMB^
of Lancaster, and had issue,

Charles, his heir.

Richard-Wager.
Catherine-Anne.
Margaret-Elizabeth, m. to tte Sfik

George Yate, rector of WrocLa«>
dine, in the county of Salop.

Mr. Allix d. in November, 1796, and vi»>

by Ilia elder Kon, the present CtaaiUI hir

UX, esq. of Willoughby Hall.

Arms—A wolf's head cra»t;d ; lu Lbete*

ter chief point a mullet.

Crest— A wolf's head erased.

Kttatis—M Willoughby and Mu^
Chapel, in Lincolnshire, which ftoytnU wa
purchased in 1712.

iSeat—W illoughby Hall, near lirauU.^^
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CLUDDE, OF ORLETON.

CLUDDE, EDWARD, esq. of Orleton, in the ocwntj of Salop, m. Oth Miy,
S'28, Catherine- Harriett, only daughter of liotttuiant-geiieral Sir WiUim Cockbum,
irt. of Cockburo and Ryslaw, and has issue,

Anna-Ma KiA.

'r. CludSe succeeded hia father in 1829, and ia n magiatrate and de|Hi^ lieutenant

r the county of Salop.

lineage.

the estate, to avoid the neeewity of taking
the oatlis to i^overnment, to which, after the
reTolutiou, he had an inviacibie repufoance.
The colonel fell at the battle of Landen, in
1693, leaving, by his wife, Beatrice, daugh-
ter of Wrottesley Prince, esq. and relict of
Robert Bretton, esq. a aon and successor.

William Cludob, taq, of Orieton, then
in infancy. This gentleman, who enjoyed
the estates for seventy-two years, and was
a magistrate for forty, served the office of
sheriff of Salop in 1723. He m. Martha,
daughter and heiress of Peter I^angley, esq

.

of Kireot, by whom he left, with twoumj^
ters, an only surviving son,

£i>wARD Cludde, esq. of Orleton, who d.

onmarried, and waa t. by his nephew,
William PKMnt uton. esq. of Wrock*

wardine, (eldest son of Kdwahd Pembf.rton,
esq, of Wrockwardiut', by his wife, Maktha
Cu'DDE, sister of the last proprietor of Or-
leton). This gentleman, Li«'ut. Col. of the
South Shrophhire Yromaury Cavalry, as-
sumed, upon inheriting, by act ofparliament,
in coiiipiiance with the testamentary injunc-

tion ol his uncle, Edward, the surname and
arms of Clitddp. only. He m. in 1781, Anna
Maria, daughtor of Edward Jefikeya, esq. of
Shrewsbury, and had issue,

Edward, his heir.

William, a captain of DtagOODS, who
d. in 18()9.

Anna-Maria.

Harriett, ak in 1807, to William Lacon
Childe, esq. of Kinlet Park, in the
county of Salop.

Col. Cludde, who united in bis |>erson the

representation of the very ancient families of
Cludde, Orleton, and Pcmberton, was slu riff

of Shropshire in 1814. He d. 25th August,

1830, and was s. by his only aorviving son,

the present EnwniD CLt'DDr, esq. of Orle-

ton and Wrockwardine. '* In whatever ca-

pacity," says a writer in tlu' (ientleinan't

Mapnzine, *' Mr. Cludile aeted, wliether civil

or military, or a.s a private gentleman, he
eTinced a firmness and persuasiveness, ailidh

and obtained ealsein."

II

VCluddes orCLt;YDDEs claim Saxon
;m, and at a very remote period poeaessed
pert)' in Shrop«»hire. In the reign of
'^RY I. they were seated on tlie lands

i<leiey, and in the third year of Kd-
li III. they acquired, in marriage with
iteireiis of Orleton, that estate, which
<ver slnee mmainrd tiieir principal re-
sce.

' iLUAM Cluodb, eaq. of Orleton, was
Mor b lint firartii degree of
owiRo Cli ddk, esq. of Orleton, who
ied Anne, co-heiress of Wiiliam Beyst,
and had two aona, Thomaa vaA Edward,
ks elder of whom,
iONAS Cludde, esq. of Orleton, he was
wded. Thia gentlenan wedded, in

. the only child and heiress of John
00, esq. of Coaton, by whom he left an
danghtsr
Hi ATRiCF., heiress of Coaton, who es-

e>used Coningsby Freeman, eaq. of
een Solera.

^Iiidde, who is said to have served with
tation in Ireland, and to havi> heen
ed the honor of knigiithuod, wa« /. at

^•i). by hia brother,
IvTul Chaklrs Ci rnnK, of the guards,
^>oni his elder brother, Edward, who
admitted of Grays Inn in U\CA, and died
^tober, \7%\f nuMle over his interest in
\ •
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A rmt—Ermine, a fret sa. quartering t)ie

ensifcnt of Orlbton.
Crest—An eafjle with wii^ expudad

ppr. preying on a coney are.

Ettmtt^—OrlekM, Wnx^wardine, Bur-

cot, Cluddley, &.C., in Shro|i^tic;

Stringwem, in the coanty of NoatpM
iS^a/i—Orletoa aad WrackvH^I

in Shropshire.

GURNBY, OF KESWICK.

GURNEY, HUDSON, esq. of Keswick, in the county of Norfolk, feUo* o

Royal Society, and vice-president of the Antiouarian Society, h. 1 9th Janu&rr, 1

m. in 1809, Mtigaret, daughter of the late Robert Baiduv. esq. of Wry, {Li

dineshire, M.P. for that county, by Sarah, daughter of James AlIardiot» of ABr
and heiress of Wio to the Earls of Airth and Mcnteith. Mr. Gumeymtd
member of parliament for Shaftesbury, in 1812, and for Newtown, UnBlii,iil

and in six succeBsive parliaments.

The name of CJi rnky or Godrvay is de-

rived from the town of Goumay in Nor-
mandy. Rvon DS OovRNAT, Lord of
Goumay and the adjacent territory of Le
Brai, was one of the Norman Barons who
commanded at the Battle of Mortimer
against the French in 1054. He came over
to England with Di ke William, and was

E
resent at the Battle of Hastings. Hugh,
is son, held manors in Eiaex at the survey,

andfiv R \KD DF. Odi'rnay, son of the latter,

married Etiitha, daughter of William de
Warren, fir:*t Earl of Warren, by Gun-
DRED,* dauijhter of the Conqi fror. and

Possessed great estates in Norfolk. These
forman Barons ofGounaY deduced their

lineatjp from Ei'DES, a follower of Kollo,

to whom that chieftain assigned the fortress

of Gonmay, when he dirided Neostria
among bit dependania; Ihey ooodnned to

* Boan*t SkCiMC mi

retain these Norman fiefs until tii»

of John, when they were seized apt

pHiLiP-Ai;GusTU8 ; and another
Goumay then in possejMiion, reoV^i

England, and died in 122.3, 1« ariQ? i

HuoH, whoae only daughter. Jtu
GoURNAY. espoused William. Lord
dolph, of Wirmegay, in Norfolk ; am
the eUer nudeUneofthe NoaaanGos
became extinctf
Two younger branches v[ the i

continued, bowerer, to exiat aAar ^
riod. Thr one whiph was the mosct f

Kished was seated at Barew-Garar
gliahoonibe, In Soateiselsbire. aa aa

tlu' survey, and retaining the r.i-

Gournay, through two feoMle <k«

added to tiieir ter ritwy tho oatolB i

Harjjetrees and other cons^iderable fat

and became powerful feudal bareas i

Weat of England. The most free

known of Ibis family of the Gourn is •

Sir Thomas de Gouraay, one of cbr

derers of Edwaro II. and his eon.Sii
thew de Goumay, frrquently mentM>
Froissart, who died in 1406, at the

age of ninety-six, after haviug a*>t-

ali the ^eat battles of Edward UI
the Black Prince. This t^allant ti

appears to have been the last maie <

Somersetshira Guineya.|
The other voung^er branch of the N<

Goumeys held certain manors ia No
lorda nnder tte Baraaaaf •

t The arms of this fiunilv aro sni i t-

of pure sable ; but palj of ux or aad
been attributfKi to ttMB* i

ficient Buthori^.

t This ImoM boss ftrnas, pdy
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tbe capital tenaDt«, by whom they
: te mbcBfcoiM. Of this- line was
Sir WiLUAM deGoi'RVay, knt. lord of
. BMDor of Kanhall, in Norfolk, temp,

im n. ttiKi of Swatiiingfl in Hardingham
1 Hiltf^—*, whose son,

Uatthiw OB Got'KNAY, obtained from
dRfline Plantagenet, Earl of Warren,
t tioblcinnn's kiuDwomau, Rose de Burn-
D or de Warren, in marriage, and with
' the manor of Harpley came to the
ffblk Oaneya. TIm gvaiuiMm d ttdB

John dk Gi rney, was in arras

dan Henry III. at the Battles of Lewes
' Evtsham. but having rec<'iv<'d a pardon,
flded Prince Edwakd (Edw/ird I.) in

9 to the Holy Land. Thia Sir Joha de
laev bore for arnif, " argent a rrotis fti-

Bfi gules;" a coat borne by drs-
dsflts ever rinoe : from him sprang
'n>ti >D Gt RNF.Y, living: in tin- rt i;ri,g of
t4fti> ill. and RJCHAUU IL a lawyer of
kuett who held the aituatioii of atand-
co«n»rI or recorder, as it would now he

led, of the citv of Norwich. He wedded
WiffM of tte De Waancya, of Weet
wham, in Norfolk, at which place the
ruevn were luhaequeotiy seated. Uia
t

MH John Gt RNF y, was shorifT of Norfolk
tSafolkJn the 1st of Uenrt IV. and
i«ne of <he kniglita of the ahire fi»r the
fH'T rounty in the parliament held at

rcfltty, tumo 1404. Ue had uo children,
t«as dierefore aoeeeeded by his nephew,
>*< grandson, William Gi'Rney, is fre-
-Btly mentioned in the Paston Letters,
iirdetoendant,

\vTHo?«iY GiTRNBY, lived in the reign of
J>»Y VIIL He m. Margaret, daughter
SirBohert Level, and one of the i-o-heire
th«' Lords Mortimer, of Attleborough.
e fuail) continued at (Ircat Ellinsjhani
I West Barshani until the year ItUH,
<n it became extinct in the elder male
^aod the estates devolved to co-heir-
•i» Prom a younger branch of the West
nkam liaa deMsended
•OHN GnrRMTY OR OiTRNEY, of Norw icli.

rrhant, b. in 1655^ who embraced the
«ts of the Qnakera. Thii gentfenMn
•1 in 1721 , leaving, with two younger sons,
John, whose descendants in the male

line became BXTINCT, OB tlM death
of Bartlett Gurnev. esq. ofColtiBhall,

^ b Norfolk, in IHlKi.

JantPM, eCwkoM Um wo an tboot to
treat

f *^cond son,

GvftWBT. Mq. waa of Keawick, in
^^nntj of Norfolk. He xvcdd« d Hannah
Wieton, of the fanulv of Silkworth and
iMy* im Wartfc—IwiiaiiJ, and was s. at

hjr kia oMaal son, <

John Gurney, esq. of Keswick, who es-

poused Eliiaheth Kett, (ImeaUT deaoeoded
from the Norfolk rebel, temp. EvwAftD VI.)
and had issue,

I. Richard, his heir.

II. John, of Earl ham, near Norwich,
who m. Catherine, daughter of Daniel
Ben, merchant, in London, and left

at his demise in 1800, with aerea
daughters, four sons, viz.

1. John, who m. his cousin, Eliza-
l)eth, daughti r of Ru haidGur-
ney, esq. and rl, in 1814, t. p.

2. Samuel, of London, who married
Eliaabedi, daughter of James
Sheppard. esq. of Upton, in Es>
sex, and has issue.

3. Joseph-John, of Earlham, w ho
IH. first, Jane, dauijhter of John
Birkbeck, esq.of Lyun, by whom
ho has two diildren, and se-

condly, Mary, dan. of Robert
Fowler, esq.

4. Daniel, of North Runcton, in
Norfolk, who m. the Lady Har-
riet-Jemima Hay, daughter of

WiOiaBi, Hfteentt Earl of Errol,
hy AUcia Eliot, his aeoond wife,
and lias issue.

tfl. Joseph, of Lakenham Grove, near
Norwich, who weddi d .lane, daughter
of Abel Chapman, esq. and died in
1890, fearing daughtera only.

IV. Rachel, m. to Robert fiarday, oaq.
of Bury Hill, Surrey.

Mr. Gnmey died in 1770, and was s. by his
eldest son,

KiciiMiD Gi'RNEY, esq. of Keswick. This
geulieinan espoused, firj»t, Agatha, daughter
and heirt'ti? of David Barclay, esq. of
Youngsbnry, in Herts, by whrnn he had
issue,

Hudson, Ma heir.

Agatha, m. to Sampson Haahwy, atq.
of Poles, in Herts.

He m. aeeondly
, Raebel, danglilarof Oifood

Hanbury , esq. of OldfieldOnwfe, in Biiex,
and had other issue,

Richard-Hanburt, M.p. for Ae titj
of Norwich, in 1818, and in iorof^
iacoessive parliaments.

Bliaabedk, m. to her cousin, John Gnr-
aey, aaq. Jan. of Barlham.

Anna.
Mr. Gumey died in 1611, and was t. by his

older son, the preaent HUDRON GURNIT,
esq. of Keswick.

Amu—Argent a cross engrailed gu.

CVcitK—First, on a chapean gu. turned up
ermine, a fish in pale, with its head down-
ward!<

; second, a wrestling collar or.

Ettate*—In Norfolk.

7«iM Jtsstdtnes St* Jamea'a Sqoaio.

AMl—Kefwick, mar Norwich.
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RUGGLES-BRISE, OF SPAINS HALL.

BRiSE-RUGGLES, JOHN, esq. of Spain* Hill, in E-ex, and of Oii^ mh
^ •

ciunty of Suffolk, b. 11th July, 1782, m. id Jwian

1824, Catherine, daughter of John-Haines Harnsoo.c^

of Copford HaU, near Colcbeater, by whom he bai .-

viviog issue,

Samvel-Brise, h, 2&th Deoember, 1826.

Geor^iana-Brise.

This gentleman, who aooeaeded Id lSb» Spaina HifltMi

at the decease of his mother, in 1822, inheriting like-

wise, in 1827, on the demise of Samuel Brise, «q *

Clare, in Suffolk, the possessiona of his grandmotiitf*

family, assumed the additional anniame M»i nmi

Br»b, and was appointed, in 1829, higfa-sheriff cf •

county of Suffolk. Mr. Ruggles-Brise is a bsni^gj

the Inner Temple, and a magistrate and deputy-tteaMMI

for the counties of Suffolk and Essex.

Fonrft or iflh In descent from

Thomas Rogyll, Ri oolk, or Ruggles,

the name appearing variously spelt at dif-

ferent periods, of Sodbttry, in the county of

Suffolk, whose will was proved, 21at June,

1647, sprang
John Roool«, or Riwoiaa. who appears

to have been the first of the family that

settled at Booking, in Essex, and died ni

June, 1702, leaving isaue, by Mary Swift,

his wife, five tons and daughters, whereof

• WiLUAM Ri oGi-F, brother of this Thonas,

fna gmdftther of

Tbomas Rvoout, a substantial clothier of

Lavmliun. in SdKDc. who we4ded Mar-

gari t ^^'beatlMks, snd had, with other

GaoROB RwooLE, bora tt Lavanham,

I3th November, 1575. TWa dis-

tinguisheii scholar, who was s master

of arts of Clare Hall, in the Unwror-

•itv of Cambridge, and subaequently

«fatow ofthe sania college, was snAor

of the I.ntin (onit>f1y o{ I^noramut,

tad, as is auppojwd. of several other

litaraiy pndnetiona. Hy his will,

which was prored 13th Norember,

ibit, be derued his libnury and s sum
«raoMj to UaeoU^

Mary, 6. in 1<»7» ai. SaOMMl Ciada

thorp.

Sarah,k in 1687, m. WiUiaaiKnu
of Saffirott Walden.

And
Thomas Ritggles, of Bockiaf, *««

an opulent manufacturer and clothifr. «

purchased in 1721, Wakes Hall, aj«

chiunp, with other ealalea. He
twice; byhiafiiat wife,Roae,kehsi«
otber issue, -

1. John, who m. Amy, daughter«
Thomas Fuller, of SaftoaWwl
and d. s. p. in 1746.

2. Thomas, of whom presenfly.

3. Samuel, h. 12tb March. 171v «'

acquired by purchase in 1760. tn

the family of Sir Thoma:! Dyer.ks

die mansion and land.o uf Srti

Hall, in Essex. Mr. Ru^^le*. "

was likewise possessed of other •

tales) left, by Ua wife. Miss Su

English, of Rocking, an aalf «

vivini; child,

John Ruggles, esq. of

Hall, at whose decea.*e une

ried in 1776, agt-d tweat)-*

his estates devolved upsa

cousin, Thomaa Rnfl^ <

of Clara.
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rbomas Rugples, of Bocking, hy his second

rife, Ann, daughter of Jonathan Eddowd,
itixrn of London, liad an only daughter,

Add, who m. Mr. Walford, of iiocking,

wboN graniboii die Rev. William
Walford, now resides at Hatfield

PfXTfl. in the county of Essex,

ir. Ku^gli s in 174.'}-4, at the a^v of

fattjr-fNr, and lies interred under a lofty

lonntnent in Bocking chiuch-yard. Uia
tcoad ton,

TKOMAt RtwOLES, Mq. espoused, in 1736,.

.nn. eldest dan^hter of Joshua Brise. csc}.

f Clare, merchant iu Londoo, by whom
ffho died in 1749)he left an only snrriTbg
M, Thoma$, his heir; Mr. Buccgles dying
1 1758, was buried with the family oi his

ife, in the chancel of the chorch at Clare,
•d t. by his fon,

Thomas Rt r.r.LP.s, esq. of Clare, who in-

:rikfd. in I77G, upon the demise of his

Msin, John, the estate of Spaius Hall, in

»^\. This jjentlenian. who was a barris-

r sod bencher of the honorable society of
• InnerTemple, and an active nugistrate
hI dt'puty lieutenant for the coinitif s of
dulk and Essex, wedded Miss Free land,
'Cobban, in the coonty of Surrey, and

' -sue,

JoHK, his heir.

Samael-Ruggles, of Clare Hall, iu the

University of Cambridge, A.B.who
died at Bristol Hotwells, inFehrwiy,
l8tM, aged twenty-four.

SbMlraeh-Oeorge, who died in 1804»
< d fifteen.

Maria.

Ana, who died IMh Fehmnry, 1813.
Jnae, m. to John Walford. esq.

FnuKcs-Brise, m. to the Rev. Charles
Pbher, rector of Ovington-cum-
Tilbur)-.

Sophia-Lydia, nt. to the Rev. Henry
Frecland, rector of Hasketon, in

Suffolk, and died Ifith Febmary,
IH27. I. p.

r. Haggles was author of a work entitled,

Hittmy of tke Poor, of Tko Bmrritter,
i other publications. He died in No-
nltvr, 1813, and was t. by bis son, the

(Mt loHN Rl'OGLEt-BRISB, esq. of
•iM Hall, and of Clare.

FAMILY OF BRISE.

Tt« Rkisks. whose estates on failure of
ut<«lc line iu lh27, devolved upon the

•cmdant of the marriage ofThomaa Rug-
». »'«q. am! \tiii Brise, were, for several
"' rations resident in Surrey, being pos-
i^d uf independent property in the nei);h-
urhood of Monls^-N. Kiii^sfoii, and Cob-
»• lo the eocleaiastical commission to

n«ue btQ the condnet of Ihe derg} ,
ap-

pointed by a committee of the lords and
commons, 16th February, 1647, for the
judginp: of scandal, will he found recorded
iu tJie Kingston C'/aim, the name of Biusa,
of Ewel and Monlaey,* this famfly being at
that period, and subsequently much con-
nected with the party not in accordance with
the dinrch eatabliahnient and dbei|d[faie.

Shadrach Brisk, esq. who wedded Ann,
eldest daughter and co-heir ofGabriel May-
nard, esq. of Roxeth, Harrow on the Hill,
had, with two daughters, a aon*

Shadrach Brisk, esq. who purchased in

1671, Cavendish Place, in Suffolk, whither
he remored his fiunlly in 1079. He
espoused Elizabeth, daughter of the Rer.
Thomas Pakeman, minister of Harrow-on-
the-HUl, and dying in lODO, left, with se-
veral other children, a son,

JosHCA BuisK, esq. born in 1676. This
gentleman, after parsing many years in

mercantile business iu London, retired to
Clare, in Sutfolk, and purchased, in that

neighbourhood, various estates. He m. Miie
Elisnbeth SmaU, end had tnler mUo$,

SiiADRACii, his heir, h. in 1724.
'

Samucl, successor to his brother.

Ann, m. in 1796,Thomas Ruggles, esq.

and, dying in 1748» left en only mr-
viving son,

Thomas Kt coles, esq. of Spatna
Hall, father of

John Ri ggles - Brise. esq.
who inherited the Clare
estates in Suffolk, Ice. upon
the demise, in 1827, of his

great uncle, SAMtJEL BniSE,
esq. of Clare, and is thi
PRESENT POSSE.SSOR.

Elisabeth, m. Mr. Edward Coldham, of
Bury St Edmunds.

Mr. Brise died in 1749. in hLs serenty^lfth
year, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Shadrach Brise, esq. of Clare, for many
years nn actlTe justlee of the peace, who
was appointed in 1762 high sheriff for the
county of Suffolk. He wedded Elizabeth,

daughter ofJohn Cnlor, esq. but dyin^; t. ^.
in 17s:), he entailed, by will, his est.itrs m
.Suffolk, on his only surviving brother for

life, and. after his decease, on his nephew,
Thomas Ri'gglbs, esq. and then on his
eldest son, the present proprietor. Shadrach
Brise nas «. by bis brother,

Samvel Brisk, esq. of Clare, in Snifolkt
and of Pentlow Hall, in Essex ; which
latter estate he devised to his niece, Mrs.
Mathew, daughter of Mrs. Coldham, and
after her decease, to her son, the Rev. Fd-
ward William Mathew, of Bury St Ed-

• Manning and Bmy s liunef, t«L iiL Mt*
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*4 A ju'w.x, 4. m 1 77 3. a. s i7», ok Btmaaam QmtSmat Com, im^tK d

exMMtj at Warwick.

Ifr. DiiVirf» mbchM kiiMar» IMS.

John Dugdale, of Su«tokp,in the coanty
of Wiuivkk, son of Janes Dugdale, by the

d«uKht«r of Thomu Woodcocke, of Clithe-

ro, wedded E]izal>i th, chlcHtciau^^hterof Ar-
thur Hurynfi-n, of Duiichurch, in the name
ahire (a youiiircr ion of William Swynfen,
•M|* of mrynwn,) and had iarae,

WllXIAM (Sir) hit" iitirrPSdor.

Mary, m. to Richard Seawall, of Corley.

lit died III irKM, and WM «. hj Us ton,

Ilia WiLUAM DuoDALiyknt Thuoele-

t»-ri'7 rn»tati>a t* fo folendnl. was IM
,
wfi of Sf^pteoaber. la the jmWUt

. tmA at tile a^^e of tkirtr-tliive obuiatdf
' porsm* act's plice in ibe coU»f^ of ir*'

tkroofk the iaterrst of Sir Speiau.

f*»elinffs. At the breaking out of dK cifi

war b^Bf MmsMMcd to atteMl tke kn^, ^
MriM atlte hattfe «rEiM HBI.aBd «^
aa^SetiTly proceeding to Oxford witb ^
7ml majiter, received the degree of Mu«,

Arti froB Ibe Unmaiff. b IM4. N
H a5 appointed Cht st- r Herald, and br «-

tiaaed at Oxford by the cxpreaa oommtsi

ofAe Knf, «Btil me avrmder ofdart asf

to tho iKtrliamentarians in 1646. In tV it-

teo al ihigdale employed liiinaelf ia

ring the libraries, and m eolIeetini|f wataim
for his noble history of the Monastrn<%
which celebrated woA appeared ia ike jrm
1656, 1661 . and 1673. In 16d6, be pabliikd

what Gough calU, the very best of coa&ri

higtories"—His History of WarwicLsfc-t.

The History of St. Paul's Cathedral *(*

lowed. Upon the Restoration. Dagtall

was ndvanrod to the officp of Nom»y LiaT

of-arms, and he was constitutt'ii Gtiru
in 1677. He ptodneed, aohaaquendy. masj

other worka upon goMokgy aad hccaliif
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mil dBbonite of irMdl Tho Baron>
. >>y Ev<;i \\D, remains yet unrivalled.

W tiiiam wedded Margerv, eecond dau.

Mm BtttifcMk* otq* or BeowaH, in die

inty of Stnftld, by whom (who died in

11 ) he had iMue to sunriTe iufaocy,

John, his successor.

Mary,fii. to Daniel Uliite, of London.
£li/.abeth, m. first, to Elias Ashniole,

e»q. aecoDdly. to Julin Hcyuolds.

Aone, • to Thomas tiill, of London.

Martlia,'«.tB Edwaxd Daniel, of Lon-
don.

Inditb, m, to Heny Joyce, of London.
Jane, rf. unm. in 1720.

Maivery, m. to George Dod, esq.

Lntfee, tn. to Bmyn Rndfoid, e«q. of
L'mdon.

Helen, m. to Anthony Fitzpatrick, eaq.

died on the 10th February, 1685-6, and
i I. by his soa«

>\K John Duodalf., knt. b. in 1628. This

itirmaa adopting the profession of his

iaenl Ihttor, waa appointed Windsor
nld in Ifi75, and Norroy King of Arms
UiHS, when be received the honor of

i^thood. He m. irat, in 1662, Mary,
'•nd daughter and co-heir of Alexander
itT, gent of New Wtndaor, and had
•f,

WnuUM, his heir.

Mary. m. to Authony Townshend, eaq.

of Hern, in Denbighshire.
' John Dugdale ei«{)ou»ed secondly, in

n. Elizabeth, only daughter and heiress

Tbomas Pidgeon, an alderman of Co-
itnr, and had a daughter, Elisalwlb,who
dded. first. Thomas Skeffinpton, esq. of

(iagtoo, and, secondly, William Hyde,
|. ef Uingtoft, in LincoliiaUre. Ho d. in

"V and Has «. by hi.H son,

WiLUAM Di'uOALE. esq. of Blyth Hall,

••.ia 1686. Jndith, youngest daughter
John Goui^b. esq. of Baabbvy, in Staf-

lishire, and had issue,

JnH9i, bin »ucci'!iSor.

WilUam. killed by a fiOl from bis

home in 17.^1.

Eluabetli, died unmarried.
Jani, ». to Richard Giast, can. of

HandswtMrtt, in Iha Conner of Btaf-

fold.

laditb, as. in 1710, to Franda Bickley,
esq. of Kin^burv. Their daughter,

Mary, wedded William Francis Cor-
bet Asdev, esq. and wsui grandmotiier
of Sir John Dugdale Aalley, bart

Isabella, ti. unmarried.

r. Dogdale d. linh February, 1714, and
Ms.l^biBoldoraoo,

f.D*LE, esq. of Blyth Hall. This
c&Ueman, who waa Moabray Herald £x-
aaidiaary in the loigiw of (ttoiOB L and

n. died «. f. 4lb Aagoal, 1749,

when he bequeathed his estates to (the aon

of his sister .Tane.) his ne[)hew, Richard
Geast ; and thus ttTminated the male line

of the great genealoglit, Sim Wiluah Dug-
da lf:.

The fanuly of Geste or Ghest, derives

from

JornOistb orGufst, ofllandaworth, in

the county of Stiifford, who was admitted

tenant of copyhold lands there, in the 13

Hbnkt VII. He m. Margaret, daughter

and heiress of Tliomas Hawkes. arnl preat

granddaughter of Henry Hawkes, of Hop-
wode, in the oonnty of Worceater, close to

Row Heath, in rifrnt of whom John Chest

claimed a messuage and lands there. By
this lady he had iiSBe,

RiCRAlkO, his heir.

Laurence, of Row Heath, to ubose sob
William, Thomas Blount and Georga
Tokey, esqrs. graatadOwlayOnage,
in Worceateiabira, for a thousand
years.

TMmaa, whose aon,

Edmund, having taken holy orders

acquired high distinction in the

church. He vvnii appointed Arch-
deacon of Canterbury, in lAOO,

consecrated Hifhop of Roches-

ter in 1560, and constituted Bi-

shop Almoner of Salisbury, in

eleven yj-ars after. His Lord-

ship d. in 1676, and was interred

in Sallshnrv Cathedral, to the

dean and rhnpter of which, ho
bequeathed his library.

The elder son,

RicHABD Obstb, of Haadaworfli, d. m
1641 , and was s. by his son,

John Ofstf, esq. of Handsworth, who
left at his decease in 1601, (with a younger
son Henry, who as. Dorothea SaMdlwood, of
Que\ slade,) hi^ successor,

KiCHARO Geste, esq. of Handsworth.
Tliis gentleraan wedded, on die^ Fehm-
ary, \rill'>-6, Eli7.al)eth, daughter of Roger
Cooper Piddocke, esq. of Windsor Green, in

Warwickahira, and had iasae,

John, hia aaeeeiaor.
Maria, m. hi 1616, to Thomaa Aahford,

EUnbeth, m. in \m&, to Abraham
ErringtOB,eai|.

Martha
Jaaa.

The son and heir,

John Ofstf, esq. h. 8th January. 1001,

resided at Hopwode, and marrying in 1637,

Joan, daughter of John Court, esq. of Stad-
ley, in the county of Warw iek, was s. at his

decease in 1649, (when he was seised of

lands at Handsworth,) by Ma aoa.

RiCBABO Obabt, eaq. who wedded ia
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I60B, Maty, iw^fclrr of
fCSt of HaadnrortJi, and had

Nicholas, hi" hfir.

Mmry, m. to Htunphry Wjrley, e«q.

HedLia iaK2, and wm «. bjr kk iob,

NlCHOLAH GeasT. esq. of Hand«worlh,
who m. Phoebe Downiog, of the taaily of
fHr Ceonpe Dowaisf, kM
in th*» rfjijrifv of f'ambri<

172(1-1, waj 4. by hi* too.

Richard Geast, etq. of Hand«worth.
This gmtfeman e»pou^d. 19th Apnl. 1722,
Jane, ji#»f firifl (J,-jii'^ht»-r of William F^u^dal^,

eik|. of Hi\th Hall, and ^;r» at-jfrandaughti*T

of tli< t,i srujK.isT, by vrhidk lady, (who
</. in 1772.1 li' left at hm dcccaae ia 1738,
two sous, oameiy,

Richard, hto heir.

Henry, devis^f in remainder, and exe-

cutor of his maternal ancle, Joha
Daflldale, esq. This ^ntfeana wed-
ded Anne, second dauf^hter of John,

and i^at-granddaaghter of Thomas
Walford, esq. of Binton, in War-
wickshire, a descendant of Ro^vt
Walford, to whom Kinff Hf.vry
leased tJie manor and lands of Cla-

verdoa, ia which manor part of sach
lands are aoir Tested in Henry Geaat
I>ugdale, eiq. He had issue,

1. Richard, who i. 9, p. ia 17B7.

2. Hknry, of Bordesley Park, in

the county of Worcester, M..4.

barrister-at-law, who assumed
ia 168S the additioBal wmiame
and arms of DroDAi-R.

3. Jane, died uumarried.

in itiiXaad d. $,

&
6.

The elder soa,

RjciiAR» GcAST, CM. barritier-at^.

iaheriliac«^ Aa wfli «r his mmIs «r

Dnirdale estates, asfsmed in 1799 the Mr-

luuae aad arvM tA IHcdsle. Ue a. ii

lHy, Fgaglayg Bay, eUeat ian^ mk
co-heir of Fnnci* Stratf-ird, esq. of Mm-
vale, bj wiMNB ^wbo d. ia lbl9) he left s
hia deccMe, ia 1808. ow aoa oi
daughters, riz.

Di GD»LE-STlL4TTORn, his heir.

Penelope, to Charles-James Pad?,

esq. of Preatwold.
L">nija- Anne. m. to William Dilk'.f*;.

of Maxstoke Castle, ia the cosstf A

Emma.
Mr. Dogdale was $. by his only ftn. lie

present Dvcoalc- Stratford 'Dc«dui,
esq.

Arms—Quarterly; 1st and 4th. irr *

crocs moline gu. ia the first quarter, a u^:-

tean: 2ad wtA 3rd, arg. barryof teii&rj.

and az. orer all a lion rampant ga.

Trrrf-A gvifia'a iMad mai
dorsed or.

pigritiea.

Town AeftdbM*— 98, Lower Bnob
Street.

SeiU—MereTale Uall, near Athentuu
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GONROY, OF LLANBRYNMAIR.

CONKOY, SIR JOHN, knt. D.C.L. of Bettjfield, in the county of Roioommon, and

of lianbrynmair, in Montgomeryshire, b. 2l8t October,

1786, m. Elizabeth, daughtor and sole heir of Major-

eoneral Benjamin Fisher, niece of the late Rif^ht Rev.

John Fisher, D.l). Lord Bishop of SaUsbury, (precep-

tor to thdrlftte Royal Higiinewea the Prinoew Charlott*

of Wales, and the Duke of Kent) and woman of the bod-

chamber to the Duchess of Kent, by whom he has issue,

Fdw \ RD, &. in 1800, attached to the British Mission at

Brusaells.

Arthur-Benjamin, h, in 1813, deceased.
Steplicn-Rowley, h, in IS16, a lieutenant in the Cold-

str«-Hm Guards.
1 1 (-11 r \ -George, b. in 1817.
JaiH-Eliza.

\ it toire-Marie-Louise.

This gentleman, who is a captain upon the retired list of

the r^ral artillery, was made a knight-commander of the

Guelphic Order by King GronoE IV. He is equerry

and private sorretan' to H.R.H. the Duchess of Kent,

and was equerry to hiti late R.H. the Duke of Kent, and

« commimoner of the late Colonial andit-board. Sir John
is a magistrate for the county of Montgomery, for which

ahire tie hae been escnied aerviag the office of alieriff.

'Sincaot.

Br reference to the records in the office

'f tile UUter king at arms, it i< r Mahlishrd

kit the Mileuian house of Co.nroy, which

»M fbmerly written Mulcamnfy C^MmI-
mn, and iyMmlconaire, is of f^eat an-

iqvitr.aod ai««ume«i its descent from Niullus

iaitDus. monarch of Ireland. It enjoyed for

itav fuccessiTe generations the hereditary
>' of seanchie, or herald to the kings of

«anaugbL
The early pert of the pediRree is to be

9onii in the rejr'^try « iititUd " Funeral

istries," one of the booku oi n cord in the

ri* eeileire of anna, for 1C37. when the

b'!t;i1 .iu<\ 1in«*ape of Moylin O'Muhonry.

•q. *•» duly established and registtrrd as

b ferty-third in Imeal deacent of this

ncient family, and neoivrd a? sudi, the

isnanty, dated 6th July, of Thomas
Vnioe, then IHater king at anna. From

MovuN CMt'ixoNRY, esq. descended,

hwiog their surnames. Tmoena OHi'l-
o%ki, e*q. John CctvRY, or Mihonry.
•q. *nd Charles Conrv, esq. who had a

from Charles ILdated 10th Angust,

of variotta landa in the county of

Roaeommon, being tiie realdee of- the
pmportv spared by thf confiscations to

which the Irish families had been so re-

peatedly subject : and of dieae the Conroya
were deprived of a further portion in con-

sequence of tlieir adhesion to the cause of
James II. Charles Conry waa anoceeded by
his aon,

Ff.arfassa rosRV, r?f]. of Bettyfield, in

the county of Roscommou, who died in 1746,

and waa «. by hie aon,

John Commit, esq. b. in 17(>4. This
pentleman espoused Elizabeth, daughter
anil sole lu irt ss of Robert Fowke, esq. who
wm, hy marriage of his great-grandfather

witli Kli7.ab< th. daughter and co-heirfss of

John Lyttleton, esq. of Holbeach, a repre-

sentative of hranebes of the distinguished

houses, whose arms the Conroy family are

entitled to quarter. Mr. Conroy died in

1768, and waa s. by bia only aon,

John Ponsonby Conroy, esq. bom in

1701, who wedded Margaret, daughter of

Francis Vernon Wilson, esq. of Tully, in

the county of Longford, and dying in 1787,

left isaue,
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492 CUSTANCE, OF WESTON.

John, his beir, the prewnt StK John
CoNROY, of Llanhrynmair.

George, b. in 1788, who died unm.
Uewellin, b. in 1790, in the Hon. East

India Company's Serrioe, Aide-de-

camp to the Governor-General of

India, and Commandant of the Mi-
litia at Calcutta, who M. Claudine,

daughter of — Palmer, ewj. of Cal-

cutta, and left issue, at his decease,

tvro sons,

1. John-AugvstDt.
2. George.

WaiiMi, h. ta 1794, deoeaw»d.

IkMii^oilM, 4. in 1796» a nugor in the

dramwd in JaMvyamy, wboi

Laetitia, who d. unmarried.

A i mM Axon, a hand, book and ftm, or.

Qi'ARTERiNOs.—Sir John Conroy qu*rtfr«

the arms of many of the most emint-nt

houses in England, iadnding Lyttlctoo,

Fitxwarin, Grey, TObot, MeriUe, Kfsd,

Clavering, hue. &c.
CW»f—A wreatik of lanrel.

Motto—L\intiquit6 ne peut pas I'abolir.

Ettatet — Corclouphemouch. IV-ttyfit^ld.

&c. in the county of Ruscommua; Lkb-

brymHiir» in Muntomneiyshire.
Tennngton» Middlesex.

CUSTANCE, OF WESTON.

CUSTANCK, HAMBLETON-THOMAS, esq. of Weston House, in the mmtr

of Norfolk, b. 12th Febnjan.-, 1779, rn. llthFchruary, 1809, Mar>', only daughter o^'

the late Miles Bower, esq. and niece of John-Bower Jodrell, esq. of Henbuiy Hall, tc

Ghetiiire, by ivfaoin he Ina iHae,

Hambleton-Francis, b. 8th November, 1809.

William-Neville,k Mtb Oelober, 1811, an oAoer in liie anny.
£mily-Sii

Mr. Cutanoe, who is a magistrate and depntj-lieutenaat for the county of Nerfalk,«>

to the eetatv npoothe demiie of his lather, 13th Aogiut, 1822.

'lincaitt.

RoBEar CufTANCE, who possessed estates

in Norwood Bamingham. Winter Hariiing-

bam, and Bodham, Norfolk, died in

leavinf (with a younger son, Edmund, who
•wedded Cicely, daughter of John Palmer,

esq. of Winter Barningbam) bis successor.

Wii i.iAM CrsTAKCF. b. in ir>33. who

Fraiu-cs, daughter of Thomas Bacoa,

and wa8 $. at bis deceeie, 9th Seftakfr,

16()1, by his son,

W1U.IAM CusTANCE, esq. b. in 1570, wW
espoused his cooain, Katherine, daa|hler tf

Clement Bacon, esq. of Gresham, 10 Nor-

folk, and d. in 1621, leaving a son and «» -

Wii r.l AM Cl'STANCF. ejsq. i. inl.'jfW. TV»

Sentleman espoused Cicely, daughter oi-

ilbill, esq. of 43elst«Hek, and disd

June, 1649. His son and heir,

WiixiAM CusTANCE, esq. b. 17A
1032, m. Bridget, daughter of the Rfr. Vr.

Atkins, and had (with an elder son, Willisa.

who married and left issue, which is

extinct) a second son,

John Custance, an eminent merch r:

and alderman of Norwich, who purchaiet

in 1726, the Weston estates. He la. 8snfc.

daughter and co-heiress of John Hambletcc.

esq. of Banham, in Norfolk, bv who* (wis

d, 22nd November, 1756) he bad
'
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Hamblbton, hu heir.

Sank, ». in 1730, to Anthony Norria,

esq. of Bnrton Tiirf, in Norfolk.

Mr. Custance d. Slat May, 1752, and wa4
biuied in St Andrew's Church, Norwich.
HistM aid heir,

Hambleton Ci stance, esq. of Wt ston,

k io 1715, m. Suttaunah, daughter and
teiwKrf'John PrcM, alderman of Norwich,

hf whom (who died b 1761) he had
John, hia heir.

Saaanaa, m, to Sir Thonuw Bnmtnt,
bart of Scottow.

Mr. Coitance, who waa high sheriiT in 1753,

died Idth April, 1757, and was interred in

9l Aadmr'a, Norwidi. He waa a. by hia

•on,

John CusTANCKt eaq. of Weaton, b. in

I7#. wIn> wedded Praneea, aeeond daugh-
1 r of Sir William Beauchamp Proctor,

Urt. of Langley Park, by whom be had
fte foaaaod duree daughters, vis.

HamuTON Thomas, Ua heir.

Geoife, lieuteaant-colosel Honorable

Baal ladla Gon|Mniy*8 Service, who
A WUDarried, in 1H14.

WilliMIl, h. 18th September, 1781.

John, in holy orders, b. 6tb May, 1787.

Nerille, a captain in tlM amy, h. Mth
February, 1790.

Frances-Anne, m. to Robert Marsham,
esq. of Stratton Strawless.

Emily, m. to the Rer. B. Edwnrda,
rector of AshiU.

CharioCle, d. yonnf.
Mr. Custance, who was a gentlpmao of the
privy chamber, d. 13th August, 1823, and
waa «. by bia eldeat son, flM fneaent Ham-
bleton Thomas Cj'stancf, esq. of Weston.
Armt—Or,an eagle displayed gu.chaived

mo the bmat witfi a ainr ofnx polniB ortta
first.

CrtH—^A demi eag^e displayed, aa in Ibe
arma.

Motto—Appetitus mtioni parent.

Estate*—In the paris^hes of Weston, Mor-
ton, Lyng, Paston, and South Lyng, in

Norfolk, purchased in 1796.

Sial—Weaton Hooae, near Nofwldi.

OLIPHANT, OF CONDIR

OLIPHANT, LAURENCE, esq. of Condie, and Newton, both in tfaa eoim^ of

PWh, b. 'I'.'nd June, 1791, m. first, in 1814, Eliza, second daughter of Herculei Rait,

''V nf RoMie Castle, in Forfarshire, by whom, who died in 1820, he had no iaaoe.

He espoused secondly, in 1825, Marguret G. Barrett, relict of Samuel Barret^ eaq.

of Jamaica. Mr. Oliphaut, who succeeded to the eatatoa npoa UkidtBHiOOf fail ftdiar

ii 1806, rapiaaanti tha borough of Parth in pailiaaiattt.

Davio OuraRD, first of thia andent
•rnily on rtcord, served in the army of
KiBg Stepuek against the Empress Maud,
•aae 1141, and imvin;, dnriiif the war,

iicd from an ambuwade T)v\ in 1. of

ScoUaud, who had espoused the opposite

cause, received from that nonareb a g;rant

of the lands of Crailiri); and Smallham, in

Roxburghshire ; and had the honor of being

the earliest justiciary of Scotland of whom
any record appears. He was g, at bia de*
cense, by his eldest son,

David Olifard, who died towards the
close of tiio twalflb century, leavinf a son
and successor.

Sir Waltkr Olifard, who acquired
great popularity aajnatidary of Lotliiaa. for
more than twenty years under Alexander
II. " No person,'^ says Douglas, " during
that period in Scotland, was more traated
in pu!)lic cnTinril or private affairs, or was
more worthy of trust than Walter Olifard."
He died in 1M3, and waa bonorably in-
trrred in the choir of the Abbey of Mel-
rose. By hia wife. Christian, daughter of
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the Etrl ofStnAem, be left a son and heir,

Waiti h Oi iK\Kn, also jfifticiuy of Lo-
thian, whose eldest son,

Sir WiLUAM OuraAirr, of Aberdalgy,
submitted to Edward I. in 1297. This

knight, the gallant defender of Stirling Cas-

tle, died* In 1930, and was «. by bia ton,

SiK Wai.tkk Oi.iphant, of Aberdalgy,

who wedded Elizabeth, youngest daughter

of RoBBRT I. as appears from a ebarter of

Kinf^ David II. to " Waltero, dilecto et

fideli suo, pro bono senritio nobis impenso,

et Elizabetha:, spousiB sa», delectSB sorori

nostrae ;" regranting them the lands ofTurin
is Forfarshire. The son and heir,

Walter OuPHANT,ofAberdalgv.espoused
Alury, dauf^hter of Sir Robert Erskine, of
Er.-ikiiie, ;ui(I had two sons, JoHN Sir), his

heir, and Makulm, of Uasleside, iu Ayr-
shire ; by the elder.

Sir John Oliphant, he was succeeded.

This gentleman, who was knighted by Ro-
BBRT II. m. first, a daughter of Sir William
Borthwick, of that Ilk, and had one son,

William, his heir. He wedded, secondly,

a daughter of Sir Thomas Home, of Home,
and had another son, Thomas, ancestor of

the Oliphautsof Kelly, iu File. SirJohn died

about tiie yexr 1420, and %ras *. by his son.

Sir William Olithant, of Aberdalgy,

living in 1423, who m. Isabel, daughter of

John Stewart, of Innermeatii, Lord of Lord,

and was «. by liis son.

Sir John Oliphant, of Aberdalgy. This

gentleman took part with Ihe Ogilvys in

their fend with the Lindseys, and was slain

in the rencounter between the contending

parties at Arbroath in 1445, when the Ean
of Crawfurd also fell. He espoused Isabel,

daughter of Walter Ogilvy, esq. of Auch-
terhouse, and had issue,

Laiirbncb (Sir), his heir.

James.
Margaret, m. to ^^'illialn Wardlaw,

esq. of Torrie, in Fife.

Isabel, m. o Alexander Blair, of Bal-

thyock.

The eldest son.

Sir Lai kf.nck Oliphant, of Abcrdalfjy,

sate in parliament as a Baron, who wedded

the Lady Isabel Hay, youngestdan. of Wil-
liam, first Earl of Enrol, and had diree sons,

John, his heir.

William, who wedded Christian, only

child and heiress ofAlexaiKlcr Siitlier-

land, of Duffus, and thereby act^uired

the lands of Berriedale.

George
His Ixirdship died about the year 1500, and
wa» s. by his eldest son,

John, sbcomd Lord Ouphant, who m.

.
* His tombsttme is stUlpceienred in Aberdalgy

teaurch yazd.

Lady Elizabetli Campbell, third daughrrof

Colin, first EarlofAiiKyle,and hadtwoioas,

Colin.
Laurence, abbot of Inehaffny,«hs icU

at Fludden.
The elder,

Colin, Nf aster OuPBAnt, espoused Lady

Elizabeth Keith, second daughter of Wil-

liam, third Earl Marishall, and tiad Lssoe,

Lai^RBKCB, who s. his grandfather, a

1516, as third Lord ; and from hia

descended the Lords OliphasL

WlIXIAH.
The Master of Oliphant was slain with lii-

brother at the field of Floddeu. His teccni

son,

William Oliphant acquired, in 15ti.iLf

lands of Newton, part of the present Mx.

Oliphanfsestate. He married hisoosia At

dau. and heiress of Sir William Olipkat,

of Berriedale, in Caithness, and thereby ac'

quired those and rarioos odier possenMb
The grandson of William 0%liaBt, lai Ac

heiress of Berriedale, was
Laurence Oliphant, esq. first ofCoafir.

(aa estate purchased in IGOI) wedded Mm
Murray, of TuUibardine, ancestor of the

Athol family, by whom he had issue,

1. LAl'KKNCE.who m. Marriot. i?htr

and heiress of Sir John BiackaddfT.

of TulUalau, and thereby disobligifif

his father was in a giMt SNsm
disinherited.

3. Thomas, who had the lands of Ro&»il

and was aneeslor of Uio Ounum
of that plare.

3. William, whom. Eslpeth, daugktrrof

Sir Henry Stirling, bari. of Ardoci

This gentleman subsequently nU
his portion of the estate to his cMer

bro&er.
4. James, ancestor of die OUPBAimif

Kinneder in Fife.

6. Colin.
Laurence, first of Condie, beinc di.«pl?i*^

as stated above, by the marriage ol litf

eldest son, bequeathed bis exteiMivc

tates amoug his yoonger children. Tie

disinherited son,

La ENCE Oli PHANT,esq. seeood ofCoo^
was succeeded, at his decease, by his toe.

Lai'rencf. Oliphant, esq. third of CwJi^.

who wedded Helen, sister of Sir J«p«

Wemyss, hart of Bogie, by whom he hi«l.

with several olhrr children, a son and ht:r.

Laurence Oliphant, esq. fourth of Cos-

die, whom. Jeannetto Meldmm, daughter ef

Meldrum,of Lethers, in the ronnty of AbrT-

deen, (whose hajf sister. Mar}' OgiWie, wwi-

ded, Charles, serenth Lord Oliphaat), mi

had a son and successor,

Laurence Oliphant, esa. fifth of Cos-

die, who dying early in life, Ws wiff

espoused the last Drunmiond, of Tnvennav,

which gentleman bequeathed to his
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•oa, Laurence OliphHOt, a considerable

ftrtira*. TU» lady married for her third

husband, Jamrs Oliphant, esq. spoond son

of Gatk. Coodie was «. at his deceaM by
utAf fon,

fiU RFNCEOi-iPHANT, csq.si'xthof Condie,

vho espoused Mbs OUpbant, of Gaak, sister

to his mother's third husband, and was suc-
ceeded by bis only kod,

Laurence Oliphant, esq. seventh of Con-
die. This gentleman married Margaret,
davghtpr of Anthony Murray, eaq. of Dol-
hwie, by whom ht- had issue,

Ebene/ek, bis beir.

Margaret, m. to Oeorge Oranne, eaq. of
lachbreakie.

Grace.

Helen.

Mr. Oliphant drowned cro»»)itig|faeriTer

Ms\-, and was $. by bis only »on,

ESENEZER Olipham . t >q. eipbth of
CoiHlie. married in 179(). Mar\, third daugh-
ter of Sir William Stirliag, bart. of Ardocb,
sad had issue,

Lai;RENCE, his heir.

William, who died in India.

Aoibuuy, b. iu 1793, Uis Majesty's

atturiu'v-geueral at tlie Cape of (^lod

Hope, who m. Miss Campbell, dau|;h-

ter of Colonel Campbell, and baa one
sou,

Lavken'ck.
James, n-sidfiit enf^iiiepr Hyderbad,
who m. Lucy, daughter of— Maid-
man, esq. of the East India Com-
pany's 8rr\ iif, hy whom, who died
in 1832, he bos tive children.

Thomas.
Mr. Oliphant died in 1806, and wa.« hy
his eldest son, the present Lai kence Oli-
phant, esq. of Condie and Newton,MJ*, for

Perth.

Arms—Uu. three crescents arpfent, w ithin

a bordure, quartering the en.si^ns of SriK-
LING, of Ardocb, for the present possessor's

mother, of Black ^nnFit for the ht irrss of
TuUialan, also Di'FFi s and Chvne for the

heiress of Berridale.

('r(st~\ unicorn's head, couped, arg.
armed aud maned or.

Sttftporten-^Two elepbanta ppr.

Motto—Altiora peto.

Estates— In Prrth>hire.

Heat—Coudie, iu the county of Perth.

KASHLEIGH, OF MENABILLY.

RASHLEIGH, WILLIAM, eaq. of Menabilly, in the county of CornH^ll, some
liM member of parliament for the borough of Fowey, m. first, llachael, daughter of

Wflfini Stackhouse, esq. of Trehane, but has no sunriying imim hy dmt lady. He ea-

fooMd secondly, Caroline, daughter of Httuy Hinxmui, eaq. of iTychmch, in the

csontj of Wilta, and has iaaae.

T
*5

The RASHi.nr.fn of Menabilly are a

yooDger brmucb of the ancient family of

K4»HLuoii, of Rm$hleigk^ in Devonahire.
The fiiat that eane into Conwall waa

.li>M\ Rasimf.igh, who srftltMl a.^ a mer-
cbuiit at Fowey, about the middle of the

sixteenth century. He m. Rice, daughter
of W^illiam Lanyon, esq. and dying lOth

August, 16b2, left, with six daughters, one
BOB, bb aneeeaaor,

John Rasiileu.ji, esq. wlio erected the

mansion at Menabilly, tlie beautiful seat at

which the family have continued erer aince

to reside. II'" was member for Fowey, in

the 31st aud aatb of Eluabeth, aud died in

1024, leaving by his wife, Alice, daughter
of Richard JJf>ny thorn, esq. of Carclew,
several children, of whom the second son,

Jonathan Rashlcioh, esq. (nn the death

of his elder brother, John, without issue)

auoeeeded to the property. This gentleman
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like his (alOwTf represented the borough of
Fowey, in seTeral parliunmitB. He d. in

lfi75, having had by his second wife, Mary,
daughter of John Harris, esq. of Radfoni,
iiMTPlynumd^ftMB (wbodied Iwfbra Un-
•elf), namely,

John RASHLBiGH»who m. Joan, daugh-
ter ofJohn PoUezfen, eM|. of Merth>
combe, and Mt, with Mrefld other
children,

Jonathan, successor to his grand-
father.

Mr. Rashleigh was i. by his gnrandson,

Jonathan Rashleioh, esq.of Menabtlly,
who lenred tfie office of sheriff for Corn-
wall, in the 2nd of A'ln^ James IT. He m.

Sarah, eldest daughter of Sir John Carew,
hart of Antony, uoA hnd issne,

Phiup, who d,9,p,iu 1736.

Jonathan, who continned the line of
the family.

Sarnli. m. to Carolns Pole, hfotiier of
Sir William Pole.

Jiinr. d. unmarried.
Ra> h u l, «. to die Her. John Hawkins,

D.D.
Mary.

Thn oMMt ton dying widiont issne, the

estates dsTohred npon the second son,

Jonathan Rashleioh, esq. of Menabilly,

wfto represented the borou^i^h of Fowey for

half a century in parliament. He m. Mary,
daughti r of Sir William Clayton, hart, and
had, with other issue

Pmup, his sneeesBor.

Jonathan, in holy orders, rertor of Sil-

verton, in Devonshire. This gentle-

man espoused CaAcriae, daughter of
th« RsT. William StaeUNMse, D.D.

of Trchanc, and left, «itb otL-r

issue,

WiLiiAM RashuMB, who idle-

rited the estates of the famih it

tte decease his nnde, sad is

its present rpprescntative.

John, of Penquite, m. CaUierine.
j

danghter of William BsttiB^ ILOi
|

and had, witfi youagat «hiMna.A( :

present
Sir John Colbmaw Rsmum.

bart.

Jane, at. to Robert Duke, esq. oflaLt

Hottse, Wilts.
Mary, m. to William Stackhosse, c^.

of Trehane, and had issne.

Rachael, m. to John Ckndd, ILD. •(

Truro, and had issue.

Mr. Rashleigh was s. at his decease, brli
eldest son,

Philip Rashleigh, esq. of MeaaUh.
M.P. for Fowey. This gentleman wedM
his cousin Jane, daughu r of the Rer. Ci-

rolus Pole, but had no issue. Mr. Ri^
|

leijjh's collection of minerals fonn»-d !!f I

most ^splendid cabinet of that dt scriptioa u

Europe. He was $. nt his decease kfik
nephew, the present WlUiAM fUflUm.
esq. of Menabilly.
Armu 8a. a cross or, between, n At

first quarter, a Cornish choutjli, are. beaW
and legged, gules ; iu the second qnartcr,*

textT ; in On ttiird and ftmrdt ipuftm.»
crescent, all of the third.

Ao(e.— Mr. Lysons observes, that "Ae
younger hraadiea of Rashleigh, and Prttr.

on removing into Cornwall, both aisfki

the Cornish chough, as a difference.

IWafes InCamwalL
Amt—Menahilly in ConwnlL
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WICKSTED, OF KAMVVICli.

WICKSTED, CHARLES, aiq. of Naatwleh, in tlw coun^ of Chatter, b, in Oc-
tnlxT, 1796.

This gentleman, the only son of George Toilet, esq. of Betley Hall, in the county of

9ttfiMrd, Mcumed by si^ manual, 25tii lltreb, 1814, the aurnama and anna of WicK-
«T£o, apon inhoriting the prui)erty of his g^at-ando, Thomas Wicksted, aaq. of

Naotaiich. Ha aamd tho oliiea of ahariif for tho coon^ of Choater, in 1822.

lineage.

Richard Wickstf.d, esq. of Naotwieh,
who d. in 1681, and vrast. by hin Hon,

Richard Wicksted, esq. of N.uitwich,
who was born after the Herald's > imitation

in 1613. He m. Lucretia. dauphti^r, of John
Yonge, esq. of Pembly, in the countv of
Salop,and waa «. at hit deeeaae, by his aldeat
son,

Thomas Wicksted, esq. of Nantwich, who
as. Soaanna Hoyooek, and dying in 1701,
was *. by liis son,

Thomas Wicksted, esq. of Nantwich,
who waa baptised there on die 11th April,
1683. He IN. Katherine, daui^bter of Samuel
Watkias, esq. of Aston,, in the county of
Salop, and beinfi^ killed by a All from hit
horse in 17(>7, was s. hy his posthumous son,

Thomas Wicksted, esq. of Nantwich,
who wedded Oriaiel, daughter of Charles
Fletcher, eeq. of Wit^hurch, in the county
ofSalop, (by bis wife, — daughter of Ralph
Thickness, t-^x]. of Balterley, and Bridget,
one of the dau(;bter8 of Sir John Egerton,
hart.) and had iAsue,

I. Thomas, of Nantwich, his successor.

?! S?nmcK (
^""^^^ '^''^ issueless.

4. Richard, m. first, Anne, daughter of
Samuel Oerrard, eaq. <^ Moreton-
Say. in the eooniy of Salop, and had
a daughter,

Mitftha, Ni. to Jamea Swan, eaq. of
Wavertree, in I^ncasbire, and
had a son and daughter, via.

Jtfnea Wickated Swan.
Mary-Anne Swan.

5. Grisfl, fi. $. p.

6. Elizabftb, m. to Simon Homer, eaq,
of Hull, and bad n eon and n dangb-
tcr, who both d. issueless.

7. Mary, d, unmarried in 17dS.
8. FlUNCia, m, in 1771, lo William

JoUifTe, esq. of Hull, and left an only
daughter and heiress.

Francu JoixirFB, who espoused
George Toilet, esq. of Betley
Hall, in the county of Stafford,

end had with seTcnd daughters,
Chakus Tolut, who inherit-

Fsr dM peternnl line of thia gentfewan,
ToLLFT of Betley. We proceed with

IA«< of Wicksted.
Joaa Wicksted, a younger son ofWick-

' 'I of Wicksted, liring in the time of
UURY VIII. m. Anne, daughter of Heniy
wnlford, and was *. by bis son,
MfXRv Wu KSTED, who espoused Mary,

i»BgbUT of Henry Uaianl, eaq. Uankelow,
*a<i bad issue,

Rkhakd. his inoceasor,
Henry, who rn. Ellen, daughter ofJohn
Ruiu c. and had issue,

ne elder son and heir,
Richard WirKsxKn, of Nantwich. h. iti

1643, purchased the Weaver Meadows, and^ property there, from Thomas Bromley.
f". M.ir;;arct. daughter of Rojfer W^al-

^"il, iind bad, with three daughters,
1. Rtcnann, hia heir.
2- John. m. the danghter of William
Browne,

S. Thomaa, of Shrrwalrary, Flea-
nor, daughter of Rowland Langley,
and d. in 1633, leaving isaae,

4. Ralph, of Nantwieb.
'

5. Robert, fN. Margaret, dau^tBT of
the Rev. Thomas Elcock.

KehudWickstwi, died about the year 1623.
Mi naa «. by bia eideat aon.
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BARXETT, OF StUJOmS PARK.

Cbmus Thdct, «W

trsr* :'W ick*TiD.

fJi?"'**"*
Mhm 4gmam %f %m Toulct. 4*^ ToUeL Of Wks-

. of hi» mat/TT^ J z La F.*^:^er. ^ .

eoeetr of Cfcoier. Br^ tnm, mm. tmmA a r*

I- Anm*:, d^nzhu-T of Johi BenbK/o, «iq. Ett^f*—Tht MMcm of
ChorUoa, im tkai iiuie, b«t 4ie4 vitMi H ixIaimL as<! c^Wr land* in Baddel«4 \(r

BARKBIT, OF STRATTOX PABK.

BARNLit, CHARLES, esq. of Stratton Park, in the cruntv of Bedford, i. tf

V 1796, M. l*t Febnaij, lb26, Eaiabt:tb, tiurd daughter of Sir Peter

H arrie t-S ta [Ihope.

BKnbeth.
r • ark-Janet-EnuBa.

Mr. lianx-tt inlierit*-d the estates at the

•heri^of the coimtj of Bedford in 1821.

oflui &tiMr, IB 1804,

LiFt'TP.NANT Burnett, who was lost in

the Stirling Caiitle roan of war, on the
Goodwin Sands Id the ^jv^t storm, 96th
Novemher, 17(»3, was father of
Curtis BAKNETT,eBq. who espoused. 13th

liny, 1725, Elisabeth, dsnghter of lit nja-
Blin Rosewell, csii. and had i^siic,

Benjamin, who died in infancy iu 1732,
at Gibraltar ; his Hither heug at that
time enptaia of the BiddiTord.

Charles.
Beiyamin, A. 29th September, i:^
aaddLia 180i.

Elizabeth, d. young.

Curti? BarnHt died -iJnh \pril, 17-16. at F^t

Si. David's, in the East Indies, bein^ (. -n-

mander-fn-chirf of his Majesty's ship'

>i^iied on a partiodar semoe. Hie cUnll

surviving son,

Charles Barkbtt, esq. was of Stnaos
Park, in the connty of Bedford, wL-"^

estate and manor had been porcbascd. If

the trastees of Cnrtis Bamett, in 1964, fr<«

the heirs of Sir John Cotton, bart
Bamett v*edded, 17th February, 17*.

Bridget, third daughter ofAlexan<ier Cuy
ton, esq. and had other duUmsas
died yi>»iti!r>.

CHAKLfcs, bis heir.

James, banker, of Lombard Stiect.

Bridget.

Louisa-Eiia^abeth, de€eased.
Amelk, A mimanisd.

The eldest son and heir,

C11ARLB8 Barnett, esq. of Stratton P^ «-

b. in March, 1758, entering, at the afct

seventeen, into the third regiflM^at of F«*A

Onards, rose progretsiTely to tibo nnk i<
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najor-Kmenl. He ecpoased, 2Snd Febru-

ry. 17y(5, Harriet, eldest daughter of Ad-
linl iiir Richard King, bart. bv whom,
Wdial nUi September, 1799, he bad, with

tree daogbtcr!) (who all died unmarried),

I oaljr toa and aucceaaor, the present

RAiut BaRNITT, esq. of Stntton Park.
Major-general Bamettdied, lOtli OctoUer,

jOI, of the epidemic fever, at Gibraltar

;

of wbieb garriaon be was Iben eeeond in

com niatid.

ArtM—Arg. a saltier sa. in chief a leo-

pard's bead of fhe second.
Crett—K trefoil.

Estates—The estate and manor of Strat*

lon» near Biggleswade, Bedfordshire ; pur-
chased ill 17CA.

<Sr«l—Stratton Park.

VASSALL» OF MILFORD.

VASSALL, SPENCER-LAMBERT-HUNTER, esq. of Milfind, in the county of
Mithampton. and of Newfound River, in the island of Jamaiea, a detain in the royal

aj, b. 17th May, 1799.

Mcs-ii; vioco

Tke family of Vassall derives from the

irinthosM of **De Varsall, Barons de
hwdoB, in Qaerci, Perigord.*'' la the

* **Tfcs fcllowing nmrratire of this bous<> is ex-
*rt»d firm 1 French author :

—

" LsattSBo ds VmmUI, onfiaaire de Quercy,
1 4at i^biiia Itnincbes ont tormf depuis lonff

/t;«?ili!>b*-iiii!*nH en l'frii:onl, Pt dans
|wtm proTutcM, • toujoui* tenu on rang dis-

dtiu I'ordre d« b aoMesss, permw frrandfi

nwnrt^, di» nf>mhrpiix serricM, honn«'s

« par il^^sus tout, one fid^ht^* inviolablu
« » twutu tpnrare enrer* »es Soaverains.
1^ eft eooBos deals XI sieds, et aa ftliatian

» fmw<s BrtreWat depais I'an 1513. Quel.
Hh*i fitiftlog'ifit''-^ la font d«>!ii oinlrp d'-*^ iirn ii>iis

tMVBA ds Ooiudun en Querci, leequeU ^toieat une

JoHfl Vamall, an alderman of London,
equipped, and himself cunimandcd two ships

of war, the Samuel, and the Little Toby,
against the Spanish Armada, ills son.

branche de la maiwn des Comtes de Toulous«).

La maison de Vaaeall a produit un nombro consi-

derable dlMMDmes reoommandahlfls et distiagute

dans r^liae st dsns V(m mflhain. GeeAM ds
Vissa! f\it rrff Cardinal diacre da titre de St.

Ettstache p&r le Pape Innocent II. en 1134, et il

ouacririt en cette ipialitift d«U ehailM de l*Ab-
beye de C'hini en 1136 et en 1142.

ForUuiitT de VaiwaU, g^n^ral des frereg mineurs
noinm^ Archercque de ilavvnni-ii en 1374. patri-

arche d« Grade ea 1361. M00UI16 pais iegH du
Pape. il fat Hut Cardittd ea 1361. et moorat b
nu nif aiin^t".

GeofiVoi de Vassal, Archeveqae de Vienna, fut

traasfM i TarcherMii de Lyons sa 1444. «
moamt en 1446.

Helis de Vassal, ^it grande prieore dea dames
de St. Jesii de JC-rusalem ou Maltaisss ds Uartsl,
depais I'aa 1334 iusqa'an 13M, et

Hugoetle de Vassal <ldt prienrs daastral de
la mcme maison rt dnns h» meme sicclo.

Pons de \ u^.tid i-toit ^^rund ricairo de Sartat et

Camerierde Tulle en 1360.

Gerand de V assail, de la Qoatste lieenei^ d«
Sorbonne, 6toit Abb£ roiral de St. Amand de Coli,

et errand v it are <le Sartal.

Jean de Vassall, de la branche de Sineuil {itoit

prevdt d« Sartit «n 1696, et

I^uise de ^'assail {•toil aUNMe da TAbbeye
ro)nU do liuque en 170J.

Jean de V Hssall, seigneur de la Tourette fut (iut

chanceHie r de I'ordre de St. Michel par le rot Ftaa-
(oia 1 . qui Ini ^criTit et lui enroya le collier de
I nrilre le 7 Octnhre, 1.»v"0.

Antoine de Vassall, seigneur de b Toarette et

KK
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Bauvtl VkMAVLf likewise la ftMerman
of London, represented that city in parlia-

ment in 1640, and a|(ain in \64\. In the

latter he was voted ihe Bom of £10,445.
I2ff. 2d. for the damage he had aostained

during his patriotic resistance of the arbi-

trary import of tonnage and poundage, and
it waa further resolved to consider him fl»r

his imprisonment and personal sufTeringa.

He wm one of tlie three hundred members
who signed the protestation to support the

church of England, ami the liberty of Par-
liament, and was appointed a member of
the council during tlie recess. He sub-
scribed £12»K>. against th*' rebels in Ireland,

his name appearing at tiie head of the list.

Ill 1643, iUdernum VassaH took Ae cove-

mukt, wbA wu «pp<^ted io 1(M6, one of the

de la Curemoat. preta serment de fid^Iit^ pour
I'ordre de Chevulior de St. Michel, dont il fiit de-

oore par to roi Charles IX. to 13 Nov. 1570.

M. le Msrqms de Vasssn, de Moototol. fiit 6tt
jTftntilhommo de la Mnnrho, pt puis sTicce.vsire-

ment Major G^n^ral, iihgadier, fun de huit in-

spectaufs d'in^terie, ensaite IhrfaM de eaap,
•t Lieutenant-G^n6rsi.

M. le Chevalier de Vaanall, de Montoiel, fat

eolonel du raiment de Duupliine bri^'ailit r, iu-

necteur d'iniiuilsrto, eosnite Mariehsl de camp.
If. de VsHsU de Sttdigiii fct coImmI M la-

ment de In vieille marine, onsuite bligsdiert eC

fut tue au siege de Uarcelonne.

M. de Vasssn de Marsac fut Majorm figitttot

da Roi, inspecteur, etbrigsdtor.

M. de Yassall de Taradel ftit Keutenant de Roi
iMarsnlin Lorrainp.

Niootos de Vassail. Chevalier de U Q<>*>*^f
oapitaiae m figiiaeat dv roi eeTalerie, *Att lidt

lieutenant-colonel pur hr^vet en 1761 ,
jKiur rf^coni-

pense de diverA<'<) nction!i de valeur, «t entr'autres

d*«fOtr avec un d^tacbetnent de qeatre-rfaigt

hommea force trois-cent Prusstens, avec un otb-

cier p6n^ral qui les eommandoit, & mettre baa lea

amies et 4 aerendre prisouni rs lif ^Micrrc. Dana
to ffuerre de 1735, quatre-vingt officiers du nom
'de vassaU esrroieiit tew i la Ibb d«u toin ks
fradea. depuis celui de lieutenant g^ti^nl, JOM|tt'

celui de simple cadet ^entilhomme.

lAMtoon de Vassal! a to^odn £t^. et eOe est

ctieore une des plus nombrenses en individus, que
Ton connoisse ; elle ^toit d^jft partng^ du tempa
de St. I.ouis en ]ihisi(>iirs hranclios ilorit les dt'iti

pdncipatoa ^ient oonnue sous les noms de
•« Fratoi^** et **de VaUtoe,** e*est de to peeal-
^re qu* 6toit noble Hertrnnd de Vassall, s»M<^near

de Kinhae, chef de toutes lea bnuicbes nctuelle-

mmA •'—Tl— ; eea dsns bnachea qu'on peut

appeller snciennes pnrcequ'enes prfcedent I'ann^'e

1400, et auxquellea on peut sjooter eelles de Yv«ni,
de balagui^, et autrea. ^tabhea en Querey, en Al-

bigeois, en Rouisgae, &o. ont oontractft des alii-

MUM tivee ke naieoiis dTAsfoiitoseke, d'Anrnto,
de Belrtvstel, de Tnltrets, de Casnac, de Privml-

wel, d'tbrard, ftcc. Acc. et p.inni les alliancea mo-
demes on compte celle<< (i'Ahxne, de Kitvars. de
fifagUe, de Gontant, de to Ruque, de Vilton, &c.

Conmisgioners^ tkt Kingd«««fBiglnd.
for the conser\4tioii of the peaoe with Scot-

land ; about the same time he

with Sir Thomas Soane, to giv t all$«^r

the persons who brought up the city petit* a.

and in 1648, be was appointed with the . i,t

members of the buute who were cititeM. »

fom A committee. This Samuel Vsai
bad two twentieths of all the MaiAachLvi
bay, in New England. He lefts sos,

John V assall, esq. who parch—ed hn*
tracts of land in Jamaica, and settled tL<''-

He m. A.nne, daughter of Juhu Lewia,t<v

for many years English randrat ot G»v
and had issue.' His younger son,

Leonard Vassall, esq. wedded Mm
Gale, and bto ieoond son,

John Vambll, etq. hariag etpooMd Eb-

Cette mni.son est une de c«>lles (pM Foe MBif *

avoir produit plus de brancli<-<, t-t on rh* r-m -

un fiiit remarquable et peut-ttrt' uniijuf en far-',

qu'elle a fonn6 eu moins de quatre-reat

trente-sept brancbea oa nBDcau i et si Tea tfar*

k oe Bombf* lee bnaelMe qui eat matk sMt
I'an 1400 et aur IVxistence des quelles iJ r»«

quelquea traces dans les anciens titm ; ia iDtK«#

pourroit s'<tom i prto de daqante ; siafvirrt

mene g^ntalogique.
•fiO*

Cea trente-aept brancbea on rameans tinvt

origeae detrois branches ptiaetpatoseaasMaaii
toe Boms de Rinhse, de Noaae, et de to Tsvak.l
et r*<";t dVllea qtie derivent tnutes \*-* aufrw, •«

trois bruuchea ont ete formees dans le XV vtt*:

de la maniere auivante :

bertrand de Vaaaall, dsmoiaeaa, fila d« V>»w
de Vasaall et de Nina de Raffilbac, ^poim
Tan 1360, denioiaelle Resplandine de Ruii^.

lui porta to urre de son nooi il Hoit drja

near, dn ebefde aa mbm, de eeltos de Vmt, <i

de la I'oiirette ; il fit son teatamest to t ilil

1393. en favour de sun lila qui suit*

Jean de \'«aaall, aeignew de B^hae. d« !ffli^

de la Tourette, &c. ^pousa, en 1414, dflaeia^b

Jeanne de St. Gilly, dont il put tmis fila, J**k

Pierre, et autre Jean, n <ienii«*r mounit «aa*}*i

Uriti, laissaat pour h^htier I'ierrv soei bm.
I* Jeso de VasNsIl I'efoi «pM. MiMtfli^

inoi<!oUe I^HiiAR de Tourbeboruf, dont J el

Jacquea, qui a tonliuue la braaciie ainei oMi*
aoua le nom de Rinkae. I

Pierre de Vaasall a'allia avec iemiifit

Marguerite de la Johannie en 1460, de ot w
riage provinrent dfux fila, dont I'nn namnt.**
^pousa deaaoiaeUe Marguerite de Paalia, at d(

la tige de to bieoohe de Neeae ; to eaeond.
auasi Jean, est autetir ilt^ la bnincbe de la 7-

Lh brancbe de Hinbac a lorme quatorse res'

dont buit aont ^teinta.

De to brancbe de None, aoot
dont qustre sout ^teinta.

La brancbe de la l ourette a
meaux dont neuf a<>nt eteiota.

tllS'

* All the senior •branches oft^ fiumJy v*
extinct. exceptSftf the dse>eD<soti af t«e«t

obiMiea of ritouamDS VasMU*
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itetk, daughtMT of Spencer Plih>M, eaq-

id ( with three d—gtliw, Sttlb» £lu»b«tli,

m1 Lucv,) a son,

ioH}i Vassall, es(j. who settled at Boston

ibnerica, but wta depilTed of his lands

erf in the first American war for his at-

chnu-jit to the parent state. He returned

England, and resided altermtely between
mrUs Lodf^e, in the oooBty of \\ ilt:i, and

• city of Bath. He m. Miiw Elizabeth

ther, Md bad kmm,
L John, who weddedMm BUwtetb
ItUli, aodiiis.aoD,

2. Spenceu-Thumas.
3. Ihmu Oliver, w1m>4<. t. m.

4. Robert OUvor, 'vte.wlwid fa Im^
maica.

& Lronard, d. ». p.
8. Bliiabedi, «. to JobB OuftftTUS Le-

niaiiitre, esq.

7. Uaiy, «. to Joha GyUioA Ardae.r,

ctq. and d, t. f.
teaecond son,

Sff NCFR Th«»m \N Vassali., beinp: desijrnpd

niilit.try liti-, obtained an ensigncy in

ifiOth n^iment of foot, at the early age
twelve. Ht' soon afterward f embarked

' Gibraltar, where he served during the
nxnble fiege, and firom that period nutil

t gallant ran-rr closed on tlu- ranijiarts

Monte Video, he was uuiuterrupteUly

8ifMi opoo active eerviee ia alaoit every
of the gl<»'>v. He was twice with the

jr ia Flaaders, once in the West Indies,
«ml liaMa on eoaat of France, and

' n th»t of Spain. He was the first man
It leaded in the Isle Dieu, and planted

liridsh coloara t1i«re. He formed part
'vih fX|M difions to Holland ; in the last

which be was ordered by th ' l>ttke oi
•rit to attend General Don to Ao onemyH
itp w ith a fl.iR of truce. On that occasion,
tea finn, th«* French commander in chief.
t flof rage, pretending to suspect the
^*<'S of the mission, declared to General
"1 that be was determined to treat him
* «py, he turned round to Major Yassall,
i with a contmnptuoos smile, " Pour
*u. monsieur, je vous plains," Yassall
tm'xag the proffered sympathy with me-

Rim titD VAMAtL,of Jsauiea, whose dan.

EuriBrrw Vassai.!., espeOMd, first,

th«> Ute Sir Godfrey Webtt^r. hurt,

sad, SMOodly, Lo«J) Hollanu, who
has semsi the addidoMl ane

. of Vavat.
Etttjiatni TassALL, who wedded Major

GeDrrml the Hon. John Darrinptmi.
on of the Ant Visoouat Barrioirton,
ud WIS iwiMOlhar of the Mwwt

riled contempt, imuicdiatt ly nepUed, Sir,

I disdain your pity, and am QMdj to iharo
the fate of my penera! " Aft< r experiencing
every kind of iuUi^iiii), and ha\iug been
tmion bd oot Ihr execution, these brave
men were nt length released, and allowed
to return to England. Shortly afterwards
Major Vassall purchased tlie lieuteoant-
coloneky of the .'jHtJi regiment, and was for

some yearo titutioued ia Ixelaod, where it

was his fortune to be Ubib field ofi^cer, of the
day in Dublin, on the memorable 23r<l Jul\

,

when J^ord KilvKarden, and many othtirs

were killed by die iaaai^prat fopvlaoe. Hia
cool determined conduct upon that occa.'iion

obtained for hi^ the high comnendation of
tba Iriah Goremmmt, and of the oom-
mander in chief. He subsequently embark-
ed with hia regiment for the Cape of Good
Hope, and aaaiated at the capture of that
important settlement ; of the town and for-

tress of which lie was appointed command-
ant Thia Inerativn and honorable pott he
resigned to embark with his regiment in

the second expedition dispatched to the
ooaat of Spanish America, and there he
found a soldier's grave in gallantly leading
his troops to the assault of Monte Video.
His conduct, his courage, his fate are so
faithfully depicted in the following letter

from his orderly serjeanf, to Sir Home Pop-
ham, tliat He know not huw we could bi-tter

close this aaminary of hit alianC acbieve-
menta.

Sir,
Moots Video. 10 Feb. ISOT.

Pardon the liberty I am takiug, as the
gratitnde I owe to mr everlamented and
best friend, ('olonel Vassall, obliges me to

give yon and hia ftienda an authentic ac-
oowit of hk last ; I bdag his orderly ser-
jeant, and the chief person to witness bis

bravery, and the eauant manner in which
he acquitted bimself in doing his duty, in
that unfortunate hour in which he fell. On
our approach to the wall we missed the
breach ; the grape and musketry flew to
hot it drove the men into confusion, and
would have made numbers of them retreat
but for his exertions. When he observed
any of the men stoop or flinch, he cried c«t
as loud as possible, " Urave 38t}i, my brave
men, don't flinch ; every bullet has its

billet. Push on, follow me, thirty eighth T
He rallied them repeatedly in this manner,
until he got them inside the breach. He im-
mediately dirseled a party to take possnsion
of the corner battery next the sea, which
was done in a lew minutes, and another,
under the command of Major Root, to ad>
vance to the great church, and he was ad-
vancing himself to the main battery on the
1%hi, when a grapo shot broke bis leg, and
as soon aa he fell he cried out, Pusli oa.
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•MmebodT will tilbtm «p, my good loldieTs,

charge them, never mind me ; it's only the

loM of a leg in the Mirioe." He Mt up,
nad helped to tlo on m handkereUef to stop
the blood, and cried out all the time of the

action, " I care not for my leg, if my reei-

nent do Iholr duty, and I hope they will/'

As soon as the town surrendered he heard
the men cheer, he joined them with as g^eat
•pints aa if nothing had happened, and
called to no to have liim carried to the head
of his regiment. I feel to the heart for his

family. I conld wish to have fallen with
him, sooner than poit with a mart who was
so good a friend to me. At half-past three

on the morning of the 3rd, he received his

woandt at mo o'elook om tto noniiiig of

die TCh, lie deputed, sad al eigfel tte mm
evening he was interred at the entraD<% of

the great ohnrch, with all military hoaon.

I am, sir,

Yoor very humble obedient ser^uui,

B. Mathcv;

The remaina of this gallant aoldier wm
at flnt interred in the grand ^nrch at Moak
Video, with military honors, bat were after-

wards removed to England, and depesiled

in the family vault in the church of 8l

Paul's, Bristol, where a monoment, de-

signed bv Flaxman, executed by Ro$»i,

erected by Colonel Vaaaall'a widow, bean

the foUowbf iMoriplloB.

Saefsd to tiia Ifeuioty of
SpENrtn Thomas Vamall, esq.

Lieotenant-colooel of the S8th regiment, who.
After twentv-cight years of active and anresBhting a

During whirh lu- had acquired a high militar)* reputation,

Wsa mortally wounded at the storming of Monte Video, iu South America,
On the 3rd of February, 1807,

At the moment ha liad eonducted hia intrepid foUowan within the walla of tha

And expired OB the 7tb of dia NHM moath.
Aged 40.

His beloved remains, brought to England by the oompanioos of hit rictoiy,

are dspositea near this spot.

Where, to r«»cord her own, ht?r children's, and her country's loaa.

She, who waa the wedded and happy witness of his prirate wor^
Haa eaaafd thia monaMilt la be

" Stranger, if a'ar yon booor'd Stdasy'ateM!*
If e'er yon Iflfv'd Iwyvd's raproaehleas name.
Then on this marble gaze with tearful eyes.

For kindred merit here with Vassall lies !

But Armors blest dian Prance or England's pride^

In the great hour of cnnquest Vas^ai.l died
;

While atill undauntod in the glorious strife.

Content he purchaaed victory with life.

And noblv oaialsaa of his own diatiasa ,

He bade his nMwnring eoiuades onward press

;

Bade iheni (the hero Tictor o'er the man,)
Complete tlie conquest which his sword began

;

'I beu proudly smird amidst the pangs of death.

While thaaka ibr viettNy fiU'd hu paitiagbtaath."!

Colonel Vaasall esponaed 10th July, 1796,
Catherine - Brandrith* Backhoaae, daughter
of ttie Rev. D. Evans, D.D. and left iaeue,

Spbncbr-Lambert-Hi'nter, his heir.

Rawdon-John-Popham, captain in the
78th reffimeat of Highlanders

Honora-Mary-Georgiaa,ai.totilC Rov.
E. P. Heuslowe.

Gatherina - Spencer- Alicia - Ueresford,
m. to the Hon. Thomas Le Marchaut
Sanmarea, second son of James, Lord
Da Saumares, O.C.B.

t The poeUe part

Opia.
finm the pea af Mis.

Amu-^Az. in chief a sun, in baae a cb«|

lice or, and for honorable augmentatiov
a fcsse of tlie second the breached \iA>t

of a fortress, above which the words Mt
Video ; on a canton arg. the number **9ifd>

within a braacfa of cypras, and aae^r
laurel, the stems united in saltire.

CresU—First, on a mount vert, a breat •

fortress, thereon hoisted a flag giile«.

the inscri|>tion "Montevideo," in 1-r

of gold. Second, a ahip with aaala a

shrouds ppr.

M»tt9e» Ssppe pro rege, semper pre

puhlica—and Everv ballet haa ito hillai

iSdU-^MUford, Hanta.
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BAGOT, OF PYPE HALL.

BAGOT. TOB REV. BGBRTON.ARDEN. of Pype Hall, m the county of
Stafford, A. M Jawttiy, 1777, «. to tho eMitM upon the diniM 9i hit frthv in

lineage.

Tlitt ii * bffiaeh of IbeMndUed fiunil V of
U«OT.

8ii Walter-Waostaffb Baoot, LL.D.
fpr««eat«tive in parlimeBtmiMeMively for
^ borough of NewoMtle-iinder-Iine, tlie

tnty of Stafford, and tfi« University of
Oxford, ctpowed. in 1794, die Ladr Bar-
wt LejTKe. eldest daHRhter of William,
id of Dartmouth, aud had (with aeveral
•^liten, Ike e]4flrt oT wkoiii» Bwtera,
ni.icd Ralph SMyd, eoq. of Keel,) aix

I. WiijjAM (Sir), hit nicoenor,M.P. for
Staffordshire, who Wiis elevated to the
P^rmee in 1780, as Baron Bauot, of
Baudot • Bromley, in tiie county of
Stafford.

"•J^^wrhfa, who aaaumed, by act of par-
Haaent, ttie mnmie and arms of
CiiLSTf.R, in pursuance to the will of
bis cousin. Sir Charles Bagot Chester,
kvt He AM. in 1765, Caprine, dan.
>>f\})v lion. Hem a^T Iv< Kge, a baron
of the Exchequer, and dybg in ITUi,
left iisee,

1. TiMRLEfi, In 1770.
2. Anthony.
5. WilHnm, in Mt oidera.
4. John, .111 ofieer m the army.
6. Henry.
9, Gaflteriiie.

7.

8. Barbara, m. toJohn Prumtnond,
esq.

8. FrancM, ak to E. O. Bnddyl,
esq.

10. Anne.
11. Mar>', m. to RolMrl^ kte Eail

of Liverpool.
13. Elinbefli.

in. Walter, of whom presently.
IV. Richard, who assumed, by n'lj/rn

manoal, the surname aud ariuh of
Howard, upon his marriat;e with
the Hon. Frances Howard, sister and
heiress of Henry, twelfth Earl of
Suffolk. He c^. in 1818, leOTiDg U
only daughter and heires.^,

Mary, m. 7th July, 1H07, to the
Hon. Colonel Folk Grerllle-
Upton, who has assumed the sur-
name and arms of Howard only.

V. Lew is, Lord Bishop of Norwich, m.
In 1771. Mary, daughter of the Hon.
Edward Hay, aud d, in 1800.

VI. Tliomaa A nnmarried.
The t)iird son.

The Rev. Waltkr Baoot, of Pype Hall
in the county of Stsflbrd, rector of Blj th-
field and L«'iKh, A. 2nd November, 1731,

wnii"** daughter of
Wllliara Swhinerton, esq. and had iiisuv,

EoKRToN- \kdf.n, his heir.
Walter, d. unmarried, in IHOO.
WOliam, m, 28th lieccmber, 1820,

Martha, daughtor Of TtKHMM Bwin-
nerton, esq.

Ann.
Honora, m. to the Hon. and Her.
--Aupatus Legge.

' ^ Jowjph Phillimore,

Lonisa-Prances, m. to the Rev. Richard
Wett,of Milford Hall,Stoffbrdshire,
end hasa son

,
R

I
cii ARD-BYRoLBVirr,

and a daughter, Frances-Mary.
Mr. Bagot espoused secondly, Mary. dan.of^ Ward, eM|. and Imd

'

Hervev, captain R.N. rf. in IHIO.
Humphrey, killed in India.
Ralph, in holy orders
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501 HAY, OF LEYS.

( arolinc. married in IW8. to Bdmund-

Kobert Daniell, esq. barrister-at-law.

Charlotte, m. to the Rev. WUliam
Somerville.

Jane-Margaret, m. to BdwMa-VMig|iaB
Williams, eaq.

Agnes, m. to John Farqohar Fmer,

Mr. Bagot rf. in 1806, and^ ly til

t'ldist son, the present Rer. BuifM'
AttOEN Baoot, of Pjpe Hall.

Arms—lr.Tm. two chevrons aa.

CrM<—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a jost

«

head ar. attired or.

Motto—Antiquum obtinens.

£Mi-^Pype Hall, StaffofdihiN

HAY, OF LEYS.

HAY-BALFOUR, D.WID, esq. of L< ys, in the county of Perth, and of Rijiw-

Bton, in Fifeshire, succeoded hia father in 1790, and is now male repreaentatiro rf •»

noUe family of Uay.

The traditional origin of tt« bonte of

Hay runs thus In the reign of Kenneth

the Third, anno 1)80, the Danes, who had

invaded Scotland, having preirafled at

battle of Luncarty, near Perth, were pnr-

guinp the flving Scots, from the field, when

a countryman and his two sons appeared in

a narrow pass, through wliich the van-

qiiislit .1 were hurrying, and impeded for a

moment their flight. " What?' said

rustic, " bad you rather be slaughtered by

WMT inorcilpRs foo!«, than die honorably in

Hkt field : come, rally, rally!" and beheaded

the fogWvts, brandishing the yoke of his

pl()ii<'h . and crying out,that help was at hand:

the Dauea, believing that a fresh army was

falling upon tiiem* fled in confvsion. and the

Scots thus recovered the l uirel which they

had lost, and freed their country from ser-

vitude. Tho bnttle being won, the old man,

afterwards known by the name of Hay, was

brought to the king,'nho, aiiaembling a par-

liament at Scone, gare to the said Hay and

bis sons, as a joint lyward for their valour.

so much land on the river Tay, in tke4»-

trict of Gowrie, as a fnlcon from a aiai

hand flew over till it settled; wUcbbenf

six miles in length, was afterward*

Enrol ; and the king beingdesiroas torij-

vate Hay and hia sons from their ^SMb

rank in life, to the order of nobiK^M"

m^esty aaaq;;ned them a coat of aran,**"

was, argent, three escutcheons,

iBtiisnto tbnt Uka &ther and two m»
been the three fortunate shields of Scat-

laud. The feloue on which the falcon lif^

is St&l to be seen in the carse of G«wn», i>

a small village called Ha\vk»tone. Sow«fc

for tradition. But the iuconlroiulMl

fact is,

William de Haya, who obtained a fijl

,

of the lands of Frrol, from WOliannJ
Lion, espoused Juliana, daughter of ^
nulpb de SovUs, Lofd of Udd£fldd^««

bad issue,

1. William, his heir.

2. Robert, witness to a charter

•fioning ^'lil>ertie8 of Durli ^^-i «

rol<liii.rhnm \bbeys, in 12»H. Ht

wm auc^ntor of the ImtiaouM

iiftnaiily.

Wfniillii de Haya, wbo beld the oS« *
king's hutler (PiiK-enui Dnmini p'Ct^^^^

fng the reigns of Maixolm IV. andWa^'

LUM the Uoo, died aboot tbe jc«
and was f. by bis older son, !

Sir William de Hay a, who obtained fr*

WiLUAM the LwH, the maaor of H'n*^

now Errol, in Perdisbirs; laiLlsd

haronv, for the srr%iee of two soWi^^

which' Hugh, Bialiop of Su Andr«e»». »
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Mllwm ff* M. £» de Petenalin, and

thereby acquired tlic lauda of Pctcnalin ;

which be aad Uii wire» £va, cave to the

Priory of St AMbewa. Sir Wtlliani died

tovKnlr; till' ( lose of the twelfth .ceatiir)r,aad

vac t. by h'n &oo,

David d& Uata, who wedded Helen,

teghierofOilbert, Bui of Stntbenu ud
lad two >oii», rim.

1. Cii Rf KT, who succeeded his father

at Kkhol, and was ancestor of the

NOBLE house of Errol, which ended

ia heires^ic^ in 1717: the Younj^st

of wboni e&poused the Earl of Kil-

Musock, Ma her descendant is nuw
Sail op Fhkol (See Bukkb's Pttr-

§m and Barunttage).

9^ WllXIAM.

The second ton,

WiiiuM nr. H\YA, obtiined from his

brvther Gilbert, in 1236, a grunt of two

nraealsi vf land. In Errol, oalled Leys;
• ' i\h prant was afterwards confirmed, in

1161, br William, Earl uf Errol, to Edmund
H«T. of Leys, the UbmI descendant of this

Wiliijiiii. Be was «. «t hi* demiae, hy his

KM,

— M Haya, of Leys, fmther of ,

Edmund de Haya, of I^ ys, an eminent
|«lri.)t, who (lL<tinguished himself in favour

of King KoBKKT I. In 1313 he obtained,

10 himself and his son William, a lease,

irnm the abbot and convent of Sronc, of the

U«ds of Balganrie. i'rom this Edmund de

Haya, the estate of Leys pawed Iroai ihther
' <')D. to his great-great-grandson,

Edmund Hay, of Leys, to whom, Wil-
Bta, Bail of Errol, graotad a ebarter of

caUnaatiott in 1461. He bad laaae,

I. EDMt'KD. his heir.

II. Peter, from whom descend the fa-

•iliM of KiHNouL, Melginch, Pit-

four, Sf'jTjjirden. &c. (see HaV, of
Pitfour, iiiul Hay, of Seggieden.)

Ttie eldest son and successor,

Bdhitrd Hat, of Leys, had aelafaia of hie

esMe hi 1406. He had four sons,

PrrPR. who predeceased his father.

Patrick, 8ucc<-»sor to his father.

Waller, \ botli mentioned in a charier

Thomn*. S dated 1 i;>(>.

Unoud ilav died 31st January, 1497, and
»as «. by h» aeeond, hot eldeat ninriTing
• "I

.

Patrick Hay, of Leys, who m. Eliza-

heth. daorhter of John floncrieff, of Mon-
> ri'-ff, and had a son,

EowrvD Hay, of Ley*, who had a char-
ifr, as h< ir to hi* father, upon a precept of

<-lare constat. 18th and 20th March, 1613.

\\- espoused Bltaabeth Oorham, and waa
I. by hi« ion,

PaTMCK Hay, of L« y», who left at his

deceasie an only daughter, Margaret, who
renounced, in 1577, uer succeMion to the

lauds of Leys, in favour of her cousin, John
Hay. Patrick Hay tlying thus, without

male issue, his estate passed, as heir of
taHsie, to hb aephew»

Gboiab Hay, of Leys, who had an only
son,

John Hay, who succeeded his father in

the lands of Leys, and Ida ande Edmnnd,
in Nether Ley. He BMurried« and lell

issue,

Pktbk, hia heir.

George, paison of Turriff, lirlng ia
1.586.

The elder son,

Pbtbr Hay, of Leys, had seisine of Over
and Nether Leys, as heir to h'i» father, ia
1586. He left an only son and heir,

Pbter Hay, of Leys, who had sciaine of
the laada of Le}-a in 1611. He waa ». hj
his son,

Peter Hays, of Leys. . Tliis gentleman
obtained a charter of the landa of Leya, in

IfiM. tipon liis marriage. He wedded Joan,

daughter of John Gray, of Ballygerno, and
had iaaoe,

Pbtbr, hia heir.

Mary, who m. James Balfour, esq. of
Kuuderstou, and had an only daugh-
ter,

Mary BAiroiMt. who became her
father's heir, and marrying her
consin-german,George Hay,eaq.
of Leys, carrii-d the property of
Randerston into that family.

The only son and successor,

Peter Hays, esq. of Leys, married in

Hwl, Catherine, daughter and heiress of

Jumes Blair, esq., of Newbigging, and had
iasue,

Gborge, his heir.

James, merchant of Dundee, 6. in 1694,

who is named in an instrument of
reaignation by David Hay-Balfonr,
of Leys, 10th June, 1768. He marri-

ed, and had issue, whose descendants

Still raaide at Dandae.
Jean.
Margaret.
Mary*
Ann.
Catherine.

Peter Hay, oi Leys, died in 171*2, and waa
byhiaaun.
Gf.orof. II * v-HAirorn. esq. b. in lfJ82,

who wedded his cousin Mary, daughter of
James Balfoi^'r, eaq. of l^anderston, ia

Fifeshire, and thus acquired that ealato.

By this lady he had issue,

Pbtbr, his heir.
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'>%m"nmK ^ 1733* to George
.'\ *raaa, of Carslopp,

tku V. X m m, to Sir Robert Gor-

4ua» <ii GordoMfown.
tffliMh i-fc

^ in 1730, M. to— Sinclair,

TW Mtt mA SBOceMor,

IPurvB Hat, esq. of Leys, b. in 1717.

Ha* s«rrvt><I heir to his father in 17fi2. He
iM. lu 17:i:». Elizabeth, daughter of D«%i<l

SciKt. esq. of Scott«tarrit, by Lucy, daugliU r

>i Sir Koh«>rt Qofdon, of QordoB»toii, and
Liiui u»i»uf

,

David, > t-.-sive proprietors.
John. S

Lindsay, b. in 1743, m. to John Dalziel,

esq. of Lingo, and had issue.

Catherine, m. to Henry Butter, esq. of

Pitlochrie, and had issue.

Elizabeth, m. to Peter Stewart, esq. of

Collaruie, and had issue.

Lucy, m. to Patrick Moncriefl", esq. of

Reidie, eldest son of Colonel George

Moncrieff, of BeiiUo, and liad issue.

In CO sequence of the death of their

father, previous to their birth, Robert

Hay, merdunat, Dundee, cousin ger-

man, became spOMOT. They both

died young.
The eldest soo,

David Hay Balfour, esq. of Leys and

-Randerstou, 1757, was served heir to his

ftdierin die lands of Leys, and to his great

grandfatlier. .lanu s Balfour, of Randerston.

lie died without issue, iu 1700, and was s.

hy his brother,
John Hvy Baifoi'r, esq. of Leys and

Randerston, who espoused in 1777, Cathe-

rine, daughter of Colonel George HumtuM,
of Reidie, in Fifeshirc^ and had issae,

David, bis heir.

Peter, late a captain of 18th Dis-

goons.

Jane, m. to James Paterson, esq. of

Cupow, and hasissaa,
Mr, Hay Balfour died in 1790, and was i.

by his elder sou, the present David Bal-

four Hay, esq. of Leys and RandetslBa.

Amu—Quarterly, firstand fourth emuite,

three escutcheons, gides, for Hat, of Ujt,

second and third or, on a chevron »«. be-

tween two trefoils in chief, and a garb ii

base rert, banded of die first, anottersksi
erased, arg. for Balfouk, of Randerston.

CVest— lowland Soots countryman deau

figure vested grey, waistnoat go. beaset

az. and fiMtlur ppr. bearing on his n^ht

shoulder an ox yoke ppr. broken at one a*
tremity.

Sufp&rters—(Granted as the patent «utrs,

in respect of the preat antiquity of tiif

family). Two Danish soldiers of die trnU

century habited in chain mail, on their hci4

a helmet or skull cap, and holding in tbm
exterior hands javelins all ppr. at the U)p of

each javelin a peunencle gu. and on tiw-ir

arms a round shield az. bordered and sTpUd

or, their tunic or underv est oforange colocr

reaching to the knee, thev manUes vrn.

fastened on each should»'r by a round bocllf

gold, and half boots or bu^^LiuB turned

down of a buff colour.

M«tto—Primus b stripe, in allusion to tki*

family being the immediate younger braadi

of the noUe House ofHay of Erral.
fx/als*—In Perth and Fifeshire

^

<Si««ls—Leys and Randerston.
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HAY, OF PITFOUR.

HAY, WILLIAM-EDMUND, esq. b. 31 st January, 1806, lieutenant in tiM

European regiment at Bcnf^l, and major of bri'i;aHe at Ag^ra, piirreeded to the repre-

Mntation of Uiit branch of the family of Hat, on the dfimiae of iu» relative, John Uaj,
in 1825.

win™

EonrvD Hay. of I>ry», to whom William,
uri of ErroU g:rautf(l a charter of confix-

tatiou in 1461, left iMm,
1. EDMr>D, his 9iiiTrf!*or, %vho cafrird

OD the seuior hoe ot the family, (aee
Hat of Leys.)

2. Pkter.
rW *econd son,
Prru Hay, designed in authentic writs,

•wjnd lawful son of Edmund Hay, of
f ^*." livftl in the n-ign of James III. and

thr first baron of Melginch, of the name
f Hay. {{•• married a lady, of what family
i iM>i rvlaied, and bad two Moa, vix. £o-
iriD, hb heir; and WiUiaai, of Loehley,
y thn fMer of whom,
Sill EoMiihD Hat, secoud baron of Mel-
orb, he waa meoeeded. This gentleman,
Im) artful a rnnnpictious pnrt in SooUand,
wp. James IV. was fatlier of
SfR PcrcR Hay, of Melginch, who flon-

i>htd in the n icns of J*mfs V. and Mary.
wedded Margaret, daughter of Crich-

«. oTIIadnren, and had issM,
1. Peter (Sir), his heir,

u. James (Sir), of Fingask, whose son,

Sim Jamw Hay, of Pltoorfhie, in
thr rounly of Fife, arrumpntiird

king Jamm VL into £ugiaud,

and beeame, tnhseqnently, ce]e>

brated as the favoritf of that

monarch. Sir James was created

a baron of Enj^land In 19IA, an
Lord Hnij, of Srtuletf ; ndvancrd
in 1618, to the viscountif of Don-
smUsr, and In im, to the Bari/*

DOM OF Ct HI ISLE. If is lordship

wedded Honora, daughter and
hefresa of Edward, Lora ]>e«&y,
and dying in I99b,wm», by Ida

• only son,

Jambs Hay, second earl of
Ckflisle, at whofe decease
t. p. in KiO(), the honors
expired. (See Burke's Ex"
fifwt PMr§i§9,)

III. Edmund, proftfior of Scotdi law,
at Douay.

IV. Catlierine, m. firi»t, to Robert Mon-
eor, of Balnmbie, and gecondly, to

George Drummond, of Hlair.

V. Janet, m. to Sir Patrick Murray, of

.Andltei^rrt*

The eldcet son and snocessw.

Sin Pkter Hay, of Mel^nnch, was in hlg:h

esteem with King James VI. He espoused
Margaret, daughter of Sir Patriek OgttTie,

of Inchmartin, by whom he had tbree aoMy
I. Patrick (Sir), his heir.

II. George, of Kiufauns, a highly ac-
coqtpllslied person, who was Intro-

duced at court by his uncle, the earl

of Carlisle, and acquired immedi-
ately the full confidenee and faYor of
Kinrj J A M V s . H r was, subsequently,

nominated clerk register of Scotland,
and In 1033, appointed lord ehaneel-
lor of that kingdom. Sir George
was advanced to the peerage by King
Charles I. in the titles ofAvwi iXsy,
of Kinfaiins, and Viscount Dvplin,

with reversion to his heirs general
whatsoevM*, and eicated Sfitt May,
1633, Euu. OF KiNNOiL. with the

same revvntiunary clause in the
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pftCent. HiB lordship in \0M,

and was bv hi» eldest surviving son,

George Ham, second earl, whose

grandMm, Williani, fifth earl,

dying unmnrrled in 1709, the

peera(?e devolved, according Jo

the claaae of tlie patent, upon

his kinsman and heir at law,

TuoMAS Hay, Viscount Duplin.

III. Peter." of ICirkUMd, whoM greit

gfandson,
TuoMAS Hay, Viscount Duplin,

ereiitnaUy inherited the Earl-

dom of KiNNot'i., and was greftl-

great-grandfather of
Thomab-Robbrt, pfeeent rad

tenth earl.

Sir Peter Hay died between the years 1503

uud laC^, and was t. by eldest 9on,

Patrick Hay, esq. of Melgin^, who got

a charter of the lands of Pitfoi'r, from

Peter Cochrane, of tliat place, dated 25th

Septemher, lfi03. Hem^ed fifice : by his

first wife, he had a son Peter (Sir), his

heir. By the second, a daughter of Cheyne,

of Eleemont, he had another son, Patrick

(Sir), who carried on the line of the family.

The laitd of Melgiocb died prior to the year

1009, and was 9, hy his eldest eon.

Sir Peter Hay, of Melginch, who re-

ceived the honoc of kT^ighthooil from King

Charles I. Hit teRle line haring failed,

the reprctentetioii deTQired upon hie half

brother.

Sir Patrick Hay, designed, during his

hrother's life time, 'of Pitfour." This

gentleman, who was knighted in 1634, es>

poased Helen, daughter of Alexander Und-
•ay, of Evelick, bishop of Dunkeld, nnd

had, with six danc^hters, two sons, TIS*

Patrick, his heir.

William, a eaptein in Ae army.

The elder son,

. Patrick Hay, esq. of Pitfour, wedded
Elisabeth, daughter of Andrew Omy, of

Balledn» rno, and had, with a daughter,

thsee sons, vis. James, his heir } Patrick,

proTost of Pet^. RRd Wflliam; hj the

eldejit of whom,
Jamrs Hay, esq. of pitfour, ho was suc-

^•ceded. This gendeman nr. nrsV^^***
daughter of Sir Andrew Hay, of |Ceillor.

and sidter to John, twelfth earl of ?rrol, by

whom be had one son and a dfughtfr, Tis.

John, his hfir.

Elizabeth, ni. to (i!0£don« of Ward-
hqt^e. .

He narried secondly, Anne, daughter of

Sir George Preston, hart, of ^ il^^ ^tit ld.

and relict of Oliphaut, of Ua»k, by wlium

he had aaodier ion»

Patrick, who wedded TJ:irbara, thinl

daughter of John Nairn, esq. of

Seguiedek, and heeame thus pos-

sessed of that estate. (See Cnnlf«f

Hay, of S*ggieden.)

The eldest son,

John Hay, esq. of Pitfour, espoused

Mary Hay, heiress of Ross, and hadime,

JAy &s, his heir.

Pmaeee, a maior in the service of fti

empresa of

Louisa.

Jean.
Lillias, m. 3rd October, 1786^ toMi

Hay, esq. of Se^'pieden.

The laird of Pitfour died in 1743, aBieil

s. by his eldest son,

James Hay, esq. of Pitfour, who ». Eli-

zabeth, daughter of George Gordon, Mq. of

Edinglaasie, by the heiress of Balledjenw,

and had, with erezaldaaghtenythieiMMi

JoHH, his heir.

William, who purchased the ertat*

«

Newhall, in Mid-JUothiao, wbicb k<

ahenrardfl eoM. He as. Hdcs,

daughter of William Gray. esq. 'f

Balledgemo, by whom he bad, wia

a daughter, six sons, tIr.

I. WilliRBit who died nnmarrird.

II. Jamks, h. sth April, 1771, »k»

Surchased the lauds of Ih«B.a

lid-Lothian ; which aftenren!>

sellinEr. he bought the estate o(

I'oUiepriest, iu Devon.

served the office of high shtrif

for that countv. He weddei

I3th .\pnl. 164)1, tlie LadyMarT,

Ramsay, third daughter '!

George, ci^^hth Earl of

housie, and d. in 1K22, hani^

had several children, vis.

1. Wiilum-Edmi vD,th«pw

sent male rcpresenUtite

the family.

2. rii/abeth, ^ munarM
3. iielen.

4. Hary.M. to John WtA-
son, esq. of PUboT.

5. Anne,
^ |

6* Georgina-Cfarii^Re*

7. Jemima.
8. Catherine.

8. Caroline-Raipaay.

III. John,
IV. Charles, fall died uwb-

V. Alexander, J
,

V|. Philip, who m. Eh"^*^

daughter of Brigadier-gea«r*

French, and iiaa two aoaa.

Cbarlea, who died unnanied.

The eldest son and heir.
^ ,

John Hay, esq. of PiUoar, ¥^
daughter of Pattiflk Ogavie» eeq. of »»"
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HAY, OF

hmr, and had, with two danghters, who
both dird unmarried, as many sons, riz.

Alexander, hi« heir, and James, a captain

io the 74th regiment, who died nnmarried.
Mr. Hay, whu sold the estate of Fitfour to

Joha Richardaon, esq. grandfather of the

present posM^ssor, died 3rd December, 180O,
and wu /. I>y his elder son,

Alkxandkr Hay, esq. a captain in the

Olasfow regiment of foo<, who wedded
Elizabeth, daughter of — Allen, es<|. and
had, »ith several daughters, an only son,

JuH^i HaY, esq. at whose decease un-

SEGGIEDEN. 609

married, 14tli April, 1826, the representation
of this branch of the Hay family devolved
on the present William Edward Hay, esq.
(refer to issue of William, of Newhall,
second son of James Hay, of Pitfour, by
Elizabeth Gordon.)
^»iiM—Arg.three inescutcheons gn.within

a bordure chequez, of the second and first.

Crett—A dexter hand, holding an oxen
yoke, three ears of wheat between the
fingers.

Motto—Diligentia fit nbertas.
Rendenct—In India.

HAY, OF SEGGIEDEN.

H.VY, JAiMES, eaq. of Seggieden, in the county of Perth, b. 5th May, 1771, m.
first, iu 1801, Marf^ret, daug'hter of John
Richardson, esq. of Pitfour, by whom Cwho
died 14th March, 1819) he has

James -Richardson, h. 29th December,
1H(>2, a captjiin in the army, h. p. un-
attached, a deputy-lieutenaut, &c. who
inherited the estate of Aberargie, in

Perthshire, upon the decease of his

mother. He m. 7th February, 1833,
Margaret - Lotliian - Douglas, youngest
daughter of the late Lieutenant-Colonel
Thuraas Inglis, of the Edinburgh regi-

ment of militia.

John, lieutenant R.N.
Thomas, M.D. of London.
Patrick, lieutenant 42nd native infantry

regiment, Bi-ngal.

Willi.tin, of Edinburgh.
Barbara.
Jane.

He espoused, Kecondly, in 1821, Christina-Craigie, daughter of James Stewart, esq.

of Urrdrd. The TjiinI of Segpieden, who is a deputy-lieutenant of Perthshire, and
one of the convener* of thp county, was appointed, in 1809, lieutenant-colonel coin-

nuodaot of the eastern batallioa of the Royai Perthshire Local Militia.

ixuHM Hay, esq. of Pitfour, (eighth of
d»it bouse, in a direct male line from Pktkr
H4Y. second son of Edmund Hay of Leys,
liunjj temp. Jamks IH.) married first. Jean,
daa|;hter of Sir .Andrew Hay, of Keillor,
by whom he had with a daughter, a son,

John, who succeeded at Pitfol'R. (See
Hay of PiTFoi'R.)

iaites Hay, m. secondly, Anne, daughter of
Sir Grorge Preston, bart. of Valleyfield,
ami widow of Oliphant of Gask, by whom
be had another son,

P»TBfCK Hay, esq. who espoused Bar-
Wra, third daughter of John Nairn, esq. of

Seggieden, by Elizal>eth Fowler, his wife.

Barbara Nairn, eventually succeeded her
sister as hein-HS of Seggieden, and entailed

tlie property on tlie only son of her marri-
age, viz.

John Hay, esq. of Seggieden. This gen-
tleman wedded Lillias. youngest daughter
of John Hay, e»<|, of Pitfour, by Mary, the

heires;} of Ross, and had, with several other
children, a son and »i>n < <'s*<ir,

James Hay, esq. <»r .S«'ggicden, h. 17ih

May, I7.3U, who m. 16th August, 1770, Jean,
daughter of the Rev. James Donaldson,
minister of Glaniuiis, and left, at Ids drcttatM.

I



640 mCK£S» OF SILTON UAIX.

nrd MMcii, 17B1, Hi ttnfy ata mad niocM-
sor, the praent Jamib Hat, eiq. of Seggie-
deu.

ilrtiu—Quarterly first and fourth, arg.

three inescutcheons ga, witliio a bordure
chequesofthe second and fint, forHat ; and
for (lifTerence in the centre of the quarters,

a buii'ii head cuuped, gu. second and third

party per pale sa. and argf. on a chaptet four
quartrefoils all counterchangcd, in the cen-

ter chief a martlet arg. for diflereace, for

Nairn of Seggieden.
Crest—A demi countryman ppr. holding

over his shoulders au oxen yoke or, the
boughs gn.

Motto—Diligentia fit ubertas.

Sujtportert—Dexter. A countryman ppr.

holding over his shoulders an oxen yoke or,

boughs ^u. Sinister a Talbot, ppr.

Seat—Seggieden, upon the left bank of
the Tay, about four miles below Perth, and
Killieruiiky Cottage, in the pass of Killi-

cranky. About the time of John Baliol,
Seuuieden and the hospital there belonged

to the iMuika «f 8t Aogvaliiie ; aa oiwr.

which fint appeared in Britain n Wk
Spottiswood has subjoined to " Hopes miaor

pratiques," in his account of ho^tals bs>

iongfaig to the popiah clergy, All **Am
hospitals were erected either for receiriif

strangers, or for maintaining poor and is-

fam people, and tfier were governed bj t

superior who was called Magister." Amoo;
the hospitals which he euumeratea is tbtof
** Seggieden," and CiardoBBel ia his pi(aff>

esque autiquities of Scotland gives a list<if

twenty nine hoapitala, one of which is^
gieden.
Segcikden afterwardebelonged toGfai|i

Hay, fint Earl of KinBOul, Lord ffi^

Cfaanoenor of Seodasd, who died m 16M,

and was succeeded by George, the seeoil

Earl, who adhering to the fortunes of Kiir

Charles I. during the civil wars, contracM
so much debt that he found it nece«s^ar]. Ij

execute a deed of division, dated l&i', bj

which the lands and Barony of Seniedn
were assigned, with others, to Sir tlMBH
Blair, of Balthayock. These lands wert

subsequently in l()d2, purchased iron tbe

BlaiiSy by John Nairn.

HICKES, OF SILTOW HALL.

HICKES, FOWLER, esq. A. M. Tin. Oxen, of Silton Hall, in the county of York.

b. in April, 1765, barriAter-at-law, and deputy-lieutenant for the North Riding ot

YorfcaUm.

. The family of HiCRrs, appears by
^hort'sby's Ducalus Lcodicusis, to have

hehl the manor of Nunnin^^ton, in the North

Biding of Yorkshire, so early as the foui-

teenth oeotury.

John Hickfs, Lord of Nuniiiiigtoa,absii

the year had two sous,

1.

2. Robert, who remained at Nunnior-

ton. This gentleman, h. in 15:^

OMfried in 1619. Franceo Wriiikt.

and had several children. Hi* cran^

MB, Marmaduke, was mayor of Lec4>

in 1666—1681, and 16M.
The elder son,

— HicKES, who took up his abod«

Nesse, near Nunnington, had two foitf.

Ralph, wbo oontinued at Nesse, and
William, who migrated to Newsham

Hall, near Kirby Wiak, in the North Ridiii«

of Yorkshire. He married Elisabeth Kaye.

and had issue,

Geokck, b. 2tHh June, 1G40, the oek*
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Inled Dr. George Hickf.s, Dean of

Worcester 1679, aad Suffragan, Bi-

fbop of Thetford, a man of universal

leamiuK, deeplv read in the primi-

linhmm of ue church, and parti-

cularly eniditr in tlif old northern

languases and antiquities, of which
Us •* LkiKuanun Teterum Septentrio-
naliam Tnesaurus," and the ** Gram-
matica Anglo>Saxoiiic4" are splendid
prooA, hdd in high MamatioB
in this ooonliy, ana ttroagfaout

Europe.
The demtli of Craklu 11. to wIknh

Dr. George Hickes was chaplain,

and his high church principles de-
prived Um of the mo of Bristol. At
the re\<)liition he was aa uncompro-
Myiiic Don juror, and therefore be-
reft, bk 1600, of hie beaeflces and
oilier church dignities. Subsequently
beespoused the cause of the Che va-
utR, and was actively engaged in

the M^rvice of that unfortunate prince.

Dr. George Hickes died in 1716> in
the 76tii vear of his age.*

John, brother of Ooorge, was of dif-

ferent reltglooi principles, and be-

came eminent as a nonconformist,

la the year 1^5, having pnblislMd a
pamphlet roniplainins' of the conven-
ticle act, and of the oppression of
many honest men in Devonshire,
where he was incumbent of Stoke,
two king s messengers were sent to

apprehend him as a state criminal.
** It happened." continues Dr. Ca-
!amy in his nonconformist's memorial,
** that apoa the road Dr. J. HiCKis
lell into die company of these mea-
eageia, liaving no suspicion of them.
He trarellod all ^ nMnrningr and
dined with them, when they talked

with great freedom against one John
Hiekea as an ill mananda greatenemy
to the government. He bore witli

their scurrility tiU dinner was over,
aad then going to ^e etaMe to liis

h.jr*«-. of which he wis always tender,

b« there gave them to understand he
Was ike person that they had so vili-

fied, and to teach them to govern
their tongues better in time to come
look his cane and corrected them till

they begged his pardon. He then

Oanted his horse and rode to l»n-
don.** Upon his arrival, he procured

. . ^ by means of a friend in power an in-

tiodactioB lo llia King, with whom he

* ZoQcbe's Skeiehss, Biofr. Diet. Biogr.
Bmt Imi sdiiioa.

so successfully pleaded, that he not
only obtained indemnity for iiimself,

but for all the Devonshire noncon-
formists. In the ensuing reign join-

ing the standard of the illfated Duko
of Monmouth, to whom he was chap-
lain, he suffered death as a traitor,

A. D. 1686.*
William,

The third son,

WiujAM HicKCs, eeponeed MIm Maiy
Oastler, and had a son,

Thomas Hickes, esq born at Newsbam
Hall. He m. Miis Mary Fowler, and had
issue,

Georob, who left issue one son, Geoige.
FOWLM
Thomas, who died bk America, leaving
no issue.

Mary.
Mr. Hickes died in 1781. His second son.
Fowler Hickr.h, eso. of Silton Hull, in

the North Riding of Yorkshire, married
Jane, only child of John Tupping, esq.

lineally descended maternally from the

(iildarts, representatives of the town of
Liverpool, in many mcceeiife parUameati,
and had by her an only son, the preeeat
FowLEK HicnES, esq. of Silton Hall.

Arms—Gu. a feme wary, lietween Ihree
fleurs de lys or.

Ctett—A buck's head couped at tlie

shoulder or, gorged with a diaplet vert, ga.
Motto—Tout en bonne henre.

Estutes—lu Yorkshire, Siltou, otherwise

Silton Pagnell, North Riding of that

county, an ancient seat of the Constables,

of Burton Constable.
Aaf^ilton Hall, nearThifik.
\ote—A Branch of the family of HirKi^,

of NttnninKton,early in the sixteenth century

ietUed in Gloaoestenhire, aad was elerated

to the peerape in the per?<in of Sir Uaptist
HicKEK, who was created Barou Hickes, of
rimington, in tlie eonnty of Warwieic, and
Viscount Campden, of Campden, com. Glost.

His lordship died in 1020, and was succeeded
by (the husband of his eldest daughter) Ed*
u'anl Noel, esq. (See Bvrke^i JSMincf anrf

Dormnnt Peeraae).
The Viscount's elder brother Sir Michael

Hickes, knt. bred to tiie l>ar, was secretary

to the Lord Hiph Treasurer Burghley. He
purchased the estate of Bevcrstone, in Glou-
cestershire, and on his decease wassucoeeded
by his eldest son Wiiuam HickES. esq. of

lieverston, created a Baronet 26th July,

1019. Sir William marriedMargaret,daa.
of WOUam liord Paget

' Calanqr. KlBwr and Biogr. BiitL Imt

edition.
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AAUNDEU OF TRERICE.

ARUNDEL-HARRIS, WIIJ.l AM-ARUNDEL, esq. of Lifton Park, in thecouDtr

of Devon, h. 17th September, 17<»4, espoused Mary-iAicioda, second daa^ter ol'

William Webber, esq. of E.xmoutli, and ha« had issue,

William-Anmdel-Walpole, b. 24t\k Juoe, 1816, aiid died in the October of *e

same vt'ar.

WiLLUM-KKiNFRio-ARiniDBl, h, 12th Jaouaiy* lOS.
Maiy-Wilmot.
Penelope.

Mr. Harris-Arundel, who re-wwumed the samaine of Arundel in 1842, »erT*d tlie

office of high-sheriff of Cornwall in 1817. He is a magistrate for the countiei «f

-Devon and ComwaJ], and a di puty-HenteiiMii for Ae former shire.

The ancient and eminent family of Am s-

DtL, of Tkeuice, now represented by W.
A. Harris-Arundbl, esq. of liftoe, derives

its descent from
RoGbK DE Ahundel, wbo held twenty

lordehHis hi the county of Somerset, 'iOth

William the CosQURKoa. He was «. at his

dect'itse by liis son,

Gii.BiHT DE Arindel, wlto acquired

lands iu Dorsetshire and Wilts, tvm\y. King

Stephen. He wedded Rosamond de No-
ant, and left a aon and heir,

Richard de Arvndkl, who accounted for

£40. knights' fees, 7Lh Henry II. He m.

Jnliana , and was s. hy his ioii,

Rfinfrid de ARt'NDEL, wlio espoused

Alice de Butler, and was father of

Sir RviftFHiD ARVNDRL, Unng in the I5th

Henry III. This gpntleman m. Aiice de
Lauherne, and was s, by his son,

Sir HmmiRBT Ari'ndru who ewMri
Joan Umphraville, and had a son and hrir.

Sir Ralph Ari'ndel, sheriff of Cornwall

in 1260. This feudal lord m. Eve, daoEbw
of Sir Richard de Roche, of Roche,aadw
s. by his only son,

Rbnifrigk Arundel, who weddid Mar-

garet Tronhlwigh, Mid left * eoa aed eK-

cessor.

Sir John Arundel, knt. of LaBhen8,ii

the county of Cormrall,who eeponed Jess.

daughter of John De la Beere, of Somer>ti-

shire, and had issue. Sir John Acudel wa«

t. at his demise by his son,

John Arundel. This pentleraan EB-

zabrth, dauji^hter of Sir Oliver Carminow**,

by whom, who d. in 1363, he left a soo

heir.

Sir John Ari ndel, knt. marshall ofEsf-

land, in the reign of Richard 11. who
loan, daughterand eo-heiiefli ofOrWiDisB
de Lustock, knt. of I«alDok, Ib Devea, wi
was by his son.

Sir John Ari'ndel, of Lanheme, iWrif

of Cornwall in 1418, 1424, and 1427, ssd

created a Knight of the Bath at the roross-

tion of Henry IV. who wedded Eleasor,

daughter and heir of Sir William Lambomf,

knt. bv Joan, his wife, daughter and heire^

of Ralph Soor, of Talverne, and had ^'^i
•ona, e k^il CU^ci :s

John (Sir), of Lanherne, frim wkf«

the Arundels, of Warbomu
Bttrka's Peerage.) I

Thomas, of whom we are nhoal ii

treat. r
—

. ^ Humphrey, who m. Joan, daughter

I

.4i
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Sir John Coleshilly and had two song,

tlx. A
J. nishop of FxPtiT ill 1.'»01.

Huniuhrey (Sir), who iw. Eliza-

ben Iloyard, and tf. t. p.

Thonis Ari'ndf.l, of Kfnelhelwas, mar-

ried M«n ,
daughter of Durnford, of Durn-

foid, b Ike coimty of Soinemt, and wta
by his wn,

SiK UuvER ARrsDEL, Lord of Carshay,

•r the Baglidi Ca«Uc, who m. Margery,
daiif^hter and co-licir of Ralph. I^ord of Al-

booiiiuter, son of George, Lord Arundel,

lid the Lady Ifand, hla wife, and left a aon
aod heir,

RiiPH AatNDEL, of Kenclltcluaii, \sho

a. hi Its, loan, dai^ter and sole heiress

or Michar 1 TriTice, and was «. at hia d«>

by his son,

NioMMJis AmmDU., who weddod #aiw,
dioghtrr of Pcller, Lonrd of PeU«r,ite. aad
vw <. by his son,

SuImw Aiimi»eL,kot.ofTivriee. Tbia
MidaMD aarrii d Jane, daii;;lit<'r and
fceimsof John Durunt, and bad issue,

NiCUuias, his heir.

Biebaid, who If ft with a ioo, who died

t. p. a daughter, wbo tn.— Vyvyan,
of Trelowarreu.

Sir Joba was «. at Ua deoeaae, hy his son.

NiCHOUS Ani'NnFL, who m. Jane, daugh'
icr aad beir of Edward St. Juhu, aud bad

LiOBard, who predcoeai«d Us fodier

without iMiue.

JfoHif (Sir) hta heir
Alexander, who «. Jane, danf^hter of
Willhun Lanyon, and, by tliis niar-

riaee, waa an—ator of the Ahumouls
of Leigh.

IbtallMi aarvMBf wm and beir.

Sit JoHV Arvndel, of Trericp, espoused
Any or Anne, daughter of Sir Walter
MoTk, of the eoasCr ofKomC aad dying in

IMl.ieftisane,

1. John (Sir), of Trerice, whose great-

great-grandson,
Richard Aritwdel.* uas elevated

to the peerage in 1G64 as Baron
Arundel, of Tmbrici. The
Mile line uf this nobleman hav*
tng failed, the repreaentatioo of
the Ariindkui of Trericv haa
paaaed to the descendant of Ro-
bert, the second son of Sir John
Arundel, by bis wife, Amy
Muyle, namely, the present
W.'a. Uania-Aniadel, eaq. of
Liftoit.

n. BoMKT, ofwhon pmeady.

Frotn FiiAftns AiiviiaB&, bntliar of tlie frst

lbs Taaaowsnnov Aavaasrs.

I
both died s. p.

III. Nicholas,
IV. Walter,

The second son of Sir John,

Sir Robert Arundel,! styled knight on
Ma tombstone in Camborne Church, la

named in the will of his fatlier. Sir Joliri

Arundel, of Trerice (as are tJie other sous

aod daaghma of that gentleman), by which
the estate of Menedarva is given to him ami
bis heirs for ever. He m. first, Eleauur,
daughter of Robert Sov^wood, hut by her
had no issue. He wedded secondly,

betb, daughter of William Cloptov, esq. of
Wanridt, by hia wife, a daughter of the
ennobled house of Grey, and had

Christopher, his heir.

John, who m. in 1683, Elizabeth, dau^h*
ter of— Trenwith.

WilUam.
Richard. ,

Mary*
Jacquetta, m. to Boaawaacht of Boaaw-

sacli.

Blanch.
Julian, in. to Carew, of Anionic.

Sir Robert Arundel died in 16bU, and wiu
«. hy hit eldeat eon,

Christopiirk Aki xdf.l, esq. of Meiu -

darva, named in the will of his erandfathi r.

Arundel of Trerice. This gentleman m. m
1583, Katheriiie. dauj;hf( r of ^^ illiani Chi-

vertoD, esq. of Paul, iu the county of Corn-

wall, and had iame,

William, hia heir.

Thomas.
John, who m. Anne Pendarres, and
had iasue, John, baptized, at Cam-
borne, 7th September, IG23; Eliza-

beth, baptized, at Camborne, 23rd

May, 1«B6.
Marperv.
Elizabeth, m. to David Groiae, esq.

The eldeet aon and hehr,

WiLUAM Arundel, cpq. of Menedarva,

married, in 1608, Dorcas, daughter of E.

Orosse, esq. of Camborne, by whom (who
died in 1644, and lies buried at Cambome)
he had six sons and a daughter, vis.

I. EzERioL, hia heir.

II. William.
III. John.

IV. Robert, who m. Elizabeth Pen-
darres, of Roaerewe, and had issue,

Nicholas, who went to Malaga, in

Spain, and married there about

t ?<^e llarloittn MSS. Vit. of Cornwall, ro<!.

116S, pi. d6 D. noth«>r, cod. 1079, 65 H. and a

tUfd, 1149, 66 B. This gentlemui. in ths «rj-

final Tisitatirn of Cornwall, i« registered as a

night, and lun •ie<'ODd son of Sir John Arundel, of

Trerice and Canihome, kat. by Aaae^ dani^lar ef

Sir Walter blojle.
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614 ARUNDEL, OF TR£RIC£.

1674, as appears by^ yleMl>
inpi at the trial at Launcpston,
in 1602. Ue died ia 1683, leav-

img (wiih an otAy daa|^«er, who
accompanied her mother aad
brother to EugUnd in 1691) an
mdy MinrlTiBf aoo,

WiUJAM, of whom hereafter
ai inheritor of the eatatM
and representation of tiie

- ftnily.
V. Francis.
VI. James.
VII. Catherine, m. to RidMurd Pen*

darre*, esq.

\N'ilUam Arundel died in 1631, and was
buried ttt CSunbome. His eldest son and
heir,

EzuuoL AbuNOEL, esq. erooosed Mar-
rery Bossaveme, and had (with a danehter,
Margery, baptized, itCamnorne, Ttfi April.
1641) an only son,

WiLUAM Arundel, esq. baptized, at

Camborne, 11th August, 163U, who died
without issue in 1603, and was succeeded by
his cousin,

William ARrNDEL,esq. a^d three months
at tliH death of his father. This gentleman
on his return from Spain had to institute

proceedinn for tfie reeovwy of flio Ihinily

estates. The case wa.s tried at Ijannceston,

and decided in bis favour, anno 1092. He
«. in 1700, Elisabefh Tramenheere, wd
had issue,

WiLUAM, bis heir.

Elizabeth.
Anne.

Mr. Arundel d\iiig in 1708, was buried
at Camborne, and «. by his son,

WiLUAM Arundbl, esq. of Menedarva
and Trcngwaintou, who m. first, in 1724,

Jane, daughter of Christopher Harris, esq.

of Hayne, and sister ofJohn Harris, roaster

'of the household to Kings George II. and
George III. which John settled lands in

DcTon and Cornwall upon the said Jane
and her issue. By this ladv' be had a
daughter, Jane, married to—otarmer, esq.

and a son, WliUAM, his heir. Mr. Am-
del wedded, secondly, the daughter of -

Pendarves, vsq. and relict of — Wiliiw.
esq. but had no further issae. Hcvasca
Ill's dtTf-H-ie by hi.s son,

WiLUAM Arundel, of Trengwaiatoita
Menedarra, h. in I7S5, who assntis
1776, the surname and arm? of IltiRK
I. first, Wilmot Daniell, of Crane, aB^>>

condly, Frances NIeoila, by Ikt lamnrf
whom only he had issue, vis.

WiLUAM, his heir.

John, who m, Maria, daughter if >
Sanders, esq. and had {tsae,

1. William.
3. Anne.
3. Maria.
4. Lydia.

6. Laura, who d. s. p. io ItSMi

Arthur.
Jane.
\^ ilnjot.

Elizabeth.
Wilmot.
Lydia.

Mr. (Arundel) Harris in ITBS, aid«
by his elde.^t son,

The Rev. Wiu.um Ari NDtL-Hani-i
Kenegie and Lifton, who m. in 1793. Man,

daughter of John Beard, esK]. of IlaJI Wlrr*-

don, in Cornwall, and left at his deceatta

.son and heir, tiiepresentWiuiAii-AinMl
Harris-Aki VDFI., esq. of Lifton. n<y» rr-

presentative of the Ari ndels, of Treu< l

Arm*—Quarterly, first and fourth. s».«i

swallows arg. three, two, one, for AstrsM*

Second and third, sa. within a heidv,AM
crescents argent, for Harris. 1

Cresf—First, a sta^s head ppr. bcrrari
-

or ; second, on a chapean sa. tansi wf #•

mine, a martlet arg. for Ari ndel : tluni.

eagle rising ermine, beaked and s^ifni

for Harris.
Mottoet—For Ari NDRU De Hirsfri

and Nulli preda. For Harris, lisr

Res. Pub. tra.

Estates—In Deron.
jScal—LilUm Park, Devoa«
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fiAV£RSTOCK» OF ALTON AND WINDSOR.

iVERSTOCK, JANE, of Windsor, in the county of Berks, b. in 1750-1. This

lady, the dauglitcr of the Rev. John Hintou, and heiresa

of her mother, m. in 1769, Jamu, youngest son of

Thomas BAVBavfocK, Mq. of Alton, bj wMi (who dL

ftt SoothMoiiCoii, t&Sck DeoemlMr, 1615, and wm iatemd
at Altom)aba has Ind iiMO,

I. Thomas, who espoused Margaret, daughter of Captain
Valiancy, (late imgor of brigade to the forces in Ire-

land, aod secretary to die comaiaBder-inHsbief,) bot d.

$. p. in 1816.

II. James-Hinton, F.S.A. h, 31st Deeenber, 178&, m.
first, in 1809, Mary, daughter and oo-beireia of Brldser
Seward, esq. of Chawton, by Mary DHoeombe, nis

wife, desoeiided from an ancient Samy Unity, and
baa isaue,

Jamei-Hihtow, I. ia 1816*
Mary,
Jane.

He wedded, aecondly, Miio Haaaah Sewaid, by wbou
he has,

John, b. in 1822.

TboBBaa BoaHUo-Botefor, h. la 1880.
Anna.
Alicia-Catherine.
BUaabetb-Bnma.

III. Jane, m. to Montagu Oror«r, Oiq* of Bovaaey, ia
Bucks, d. t. p, in lb08.

IV. Fftwcea.

in. Barentock, whose descent is highly honorable, counts amongst her progenitors

M of the Bioat andent boniea in the kingdom; the reprcaonta tMr tiia niiMoas, of
t^^vbury, the Martins, of Witney and unham, the Knights, of Cbaarton, and tht
oteiert, of Pryemiiip:, in Plssex, while as a co-hair, alia ia partly laproiontatifa of the

MgliUy fiuiily, of Bosville, of ETVsroRo.

48 takA^^^
^H^^88^a^^^^B^y8

MKHAri. Martin, e«<j. of Fn9liam,in the
Ninty of Oxford, boru in 1M6, died in
^lo. Iravinc a son and heir,

HiciuRD M\KTiv, esq. of Ensham, b. in

who m. a lady named Joan, but of
latftmily it not asoertaiaed, and left at his

in 1(517, three sons, viz.

1. Richard, b. in 1612, who wedded
Dorothy, daughter of Stephen, and
si»t«r to Richard Knight, e«q. of

Chawton. (See family of Kmoht,
ofGorfbcrsAMk)

2. Michael, who died

^ 3. EOWAEO.
VtUfdsoo,
•Edward Martin, esq. of Wbilaey, in

>i(<»nithire, espoasad Anna, dangbter of
1.

— Brice, of the Mme place, and had an only

dau.and heireHii, Joan Martin, who murricil

ThbRbv. John Hinton, prebendary of
.Sarum, rector uf Newbury, ius* aad had,
with younger children, a son.

The Rev. Edwaro Humm, icetor of
Sheerinj;. in Essex, h. in 1671, wbo wedded
Mary, daughter, and eventually aole heiress
of the Rot. Pranela Bridfpe, D D. of Hat-
field Broad Oak, by his wife. Martha, daugh-
ter of Thomas Boteler, of Fryeming. By
this lady he had a son, who died an infant,

and a dau;;)it<T,

Martha Hinton, who espoused in \74.\
her oonafai, die Rev. loba Hialon, (son of
John, fifth son of the rector of Newbary)
and had an only surviving ehild,

LL
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Jamb Hnrrow, beirMt to hut nodier,
ad the families which tkal lady

repraenled. She wedded, m previ-

ouflly stated.Jambs Havbbstoce, esq.

of Altoo and WimSBOT.
The Rev. John Hinton m. secondly, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Thomas Harrison, esq. of

AjBW]r,*m Alton, by whom he had, with
three sundving' daughters, an only ^on,

JoHji-KNiuHT Hinton. Mr. Uiutou dit-U

im 1803, at hk rectory of (Jhawton, to which
living he had been presented in 1744. pur-
suaut to a bequest in the will of his kius-

woauuy Mra. Kmight.

FAMILIES OF ROTFLER AND
B0SV1LL£..

The BosviUJ were originally from York-
shire, where several di^tiru•t branches for-

merly flourished, aud where some still

remain. In tte course of a long and un-
broken descent they allird w ith famili*-? of

high distinction through whom ttiey became
eonneeted with many of the princely and
•oble houses of Europe.

Sir Ralph Bosville, of Bradbume,
(second son ofJohn Bosvile. of Gunthwaite,
in Yorkshire) appears to have been the first

of this family who settled in Kent. Sir

Ralph, who was clerk of the court of ward?
and liveries, espoossd Anne, daughter of
Sir Richard Clfment. of th»' Moat, in Igh-

tham, (by Auue, his wife, relict of John
Grey, brodier of Thomas, second marquess
of Dorset, and grandson to Eli/abkth
WiOViLLE, queen consort of Edwaao IV.)
Mid dying in IMO, left, with otiwr issue.

Sir Robert Bosmiif. (his second son).

This gentleman espousing Elizabeth, only

daoghter and hdms of John Sybil, of
Eynsford, acquired that estate, and settled

there about the year 1586. Sir Robert died
in Id33, and was t. by his son.

Sir Hbkby Bosville, of Eynsford. b. in

1587, who m. Isabella,* eldest daimlit« r of
Sir Thomas \\ iseman, of Rivenhali, in

Essev, and had (with other children, of
whose descendants if there were any, no
trace remains)

1. Thomas (Sir), whose granddaughter

Margarf.t Bosviu.p.,m. Sir Robert
Marsham, of Bushy Hall, Hertt.

Tke greal-gnMKt gfwdaon itf this

is dM prsieBt,

• Thia kdy ww KnedDy daascnded fmm Sia
TifOMAB MnnK. Her mother bein? iMbel, daagb-
t«>r of AnthoMT, sacoad son of WiUum Hoper, of

LltluiB. ly
-----

ClUBm Mabsbam, Eauw
Rom n f \ ( See Burh't Pm-

% Henry (Sir), who died <. p. is 170:1

3. Isabella.

The eldest daughter of Sir Henry.

IsABEJXA BosviLLfi, Wedded io

THOMAS BoTCLBft,t esq. of Fryeruinf . b
whom (who died in lOBl) she had wvra
children, all of whom died withont '^v

except one of the daughters, MASTBi. a:

w hom hereafter, as eventual heiress of U'^

family. The eldest son and heir,

The Rev. Thomas Boteler, of Tiiiiti

Coilete, OaaMge, died nunarriri n

t A aimher of the aaeknit boase of Boteui
Jomi BaTBtaa, of Yatmn, brin^ t«op. Emu

1. fifth in lint'a! d. .i<-.-nt fr. m Hadul|'hm Ptvr-

espoused Anoe iianbuiy, aud mm «. at kis 4hw
by hia ton,

JoHs BoTELiR. to whom SQcce«df><i

Nicholas Botiijr, wbo n. in tW
Et>wAiu> HI. Ju)<>, dui|rht«T mA hmw«f —
Boteler. of Droitwich, »nd had a son.

W iuiAM b<mrL£R, who m. .VlarnrK, ^ofltv
and beireasofJohn Webb, of W5cfca.iB«ltfMf
of WofMSler, by Ebtabeth, dsuehter utd kHH
of John Frozmere, and w«» «, by his kc.

N\ iiiMM li^TTiLxa, of Wyi^, Uria^ temj.

HusT V I. Ibis gcBtkmnmpeaaed bikel.*
Elimhfllh, daughter of — Btaiwcll. hd, k
her, • son and successor.

William BoTELEa.of Wycbc. wboM.I>iouak
daughter of— BSnspley. and «rw t.W ka«a,

WiLUAii BoTTir*. of Wvch^. who -
'

Jane, daughter and heiress of Bacb««uu. ^
in 1309. learing a son and heir,

GEnacB Borxua, caq. of fihimliniinW ia tf
coQiity «r BsdiMd, wfce «. M«t, terhvd
Richard Thropnortao, esq. of HigbkansI^. a
the cousty of N'orthamptoo, and KnaddMlMrtf
Sir Robert Throckmortoo. by wfaMhshLvi*
other iiM. u has dscisss in Ut»l, s an ml
heir

Jul! V BoTlLT R esq. of Sbambrook, who i-iC

Creaaida, daogfatar of Sir John St. J«ln,rf Ho-
shoe, in the eoenty «f Badftid. mk mm»,
Mary, daughter nf John Gwlc*>. of «r
veyor to Qfum AUav. By ths im kiM.

1. OuTKK (Sir\ of Rhan.bfook sad

Coort, in Kent, aace«tor of tb*

BnrxLKR. wbicb faj&ilj b«caate Exircri

the death of Sia Fuuv BenuB, talk

I77«.
i. John.

The
JoBw Bomza, esq. of Little Bin-li tU.*!

of Fr\-pming. ia Ejw^x, bring in l(v5l. ^*rrt<

Jan«, dii^btar of £dwanl EIUoc esq.d StmmA

son,

Thomas Bottltr. esq. of FnrcniiBf,

dad, aa in die text, Uahl. daa^tarsi r
s€£jpndBBd.

~
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709, w hen the rppresentafion of the famfly
ifNulved U)M)n his oiiiy surviriiig sihters,

A tRY, who died unmarritMl^ mnd was Imried
,t fhawton in \74f>, and

Martha Botelek, wUo espoused the Rev.
Ftecb BrNlgt,- of Hatfield Broad Oak,
D.D. aod had itSDCj'

Sarah Bridge, m. to Pbil. Bettt, etq.
bat rf. *. p. •

'

Martha Bridge, died unmarried.

'

Maky BKrnrJF, who wf-dtU'd. as pre-

riously
*^i£*^> Kev. Kdwakd

Hiifn>ii,-ofSiMeriBg, and waa grand-

mother of Jamb Hiin'ON,' now Mra.
B!«v(>rstock..

Arnu — Az. a> ittt or, on a chief of the
second, three IMIt vair for Baverstocr;
on an eacutcheon of pretence, the ensitrns of
HiNTON, viz. quarterly, per fegs indented, or
and Ml. five fleurs-de-lys, 3rd and 2nd,
countercbanged. Mrs. Baverstock quarters
the ensi^B of many eminent houses, in-

cludins; those of Bkidue, Boteler, Bos-
\ I LLB, ISaittKAW» CUiWrtlBYS, he.

Wtndaor.

JOLLIFFE, OF AMMERDOWN PARK.

JOLLIFFE, JOHN-TWYFORD, esq. of Ammerdown Park, in Uie county of
knerset. inherited the estates at the decease of Im father, in 1824.

The family of Joixiffk, ori^nally Jolli,
k of eonaiderable antiquity in the counties
^ Stafford and Worcester, and the pedigree,
s (>oMe««ion of the senior members, com-
pfiifi intermarriages with many eminent
'D<i noble houses. One braocb established

the north, enjoyed, it appears from au-
•fcentii: records, power and affluence, even

f'trv the inslitiitioB in Europe of beredi-
lAn' booors.

JftHK JoLij, living about tlie middle of
tW I6tb century, was father of
Tnomy JniLi, of Ix?ek, in the county of

^^faffiril, and of Buglawton, in Cheshire,
"^1" m. Maifaret, dMohter of lAurence
""^Hu nhaai, of Somerncd, and was r. by

Wiuunioui, of Botheos, in Stafford-

shire, b. in 1684^ who wedded Anne, dan^-
t» r of Benedict W» l)b, of Kingswood, in
Uluucesterahira, a^d was father of
Thoma« Joixit, or JoLurPE, esq.- of

Cofton Hall, in the lunnty of Worcester,
who m. first, Margaret, daughter of Richard
Skinner, esq. or Cofton (bv Margaret,
daughter uf Sir Edward Lyttleton, knt. of
Pillaton, and Maqgaret, his' wife, daughter
and co-beir of Sir William Devereux, son
of Walter. Viscount Hereford,) by whom
(>vho died 6th January, 1047>» be left sur-
viving issue,

Bbkjamin, his heir.

Anne, m. to Alexander Fitton, esq. Of
Gauseworth, in Cheshire.

— , tn. toTilston Brayne,esq. of Staple-
ford.

He wedded secondly, Mary, daughter of
Sir Gabriel home, knt. of Newark, and by
that ladv (who dird in 1663) had another
sou, WiUiam, who died unmarried in 16bO.
Mr. JoUHfe died in MM^ and was t. by his
son,

Benjamin Jolliffk, esq. of Cofton Hnll,
who espoased Mary, daughter of John Jol-
liflV. esq, of London, and lister of Sir WH-
liain JoUiffe, by wbom he left at bis decease*
in 1719,

I. Thomas, bis snooessor atGoAon Halt,
who died unmarried in 1758.

II. William, died unmarried at Aleppo.
III. John, ofwhom presently.
IV. Reberra, m. to Humphrey Lowe,

ee^. of BromsgroTe, in Worcester-
riiire. Her grandson,
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518 JOLUFFE, OF AMMERDOWN PARK.

Tbomai Uwmfknj Lowe, esq. of
Broms^oTe, m. in 178<>. Lucy,
eldest daughter and co-heir of
Thomas Hill, esq. of Court of
Hill, in the coanty of Salop,
M. P. and died, leaving issue.

(SeeftMflyofHilL)

V. Anne, m, to
of Ledbory.

The third son,

John Jolliffe, esq. represented the bo-
of Petersfield in parliament, anno

1703. He wedded first, Katherine, daugh-
ter of Robert Mitchell, esq. of Petersfield,
but had no issue. He in. secondly, Mary,
daughter and heiress of Samuel Holden,
esq. of London, hy whom he had

J. WiLUAM, M.P. who espoused Elea-
nor, dan. and heiress of Sir Ri^ard
Hylton, hart, (formerly Musgrare),
of Uayton Castle, in Cumberland,— ' nw#. by hit eldest MM,

7%* Rev. William Joluffb, who
m. Julia, daughter of Sir Abra-
ham P} tches, knC of Streatbam,
and was ». at his deeeaae by his
eldest son, the present Sir Wil-
UAM Gkorob Uyltom Joluffe,

n.

Tlie following lines by Savage, entitled
the " Portraiture of a Gentleman," are
knomi to hare been intended for Mr. Jol-

A fiaesM vlsn, engnging in addresfl

;

Ivooks which at once each winning chann express
;A life, where lore, by wiMloiD polish'd, shines,

Whsv* wiedoB** ssif again, by love. nAms
;

Wbers wf to chance for frienHship nerer trust.

Nor erer dread from sadden whim disgust j
To eeeial BsiuMre, and the heait haoMne;
A netne ever ^rsat, tad never rain;
A wit that no bcentions eoarseaess knows

:

Tl>e sense, that umissumintc candour shows :

Reason, by narrow principles uacheok'd,
Slavs TO TO MBTf, Braer TO wo sser;
Knowl«»(lj:<» of rnrious life, of leamintr too ;

1 hence taste, tbeoce truth, which will from taste

Uawilliag eensvrs, thoafrh a judgment clear

;

A sails fasdulgent, and that unile sincere

!

Aa hnnble, though an flt'x uteil mind
;

A gnde, its pleswe but to serve nuukkind

:

Cire true ileliirbt and jfain unflattVini: praise
,

In one bright view the accomplished man we

Mr.

Mr. Jolliffe waa anoeecded, at his deoeaee,
in 1771, by his son,

Tiiomas-Sami kl JoiiirTF, esq. M.P. for
Petcrsfield, who wedd»d, in 177», Mary-

Anne, daughter and heiress of<—f«jfa^
esq. of Kilmersdon, in the cooB^afS^
merset, by whom he had issue,

JoHN-TwrroRD, his heir.
Thomas- Robert, in holy ordui,
Cliarles, an officer ia tba amr.ib

feU at Waterloo.
'

Maiy-Anne.
JoIIifie difi] on the 6th June. Ifr34 .

the close of the seventy-eighth year « ki

age. The following particalaiaof Una-
cellent country gentleman appealed it
Bath Herald of that period,

" Descended from an ancient fiatlv

which dalct ila origin tnm the iacowsW
the Norman Conqueror, and collatenfT
allied to some of the chief nobles oi fk
Kmgdom, Mr. Jolliffe filled an dmiri
station in society with distinguished abOifr

and credit. Of late years he resided alaoil

entirely in the eonntry ; but be ftnMilr
mingled in the brilliant circles of the M
tropolis, and sate in aereral friitsifBWa
during tbe poveraneBt of Lord fforiik, al
the first ponod of Mr. Pitt's admin iMrjti c.

In the House of CommonSi as in CTcry oder
situation, he nMaiMd the character of t

high minded and scrupulously hoooraUs
gentleman. Of the disinterested and upri^t
principle whidb muTersally gOTeraed ba
conduct, he early in life gare an flMMl
proof, by resisting a very flatterin? orff-

ture, which embraced hizh herediur} r^nL
as well as pecnniaiy enuMnnent, xadier thu
desert those connexions whose politirij

••we he had conscientiously adopted. Mr
Jolliffe had considerable property iavi~

~

parts of England ; but his chief estalei
in Somersetshire, for which county he _
several years since, appointed high-skoii;
and stTved the office with a de^^ee of iples-

dour, which has seldom been eqnailed; tW
whole of his retinue on tint prr siini k&m
selected from bis principal tenantn . Kt a

magistrate, he was acute, active, hnmaoe,»-
right, intKpid, and intalligent ; Im opiMto
were received with the sincerest dekrvoat.
and his decisions heard with rcspcdM
arqnieeeenee. On die institatioa ef ia
Fencible Dragoons, at an importdisi ..n.:*

of the late war, he was appointed to lie

raak of lieotenant Colonel ; a «ituatiMi fer

which he was peculiarly qualified by !
habiti of activity, his address in the miatft-
ment of hia horse, and hi» pi niouai arase-
plishmenti. Since the reduction of libr

regiment, he has resided almrt9t e\cIa.<iTei]r

on hie extensire domain ; where io tkr

calm scenes of domestic retirement, he bc>

came the centre of a giatofal aad adairim
drcle."

Mr. lolUre waa t. by hie eMersea,(le at-
sent John Twyford JouiFFi, eeq.«f Abh
merdowu Parlu
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Arm—\t^. on » pile azure, three dexter
gundetB of the field.

Crt$t—K cubit arm erect, rested and
cvied, the sleere charged with a pile arg.

\mti gTMpiag ft tiroiid ppr.

E$tate»—The lordj»bip of the extenaive
hundreds of Kilmendon and Wfllew, wftt
their royalties and pararaountship, in die
cowD^^^ Somerset ; other lands in Kent,

UAMERTON, OF HELLIFIELD-PEEL.

HAMERTON, JAMES, esq. of Hellifield-Peel, in the county of York, M.A. bar-

Ay^hwr, b, 16tb U%j, 1779, m, 28ni April, 1806, Maria, daughtwof 8. Cham-
M^fBi, vf Ryw, in Ehuc, ud Imm iisiw,

CniiifALL, h. 9M Febmary, 1807, B.A.
John, b. in April. 1810, B.A.
Henry, i, 14th March, 1813.

fSSomT*^

Mr. HmerlM mcceeded hit ftthtr in 1824.

7
T T

T

"Th* Town of Hamprton," says Doctor
l^kitkkfr, " gives its name to one of the
MSI ancient ^unilies in the North of Eog>
umI." TIm fm mMber of which «pon

Hk HARDDB HAMBRTON,UThlgfaldl«12th
i Hrnry II. waa lineal ancestor <«f

Adam de H4MRRTon, Lord of Hamerton,
h» ioarisbed towards the close of the reig^n

' FowAtD III. He m. Katherine, dnuphti-r

' £1ias de Knolle, and acquired thereby
msBors of Wintleaworn, KvolfiDere,

dHdUleld.* He wm #. by hit aon.

* HiLiiriEin, anriently HstotrfLi, (the field

( HtLBi, its first Suon possessor) was h«ld by
a waues lords of hnigbts of fk. John, of
'•nMiiJnn. and bv th« latter of fh« IVn tes, chief
ni« of the fee. The KnoU«s aoquirad it from
•oM. 4aaf({itOT of Riclmnl d*
•Mluw «f Bflhart ds ^itaialMU

Richard DF.HAMERToN.Lord of Hamerton,
Knolnnere, Winleawortb, and Hellifield,

who angnentod hb poMHnloiui by espoua-
in;; Elizabeth, da^hter ttd heiress of Wil-
liam de Radcliffe, (and of his wife Ellen,
niece aad heiieNot Henry de Lansfield, of
Langfield). The Mm and heir of uit mar-
riage,

Laurence Hamerton, of Hamertoo,
Langfield. &c. obtaining in the 19th of
Henry YI. license to fortify and embattle
his manor of Hellifield, erected the mansion
of Heu.ifieu>-Peei.. He wedded Isabel,
daughter of Sir John Tempeet «f Braeeirall,
(see page 290) and left issue,

Richard (Sir), his heir.

Isabel, IN. first, to — RadcIiflT, of the
county of Lancaster, and secondly,
to Sir John Mallory, of Studley.

Alice, m. to Kicbard Sherburne, of
Stonyhnrst.

Elizabeth, m. first, to Thomas Aldwark,
of Aldwark, ai\d secondly to John
Woodimre, of Wollay.

Jane, m. to — Metcalfe, of Nappey.
Grace, m. to Thomas Pudsay, of Bar-

ford.

Katherine, M. to Peter Maiield, of
Tong.

He was s. by his son,

Sir Richard Hamerton, of Hamerton,
who founded a chantry iu the church of
Long Preaton, dedicated to oar Lndye, aad
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Su Anne. This peiitleman wedded Eliza-

beth, selict ol Sir Ralph Harrington, and
daughter of Sir Jolin Asslii-ton, K.H. of

Aaabeton-uoder-Linc. Hcd.iu HHO. leaving

with 9 dMghter, Jane, the wife of Brian

Rorliffe, of Cowthorpc, one of the barons

of the Exchequer, a son and succei»8or,

Sir Stephbw Hamirton, of Hunerton,
who was made a knight banneret in Scot-

land, by Richard, Duke of Gloucester, in

the 20th Edward IY. He eeponsed Isabel,

daughter of Sir William Plumpton, of

Plumpton, and dying in the I6th Hemry
VII. was *. by his only son,

John Hamerton, of Ilamerton, &c. Tliis

gentleman m. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Geoffrey Mtddletou, of Middleton, in West-
morland, and bad iisne,

StbpHBN (Sir), his successor.

RkbRid, who nt. Agnes, daughter of

John Sedg;wiek, of Dent, and had,

(with younger children)

John, of whom hereafter, as con-

tinuator of the family.

Laurence.
Thomas, living in Craven, in the time

of Henry VIII.

John Hamerton d. in the Gth Hknky VIII.

and was found by inquisition to have bt en

seized in demesne as of fee in tlie manors
of Hamerton, Knolsmere, Wiggleswortb,
Helliiield, Laiigield, Ice. He was «. by his

eldest son.

Sir Stbphbii Hamrrtok, of Hamerton,
who m. in the 2l8t Hknky VTI. Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Ralph do Bigod, knU of
Setterington, and had an oiily son,

Hkmiy, who wedded Joatt, dWighter of
Cliristopher Stapleton, e#q. of Wig-
kill, and died, supposed of a broken

iMaHj on the day of his father's ex-
ecution. He left an only daughter,
I MAHoAKbT, who wedded Francis

• - Retean, esq.

In the 17th Hkmiy VHI. we find Sir Ste-

phen Hamerton in the train of Uenry de

Clifford, fine earl of Cumberland, ai|d in

favor at court, but afterwards being in-

volved in the great Northern insurrection,

(^nno 1537) he rfceived his majesty's par-

don. Rebelling* a second time with the

Lord Darcy, and his brother-in-law, Sir

Frauci«i de Bigod, ho was t^en prisoner,

conveyed to London, and executed and

attainted The <v<lates of this unfortunate

gentleman fulling under thu attainder, Ukl-
LiFiKLD Peel remained vested in the crown,

until grouted (in the :37th Hknry Vlll.) by
the name of " tiio manor of He)li4eld» with

iu appnrtenaBcea, part of the pofseiaion of

« The hwinwteHen ts hMwn hi hhtttj leth*

'/'PilgriiMf of GsaM."

Stephen Hamerton, knt RitairtBd «f ligb

treason," to George Browne, and Lis Wn,
to be held of the King in empite for the em-

sideration uf £296. 9t. 2d, The estate di4

not remain however long in this family, for

in the 7th Edward VI. it was alienatird to

Sir Arthur Darcy, knt. and by him, in tke

next reign, transferred to John Redmu.
esq. father of the gentleman who had rcsr

ried the g^randdaughter of the altaintfd Nr

Stephen Hamerton. In die 3rd of BUU*
BETH, this John Redman passed the mano'

io the nephew, and next male heir of the tua

Sir Stephen, namely,

John Hamerton, esq. who thu? htfvv:

** of Hellifield-Peel." This gentlemas mol-

ded Ursula, daughter of' Robert BulMv.
eaq. of Kilbniok, nadm his dHMM
by his son,

L*i»RE>cE Hamerton, esq. of Hellifiek

Peel, who espoused Mary, daughter

William WyclilTe, esq. of WycUfiB,aBdM
a sou and snccessor,

SrepHBN HAiiBRTmi, eeq. of VMBBUi
Peel. This gentleman m. first, Min.

daughter of Sir Mauger Vavasor, kat oi

Weston, (see page 54) bnt had no inr.

He wedded secondlv, in 1607, Mary.dau^l-

ter of Laurence lister, esq. of Tbofston

and Midhope, and was r. at his deeease,9lh

November, 1661, by his eldest son,

John Hamerton, esq. of Hellifield Peel

l>. in H)l(), in. Dorothy, daughter and cc-

heir uf Hii h.ird Folkingham, e^q. of Noflk

Hall, in Yorkshire, and was «. by hit eUcit

son,

Stephen HAmsTOM, esq. of HellifieM

Peel, who espou-sed Eleanor, daughltr '•('

Alexander Rushton, esq. of Rushtoa Gran^^.

and dying in 1696, left an only larfiHif

son and heir,

Stephen Hakerton, esq. of HelU£i'il

Peel, k, in 1068, who m. Anne, dasfktrr

and heiress of Sir Edward rbisenhall. d
Chisenhall, in the county of Laucasi«r, &t:4

was ff. in 1745, by taia eldcal aon,

JoTiN Hamerton, esq. of Hellifield Peel.

b. in 16U5, who m. first, Mary, daughter •(

Tbomns FttnAnee, eeq. ofLingl6n. hjwhM
(who (/. in 1740) he had Ml only iofinst

child,

Mary, m. to the Rev. James Broolr,

of KiUonghbeck.

Mr. Hamerton wedded secondly. Man.

daughter of Gilbert Holden, esa. of HoUxa*,

and dying in 176S, left by thia ladyy

James, his siu-cetsjior.

John, A.B. d. in 1773, onjB.

Gilbert, b. iu 1754.
Thomas.
William.
Susannsu
.Vnne.

L The eldest son.
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jSR££N£, OF ROU^TON

JiMcs Hamrrton, esq. of IMlUkM PmI,
k ICth April, 1740, wedded Misjs Hancock,

ttd had two ions, and Iwo daughUm* vijk

Jii|p«, his h^ir.

Waiiani-KichanL
Mary-Aan.

Nr. Hanerton d. in 1884, and waa «. by hia

•IdMt too, the present JlMia HillUITON,

esq. of Hcllifield Peel.

Armt—Ardent, three haniiuers sa.

Crest—A greyhound couchant.

Estates— lie\\\f\e\d, in the connty ofYork,

and Chisnall Hall, in Lancaabiro.

iSMl^HELunELD Peel.

GREE^iE, OF ROLLESTON..

(iRKKNE, HENRY, esq. of Rolleston Hull, in U»e county of Lelcealor, *^4Ui

April, 1794, *. to the estotes upon the demiie of bis ranterml qnclo, Henry Grten,

esq. is 1801. . I • loi JE

Thii gondeman, wbooe patronymic was Thomas, asaumed, by «gn manual, m IBlo,

(ht nmiM and ihm of Om«ftKft,m repraaentalive of that aiidMiil family.

The family of Greknf, of Rolleston, is

bf high antiquity in the cottoty of Leicester.

Richard Greene, eaq. of Wykin, in tlie

luty of the city of Cov«;ntry, w.-uj fatlier of

Hk'iiard Greene, esq. of Wykin, who
• >pOMed Joan, daughter of Edward Pell,

• of Hulleston, and sifter and co-heir of
Edward Pell, esq. of the Middle Temple,
ADti had issue,

RmiARD, of W3rfcin, wbo m. Elisabeth,

daiii;!ilrr of Henry Smith, esq. of

Mr itbcote, and left au only daughter
and belreas,

EufABBTH, wbo m. ber cousin,
Hkkry OREB^e, eni.

Pnncis, J

Hbnry, ofwboii presenfly.

The votiii^jpst 8on,

HbNHY Greene,* esq. of RoUeiton, es-

poused Mary, daughter of Abel Bavlter,

esq. of Hamilton, in the conty of Rutland,

and Slitter to Sir Abel Uariter, bf Mrhom he
had, with other issue, a son,

Henry Orbbnb, esq. of Rolleston, h,

about tlie year 1663, who fit. Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of his uncle, Richard
Oreene, esq. of Wykin, by whom be bad
an only son.

Rich \kd Grf.f.nf., esq. of Rolleston, who
served tlie office of sheriff of Leicester in

1731. This goiitlemanM.C^ttarine, daugh-
ter of William Fortrey, esq. and niece of

James Fortrey,t esq. of Ro>al Fenn, and
bad issue.

* 1 his gentlnosn wu bom on shipboud in the

pnsmige from l)i(
|>i

v '<> K.npliind : nnd either b«

or bis fiitb*r built ilte liou«« opposite to K«w Pi^

hoe. wUeh has since beon iaUbiMd by sereral

branclu-!« of tlio Royal family.

t IJy this JnmM Fortrey, wbo was page of the

Bnrk Stain to Kine Jamkci II. mmny of the family

pirturf* now at RoUMton Hall w«rt paialsd ; sad
serersl cariosities still In the (tnnilyoollastsd. He
m. tlif c»>l<'brttt» d l.;iily I'cll.isvst^, widow of the

son of John, lx)rd IWllssyw, who wwi remarkable

for a TtTacitjr which seems to have sapjpliad the

place, Bnd answeml nil tho ptiq»ofi««s of besuty :

though she was on« of the least handsome women
timt appeared at court, she gained so far upon the

affections of the Duke of Yofk« that he car* hw
pmmise under hia band lonMny.whieblbnagb

I

the inierfereaoe of King Clwrisa was stomsida

I

destroy ed.
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IMJSm, OF THURNHAM.

. ^ tm^ to Biwud
4[f 0H Swinford, in

,jrj- jft WoMMer, and 4^. in

^ II itH iMT MM ttid four

,^ jiiK. m. tt> ReT. Christopher

«MMM ^ ^er, M.A. rector of Har-
^«M^ Northamptonshire, and of

V. muftli. in the county of IjeioMter,

r% *atMif »be had issue,

1. Richard, in holy orders, rector

af Galby.

i Catharine, m. in December,
1791, to tlie Rev. George Boul-
ton, rector of Oxendon and vicar

of Wealoiiy by wbom die baa
issue,

Henry Towen Boulton, b, in

February, 17M.
• Catharine, "1

Geori;iana, t Boulton.
Aniia, J

Webard GrMM d, in Jtmwuj, 17B1, and
was «. by bis mo,

Tmk Rkv. Henry Grebne, M.A. rector

of Little Burstead and Laingdon, in Essex,
and prebendary of Oxted in St. Paul's Ca-
thedral, who M. Mary, only daughter of
William 8taialortb» eif. of StillinfUMi near

York, by Judith, one of the co-heireatcs of

Sir Walter HawkOTvortb, of Hawtawwlh,
and had issue,

Henry, b. in December, 1761, who/,

his father at KoliestoD, 13th SepU-m-
ber, 1797, and in August, I7M,

Elizabeth, daughter of John Glovrr.

esq. of Barton, in CambridgesUn,
but dying witboat iirae, m Maicl,

1801, the family eaMM defabd
upon his nephew.

Catharine, who m. the Rct. Edwtrd
Thomaa,M.A.mrof BflleedM^M*
bad issue,

1. Henry Thomas (now OmerX
present proprietor.

2. Edward-Thomaa, h. 9(Mb Sep-

tember, 1795.

3. Catherine-Thomas.

Arms— Vert, three bocks trippant or,

witiiin a bordure of the second, quaxtriug
the ensigna of many dhliiiaiil il kamn,
including PSU, FOKTIBT, JOCILTV, Bit-
DOLK, ivc.

Crest—Out of park pales in a circaUx

form a ttim^a bead ppr. attired or.

Estates—Of RoUeatoB and Hoi«Mi,ii At
county of Leicester.

Sec/—RoUeaton Hall, Leioeatenbife.

DALTON, OF THURNHAM.

DALTON, JOHN, Mq. of Thomham Hall, in the county of Lancaater, b. m 1770,

m. Miss Etheldreda Gage, (7 wbooa (who d. in 1819)

be has had issue,

John, who wedded Mary-Anne, daag^hter of fJfoqje

Cary, esq. of Torr Abbey, in the county of Deroa.

bnttf.wfOMWitr eMooaed,
Sir John Hayford Thorold, bart ofHaiti

Mary, d. unmarried.
liiMJT, m. to Joaepb Bndiell, eiq. bnnirter-al-lair.

Elizabeth.

Mr. Dalton inherited the eatatee upon the demise of hn
father.
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DALTON, OP THURNHAM. 523

Sir John Dalton, knt »oii of Sir RoWrt
d« MloD lirihg in Hw reipn of Edward
111. died in \36i), seised of the manori! of
Bttpluun, Dalton Hali, and other lands inm CMnly «f LliMaiter. He was direct
tncrttor of

^WWrDALTON, Mq. of Biapham and
nniffWBO acquired by purchase, in 1666,
tie manor and estate of Thurnham. This
patUBaa d, t. p. in 1680, and was $. by (the
MoTMs younger brother, Thomas Dalton.
bv Anne, daughter of Sir RiehMd Moly-
s«u, knt. of Sefton,) his nephew,
RosiRT Dalton, esq. of Thumham, who

i IB ia96, andm «. by Ma oaly son,
Thomas Dalton, eaq. of Thumham. This

^Qtieman, a most euterprising, gallant, and
atTfpid cavaUer, on the breaking oat of the
ivil wars raijied. at his own expense, a re-
'K' ni of horse, 10 support the cause of
;^v»lty

; to wUeb 1M «Ter rraiained most
iwtiifully attached. After rendering many
try cMential services to bis ill-fated sove-

'f •* length so desperately
••MM at the second battle of Newbury

10 wr^ive but for a very short periodt sahappy conflict. He was #. by his

Romx Dalton, esq. of Thumham, who
additions to th*- fami

,
- ......ily mansion.

If wedded EliEabeth, daughter and heiress

JJJ2?"
Corner, esq. of Mi.hlle^hnm, in

itrtiUre, and had two daughters, his co-

Blkasbth.
Dwothy, who inherited the manors of
CaiM) and AMelURc, la Laacasbtra.w elder daughter,

ftUnsETH Dalton, succeeded to the
' <t.^« of Thurahaa, Cockersaad, Ite. in the
•Mtv of Unenster. She espoused Wil-
»«lloGHT..s,» ,.sq. of Park Hall, in the

U*
Tlx ChuIj of HooRTOW, ancipntly w rift.>n ,}e

"M Mta seated, tinui inuinuueoiurud, in the

same shire, and was #. at ber
171U, by her eldest son,
John Hoobton, esq. wbo on iaberiting

Thumham and the other estates of the fa-
milvof Dalton, assumed that surname. He
wedded Franees, daughter of Sir Piers
Mostyn, bart. of Taiacre, in the coun^ of
Flinl, and was *. at his decease by his son,
Robert Dalton, esq. of Thuraham, fa-

ther of the pretMit ptoprietor, John Dal-
ton, caq.

Arms- \z. sem^e of cross crosslefi, aig.
a lion rampant gardant of the last.

€Veif—A dragon's head vert, between two
dragon'a wiags or.

^ Ettatei — At Thumham, Cockerham.
ipham. Pilling, Cockersand,
LMieaalBr, Ite.

HaU,

county of Lanes8t*r, at Hoghton Tower, " a stately
atone edifice, built (ipon a high and very ateep
hill, in the middle of a park, in the hua^zed of
I-eyland."

Sir Hichard Hoohton, of Hofihton Tower,
one of the knights of tiie ahire for the county of
I.nncHBter, 1st of F.dward VI. lineally dseeSMed
fran Adam de Hogbton, who held one canicate of
land in Hoctor, temp. IIenry II. espoused four
wivea

;
by the first, Alice, dnu^'ht.T .-uid CSJkdr

of Sir Thomas Asaheton, knt. hs Isft two sons and
a daughter, who all died without issue, sad bv
thp NPTond, Alice, daughtor of — Morley, he haSt
with aa many daughtera, three sona, ria,

I. TnoMAi, who erentQally inhwited Hogbton
Tower and tlio oflicr fnmilv estHti-a, sad
was lineal ancestor of the present

Sir Hbnrv-Phiup Ilo<iiiTON, bart. af
Uoahton Tower. (See hmha'tl^mnM
mmd Banmatagt,)

II. Rowland.
ni. KicuARo, of Park Hall, from whom

BDrang in direet deacent. the Wilijah
llfMiiiTON, es«|. of Park lIuJI. who wedded
(as in the text) the heiress of Tuva»UA«u
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AGLlOiNBY, OF NEWBIGGIN HALL.

z

AGLIONBY, HENRY-AGLIONBY, esq. of Newbiggin HaU, in the cocatyof

Cumberland, b. 28th December, im. -Mr. Agiioiibyi»M,P. fcr^
^

£0WARI»* his heir.

Jeha/' wkftbcceaie etlatevtefQwti •

Golleget 1683: where, after

hed geee through the eeniie diMn

several yeers, he iMeaoM a Mm:
wheienpon entering into holyonkr».

he beceme a most polite and ktned
preacher. Afterwards tnwUi^r.le
was introduced to the acquaiiit.in.e

of Cardinal Bellarmine, who skeviB^

to him the picture of Mr. WUt^
ofCSeiubridKe, wbicb hnnj; np in 1«<

library, told him, pninfinR to the pir-

ture, that he hh^ the must learwi

heretic that ever he read, or to tb>t

f (Tect. After hia return hv vrR5 msit

chaplain in ordinary to Uurm Eu-

ZABBTH, took the degree of D.D. it

1600, waa made principal of St. E'^

mund'a Hall the year after, beinz

tliat ttsM raetor of IsUp, near to. aaA

in the county of Oxford, and «»
after chaplain in ordinary to Aim;

Jambs I. He was a persoo well as>

romplished in all kind of leamirT;

|trofoundly read in the iiathers^«a4

in select diTjnity ; an oooooiplUW
linj^uidt ; and of an aquiline trvrmrt

as one who is profuse in his pratf'

tells w.^t
Dorothy, m. to AJtB BIOSMliaNrt.

e»q. of Carlisle.

The elder son,

Edward Aolionby, eaq. of Cailide, sk

Jane, danghti r of Henry Brougham, e»c{.

and dyinp in 1648, left, with a daughter.

Mary, mi. to John Stamford, esq. of Aakha^
'o eon and heir,

John AciLiONBY. esq. of Carlisle. %. hs

1610. This gentleman took an actire nart

in tlie defence of the city of Carlisle, wh««

besieged by the Parliamentarian*, fraie

October, 1644, until its surrender in Jose.

1646. In breach, however, of the capi»-

lation ttutt the prison should eojoy jkf

honors of war, and the citixena p

safety, Mr. Aglionby and Sir Philip

grave, bort were both tttrawa iate
~

The ikmily of Aguonby was established

is CunbeilMid bj one of the mMimb of the
Conquest,
Walter de Aguilon, who accompanied

Rannlph deMeschines* into that shire, owl
fixing Ills residence there called it AffuHon's

or Aglionbj's Building; from him lineally

descended
Wil l.! AM AcLiONBY, of .\glionhy, who m.

in laOl, Maria, daughter of Alan Blcnner-

hasset, of Coriisle, and was ». by his son,

Thomas Aolionby, of Ajjlionby, living

in tlic time of Ubnry V. He wedded Ka-
dieriee, Awoghter of Helton, of Armoth-
waitc Cistle, and was grandfather of

fDWiRD AflUONBY, of Aglionby, who
was sberiir of Cumberland in the aodi of

Henry VHI. His tJon and successor,

John Aguonby, of Carlisle, espoused a

danghler of Richard Selkeld, esq* of Corby
C^tle, and left a son and heir,

BOWARD Aglionby, esq. of Carlisle, who
wedded BliBabetii, davAler of Cnthbert

Mnagrave, esq. of Croekedaylte, and had

* By some of oar historians this Banulph is

Styled £«il of CsHids fnm reaiding io that city,

waa Loid of Cvmbetland and Carliale by de-

t^cent from his father, but baving: enfwffed his

two bcDthera, William of Couplaiui. and Geffery

of Gillealond, in a large portion thereof, he ex-

changed the earldom of Cwnberland for that of

Chester, on condition that those whom he had

settled there, .should hold their lauds nf tlio kinp

in C9fitt.—Burht$ Estinet and Dormant Peerage. t Wsod'a AtbefljB.
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AGUONBY, OF NEWfilGOlN HALL. 535

tried* ud condenmed to death. They es-

capcd from durance the night, however,
pivvioas to the time appointed for their exe-
rntion, and thus providentially preserved
ihi'ir livet . Mr. Aglionby wedded Margery,
diughter of Christopher Kiflnnoiid. esq. of
Hi^'hbead Castle (by Elizabeth, daughter of
Aotbonv Chaytor, esq. of Croft), and had
(wiUi three daughters, Jaaet iNbel, and
lUry,) fire sons, viz.

lom, hit MMceMor.
Ktaiy, A.lf . in holy orders, pn'Spritrd

m Iha reetory ot Jiownew iu 1<X>1.

HedL in 1901.
Christopher.

Richard, for many years register of
Carlisle; this Kentleman bad, witli.

two sons, who bodi died in jonUi, a
daughter,

URSifui, b. in 1086, m. in 1720, to

WillhuD Nugent, e«<{. of Cloulost,
in the ccNinty of WeslveAthi Mifd

had two daughters,
Elizabeth Nugent, m. to —

Na.sh, esq.

Mary Nugent, m. to the Ri^ht
Hon. Barry Yelverton, Lord
Avonmore, diief baron of
the Exchequer iu Ireland.

Ihf cUcit Mm and heir,

lomi AouowBY, fsq. k. 2pA March, ie#3y
brin^ bred to the bar, obtained a gown,
•ai was maa^ years rscordsr of Carlisle. I

b IflM, he exchanged Dmnburgh castle
tad manor, witli Sir John Lowther, bart.

bt the estate of Nunnery, and manor of
Innatbwaite, in the parish of Ainstable,
in Cuinberlaiid. Hp wedded Barbura,
4>iifliter of John Patrickson, esq. of Cal-
4rr Abbey, and l^ad a son, John, hin 8uc-

^'^m, and a dMlghter, Bridget, »i. to

(j«or|e Watson, esq. of (Jo-^wiek Castle, in

Ap eoQDty of l>urhaui. lie died in 1717,
was interred in the family vault, St

Cithbett's Church, Carlisle. His ton and

Joan Aauossv. esq. of NutUMffy, h. in
'W3, etpnii^rd Dinali, (laughter and co-
krixm of the liev. iiichard Stodart, and
•w».hy hiaaoQ.
HtXKT AcLioN BY, esq. of Nunnery, b. in

This gentleoian represented ^le city
>t Curlisle in two parliaments, Itaif. George
I. and was sheriU for the count}- in 17.33.

(it was likewiiMj an alderman of Carlisle,
Md repeatedly flsayor of that borough,where
I'' '•njo\ed considerable influence. In 171.')

^ pulled down the old nunnery,and erected
Aeprtanit Mnaioa, wheaoe be renoved,
V ri f||f> m;irriage of his son, to Crossfield,

lUirt- built another fine house, where he

continued to reside until his decease. He
wedded Elisabeth, youngest sister of Sir
Gilfred Lawaoo, hart, of Brayton, and had
issue,

HsMikY, his heir.

John, A.M. of Queen'aCoUege,Oxford,
where he died.

Samh^iaoe, died young.
Sarah, m. to Kiduird Lofvrthean, esq.

of Dppifries.

BUsabeth, died young in 1788.

Mr. Agttonby d. In 1799, aad was «. hy hia
elder son,

Henky Aglionby, esq. of Nunnery, b. in

1715, m. Anne, fourUi daughter of Sir
Christopher MuHpravo, bart. of Edenhall,
(by Julia, daughter of Sir John Chardin) by
whom (who if. in 1780) he had iatne,

Beurv, who died In 1906, his ftther
still living.

John, d. young.
Christopher, eventual heir.

Elizabeth, m. to— Bamber, eaq.
Julia, d. unm.
Anne, m. to the Rev. Samuel Bateman,

of Newbi{i:p;in rector of Fai^
thingstone, and had a sou,

Henry-Aouonbt Batiman, who
relinquishing his patronymic, as-
sumed, in compliance with the
testamentary injunctioB of one
of his aunts, tlie surname ofAu-
Lio.vBY instead, and is the pre-
sent Hbnry-Aouonby Aguon-
BY, esq.

Mary, as. to John Orfeur Yates, esq. of
Skirwith Abbey, in Cumberland.

Mr. Aglionby, who s<^rved the office of
sh« riff for Cumberland in 17(53, and was for
many years an alderman of Carlisle, died
at Nunnery, in 1770, and was «. hit only
stirvi\ ing son,

CHKi8TOPHERAouoNBY,esq. of Nunnery.
This gentleman, who was a minor at the
time of his futher'.s decease, served the
office of sheiiiif for ('umberland in 17H0.
He died in five years afterwards, unmarried,
wlien the male liuo of the funily expired,
and the estates were stibseqnentiy diM'ded
by a decree of the Court of Chancery be-
tween his four aistefa.

Amu—Barry of four, sa. and arg. on a
chief of the last three aheldrakea of the
first.

Eitmtet— In Kirkcudbrightshire, near
Dumfries, andia iIm eounHea of Ciunber-
land, Westmorland, and Middlesex.

Town Residence—Temple, London.

Seat—Newbiggin Hall, near Carlisle.
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STAUOTON, OF STAUNTON.

STAUNTON, THB REV. J. of StMuitoii BM, fai tbe oovnijr of
b. in May, 1765, m. in May, 1793,
of Job Brough, eaq. and has i

William-Job-Charlton, in holy Olden, m IsaWk

only daughter of the Very Bov. Dr. Gordott Dm
of Liiuiolii.

Elizabeth-Kadieiiiie, «. to Georgo, ddeil tMiTOt
Gordon.

Mary-Anne.

This gentleman, whose patronymic was Aspinsuav,**

snmad, together with faia wife and diiUvea, in 1807,1^

sign manual, the surname and arms of SrAVwm, il

Stauntov only. Dr. Staunton is rector of

,

montem, and of Staunton-com-Kelvington.

The fiiinily of Stai'nton,* which is of
great antiquity, cau be reguhirly traced from
tlie time of the Conqueror, and though the
name has not been ennobled, the Staun-
TONS hare ever maintained the station,

acaroely leas onTiable, of respected ooontry
gentlemen.
Many of the branches have honorably

•erred the etate in parliament,on Ate bench,
in the ( Imrch, and in the army.

Galfrious OB Staunton (son of Malge-

* Thei* is •Uad of rbyminfr bard-like pedigree
of tliis finiilv, mado hv ono RoWrt Cade, who
wrute a siiuilar one for the Skeffin^ons. It is of
consMwaMe length, eontainiBfr nenrly i so stanzas,

and tntnacribtng all the epitaphs bom the chnieh.
Thaeonmwnoeiiieat is as fbUoira

;

O ehampion cheefe and warKke wight ;
(If Sraunton's sfrnke xlic pnme

The and thy aequel I must blase.

And pedsgiewe deSne.

Though Haroldos tliev in nohle

Thy arms not pende in raine.

Yet wmliiBf wants thai hers is

As Books and Toun^Vx^s show plain.

Tbs iiat Sir Maagar Staunton, Koight,
" MM in.

Who this realmc into one mc

Did oonquer it and wmne.

At whk^ same ttiae dda Meager. Knight,

Ttinic!"' f«*at<» of iirm* and shield,

la marcV all nrowe so valiant was,

Thai then IM wnnae the Add.
fca. 4e*&e*

rus, temp. William the Conqueror) jir*

lands in Kelum to the monaster)' of Rafoni,

which King Stephen confirmed. He «
poused Beatrice do MnachuVi ***

grandfather of
Sir Wiixum i»b Stauntow, tat eli

granted freedom to Hugh Traver?, tixl d
his progeny, for the reason that the t»d

Hugh bad iWHiiiod tiie cross for hiB,tfl

proceeded to Jerusalem. Sir Williir ^

Athelina, daughter and oo-heir of Job ^

Mttttera, lord of Boaingbam, ii IiMib>

shire, and thereby acquired part of iW

estate. Sir William* was /. bv his »«,

* la the rimming pedisree 1

is Oe ftOowing aoeeant er 8ir

beibfaaM^^

son,

Sir Willism Stamton kt. was ntxt

Dans Athdm was his wifc

Sir Geoffrex Staunton k-t.

Hothe Toide of rice and

And Sir Henry bis brother

AN bo gave himaelf to leani»».

lhat when he com omo van's •

Heeeeldthelnwnft'iiin

And in the tame went forwsidsli

And profitwl much, I know.

At vnnea of court a coonsMkr
AndiwjiHatbelBir.

And in pr^cesso of trme iadssil^

A judge he came to bee

la the Common Benche at W<
8wh WW hie high
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STAUNTON, OF STAUNTON. 537

SmOMffBtvN flTAOiiTOit,kat flidMrof
Sir Wiuiam de Statnton, knt. who pave

Is Sir TlMobaki de TrickinKham, kat. in

ArMk mun^me with Mar^iraret, his titter,

sod to their neirs, rent in Scarthorpe

lad Silkeby ; and the seal now appendeil

t* lUs deed exhiMla Two eknrmu and
"S.WILU. DE STAYNTON MIUTIS."
in the drcumiereDCe. Sir \\ illiam espoused
Uabel, sister of Sir Ralph de Kirlteton, knt.

lod dyia^ in 1390t ». by his grandson,
Sis* Geoffrey pb Staunton, eheritf of

Nuttingham and Derby, temp. Eowakd 111.

wbo M. Joan, daughter of Sir— de Load*
kia,knt. and had three sons, viz.

WiLUAM (Sir), who m. twice, and left

at his deceoae in 1971, an onlydaugh-
ler, Elizabeth, the wife of WiliMm
Hainatrell, esa.

ThoMM (Sir), who d, ». p.
Rjimi.

Sir (fcoffrey died in 1360, and the estates

tftateally devolved upon the third son,

Ralph STArsTON, of Staunton, who mar-
HHI twice, hot had is.nue only by his s«Tond
Wife, Coostantia de Sutton, iiis son and
Mr,
Thom4s df Staunton, of StauntiNi» who^ io 1446, waa grandfather of
TiMVAt Bt SraiifrroN, of Stannton, wlio

wf-ddt'il Anne, daughter of Thomas Pour-
ar&t, and waa «. at his decease in 1617, by
la ton,

\NrHoNY Stai'NTON, of Staunton, who
a ^itb, daughter of Robert Nevill, of Rag-
irll, sad had several children. He died
> 1301^ whoa tho flflateo devolved oa hi^
in,

KoBERT Stal'ntcjn, csq. of Staunton, "a
'*rj pious good man," who m. Bridget,
lufhteraiKi cn-lieiress of Cahrii l llarwick..

lord of Bulcote, in Notts, and was t. at

ia4calh ia 1683, by his eoa,
WiuuM SrArsTov. cm]. of St.umtnn.

rios gentleman disposed of his share in the
Myi ef Baleole, to hia couein, Oebriel
IfiagwIU for 1*151K). He m. Elizabeth,
iNghler of Daniel Deisney, esq. of Norton

ia fhm eoaaly of Uacoln, by whom
• left at his demise ni t008,a son and heir,

AUTHosv Stai nton, esq. of Stiunton,
4«r«ge,and in ward to the earl of Hutliutd.

Ite tradition ia that "Sir Mattlu w Palmer,
f Soiilhwell. won him at 1m)wI(i of K<)l)ert

)iiliiii{toii, servant to Karl Roger, wh(»
a^>' liini to tliat gentleman in 1004, and
beo hr, the said Sir Matthew had him, he
urrird him to his xister Frances. By this

tdy (who married for her second husband
tuWrt Waring, of Wilfofd), be had a Son
•d successor,

Wituta SrattirmN, esq. of Staantoa,who
I. Aone, daughter of Edmund Waring, esq.

< Leyeroft, ia the coonty of Stafford* This

geatlema jofaei ia 1049, the Royal Staai-
ard, at Nottingham, and thence attending
his Majesty, Charles 1. to Shrewsbuiy and
Edge-Hill,obtained firom his ill fitted master,
a colonel's commijision. He subsetjuently

raised a cej^iment of foot, and provided for
it at his own expense. Tbfs heavy outlay
with sequestration and composition moneys
reduced and eventually quite ruined hia

estate, for which he never afterwards ob-
tained any return. ColonelStaanton'sieooad
but eldest surviving son,

HAHVgT Staunton, esq. of Staunton, in-

herited the remnant of lus father's posses-
sions, and was last heir male of this ancient
family, after a continued male succession of
upwards of 500 years. He died /. p. m.
and left his estates to his eldest daujjliter,

Annf. SrAi'NTON, who wedded (see page
28) Gilbert Charlton, esq. son of Sir Job
Charlton, hart, of Ludford, speaker of the

Houtie of Commons, temp. Jam£S 11. and
had issue,

Job-St \t vTON, lier heir.

Gilbert, iu holy orders, rector of
Staunton, who m. the relict of —
Hall, esq. and had two daoghters,
who both died in infancy.

Emma, m. to George Loddington, esq.
of Bracebridfe»in die oonnty of Lin-
coln.

Anne, m. to Richard Broorii, esq. of
Thoroton, in the county fW Nottbig>»

bam, and had iasue,

1. Ckorge - StanatOB firongh, Ja
holy orders, reclor of SteaatOB
and WoUaton.

9. Richard Brough, a mOitaTy of-»

ficer.

3. Job Brouou, wlio married and
had two sons, who hotii died nn-
married, and two daughters, viz.

Emma, m. to the Rev. Charles
Fynes, rector of Cromwell,
iti Notts, and prebendary of
Westminster, LL.I).

Elizabeth, ofwhom hereafter

as inheritor of the Staun-
ton estates. She m. the

Rev. Dr. Auuiushaw, rector

of St. Peter s, Nottingham,
the present Dr. StaUIITON,
of SrAtJNTON.

4. Frimcis Brm^ ItN.
The elder son,

Job-Staunton Charlton, esq. inherited

the Staantoa estetes. He espoased Mary,
yonngest daughter of Dr. (Jreenwood. M.l>.
of Northampton, and had,with three younger
daughters, Emma, Maiy, and EUxahHh,
who all died unraarrit d,

Anne Charlton, who survived her three

sisters for many years, and heqneathed, at

In r tlecea.se, her estate at Staunton, Ix sides

other manors, to her cousiu, ELUABbiH,
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528 DAITON, OF SO^ENINOFORD.

second dans^ter of Job Brougb, esq. and
^

wife of^ ]>r. Aflpinihaw.
|Amu— Arg. two chevrons sa. v>ith ai

quatrefoil on a canton az. for dittiactioD.

CreH—A fox pa«saiit ppr.

Sgt0t€i—Stemton, in NottbghaiMhiit,
poiioipril since the time of the Saxons.

SSMf—Staunton Hall, near Grantham.

There is an ancient castom, when
any of the royal family honor Belroir Cas-

tle wl^ their presence, for the chief of the

Staunton family personally to appear iffld

present the key of the stronghold of the

etide (eallod Stannlon's Tower,) to the

royal visitors. The ceremony wupetfonned

hj the ReT. Dr. Stasftton, in virtar of to

tenure of the manor of " Stannton. " it>m-

roonly called " Castle Guard," with un ap-

propriate speech to the Prince Hejtttl

(Gboroe IV.), when Ui> Huval Hii;hnrt» •

honoured the i>nke of Hutland with hu pn> i

MM» at the dnfoteniag of the Marqae«il .

Granbv, Jannarv, 1814. Dr. Stannton* «a
the Kev. William Job Charlton StustoB.

ia coneeqnenoe of hie fUhei's illnet*. per-

formed the same ceremony to H. R. H. tih

Duke of Gloucester, with an apinopriitf

ontioii, wheft that vriaee paH a vwn
BelT0irCaalleiBl888. ^

DALTON, OF SLENIJVGFORJ).

DALTON, JOHN, esq. of Sleningrford, in Yorkshire, and of Fillinphara CastW. Q

the county of Lincoln, m.fint, iOth March,17ba,auaaBD4,

eldest daughter of the ble OtBifal Robert PniHtt,tf

Roae Gfeen, in Sumx, aad haa hid iMM,

John, late a eaptaia In the regiment, m. Elizabftk

only daughter Of Ridiard Lodge, eaq. of Ut^m
has issue.

lames-Robert, commander in tiie roval nary.

Charles, captain in the royal artillery, m. is tn-

ruary, 1832, Mary, daughter of Dr. Dnncaii, M.D.

George', lieutenant royal engineers, m. In Avgmt,W
Eupheraia Caulfield, daughter of Thoma* HaBiior

'

ton, esq. of Dungannon Castle, Derry, IreUnd.
,

William^Seijeantson, an officer in me amy,
January, 1880, Laura, daoghtei* of Captua Eii^

R.N.
Susanna-Isabella, »«. to Major-general Da!M«e."" :

hat issue.

Frances- Elizabeth, m. to the Rev. John Walker H«n-

son, of Norton-le-Clay, in the county of YoA,""

has issue. ,

Maria-Catherine, m. to George Cleghom, esq. ol t«

Weens, in Roxburghshire, and has issue.

Albinia. , -
Madelina-Apnes. »n. in October, 1830, to Ibe »».

Cecil-Wray Daltou.

This gentleman, who was formerly a lieutenant-oobnel in the nraiy, iuheiiud tli

estates upon the demise of his £aher, in i8i !•

^ittfnnt,

The family of Dalton is proved by Dug-
dale's Visitation (1606^ to have been settled

at Kin^ton-upon-Hull many years prior to

going into Kichmondshire.
Thomas Dalton, of Kingston-upon-Hull,

was father of

John Dalton, of the same Pjf^'JjJJ,
e.>ipoa8ed KaAerlne, sister of the Kj^**
John Alcock, Hisliop of Ely, in iwt
Thomas Dalton. of Sutton, ia HoW^J

nesse, espoused Anae, second dat^'

J
Sir Robert Tyrwhitt, hot. of Srttiiby. •
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DALTON, OF SLENINGFORD. 629

Liocolniliire, by Elualx'th, his wife,dnuKh-

tff lad »ole heiress of Sir Thomas Oxen-

>rid^, and had, with other isiiue, a son,

Sia WiauM Dai-ton, knt. of York, one

)f di« iin^s coancil for the northern parts,

rhw jffntleman, who was bred to the bar,

ilW the office of recorder of York and

HqU, and was subsequently appointed by

liMit 1. Rttomey-peneral to the court at

fork, receiving, at the sixme time, the honor

>f koiifhthood. Sir William died in 1649.

lit fon and heir,

John Dalton, esq. of Hawkeswell, es-

KHiied Dorothy, daughter of Sir Conyers
)»Tvy, Lord Darcy, and had issue,

I. WiLUAM (Sir), knt. of Hawkeswell,
who IN. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Marmadake Wyrill, and dying in

1676,* left issue,

1. Sir Marnadike Dalton, of

Hawkeswell, who received the

honor of knighthood in 1670.

He m. Barbara, daughter of the

Hon. Henrj' Bela^yse, M.P. for

the county'of York, and relict

of Waller Strickland, esq. by
whom he left, at his decease in

1680 (being accidentally drown
ed al Dalton Bridge, near Top-
cliff), tliree daughters, his co-

hrirs, viz.

Grace, rf. unmarried.
Mary, m. to Kdward Graham,

Viscount Preston.
Elizabeth, d. unmarried.

2. Christopher, d. young.

3. Charles (Sir), who «. to H.iwkos
well upon the demise of his

niece, Elizabeth. Sir Charles*,

who was gentleman usher of the

Black Rod, d. unmarried, and
was «. by his nephew.

4. Darcy, in holy orders, rector of

Aston aod preWndary of York,
who m. twice. By his first lady
he had an only son, who died
unmarried. By the second,
Charles, in holy orders, of

Hawkeswell, who d. un-
married.

William.
Fkancis, who eventually in-

herited Hawkeswell, and
marr\'ine Mar>', daughter
of Jobn Tacker, esq. left an

* ^ir \^'iUiam Dalton liec intt^rred in the churrh
Hiwk«sw»U, where the fullowing lines are en-
tvn to hia maDorv :

to OQQjttX, pater, et frater. putronus, amicus
Ch«nu, aznana, cordi non tememtus idem

NoQ tn mmrmorei tumuli insignitua bonore
Qmd pfobitat* bomiai, qaam pietate deo.

only daughter and heiress,

Mary, who conveyed, in

1779, Hawkeswell to her
husband, Henry Gale, esq.

of Scniton.

Elizabeth, m. to the Kev. Sa-
muel Drake, D.D.

Barbara, m. to William Tan-
cred, esq. of Arden.

Jane, died unmarried.

Mary, m. to the Rev. Gilbert
Knowler, D.D.

5. Isabel, m. to Roger Crofle, esq.

6. Dorothy.
7. Elizabeth.

8. Ursula, wi. to Sir Barrlngton
Bourchier, knt. of Beningbo-
rough.

II. Thomas, of Bedale.
III. Mnrmaduke.
IV. Mary, m. to John Beverley, esq. of
Smeton.

V. Barbara, m. to Charles Tancrcd,
fsq. of Arden.

John Dalton (the first possessor of Hawkes-
well), who served as lieutenant-colonel

his brother-in-law, the Lord Darcy, was
mortally wounded on passing the bridge of
Burton-upon-Trent, while conducting the

queen from Burlington to Oxford. His
second sod,

Thomas Dalton, esq. of Bedale, espoused
Anne, daughter of Sir Marmaduke Wyvile,
bart. of Constable Burton, by Isabel, daugh-
ter and sole heiress of Sir William Gas-
coign, knt. of Sedbury, and was *. at his

decease by his son,

John Dalton, esq. of Bedale, who m.
iane, daughter of— Thornton, esq. and left

at his decease in 17UU, a son and heir,

James Dalton, esq. captain of the 6th

regiment of foot, who wedded Miss Eliza-

beth Smith, by whom (who d. in 1769, and
was bnried at Kendal) he had issue. Cap-
tain Dalton d. in the West Indies in 17-1*i,

and was $. by his son,

John Dalton, esq. This gentleman ac-

quired very high reputation in the East In-

dia Company's service. He espoused Isa-

bella, second daughter of Sir John Wrjiy,

hart.* by whom (who died 29th May, 17Hi»)

• Sir John Wnj married Frances, only daii|;h>

tcr of FAtRFAX NoRcijrrt, esq. and bad thre«

daagbtera bi^i co-heim, viz.

Mary, who succeeded upon the demine of her

uncle Tbomas Norcline, esq. of Langtoo,
to tlio <'state!i ot' that iiinulv. S>l>e e»|>oaa'

ed in 1769, Sir .lames Innes, knt. who aa-

samed tlic adiHtionnI surname of Norcliflc,

and eventuRlly becan»e Duke of Roxbur)(li«>.

Her ladvship dying, however, iasueleM in

1807. lite Northcliffe eitatea paaatd, ^
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be left at bis deceaae in July 1811, tbree

•ons and two danghten, via.

Thomas, who assuraed in 1807, on in-

heriting the estates of the family of

NoRCLiFFE, tiiat snmanie. He bad
wedded in December, 1784, Ann, dau.

of William Wilson, e»q. of AUerton
Gledhow, in Yorkshire, and dying in

1890, deviled Langton and his other

possessions to his widow for life, with

remainder to his only sonNoRCLiFFE
NoRCLiFFE, esq., and in strict entail.

John, who inherited Slenin^ford, in

the county of York, and Fillingham

Castle, in Lincolnshire.

James, in holy orders, rector of Croft,

iu Yorkshire, who m. Maria, daugh-

furthor limitation in iSbm enttil tO bsr

sister, Mrs. Dalton.

IsASBLLA, msBtioMd In tbe tact as will of

John D\!ton, esq.

Franccs. wbo m. John Arthington, esq. of

AftUagttn, bet bad ao iasoa.

ter of the Rev. E. Gibson, of Bt»l><f$

Stortford, in Essex, aad has lasut.

Frances-Elisabeth, m. to William Gv-

forth, esq. of Wiguitborpe.
IsalieHa, tR. to George Baker, cs^ «f

Elemore, in Durham, (see j«fe

Mr. Dalton, who purchased SuMMfoii
from Sir Cedl Wray, but. wm$. m %
decease by his second son, tiwpnMilJmi
Daltom, esq. of Skmngford,

Armt^AM. aemee of cross crosdets vz

a lion rampant guardant of tiwsseoali

chief nebulee arg. and sa.

Crest—A Wyrem's bead, diiplaTelwii

the sides of the wingf or» gOC|al att t

collar.

BtUt»$ Slewingford ia TosUarr. Ib-

heritcd from his father. Fili ingh** C.<

TLB Estates, Lincolnshire, came ioto

pfesent proprietor's possession, ia 1896, il

the decease of Lady Wray, widsw «f

uncle Sir Cecil Wray, barU
gsafs Slealpgford, near Ripoa, FBHir

ham Cas^, ten miles wtrth of liaotb.

COTGREAVE, OF NETHERLEGH.

COTGREAVB, SIR JOHN, knt. of Netherlegh House, in the coonty of Chester,

b. 22nd July, 1770, m. first, 20th August, 1791, >bi

Catharine Crosse, of the aadmii httSly of CiiMi ^
CraM0 lUli/Vf ivbon (wlio d, DeoMte, \m
hwM iamo,

Jobs Johnson, k 18th Jvly, 1791, d. »rd Jnly,
,

Mary.
Catbiarine, (twin with Marv) as. to the Ret. Ski^bea

Cragg, of Great lUbrd, wmnt

He espoused, secondly, 2nd March, 1824, Miss Harwl

Spence, of the city of Chester, and has linthor i«M>

Thomas, b. 12th December, 1824.

Fkederie, k. 97<h Fehraanr, 1898.

Francis-Gamnll, S7th A«glwl, 1881.

Elinor-GamulL

A,/VVV^

Alioe-Holae.

Sir .lohn Cot£rreavo. whose patronymic was Johnson, assumed, upon succeeding to

estates of hus cousin, Thomas Cot^ve. esq. by sign manual, ^tod

the surname and arms of Ihrt fittiilj Ho WIS BSyor Of Chssla^ in WIS.

received the foUowinjf year the honor of knighthood.
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CCyrOREAVB, OF NETHERtEGH. m

Ibniaoc.

The CoTOREAVES of Netlierlegh descend
mm a jroaafer branch of the Cotgreaves of

l«lpai whosw 8«-nior liiu' spriiii^iiijj from
(obcrt Fiu Hugh, Baron ot Maipa«, ter-

dnledl*ia 1961, with an heireM, married
1 Birreton, of Brereton Hall.

KoBEkT CoTOREAVE, youngvraoD of Kan-
IrCoCpreave of Malpas, b. in 1384, espou»-

i Alice, daughter of V\ illiiim Holme, of

cit}' of Cheitter, lord of the manor of
'nmnare, of the aaiue family as the three

uidlflt BaldM, die lieralds, and had a am
(Mi toccesMr,

Ui<<H CuTGREAVK, b. in 141 H, who m.
&abetb, daughter of Jciikiit Ijowthcr,

vritr of the city of Chester, by whom (who
. w he had idsue,

TiMNUf, fait SDCcMaor.
Alice, d. onmarried in 1402.

favh Cotgreave d, io 1472, and was «. by

TmnUI COTORRAVB, of Clu>ster, who
MdH Dorothy, dau^htrr of John Chani-
rrUin. of Chester. »herill for tliat city in

Cil. and had (with another son Ralph,
' itl«<l at (!iiil(lcii Sutton, in IT)!'*, and
.iutlrU the family of Cotgreuve of that

a MB and auoceaior,

William Con.Ki \\f, 6. 1 18.'3, who wi.

He, <Uu. uf Juhu Crosse, esq. of Ledsham,
itheooaaty of Cheater, and dying in 1646,
u I. by his son,

HiixiAM CoTURF.AVE, esq. 5. in \.')'2G,

ko Mayor of Chester in 1689. This
ttlrnian i 'upou.-t d AgBCa, danghter of
^rbtopiii r Mor\iile, merchaaly Mberiff of
^»trr, aud had is^sue,

RoiBRT, hia heir.

Elinor, m. to William Oamiill, esq. of

Cheater, aon of Thomas Gamuil, t »({.

Reorder and M.P. far the eity of
fhestrr, ami uncle of Sir FraiK-is

Gamnll, M. P. who entertained at

hif maiiaioa, the nnfortnnate King
CttARtEK during his st<iy at Chester,

•ad flood next to his majesty in the

Pkrnix Tower, on the walls of the
town, when he witnessed the defeat
of the roval armv at Rowton Moor.

T. Cot^ffave d. iu 16i^ and was s. by his
8.

RnltRT CoTtJRR WE, estj. ft. in I Vll, who
'dded Frances, daughter of John lirere-^ caq. and aialer to Sir Robert Brere-

km. ricordt r and repr' SiMitativf of
f city of Chester in parliament, 16th
kulw L by whom ha had a mb and

Ralph Cutuueave, esq. ft. in ItiOO, who
eapoQsed Mary, dan. of Tbomaa Thro^
esq. of Cbealar, and dying in 1008, was r.

by bis son,

Jonif GoTCiRAVE, esq. ft. in 1640, who
served the office of sheriffofChester in 1720.

This gentleman m. first, Margaret Fitton, of
Chester, and secondly, Elizabeth, daughter
of William Wilme, eM|. mayor of Chester.

He d. in 1734, leaving one ioa and a daugh-
ter, viz.

Jonii, bis hefar.

.Margaret, who espoused William
Johnson, gent, of tlir city of Chester,

and leA at her dcmitie in 1722, a son,

John Johnson, ft. in 1714, whom.
Catherine, daujrhter of John
Crosse,* esq. of Chester, a des-

cendant of the C^oeaee, of Croma
Hall, in the i-onnty of I^ancaster,

and dying iu 1772, left a son,

John Johnson, of Scocroft, in

• The fiiniily of Crossf, of fmiso Hull, in tb*

county of Lancaster, derives its descent from

AutA nicK Cromb of Liverpool, living temp.
EnwAMD III. wJio was prpat-preat-gTi<n<lfiilIit>r cf

Uic MAHO CROsat., es*]. of I -i viTjKKil, wbu niameU
towards the close of tlie rvign of Hknry IV. Ka-
tiierine, relict of William Houghton, of Hoo^Aon
Tower, and was «. at his dscaass bv bis son,

Ilic HARD Caotm. eeQ. ofCnmaHdl, in Unea-
shire, father of
Jom Caoin, aaq. of Cross* Hall, and «f

I^sham, in Cheshire, who flourished in the

reigns of Hknry VI. and Eowaro IV. He
Jane, danghmr of Ricbod Caleott,of Chmlar,
and left a son and bsir,

Richard CaossB, esa. ofCroese HaD,who wedded
first, the daughter and oo-beir of Roger Walton,of
Walton, in the eoontf of Lancaster, and had
several eons, who all died widiont imne. He
married fM«c()ndly. Klizabeth, daughtf»r of Edmund
\>'instanley, esq. of Wimttanlcy lu Laocaahirs, by
whom he bad 8 oon,

JxuTS CROsas, esq. of Cn^sse Hnll. living temp.

Hf.nry VIII. who espoused Margory Cotae. His
second son,

TaoMAs Caosst, eoq. was fittbar of

Jomi CaoosK, esq. of Ledaham, in Chaalure,

whose son,

Thoha* Caoass, esq. of Ledsham, married

and bad with Other issoe, a son,

.loHN Caoass, gent, of the cttf of Cbaaltr,liriag

l(i7^, who was 1. bv his son,

.loiiN CKo»sr, of^ Chester, gent, bom in 16T0,

who died in 173B. leaving adiwgbter Catiirrixi,

the wUe^ aa in the last, ofJom Jonnnw, oaq. of

Middletw. MM
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SALVIN, OF CROXDALE.

Aeeomtf ofLaneMter,who
inheriting the Cotgreave es-

tates,assumed thatsurname,
and is the ptcMmt ffir John
C0TGRR.4VF,.

Mr. Cotgreave was s. by his son,

JoHW CoTORKAVE, esq. who pntduMed, in

1735, the Netherlegh estates from the Stan-
leys of Alderley. This gentleman was
mayor of Chester in 1735, and marrying
Miss Mary Feiaaou^ of tte of Ches-
ter, had issue,

Thomas, his successor.

John, who inherited from his brother.

Mary, m. to John Hignett, esq. of Row-
ton, in the county of Chester, but

A «. p.
Mr. Cotgreave was ». at hia deoenae ia 1750,

by his elder son,

Thomas Cotoreave, esq. of Netherlegh,
mayor of Chester in 17.^, who, dying un-
married, devised his estates (with remain-
dershlp to hto oonsiii, John Johnson) to his

brother,

John Cotgreave, esq. of Netberlegh,

who diod mimanied in 1VM, and wn », ae-

cording to the limitatioti, by the said

John Johnson, esq. who, in consequence,

aasnmed dm sttmame ofCotorbatr, and b
die present proprietor.

Armi—Gu. a fess indented erminois, be-

tween three bugles or, strineed arg. onarter-

ing, with others, the enngns of Houib,
Johnson, Crosse, Sec.

Crett—A denii-peacock arg. charged on

Ae breaitwilh afess indented gn. thewings
elevated or.with an ermine spot oneachwing.

M0tto—Antiquam obtinens.

Atalst— Medmrlegh. tUs
longed to die Barons of Halton. and 1

nranted in trust to Herbert d'Oncby
CeoiTBT de Dntton about 1970, whea
assumed the cross, and embarked in

Crusade. It was afterwards held onder

ilraHMrtuns by die Oriebya ofOawspu
and passed by marriage tvith an bt ires

the Fittons, £rom whom it came to th« Si

leys of Alderley, who sold it, in 173&

John Cotoriave, esq. The andevt
sion is within a moated site, and is nmi]

as a farm-house. During the siege of CI

ter in UM6^ it was fortified by the pai

mentary general. Sir William Bren
who fixed his head quarters there.

Another portion of Netberlegh was |

chased in 1756 by John Cotgreavr,
from the Lakes, of Edmonton, in the cot

of Middlesex.
Frojurty in Overlegh ; all wittk

liberties of the city of Chester.
Lands in die township of SsllDejiall

f^hire, possessed by inclosore^ aCMlA^
to the act of parliament.
Llay or Lloy, eomBMUily called BAi

Banks, two miles from Overton, Flioial

furchased by Thomas Cotgreave, csf

779, ftom Lswii Briacos^ of the dt
Chester.

Lands in Haadbridge, and in tlie libr

of die dty of Chester, purchased h|

Cotgreaves in the yean 1435^ 16U; I

1726 and 1736.

Semis— Netberlegh House; standin]

the right hand side of the road leadii

Eaton, a short distance from
~

Bangor Bank, Flintshire.

SALVIN, OF CROXDALE.

SALVIN, WILLIAM-THOMAS, esq. of Croxdale, in the rounty of Dnrhai

4th July, 1768, m. 22nd July, 1800, Anna-Maria,

of John-Webb Weston, esq. of Sutton Place, Su

woA has iMne,
Gerard, b. 24th September, 1804.

William-Thomas, b. llth November, 1806.

Edward-John, b. 2nd October, 1810.

Marmaduke-Charles, (.llth Februaiy, 161S.
Francis-Henry, 6. 4lh April, 1817.

Catharine.

Anna-Maria.
Louisa-Mary.
Agnes-Elizabeth.
Eluabetii-Mary.
Emma-Maria.

Mr. Salvin s. his father on the 20th of Janu&ry,

He is co-heir to the Barokt «f Roe or Wamu, •

the aMMadbr paiiei ia the nigs ef Eovajid
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SALVIN, OF CROXDALB.

Thi« Is one of those ancient liouses esita-

Uiilicd at tlie Conquest, wIium- uiideviatiiig

fft^ha to Am» Roman Catholic faith con-

wpiH to long and honorable retiremeut.

JocEl'i LE Flemanuh came into Eng-

Ind with the Cohqvbror, and held the

tfnl part of a kni^rlit'^ fee in Cukeney, in

At coutT of Notungham. He wa» 4. by

lb Mi,
XldUlO M Ci'KP.VFY, of Cukenev, liv-

i^k fit fdpm of WiLUAM 1. and IIenky

L who had by hif fimwUb thrae tons, rix.

1. RicHAKo, of Cukeney, a beaefiwior

to the Abbey of Welbeck.
3. German.
S. Ralph, of whom pretently.

Ra" MHH)nd w ife was Hawiae, cousin of—

,

)m\ Ferrers, and by her he had another son,

4 TMMMf who became heir to bis

motfier, and founded the Abbey of

Welbeck, county of Nottingham, in

die idgB of Hf.kry U. He «.
ftnma , and had issue,

Hugh de Cukeney, who d. s.
f).

Iwbella de Cukeney, m. to Sunon,
son of Simon de kyne» ud had
three daughters,

Agnee de K yme, wife ofWal-
ter de Faneon her};.

Ituhel de kyme, wile of Wal-
ter de lUeboMif.

Patronilla de Kyme, wife of

Stephen de Fauconberg.

Bana de CnkeneT, m. to Gerard
Glanville, brother to Ralph
GlanTille, chief justice of £ng-
land.

r&r tliird son,

Jl«iPM. was of Norton and Wooilhouse,
ttiic county of Notts, and from the latter,

nt called Le Silvan. He was living in

if time of HrsRY 11. and was a benefactor

' tite Abbey of Welbeck. His son and
•ocewor,

O'BfRT Sitv^v. of Norton and Wood-
oa»e, was sheriff of Nottinghamshire, in

kiM King Stephen. He paid ten marks
^^l^ition for his father's lands,9th Hfnry
i 'ad held iaada in Tickhill, in the 22nd
f the IMM rdftt. He was §. by his son,

RilPH SlLVAYNF, of Norton r\nd Wood-
Mse, linng in the reign of Henry 11. and
ifiantaf of dint oiKtm^ John. He «.
' ria, ;inil \ra* M. by his son,

t>iE OtiEHT SiLVAYNE, knt. of Norton
ti WoedlMmse, 29di HtftuT HI. who had
pdl in Wilnerby, and was ji. by his eon,

KiLPH Salvayne, of Woodhooae, and of

rpe Salvin, in the county of Toik, who
urried , and had issue,

SUkUH, of Thorpe Salvia, who wedded

Marcrrie Mallorik,* eldest sister

and co-heir of Nicholas Mallorie,

lord of Northallerton, and acquired
bv that lady the lands of Malthorpe.
lie was t. by his elder son.

Sir AnketineSalvaynb, ofThorp
Salviti, whose u;randson,

Sir Nicholas Salvayne, of
Thorpe Snhrayn, gave leen-
rity to the king for lands in

North Dalton, 36th Edward
HI. He held Inadn there, in

Serje«Btry,90di of tfie Mine
reign.

RotEMT, ofwrai pretently.

Agnes, who gave to her brother, Robert,
four oxgaugs of land at Hallowes,
and one at Aston, in the county of
Derby.

The second son,

RoBF.RT Salvayne, of North Duffield, in

the county of York, wedded Sibilla, daughter
and co-heir of Robert Beeston, of Wilber-
foss, in the same shire, and was t. by his son,

Gerard SALVAYN,of North DnfKeld. n« rs^

well, and otlit-r plnces.in the county of York,
who was anibiissudor to the court of France,
in the 32nd Edward I. and 6th Edward II.

Fscheator North of Trent, in the first of the

latter reign, and sheriff of Yorkshire from
die 4di to the 8di of die mme. ife m, Mar-
gerie and had issue,

John, (died before his father) who m.
MutOARCT, elder dnnghter and eo-

heb of the attainted Robert. LoitS
Rot, ^ i¥arke,\ and had a son.

* Sin RoBtBT B«iDnnALi.,1mt.lotdofCliiKiird,

in the county of York, wedded .Mahilla, dauulifi r

and heir of — Maltborpe. of MsitLorfte, nnd left

ao only daughter nd hsitess,

S vnAii HniDR-MtAt T , who sspOBsed AiiBBnya
Malohie, and had itiHue,

Nicholas Maioric, lord of Xorthull»mon,

who died without issue, bcyoud aaa, befors

Sid EmrsBO 1. whni Us aistm hsems
his Iw'Lni.

Marokrib AlALoniK, m. as in tii« text, to

Ralph S*l.TATi«r.

gaaAH Mai ohif. m. fir^t, to William GUMM,
and secondlv, to 1 homas Grimstoo.

HicnouA Ma'u>rif, m. te Niobolai Oifa^
thoipe, of Yorkshirs.

Aticu HatiMns, m, to WflKsni Budon.

t This RoBKBT lA^rd H-s of Warkt, was aon of

Robert, first Lord Ros of >Varke, br Mannret his

wife, sister and co-heir of PWST, dSSOO Brace of

Kentialo Castle, which Robert, first Lord Hot i.f

VVarke, was second son of Robert Ros, lA>rd of

Hehnsley. and IssbellB bb wifc, dauditer of
V\ iniAM the /.;.'n. Ktvo of Jv-otland. B«i» tO

Buaas's Lxtmct und Doraumt I'uraft,
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Obrard, who succeeded his grand-

fatlier.

Gerard, who paid two marks ft filM

iu the Hth Edward 11.

Jane, m. to Thomaa Maleverer.
Gerard Salvayn died before the 3rd of May,
in the 13th Edward II. and was «. by his

grandson, (flien tweWe years of afe).

Sir Gerard Salvayn, knt. of North Duf-
field and Herswell, who was high sheriff for

the county uf York, in the 24th Edward III.,

and sometime escheator §ar the King Soudi
of Trent. This gentleman obtained from

the crown the manor of Bellester, in Tyn-
dale, county of York, and an exemplifica-

tion of the pardon and restitution in blood

granted to his mother (fur her father the

Lord Ross's treason) by patent, dated a6th

June, 4l8t Edward III. He m. first, Aj^ne?,

daughter of Sir Robert Maleverer, and had

iisae,

John, who d. in the life time of his

father, leaving a son,

Oiiumo (Sur), who sooeeeded hii

grandfather.

Robert, on whom his father settled

liiidftiBlIiIlington,22«dBDWAltoIII.

RIdiard, on whom hid fadier aelUed
lands in 1348, died v. p.

Sir Gerard wedded secondly, Alice,

ter of , and had
Gerard, on whom he settled lands in

Bnineby, in the county of Tork« and
from this Gerard sprang tte Salvins
of Newbiggin.

Sir Gerard Salvayue died in the 4Srd £o-
WAKS m. and was s. hy his grandson, an*

other
Sir Gerard Salvayn, knt. of Herswell

and North Daffield, sheriff of Torksbire,

who «. Alios, daughter of , and had
issue,

I. RiOOBR (Sir), his heir, who was made
a knight of the Bath, at the ft-ast of

St. George, at Caen, 6th Henry V.

He was one of tiie knights of the

body of that monarch, and named a

legatee in his will. Sir Roger wed-
ded a daughter of Sir Robert Hil-

ton, knt. lord of Swine, in Holder-

ness, county of York, and dying 7th

Maidi, 1432, left iisne,

ROOBR, of Herswell, m. Margaret,

daughter of John Bolton, alder-

man ofTork, liring in 142B.

John, of Herswt'll, d. t,f, 4th May.
19th Henry VI. leaving his pro-

perty to the son of his eldest

sister.

Alice, m. to Henry Wilton, and
left two sons,

JOHIl Wilton, alias Salvin,

wllO inheriud hiit uncle

John's fortune, but died,

Aged 16, 81st HeifRT VI.

CROXDAUB.

Reiiiit Wilton, alias Salvia.

n. John (Sir), of NordiDaMd,dM
19th January, 149^ leafisg a Widoe,

Joanna,
tit. Thomas.
IV. Gf.rard, of whom presently,

V. Muriel, m. to Sir Gerard Sootbiil

knt. of SoothUl Hall, in AaooiB^
of York, Uving ahovt 1490.

The fourth son,

Gerard Salvayn, wedded Acnes, Lm
OF Croxdale,* and in her fight becw
"of Croxdale," in the county palatine /
Durham, having had livery of his ink i

inheritanee on Oie 1st October, 1401 Rt

rf. in 1422, and was *. by his son,

Gerard Salvyn, «m. of Croxdale, «a«

IN. Jane, daughter of William SkargflLes^

of Thorpe, in the county of York, an.l d} i <

in the life time of his mother, 8th Msy,iUk
Henry VI. was *. by hb son,

Onuito Salvin, esq. of Croxdale, horn
his prandraother, the Lady of Croximu,

(who had married for her second hubsal
John Manleverer, esq.) at the fmM
whose deadi he was aged twenty-one ynn
and upwards. He as. Eliaahctb \ »Mi

was r. by his son,

Gerakd Salvin, esq. of Croxdale, lintf

in 1476, who wedded Eleanor, dao^t^^raC

Sir Roger Coigniers, of Wynyard, in Dur-

ham, and was nther of

Gerard Salvin, esq. of Croxdak, ci-M-i.

senior. This gentleman espoused JoUau,
daughter of , and had tiSM,

• WniJAM OK Walton, of th^ cttyefAlAm^
had lan(!s in Northallerton, in the mnntT of T''^

which beiong*Hi to Robert de \\ hIk.u. in

EnwARD II. His son,

RoBEHT DE Wbaltoii. of Durham, hmi h»i* m
Old Durham. iSM. which were JoM Vm*
eldest daughter and ro-heir of John Wjot. ri " •

Durbsm. He bad ImmIb Id NorthaUeiiDa ^^^^

Edward III. His dmifihtOT.

JoANSA. Indv of Cn>xdale. diet! the ^ *

William de Riwabv, seised of land* in I^"*^
heretofore Robert de Wsllons. Uer«d^4M|»
ter and heir,

AoNKs, lady ofCmdaK «• Onaa* 9at«»n.

•sinthetsxt.

Gerard, his heir.

Anthony, B.D. master of UniY. (M.

Oxford, in 1557; rector ofWia**-
in 1646; rector of Sedge6eld, »«J «f

Rvton, in 16.>8; prt'bendar> of «ls|

rith stall, 1666 ; master of Sherimrt'

hospital, and vicar general for

bishop nf Durham : deprived of dL

his preferments in 165i^.

John, of London, gentlenan, Gviic'*'

1670. I

Isabel, m. to Robert Birkead, ofMm
Bruukm, in die coonty of Ihnte
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Aoor, M. to WiUiam Claxtoa, eaq. of

BwahslL
MargaiTt, m. to John TI» h y. morch.int

of NewcMtle-OD-Tyue, living 2ud
BivAto VI.

Ir. Sdfil A is IMS, aad WM «. bjr hit
ti» *l SOD,

Glrard Salvin, esq. of Croxdale. who
w Eleuor, daughter of WOlUm Wrrnn,
i|. of Billyhall, in the county palatine

HMgi cwitract dated '20th August, 24tb
luiTVllI.), and Iwd inM,

<!FR4Rt), hi^ successor.

Anthony, liring in 1570, and in 1506.

TlMNDas, ofThornton Hall, in the county
palatiae, left at his decease, *23rd

February, 1GU1>-1U, by his second
wife, Rebecca, seventh daughter of

Cuthbert CoUiosiPOod, aiq. of Em-
linglon,

John,who inherited Thornton Hall,

iiid Mid ft ia \mo. He l»d
wo daufi^litcrs,

Uorotby, baptised 11th April,

1610.
Franct's, d. in 1029.

Robert, who H, in 1044.

nMRM,Aiii1684.
Mtr^aret, «• to George Orev, etq. of
Liltlebume. and died 23rd Decem-
tM-r, 1613. This lady's death was
tbos announced :

** mn, Margaret
flraie, al>out the ai|fe of one nun-
dreth yearea." She was mother of

lit Rev. Anthony Grey, who suc-

eesded his cousin, Henry Grey,
eighth £arl of Kent, as ninth Earl,
him (8m Bumui's Extmet mtd
Onnnant Peerage).

Muriel, ai. to Sir Robert Rokeby, knt
•f Manko, in the ooontf of Toik,
living in 1570 and 1584.

/. Salvin d. in 1570, and was buried on
• 16th February, in that year. His eldest

taadheir,

6tlu«D SuviN, esq. of Croxdale, had
•«jr»f bis esute>>, *24tii April, Kkh £u/A-
'ti* He wedded Joane, daughter of Ri-

Norton, etq.* of Norton Conyw, and
^ (aihcr of

OtiAiB, Kb lOpeeMor.
Rkhard, livinvr i»

ThiNMi, of Lfondon, living in 1602.
Smmb, who «. 14tli Oetoher, lfl08,

John Hallinion, of Lnniley, genL
i.*.p,

Ine, wife of Thomas Simpson.
Ante, wiff of Ralph Young, of Soa-
leriaad by the Bridge, d, «. p.

dte HoH. SvAAXNA NsviLLK, dsughtef of

He d. Uth November, 15H7, and was s. by
his eldest son,

Geiurd Salvin, esq. of Croxdale. who
espoused Anne, daughter of Humphrey
Blakiston, esq. of Great Chilton, and had
iMoe,

I. Gkrard, his heir.

II. William, living in 1602, without
issue.

III. Ralph, d. unmarried ; will dated at
Paris, 8th August, 1625.

IV. Fhrnds, of^nvdde, tn Iho eoonty
of Durham, devisee of Diana, Lady
Bttlmer, in 1630. This gentleman,
who was lieutenant-colonel of horse
in the regiment of Sir Richard Tem*
pest, hart, fell at Marston Moor,
fighting under the royal banner, in

1044. He left by his wife, Margaret,
daughter of George Reveley, escj. of
Aucroft, in the county of Northum-
berland (by Franeet, daughter of
Sir Bertram Bulmer, of Tursdale),

John, of White Uurworth, d. in
JmM, 1699.

William, living in 16,'K).

Ma^^. unmarried in Norembery

Frances, living in 166fi.

Margaret, living in 1606.
Agnes, living in 1689.

V. Ellen, m. to William Orde, esq. of
Prudhoe (^astle, in the county of
N urtlmmberlaud, living a widow,
named in the will of lUlpk Tooag,
in \633.

VI. Muriel, m. to Robert Merryman,
of Bntlerwiek and Wadley, in tho
county of Palatino, d. in lannary,
1675.

Vli. Elizabeth, m. to Launcelot New-
ton, esq. of Stockfield Hall, in the
county of Northumberland.

VIII. Troth, buried 2lst July, 1601.

Mr. Salvin's will bears date 28tb August,
1602. He was buried 19th Soptemhor fol-

lowing, and t. by eldest son,

Gbharo Salvin, esq. of Croxdale. This
gentlenan wedded, first, Mary, daughter of
Robert Hodgson, esq. of Hepburn, in Dur-
ham, by whom (who d, in 1622) he had
issue,

I. GaitARD, lieutenant-colonel of Co-
lonel Teinptst's recinieni of foot,

slain at Northallerton, 1644, in the
senrioe of Km§ Charlbs I. and d,
unmarried.

II. William, d. unmarried.
III. Anne, d. unmarried in December,

1683.
IV. Mary, m. to Michael Pudsny. fsq.

of Lawlield, in tiie county of York.
V. Elcnnor» of Cltjpilh, in th« eonnty
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636 SALVIN, OF CEOXDALE.

of Dvrfaam, d. nmiMurried fs Joly,

\m\.
VI. mizabeth, m. to John, son and heir

of RiehMd Skelton, esq. oC Aiouh
thwaite CmHb, Ib <be oooatj of Cbbi-
berland.

Mr. Salvia m. secondly, Mary, daiighter of

BryiB Bclasyse, esq. of Morton in

the county Palatine, and had further i^sue,

VII. Bryan, of Butterby, who died in

Hie lifetfane of Mt ftiher, 16th Au-
gust, \Cy5S, leaving by his wife, Ca-

tiierine, daughter of Sir Thomas
Tempest, hart, of Stella (to whom he
was married in February, 1602),

1. G KBARD, fccewof to hh grand-
father.

9. Thomas, of Owton, died un-

married in December, 1087.

3. Troth, m. to Philip Saltmarsh,

eeq. of Newby Wish, in the

county of York; boiicd 20Ch
May, 1684.

4. Mary, di^ unmarried atOwton,
and was buried at StantlNl, let

November, 1691.

viil. Ralph, on iHiom hb fhtfwr settled

the estate of Tudhow, in the 15th of

Charles II. This gentleman died
vanwiiad, aad wm hmd ISA Au-
gust, 17Q6b

IX. John, died an infant.

X. James, died unmarried, buried 36th
October, 1655.

XI. Charle<(, of Tudhow, died unmar-
ried, and was buried 31st March,
t58ft.

XII. Anthony, of Sunderland Bridf^e,

sole executor named in his fiather's

wiU, 1638, died in 1709, iad hvried
on the 7th June (See iSUMi^ Smm-
derUnd Bridge )•

xtii. Nieholaa, of Dnrhun, executor to
the will of lii8 brother Charles in

168&, buried 11th March, 1696.
XIV. John, burled 80th March, 18S1.
XV. William, of Brandon Hall, m.

first, Dorothy ^ and secondly,
Elisabeth I>enbY, widow of James
Shafto, gent, of Tanfield ; and left by
the former, at bis decease ia No-
vember, 1711, an only son,

Balph« of Tudhow, devisee and
sole executor of his uncle, Ralph
Salvin, in 1706; m. 10th June,
1708, the Hon. Harbara Browne,
daughter of Henry, fifth Vis-
count Montagu, and left, at his

decease in 1730, an only child,

Dorodiy, wIm d, nnaaarriad in
1741

XVI. Marnre^ m. to Francis Appleby,
esq. of Lartington. in the oonn^ of
York, Uving in 1666.

XVII. Mary, M. to Thomas Sai7tte,e^.

brother of Sir Edward ta^he, but i

Ihring in 1683.

Mr. flalvin died 19th January, 1663, ud
was jr. by his grandson,

GfeRARD Salvin, esq. of Croxdak, vki
I

wedded Mary, daughter of RalfA QaTcriif, \

esq. of Callnlj,* (ana pafe 9M) wd lu i

father of 1

Bryan, his successor.
\

Catharine, d» nnmarried in laM,t?M.
'

Mary, m. to Edward Haggerfton.
j

of Eliingham, in the countv of Noni-

unherlaad; buried Snd March.im
|

Anne, m. in 1700, to Walter Stri I

'

- land, esq. of Siaergh (see page iti,
j

living in 1799.
'

He died 5th Pehnuy, ITS-S, aai «» a

by his son,

Bryan Salvin, e8<^. of Croxdale. Dm
gentleman espoused in 1716, Aaae, iU
daughter of William Haggerstoo, Mq. m
and heir apparent of Sir Thomas lAt^v

ston, bart of Haggerston, and had vtut,

Gerard, who d. unmarrii'd 7th Mtfti

1736, his father then liring. i

BUYAM, h. 97<h September, Vm»W -j

unmarried 21st May. 174iL
'

WiujAM, eventually heir.

Edward of Tudhow, 4, unavtitlSli
December, 1757.

Marmadttke, d. umaarned ia A{S)4

1731.
Marj, Ri. to George Markham, (fq.

Claxby, in the county of UbooIb.

Mr. Salvin died 1st March, 1751, aodm k

by his elder surviviag aon,

William Salviv. e«q. of Croxdalf.i Sak

November, 1723, who wedded first

eldeat daughter of Sir Bdnaid Gsscoiga^,

hart, of Parlington, in the counts of Yart^j

by which lady, who d. in May, 1756, be b|
no issue. He eepoaaed oeeondly, ia MB
Catherine, only child and heir of Tkouw

Thornton, esq. of Nether Wittoa, ia Nfl^
uaherland, mnA had issue, i ,

I. Gerard Haggerston, 4. 22d NVoH
ber, 1764. d. l!»th December. ^

II. WilliAM-Thomas, creataal htir- j
III. Bryan-John, of New BanU«

28th April, 1779.

IV. Catherine, who m. Sir Tkmift

Stanley - Masse^ SCanlsj, kilt «
Hooton, and d, in 1796.

V. Mary.
VI. Anne, who died young.
VII. Marfrnrrt, m. 19th April. ITW.ll

Thomas Kiddell, esq. of Swisb^i

Caalie, in the oount> of Northuw
land, whooi she has aurritad.

• By M«r\-, daagfater of WIOiM WUm
•sq. ofStalnid.
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vni. iMbella, M. tint, 20th Jane, 1792,
to Honiey Widdringtoo RiUdell, esq.

of P«ll«i» ia Nflffwuib«riaad, but
bad no itfae. She espoused second-
ly, 9th Maj, 1803, Ralph Riddell,

Mf. of CbecMlran Qna^ in the
same shire.

IX. Fraocet, d, anmairied in February,
tm,

X. Eliza.

Mr. Salrin died 20th Janiiarv, 1800, and
«M «. bf kk elder minbrmg ton, die
prPM>nt WlUIAM-THOIIAt SaLVIN, Mq. of
Croidale.

Arms.—Arg. on a chief sa. two mulleti
or. Quartering the ensigns of twenty fami-
lies, iafllwliiig BimTiiAH, Bm of Warke,
Radcliffr, Dbrwmitwater, Mimvil, Ice.

Crest—A dragoB voi^ wiigi dffmled and
endorsed ppr.

Motto—Je ne change qu'en mourant.

Estate—Croxdale, in the parish of St.
Oswalds, and other poMeiiioBi hi die palai-

tinate of DurhMn.

SALVIN, OF SUNDERLAND BRIDGE.

8ALVIN, ANTHONY, oiq. of Sanderland Bridge, in the eonntr of Diuiwm,
I snior-geiienl in the snnj, m. fint, Cetheripe, dtoghter of Thomas Wharton, H.D.
dCni Park, hj whom ho haa had iarao,

Tbomas, who d. unmarried, in 1906.

Aune, m. to Robert de Lisle, esq. of Acton House.

Oraenl Salrin wedded, secondly, Elisabeth, daughter of Henry Mills, esq. of Wil«
lu>gtoa, in dio oooB^ Pdaliiie, and has an only son,

AnnoiiT,who M. Anne, daughter ofAe Hot. Wflliaan Neafiald, reolor of Braooo-
pdh, and haa Jmo.

^gmrnl anocoadod hia ftther, 39th April, 1785.

llneagt.

AltTHOMT SaLVIN, e»(]. of El vet, and of

j^indrrlaad Bridge, iMcltth !»on of Gerard
^tin, esq. of Croxdale, who died in 1063,
•n »olc executor to his father, and guardian
li hu nephew, Gerard. He espoused, in

iVt, Eleanor, danghter of SiaMtt Peaeoek,
fiaL and bad issue,

JAau, his heir.

Aatheay, of Elrert, who as. Mh Feb-
marv. 17M, Elizabeth, daughter of
William Tempest, esq. of Old Dur-
haa^ aad left athb decease, in 1720,
an only child,

Anthony, of Howledse, b, 26th
Fcfaraaiy, 17IA, and 4, ounar-
ried,96ai Febraaiy, 1744.

li;^; {
both died ,o«.g.

.

Mary, m. first, in 1696, to Gilb4>rt Ma-
ckwo, esq. of Durham, and secondly.
Is George Bowes, esq. D. C. L. bro-
ther of SirWilliamBowes, of Street-

Marnret, m. first, in 1704, to David
JohaaoB, eeq. of Darham, barrialer-

at-law, and secondly, to William
Turrille.

Elizabeth, d. unmarried.
Eleanor, d. in 1705.

Catherine, d. unmarried, 1760.

Anthony Salvia 4, in 1909, and waa ». bj
his cldesit mu,

J\Miis 8ALv iN,esq. of Sunderland Bridge,
who wedded Miss Ruth Kempe, of the city

of London, and had several children, by the
eldest surriving of whom,
Afrmomr Alvin, eeq. of Sanderlaad

Bridge, hr was succeeded at his decease, in

1753. This gentleman married, Slst Oc-
tober, I7M, Anne, dangfeier of George
Smith, esq. of Ruruhall, and had Imae^

Anthony, his heir.

George, paymaster to the 1(Mh foot,

who m. Marianne, second daughter oi
Tliomas Ishurwood, eaq. of Jdaiple,
(see p. 103) and has issue.

Henry, ^metime of Castle Eden, who
m. Magdalen Barecroft, cldeiit daugh-
ter of Thomas Isherwood, esq. of
Maiple,

"
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Jc(A«y, a militaiy

Amelia Strong;.

Hugh, (twin with Jeffrey,) in holy
orders.

Eli nor- Elizabeth, m. to the Rev. Tho-
mas ikiwlby, A.B. perpetual curate

ofPainslMnr.
Anne, m. to Oeori^e Crowe, esq. of

Laogton, only brother of Robert

Crowe, esq. of Kipling, in ToriuUie,
who 1< ft her a widow, witel ckfl'

drcn, in 1801.

Mr. Salvin d. 29th April, 1786, and w« i.

by his eldMtwm, tho piCMBl M^ttgmm^
Salvin.

Arnu—See Salvin, of Croxdale.

Residence—Durham.

HIPPISLEY, OF LAMBORNR

HIPPISLEY, THE REV. HENRY, of Lamborae Place and Sparsholt House, bulk I

in the county of Berks, b, 7th April, 1776, ». 21it
|

DManber, 1803, Aium, thiid dugfalar tad oo-Umi d
Lock Rollinson, flt|, of Chaddliaglni, in tfae eoolf if

Oxford, Mid bM imie,

John, h. 2<)th October, 1804, who m. in 1831, Aaof.

third daughter of the late Rev. ThomiiB Clare, rector

of St. Andrews, and haa a son and heir, John.
. Henry, h. 6th March, IWW.
Robert-William,^. 17th July, 1818.

MargareU
Anne.
Mary.
Frances.
Charlotte-Mnrfhn.
Jane.

Emma-Elizabeth.
iMbella-Mnrin.

Mr. Hippidey inhorited the estotet at the death of hie father, 10 1822.

. The HiPPisLEYS wore possossrd of lar^
landed e/itates in the couuty of {Somerset, in

Ihe reign of Edward III. bdd wider the
following giaat, from John a OAtnrr.

«* I, John a Gaunt, do givo and grant onto Riduod
Hiftpislpv,

All the muuneni herein named, aa I think in Dum-
ber seven,

To be afl firm to b«* tliine, erer they were mine,
irom Heaven above to Hell below.

And' to confirm the truth, i Mel it with ay grsat

tooUi, the wax in doe.
«

Stone Eajton. Canilrv, Wiikam,Tuddlhonie,
<6rasket Charde, Hiutuu Bluet."

The
• Richard Hippeslf-v, mentioBed in tliis

rhyming grant, wad born in the 14th Ed-
ward III. His descendant,

JoMN UirrilUT* esq. of Stone BestOB, in

Somersctsliire, espoused tfM
Flower, and Jutd iasue,

JiMiii, hie heir.

WOllnm, who died ia 1680^ \mmt
three eons, tiz.

1. Thomas, who d. in 1640, leanif

issue.

2. Richard, *^p*»in of
Castle.

3. John (Sir), ranger of
Park, who on the breakicj; 01

1

of the civil wars, sided with tke

' parliament, and wns a
siouer sent to tnat with t>

king. SirjJohn Uij^^ealey
Marston H
Cork.

Mr. Hippesley was t. by his elder 9on.

John HirriSLBY, esa. of Stone EaMon,
who wedded Derolhy, daaghler of Sir Jehi
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Horner, of Cloford and Wells, and was
wcmded by hii eldett too,
John Hippisley, esq. of Stone Eai^ton,

»1m m. Eliza, daughter and heiress of John
OfKM, esq. of Laaborae, fat ^ ooonty of
Bt rks. and had i"<,<ut',

I. JoHH, ofiistoiie £aston, who m. Mar-
fw«t daughter and heiress of John
nekton, e«q. of Cricket St. Thomas,
ii the ooonty of Somerset, and had
widl odier iasoe,

John, eldest son, who died s. p.
Richard, of Stone Easton and
Camley, second sou, who m.
USm Elizabeth Yorfce, and wat
succeeded by his son,

Preston Hippisley, esq. of
Stone Eailoii, who m.8iMao»
daufjhter and heiress of
Charles Yorke, esq, of fias-
eti Down, in Wilta, and
was s. by his only daughter,

Margaret Hici'islky, who m.
John C!oxe, esq. of Lee, and
conveyed to him the estates
of the principal branch of
Hippisleys. The son aud
heir of this marriage^

John Hippisley-C<»xe, wed-
ded Mary, daughter of Ste-
ph«n Northleigh, eaq. of
re a more, in Dotob, and
had issue,

1. Richard HimtLEY
CoxE, of Stone Easton,
M.P. for Somersetshire
in 1708, who d, #. p.

2. John, flf. $. p.
3. UEKRY.ofStone Easton

li*P.foriSomerset8hire,
whom. Elizabeth-Anne,
dan. ofThomas Horner,
esq. of Mells Park, but
d, 9,p. in ITM.* His
widow m. secondly, Sir
John Cox Hippisley.

4. Willliam,)
5. Charles,

f aU d #.
6. Kobi rt, )
1. Margaret, ai. lo the

Rev. John Hippisley,
of Stow, in Gloucester-
8hif«.

2. Mary, m. to John Bai-
ler, esq, of Downes.

8. Anue, m. to William
Jams, esq. of Ash.

* Mr.Htp]iUs«43oawe«tlkd Us spates among
ItrwtMl*. on the R«.v. H«.nrv Jlippialov, who
at»m ifter Mr. Mippi»l«jr Coxe s Widow.

4. Susannah, m. to Frau-
ois. Lord de Donstan-
Wile.

George, (seventh son of John Hip-
pisley, of Stone Easton, by Mar-
garet Preston) was father of
John Hippisley, who m. Miss
Mary Atkyns, of tlie couuty
of Hereford, and was «. bjr
his son,

Richard Hippisley, who m.
Jane, daui^hter of the Rer.
Henry Edwards, vicar of
Chard, iu Somersetshire,
Rnd bad a son,
John, in holy orders, of
whom presently, as
HBtR'to die Lamrornr
hraiwh.

II. Richard.
The seeond son,
RicHAKD Hippisley, esq. inherited the

estate of Lambome, in Berkshire. He
wedded Anne Orlebar, and had two sous,

Richard, who died #. p. and
John Hippisley, esq. of Liimhorne, who

espoused Miss Catherine Southby, and was
jr. by his son,
John Hippisley, esq. of Lamhorne, who

m. Cotton, daughter of — Bowles, esq. and
had a son and heir.
Organ Hippisley, esq. of Lamhorne, who

died in 1735, without sorviving issue, and
was $. by his brother,
John Hippisley, esq. of Lamhorne. This

gentleman m. Miss Maria Odaui, but dying
sine prole in 1769, devised his estates to his
kinsman,
The Rev. John Hippisley, of Stow, in

Gloucestershire, who thus became of " Lam-
bome," (ref( r to issue of GEOR6B, serenth
son of John Hippisley, of Stone Easton, by
Margaret Preston). This genUeman m.
Margaret, daughter ofJohn HlppiBley Coxe,
esq. of Stniir Easton, in the OOUItf of
Somerset, and had issue,

Richard, who has assumed the additi-
onal surname and arms of Tick field
(see family ofTi;cRFi£U>, ofFulfoid.)

Henry.
Frances-Anne.

Mr. Hippisley, who died in 1 bequeathed
bis estates at Lamhorne, to his second son.
the present Ber. Hrnry HtrpuLRY.

Arm Sa. three mullets pierced in bend
between two bendlets or.

Crest—A hind's head erased ppr. porped
with a collar sa. aud or, surcharged nith
three mullets pierced.

Estates— I II the county of Berks.
Seats—Lamhorne Place, and SparsholC

House, both in Berkshire.
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ASTELL, OF EVBRTON.

,
WILLIAM,Mq. of Everton House, in the county of HuBtiBgdPB, a depttr-

lieut<inant for Bedfordshire, and representatire, for manr

years, of the borough of Bridgewater in parUamect,

»

13th October, 1774, m. in July, 1800, Sarah, onlj du.

of Jobn Hamj, oiq. of lekirollbarj, in Bodk, 4
Ffauungiey Pttrk, in the ooontj ofYork, and ImiMib

KiCHARD-WiuJAM, a c^ttain in the erenadier gturo^.

John-Hanrey, of tlie Hon. East Intta CoBfiayii fa>

tory, at Canton.
Henry-Godfrey.
Charfet-EdwanL
Saiah.
Looifla*

Caroline, m. to Tbomat Quintin, eaq. jo. af Badr;

Park., in die coob^ of Caahridgo.
Harriett.

This gentleman, whose petionyinie was Thorvtov, aasamed, by sign

1807, tbe soraame and arms of Astell. Mr. Asldl is eolonel of the Rojtl Ent

India' Volunteers, a director of the East India Con^anj, and has fireqnenttf ilki

'

the chair of the court of Directors. I

J

TIk* familv of Thorvton, whence Mr.

AsleU derives paternally, was settled at a

loaote period in Oe eovnty of York.

The Rev. Robert Thormton, M.A.
rrctor of Birkin, in that shire, was eminently

dbtiaguished during the civil conflicts of the

vA^ of Chaklbs I. for his loyalty to his

line .111(1 attaclinicut to the church of En-

flaud. His great and manifold privatious

tti ttKwe distressing times are fiilly related

in "Walker's SunVrinps of the Clergy."

Mr. Thornton, who was removed from his

rvi torv during the Protectorate, but rein-

.<tatr<l It the Restoration, died in 1666, and

lit-* intt-rred in the church of Birkin, where

a monument is erected to his memory. His

Tna Rkv. Robert Thornton, A. M.
nvtor of Birkin, "who," as the inscription

on his tomb n lutes, " having Hred happily

aUiut forty -five years with his wife, Mn».

t'litrf Thornton, a virtuous charitable and

iMMuitabie house-keeper, by whom he bad

l^ue children, buiea her 3rd December,

U?k;. au'« il vears, and himself was laid

xKith her, 2ud February, 1697, in the 74ai

}«»«r of hbage*" Kr.Thomton had issoe,

John.

William, in holy orders, A.M. rector

of Birkin, who died in 1718.

Margaret, w. to the Rev, RobertBuU
M.A. prebendary of Stillingtoa.

Elizabeth, 4, xam.
The elder son,

John Tuoknton, esq. merchant in Hi^l

erected the aMmment in Birfcia cku^

to the memory of his anooslOfSy wtk At*

following inscription

:

" En Filium. Patrem, Avom, Injos Eednu^^

succeHive Rectores.Quonim in aocielateaMniBfc j

faciliMjae tocessus, in amicitia fides, is Pwp<M

munifiosntia, in omaes Hospitalitss.

pads ha saisOlliBtns leddiAst ft Mmm^

He espoused Jane, daughter of John T\S$

esq. of Kingston-upon-Hull, by S*r«k

daughter of Robert Wood, esq. of

Bretton, in Yoiluldre, and d, in 1991*

ing bad issue,

1. Robert, of London and CUpkic

one of tfie dhreetora of the tank.

m. Miss Hannah Swynocke, and

at his decease in 1747, with

daughters, an only son,

John, of Clapbam, who sl

daughter and ht-ir of Sja^*^

Watson, esq. by Blarpnrt

wife, daughter of Stf Hrtrr

Hoghton, bt. of Hoghtoo Towrr

and died in 17SM), leaving
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I, Samuel, of Clapham and

Albnrjr Piilc, In Snrrey,

M.P. for that shire, who m.

in 1780, Elisabeth, daughter

of Robmrt Miles, eaq. of

Wakefield, and had issue,

John, b. in 1783, who m.
the daughter of Bdwaid
Parry, flsq. of Oowei-
Btreet.

Henry-Milnes, b. in 17S9.

Sninael, b. in oapt
R.N.

Lucy.
Btnof-Mary.
iaiiOtW. toR.HeelUikes,

OSQ*

Hornet, m, to Imt cousin

,

Hon. J. Thoruton Leslif

Melville, second son of

tbo loti EttI of Leven
mlMehille^aiidd: in

1832.

3. Robert, of Clapham, M.P.
for Colchester, who m,
Maria, daughter of Fnacis
Eyre, esq.

3. Henry, of Clapham, M.P.
for Southwark, who rn.

Mary Anne, daughter of

Joseph Sykes, esq. ofWest
Ella, in Yorkshire, saddled
leavingk issue.

4. Jane, tn. to Alexsnder,
late carl of Leveu, and is

mother of the present Earl.

5. Lucy, died unm.
II. Joseph.

ni. John, who m. Prntecost, daughter
of Ezekiel Hall, esq. and died vita

patris fai 1798.
IV. GonrRF.Y, of whom presently.

V. William, of Kingston - on - Hull,

swrAsat, wko left st his death in

170, two daughters, his co-heire,

Jane, at. to John Porter, esq.

SsFsh. m* to RobertTiiORiton, esq.

of Kensington.
VI. Sarah, who m. William Wilber-

forre, esq. of Kingston -on -Hull,

Merchant, and had issue,

Robert Wilberforoe, of Kingston-

on-HuU, father of William
WlUtlllDRCE, esq. the benevo-

lent advocate for the ahrdition of

the nefarious traffic in slaves, and
fonnetfy M. P. fsr Toriishire.

William Wilberforce, who m.

Hannah, daughter of Robert
TiMmitos, esq. sad dL «. f. in

1777.
The foarth son,

(>«>DKRF.Y Thornton, esq. of Clapham, a

<lifrrtor of the Bank of England, h. in 1701,

tttnisd Margaret, daughter of Wiluam

AsTELL, esQ. of Everton, and had with other

eUldfOD, fnw d. yoesg.

WlLUAH, of London and Clapham, h. in

1738,who assumed bv sign manual in

1777,^esanisnesiidann8ofAstcll.
He m. Elizabeth, daughter of Robert

Thornton, esq. but died t. p. in 1801.

Robert, of Kensington, who m. first,

Sarah, daughter and co-heir of Wil-
liam Thornton, esq. and secondly,

Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph War-
•er, esq. Imt died ». p, in 18Q8.

Godfrey.

Mr. Thornton died in 1751. His iWM son,

Godfrey Thornton, esq. of Mogerhan-
ger Honoe, In Bedfordshire, a hank otreetor,

espoused Jane, daughter and co-heir of

Stephen Peter Godin, esa. of Cnlland's

grove, Middlesex, and had issae,

I. Stephen, of Mogerhanger House, a

bank director, b. in 1767, who m.
Mary, daughter ofThomas Littledale,

esq. of Rotterdam, and has issue,

Godfrey, b. in 1795, lieutenant-

colonel in the grenadier guards,

who IN. first, Bis cousin. Miss
Pixon, and secondly, Sophia,

daughter of Brise Pearse, esq.

ofWoodford.
Cliarles, d. unm.
Stephen-Edward, m. the daughter

of John Campbell, esq. of Bltui-

liam in Beds.
Edmund, deceased.

George, in holy orders.

WiUtaB, eopt. gren. gds.

E<lward.

Mary.
II. William, the present WUXUM As-

TELL, esq. of Everton.

III. Claode-Oeorge, who m. Fraoees,

daughter of Samuel Smith, esq. of
Woodhall Park, Herts, M.P.

IV. Aaaft-Maris, m. to Thomas Vigne,

esq. ofWoodford.
V. Almcria, m. to William PhilUmore,

esq. of Lonooln's Inn, barristerStlaw.

i4nut—<hiarterly ; first and fourth, Gu.
a linn passant per pale or, and arg. Ix'tween

f our cross crowlets of the last, for Astell.

Seeond, Arg. on a clieT..gn. between three

trees ppr. three crosses patee fitchee, STf.

for Thornton. Third, for Godin.

fV»sC»—First, A croes crosslet or, en-

twined with a serpent vert. Second, A
lion's head erased purpure, round the neck

a coronet or.

Motto— Suh cnice glorlor.

Extatei— In the counties of Bedford,

Northampton, and Surrey.

Town RrsiHenre-A, Portlsild PlsCO.

<S^—Evcrtoo Uooso.
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D£LAFI£LD, OF FIELDSTON.

OELAFIELD^ JOSEPH, of Camden Hill, in the oomity of MiddleMx, h Ui
Mar, 1749, vt. 4th .lanuarj', 1790, Francos, KotA

daughter of the late Hervey Christian Combe, on .f

Cobham Park, in Surrey, one of the members of yiirkv

MBt, fat many yean, for the city of London, by ika
he hne had iarae,

Etlw a rd-Hervey, who d. unmamVd.
Jolin, in holy orders, m. Lady Cecil-Jane Pery, dusk-

ier of tiie Earl of Limerick.
Wniiam.
Frances-Henrietta, m. to the Rev. Thoraa? ReoBtlL

one of the prebendariea of Salisbuy, eldest mo «f

the Yoy Rev. the Dean of Wueheiter.

ftlr. Delafield is the second son of the late John Deb*

field, esq. but liis elder brother. Count Delafield, havinr

establisheil himself abroad, he is now the rcpresentativf

ol' the family in England. The Count appears to be the o&-

danbcad heir to the ancient Babovt or Fits Waiiic,

Ma been anipended ior mora than finir

from the

Oii!«va »e t \ Ft I p. tbe once powerful pro-

ot deiue«a«s and castle near

•r which the latter atiU bean their

Tbfse Lords had lar^e possessions

awi itfraiae, and are frequently

in the wan of thoae eonntries.

Tb* i'rvix d or of JPoM, Aeir ancient

b«Mi^e. IS still tbe coat amonr of the house

ilHkKtt^liateh before us.

It IS pr\>bable that Hubkhti s de la Feld
Ml AS the tir>t of his race that emigrated to

kktt^laud ; and that he came over amouest

lb* crowd of fureik^uers who attended me
^VMv^ucror lutht-r. his name n|)prarinsr en-

ImIU'U a» the uwucr uf lauds iu tlie cuuuty of

iaavaater, ia the third ofWiluam I. The
i»,»iue of John DF i \ Fkld occurs iu the l*2th

v4 IUnhy I. as a urourietor in the counties

ol taaoatler and Bneu ; of Robbkt db la

tt^l\>, without n date, and of John df. la

V^t.»t in the Ubih Hud 4ard of Henry 111.

'thv Ust mentioned person,

JuHN D> LA Fbld, witnessed two deeds

tit the Han\<* >cars ou the UMuriagee of his

m\.*u and daughter, vix.

JOHNt of whom presently.

KuBAftBTH, who m. (43d Ubnby Ul.)

Norman D'Arcy, of Nocton, in Ae
county of Lincoln, and had Lj-iuf.

P H Iu r I> 'Arc Y ,who was sunuDoiMi

to parliament aa Loio IKAaa,
in 1299.

JouN (Sir), D'Arcy. a teiy di«»-

gnidied personage in dw itips

Edward I., Edward H.,aDd£e-

WABO UL In the two laner ke

waa JtrmcB opIbelano, tadvw
summoned to parliaaient m a

Baron in \332. He «. int.

Emeline, dau. and co-bdr of

Walter Heron, of Hedlestoa, is

Northumberland, and m't^»<l'T«

Joane, daughter of Ricluni a*

Burgh, Earl ofUlster, and widow

ofThomas Earl of Kildarf. Bt

the first, he had three soot, *ad

by the aeoond, a eon Wiffimi*

and a daughter Ei iz\BrrH,«.ts

James, £arl of Ormoxde, mt-

named the noUt &rf.
Robert D'Arcy, of Starllngbush.

In the coon^ of Linoohk
The son,

John de la Feld, espoused in the 3Stli '^f

UuiRY Ul. £Uaabeth Fitfwariae, (wbo^
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father was Lord Warden of the Marfhes in

the North,) and had three sous, Juhn, Ro-
bert or HttlMrty ud Nicholas, ofwhoan, ike

•Mcot,

John de la Pf.LD, married in the 15th of

Edward 1. Maude, daughter and heir of

lloalaaite, by whom bo ud two soiw,

Robert, or Hi bfrt,

John. Canon of the obbey dmrch, at

Hereford.

The elder

Robert (or lit rkrt) de la Feld« wed-
itil in the llth of KnwARn TT. J>is cousin,

tke daughter aud heir of Fulke FiUwahue,
ad wae «. hy bit bob,

John dk l\ Feld, who espoused in tlie

33d of Edward III. Man»ret de Tyrinj^-

Ibb^ and bad Uiree Mni, Thomas, Btobert,

BdNi^olaa. The eldest,

Thomas or la Feld, wedd-'d in the 45th

Edward III. Elixabeth, his kinswoman,
(Uflffaler of ThoBMB Butler, secood eon of
Tboma?. Earl of Ormonde, and preat-preat-

graoddaagbter of J^lixabeth De la Feld,
wMh 9t NormaB "D^Anf. He fell boob after
bin marriage in the French wars, aodlOBViag
bo issue, was /. by his brother,

Robert de la Feld, who m. in the 5l8t
of Edward III. Elinor Butler, sister of his

brother's wife, and co-heir with her of their

father the Hon Thomas Butler. By this

hdy be had, with a daughter Anne, abbeM
r'f a COBTBBt Bt LBUCBBtOr, B BOB Bttd MIC-
i*#*or,

Robert db la Peld, who wedded 12th of
He%ry IV. Alice, daughter aad beirens of
Sir Reginald de Grey, and was «. by his

ioa,

SiK Thomas db la Fru>, who wrote Mm-
'•If of Ailesbnry in England, and of fh«'

iardahipe of Fieldston and CulduSe, in the

eewity of KQdare, in Ireland. This (^ntle-
roan m. in the 16th Hf.nrY VI. Katherine,

only daughter of Six Thomaa de Hochfort,*

* Bw Elimlislh. eelv dwyhter and hetrof John
n'Arnr. by Joaop, onfv, or as somo nssrrt cldpst

•iaag-hter and c?o-beir ol Jolin Fitzwarine, son and
Wir of WiUiun Fitzw-arinc, Huminoned to parlin-—

t

t6lk EowAsn 111. ai Lord Fits Warine. In

Btirhr'g Ettinet and Dormant Peerage there is an
• ^ ii!»-nT mirtak* repirdine: this Lord Fitz Warine
aai ha* dftocodants, who are coalbunded with
thorn of Rdhert, Lord FhzpsTne. Lord Fit>-

»-^nn«» l*ft an onlv s/ni. Tvn or Jojiv Fn/u
,

wLo wM with the Karl of Buckingham at the

o€ Nuts, sod after that, in 9di Ktc. II. with
I>uke of LuKiuterin hi< nnvnl rxpfdition for

ibi* rrro'rery of the inherifntir.- uf CouMtaace, his

wi£p. b^ir to the kingiinm <>t ( istile. His daugh-
Wt, Joawb, m. John D'Arcy, bv whom she had
«• OKly ehfld, the above-mentioned F.uzAstTH
I>'AMnr, vi» wedded Sir Thomat de Reehlbft.

by whom (who wedded secondly, Thomas
Luttrell, esq. of Luttrelstown, ancestor of
the Earls of Carbamplon) he had a boo.

Sir Jo JIN Df.lafrld, who wedded, in the

35tb of Uenry VI. Elisabeth Haukford,
sister of Sir Richard Haikfordyf aad bad
issue,

Tmomas, his heir.

Gerald, who m. an heiress and a^tsunied

her surname aad armorial ensigns,

though his Hon resumed the family

name, but retained his mother's coat
annour, vis. or, a lion ffn. and ai^.

Catherine, m. in tlie iHth nf Edward
IV. Sir Richard Baruewall, aud con-
veyed to her husband the lordship
of Fieldston. Their descendant in

the fifth degree, Nicholas Barne-
WALL, of Turvey, was oreated iu 1646,
Baron Turvey, aud VisooBBt Bame-
wall, of Kingsiand.

The elder sou,

Sir Thomas Dcr afiblp, m. in the 91st of
Edward IV. Margaret, daughter and heir
of Ralph Howard (descended from tlie

Howartisof Fersfield), and had a son, John,
and a daughter, Isabel ; which John having
removed witli the court to Calais in L^Oti,

on account ul a great pestilence then raging
in England, and not returning for several
vean<, it was supposed by his family that

be bad perished ; aud Isabel, his onlv sis-

ter, benig married to Gerald Fitsgerajd, of
Alloone (descended from Maurice, first

Knight of Kerry, and son of John, fourth
Lord of OfRdey), took the lordship of Col-
duITc into that family, for which the Fitz-

geralds of Alloone quartered the arms of
Delafield. She had issue, Bartholomew
Fitzgerald, married to Anne Aylmer; and
Alison Fitzgerald, m. to (ierald A\ liner,

ancestor to the Lords Aylmer. lu some
yeaiB afterwardB,

John Dki afield returned, after a long
absence, to the great joy of his family, and
married Thomasine, the ** faire daughter "

of Sir Thomas Dillon, ancestor of the Earls
of Roscommon. He had two sons, Gerald,
the younger, married Elinor Plunket, of the

KiUoen landly, and the elder.

t Sir Rirhard Hankford'n only daughter and
hein'ss, Anm. IlANkroRD (niwe ot' \.i\Ay l)«'la-

feld), espoused Thomss Butler, Larl of Unnoode,
ad had two daughters, namelv,

Annk BiTifR, m. to Sir .lames St. I <'s:;f>r.

JVlAROAarr Uvtlkr, m. to Sir \\ illiiuu Bo-
leyne. K.B. their son,

Snt TiioMA* HoifYvr, wnserasted Vis-

count Ruchl'ord, and Eait of Wilt-

shire and Oimonde. He was frthsr

of
Ankb Boleyne, the unhappy queen
eoBioitofHsaay Vlll*
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644 DELAFIELD, OF FIELDSTON.

Sir Thomas Delaheld, became his suc-

ccMOfi This gentlenum i-spou»ed Marearet
Fleming, grandaughter of the hxd SuuM,
and was t. by his son,

Patrick. Delafielo, who wedded in 1563,

Elizabedi, dsoghter of Thomas Cusack, esq.

of Gerardstown, and his wife, the Hon. Anne
St Lawrence, daughter of Nicholas, six-

leeBlfa Loffd Howth,* and was «. by Ua son,

John Delafield. This gentleman mar-

ried Anne de la Bere, co-heir of her bro-

ther, who was a yonnger braaA of Che De
la Berea of Gkmoaeteiahire. Ho had tm>
tons,

John*.

Waiiam, m. to UML Dndky, and had
a son, William.

The elder son,

John Delafield, esq. m. in 1610, Blfta-

iMth, dan. and heir of Thomas Hampden,
aon of John Hampden, of Hampden, in

Bucks, and had four sons, John, William,

James, and Thoinai. The eldeat,

John Delafield, esq. espoused, in 1636^

£lizabeth Brooke, and was fa her of

John DBLAniU»» esq. born 1637. This

gentleman, having entered into foreign

aenrice, participated in the triumnhs of

Prfaiee Euosint ofSaroy, and atHM glorioM
engagement of Zenta, against the Turks,

led on by the grand nzier in person, having

taken a standard from tfie inlidela, waa
created, a coint of the holy Roman
Empire in 1697. CkMintJDelafieki left iiaoe,

I. John.
II. Leopold, a eonnt of the hoW Roman

Empire, wlio married and Settfed

abroad. His grandson,
Cmmi LBOPOIA DBLAFIBLD,«6dd«d
a daughter of Coast Golti, and
had a son,

C»tnU LBOPOLODCLAnBLD.who
was shot in a dual at Paila
in 1817.

HI. Theophilus.

The aldeit son,

John Delafield, esq. h. in IflV), married

Mary, daughtejr of James Ueauage or Head-
age, and was «. by his son,

• Uv his wife, the Lady Joan Beaufort, daugh-

ter of Edmond, Duke of Somerset, grandson of

Johnof Oaaat.

John Delaheld, esq. h, fa 1109, «b
wedded Sarah, daughter of James Good-

win, eaq. and had three aons and a daigkin,

viz.

John.
Thomas
Joseph.
Mary, m. to E. Umnorth, esq.

The eldeat son,

John Delafield. esq. espoused Mart*,

daughter of John Dele, esq. of Aylesbw],

9waw, and had toMO,

John, settled abroad, a coant of dt

holy Roman Empire, as inkerM

from his great- great -graadMcr,

John. Count Delafield ta. Mary,

daughter of George ToUemacbe.nq.

and has, with younger ehildm, i

John, who m. first, Mary. dasfW

ter and heiress of John Rototi.

esq. of WUldMUwhtbtheooniT
of Bucks ; and secondly, hi

cousin. Miss Elizabeth lull -

Joseph, the present Joseph UtMMt
esa. of Camden UilL

Willilam, died nnmniried.
Martha, to. to Thomas Arnold, Mq. ^

Sktwoods, in the Ule of Wight, u>i

has issue,

Thomaa Axnold, in holy ocina.

who tn. Mary, dsnf^lfff sf

Penrose, esq.

Lgrdia Arnold, m, to Bkhaid,|»
sent Earl of (^avan*

Mary, died uumarritd.

Amu—Sable, a cross patonce or.

escutcheon borne on the breast of the ta^
rial eagle of Germany, as granted is

German patent: supported by two lio*

arg. and surmoanted by the coronet of a

eonnt oftte holy Roman Bmmre.^
Crest—A dove displayed, noMiag fa ii

beak an olive branch, ppr.
iVotlast—•iMignia wrtoMB paris;

jTcft, sigidVring ptm, said to aan^
given after the battle of ZbnTA.

Qt'ARTERlNtiS.

FiTZWABIMB. GtBY.
MoNTACim. HowARn.
BuTLEB. Hampdek, kc.

i

I

HiU,
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LONOnELD, OF LONGUEVIIXE.

U)NGFIBLD, JOHN, oT LoMwrilb, m the comty of Gorii, b. in Maj, 1707,
m. in Oetober, 1797, Eleanor, onlj daughter ci Jobs

esq. of Monal iaeaa, in Uw King*! Coantf, aiiil

RiCIUBD, hidi-s^^i^ riff for the county of Cork, in 18.13,

wedded Harhette-Elixabeth, dau. of John M*Clia-
eaq. of Drameor, in the oonnty ofLmA.

#ohti, an officer in the army.
Margaret, m, to Thomas Wood, esq. of Praton Tower

in Nortbomberlaad.
EUaabetlu

TUt gutloBMii, wbo aerred for trnvntf ymn in the

nnnj, and liad, on hie retirement, die rank of lieutenant-

colonel, is a ma^trate for the county of Corii, for which
•hire he ienred the office of aheriff in 1829.

The funily of LoMOVttLD daime to be
''scroded from t!u* Lonjirliumpg of Nor-

^'^S* wbo aocompauied the Conqueror
h lb expedition into England, and having
"Cfund fiaati of land, were munnumed
tinritament as tenants in i'apite.

WiuuM LoNGFiKLD, esq. living in the
<:>. nf James fl., forfeited large estates by
^ «dhr»ion to that ill fated prinoo. Hu
^Krndanu are now extinct.

}cMinger brother,
J"H\ L<»NOFiELD, esq. espoused Miss

UoMnby, and died 22nd April, 1790, leav-

R"BKRT. his heir.

John, b. 24th June, 16B7, who m. 21st

Senlmnber, HUH, MiM Weatrop, and
left, at hie deeeeee, let April, 1766,
two SOBS,

1. JotiK, of whom presently as heir

to Lifjrd Loniftwville

2. Mountiford, M P. for Ennisoor-
thy,who inherited ftooi his cousin

Lord LoofneviUe, the estates of
Castle May. He m. Miia Bate-

Waiian, I. la 1710, who wedded Miss
Goodman, and died in 1771, le<ivin^

a soa, the late Doctor Longfield of

^ Cork.
iiecUeatsoB,

• Flsj&ir.

I
RoBiST LoNoriBLD, esq. waa of Longae*

villp, in the ronnty of Cork, wu In 1731,
Miss Gearing, and had issue,

John, h. 3rd July, 1733, who m. Mise
Tilson, and left at blsdeadee, an only
son,

Robert, who M. Mi^s O'Callagban,
onlv daoghter of Thomaa CrCal-
laghan, esq. and sister to Cor-
nelius, first Lord Lisniore, by
whom he left no tane at his do*
cease In 1776.

Richard.
The seoond eon,

Richard LoNOflun, esq. ofTongue ville.

who sat for several years in the parliiiment of
his native countrv, as member for the city of
Cork, wascrcated in I7U.'>, Barcm Longmtvilh
of /.rniffueville, and advanced in 1800, to the
V iscuiJMTY OF LoNoitBviLLs. His lordship,

who was governorof ti^ oonnty ofCkark and
n representative peer for Ireland, wedded in

1766, Margaret, daughter of Richard White,
esq. of Butry, and emit to lUdiard, pre>
sent Karl of Bantry, but dying t. p. in

1811, the honors expired, while Uie greater
portion of his lordship's estates devolved
on his cousin,

Jon N LoNGFiF.i.D, esq. of Lonjfueville, who
espoused Miss Elisabeth Foster, first cousin

to the late Right Hon. John Foster, Lord
Oriel, and had issue,

John, his heir.
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546 BAKER, OF ELEMORE.

Moantiford, in holy orders, rector of
Detert JMooew, eoiiiity of Cork.

Henry.
Patience, m. to the late John Wallis,

esq. of Dreshano, in die eoonty of
Cork.

Elizabeth, m. to the late George Stawell,
esq. of Crobeg.

Mr. Tx)np^pld, who represfiitt'd thr Ixiroiii^h

of Mallow in parliament, died in lbl6, and

was t. by his eldest son, the present Juu^

LoNGFiELD, esq. of Longnerille.
Arms—Gu. achevroncta

cross crosslets fitcbee.

CV«i«^-Oiit of • ducal eotoael, a 4ca
lion rampant.
Motto—Parcere sabjectis.

Btimte§—la die eovntiM of Cork ui
Limerick.

—LongueviUe, near Mallow.

BAKER, OF ELEMORE.

BAKER, GEORGE, esq. of Elemore Hall, in the county of Durham, m. Isabeiia.

daughter of John Dalton, esq. of Sleningford, in Yorkshire, by babella, aiMr ui

co-heir of Sir Cedl Wimy, but. and baa aa only danglitar,

IsABBLLA, in. to her eoaalo, Henry Tower, eiq. youngermm ofQiarlea TBfmr,ii%

and baa iaaae.

Mr. Baker s. his father in 1774. and atood, in 1813, a severe contest with Gtvqgk

Allan, esq. of Bbckwell Grange, for tbe rcpwaentatfon of tba ci^ of Dnrhani, bat «•

auccesafuUy.

William Baur, who died in lfi97, waa
«. by his son,
Oswald Baker, of dM city of Dorbam,

who fR. 28th November, IttKI, Mary Heion,
and had two sons, viz.

1. William, of the city of Durham,
baptised 19th Au^rnst, lfi69, died in

1642, leaving no snrvivini: i><ne.

2. Georob (Sir), of whom presently.

Otwald Baker died in May, 1608. His
widow married William Smith, eaq. bairit-
ter-at-law, 3rd October, in the same year,
and died in 1642. The second son.

Sir George Baker, knt.barrister-at-1aw,
was clerk of the Cliancerv of Durham, and
recorder of Newcastle-upon-Tyne. He m.

5th Febniary, 1621-2, Elizabeth. dau~*'V:

of Thomas Liddell, esq. of RaTensivurth

Casde, in the eonnty of Dorbam, (sAn*

wards a baronet) and had four iiOBi, ef

whom one only sunived him. Thi.« sr^od^*

man, one of the loyal defenders of Nev-

ca«itle, purchased, about the year
Crook Hall, in the cniinty of DurbuD. ii

which he was $. at Lis decea^ in Aops^
1687, by bis son,

George Rakfk, e^q. of Crook HalLvb*
m. Marpari't, daughter of Thoni.i* ForrtW.

esq. of Jfcklderstone, in Northuiul>crUxMl,«ii

badiaaoe,

1. George, ku suettttw.

2. Thomas, in holy orders, a iisost-

finished scholar and antiqaarr.
Crook Hall, l«th September. ISSC

A . B.of S t.J ohn'g C4}lleg«,Cainbndj

1679; A.M. in 1681 ; collated tui*

rectory ofLong^ Newton, In dieeon
of Durham in 1687; r» j>d tbf

rectory 1st August, lt2A> i
ntttti

from bis FsDowabip of 8C Ma'»
College, 20th Januarv. 1T16; d.M
July, 1740, at the adranoed af* W
84, bnried in die Ante-CbspeL of

St. John's CoUefce.

3. Ralph, d. in 1666."

4. Francis, of Tanfield, in the csas?
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all of wliom
4*9, f.

•riKulMm, IN. I3th February, 1900,
Marpuvt Foilery and had

Gcorce,

Fefdtatndo,

FtnacM,

idui, an alderman
of Newcaatle,

Marpart't,

5. Margaret, m. to John Hunter, gent,

ifIke eoontj of DoiIiub.
0. Elizahtth. m. first, to the Rcr.

Charlea iiasire, M.A. rector of Bol-

4m, eoonty of Durham, and Meondly

,

ia 1691, to Zachary Whittingham,
fnit of Holmside, in the same shire.

Ep. Bdter d. 14th October, 1677, and waa

^ kis eldest mb,
Geor«;p B^krr. es<i. of Crook Hall, h. lat

Jul, 1664, who m. Elizabeth, only dau.

beirof Sainoel DotIsob, aaq. of Wtn-
itf Grange, in the county of Durham,
urd MD of Sir Alexander Davison, of
UUiiBB, \j Elinliefh, daogliter uid co-
ir of John Cotiin, lord bishop of Durham)
<t dying in IGU9, was $. by his only son,

OlOMt Barer, esq. of Crookhalf. This
itfcMUi Blinbeai, only dan. and heir

Tkomas Conyers, esq. of Klemore, in the

ntjr of Durhajn, M.P. for the city of

Durham, by whom he Miiiiind ttat ottete,

mod had issue,

Conyers, who d. in infancy.

Oborob, h» MooeMor.
Margaret, m. to Edward Shipperdson,

eaq. of Piddinstou Hall Garth, in the
eoQBty of Dnraam, (aee p. 100).

Mr. Baker, who represented the city of
Durham in parliament in the 12th Avne,
and 1st and 7th Oborgb I. died at Bristol,

1st June, 1723, and was «. by his son,

George Baker, esq. of Elemore Hall,
who espoused Judith, dau|;hter and co-heir
of Cnthbert Routh, esq. of Dinsdale, in the
county of Durham, (by Judith, daufjhter of
8ir Ralph Milbanke, bart. of Ualnaby, in
Yorkshire,) and had tene,

Georcf, his sureessor.

Elizabeth, m. to Christopher Thomas
Tower, etq. of Weud Hill, in
Essex.

Mr. Baker d, 15th May, 1774, aged fifty-one,

and was #, by his only son, the present
Oborob Bakbb, cm|. of filoiBoro HbU.
Armt— Ar^;. on a saltire azure, Ive escal-

lops on the tirst, on a chief axure, a lion
passant arg.

Estatei—In the OOWntiM of
Northumberland.

6'ea<—Elemore Hall.

CONSTABLE, OF WASSAND.

INSTABLE, THE REV. CHARLES, of Wassand, in the county of York, h.

25th April, 1773, m. in June, 1796, Lucy, daughter

of Jonathan Acklom, esq. of WiMton, and has an only

daughter,

Mary, who wedded, in 1818, Oeorge, eldest son of Sir
William Strickland, bart. by whom aho hM iarao,

Charles-Willi \m Strickland, k. in 1819.
Frederick Strickland, h. in 1820.

Henry Strickland, 6. in 1881.
Lney-Henrietta Stricklaad.

Mr. Constable s. to the estates upon the demiM of hii

uncle, 6th July, 1812. He is in the commiiaiflll of dm
peaoe lor the three ridings of Yorkshire.

K M
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64» CONSTABLE, OF WASSAND.

From the Constablekhip ofClicster, whicli

it formerly enjoyed^ this family deriTes its

tonuune. SooB after the Norman conquest,

William haTing conferred on Hugh de
AbrincU the palatinate of Chester, to hold
*' ita liber^ ad gladiutn sicul ip»e rex tene-

bat Angliun ad coronam," that Boblenu*
for the greater efficiency of hi« government,
nominated eight barond under himself being
according to Camden, "all his trusty

friends: Of these the chief was Niobll, the

cousin of Hugh, whom the Earl created
Bmoii of Hftlton, and appointed* in

enne for his hold and daring exploits,

JoNSTABLB of CHESTER, then an officer of

• high rank, to whom was oommitted the

Command of all the loldiers, with the charge
of the horses, anMOu*^ and other mimitkma
of war. this

NiGBLL, ion of Ivon, Viseolint Conrtui-
ttne, in Normandy, by Emma, sister to

Adam, Enrl of Uretiigne, was father of

William Fitz Nigell, Constable of Ches-
ter, foaodar of tho abbey of NortMi, wboM
daughter,

AoNKs, heiress to her brother William,
•spooaed BuNTACt Fits John, one of the
most potent among the Northern barons in

the reign of Ubnry I. This Eustace was
•oa of Jeba Jfeaofw/ia, Lord of Knares-
boroagb, brother and heir of Serlo de Burgh,
who erected, temp William the Conqueror,

tiie eastle of Knaresboroag^h. liy his first

wife, Agnes, Eustace acquired the Barony
of Halton, &c. and had an only son, Richard
Fitz Eistace. He wedded secottdly, Bea-
trice, only daughter aod heiress of Iro de
Vesci, Lord of Alnwick, in Northumberland,
aad of Malton in YorLsbire. and had issue,

Wiluam, aaoeator of the great baronial

HoaaaofYiacT.
Jeffcry.

This Eusuce Fita John, who looaded the

abbe^ of Alawiek, ia KeHbaMberiaaA, aad
of ^^altoI\ and MahiMi. in Yorkshire, wa^
alaiu itt the wart against the Weish, wnb
Robert de Courcy, aad wuiy ottere ia tiw
irst jrear of HrNRV II. Hk eldest eon,

Ru"M4Rn Fir/ EiitTicr, inberiiins: the

houur» of bU oiother, became Baron ot' Hal-
loa aad Constable of CHCSTia. He wed-
ded Albreda, daughter and heiress of Eudo
d« Liao«u«« aad kAlf sister (by the Bother)
of Habeet da Lmj, Bhob of
aadbadiMae,

John, bis Heir.

KoatRT, the UoaoitalWr.

Laidef Wi

thambetlaBd, from whom sprug b
great Northern House of Cuvtip^

(See Clkvering of CalUlg, p. £17 .

The eldest son and heir. Joha, kcsain
heir to his half uncle, Robert de Lan,*-

sumed tJuU surname, and iuhthted, a>

John dr Lacy, the Baronies of Hiha

and Pontefract, with tlie CoosUbMiptf
Chester. This feudal chief, h ho waiLonirf

Fiaiubro, Baron of Halton, and GoaiaUid

Chester, had two aona,

Roger, Constable of Chester, LoH i

Ualtmi and Pontefract, vie pun
hie biodicr Robert the LoiMiptf

FlaMbro'. He participated ii h
aehforements of the Lim Awtd

Richard, and was ancestor of ii

Lmcy$y Earls of Li^cqlk. \^
Burke's

ROMIIT.
The second son,

Robert de Lacy, or Covst*sle, wfce sk-

tainedfrom his elder brother Ro^.ifMt
of the Lordship of Flamburgh, wediodi

Lady, named Agnes, but of what im^ »

not recorded, and had a son aod saccrMt.

WiiUAMComTAnji, ofnaBbeigk^MC
in 1200, father of

Sir Robert Constable, of Flaabtiiki

who was knfghted with three baodmloM
at t)u grand fratival of WbitMDtidr a tk

34th year of the reign of Edward 1

that monarch in order to augment lb' i-^

dour of his court, and the glory of

tended expedition into Scotland, rr'nf '^
the same honor on his eldest sod, tiu- Eai

of Cenarraii. Sir Robert^imM
at his decease by bis son.

Sir Marjudiki- Constable, knt

Flamburgh, who »erved
for T«fkabiM» ia ibe
His son and succestsor.

Sir \\ ILLIAM CONSTABLF. knu ui

bur>:h. wedded the daughter ef

Fitz Iluo^h, and was t. by his son.

Sir Robut Constable, Lnt. ef

!

bargh, bigb ebertf for the cooatyofTw

in the )><h JMh and ISrh of RiciuRD II. »
ak 4tewhttr of Waiiara Skif«itl>*<"

kftaeoaaadbeir, .

Sir M^kv voire CoNrfABU, Irt ^

Flambnrgh. who BMnied Cetheriae, iuQ
ter of Robert Cambcvwertb, miwmm
ceeded by hi* son.

Sir Robert Co\rrABLt, ofFlaaibegh

who rvceiTed ihe hoaor oTknigiitbeei b«*^

Ibe Mb ofHmY TL, « «kkb j«r ^

"onstable, knt *
I the office <tfM

Boa«B»1

:3
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CONSTABLE, OF WASSANJ). 549

wfll M in the 2nd and drd of Edward IV.,

he WM ^riff of the county. Sir Robert
vfddtd AgMt, Uvgliler of 8ir Wflliam
•;i>roippnf Gawthorp, and sitter to the

Lord Chief Jaitioe OaaooigM, lo 0iDiiiently

jMagtkM in the of Hinit IV.
mi wm neeeeied. at lit demiM. by hu

At nomr CoNfTABLB, knt. of Flam-
kngb, heriff for Yorkshire, IMi Edward
(V. tod M.P. for that count^. This gentle-
man m. A}niM>. daughter of Str Ro^rWent-
vorth. knt. of Nettlest^d, in the ooiBty of
SrfolL. and dying in 1488, left iwiue,

I. Hamuduke (Sir), of Flamborgb,
Mfwuned the Little, born in 1443.
Thii gallant person, an eminent mtli-

luycommander, shared, with his four
sons, in the glory of Flodden.* He
IM. ifSt, Joyce, daughter ofSir Hum-
phrey Stafford, and secondly, Mar-
Mr}', daughter of Lord Fitz Hugh,
Of Am former ofwhom alone he left

wae, athisdeasMein 1518, namely,
1. RoBUT (Sir), of Fiamburgh,
who was knighted I7tli June,
ll97,at the battle ofBlackheath,
Ptr his signal services against the

Comish rebels. Subsequently

* Pnr kit <Hrtinr^iis!i*>(1 wrvirw on that occn-

•^JihOTiT Vlil. addrtMwd to Sir Mamaduks,

By tlM King.

waKwIoTed fcrcete you well
11 amtand bv tlie reupport of ripht

eowjB sad eonaaalar the Doo of Morff:

sKTieeYee
")'" !<tfh' ffi(! unto u« bv yo' valiant towardoeM
i 'h iMMttng of our said coumt sgaiMt our^ "OMBj as Ibis King ofSeotsnd how eo»'
^fiw^lTt Te» as a veray hertv lovitnj Knight
*w>tt*^ Tour»elf for Ye orerthrow of th« said

ir.d iutnuting* of his BsUee sod powsir to
' and ih arancein*»nt or vour no
pnu9«>, for the which w«*« hare

^•1 '^lUK* to fiivour and tbaak you—sod soe wee
^-fmly do»~Aad sssmsd jres may U that

^ Mdl b seeb edbc^usll wiie ram«mber yo^
f^Ty'ice in anv \o' na.v)nnhlp pofptftB as

Uial] cauae to thuike the tune right w«il ya.
ifart nd wsds heieafter and*^y»d to yt^

Pifir W«u4^ yf^ ( notwithstanding our ihmubv
* VOQ fT^nt«^ by reaaon of your great age and
fr^vnrj to take vor SMS and libeity)m thuswy "ad dyligentfy to your peyn<» B<«rre ua at this

*lkh IMaim In ^ •

Inquire longe tnankea and r«nero
aceonlinply—Yeren under our Si^et at

of Wyadsshora ths uvi dsy of Mo>

ladont^.

Tmatye and wefl boloved Knight
••»h«ly Sir, Jbiicmdake. the elder.

however, takinfj part in the Lin-
colnshire commotions excited by
hard Huasey, he was attainted
and executed at Hull. Sir Ro-
bert left issue by his wife, Jane,
daughter ofSir William lugleby
of Ripley, a Mm and hoir«

Sir Marmaduke Convtablb
of Ntmeaton in Warwick*
hire, which eatate he had
attiuired by grant from the
Crown. This gentleman
wedded Elisabeth, daughter
of Thomas, Lord D'Arcy, of
D'Arcy, K. G. and was /. at
his decease in lbo9, by luf

Robert Constable, esq. of
Flamburgh, who m. first,

Dorodiy, daughter of Sir
William Gascoigne, and se-
condly, Dorothy, daughter
ofShrJohnWkidrington, by
the latter of whom, he left
a son and successor,

Sir Robert Constable, knt.
ofFlamburgh, whoespomed
Ann, daughter uf Johu Hiis-
sey, esq. of North Duffield,
and dying in leOO, waa^.by
his son.

Sir William Constable, who
was ireait'd a Baronet in
1611, but dying «. p. in 1666,
this, the senior line of the
family, expired with the title.

Sir William was baried fai

WestrainsttT Abbey.
2. Marmaduke (Sir), ancestor of

the Constables of JBveriogham,
now represented by WiLUAM
Constable-Maxwell, esq. (see
family of Constable-Maxwell
of Everingham and (.'arlaverock.)

3. William (Sir), of Hatfield.

4. John (Sir), of KuowUon.
ti. John in holy ordan, dean of Lin-

coln.

III. Philip.

IV. Robert of Cliffe, serjeant-at-law.
V. WiLUAM, ofwhom wo are ahont to

treat.

VI. Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Metham,
esq.

VII. Margaret, m. to Sir \N illiam Ever.
VIII. Agnes, m. first, to Sir Cervase

Clifton, and aecondly, to Walter
Griffith, esq.

IX. Margery, m. to Sir Ralph Byot.
X. Anne, «. to Sir William Tyrwfaitt,

of Kf'tilby. knight banneret.
XI. Catherine, m. to Sir Ralph Ryder.

The fifth and youngest son,

WiLLUH CoMiTAnj, caq. of CaythorpCf
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650 CONSTABLE, OF WA88AND.

living in IMS, e«pou»ed Joan, daughter of

cesflor,

Marmaduke Constable, esq. ofWoiand,

in the ooanty ofYoA, who m. MiM Stokes,

of GoxhilU aad wm«. athk d«oeaM in 1668,

by his son,

Marmadukb CowrrABLB, eM|. ofWtnaad,
who iradded Catherine Holme, of Paul

Holme, and was succeeded by his son,

Harmaduke Constable, esq. ofWaasand,

born fa IflflB. This gentleman espoused

Eliza Shirley, and dying in 1607, was in-

terred in York Minster. His son and heir,

Philip Cowwablb, eeq. of WwMand, m.

Mary» daughter of Ralph Moore, esq. by

whom (who died in 1678, at the advanced

age of eighty-one) he left RtUi deeene fai

1618, Img dRin in a duel wiUi Edward
Percy, esq. a son and heir,

Marmaduke Constable, eiq. ofWasaand,

wlio iBAnkd Fnnoet, dRVghter of Sir J.

Bmk, of VHibf, andm*. in 1680, by bia

aon,
MARiiADrKECo!tmBLE,esq.ofWaiaRiid,

who wedded Faith, daughter of Sir Nicholas

Tarborn\i):h. of Snaitb, and had a son, his

Sttccesiior in ItiUO,

TARBOBOVOH CoMBTABtB, Cfq. of Was-
•and. This gentleman m. Rosamond, daugh-

ter of John £astoft, esq. of Eastoft, and had

issue,

MARMADrKR, hin heir.

John, who left an only son, Henry,who
died s. p.

Rosamond, m. to FrtBcii Bett, etq.

Betty, who d. t, p.

Mr. Constable died in 1781. aged fifty-fire,

and was succeeded by his son,

M A n M ADi'KE Constable, esq. ofWaaiand,

who espoused Mary, daughter of TbOBttas

Wofdmrt Biq* of HoTingham, and bad ime,
1. MiMuaimM, bk beir.

II. Thomas, in holy orden, wbo

Sarah, daughter of Charlts Go«ll

•BO. aadb^ issue,

Charles, heir to his uncle.

MarmaduiLe, who m. in 1807, (

tavia, daB||hhrr of Genenl Hi

by whom (wbo died ia UM)
baa no issoo.

Sttrab, who d,9.p.\m 17W.

Bachael-Mary-Anoe, m. is l!

to James Salmond, esq. aitdi

one ton, BdwRfd SalMi,i
died $.p. in 1821.

Frances-Elizabeth, «. is li^H

the Rer. William BeMlMii
bendary of Westnunster, el

son of Lord Edward Cb
Cavendish Bentiuck.

III. Mary, m. to JonatbaaAdJiBi
of Wiseton.

IV. Rosamond, who died t. v. in M

Mr. GDBrtnbie died in 17aS,agediM
and was *. by his elder son,

Marmaoure Constable, esq.ofWM
at wboae deeeaae, witfMWt iirae, ia llli

eitates devolved upon his nephew, th"

s^nt ReT. Charlks Constable, of Wisi

ArmM—Quarterly ; Gu. and Tiirr,

all, a bend or. Quartering the eofi^

Eastoft, Til. aa. eacidiops, ttnc,

and one.

Crests—First, a ship with tackW-

and apparel, all or, for Oinstabli. J^f^

a stork with an eel in its mouth.

Aialwln the EbbI and Wcil tt

of Yorkshire.
iSnU—Wasaaod, near Hull, tbe D

iBiideBee aince 1IHM>. Tbeoldtsrim
pulled down in 1813, and a naWMKCS
by the present proprietor.

The Wm$$ mmd CnMtkWm
various periods, filled the office of

Yorkshire. From Robert de Lscy,

stabu. CcstriK, in 1206, to Robert Cos*

esq. in 1701, twenty-eight memben (

Constable fimilyware bi^b ihcrift «f 1

shire.
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CRAWFURD, OF CROSBY.

CRAWFURD, ROBERT, Mq. of Newfieid, in the ehire of Ayr, commandant of

its yeomanry, and one of its deputy-

liMtenaati, m. In 1813, Vrmttt dan.

of the late Henry O'Brien, aeq. of Bla-'

tlierwick Park, NorthamptOMhire, and
hat iwue,

ROBBftT.
Patrick-Rogliiald.
Frances.

Julia.

Letitia.

)k fwllmiaa, wbo ia now mala lapioaaiHatifa of tfaa Ceaupueob, of tCEAVFURD,
aina, Croibj, Stc. inherited the estatea al the ilacease of hia father, in 1 794.

bvjf^fciBWiiy a cafilaiii io tha 7di UumiBy and lanred with that nipaiaiit in tha

lluagr.

Tb^ ramily of Crawfitrd is of Norman
tfin, and nppoara to descend from one of
mc koii^ht^ Mho accompanied Malcolm
umorr from Enj;land, and rnrouraped by
iMti of laud from that prince, settled in

»tlaod. Id the Chartulariea, Adrocates
•Mnr\\ Edinhurph, mention is made of a
t^iiA de Crawfurd in the bennning of
• mh aralBiy. He aaiaiiied aif aane

Ebly
to thi' pracfirr of the age) from

»y of Crawfurd, in Clydesdale, sig-

b Gaellic, »tiie paie of Uood.^*
' 1127 there were t«o knights (brothers,
liKNU most probably of this Reginald)
fJoha and Sir Gregan Crawfurd, both in

f »<-rvic(> of Kiaf David I. In commemo-
liw of that monarch's life, having been
•ened when hunting in Holyrood Park,
' «kf younger brother, the abbey of Holy-
^ was founded, and 8ir Oregan'a anns
«eed therein.

h 1190 a DoBriavs OALfBBDOiw Cbaw-
*l>. frequently orcur? among the Magna-
» Seoiia», as a witness to the charters of
imvereii^. He wedded— sister of John
^^''-»tt, earl of Chester, and daugbtrr of

earl of Huntingdon, second son of
ivtt I. ef Scotland, by his Queen Maud,
"cljter of Valdoaius,earl of Northumbor-

«od Judith, niece of William the
i'4ueror. From this Galfred sprang
ii« Jam CBAwruBB» of CiawfhrC who

• Ths pass, lumerer. near whkh stand tb«
of CniKfTirti ThmIo. has.lbr arnv eeutariss.

died in I24R, and was buried in Melrose
Abbey, leaving two daughters, his co-heirs,

who conreyed the greater portion of the

Crawfurd estatea to the families of their

husbands, Douglas, ancestor of the dukes
of Douglas, and Lindsay, ancestor of the

earls of Crawfurd and Lindsay. The terri-

tory thus divided was afterwards called

Crawflud liadsay, and Crawflifd Ikragtae.

But a third portion subsequently, for dis-

tinction, deamninated Crawfurd John Ba-
rony, remained la tiie possession of John
Crawfurd, the male representatire of Sir

John. From Galfred de Crawford also
sprang

Sir Reginald OB ClIAWraaD, a personage
of great eminence, who espoused, about the

year 1200, the heiress of the extensive

barony of Loudoun, in Ayrsh ire (whidi after-

wards gave the title of earl to its possessors)

and he became the first vicecomes or lord

Heolenant of the eoaaty, die oflioe being
made hereditary in his family. The fifth in

descent from Uiis Sir Reginsld, was another

Sf« Rboinalo Cbawpubd, knt of Lo«-
doun, vicecomes de Air, one of the most
patriotic upholders of the freedom of Scot-
land.against the English monarch,Bdwabd I.

he lost his life in the service of his country,

with his great kinsman. Sir Wiluam Wal-
lace,* leaving an only daughter and heiress.

* This disdnguiabed and immortal baro was
aoo of Malcolm WaUaee, krd of EUeralie, bjr Mar-
garet, hit wife, aister to 8ir Ragiaald Cnvfind,
of l^oudmin. nnd aoat Is ths Sir HegiasM, aMn«
tiooad ia the last.
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4^2 CRAWFURD, OF CROSBY.

SUMfiNA, wbo etponwd Sir Duncan
Campbell, of Lm baw, and from this

marriage lineally detcends the pre-

MBt
Flora -Muir Campbell - Rawdon-

Hantings.CorNTEss OF Loudoun,
in her own right (See Bmrke'i

Sir Reginald dying thus without male issue,

tha rapreMUtation of the house of Ciuw-
rutDwwted to Ms coiwh,

Hugh CRAwnfRO, second son of Sir Re-

ginald Crawfurd, of I»udoun, who was

treacherously murdered at Ayr in 1207.

This Hugh, who appears to have inherited

from Loudoun tlx* lands of Monoch, of

which his grandfather had a charter in

1996, and alio Crosby, nffW Kilbrid«, an
ancient tenure of LottdOM« WM #. ftt his

decease, by his son,

RiuiNALD Ckawfl'RD, of Crosby, who
obtililicd in 1320 a crant of the lands of

AtlCHlNAMEX, in Renfrewshire, for his ser-

vices to Robert Bruce, as well as an aug-

mentation to his arms of two lances in sal-

tire, commemonitive of his exploits at Bali-

aockburn. To him succeeded his son,

Rbqinald Crawfvrd, of Anohinames*
ud Crosby, whose name appears prefixed

as a witness to a charter by Robert, the

high steward, in 1358. His son and suc-

Imohm CRAWPVllOtt of Anchioamesi is

e AucbinsniM being th« larger poueasioa b»-

tna9 the d<>9ipnntion c*( the family, though in a
different county and a less ancient estate.

t Crawfurd, the wsi—Bt historian and
•logist.deducosthf CaAwn'Soaof Ki

• youngar brother of this I'homas,

JoNW CaawniaB, who was direct ancestor of

Maucou* Caawrvan, of GiMBoek, who «•-

E>ua«d Mai^orv. daughter and sole heitesiofJoki
•relttv. ol Kilbirnu\ u l.nuich of the ancient

house of Barclay of Anlrossan. From this mar-

nege daseended
John TRAwn RD, of Kilbimie. who aurreeded

to that esute in 16*?. He m. Mary, daughter of

James, Karl of Glencaira, and, MSaft tke T(

16*7. rebuilt the hoose of Kilbimie, in a Style of

ibodal maguiticeiice. He waa (. by bis eldest

Sia Joax Caawfvan, ksL of Kilbiniie. wbe
lift by hb sseoBd wife. Magdaiaask denghlv of

I Sid Csnifte. two daughters.

Abb, a. t» Sir AnhihaM Stewwt. of Black-

hall.

JdAaoARrr. who w(^]t!.Hl th* Hon. Patrick

laar, wcoad son of John, fourteeatb

Bui as CiawHud, wn^

say.

Sir John Crawfurd baring selUed the estate of

KflUiBla «• ^ iMB» «r the

«ia<*»t agia.

mentioned hj Crawfurd, in his Historf

RenfrewBhire, in which he relates the mfy

stance of a mortification to the cbvrck if

;

Kflbarchan, di^ 1401, for a monk t» m
mass for the salvation of his soul, and \a

|

wife's, and his father's, and motker'f, tU
j

for die SObI of Reginald Crawfurd, b
grandfather. He wedded the daughter ui

heiress of Malcolm Galbraith, and h«&
by his SOB,

Archibald Crawfurd, of AbcUmbu
who m. Margaret, daughter and co-kiics

of Sir William Dougla:*, ut PciroetOBB,Bi

had (tvidi B yonnger child, Thomas, sann
of the CcBwfiudi of Thiidpait) a smiii

heir,

RoBBtT CtAwnniD, of AoAiBimH.ih
wedded, first, — ,

daughter of Arcbiliy,

Earl of Angus; and secondly, a dasi^

of Houstoun, of Houstoon. He WMi.tf

his decease by his eldest son,

RoBKRT CRAWFirRD, of AuchinaiDf?. «S
in I4bb, acted as arbiter between tbc ao^,

and ooBTSBt of Paisley, aad the bvgk

Renfrew. This gentleman accompan^iif

his sovereign, Jambs IY. to the batik d

John Lindsay, esq. who SSSOml^ ^m ^
cowing of " Kilbiniie,^ the SBTBMMi md mmd
CaAwrrao. In 1d9S. he was elseisd ILP.fti

Avrshirff, and agun in the reirn of Queen ksm;

In 1705, he was elerated to the peerage at Toj

covwrGABiiocB. His kcdridpwm a by UidM
son,

!

jPATaica CaAwnrao, second \ iscouat GmoA^
who died in t7», sad was «. b]r bis cUot m.

Patrick CaAwrvao, third Viscoeol

wbo died uxunarried, and was i. by bis 1

Georok CaAwrcRD, fourth Vi«coant

who iaharited. on the death of the

John. Earl ofCaawrvan and IncaasT.tbr cmm
ami honors of llnit family. His Icrdiii;* «.i

17^, Jean, eldert daughter and heiress d8^
HaaaihoB. esq. of Pumtiesha. sad dyiifiii^
left issue,

Ueosck, wbo t, as twentkch Esri rf Ci*^

lord, and ifth Viaeoont GanasL tt

lordship, who wa.^ Ir.rd-li^tenant «f fm
abire, died unmamed in IWM, animil

by hte sfalm. LadyMuv Lnmur

'

rVRT).

Robert I.indsaT Hamilton,

in 1801.

Bntttdaed
JsiB, ak m ArdAnld,

Egbntoon, and d. «. p. in 1778.

Maiy, the praMt IMj Mam Lu»^«

Caawffoaa, efCtBwM P*Sssy.

tit About twenrv years ago. a cI«Baact

for the barooj and estates of the grnrt (ms^^ *

CnwIM Md Liadaay; far a fiill a«sx i

which claim, and an able rrfiitancn of !0 ^
tensicMia, ae« " Aa ilraaunattoa of tb« Cla^a^

John Lindsay Craarfiard to dke Thlas aod /

of Crawfind and Aindsiy* by

K.S.A.-

whod.BmB4l

tieeemh Md

1
I
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CRAWi-'URD, OF CfiOSBY. £53

Floddea, was tfana Mm ia 1618, md«M
I. by his eldest von,

4uu» Cjuwruiu», of Aucbinames, who

ifCMfMdMoMciu To kim Moooeded
IH ton,

Thomas CRiWFURO, of Auchinames, lir-

ti% in 1535. Thb l«M married Marion,
liu^htrr of Montj^omery, of Hazlehead, by
rimn be bad three son*, succeuive JUordi

€AMUMBe», by the etdcst ofwhom,
John CftAwniRD, of Aoebfannet, he was

i«rc«eded at his decease. Thb gentleman
>riug tlain at the battle of Pinkie hi 1647,

lod djinf^ without iuue, the ettttee de-
I' t^d on his next brother,

W ullu» Cmwfvrd, of AttchinameSt who
Hiiti Annabel, daughter of Chalaen of
•adcirtli, and had one ton,

Uuis, who m. the Lady Elizabeth

Cunuingham, daufi^hter of W illiam,

sixth Earl of GU ncairn, byadaugh-
tf r of Gordon of Lochinvar, and pre-

deceaAiag hia father, left an only

child.

Jaxb, on whom he settled the

Undo of Crosby. Thia lady
wedded, ehont the yeer-iaod,
Patrick Crawfi bd, of Auchi-

namea, and thus the ancient

estates of the family were re-

onited.
K illism Crawford died in 1582, when the

^•roay of Auchinaroea, according probably
> i)ie tenure OB which it was held* peMed
b hi.* brother,

Patrick Crawfurd, of Anchinames, who
• daofbter of Joha F^vwr, tidrd laird

5f Knock (by Margaret, his wife, only child

lad heiress of Sir John Stoart, of Glender-
Nm, Ibarth soa of Joba« first Earl of Len-
to^, gnndaon of the edebrated Sir John
itaart, Coaat Deverenx, field-raarshal of
^lUMs), and had a sou and successor,

Wiuiaa CaAWfm», of Aadilaa»ee,who
•Mc^, in 1587, a daughter of Sir Patrick
^iouMaaa, of that Ck, aad was «. by his

P»TXicK CRAwn^RD. of Auchinames, who
'fpoaned. in IflOO, Jane Crawfurd, heiress
f( Crosby, and thus again united the ancient
"|M«t «fCroehy and Aaddaamee. He had

Wiuua, his heir.
J^mes, whose Iseae la extlMt
R'^BfRT. nrNctheraMiaayWhoeontinBed

the famUy.
auRia.

John.

Uagh, mininter of Cumnock, Ihdier of
Hugh Crawfurd, of Gride.

Margaret
Jaae.

Katheriae.

EUzabeth, m «o Babert Hmlar, af
Hunters ton.

Auchinames was i. by his eldest son,

WiixiAM CRAWfVBi>, of AaehfaaiBee»who
was infefl in 1640. He m. Anna, daughter

of Sir Coll Lamont, of Inneryne, and had,

with sereral daughters, a aoa aad heir,

Archibald Crawfurd, of Aaehiaaoies,

Crosby, &c. the sixteenth baron or chief

of this family desceuded from Loudoun in

a direct oiale line. Hefli.adaeghlarofPar-
terfield, of that Ilk, and had a son,

WiLUAM, who t». Helen, daughter of

Sir Thomas Baraet, of Crimond, aad
dying vitA patru left an only daugh-
ter, w ho wedded Patrick Edmonston,

of Newtou,and had stiveral children.

The laird leaviag no aiale Issae, and having

feued out and othrrwisc disposed of the

lands of Auchinames, Uie superiorihr of that

estate, together with the laads of Chmhjr in

Cunninghame, was parehased by Patrick

Craufurd, of Drumsoy, a descendant of the

Craufurds of Kerse, who had laarriod Jaae,

the second daughter of Archibald of Au-
chinames. Hence Drumsoy is styled of

Auchinames, as baring the superiority.

CnMby, similarly acquired, is still in pos-

session of his descendant, John Craufurd.

Archibald Crawfurd learing no male issue,

the refpreseatatioa ofdM thmOy revartad ta

his uncle,

Robert Crawfurd, designed by Nisbet,
" Captain Robert Crawfurd, of Nether-

mains ;" and that the Nethernminu i<o al-

luded to, was the N( therniains of Kilwin-

ning, whence sprang the Crawfufds of New-
field, is sufficiently atu att d by the will of

Patrick Crawfurd. of Auchinames, lately

discovered among the records of the Com-
isiBry Coart of Slasgow. This testament

bears date at Crosby, pnrish of Largs, the

XII day of l>ece»ber, and in it are

enaiaerated Ms ehfldraa hf aaiaa; it is

" witnessed by William Craufurd. younger,

of Auchinames, my son; Robert Hunter,

of Hunterston, my son-in-law ; aad Kohert

Crawfurd, of Afly'miiiiM, also my lawful

son," and w ritten bv hia SOB James, who
was bred to tiie bar.*

Rohert Oiairftud BMiriad Christian, daa.

and co-heii«flS of Robert Brown, of Nether-

niuins and Burrowlands ; which latter estate

was conveyed by the younger sister to her

husband, \1. xandrr Hlair, of Giffordlaad.

He died iu 1078, leaving three sons,

Robert, >

Patbick, >
MoSKS. )

Captain Crawford, who is stiled in the

• Ri<hfrt$mt'$ interesting " Aocouol of ths

rrincipal Faauiiss ia AynUn.**
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554 CRAWFURD, OF CROSBY.

of the land** of Vrthfrmains. third son of
Patrick L rtvford of AuckuumUf wu «ac-
cecded by his eldest Mm,
RoBEhT Ckawfi kd, M.D. of Nethemuins,

who m. firtt, a daughttr of the Rev. George
Crawfurd, minister of Kilbride, and secondly,
Apies pirkie, but dyiaf witfMwt mmty wu
/. by his brother,

Patrick CiuwroRi), esa. of Nethermaios,
who Imd Ml only dbnghter Agnes, who
wedded in 1709, John Boyd. esq. of Crane-
berry Moss, and appears to have alienated
Nethemuuns to the family ol i}\a&gow.
On the demise of Patrick Crawfurd of

NothermaiDs, without male i^sue, the re-
presentation devolved on his brother,

MosBS CiiAwniRD, eeq. who «. iiivt,

Marion Francis, of the ancient family of
Francis of Stane, and had a son Archibald,
(•aed after hit eoosin-german, the last of
Auchinames, then resident at Crosby,) who
died in infancy, and a daughter Christian.
He wedded i^econdly, Janet AUasou, and
had by her (who died in 1738,) thfee flons
•ttd two daughters, viz.

Robert, his heir.

Arehflwld, whoee Mm Moeei enigrnted
to America, and had a son Mtwot, n
Lieuu R. N. Intely deceased.

Dftvid.

Jane.
Elizabeth.

Mr. Crawfurd died in 1723, and was «. by
his eldett Mm,
Robert CRAwprRn, esq. bom in 1707,

who espoused Marion firison, co-heiress of
the lands of Groatehobne, in flie pariah of
Kilvinning, and had iasae,

Robert, died young.
Moses.
Archibald, bom in 1740, who dlad in

India.

Patrick, b. in 1748, also died in India.
Oaofgo, died young.
Janet.

Agnes.
Jean.
Elizabeth, m. to R. Thmspaon, Mq. of

Dalgerrock.

Mr. Crawfurd died in 1772, and was suc-
ceeded by his eldeat Muriring son,

Mo.sF.s CRAWFrRD, esq. who went to In-
dia about the year 1765, and there attained
the rank of Mqor in tfie Companr's aenrioe.
He was second in command at the capture
of Beechigar, a strong hill fort on the
Ganges, and was left in command of that
place with a garrison of 2000 men. Return-
ing home in 1783, he parehaaad the eatate

of Newfield, and wedded, in two ^

Margaret, eldest daughter of thf ht*' Mc
M'Kerrell, esq. of Hiiihouse, by whim k
Lad issue,

Robert, his heir.

John, an officer in theamy, who Mifii
during the Peninwiar War,wu jjm-

sent at the Battles of Salamanca
Urthes, and woonded and lakca fo-

Mmer hi the latter engagement
Archibald, Captain of Artilkfyiiii

£ast India Company's Serrkc, «k
\

m. OetUTia, daughter of Ike hk
Colonel James Phelp, of CmIm
House, in the county i^i i f i^Ti, «i
has a son,

Archibald.
Patrirk, M. D. who died in India,

Margaret, m. to the Rev. Dr. Al«uf
der Hill, Minister of Daily, anil«
issue.

M^or Crawfurd died in I7£4, and w«
wcoeeded by his eldest son,RoBtiT Cus*
FURD, esq. of Newfield, now ri jiK unUtiii
of the Crawfords, of Crawford, Croshr. Ilc

'^m*--Quarleriy, first and fourth p.
a fesse ermine for Crawfitrd of CrawfM;
Second and third, arg. three escutcheom u.
forlAtJDOtJN of Loudoun; and a central cmI
gu. thereon u less erm. sunnounied If tsi
spears saltier ways for Crosby.
Svffcrttr»—Tvio stags gu.
CViwf—A phosnix rising from Ae iHnei

Motto—God shaw the right.
Estates—In Ayrshire.
Seat—Newfield, near Kilmarnock.

Of the other families of the naiK af

Cluwnmn, all aredescmdedliwi losiw^
or cadets of surh.

The principal are,

CsAWWRD, of Crawfurdland, in A^-nhiic.

descended from the fiiat Hugh CnwfsH,
of Loudoun, now represented by UwtS^
heirs. Lieutenant-colonel Walkiusbao
Crawfurd, of Crawfurdland, who &ds-
guished himself at the battles of r>efrinc"»

and Fontenoy, was the tw ent> -first aod lut

male heir of tint hfanch.
Chawfi RD,of Carse, in Kind's Kjle, Avr-

shire, also sprung from a Hugh Cmmtui^'
of Loudoun. From tiiis tomeb— " *

of Drumsoy (now styled of
through purchase of that eslaleX
Crawfurd of Doonside.
Crawfurd, of Ardmillan. in Ayrshirp.«

according to Robertson, dei^cended fr-^.

Loudoun ; but, by George CraH turd's MA
Advocates' Library, Edinhurght
Drom Crosby or ftom KiUwiia.
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SNEYD, OF ASHCOMB.

lEYD, WILLIAM, w^. of Ashcomb, in the countv of Stafford, b. 5th September
1767, m. in 1796, Jaue, daughter and heirem of Simon
Debank, eiq. of Leek, and hat bad, with ediar childrea
who died in iofiuicy,

William-Debank, b. 2ith November, 17^7, who <f.31tt
May, 1825.

John, b. 28th October, 179H, in holy orders, who m.
16th Januar>', 1822, Penelope, daughter of John
Holley, esq. of Holme, In Norfolk.

Ralph, in holy orders, ft. Snd November, 1799, wbodL
unmarried in 1829.

Thomai, *. aOHi December, 1800, who m. in June,
1832, Fnima, fifth daiipliter of George Whitfej, eeq.
of Norley Hall, in the coun^ of Cheater.

Clement, who d. joun^.
Henry, b. in March, 1804, m. 22nd February, 1831,

Mar}'-Ann, second dnu^'htcr of Thomat Sneyd-Kyn-
nersley, e«q. of Loxley Park.

Mary, m, to Clement, eldt st iion of Thmaaa Sneyd-
Kynneialey, eiq. of Loxley Park.

> Sneyd «. to dm eslataa upon the demiie of hii lather, 8th Norember, 1809.
M a depa^Uentaoaiit fi»r the ooanty of Staflbid.

fUi ii a branch of the ancient £uaily of
l)D,of Keel.
I^ILUAM Sneyd, esq. of Keel and Brad-
1 in the rounty of Stafford, who served
office of sheriff for that shire, 16th
AHLM 11. espoueed Bliiabetb, daugliter
R iHrrt Audeley, esq. of Gransdun, in the
xtt) of Huntingdon, and had issue,

Raltii, of Keel, who m. Frances,
daughter of Sir John Dryden, of
Canon's Ashby, in Northamptonshire,
and t roni this marriage descend the
SxETMyOf KeeL

t wcoud son,

Vhuam Skrvd, esq. settled at the
»he*. in the county of Stafford. He
iied Sarah, daughter and heiress of
>wd Wettenhall, esq. of the Water-
Mi. tad had lane,
R«rpti, bin heir.

WettcnhaU, d. yoaag,
tidMrd, who m, Anae, dauriiter of

rharl» !i Adderley, eoq. Of Cheilei^
6e^ and d. $. p.

BimbeA, m. to Samuel Adderley, esq.
ef Bhkehall. in Staffordshire,

ary, m. to Walter Chctvyad, esq. of
Broctoo.

William Sneyd was «. at his deoeaie by his
eldest sou,

Ralph Sneyd, esq. who m. Elizabeth,
daughter and heiress of John Bowver, esq.
of Bishton, in the county of Stafford, by
whom he had fonr aoBi and three daugh-
ters, TIZ.

William, his sBceemor.
John, d. unm.
Ralph, who espoosed Mary, daughter

of— Co<ike, esq. of Sibil Heveniag-
ham, in Essex.

Charlee, 4, nam.
Mary.
Honora.
Elisabeth.

The son and heir,

WiixiAM Sneyd, esq. of Bishton, wedded
Susanna, only daughter of John Bdmonds,
esq. of London, merchant, and had isene,

William-HedBca, 4. nam. in 1707.
John, heir to his fiither.

Blinbeth, who ai. William Uoyd, esq.
of Aston, in Salop, and d» in 197ft.

Ann, d. unm.
Sosanna, m. to U. Powys, esq. of Un-

deidale.

He was «. at hia demise, by his only sar-
viving son,
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BATES, OF DENTON.

John Sneyd, esq. of Bishton, and suh<ie-

qoently of Belmont, in Staffordshire, wko
Mpoofled, first, Penelope, daughter of

Tbomai Kynnersley, eaq. of Loxley Park,
bj whom (who d. in 1776) he had Imm,

WiLUAM, his heir.

Ralph, who m. Mary, daughter of
(ieorge Cooke Yarborough» esq. of
Streetthorpe, in Yorkakire, and tU in

1806.

Clement, 9i Huntley Hall, in Stafford-

shire, a captain in the royal navy, b.

1773, who m. first, in 1812, Helen,
tfiird daiwhter of Roger Swetenham,
esq. of Sonimerford Booth, in the

palatinate of Chester, and had iasue,

Clement-John, b. 21ft JTannuy,

Anne-Rosamond.
Caroline-Penelope.

Captain Sneyd wedded wcondly, in

iH'lf), Eliza Catherine Cotton, second

daughter of J. Green, esq. of Dal-
bury, Derbyshire.

TbouM, h, 6th iUy, 1774» wlw in-

heritnif Ae Loxley eriite, «mk4
the surname of Ktnncrslet. tsd ii

the p.'esent Thomas Sneyd K}ritiie;>-

lejTf ofLoKley Perk (see that faoBjl

Susanna, m, to AlexanderDajBnqp*
ton, CM.

Raeamond, «. lint, taWiDiyink
esq. and secondly, tO WQUMllbff>
neux Marston, esq.

Mr. Sneyd m. secondly, Dorothy, du^
of Thomas Kirhy, eeq. of Doveridgc, IB At

county of Stafford, and thirdly. Mi** Mm
Adev, of Lichfield, but had no furtlur am
He died 8th Novendwr, 1809, and mi i.

his eldest son, the pretent WlUUH Sxm,
esq. of Aahcombe.

Amu— Arg. a scytlip, the blade in cl'r*

the *$ud or handle in bend siniitei, a. a

tiie feee point a ienr de lya of tteMMi
Crest—A lion ittfant goaidaat, tefei

extended, sa.

Motto—Nec opprimere nec opphni.

£iUt€t—ln Staffocdahire.

iSMi—Aaheonb, near Leek*

BATES, OF DENTON.

BATES, HENRY-WILLIAM, caq. of Denton, in the couitf of Smmt, k

1807, B.A. of St. Poter*s GoUago, Gaaibridlgo, c. to the oaiatai on the daw» if

Iktbar, m 1828.

e

J«HN BaTcm ee^. of BaneoHield, in

H««'k», de^i^nded fhnn a reaptctahlf family

ATAir^l «t ihj»t I'l.uT-. di«Hl in «g»d

Mxt^-i\»vv, And ««» iuUTTvd m BcaooBS^ield

Church, where a haadaoaie mosanal a

eraeled to Ui BMBMiy. He una tmemld
by his son,

Henry Bates, e9<\. who espoesel Xin

Sarah Ellison (of the lauulv of ElliNS.4f

Marlow, Bucks, origteally from Ciwskii«X

and thus acquired estates at Sherintton s«

Gristy, in the palatinate, and at N«»ii^>'^

WiU&«d<M, Md PninaiM in *b«^
of Sussex. In 1791 Mr. Bates .«oM ^
Beaoenafield and Cbe»iure property,

pwtAnaed the aaaor, perpetad alwMi
and parish of Denton. Ho died in Itfi^

aged seventy -two, and was buried ia #
family vault, in DeattMi church, ffii

eon and imoeaMr> *

John Henry Bates, esq. of Petn*

formerly a captain ia the 2iid rtfimtvid

life fwudi, «r ihe Pu i«nisy M
militia, and oi»e of the deputy liestrMsS

for the coaaiy of Sttsaex, m, in li«M^
i rktl-Eliaa, yonngeet danghler af WSIa*
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POLE^AREW, OF EAST ANTHONY. 567

8aHk, Mq. of Cbiiwick, by whom (who
«mI fai 1896) he bad issae,

.

HrXRY-VViLLiAM. his heir.

John-Elli:ion, b. in 1809, of ChrbC's
Church, Oxford.

Fnocif - Edward, midshiiMMkii. ILN.
who died in Lt«4.

Chariea-Cbetter, I. in 1616.

Mr. Batirs di»»d in 1828, and was t. by his

eUest son, the preient Uemky-Wiujam
fUtUf esq. of Dratoa.

Amu—Sa. a fess botweon three handt
arg.

Crest An nrm in armoiir, ombowed in
the hajid a truncheon.

3/olta—Manu et corde.

Ettatei—At Denton, Ncwhavon, \N illinp-

don, aad Painsfield, iu Su^ex ; and ut

StreoUiain, in Surrey.
Rpsidenre—Janieit Street, St. Jamet't

Park, London ; and Brighton, Sussex.

POLE-CAREVV, OF EAST ANTHONY.

CAREW.POLE, The Right Hon. REGINALD, of East Anthony, in tho eomi^
if Conimll, «. lint, in 1783, JoittiiiM, only daughter of die Hon. John Yoilce,

ni he haa, with several daug^hters, one son, Joseph, and secondly, in 1808,
( aroliiK- Anne, daughter of VVilliank-Henrjr Lord Lytteltoa, and had another eoBt
WjLLUM, and several daughters.

Ibis geatlenuui inlieriting the eatatee of die CAftEws. aaeiimed the additional tar-

MM nd aiHM of tkat fuaitf. He b a member of hie Majeetj'a meet honorable

privy council, and waa onder eeorelarj of itate for tlie Home Departneat in the Ad-
^iagion idmtaiftratieii.

m. Elizabeth, daughter of JoJin Hatch, esq.

of Hatch, iu the county of l>evon, and left

a son,

John Carew, esq. of East Anthony,
pherifTof f'ornwall. in tlif (>t!i HtNRY VIII.
He m. Tbauiaiiiae, daughter and oo-heir of

voiiiitier branch of one of the

ancient' and illustrious famfliea in the
***t of En^'land. The first of the name that
>w«<ied at Anthony, was
ALixaniiia Caavw, foarth eon of Sir

Vicholw Carew, first lord of Carew, by
j^a, daaghter of Sir Hugh Conrteuay, of
H—waAt.* This geaMuui wae aaeitf
•r Gofaaan, 1m Ae SnlHsiiaY Vm. He

* Sn HmMnat Caaaw. wbo d{«d in 1446, m.
- "i*. <lauchter of Sir Ilu>:h f'ourteii'.iv, of Jlac-

<""^> ^bj rhaUppa, his wiiis, daughter and oo>

heir of Sir Wamn Erchedeaoon, Int.) and had
five sons, vi».

1. Thomas (Sir). Thia geotleman haring
iacurred ma Mspha—ta of his mitber,
Liidv Carew aettled saTeciteen manors u]ioii

her jrouogvr sona, by which three gn>at

fioaffiae wera «T«ntaally eatabliahed. Sir

Tlionins r«>friev*Hl his furtunaa however bv
obtaiuuiK the huad ot Juwi, daughter auil

co-heir of John Camiaew* By tias lady
he waa lather of

8ta Nkholas Cabkw, who m. Marpuvt,

daughter of Sir John Denbam, knt.

and aiatar and oo-hair of John, Lord
Oeahaaa, by whoa ha had a son.

Sir Edmi-nd Carfw, knt. wbo m. Katbe-
riae, daughter of Sir WiUiara Hod*
dMMd, knt. attorney general to King
I]em(y VII. and hail isdue,

WiLtiAM (Sir),who»e only duughter
Cecily, eventually tlie heirt^ of
bar brotheis, m, I'hoDasKirkhan,
«aq. of BhiTdoB. hi Devoasbita.

Thonin-t. of Hi( klpi^h, whoas Ifot

temiaatad in ao heir it nials, m»
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558 POL&CAREW, Of EAST ANTHONY.

Boger HoIImiI, (of Oe aoUe family of

Holland, dake of Euler) ud was «. by his

son,

Sir Wymond Carew, of East Anthony,

whowas one of the representatives of Peter-

boroogb, in the first parliament of Edward
VI. He espoused Martha, daughter of Sir

Edmund, and sister of Sir Anthony Denny,
by whom he was father of

Thomas Carew, esq. of East Anthony,

M.P. for Plymoudi, in the 9nd and 3rd

Philip and Mary. Thiijtentleman wedded
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Richard Edg-
combe, l^nt. ol Mount Edgoombe, and was
«. by Ue aon,

Richard Carew, esq. the celebrated

author of the Survey of Cornwall, a man,

whom Camden deaeribes aa **non magis

generis splendore, quam virtute et doctrinA,

nobilem." When only fourteen, being a
gentleman commoner of Chrhrt Church,

Oxford, he was called out before the earls

of Leicester and War\vick,and other noble-

men to dispute ex temport with the renowned

Sir Philip Sydney, end (addi Poller)

Si <|eMntis huius

IloitBan pegaa^ MB «! aoiMniaa lb ulo.

Mr. Carew wee high sheriff of Cornwall in

the *2ith Elizabeth, and M.P. for Saltaah,

in the 'Z7ll\ of the same reign. He m. Jn-

lian, daughter of John Arundel, esq. of

Treriee, and hnd two sonfs. RiCHARD and

John. The latter was a jrallunt soldier, and

served witii diatinction in the low countries

and other parts. Having lost his right hand

by a cannon hail at the siege of Ostend, in

1601, he wne known amongat hit ftienda by

to a member of th« Haccombe

bruich.

Georfre- AnbdMom, of Totncsa,

£ith<>r ot
PrriH (Sir), slain in Ireland.

iiaoBOB {Ji^h cr^t^ BaroK
~ ana Eabl or Tor-

-
I'S

t. NicholM. of Haoeo^. Ami whm the

('\K»w*. Riivnetf of Hacrombe derire.

9. Huick, upon whom hu mother settled

LtImm. Mmdoa. CesahhdL hmI South-

iiwtou. but dyine issueless. hi« portion, by

Tirtu« of ui «utiul, went to his brother,

4. Ai KXANDE*, ms in the text, founder of tl»e

family of Ajmiojnr. This gentleman ob-

tuBM ftoM bis mother, Mat Anthony

.

Sbo}r«bn>ke. and Landegy.
•». W niiam (^Sir\ who •rqoired htm his

mother. \\ tcheband. \\ idebridce. Boke-

laBd» and btodeuich. Ue wm pn^nitor

of tW Camwi. mVnemhc ia Stmtnti-

«a)ir«>. V s«>« inulf «f Caksw, of Cartw,

p«4g« )ilb6.)

the name of " Onb handfd CAam." Rf

rn. Alice, daughter of John Hilman, f*<>. r

'

Furlong, and left issue. This branch ii ttn

extiaetln themale Uae,hot is HilleoBM
in the female hy the families of Botvr^

Peter, and Tremayme. Mr. Carew

antiquary) died OB die 6tfi NovcaAir,ia^
and waa ». by the elder aon,

Richard Carf.w, esq. of East Anthoirr

who was created a Bahoxet in 1641. >t

Richard eaponaed Bridget, daughter of

Cbudleigh, esq. of Asbton, ii

and was s, hy his son.

Sir Alexander Carew, aeeoad

This gentleman wedded Jane, d.iugbtn

Robert RoUe, esq. of Ueanton, in Ikm-
shire, and had with other issue,

John, hia successor.

Thomas, of Harrowbear, inm nkn
descended
Tk^Rtp, Alrxanher Carev,«I>

succeeded as seventh baronet

Sir Alexander, who represented the co«i|j

of Cornwall, tetitp, Chari^ 1. embarkiaf in

the parliamentarytanae at the breaking cu:

of the civil war, was entrusted with ih« de-

fence of St. Nicholas's Island, neji ?\y

moudi, but being delected in correspoadiic

with the enemy, he was tried by court

martial, and beheaded upon Tower ilill.

99rd December, 1648. He waa r. by Ui

eldest son.

Sir John Carf.w, third baronet, kBi|kt

of the shire for Cornwall, in the Itt rf

Charles II. and in the 1st of Wiuiii *>»

Mary. Sir John was three tiroes manie<i:

first to Sarah, daughter of Antboay Uu-

gerford, esq. by whom he had two ds^k*

tars, Tia.

1. Sarah, m. to Jonathan Rasuumh.

esq. of Menabilly in CommH,
leA a daughter.

Sarah Rashlfkih, who e*i>oi»*<

the Rev. Carolis PoLi* mti^f

of St. Breoek, in CorawiII,bf

whom she had with a
son and a daughter.

• From a votin^fr branch of the ^

FooU Hail, in Cbeshire descended.

Sib Wiujam Pou. knt. the ce»«bni»<i

quarv, who wus Vcnitjht*^ hr Kinp •'•'•.^
-J*

m. first, Mary, eldest daughter mnd ett-hw**

William Peryam, knt, chief barv.n o(thf Fx '*

quer, and Mcondlj, Jaa*. daaghlar ot Vt>i|<>f

Symes.eeq.ofCb^. By int kdy. ^
with serer^ il,iui;liters,

John, his suocessor.

Peiyaia, who aMbd in Irekad, mi
quired

William.

He was J. »t his decease by hia eld«rtMB«

Sia Jwi> PoLA, ot iihuu:. mho wSS
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KcGiioALD Pole, egq. wlio m.

Anne, daughter of John
Francifl Boiler, eaq. of

Morval, in romwall, and

had with other children,

RtollfALD Pole, esq. who
assumed the additional

•umame of Carew,
«|MMi inherltiBif tiie es-

tate* of that family, and
is the present Right
Hon, Reginald Pole
Carbw.

2. Rachael, m. to Arahrose Manaton,
nq. of Manaton, in Deronshire.

Srcoodly, to Elisabeth, daughter ofRichard
NsrtoB, esq. of 8«NlUiwick, Hant«, but had
no flininnp is5ttp, and thirdly, to Miiry,

daughter of Sir William Morrice, baronet,

tf wsningloB, Dem» by whtm be had

Moasr, 11th Scptoaber, 16S8. In which year

k ispwsieiiJ tha eoaatjr of Oavmit in parlia-

MBt. fnm Sir Jsbn, we psn to hit Mosn-

Ika Jcmn Pole, the fifth baronitt, who m.
EKnbeth, daughter and co-heir of John Mills,

«aq. ti Woodford, in K«ii«x, and bad iisue,

Jom-WnxiAH, who i. as sixth baronet.

Jska, a captain in the army, il. eBOMeried.'
Clarias, d. in infimey.

Cabolos, in holy ordsn, ai. in the text

SmUW BASLBICa.

two sons, Richard and Wiluam. He was
s. by the elder,

Sir Richard Carew, fourth benmet»wbo
d. ». p. and ^"as *. by his hmthor.

Sir William Carew, fifth baronet, M. P.
for die eouiity of Gorawftll, firom tte l9Qk
of Anne, to tin -jnth of George II. Ryhis
wife, Anne, daughter and heiresa of Gilbert,
Earl of Corentry, he had an only eon, eDd
successor.

Sir Coventry Carew, sixth baronet, at

whose decease without issue, the title and
estates devolved «pon (the deaoendailt of
Thomas Carew. esq. of Harrobear, younger
son of 8ir Alexander, the second baronet)
his kinsman.
The Reverend
Sir Alexander Carew, seventh baronet,

who died, Ukewiee witbont iaeae, wben Ibe
BARONETCY hrcrime FXTiNCT.and the estates

reverted to the grandson of Sarah Rash-
LEtoH, elder daughter, by hJe flret wtfe of
Sir John Cirew, the third baronet, namely,
Reginald Pole, esq. who aaanming in con-
sequence the additfonal surname and arme
of Carew, is the preaent B.i$lu Btm, Rbqi-
NALi> Pole Carew.

Arnu—Or, tliree lions passant sa. quar-
tering ttie entifue of Pole.

Crett—A mainmast, the round top si't

off with paliaadoeaor, a lion issuing thereour
sa.

Ettatet—^la Cornwall, Ice.

iSeel—Aatbosy, Ckmiwall.

HARRIS, OF HAYNE.

HARRIS^ CHRISTOPHER-ARTHUR» esq. of Hayne, in the county of Devon,
b. 14th January, 1801, m. 1 5th Februar}-, 1825, Louisa-

^yOv Eieonora, third daughter of the lute Rev. Thoniai* Wat-
'^ x kins, of Pennoyre, in Brecknockshire, and grandaughter

\/-V^^:f^ of Ricbafd Vangbaa, eeq. of Golden Omvo, Cannaftben*
\ ibire, by iHmhii be bas iieiie,

ARTiitrR-VAUOHAN-DoNNiTHORNB, b. 17th JDecember,
1825.

KI i 7.abeth-Caroline.

^ ^ Louisa-Penelope.
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560 HARRIS, OF HAYNE.

John Harris, a yoang«r ion of the Har-
rises of Radford, wus father (hy tuM wife,

the heiress of Stonet of Stone) of
WiixiAM Hakms,wlioweddedThomMioe,

d;iii(;liter, and heiress of Walter, Hayiie,
of Uayae, and was <. by hia aon,

John Harris, esq. of Stoae, m lawjrer of
bigli foputation, wlio was duMen in 1535,

autumnal reader of Lincoln'fl Inn, and called

in 1540, tu the degree of seijeant-atrlaw.

Ho was subsequently a King's Serjeant ud
recorder of the city of Exeter. " The eme-
nency," aays Priuce, in his Worthies of

LeevoB, ** of tiiU great lawyer in his pro-

iessioQ, we may infer from that considerable

oatate lie acquired, and left to his family.

For to Ida own fair intoritRooe lie added,

tbe hundred manor, and advowson of Lifton,

near adjoining to Hovae, wbich he pur-
diaaed front tSs Lord Norfl, Earl ofWest^
moreland." Scijeant Harris, m. the daugh-
ter of Michael Kelly, esq. of jBatcUffie, in

Devonshire, and had issue,

WiLUAM, hk heir.

John.
Oliver.

Anthony.
Arthur.

Alice, m. to John Wise, esq. of Syd-
enham.

Wilmoty, m. to John TrarilUaB^ otq.

of Nettlecombe.
The eldest son,

William Harris, esq. of Hayne, m.
Mary, daughter of Sir Fiilk (Jrevill, knt. of

Beauchamp 8 Court, in Warwickshire, and
had, with iom daoghtera, a ton aad aiio-

oessor,

Arthur Harris, esq. of Hayne, and of

Kenegie, of which latter estate he beeame
possessed before the year IGOO. This gen-

tleman espoused Margaret, daughter and
heiress of John Bftvils, esq. of Totely, in

Devon, and had issue,

I. John, his successor.

lu Arthur, fisdier of
Christopher, who iaherited the

estates at the decease of his

cousin. Sir Arthur Uarkis, bt.

Mr. Harris, who is mentioned hy Carew as

one of the resident magistrates of Devon-
shire in his time, and commanding a Pi'o-

vindal regiment belonging to Moonte Bay,
died in IG^H. mid was interred in the south

aisle of Gurral Church, where a fine monu-
flMBt was erected to hk memory. He was
#. by his son,

John Harris, esq. of Hayne and Kenegie,
who wedded, first, Florence, daughter of

SirJ<riia WiDdlmm, hnt hy hu had no isiiw.

He esponsed, secondly, Cordelia, ^it<
daughter of Sir John Mohun, of Bottmn.

created in 1628, Lord Mohun, of Ou-
hamptoQ (aeo Borkr*! SgHaut mdDmm
Peerage), by whom he had OR oaljr m
and successor,

ARTHim Harris, esq. of Hayne aad K^
negie, who was created a baronet io 1671

Sir Artlmr m.—, daughter of Sir— Tma,
of London, but died without issue, whes tk

title became EXtmCTfRiid iho estatsspmi
to his cousin,

Christopher Harris, esq. of Ilsyix ui
Kenegie, who m. Elisabetb, dandiler

Williiun Martin, esq. of lioderiofB, mi
was s. by his son,

WiLUAM Harris, eaq. of HajRa, ILP.

for St. Ives, in the 2nd of WltlUR isl

Mary, and for Oakhampton, la tie Am
Sttcoesaive parliamente in the sanw nigt.

and in the 7th of Anne. He served tbe of

«

of sherilT for Devon in 1709, aad ^fi^
in 17()9, left issue,

I. CHRlSTOraRR, his successor.

II. John, successor to his brother.

III. William, father of
Christopurr, who hJurim is

estates from his uncle.

IV. Jane, m. to William Arundel, t^.

of Trengwainton nnd Utatbm,

both in tho OORB^ of Conmll,8sl
had a son,

Wiuuv Ariwdel, of Ymt-
wainton and Menedarva, «kA

inherited the entailed estitM «(

the lumily at the decease of ha

OOnsin, Christopher Hani*, viA-

out male issue, and asstimed tk

additional surname of Hmii.

Ho «a. Wilniot Daniel,ofCtam,

and was «. by his son.

WiLUAM Arundel - Hitn.

who espoased Mary,dss^
ter of John Beard, esq

Uallwhyddon, and dyiaf

1996 was «. by hissn,*»
?resent Wiluam-.\biadu
Iarris - Arvnofl, tt(^.

(see Arundel of Trerict,

paae 612.)
The eldest son and heir,

Christopher Harris, esq. of BsAMk

M.P. for Oakhampton, m. Mary, daapM
of John Buller, esq. of Keveral, but dyi^

without surviving issue in 1718, be wassK*

eeoded by his brodier,
John Hauris, rsq, maitrr of the hozst-

hold to their majesties, Ocorce IL
George IH. who thus beeame **ofHape-"

He wedded, fifit, Margaret, diRgfalar «
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ORDE, OF NUNNYKIRK. 661

HogfT Tackfield, esq. of Raddon, and relict

of Samuel Rolle, esq. of Heanton ; and se-

rondlr. Anne, dauf^liter of Francis Seymonr,
I. r i ronnav , hut had no isstt6. He died
in 1767. and was s. by his nephew,
Christophp.r Harris, esq. of Hayne.

This f^ntleroan wedded Penelope, daughter
of the Rev. Isaac Doiinithorne, of St. Apnea,
in Cornwall, and had two daughters, namel/,

L Pbnblovi.
II. Elizabeth, who m. her cousin,

Isaac Honnituoene, esq. who as-

mtud tfM ranMUM of HARRlf, and
lidlMtie.

Obustopher-Arthur, the present
Mr. Harris, of Hayne.

John-James.
Cordelia- Elizabeth, d. in 1809.

Ob the decease of this Christopher Harris
«tt «rIj fkMt danghten, the enttiied

estates of the family passed to his cousin,

Wiluam AntmoEL, oq. of Trengwainton
and Menedaira; whfle Havmb descended
to those ladies. Miss Harris and Mrr.
(Donnithokke) Harris, as co-heirs.

Arm*—Sa. three cre&cents within a bor-
dure, ar^.

Crest—An eagle riiiaf emiae, beaked
and spurred or.

iWsWe—Knr, dea, rea» pub, tra (Old CSor-
nhh): EngUih, For God and the ConnMm-
wealth.

Ertrntti— Hatne, parish of Stowford,
Devon, first possessed at the time of the
Conquest, being eranted by King William
to one of his folK>wers, whose descendants
regularly inherited until the year 1667,
when it pnsj^ed to Harris of Stone with the

daughter and only child of Walter Hayne.
Haykb.

ORDE, OF KUNNYKIRK.

ORDE, WILUAM, esq. of Nunnykirk and Morpeth, in the counfv of Northum-
ktriaod, barrister-at-law. Thia gentleman senred the office of hiirh-sheriil for North-

' hi 1819.

7

The family of Ordb appear* to be of great

•stiqwty, and has long possessed consider-
>Me eMtet in tiM ooonties of Northumber-
'i<m1 aod DurhaB, which, in the palatiaate,
*^rp held tn npUe, nnder the Bishop.
SisoM DK K\si Orde, in the county Pala-

liae of Durham, died in 1302. siezed' of tlie

*^le of Orde. which he held in capite of

^ Bishop of Durham, and was succeeded
^kbsoi^

'

William de Orde, of Orde, who died ia
1390. His son,

John de Orbe, of Orde, possessed lands
in Norham, in Bishop Langley's time. Ue
waa graadlhtter of
Simon or Orde, of Orde, who ifidilBd a

daughter of— Lugton, and left a fon and
successor,

Wiluamm Ordb, of Me, who died fai

1563, aad waa lalemd at Norham. Hto
son,

Wiluam db Ordb, of Orde, resided at
Western NewbigBin, in the county of Bof^
ham. Tie wa5 succeeded at his deoeaie,
prior to the year by his son,

John Ordb, eaq. of Bast Orde, Wettem
Newhig^C'"' io the county of Durhaa^
who possessed likewise Felkington, Cang-
ridge, Grainge, the Bricks, West Orde,
&c. He left a ioa aad heir,

William Orde, esq. of East Orde, New-
biffiiu, &LC. who was High Sheriff of Nortb-
uBberland, in the fifth of Charlbs I. Thia
gentleman espoused Mhtv. — and had
six sons, to each of whom he gare estatea.

They were

I. WlixiAM, Ui heir.
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n. Thomas, of Weetpood, in M
b«iiaiuL

m. FiraaciSt of iMgrldgs^ Is

IV. of Grange.
v. of We«t Ord«.
n. —

—

1W cldetC Mm amd bdr,

Wm ium Ort>f., esq. of East Orde, wed-
ded a daughter of Sir William Selby, ofTwi-
ael Caide, uid dying in 1678, left two Mno,

William, his heir.

Thomas, of Berwick, who BamedMid
had iMue,

1. FtANCit, wlio wedded Miif
Clara Clark, of N()rtharnpff)n-

tbirey and predeceaaiDg hia uncle,

left iirae,

William.
2. Thoroaa, of Fclkineton, in the

county of Durham, who m. Maiy,
ister of Sir StrodMr, of

Fowherry Tower, in the county

of Northumberland, and had

John, who eventually i

ed aa Ueik Male.
Thomaa, in holy oideie» Tienr

of Kirknewton, who m. Sa-
rah, daughter and eventu-

ally sole beiresa of the ReT.
Leonard Shnfto^ Mid bad

•.-SUP,*

Mr. Orde was s. by his son,

WilllAil Ordb, esq. of East Orde, M.P.
for Berwick, in 1713, who died without

issue, having entailed his estates on his

brothM^t ohudren. He was accordingly

•neoeeded by liis grandnephew,

William Ordf, esq. of East Orde, M.P.
for Berwick, who resided at Sandybank
Howa, hi Uie eouaty of BniliaiB. Tina
gendMnii eipoued flrat, a daoghler of

• Tb« iasue of the Rev. TlMMUa Orde, end
8anh Shafto hia wiA wars,

t. LsoMARD-SnArro, a captain in the armv,
slain at the huttlf of Alimlon, unmarried,

u. JoBM, who m. hrst, lloiMinond, onlv child

and heirsss ofJanes 1>B|i(Uah, esq. ofWeet>
wood, in NortlmmlM'rlaiid, and secondlv,

Miss Margaret Ord, by Uie former of whom
hslMdiasaa.

1. I.rr»N ^nn-Pinrro, n Hontonant ppn«»-

r«l in the anuv, who niarried thrice,

int, Penelope, daughter of— Ogilvie,

eaq. of Argyle St. Edinbu^ril, asoond-

ly, in 1800, the Lady Looba Joeel)^.

daughter of Robert first Earl of Roden,

and thirdly, Harriet, daughter of—
Bem, esq. of die eeo^ of Sslop.

General Orde died fnd Angvrt, IttO,

leaving several children,

t. John, M.A. in holy otdsti, Tiesr of

Kiag'a dsn, in tbt ooua^ ef Hams.

— Ogle, esq. of Cawsey Park, and secmdh
Isabella, daughter of— Jacksoa, esq. «f

Newcastle-apon-T3me, by the laOerla^flt
had two daughters hi«i co-heir?, riz.

Anne, mu first, to Henry Ogle, esq. if

Gawaay Pafk, aad aeeaBdly, to ft
WiUirai Cerr. bart. She died fcfi

ISABFi.Li. m. fin?!. John Forster, «|.
of Etherstone, in the county c^lta^
thnmberland, and bad a OM ail

daughter, viz.

Thomas Fomtek, of Etbmloae,
who d, iiiMeiaaa.

ISABKLl.t FOMSTEH. heire^ toW
brother, m. (o John \^ iddntf-

ton, esq. of Uauxley, in tk

county of NortteaiberlaBd, Wi
d. t. p.

Mrs. Foster wedded secondly Roben

Fenwick, esq. of Leaufingtaa, ii

NorthuBberUnd, and Khd Mtr
iasue,

Nicholas Orde Fenhice, of Lr»-

lington,who«.Dorothy,daa^
ter of CoUi^gwioodFoaler,ca|.
of Alnwick.

Wniiam Fenwick, who m. Mm
Bisset, of the Isle ofWifbt

Robert Fenwirk.
James Fenwick. ^

Elizabett Fenwick, «. to Hevf
Mills, esq. of WillingtOB, iam
county of Durham.

Anne FenwicAt, «. to Robertlids,

esq. of Acton Hou:?**, in tk

county of Northumberland.
—— (the third daughter) to Walui

,

KeCdeby, eaq. of AtboM. 1

l^pon the decease, witliout ma!«' i«w -r^

this William Orde, the estates in £siy

Olde. kc. paiaed Id bia eoiufai. Ae bM
at-kw, I

He married first. The Hem. Fnocei

Carietoo, aaoond daogbtcr of 0«fi

I^ovd DoidMrter, and aaeoodly Asi^
Msria, daughter ofBUo BBMy,fl%
of Little C helaea.

9. Jwnsa, a major gtstend in As wok,

who m. Margaret-MKri»-Di»^^
elder daughter of WiUiam Hcckkrl

esq. of Foothill Giffard, iu th* axm
of Wiltt, by the Lndv Marjifairt itc^^

don, bis wife, daughter of C fcuriifc

Earl of Aboj-ne.

4. Thomas, died yooag.

5. Ssrsb, d. St the aire oftwrfee.
6. Mnrv m. to Rev. \Vm. MorrU
7. Juliana-Aaae, at. to RobeK,

EoriernodsiK.
ill. .\!m<', uninarn«d.

IV. KUubt'th. m. to Thomas Shadibcth, ai^

of Newcastle.

V. Hannah, died
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CAMPBELL, OF BARBRBCK. 563

JoMJi Oli»e, esq. of Morpeth, son of
UWM Orde, eiq. of Felkington, and
r^nd'in of the William Orde, esq. of
*»t Urde, nbo wedded the daughter of Sir
riUiam Selby. This gentleman m. 6nt,
nn. daughter of Edward Ward, esq. of
nrpt-th. bv whom ho had a sou. \\Uj iam
- htir. He i!«poui»ed »<condly, Anne,
logbier of R. Marr, esq. of Morpeth, and
lict uf the Kev. William Rye of the Muae
mx, bv whom he had
L mMAt, who married in 1778, Jean,

natural dati<,'lih'r of Charles, Duke of
Bolton, and inheriting, in right of
bb wife, the great etiatea of the
PowLF.Ts. a8.4uined theiravmame and
was elevated to the peerage, 20th
October, 1797, in the dignity of Baron
Bolton, of Bolton Castle, in the
oont\-ofYork. {SetBmrkM'sPMniff
mi Baronetage.)

n. John, a diaaiigaiihed naval eom-
mander, who was created a Baronet
'Z4\h July, 1790. His only son,

8m JonM-PowLBTT Ordb, ii the
pH'seat baronet.

111. Aone.
nr. Mary, m. to Robert Liale, esq. of

Action Honse.iadieeoiuityofNorth-
nmberland.

t Orde, who acted for many years as a

magistrate and deputy lieutenant of North-
umberland, died in 1787, at an advanced
age, and was baried at Motpedi. He wae
*. by bia eldest son,

William Orde, esq. of Morpeth, who as.

Anne, daughter and erentBU heirtia of
William Ward, eaq. ofNwuiykirfc» wmA had
issue,

John, a m^}or in the army, if. in the
East Indies, x. p.

WiLUAM, heir to his father, and FftB-
stirr potauaoit.

Charlea, m^or in the 9th regiment
of Dragoons, married and left at hie
decease, a son,

CHAKLES-W^l LLIA M

.

Tliomas. captain R. N. 4, QUiarriedi
in the Wc!*t Indies.

ylrnu—Sa. three fishes,* hauriaut in fesse
arg.

Crest— .S. demi lion» or, holding a flenr-

de-Us, gules.

JSiwelcs^In Nordrnmberland.
5(M«--Niiiiiiykirk, in that ahlre.

* It is fliippoaed by aome, that the fisht'H are

intended for talmmi; the word Ordt si^ni tying

a nlmon weir, aa well as a promontory rutiniag

into the sea, said East Orde is situataa apon the
Tweed, a river fcmoua for that fish.

CAMPBELL, OF BARBRECK.

HMPBELL, FREDERICK-WILLIAM, esq. h. 4th January, ITS'?, m. lUt
bnianr, 1820, Sophia, daug^hter of the late Sir Edward Winnington, bait. M.P.
»hom he has an only surviving child, Sophia-Jane. This gentleman, who waa
tMr\j Uenteauit and aqrtaiii in the let regiment of Gvwda, «. hit fiithar in 1804.

»• • aagiatnlo tnd doputy-Ueatenant for the eoan^ of SaMc.

Itaagr.

The family of Campbell, is one of the

most dietinguiahed in Soodaad; and ita

head, ARGYLL, in feudal times, was perhaps

the most powerful subject in the kingdom.

Sir Colin Campbbix, ofLoehow, (grand-

son of Sir Colin, dbtinguiahed for his war-

like achievements by the surname of More
or the (M'rtat,) was lineally descended from

Gillespick Campbell, who eight eentnriea

before, bad obiained, by marriage with

an heiress, the lordship of Lochow, in Ar-

gyllshire. Sir Colin acquired rniown in

the service nf bis uncle RoBBRT BftUCB, and
dying in 1340, left issue,

Archibald, from whom the ducal fiip

nilyof Anafii-

loHN, anceiler of the brandi of Bab*
o o



5{>3 OF IMHECK.

II. Thomas, ofWeetwooi
b^rland.

III. Francis, of Langri<l

IV. of Grange.
V. of West Ordi^

VI.

The eldest son and heir,

William Orde, esq. •

ded a daughter of SirW
zel Castle, and dying ii

William, his ht ir

Thomas, of Berv
had issue,

1. Francis.
Clara ( !

ahire, un

left i8.«ii

Wii,
2. Thoni

count}

sister

Fowl
of
is8

1

dtey so harmaaed mk «kcr «iA
aiarms and sLirmisbet, dbt

other time to repoac Tky^
wished for day, only ir|;U,

his OM
about the middle of the

Mr. Or.'

WlLI
for B<
issue,

broth

8UCC'

for

Hf
go

2>COt-

f PttgU of
prr-emi-

» estates

:h,

for the

f king-

Camp-
Cupbell,

of Dun-
Bari»reck,

in the

11 served

Scotland,

if and his

Be aAerwrardtii

at the battle

of Argylle
** The moon
m describing

m almost as

arms the

loe of the

of Argyll,

of Inremy,
wadk John

;

* rvckoo

nd, by
%D his broUwr,

of Crmignith.

ihmM tenily

•B his own safety, coDTrt«d
1

_ rery opportunely got a boat. _
iiazard of a battle, cbooiing ratkr

& spectator of the prowess of his on,
mmm in the danger himself. Sej
aie chiefs of the Campbells, who uv L
a set of very brave men, and wonkr
Wcier chief, and a better cause, ben
^ttle with great courage. Batm
'"vks discharging their muskets oalj

Montrose's men fell upon them tv
hand, with a great shout, and adraaeri
«ich impetuosity, that ti\ey routed dM
army, and put them to Jight, and
them for about nine miles, making
slaughter all tlie way. There wcr
hundred of the enemy slain, ani/^
were several gentlemen of distinctioa <f

name of Campbell, who led on the d«
fell on the field of battle, too galhud^
their dastardly chief. Montrose,
enemy, pitied their fate, and used
thority to save and give quarter to m
as he could. In this battle Mootrosi
several wounded, but he had noae
but three prirates, and Sir Thomas Of2
son of the earl of Airly ; while ArgjU
the lairds of Auchenbreck, Glen
Locknell, with his son and brother;
Barbheck, Inneraw, Lamont, SiWe
and many others prisoners." Colia
bell left two sons, Donald and D
the elder,

Donald Campbell, of Barbrvck,
succeeded about the year 164H, *

the saisine in his favor, as heir to the
is not dated until about two years aAcmrfj
This laird was appointed in l&IS, bM
convention of the Sc-otch estates, oae «fm
colonels of Horse for the county of
and in the act passed in 1661 by the
ment, for " raising tlie annuitie
lib. sterling, granted to his majes
Campbell, of Barbreck, is noB=__
of the parliamentary commissioners to
it into effect in the county of ArgjlL
several years subsequently, Barbreck
entrusted by the Scottish parliameot
various duties of importance ; but ia
being involved in the misfortunes of
fated earl of Argyll, the lands and
of Barbreck were forfeited and gr-
Sir James Steuart, of Bute, and to
this grant effectual, the Scottish
passed an act of Ratification in
Sir James. No actual possession
however, on this parliamentary-
lion

; for we find in the rear'
Revolution, that William and
their commissioners, issued a p

of

itya.
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CAMPBELL, OF BARBRECK. 565

ihi- militia on th'n (tide

^'t otht^r nominatious,

. \ ounger of Berbreek,
to DomM mioMedBd

•ii'BELuof Barbreck. This
•led for mtay years iu

. I.inds and barony of Bar-
• the persecutions to which

:!y had been so lone subject,
I't irbancet of Scotland, and
which had been imposed oo

II brack was eompellea lo bor^
trnm Lord Breadalbanp and

• h led eventoally to an attempt
rt to aell a portfoii of Ae Bar-

• r(y, but this was resisted by the

\rgyU, who considering that the
„' had violated the charter by which
v\ ( re originally held, claimed their

I to himself as chief of the clan.

••Hag heard, by appeal, before the
>( Lords, in 1732, and decided* in

t his Grnre, who thus obtained pos-
• of tlie estate. t Arcliibald Camp-
loosed Barbara, daogbter ofSir Da-

"^irwart. sheriff of Bute, and sister to

h fii9t JEarl of Bate, by whom be had

huu, bb beir.
'''^H.v, nmouaof lo bit biotfaar*

r elder MW,
CunmwLL^ aao. of Barbreok, t wed-

Ikii cousin, Isabel, daughter of John
q>brl|, ew}. of Castle Hill, sheriff of
tiineas, but leaving no surviving issue

'>n]yaoB bad died abroad unmarried),
ippresentation of tba hadij devolved
• liis brother,

GMraBLL, eaq. of Barbreek, wbo
Hi/abeth Hay, co-heircs.s of her uncle.

iay,efq. wbo possessed an estate called

tifW, and to which there belonged a
><Mp Mlnon fishery, near Tain, in Roth-
r. Hy this lady he had (with tliree daugh-
thf eldest married to — Stewart, eaq.

Uivhialoek, and tba aeooad la Colonel
!!. of S.iddel.) two Pons, Charles,

Jh.tM jadgumt, which has b«en •iDc« consi-
I l«c«liariy htnh and aerere, occurred only

y»*ari b«"fii>' thf pMsing of nn art

iWiif fb« aHjitrarr right, under which the

»««taha8h«l.
MsMli^srtT, or raUMir that pvt cootaining
iisrtte old maasioD of Hmrbrwk, was aft?r-

in 17 >v. hotipht bv wiiiih^r Archibald
who sttbocquantij topossd of it to

>W C«|MI. of MInOT. vHkoM
Gfnfrat C'ampbrll, of Locbnell.

1:^ Sootiaad it is uaderstood, that wb«a an
alj psits with tba property, from which its

tfiiAiBfr name haa ht^n aerived, the head
Mi. by courte«y» sUll to be known by the

his heir, and Lionel, uho wedded a danj;li-

ter of Sir James Campbell, hart, of Aucheu-
breck, aad hi 1804. Tlie elder eon,
Colon KL Chahi.f.s Campbell, of Bar-

breek, inherited that portion of Hartfield
wbicb belonged to bfe nMMber; and his annt
Marv conveyed to him the remainder : the
whole of which he subsequently sold to

David Roes, esq. of Inverchasly (afterwards
a Scotch judge, by the title of Lord Aakar-

*

viUe). Colonel Campbell alfo possessed
property in the Isle of Bute, held of tlie

cru>vn, and acquired, by purdiaiO (princi-
pally in 17f)7), a considerable estate in Ar-
gyllshire. He wedded, in 1760, Miss D.
Morgan, and had (wMi two daughteri, one
of whom died single, and the other married,
Oarid Campbell, esq. of Combie) three sons,
vis.

1. DoKALD, his heir.

2. Laurence, b. in 1763, a captain in

tbe army, originally of the Scots
Greys, and afterwards of the 71st
Highlanders; in which latter regi-

ment he serred, and was wounded,
during tbe ABcrieaaiiar. He died
In 1824.

3. Charles, a mi^or • general in the
army, b. in 1702, and d. in 1888.

Colonel Campbell died in 17IKi» and was «.

by his eldeat son,

Donald CAMniLL, esq. of Baibreck, b.

in 1761. This gentleman, having at an early
age adopted the military profession, was
distinguished, under General Mathews, in
India, and, while a prisoner in Bidanora,
acquired such an influence over the go-
vernor, that he hastened at a very critical

moment the surrender of that important
fortress. Captain Campbell wedded in 1778,
Mary Campbell, a daughter of Lord Frede-
rick Campball, by wbMB be had inM,

Fredrrick-William, his heir.

John, b. in 1766, who lost his life while
aerrhig witt Lofd KeHb on board
If. M. 8. Queen Chjtrlotte. wMrh was
burnt off Leghorn, 17th March, IttUO.

Captaia Campbell, ffbo waa ahtteealb ** of
Barbreek," died in 1804, and was saoeeeded
bv his only sturviving child, the present
Frederick -William Campbell, esq. of
Barbreek, who baa diapoeed af bis estate in

Argyllshire, retaining only a snperiority, to

connect him with the country where so
many of Ma aiMealova wara aetlvaly «b-

A ffm§ Qnarterly; iral aad fcatth , gi-

ronny of eight or and sable ; second, arg. a
sword gales, pommel and hilt sa.{ third,

arg. a Made triple towered aa.

Crrst—A lion's head, front faoad*

Motto—I beare in rainde.

StiU—Birkfleld, near Ipswich, Suffolk.
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WYHNE, OF PENIARTH.

VlLLUM,«f.«tf'PMiirdi, in the county of IMoMCk, 6.« Scpldk

1774, m. on the 30th Norember, 1800, Elizabeth, rotif

est daughter and co-heir of the Key. Philip Poiesfek

D.D. of Pickhill Hall, in Denbi<j^h«hire, (se^ Biuu
Peerage cmd Baronetage^ Puleston,) by Aimb«lk,ei

wift, ddMt dangliter and evcBtailiy hiinM BkU
Williams, esq. of Penbedw, in the same coooty, joofii

brother of the first Sir Watkin Williamn-Wvun.

By this lady (who d, 16th Jaaiuuy, 1822) Mr. Wjn
has had issu*,

William-Watkin-Edward, h. 23rd December, lArL|

Philip-Puleston, k in March, 1809.

Richard-Ow«B, k, in Muck, 18M, iL 1st

1832.

Thonu-Aiiknr, I. fa 18UI, iL la IMl.
Elizabeth-AnnabpUa. w. in 1823, to William V\mmi

Gardiner, esq. son of the Her. Frederick GardaB;

ofCSmaba Hay, to Ihe eonty of Somerset, ssi i ii

1826, learing no issue.

EUinor, m. in 1823. to Richard BQrton-PhiUipM0.4|
second son of the Rev. Richard Burton B«il8t-Pli

lipson, of Herringswell, in Suffolk.

Emma-Charlotte, d. 1.3th September, 1819.

Jane-Sydney, twin with Emma-Charlotte. J
Harriet-Anne, m. in 1828, to Radutrd Oiren-Psa4

esq. only brother of William Edward Powrll.

NanteM, in the ooonty of Gardigaa, (refer to |>.iill

Aagatta-Fraaeei. \

Xri Wjane was sheriff of Merionethshire in 1812, and is a magistrate uwi

ftr lliat ooonty. \

Ttiis fimily deduces its line from a com-
mon ancestor with the noble and potent

houtMw of the Oeraldines, or Fits Geralds, of
lit-lttud. and the Gerards and Ganws of
hih^iiiiul. (sf-e ppdisrree of Carew, p. 266,)
^iU([ all dt'Sffiuled Irora Gkhald DE Wind-
M>M« constable of Pembroke, and ^remor
ji South Wales, who, by Nesta, his wife,

4iMtfhter ofRbys-ap-Tudur, Prince ofSouth
VaM* bad three aont, Tis.

William, ancestor of the Lords Gerard,

of^England, and JBarls of Kerry, in

Maonci.
David, who was consecrated Bishop of

St. Davids about the year 1147, and
il. in lira.

Tb* second son,

Maurice FitzGerald, was one of the sol-

Alwa offontaao wbo acoonpanied Strono-
t«wiBioIrolaad,lnll68; he^jntboyear

1177, and was buried in the Abb^-T of^n^

Friars, at Wexford. He had ifCMsiai

a daughter, ]

1. OiRALD FiTZ MArRice, Lord '

ciarv of Ireland, ancestor of (krM
of i^ildare, now Dukes of Lan.'^'C'

% Thomas, who m. BUiaor, daiu^u

of Jordan de Mootmorenci I/ftii

Hnntspil, a branch of tite

Freaeli bowo of MoatnoRoo.

«

was projfcnitor of the housf of Pi'

MONO, from which Osaaa, or 0»i»i!

die fooador of tho ta^ylilan^
descended.

3. Alexander.
4. Maurice.
6. Walter.

* 6. Nesta. wi.toHerrey deMontiTKret

Constable of In laixl, brother u*^

dan, mentioned aU>ve.

F^n the aecoad son, Tuoiui, wfnH <
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WYNNE, OF PENIARTH

MM of DuMONO, and a branch from that

nwm tapl wasMtaUMked inWales, by
OsBFR. or OsBORN, frequently denomi-

iAted FiTioatALO, bat more commonly
IM W the Weiali benlds, Wyddbl,
Ike Irithmaa,) who emigrated from Ire-

lad, native country, about the middle
4 die thirteenth century, for the purpose,
robshlgr, af mpporting Llewp.lyn, the

npdnf monarch of the Welch, in hi» con-
ntmitb the English king. Oaborn subse-
aeatfy obtainai,! TCqattal «r hia services,

be jfrant of an estensiTe t»Tritory in the

ant) of Merioneth. He had two sons.

Nm Omoiiii, fvlM>M fbw mm, but
t^ir defendant?, if asy b« MrtMt, M-
WM is DOW known, and
vrnae sr Oswtir, who, ob ftt» dMrion

' hL< fnthcr'tt Innd<«, according to the cut-
m of Gravel kind, pravalent in Walea
Mfl tk« pacing of the ordinance for the
toer goTemment of that country in the
vliament of the .'Vtth and 3.5th of Henry
111., inherited, as a portion of his share,
tr aomain of Ctm-j-fedal, fal IMoMtb-
iirr. His issue imw,
LUWILVM.
BWm, who had an only daughter,
Jaset. wife of Sir Fonlk ChoInion<le-

Icy, of the counQr of Cheater, knL
WcMiTMa,
Luwhyn ap Cynric, wedded Nf«t, or
Im, one of the daughters and co-heirs of
WMi ap Adda,* of Dolgoch, in the same

ty, by whom he had Griffith, Jer-
Mtlt. Pinion, Angharad, asd Jaaet The
4eft too,

GtirriTH AF LLRWELYN,m. Efa, daughter
'Mtdoc ap Ellis, of Cryniarth. in Me rio-

't.x<hirr, aud si»t«:r and co-heiress of Leo-
<|? ip Madoe, Biahop of St Asaph, who d.
137.1. By tlii5 l;id\ he had, with a daugh-
r. iaghaiad, wile of David ap Orono, of
uftoe, bi Flmtddre, a wo and aneeeasor,
EiM >N AP Griffith, esq. of Cor»-y-gedoI,
kl vcdded Tangwystl, daughter of Ryd-M ^lenm Uoyd, of Gogerthan, Car-
|Uukire, by whom he had issue,

I 1. JtKWKRTH AP EiNlON, who married
Gwenllian, daughter of Cynric ap

f Rupert, aod reUet of James Eyton,
of Eyton, ia tha coMity of Flint, and
l>ad is»ue.

2. Jev an, of whom praaently.
*. Oriffitli. of Cor»-y-gedol, who m.

Laura, daughter of Tudur Vaughan,
ArnAer of tho eetehrated Owen
Olyndwr.) and from this union de-
iBended the family of Vaughan, of
Cor»-y-gedol, whiA became extinct

lb' twnb of (jmrnm ap Ann*, on which is

tmycd tn the amour of bis day, is

wilUlhaahmahar Tanya, la Merio-

in December, 1791, at the decease of
Evan Lloyd Vaughan, e«q. M.P. for
the county of Merioneth.

4. Mali, m. to Howel Sele, of Nanney,
who was alalnf in a qnarrel with
Owen Glyndwr. The hollow oak
in which the body of Howel was im-
mured by Glyndwr was standing until

October, 1H1.3, and is the subject of a
beautiful engraving, from a sketch

made by Sir R. C. Hoare, hart, the

day OB whieh lh» Taneimble tree fell

to (hf p^roiuid.

6. Tibod, m. first, to Howel ap Jevan
ap Joffweidi, of CjrnUeth, Mcondly*
to Jevan Vaughan ap Jevan, and
thirdly to Griffith ap Blethin. of Mold,
hy whom the was mother of Reinald
ap Griffith, a zealous partiMli of tiha

house of Laacaater.
The second son,

Jbvan ap EtNioN, one of the Barona of
Edemion, in the county of Merioneth, es-

poused Angharad, dauffhter and co-heir of
David ap y Giwn Lloyd, of Bondwr, in that

ahire, and had issue,

1. David ap Jkvan ap Einiok, who waa
oomtitoted dnring Am aaeendeBcy of
the House of Lancaster. Constable of

the Castle of Harlech, in Merioneth-
ahire.) He «k Margaret, dm* of John

t A descriptive poem* on the death of Howel,
by the Kev. Mr. Warrington, is printed ia thl

notes to Sir Walter Soott's Mannion.

I His defence of this fortress ngainst the forces

of Edward IV. is thus noticed in the autobi-

ography ef the eelebrsled Laid Herbert of Cher*

buiy. "Sir Richard Herbert being imployed

together with his brother WiTIiam, Earl of Pen-
biebe, le fsdnee certain r«bella in North Wslee,

Sir Rir!iiiril Hfrherf besiotjeil n principal person

of tbetuKt Harlech Cavtle la Merionethshire, l bs

eaptain of this plaea hid been a soldier in the

wRn« of Franco, whevtapoo he said he had kept a
cAst\e in France so loag, that he made 1h» old

women in Wales talk of him, and tli it he wduld

keep this castle so kMg that he would make the

old women in Franoe lau of him ; end indeed as

the place was almost impregnable hut by famine.

Sir Kiebard Herbert wss constrained to take biaii

by composition, l>e mirrend'ring himaelf upon
oondition that Sir Richard Herbert sbou'd do
what he coa'd lu save his life; which being ae-

c<<pte<l. Sir Ricbafd hroogbthim to A'ta^ Edwabb
I \'. dei«triii| his Highness to give him a pardon,

since be yielded op a place of importaaco, whieh

be might bare kept longer upon this hope; but

the Kiag replying to Sir Richard Herbwt, that

he had nopower 1^ Ua eeawaiewew tepaidoo any,

and therefore might aftor the representHtion hereof

to his MneoiU, safis deliver him up to Justice. Sir

Riehard Heraert answered he had not yet doaa
the best he conld for him, and theri-fiire most

humbly desired his llighnem to do one of two

thiaga, aiAar l» palUm tfHa in the castle wbera

ha wae, end rnawaead aoaa athir to leka hin
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56e WYNNE, OF PENIARTH.

PiUestOfii esq. of Bmral, iu FUutohire,

ftitd left IfMC.
2. Griffith, living; in Mfil, espoused

Isabel, daaghter of Jevan ap Adda, of

Pengwern, in Denbighabirc, aod luid

i«8UC.

3. John, livinf( in 1461.

4. Tannah, of Rhyddlan.
6. Rhys, of whom presently.

6. Thomas, liviag in 14i61» AMnied and
had issue.

7. Gwenril, m. to Tvdvr ap Onoo ap
Howel, of Cadair.

8. Margaret, wife of Madoc ap Howel.
9. Mailt M. to Darid ap Rhys Hp Jeran,

descended from OwtMi Bro^^entyn,

Lord of IMiunael and fidernion.

Kba fifth aon,

Rhys ap Jbvan, married Gwenhwyrar,
daughter and co-heir of Howel Vaughan, of

Frouoleu, in the county ofCarnarvon, Uneaily
desoeaded from Owen Gw^ nedd, Sovereign
Prince of North Wales, and had twO aoM,
Jevan and Rhyddercb. The eider,

Jevan At Ruts, living on the 4th March,
1513, m. Laurea, daughter and heiress of
Riehard Bamville, of Glynn, in Merioneth-
•Ura, CoMtabla of Haileeh Gaalle, and ^ad
(with two daughters, one the wife of Mor-
gan ap Robert, the other, supposed to be
Cadwrine, m. to Willtaa, or lobn, ap Ma-
doe Vychan), a son and successor,

John ap Jevan, of Glynn, esq. living 19th

Oelober, 1644. This gentleman wedded
Owenever, daughter, and at length heiress

of Griffith ap Etlneved of Sylvaen. in Merio-
netlishire, by whom (who espou^M d secondly,

Thomas ap Hnmpkrajr, of Berriew, in the

coanty of Munt^oniery, gent.),he luidiMiB,
ROBKRT W YNN AP JoUN.
Mary, m. to Jnlio Wyna ap Bllia, of
Tarwsfynydd.

Mafgery, «* to Edward ap Howel of
Cowt Ujmy^d Dmm.

He was t. by his son,

RoBKRT \Vynn ap Johm, cm|. of Glynn,
who M. about the year 1M4, Katherine,
daaghtor of BlUa ap Maarioa, aaq. of Cle-

nennoy, in Camarvoosbire, and had t««iHf

aad littaa dau^tota, via.

out: «> u lua

UaUlbftrite
if his RiduMBS wouid net do to, to take

•M ssptsia's. tiMt bsin|r tha laM
proof he c(ni\i\ ^\ve thtt he used bia utmost

endearuur ui save the said okptain't Ufa. Tb«
King finding himsslf urg«d thus far, gava Sir

Richard Herbert the life of fh# said nUitain, but

withal b« b«>atowed uu uthci reward for his

•uriea.*

It tapreved by the roils ofparliament, that David
hsd eontiaued to hold tha fbrtreet against tb« royal

tauiuilate to deliver it up, for the sjt%c9 of three

and ttaditiiaa issigns to him a auich loagw
Vindna oUigad hnn si Isngtb to

pr. During his rn-tmiv of the castle { in 1465,^

tha virtuotts but UBb««ile IIkkky VI. and bia high
Buadad and - -^-^ ^ '-^

itowdh.

I. Mauricr
3. Ellis, who inherited his pmi-

BSoAer^a aatote af 8yhaaa«iii«
living in 1616. He m. Marpct

daughter of Che Rev. Owen Po^
3. Jon«l, M. to Robert ap Oryfyiid

Bach-y-aaint, in CaruarrooAiR.

4. Mary, m. about the year s

Edward, son and heir of Robert^ ns

ap Jeran ap Morgaa, ei|. if^
trithyn, in Merionethshire.

6. Gaynor, m. to Humphrey sf Riuai

ap Owtn, of Uattftlr, BiriiA

The elder son and heir.

Maurice ap RobketW VNN.asq.0f Gij^i

wedded fint aboat Ifce yearUH, Maali
daughter of Cadwalader, one of the Toa;^

M>na of Meredith ap £Tan ap Kob«n,

of Gwvdir, but had «o iMae ; he

secondly Agnes, daughter of RoUn if

Richard, of Llecheiddior in Camanotikv^

by whom (who survived him and wm linif

on the Ittb April, Mil,) be bad

Kadwaladeh,* who m. Ellin. d.iaj^

of Robert Lloyd, esq. of RbioF^
ill MerionetbiUiVt M*P( ftr M
county in 1&86 and 1001, batMl
the lifetime of bia father, t. p. !

Robert, died before bis father.
j

WilxiAM, of whom presently.

Ellin, n. first, to Edward WysB,««

of Oellidowyll, in MontgoawrpM
aad aecondly, to Edward Owt>.l

younger brother of Morris Owm.il

of Rhiwsaeson, in the same ecaW
Catherine, wife of Evan Evaos,

Tanybwleh,
in 1036.

Mary, m, to RmyYtm^m^
gocb, in tfaa oaoMy af

"
genu

Itorotbr, au to Tboant Uvfi,
Hendrem6r.

Janet, m. to Robert Lioyd, W^
narth. '

Mr. Wynn was living in IM, bai if>i «

the 16th April, 1611. Iia«aa«.l9hitai(|

surviving son,

WiLUAM Wynne, esq. of Glvos,

Kalbariea,t eMaat ebaU of WlUiselAi

• This Kndwalader appe«ni to h«»» l**^

first of the family wbo adtuted the prtaO^

gru)by of the nsma. In a dead to which ku

and biflMelf are partiea, the hmm tmim A*

e, the latter write* the naae wiA H.

t This Intlv s eldeit brother, AnwH

had by Fiaooes, his wi<a,dBaghtwof Sir^^i^

Jonas, of CastoBMrefa. knt (dser of

irife of the I.nnl Knep^r I.ittWon) m otM>~

Catberioe, who wa* married to W ^
of Porkiaaton. and w« tha mmkm deaq. of PorkiaKton, am

Roaait Oven, bsvsaftsr
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WYNNE, OF PENIARTU. ^9

iany\. e«q. of PttriL, im MtrianetlHiliire,

»jAm, iriwiLM F«braaiy, 1688-^ kc

ltd mw,
U RoiKRT, his heir.

a. MMrket of Moel-y-jflo, sheriff of

Merionethshire in lfl7l, m. Jane,

daughter and heir of Griffith Lloyd,

esq. of Mae»-y-a«MdU>ulllurtCMBtyt
and had issue.

III. £Uia, wedded Lowry, daughter of

UwHHMM •!> Joha «f Briith.

IV. William, of Bodwilim, m. Mar-

garet, daughter of WiUiaw Williams,

of Bodliw.

V. Cadwalader, rector of Llanenddwyn

and Llanddwywe, who died t. p.

VI. Owen, m. Jane, daujjhier of Hum-
I

phrey Pryse, of Cefru m r.

VII. John, m. Jane, dau^hti r of Evan

DaYid, of Cil-y-bronrbudd.

vm. Bvra, d» t. p*
IX. Katherine, m. to John Vaughnn,

a,.
of Caergaii sheriff of Hehoneth-

«. Lowrv, M. to Thomas Williams, esq.

I of Bodliw, in Anglesey, who was
drowned between Bmaouukt ud
Bangor in ie71. She A Ib IWl.

II. Frances, m. to Maurice Jones, of

Went, in Camanronshire, pnt. by

wiMMilMkMl an only ohild, Eliza*

BPTH. who m. "William WviiliE, esq.

I
berealtar meutioued.

I m. EUabeth, «. ftnt, lobn Uoyd, of

UangwMdle, and Moondiy* to IU«er
Wywi.

fr.Wyne was sheriff of Merionettishire

la 1618 and 1637. He died in Deeember,

MM. and was «. by his eldest son,

RoiERT Wynne, esq. of Glynn. This

C'uflfman was sheriff of Merionethshire in

iti67 aiid in I60U. Tie wedded about tlie

rfar when he was a mere child, Ka-

'•rme.t sUmI daughter and heiress of

Rofif^rt Owen, esq. of Estymccgid, in the

maty of Carnarvon, by whoni (who sur-

iMtam and died in 1676) he had issue,

I kfhrKv. of Olynn and Estyrocegid,

•keriff of Menouethshire in 1674, of

FteMdre in 1676, and of Carnar

voashire in 1676. m. Elizabeth, dau.

sad heiress of Robert Mostyn, esq

of Nant, in Flintshire, fifth tOD of Sir

Rogt r Must) n. of MoatyB, kst and

had two daughters.

Tliii Udy WW linealK ii. »c«'nded from Owen
GirtBcdd, Kod the ancient princc« of Wales,

fhroojrh this marria^ce herwiitary SflUStabte-

of tW Castle of Criccaeth paMSd inlS UM
Wtum finilr. asd that ofl^ ia now enmad by

liBtw Ornabv-Gore,M. in light of his wife,

fb itpiMatiVe of ikftsUfr bfSMil «r the boiu*

^ CUia, wd iahsriliix oT the
^

IV

IfAMAMT Wmm, heireM of
Glynn, Estymcegid, and the

otter estates of her family, b.

7th June, 1663, fa. in 1683, Sir

Robert Owen,* knt. of Porking-
ton, in Shropshire, M. P. for

Merionethshire in the fifth par*

liament of Charles II. and fbr

the Carnarvonshire boroughs in

the Convention Parliament,

1608-0, uid in the second and
third parliaments ofWilliam and
Jdary. (S^ Oemssy «• GoEE»
page 82.)

Catherine, m. to Peter Pennant,
esa. of Biuhtou, in Flintshire,

and died 33fd I>eoeinber, 1700,
leaving issue.

II. Ellin, died without issue 9ith J»-
nuarv, 1601, aged 62.

III. Robert, died s. p,
IV. William, of whom presently.

V. Jane, m. to Ellis Brynker, gent, of
Brynker, fa the oou^ ofCanwrven
(eldest son of James Brynker, esq.),

who was bom in June, 1643, became
ttM representative of his very aneient

family at his father's decease, 2f>th

June, 1644, and diod in March* 1670,
leaving issue.

VI. Aane, m. to BMf Wynne, gent of
Cynon, in the oonnty of Moatgo*
mery.

Ml. Franeta, died nMMnied.
The fourth son,

WiLUAM Wynne, esq. espoused Eliza-

beOi, only child and heiress of Maurice
Jones, of Wern, and Elizabeth Wynne, his

wife, by whom (who survived her husband,

and died hi 1716) he had,

William, bis heir.

Catherine, b. about the year 1682, m.

first, to Owen Owens, esq. of Cefn

;

secondly, to Griffith Jeoee } and third-

ly, to »lwaid Naaney.
Frances.

Mr. Wynne was sheriff of Camanronahhe
in IfWfl, and was t. at bis decease, im laatt-

ary, IfOl, or 2, hy his only son.

* To thia gentleman, a monontent ia Tested la

Selattyn choreb. SkropsUn^ with the MIowfaig

•legaatinseiiptioBi
n. o. a&.

Roherlus Ow en de Porkinrton, EqiiM auratuf*

;

Ex antiquo Hwik u> Cynddelw. et Regio Oeui

Gwyaeth Btenamat* oriundus.

pMtitate et fortitudinp dsfUS,

Nulli infestua,

Plurimis amiois.

Bonis oronibua chains

l)um rixit amatoa,

Desideratua dum obiit,

afi* CalsndaniB Aprilis

IISCSCVIII.
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William Wynne. e«q. of Wern, born
about the vear Ittft, who wedded ia 1706,
Cnthrrine Goodman, hi in of Elernion, in

the county of CarnarTOD, dau^btcr of Ga-
briel Ooodnwn, of Beaaaiarie, by Eliabeth,
bis wife, one of the daughters of William
Glynnr, cnq. of Elernkm. Bjr her» who
died in 17-13, he had,

William.
Eliziibftli, m. 27th October. 1732, to the

Kev. Kichard Nannev, of Cefh deu-
ddr, in MeriooelliBhire, reelor of
Llanaelhaiam,vicarofClynnog, repjis-

trar and a canon of Bangor Cathe-
dfal.

CSadierine, m. 6lh Norember, 1738, to

Francis Lloyd, of Monarlidy, in

Anglesey, M. B. son of Kichard
Lloyd, eiq. of Rhoebeirio* in that
county.

Mr. Wynne served the office of sheriff of
Camanromhire, in 1718. He d. in 1721,
Ud was s. by his only son,

William Wynne, esq. of Wem, b. in

1708, sheriflr of Camanronshire in 1735,
and of Merionethshire, in 1760, who wed-
iifd ill .liitip, 1744, Ellinnr. diui^jhter, and
at h-ngtli lu'in'Hs of tlir K \. Ciriffitli Wil-
liams, of Ll:uulc^;wiiiiit; nml Aberkin, in

CHrnarvonsliir*', i)y whom (who survived
him, espoused Evan Evans, esq. of Pen-
bryn, in the same county, and died in 1804)
he had, with a danjilitcr Ellinor, wlio d. an
infant in 1748, an only son and successor,

at his dflcaaw, lath April, 1706,

WiLUAM Wyxxe, cm. of Wcra, h. a
174ft, iHm «. Ib Hec im^ Jne, diet
dauc^htf r and f^At heiNH of Uvudlil*
liams, esq. of Peoiarlli. in Mrriiniritdwi

b^ Jane, risooaBiese dowager BJUkf*
his wife, aad had iame,

William, his heir.

Richard-Owen, mu Miss Sarah V$m,
by whom ho had an only daghkt
who died young. He died in IW

Jane, «. in i7&4, to John H(mibf,fli(.

of the Honk, ia Hampehiie, Hid
Portland Place, London.

Elizabeth, wife of Chariea Jaws if-

perley, eeq.

Mr. Wynne was sheriff of Merioae^ihtR

I

in 1772, and of Mont^mer> shire, b ttt

following year. He died '20th July. 1«BI

and was #. by hb oldest son, the pnMg
WiLUAV Wtiiwi, esq. of Pcniaith.

ylmw— First and fourth, ErTnin>*. ct I

saltier gules, a crescent, or, for WiKMk
Second and diird, TCft, lliroo ea^ i»
plaved, in fess or, for Owen Gw>>edd.
Crest—On a chapeaa, a boar pssiiat 9^

fretty gules.

Ettates— In die pillllios of Uascfrii,

Celvnin, and Tow]i'n, in Merionedi»lii'*:

of Ceiumars, in Montgomeryshire; AOi d
Penmachno, in the county of Camanras

Semt—^Peniarth, ia Mcrionethsbiie

* Eldest daoditer and sole hsacsi of Ladi

Owen, esq. of AalBth.

ALINGTON, OF SWINHOPE.

AUNGTON, MARMADUKE, esq. of Swiaho|»e, in the

dangfater of the Rer. J<din

I, and haa iMoe,

ty of Lincoln, ai, AiSi

If of Lonlii, in dis

OwMioK-MAKiiADtntB, Maiy, daoghter of Msdhrv
{

Bancroft T.ister, f'<q. of Burwell Park, in tbe coaanr

of Lincoln, and has George-Hugh, Cbaries-Aiges-

tine, and Sophy-Amie.
Henrv, who has assumed the surname and arms of Prt.

in compliance with the testamentary injuncooa «
Mrs. Sarah Rowe. who bequeathed to hioi an eAi

at Bosburj', in Herefordshire, derived from the Py»

family. He m. Charlotte, daughter of Jobn Ysrbw^rK

eso. of Frampton, in the county of JUncoio, sad ktf

a aanghter.
John, in holy orders.

Hildebraod-William, a merchant at Boston, who m.

Galh•rieOvertos^ of Loodi, hi UToiaAiie.
Kichaid P>e. student, at Cambridge.
Ana. «. to' the ReT. WUliaA Cooper, of West Rurc,

in linoolnshiio.
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ALINOTON, OF SWINHOPE. 571

Witltill AuNOTON, esq. hif^b sheriff of

i» rountirs of Cainbridjrf and Hinitiiij^don,

I the reign of £dward iV., deaceuded
!sm Sir HildebfttBd de Alington, under
larslial Io William the Conqueror at Hast-

ip, wedded £liMbeth, only dauKhter and
rire« of lote de Argentfaie, W&k Baron
ri:t ntioe, and thus acquired the manor of

Ucniondiey. in the county of Hertford,

clil m grand »ergeanty, bv service of pre-

ntffaif tile first cup at the coronation of
If kinsrs Enj^laixl : which service was
Uitnt-d itud allowed at the coronation of

lufl James 11. and has ever eince been
tfformed by the lords of that manor. From
iM William Alington and £lizabvth de

jnatfaw, IfaeiJly deteendod,

Hi Giles Alington, hij;h sherifT for the

xntict of Cambridge and Huntingdon,
Md lltb of HMItY who M.

lary. only daughter and heiress of Sir
kliard Gardiner, and had with other issue,

1. Giles, of Uorsheath, in the county

of Cambridge ; high sheriff of that

«hirc, in 22nd of Hknry VIII. and
of Huntingdon in the 37th of the

MM BMNMirdl. Mr. Arlington ap-

pears to have attended Kinij Hknry
VlH. as OMSter of the ordnance at

^ mtfit of BuHogne, by the in-

•criptiun of a clock which he brought

from that siege, and aliixed over tJie

oAoM at Honobetith HalK in which
was the alarm bdl of the garrison

of BuUogne. H is direct desceodan t,

WiujAM,of Horseheadi Hall, was
elevated to the peerage of Ire-

land as Haron Alington of Kil-

lard, on the 2bth July, 1G42.

Lord AlinglOB was s. by his son,

William, second baron, who
was creati d a peer of Eng-
land, 6th December, 1883,

by the title of Baron Al-
IKGTON, of W jmondeley,
in tbeconnt]r of Uerti. His
only eoB nad eoeoeMor In

OiLU AuifOToit, third

lord dying in minority,

anno 1601, the English
peerage expired, while
that of Ireland reverted

to his uncle, the Hon.
Hildebrand Alington.

(See BnrdeV AfOM*
Petrage.)

2. George, of whose line we are about
io treat

4i lilllhaid, I
»x*Afi»w»*«»ofl«irtIles.

The second son,

Grorge Alington, esq. was ancestor of
George Aunuton, emi. of Swinhope, in

tiie county of Uncoln, who, dving in 1833,
leA the large property in fhat shire, ofwhich
he was possessed, to nis nephew,
HcmtT AuffOToN, esq. of Swinhope,who

m. the daughter of Sir Maximilian Dalyson,
of Kent, and devised his estates to hie two
sous,

1, Hl'gh, who espoused, in 1688, Jane,
daughter of Sir Martin Lister, of
Bnrwell, and had an ouly surviving
daaghter, Barbara, tn. at an early
age to Kichard I*ye, esq. a younger
son of Sir Kobert Pye, of Faringdou,
fton when the Sakah Rowb who
beqaenOed her estate to the present

lir. Aliagton's second son, derived
her descent

S. HtMBT.
The second son,

Henry^ Aunuton, esq. of Swinhope, had
(with another son Marniaduke, who died
unm.) a son and successor,

W iLUAM Aungton, esq. of Swinhope,
who m. Elixabetii, sister of Sir Thomas
Cookes Winford, of Glasshampton, in the
county of W orcester, and niece of Sir
Thomas Cookes, founder of Worcester
College, Oxford, and had(witfi another BOn,
Hildelirund, who died unmarried, sod ^
daughter, m. to Mr. Threader), a son,

Henry Aungton, esq. of Swinhope,
who m. Frances, daughter of Robert Baron,
esq. of Letchworth, in Herts, by whom (who
d. in 1809) he had issne,

Marmadi kK. Ills heir.

William, in holy orders, who m. Sarah,
danghter of John Wfllianson, eeq.

of BaliiiH'k, ill Hertfordshire, and
hadt witli a daughter, a son, John,
who wedded Eliza, daughter of Sir
Thomas Planer, late Master of the
Kolls.

Henry, of Hertford.
Mary, m. to Colonel George Maddison,
and had an only eon, Geoige Wilson
Maddison.

Frances.
Sarah, m. to the Rev* John BobiasMy

of Faldingworth.
Mr. AUnKtoBwas s. byUs sMsst son,MAlt«
MADiKE Alington, esq. dM prSiSBt fcpfe-
sentative of the family.

Amu—Sa. a bend engrailed between six
billets arg.

CVesT—A talbot passant, ermine.
Estmtes— In Lint oln.'hire

Semi—Swinhope, near Biubrook.
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AB^EY, OF MEASHAM HALL.

ABNEY, WILLIAM WOTTON, e«|. of Measham HaU, in the county of IkM,

b. 5thJanuHi7, 1807, «. Ath May, 1838, Heien-John-Siiidair, eldwt dawbkr k

JaniM Bnehaiuui, Mq. of Blair-Vadock, in tiia eountj of Dmbaiton, bjr lM]r Jat

Sin< liiir, \m wife, daughter of James, late Earl of Caithness.

Mr. Aboty iahtritod the ei^atee at the decMM of hie gnadfiuher, in 1827.

Btws

TUr family of Ainey, originally D'Au-
biirnv. Is of grcol aatiquity in the ooonty of

iVrby, whtTf ihoy wer«» seated at Abiu")

in the Peak, (to which doubtless thejr gave

the name) about tiie tine oftfM Gomest.
JoHK i>K \bvm V. living at WiTdbUe, in

the vt'ar 1318, wti8 father of

>ViixiAM DK Abeney, vrhuse son,

JOMIi DB Abbnby, espoused about the

year HW, the elder civheir of William de

laermanieby, of Willesleve,* and act^uired

Hmreby, Ae Maon of Waiesley, and Pot>

lode la Doikyikiiotvilh laadi4 Packjnr-

ton, in the ooaatyof
by his son,

WiLUAM DB AbbhsTv lordefWMjk
who WBS s. by his son,

JfoHN DB Abenby, wbo d. iu UM^aA
was si by his eon,

Gkorge df. Abney, of Wnie*lpT, »k

wedded Ellen, daughter of John de Wete-

ley, of Wolseley, in the ooanqrofSafH
and had, with other iMaay

1 . George, d. t. p.
2. Jambs, of Willesley, who Min.

daagbtarand heir of Henry Milvifi

esq. of Dowbridge, and wu fatlKTif

Gborob, who wedded Msipm.

daaghteraad eo hnrtilbM
Lowe, esq. of Tymore, n At

county of Staflbri, and dyncil

die adraaoed a|pe ef nNiy4M|
164A, was i. bv hi* eldest fo%^in

• TW fiMutr of WiT«k«lMv (tht

of WilMej) po*ww d of th* lordship

vary sarty period. la tke v««r I ic«>,

iiwa^'sii as WivsuauB w«a lord of tht

and |(faatad iMda ta Joka da Ya|(w''sty,

living »t U ill**lifT. Tt»e ».ni of this .'oho.

WiLiiAM aa likOVKaAaT. «rp4«led about

T««r ttSOk ftiT^TT* aa Wivau»u>. i—

j

tlrtar

^1 Knasa* and sianr of Aix> \\* ^ViTl^|»»*l^>.

hs TMt of Um Und* tu|prtber with

TbvT trvra easesadsd hf their aoa,

ltKmmjk% m' laewnmr, wises giaudaua .

WtujAM m l>>ow.%a»»aT. left two
tL> bu ••tot«a. 1'W rUer mamed J

AaaiuT. IB a the tast i tha

at a

James, of Willeaky,

sheriiT of the cova^sfM|l
by ia UBl, and nenber m\

parliament for Lei«iJB.|

This gentleman espovrfj

Jane, daagMer of Bdwa^j

Mainwaring, e«q. o(

more, in the cooatyof^iif

ftid, and wae «. at liif

cease, a^d ninet^t-foor. ^
his eldest aonrinag Ma,t

the

of
rind

the

t TaoMAA Ab!*kt, hit voungrer

the city of London, and filled the hifkca mmn
|

pal omces. He was cboaen aldnana ia

and in that year waa one of tbe aherifi>.

ha attsinsd the oivis chsir, and
awenaw panwasni ayws any. mwai
br /vin^ WiLUAM, baring during hij

nsadered important aerricea to hiai tad

proteatant cause, and was one of dw
fboaders of the Uaok of England. Sir

died agsd eightj -ilim?, &tber of the City flf Ij*"-

don. praaideat of St. 1 homu's H<«pttal. •^o'

of the direetora of tbe Bank
Mary, aister and co-heir

eeiinent atierchant of I^ndoa,

of Stoke Newingloo.
dngbt«ra,aB
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ABNEY, OP MEASHAM HALL. 573

Edward (Sir), LLD. a
judge of the court of
Kin^V Bench, hifjh

•beriff of the county of
DctHy, tai M.P. for

Leicester, who died in

1631» aged ninety-eix.

His teeiiail ton, and
eventual representative,

Thomas (Sir),an emi-

nent lawyer, and
one of the judges
of tlie Common
Piea«, died of the

ftmnrknblejaO fe-

ver in 1750, and
WW i, by his only
My
Thomas, who m.

Pamell, dau.

and co-heir of
Ctooige VUli-
en, esq. of
1 1 anbury, in

the county of
Stafford, and
dying in 17M>,
lefl uk only
dau. and heir.

ParkELLA B-

WBY, who
m. Gene-
ral Sir
Charlks
Hasting**
hart, and
conveyed
the es-

tate of
Willesley
to ber
husband.
She was
mother of
the pre-
sent Sir
Charles
Abney-
Hastings,
bftrt.

1 lomT.
IWAkdm,
R"RfRT \bney, esq. who obtained from
^ iuhtr the estate of Newton Biirguland,

Aitertoe, dsaf^lMr of Robert Howe,
of Hrrtforshire.Md dying ift lOOS^left

A too and Miccensor,

Thomas Abney, e*q. of Newton Burgu-
^i,whowedded Anne, daughter of Robert
m^, nq. of Lockington, and bad iame,

KoBcaT, who d. t, p,

T^M" it«oBd son.

Thohab Abiiit, caq. aelllcd in London,

and became eventually heir of his brother*

He wedded irat, Anne, dan^ter of George
inim k, esq. of Measham. in the county of
Derby, and bad a son, Thomas. He ea-

pouaed aeeondly, Snaumah, duigliter of
George Swindale, esq. of Ashby-de>]»>
Zouche, and had, with other issue, a son,

Robert Abkry, esq. born in 1672, who
m. Mary, second daughter of W. Wobb,
eitq. of Hamstal, RedwarOy in dlOO0«Bty of
Stafford, and had issue,

1. Robert, of Oldbnry, near Birming-
ham, who left an only dasgliter and
heiress,

Susannah, second wife of Roger
Holmea, eaq. ofWaball.

2. George, whose line ia now ExTlNCTa
3. William, of whoa pfoaoDtly.

The third son,

William Abkey, esq. of ttw Inner Tern*
pie, purchased the estate of Mbasham, aMd
erected the family mansion there. This gen-
tleman b. 25th Noveniber, 171.3. lived like

many of bis predecessors to an advanced
period of life, and died, after filling ail the
duties of a country gentleman in the most
exemplary aanaer, at the age of eighty-
seven, in the year 1800. Mr. Abney was
one of the last of that old fashioned race
of English proprietors, who now only sur-
vive amongst the writers of Romance. After
refusing a seat upon the Bench, he resided
constantly upon hia eatate in the country,
performing all the duties of a magistrate
firmly, humanely, and actively. His chief
pleasure aroise from expending little upon
iiiinself, and assisting his poorar neighboui^
maintaining at the same time a roost boa*
pitable establishment; all within hia ins*

inediate ricinity, tenantry and oeiriiboMra

were alike welcomed with a truly patri-

archal reoeptiim. Hia carriage, built at
the ooronatMB of George lit. waa drawii
by four lonp; tailed horses and driven by a
coachman, above fifty years in the family.

His domestics had grown gre^ in his serrice,

and it was curious to see bun waited upon
by four or five tottering servants of nearly
hh own age, who regarded biro more as
a brother than a master. Hia livorfea cor-
responded with the other parts of his

establishment—long shoulder knots, with
Kleevoa and waialooat poeitetB of tfM Ihahhni
of the preceding century. He was a man
of verv vigoroos mind, a Whig of the

reroliiWMi, and in 1799, diaoonraod of the
actors in that great event with the famili-

arity of a contemporary. His attachment
to the House of Hanover was almost ido-

latrous, and hb proudest boaat waa hia
havinp^ headed a party to oppose the Che-
lalier \%hen at Uerby on his advance south-
ward. The qtility of a personage in a local

tlifttrict endowed with ao nacb pablic tfititp

0
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574 ABNEY, OP MEASHAM HAU.

and gifted with a mind so liberally aud no-

bly constraeted is attested by the direction

which he fjave to the fortunef of two men
who rose to considerable eminence, aud
whose coarsema attendedby fremt natioBftI

prosprrity. The first, "Wu.KK.s of Measham,
disttoguiiihed as a cotton spinner, and the

partner of the late Sir Robert Peel, was
indebted to Mr. Abney for the means of

bringing his abilities and industry into

activity. The second, William Salt of Tot-

tenham, was one of the cliildren of a nu-

merous family of a widowed teiiaiit of Mr.
Abney, whom he first educated, and sub-

sequently apprenticed to the ribbon trade

in Coventry. Tliis gentleman, like Wilkes,
accumulated a great and honorable for-

tane.

Mr. .\bney,* espoused Catherine, daugh-

ter and heiress of Thomas Wotton, esq.

of Little Cannons, in the ooQn^ of Herts,
and had four sons and two danghtariy Tis.

;": wmrm. \
*

V. Mary, m. to John Swiufen, esq. of

Sw^nfen, in Staffordshire.

VI. Catharine, m. to the Rev. Thomas
Burnaby, of Assfordby, in Leices-

tershire.

He was I. at his decease by his eldest son,

RoBF.RT Abney, esq. of Measham, b.

29th October, 1748, who wedded Anne,
daughter of the Rev. Philip Bracebridge,

and co-heir of her uncle Samuel Bracebridge,

esq. of Lindley Hall, in the county of War-
mkkt (see paiEO 372) by whom he acquired

thnt estate, and was residing there at the

time of his father's death. By this lady he

bad Samuel Braeebridge, who died *. p.

and a daughter,

Anne, who m. Samuel B. Heming, esq.

Mr. Abney, who served the olBoe of sheriff

tor the county of Warwick in 1777, was

• Wv sr rv«Hi the office of sheriff for Leioes-

tervbirti at the uge of aevcoty-eight, by pmy.

succeeded in his paternal furtuuf^, at b
demise, by h)t brouer,
EnwuiD Absfy, esq. of Measham Hi!L

b. ttth February, 1751. Thu geDtleBaB.d

genuine old English boepitalitr, oarni
tw ice, but lind no surviv ing issue byhisis

wife ; by the second, Hephjcibah, das;^
of Samuel Need, esq. of Noltioghaai, i;

had
I. WiLUAM-WoTTON, a captaia in ^
Royal Horse Guards Blue, who *.

Bliiabeth, daughter of W. Rickai<

son, esq. of the county of York, d
dying in the lifetime of his £ukf

kit, with other issue,

WlLLlAM-WoTTOV, who fXliXtfM

his grandfather, aud is the p»
sent pfoprietor.

Edward-Henry, who m. 3Iftl»

uary, 1833,' Catiteriue, cUel

daughter of Jediab StrsH,

of Belpar, in the tamlj 4
Derby.

Catharine.

II. Edward, who m. in 1H22. CDn,

fourth daughter of H\la Hoidm.ff^
of Wednesbury, iu the couatj d

Stafford, and has two danfhMn^ vl

, Hephzibah-CooslBiioe.
EUen-Clarke.

HI. Elisabeth, m. to Henry Wa&cr.

esq. of Blyth Hall, Nottinghamikir?.

Mr. Abney died in lti27, and was «. bji kf

grandson, die mesent WiLLua*WorM
Abmkt, esq. of Menshun HaU.

Arnu—Or, on a diief fs. a lion ^aaMS

arg. Quartering the ensigns of Sorrel

and Clarke, viz. for Wotton, ante tknt

mardets aiy. tad for(k*BKE, arg.m aksl
gu. between Aiee pellels, as sMsy mnm
of the field.

Cre$l—A demi-lion rampant w, a pefld

between the paws.
Motto—Fortiter et honest^.

Ettatti— In Measham, Derbyiftirst b
Heather, Sbalkertone and SwepalOMb
cestershire.

Seat— Measham Hall, Derbyshire.
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POLLEN, OF LITTLE BOOKHAM.

POLLEN-BOILEAU, The Rev. GEORGE-POLLEN, of Littlo Bookham, in tbo

county of Surrey, b. i4th Au^st, 1798, m. 14th Feb-

ruary, 1824, Elisabeth, daughter of Sir James Hall,

bart. and gnaimghim BatmaUy of Dunbar, fourth

Eari of Sdklilc, by whonho htt iHuo,

JonN-DoooLAS,ft. 98Ui Novombor, 18M.
Charles-Edwafd, k 16lfa January, 1898.

Oeorgiana*

This gentleman, whose patronymic la Boileau, having
inherited the estates of the Pollens, at the decease of

his maternal gp^dfather, the Rev, Georg-e Pollon, in

1H12, assumed the additional surname and arms of tliat

fiunily.

BawitD pAtTLTit, of liOBdoii, merehant,
h' dojicpndant of a Lincolnshire family,
iled &bout (he year 1636, leaving a sou,

ioHjK Pai lvn of London, merchant, who
- Anne, dau{(hter of W illiam Bernard, esq.

n" Brutol, and widow of Nicholas Vftiables,

MJ*. for Audover, by whuiu be had a

John Pai lyn, e»q. of Andover, M.P. for

hsi boroogh, and high Sheriff for the county
i flmHt. This gentleman espooaad trst,

^nscet, daughter and heiress of Edward
bStDa,etq. and had an only surriving child

Imtieo. He m. BfKTondly, Elizabeth, dau.
f PluU|> Jackson, esq. and bad several
Wdirn, but all died younjf. He wedded
^inlly, Mary , daughter of Edward Sher-
*>id esq. of Eaai Hiuidred, Borfcahire, and
•d onefon and one dani;hter,to»urvive, viz.

John, who was bred to the bar, and be-

eaaw a Welch ^udge. He repre-
sent/ <1 \i>dover, in parliament. He
SI. Hester, daughter of Sir Paulet St.

John, bart. of Dogmersticld, and bad,
i»*er s/iM, a son and beir,

John, who was created a Barove r,

Uth April, 1705. (See Burke's

JVtrsfe «ml Bmnmetage).
Bizabeth, m. to tho Ror. BUiaSt John,

of \^ I'stcourt. ,

ir. PoUeu a elder son and heir,

Edward Pollrn, esq. 6. in 1073, m. first,

tWs4mijfcier of Sir John Hiii«band, ofIpsley,
• Warwickshire, and had tssoe,

John, who tL (before his father,) in

1724.

Edwakd, successor to his father.

Thomas, in holy orders, rector of Littio

Bookham, a living which he resigned
to his nephew and heir, the Ror*
George Pollen.

Mary, m. to George Hungt rford, esq.

of Studley, in the county of Wilts.

He wedded secondly, Mary, dauf;hter of Sir

BeiuamiuMadox, of Bougbtun-Moucbelscy,
and and another son,

BmiAMlN, b. in 1706, who inherited

through his mother, the manor of
LiTTi.K Bookham, with a large pro-
perty, in and about Haoofor Square,
London. This gentleman wedded
firtit, Anne, daughter of the Rev.
Doctor Markland, by whom ho bad
au only daughter and heiress,

Anne, who died unmarried in 1764,
and devised her estates to her
step-mother, Mrs. Sarah Pollen,

for life, with remainder, first to

her half uncle the Rer. Thomas
Pollen, and his issue male, and
then to her cousin the Rev.
Geohgk Pollen, son of another
half uncle, Edward Pollen, of
New Inn.

Betgamin Pollen espoused secondly.
Miss Sarah Keate, but had no other
issue. This lady inherited her step
daughter's fortune, and d, in 1777.
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576 ARCHER, OF TRELASKC

Mr. PoUen, wm «. at liw decease by hw
ddest nuriTin^ Mm,
Edward Pollen, esq, of New Inn, who

m. Miss Elizabeth Welsh, of SouthamptoD,
nnd dying lOlh December, 1776, left inter

mlios.

The Rev. George Pollen, Rector of
Little Bookham, who inherited the estates

of hiscoosin Anne Pollen, upon the demise
issueless of his nnele, the Ke\. Thomas Pol-

len. He 9U MaiT, daughter of William
Ooode, eaq. of Hlwmnt, in dM coanty of
Oloucrster, and had issue,

I. George Augustus, a colonel in the

army, a»d M.P. for Letwai—ter. This
gentleman m. Elizabeth, daup^hter of

ir Charles Gascoi^e, bart. He was
unhappily drowned in the Baltic, and
died without ilMW.

II. John, d. t. p.

HI. Henrietta, rn. to John PeterBoileau,
esq. affd was mother of two ona and
a daupfhter, viz.

1. The Hev. George Pollen Bui-
LBAO, wlio assumed the ear-

' name and arms of Pollen, and
is now " of Little Bookham."

S. JohB Bofleau, who «. 14th Nov.
1826, Lady Catherine Elliot,

danehter of George, first £arl
of Minto.

3. Henrietta BoOmhi.
IV. Elizabeth.

V. Auna-Maria, m. to General Man-

VI. Harriet, m. to — Gregory, eoq.

VII. Louisa, at. to l>r. HaviUsd, o(

Cambridge.

The Rev. George Pollen died in 1811 id
was *. by (the son of hi? dauf^hter HennrQ
Hoiltau) his grand^n, the present Un.

Gj-okob Pollw JBoiuao Pouai, ofli*

• To the

then ia a
lory ol this distingruisbed officer

Stone Monumwit, bearing ths

A rnm ftt ob a bead eottised or, betwrfi

six lozenges, arp. each rharjjed witfe is

escallop sa. six escallops vert, ^uanrHj

with Bonjuo.
Crest—A pelican with wings expandtib

her nest per pale or and az. vulning hrarif

ppr. charged on the wing with a kseift

fg; thevBOB aa eoeaUop m.
Motto—De tout mon coeur.

Ettaiet—At Little Bookham, Great Bc A-

ham, and Effingham, in the countj of

Surey, aad alao atLn Bridge fm Bml
Seat—ThM Maaor Hoom^ liMb Bui-

ham.

fbUowiag inscription :
** In this Taalt aie dap(MM

tbs remains of Major Genenl Gaelsliaaaiafba.
Equerry to the Kii^g. sad Caioosi ef ''^k

regiment of foot. Ima eotpaW erigiaaify nwi
md fcrmed, sad hy Us anwesffied asal sni et^
tion, as well as excellent discipline sad good f»

ample brought to the highest state of sailiMiy »•

putation and diatinctioa. He died at MaiMB^
J6th Augrust, 1809, in the 44th year of his M
early rictim to the fati^e of the campaigat

i»p«in, epwadag on a eonaotiitioa abwtdy mim
Med by long serrioe in the Wast lii4iM^ mi
hooorahle wwinds zeoeirsd ia that (

ARCHER, OF TRBLASKE.

ARCHER, BOWARD, eeq. of Trelaske, in the county of Cornwall, B. iSlk

April, 1792, m. 2nd Auerwst, 1815, Chariotte-Catheriae,

orily child of Charles Harward, esq. of Hajoe Howe, la

Devon, and grandaughter of Sir William Chamben, hj

nlMtt bo hw iirae,

Edward.
Charlea-Harward.
Samuel.
FulberL
€>haflotlO"Doiofli6Ss

Jane.

Anne«Augusta*
Elixabedk.

Kathtrine.

Mmd IbtMr. Archer s. his father in 1822, and

of hifb-^beriff of CommOl ia i&32.
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The Amrms cow mwr at ft» tiM of
tlif ron({i)c->t, and tbe nume b to br foood
ia the BatUe Abbev RoU. A bcwck oT llwMy wM oiMliM, MM mr. li Ihe
r rsoii of THoms Archer, eaq. M.P. fbr

Wanrick, who wu created Barow Archer,
tf VwMUt, in WRTwiciclure. (See
Bprke's fixfmcf cm/ Donmmut Prm^.)
The line morp imnM^iately before »p-

pctn to have been settlt d in Cornw&U for

M ktm Ibv Inadied years, a Joho .Irdwr
ha«iB||^ repre!«pnteH Helston in parliament
Wlhr back as the time of HesRY VI. thir-

% the RMipsdoa of Crovvrll, r pie-
MmH member of the Comrsh fmnifly at-

tuned emiiieiice at the bar, and was inade
terinat-m-hm in 1658, preparatory to his

bfim placed on the bench of the ('oramon
Pleaa die next year. Tbe elder branch of
^ GsniMi Arebem, whkh was Reated near
ih*- Lirard. became extinct in the reign of
£oRAlU> IV. when the heiress wedded Le-

of St. Buriau, in the church whereof
rnsirrn;! wre constancy trand fa old

«rrfd work, amon^t the q«arteriTip« of
Mher familir«. Upon the extinction ui thi^

hnaeh the repreaenlRlioB MmAnA OB Che
iitlera of Tretaske.

Archui (whose father married ~
MK,orIMhury, la Beroo) cRpoaaod iho
aHerandfipircds of Samuel Atldi*. ofWhite-
M, aad leA, with other iM«e» at hia 4e-
•lata imi,
SmrTK Ni( HOI 4S Archer, esq. of Tre-

iuie, mho aervc4 tho oAoa of ahertf for

I
Corawan ia Ae Ttar im. He ai. Attne
Ba.v«et. sister of Francis Ba«set, fiuhar of
Lord de Dttn»tanTiUe, hat ^agjw^waa
9. by hi« nephew,
£owA«» AacHRR. e»q. of Trrlanke, who

wai sheriff of Com«all in 1794. Tliis p n-
tleouB eapooaed TheopUila Freoo, by whom
(who A hi I1W> he had aa iiiae. Mr. Ar-
cher died at PlMnouth. whither be had

for Ihe heacifit of his health, and wn^gone tc

harM ia frouly vault at Lewauuick.
«. at hii dtocaae by hia brother.He

S*\irEL Archkr. who m^ldtHl Do-
rotliy-Ayre, daughter ol the Rev. John
Yon^re, of Portliaa^ hi tha <

by w bom (who d, ia 1791) ht had
Edward, hat hair.
Samuel.

feiiaao.

Jane.

Anne.
Mr. Arehar waa a. at hia
IStt, by bis eUlrr son, the

AlCHRm eM}. of Trtlaaka.

ArmtSh, a chama Wfiiflid arg. ha>
tween diree pheoua or*
CWri—A quiver.

la lha pariahea af Lewannick,
Northhill. Altamaa* aad 8aath*PelhcTwia.
in Cornwall.
Seal—Trelaake, iM'ar Lnunceaton ; which

manaioa-hoiM Mr. Aiohtr hai laoaatly ra-

CURWEN, OF WOUKINGTON HALL.

CIJIWLN, HENRY, e«q. of Workinprton Hall, in the county of Cnmberiand, b. .5th
December, 1783, wt. 1 1th October, 1804, Jane, dau|irhtc-
of Edjfird Stanley, eaq. of Whitehafen, and haa iaaue,

John, his heir.

Edward Stanley, lieataaaat 14th Draa
January. 18,33, Fraix'es, dan. of
Mq. of Hampton Court, in Middieaea.7 Henry, of Triaiij CoUago, CambtMga.

Charles.

WHliam.
'Tv V I iMhaUa, Ok to tfcellaT.Mn Waiimarth, Nc^

orMonthjr.iaOuihMlMid.
Jaiia.

Mr. Oirueo s. his father on the 9th December. 18?S.

Ha ia in otnaiMioB of tha aaaca Car CumbarUad.
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mm,

m v\. knar wV^r»!i<f IdtC

uf i«L St iM ^Biii. ac im mc tc Com.*

t.^t km mm,

of Mic/rM te'AMvf «r Sc. Sbvy"* ii

I. CkiMST, fMceaMr _ ^

WiLLJAW. «ftNSB»^, MTcvrfiair te> Ty* 7V?w».
e, iroai beuif rovenor .

hill 3<r:t & pas? of o2t

A fci. «i»5 fcnttcr-^'f "W pr: rif lis W

to farliaBent as

a B«Ro« ia 1299. (S€«
Bmrk€$ Extmd Petrmft.)

n. Ormk.
in. WillUa.

Th<- M-« i>nd n^^n,

Okuf , w»-dd»^l Guoilda, tister of Wal-
dieve, fir»t Lord of AUerdaic, «oa of Go*-
pxtrif k. Earl of r>unhar. aod acqairing br
gratnt from the said \% aldieve the manor of
Beaton, below Derweot, parcel of tbe baronj
of Allerdale, took up his a^K>df xht-Tf : be
bad aiao by tbe Mine conve^aDce tbe towna
ofCaabertMi,CraykM^ea, aad PIcBingiiy.
Th*- wall" and ruinn of the Tnani«ion-ho!i.-*- of

beatoo, Mr. Jientoa cUlea to bare been
yMtU ia Ui tfaae. Onaam «. by hia

•on,

OOKPATRIC, to whom Alan, jiprond I»rd
of Allerdale, bis couain gernian, gave High
Iraby, which remaiard Tested in a yonnger
branrh of the Curwens, which (f rniitiat< d

in female beir*. Tbii Goapatric waa tbe

flnt of the family who wm Lord of Woac-
IMOTON, havirijf fxrhanged with his rousin,

William de Lancaster, tbe lordabip of Mid-
dletaa in WcftmorUuid for tbe lands of
Luaplagli and WoiluBgloa in Gnmbeilaad.

GaDowaT. awi said P*xric
«ini«fs»e iL-fTrfnTssj. becuae

PiT«JC Dt CtL»i>; kj* eldir hiAff

^riaf wibnai nllj witeot anJe imcW
*ncceed<^ to tbe entire e<t»tp. %ai "*

tbenceforward draigaaird " Paxnc be li. -

wva, oTWoifciaclM.* BavMs^lfhi
eklest scko.

Thovas OECcuruisof Wo^RfliB,*^
waa t. at bis deoeaae hit tnvAv,
Gilbert de Ci lwex, of Woriiafiw.

left, by bi5 wife Editba, a sob and bar.
^ ^

GiLBfJtT DfcCiLWEx^of Wofiiaf«««.«*>

<f. in tbe ttid oT bvAW HL «d
by hi5 »on,

'
Sib GiLBcnr db Cvlwe-S of WorLi»f«i

who was retafaed to pariiatoeat by tbf

counts of Cumbt rland in the 47tli. <^
and 60tb of £i>« abi> lU. He died a
serenth of Ae acxt leiga, and wMt.*?**
SOD, '

Sir Christopheb db Ci'lwfs. of Wsi^

iagton. Tbis gentleman, lik? hi# fa4*j

represented bis natiTe county in

parliamrnts. He was sheriff of tb* s-e*

shire in tbe second and twelfth ot He^'<*

TI. hy lha naow of Cin.wBN, aod in

& the aane nigB hy thtti of Cnwuk
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CURWEN, OF WORKINC3T0N HALL. 579

0 wliioh latter co^omen the family has
t«r tiace adliered. Sir ChruCc^her was s.

Sir Thomas Citrwex, of Workinpton,
(. P. for Camberland, who d, 3rd £owAao
v.. ftiid WM t. by his »on.

Sir Christophf.r Ci'rwen, of Working-
>R. liiintr temp. Henry VII. who left at hit
ccraie a ma and suc€«aior,

Sii TttoMAS Cimwcff, of Workington,
liis (TDtleman d. in the MA of HtNltY
Iff . and in that year, hy nn in(|aieition of
ni>,'!it'« fees in Cumberland, it was found
•tt be held the manor of Workington of
" kin? by knight's service, as of his castle

Ejrn iDont. H c was possessed at the same
DC of the manor of Tbonidiwiito, ud of
' third of Rofhill, with the manors of SoIf
0 and Camerton, and divers teaementf in
Dmsse, Great Broughton, end Dereham,
f waj /. hy his son.

Sir HfnryCi kwen, of Workington, who
4 tie boDur of affording an asylum in his
uuton-hoose to the Queen of Scotland,
»«Y Stuart, when that unhappy princess
oght the protection of England, and hud
r good feeling to treat the fallen eovereign
ill thf dcfprence due to her princely sta-

4> and the kindness claimed by her mis-
The queen remaned at Working-

1 until removt'd hy Elizabeth, first to
*'k*'rniouth Castle and thi-n to Carlisle.

apartment in which her majesty slept
^till the name of the " Queen's Cham>

f" Sir Henry m. first, M;ir>'. daughter
Sir Nicholas Fairfax, and had a son
r.Hnun, his successor. He wedded* se-
''^!v. J.HH- Crnsliy, and had
Ueorge, who d. $. p.
Troiiss, who left, with two younger

•ons,

Darcy, who had
Henry.
SLDRBD, who t. his brother, and

subsequently his cousin. H^n-
RY Cl'RWEN, esq. of Working-
IM, when he became repre-
sentalhre of the fam i 1 y

.

I^ry, who represented Cumberland in

«««nt fa the 6th of Edward VI. and
F^u/ARETH, was s. at his de( ease in the

fi of the latter reign, by his eldest son,
' Nicholas Ci kwrn, of Workington,
I'

: >r Cumherlatid, who wedded, ilret,

' daughter of Sir Simon Musi:r:ive. but
I >«' issue. He m, secondly, Elizabeth,
«literof ivdgo Carni, and dying Sod of

I. left a son and successor,

iuHrNRYCi RWFN.nfWorkinpton.M.P.
CoaWrbiui in the Ihtli of James I. This
'«l«^man es|»oused first, Catherine, dangh-
»iid ro-heir of Sir John Dalston, and had

' Patrick, his heir, and Thomas,
lecondly, BfiM Mafgiunt Wharton,

and had a third son, Eldred. He d. in the
2Ut of James L, and was «. by his eldest
son.

Sir Patrick Curwen, of WotUnglon,
M.P. for Cumberland, who was created a
baronet in 1626, but dying issueless, in
1064, the title became nfract, while the e»-
tates devolved upon his brother,

Thomas Ci rwen, esq. of Workin(rton, at
whose decease, unmarried, 26th Charles
II. the eatatee pasted to hia half brother,
Ei-nRED Ci'RWFV. ( scj. of Working;ton,

who died the next year, and wai f. by his
son,

Henry Ci7RWEN, esq. of Workington.
This gentleman dying without issue, his
branch of the family expired, when the
eitates and representation reverted to his
cousin, (refer to descendants of Sir Henry
Curwen by his second wife, Jane Crosby,)

ELonKO CuawBN, esq. who thus became
" of Workinjjton." Mr. Curwen served the
office of sheriiT for Cumberland in the 3rd of
George IL, and represented Cockermouth
in parifaiwmt He died in the 18th of the
same reign, and was $. hy his son,

Henry Curwen, esq. of Workington.
This genUemanwho was retamed to parlia-
ment by the city of Carlisle, in 1702, stood
for the county of Cumberland at the general
electhm in 1768, and after an unprecedented
contest was placed at the head* of the poll,

by a considerable majority. Mr. Curwen
espoused the daughter of William Gale, esq.
of Whitehaven, and had an only danghter
and heiress,

Isabella Ci rwen, who m. John Chris-
tian, esq. of Unerieg Hall, and con-
veying to him the lands of the Cur-
wens, he assumed, in 17fX». their

surname and arms, and thus became

John Christian-Cvrwen, esq. of Work-
ington* Mr. Christian had been married
previously to Miss Tauhmnn, of the Isle of
Man, who left at her decease an ouly sou,
John Christian, esq. of Unerigg Hall, one
of the Dempsters <»f that island. By the
heiress of the Curweus (his second wi^) he
hadiMse,

Henry, heir to hb moAer.
William, in holy orders, rector of Har-

rington, in Cumberland, now de-
ceased.

Edward, of Belle Orange, in tiie oonnty
of Lancailer.

* Tb* candidates aod number* ware

Cnrwen 2190
Fletcher voj7

Lowtber (Sir James) 1993
Sanhooas ^ 190*

P P
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iokn, in holy ocdan^ Mdor of Hamng-
ton.

Bridget, m. to Charles Wa]ker« eiq.

of Asliibrd Court, in Iho flona^ of

Salop.
ChristianapFraiicea, of Uppington, in

ShroiMliire.

Mr. Curwpn served the office of sheriflf for

Cumb«rUiid iu 1784. In 1786, he was re>

nturned to pnrliameDt for Culisle, and
OODtiimed to represent that borough in se-

eral parliaments. He became subsequently

knight of the shire for Cumberland, and so

renuiiiu'd until his deceant, OB the 9th De-
cember. 1828. Mr. Curwen acquired dis-

tinction by his rural pursuits and as a prac-

tknl fumer infroduced numerous valuable

imi^rovomenti, «ader hia own immBdiatr

superintendence, which gave a novel dirt-

tion to the bui^iness of the agricullurut. Hf

waa tucceeded at his decease in hii m
estates by his eldest son. John CHUfTUt,

esq. and in thoae of the Cunreu, kj b
•eeood aon, tlM pww^t Bwm Cam,
esq. of Workington HalL

Arms—Arg. fretty gules, a chief an**

Crest — A unicorn's head erased iz{.

Estatft—Workington, Harrington Ifee.

Distington, and Fiimby Parishes, ia Co-

berUnd, Windermere, in WcMMRfaii
and Hawkdiead, Lancashire. Tha tat ini

many centuries in the familj.
Motto—Si je n' estoy.

..Seii/#—Workington, in Catobaifaii!
BaUe late, in Windennen, W<

TYRWHrrr-DRAKB, OF SHARDBLOES.
j

PRAKE-TYRWHITT, THOMAS, aaq. of ShaiMoaa, in tlw eomtj of BocUagkix

of Steinfield Hall, Lincolnshire, and of St. Doutti

Caatfe, Glamorganshire, b. 16th March, 1783, n.'Wi

October, 1814, Barbara-Caroline, daughter of Ans^

Annesley, esq. of Bletchingdon Park, in the coaatj*^

OzM, and liaa iaaoa,
"

Thomas, b. in July, 1818.
John, b. in June, 1821.

William, b. in August, 1823.

Edward, 6. in May, U8SL
Barbara-Anne.
Francea-Iaabeila.

Mary-BUnbefh.
Augusta-Charlotto.

Suaan-Lottisa.

Mr. lyirlutt-Drake aiiccaaded hia fate in October, 1810. Ha is n
dapnty-lieutenant for the county of Bockt, and waa fiir aevanl jeara

liiOAanl for tha bdrongfa of Amuahan.

The family of Drake, which spread into

maav aminent and flourishing houses, de-
liTed from
John Drake, of Ashe, in the parish of

MttSDury and county of Devon, who wedded
in the time of Hbnry V. Christiana, daugh-
ter and heiress of John Billet, by Anne, his

wife, dau. and heir of Warren Hampton, of
Aalie» and bad a aon and hair.

John Drake, ofOtterton, in D
who in. dulatfana, dangbtor and
John Antage, and was grandfather

John Drake, esq. of Otterton. Thi^i

tleman espoused Agnes, daughter of ^|
Kelloway, and had ii

John, his hear*

Richard.
Robert.
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Tbomw, of Hertford, in DcTon, who
M. Hellena, daashter of Bennett
BOlra, Mq. of Airtii, in tb«

Agoes, in. to William, second son of
Jolw Pol*, oM|.of flWta, fai Bovon-

be eUett ton,

Joai IHuRR, coq. of AnMmth, aonied
[urgHret, dau^jhter of John Cole, esq. of
ill. in U»e county of Devon, and had, with
iibert, aaoeslor of the Drakf.s, of Sprats-
in, an elder lOiu bis successor,
JoHM Drakf, esq. of Ashe. This fjentle-

UM. Aone, daughUT of Koger Grenville,

^ of Stowe, in Cornwall, by whooi (wko
io 1577) he left at his decease in 1.1,'>H.

t. BuNABD (^ir), of Mount Drake and
Ashe, botb in Derondiire, «i. Ger^
trude, daii^rhter of Bartholomew For-
tesoM, esq. of Filleigh, and had
isne. SirBenard received the honor
of knighthood in 158&, and 4ied the
next jeor» wWn Im mm ». by bis
•00,

loHS Draki, esq. ofMoniit Drake
and Ashf, who m. Dorothy,
dau. of V\ illiam Button, esq. of
AUio, and wm s. *t bis decease,
in lfl2«, by hi? son.

Sir John liHAKK, kut. of Mount
Drake tad Aibo. TbiR gentle-
man weddfd Heirn, second dau.
and co-heir* of Sir John Butler,
bart. of Hatfield W'oodhouse,
Herts, (who was raided to the
peerage, hy hint/ Jamks I., as

Baron Bitlkk, of tiramjUld^)
and dyin^ in 1636, left iasne,

1. John (Sir), his snucfssor,

who was cicated a baronet
by Km§ CBAliutt 11. The
title expired with the fifth

baronet. Sir Wiluam
DiMKB, In 1783.

% George, d. namuried in
1664.

3. Thomas, d. in Ireland in

4. flenry.

b. Dorothy, m. to William
Toidley, esq.

1- Aabrey, «. fcrut, to Sir Francis Anderson,
»<1 MMBdly to Frueis. Eari ofChichester,

t Jnt. a. to Jmms Lay. Eari of Mail.

^. Olirert. m. to FndTmion Porter, e«q.
*• *!«7. «. to Edward, Loid Howaid, of

5. Kxa», m. firnt, to Moantjoy Blount. Farl
o( Newport, and Mooodly, to Thomaa

Eari 9i Pnitknd Jha ts'j Es-

6. Mary, d. unmarrird.
7. Eleanora, m, to John

roe, esq. of Cwnberland.
8. Elizabkth, to. to Sir Wins-

ton ChurcbiU, of Standisb,
tad waa aiotiier of the great
Di ke of MAHiMlOVGH.

9. Gertrude, > - _ . .

la Ivanna, ( * "MiMried.

11. Jane, m. to VVilliattToage,
esq. of Castle ton.

12. Anne, married to Richard
Strode, esq. of Chalniingtoo.

II. Robert of Wiscotnh. in Devon, who
tit. Elizabeth, daughter of Humphrey
Prideaux, esq. of Thewboroogb, and
bad, with other children,

'both distinguished niili-

Robert, J
terymeo: tlieeldera

Henry. ' younger
a captain, who fell in

L tfie defence of Oslend.
fii. Richard.

The third son,

RlCRARD Drakr, esq. who was one of the
equerries to Quern Elizabeth, m. Trsula,
daughter of Sir William Stafford, knt. and
dying llth July, 1603, was *. by bis son,
Francis Drake, esq. of Esher, one offlie

gentlemen of the privy rhiiiiihcr in ortlinary,
who « spoused Joan, daughter of William
Totbill, esq. of Shaideloef, io Ao ooaaty of
Buckingham, and had issue,

William (Sir), his heir.

Jobn, d. anmarried in KM.
Franc is, of Wallon-on-Thanies, who
M. first, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir
Alexander Denton, and secondly,
Dorothy, daughter of Sir W illiam
Spring, hart, of Pakenh.im Hail, in

the county of Suffolk, by this lady
bo liad a son,

William (Sir), wbo aaeeaeded bis
uncle.

Joan.
Mr. Drake d. 17th Manb, IMS, aad was s.
hy his eldest son,
Sra WitUAM Draki, of Sbaidoloes, h. in

1006. This gentleman, who waaebiraiprapber
to the court of Common Pleas, was created
a BARONET in 1641. He died unmarried in

ifl09, when tiie title became iSTmcT, and
the estates passed to his nephew.
Sir William Dkake, knt. ot Shardeloes,

M.P. for the boroogb of Agmondeshaai^
who TO. Elizabeth, second daughter and
co-heiress of William Montague, Lord Chief
Baron of the Exchequer, and had (witfi

other children who died all yoaag),
Montague, his heir.

Mary, m. to SirJohn Tyrwbitt, bart of
Slainficld. (his second wife).

Sir WUliain d. m 1000, and was «. by his
son.

MovTMOt Diakb, oi). of Sbaidaloei^
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This rendeman
of Sir John

dJBrr. and left at his

.^HtA a. •laogkter, Mary, m.

'iwi. nrt. a Mm and

;AgKA:49 Drake, esq. of

''Tils ^ademan wai eleeled

or izmondesham ill 1713,

. he sate for the county

in 1722. He wedded I«a-

^.1. tmm. mktm ofThomM Mawhall,

%MMilptti-4jarrard, who died (before

ub. tBiker) wil^oiit lirae, in 1783,

l^iixtAM, heir.

Tthna^ LL.D. in holy orders, b. 26th

1727, m. Elizabeth, daughter of

hMB Whitdngton, esq. of Orford

Hovse, Bhmu J>r. Dnke died In

1775.

W dM ii 1798» and waf ». Iiy liia elder

>t«iBg ton,

Wiuj AM Drake, esq. LL.D. of Shardc-

M.P. for Ag^mondesham from the year
Itil his decease. He m. Elizabeth,

iau^ter of John Raworth, esq. by wbom
^«4a d, in 1767) he had

Willianit LL.P.» M.P. for Agmondee-
bani^ m. first, in 1778, Mary, only

dan. and heiress of William Huasey,
eiq. M.P. finr SaUsbary, and ae-

eondlyy Elizabeth, only daughter and
heiress of Jeremiah Ives, esq. of

Norwich, but died issueless, in the

liTctnne of his father, in 17B&
Thom as, heir to his fatlier.

John, LL.D. in holy orders, rector of

Agmoadesbam, m. Mary, eldest dau.

and co-heiress of the Rev. Williani

Wickham, of Oarsington.

Heniy, died yonng.

Charles, who inherited the Garrard
estates, and assumed the somame of

Garrard (See Draki-Oakiurd).
Elizabeth, m. to the Rer. Richard

Frank, D.D, reotor of Alderton, in

Suffolk.

Katharine, d. young.
Isabel, d. unmarried in 1797.

Mr. Drake d.8th August, 1796, aged seventy-

two, and was »• by bis eldest sonriTing son,

Thomas Drake, esq. LL.D. of Sharde-

loM, wbo had BSiamed in 1776, in aocord-

injiMlisi d
Sir John de U Pountain-Tj rwhin, Un. i

surname aad arms of TYKWHm, bntipi

inheriting the estates of bis owa tefljrtf

the decease of bis father, be reaoMi

addition, bis paternal name, sod bfoa

Tyrwhitt-Dkake. He m, 8th Aiigiut.lM

Anne, daughter and co-heiress of Ikr In

William Wickham. of Garsingtoa, is Ir

oonnty of Oxford, and had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

William, m. Emma, daughter of

late Joseph Haby, esq. of GtAi»

den, Herts.

John, in holy orders, rector of Ab«»-

ham, m. first, Mary, third d»Bri>T

of Arthur Annesley, esq. of Blfse-

ingdon, fn OxMsUrs, who dk^ a

1827. He espoused secondlv. Enn.

fifth dan. of the late Charle* Dnif

Garrard, esq. of leaserPut Htii.

George, in holy orders, rector of

pas, in the county- of Chester,.J«a,

second daughter of dw ble

Hahv, esq. of GaddcsdcR.

Frederlck-Williaii.

Mary-Frances.
Anne, m. to Hugh Rlchsii Han

esq. of LilHng5tone, Backs.

Louisa-Isabella, m. to the Rer.

AntfMMiy Partridge, rector of0»
wich, in the county of Norfolk

Mr. Tyrwhitt-Drake d. in 1810. nni nti

by his eldest son, the present

TOWHrrr-DRARB, eaq. of Sbsfdslm

Amu—Quarterly, first and foorth, iri*

wiTem, wings displayed, sad laS mm|
Jellies, for Drake. Second and third. pJ*

three tirwbitts, or lapwings, or, for Tii|

Crut»—Vm Drake, a naked dextrr koJ

and arm erect, holding a battle-»w *

headed arg. For Tyrwuitt, a si'

ppr. dnctafed and wreatted vcft,

in both bands a club.

Estate*—In the parish of Aswd*!

Great and Little Messenden, Bscki; W
pas, Cheshire ; Stainfield, Avl«by.

Croft, Lincolnshire; St. DoaafS Caitie,

a

the county of Glamorgan.

Tmm Jtcffidiniee—29, BelgrsreSf**.
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rYRWHlTT, RICHARD, esq. of Nantyr, in the county of Denbigh, a deputy-

lieutenant for that sliire, m. Elizabeth, daugiiter of the

R«r. JoMtiMii Lipyeatt, rector of Gnat Halliagbury, in

Fww, and hat ianio,

1. RoBiRT-pHiur, barrifter-at-law, wIm m. in 1894,
ratherine-Wiglry.cldi'st daughter of Henry St John,
esq. son of the Hon. and Very Rev. St. Andrew 8L
John, Dean ofWorcester, by whom he has two sons,
Richard-St. John and Beauchamp.

2. Thomas, in holy orders, M. A. rector of Whitchurch,
and vicar of Turnwortb, iu Dorsetshire, and a pre-
bi'ndary of New SanUB*

3. Richani-Edmand.
4. Henry.
6. Percy.
6. William.

7. Septimus.
• 8. Harriet-Anne.

9. Eliza.

lU. Emily.
11. Loniaa-Slaaley.

Ir. Tjrwhitt ia a harrister-at-iaw, and recordor of Cheater.

Thi« family, otyled by Camden in his
^ntttnui " the honorableand aadent iioaae
f Tynrhitt*. kul».," has been seated for

(^nU centuries in the north of England.
m tm person of^ naae of wlmn we
«'f any crrt.iin a* < ount is a Sir Hkrculus,
iko is said (on tlie authority of the Vincent
i Harieiaa MSS.) to have been knighted
nd M-ttled in NorthumberlandM WiLUAM
• iiinuelf, or hia son, bearing the fuitne

aii e, married a daughter of Sir Thomaa
^infill, knt. and wa« living A.D. lltW, lOth
liARY I. This Sir Hercules is stated to
we thus acquired the surname of Tyr-
utrr. Severely wounded in defending a
n<iice, gingU- liandt d, against namerous as-
uiaots, St the moment he had succeeded
tMaff liwB to retire, 1m fell exhausted
aonsr^f thf flags and rushes of an adjoining
*»aip, while the attention of his party, who
a the iainriB Ind rallied, was fortunatelv
iiTcted to the spot where he lay by a flock
t Upwin^ (or as called in some counties
frv4U4) screaming and hovering above, as
iconoiury with those birds when disturbed
the vicinity of their nest*. Camden, how-

ler, in his Remains derives the name from
place w called. Tko eon of Sir Her-

Sir RoaeRT Tyrwhitt, was Lord of Tyr>
whitt and AMancko, in Northumberland.
He wedded a daughter of Sir John Wither-

ington, and from this marriage descended,

twongh a Une of progenitora who allied

with Uie Umfravilles, Lowthers, Harhottles,

Ogles, Vauxea, of GUlesland, Nevilles, Itc
Robert TYawHirr, grandson ofSirOUrer,

who was giaadson of Sir Hercules. This
gentleman, who is described (Harl. MSS.
blO) as " Robertus Tyrwbit arm de Ketilby,

com. Line, ac Tyrwhitt com. Northumbfia*"
is mentioned in several of the MSS. some-
times as of Tyrwhitt and at others as of
Ketilby. He ». Anne, daughter ofWilUam
Wyclilfe, e*q. of Wyclifl*e, a(sister or cousin

of the celebrated John Wycliffe, who was
•ueeeeded in the nailership of Baliol CoW
lege, Oxford, by Thomas Tyrwhitt, a OOdOt
of the family,) and had two sons,

Thomas, of Tyrwhitt, who m. a danglK
ter of Alan de Boisterick, and was
ancestor of the Tyrwhitta, of North-
umberiand.

WuxiaM (Sir).

The second son,

Sia WiLUAM Tyrwhitt, of Ketilby, in

An ooontv of Unooln, ia deecribed m Hhm

Harioian MSS. No. lAfiff, aa ••PriaMri^a
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"^Im ^ chief-jBstice«hip we

_ ^ajbam. He m. the daugh-

ai Jaiw Grovale, esq. of

.^^Miiire, and bad (with
«T,f wedded Sir William
trrfflf*t after her hus-

lif IpMPieh) • MB Mid

rr, knt. of Ketilby,
of Ao ooait of

— :i:ns of Hkmiy FV.,

_ », four in Dumber,
^-Ut IVm Itt Hbnry v.,
. Mad may be found in

, Turri Lontiinenn.

; thfl
** Tireurs des Peti-

. eidiw for Rigiaiid or
* iH«iliine, for erery parliament

ji l««nr rV. and 7th Henry VI,
.mMhm of the feudal chief, bo«r>

i^:y predominated in the character

. mmfl tanctionary over the meek-
•V vHmlnii judge, appean too eri-

Tollowing curious extract from
. > iKKQg^M, •* 13 Henry IV., Wil-

. . .« Bmw* of Famlake, complayneth
.-tekvit Tirwhitt, one of the justices

^ -UBf^s Bench, for withholding: from
^ w mutor of Molton Rosse, in Lin-
Mtfv, iuid laying wait for the MydLord

»ith the number of 500 men. Sir
I'irwhitt before the kynge confesseth

mkt aod crareth pardon, and offeringe

Mami to by order of two lords of the

^ tMiTMl of the sayd Lord Rosse as they
-mmM eHoeee , wherenato fke kynge agreed,

he sayd Lord Rosse cboec the Arch-
>»mto ui' Canterbury and the Lord Grey,
.eMMerWm to tlie kyngv, whonaie alonge
*>*Mr\l It'avinc: the right of common of pas-

in Wragb^ in com. Line, to the deter-
uiMiation of Sir William Gascoigne, chief-
uci^tice, and it was enjoif^ed to the eaid Sir
Robert Tirwhitt that at a day certsn'ne he
.'UiiHl repair at Moiton Kosse 2 tunnes of
UaeeeigBO wyne, S Mt oxen, and 13 fiitt

^epet», and offer reparation. And that he
ckhould bring together all knights, eaqnires,
aad yeomen, that were ofMe own, «id <liM
thev shod all confess thfir fault and crave
Muilou, and further offer to the »ayd Lorxl
mio 000 iMrites money, and that the
aavde Lorde Rosea ihoold refuse the money,
grainit him pardon, and take his dinner
ouly.** The whole of the proceedings in
thia matter, from their commencement by
the petition of William Lord Roos to tlie

ttwurd of the arbitrators abore meationod,
arc» recorded at great length in Hn rolls of
p.trllament 13 Henry IV. The details are
wiy corioua and throw much Ujcht ou the
waanen of Oat day. The awwd it an ob-
>tH t of particular interest to the philological

%Hl^uarian, aa being nlmoM the enrlieac

specimen, on record, of EngliA as a tniMn
language.

Tins feud between the families of Rl<*'«

(or Koos) and Tyrnhitt continued up u> a«

time of James I. who on the occasioi /

several lives being lo6t on both tidetm

casual rencontre during a hunti^ urn,

eansed n gallows to be erected at Ma
Rosse, near Belvoir, declaring dttl k
would haug the first like offeader m t
This gallows is said to be lensnsi (ns

time to time, up to the present dav, wlt»-

ever it fails into decay.* Sir Rotat W
issue,

WiLUAM (Sir), his heir.

John, of Harpswell, who m, the Au^r
ter and heiress of Sir — RoUesM.

knt. and had four daagbters, ^
whom Elizabeth, esponiwd J'h%

\\ liichcote, of \\ hichcote, la Skdf
shire.

Katlierine, m. to Sir John Griffith. I t.

Maud, m. to Sir W iiiiam de Moatrtat:,

The elder son,
Sir William Tyrwhitt, knt. of Kedkf,

shared in the glories of AAncottrt,tm
reoehred by royal grant, 8th HEMIT T. 4i

Bailiwick of three towns iu France; is da
grant he is styled " toutissiroo dileclo mM
meo Will© Tyrwhit." Sir William, wis;

was likewise appointed in the 1st Hun

'

VI. Seneschal, of certain ca*tl»-^ .infl r '.i-

iu the county of Lincoln, founded Uk ;

pitals of Wranbv and Glanford Bri|;,

that shire, and tlie Chauntry and Chaprbj

of Higham, in Essex ; was sheriff for

shire, 14ih Htmt VL n^ ens «f «t

Knights of the Body to that monarck He

was t. at his demise, 29th Uekst VL
his son,

Adam Tyrwhitt, esq. of Ketilbj, locf

times styled Sir Adam, knt. This fod**

man wedded, first, a dau. of Jobs, sansl

Lord Lomley, and secondly, a dsa. of S

'

William Newport, knt. by CJecilia, dtuiftw

of Sir William Tyrwhitt. His no ud

successor.

Sir Robert Tyrwhitt, knt. of Kftflir.

received a general pardon, 34th Hmi
I. for nil oflenees M might ban csn-

mitted, and died .%th Henry VI. poMenctf

of three manors in the eom^ of lock*

illeen in AnMvnty of Linedn, (oe ia^t
post mortem) besides divers manors. Itsi^f

advowHons, Sic. in Nottinghamshire,
Sussex, and London. Sir Robert Ski

daughter of Sir Ittshanl Watsrtsi
was by his son,

Sir WitxiAM Tyrwhitt, o< ketJlbT,»ls

nnqnind bgr gpml» firam ItOMM lit

• " Gou^'h's Camden," vol. ii. p. ^9. "Fa-

tory- of Linroloshire," 1826 ; and " Ocal'i J*«|*

taine," part I. A.D, 1799.

t Nicholas's "Agincoaiu**
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[.liliirick. and Lordship of Scotter, and
loath " Armi^er de penovA" to that mo-
tfcL he r«oeiTed ft gtatMl pardon from
IfiHY VII. and was subsequently, for his

»uaffttitlied valor at tke battles of Stoke

U WmkUtA,—to emtPily ft knight
t 1 banneret He espoused Aftftft, dftft. of

tr Kobert Coastable, knt. of FlftftdMroiicli,

Robert (Sir), his heir.

Pluyp (8ir)2_kiiU baaaeret, liring 23nl

Ed«ai4«
^

John, J
Afpies. m. to Thomas, Lord Burf^h, K.G.
Elizabeth, m. to Sir W illiam Skipwith,

Ltit.

a William, who was thrice sheriff for

incoloakire, vis. 22nd Edward IV. 16th

iBNiTm aad Ml Henry VHL waa t.

^;1 dfHiease in 1,52*2, by his eldest son,

5IH HoauT Tyrwhitt, kot. of Ketilby,

lailM «r raMrrinnhnni and Staiaield, at
' ^ latter place he built the mansion
rMiag that name, long the reaidence of

aSlunield branch of tha TynrhHts, its

X baronets. This gentleman, vice-admiral
' England, and a banneret, was seneschal

[tke priory of Newstead. as also of Elsham,
d bailiff of Barton on Humber, 26th
»^RY VIII.* He m. Maud, daughter of
ir Robert Tailboys, of Uoulton, and had
w.
WiLUAM (Sir), his heir,

fiobort (Sir), of Leighton Bronuwould,
b Haiti, OM oflhe eedasiattie eon-
misaionerit fur Lincolnshire, 26th

H&KRY Vlll. who received large

grant* in die oonatiM of York, Lin-

coln. Herta, Eaaex, and Sussex.
Sir I^obert was sometime Master of
tiie Horse to Queen Mary. He

* Aboal tbU period the Bcvmi i v branch of
T>>wniTT«, 0PiM"end>'<l from Adani lyrwliift,

mad »i>u of briaji iyrwhitt, of iyrwhitt, uxd la

* Urtb defrse Cram Sir Hswialw^ beenne Kx.
rr. the rrnt part of their poesssaioos in the

tfaa ar York and Lincoln devolving on the

"*hitt» of Kflilby. A Win MM Tyrwhitt,
diH bcaocb, afterwards Sir W illiam, who mar*
4 • dngbior of Join Lord Lveday, was at

liaeaait, with thrpe arrhfni; be was son of
Tyrwhitt, of li«r«'rl«»y, who died 6th Jaa>

J'^. 14t7, two years before his contfln|Mmjr,
/ lkib«-rt Tvrwhift, of k«'tilbv. It apjtears too

«l mxm alifr the lirst Sir illiam iyrwbite
* ribrd u <' IVimarius Junticianus AngUae,"
tUrd Ketilby. that the lordship of Tyrwhitt.
1 Karthaaberland. was usurped bv a prior of the
4^ f»f Knighu Hos]>ifiillt*rs of St. John, of

' m i it shortly after came into the
if tha0^i»ko«e

wftdM libabeth,t daughter of Sir

Bdward Oxenhridipe, aeaoBd Mm of
Sir Goddard Oxcnhridpe, sometime

gOYenieea to the Princess Elizabeth,

Wf whom he had an only daughter

waA heiress, who m. Sir Henry
Vkrcy, knt. and prodeoeaaad her
Ihdker, $, p. iu 1507.

Philip, of Barton on Hnnher, who m.
the daughter and co-heir of Edward
Bumaby, esq. of Barton, and from
tills allmnce sprang the TTftWRrrrs
of Stain6eld, baronets, (so created

28th June, 161 1) which family is now
extinct, but the estates have passed

by wUl to the Drakes, of Shardeloes,

and are now eiyoyed by the present

Thomas Tyrwuitt-Drake, esq. of

Shardeloes, see p. 660«

Sir Robert's eldest son and heir.

Sir William Tyrwhitt, knt. seneschal of

the priory of Gaykewell, served the office

of sheriff for Lincolnshire, 28th HfttlltY

VIII. and, with his brother Robert, was one

of the ecclesiastical commissioners lor that

county, in the 26th of the saaM ralgii. Sir
William, who obtained large grants from
the crown at the dissolution of the monas-
teries, married a dsnghter of Sir Bobmt
Girlington, of Normanhy, and prodeeSftSing

his father in 1541, left issue,

I. Robert (Sir), of Ketilby, who
raised and leo 9&0 of his tenantry
with the army sent against the

rebel earls, 13th Euzabeth. He
Blixab<^, daaghtor aad heiress

of Sir Thomas Oxenbridge, son and
heir of Sir Uoddard Oxenbridge, by
Elisabeth, hb wife, the sole daughter
and heiress of Sir Thonias Echini-
ham, of Echingham, and was suc-

ceeded at his decease in 1681, by his

eldest son,

William Tyrwhitt, esq. of Ketil-

by» who wedded a dauj^hter of
Peter FreschviUe,esq.ofStayve*
ly , in Derhyshiie* aad was s. Iqr

lus son,

Robert Tyrwhitt, esq. of Ketil-

by, who in. Bridget, daughter of
John Manners, fourth earl of

Rutland, and left a son and

William Tykw hitt, esq. of Ketil-

by, who m. Catherine, daughter

of Aathoftj Brown, YisoouBt

t 1 his lady was the antbor of small volume of
" Moroinf^ and Kvening Praiers, with divers

Psahnes, llimnes, and MwJitntinn'?. Tx)nd. l.'>74.''

This little book was ao highly vahiad by Qa*ea
EKsshstt, dwt she hsd a copy of it hoaad hi I

gold. «« Wslt%megmphissl Pisdsasiy."
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Monta^^p, and was i, at his

decease, by his eldest surviving

sou,

FKANCiHTvRWHlTT.esq.of Ketilhy,

who ditnl in 1(^73, leaving an
only daughter and heiress,

Catherink Tyrwhitt, who
espoused Sir Henry Hun-
loke, hart, of "Wingerworth,
and the great-great grand-
son of this marriage is the

present

Sir Henry Hunloke,
hart, of Wingerworth,
who thus represents the

eldest orK etilby branch
of the Tyrwhitts.

II. William, who died s. p.

III. Tristram, of Granby, in Lincoln-
shire, who was "camp maister" to

the army marching northwards to

quell the rebel earls of Northumber-
land and Westmoreland. He m. a

daughter of Sir William Skipwith,
knt. by Alice, his wife, daughter of
Sir Lionel Dymock, knt. (tee p. 34.)
but died t. p. Sir Tristram was
author of " a treatise ou the duty of
a commander in chief."

IV. Marmadi'KR, of whom we are
about to treat.

V. Elizabeth, tm. to Humphrey Little-

bury, of Stainsby.
VI. Faith, m. first, to Alnbrose Sutton,

esq. of Barton, and secondly, to

Lawrence Meers, esq.

VII. Troth, m. to Godfrey Foljambe,
esq.

The fourth son of Sir Willian Tyrwhitt,
Marmadi'KE Tyrwhite, esq. of Scotter,

espoused Ellen, third daughter of Lionel
Keresby, esq. of Thribonrg, in the county
of York, by whom he left at his demise iii

15ti9, a son and heir,

Robert Twyrwhitt, esq. of Scotter, and
afterwards of Cameringham, in the county
of Lincoln, who was sheriff for Lincolnshire,
9th James I. This gentleman wedded Anne,
daughter of Etiward Basset,* esq. of Fled-
borough, in Nottinghamshire, and had (with
other children, who died young)

I. Marmaix ke, his heir.

II. Robert, who wiw for two and ihirty

years in the service of Charles I.

He was eldest Esquire of the Horse,
Master of the Buckhounds, and with

Sir C. Clerk, Ranger of the New-

• " The BiiMetJi,'' to follow the words of «
quaint in.Hrri|ttion in CameringhBm, were n\ao
in ll(««ir |;eaenitions of greut authority, having
bwn barons and idlied to the crown, and coni-
punioiis of the order of the Ciarter."

forest. He followed the (ortua tl

that ill-fated monarch to tW iuL

and when the momentary maonimct

of the Rttgicides had sullM in
country with the blood of hMaatt,

he did not long survive. Tbebnia
cavalier lingered unmolested b

Cromwell, at Hampton Cout, ii

for two years. He d. in Juan
1651, and was buried in Hu^
Church, where a mouumeut ia tncK

to his memory.
III. William, who predeceased b

father.

IV. Edmund, gentleman pennoarr s

ordinary to Charles I.

V. Francis, who was in his jooAn^
bearer to the queen of BoWas
sister to Charles I. and accovpaa}-

ing her to her husband's oowt «u

present at most of the great btfh

of that period on the condneaL It

1631, having the king's connwHi
for that pur|>ose, he raised 160U wrt

for the service of Gustavus Adolpks.

and in 1632, when upon the rttn^

ment of the marquis of Hami"
from the command of G«su<.

English and Scottish forces, hit ^j

cessor, the duke of Saxe ^^

had reformed the GOUO Bria>

two regiments. Lieutenant Col -:

Francis Tyrwhitt, was by Gustatv

desire appointed to the commaiK! <'

tlie first. In November, of the «»
year, a few days before the battJ<<'

Lutzeu, he was taken prisoner V>

the imperialbts whilst on a rroci

noitering party with Gostavas, a»-

was thus debarred from sharing ik-

honours of that fatal day. Hf e»-

caped after the action. lo 164.' t

joined King Charles, at York, "i-

165 men, and in the same jev
appointed to a principal coidiiud<.

the wars in Ireland, where be

in 1643, anil was buried io Cla*

Church, Cork.

VI. Thomas, "Divine and Chap;-

to King Charles I.

VII. Elizabeth, m. to Sir Ferdifli-'*--

Lee.

The elflest son and successor,

Marmadcke Tyrwhitt, esq. of Ca»«f

ingham, b. in 1588, espoused Man Har
gerston, and dying in 1631, was t. b} -

eldest son,

Cecil Tyrwhitt, esq. of Caineringkam.

who m. Anne, To« nshend, and was #• *t

demise in I(S>4, by his son,

Robert Tyrwhitt, esq. of CanKm.
ham. This gentleman wedded F' -

daughter of Thomas Lyster, esq. of Cvit r •

and had isj>ue,

Din
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Thomas, who succeeded his father

•t Cameringham. This gentleman,

who erabnecd the Catholic religion,

died mimarricd at Paris in 17/W>,

havug alienated hid paternal estates.

EotniTt of whom presently.

Marmaduke, whO IB UWI.
Fraoces.

BnM.
Mary.

Aaae.

K MOOM MID*

The Riv. Robert Tyrwhitt, D. D. was
MM of Windsor, rector of St. James's,

ettmmster, and of Kensington, in the

inty of Middlesex, CMMNi residentiary of
Paul's, and archdeacon of London. He
tluabeth, daughter of Eduuiiul Gibson,

D. bishop of I^ndon, by hin wife, Mar-
ffl, danghler and co-heir of the Rev.

b Joaes, D.D. rector of Selatyn, in the

nty efSdop, and luid (witt two duigh-
. who (i. younp) five sons, vi/..

I. Thomas, M.A. F.R.S. F.S^. who
herM the wreck of liit vnele
Thomas's fortune. Ttiii^ {i^entleinan

wu a distinguished member of the

literary as well as polite world. The
mostemiuent scholars of this country
and of the continent united in bearing

a willing testimony to the vast extent

ofUeUlenry attainmenti. His best

WOifca are his " Notes on Shakes-

pttie," his " Chaucer," and his

**Arblotie'e Poetics." Theae last

W(T(> published after his death (from

the manuscript found among his

papers) by the Unhrenity of Oxford.
The first edition, conttistinj; of a

limited number in folio, was, with a

km exceptions, preseated to crowned
heads. Mr. Tyrwhitt died unmarried
in August, 17Vt, and was buried in

the Cbapel Kuyal, Windsor.
IL Edmund, in holy orders, rector of

Bishop's Wii khr\7n, vicar of Hrom-
feld, in Essex, and nrebendary
of GUtwick, in St. Paul's, who m.
Marguret, dnuKht<'r of Thomas Gil-

bert, eaq. brother to the then arch-

biibop of Tork, and dying Oth Jan-
uary, 1785, left issue,

"fHOMAS (Sir), sometime lord

warden of the Stanneriet, and
viee adadral of the counties of
Devon and Cornwall, and private

secretary to his late Majesty,

Kina George IV. when Prince

of Wales. He represented Ply-

mouth in aeverai successive Par-
liunrali, and was eonalitnted in

1812, gentleman usher of the

bladL rod, an appointment he

retained until the summer of
1832. Sir Thomas, who had
several foreign ocders of knight-

hood, died unmarried, in 18.33.

Edmund, formerly in the life-

guards, who died nnmaniad, in

1826.

III. Robert, in holy orders, M.A. a
considerable benefactor to Jeena
College, Cambridge, of which he was
sometime fellow. He founded four
Hebrew aeholarahipa ttiere, and dfed
unmarried, in 1817, aged 82.

IV. W illiam, a military officer, wlio
was killed at the aiege of Louia-
burgh.

V. John, of whom presently.

Dr. Tyrwhitt died iu 174U, and lies interred

in the Chapel Royal, Windaor. Hie flilh

and youngest son,

John TYHWHiTT,esq. captain R.N. some-
time of Wallingford, and allerwarda of
Netherclay House, in the county of Somer-
set, espoused Katherine, only daughter and
beirees of tfie very Rer. Penyatoii Booth,
D.D. dean of Windsor and Wolverhamp-
ton, and died in June, ltil2, haring had
issue,

I. Thomas (Sir), who assumed, in com-
pliance with the testamentary in-

junction of his maternal cousin, Sir
Thonaa Jooet, of Stanley Hall, the
surname and arms of that family,

and was created a Uakonet in 1806.
(See BmM* Pttrrngt end Bmrmtt-
ope-

)

II. John, of Worcester, sometime mar
ahal to the Admiralty at Gibraltar,
who m. the daughter of the late

HonourabU CkmtiqHim J>YM0U, and
has had,

John, who died nmiuuiied, in
I M24.

James- Bradi«haw, in holy orders,

who m. in 1H27. Anne, only
daughter of James Bafiett, Ciq.
of Bushey, Herts.

Martha-Sophia, relict of Captain
Walker, of Fermoy, Ireland.

III. Richard, the present Richard
TYitwHiTT, eaq. oTNaatyr.

IV. Elizabeth, who died «UHRied, in
1812.

V. Catherine.
VI. Margaret,
vii. Fnncea.

Armt—Gu. three tirwhltts or lapwings or.

(Wtt— \ ?avape roan ppr. cincturc ii and
wreathed vert, holding in both hands a club.
Motto—Me stantt* virebunt.
Kitate-—N an t) r . I)e n b i '^h i^h irflk

ib«al—Nantyr, Denbighshire*
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AYNSLEY, OF UTILE HARLE TOWER.

AYNSLEY, JOHN MURRAY, esq. of Little Harie Tower, in the ro«Li

of Northumberland, b. 2nd June, 1795, m. 24Ui June, 1820, Emma-Sarah, voaafoi

dughtef of SmmsI P«mIi-P«wIi, of ToAington, in GlooeMtanliire, hj ihi

CH ARLE.vMt RRn*. h. 21 9t September, 1891.
James-Murray. 6. IHth Juue, lb23.

Joha-€ru^r-M array, k 31M FebniMy, 19BA»
Oooige-Herbtrt-Mamj, k 4lli Soyieabor, IML

Mf|J^|Mloy #. to fcthtf in 1803. lUataOioeoniiiWoiiof tliopeMafiirNoiito.

This is ft brtaeli of Ae dooal honae of
Atholl, tpffinging from

John, third Dckr of Atholl, who m.

Lady Charlotte Murray, ouly surviving child

of James, seoond Duke of AUioU, ond hod,

with other issue,

John, the eldest sod, who fucceeded as

Ibinrtfi doke, and was fMher, inter

ftUos, of
John, preiient and fifth duko (See
Burke'I Peerage),

Jtmes, presentLordOlOBWon (See

Burke'M Pmt^).
Cha'ries, the yoiinp^pst son, of whom
we are about to treat.

The yonngest son,

The Rev. Lord Charlf.s Mi-rray, 6. in

1771, was installed in ltK)3, Dean of Boch-
ing, in Essex, where he entertained Louts

XVIIL and bis suite. His lordship es-

poused, 18th June, 1793, Alice, daughter of

George Mitford, esq. and heiress of her

gfeftl-UBoiey Oftwea Aynsley, esq. npon

whkb marriage he assumed, by sigo mmii^

the somame of ATNSfcey ood^, and tinWM
of that faauly qnarteffly with hto ons. lb

had issue,

J0HN-M17RRAY, his heir.

Charlotte, m. in 1812, to LietHesMt-

General Sir John Oswald, G.CX
and d. in 1827.

Atholl-Keturah. m. m 1826. to the Ra
Sir Herbert Oakeley, bart. pi^bend-

ary of St. Paul's, and has usae.

BHaabeA-Ana.
Lord Charles Aynsley rf. in 1808, wdm
interred in the church at Booking. Ui»«aS|

and successor is the present JoHN-Mnftif
Atkilbt, esq. ofliwo Hoflotoww.

FAHILT OF ATMSLEI.

Robert Aynsley, of West Shaft*, a
a daughter of Fenwick, of little Uarlr,«rf

had a son and heir,

WiLUAM Aynsley, ofWest ShaAop,

m. Dorothy, daughter of Guy Delanl,d

Horton, and bad two sons, viz.

1. GuY,of WestShaftoe,whoskOisaB.
danghter of William ShaAos, sf Bi*,

vington, and was father of

WiLUAM Aynsley, esq. vko,*-

Marian, dan. of Thoaus Sn^
burne, of CftphSBlMO, aai Isl

issue, !

WiLUAM, who d. $. p. in 161i'

Marten, who compounded
Cnwrn AynsK-y forherrijli

ot inheritance. Sihtmtiid

William Tenpost, ofllMS*

lay, hi Doihaa.
2. Gawbn.

The second son, .

Oawbn Aynslbv, esq. was Uviof te ItUj
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GATAKER, OP MILDENHAIf.

dauj^hter of Nicholas Rid1« y, esq. of Now<-
cmtie and Ueaton, aod had

NicholM, who pfredeoeaaed hb fnfher.

Gawen, heir.

John, b. in 1712, in holy orders, A.M.,
fBiiow of University College, Oxford,
and ch^lain to Lord Tklbot. He 4,
nnmarried in 1744.

William, b. in 1715, who d. chief-justice

of Jersey, is 1766.

m'J'^x.I '«»*»-^
Mary, m, toMm Reed, esq. of Chep*

chase.

Mr. Aynsley d. in 1750, apod eighty, having
been for sixty years in the conimis^ion of
the peace. Hia eldeit son and heir,

Oawtv Aynsif.Y, esq. of Little Harle,
baptized in 17 lU, was high-sberifl' for Nor-
thumberland in 1740, an acthre magiMrate,
and many years chairman of the quarter
sessions of the county. He d. in 17d2,
leaving no brae by lib wife, Alicia, dan. of
James Ibbertwn, esq. of Leeds, when he
devised his estates to his great-nieoe^ AliClA
MiTFORD, above mentioned.

sir male of this house. He espoused

abeUa, daughter of Gawen Kutherford, of

Dtcbester, ud had, Mier alios, a son,

Gwis Aynsley, esq. stvled of " Aynt-

r UaU," in 1628, father o(
Omir Atmliv, eeq. of Hanban, iriio

in 1063, Marj^ret, daugbter of Baf^
)lon}ew Atkinson, and had

fiARTHOLOMEW, who d. Unmarried in

1MB, V. p.

G4wr>\ heir.

Margaret, m. — Yanghan.
Ism, d» laaarried.
EKzabeth.

•. Aynsley Is described of " Little Harle,"
iu will, which was proved 1 3th October,

n, and wherein he directs his body to be
ried ia Hartbuni churcb. Uia eldeat

vinagioD,

}iwtii Atkblkt, eiq. h, in 1680, bad by
.'hirs will Little Harle, Harelaw,

mbam, and the mortgage of a house in

vcastle. He m. first, Jane, daughter of
lliam Ogle, esq. of Caweey Pin, and
I b) ber an only daughter,

Jank, who m. John Thirelkeld, of Trit-

tiifloa, and dying fai 174i, left a
dsDj^hter,

Mary Thirrlkeld, who wedded in

1764, George Mitford, esq. and
nnainetber of
Aucia Mitford, devisee of

her great-uncle. This lady

m. Lord Chabui Mubhat,
as before stated.

. Avasley m. secondly, Elizabeth, dau.

K«Ker renwick, esq. of Stanton, and
It of William Fenwiob, esq. of Bywell,
ikoa bebadne bMie, and tbinUy, Mary,

Amu—Quarterly, first and fourth, on
a bend ermine, between two 4|nMrefoib or,

three mullets of six points azure, for .Ayns-
ley. Second and third, azure, three mullets
arg. witbin a doable treeenre, flory cooater-
flory or, for Murray.
Crest—'A man in armour, holding in the

deleter band a ewoid erect, ppr. hiUed and
pomelled or, and in the sinister a shield gn.
charged wiUi a bend arg. thereon tbrea
mullets of six points azure.

E»tate$—In Northumberland.
Ami—Littte Hasle Toirer.

OATAKER, OF MILDENUALU

TAKER THOMAS, cm). m. Mary, daughter of John Swale, esq. tf MiMauhdl,
In SttfiiDik, and baa twa aorviTug aooi^^

'^n y ^X WlI-UAM.
George, m. Elizabeth-Harrison, third dau. of Tbomaa

Wilkinson, esq. and baa a danghter,

Eliaabeth-MaiT.
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JGO eAiAKEB. or MamniiL

G%rr»«:ai- ai mho at.

JoH>i G \TT»''Kf. of

at btj d«-':»-4*** bv hi:* son,

Ro»f.aT GATracwu of Gatzacrr,

and had nt^

FrajKis.

to

llttOA.

WWmm Midlctoii, orlarg:»-n. . m.

YorkAhire.
tolohaWolrick.

WlUUM Gatacke, of GataciT. who m.

Fleanor, daazhttr of William MittOD, esq.

and bad, vrith other iaeae, two lona,

FRAiiai, wbo iaWrM G«laae, nd
m. Elizabeth, daughter and heir of

Hnmpbrey Sirinnerton. esq. of Swin-
nertoo, in the count} of Stafford,

Md d. VHh June, 1500. From this

nftrria^i^e lineally descend* the pre-

sent Edward Gatacre, esq. of Ga-
t;icre,

Thomat.

Tbe younger son,

The Rev. Thomas Gatacre, was rector

of St. Edmund's, Ijombard Street, London.
He m, Margaret, daughter of— Pigot, esq.

of the county of Hertford, and had iaraey

Thomas, in lioly orders, Ida anccciaoir.

George.
Henry.
Anna.
Elizabeth.

Sarali.

Of this reverend and eminent person, Ful-
ler, in hit Wortiuea of Slirofielurey thai

to plaated, by Ib^

*i <1 itk-re H all, is tku caet,

thai ster have flovjiiM '*

W)r a aoa-iatemiptri at-

LmUitmm. Tai* lhiMB«K being doiptit

mlrm fcr lie lBv,mhmgktiipiite
Trziz V ; -mhr-T^, ;a thc reign of ft«

)LiRi. hit wwolirB prneat at tk euu»

t>o« of pcreccTrted people. TMrhniaS!
kin pitr their prrvjn^ arid Hainan

patience. an<d to approve their op

This wai no ioomet peroeired bf his pe^
(bc^flftkeaU |iiiMarini)Wt«ttrff

tJiev «*'nt him (reer to Lonraine ia At U»

CoanCne«, to win him to a c«B|toi«i

*e popisk vd^km, and for bi» brtw»

coaraz^m*-!!!. «*-ttled on him an

oae kaadred poaada per annam. old rA*

AD MuiM wC do. wlafeupofl hi- t^l

recalled him home, and rerokwl his

grant, to which his son did sabait. m »|
willing to oppoee the phanic «f haH
rfots, draofh no such n %okation f"^"-^"^^

effect without his free ctnseat. HeoH
wards devoted his mind finMidK Mil

aMe to dM »o«t necessary study :
fr c i*

to dirinity ; and findins friend? to bm^|j|

ia CHford, be became the profitabk

ofScEdMnd'a, in Lombard Stm u

where he died anno !• .im: T"^^

Gataker, his learned aon, hcu lu ^ 1^1^

and piety.*—Tke inid

Thomas Gataker, wbowas abo i ^
man, was rector of Rr.th. rhitlie.

^
of the unirersitv of Cambridge. U< "»2

4th September! 16174- He at ftaf

Tiz. first, Mra. Oqi|ier, a wido». but

sun i%'ing issue : secondly, a dwifhw i

the Rev. Charles V inner, and had»«*

Charles, in holy orders, hiswc**^*

Thirdly, Dorothv. daughter of(Wfj
well, esq. of HilbislM^ in 8<HDer>''^J^

and sister of Sir George and SirJ«W'"

well, by whom (who d, 1627) k "*

daughten,

EliabeA, to. to WOliaA IHif«><4

Fourth! V, Flirabeth. but had no other i

He *i»lh Julv, 16M, (having been

vean netor of BodwiUlfce)
his son.

The Rev.

CuiBLU GATAUft, MJL xcctor 01 H
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DRAKE-GARRARD, OF LAMER. 591

•rston. in the covntr of Backs. This ^n-
emao m. twice, and bad iasue by bia first

Charles, named in Ut y"ilfttfnif*l
will, anno 1664.

Thomas, of whom preMady.
Bernaid, *. in mU
Williaa.
John.

f his second keM d tM, Oeort^,
d a daii^'hler, Elizabeth, who both dit d
taeless. He d. in 1680. Tbe second son
'the fnt Marriage,
The Re9.

Thomas Oatakfr, rector of Hopprfton,
Barbara, daughter of Sir Thomas Heb-
Hhwaile, at Noctoa, la tiie ooaaty of
ork.aadhadkna,

Edward.
Cbariet.

George, m. — daughter «f — NMh.
es^. aad had issue.

WOliuB, 1001, m. Anne, eldest
daufi^ter of James WilU t.

Barbara, m. $r»t, to John Pitcairn, of
London, merchant, and had a daugh-
ter, Barbara, m. to ThooMM Carter,
«f IXaaloa, fiacka. Mil. PHeairn

espoused moomUj,— Wiiiars, eta.
of Kent

F^aaees, ak ta the Rer. Be^fuaia Rey.
nolds, rector of Hoggerston, and left

at her decease in 1715, a son,

Bei\jamin Reynolds, in holy orders,

of HogganlQB*

Mr. Gataker </. in 1701, and was interred ia
the church of Hoggf-rston, where an in-

scription is engraved to his memory. Ue
WM «. by Ug toB,

Edwvho r. vTAKUl,Mq. k ia 1684, who
was *. by his son,

Thoma.s Gataker, esq. who la. Anne,
daughter of Tbomat Hill, esq. of Cmirt af
Hill, in the county of Salop, aad had inaa,

Thomas, his mfrnnar.
Anne.

Ho waa «. at hit decoaio bj Uo ooa, dbo
jwooont Tboaiai Gatakor, ooq. of Mildoa-

Arms—First, quarterly, gu. and ermine,
in the second and third quarters, three pilrs
iit^uing from the chief and pointing to the
base, of the first, and oa a §em wm. five be-
zants. Second, arg. a lion rampant per
fesj} sa. and gu. Third, arg. a cross pattce
fleaiy, at tk» eada la.

&«<--Mikleaball, SafiDu

BRAKE^ARRARD, OF LAMER.

OARRARD DRAKE, CHARLES-BENET, ooq. of Umr, in tbo ooaaty of
*rtM b. 14th Fobniaiy, i806» oweoodod to dio ootaiaa oa llio doeoaoo of hii &lhor,
%. 1817.

'

. Xiiuaot.

Thu finally, originally caUod ATTieaat,
deriTes its descent ffOBi

Au^BD Attkg»rf, who waj sentrd at

Sittingboame, in Kent. He wa« tather ot
Sir SiHOtt Attcoars, bat. wbooa ooa,

$TP.I>Hf \ Attviurf, alias G«RaABil,Wai
great-grcat-great grandfather of

Sir William Garrard, knt. of I>omey,
in the county of Bnclu, lotd Ittyar of
Ixuidon in l.V>5. This gentleman wedded
Isabel, daughter and co-heir of Juliua
Nethaiaiill, ooq. of Cotaatry, aad ImA
l«ae,

I. WiLUAM (Sir), his heir.

01 ucocga iiacRo, cai|. of Cboiliaat.
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DRAKB-OARRAED, OF LAMER

by wliom Le had one eon and two
tfanghtert, vis.

George, who d. s. p.

Anne, m. to Sir Dudley Garleton,

of BiMitmll, who wu rab-

seqaen^ elevated to the peer-

age as Lord Carlbton, of Im>
bercourt.

Vnace§t to Sir Ridnrd Hw-
rison, knt. of Hurst.

III. John {&it\ heir to his eldest

brother.

IV. Peter.
V. Anne, m. to Sir Georpje Barne, knt.

lord mayor of London, and had issue,

Sir William died in 1571, and was buried

in St. Magnus Church, London. He was t.

by bii eldest son.

Sir William Garrard, knt. of Domey,
who wedded Elizabeth, daujjhter of Sir

Thomas Koe, lord mayor of London, by
Mary, his wife, daughter of Sir John Gre-
sham, knt. of Ix)ndon, but dying in 1607,

without surviving male issue, he was t. by
his brother,

Sir John Garrard, knt. who was sheriff

of London in 1503, and lord mayor in 1601.

He m. Jane, daughter of Richard Partridge,

citizen of London, and had, with five ofber

children, who all died t. p.

John fSir), his heir.

Benedict.

Anne, m. to Sir John Read, ofWni|g>
hill, in Lincolnshire.

Elizabeth.

Ursula, m. to Francis Hamby, esq. of
the county of Lincoln.

m. to Sir George Sams.—
- m. to— Lvndley, esq.

. m. to — Robinson, esq. 9i Tot-

tenham.

Sir John died 7th May, 1625, and lies

interred in SL Magnos Cknrrh, where a

li; ndsonie monument is erected to his me-
mory His son and heir.

Sir John Garrard, of Lamer, was ad-

aneed to the dignity of a Bahonkt, 19th

JoiF.s I. and served the office of sheriff for

Herts, in tlie l»th, 20th, and 2l8t of the

foUowing reign. He wedded, first, in 161 i

,

Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Sir Edward
Barkhaiu, knt. lord mayor of London, by

whom (who died in leSS) he had, with

otiier issue,

John (Sir), his heir.

Jane, m. to Sir Justinian Isham, of

LamporL .

Sir John m. secondly, Elizabeth, relict of

Sir Moulton Lambard, knt. of Sevenoak,

but had no fbrfher fism. He was #. at bis

demise, by his soilf

Sir John GaRRAmo, esooad baronet of

Lamer. This gentfeoMS eepemnd Im^
danghtsr of Sir Moulton famhewi, kaLrf

Sevenoak, and had issue,

John (Sir), his heir.

Samuel (Sir), successor to his bradw

Nethermill,
Edward.
Bliaabedi, m. Unt, to Sir NiAih

Goeld, hart, and secondly, toThami

Neale, esq.

Jane, m. to Sir Thomas Spenc«r, but

ofTaninglon. ^^-^ -

tn. to Anthony Farringdoo,
serjeant-at-law.

Raehael, m. to Richard Emiitua.
esq. of Mackery end, Herts.

Sir John died in l&k, and was t, by hit

eldest son, '

Sir John Garrard, third baronet f

Lamer, who espoused Katherine, daa^ft^r

and co-heiress of Sir James Enyon. kst ct

Flore, in Northamptondiire, aod rdkt oT

Sir George Boswell, bart. of Clipston. Kn

whom he left an only daughter and iteur^

Jane, who wedded Meolane Dvakr.

esq. of Shardeloes, M.P. for Ar-

mondesham, and lefi, at her dec«*K,

in 1724, (with a daughter, Mary, >
teSirBdmoadBv«rsid,bM<.)asas.

|

Montague-OabBARD Draee.

of Shardeloee, M.P. fsr A;-

mondesbam, in 171S, 17U^ ml
|

1727, and for Ae county «f

Bucks, in 173S. BeeklsaWik.
daughter and bdrem efIhsass
Marshall, esq. and Mag m
1728, was t. by his eldsBl sar-

viving son,

WiLUAM Brakr, esq. LXJ>.
M.P.who wedded in l74«-7,

|

EUm^lwth, daughter of Joka I

Rawordi, esq. and dyng is
!

1796, left (with other

for which see /«w/y oi

Drake, tjrSUrJeUe$)^m
son,

I

Ch A Rr.Fs T>R ofwkoa
presently, as Hti« t»

^

his kinsman,SisBiRir
|

Garrard, bart-

Sir John died in 1700, and was socceeM
by his brother.

Sir Samuel Garrard, fourth bar-ntt. of

Lamer, who sate for sereral years is p»r-

liament for the borongh of Agrooadcshia.

and was lord mayor of London in ITlfc.

He wedded tvrice, but left issue only by kis

second wife, Jane, daughter of Tkwwa
Benet, esq. of Salthorp, in Wihs, *rm
sons, riz.

Samuel (Sir), his successor.

Thomas, comaHMi seijeant of the Crt

of London, who m. Marcan't, «ah

daughter of Bobert Gay, esq. kt-
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EFAlfS, 6p A8H-aiLL AND MILTOWN CASUS.

merly MJ>. Car Bath, ud died «. p, \

in 1756.

Be s E r (SirX teir to Ui cldMt W«Aer.
V fklest son,

«Ber, dyinf; unmarried in 1761, the title

evolved on his only sunivinj: brother,

Be.net GAKiURD, sixth baronet of

«Mr, MJ*, fbr A^pnoaderriuun. at wkMe
pcras*- unmarnVd, m 1767. thr H<ko\etcY
utrcd, while the maaor and e»tates of

by Sir BMefa «rfll to Ut

Cmailcs Dra&b, fifth son of William
iBAU, esq. of Shaideloes, aod great grand-

li «f Jajik. only daughter and beiresa of

IR John Garrard, the third baronet of

uatt. This gentleman assumed un in-

rritiaf IIm additional surname and arms
f <>IRRARD. He wedded Aiirn-. fourth

ugbter of Miles Bame, etu). of Solterley,

liMiMto,
CkUMi»-BliiBT» his kBir.

EmHy, m. to the Rev. John Txtm^tk'
DraLt , rector of Ameneiiam.

Mr. Drake Garrard, who represented Ajf-
moodesham in parliament, in 17lM>. and
1801, died in Jaly, lbl7. and wass. by hi«

only MB, th« pment CiuaLn-BBiicr
Dbau-Oamuib* toq. ofImmt.

iiin QiBilwilji { list and AmiA, arfr.

on a fess sa. a lion passant i>f tlu firlii.

Second and third, arg. a wiveru with wiBg;a

displayed, and tail n^vcd gu.

( resit— First, a leopard :sejant ppr. Se-
cond, a naked dexter hand and arm errct,

holding a battle axe sa. headed arg.

Lamer, bought by Sir Willi,im
Garrard, knt. of Sittingboome, ill Kent, im
the reijjn of Edh akd VI.

Totcn Re$uknee—95y Gloucester Place.
.NVa{_ Lamer Park, WWaAampatedy

Herts.

I

EVANS, OF ASH-HILL AND MILTOWN CASTLE.

tVANS| £YR£, ea^. of Aiih Hill, in the county of Limerick, and of Miltown Castle, in

the county of Cork, b. 23rd May, 1773, m. 20th March,
1806^ Anaft, ddtot 4M«|liter ofd» iMt Robtrt MaoMall,
toq. «f liiitori<:lr, liMVMriy chief of Gangutt, tad mmd*
bor of the supreme cmuieil at MadrM, (•«• p^t 304) by
whom he has iaaue,

BvKE, h. 6^ Maj, 1808, lieuteaaat in the8i<d dragooa
guards.

Robert-Maonsell, h. 4th May, 1806, in holy ordera.
George-ThoflMs, ft. ink Deeember, 1808,enaifii iii tk»

74th repiment.

Thom.ts-Williams, b. 6th March, 1816.
Joho-Freke, 6. 6th Febmary, 1817.
Henry-Frederick, *. ISlk April, 1881.
Anna-Maria-Stoae.
Camliae-Lodia.
SUiabeO.

r. Enaa inherited the estates at his birth, his father havinpr dieil it) the previuua

Mth. He served the office of high-sheriff for the county of Limerick in UIO.

Tkis is a younger branch of the noble i Caermarthea, wkaaot ia the ia%a oi
toe of CaaafiEY, originally of Weidi 1 James I.

Mito, aa8 aaaltd la ika otoaty of | iomi BvAMt» ttf. raawvad iato IiaUuil»
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and BeUled Uicre. lit was living at Limer-
ick, In nnd before the year UB8. He left

at hid deceaae, two aamM, and iSbno dan^-
ten, viz.

I. (iEORGE.ofBallyphiUip.in the couaty

of Cork.

II. John, a colonel in the armjTt nar^
ried, and had issue.

III. Debofah, m. to John Bentley, esq.

of Hroadford, in the eovnty of Clare.
iv. Catherine.

V. Eleanor, ai. to Franeie Taylour.

esq. of Alkeaton, in die ooontjr of
Limerick.

The cider son,

Cvivmel Gborgb Evans, senred in the
army raised to suppress tlio rebellion of

1641, and at the restoration of tranquility

settled at Ballyj^ennane Castle, in the

eonn^ of Limerick, where, and in the ad-

jacent county of Cork, he acquired large

cstaitt-s by grants from the cruwu, and by
tonrebase. He wedded Anne, daughter of
Thomnsi Rowerman, esq. of the ancient

family of Bowerman, of the county of Cork,
wtm exlinet, and bad isane,

George, his successor.

John, of Miltown Castle, in the county

of Cork. This gentleman was bred

at Gray's Inn, but embraced a mili-

tary life at the revolution. He sub-

sequently entered th<> navy, and
obtained tbe rank of commander.
He died «. p.

Anne, «. to Christopher Rye, esq. of

R3re Cowt, in tbe county ofCon.
Colonel Eraaa wbo represented Ae coantjr

of Limerick for many years in parliament,

died in 17U7, at a verj advanced age, having

passed a most erentlnl life, and was t. by
Us elder son,

Tk* Ritjkt Honorable

Oeoruk Kvans, of l^iherass and Bulga-
den Hall, in the eoanty of Limerick, l^is
fl^ntleman WJis bred to the bar. but follow-

ing the example of his father and brother,
bMame an active partisan of the revo-
lution, and after the establishment of the

new government in Ireland, was sworn of
tiie privy coancj1,made costos rotnlonim of
the county of Limerick, and r«^turned to

parliament by the borough of Charle\ ille.

He ai. in 1679, Mar}-, daughter of John
Ejre,* esq. of ^yre Conrt Castle, in the

• This hrsnch of the Wiltshire ftmily of F, vat,

esUbliftbed in Irelun>!. by

Cof. Joan Evax, seventh son of Giles Eyre,

ew). of BiiekwOTdi. in ^ of Wilts, who
w,»nt over to thnt kinc<J'"'ni with General T.uillow.

and having made several purchases of lands in

Uieesoatiss ofGalwi^ and Tipperuy, aad la fSbm

fB oeealf, ssslsd hiMwlf st Bps Ceot

county of Galway, M.P. for that skat.

had inme,

I. GeoROE, wbo (his faster

the honotir) was elent^d to 1»

peerage of Ireland, by pn^r ti

dated nt St. James's ViA of Mrs

1715, and by patent, ink r>/ Vn.

following, by the title of Bm
CsnnnnT, of Osrberf, h da oaf

of Cork, with remainder, ii inl

of male issue, to the bda
btsfhtber. TbianQblei
uncle of the present Lord Cjt^Tj

whose branch of the faaiily mam
in addition to the aame ef

tbatof PnncB. (SeeM/iM
and Bartmrtape.

)

II. Eyre, of Portrane. in thecoei*^

[>ul)lin, M.P. in 1717. fortknii^

of Limerick, m. Sarah, second iiT^

ter and co-heiress of Hknbu hJi*

esq. of BaUylM^, hi IksMsa^
Cork, (by Elizabeth, only daorM

and heiress of Edward BotiH. ^

ii irii
I

castle, in the sbire of Galwav. After t'

ration of Jfinf Chaklbs II. bt wm meBaj
parlisment bv the town of Gahriy, «i U|

Eatent from the crown, dat^<^ in 1665, frca

im the manor of Evre Court, widt povcr »S
park eight bandied aeraa. CoioMl Um,i

Mary, daughter of Philip Bygoe. wq. ^
shenff of the King's county in \66i, kcM

Samuel, a esknel in the armv b«fer* M
iflk fa 16M, aad M.P. ibr tW tm{

Galway in 1715. This grentl«i» ^
Jane, dauf^bter of Edward Em, i

Galwav, and secondly, Ado«. nxt <>-^

ter of kobert Stratford, esq. of Bat3i|i^

in the county of Wickkm. Htksii^

by both marriagea.
J

Colonel Eyre disd IB 1684, mi msi. I>l

elder son. I

John FIyrf. esq. of F.yre Coort CiAj
espoused Mareery, daaghtiBr of SiriiCBtpfN

ton. of CragmUlar. m Hid-Lolfcim. sitei *i

Dnchess of Ormonde, by wbsm bs kaL

Gboroe,>
John, \
M^HY, nt. iLs in the text,to

GcoHor. Evans.
EKaMi, m. in 1706, «e BieUd Im

esq of Garhallv.

Mr. Eyre died in 1709, and was i. by isi* *
son, ^
Groncr Eyre, esq. of Eyre Court Csak ^

gentleman wedded Barbara, dsagblv Jfl
Coningsby, bat dpaf s. in ]fll,«ssi-if^

JoBii Eyre, esq. of Eyre Owt Cisde. »ij

the Hon. Rose PlunVet, ilau. of I>ord Lestij

had two sons, JoHW and Giles. lUditdisI?^

ead wss t. by tbs dder, J
Jenr Sraa, ssq. ef^ Cssrt O0l^ ^

Digitized by Google
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of Ckmnuhe, in the Queen's county)

ad wtm gnmdfii^r of the present

Gkoror Evans, esq. of Portrane,

M.P. for the county of Dublin^-
m. Thomas, ofwhom preeently.
tv. Mary, m. to Arthur Hyde, esq. of

Castle Hyde, in the county of Cork,

A branch of the Clnrendou f«iuily.

V. Ahw, m, to John BftlMMni, e«q. of
KiUera, in the county of Kerry.

VI. Jane, m. 31at January, 1702. to the

Rer, Chidley Coote, of Ash
HiU, to the county of Limerick,
MDceftor of the extinct Lords r;u?tle-

coote, and of the present Sir Cbarles
Henry Coote, Urt M.P. for the
Qaeen'g county.

viu Elizabeth, m. to Colonel Hu^h
Massy, of Duutryleaii^ue, county of
Limerick, and was mother of Huj^h,
f>r»i Lord Massy, and of Eyre, first

Lord Clarina.
viii. Dorotny, m. to the Rifht Hon.
John Foster, lord cliicf justice of tlie

Court of Coniniou Pleas in Ireland.
Itu Emilh. m. to the very Rer. Wil-
liam Crowe, D.D, dcftn of Clonfert.

!• Cattiertoe, in. to Sir Richard Cox,
bart. of Dunmauway, in the county

imin Mpou»«l MiM Jane Wnller, of Castle
W. in (be county of Limerick, and bad an
(Usffater, Jan*, who rf. unmarri<Hl in 17 K?.

Efr» died in 1746, and was i. by his brother,
W Kfry Ret.

a* fcras, dsn of Killaloe, who m. the
inrsfSir lUdbard Coz, and had two aons,
i'mn, his b*ir.

Kicbard. wbo m. Ancboretta, daagbter of—
Syn, «r bftriOs, sad dying in the life

time of his hmhsr, Isft, with yonger
ciiildim,

GnjB. who inherited the setMse at tha
deceits* of his uncle,

• F.)Te died in 17j7, and was i. by his elder

Mq. of Eyre C.nirt Castle, who
' tlenljd 10 tbe peerage in l7t)H, of Ireland,

Kvr.r. of Eyre Court. Ilii lor<i»hip

""^ ^^tMoor, dsiwhter of Jame« Staunton,
.«Gal«ajr,Md had an only daughter.
^'»«v, m. to the Hon. Francis Caulfeild,
t'"^ MBof JanM, tbiid VisoooatCharla-

* JsnSB El «R Cai i ri n n.

lUAMoa Cacltuu). wbo wedded tbe
Hmmmbh Wiuuv Howaan^ who
•tibae<]Tiently beeane sseood sari of
'^ickJow.

Mr. ( salfeiU, Us wife, an infant child.
«0d s vrrant. were all lost in a Imrn-

on their psasage to Ireland fium
Uadan. ia im.

»K> 2 k*^
in 179*. wl.Pn the ppenipe rx-

»'«J»On»«»M.eBq. EyiecM Castle.

of Cork, grandson of the celebrated
Sir Richard Cox, lord ehancellor of
Ireland.

Tbe Right Hon. George Evans, who wag
a distinguished public character, relumed a
peerage on the aoeeisioii of Kim§ GsoROl
I. when the honor was conferred upon his

eldest son. He died in May, 1720, and liis

body embalmed lay to state to^ psurllanent
bouse until the next month, when it was
removed for interment to liallygrennane.
HisthMsoB,
Thomas Evans, esq. of Ifiltown Castle,to

the county of Cork, who sate in parliament
for tbe borousb of Qastle Martyr, m. Mary,
daughter of Janea Waller, esq. of Ctetle-
town, in thf county of Limerick, governor
of Kingsaie, (lineally descended from Sir
Hardress Waller, Hie republican general i

by whom (who died to 17ea) ho told issae.

Eyre, his successor.

Thomas-Waller, in holy orders, rector
of Dunmanway, in the county of
Cork, m. 2l8t April, 1763, Catherine,
only daughter of James I>'Arcy,eeq.
of KnodtaderryHouse, to tiie ooantjr
of Limerick, and sole heiress of her
brother. Colonel James D'Arcy. He
AMth February, 1707, lesTing issue.

John, an officer in tbe army, on ac-
tive service during the American
war, m. Catherine, dai^bter of
Robert Oodtto, esq. of Maesharry,
in the couiity of Cork, and widow of

Harris, esq. but died without
issue.

Mary, m. in 1753, to George Bruce,
esq. eldest son of the \f'ry Rev.
Jonathan Bruce, D.D. Ueun ut kii-
fenora, and d. February, 1790.

Dorothy, m. to Thomas Lucas, esq, of
Richfordstowu, in tbe county of
Cork.

Mr. Evans died 15th Septeaiher, 17fi8, aad
was s. by his eldest son,

Eyre Evans, esq. of Miltowu Castle.

This gentleman m. in September, 17M,
Mary, only cliild and sole heiress of Thomas
Wiiliaius, esq. ut Ringawny, in the county
of Longford, (only son of Migor Charles
Williams, by Mary Rose, sister of the right

Hon. Henry Rose, lord chief justice ol the
King's Bench) and by her, who died 29th
November, lft25, aged eighty-six, had issue,

Mary, m. 17th April, 1781, to lier first

cousin, the Rev. Jonathan Beuce.
Abigail, «. 0th July, 1790, to tfw Rer.

William Stopford. of Abbeville, in

the county of Cork, grandson of the

Rieht Rer. James Stopford, D.D.
bishop of Clovni-. an<l \nne,liia wife,
sister of the fcarl ofCourtoiru.

Elizabeth, dii-d unmarried.

Kathertoe, ai. in 1798, to Tbomaa
Q Q
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CLARK, OF BELFORD HALU
1

CLARK, WILLIAM, ea^. ot B^ibni Hali «wi Be&toa Hoiae, both m tht emt d
Will iiiiii i,i.iiim,«i.iwt,i»i79i.

m^^Eikab^ mu m 1«S, to ite

winy,
Maiy,

Wiluaw-Bkqitci, i. in 1W» a

^Lxoo, in 16 12.

Selbr, esq. of TwizeU House, In NortbinnbeHaiKi. ^>

Clark, mho is lieutenant-colone I commanding the

Local regiment of Militim, a depaty-lieoteaaat, &aij

depatj Tke-adminl, Mfwrf lit offies of lugh^
iif die cowrty rf KnrtfcfliMiiml ia laaO.

Colonel Clark is son of William Clark

etq. late of Tynemouth, second son of Wil-

liuB ClMk« esq. whose fnauly were settled

near Alnwick, in the county of
~"

berlaad for a series of years.

Arwii AiK*M •dMmo
dngona'beau emedt as., at

Crest—A dragon's bc«dt

Motto—Fortitudo.

Kttatcs—Bluukd, purchased~ m 1807.

dKar»:

ia id

Digitizoa by Cookie
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WK8TBY, OF MOWBRECK AND RAWCLIFFE.

miT, GEOROB. aiq. of Mowbraek and lUwcUlfe, both in Um coodty of Lm-
CMrtor, b. 9th March, 1789, m. 8th September, 1827,
Mary, eldest daughter of the late Major John Tate, of
his mfyetty's 6th West India regiment of £oot, and haa
issue,

Joscelyn-Tate, b. 19th August, 1831.
Mary-Virginia.
Matilda-Julia.

Ada-Perpetua.

This gfentleman filled for many yoars the roost infliientinl

citil offices in the colony of Honduras, and was appointed,

in 1817, one of the royal commisaioners for holding; thu

higb criiniiial oourta thera. He ma advocata for the

crown on several important occasions, and enjoyed the

rank of major in the militia. Having succeeded to the

estates of his ancestors, upon the demise of his cousin,

Thaoiaa Westby, esq. of Rawdilb, ia I999f ha na-

ak;nad soon after into Uie hands of bis majaa^a aacretaiy

of atate for the Colonics the civil appointment<) he iheik

held of Clerk of the Supreme and Lower Courts, and
keeper of the records in Honduras.

t iamily of Westbye, or Wkstbir,
writtsB Wrstby, is one of those
nt catholic houses still numerous in

whir^, which, ilirouj;li good aud bad
adhered to the faith of their fore-

I; \V i'*tSy?i were originally from York-
t but lutU a settlement in Lancashire
' to dM aoaqoeat, and ara of Saxon
nt
t^e general survey, the township and

< of Westby are distiiielly set forth, as
•vistin^ in the hundred of Amnunder-
ui the north western part of Lanca-

k AH dMselandawere onee held Wider
Trat Saxon chief, TosTi, the brotlu-r of
jU, afterwards by Roger de Foictou
'WBsa, and are now in the possession
Clifton, esq. of Lytham.
• Wests Y 9 have, at varioas periods,
••Is at Mowbreck, near Kirkham.

in Poulton, Much Uiiwick, in

in Abton, H:il(!. rston Thorton,
••w Stanoe, aud Great and Little Ec-

ia the county of Lancaster, and at
•tby, DCiir Giabourn, in Yorkshire, but

been deprived of the greater por-

tion of these broad and fertile domains, by
reli^ous persecutions, and for their active
zeal in supportaftibaiUliitedlMmaeirfBTUABT.

In 1233,

Gilbert Westbye was sheriff of Liuicu-

shire : from him deaconded
Wiu.iAM Wfstbik, e!»q. of Westbie, in

the county of York, living temp. Henky
VII. who was father of
William Wkstbik, esq. of Westbie, who

in 1563, when a muster of soldiers was made
in tfie county palatine of Lancaster, and
when the hundred of Amounderncss fur-

nished three hundred men to her m^esty,
was appointed one of tfie coannaoders. He
m. a daughter of Regnialden of Widcacre,
aud was s. by his son,

John Westbye, of Westbye, who was
granted, in the 2nd of Elizabeth, a crest by
a curious patent, wliieh sets forth at some
length, the origin ut' armorial bearings,

heralds and officers of arms, and states that
John Westbye had long been " in noble-
ness bearing arms." This gentleman seems
to have been a bold and stirring man, for
when Eit/MUTH found that tlic reforma-
tion had rather retrograded than advanced in

e
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4. Ax?i. * *
John
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four nifces U
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WESTBY, OF MOWBRECK AND RAWCUFPE.
Iwtt Yorkshire property•W having been divertedyfay deed from that prp-
•crlbed by lineal d««ceQt in
the lieirs male, conaeqBently
paMed to the then exiitting
eldest male descendant of
George Westby, of Raw-
rliffc, eldest son of Thomas
Weslby, of Mowbreck, by

•PcoBd wife. Eliaibelh, daughter of
«rrMton, eaq. of Holkar, he bad five
f •daughter,
t«cE. who founded the Rawcufte
•ranch of which we an abopt to
leau

M. who reaidcd at Kfllfaigton. in
«e county of Westmoreland.
«rie^ > who ia 1604 were serving
7»wd, $ in the life Guards,
l.an^ "ho lived at Wynder, in Lan-

r ™ Jenette, daughter of
Jr>an Taylor, esq. of Millhope, and
»d three dwighteie.
«abeth.

I Westby (the elder) of Mowbreck,
»«rcha«ed. temp. Charlu I., Raw-
•ow >\hite) Hall, from the Kirby
settled that esute on hia " "

f f. ^'•'"f
> . esq. of RawcliiTe, who

I the rank of major in the army,
wiy had taken, with the Kirbya and
too Ktitro » ptttte the iBlMitm
t anhappy sovereign not to feel the
» of his enemiea, aud their ettatea of
«V were eeiied by the parifament,
beplember, 1«53. were sold by the
««ooer», aa beiog forfeited for trea-
*

J
^^•y repurchased

f ^- but as the Wrstbvs were catho-
g^Ubounng under the tlien tyrannical

regarding the tenure of land, the
*^rr t^k,.n in the name of Pioieetaata,

i/*^***^ transfera tlius secured. Ft
Mil Bnany year* after that MajorfWM known to be the real owner ofpwes. He wedded, first, about thew. MaMaret, daughter of Thomaarth^ H,. ofVlayM, la Uaoiihffe, and

pi, his heir.

P<;*«»dly, a lady aaraed Roaomond.
'•^ w had issue,

llui^*^"'^'' Clonmel, in

te!!l5
• »prang, it is pre-

iwoe4,a large and highly reapectable

Ann

H
Westby waa #. at hat deniie, by hi^

John Westby, esq. of Rawcliffe, who m.
In 1«84, Jane, danghler of Thomaa Bleaa-
dale. esq. of Alston, in the ODoa^ of I«aB*
caster, and had iaaue,

John.

Ws^ \
d. p. in 1725.

Alice, m. in 1706, to Thomaa Gillibrand,
esq. son of — Gfllibrand, eaq. of
Dunken Hall, near Chorley.

Mr. Westby d, in 1708, and waa «. by his
•on,

'

John Westby, esq. of RawcUITe, who
wedded, in \7m, Mary, daughter of Thomas
Hawett, esq. of Orniskirk, and granddaugh-
ter of Hugh HoUaad, eaq. ^ Raby, by
whom he had isave,

I. Thomas.
II. George, h. at White Hall, in 1720,
who m. in 1755, Mury, daofhter of~ Field, esq^ of Middlesex, and had
issue, John, Thomas, George, George*
Valentiite. Juiin, Ann. and Mary, all
the sons but Thomas died in their in-
fancy, as did also Ann. Mr. Westby
d.fail776. Hia only aurviving son,
Thomas, *. 30th July, 1757, in-

herited, as heir at law to hia
cousin, Thomas Westhy, esq.
of White Hall, the landed pro-
perty of Eccleston and Turn
Over Hall, which that gentleman
had purchased after making hia
will. Mr. Thomas Westby has
by deed settled those estates on
his younger ehfldreai. He m.
7th February, 1787, Ann, dau.
of John Ashley, esq. of London,
a brandi of the Shropshire
family of that name, aad haa
survivmg issue,

1. G FORGE, now of " While
Hall."

2. Edmund, b. in some-
time secretary to the gover-
nor at Hondiuraa.

3. Mary-Ann.
4. Julia, m.30tb August, 1830,

to Samoet George Oardom,
esq.of Hunter-street, Bruns-
wick Square, aud has issue,
Edramid - Westby Gar-
dom, h, 13th Soptem*
ber, 1830.

Jolia-Georgiana.
III. John.
IV. Cuthbert.
V. Jane.

Mr. John Waafby died in 1708, and was #.by bis eldeataon,

in 1715. This jcentleman esijoused in
November. 1744, his relaUre, Margaret,
daughter of WiUiam Shuttteworth, e^i. of
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' GOLLOP, OF STRODE AND BOWOOD.

Tarn Over Hall, ia LiBcashire, by Bridget,

his wife, daughter and co-heir of John
Westby, esq. of Mowbreck. This lady

inlverited her moAer's fourth share of the

Mowbreck estates, and this allianro unitrd

the descendants of the children of the first

and seeond niarriafe of Thootas Westby, of

Mowbreck, the common anct-stor who had

then been dead more than one hundred
years. By the co-heiress of Mowbreck,
(who died at an adTaoood agOy in 1809) Mr.
Westby, had issue,

John, his heir.

WUIiam, M.D. cupper to Hit Mi^ealy
Grorck IV. %vho d, uBinarried.

Joseph, died young.
Robert, a merchant in Lancaster^ who

d. $. p. in 18(K).

Thomas, eventual inheritor.

Bridget, a nnn.
Mary. m. to J. Mcnzies, esq. of Aber-

deen, and d. t. p. in ld06.

The eldest son uid heir,

John Westby, esq. of Rawclifie, in-

herited likewise his mother's fourth share

of Mowbreck. This gentleman sold the

estate of Westby, in Yorkshire, to Lord
Ribblesdale. He died unmarried, 1st of
March, IHIl, having bequeathed the White
Hall, or Raucliffe estates to his brother
WiUiam, and bia portion of Mowbredc, to

bis younger btofter, Thomas. WSIiai

dying, howe\er, unmarrit J, in 1-^1 1, rti

days previously to John, th« nhokoifai

possessions derohred on
Thomas Westby, esq, of Rawclilfc

Mowbreck, who greatly improTi!^ p
perty, br purchasing three other

mined Boggery Gate, Ecclestra Hs!l,at

Turnover Hall, the seat of his mini
ancestors. He died unmarried, I'n

November, 1829, and devised lU

Mowbreck, and Boggery Gate, to tit

seut George Wbstby, esq. mulMi
bis vnde Gborob. Hia olber iniiia
to OiBt gendeamn't Ibdier, Ibe bdrrf

^^ i'WM Qnartcriy ; int aad fbartl.

on a chevron az. three cinquefoils p
of the first. Second, arg. on a cbei

eett^ ra. fonr cross eroadslk
three wlieatsbeaves vert.

Crest—^A martlet sa. holding is Id*

a staUc ofwheat mfh ttree can of foli

Motto—Nec volenti, nec volanti.

Estates—Situated in Upper Rawdfif,

the parish of Saint Michael, od the m
Wyre, near Garstang, in Laacuhir^.

«

also at Mowbreck, near Kirkhan,

same shire, and at Much Urswtck.

Seat—wmt Hall, Upper
Lancaahire.

un, I

GOLLOP, OF STRODE AND BOWOOD.

GOLLOP, GEORG&TiLLY, esq. of Strode Hou^e, m the county of DoiKt,kl
October, 1791, m. Christina dani^-hter of Habertoil

^ den Vleigen, a gentleman of Uafrelt, in the (iuttif

Leige, and has issue,

George, b. 13th August, 1826w

John, b. 27th M;iy, 1829.

Christina-Gcorgiua-Jane.

Mr. Gollop inherited the

&ther, in 1793.

on tbt

JonN Gollop,* the founder of this lioaae,

WM, according to some nemolre preserved

* The name is suid to be deriv«(l from the Cit>r-

luan words, ** GoiT and Loaa"—God nnd prui.se ;

IIS (;(>!» iiEY, comsa fifom *'GoTr and FaiaDa"—
(JoU uud peace.

in tte fbmily, a soldier of fuitoMi

'

dther Denmark or Sweden, who floors

in the reigns of Richako H. aad Ha

lY . but other and more probable acfti

coinciding with the visitation of 1^^^- ^

that he lived in 1466, and rame «r>«

north, lie m. Alice, dau^icr aitfi ^
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GOLLOP, OF STROD£ AND BOWOOD. 601

Will iam, or PclerTaaple»ofTempleeombe,
n Broad \V'ind5w>r, and acquired thereby

iiiat estate, with the lands of North Bowood.

John Gollop, of North Bowood and
r^nple, living tnmp. Henry VIII. wedded
loan, dauf^hter of ColliM» of Nmibcroft, in

he county of DofWl, MmI WM «. «t bk
! r« aM, by his »on,

Thomas Goixop, who, in minority, was
^aoed uder th« gaudhniUp of SirOOm
Mm^i'ways, being then possessed of Strode,
fifortb Bowood, and Temple. He m. Afoes,
iaa^lMr ofHuiphrey Wmdtins, of Holwel,
ia Somenetahire, and had issue,

1. Giles, fellow of New College, Ox-
ford, who not conforming to the

dttan of religion ia Quetn Eliza-
BETiTs time, resigned his fellow-

ship, and travelling through Spain
U Ho—, died ftwe.

2. Humphrey, who d. $. p.

3. Tboius, of whom preseatW.
I. loha, iadier «fJdn, of wrteme.
>. George, of Soothamploii.
G. Richard.

Uci^in 1610, having made nearly an equal
ifidaaofhisMtates (Strode, Bowood, Ice.)

imryngst his sons. The third of whom,
Thomas Qoixo?, esq. of Strode, &c. wed-
M Fraaeea, daii|^ter of George Poolet,
—

j
"fHolbeme, in the county of Dorset,

u«l granddaughter of Lord Thomas Poulet,
Imw of William, the 1st MarqueM ofWin-
cWtter) and dying is t6BB, waa «. hf his

••Idf^t son.

Thomas Gollop, esq. of North Bowood
iflktdo, bffitHf at law. This gentle-
Jftsn m. Martha, daughter of Ralph Iron-
**<if. ciq. of Loagbridge, by Jaae Gilbert,
OS I y diler of Gilbert, bishop of BriatoUuid
(iyin^ in 1063, was t. by his son,

Thomas Goixor, esq. of North Bowood
Md Strode, h. in 1^17. This gentlemaa
an educated at Wadham College, and at

Middle Temple. He was coroner of
tk eoanty of Dorset, and aenred the office

•f iberiff in the 27th CfUaLBi II. wiwa be
»TW attended by his ten sons as javelin men.
voided by their uncle. The deficiency in

U>r usual number being remarked bj the
jj'ltre. the explanation of the persons who
uitQposed the train was given, and an ex-
r<i»f made apoa Uie plea of to large a
family. This gentleman espoused Eliza-
brtb, daaghter and heiress of Thomas
Thonie, «f CaadleoHtrsh, gent, and bad

I. Thomas, who died t. p. in 1727.

li. Giles, a woollen-draper in London,
wboMttneterminated with his grand-
son, George GoUop, of Chilfroom,
sanmaa.

n. WOKhh ef CaadleenarabfcWbo in-

herited his

father of

Thomas Gollop, esq. of Candle*
marsh, aaoestor of die GoUope
of that place, and of Strete, IB
the county of Somerset.

IV. John, continuator of the family.

V. Jamea, of Brii»tol, ^ t ., • . ,

VI. Henry, of Exeter, \

VII. Ralph, of Lillington, who d. s. p.
III. Benjamin, of Bristol.

IX. George, of Berwick, who m. Mary,
daughter and heiress of Julius iSquib,

eeq. and dying in 1730, left imw,
1. George, sheriff of Domt, 1Mb
Gborob 1L wbo died «. ». in

1763.

S. Thomaa, goramot of Portland
Castle, who m. a daughter of
Edward Tucker, esq. of Wey-
mouth, and died widMmt ime,
in 1761.

3. James, aheriff of Donet, 8tb
OiombIIL

4. JtnJAN, wbo diad in Ibt Bast

ft. Dotodijr**

6. Mary.
7. Elizabeth, who m.— Hansford,

esq. and had an only daaghter,

Elizabeth Hansford, wbo m.
C.'ipt.iin TTati^^ford. and bad
three daughters, viz.

Eliza Hansford.
Qiarlotte Hansford, wIm»
wedded Robert Hunter,
esq. of Kew, and had

Anna H;«nsf«>rd, m. to P.
Danieil, esq. of Yeo-
vil, and bad ime.t

8. Martha, m. to John Tnflkor,
esq. M.l*. for \Vf \ month.

8. Sarah, m. to Richard Tucker,
eeq. of Weyniontb, and bad,

• TbeianaefChMlotlaHaaaM,bf Robert
Hunter, esq. of Kew, were

Willimn HuntiT, ) of tin* Hon. Ea.st India
Charles Hunter, ^ ComiianvS Serriee.

Eliaa Hontav, m. to TImibm LiUj, eK|.
heatnnBtm the aniv*

Sibella Hunter, m. to WiHiaB Baniot, «M|.
of the PeUs Oiice.

Caroliae Hvater, m. ta Kaalaaaat eotoMl Sir
Dudley HiU.

Cbruktine Huntccr, m. to Captain Master.

t The issue of Anna llansfonl, by P. Daniel],

esq. were
William Daaiell, who iL of a firm dariar

bis tranb ia Italy.

Henry Daniell, in holy orders.

£dwwd^ DaakU, ia boly eiders, whe a. Mias
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602 MUNDT, OF BURTON.

with other iMiie, who tL $,p»&
dMghter,
Rebecca Tucker, who m. Cap-
tua Steward, M.P. for

Weynoath, and was motiher
of
Richard Tucker Steward,

esq. of Nottington, lieu

tenant
Militia.

X. Nicholaa, of London.
XI. Daniel, died young.
XII. Richard, of C
XIII. Elizabeth.

TIm feordi MMf
John Goixop, esq, aldt^rman of Dor-

ch^fter, succeeded to the family estates by
an arrattgvmeBt with hif •Mer brothers, by
which he ])aid thena a siun of money and
annuities for life. He m. first, Mary,
daughter of Philip Stansby, of Dorchester,
and secondly, Frances, widow of Henry
Backway, ^ent. by the former of whom lie

had issue to survive iiifancyi

John, his heir.

Thomas, of London, merchant, who m.
Mary, daughter of Walter Foy. esq.
ofBcwlyWood.

Rebecca, m. to Edward Toofcer, etq.
of Weymouth.

Mr. OoUop died 96l]i August, 1731, and
was s. by his son,

John Gollop, esq. of Strode, who m.
first, Edith, daughter of Walter Foy,* esq.

• The F0Y8 descendfHl from a French familj,

named De Foye. Their ancestor was de Foye, a

Gascon ssil of LongriUe, in Normandy, and of
Kcndd, in England, whose brother was captain
of ReauTais. Their issue still bear the name and
Utle of Count Langrille, of KendsL ifatcMiy's

of Bewlcy Wood; secondly,
daughter of John Miehell, esq. of]

Russell ; and thirdly, Joan, dau^bt»-r

Giles Hilt, esq. of Lorscoinb. liy the ini
lady he luid mmtf

Thomas, of Lillington, who m. faL
Susannah, daughter of Natbaaie]

Tilly, esq. of Thomford,aiid ereati^

beireas of flie Tttlieo, hj wta Ir

had issue,

Thomas, heir to his mndfather.
Hub, m. to Henry Potty, esq.d

Evershot.
He m. secondly. Miss HollowaT.

and had another son, John, M li

who m. Miss Anne Dampier, sod i.

$. P. Mr. GoUop diod jpu Mh
July, 1749.

WaUer,^*****^''-'- P'

Mr. Gollop died in 1768, agad 92,niwm
t. by his grandson,

Thomas Gollop, esq. of flkerborwe sad
Strode. This pentleman espoused
dau. of the Rev . James Sawkins^LLbB. 1

of Rnunpton, and Beetor of
in T>or?'< tshire, and left at his deceOM fa

17U3, an only .surviving son, the
Gborob TlLLT OoUJOT, esq. of Strode.

or, and m»

Arm$—Ga. tm O
guardant sa.

CWfl—A demi lion, bend
holding in his doxler |iiaw *

Motto—Be bolde be wyse.

Ettatet—In Thoruford, LiUiogtoa, Itc
near Sherborne; in PrestOB, Moar Wey-
mouth ; and in Netherborj, BOOr Bcaaii^
ter ; all in Dorsetshire.

S!mI—Strode House, near Bridport.

MUNDY, OF BURTON.

MUNDY, CHARLES-GODFREY, esq. of Burloii HaU, in the oooaty of Imkm-
ter, m. 26th June, 1806, Harriet, only child of Ghailfla BurraO-Jiiaain^faerdy M|. if
Onneaby Hall, in Linoolnahira, aiid haa had iinitr, •

Charles-John-Henry, h. 21st June, 1808.

Hanriet, who d, unafiied, at Ormesby, 17th January, IflM.

This pentleman, who holds the rank of captain on the retired list of the army, iidwriidi

in 1 dU, the estote of Burton on the Woulds, by be^oeat of the late Joha Moea, m%. 1
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TRYE, OF LECKHAMPTON COURT. €03

lintaot.

For ft Retell Ait kcbOmmb^i deteent,

rrffr to family of " Mi ndy, of Mark-
eaton," Cajptaui Mundy being younger
hm^Mtt tte pwiet FirftBdi Muiidy, f»q.

of Markeaton.
Amu—Per pale, gu. and »a. on a croaa

engrailed arg. five loxengea parpaic, on a
chief or. Hum eaglet' togi eiued ar4a-

Crett—A wolf's bead erased sa. bezant^e,

fire iMuing from tiM Mooth ppr.

£'jt/af<'«—Burton On tke WoaUUy is dio
county of Leicester.

TVvM JUmlmM—M, Park Creeeeat,
Regent's Park.

<»mu—Burton Hall, near Loogbborovgh,

TRYE, OF LECKHAMPTON COURT.

TITB» HENRT'NORWOOD, esq. of LwtliMiiplon Coiirt» ia tbo county m
MKcster, b. 7th Jo^, 1798, m. 4th Juno, 1824, Alicia-Harriet, eldest daug^hter of

iBfb I/inirworth, esq. of Crepran, in Westmeath, and of Oatfield, in the county of

ihraj, Ireland. Mr. Trye ii a magtitrate and deputy-lieatenant for GkmoMtor-

•Amso#.

fwnil V of Tkyf, is of French extrac-

<A.il«riTiai; iu name from a town in Nor-
Wt it hai boon eminent in 01ott>

"i^ffhire for many generations. In the
)vh ud 14lb ccnterieo tbo Tiyea ranked

among the highest ordertofFrench nobility,

and filled the most iaiportant offices in

ehofch and stata. Wom iMip. BtowAM
II. Matthew de Try, marshal of France,

rendering; homage to that monarch for lands

ill Putithiii), and in the 3rd HbnrT IV.
Sir James de'

to England.

Reoinalo or RAtJUN Tete, the first of

the name resident in Glonoeotetiliire, wed-
wed, in 13W, Margaret, daughter and

h<'ir»»M of Thomas de Berkeley, and thereby

acquired the lordship of Alkingtuit, in tbo

liarisb of .Boikoloy. His ao» and mo-
cessor,

John Teye, of Alkington, was father of

WiixMM Tete, who was snoeoeded by
his son,

John Trye, who m. in 1440. Flizabetb,

daughter and co-heir of Sir Almerii liotrler^

a-park, and la ber rigbt inherited tbo

manors, adTOWSons, and estates of II\HD-

aiCEl and Harcsfield, in the county of
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604 TRY£» OF LECKHAMPTON COURT.

Oloneeiter, for wblch sbire he serred the
oflicr of high flheriff SHh Hbnet VI. His
•on and heir,

WiLUAN Trtb, of Hardwieke, married
Anne, daughter of Thomas Baynharn, and

had, with another son, John, mayor of
Gloucester in 1483, and twiee represeata-

ttve for that dty in parUaneiity a aon and
successor,

William Trye, caq. of Hardwieke, who
wedded Isabella, second daughter of James
Lord Berkeley, by Isabel, his wife, daughter

and co-heir of Thomas Mowbray, iirst duke
of Norfolk, and had a son,

EnwAim Tryf., esq. of Hardwieke. This

gentleman m. Sybil, daughter and co-heir

of Sir Sfanon Milbome, of tibe ooonty of

Hereford, and relict of Sir Thomas Moning-
ton. He waa succeeded at his decease by
his son,

John Trtb, esq. of Hardwieke, who
TO. Mary, daughter and co-heir of Sir

John Gourney, of Letterington, in tlie

county of Suffolk, and upon the demise of
Lady Jane Grey, one of the co-heirs of

Charles Brandon, the celebrated Duke of

Salfolk,* the hrodier-in-law and favorite of
Henry YIII. By this lady ha had a son
and successor,

John Tryr, esq. of Hardwieke, who m.
first, Mary, daughter of Sir William Ski|^
with, knt. of Ormesby, M.P. for Lincoln-
shire, 6th Edward YI. by Elnabeth, only
daughter and heiress of the right hon. Sir

Richard Page, knt. of Beechwood, Herts,

and secondly, a sister of Sir Jame;i Crofts.

He was snocaeded at his deeease hy his

son,

WiLUAM Tkye, esQ. of Hardwieke. Tliis

Eidemaa espoused Mary, daughter of Sir

WtaA Tyrrel, of Thornton, in Bucks,
and, thrONfl^ that marriage, the family of
trye became foonders kin at All Souls
College, Oxford. Mr. Trye was slain ia a
quarrel, at Gloucester, in IGIO, and was
succeeded by his son,

WiLUAM Trye, esq. of Hardwieke, who
m. Anne, daughter of William Vincent,
esq. of Acton, in the county of Middlesex,
and leA, with ottiar issoo, a son,
Thomas Tkyf., esq. who wedded Annah,

daughter and co-heir of Richard Jones, esq.

of Hanham, in tiie county of Glonoester,
and was father of

WiixiAM Trye, esq. of Hardwieke, who
represented the city of Gloucester in par-
Uament. He espoused Mary, daughter of
— Home, esq. of Home Castle, and had a
son and heir,

* See Bmkir$ Stthtet mid JkmmU Pmagt,

Thomas Tsyb, esq. of Haid«irke. IVi
gentleman married Mary, daughi^r cf -<

Rev. Thomas Norwood, of liffkhasniM

Govt, in the eonnty of Okaeoler.aiW
issue,

WlLUAM, who left issue; bat tte

issue is supposed to be now eitiad

John, of whom we are aboat totitit

Mr. Trye sold the estate of Hardwidt*
Sir Pluiip Yorke, knt. attome? {cm^
who assomed thcrafipom his thte cf ai
The younger son.

The Rev. John TIite, rector of Ud-

hampton, in the eoonty of 61oaoerter,»

poused Mary, daughter and co-heir of^

Rev. John Lon^ord, of Haresfield, asd «i
saeooeded hy Bs son,
Charles-Brandon Tryf, esq. FX8.«

eminent medical writer, who
dai^ter of the Rer. Samuel LyKw, mw
of Kodmarton, in Gloucestershire, (mi

sister to the late celebrated Antititun^

Samuel Lysons, esq. of tlie Temple, F Ri.

V.P.A.S., and of die Bev. Daniel Ltmm,

F.R.S. A S. of Hampatead Coart) hjiki
he had issue,

Henry-Norwood, his heir.
[

Charles-Brandon, 6. 11th Jan(. l!<i^,

who m. 22od May, 1832, Jsie

land, daughter of Edwaid Fkkai

.
esq. of Aston, in tiie eoaaljr tCW»
wick.

Jdhtt-RanUn, ft. 11th Febmary, \m
Mary-Lysons.
Caroline, who died 26th Januan . I-^U

Isabella, m. 2&th July, ltt2(i,io ILauiM

Daniel Benoit Fraassrt, a Afli
protestaat oleigymaa.

Eleanor.

Anne.
Mr. Brandon Trye, who inherittNl on M
decease of his cousin, Henry Norwood, 01

last representatiTO of that aadt 6m
the estate of Leckamptnn, which tln^ Nj*j

woods had derived, by marriage, froa m
Giflhrds, died 7th October, 1811, ui ^
interred in the cathedral, at Gkncf^.
where a public monument Ttconii ksj

virtues and talents. He was succ^di^ I)

his eldest son, the present Hemii N«
WOOD TftYB, esq. of im»kham|rtin CsnL

iirm*—Or* ft bend sinister azart, q(»j

tering Goumay, Brandon, Hannoi, u
Longford.
Crest—X buck's head cahoM.
Estates—The manor, advow»r»n and pn»

cipai part of the parish of Leckii«fM
and Hartley HiU, in the parish of CSshhf

ley, all in the county of Gloncejlff.

^iSsol—iieckhamptoa Court, meu
tndiaai.
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FLOYER, OF STAFFORD.

FbOYER, JOHN, eK|. of WeH SttSand, ia Ibe ooanfcy of Dorset, b. 26th AptS,

1811,UmUd tiM filitii H tho Jowaw of his bcothor, oa the llth Joly 1832.

lincasr.

N«rnia Conquest oa Ute laodn b«youd the
liftr Bxo, ia «o«it]r of Devoa, white
U>e name of FkiMsaadt^** or Flotan

BlCHAiiD, held dMMO loodt of Biduud,
(On of Baldwin cie Cuurtenaj, wd llMI^
kitted them to his son and heir,

NtCHoLAS, who waa $. by bis son,

Richard, who obtained a confinnation of
Oif* land? beyond the Exe, held by his

^iiuduther, Irum KoBKKi , nutural sun of
Mm^ Henry I. upon the stipulation of pre-
•ettmgthe said Robert and bis heirs with a
iaCNOof wine, whenever they should come
» (Boe< the lale of Bao. Thk gnat wan
•Anwardg confirmed, in more ample form,
by Emnald de Courtenay. The son and
iMCMnrotthisIUehaid,
Floyrr, was called Floridi's. He fN.

SalNaa, daughter ofGeofii^ de Dunstanville,
offiHmahe, in Deronahire, and had issue,

John, hb heir.

Ra«er, Uviag hithe 41«t UuiAY UL
WuUam.

He died pTeriovslT tn his wife (who was
linng a widow in the 48th UBVaY IIL) asd

** eldest son,
JoBH Floyer, of Floien Havat, who left

ky M,\rriott hi? wife, a and heir.

^ iLUAM FloY£R, of Floiers Uayes^ nho

m. Fina, daughter of John Herewarde, of
Doddescot, in Great Torringtony DeVoa-
•hire, and was «. by bis son,

John Fix>yia, of FkHtra Ekyes, whom
fOB and heir,

John Floyer, of Floiers Hayes, espoused
Margarat, daa. aad heir of Bohait difo,
and was s. by his son,

John Floybr, of Floiers Hayes. This
gentleaaan wadded AUee, daaghter tad heir
of Thomas Ba.sshe, of Ottery St Muf,
Devon, and leil a son and heir,

WiLUAM Floyer, of Floiers Hayes, who
m. the dau. of John Hache, of Wolley, in

the county of Devon, and was s. by his son,

William Floykr, of Floiers Hayes, an
eminent waflior, who attended ueorge,
Duke of Clarence, to Normandy, with three

archers and thirty spears, on the 14th of
Edward IV.* He m. Philippe, daa. aad
heir of John Croke, of Box, in the county- of
Wilts, by whom (who survived him) he left

John floybb, of Floiere Heyee. TUe
gentleman m. about the year 1511, Joan,

daughter of John Carew, esq. of Anthoaj,
in Conwdl, aad was «. hy his soa,

William Floyer, esq. of Floiers Haves,
who espoused Elizabeth, daughter and heir

of Gilbert Kirk, esq. mayor of Exeter, aaaa
1531, aad had two sons, Anthony and
William, of Merlincb, in the county of
Somerset. The Utter d. unmarried in 1623.

The fenaer,
Anthony Floyrr, ceq. succeeded his

father at Floiers Uayea, and was likewise
of StaatOB Gabriel, in the county of Detaet.
He m. Anne, fourth daughter and co-heir of
Nicholas Martin, esq. of Atbelhamplon, in

Dorsetshire (by Margaret his wife, oae of
the three sisters and heirs of Niiholas Wad-
ham, esq. of Merrifield, in the county of
Somerset, founder of Waoium CoiUOBy
Oxford), and had two sons,

Anthony, his heir.

\N lUiani, of Merlinch, ancestor of the

Floyen*. of Whitehouse, parish of
I^indilio. in the county of Monmouth.

He died prior to 1616, and was s. by his

elder ion.

* 8ee I'nacc s Wocthies of Devoa.*
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006 FU>TER» OF STAFFORD.

Anthony Floyer, etq. of Floien Hayes,
ud likewise of Beroe, ta MewBOvllHUM.
This gentleman wedded Eleanor, fifth dan.

of Sir Willism Pole, knt. of Cokombe, in

the coaiitT of Deron, (baptiied fai 1fi07), by
whom he had.vrith otberisaue, a son and heir,

William Floyer, esq. of Floiers Hayes
and Berne, who m. first, in 1641, Margaret,

second daughter of Sir Edward Lawrence,

knt of Creech Grange, in the Isle of Pur-
beck, county of Dorset, and had

Anthony, baptized 31at May, 1642.

inherited Floiers Hayes at the de-
cease of his father, and d, in 1701,
lenvinff issae, by Sarsk, Us second
wife, daughter of John Gould, esq. of
Upway, in the county of Dorset

1. Anthony, of Floiers Hayes,
who d. $. p.

2. WiLUAM, in holy orders.

3. Hubert-Charles.
The second son.

The Rev. William Floyer, h. in

1G7(), was rector of Trusham, in

the county of Devon, He m.
Sarah, daughter of Amy Bur-
well, of London, and dying in

1743, left witfi odier i^sue,

1. Anthony, of Dorchester.

3. John-Gould, in holy orders,

rector of Mier, in Svrrey,
d. unmarried itt 1797*

3. William.
The youngest son,

WiixiAM Floyer, esq. ofRees*
by, in Lincolnshire, and of
AUielhaiupton, in the county
of Dorset, M. in 1762, Fran-
ces, daughter nnd co-heir of
Edward Afsoongh, eso. of
Louth, in the county of Lin-
coln, and dying in 17fi0, was
#. hf his son,

Amthont,wkoM. in 1984,
Elizabeth, daughtt r of

6eof«e Brabines, esq.

of Bumnington Hall, in

Lincolnshire, and (U ing

bth March, 1H14, leit an
only son aud heir,

JohhOovld Floyer,
esq. now ofKetsby,
in tlie county of
Lincoln, 6. in July,
17H6, m. in 1»15,

Sarah, dauehter of
the Rot. Rieknrd
Wriijhf, of Wran-
gle, and has issue,

1. Johk- Wad-
ham./*. in 181H.

2. Richard Ais-
congh-Martin.

3. Ayscough.
Mr. Floyer wedded, secondly, £lisabetb.

daughter of Raodie Mainwarti^, esq. «f

LoMon, whom (wko dLSM line, iei7)

ho knd with other issue,

WiLUAM Floyer, esq. of Berne, in

county of Monmontii, wlio m. irsi in 1AT,

Mary, dau. and co-heir of Sir William Pole,

luit of Shate, in the county of Devoa, eUcat

son of Sir Jdin Pole, hart and had itise,

Williafli, wiw4.telhnliiiliMsflii
father.

John, his successor.

Cnlherine, m. to Humphrey Sytelen,
esq. of DulTertoo, in ^ conMj 4
Somerset

He wedded, secondly, b 1900^ Qfaes Om*
sins, of Broadwindson, in Dorsetshire, bot

had no further issue. He d, 13th Jassai},

1711, nnd was s. hy lib son,
John Floyer, esq. of Upway, in tLr

county of Dorset, and of Lincoln's Inn, bar*

rister^t-law. This gentleman «. first, 2M
July, 1714, Mary, daughter of John EUH,«f
St. James's, Westminster, but had no wm.
He espoused, secondly, 11th April, 1741,

Anne, daughter of James Richards, esq. d
West Knighton, in the county of I>orvt,

and co-heir of her brother. By thi«

he liad two sons nnd n dnghter, nstly,
John, his successor.

WiLUAM, successor to his broiher.

Anne, I. 98lb Fehmniy, 17«L a. Ii

the Rev. Charles Ruseell,ofM.
He was «. by his elder son,

John Fu»ter, eiiq. of Upway, I. M
May, 1744, m. Jane, only daughter of fte

Rev. Samuel Darison, rector of Dalburr,

in Derbyshire, (by Elizabeth his wife, Hster

of Sir Edward WUmot, bart. of Cbaddesdei,
and relict ofJames Acton, of West StalTordl

He d. t. p. in 178&, when the e^tes ik-

volved upon his broiher,
The Rev.
WiLUAM Floyer, b. 5th January, 174&,

rector ofWest Sinflbrd, nnd Ticnr efSMh
ford, in the count)- of Dorset, who m. Irf

February, IbOl, Elizabeth, youugr»t dn.

nad oo-neir of Stephen Bnftoo, es^. fi

Bludfbrd, and had issue,'

WiLUAM, his successor.

John, heir to his brother.
Elizabeth-Margaret, I. lllh Mp*^

lbU6, d. in IH17.

Elizabeth, m. in July, 1831, to Chlirti*

fdier Wriotliesley-Digby, esq. eldest

son of the Rev. Charles Di^,
rector of Bishop's Caundle, in I>or-

setshire, and canon of WiadMir.
Mr. Floyer d. 29th Deceodier, 1819^ «i
was 4. by his elder son,

WiLUAM Floter, esq. h,79tk Vnmktt,
1803, of West Stafford, a midshipman iatfce

royal navy, drowned off Portland, Utk

July, 1822, md wM f. by Mi bralkriAt
present Joan FIloyu. ceq. of WcH 8«i^

ford.
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ilnM—>8«. ft ckeTTon between ttiree

CVot—A bock's iMad tnmd or, holding

fte mcmA u arroir.

JfiWt FlowtThioo Tulnorotou

QnTleiimM— Bapbe, Croke, Martin,
Lomdreo, Wndhom, fce.

Ettatet—In the parishes ofWest Stafford,

West Knighton, nnd Fione BiUett, in the
ooonty of 0onet.
8m$ Wott Mbfd, iieor Dordiefter.

ANDERTON, OF EUXTON.

ANDERTON, WILLIAM-INCE, e^. of Euxton and lace, both in the county of
Uwiinr, M. Uth Nofmber, 18S3, FraaeM, only dniq^ter of Chriito|ilier Ciwk,
esq. o« Lordott, ud Sm eaaOa to Tbonaa GUIohnnd, mq. iiX GOlehnnd HoU, bj
vImb ho has an only ton,

WlLUAH-MlClUBl/'lNCB,!. 9Mi Boptonber, 1825.

Mr. Aaderloa inhoritod the Mtalei on tho domiM of hit fhthor in 181 1.

1W family of Anobrton, of Anderton,
tbe pomt stock ivhoooe the houses of
Bdxton and Lostock sprang;, is of reniote

•Btiqaity in the north of England.

Iahcs Andf.RTon, esq. of Euxton. de-

•<^ded from a second son of Anderton, of
Aoderton, wedded Ann, daughter of Henry
Banister, esq. of the Bank, in the county of
I^ncaster. and relict of Thomas Farington,
eiq. of Farin;;lon. He was $. by his son,

HuoH AvDPRTON, esq. of Euxton, who
•» irst, a dau|;hter of — liullcr, esq. of
Biwdiffe, and secondly, Alice, daughter of
Alexander Staadiih, ooq. of Smadiih. Ue^ issue,

I. WlLLUM, who M. Isabel, daughter
and heiress of William Hancock,
oaq. of Pendle UaU, in Lancaahire,

and predeceasing his father in 1638*
left, with other issue,

Hugh, heir to bis grandfather.
II. James, of Clayton, in I^ancnshire.

III. Dorothy, m. to Edward Kigby.esq.
of Bnry.

IV. Jane, who died unmarried.
V. Anne, m. to William Hesketh, esq.

of Mainea.
VI. Alice, m. to Catihilieft Clilloa, otq.

of Westby.
Hugh Anderton died about the year 1662,
and waa «. by Ui grandioB,

Hi'on Anderton, esq. of Euxton. This
gentleman espoused Marearet, daughter of
Roger Kirkbv, esq. and left, at his deeeaae
in 1064, (witfi other children, who died un-

married) a daughter, Dorothy, m. to John
Bradshaw, esq. of Laniog, in Anglesea, and
a son.

Hi gh Andkhtov, esq. of Euxton, who
wedded Catherine, dauKhter of Francis
Trapps, esq. of Nidd, and Mfl at his demise,
(with othfT issue) Manjaret, the wife of
Robert Blundell, esq. of Ince Bluodell, in

tho eoaaty of I^ymaHfr, and a aoo and
successor,

William ANDBaTON, esq. of Euxton, who
m. Mary, daughter of1Uehard,fllttViseoBnt
Molyneux, and relict of ThooiM Clinon,

esq.'of Lytbam, by whom (who if. in 17d2)

ho had two SODS, and as many daaghters,

via.

William, his heir.

Francis, a monk, O.S.B. who died at

Linley, in the county of Salop.

Catherine, m. to Sir Robert Gerard,
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ANDERTON, OF EUXTON

bart. of Garawood and New MaSLf fn

Lancashire, and d. in IflSl.

Ann, a nun, at Calata.

The elder mh,
William Anderton, eacj. of Euxton,

espouied Frances, daughter and beireaa of
Christopher Ince, esq. of Inee Hall, in the

county of Lancaster, representative of one
of the most ancient families in that shire

and had, with three other sons, Robert,

Thomas, and Francis, a nieoesaor, at hit

decease in 1811. tlic present William Incb
Anderton, esq. of Kuxton and Ince.

Amu— Sa. a chevron between three

ahaekbolti arg. qaarteriaf the enaigiia of

Incb.
*y* The following it extracted from an

mmmH heraldrjr bookw—** He beareth sa.

2 aingle shackbolts, and one double arg. by
the name of Anobrton. These kinde of

amea ma^ alio well be gfveii to iueh a
brave spirit who by his proweMe can fetch

off with strength, or by his charity redeeme
any of his fellow souldiera in captivity."

Crett—A curlew ppr.

Motto—We stoop not.

Ettatet—Euxton, near Chorley ; Clayton,

near Preston ; and laoe, near W%aB, all

in Lancashire.

SuU*—Euxton Hall, near Chorley ; and
Inee Hall, nearWigan. Chrer the §re-place

in the entrance hall at Euxton, is a bust on

the wall of Ring James li. crowned with

lanval, ami aarrooaded by military laatra-

ncfita and tvophlaa.

ftAfTtanf, tf ttaitifl.

From a third sou of the house of An-
I, 4vf Anderton, descended Lawrenck

Anderton, who founded the family of

loek. He was father of

CnmsToniBa Andutow, eaq. ofLoetock,

who m. Dorothy, daughter of Peter Ander-

ton, esq. of Anderton, and dying in 16ftA3,

left isane,

1« Jambs, who went abroad, and be-

came a catholic clergyman. He
was a learned writer, and for his

eloquence obtained the appellation

of "Golden mouthed Anderton."

2. Christopher, who succeeded at

Loaloek.

3. Hotter, of Birtliley, a popish recu-

sant, who m. Ann, dai^bter of

EdwardStafbid, eaq. and & ia 1640.

4. , as. to ^okB Ondy eaq.

6. Dorothy, m. to — Thompson.
8. £lixabeth, m. to Thomas Tilieskj,

7. Ann, m. to

of Haigh.
9, laabeil, m, first, to— LaBctree,c^.

and seeoad to Geofge ]loeklay,«|.

The second son,

Christophbr Andbrton, eaq. of Lostod,

wedded Mary, danshler of— Scanibrak.
esq. of Scarisbrick, and bad with two

daughters, Dorothy, wife of Anthony Mas-
son, esq. of Csirleton, and Margaret, of —
Tumd, eaq. of Abloa, a bm,
Christopher Avdertov. esq. of Lo^tnrl.

who succeeded his father in 1623. Ue
first, a davg^ter of John Preaton, ea^. «f

the manor, in FurnesHi, by whom he had »8

only child, Margaret, who died unmarrieii.

He etpooaed, aeeondly, Alathea, dangfiKr

of Sir Francis Smith, of WoUton Wavrr.

in Warwickshire, and bad, with seTtnl

younger children,

FRAwaa (Sir), his heir.

Mary, m. to William Jonea, eaq. of

Trevan, in Monmouthshire.
Ana, m. to Joha Taiberville. es^ of

Penclin Castle, Glamorgan ?hir*>.

He d. about the year 1660, and wns«.ky
his son.

Sib Framcis Aifi»B«TOii, of Leatock, who

wa.i created a Bvronft by Charles 11

Ue m. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Cbark*

Sonieraet, aeeond eon of Bdward« cati sf

Worcester, lord privy seal, and dying it

Paris, 0th of February. 1606, was intencd

in the church of the English BeMfietiat

Monka, where an inscription is eng^area to

his memory. Sir Fraada was «. by hit

eldest son.

Sir GiiARLBa Andrrton, bait, of la^
tock, who m. a daughter of — Tr^lsadL

esq. of Lidiate, in Lancashire, and hal

iiaae,

Lawrence (Sir)t a monk, who dlli al

London, i. p. 30th September, 1791

Francis (Sir), who m. Margaret, daofh-

ter of Sir Henry Bedingfeld, hart,

of Osbonnigb. Sir Francis had his

estate sequestered for bis jvt

tion in the rebellion of Fre»ton.
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GROTE^ OF DULWICH WOOD.

rjROTE, GEORGE, esq. of Dulwich Wood, in the county of Surrey, b. 17th
i< vemljer, 17!) I, m. in 18'2(), Harriet, second daup^hter of Thomas Lewin, esq. of the
lollies, in Kent, by Mary, daughter of General John Hale, of Guisborough, in York-
kire, ft cadet of the fiunQj of Hale, of King's Walden, in Hertibnilihiie, by whom he
as DO fanriring usue.

Mr. Grote, who is an eminent banker of the city of London, was choaon ono to n-
rMeatathree in December, 1832.

\ /
^^^^^

I

Tkif ii a branch of an ancient Lironinn
UBfly e«tabliahed in England, about the
f«r 1740, by
\NDRrw Grotp, who marrif^d, first. Miss

i-'ams, of an old Oxfordshire family, by
^^'*ia he aoquired caialea in Aat county,
'

! had an only son, Joseph, his In ir.

i' wedded Secondly, Miss Culverden, and
< with two aona, Otonoa, aoeoeaior to
i« half brother, and Andrew, who died
'^nng, ssveral daughters ; of whom one
'inird Admiral Stirling, another, A.
''yry, eKj. of Stitishall, in Warwick-

third wa«« wife of — Prescott, esq,
fcarti, Lwtitia, died unmarried, and a

^li wa» married to W. Gregory, esq. of
'*EMt India Company's civil service. Mr.
TOle purchased in I7tt0, landed property
* cooaty of Uneola, wUeb he entaOed
a Hder son.
Jo»r.PH Grotb, esq. of Badgmoor, Oxon,

1|o likewiae inherited an ealate in Oaford-
from his mother. Miss Adams. He

led aanurried to 1915k and was #. by his

GioRr.E Grote, esq. a justice of the

2* for the coontir? of Kent and Oxford.
**«Hf ofthe former shire, in 1809. He
I. Sdaa-Maiy, daogbler of the Bevennd

Dr. Pcckwell, by bis wife, a lady of Ao
family of Blosset,* by whom he had,

OtonoB, hia aoeeenor.
William-Henry, miyor hi Hia myeot/a
33rd regiment of foot.

Andrew, Hon. East India Company's
civil service, Bengal, who m. in
1829, Miss Macdonaldy and haa one
on and a daughter.

Joaeph, commander of a private trader
to the East Indies.

Charles, banker, in London, a partner
in the ffrm of Preaoott and Co.

John, of Trinity College, ramhridge.
Arthur, East India Compan/a civil

aerrice, Bengal.
Francis, student, at Oxford.
Selina.iM. in 1826. to lieutenant colonel

Frederick, of the East India Com-
man/s Military Serrice, Bombay,
and died in 1826.

Mr. Grote died 3rd July, 1830, and waa »,
bv Ilia ddest son, tiie preaent Oiomb
Grote, esq. M.P,
Arm*—Arg. on a moont Tert, three pine

I

treea ppr. a dexter aide or.
Crett— A pine tree between two ele-

phants' prohoacides erect ppr.
Moti0-—^Prodesse quam conspici.
F/Za/*!—A freehold in Oxfordshire: a

freehold entailed on heirs mal^, with two
manors thereunto annexed, at Long Ben-
ingtnn and Foston, in Lincolndiire.
^Sfai—Dulwich Wood, Snirey.

• The Bi.os8KT» were a French fiunily of the
Touraine, who erpatriatml at the reroeatiaa of the
edict of Nantes in 1589, anil seekin|? an «s\lum
in Ireland, settled in the county of Dublin, whero
the fiunily estate lies. The late Sir Robert Ifenry

Blossst, ant. ebief jnstioa of Bengal, (the son of
Doctor PMkwell, by assumption Bloaset) dying
unmarried in IM'JH, b«'<}ufinlifd his fortune to his

only sister, Seliiia>Maiy Grote, wbu now enj<^s
it, and «Asr her death to George Grots, or any
other of In-r sons, she shouM fi\ in jirofiT-

eoce, with entail oo the remaiuiug sotts, in ilefauU

ofania iama to h« faamidiala hdr.
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GREY, OF MORWICK.

ORBT, JOHN, esq. of Morwick, in the county of Northumberland, a coUmd ia

army, and a companion of the Bath, m. in 1830, Rowi-Louiaa, oiUy dawhterofCif-

tain Sturt, R.N. Colonel Grey inherited Uie estates on the damiM af Ui 9Am,m

1814.

Thia is a branch of the ancient and

eminent Northumbrian family of Grey, op

HowicK, springing firom JoMii OitEV, etq.

of Howilk, who married, and had issue,

I. Henry (Sir), wlio »ucceeded to

Howick, and wa» created « bwonet,

nth January. 1746. He m. Hannah,

daughter of Thomas Wood, «<l'Of

Falioden, in the county of Norft-

aibeikiHl,«id iMd, with otheriwne,

a son.

Sir Charles Grey, K.B. a gallant

and dMngabbed loldier, who
was elevated to the peerage in

llJOl, asBaron GREY,ofHowick,

and snheequently advanced to a

viswounty and earldom, as Vis-

cmmt Howick^ and £ahl Grey.

His lordship died in and

was «. by hb eldert aon, the

present,

Charles, Earl Ohey, first

Lord of the Treasury, 8tc.

{See Burke's Peeruge).

II. Thomas, who died unmarried.

III. loHM, ofwhoBi preaendy.

The third son,
, ^ • i.

• a-
John Grey, esq. of Morwick, in tM

county of Northamberland, erased lisi,

daughter of Edward Grey. esq. of Ahwid,

and had, with other issue, a son.

Charles Grf.y, esq. of Morwick, wko .
Katherine, daughter of the Rev. JohaSkd-

ly,* bv the Lady Betty Gordon. d«*:l*T

of the' Duke of Gordon^ and the Lad? Hrt-j

rietta Mordaant, only daughter of Cksria,'

(the great) eari of Peterboroagh* Bj

lady he had two sons, Charles, a captoit -i

the 86th regiment, who fell at New Orirtu,

and the prmitColonblGkbt, «fMmt |

Mr. Grey died in 1814.

i4rf«#—Gu. a lion rampant, wiAii tj

bordure engrailed, arg.
j

Creit—A scaling ladder, arg.

Motto—De bon vouloir senrir le wy. i

JE/<a/f — Morwick, NorthmnWriwi
barony in 1325. In 1316, 9tb Edw«» Hi

Tesphania de Bolmer died seized offtsi

manor of Morwick, and the viUe of 1N«

ChiTington. In 1325, Sir Balsli Baln^'

knt. enfeoffed David Grf.y, and M*'?^
his wife, in the manor of Morwick, ad

WeaC CUriaglMi.

• The IUt. John Skelly.by his wife. d» Id}

Betty Gordon, had bcttdes the ilwuhW, ^
CiMRLu Grey, e«q. of Morwick. • isa. I

Captaij* Gordon Shiu-y, R.N. eniin*D*!v 1*

iptiabedatthecsptagsof Loaisbaiyk

B. who wedded Doro^. oisee la tkalaiM

r1

tin.

bee,

Perrott, tnd was i. by hii aon,

Couwsi. Gordon Skelly. of Pihnott wrjt,

ia die eoimty of Durham, 6. Mh Jiw. t^ft.

TTiis p^nfVman m. in 1800. Klitabrth, o«h*sp|

Va of the late James Newsam, mo. «
, ia tlM eeantr ef Y«ri^ lywUa ks

France*, captain ha the STth icgiM
Eliaabetb. «. to Captain ColUnf. of

ton le Sksma. in ths ofPbi^
^^o"**»7* ... ra

Colonel SkeUy died in IIn estauof P»

UoQia, near Darlmgtoa,

•
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PALMES, OF NABURN.

PALMES, GEORGE, esq. of Nabum, in the county of York , born 1 8th October,! 776,
«. 16th January, 1810, Marj^aret-IsabcIIa, daughter of
Wflliam Lindsay, esq. of Oatlanda, uour Olhuigow, and had

WW Brtan, an officer in the A8nd Light Infantry.
Willinni-Lindsay, student of Trinity College, Gunbridge.
Johu-Fhiiip, a midshipman, R.N.
Manfred-Leslie.
Jnmcs.
Isabella.

Georgina.
Ellsa.

Frances-Edith.

Mr, Palmes, who is a deputy lioiitpnant, and in the com-
mission of the peace for the county of York, succeeded hie

father in 1783.

lineage.

This familj oen boast of considerable an-
ii<inity. It was originally seated in the

•intv of Sonefset, aud so far back as the

^elMi centarjr it b fbond In alliance with
• ijreat Somerset House of St. Mai'R,

»bah had summons to parliament in the
reign of BowABD 11. lie estate of Na-
iKun has regularly descended fimn fiidier

IS SOB since Uie year 12*^.

Manfred Palmes, living about the sixth

A'ln^ StKrasif, anno 1140, bad lands in

TiuntoD Dean, in the county of Somerset.
He was father of
Alexander Palmes, of Taunton, living in

, who m. Rose, daughter ofAdam New-
lorsh, aud had issue,

Jerome, his heir.

Richard, m. Jane, daughter of Sir John
Arundel, knt.

Margaret, m. to Rohert Si. Manr, son
and hfir of Sir John St. M;uir, knt.

Jane, as, to Thomas Pownes, esq.

IW elder son and heir.
Jeromk P u.mks, wedded Anne,dailghter

ifJohn St. Maur. esq. and had,
JOHir, his heir.

Richard, m. Margaret, daagilter Sir
John Bamfield, knt.

Judith, who wedded in 1161, — Font-

lerogTf of Fontleroy.

Marf, «. to Sir WiUian SeUinger, kt
Anne.

W*- was $. by his elder son,
JoHK Palmes, esq. of F u fl roy, who m.

Anoe, daughter of John blourton, esq. and

had with three younger sons, viz. Nicholas,
married to a dau^^hter of Bamfield, Robert,
and John, his successor,

WiLUAM Palmes, esq. of Taunton, who
acquired the Lordship of Nvm kn, in the
county of Y ork, in 1228, with his wife. Ma-
tilda, daughter or sister of Richard Wat-
tervill, and was s. by his son,

Nicholas Palmes, esq. This gentleman
wedded daughter of Sir Thomas Fitz
Henrjs knt. of Kelfield, and left a sun.
Sir William Paimis knt. of Nahnrn.

living in the IDth of Edwakd 111. who m.
Agues, daughter ofThomas Maaliversr, and
had a son and heir,

Nicholas Palmls, esq. of Nabum. This
gentleman espoused Beatrix, danglbter of

Rossells or Russell, esq. and was »,
by his son,
WiuiAM Palmes, esq. living in the 29th

Edward in>,who married first, a daughter
of HammertOB, who died s. p., and secondly

daughter of Sir Robert Vere, kut. and
was t. by his sou,

Nicholas Palmes, esq. of Nabum, liv-

ing in 1332, who wedded El inor-Agnes,
daughter of Sir William Morbie, knt. of
Morehie. and liad with adaughlerMaigare^
a son un<l successor,

Wii LiAM Palmes, esq. of Nabum, living
in VMi). Tliis peutleman m. first, the daugh-
ter and heir of — Charlton, esq. of Shrop-
shire, and secondly darfda, daughter of
Thomas Fairfax, esq. of Walton, by M-nr^a-
ret Malbysse. The Utter survived Mr.

R R
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PALMES, OF NABURN.

Palmes, and iradied aller liis daettie Sir

WflUam Malbywe. Hevfw«.liyliiieldeat

on,
Brian Palmes, esq. of Nabum,whowed*

ded — daughter of William Plumpton, mq,
of Plumpton, and left a son and heir,

Francis Palmes, esq. of Naborn, who
itrried Katherine, daughter of John Daw-
ney, esq. of Escrick, and had Jaane,

Thomas, his successor.

Fnnds, who m, Msry, danghtor of

John Gharnton, esq.

John, m. — daughter of John Vaux,
esq.

Richard, m. Mary, danghter o# John
Deighton, esq.

Mary, m. to Thomas Malbysse, esq. of

Acaster-Malbyssc.
Isabel!, m. to John Malbyise, esq. of

Acaster-Malbysse.
Christian, m. to Bohert Gowland, esq.

Mr. Palmes was * by liis eldest son,

Thomas Palmes, esq. of Nabnm, living

in 1419 ; married a daughterofJohn Picker-

inff. esq. of EUerton, and wa.s s. by his son,

WILLIAM Palmes, esq. of Naburn. This

gentleman m. first, Ellin, daughter of Guy
Rocliffe, of Cowthorp, one of the Barons of

the Exchequer, by whom ho had issae,

WiUJAM, his heir.

John, who m. a daughter of Humphry
Lascelles, esq.

Robert, m. — daughter of John Cotes,

esq.

Margaret, nt. to Mr. John Sberbrooke.

He wedded secondly, Margaret, daughter of

John Ingleby, esq. of Ripley, and late wife

of Lord Talboys, but had no fiirther issoe.

He was *. by his elder son,

WiLUAM Palmes, esq. of Nabum, who
espoused first, Elinor, daughter of William
Ileslerum, esq. of Heslerton, and had two
sons,

Brian, his heir.

Guy, Sergeant-at-law, m. Jane, daugh-

ter and heir of John Drew, esq. of

Bristow, and had issue. (See Palmes
ofIindley,atfoot). His widowwed-
ded — Moore, of Hampshire.

Mr. Palmes m secondly, Anne, daughter

of William Westrop, esq. Hewns«.«this
decease 1^ his alder son,

Brian Palmes, esq. of Nabum, who was

justice of assise in the county of Lancaster.

Of tfiis kamed person there is a portrait at

Naburn. inBcribed " Brian Palmes, Justice

of the Common-pleas, ob. 1511." He is de-

lineated in ofRetal eoatnme, a eondemning
cap on hii liead, on his left arm the ensipns

of England, and on his fore finger, a ring.*

* A gold ring, bearing Um device of a fleur de

lys. witti tlie iaitisls B. P., esaody isssmbling

He wedded first, Ellen, daughter of J«k

Aclame, eso. of Morebie, by whom be kad

Nicholas, bis heir. George, William, tai

Richard, who all died nmnuried,andAgao.
wlio married Sir William Balthorpe, kBLo^ "

Balthorpe. He m. secondiv,— daocbtrrcf I

— Maikenfield, esq. of Markcnfidd, ml
was t. by Us eldest son,

J

Nicholas Palmes, esq. who m. first. J<r \

hana, daughter of William Conyers, eBq. d .

Sockburne, and had an only son Briak, In i

heir. He wedded secondly, Susan, da ti^^tin |

of Sir Robert Waterton, knt. ofW tfiiua,tfiil

had IMier issne,
|

Edmund, or Edward, J. t. v.
(

George, m. Anne, sister of Robert Lscj.

esq. of Towton.
Richard, m. Elizabeth, dnughkr d
Henry Nevill, esq. of Cheet.

Edith, m. to Sir Thomas Methaio, iA
of Metham.

Mr. Palmes was s. by his eldest son.

Brian Palmes, esq. of Nntrnm, «b
wedded first, Johanna, daughter ofSirlAa
Dawney, luit. of Cowick, but had as mm.
He espoused secondly, Anne, one of the

daughters of Sir John Constable, of Halskus

and Barton Constable, and byher had,«itb

George and Brian, who died unmarried. a?>-'

Frances, the wife of Gabriel Fairfax, i>4

of Street Hoosea, his so* tad heir,

John Palmes, esq. of Nabum. livingstssi

the year 1584, who espoused Jane, dsndNer

of Sir George Dawney, knt. of Cowisml
Sezay, or Sessay, and was *. bv bi-« »ob.

Sir George Palmes, knt. of I>)abum. Tka

gentleman wlio was alire in the y^ar I6R|

wedded first, in 1584, Katherint*, daafter

of Sir Ralph Balthorpe, knt of Bahhscpe,

and had issue,

WiLUAM, his successor.

George, died unmarrit'd.

Elisabeth, m. first, to Sir John Savi^

of Roundhay, near Leeds, bat hal as

issue. She espoused siecondly W»'-

ter Bethell, esq. of Alue. near Yeii,

and had a daughter Mary, who £id

iinmairied.
Ellen, m. first, to Alexander VadU.
M.D.of York, aud secondly, to Wil-

liam Gonstable, esq.

orZ\':i
•

Sir George espoused second1y,Mary,dsM|^
ter of — Stotlou, esq. of Crakemarsb, sni

widow of Roger Consuble. He was «. si

his decease by his eldest son,

WULUAH PauiiSy «oq. of KabnB»wks m.

dist upon the judge's finger, was fomad ih*
sixty v<':>rs a^o, in a fieSil at Amster Malbf**

near Kabura, and is now m Ui« poasassin ^

BCr.FSfaBSs.
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CaUMrine, diugbter of William Laugdale,
Mq. of Luigthorpe, ud was fiitter of

William, his heir.

George, who d. yoang.
Ma, d. inimuTled.
Catherine, rt. iinmarried.

Bridget, m. to Michael Metcalf, e»q. of
OCteriagton, near Northallerton.

Mary, dfod anmarried.
Mr. Palmes was s. by his eldest son,

WiLUAM Palmes, esq. of Nabum. This
K't-ntleaiaa wedded Marv, daughter and Iwir
< t .Sir Brian Stai>leton, knt. ofHirtt CottTt-

uey, near Selby, and had is.sue,

Nicholas 6. 31st. October, 16G4, and

rfFORf.F. h. .3rd NovrnibiT, \C)r)(y

Marmaduie,m. Jane, daughterof Hcm

died unmarried.

armaaiu.e,m. Jane, uauguteroi xiogeT
Meynell, esq. of KUvingloa, and Md
Marmaduke,

A III I (% J

Mar^, m. to Thomais Smith, esq. of

BuUeaden, iu Northumberland.
Brian,

Willium,

Catherine,

Mary,
Elizabeth,

He was «. by his eldest surviving son,
Geokge Palmes, esq. of Naburn, who m.

Anne, daughter of George Witbam, esq. of
CUffe, and had

George, who died young.
Wfllbm, died s. o.

Brian, m.— daughter of— Scarisbrick,
esq. of Lancashire, but died before
his father s. p.

OeoRoi, heir to Ms fallier.

Supleton, "1

Grace, I died unmarried.

««y. J
Palnca was «. by Us oMesI iurrtvbg

i<>n,

Gi(iRi;e Palmes, esq, of Nabum, who
wtdded Fraaees, dangnter and oo-bMSir of
Ri'bert Plumpton, esq. of PlttmptOBt aa4
»ai f. by his eldest son,

Ototoi Palmes, esq. of Nabnm. This
Etlemanm.C.itberine, daughter of George

laeage, esq. of St-^inton, in the county of
wcoIb, by whom (who died in I76H) he
lid an only dauKhter, that died in infancy.
He (lifd htm.Hclf, 7th Febmaiy, 1774, and
*M t. by his brother,

JoBv Palmes, esq. of Ifabom, wbo ca-
p"usedSBiannab. diiu)jhter of Mr. Thomas
^ ^tiiSyOf Hull, and had a son and dauob-
to,*ii.

GtORce, his heir.
BUribpth. m. to Sanmel Walker, esq.

ot Aliuboruugh, uciir llotherUoiu.

M

Mr. Palmes died in 1783, and was «. by his
son, the preaeat Oiomcb Paimbs, esq. of
Nabum.

Arms—-Gulos. Three fleurs de Ivs arg.

a chief vaire. Quartering the ens^ns of
Charlton, of Shropshire, and Plumpton, of
the county of York.

Crest—A hand holding a pahnbraucb.
Motto—Ut Palnui Justus.

Estate—At Nabum, acquired by mar-
riage in 1226.

.S'eat—Nnbum, ! ilw Eatt Ridiiig of <lie

county of York.

There was anodier braneh of the flunfly
of Palmf.s, seated at Lindlf.y, in the county
of York, and at Ashwell, iu Kutlandshire,
founded by
Guy Palmks, Serjeant-at-law, temp.

Henry YIl. and Henry VIII. second son
of William Palmes, esq. of Nabum, by
Ellinor Heslerton. He »«. Jane, daughter
and heir of John Drew, esq. of Bristow, and
had (with John and Leonard, who died un-
married, and Jane, tfM wife of Niebolas
Fairfax, of Walton) a son and heir,

Brian Palmer, esq. who m. Isabell,
daughter and co-heir of Thomas Lindley,
esq. of Lindley , in the cotinty of York, by
whom (who it. in 1550) he had issue,

FRANas (Sir), his beir.

ThomJs^,'
^die*w»Mried.

Mary,* Ml. te Thomas Becltwith, esq. of
Clint, near Ripley, and d. in 1576.

Jane, m. to William Catherall, esq. of
Salhmell, in Craven.

Mr. Palmes d, io 1088, and was «. by his
eldest son.

Sir Francis Palmes, knt. of Lindley.
This gentleman wedded Margaret, daughter
of Rogfer Corbet, esq. of Morton, in Shrop-
shire, and was father of

Francis, hJs successor.
Elizabeth, m. to John Aclomc. esq. of
Moreby, living in 16H4. He 4. in
1607, mid was «. by his son,

FRANCf.'? Palmes, v»q. of Lindley, a jus-
tice of the peace in the West Hiding of
Yoricshire, ttmp. Skun I. He ai. Mary,
daughter and co-heir of Stephen Hadoali,
esq* and bad issue,

Guy (Sir), his heir.

Thomas, '

William,
Brian, • died nmnarried.
Andrew,
Steren, .

Margaret, m. to Edward Nevile, esq.
nephew, of the Lord Abergareay*

Ellen, m. to EdoMind Gilfia, esq. of
Wakcrley.
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614 WILUAMS, OF HERRINGSTON.

' Anne,
Jane, v A- unmarried.
Mary, J

Mr. Palmes was ». nt lib deeeaee by hit

eldest son.

Sir Guy Palmes, of Lindley, a justice of

peace for the county of York, and high

BherifTin the 20th of James I, He wedded
— daughter of Sir Edward Sufford, knU
nnd bad iaaae,

Brian (Sir), bit wceewor.

Stafford, ^
William, r died vnmarried.
Francis, J

EUxabeth, m. to William Leak, e«q. of

Newark.
]>cniglae, m. to John Vaughaa, eeq.

Mary, m. to William Mallory, esq.

Anne, m. first, to Sir Tbouiaa Browne,
bart. and secondly, to Robert Sattoa,
Lord Lexington.

Sir Guy was #. by his eldest son,

SiE Brian Palmes, knt. of Lindlev, (be

was knighted about the year 1699,) who m.

Maiy, eldest daughter and <M>-heir of Ger-
Taae Terery, esq. of Stapleford, in Notting-

iiamshire, and waa father of
William, his heir.

Tevery, d. nnmarried.
Ffnnoia, a. to die Lndy Mary-Jane

Fane, daughter of Mildmay, Far! cf

Westmoreland. He d. «. p. and kr
ladyship es]KiQMd eeoonaly. Jell,

Earl of Exeter.

Elizabeth, m. to Joseph WeUbe, es^.

Mary, m. to— Gemancc, esq.

t^""^,^*
• J died unmarried.

Kathenne. j

Sir Brian was by his eldeetson,

WiLUAM Palmes, esq. of Uadley. Tb
gentleman espoused the TTonourable Mm
Eare, younger daughter and co-heir of .!•

liam tixtb Lofd Bare, by which allianr.^ }rr

acquired tlie manors of Old and New
ton, which he eventuaUv sold to Sir Tho»t»

weiitwevlb* He bad itnef
Guy, who died in infancy, MBt
Frances, d. s.p. in

WnUam, M. Binboft WaiMV, mi I
t. p. in 1788.

Guv- d. t. p.

Margaret, d. in 1734, unmarried.
Euzabbth, in. to Sir William Strick-

land, bart. and wna gnw l y inin
ther of the present

Sir William Strickland, who reprr-

•ealB dds brancb of tbe Pala««

fiunfly.

WILLIAMS^ OF HBRRINQSTON.

WILLIAMS, EDWARD, esq. of Herringston, in the county of Dorset, m. in 179f'.

Anne, only daughter and heir of Jam^ Flinn, ei)* *^

Swainawick, in Somersetshire, and has issue.

\^00 O D ox

James-Wilmot, m. in 1824, £lixabet)i-Anne, secfW

daugfaier of R. Magenis, eaq. of <be oouaty of fy^y*.^

in Ireland, sometime M.P. for the b.ir.ni-h of F.r

niskillen, (by the Lady Elizabeth Cole, secood dan-

of William, first Bilt of BnolBlcinett) and baa Me
sons and a daughter, viz,

Edward-Wilmot, b. in November, 1896.

Albert-Henry, 6. in Februarj , 1898.

Floience-Eliaaiiett.

Genndo-Mafy.
Anne.
Jase.
Jeminuu

Mr. WiUiaiM iabirilBd, at the deoMM cf bk finbcr.

in 1767.

Tbe flunlly of WftUAiis, traditionally c.f

Welch extraction, were seated at Perry

Court, parish of Stuurminster Newton, in

tlic coiintv of Dorset, about the beginnrnf

of Hknuy VI.'s reign. It is not pr««'*»

ascertained by wbat flMMaa Ibey
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fir^t pos»^««c<! of Herriitf^^ton fformrrly

WiDterboarn Herring) but it is evident tliat

the^ M bMB MlAliilwd ikm for two
Kt^nrTations at least before the marriage of

Robert Williuns, with thu co-heireM of

De In I^nde, through which alliftiice they

obtained the representation of the Hk.h-

RiNGs, anciently lords of that manor, and
from whom it had derired its addititmal

detifnatiun.*

J.>Hv Wiii.i\M«i, of Pern' Court, temp.

ii£NKY V I. died in 1404, and wad t. by his

John Williams, of Perry Court, who
di«i in I4l>3. He vva« father of anotht-r

John Willums, of Perry Court, who
•ppCttM to have heen ^e fir^t of hit fiunily

resident at Herrinjjston, which he recovered

a^Bst Sir William Filiol, knt. in 1513,

(6th HBNmT VIII.) He wu sheriff of the

county of Dorsft, in |]ieS3rd Hknhy VII.
mmI dyin}? in wn« #. by his son,

John Williams, esq. of Herrinfrston, *.

in 1473, who m. first, Margery, daughter

^nA co-heir of Thomas Baker, of J^yme, in

DorsetBUire, and had two sons,

RoiMT, his hefar.

Henry, of Tyneham, in the isle of

Purbeck, b. in 1613, m. Isabel,

danghter of Thomas Ccker^ of May-
powder, in the county of Dorset, and

die<l in 15B9. His great grandson,

John Williams, esq. of Tyneham,
teft an only danghter,

Jane Wuxmms, who wedded
in 1638, Sir Robert Law-
reaoe* of Onnge, in the

isle of Purbeck.

He «^f>onsed secondly, Alice, daughter of

Alexander Cheney, ol the isle of Shepey,
in Kent, and relict of Sir Thomas Uo la

I^mde, kmL of Wantorbovm Clenstoii, in

• The SrwjiatHt, at a very remote period, pos-

^^•oraofthe IlaniK-t of Ilcrriii'^ston, wen> n fiuriily

of irrral ntiqvttr, and held lands in the county of

Uncnet. heim the eoaqucsC In the Ifth En.
WABD III. Waitfr Habano, Or llminiNO, i«n-

^^«d ihf hamlet in right of his wife, AucE,
iewfhtrr and beir of Joan SvwsBO, of CleoalOB."
Hmtfffi'**'* Hiilory lit' Dortlt.

** I be ancient and knightly family of Herring,

m HafBBg, was efceesiderable note, and bad po»-

II MioBsm this eomtrT." (IM.) They were
>cst«d at Cbaldon-Herrinp:, as early as the feign

»f hit'g Joiiy. John llerj-ng, of Chiddon, un<l

^' intorboura Herring, the laM male of the fiunily,

ia the 94th Hnrav VI. when John Be la

. \ r»«le, son and heir of John, so" of IsnMln

« l^yade, daugbtnr of the saM J><)iii n<Tyn^'. and

Fofan Roasel, son and heir of Kli/utx'tli Ktiuel,

,< t othrr dau^lit^T, w«'n» fourxl to ht- his heirs,

i It*' Duke uf IWdfurd la n^hi of thu match i^uar-

mtm «heaws«f Hcnisf.

Dorsetshire, but had no further issue. He
d. in 1549, and was «. by liis elder sou,

Robert Williams, esq. of Herringston,
b. in 1609. This gentleman served the

office of sheriff for Dorsetshire in 1607 (10th

ELfZABeTH). He wedded, first, Anne,
daughter of Henry Treni hard, of Lytchet,

in the same countv, and had an only child,

Jane, m. to Bohert Bingham, of Bing-
hams Melcomh, likewise in Donet>
shire.

His second wife was Annp., daughter of the
above mentioned Sir Thomas De ia Lynde,*
by Alice Cheney, (which lady, as also

stited, in her widowhood, became the second
wife of his father). He had fttitiier issne*

John (Sir), his heir.

Mary, m. first, to Robert Thornbull,
esq. of Tiionihnll, in the county of
Dorset, and .secondly, to Lewis Ar-
geuton, esq. and d. 1616.

Elttaheth, ni. to Sir Ednrand Uvedale,
knt.

Editli, m. to Walter Graye, es<4. of
Bridport, and d. in 1613*

Mr. Williams d, in I5a», and was #. hy bis
only son,

Sir John Williams, knt. of Herringston,
b. in 1646. This gentleman was sheriff of
Dorsetshire in the 24th and 3-4th Elizabeth,
and knight of the shire in Uie first year of
the ensuing reign. He espoused Hean<^,
daughter of Henry Uvedale, esq. of More
Critchel, in the county of Dorset, by whom
be had four sons, tin.

• " TU fianily of De la Lyade," says Coker.
" were Bieii of gvMt note in thase parts, efwhom
UohiTt hi I,\Tnl*' wtt.i living tfmp. litNiiv II.

Thev were seated at an early jieriod at IlAaTUV,
in the pariah of Great Mentem, acquired in mar>
rinpe with the heiress <ff a fitniilv of that namp,
where they continued until the co-beire!>ii uf Ilt>r>

ring conveyed to then, at stated, Cu>rroN.
" Kings Stagge Bridge," (in the pariah of Kast

Pnlham, in the county of Dorset) " got that name
iijioii tluH tH'cn-sion : hiu/i IIlnrv 111. having
disported himsslfe in the forrett of Blackawrs*
bee spared one heantifiill and goodlie white hvte,
wliirh iiftemimU Sir De lii l.vnili', a iH-ii;hbo\ir-

ing gentleman of antieut deacent and especiall

note, with bis companions punuiog killed et tUs
place; hut Lee »o<ine foiinde liomi- dan'Tfrous it

wik4 to hee twitching a liou by the eurea : tor the
king tooke soe great indignation against hiai, the!
bee not onlie punished them with imprisonment
and a grieroos fine of money, hut for this fact bee
tjuceil their lands , the owners of which yearlie

vntill this days pays a rounds summe of aiOBoy
by waye ofamereeBMBt BBtotheEzehequer edkd •

white harte sil\cr. Tho jH>8feritie of this man
ever aAer ^avc lur tlieir anus white hartes heads
in a red aiueUe, and the forreat aUsoe fiem that
time bepinne to lone ita antient name, and to bee
called the turrest of VV faiteharts."— C'iijter'« Purvey
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I. William, who died in the lifetime

of bit father, leaving hy his wife,

Anne, daughter and co-heir of Sir

William Peryam, knt. of Little Ful-

ford, in the coanty of Derm, lord

chief baron of the Exchequer,

JoHNy who succeeded his grand-

faflier at Herringston, fai 1617.

He m. in 1613, Jane, daughter

of Sir George Trenchard, kut
of Woolrerton, in DoiMtdiire,

andWM 9,bfhSM only Mrming
•on,

John, of Herringston, who
m.— daughter ofJennings,

of the Isfe of Wight, but

leaving no issue, he was #.

at his decease by his ooosin,

Robert Williams, esq. of

Shitterton. His only sis-

ter, Elizabeth, m. Wflliam
Collier, of CoUisrs Paddle,
Dorsetshire.

II. Robert, of whom presently.

John, of Plnmher, in the connty of

Dorset, and of Pcrrv' Court, m. Eli-

xabeth, daughter of k. Phellips, esq.

ofMontacute, in the county oftkHner-

aet, and had issue.

IV. George, of GlanviUs Wotton, in

I>orsetehire, m. Mary, daughter of

Williani Carent, esq. of Toomer, in

the county of Somerset, and dying in

1660, left an only dau. and heiress,

who «. first, in 1641, John Brery,

esq. of Cotthay, in the county of

Somerset, and secondly, John Hard-
esq. of Long Bredy, inAn oonnty

Bond, esq. of iMtftin,h the ide if

Pnrbeck, and d. in 1728.

He d. in 1680, and was s. by his eUsnni,
Robert Wiluams, esq. who oa Ihe fs-

tinction of the elder male line by the dntk

of John Williams, of Herringsworth, Infrr

to children of Sir John Williams, h. ia IM.

and Ins wife, Eleanor Uredale) becar

representative of the family. Hp «. h

1668, Margery, only dan. of John htom,

esq. of FWunpton, by whom (who d. is UO)
ho left at hit dncsaae, in 1697, aa ssfy ah
viving son,

Jonw Wiluams, esq. of Hflffiisiin.*i

in 1660. This gentleman, a major ia it

king's service, m. Maivaret, daughter mi

heiress of Thomas Fnltbrd, esq. b) wbw

he had surviving issue,

I. John, b. in 168(X m. Jane, dtagtier

of Humphrey Sydenham, esq. rf

Combe, m the county of SMSOMi

and being killed in Spain, in 17IB,

left a son, Sydenham, who i. kai

gnandfirilwr.

n. HmRT, ancestor of the Willum««.

ofMoor Park, in the county uf Hem,

and BffiddMad, in the coanir of

Doiaet (8«eWiuuHBfOfSrMmL
p. 618).

til. ElixabeA, m. first, in1TK,1»wn|»

Tates, esq. of Dorchester, and

condly, in 1739, to Roger CUtcH

esq. of Steple, in the file of fn-

The second son,

Robert Wiluams, esq. having espoused

Maiy, daughter and heir of John Argenton,

esq. of Shitterton, in the parish of Bere

Regis, in the county of I>or8et, established

Unidf tiiere. His lady died in 1<»0,

having had several children : he d. himself

the next year, and was s. by his eldest son,

Lewis Williams, esq. of Shitterton, b. in

1604^ wlw wedded Honor, dan. of Robert

Grove, esq. of Feme, in oonn^ of

Wilts, and had issue,

RontiT, his kdr.
John, of Shitterton. m. in 1G62, Jane,

daughter of William Anketil, and

leR issue.

Ltwfe, of Moidan, in Doisetihiio, dkd
unmarried.

Thomas, of Shitterton, il. unmarried, in

17-2H.

Mary, b. in 1641, m. first, in lfi.>8. to

Thomas Browne, esq. ouly sou and

heir apparent of John Browne, esq.

of Frampton, in the county of T>'>r>;€t.

and secondly, in 1675, to Naihamei

8 ofher great-uncle, TbwM*

, of Shitterton, ». in 17'^

IV. Anne, to. first, in 1718, to Joia

Tucker, esq. of Nash, in the etOtf

of Somerset, and secondly, to tif

Rev. John Jacob, vicar of Fordiij-

ton, in the couo^ of Dor?^ t.

V. Margaret, 6. in 16tt». who itiWnk^

the estates

Williams,
John Bond, esq. of Tyoehsm. » t«

Isle of Purbeck. M.P. and d. in ITT ',

leaving issue. (See Boko, of iirt»su

p. 242).

VI. Susan, m. in 1728, to the

Henry Fisher, vicar of Bere B«p»-

in the county of I>orset, a gresll****

factor to Baliol College, 0»fort.

VII. Honor, >n. iu 17.30, to SlepW

Williams, esq. of Plymouth.

Major Williania died in 19SS, aad

his

;

• By die dscssse. namarried, of HoaM-

Browne, onlv dau-hter nnJ heir of

Thomas BrowTie. es*]. ot Knunpton, Mr.wu"**

became hsir st law and sole repiwenUtJ*' «

the elder branch of that fiunily i
and

ant, Edward W lUiams, e«i. is now. by tbed««»

of Fraads John Hrow ne. e*.]. Ute V.l '
•

Dorset, on the 20lh March, 1833, sd«^wpn«»-^

tire of the family of T
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8VDENHAM WiLUAMS, esq. of Hcnings-
ton. h. in 1701, who m. Agnes, daughter of
V icholas Forward, esq. of Moor House, in

the eomntj of l>evoii, bv whom he had iMoe,
I. TnoHAt, bis heir.

II. John, b. in 17*2S, m. Merriel, second
dausbter of John Horner, esq. of
Meus Park« in the county of Somer-
set, and had

1. John, in holy orders, vicar of
Mereton Magna, in Somerset-
skife, prebendary of Wells, and
formerly fellow of Oriel College,

Oxford, m. Elizabeth, daughter
•fMm Friend, esq. of Wey-
oath, and has had hsue,

Johii-Friendy in holy orders,

Tiesr of Baeklsnd, IMn-
ham, and Norton Saint

Philips, <wunty of Somer-
set, h. ttt 1787, M. Cstfierine,

third daughter of William
Purlewent, esq. of Shepton-
Mallet, and H. s. p. in 1816.

Elixabeth-Layton, m. to the
Rev. Kichnrd A. Burney,
rector of Kymptou, in the

eennty of Somerset.
Jane, m. to Jolin Lane, esq. of

the Grange, La\ ton,
~

Anee, m. to William Read-
BdU, esq. of Giliingham, in
the coanty of Donet.

Merriel-IIurncr, tn. to Fdward
James Smith, esq. iudge of
Horabedad, Bengal.

3. Sydenham, of Sherborne, in

the county of Dorset, b. in 1758,
m. Mary, daughter of the Rev.
Robert Norris, rector of Brush-
ford, in Somersetshire, and d.

in 181U, having had two sous,

John-Norrls, a niidsbipnsn,
H. in 1802.

Thomas, a captain in the

Hon. Best Isdis Company's
senrice, m. Mary Amu-,
daughter of William iieu-
fbrd, esq. of Soiitb Monl-
ton.

His widow d. in 1832.

S. Thomas, in holy orders, rector
of Cameley and Brimpton, in

the county of Somerset, and
prcl)endary of Wi lls, b. in 1764
m, Susan, daughter of Captain
Ji. Bechiao» R.lii« and sister

of Mary, second wife of Wil-
liam, fourth dttke of Roxborghe.

4. Robert, of Cernc-Abbas, in the
county of Dorset, b. in 1769,
m. bis eonsin, Jane, daughter of
Hamilton Blair, esq. of Blair, in

the county of Air>and 4<.in 1814,
leaving issue,

Htiultoo«lobn» m holv or-
ders, vicar of Buckland
Dinhani, in the ( (ninty of
Somerset, jh. Mar^^iret,
daughter of Thomas Taun-
ton, esq. of Wrackleford,
in the county of Dorset,
and has issue.

Jane - Merriel, married to
Robert Cberraslde,M.D.

6. Marparet-EUery, b. in 1771, m.
to Robert Pearson, captain R.N,
and dL in 1838.

III. Ellery, ». to St. Barbe Sydenhain,
esq. of Combe, in the county of
Somerset.

IV. Agnes, m. to iolui 8abiae» esq. of
Muckleford.

V. Margaret, d. uqmarhed.
VI. Jane, m. to Hiwnilton Blair, esq. of

Blair, in the count)' of Air.
Mr. Sydenham Williams was governor of
Portland Casde, and sheriff of the oonaljr
of Dorset, in the 3rd and 14th of Gkoroe
U. He </. in 1767, and was «. by his eldest
son,

Thomas Wii.i.hms, esq. of Herrinoston,
b. in 17*^8, m. Jane, daughter of Sir Edward
WUmot, hart, of Chaddesden, in the county
of Derby, and dying in 1757, left, willi two
daughters, Sarali-A^nes, the wife of J.
Lethara, esq. and Jane, of Adair UawkinSf
esq. of London,

Edwakd Williams, esq. present
prietor of Herri ngston.

Atitu—Ar{j. within a bordtire ingrailed
gules, charged with crosses pattee or and
besants, a greyhound oonrsnt in fesse sab.
between three Cornish chouphs, ]^\)^. Quar-
tering the ensigns of De laLviide, Hartley,
Hemng, Syward, Ceme, Argenton, and
Browne.

Crest—A man's arm couped at the elbow,
habited sab. charged with a cross patee or,

the hand ppr. helding mm otk l»woli TSit
fructed or.

Motto—Kil Solidum.
Estmtes—^In the emiatjr of Dorset
iSml—HeningsloD, near Dorchssfesr.
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WILLIAMS, OF BRIDEUEAD.

luBEBT, esq. of Briddiaid, in the eemOj of Donet, IM
;. m. '2M August, 1794, Frances, ywmgm duigliter of the hitMi

Robert, b, 33rd January, 1811*

. his father in 1814. He is a magistrate and depa^-lieuteniDt Mr

uupe, and was formerly an alderman of London, of whidi dtj hi wm rfMffii

He hm been retuned ten mcoeeNve timeu to parliament,—twice for Wooi-

ftr KiUtennjy.apd leftn timee Ibr DoiaMtter, fw which hmm^k

a younger branch of the family of
W iixune cff HmiDgetoii, in tiie eoen^ of

KuBEKT Williams, esq. of Cluxnniuster,

in Ilorsetshire, h. in 1694, secund surviving

>un of John Williams, esq. of Herringston,

ami his wife, Margaret Fulford (see Wii-
IImbs of Herrbigston), m. first, Phmoes,
«lauj;hter of the Rev. Henry Hooton, vicar

ul Fiddlestoun, in the same county, but had
He wedded secondly, Anne,

ni Shaw, of Manchester, and

1. John, ofArery Hatch, in the county
of Essex, m. Anne, daughter of Wil-
lism Guy, of Wellclose Square, in the

county of Middlesex, und died in

1774, leaving issue.

2. Thomas, of Bracknell, in Berkshire,

m. Sarah, daughter of — TopseU,
esq. of tiie same place, and died in

1771. loiivitip issue.

3. George, of Bath, m. Mary, daughter

of— Beer, esq. of Lyme, in tke county
<^ Dorset, and had issue.

4. Robert, of whom presently.

A. Stephen, of Russell Place, St. Pan-
eras, an East India Director, m.
Charlotte, daughter of Sir Hadley
Doyley, bart. of Shottisham, in Nor-
folk, and died hi 1806» lennng
issue.

6. Margaret, m. to Samuel Pedding, of

Oharminster.

7. Elizabeth, m. to Henry Ponnoey, of
' Dorchester.

8. Honor, in. to Frauds Ghassereau,

esq. of St. Marylebone.
The fourth son,

Robert Williams, esq. of Moor Park, in

the county of Herti» and of Brideheed, in

Dorsetshire, was an eminent bnaker iaLnK
don, and some time M.P. for the boro«|^

of Dorchester. He served the office of skf-

riff for the county of Dorset. He m. 'H&

October, 1764^ Jane, daughter of Fnac»
Chassereau, esq. of St. Marylebone, in A*

county of Middlesex, and died on the 17tii

Jane, 1814, leaving issne,

I. RoBERT,liissDCcesior,MmefBaie>
head.

II. WUliam, h.M Martb, 1774, fa*

of Belmont House, Surrey, and cf

Portland Place, London, sosu &sk
M.P. for WeymoaA and Mehwt
Regis ; m. 90th November, 1717.

Anne, eldest daughter of John Ra«^
leigh, esq. of Penquite, in the coimij

of Cornwall, and has had,
1. Charles-Montague, h. 122nd Mav

,

178e,m. 14th Auett»t,1823, kani-

Maria, eldest diuightrr of ^
Samuel Scott, bart. of Snndridfv

Paric, in Kent, and died 17lh

Mandi, 1890, leafing tvn sms
and a daughter, viz.

Montage, ^. llth Febcuaiy,
1826L

Charles- Rashleigli, De-
cember, 1830.

Louisa-Maria.
'2. William, "i

3. Frederick, lalldiedyoes^
4. Philip-Alfred.

J

6. Herbert, of Pctuhets i , k, 0*
September, 1807, tn. IGth Fe-

bruary, 183*2, Martha - Maris-
Finden, only daughter ofGestf*
Emen,', esq. of the Grange B*?
well, in the county of Somend
and widow of WOlena AadHc
esq.
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6. LouUa-Anne, m. 20tb June,

1920,to Sir Henry-Lorrain Baker,
hart of Dunstable House, in the

county of Surrey.

III. Anne, m. to the Rev. Edward Aa-
berv.

IV. Harriett, m. 24tb May, 1808, to

John Coleman Rashleigh, esq. of Pri-

deaux, in Cornwall, created a ba-

ronet in 1831.

V. Sophia, m. to the Rev. John Wil-
liam Cunnin(;ham, vicar of Harrow,
and died in 1821.

Arms, Crest, ^c—Refer to Wiujams of

Herringston.

Estates—Parishes of Little Bredy, Comp-
ton Vallence, Winterbourn Abbas, and in

the borough of Dorchester ; all in the county

of Dorset : Richinausworth, Herts.

Town Residence—36, Groevenor Square.

Seat—Bridehead, near Dorchester, beau-

tifully situated in a well-wooded vale and
open country near the sea.

MORAY, OF ABERCAIRNY.

MORAY, JAMES, esq. of AbGrcaimy, in the county of Perth, a justice of the

«M» and deputy-lieutenant for that shire, formerly captain of the 15th Dragoons,

od afterwards lieutenant-colonel of the Perthshire Local Militia, espoused Elizabeth,

aoghter of General Sir William Erskine, bart. of Torrie. He succeeded to the estates

t the decease of his fiather in 1810.

The great house of Moray, or Mi'RRAY,

bose acknowledged chioftainship is now
^-^led in ABERCAIRNY, derives from

Fkkskine, a Fleming, who settled in

cotland during the reign of David L, and

rquired from that monarch the lands of

tratbbrock, in the connty of Liulithgow.

Soon after the insurrection of the Moray-
irn in ll.TO," says Chalmers, " Freskine,

ho probably contributed by his skill and

ra* ery to the subduement of those ancient

rople, obuined from the same prince some

f the most fertile districts of the Lowlands

f Moray," including Duffies, Inshkiel,

!o«ilr, *ic., and erected a fortalice at

>uffit>s, where he resided, and where tlie

la^AV ruins of the caiillc are still to be seen,

'resliue was s. in 1 158, by his only son,

WiLUAM DE Moravia, as appears from
a charter, granted under the great seal, by
William the Lion, " Willielmo, filio Fres-
kini, scilicet terras quas Freskine, pater

suus, tenuit, tempore regis David avi mei."

Hs left two sons, namely,

William, his heir.

Hugh, who obtained from his father the

lands of Dulfus. He had a son,

Walter, who is frequently mistaken

for Walter, the son of William. He
is witness to a charter in the chartu-

lary of Moray, in which there is

a donation made to tlie church of
Spynie, and is designed—" Domino
Waltero de Moravia, filio quondam
Hugonis de Moravia."

The elder son and heir,

William de Moravia, according to nu-

merous grants and other deeds, in the ar-

chives of the episcopal sec of Moray, s. his

father in 120<), in those records he is de-

scribed " Willielmus filius Willielmi filii

Friskini." He subsequently made a dona-

tion to the church of Spynie, as appears by
a charter in the chartulnry of Moray, where-

in he states that " Hugone, fratre'raeo," ia

a witness. He seems to have wedded the

daughter and heiress of David de Olifard,

justiciarv of Loudoun, in the rv'x^n of Alrx-
\NDER IL, to have acquired by her the
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IuAb of BoTBWELL, and to luiTe bad* a
son and hdrf
Walter de Moravia, who succeeded his

father in 1226, and was the first of this

tally detigmd bj tbe title of ** Bofbwdl."
la a deed in the chartularj' of Moray, this

Walter is stated to be the son of William,
aad in a ebarter of coatmMifiaB granted by
Alexander 11. anno 1248, and bv another

deed, in 1253, it is evident that 'l>avid de
(Nifard was the snecenor of Walter de
Olifard, and the ancestor of Walter de Mo-
ravia, which two deeds are taken from the

chartularly of Glasgow, and are in the pos-

MMioo of tbe family of Panmnre.
Walter de Moravia wedded a daughter

of Doncaa, earl of Fife, aud had two sons,

WitUAM and AiiDRiw, by tbo elder of
whom,

Sir William de Moravia, Dominus de
Uothwell, he was succeeded in 1284. He
died» however, withovt ime, ia \9B9, and
was s. by his brother,

Sia Andrew Moray, of BothweU, who
h ttyled Sir Willlam'i sod, by Crawfiird,

but erroneously, as appears from the last

clause in Sir Williams' mortification of the

church of Wallyston, to tbe we of Glasgow,
in which Andrew appends bis seal to the

deed, as his brother's presumptive heir,

**Sigillum nostrum apposiumus," saitb Sir

Willjam, " et sigillom Domini Andress
Moravia, fratris nostri, apponi procuravi-

mus." Sir Andrew Moray, who was joint

fporemor of Ae klngdo'm, distingoMied
himself as the associate of Wallace, when
that illustrious patriot reared the standard
of natkmal {ndependenee. Hom. a daagbter
of ffir John Cumin, Lord of Badenach, and
ftUil^ at the battle of Stirling, left issue,

I. Akdrew (Sir), who succeeded at

Boibwoll. Ho oopomed Iba Lady
Christian Bruce, sister of King
Robert I. of Scotland, and had two

John, > successively lords of
Thomas.) Bothwell. The elder
dying without issue, and the
younger, Thomas, leaving an
only daughter and heiress, Jew.
M. to Archibald, Lord of Gallo-
way, afterwardoBail of Douglas,
the representation of the family
devolved on the posterity oif

WiLUAH Moray, of Dhumh^
gard.

II. WiuoAM, of Drumsai|;prd.

• BcsidM WALTtR. his hfir. this Wniiam had
other sons, " who," continues Cbalmera, " propo-
ga^ tbe name of Morat, by *mdlnir other
BOttsas, one of which wss the Mi-rray<i, of Tulli-

baidiae, now rsprMented by the duke of Atbol."

Tht leodnd son.

Sir Wiluam Moray, obtained tbe bsros^

of Drumsargard, from bis uncle. Sir ^ii-

Ham, and we find him frequently desipi^

by that tidn, in Ut fiilher'a lifetiM. h
1290, his name appear* amongst the firw-

tures of a great portion of the SoMIM
noblet, aned to n letter te Eawan L
concerning a marriage between Qva
Margaret of Scotland, and PruutEDMtu
of Bnglaad, and in 1S96, bo took *i «ft

of fealty to the English monarch. Sir

William died in about lour yenzs after, aai

u as s. by bit ion.

Sir John Moray, designed im mmf
aathentic writs, Dominus de Drum«aniV!'
a personage of great influence at tbi ^cr»^

in which he Uvod. He wedded in 1*2%

the Lady Mary, only daughter of Malje,

sixth earl of Stratbern, by whom be tc-

quired tbe lands of AlBnCAIHT, OgMi,
&c. and had issue,

Maurice (Sir,) ) successive ps^

Alexander (Sir). S prietort.

Walter, to wliom bis brother. Sir ilo-
ander, gave the lands of Draasv-

by charter under tbe great «!
IMh NofOBbor, IM. It

was ancestor of the MqRat^ if

Ogilface, a family now extinct

Sir John Moray dying in the earlv part if

tbe foutteeath oentuy, wm $. by biiditfi I

son,

Sin MAUniCB Moray, of Drumsarprd.
a bold nid steady adbereat of Dsvn
Bruce, who obtained in 1343, fron dai

monarch, a charter of the Earldou af

Strathern, to himself and the hein msit

of his body. His lordship married a dau^ I

ter of Thomas Randolph, earl of Moray,

but had no issue. Accompanying k}»§

David on his unfortunate expeditioB iaH

Enjrland, the earl was slain at the battk «f

Durham in 1346, when tbe title of Stt»-

tftem fcverted to tte oonnf wUfe At I

estates and representation of Ae AaSf
devolved on his brother,

Sir Alexander Moray, wbo wm le-

tumed heir to his paternal inheritaace ia

1349. In 1366, at the decease of ThnjTiJ.

lord of BothweU, without male ts>'^t,

Sir Alexander claimed es next betr buIi*.

the succession to his estates, but the lord •<

Galloway having wedded, as before sufie<

Ibe danntor and beireas of the dmnai

lord of Bothwell, had obtained foil po»H-

sioB. ** The power of the DoogUieea*" ssp

tbe Baronage, '* being Aen very grvsl, Sr
Alexander found it impossiblt; f or htai n
get justice in the ordinary conrti of Jadicfr^

tare : Yea, their influence was Asa •
uuiversal that be could not get lawyers a

plead his cause. This is fully instmctri

by the following contract ; Alexaate
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lanBjf married Lady Janet, daughter of

NStiaa Eari of Rom, sister of Queen En-
A— and i^iet of the baron of Monymusk

,

hf queen and her son, David, Prince Pala-

iae of Stratheru, being the parties con-

neton, becrae bond to use their best

BdMToarstogetjuBtice done him in relation

0 the lonlship* of Bothwell, and to procure

lim couBcilud lawyers to plead Ms canse."

fke contract is dated at Perth, 20th Novcm-

«r, IS75. " This curious paper," continues

;ir Robert Douglas, "WMeih to bo-

lourable to the family, being narrated at

all leujfth in Crawfurd's Peerage, page 42,

B that we refer our readers. But the Lord

Many haring token erery measure to

wore himself in that possession, his interest

ntk the king being very great, and the

tAmty and power of the Douglasses beinp;

nn«id»Tal>lf^ over the whole kingdom ; it

lerer was io Sir Alexander's power to

seever his jnst right to the lofdship of

}otfaweli, and being determined to live no

wcpr in that part of the country, where

« thought he had been so ill used, he gave

hf I ti.ii.* and barony of Dmmsargard to

i< tir.Mliir, Walter, and retired to Perth-

tutt, where be had an opulent fortune."

SirAlenmder Momv being snbeequently

mplicated in thi- slaughter ofone Spaldinp,

m seccasitoted to plead the privilege of

bdan Mtsdni^^ wUeh he obtained ac-

onliof^. flewMtf. ntbtodeeeesebybto
00.

&R Andrew Moray, of Ogilvy and
ihrrtainy. on whom King Jambs II. of
icotlaDd, conferred the honour of knight-

lood. He M. a daughter of Sir Humphrey
^aiagham, of Olengarnock, an ancient

i>nhire family, by whom he left at his

icaise, i€wu, James 111. (with two daugh-
oi, ihe euar «. to Sir MaMrioe Dram-
Hail ef CoMtaig* and tiie jrovnger to

• One of tbe immunitiea which Maucoiji Cah-
«i nmfrrred on MAcnuFT, Thnne of Fife, was,

tbMif ba or «nv of kindred omuDitted slaughter

fniinu. thf^y thooM hare • peeelisr sote-

: ud ( btiuii rtMnisjiinii on |iayinent ot an

vtmunt in money." The deaoent of Sir Alez-
iiw Umw, ham dm MaedeA, was tbas

hncAK, F.ABt or Firx. deseendaiit and rapre-

Mdvt of Macduff, Thsne of Fife.

r '

4Michtai*|«ir Waller Moray, lord of Bothwell.

triadmr llennr» of BothwdL

. I

tf WSDnn Moray, of PtnwufgiifjL

ir 'utirt .Moray, of DrOMBIgSfd*

« Akaadw Moiagr.

Charles Campbell, of Stroochore) a son iwd

Sir hVmphry Moray, of Ogilvy and

Abercaimy, who obtained a charter from

King Jambi IO. en bto own resignation,

erecting his lands of Ogilvy, Abrnaimy,
Kyntocher, Connothy, into one free

barony, and at 1k» same time, exempting
them from appearance before the Steward
Court of Strathem. He wedded Catherine,

daughter of Patrick, Lord Graham, and
sister to William, first earl of Monlrose, bj
whom he left a son and heir,

Andrew Moray, of Abercairny, one of

the gallant warriors of tbe reign of Jambs
IV. lie m. Margaret, daughter of Alex-

ander Robertson, of Strowan, and bad three

sens Til.

Okorge, who fell at Floddenfield. He
m. Agnes, a daughter of the eminent
house of Lindsey, and had a son,

John, heir to his grandlitiittier*

Humphrey (Sir), who d. ». p.

Robert, tutor-in-law to his nephew,
Joba, during bto minority.

Abercairny, attending his sovereign to

Flodden, was there slain with his elder son,

in 1513. His grandson and sneeessor,

John Moray, of Abercairny, espoused his

cousin, the Lady Nicholas Graham, daughter

of William, earl of Montrose, and had issue,

WiLUAM, bto beir.

RoBKKT. successor to his brother.

Marian, m. to Malcolm Robertson, of
Kierqtdum.

Margaret, m. to Andrew Sbaw, of Kin-
loch-hill.

Agnes, m. to James Marshall, of Pil-

caims.
Elizabeth, m. to John Orrock, of that

Ilk.

Janet, m. to I>8(ndToeeboei^of Ifony-
vaird.

Barbara, who died unmarried.

John Moray fell at fbe batde of Pinkie, in
1M7, and was s. by bto son,

William Moray, of Abercairny, who m.
Margaret, daughter of Laurence, Lord Oli-

phant, but dying without sunriving issue, in

1558, the estates and representation paieed
to his brother,

RoBBRT Moray, of Abereainnr. Tbto
gentleman espoused, in 1660, Cfatberine,

daughter of William MttTTay, of ToUilwr-
diue, and had issue,

1. WllxlAM, his heir.

9. David (Sir), of Corthy. appointed by
James VI. governor to that monarches
eldest son, PWnee Hbnry. He A
t. V.

3. Mungo (Sir), of Craigie, who m. a
daughter of George Halket, of Pit-

firran, and had issue,

Bobbut (Sir), Lord Justice Qcrk,
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one of the coinmiflilonera of the
treasury, and president of the
Royal Society.

William (Sir), of Dregliom, master
of the works to King Charles II

He m. a daughter i)f Sir James
Foulis, of Colinton, by whom he
had three sons, who all d. s. p.
and a daught0r,a».toCSoekbarn,
of Chouslio.

4. John, minister of Duufermliu*, who
M. Maifpu^t Leslie, dan. of Immm,
Ma^^ter of Rothflt, bttt d, witlMMit tni^
viving issue.

6. AbAkw, a eaptain ia die UMf, wlio
ii. in Holland, s. />.

C Jamee, who alao <L iMoeleae.

7. NiekolM, fli. to Sir Robert Douglas,
of Spot, allerwmitU Lord Belhaven.
Anne, m. to Sir William Moncriefl;
of that Ilk.

The Laird of Abercainiy A90dlS«pleillb«r,
164i>. Hitd wns s. by his son,

Sia W lUJAM Moray, of Abercaimy. This
tceatleaaaa, coaleaqwrary with Kiny 1aMis
VI.. was brought up with that prince at

Slktutf» his nutjestv being then under the
care at AWieami/i auit, the Connteaa of
Xarr. Sir \\ illiam, who was master of
Wfsa to the queen, m. Christian, daughter
•C Sir fstSTW Meroer, of Aldie, and had

RoURT, M. Helen, daughter of Alex-
ander Bruce, of Cultmalundie, and
dying*, p. in 16^, left issue,

1. Willi tM, hcirtohiagrandlatlier.

2. David, rl. s. p.

9» Anne, w. to Al«uuider Robert-
son, esq. of Strownn.

Mary, m. to Patrick Murray, of Och-
tertyre, and had issne.

Sir William Moray died ia ISM^ and wm
s. by his grandson,
WIUUM MOHAY, eaq. of Abercaimy, a

devoted rojalilt, who m. Amu-, daughter of
George mv, of Keillor, grandfather of
Ma. twolra Earl of Brrol, and had issoe,

Robert, his heir.

William, who died without issue.

George, a captain in Lord Dumbarton's
regiment, who d. s. p.

Isabel, m. to Sir Archibald Stewart,
bart. of Burrow.

Itelen, m* toMangoGraluun, ofGortfiy.
The eldest son,

Sir Robert Moray, of Abercaimy, snc-
eeeded hit fiitiier in t4MS, and reeeiVed tiie

honor of knighthood from King Charlks
U. immediately after the restoration. He
m. Anne, dangnter of Patrick Orabam, esq.

of Inchhrnikie, and hadiatno^
WiixiAM, his heir.

Robert, a steady adherent of the Srir-

ART family, to whom the exiled James
U.| atSt. Gennaiaa, entruated several

important commisaions. He mf4M
Janet, daughter of John Momv, at.

of Polnato, and fall iMae, tal Is
line is now extinct.

John, who, after the revolution, nvM
tfie French serrke, and attaiacd ik

rank of lieutenant-ooloML ibid
vnmarried, in 1710.

James, who d. young.
Maurice, who d. unmarried.
Anne, m. to David Gmhaai, m^d

Fintray.
Emilia, m. to Jaaaa 6takaM,a^d

Ganrock.

Sir Robert d. in 1704, and waa s. lyla
eldest aoa,

William Moray, ejiq. of Aberraxii.

This gentleman taking no part in ftkk
affairs, but residing chiefly on baa pekml
estate in splendour and hospitality, impmri
the inheritance, and freed it entireijina
Ae faenmbrances which tbe injnstioe sf

former times and the extrangpaace of tarn

of his predecessors had innirred. H<* a.

Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Cr^ac,

esq. of Balgowaa, aad bad iaaaa,

Jame.s, his heir.

Lonisa, m. to Alexander, sixth £ail ^
Kelly.

Elizabeth, m. to David ^niaiii, m
Abercaimy dying ia 19S6^ vaaa st. If Ui
only son,

James Moray, e«q. of Abaicaiiay, nfti

m. the Lady Christian Montgomert'. daosri-

ter of Alexander, ninth £arl of Egiiatoi,

aad bad issue,

James, who d.

Alexander, )

Charles, S

Sasaaaa, m, to Colonel John $ea»>t.

heir and representative of the £sfii

of Dumferline, and had i^soe.

Elizabeth, m. to Andrew Lord RaDok
Margaret, m. to John Sinclair, r*?-

advocate, sheriff-depute oi tLr ccn»-

ties of Caitfanees aad Salberiand.

Frances, m. first, to George Drwrn-

mond, esq. of Blair Dmaunoad,
bad a son, John, whodL jalii iaftary.
Mrs. Prummond niarriftl. f<t.r.r,t!Jr,

General Sir ^ illiask £nkiae, ui

Torrie, and bad isaae.

Tbe elder snrviving son and beir,

Alf.xandfr Moray, esq. of Abercaimy,
d^ng without issue, was «. by his oaly ott-

viving brother.

Col. Charles Moray, of Abercainif.

Avho wedded the eldest daughter sad hAm
of Ae late Sir WiOiaai Stiriiif,

Ardoch, by whoBI be
and had is^ue,

J.t.MF.v, liis heir.

William Moray-Stirliag, «f Ardor*,

which estate he iabcritod
'
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mUmht, Ae Mretf of Stibuno.
M^jor Moray-Stirling baa tenred for

• long period in the army, has passed
trn years in India, and was present
at IM battle of Waterloo, where he
was sr-Tcrely woanded. He m. the

Huu. Fauu^ Douglas, daughter of
Aichibald Lord Dooglaa, 1^ the
Ladv Frances Seott, $::rand-aont Of
Walter, Lord of Buccleucb.

ChariM, a eaptsin in die amy, who d,
in 1830.

QuisCian, m. to Henry Bone Drum-
noBd, esq. of Blair DnmoiOBd, and
li as is(«ne two aoM and a daa^ler.

Margaret*
Noray-MrlipK te 1810^ and waa

7 his eldeal «»,dw ptcamtJamm Mokay,

of ilAffwaifiy*

Arm*—Qaartorlv, first and fourth, azure,

kite ftara aif. mtbia a dooble troMiira,

coumeiiowoffod ot; aeeond and Aird or,

two chevrons gu.

Crett—An earl's crown surmounted of a
star, w^ith twelve rays arg.

MoUoe$—Above tlie crest—Saai Tache,
and below the aliield-'Tanti talem geBuera
parentes.

Supporters—Two eagles ppr.

Estates—The barony of Abercairny, situ-

ated in the parish of Fowlis Wester, and the
barony of Ogilvie and Glenahero|i, in the
parish of Blackford, in tlie county of Perth,
acquired by the Morays from Maulise, sixth
Earl of Stratfiem, in ttie Tear 1990, fa Uben
maritagio, witlt bis only daughter, tlie Lady
Manr. The estates of BaUydoan, parish
of Madertr, Olenalmond rad Pittentian,
parish of Crieff, Feddal, in the pariiih of
Dunblane, with other extensive lauds in the
parishes of Blackford and Fowlis Wester,
since added by purchase.

<8m<—Abeicainiy Abbey, Perthshire.

6ATE8^ OF MILBOURNE.

BATES, RALPH, w{, of Milboiino Hail, in the cmm^ of Nortbamheriaiid, 6.

1799, «. to die MIM aft tho daoeaM of hit Athtr in 181 3.

tie ftaOy of Batbs baa been esteblisbed
i»T centuries in the county of North-
uberiand, and has eiyoyed the highest
•peeUbOItY.
WiLi uM Batiks, e»q. of BedlingtOB, in
At shire, was father of
Iahu Batks, esH' of Hilboorne, living

IsMp. Bdwara IV. who is styled son and
heir apparent of "V^'illiam Bates, in a deed
of a sale of lands and a house in Bedling-
ton, in tfia oeeq^ttion of flio aboroWflliuii
Bates, from JobnSpitter and Gilbert Clark.
The next on record,

Thomas Bates, esq. of Orinaton Hall, in

Northamberland, was returned in 1564 to

Briiament, as member for the borouj;h of
orpeth, which he continued tu represient

in ilie reigaa Of Mary and Elizabeth.
This jrcntleman appears to have been high
in favour with tlie former queen, for we
find her Muesty addressing to Um in
UM-7, the Mlloinnf eompleiMBtaiy loiter.

Mart tmb QimMB
By the Quene

Trustie and welbiloved we grete you well
and whereas we nnderstand oy reporte of
our ri|t;ht trustie and right welbiluved coueyn
therle of Northumberland, not only your
good will and readvness to our serrice in

these borders but also the good and valyante
servyce and endeavour ye have fron> tyme
to tyme don there. And specially uuw at
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636 BATES, OF MILBOURNE.

3. Mitford Ingilby,

4. Richard Ingilby.

6. Lucy Inpilby.

6. Esther Inpjilby.

7. Anne Ingilby.

8. Isabella Ingilby.

9. Endly faiguby, deceased.

Mr. Bates espoused secondly, in 17G2, Anne,

•^ter of the late Henr>' Ellison, esq. of

Habbwrn Hall, and had fiurtliBr iMM,
Ralph, his heir.

Thomas,
} both died unmarried.

Henry, J . ^ ».

Richard, who was killed on board the

Argo, man of war, by a cannon shot,

in an engagement with two French

ships of wnr in Om Weit IndiM in

1783.

Robert, deceased.

Cntlibert.

Hannah, who wedded, in 1786, John

Hunter, esq. of Usburn, Ireland, and

had issue.

John Hunter, who m. Miss Sarah

Story, of Lackinston Hall, Lei>

eettenihire, and has two daugh-

ters.

Ralph Bates Hunter, in holy or-

ders, present rector ofWbalton,
Northumberland.

Qeorge Hunter.
Hennr lInnter,who«.Hist Byrne,

and ha$ a son.

William Hunter.
Mary Anne Bniban Hnnter, «.

to heroonrin. Hash UnletMax-
well, esq.

Anna Hunter, who died yonng.

A \ both died unmarried.
Elisabeth, S

Mary-Anne, m. in 1795 to the Rer.

John Fawcott, and had issne, John
Fnncett. a mapstrnte for the county

of Durham, and four other sons and

fiMrdaashtm.
Mr. Bates, the sheriff of Northumberland in

IVeS, died 3ttd August, 178S, and was s. by

IdtoMeataon,

Ralph B%te?:, esq. of Milboume HiT.

Halliwell, &c. bom 22nd October, \7Si,ki

Many years lieuleMttit-colonel of the M
Enniskillen Dragoons. This pentleris,

oolonel-oommandant of the soathera no-

meat of NorHMnberiand Lnenl Mililh,«

justice of the peace, and depwty-lieufian^
served the office of sheriClor uie cofii
1812. He wedded, 4th Deoenber, IWl

his second cousin, Sarah, third danghiffe/

the late Rev. Nathaniel Ellison, rkar g(

Bolam and Doddingtou. by Jane, his nk.

daughter and heiress of Colonel Fwin,

of Farin^don, Berks, and had Ihne Ml
and as many daughters, viz.

Ralph, his heir.

Nathaniel.

Robert, died in iufancy in ld07.
Jane Anno.
Sarah.

Geomana.
CSolonel Bates died 6th Juno, tSlS, naimm
buried in the family vault at St. Andmr'-.

Newcastle-on-Tyne. He was succeetM hj

his eldest son, the present Ralth Bosm,

osq. of Milbounn HnIL

engrailed or, Urtvett

couBsd ni Iks uric

Arms—Sa. a fcsse

tiiree dexter
bendwayu, arg.

Crett—A naked man holding in his iaaa
hand a willow wand.

JTsMs—Et manu et oorde.

JSttates—Milboume, East and West Cold-

coats, Holywell, East Hartford, and WbiJ-

ton Rectory, all in Northumberland ; wiik

a small freelioM (conjointlv_with Mr.

"

rell, of Broome Park) at

the coun^ of Durham.
^S^^MOhounie HaU. Theoidi

house at Holywell or Halliwell is nam oc-

cupied by some of Mr. Bates's tenants. Tbe

present residence, Milboume Hall, »w
erected in 1810. It is situated eleven rei' ^

N.W. of Newcaatle-on-Tyney in the faiiik

ol Ponteiaud.

CAU)£COTr» OF RUGBY.

CALDECOTT, THOMAS, esq. of Rug«»y Lodge* » f ^^Tl^
kMriSUl ithwr, 4. eik Oelobur, 1798, a. Mi January, 1828, Ann-Catherme. cU^

ZSmTutS late lieolMBiUiloMl Jubsu West, of the Royal Aitilksy, and k>*

I. Thomas, *. 3rd October, ItOl. 2. Eliiahe^

9. Biiily. ^
Mr. C^Mecolt inheritod dM^ «ilal» ul «U 4mM «r Ui ^ Htiit

fbr^MiftrurWanrick.
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CALDECOTT, OF RUOBY.

Thomas CaijCOTT, of Abiugdon, Berks,
MlydeMeaded
Thomas Calcott, esq. of Barrow and

IVhitwell, in the county of Rutland, for
i'»ny year* in the commission of the peace
r L^tcfsterahire. He espoused first,

\<:np?. (lanchtcr of Richard House, of
^ ^st Wycombe, Bucks, by whom he had
w ral cUldm, who all died «. p. He
irrifd. secondly, Abifiriiil. dauplitcr of

' b Uaggeford, esq. of Henwood Flail, in

county of WftTwiek, ftnd left by her,
(lied in April, 1681),

TllOMAH. his hi ir.

Elizabeth, m. to Theophilus Aylmer,
esq.

Mary, died unm.
Abigail, m. to Christopher Bradgate,
M|*

It. Cileottdiad iB 1043, and was «. by his

Thomas Caixott, or Caldecott, esq.
f Caltborpe, in tiie county of Leicester,

;«ti<-c rtf th«^ peace for that shire, and
. > sberiff in 1666. He m. first, Mary,
'•uehter of Aiexnader Preseott, esq. of
* <«'hy Abbey, E«!»ex, by whom (who died

) Aogast, 1^1) he had with other issue,

mis, y« moceasor. Mr. Caldecott wed-
li aecondlv, Mrs. Eleanor Pratt, but had
> ekiid by that ladv. He died in 1708-3,
id Wis $. by bis eldest son,

Thomas Caumcott, esq. of Calthorpe, b.

W>.'j2, who m. Maud, daughter of John
^•uu, esq. of Northampton, and had iseue,

Thomas, his heir.

Mary, who m. John Ward, rsq. of
Gmlsborou^ib, sh'-rifT for North-
•aiptonsbire in 1730, and had

Sir Thomas Ward, knt. of Guils-
borough, who d. unm.

Mary-Ward, m. to ioha Shock-
l>urp;h, esq.

Elizabeth-Ward, m. to Richard
Ward, esq.

Ann-Ward, m. to John Lucas, esq.
was mother of tlie present
WlLUAM-ZoVCNliUCAtWARD,

esq. of Guilsboroiigli,(rafer
to p. 370.)

Mr. Caldecott died iu 1720, and wa^ t. by
liis son, •

Thomas Caldecott, esq. who espoused
Mrs. Elizabeth Cheney, daughter of John
Pettet, esq. of Dartfora, in Kent, and had
iiisue,

Thomas, barrister-at«law, who d, $, f,
WiLUAM.
Merice, m. to Abraham Tomert Ofq.
and died in 1790.

Matilda.

Mary.
The only siirvivinp; .<*on,

WiixiAM Caldecott, esq. of Rugby,
wedded first, Elisabeth, daughter of the
Rev. Peter Senhouse, of Linton, in the

county of Hereford, (see p. 216) and had
issue,

Thomas,ofDartford, in Kent,barrister-
at-law, bendjer of tlic Middle Tem-

Jle, who M. Charlotte, daughter of
amet Pool, esq. of Homead, in

Herefordshire, by whom (who died
in 1780) he had no issue,

Peter, who died young, in 1746.
William, whodwd $, p. in 1777.

Mr. Caldecott m. secondly, Anna, relict of
William Buughton, esq. and daughter of—
Deacon, esq. of Market Botworth,hjwhom
(who died in 1783) he had

John, of Holbrook Grange, in the
county of Warwick, who m. first,

Mary Letitia, daughter of Bonjamin
Sutton, esq. and relict of — Brooke,
esq. and secondly, Anne, daughter u(

Richard Stephens, aaq.
Charles, d. unm.
Samuel, of Melton Mowbray, b, in

1760, who m. Mise Eliiabetii Camp-
bell, and has issue.

Abraham, of whom presently.

Mary, died nnm.
Catherine, who m. the Rev. John Par-

ker, of Newbold-on-Avon, in War-
wickshire, and was mother of the
Rev. John Thomas Parker, of New-
bold-on-Avon, who wedded Anna,
daughter of Sir Grey SWipwith, bart.

8 8
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THOMAS, OF UANON.

Arabella, m. to the Rev. Dr. Jamea,
D.]>.

The iburth son by the second marriage,

Abraham Caloecott, esq. 6. 21st August,

1703, purehawd in 1801, the aiuor of
Bngby, in Warwickshire, and subsrquently

diTprs lands in the counties of Northampton
and Oxford. He m. 4tfi Janvary, 1797,

Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the late Rev.
Dr. Marriott of Cotesbatch, in Leioetter-

hire, and had 'n^me,

Thomas, his heir.

John-Marriott, who retired firom the

army in 1825.

WilUam-Marriott, in holy ordert.

ilobert>Manriott, alio In Ofdeia.

Charles-Marriott, in die East ladu
Company's Service.

Caroline.

Mr. Caldecott died tMh September, 182»,

and was «. hy Us eUsst aon, mcni
Thomas Calmoott, esq. of Ragl^ Lodpi

Arm Arg. a fesse as. fretty or,lM(«m
three cinquefoils gu.

Crett—A demi-lion rampant pu. rhar^
on the shoulder v^ith a cinquefuil arg.

Estates—Rugby, In Wan%icLshire, isl

Rothersthorpe. Clipslone and 8tBtshaiy,h
Northamptonshire.

SmU—Ragby Lodge.

THOMAS, OF LLANON.

THOMAS, REES-GORING, esq. of Llaoon, in the county of Carmarthen, and oi

Tooting, in Sumy, h. 26th May, 1801, m. dud Marck,

"^^T 1824, Caroline, youngest daughter of William Esdsile,

4Sa^ esq. of Lombard Street, in the city of London, and ertob-

daughter of the hua Sir James Esdaile, knt. by whoa he

iJtflirW has issue,

Rebs-Goring, h. 21st NoTember, 1824.
WOliam-EsdaUe, b. 2dth January, 1880.
Morgan, b. 2»th October, 1831.

Caroline-Sarah.
Lonisa-Fraacas.

Mr. Thomas t. his father, ui 1821, and sarmd the c&a
of sheriff £ar CaimaTthMiahire in 1890.

The samame of this family was originally

Trehearn, but by one of tliose changes

formerly common amongst the Welsh, it

Vecame as now borne, Thomas. It appears

to have been located on an estate called

Uettymaur, in the parish of Llauou, county

of Camarthen, prior to die reign of Euea-
hth. The estates was possessed in lfi79,

Tramerne Thomas, whose son,

Rees Traherne. of Llettymaur, espoused,

in 1610, Helen John, of Mydf^.h. in Ghi-

morganshire, and was succeeded by his sun,

Thomas Rebs Trahmne, esq. of Uetty-
maur, bom in 1612,who m. Margaret Bowen,
ofMarcboglwyn, in the parish of Llanon,and

left, with a daughter, a son and successor,

Rbbs Thomas, esq. of Llettymaur. This
gentleman espouped Surah Powell, of Pen-
treardd, in the parish of Llanelly, Carmar-

thc nshire, by whom (who died in 17S7) be

had issue,

Rees Thomas, esq. of LlettyoMar,
in 1680. He «. in 17W. Mary,
of William King, ei*q. of Mansaial, aesr

Kidwelly, and died in \7M, leaving,

I. Rees, of Llettymaur, fr. ia ITM^

who ^ed «. p. 17th NoTember. 1777.

II. David, of Llwydeved. in IJ*ii<-'v

b. in 1717, who m. Deborah, daof^-

tor of David Rees, esq. of BrynyvW.
and left issue,

John Thomas, esq. of Uwydered.
who m. Mte Anna Dwvlas, mi
dying in 1812, leA one son, whs
died i^uelesfi, 7th ftlUMl^ UBI.

and one daughter,

Annk-Davies Thomas, vii

m. in 1819, Thomaa LiV%<

esq. of Breawydii, in C«*
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FETHERSTON HAUGH, OF BRACKLYN CASTLE. 699

digHiukm', posi«cssor of the

bMwy of Kcnieys, in the

county of Pembroke, and
htts iMue.

nt. Mmoan, afmMm pwcatiy.
IV. riizafK'th, who I'spoused David

Davies, esq. of Swansea, and died in

19W, learfng', (widi an elder ton,

who died in 1798), Morgan Thomas
Davies, b. 14th Pebninry, 17R8, who
«. in lti22, MiM Jane Haucorne,
and bat iamie.

The third K)n,

Morgan Thomas, e^q. was born at Llet-

tymar. in 1729. He married in 1768,
Kranc*^, only rliild and heiress of Hkaky
Goring,* esq. ot Froiiley Hail, in the county
«r StRfbrd, Ugh aberiff in 1793 (ion ofWO-
\hm Goringf, esq. by Sarah, only dnuKhtrr
and heiress of John Gilbbrt, esq. of Frod-
It y, i»ee p. 388), ifttd had an only son,

REES-GORINfi.

Ml.nooua having considerably augmented

* This gentlemsm sold his estates in 1730,
larbf much impoTeririied himself by bis loyd
il>'votion Ui the House of Hanorer ; for which he
nmd a tioop of boise at his own expense in

in5b md look tt« Md against tbs Crsvauck.
A petition to King Georc^p I. sif^ned hv Henrv
(lohng, ud another signed by seTerul Stafford-

' irt gentlemen of importance, both Wtting forth

Mr. Gorinff's »t'r% ir<'s and solicitinp compen.<i«tion

ftoB the crown, and tli<> correspoudence ensuing
OB these petttioDfl between Sir Robert Walpolf
mi Mr. Goring, are in tbs present Ma. Gorino
Tknus's possession. Mr. ifeniy Gorinf died

his property in Carmarthenshire, died 20th
May, iHOt), and was s. by his son,

Rff.s GoRiNc Thomas, esq. who adilrd to

his hereditary estates, by the purchase of
property in Sorrey, comprising the manor
of Tooting flravcnt'v, and an ( Staff called

Tooting Lodge. He m. Sarab, daughter of
the late Mr. Richard Hovell, of Norfolk,
and had issue,

Rre.h-Oorino, bis beir

Morgan, b. 7th August, 1803.

George, h, 4th Norember, 1809.
Sarah-Frances, who m. 2'ind Aufj^ust,

1832, William Henry Pattison, esq.

of Unculn'^ Inn, and of Withani, in

Essex. Tliis lady, >vith her hushand,
Has uo fortunateiv drowned on the
9IUh September rolkming her mar-
riage, in the I^c de Goave, in die
High Pyrenees.

Mr. Thomas, who center^ in himself the
representation of the ancient families of
Thomas, Gilbert, and Gorinc, died 21st
September, 1821, and was $. by bis eldest
son* the pieaentRiu Oobimo Thomas, esq.

Armjf—Gu. on a chevron or, between
three herons arg. four barmlets as. Qnar>
terly with Gorinc and Cmbfrt.

Crett—A heron's head erased, gorged
with a garland of roses, go.
Motto—A deo et pat re.

£ttat€i^ln the parishes of Llanelly,
Uanon. and Llangendevine, Cannaiflien-'
shire

; and of Tooting, including the nuuwr

I

of Tooting Graveuey, in Surrey.
SMtf»—Tooting, Surrey ; Llauon, Car-

marthenshire.

FBTHERSTON-IIAUGU, OF BRACKLYN CASTLE.

FETHERSTON-HAUGII, THOMAS-JAMES, esq. of Bracklyn t astie, in the county

of Westmeath, h, 19th March, 1790, m. 18th Decem-
ber, 1816, the Lady Eleanor Howard, seoond danghter
of William, thiid Earl of Wicklow, and has issue,

James-Howard, h. in 1619.
Eleanor-Mnrparet.
Catherine-Mary.
Ftonees-Alicia.

Mr. Fethcrston, who 6uccce<ied to tlic e.Htatos in 18'22, has

served the oflice of high-slieriff of tlie county of West-
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BIOOB, OP UNDBN.

lineagt.

This branch of the ancient family of Fe-
theretonhaugh,* of Up Furk, in Sussex, and
of Newoiatle, in the county of Northumber-
land, migjated to Ireland in the reif:^ of
Charles I. and acquired large grants of
land in aev«ral eoantiet.
Thomas FFTHRRSTON-HAroH, esq. the

lineal descendant and representatire of the
Trifh brmeh of tiw fiunily, wedded, temp.
George 11. Mi!*s Nugent, of Derrymore, in

the county of Westmeath, and had aMm and
nweeMor,
James FETHERSTov-HAUOH^etq.of Brack-

lyn, who married Margaret, only daughter
of the late Sir Richard Steele, bart. of
Hnmpelend, in the eonntjr of DvUia, and
had i.^.^ue,

Thumas-Jambs, his heir, the present
PBOPBIBTOt.

* The&% ie offltma eiigfai, and WM Mitsd
at Fetherston, in Northumb^•^lttnd, before the

CoKguE«T ; that part of the county having been
allotted to tta progenitor, a SajtoB ofieart ftr hie
gallant conduct against the Urttons.

The surname is said to be thus derired ;—the

house in which the family resided was formerly

opon a hill (whera ware two atonaa, eaUad fothar

aomaa), and waa moated toiradaa abairfar ^gafaist

the Scots ; but, upon Iwinp destroyed, a new edifice

was erected in the holme or rslley under the bill,

which ralley waa locally denosamatad a haitfft.

and thence the appellation of " FetheMOOhaugh."
^Btwht'i P$*rag» and Baronetagt,

Uiclinrd-Steele, who m. in 1820, the

daughter of the late Mr. Bane
George, of the Covrt of BzdMqMT ii

Ireland.

John, who m. in 1823, the Uonowable
Susan Maaejr, ibter to tte pf«Ml
Lord Massy.

Charlotte, m. to the late Major Robert

TIghe, of Sooth Hill, in the oovntfaf
Westnieath.

Margaret-Anne, who as. Sir ThoMt
Chapman, hartofKiUna Caatlo.anl
is mother of Montague Lonther
Chapman, eaq. present member of

parliament for uie ooonty of Weat-
meath.

Harriet.

A rms—Gu. on a cherron between three

odtrich feathers, arg. a pallet.

Crett—An antelope statant anMd OT.

iVotlo—Valens et voleoa.

JIWe#r»—Bracklyn, eooaty Wftinli,
acquired in the reign of Qureu A\yt

;

Derrymore, temp. GaoitOB 11. ; Carragh, ia

the Queen's Gonntjr ; and Killarig, ia Otr-

lowshire, obtained in the time of ChaKUs
I. ; Edmoustown, Kingaland, Clare, Tmria,

Nugent8town,and Marlaatown, in the roosty

of Westmeath, possessed since the reign af

Gkorgk II.; Balliaaoor, aoqniivd lewfb
Georue I.

Property In the dty of Dablln, anee As
reign of CiuRLES I.

iS'eaX—Bracklyn Castle, near kina^gtid.
j

BIGGE, OF LINDEN.

BIGGE, CHARLES-WILLIAM, esq. of Linden, in the county of NorthumberUiui,

a deputy-Ueutenant and dMirmaB of the quarlw wamkm^
there, b. 28th OctobeTt 1773, m. 27th January, ]$&2.

Miss Alice Wilkinson, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, of ii*

Yorkahire family of Wilkinson, of Thorpe, and tiaa iM ae,

Chari Fs John, l)niiVer, in Newcastle, who m. in 18 0,
Lewis-Marianne, daughter of Prideaux John Sdqr*
esq. of Twizell HovM.

Hen r> - Lancelot, enalgB in the 60th ngiaMBt of aai ire

infantry. Bengal.
Kdward-Thomas, fellow of Merlon College, Oxford
William- Mathear, an oficer in the annj.
John-Frederic.
Arthur.
Matfiew-Robert
George-Riiliard,

Charlotte-Eliza.

JaUa-Kalherina.
Jearima.

©on
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BIGGE, OF UND£N.

This ffentleman who «M appointed, ia 1798, liMtemuit-coloMl ooBUMadattt of the

ncoDfl btttilion of Northiunberland Militia, and of the Southern Local Militia, in

1 S 17, f. hia fatberoQ the 10th October, 1794. He waa high-eheriff for Northiunber-

iaaa in 1802.

So far back as the time of the Confrssor,

one William Bioce, (a strong proof of the

antiquity of the name) frranlea ander tiie

enction of the crown, to the convent of St.

Angiutine, in Canterbury, the lands of
Bodisham, and Wilrington.
William Bigoe, of Newcastle-upon-

Tyne, the immediate ancestor of the family

aented at Linden, is presumed to have de-

eeended from an ancient house, seated for

many generations in the county of Essex.*

He m. in 1666, Isabell, daughter and co-heir

«if Tlioniaa Dent, esq. hy his wife, Julian,

V idow of Mr. Jemee lletMni» of Newcastle,
mud bad issue,

loRif, deeerlbed of the Inner Temple,
London, and of East Krioyle, in

Willshire, who, by his father's will,

was left in tiie enstody and tnition of
that irentleman's loving cousin,

John Bowles, of Shaftesbui^, in the

county of Dorset, esq." This John
Viggc purchased in 1606, for £1688.
one sixth, part of the Square, of
Spitalfields, London, with the houses

thereon. He m. in 1701, Mi^a Anne
Jackson, and died at Bedlington, in

1721, nam comoot mentis^ and $. p,
iummf who died in vninorily nnm.
Thomas, of whom presently.

llanr,ai. to Edward Collingwood, esq.

ofByker and Disdngton,(see p. 473.)
Anne, m. to Edward Ward, esq.

William Bigge, of Newcastle, died in

Maxch, 1690, and was interred at All

SsJafa, la that city, in a tomb, which Mr.
Bi^^ge, aad a Mr. John Ilindmarsli, had
built for their rt-Hpective families, and in-

scribed with the foUowini; teetinM»iiaI

:

** Willielmus Bigge, penerosus, et Johan-
nes Uindmarsh Armiger, bumanae sortis et

ftngffiletia nMaoree, hoe libi eniaqae, Deo
Toleiite, siipremum in terrif po^uerunt domi-

filinm uMjue festuro resurrectionis mortu-
«nMB nlta pace gnadendnm.

MasiwM Kiie mod vilae est suisatia, ririt,

QaiBoritar; si ris vivaiei oisee SMiri.

Ifr. Bigge'e third, bnt only ion to have
is9ue.

Thomas Bigge, esq. being in India, and
•alMrd of, daring the lanaey ofhis hrotlier

* For ths evlj descent refer to llodgaon's able

History of NortheaiboriBnd." port 9(, vol. ia.

John, his ^*^ater8 received the rents of their

fatlier's aud mother's estates, about which,
after his retam to England, differeneea
arose which were only finally arranged by
an act of Parliament passed for that purpose
in 1710. He m. ahont the year 17U6, Eli-
zabeth, daughter of Edward Hindmarsh,
esq. of the Six Clerks' Office, and had
issue,

I. WiLUAM, his heir.

II. Edward, of Brinkl^, who died on-
married.

III. Thomas, of Uidgate Hill, London,
who erected the White House, at

little Benton. He wedded Elisa-
hedi, sister of the lata PUUp Ron*
dell, aud dying in 1791, left a son,

Thomas, b. Kth January, 1766, m
Maria, daughter of Thomas
Rnadell, esq. of BaUi, and had
Issue,

1. Thomas-Edmund.
2. Philip-Edmund.
3. James-Rundell.
4. Cbarles-Richard..
6. John.
6. Elizabeth, m. la Colonel

Anderson.
7. Jane, who d. unm. in 1813.
8. Augusta.
y. Emily.
10. Maria.
11. Georgiena.
12. Eniily-Jane.

13. Fanny.
ir. Oraee, m. to Sir Robert Carr, hart.

vi. ESbeth.i 'i*^*^

The eldest son and heir,

WlLUAM BIOOB, esq. of Benton, b. in
1707, one of the six cleiis in Chancery,
was high sheriff for Northumberland in

1750. He IN. 28th January, I73<i, Mary,
daii^Mittr and amitnally sole heiress of
Charlt H Clarke, esq. of Ovingham, by w horn
he acuuired the estates of iStannington and
Oringham, and had Issue,

Thomas-Chaklf.s, his heir.

William-Edward, who inherited the
prope rty of his ancle, Edward, at
Brinklev. He died unmarried.

Charles-Clarke, who died in youth.
John, who ». to Brinklev, on the de-

mise of his brother, William. He
died ilth March, 17l>7, leaving bis
estates of Briukley and Carville, to
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632 WIGOETr-CHUTE, OP THE VINE.

hit nephew, Jolin Tbomaa Bi^e,
and distributing bb personal property

amon^ the other children of liis

brother, Thomas.
Mr. Bigge, who purchased the parts of Little

Benton, which he did not inherit, with two
sixths ofColdcoats and \\ itton, considerably

enlarged Benton House, where he died

aotb Jiui«, 1768, and wm «. by has eldest

Thomas^harles Bior.E, esq. bore mt

Lincoln's Inn Fields, 24th January, 1739.

This gentleman, sherifl' of Northumberland
in 1771, esponaed in the following year,

Jemima,* daughter of William Ord, < S(|. of

Feuham, bv his Anne, tlaughter of

William Dillingham, esq. of Londini, Mid
had iasne,

Charles-Wii.uam, his heir.

William-Edward, b. 28th October, 1778,

who diad unmarried in I7!)l.

John-Thomas,ofBrinkley, A. Hih March,
17B(), late commissioner of enquiry at

the Cape of Good Hope, Maoritios,

and Ceylon, formerly eommissioner

of enquiry at New Suulh Wales, and
preTionslT chief justice of Trinidad.

He is a justice of the peace for the

(•ountv of NortIuimf)erland.

« Of this lady, who died in 1U06, therS is a

portzah at £hidm, bj Avosuc* Kavimaii.

Tbomtt-IIoiiwaj, a baakar hi Nfo-
castle-on-Tyne, who m. CharIotV>,

daughter of the Rev. James Soott,

and died in 1824, leariag fow mbi

and two daughters.
Jemima, who died young.
Mary-Anne, who died iu 180&
Charlotte- Blaaaor, who died at GBte

in IMN).

Eliza, d. in 1819.

Jemima-Susannah, who died ia 180IL

Grace-Julia, widow of Thomas fbri*-

lupher Glyn, e»q. third «oa of Sir

Richard Cm Glyn, ban.
Mr. Bijrgc fl. at Hath, lOth October, ITM,

and was buried in the Church-yard at

Weston, where a tablet ia ereeird ts Ih
memory. " Mr. Bigge," says the hidloritt

of NorthumberUndf was an acdveaodii*
diciout magistrate, and a warm advocsie ti

civil and religious ]SbtXty." He was f. by

his eldest sou, the present CiiAaii»'Wlb>

UAM UiGGE, esq. of Linden.
Artm§—Arg. on a feai anKrailed, behmi

three martlets, aa. three annulets or.

Crest—A cockatrice's head, turn:tt«-<i or,

wings erect azure.
L'statet—Little and East Benton. Os'inz-

ham, Ovington, Williugtou, and Linden, u
the county of NorthumoarliiBd. The cMsk
of Linden was purchaaed in 1810 hm Ae
late Earl of Carlisle.

iSImI—lindan.

WIGGETT-CHUTE, OF THE VINE,

CHUTE-WIGGETT, WILUAM-LYDE, esq. of the Vine, in the cotntj if

Hanta, and of Pickenham Hall, hi Norfolk, b. 16th Juno. 1800. Thv gentlemaa,

whose patronynuc is Wiogett, assumed, by royul license, in \^27, on inheriting U«

esfat.-s of the l\ev. Thomas Vere Chute, the additional .surname aud arms of tlut

family. He is a uuigisLrate for the counties of Hants and Norfolk, and a deputj-

lientenanl of die latter ahire, Ibr which he aenred the elBce of eheriffm 1832.

Tlie CHtTTES were of lon|r etandiag u da
counties of Kent and S.>!m rs( t. where tfcri

were originally se tlied . They were lor^ o(

the manor of TanBloo, nntil aboat theynr
l&OO, when Edmond Chute sold th«' m ir- r

to Lord Denham. The Kentish braodi at

tiie family expired in 1700, on tte

Sir George Chute, hart.

The first of the family on record,

Alexander CHirrB, lord of the

Taunton in 1268, had a son,
John Chi tk. living in ]'^7i, «ho wrUfi

Jane, daughter of Sir John iirum6eld, ksl

and was «. by Ilie ion,
CrTHBKRT Chitf, who m. in the rrigs of

Edward 11. Chrij»tian, daughter of Sir Joks
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WIGGETT-CHUTE, OF THE VINE. 633

ClkidMike, kmIL and had (with two other

aofm. JaitiM, who espoused the daughter of

Richard Grenield ; and Ajithony, m. to

Phimp riiiTF., flourishinc: temp. Edward
111. who M. a daughter of Sir Johniiritton,

kat. ni lift at & deoeaae, a daughter,

JoaiM, dw wife of Sir John CeimiM, kat.

mnA a eon and successor,

Georor- Chutk, lord of the ineiior of

Taunton in 1334 ; this gentleman wedded m
li iii -htcr of Tlionaa Tirrell, and was #. by
hu aon,
AvmocB CntTTE, who m. Anabell,

daughter of Sir John Chichester, and had a

daughter. Christian, the wife of Kalphe

Menell, sad a eon and heir,

Edmond CHt'TK, livinR in 1379, who cs-

pouaed Dyonice, daughter of Henry Stour-

ton, aod had, with three other aone, vfak Wfl-

liain, who m. a «l;iui;liti r of— Archdecknc
;

Anthony, who wedded a daughter of Sir

John Clifton, knt. ; and Robert, a baron of

lha Bachequer, temp. Hrnry YI.

Hrvnv CiU'TB, who m. Jonne, dau|;hter

of Edward Baakerville ; and had a daughter,

Ane, die wilh of Sir John Scutley, knt.

and a ^ou and heir,

UoBERT CiiUTK. This gentleman m. in

1438, Alice, daughter of ICanrice Berke-

ley, aod waa «. by his son,

CiiARLF.s CHtTF. fatluT, hy hit wife, a

daughter of Sir John Cheney, knt. of

BDMOTtD CHtrrs, ofthe eonntv of Sniaex,

who, ahout the jt-ar l.VX), sold the manor of

Taunton to Lord Denham. He was s. at his

decease by hit ton,

Roaaar Chotb, who mi. Jane, danghter

of John Lucaj, and had a son,

riiAiu.ES CiitTE, esq. who m. a daughter

of John Crippes, of tto Ida of Tbiwet,

Mdbad twosoaa,
Anthony.
Philip, of Appledore, in Kent, who

Mailied, first, Margaret, daughter of

Alexander Culpepper, of Bedge-

berry ; and, secondly, Joane, dau.

of Thomas Dussing, of Winchels«'a,

in the county of Sussex. This Phi-

«kpChuto, standard bearer to Henry
ynn. obtained, in reeompense for

hit f^allant services at the siege of

Banlogne, an augmentation to his

armorial ena^nt. Thit branch of

the Chite family became extinct in

1700, upon the demite of Sir G borg e

CHirre, hart

1W rider ton.

AvTHOSY Chl'TE, esq. of the county of

Kent, espoiuMid a danghter of— Girling, of

SwITolk, and wat lather of
Arthi r CHrTK, esq. who m. Eli/.abeth,

danghter and co-heir of Henry See, esq. of

Heme, in Kent, and wat t. by Ua ton.

Charles Chute, esq. of the Middle
Temple. This gentleman wedded Ursula,
daughter of lohn ChaUoner, eaq. of Fnl-
ham, and had a son and succettori

Challoner Chute, esq. who purchased
from Lord Sandys, in 1653, the estate of
The Vine, situated in the northern and
richly wooded part of the county of Hants.

He m. first, Ann, daughter and co-heir of

Sir John Skory, knt. and had a son, ChaI/-
LONF.u, hit! heir, and two daughters, Anne
and Ocilia. He wedded, secondly. Do-
rot iiy. Lady Dacre, daughter of Lord
North, but had no further issue. Mr. Clial-

loner Chute died in 1660, then Speaker of
THE HOOtB OP COMMONt tO RlCHAKD CROM-
well's Parliament, an arduous office which
he filled to the great satisfaction of all

parties. He was t. by his son,

Challoner Chute, esq. of The Vine,
in Hampshire, who m. the Hon. Catherine

Lennard, daughter of Richard, Lord Dacre,
by Dorothy, his wife, dangliler of Dudley,
Lord North, and had issue,

I. Challoner, who d. unmarried in 1685.

II. Edward, heir to his father.

III. Thomat, who pnrchaaed in 1900
Pickenham Hall, in the western part

of the county of Norfolk. He
wedded Rliaabefh, daughter of —
Rivett, eaq. and bad ittae,

1. Thomas-Lennard, of Picken-

ham Hall, who nt. Ciitherine,

daughter of Edward Chute, esq.

of The Vine, but died «. p* in

IT22*
3. Devereoxyof Piekenham Hall,

who d. nnamnicd in 1724.

3. Elizabeth, who m. Thomas
Lobb, esq. and had (with a
daughter, Eliaabeth, as. to John
Ellis, esq.) a son,

TuoHAt Lobb, esq. of Picken-

• The following hascriptioa to tMt geatlita't

MBieiy is St Pickenham :

—

Juzu hoe mannor rsquiaeoit

Thomas Lswkarb Cwdt«, am.
Luctnosum na-vi^ntia Podnj^nv (>x>>mplar,

Non annis sed dolortbus oonfiKtaa

Inaenoit jnrenis, et sd e<eIoe

Migrarit sdhuc viriilis

Vir, fide, Tirtute, pietate,

Coaslane, aedsoc. ainotfot.
. .

Domirms non importunus, aaueoa MSflMiaMnf

Oninjbus latilis, aiquusque

Nulli non cbartis.

Vixit Filias, eosyaz. Crater, pias, fidalu, aman-

simus.

Inpeni dotes, si quis slins unqnaro

PniecUras baboit, nee (iMtuosas.

Decesait oonibat vera Mill^
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634 WICWSETT-CHUTE, OF THE VINE.

Rsll, of wImnii hcpC"
aftt-r, as lit ir to Tue VlNE.

4k. Aim, fli. to P. £lwin| etq. but
A «. ]».

tv EIi«ibelk,M.toSirCawr]ctColte-
r^Il. bart.

Thr eldt'st surviving son,

EowARo Cmite, esq. of Th« Tinet
Catht-rine Keck, widow of FefdiBUdl

TrMSey, esq. and hud issue,

Ch ilo^e'r, I
« »«o both died young.

Anthony, heir to hid father.

Francis, who d. young.
JvMiN. successor to his brodMT.
\r iry. who d. unmarried.
r.i tacrine, m. to Thomas Lennard

( httte. etq. ofPkkcuham HalL
Margaret, > .

.W. J
botfcrf, young.

Mr. Ck«l» WIS «. at Ut de««uM by hk
cMvt Mrvivirii; »on,

Aktmo.sy Chvte, esq. of The Vine, at

vrbow demise unmarried the estates de-
voired on bis brother,
John Chi'TE. esiq. of The Vine, v, \w died

uuiuarried in 177t>, when this branch of the
famil> becUMM HTIttCr, but tiko potMnions
devolved on

TuoMA» Lou, esq. of Fickenham Hall,
itt Norfi>lk, Mtt of HnubeA Chute (graud-
dAUiihtcr of Ch alloner Chute, esq. of The
Vine) by Thomas Lobb. esq. This gentle-
muB. upoo uniting the Hampshire to the
Norfolk property, a:«sumed the surname
and arms of Chi rE. He m. Ann-Rachael,
daughter of Wiluam Wiguett, esq. and

tbeirThomas, ) both pred
father.ChaUoner, \

WiUJUM, heir.

Thohas-Verf. successor to bb brother.
Anue-Rachael, who m. Sir \N illiam

Hicks, bart. of Wbitcomb Park, in

Oloucestenhire, and has an only
dau^lifcr. Ann-R.ni had. the wife of
Sir Liuubert Cromie, bart.

Elizabeth, )

Mary, > who uU 4. •UMunied.
Jaae, )
Mury, m, to Wither Bramslon, esq. of

O,\k!oy Hall, Hant>. and d. s. p.
C itherinc. wlio died unnuirriod.

^Ir. Lohh (. "hiite died in 17Ul,aud wusi. by
his eldest sun 1% ins; SOU,

\\ im\M-JonN C'httk, esq. of The Vine
and Pickenham Hail, who represented for
thirty yean the rounty of Hanti iu puilia-
lui nt. He w i dd«Hl Eliiabeth. daughter and
CO hrirt'M of Joshua Smith, esq. of Stoke
l*Mrh« Wnti« but d} ing «. p, fe 18S4, was $.

I»> bin hrxnher.

Tm»> Kpx. THtui4.«(-VFRE Chute, of The
\{w and PicKeuham Hall, rector of Soutli

Pickenham and Moulton St Michari'i, ia

the county of Norfolk, at whose deemw,
unmarried, in 1H27, the estates dt

'

William Lyde Wiooett, esq. who, •».

Buming,on inheriting, the surname aadww
of Chutk, is the present Willum Lu>
Wiggett-Chutb, esq. of The Vme imi

Pickenham HalL

FAMILT OF WIOGBTT.

This family— originally Wigotus, vd
subsequently Wygott—descends froa ai

ancient house, many »Tlirim niUtttU
Geist, in Norfolk.
In 1580,

JohnWigobtt and AoirBS»Uawife^u«s
seised of laada in Oeitt, as wat tUm, m
1500,

RooBft WiooBTT, fiiAer of
Peter Wk;(;ktt, who m. Alice,yMaHit

daughter of Simon Bolwer, of WoodM*
ling, and was gmodlRidier of
William Wi(;c;f.tt, esq. of Geist, wfo

espout^ed, in 1616, Anne, daoghler cf ~
Sberringham, esq. and had issue,

I. William, who m. Blinbeth, d&nghter

of Edward Dary, esq. and bsd as

only daughter,

Akn Raciiael, who wodded Ti»>
MAS Lobb Chute, esq. andfcil,

with otlier issue, a son,
The Rbv. Thomjis Tin
Chute, at who-ie dtc.^ -

unmarried in 1827, the es-

tates of the Chutei detuhsi
on W. L. WiGCETT, e«^.

their present possessor.
II. Jambs, who m. Prances, daogfatrr

and co-heir of— Mackanll,ai|.aai
had, with three daughters, a ton.

The Rev. James W iogett, rector

of Cnidwell aad Hankerton, is

Wilts, who espoused, first. Rj-

chael, daughter and beireM of

Samuel Lyde, esq. (rf* Aysl^
Herts, by whon(wbo d.m l«>)
he haid issue,

1. Jambs -Sahobl, hi hsij

orders, rector of Maallsa,
in Norfolk, M itOj,

1797.

2. Willi am-Lydf, the prSRal
Mr. Wiggett Chlte.

8. Anna-Maria, m. to Boga
P. Western, esq.

4. Franees-Rachael.
6. Mary-Ann, > both died at-

6. Emmeliae, ( arried.
7. Caroline.

Mr. Wiggett (the rector of Cmd-
well) married secondl). aad hai
aaotlier son, Edwaid Humfktp,
h. in ltil7.
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ilr-an#—Quarterly, 1st and 4th, pi. three
words barways, the points towards the

kster ppr. poBsla and biHa or, for Chute ;

•nd and 3rd, ermine, three mallets, two and
•lie, pierced gu. on a chief wavy sa. a
lore rogoardant ppr. for WiooBTT.
Crrsis — Ist. A drxter nibit arm in

xmauTf the hand in a gauntlet grasping a
iffokea swofd, fai bend einialer ppr. pomel
mi bilt (ir, for Chite. 2nd. A f^riphon's

md cou|>ed aa. bolding in the beak, an ear
if wheat, ppr. befipeea two wings ai^. each
harg^ed with a mullet gu. for WIOOBTT*
Motto—Fortune de guerre.

Estmtes—The Vine, situated in the pa-

rishes of Sherboume, St. John, Basing, and
Sherfield, in the northern and richly-wooded
part of Hants ; purchased from Lord Sandys
by Mr. Speaker Chute in 1663: PiCKEN-
HAM Hall, in the western part of Norfolk

;

acquired in 1700 by Thomas Chute, esq.

grandson of the Speaker. This latter pro-
perty has been since considerably aug-
mented bjpwdiMe, and lies fai the pariahM
of North and South Pickenbam, OiMt
Creiaingham, Houghton, and AsbOl.
5lMlf—Tbe Tine, in Hampshire, erected

bv Lord Sandvs, temp. Hbnrt YUI. ; and
Pickenham HiOl, Norfolk.

W1LBRAUAM» OF RODE.

MriLBRAUAM, RANDLE, esq. of Rode Hall, in the county of Chester, b. 10th

January, 1773, Tfi. first, in December, 1798, Letitia.

daughter and heiress of the Rev. Edward Rudd, rector of

Hoogiitoii-le-spring, i]\ the ooontj of Dmbam, bj hia

wifot Lrtitift Ardoii, and hm imoB,

Ramdlb, h, 1ft Mmrcb, 1801.

liUT-Letitia, m. to Joseph-Harrison Trycr, esq. of
Wbitley House, in the county of Northumberland.

SttmOtM. to Sir Af^bald BdaMmttoDe, bart ofOvn-
traalb.

Mr. WabnJuim wodded leeoiidlj, la Fobniaij, 1808,

Sibylla, daughter of Philip Egerton, eeq. of Egerton and

Ouiton, and Bister to Sir PhUip Orej Egerton, bart. hj

whom he has further issue,

Charies-Philip. b. 10th March, 1810, an officer in tbo

Coldstream Guards.
RiehaH, h, ISdr Apri), 1811, lleatenaat in tho xiio

brigade.

Francis-Henry-Randle, h, 6th January, 1819.

SibyUa-EHsabetli.
Harriet.

Frances-Maria.
Emilv.
Cbanotte.

rhis genUeman, who inherited th« estalM ot tho docoBM of his ftAor in 1796, io n

ua^tnto and deputy-liovlenanl Ibr tho ooun^ of Choitor, and bigh-atoward of Uio

Mi^ngh of ConglatoB*

Tbis M a brandi of the great fimflyofl lineally deaeended from Sir Richard de
A'li.BRAHAM, now represented by Gf(>r<!F. 1 Wilburpbani, who was sheriff of Clieghire,

VN t ABRAHAM, eaq.oi Delamere House, M.P. I in the 4ani of Henry lU. served the same

A«r fM« 315.) I
olRoa hinielf in 1714. He wedded Mary,

IUbdu WitatAiUM, eaq. of Nantwich, I danghter of Sir Richard Brooke, bart of
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Norton (by Fnitiiteo-Poodiinna, doi^^hter

^ Thomas, son of Sir Pctrr Leigh, of

Lyme* knight banneret.) and had issue,

Richard, who died in his father's life-

timo.
Roger, who succeeded to tlie estates at

the death of his father, and was
cnadflitiher of tiie present Georgk
WiLBRAHAM.esq. ofDelamereHwiac.

Randle, of whom presently.

Thomas, of tiie city of Weftaintter,
LL.I). and P.R.S. fellow of All

Souls, Oxford, aud also of the Col-

lege of Pliyak^uM. Ho died $, p.

Henry-William, in holy orders, M.A.
rector of Shelford, in the county of

Oxford, who d. nnmnrried.
Frances, m. to Williun Wfight, Mq. of

Stockport.
Elisabeth, m, toWilliam Fkkonor, esq.

recorder of Chester.

Mary, m. to Thomas Cbetham, esq. of

Mellor, county of Derby.

The second surviving son,

Randlb WiLBRAUAM, osq. of Rode, in

fhe nalatinate ofCheshire, barrister-at-law,

LL.D. and deputy steward of the Univer-
' jf Oxford ; espoused, in 1722, Dorothy,2 daughter of Andrew Kenrick, esq. and

iasne,

Richard, his heir.

Roger, who d. voung.
Mary, m. to Charles Omy, esq. M.P.

for Cokhester.
Dorothea, m. to John Ford, t .<ti. bar-

fisler-at-law

Anne and Elisabeth» both died nn-
married.

Mr. Wilbniham died in 1770, and was «. by
his son.

Richard Wilbraium, esq. of Rode, M.P.
Ibr Chester, who m» Mary, daagfater of

Robert I^tle, esq. and niece atid heiress of

Sir Tliomas Rootle, knt of Lathom House,

in the ooon^ of Lancaster, chnMsBar «•

Frederick, Prince of Wales. In conse-

quence of this alliance Mr. Wilbrahaoi as-

snmed tihe additeal wanmme ofBosiit. I

He had issue,

Edward, who resumed the naae cf

WiUBRAHAM, and wio elevated ts

the peerage in 16M^ OS BlftSB
|

Skf.lmersdale.
Randle, the present poassseor of Ssi>

Hall.
Anne-Dorothea, m. to Richard, fal

Lord Alvanley, and died in IStt.

Mary, m. to William Egerton, esq. of

Tatton Park, and is deceas<^.
Francisca-Alicia,m. to A. H. Eyre, oq.

of Grove, Notts, and H. in 18IU.

Sibylla - Georgiana, m. to WiUiw
Ffarington, esq. of Shaw Hall, b
Lancnnire, and d. in 1799.

Enuna, m. in 1794 to Sir Charles Ei-

monstone, bt. of Duntreadi, and d. <

in 1797.

Elizabetli, m. in 1821, to the R«-t. W.
j

Barnes, rector of Richmond, Yori-
shire.

Mr. Wilbraham.Bootle died in 1796. wbra

the estate of Rode Hall devolved oa hm

seoond son, the present Randlk Wum*-
HAH,eaq.

ilrmt—Qnnrterly 1st and 4dk mrg. 1km
bends wavy, az. ; 2rid and 3rd az. two b»n

arg. on a canton of the first, a wolTs hc«d

erued of Ae seeond.

Crest—\ wolf's head, enoed arg.

Motto—In portu quies.

Estates—The Odd Itodi-, iic. estates n
the parishes of Astbury and Bartbonilr-y.

inherited from the elder branch of the Wil-

brahani family ; the Stapleford, &-c. estate*,

in the oarishes of Tarviu and WavcrtDB,
acquired by purchase in 175;?.

1
S€9t—Kode Hall, near Lawton.

ARDEN, OF LONGCROFT.

ARDEN, THE REV. FRANCIS-EDWARD, of Gresham, In the eeoty of Nor-

folk, became representative of his family at the decease of his brother. Major Ard«ii,

on the 2nd August, 1809, but will not possess the hereditary estate of Losoceoft, ia,

Staffi>n]shire, untU llie denuN of Ue motfitr. He m. RMhMl, daqghtar of Mn
Pinkaffd, eiq. wad has iwie,

Edward.
Henry.
Hamar.
Rachael.
Emma.
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Tlii> fmmily Twastn of Saxon bloo«1, and

daioM distiucUon lur a full ceDtury at leajst

KoHAND, the first of the Saxon Farls of

arwick, temp. Alfred, tke Orc«U, left aii

mIj AwjghtCT and heiress,

Ff l.iciA, who fppoused Cii Y. son of Si-

rard. Lord of Wallingford, and conYeying
ttte emrldom to her husband he heesme

Gi'Y, Earl of Warwick, " the memory
of whom, (saith Dugdale) for his jfreat va-

kur, hath ever siuce boen, and yet is so

t iwaas, ttiat the Tnlgar are of opinion that

he was a man of mort' th:\n ordinary stature,

lad the W» Ish, tiikiiig notice of his brave

fxploits, will needii have him to be descended
from British parentage" The Hcliievements

»f Aja chivalrous earl, true or fiibulous,

ue 00 g^onerally known, tliat it almost

onnerensary to n-ff-r to l>u)^dalt''s Warwick-
thire, in which tliev are fully set forth.

Otqr died in 997, and was «. by his son,

RSTNBI'RN, Earl of Warwick, who es-

po—ed, **the beautiful Ladv Leonetta,

iaaghler of Kkiff Atiiilstan,* and was «.

by hio oon,
WeoENT, Earl of Warwick, a man re-

nowned for hij» personal valour, and mar-
tial gutftreia . He was a benefactor to the

'nonaateny of EtrenliaiD, and was «. byJiis

Urs. Barl of Warwick. This nobleman
^! > w a.'* di!'tinifui>htd for pi«*ty, (panted in

/74, with the consent of hmy Eduak, tlie

oholo villnso of Whitlarford to the monks
.f Fven«hani. He dir d about the beginning

ji the reign of Edward, tht Martjfr^ and

MBO #. hy Ma son,

WoLOEAT, Earl of Warivirk, who. Dug-
dale stales, was deprived of his lands and

lionors, "for his wicked courses and op-
pfossioas.'' His hereditary saeeeasor, was
WiGOD, who marrird the sister Of Bail

Leofrick, and w as *. by his son,

Ai.wYNK, who in the general survey, is

st\led, Alu inua Victcomei. " The reason
wlu rcof." obsenes Dugdale, " I conceive

to he citlitT. because that he did exercise,

the power and authority of the Earle of
Mercia, (soil. Earl Leofrike, his uncle)

here in V\ am icktihire as his ancestors had
done, for which respect he and they liaTo

been reputed earls, as I have already

showed, and have ranckt thcui in that

degree ; or else that he hath the custody of
the county to the king's immediate use."

Alwiue left issue,

TimcNfU. Di Wakwick, whose name
stands likewise in the catalogue of earls.

This nobleman, a man of great power and
note, was lord of irast landed posssasioaa^
at the time of the conqi kst, as appeaia by
the general survey. He married two wfraa^
and bad israo* by both:—by tbo llntyliuwo
sons, viz.

SlWARD.
Peter, a monk in the AbbeyofTbomey.
Ralph.

By the second Leremnia, one son,

OsBERT, for whose desoendaats, see

BracesRIOOB, tf ittAsnfeiM, p. 370.
The cl(lrs*t son,

SiwAKu DE Arden, witnessed in the time
of Hrnrt I. several ^nts made by Oeffrej

de Clinton, on endowing Kenilworth priory,

an<l he was liinisi If a benefactor to the

n.onka of Thornt y in Cambridgeshire, by
presenting them with his mill at Kiton, and
other lan<b in the county of Warwick. By
his wife Cecilia he left two sons, HuoH and

A R Y ; the elder

UtoH DB Akden, inherited the estates,

and BMido mnnificent benefactions to the

church. Dying /». he was t. by his brother,

Henry de ARl>EN,whoin the 13th Hbnky
II., was certified asholding five knights* Ibas

of William, then Earl ofWarwiek. He
had issae,

I. Thomas, his heir, who was one of
those aasemblrd at the tournament of

Blith, in Nottinghamshire, against

the royal prohibition ; for whidi act

of disolMNuence his lands were sailed

• The issue of Turcbill de Warwick, assumed

the SBiaaaM ef Abdkn. from a Woodland tmrt,

amongst thass temtorial poessMioaa in tU county

of Warwick.
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mpon bj the crown, hmt restored in

the 7th of HoiBT m. He wedded
EostachU, widow of Saruiciui de
Malaleooe, a Poictovin, aad djing
before the M of BtHftT IIL wm
S. by his ton.

Sib Thomas de Ardes, of Curd-
worth, who being takes prisoner
at Evesham, fipliting undt-r t!ie

bannerof the Barous, wa» lurced

perty

II. William.
Fnmi the teeond

WlLUAM DB Abden, lineally dosrended*
Sir John ob Arobn, knt who resided at

bb aianor of PedioMHV, fai die tioM of Bd-
WARD III. leaving, at bis decease, an only
surviving daughter, Rose, the wife ofThomas
Pakeson ; he warn «. hjr hk brodier.

Sir Hf.nry df. Ardkv, knt. who appears
to have been the first of the family seated
at Parb Hau, in WBrwiekihhv, - for in

his time, (writes Dupdale) scil. 47 Edward
III. did Sir John de Botetourt, Lord of Weo-
legh CMde, sot only confirm tto maw to

him, with (he appurtenances lying in Castle

Bromwich, but released all the sen ices by
which ho held Ae Mune, retorving only a
red rose to be yearly paid to himself, and
Ilia heirs, on the feast day of the nativity of
St. John fiie Baptist, for all serrioes nnd
demands whatsoever." This Sir Henry de
Arden subeequeDtly represented the county
of Wnnviek In pnrthunent, nod in tho fldi

of Rich Attn II. we find him joined in com-
BiMion with the Earl of Warw ick, and other
perfonn of note to pat down die rebellion

dien raging in that shire. The year pre-

Tioosly he had a release from his niece
RoM, Iho dinchter nnd heir of Sir John de
Arden, of all iier interest in the manor of
Pedimore, and in the lands of Curdworth,
Sniton, Itc. Ice. Ho was $. nt his deeease
by his son,

Sib Ralph db Abdbn, who attended the
BmI ofWarwick to the siege of Calais with
one lance and two archers. He d. in the
8th of Hbnry V. leaving a son and heir,

ROBBRT DB Ardbw, fton eight years of
agr, nnd in ward to Joan Beaurhamp, lady
of Bergavenny. He was afterwards one of
die chief gondemen of Warwiekshire, and
wnn shcrilf of that rountv. and of the countj'

of Leicester, in the 16th'of Henry VI. In
the war of die Roses he arrayed himself
un(!r r fh«' banner of York, and in one of
the reverses of his party suffered death and
attaiodor. Ho had m. EUmbedi, daughter

* For the intetmsdiate line refer to Duodalk's
WmnrtekMrt; in wUeb, however, appear aome
diserspaaoife.

and heiress of Richard Clodshall. and

«. by his son,

Walter Ardex, who nu Eleaaor.du^
ter of John Hampden, esq. of Uaaadct.

in the county of Bucki^glMah and ipt^
17th Hbnby ViI. left a eon nnd eMccw.
Joan Abobn, of Park Hail, oac iT

the esquires of dM bo^ to Mmg Hnti
VIT. This gentleman m. Alice. dasckiB

of Richard Brmcebrigg, e^. of Kiagsbin.
" but concerning this marriage," s*\i Dac-

dale, •* there arose no small differrncf

twixt the parents on each side: Wiifcr

Arden (the father) alleging tIataaidBkM
and his servants had stcnen away kl$m

:

howbeit, at length by a reference to Sir St-

nion Mountfort, knt. of Colahill, aa4 Sr
Richard Bingham, the judge, it wa* <ktrr-

mined that the marriage should br ndftt-

nized betwixt them, in February, 13ik Ei>-

H ARD rV. and in consideration of two bac-

dred marks portion, a convenient jotstait

settled ; as also tliat for the Ti i passr im
by the same Richard Bracebriirrp. ia »
taking away the young gentleuiau. lit !»boBi4

give to the before specified Waltrr \s4k»

the best horse that could be cbofrn hi

Kingjibury Park." John Arden d. in tte

17th Hrnby YIII. and was t. by bis ms.
Thomas Akt>k\. of Park. lUlI, wb^j

wedded Maria, daughter ol Thomu .it-

drews, esq. of Charwelton, and had iamt,

I. William, who died before hisbtWr,

(aeth Henky Vill.) leaving by kn
wife, Elinbdh, dnagbter of E*nri
Conway, esq. a son and heir,

Edward Arden, esq. who mt-
ceeded his g^randfather at Faii
Hall. This gentleman haviv
incurred the hostility of tlie Ean
at Leicester was * pioeemnd,

through the means of that ikMp-
maii, with g^at rigour and vio-

lence for high treason, and beiaji;

exeented and attainted, his (or-

fciled estates were granted to

Bdwnid Darcy, esq. but his sm
and heir, by his wife. M»rT,

daughter of Sir Robert Tkruf-

RoBCBT AbdeN', ef^. em-
tually recovered ail Oi'»

laada ezeept Caniwortk. a
virtue of an enlnil ma^
upon his marriage with E2t-

Babeth, daughter of
nald Corbet, one of the

tices of the Comoion
By this ladf he hsdn oriy

child.

Sib Henby Arden, Xbl
who wedded Dorodica.

daughter ofBasal FVU-
ing, esq. of NewnhaaL
and dying ia Hw Sfc-

k)u,^ jd by Goog e
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IfaM ofUs fiither,mm
1616, Irft iMue,

1. Robert, who in-

herited Park Hall
from hia p^^rand-

father, and d. uu-
arriad in 1648.

3. Elizabeth, m. to

Sir WtU. Poolev»
kntof Boaaled, in

Saffolk.

3. GODITHA, HI. to

Haihert Prie0,etq.

4. Dorothea, m. to

Henry Bagot, esq.

&'AifNB» M. to Str
Charlai Addtrlqr,
of Lea.

H. SmoN, ofwhom pnanHj,
III. Robert.

IV. Edward.
WfSeMd BOBt
Smoy Arocn, esq. married first, Chris-

iB, widow of Thomas Bond, esq. of Ward-
lit aad teoondly, Margaret 1^ the
Ri-r b( leA a son and lieir,

Ambrose Aroen, esq. who wedded, in

W, Mary, etdeat dangbter ofJohnWedge-
ood. p»q. of Harracli's, and wai at nil

'ceajc, ia I694» by hu sou,

AeiRon, or Hdmphky Ardbn, eeq. wiio
*d issue,

UuiRY, who m. Catherine Uarpur, of
litdeorer, in Derbyehire, and died
in lG7fi.

Johu, of Wisbeach, who died in 1700,
wgei eighty-lbttr.

HiMpHKBY, of wrhom preieatly.
Iitkirdton,

HmmnuiT ARWit, eeq. of Longeroft, in
e crmnty of Stafford, wedded Miss Lasscl,

Loodou, and dying in 1706, at the age of
iM-fMr, left ieene,

HtliiEY, his heir.

Biaabeth, who died in 1088, aged
twenty-one.

Catharinr. twin witli Henry,
r. Ardco was t. by liis only son,
HiMiv AftvCN, esq. of l^ngcroft, bap-
' ! Ttli Ni>\ I'liibcr, 10(15. Tliis gentleman
txHtsed Anne Alcock ^heiress of James
rilh, of Nantwich), by whom (who A 6th
•B»r). 16"J7-K) he had a daughter, Eliza-

bttried 12th June, 1606, and a son and

JoHS Ardrn, esq. of Lonfjeroft. haptized
Uttasry, 1603, and high sheriff for Staf-
liAhe tt Vno, He m. Anna-Gatiierina,
im daughter of John Newton, esq. of
i^fft Bromley, bv Mary, his wife, one of
e 4aoghierB of Sir iMwa Vomoii, and
id issue,

Herry, his heir.

Citherine, who died onmarried.
Inn Cathtrfaa, who wedded Fetli-

place Nott, esq. of Lichfield, and had
(witti a son, Fettiplace.) a daughter,
Sarah Nott, who became heiress

to lier brother, Fettiplace Nott,
esq. She wedded Henry-God-
frey Faussett, esq. of Hepping-
ton, in Kent, but d. ». p. in 1816.

Mr. Arden, who wi. secondly, Anne, daugh-
ter of the Kev. John Spateman, rector of
Yoxall, but had no Ihr^r issue, died 8th
November, 1734, and was s. by his son,

Henry Akukn, esq. of Longcroft, who
wedded Alathea, danghter of RobertCotton,
esq. of Worcester, by whom (wlw d, let
July, 17H3) he bad issue,

John, his heir.

Henry, who died in tlie Weet IndlOB.
Robert, d. young in 17.'^.

Humphrey, b. 6th Deeember, 17fi6,
who m. a daughter of Dr. Landor.

Samuel, b, in 1760 ; a gallant naval
ofBeer.

Anne, m. to Benjamin Spilsbury, esq.

of Willington, in the county of
Dublin.

Alathea-Catharina.
Mr. Arden died 22Dd June, 1782, aged 60,
and was s. by hla eldest eon,
The Rev. John Ardf.x, of Longcroll

Hall, b, in March, 17^ who m. Margaret
Elisabetfi, only child of Rear Admiral
Hamar, by whom (who now resides at Long-
croft Hall,) he had (with five other children,
wlio predeceteed Um in youA)

John, his heir.

FiUMCie-EowARO, present representa-
tire ofthe famfly.

Henry, lieutenant 6leC liMt, tlidt At
Toulouse.

Samuel, m^jor in die East India Com-
pany's Service, who m. Jane, daugh-
ter of James Frauklyn, esq. of
Brietol, and died, learing ieene,

William, residing at Foohrook House,
near Barton, under Needwood, who
m. Lettice, danghterof the Rmt. 4obD
Wa.<tt()n, of Prothury, Ib tlw COWlty
of Chester, and has isene*

George-Humphrey, deoeeiod.
George, liciitenant R.N. who died ia

the West Indies.

Thomas, in holy orders.
Eliza.

£mma-Catharine, m. to Walter William
Fell, esq. barnster-at-law, and has
issue,

Aune-Diana, m. to the Rev. Francis
Cloee, of Cheltenham, and has issue.

Mary -Jane, m. to George Woodroofo
Franklyn, esq. and has issue.

Mr. Arden if. lOdi February, 1803, aged
51, leaving his widow a life interest in the
estates, when the representation of the
ftmOj derolved on his eldest son.

Major Iobn Ardin,of the Srd, or King's
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own Dra^oonft, wbo m. Anne Maria, dau. of

John Hudson ,
rsq. of Wfllinijhorouph, in

the county oi Nortkainptun, and bad Lisue,

JoHN-HuHraMT-Gomii, who died in

India.

MMgaret-Mary-Anne, m. to James
Challan, esq. and has \»»\xe.

Susanna-Maria, nt. to John Hott. r<)q.

of Coton Hall, in the county of Staf-

ford, and hM iMtte.

Major Arden dyin^ 2nd Aogost, I8B81, tet

3.1, without male issue, tlie suco-»j«*

passed to bis next brother, the presc-nt JUk.

FlUNa»-BDWAU» Akobn.

Amu— Emi. a fess chequy, or and ac
CVmI—'Om a chapooa piofmn I

up ermine, a wild boar passatit or.

Motto—Quo me cunque vocat patiia.

LoDgeraA Hall, StftiiMvbUR.

SWETTENHAM, OF SWETTENHAM.

SWETTENHAM, THOMAS^OHN-WYBAULT, esq. of Sw«tteikln» HaR, it

the county of Chest^-r, b. .Gth October, 1804, m. 27th June, 1829, Anna-Maria, diu

of luikc Alon. esq. of Duhlin, late lieutennnt-rolonel 55th regiment, CB. Mr. Svtl-

tenham iubehted the estates on the demise of his father, 9th AjMil, 1825.

This very ancient family, which, acconl-

ing to tradition, was seated at Swettenham
lonfj anteredvnt to tlie Conquest, and had a

confirmation of the estate, temp. William
Jiij^, to the then Saxon pcwsessor, derives

its surname from a compound of two Saxon
words, Htceet, pleasant or agreeable, and
Hmm^ a dwelling-place or village ; words
that aptly dcaeriM tiie iitnatkm of the

manor.
Pbtkk, Lord op SmtrrsNHAii, had, (with

a yonnpfer son, Peter)

Richard Swettenham, Lord of Swetten-
han, liring in the reign of Hbniy III.

father of
Nicholas de Swettenham, Lonl of

Swettenham, temp. Edward I. whose son,

Richard dr Swtttf.mham. Lord of Swet-
tenham, was father of
Richard db Swbttbnham, whote aon.

RfCHARD DB SwBTTBimAlf, oT
ham, had two Bona, Thoxms, h< ir. ind

William, who seated himself at Carynghaa.
and was aneettor of the Swbw ibwhsms «f

that place. The elder son,

Thomas dp. Swettenham, of Swetualua.
living in the 12th of Edward III. was t.

his son,

Rwri-PH DE Swettenham, fatlitr of

Thomas oe Swettenham, Lord of S«t>
tenhan In the 3rd of Ricrabd H. Tim
gentleman was t. at his demise, by hii foc.

Thomas db Swettenhaii« living ia tk

1st of Richard U. and the Ut of ^mrt V.

He was r. hy hia ion,

Thomas de Swettenham,* father of

Pbtbr de Swettenham, who ioattc4
in the M1I7 part of die re^ of HristTI.
and was succeeded by his son,

Thomas de Swrttbmham (3M Benbt
VI.), whose son,

Richard de Swettenham, wedded a Wr
named Helena, but of what fanulv has t* ?

been ascertained; and dying in the rn^a

of Hbnrt VHL left a son and enuu awr.

Oliver Swettenham, e»<\. of Swtilrs-

ham (20th Hknhy VIII.), father of

Thomas Swbttbnham, esq. of Swetfca-
ham, who espoused Elizabeth, dau^hit-r cf

WiUiam Swetenham, esq* of Sontehdrrf

• fbis gentlenuLQ appears, p«g« 316, to

wedded AUee. sister and hnnm of Rofv *
Orerton, and to have Imd, b« si(i»'« his SMccrsmr. »

daughter, Margaret, m. to fbtmas VVUbra^aK. ^

WeodlMj.

1
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Boothi^, in the county of Chmter, ud was
«. at his demiM by bis son,

TRomas Swettbnham, esq. who was livinpr

at the isiUtion of 15G6. IK- m. u lady
named Katherine, by whom be liad three
•oaa, Thomas, his heir ; Lawrence, of Brad-
wall ; and William. Mr. Swrttt nham died
in 1611, and was t. by the eldest son,

Thomas Swettknham, esq. of Swetten-
bam. who died in 1616-6, leaving with three
d luchters, Ann. KatfaeriiM and EUnor, a
sun and successor,

TilOliaS BwETTENHAM, esq. of Swctten-
ham, who m. in 16(>2, Mary, daughter of
Juhu Birtles, esq. of Hirtle«, and Ann, his
wife. Bjrtttolady (who died in 1621) he
had four jmns and three dati^^liters, viz.

TuoMAS, his lieir, William, Laurence, (who
Ml • MM, Edward) and George | Ann ; El-
lenor, m. to John llolford, esq.; and Mar-
tha. The eldest son and heir,

Thomas Swrttenham, esq. of Swetten-
hani. /*. in 10()4, married, and had (with a
younger sou, John, and a daughter, Mary,)

Thomas Swettenh\m, esq. of Swetten-
liam and Birtles. This gentleman b. in

1642. wedded. 6rBt, in 1666, Margaret,
daughter of Sir Thomas StanlBy, bart. of
Alderlejr, and had issue,

WiLUAM, bis belr.

Mb.
Am* N«. to Thomas Kinsey, esq. of

Bla^deii.
Mr. Swettenham m. secondly, in 10My
Fraacia, sister of Roger Mainwaring, esq.
of KerminehaiB, bat, by her, who died in

171-f. had no further issue. He died in
1713, and was t. by his elder son.

William Swettenham, esq of Swetten-
ham. who espoused in 1691, Uetbia» dau{;li-

trr of Thomas Willis, esq. of an aUGient
li«rkabire family, and had issnOf

f. Thomas, bis beir.

II. Peter.

III. Frances.
IV. BuiABBTH, wbo IN. Robert Hevs,

esq. of Northwieh. and had,

1. Ann Hey8, heir to " Swetten-
bam."

9. Elizabeth Hkys, who wedded
Millington Eaton, esq. of Ever^
ton, in tfie eonnty of Laneaster,
(eldest son and heir of John
Eaton, formerly of Overwhitley
and Millington, bolb in tbe
county of Chester, and after-

wards of Liverpool, gent.) by
whom she Inid a son,
John E^ton, eventual in-

heritor of the Swettenham
estates.

V. Margaret-Mainwaring.
VI. Ann.

vu. Rerthia, «. to Biebttd Moors,
viij. Mary,
IX. Jane.

Mr. Swettenham died in 1780, asdwMs.
by his elder sou,

Thomas SwrmNiiAM, esq. of Swetten-
ham, who m. prior to 1717, Reueloiw,
dau^ter of Thomas Warburton, esq. and
had a daughter, ilethia, m. to JamesWade-
son, esq. of Thomes, in ToiluAdre, and a
son and successor,
Thomas SwrmmiAM, esq. of Swetten-

ham, who assumed on inheriting the estates
of bis coosan, Daniel Willis, esq. the ad-
ditions! snmame snd arms of that family.
I&m. in 1751, Elizabeth, daughter of lolin
Upton, esq, of Putney, but dying #. », in
1788, tbe Willis estates passed to Ralph
Earle, esq. father of the oresent RiCHABD
WiLus, esq. of Ualsnead Park (see page
46) while the andent inbeiitance of Swbt-
tf.nham devolved on Mr. Swettenbam-
Willis's cousin,

Ann Hbts, at>wbose decease, unmarried,
it rested in her nephew,
John Eaton, esq. (refer to issue of Eu-

ZABBTH, daughterOfWILUAM SWITTENHAM,
by Berthia Willls,) who thereupon as-
sumed tbe surname and arms of Swetten-
ham. He m. Ssrah Crosby, and by that
lady (who died 10th September, 1821) left

issue, at bis demise, 7th l>ecember, IMKl.
MiLtntOTOM Eaton, bis beir.

Thomas-SweCtenham Eaton, in holy
orders, rsdtw of Swettenham, who
«k Mfas Anna-Antonia Heyes, and
Imdimne.

Sarsb, «. to Samuel Edge, esq. of
Cheetbam Hill, Lancashire, and has
issue.

Mr. (Eaton) Swettenham wss «. at Ids
decease by his son,

Mii.LiNoToN Eaton Swettenham, esq. of
Swettenham, b. in 1774, who m. at Kilken-
ny, 12th October, 1798, Margaret, daughter
of Paul Wybault, esq. of Springfield, in
that shire, and bad two sons and a dan^-
ter, vis.

George, who rf. f. p,
Thomas-John-Wybaixt, his heir.

Sarah Eaton, m. to Michael Warren,
esq. of Snndford's Court, in the
countv of Kilkenny.

Mr. Swettenham died 9tb April, 1825, and
was g. by his only son, the present Thomas
John-Wybavlt Swettenham, esq. ofSwet-
tenham.
A rtnt—Afg, <m a bead sa. Ihrsa spadeo

of tbe first.

CVv«l—A porcupine's head erased azurc^
guttle arg. armed and coUarod or.

Motto—Ex sudore rultus.

Estate—Situated in Swettenham, (being
a township in itself) possess4'd hy the family
prior to tbe Norman Conquest. Tlie living
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af Swettrabaoi
and until

prietor.

Seats tHtinUu HalL
There «rp two >.*:r i" th*-

£uulj which they have i<>ag tu^ti.v v^ai-d.

IMt Afoctle ipoow. vkkk are
nnromnion. thtrl^o in ca'nb^r.

of the tweire Apo*Uc* aAd oar

Saviow. fprfl tiMiifhil apoo ckea. TW
ocWt, tW wstrh Kand<^ bj I»rd RaMri to

a fiit»d oa Uk- m-a^omI. » bra he made iW
obaerratioa, mm now doite with tun-.

and mart b<'r><*^forwaril think of
Mr. Swettroham i» Dut a«rare

rafanUe relk case iato his fajuhr, bal kc

belteres that th*^ martjred lai^*«

of ku jutceAloxs.

DUNDAS, OF DL.NDAS.

DUMDAS. JAMES, eaq. of Doadas, ia the aliire of Ualithgow, b. 14th Jaiuarj.

1793,*. SOik Mj, 1813, Tkt Bam. Uuj-
Taftae Dimcaa, dangibter of the cdldnted JU-

mirai, Adam, fint ViMOVBt DsBCMy hj
ha has

Adaat-Alexander, ^. 22ud Janu^a^v. 1822.

Bevy-Robert, *. 4th Febmanr. 1823.

CTiarl«-Stirttng:. *. dlh Sept^>nlb^r, 1k24.

Mii-Dalrjiapte, k. 4tk FefaruaQ, liO^.

nemrf-Fn^aiA^ k.Mlh Maick,
Henrietta-I>unca«,

Caroiiae-StirUBg.

inherited that

« DOW the chief of the great northern family of DiuMbt,

I ^ birth with th« bads of haa £aaulj, hia £kther hsTiag died

I

" "ni** Dundasse*.** sars Lord Wood-
hotts^^lee, in the transactions of the Rojal

SocietT, ^ are dcseeaded of a tuulj to

which the historian and the geaealopst

have aasigned an orijpo of high antiqaitj

mmi plraimr. bat which has been still

more remarkablf for pr-^iucinf a series of

men emioentlv disunguuht^^d for their public

aerrices ia the highest oCccs hi Scotland.

If the pride of ance*tr> i* erer allowable,

il IS where tho«e ancestors haTe adorved

tte sIslisM whiih iher filled by that genoine

merit, which iBdepen<!< nt!y of rank, most

have eatiticdl thM to the respect and esteem

; are generally believed to

the DtKEAU, £arU ot

LMiiiiii Ami «e
SaxoB Prioces of England.

Cosr4Tmic. irst Earl of March, died in

1ia». IcaTiag two ^ rnialrir . the

Utbreo, Uriag in the time of Davio I.

_ho nMaipnd horn Waldere, his fitther's

elder brother, the lands and barony of

dass, in West Lothiaa. His soa,

Heuss, had ft coiifinBftlmi of Ik
of Dandas, in the reign of Ktmp David, aad

asBomed therefrom, in oonlbrmity oi the

then prerailing cttStoa,hio name nm4 4amt^

natioa, while to denote hi? alliance with At

old Earls of March, he adopted lor his ar-

morial bearings the ensigns of thaae lofds.

diiering, as a mark of cnd n y. in tV

colows only. He was s. in the hcgiaaiac
' "~ *" SMB. hr kiof the reign of WiLLtSM, tkt J

son,

Serle de Dukdas, who u
mentioned in ^ afiurs of

Kiuf WiuJAM. He died early ia^
reign, and was s. by his soa,

Ukuas de Dvndas, fadMT of

RASCirnrs DE DUNOAS, whose nanae af>
- - - Is '

^

k)u,^ jd by Google,
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wkerfby Alexandf.k 11. confiiwed a dOMb-
tion of Richard Baird, to the mona<teiy of
Kelso. He was succeeded by his sod,
Saer de Dlindas, who swore allegiance

to Edwakd of England, in 1206. He died
ticfore the year 1300, leaTing a ion and

Sir Hugh de Dundas, one of the pallant
adherenu of the great but ill-fated WiL-
LiAM WALUict, to wImmo cMtte, and that of
Scotland, he iitvtr forfeited his fidflity,

iNit fought with unshakeu fortitude to the
laM. Ilia «m and moeenor,
Sia Grorce de DrsDAS, equally firm to

KoaERT BaucR, fell at the battle of Duplia,
hi 1999» mad was t. by his son,

Jmn DE Dlndas. This laird having^ a
Tiotent contest with the Abbot of Diinfirni-

Itne. rerardiug the right to certain iitlauds

ia the Forth, incurred the higfaett censure
of the church, and was exrommunicated.
He lired however to adjust the dispute, and
(•) have the anathema reniored. He died
before 1304. and was s. by his son,

John de Dundas, who obtained from
David II. a charter, dated 18th Febniarv.
1364, of the lands and barony of Fingask.
He left at his decease, a daughter Agnes, m.
l» Sir Adas Former, of Coratorpbiii, and
a ton,

Jamu Dunoas, of Dundas, who occurs
ia aa—foua diartera Ihnn 1S76 to 1489.
He m. first, a lady whose name and family
•re not recorded. By her he had three

I. lAMIt,
a. AacwiiMP.

both knights, and suc-

cessive proprietora

of IhindsiSi.

Ml. Duncan, Lord Lyon, This Dun-
can Dunces, a man of much note in

Ua day, was ftvqnciitly entployed in

embassies to Enpland, and ever dis-

charged his duty with integrity and
komemr. He acqaired fWmi bit fiimily
the barony of Newliston, and founded
the branch of Dundas of that place.

Tlw laird of Daadaa married secondly,
' ^ri-tiaa Stewart, daughter of John, Lord
LaacrflMstt aad Lom, and had further

I V. Alexander, prageaitot of tke DuN-
oaaia of Fingaak.

V. Thoaaa, who appears to have died

VI. £iaabeth, m. to Philip Moubray,
of Bambouj^le.

VII. Christian, m. to Sir Jolm Saiidi-

lands, of Calder.
Fl» i. im 1480-1, and was «. by bia eldeit

• 'I,

J *MF>i Di NDAS, of Dundati, whom. Eliza-
*rih. (laughter of Sir Alexander Levingston,
»f C^oUcBdcr, governor of Scotland, in the
niaofity of Jamu U. and aubaequeatly

the interests of kle father-in-law,
he was committed prisoner to the Casifle of
Dumbarton, with bis brutlier Duncan, when
his lands were confiscated. He died isaae-
less before the year H.W, as appears bv a
remission from A'iny James, " (juondam
Jacoljo Dundaa de eodeln, fce." and was s.

by his brother,

SiK Archibald Dundas, of Dundas. This
laird obtained charters from King Jamu
III. of the lands and barony of Bothkener,
and of the lands and barony of Blairmucka.
He was high ia fkvonr at Court, and had
several confidential embassies entrusti'd to

him. Some short period before the king's
deceaae, Dundaa received a letter from nis
Majesty, atinotim iii'^ tlic royal intention of
ccnferring upon him the l:larldom of Forth,
but the monareh'a onexpeeied death ia
battle, prevented the fiilfiltnf nt of the pro-
mise. He obtained however, from Jambs
IV. in 1401, a grant of the island of Ine]i>

garvie, with lib» rty to build and fortify a
castle thereon, with numerous and impor'
taut privilegea atladied. Ha died wHIua a
short tinia allarwaids, and waa «. by hit
son.

Sir Wiluah Dundas, of Dundas, who
was served heir to iiis father in He
m. Margaret, daughter of Archibald Wa«-
chope, of Niddwj, «id had two sons,

Jamks (Sir), Ida heir.

William, ancestor of the Dundaioa, of
Dudingston, Manour, &c.

The elder son.

Sir Jamf.k Di ndas, of Dundas, had sei-

sine of his estate on the 'i'ind October, 1513.
He m. Margaret Sandilands, of the iKMiao
of TorphidMB, and dying in 1663, left a aon
and heir,

Georob DONDAS,of D«adaa,who eapoused
first, Margaret, daughter of IHvid Boawell,
of Balrouto, and had two sous,

I. Walter (Sir) hia heir.

II. George.

He wedded secondly, Cathavine, daughter
of Laurence, third Lord Oliphant, and had
further issue,

II I . J AM Es (Sir), ofAmiston, fromwhom
descended
Robert Dundas, an eminent law-

yer, who was conatitated a judge
in 1088. He m. Margaret,

danghter of Sir Robert Sinclair,

of Stevenson, and had, with
other children,

Robert Dundas, of Arniston,

h. 9th September, UilJ'j. w ho,

following the profesMon of
his father, was appointed
soliritor-peneral of Srot-

land in 1717 i
lord advocate

in 1790. In 17SB he waa
returned to parliaawBt by
T T
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fai 17S7 niied to tlMi^bnKk jBjhjMMM} o^S^iMmh;^ Aaiedja 1^

of Lon

cokkmted Dfmeam ForWs

court, flu lordship m. frft.
J

jflrr***^, dn^kier of_Bo-
coq. of

Hoase. and had.

a

He J»ri*^t, dAar?it^r

Birkt Ho*.DmAS. of .Krmis-

tam. Lard Chief
ItawflfScodaML
wIm a. ia 1797,

Hon. Elinbe^

'^ofH^orr.
im VfeicoutMei-

1819. Wft a M

Bed.
B. to Soger Bbir. of dtat IBl

Gto%fyt I>rvt»**. of Dar'fiu*. wko wM
served Wir ia 1636. Tlu» iaird rcpoascJ

tW caaar ofAt fwlinMal ia drO w».
I". IMl 'T** CH! t!s<» rommitte* for

irui of th«f cal!«nt Muotro#« Mod his *au-'

rrafii. aed vas wbotqagatly oof of ikr

roko'^Is ia LiBlitkpc»«"»liire for pcttmc tirf

kirc(^^Jia biU> a fCatr of ^ienoe. Ue m.

El^be^ daa. of Sir

Hn>T.«W.&eiii&. trTofH.yoflU.kiii^ttifc.4

tkn- aa^ brod^. adopc-

of

Adrocate of
ia 1775l Be

part ia Eaeiaad dana|r

WiLUAV Prrr. wmi
a>dbc

mix. He Ato Mil.

co«tit M<*hilie.

IT. Rddert. «&a u

trr of Bay of ^

1. Gcoacr, wbr* <r«»>T>tttaI!T infce.

me4 tbe enaica, aaid braus^

ckirfof Aefin ill.

4- Waltrr.
3. Camuac, ^ tLDmarrktL

rtc-*. of SQr»«>-k.

m. Jaaca. wbe i umaatd Eliiakirtk,

«lk A:

Toek,

G^>rr^. a lawyer. MVCanM ^
lite caarc^ of Seatfaa^, carf

cierk of tbe pn^ral'

jWi<«<. m. EupLia..

eMe»t dau^btrr and b<'irea« if

Danrid Diudu. of Pbilpatoa.
»Vt3 he hadfi

trr*, a soa.

Jai
Ann'-, daa|:bter :

JaiBcs KoUo, esq. of F^

L k)u,^ jd by Google
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boue, mid Imd ime, two
•ons and a daughter, viz.

1. John, whoM son,

ROBIMTDvitDAS, esq.
is now represonta-

tive of thia branch
of the ftHOy.

3. -Catherine.

IV. Cfcfietinw, M. to Sir Welter Seton,
of Abercorn.

V. BliaUwth, m. to John Hamilton, of
Beagovr.

VI. Anoe, m. to Sir TiMNMt Kgg, mt
Athemy.

The Wrd lived mend vears iller Ae mvo-
lution, and wM «. at hie deoeaee bj his

eUest son.
Wautim Duioiai, eeq. of Daadae, who

pspoused the Lady Chmtian Leslie, daugh-
ter of Aleiandur, first Earl of Leven, and

Alexander, who died youig;
'

Rauu, his heir.

Walter, wu |e«i» dengfater of Sir
Patrick Houlom of thai nk, and
d. t. p,

Agnes, M. to Sir lohn FooUs, of Ravel-
»ton.

JUry, M. to Sir William I^khart
Batiera, m, to Alexander, LoidRailh,

SOD of the Earl ofMdville.
The elder eunriTing son,

Ralth Dondas, esq. of Dimdas, living in

IfifiO. m. Elizabeth, daugliti r of William
Sharp, esq. of Uooston, and had two sons,

Thewai aad Willian. who both died widkont
i^.^of, and thus terminated the male line of
Waltba, eldest son of Gbobob Dukdas, of
Dndae. aerred heir in 14186 ; the cUefbun-
ahip of the family devolved in consequence

poo the grandson of the said George Dun-
daa, (Ae eon of hie aecond eon, George),
George I>r\D\s. vxq. M. P. for Unlith-

fowahire, and master of the King's works
of Wfortaad. He m. AUion, daughter of
Gemtr^ JuMt Bmee, 9t Kennet, and had

i. JAMBitUe meoMMT.
9, Bobert. a captain in the army, d.

wnnarried.
S. Walter.
4. Ge<>rj;r.

& Alexander.
9. Wmian.
7. I.iurenn-, m. Mlsa Baxter.
8. Margaret.
9. AUee.
I€l Jane.

He was «. by hit eldest son,

James Dundak, esq. of Dandas, who m.
Jean-Maria, eldest daughter of William,
Lord Foibea, and had iiane,

Georgb, bialiier.

Dorothea, tn. to Georfe Brown, of El-
liston, oovnty of Roxbnrah, and had
issue, Ltady Hampden, Lady Hope,
and Lady Wedderlniffn.

Alice. M. to Shr Jdm Wedderbnn, of
Baiendean. and had iame, diree aona
and four daughters.

Bnibnin, as. to Georire Ogilvie, of
Langly Park,bm had no iaena.

EUaabeth.
He was t. at hie decease, by his son,
George Dundas, esq. of Dunda.<«, who m,

2-lth November, 1784, Christian, second
daughter of Sir WtUlam Stirliiig, hart of
Ardoch, by whom (who d. IdthSeptembi^,
1832,) he left,

JAMBS, Me heir, a potflraMons fon, h.

14th January, 1793,

Christian, m. 6th June, 180^ to John
Hamilton, esq.

Maria, m. Hth April, 1813, to Roljeft

Cunnyngham, esq. and has issue.

Am, M. Iffh April, 1831, to Montgo-
merie Hamilton, esq.

This gentleman, a captain in the Honorable
Beat udia Company's, and eobnaader of
the Winterton East Iiidiaman, was lost at

the wreck of that ship off the coast of Ma-
dagascar, on Ae SSnd August, 17M. He
was«. by his son, the pretent JaUM DUN-
DA8, esq. of Dundaa.
jlraw—Arr. a lion rampant golea.
Ci ett—\ lion's head full faoed, looking

through a buah of oak, ppr.

ShmporUrt Two lions gules, and below
the siiield for u conipartuMttt a tabuBandor
in flames of fire ppr.

JtfeWe Essayea.

Estate

f

— In (he rontifuous parishes of

Oalmeny and kirklenton, sitaaled in Lin-
lithgowshire, which property baa been in
the family for seven ernturii's. Mr. Dun-
das poaseasea a charter of these landa
granted in 1100, by WaldegraTe, Earl of
March, the oldest document of this descrip-

tion in anv private family in Scotland.

Ssal—DtrNBAS CAfTLS, near Qaeenferry.
The old ciistle of Dundas, now un-

inhabited, was erected in the y^er 1100, thr

present residence in 18tS. The old eaade
forms part of the pile of building, and it

commands a beautiful and moat extensiTe

view of the FriUi of Forth froM the late of
May to Stirling Gaatle.
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CHALLEN, OF SHERMANBURY PARK.

CHAIXEN, THE REV. JOHN (iRATWICK. D.D. of Shennanbiy^PaA.
a

the county of Sussex, m. Sophia, daughter of John Diggina, a^l- of Cllirliiilir. by

whom (who d. in 1807) h« hwM imw.

efq. ofWalBMint, and hoi liin («ko^
in 1720) an only child,

Cassandra LiNTOT,ofSbennanbttry^

ladv m. Henry Farncomb. esq- of F"
and left one daughter, her heiress,

CiaaANDRA pARNCOMBt, ot" SbermanWiy,

wIk» espoused John Challen, esq. son oT

Stephen Cballen, esq. of SeL?ey, and grmad-

•on of Richard Chalien,* geut. on whose

on—eat, waw tMOOved, in the chnrcb at

Oring. were the arms of Challoner. By

this marriage the heiress of Sbenaaabitiy

I. Johk-Gratwick. her heir.

II. Steuhen-Hasler, who m. BarU^^
dma&er and heiress of W.

in. «rS«M, anA I

tW Oomnt. fHm whom Dr. ChaUem

IriMrtts Shennaubur> . are said to hare been

yaHCMcd of the manor of Barhham. in the

oonntT of Sussex, confencd Ott Aifr nnein*

tor hf the Cooqu«Tv>r. for UUinf n SnxM
lord al the battle of Ua^tia^

WtlxiAM CoM»»R. esq. porchascd.!
git Mliit of Shermanbaiy htm UmA Sm-
dy*. He was ». by his son,

'

JoHS Comwu ofShetm^bnry, who

dL in knnaf Ittoo 1*.

WimaHtlMahirir.
^

Thomas, an MteMt 4i«ine* Daan of

Cnrlkle.

tl, vIk> wedded Marr PnitWi. of

Weslnham. in Kent, and ha* n ton,

Joax. the cekhnted Dean of D«r-

1.

a, Barbara-J

a. Caroline.

4. BmOy.
III. George, who d. at BombaT, a

in the NatiTC Infantry in 18aS.

V. Maria-Lintot, d. unmarried

VI. Augusta, m. to

William OiDai.
Mr. Chnllen. who erected the prrs^-nt

the si«F of the ancant

I
»luci» was partly pulled

' vears a(n» purchased, is 1

Pelham. e*^. iither of the 1

ham. the manor and eatatt '

the counlT of S««se\. Hn
demise by his soo, the

Jotts-GatTWK-a. CiiaiXE!«i.

s

in

TW oMoil aan nnd heir.

\**!ii!»u Oo«»f R. esq. of

«as 4. at htt dieofMr, in hf Ui

^XXS \ *rTH Cou»r !t. wVo e^poitwd TVamns
"

" a

a c

h

e * ion

three cherubs"

A ihau hnfW
.VWti^—G'orii IVtx

. be-

I

Ann UvihM>. and hnAnn odhr

hfeiwnSk

Axn QxarsKi^ who

molded M.ti<»

Wft «a ei»> isttjchnir I

«t Sir

L k)u,^ jd by Google
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WILLIAMS^ OF IVYTOWER.

WILLIAMS-HARRIS, ORLANDO, esq. of h-ytowcr, in the county of Pembroke,
6. Idth June, 1783, m. 9th Augiut, 1809, Maria, only daughter and heireaa of

WiOiM Wi]iteflM,«iN|.«f Ivytmr. Thb gtafl—n, in the cwnmiMion of pww
for the coantiee of Pembroke, Carmarthen, and Ghracetter, and a dapotj-UiMitaaaat
for the first, assumed by sign manual, in 1824, in addition to his own snmaiiie Mad
arms, Harris, those of his wife's £uuljr, Williams. Mr. Harris- Willianu aervtd

tfc« offict of h%li-«lMriff for the eonntj of Paoibnks, io 1824.

Elisabeth, m. to — Howell, esq.

JoiM, «. to— Forrar, esq.

Susan.

The only son,

William Wiluams, esq. wedded Jane
Stafford, and was fiithor of

Robert Williams, c»q. J. in 1657, who
espoused Miss Elixabeth Hammond, of
Whitby, ia Toiludiiio, and dying in 1710,
left issue,

WiLUAM, his heir.

Thomns, d. ininnnried in 1744.

The elder son,

William Williams, esq. (. in 1093, was
receiver-general of the counties of Pem-
brolw, Cardigan, Carmarthen, and Glamor-
gan. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of —
Oavies, esq. of Coomb, in Carmarthenshire,
and had isMM,

William, his successor.

Thomas, d, unmarried in 1783.

Morgan, I. in 1741, president of the
coiinfil of Madras for many years,

chief of Gan-Jam, governor of Fort
8t Oeorge, and ehwf commissioaer
of circuit in allaying discontent*! and
healing ghevancci among the nativo

princes. He d. onnuurfied, in Indib,

in 1790.

Alexander, who m. Marray, sister of

Sir George Murray, K.C.B. by whom
hebadisBao,

I. William, who m. Miss Craw-
shay, daughter of — Crawshay,
esq. ironmoator, Merthyr Ted-
vill, but rf. /. p. in 1«28.

3. Emelia, m. to the Rev. Charles
Pilkington, reetor of Shopwick,
in Sussex, and prebendary of
Chichester, and lias issue,

a. Marin.

Barbara, m. to StcdMUi Dwriof, 00%
and had a son, Stedman.

Ann, m. to — Hughes, esq. of Dnbllk

This family branched off originally from
Herefordshire, and its denont is andien-
tirally traced from

The Rev. Lewis Williams, rector of

Karberth, &c. living temp. Edward VI.
»ho inherited the t'slates of his ancestors

iu the manor and pariHh of St. Florence, in

the county of Pembroke. He m. Elizabeth,

daughter and heiress of Robert Ferrnr,

bisltop of St. David's,* by whom he liad a

RoBFRT Williams, esq. who espoused

Elixabeth Whitchurch, niece of Archdeacon
lUiU, of tho diooeso of Bt Dnvid*i, by

he bad issue,

WiLUAM, his soceessor.

• This eoaiaent prsUte soflisred martrrdom ?7th

Tfh. 13.V5, St Cannsithan Gnus, the Aberg-

w% illy eKtatf, with diver* ettriont rslieks which

rsm« bv thin inarriai;t', arp still ui the pcwsession

of tht jRunily ;
particuUrlj tbe good bishop's seal

of «Seo and tae paslonu staff upon which he

1«Min<M at the Btmke, and on which aio marks of

that in by whkh be was consomed.
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(wliotf.iiil807

lower,

1 1736,

a tor Hui
^ t luDg life

ift Jermyn,M an only

'•M flk m fteled

! iKHls, esq. eldflSt

kAnui, e«q. of Oak-
«Mj ofGloaoctter.

v4niu—Quarterly, first aM ^TnTth or, o«

a chev. gu. between three fhri, fUM^m
many hone show wrg. iv WmiiMk 8t>

cond and third. »a. ao antrlop«- btz- mtofi

and tuft or, between fov fhvcm gai4, kt

Hasus.
Crettt—First, a lion rampant or, koldiaf

in the dexter paw a jarelin erect ppr. tk

sinister paw resting: on aa
for Williams : second, a demi-a
between the paws an arrow or.

Afatfo—Fortiter et fideliter.

Atelw>.lB PwuWoteaM
diettthire, and Gloncestershire.

SmU— Ivytower, PembrokeaUie, aai

Aat«iloa»fa ftp ooonty ofOl

CAS8AN, OF SHEFFIELD.

MATTHEW, esq. of Shoffidd, in ttfe Queen's county, h, in Nofcakr*

1754, entered as a gentleman commoMr of Ex^er Cot-

lege, Oxford, let November, 1773, m. fintt, 18th Mar.

1776, Sarah, third daughter of Colonel Forde, of Seafonk,

in the county of Down,* younger son of Matthew Forde,

of SoiMi, M. P. ftr dwt iliiio, I17 hit vift, a

daughter of— BmrnloWy M.P. ofLntgaa, mk Im

STBPHEN-SHEFnELO, h. 18th October, 1777, B. A. of

Trinity College, Dublin, July, 1796, M.A. 27tk NV
vember, 1832 ; entered a student of Gray^s Inn, 90th

April, 1799, called to the Irish bar, 18th June, 180S,

in the commission of the peace for the Queen's Coostj

and Kilkenny. He wedded, in 1804, Eliza-Au.
daughter and sole hciieas of Edward Latirenson. eaq.

of Capponellan, in the county of Kilkenny,
Mary.t his wife, daughter of George Stonry, es^ af

Gray fort, in the county of Tip|iemy, who, oi
ing the Conntess of Strathmore, assumed die i

of Bowes. (See page 184.) By the heiress of j

rene^ Mr. Sheffield

1. MATfniw-SRivmui, BJL of Ttioi^
Dublin, a student of the ToMplo.

2. Stephen-Sheffield.

3. Edward.
4. Ardiur-Moorc.
6. Soiah-EUaabeth.
6. Mary-Ann.
7. Alicia.

8. Ann.
9. Margaret

• By his wife, a Jaugliter of Thomas Bowerbank, est], of Cumtxrlaml.

t This lady's sister wedded the Hon. Aithur Moore, one of the jadges of Lbe Cowt oi
Pleas, hi Iraud.

L k)u,^ jd by Google
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ondly, 15di September, 1819» QuhftfiM, dMgliter «t JoIhi
• k

.
in the county of Tipperary, by Phaebe* haa wife, Rixth and

Foler, first Earl of Norbury, chief-justice of tho Common
t by this lady he lias no issue. Mr. Caasan, who 5. to the repre-

. iiily OD the denuM of hu Imther, in 1773, hM bMn fiur many yean.
It's County Militia, burgomaster of Maryborough, and is the oidMt

.IV for the ooanty. He lerved the office of higfa-iheiiff an 1783.

MnilyofCAMAN,or DvCamaone, is

ri'iit French liiu'M^o. Pouglas, in his

ttuupe of Scotland, page under the

irle Spent Bestiipiots, Lords of Desti^-
Kits and St. norm.iin, (a branch of Spend,
uf Lntballan, descendants of the house of

IgrmM Maednff; Thane of Fife,) on the

lufhority of documents in the archiveii of
the Seuescalliat des X«annes, names the
Ousagnes, as ** Lords de Montagu," and of
Bonthon, and call^ them " a family of dis-

tinction in the province oi'Beame," anterior
to th« year IdOO, at which period we find

them, according to the same historian,

i'onntng alliances with some of the most
ancumt of the French Noblesse, and es-

fTijdly with the house of Spens.
STEfMRN Cassan, of Montpelier. born in

passed at the revocation of the edict

of Nantes, into Holland, and in 1680, being
•'f n an offirtr in thf foreign brigade, com-
manded li> Sclioiuberg, went to Irt laiid,

where, in i(R>2, he married, as appears by
rtronl* in Ulster's Office, Elizabeth,

: lughter and sole heiress of Joseph Shef-
Id, esq. of Navestock, in Kssex, and of

I'appolv. f>iii(e called SheftifUl, to mark
lite descent uf the Cassans from the Shef-
ielie) in the Queen's county, and in oon-
»rqnencc of this alliance, the family of
L'^jssao, by authority and license from
ristor, now quarter the armorial insignin of

.incient bouses of St. Liz. Sheffield, and
treese. (see families of Sheffield and St.

Lyx, at foot) Stephen Casrnn died 1760^1,
^^nl 'M, («pi.*ed of all the estates which had
'^en granted to his wife's father, Joseph
SbHmd, by the erown 92nd March, 1687,

[•fli Cm »RLEs II. (refer to the 15th report of
hm CJommiasioners, respecting the public

veorde of Ireland, pfinted by order otihe
f Close of Commoos, p. 103). He had an
mlJ son,

Kamitw Cassan, esq. his eneeeeaor at

MmMI. born in icm. This gentleman
nberiira likewise bis mother's property at

^faTcfitix-k. which he sold while at the

r«'n)|ili- ; he built the present mansion at

^brilield, and is the same Matthew Cassan,
mHo occurs as residuary legatee and ad-

ntinistrator to his cousin, John ShefBeld, of

N«vcslocl(f nephew of Joeepb, his malemal

grandlhdier. He m. first, Ann, daughter of
Jonatlian Baldwin, esq. of Cool Kerry, and
of Summer Hill, Queen's counQr, and had,
(with odierinne, mho d, $. p.)

Strphrn, bis heir.

Richard-Sheffield, barrister-at-law, b.

2nd December, I72it, who m. Isa-
belln, daughter of Alexander Hamil-
ton, esq. of Knock and Ballybrenagh,
in the county of Dublin, M.P, A»r
Belfast, from' I73» to 1760, lister of
Georpe Hamilton, solicitor peneral,
and afterwards Baron of the Irish
Exchequer, from 1776 to 1784, and
of Hugh Hamilton, D.D. who was
bishop of Clonfert, 1796, and died
bishop of Ossory, in 1606. Mr.
Richard Sheffield Cassan died, -

leering four daughters only.

Mr. Cassan wedded aeoondly, Christian,
dau(;hter of John Welsb, esq. of laneien,
and had further issue,

Joseph, in holy orders, of Stradbnlly,
bom in 1742, rector of Timniogne,
and vicar of TuUamoy and Fosse.
He died in 1830, aged 88, leaving
issue.

John, a captain in the 56tb, who died
in August, 1806, leaving issue.

Christiana, k.M March, 1743, m. to

James Price, esq. of Westfield, in the

Queen's County. She died in 1814,
leaving issue, the Rer. Edward
Price, present archdeacon of Killa-

loe, (who m. Ricarda, daughter of
Richard Annesley, esq. ofNew Ross,
M.P. and niece of Charles, fireC

marquess of Ely, see Burke i Peer-
?re) and lieutenant colonel James

rice.

The eldest son and heir,

Stephen Cassam, esq. succeeded at Shef-
field, on the deeeose ofhis fhther, Matthew.
He was born 22nd May, 1724-.'>. admitted a

student of Lincoln's Inn, 2nd April, 1746,

and took his certificate for the Irish bar,

2nd March, 1760, to which he was shortly

afterwards called. His name occurs in tlm

registry of the prerop;ntive court. In Ireland,

as administrator to his grandfather, Stephen,

6th May, 1762, his lather, Matthew being
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ttien delid. This gcnflenHUi, wlm Mired
the office of high sheriff Tor' tbr Queen's

county in 1763, espoused, 9th December,
17fi0, Alicia, relict of Benjamin Hnnt, esq.

tn whom slic liad bopn marrit'*! in 1741, and

daujfhrer of W iiliam Mercer, esq. of Fair

Hill, coantjr of Loafh, of Newtown Ardes,

county n{ Dnwn. and of thr rity of Dublin,

bv AuD-Sarah, bis wife, daughter of John
Bafllie, eaq. of Inlaliariitie, eovnty of Down,
M.P. This lady was sister of Fairfax Mer-
cer, esq. whose daughter and co-heir. Mary,
became the aeeond wife of Colonel Richard
Fit74,'orald, of Kilminchy, M.P. for Ennu,
who died in 1766, father of Caroline, wife

of Robert, aeeond earl of Kingalon.* Mr.
Ca^-ian died 2Cth April, 177.3, aet. 48, Mrs.

Cassan surviving him until 6th February,

17W; abe waa 68 at tbe period of lier

decease, and was, with her husband, buried

in the family mausoleum, in the old church

of KileeoolBMuiban, near SiMiield. Hia
will was dated, 23rd April, 1773, proved

10th December following, in virtue of a

eomniiaioa directed out of the High Cowt
of Chancery ia Ireland ; and hers bore

date. 7th Aagwt, 1787. They bad, with

olher children, who died iaaaelcM, two aona

a daughter, viz.

I. Matthew, heir.

II. Stephen, bom at Coolbanagher
House, near Emo, then a second seat

of the family, 3nd January, 1767.

Entered of Trinity College, Dublin,

Ist November, 1773 ; Admitted a

student of the Middle Temple, 4th

February, 1778, and toolt his certifi-

cate for the Irish bar, 15th Novem-
ber, 1781. He died in Bengal asih

January, 1794, Intestate; adminis-

tration was granted in the preroga-

tive court of Canterbury 18th March,
1796. to Sarah, his relict . This gen-

tleman will be long recollected for

hia profound legal knowledge, his

eloquence as a pleader, hia cbssieal

erudition, bis social qualities, strict

integrity, and generoaity of disposi-

tion. He married at Caleotta 4th

March, 17H6, Sarah, only dan. and
eventual heiress of Charles Mears.
esq. captain of the Egmont, elected

* Mrk FitsgeraJd, niece of Mrs. Cassan, died

St bar bDuae, St Jaaacs's S(|nai«. Badi, 11th Jua-

uan-, IR'Vl. learinp inter alios, Margaret, of Ftir-

fatli, wiio m. m 1793, the lion. John Jocelyn,

ibttith son of 'Robert, first earl of Roden, (see

BwHm*$ Pmage) : their datighlar, Anna-Cbarkme,
wedUed Srd August. 18S0, Robeit Baorke,

eldest son of the late lion, and Right Rev.

Riebard Bourke, Lord Bi«bop of Watsrford, and

pwBuftivetothaatHefMqro.

4th February, 17^, a
Trinity House, only soa of *r Rcr.

John l^ears, of Coleniae by liisifr

Jane Stuart Mr. CasMa \^ Aii

lady, who atill Mrrivcn, left «l|

son.

The Rev. SreraEii HimCahu,
M. A. F. S. A. vicar of Bnm
and of Wyke in the oosntr «f

Somerset, author of " Seraoo'

and several learned noris-tiir

lives of the bishops of Sali»-

bury. of Winchester, sad d
Bath and Wells," andofstnu
against the repeal of the coits>

miOB aad teat acts, whiek aiikr

time was much read sad «dl

received by the high ckorck ad

lory party. This geatleBsa an

bon at Calcutta, dnriag kii

father's shrievalty. October t7,

17HU, and baptized there Stb

March following. Eoirredasi

gentleman - commoner of M»^-

dalen Hall. Oxford, aotli Mai,

1811, and student of the Middlt

Temple 24th October foUoviat.

(Iietng designed to folio*

profession adopted by hit fnie-

cessors for three genentioai).

B.A. 14th Jaanary, 1816: MX
22nd January, 1818; onUiori

deacon 26th Si arch, 1815; prits

24th March, 1816; and elector

fellow of thr* Soriety of Alth

quaries 8th Januan , 1829. TV
Rev. Stephen H> d'e ( .i<ian mw-

ried, at Frome, 27th l>«>cenil>ff.

1820, Frances, third dangklrro/

the late Rer. William hrliai.

M.A. viriir of Froroe. kc. aad

an acting magistrate for SoBff-

. set upwards of twenty yean, I*

his wife Alicia, daughter of Wil-

liam Everett, esq. of Honng-

ahaa, county of Wilts, sad tktt

to Thomas feverett, esq. of Bid-

desden House, M.P. for L»l-

ger^h.ill. lU thialadyllr.OM-

aau has had issue,

1. Algernon-Wmiam, ». iMk

July. 1822.
2. Gertrude- Ann-Oaky.
3. Frances-Alicia.
4. Louiia^UiMda, whodMfe

5. Florence-Georgiajiii.

III. .\licia, b. at Codbanagbsr H'^ov

2<»th November, 1755; espoosed ik

late Rev. George Howse, M.A. rr^

tor of Inch, son of the Rev. Gwr
Howsp. an-hdeacon of Dromorr, bj

I.KtJtJa, daughter of the Rev. Or.

Wyonr, by Dofcas, dMgMrr«rR»-

L k)u,^ jd by Google
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fctil Ho«y, Mq. of Dmfanslowii, in

Utie county of Wicklow, many year«

]i.P. for UmU couuty.* The Rev.
Mr. R«m 4M in 1804, and liis

widow is USff, Uuirimgf witli odMr

Oeorf« HowM, of CatdebM*, M.D.
Alicia Howse, m. in 1802, to the

Very KeT. Peter Browne, the

deen of Feme, and has

Blhahotfi-Geraldine Uowie, m. in

lfl». to the TUrf, Rioknd B.
Gordon, rector of I>UMMmMsk,
oouly of We^ord.

Mr. GBMaa wu «. «l Ui Jmmib by hk
elder son, the prCMMl ICATnUW CaMAN,
c«q. of SbelfiekU

FAMIUES OF ST. LIZ AND
SHEFFIELD.

StWAKO. called " the Great," Earl of
NortfMnberland, Huntingdon, and North-
ampton, wedded Alfreda, dau. of Aldred,
EjuI of Northumberland, and dying, (anno
1068>, ISlh Edwaw the CooAeMr, left a
•on and successor,

Waltheof, Earl of Northumberland,
Hoatiagdon, and Northampton, who m. Ju-
(li»h. daughter of I^mbert, Count de Lens,
iQ Artoi*. by Maud, Counters of Albemarle,
die Umfae deter of the CosoirBROt. The
^arl, ronspirinp npnin!»t the Normans, was
beheaded at Winchester in 1075, buried
there and subiequently at Crowland* He
left two daughters, his co-heirs, via.

MaI'D, of whom presently.

JOBmi»«. 6r8t to Ralph de Toney.aBd
afterwards to Robert, fifth son of Ri-
chard de Tonbridge, ancestor of the
Fiords Fitzwalter.

The elder daughter and co-heir,

M*i D, espoused, first, Simon de St. Liz,
F.irl of NerduuMpton and Huntingdon, t a
I >h|e Norman, son of Randulph le Rich.
This Simon built the cattle of Northampton
aad Ae prior>- of St. Andrew Aere, aoovt
thr rear I0H4. His lordship was a witness
Ui Amy Henry the First'.^ laws in 1 1(H>. after

• The Rer. George llowse's mother, the widow
of the nrrhdi-Tan. married, aecondlj, the Very
K#v. Wittini Dickson, dean of Down, f&ther of
^3HMa Dieisan, bishop of Down and Connor,
th# friend Mid fellow collej^iun of Fox, and n*-

arkabls as the " Whig bishop." Mr. Howse's
•idy siasr, DorcM. wedded the Retr. Sir Thorns
f<Ml»r, bsrt., and his hmthor, John H
pnoard Alicia, sister of the said Sir 1 bomiw Foster.

t Rpfer to Bi'RKr'i Extinct and Dormant Peer-

nr* fcr sons oifioos poitkulaia rsgndiag this

which he made a voyage to the Holy Land,
and died in his return, anno 1115, at the
Abbey of Our Lady of Charity, in France.
The Countesa Maud married, secondly,
Prince David, afterwards King of Scotland.
By her first buband, the earl, her ladyship
had a son,

Simon de St. Lit, Earl of Northaaqitaii,
fotmder of the nunnery of Delapre, near
Northampton, and of the abbey of Saltrey,
in the county of Huntingdon. After the
death of Prince Hknry, of Scotland, this
nobleman was invested by King Stephen,
with the earldom of Huntingdon, but died
shortly afterwnrds in 1153, and was buried
in the priory of St. Andrew. He had mar-
ried Isabel, daughter of Robert de BelUH
nont, called " Le Bossu," Earl of Leicester,
by whom (who wedded, for her second hat-
band, Gerras Paynell, Lord of Diidley,)Ua
lordship bad a son, inter alios,

SiMON' DE Sr. Li/., who granted, by the
description of Symon de Saneto iieio,
frater Comites Symonis," a meadow in Cum-
ton to the nuns of Delapre (Mon. Ancl. I.
1017. and n. 264). By Amida, hie wife, be
was father of

Sir Simon de St. Liz, knt. who held two
parti of a knifht's fee in Wannington of the
abbot of Bury St. Peter. He and his wife,
Anne, granted qnit claim of Waste, in the
Foffeel of Seton, ia die eonnty of Rutland,
by deed l»th Henry III. This Sir Simon
espoused Aone, or Amy, daughter of Ri-
chard BalislariM, and bad a second son (the
eldest rf. /. p.).

Sir Richard de St. Lis,* father, by Ma^
tilda, hb wife, of

'

SiK William dr St. Lis, knt of Seyton
and Thorpe, in the county of Rutland, M.P.
for that shire, tith Edward II. who reco-
vered lands in Wannington from Simon,Us
unde, iHth Edwaui Lf SirWiUkun waa
*. by his son.

Sir Rowund dk St. Lit, knt wbo m.
Agnes de Empingham, and had a eon,

Rowland or St. Liz, who espoused
Alice, daughter of— Pinchbeck, esq. of tlie

county of Lincoln, and had two daagbten,
his co-lieirs ; the younger »>f whom,

IsABtLLA St. Li/, wedded William Shef-
field, esq. knight in parliament for the
county of Rutland, !>th Henry IV. and 8tb
Henry V. and had a son,

John SHsmtLD, eaq. ibtber, by Agnet
Promise, his wife, of

WiLUAM Sheffirlo, cflq. wbo m. Agnet
Baxter, and bad
John SairnRLD, eaq. Thia gentleman

• Vult I'laritn dp Hanro. nnno 14fh Edw.I.
t Vid* Placiu, term Mich. KoL 171.
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hit son,

Edward SHBrnELD, esq. who m. Mar-
garet Moifia, of Ihe ooonty of Woicoiter,
and had a son,

George Sheffield, esq. of Seyton, she-

Tiff for tiie coanly of Rntbnd in ld88. He
wedded EUnbedi Hwrriioii,* and left a
second son,

Sampson Shevftbld, esq. of Seaton, who,
bj Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Wood-
rofle, esq. of London,f had a son, another
Sampson Sheffield, esq. who in the pe-

digree io the Herald's College, whence the

foregoing is drawn, is thus noticed:

—

" Sampson Sheffield, of Seton aforesaid

(which he alienated to the Lord Montagu),
•on and heir, let. 12, anno 1618, afterwards

of Navestock, co. Essex ; buried by the de-

•cription of ' Ck>llonell Sampson Sheffield,'

in the parish of Clement Dniica, co. Middx.
Sept. 26, 1652. Will dated June 22, 1648

;

administration granted May 18, 1658, to

Jane Sheffield, relict of Sampson Sheffield,

late of Navestock, co. Essex, deceased,

the ex'ora rHiiouiH inp, de bonis non, (cc.

17th July, 1661, to Joseph Sheffield, the

son." ife TO. Jane, daughter and heir of

* Of the fintilT of Harrison, of Gobiona, North<
mpton. See Visttationa of WoitlMmptim ud
Rutland. If^l'.i. C. 14. fol. 98. &c. Her. Coll.

t This Robert was third aaD of Darie Wood-
raflb, sheriiT of London, anno 15.VI, and voimgsr
bmfhfr of Sir Nirholaa WoodrofTe, I>onf Mayor
of that city in 1379. Vincent's Collections for

London and Middlesex, No. 119. p. :^48. Her.

CoU. and Vis. Load, anno e. 94, S8&.

SHEFFIELD.

Reynold Greene, esq. of NawenlsAt
ministratrix 1663, and had iMe«

I. loRN, of Natveiloek.whomSmI,
daughter and co-heir of Jobn S-^';-

wick, esQ. of Riinton Holme, ii ik

oovnty of NoHblk, and d^ing IfeM
December, 1670, art. iMilf-^^
was s. by his son,
JONN SHtmuD, esq. ef ltm>

stock, aged five in 1654; d-

mitted of the Inner Teafk,

LondoB, MHi April, IfM; e»
c-utor of the' will of ki« m.
Uennr SkefieM, in Jaly, 17t».

He died belbcelvne, 1784, ka**

falg, by his will, appointed MiT-

thew CasaAN, his fcsidnirk-

gatee, who to alleged to bw
administered therf to io the ad-

ministration to the clfacti of kn

son Henry,*in 1794.*

II. Joseph, of Cajipoly, in the Qteci'i

County, whose dangfaler and bdns,
BUZABBTN" SHCmtLO, wedM ii

10B2, accord int; ti> ih. fk 'rii

ofUlster King at ArmSySiEms
CasSAN, esq.

Arm Quarterly ; 1st, arg. three oab

eradicated, two and one ppr. for dsns :

2nd, or, a fess between six parba, ga. fat

SHEiTtELD ; arg. two bars, to chief tkce

fleur-de-lys, gu. for St. Ldz; 4d»,si.ttne

bucks tripping, or, for Greene.
Osst— lasoant from an earl's esfOM^

ppr. a boac^i bend aad MokefMsda^lin'
gned gu.

Motto—Juvant arva parentum.
Estates—Queen'* Connty.
&<M~fihelieU, Bonr MiuyboraicL

kjiu^ jd by Google
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8HULraAM, OF DUNHANWAY.

SHULDUAM, ARTHUa-LBMUEL, esq. of DnniMtnway, in the county of Cork,
and of Pallia Green, in the countv of Limerick, b. in

May, 1752, m. fint in 1788, Catherine-Maria, dau. of
the hto Sir WiUiua Andeiaon, bart. of Lea HaU, in lin-
oolashira, nd has bad km*,

Bdmond-Wiuiam, limitaMuit-MloMl Hon. Bast India
Company's aeniM, and late qiaartemMler-geBeial
at Bombay.

Jehn-Oeorge-ETelyn, lientenant R.N. deceased.
Molyneux, lieutenant R.N.
Heniy-George, lieutenant R.N. killed at the taking
of Barinan.

Arthur, major Enid India Cssqpany's service, Benj^al.

Catiherine-Maria, m. to the Rev. i, Gaerin, of Bag-
borough, in the eou^ ofSonenet, and is deeeesed.

Bmily-Anne.

Mr. Shuldhsm vsdded secondly, in 1793, Esther, dau.

of — Preston, esq. by whom (who d, ia 1832) he has
further issue,

William-Lemuel, a magistrate fof the county of Cork.
Caroline, m. to Heniy Richardson, esq. of Aber Hir-

nant, in tfw county ofMeiknie^

This gentleman formerly served as a deputy-lieutenant for the county of Devon, and
«as afao lientsBant-cohMel ofysQaanry cavalry. He f. Us Ihthsr hi 1758.

mfHfBttffi

In the r«%n OCHINRT III.

Sir WifJJAM SCHI'LDHAM, orSlIOtTLDHAM,

«sided at Sbouldham'a manor, in the countv
•f Norfolk, an estate, which remained witt
kf family for a period of 500 years, when
I passed by marriage to the Stewarts, and
I sow possessed by Sir George Hare, bart
1 descendant of thi;* Norfolk House,
— ScHULOiUM, had tliree sons, vis.

I. Edmond, bis heir.

II. Samael, of the l)arony of Ossory,

in Ireland, who wedded Mrs. Kelly,

a widow lady, the heiress of Colonel
Adam Molyneux, of Hallymulloy, in

in the county of Longford, and dying
In 1738, left (with another ehiki,

Samuel, who died in 1774) a son,

MoLYNEUx Shi loham, au a«fani-

ral in the roytA navy, who was
el»'vat('(l (n thf pr« rn{je of Ire-

laud, as Bakun SHttOHAM, in

Jnly, 1776. His lordship es-

poused in 1790. the relict of

Geioacl Harcoart, but died witli-

ont isMie, in 1707.

III.—> Ihthsr of Pooly Sbnldham,
esq. of die county Lmiffonl» and
other difldren.

Tlie eldest son,
Edmond ScHi'LfkflAM, esq. of Ardtully, in

the county of Kerry, wedded Miss Mac
Cirthy, the heireu of Mac Carthy (or Mac
Carty) Mor*-, Htiled, in those days. Prince
of Carbery, beins one of the eight families,

according to Irub law, deemed noble in
Mun<«ter. By this lady, Mr. 8chuldbam
acquired estatt^ in the counties of Cork and
Limerick, and had, (with a daughter Eliaa-
beth, m. to Ber\erloy Usher, esq. of Kill-

meaden, in the couuty of Waterford) a son
and successor,

Edmond Shi'ldham, esq. of tho counti* «

of Cork and Limerick, and of the city of
Dublin. TMs gentleman disposed of
last estate remaining in the family, <>f the

valuable possessions in the North of Irtrland,

which bad been granted to bis ancestor far
the service he rendered to Kinc Wiuiiu
in. in his wars in IreUuid. Mr. Sbuldbasa
ai. in 1749, Jndilh, danghier ef AjpT

i
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Usher, esq. of Cappagb, in Am ccmtj of
Waterford, and bad isMie,

BdaMNid, who died ymag.
Arthur-Lemuel, heir to his father.

Thomas, a general officer in the Hon.
Bast India Company's Serrlee, Ben-
gal, who wedded Sophia, daughter

of the Right Rev. Dr. Home, late

bishop of SaUsbory, and the lady
Mary, his wife. General SlmldbaD
is now deceased.

Loflj, flk to the Yeij Ber. Ridnid

Boumo, lato dew of twtm, ii lis-

land.

Mr. Shnldham died in 1758, and «M<.b7
his eldest snrriving son, the pnwiol Aliwi
Lkmobl Shuloham, cs^

Amu—Az. an eagle displajod or.

Crest—A griffin, passant.
BSoit9 Pool mUla PImbImm.
Estates—Near Dunmanway, hamy

Carbery, in the coanty of Cork : ni sar

Pftllis ween, ia die county of liasntL

HILL, OF COURT OF HILL.

HILL, LUCY, of Court of Hill, in the county of Salop, m. first, 2nd April, 17W.

Thomas Humphrey Lowe, esq. of Brom&grore, ia

coanty of Woroector, by whom the hod
'—

Thomas-Hill-P£rrqrine-Furze Lowe, k, 31st ht-

oembor, 17B1, in holy ordera, piecoiilot of BMtr.
who m. in Februarj-, 1808, Ellen-Lucy, eldest dug^
ter of George Pordoe, esq. of Nash Coort, ia Skntf-

shire, and has issue.

Arthor-CIiarles Lowe, h, SOfh AoguW 19M^ O

'

in the 16th Lancers.
Loaisa-EIisaboth Loire, m. 12th May, 1887, lo'

Hastings, esq. captain R.N.
Harriet-Lowe, m. Uth May, 1807, to Charles Ballock.

esq. of FamUtboifa, in

Mn. Lowe ipeddod Moondly, SOlfa Jvno, 1803,
Fowler, esq. of Ahbey-cwn-hir, in the coanty <

by whom (who if. 6Cb Jane, 1880) oho ham c^ydrii

Jeorgiana Fowler, who m. 12th June. iW

Rot. John Dorant Baker, B.A. of Christ's CoUefC
Gunhridgo, ion of Ttmrno Biker, esq. of

.

Lodge, in Kont

The ancient family of ** HiLL or Court
or Hiif," has ciqojred oeBloriet of
diBtinelion in the county of Salop.

Hugh Hull, of Hull, in that shire, living

in the reign of Edward n. espoused Elea-
nor, daughter and co-heir of Hugh Wlon-
keslowe, and had, with a daughter, Asnes,

to Edmund do Bnrghton, a son and heir,

William Hull, of Hull, father of

Grifhth Hull, of Hull, who m. temp,

Hbnry ly. Marptfot, sister ofGriffithWar^
ren, of Ightfield, in Salop, a younger branch

of the old Earls of Warren and Surrey,
deseended from Hamlet Phmtasenet, natu-
ral son to BmRT II. By this lady he bad
a sou.

Humphrey Hill, of Buntingdak.
lived in dM reigns ofHntRT V. and Hem^
VL He m. A|j7it's, daughter and co-beir«l

John Bird, and cousin and heiress of Bsvii

do Malpas, by whom ho had issue ,

I. WllxiAM, his heir.

II. Ralph, who m, the dan^bler «^

Thomss Green, of Greene's Msiim
and bad two sons,

1. William, of Bleti^ley, »
Sliropshire, ancestortoihe Bnis

of Bletcliley and Soulton. Tls

great - grandson and evcataiij

heir of this Wiujam,
Tbohas Hill, e«4]. r>f Sox^^t^

was sheriff of Shropshire a i

kjiu^ jd by Google
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1661 . He m. a daughter of
Ricliard Corbet, esq. and
had a son and two danghtera,
one of whom, Anne, m. in

1734, WilUam Wycherley,
nephew to the oelebrated

dramatist.

3. Homphrev, of Adderley, who
«. Alice, daui^ter of— Bii1ke<>

ley, esq. of Stanlow, and Ivft alw dwMWM, wttb other iaaue, a
•naadlMir,
E0WUIltoHiLL,e8(|. ofHnwke-

•tone, who wedded Mary,
daughterofThoniaiDydier,
eaq. and was t. by hi^ aon,

Rowland Hi IX, esq/ofUawke-
•lODe, who. by Klisabedi hb
wife, dauj^hter of Williiim

JoUffe, eaq. of Leek, waa

BOIVLANO [IiLL,esq.ofHawke-

•lM«, whoaofferedieTerdy
dviaf die ehril wart. Hfe

wedded Margaret, daughter

flTBiehud Whittal, ofWhit-
eimrdi, and was «. by his

eldest son.

The KioutHon. SirRichard
Hlix» of Hawkeetooe, an
winaat statesman and di-

alOBalist in the reigns of
WiLUiiii, QuKtn AmiB, and
the first Gf.or<;k. Sir Rich-

ard died, luuBaniad, poa-
ammmi ofaTeryeonaidenble
prdjK rty, a j^reat portion of

which be deriaed to hia ne-
phewa, Saaraei Barber and
Thomas Harewood,who both

aaeumed theaurnameofHill,
and the latter was fadker of
Noel Hill, first Lord Ber-
wick. The Hawkeatone
eatate deroWed, however,on
Sir Kicbard'a Mplww and
heir-at-law,

8iB Rowuim Hill, who waa
created a baronet in 1727.

Ha waa great ffraodfather of
die fireeeat Sir Rowund
fill I., hart, of Hawkt'stone,

aad grandiather of Lord
Hill, of Alnuum. (See
liurke't Petn§9 mi Ma-

m. Thomaa, who ai. Mafgaret, davgh-
fT of Thomas Wilbraham, of Wood-
key, ia Cheahire, and had isaue,

William, in holy orden, panoa of

Rowland (Sir),* Lord Mayor of

fwaa of Sir Riehaid HiU'a aeble

London, in 1540, one of the most
opulent and eminent merchant*
of hia time, who died *. a, and
bequeathed hia laiga aoqoiBilioM
to his fonr fiateia.

Agnes, m. to John Cowper, esq.

Joan, m. to Gregory Dornian, esq.

Elisabeth, who wedded John Bar-
ker, esq. of Huughmond, in Sa-
lop, and had a daughter,

AucB Barker, who m. Sir
Thomaa I.eigh, and from
tkm alliance lineally des-

oeada the present Chanoos
LttOH, esq. of Stoneleijrh,

in the county of Warwick.
The eldest son and heir of Humphrey UiU,
of Bnntiiigdale,

Wiu.iAM Hii-L, esq. of Blore and of Court
Hill, wedded Margaret, daughter ofThomaa
Barker, esq. and had Hhree aona, Tis.

Thomas, his heir.

William, of Buntingdale, who ai. Alice,
daughter and am of Richard de
Bunbury. His grandaughtt r,

Beatrix, wedded William Bulke-
lev, esq. of Wore, in Ae eonnty
of Salon, and from thiit niarria^u

deacenda Bulkelev MackworUi,
«aq.ofB«itingdaIe.

James.
The eldeat aon,

TnoHAt Hill, esq. of Hill and Owre, had
(with another child, John, who m. Alice,

daughter of John J>od, eaq. of Cloverley,
living in Ihe 16lh Hrnrt yH.) a eon and'
successor,

Georor Hill, eaq. of HUl, who wedded
a daaghier of Ralph Lingen, of EUiamere,
and was t. by his son,

Bdwaro Hill, eaq. of Hill, who m. Miaa
Joan Collina, and waa Either of
John IIiu., esq. of Hill. Tliis gentleman

wedded a lady named Anne, but of what
family ia not aaeerlained, and had (with
another child, Edmund, who married a
daughter ofJohn Cooke, eaq. and had iaana)

a iOB and heir,

Thomas Him., pm). of Hill, who m. Anne,
danfl^ter of Richard Hyde, eaq. aad had
isaue,

Humfmrby, hia aneoaiior.
Dorothy.
Mary.
Jane.

Mr. Hill waa «. at his deceaae, by hia son,

HimraRRY Hill, esq. of Hill, who ia

mentioned in nn old book or mannaaript of

charitiM—to Drayton School, Shropshire, to

Christ Church Hocpital, and of h\n lilM-nilit>' in

erwting cauMwsvs and bridges, at hia own ex-
pense—lefcr to alow'a SonrayoC Leaden mhI |}a>

Wa ChionielaB.
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ih0 cUef tenuics Id <h0 eomty of Snlop, as

wmmmmg tiie vhumt of Hall, alias Cort

fam, in Ibe SUh EuiAsnB. HeMponied
BHsabeth, daaght«r oCHnptdcy Lodlow,*

•q. and had iasae,

JohT^^i
who both died withoat israe.

Leonard, erentnal heir.

George, m. to Elisabeth Larbyn.
Anne, m. to GhnlM AdMM, Mq. of

Cainham.
Mary, fN. to Gabriel, alias Biehaid
Chambers, of Petton.

The third, but eld^t aurvivinr son,

Leonard Hilx, eaq. of HiU Coort, wed-M Katherine, dangMBT of lUriui PhOipa,

oaq. and had tsrae,

1. Thomas, who m. a daughter of —
NeMe, eaq. of UHasloii, and bad a

aon,

Nbsse, who m. a daughter of

Robert Moor, eaq. of Luday.

2. Andrew.
3. Fabian.

4. Leonard.
5. Humphrey,
n. Matliew.

7. Richard.
H. Kdward.
9. Marppret.
10. Elizabeth.

11. KatberiBO.
12. Joice.

13. Anne.

Tlie aeoond BOD,

Andrew Hill, esq, of the Charter House,

London, married Lucy, daughter of— Old-

field, esq. of SooMrlbtd, in the eovnty of

Ghe»ter, nnd was aoooaeded by his son,

Andrew Hill, en. of Hill Court, who

m. Anne, daughter or ThooMa Powys, esq.

• This lailv was brotlier's daujrbter of I,nw-

r«nce Ludlow,' esq. who was buried in Shipton

chancel. This Lawrondi Lndlow wnn graodsoQ

of Morris Ludlow. « yoonger SOB of the V«iy

ncient familv of Ludlow, of Ilodnet, wWoh de»

asended from Sir Lawrence Lmlli vv, .,f Ludlow,

who fimnded in 15*% the religious house of St.

llaiy'a, al Lodhnr, ibr WUMfrtan.

of Henley, in the county of Salop, ffr)«M|.

at-law, and sister to Sir Littleton Povyr,*

who waa appaialed one of the baroot of Ai

ExcheqMr&lM. By thia lady ke Isi

THOMAa, Ua keir.

Andrew,^
Richard,/ died unmarried.

Lacy, )
Ann, m. to the Bor. Mr. Baci, fiord

Tenbury.
Lucy, «. Id l^nia Ba<to, vt^ d
Nuneham, county Won i ill IJill.

I
died unmarried.

Mr. Hfll was iBaaaadad al kit dsn If

his eldest son,

TnoMaa Hiix, aaq. of Court of HiD,

m. Martha, daughter oC BdwardHiHaai
esq. and had issue,

Thomas, his heir.

Anne, m. to Tbomna Gataker, wq.

Martha, m. to her cousia, the Kr.

TlMoaa Bodke, raelir of Lailia.

Elizabeth.

The only son and heir,

Tromas HitL, eaq.ofCoort ofOIL ILP.

for Leominster, wedded Lucy, daof^itfr «f

Francis Rocke, esq. and dying ia 1776, >fi

two daughters, Ua ao-teba, Vb.

Lucy, now resident at Court of Hi 1

Anna-Blaria, ai. in 1787 to Theopkiii

Kichard Sahvey, aaq. ef the Mp;
• in the county of SaJop, and <t IM

Attgnst, 1812, leaving iaaae (see ftp

wiSy.

Amu—Erm. on m teaa Si. S CMKi

triple towered arg.

krtafes^Maaor and aatate 9t fO^
ton, in Shropshire, and Herefordshirf :

m
Court of UiU, manor and estate ia Sknr

Shiva.

Am«—ConrtofBDU

From Thomas Powys (Sir Littlrtoo'i i

broilier) who was nominated Sui i n » GpiaA

io 1686 i AnoansY Gbnekal the wit yrtf.w

oonstitatad one of the Jtrnoa of tiw Qfo*'

Bonch, in 1713. lineally daK«nds tfc« jnm

Tbomss-Atbertao Powys, Baron LiU«i«l'

fad*

kjiu^ jd by Google
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MASTEB, OF K50LE PABK.

MASnaLWItUAM-CHESTER -'t-fe^ n u. nr.^a; Qiaut««r

4. jgOL iMmeBURS. MIC

CaarV*-Ci*!«»i. i ^^'^

MB!

liAe1fl«r
Abb#'v of rir»-iicr^;?r

ikim to be keU H ,

Rich (to V tmi
kgr, Oxford. Uie

KfBlith AlbuIv. «!• V
Minh. pirfe-^ - I"'

ia the cbvrli
tee phyriciu
HilZABtTB. H- •v^-i't^' lawO'
ter of— T»e«y.«v i-^
cola, ud am Mi «bb

rrncester,

knmf of
rough, ia

b) hi» son.

Sir H iLxitw iar. »fCi
M P. for that b>>rwa^. uut ^xu^ *» iUf «
tbr rountv of G. Trtt Ca.ii HI,1 |L

WUliaoi, m hoij

ThM imrmtA divine, an .-ci i"*^ '^-"^

ai^ ObiertvtMNM, Tfceoloc*^ »^ w^Wini £:

Moral." »nJ of " l^v ?* of Mrrr^. '

or Mfiiifr*^^ Pn>er». Il«
t

L kjiu^ jd by Google
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Th 'IH- M*5.Tr». e»q. of the Abbey. Ci-

reaoeslrr, M. P. for that bortMch. ' Tkm

h^ir»^«> of John Driver, Mf. ofAsloa, aad
mas B. bj kk mm,
Tbohas Mastck, eM|. of AMiey,

rfncester. who wedded JoABy daagliter and
beireM of iaaget Chanwa, Mq. of btrmt-

loa, fai eouty of OloBCMter, by whoai
be acaiMlhatMMr.aBdiMd » mi tad

Mr M^«v»«

1^M»usHwiou «f «br AMrt.«k

Lord

TmniAtMAvtEE, esq. of tfie Abbey, €3-

rencester. who m. ElizaWth, daughter and
beireM of Sir TbomM Cuin, bart. and bad

Thomas, his heir.

Biekaid, wbo 18tb Mank, 1784,
babena-FraaeM, danghter oT lint
0>1. William ERfrton, second son of double
the Hon. and Kigbt Rer. Pr. Hemiy
Egerton, Bishop of Herelbid, aad
ancle to Francis-Henry, lata bri of
Brid(«wal»r. By thia lady W bad

M.iaUN« aa \mi

Mr. Mjos^r dk^ i» karf

Mwar
,
waa^

^fg^S^T^t
*

William -Cumt, iMir to bis

aack.
Tamrm Rttidnur— !€. Berkelrv

SANDYS^ OF ST. HUWER.

SANDYS, WILLIAM-SANDYS, ea^ of St. Minrer, in the couiCy of ConwiB.

i. 5Ui Novmbor, 1808, nocoodod to tho iatolHOtt tfaodoMOof Im ill?.

la Uie commencement offho ITtii centurv,
two brothera named Sandys,were seated in

the i»Briah <^St KeTcme, la the county of

Cornwall. WiLUiM and AvtHOXT: tV

younger, Antbony, purcbwiaf Laaart^ »

iwaT, removoQ laiiaei, aaa waa aac^^^*
by his son, Sampson Sandys, wbos*

citild, Philippa, died uaflsarhrd, in 1699.

Aathoay'a doer bnXbar,
W'lLi.HM SwDYS, e*q. of Nambol. ij

Cornwall, naarried, aad bad sis. soos. <^

of NasM.

wfcoai WiuuAM, Joba, I

fbog^ht under the royal

dvil wars. The eld^t,
WnuAM Sandts, eai

ponsed Miss Hext, of St. .\i

in 16B0, was $. by his son,

John Sandys, esq. wbo iabuEltd Am
his cousin. Sampson Sandy?, iht estate sa^

seat of Laoartb. " In a narrative still |R-

aerred by the fraiflr," aayt Mr. GSbirt.

in his History of OMBwall. ' ;s app'if*

that this John Sandya, with aeren othcn

bia aoqnaiataaoe, weat oat oa a party si

kjiu^ jd by Google
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pieumnt fm m opra boil, mad were driven
)*• a Rtorm to sea, where a(U>r having been
beaten about by the wave* for four dmy»
%m4 tfirce nights, they were driren aehore
>n the coast of Normanrty. Tn ootifequence

>f tkere beins wiir at Uiat time between
EDgfauMldFTUwe. dieywm inmediately,
>o landing;, made priiioners ; but Lol'is

XIV. hearing of the circimiAtance, which
MOMioaad flwir eaptivitjr* ordered then to

released.

Btr. Sandve espoused in 1687, Miss Mary
Pewee, nad had three sons. rlz.

1. William, who died nt Lnmrth, «. p,
in 1765.

n. SMnpeoa, who settled at Helston.

He m. Philippa, daughter nf George
Thomas, esq. of St. Keveme, and
died in 179%, temring issue,

1. Sampsov, of Lanarth, in holy

orders,who iH. Eleanor,daughter
of ^ibony Uosliin, esq. of
Tregowris, and had an only
daughter, who espoosod AdmhnU
James Kempthome.

H. Hannibal, who d. t. p.

9, William, who succeeded his

brother, at Lanarth. He wed-
ded Mi«s Mary Johns, and left

issue seated at Lanahtu.
4. Jdia, eoewnander of the Nor-

folk East Indiaman, who dL in

1774, leaving issue.

6. Anne, «. to George Millet^
esq.

III. Richard.
TWtUfd son,
Richard Sandys, esq. of Helston. rp-

|«uM;d in 1732, Miss Anne Lukey, and had

il WiuuH» Ui heir.

II. Blanch, 4. in 1998, who m. Soand
Warren, es<!. and had a son,

John \V akkkn, heir to his uncle.

III. Loveday, who m. the Bor. Edwud
Marshall, vicor of Braoge, and left

issue,

Mary Manhall, m. to Sonferd,
esq. of Ninehead.

Elizabeth Marshall, m. to the Kov
Charles Trevaaimi, Kemp.

Anne Marshall, «. to John War-
ren, esq.

IV. Mary, m. fint, to Humphrer Mil-
lett, OM]. and Moondly, to Ooofgo
Treweek, e»q.

The only son and heir.

The Rkv. William Sandys, was for

nearly fifty years vicar of St. Minver, in

Cornwall. He espoused Maria, daughter
of the late Humphry Mackworth Praed,
esq. of Trevethowe, but dyins; t. p. in lttl6,

bequeathed his estates to (toe mb of hie
sister Blanch) hii« nephew,
John Warren, esq. who assumed on in-

heriting the swntme and arms of Sandys.
Hp espoused Anne, daughter of the Rev.
Edward Marshall, vicar of Brease, and
djring in 1817, was succeeded by hit mi,
the present WiLUAM-SaMDYS SaMOTI, Oiq.
of St. Minver.

i^mi^Enninois on a fess dancet^e per
pale gu. and asure, between three cross

croseleti fitehte of tihe eeoond, aa many
escallops nr.

Vrett— A gryphon segreant per fess

emiaoia and asure; hetween the elawa a
cross enMwIet fitchec as in the arms.

Ettute—In the parish of St. Minver,
Cornwall.
SiMf—St Minver.

UOLBECU, OF FARNBOROUGU.

HOLBECH, WILLIAM, esq. of Famhorouph. in the county of Warwick, b. 2'2nd

January, 1774, m. 16th April, 1806, Lucy, sixth daughter of Oldfield Bowles, esq. of

ll«rth Asleii, Id the county of Oxford, and baa inne,

Ht7GH, b. 16th August, 1814.

Charles-WUUam,). 30th July, ISUk
Henry, ». »id ManA, 1818.

Mary.
Loaisa-Anne,ai. ISdi Fehmary, 1898, to William Maifcbam, ca^ of Baeea

Hall, in the oonnty of York.
lAura.
Praneca.

1.
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Thia family was originally of HoLBiCH,

in the county of Lincoln, wlienre sprang

Sir Laurence Holbbch, (lineally des-

cended* from Olhrer Holbeck* of Hollx-ck.

living about the year 1223,) who was father of

Richard Holbech, who had two sons,

William, slain »t Towton, and

Thomas Holbech, of Fillon^lcy, in the

county of Warwick, who d. in 1628. He
was grandfather of
WiuLiAM Holbech, of Wliitehouse, in the

same shire, who wedded Elizabeth Petye,

and had (widi Other ^OdMn) Thomas, of

Fillongley, firottwhom 1h0 Holbeefatof that

place, and
William Holbbch,who m. Dorothy, dau.

of — Fetherstono, 6iq. nad hid, ortcr «Aot,

a son and heir,

WiLUAM Holbbch, esq. of Chatterley, in

the count)' of Stafford, who »n. the daughter

of— Rolton, eaq, of Meriden, in Warwick-

sUre, and left «t hit dcMMe, in 1090, two

sons, Walter, of Cole Newton, in Men-
terahire, and
Ambrosk Holbbch, esq. of MoUington.

This gentleman m. Joan, daughter ofThomas

HoUoway, esq. of Cropedy, in the county of

Oxford, and dying in 1002, aged aixty-aix,

left surviving issue,

Ambrose, his heir.

Samuel, m. Misa Dorothy Blak«, of

Hampshire.
Elizabeth, m. to Timothy Harris.

Hester, m. to die Rev. Jdm Pnrkes,

rector of ^ydoB*

• Thomas Hoi b»«h. esq. «f FOkmgley, repr©-

entative oi this, tlio senior Iwaach, wsddad labs'

beth, heirless of Rpmani Paokt, SSq. and Mt SB

Oldf dangbter and heiress,
, . ^ , ,

Mast, who m. Edward Leigh, third Lord

Leigh, of Stonelaigb, (S$$ Burht's Extmet

Pterag$.)

Joyce, m. to Thomas Bonner, esq. 9t

Woiceetevsihires

Joanna, m. to JanM NiohaiiiM, cq.

of Daventree.

The elder son.

Ambrose Holbech, esq. of MoIliagiM

and Famborouc;h, in WarwicLshirp, por-

chased in 1678 the manor, impropriaif

rectory, and advowaon of Radstoo, whiek

were sold under an act of parliament " for

better enabling the trustees of Sir Tbonai

Cave, bart deceased, to sell lands for

the performance of his will." Mr. Holbw*

»«. Sarah, daughter of William Hanej.

fi:entlenian, of London, fay wlMiDi(wkBd.4b
May, 1682) he had issue,

WiLUAM, his successor.

Ambrose, of MoUington, who d. *. f.
n

1737.

Huffh, who m. EUnbeth, widow id —
Woodhall.

Sarah, m. to Sir Thomas Powjs. If.

of Lilford, one of the jnd(cs of tk

court of Kinfr's Bench.
Mary, m. to Richard Jennens, CS|. rf

Long Wittenbam, Berks.
Anne, m. to Tobiah Harvey, geat

Finetta, d. unmarried in 1758.

He died 2nd Much, 1701, and was «. fcyMl

eldest son,

William Holbech, esq. of FaiBhefsa|!l.

in Warwickshire, and of Radston. in tke

county of Northampton. This ^rt-ntkoss

m. EluHlbel]^ daughter and heir of Wilhfli

AlUnjjton, esq. of Ix>ndon, and by her(wfcs

d. in 17U8-9) he had issue

1. WiLUAM, Ue befar.

2. Ambrose, d. in the Ufr-tive cf

father, anno 1713.

9. CSiarlea, d. «. v. in 179t.

4. Hugh, of Mollinpton. m. Catberice,

daughter of Col. Cornwall, and dnaf

inl9«6,leftniOB,
WiLUAM, of MoUington, wha be-

came heir to his uncU.
6. Jane, m. to John Blenooare, ci^ «

Marston St. Tvuvrrnrc. in thf cfSBty

of Northampton, chief of that anorit

fiimilv. The great grandson ef

Biamage is the present

John Jackson-Blencowe,^-
Marston St. Lawrence, (referB

page 414).
|

6. Elizabeth, in. to George Toet, <s%

7. Sarah, d. in 1724.

8. Anne, m. in 1725, to Toby Cbanw^i

esq. of Lfindun. :uul h.id an ool) "»

(co-heiress of her fatbt r)

Anma-Tobim CiUViicT, wke»

k)u,^ jd by Google
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1760, ThoniM Richaid Ctater,
«q. of the Inner Temple, bar-
rfater-at-law, and dying in 1783,
It n an only soa,
Thomas Cartrr, c«q. who in-

herited Edgecote, the ancient
patiimony of die Caumncyg.
Thia gentleman wm M.P.
for Tanworth from 1796 to
1802, and forGalUsgtoBftom
IH07tol810. Hem. in 1791,
Glencairn, dau. of Walter
Campbell, esq. ofShnrfleld.

Mr. Holbech d. 7th Jnly, 1717, and ww «.
hi« eldest son,

William Holbech, eiq. of Farnlmrongh
luid Rad.<!ton, who rf. unmarried in 1771,
when the estates devolved u|M>n his nephew]
WiLUAM Holbech, es<j. of MoUington,

«ho thiu berame * of Famborough and
K-id»ton. ' He espoused in 1772, Anne,
dughter of William WoodhoVM, of liffh-
Md, M.D. and hiid i«sue,

WiLUAN, his successor.
Henry-Hvgli, barrifter-at-taw, h in

1779.

Cbarlefl. b. in 1782, in holy orders, ricar
ofFambonMii^and perpeteal cniale
of Badaton.

Edward, b. in 1786, an officer in the
army.

George, lieutenant R.N.
Mary-Anne, m. in 1807, to Sir Charles

Mordaunt, bart. of Walton D'Evile,
in the coon^ of Warwick, by whom
he had (imh two daughters) the
present

Sir John MoaoAUNT, bart. who g.

at the dooMw of his father, in
1823.

Caroline.

Mr. Holbech, who represented Banbuiy in
parliament from 1792 to 1706, 6lll Jnly,
1812, and was «. by hia eldeaC loa, the
sent

WiuiAM HoLBTCH, eiq. of Faniboroogh.

Arms—Vert, six escallop shells, three,
two, aad one, argent.

Crest—A maundi Tert, elmrgied widi et-
callop shells arg.

Estates—Famborough, in the county of
Warwick, Mollington, in Oxfordahife, Kad-
stone, in Northamploiiibire, acqnired aboat
1662.

Stmt—^Famborough, near Banbuiy.

MASSINQBERD, OF 0RM6BY.

mSBlNOBERD, CHARLES-BURRELL, esq. of Onnsby, in the county of Lin-
coln, b. in December, 1749, m. first, in Deceml)er. 1774,
Ann, daughter of William Blackall, esq. of Braziers, in

Oxfeidahire, by whom ho has an only chiM,

Harriet, m. to Charles Godfrey Mundy,esq.ofBartOB,
in Leicestershire, and has had issue,

Charle.s-John-Hbnry Mdmdy, h. atOnMby, in
June, 1H()8.

Harriet Mundy, who d. at Onnsby, 17th January,
1824.

Sophy Mttody.

Mr. Maiwtngbtd woddid iocoadly, in 1788, Maria-
Jeanne, second daughter of Captain Rapigeon, of Ver-
ffnille^i. in the kingdom of France. Ho t, to tha oatataa

on tiie demise of his father in 1802.

^ earliest anttentic record of the
ily of MAS.viN<;BrRD. (written al.^o Mris-

rB|[berd, and Massingbergb) is in the

part of the 13th century, when
Lambert Massincbrrd, resided at Sut-

(f^, temp. Edward I. He was great
jnadfttberof

Thomas Massynoberd, living in 1434,
who m. Juliana, daughter and co-heir of
Thomas, son and heir of Gilbert Bemak,
who was second son of Sir Hugh Bemak,
of Rernak Hall, in the parish of Burgh, in

the county of Lincoln, by Maud, his wife,

eldest daughter and eo-heir of Sir Wllliani
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WoodOerpe. k«t. ofW—

J

liatyr. TImhm
MaMTDgberd wa* fatlirr of

RoBEKT Massi^kcmu, ca^. wko we<i<tod

A^r«. dangler aad aoli InCM «f•kot
Hallidar, of Borsb, mi dieiM HtMiT
VI. I^arin^ two <»,

Richard.
Tkomas. who at. Elirabeth, eo-h<'ire»«

of Sir Tbomas Hoo, Lord Hoo aad

Hastings. K.G. by Eleaoor, cUfaC

dangbter of Leo. Lord Welle?. K.G.

and filter to Ricbard, Lord Wcllea.

of Heliow, wbo waa nowmm Lttd
WOloHbby^BpeAj-

Tbe elder ton,

Richard Massiwberd. e»q. capoaaed

Maod, dangbter of Tbomas Kyme. and had

with other iaaae, Thomas, bii beir, and
Cbristoi^r, sacceatirely cbaawlkr of
Lincoln, and archdeacon of Stowttp wboae
tomb it in the south isle of tbe ^oir of

Lin«>ln Cathedral. Tbe eldest son.

Sir Thomas M \ >

»

i sgberd, knt. espousing

the heiress of Bravtod, mnored to Bray-

toft Hall. Surviving his wife, StrTboniaa

btM^ame in the n'ign of Hrxry VIII. a

knight of St. John, of Jerusalem, and

added tbe second escutcheon to the famfly

anoa. H« had issue,

AtNimTlN,* who m. Margaret, daughter

of Robert Elrington, esq. of Hoxton,

in Middlaan, by whom he left at

bis decease, r. p, in with other

isme, a son.

Thomak, heir to bis grandfather.

Oawald (Sir), prior of Kilmainbam,
and last principal of the illustrious

order of St. John, of Jerusalem,

at its final mppmaioo by Queen
Elizabeth.

Sir ThooHW was «. at hia deceaae, bj hia

•gnadaon,
Thomas Massingberd, esq. member in

•Ibe English Parliament for Calais, 6tb

Edward VI. Thi<» gf-ntleman m. Alice,

•daughter and sole heir of Richard Bever-

• From this gentleman also descended

JouN MASStxosKRO, esq. wbo becamt* treasurer

t» dia East ladb Coaipany. sad to whose meinorv

there is a monument in Strf>athlBlClMmb,8«lf8y.

Hs bad two daughters, viz.

EuzABt.Tii, whu wedded George, first Earl

Berkeley. The anas of Massingberd are

quartered with those of Berkeley, in the

firtt rcimpartment of the window of the

great ball at Berkeley Cwtle.

Mabt, wbo eaponsea Robert, Lord Wil-

loucrhbv de Fn-ibv, r\ft>•^l^•nrds third Farl

of Linilsev, anii \mi iiii oniv tlaug;hter, the

Lndv Arabella Bertie, who was oet-ond

Countess to Tbamss Savsge, third Earl

Rivwa. See BarXa** Ertiwt and Disnasnt

oaatk ca^ a yoonr btneb af d» Wv
of BeTcrroal?, of Bercrroat?. and bai,liA

other cbddren, a §ou and succetsor.

TmwAB 1fAsera«*i>i>, esq. of BnttA
who wedded Frances, dauchtir nf >•

George Fiu WiUiama, knL of MsUetkqc,

ad dying n 1019, arae a. by lb m.

another

Thomas Massingberd, esq. of Bnjai.

who M. Frances, daughter of IMntlU-
ton, esq. (by bis wife, Joan, d>ujrlitir

John Draner, alias Drayner, mn|. of Hot-

ton,) by whom he left at hia deaM• Ml
I. BeiimY (Sb). of Braytaft, whs sm

created a BiBoxrT in 1660. Hfs

for his second wife, Aou. dat|ktn

ofWmbuB Bvaaa, ceq. sad«H I.

bb *f*n.

SirWlLUAM MA8SI\CBillD.»iW

baroMt, wbo a^ Bliakak

daughter of Richard Wpn.rtq.

and was Cather of aaotk«r

Sm WiLURM Uitasbtm.
third and last baroiM>t,M P.

for jUnoolnshire, alio die^

a. f, about 1790, leaiiif kii

estates to his lister,^ wifc

of William Mieax,a^ «W

then aasamed the mm
Ma55inpberd.
The house st GnnbT id

a fieiit part of tbe onfiid

property hare again ytsM

through a feaule, Eliabrd

Mary Aaa HHnfWW
(sole daughter of Hrtn

on of Thomas, son of ^ u-

lian(Mien)MaMiifM)
to Pt regrine Lanet'>i3.

'

second son of BenDct L^-

tM, eaq. of I«ngtoo. isd»

county of Linro1n.»bo.aj»4
'

hia marriage, took tk »^
j

and ama of Mmhmkm.
and has i<«ue. thf R^*

Algernon Langtuo Maawv
herd and Other cUdfta

II. DraYNFR (Sir), progenitor of tW

only remaining male hrsnckonk

fiuwDy, tbe ICAtsiiiGBBSWefOnady.

The younger eon,

SiK Dr^ynfk Massingberi>,

a body of parliamentary horse in

part of the dfil wars, but afterwarti« « '

abroad and receired the royal pardoB. ^-^

Drayner, who inherited from the Drawrv

Henxwortb, is Hertfordshire, parck*-*^

during the Commnnwealth, of the funily a

Skipwyth, the iord&hip of Onnsbj. «
odMT extensiTe estates in the county of I>

coin. He m. first, Elizabeth, daa^tfr«J

sole heiress uf Abraham Burrell, r«q> ^

Medloe Hi^bfieM, in the coua^ of H*»

ingdooy which lady dying a. f. WV"**

kjiu^ jd by Google
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ber Mlate to htw hoAand. Sir Drayncr
NTcddird secondly, Anne, second daughter of
Henry Mildmay,* esq. of Graces, in the

county of E»»e\, by whom he had, (with

mother child, Henry, who died unmarried,)
I MB and sncoessor,

BvasBU. IfA.s.siNuBERD, esq. of Ormslty,
in the county of Lincoln, and of Medloe
High6eld, in Huntingdonshire, who served
th« office of sheriif for the latter shire in

i"<»7. Hp woddeU Philippa, daujfhter of

Kraocis Muudy, esq. of Markeaton, M.P.
fir Lneeilenlure, Slid left two aoBs, vis.

WUUAM-BURRIU, his heir.

FinuMia-BuiTeU,who m. Maria, dangh-
tor of Thomao Jlanahawe, eeq. of
Panlooa, in Essex, and had a son,

TKt Rev. Francis Massingbkrd,
late rector of Washingboroup^h,
in Lincolnshire, who m. Eliza,

daughter uf William - Burrell

Mas«iu^bcrd, esq. of Ormsby,

Francis -Charles, in holy
orders, now rector of Orms-
by eun Ketdby and Driby,
vicar of CaUbjr, Iw.

BUaabeth.
HwflaL

* la tb« d««cendnnts of the daughters of tliix

B«nr Mildmmy, tiie barony of Fitzwalter is

D0» in »lM-vanc«*.

la 1^ 7Ui of UutaT V.
Hni Jqm Rancijfvs, fart. Gowtnott tt Trmin-

in Aquitaine, hnd n thousand marks per
uitium aUoweid to him for lh«* guard thereof, lie

•'ddad CuzABrra Kmw a i.tkr, only daughter

yJbdwss «r Wshar FitBwalter. last Baroa Fits-

vihiref^at fanny. Sir John's great grandson,
^» lliNfiv RAiwiirrr.. K.B. Ixird VitxwaUer
i*Ti of Susiwx, espoosad, &ni, the Lady Eli-

liML Howard, daogksr of ThoBts, Diks of
KMfelk, and had iasue,

I. Thoha>, third Earl of Suuex, who died

I. p. in 1.S8J.

n. HmaT, fanzth Eailof aumsx, whoas only

Robert, fifth Earl of Sussex, dying
without surriring iasue, in \6'i9, the

SARLDUM derolTed on his cousin, Sir

Edward Radclifle, but expired with

that ni>bU>man, while the barony, by
Kuminon!!, or Fitzwai.t>h pass^'d to

his (tha &fth sarrB) aunt, lh« Lady
Faawas MiunuT.

III. Francis, J. i.

nit lordship «. secondiy, Anns, dangbter of Sir
i'kilip I'aliboipeb kal. sod had ena SOB nd a
«Hfctw,»ia.

I*. Egremond, who was attainted and forced
to ly fh»* kirigdom.

V. FaAMcu, who weddsd Sir Thomas Mild-
swf. lM.«r MvlshOk to EsMS, nd had

The older son and heir,

WlLLIAM-Bl'RRKI I M ASSINOBF.RD, CSq. of
Ormsby, succeeded his Iktlu'r in 1728. He
m. Miss Anne Doheon (whose mother was
one of the co-heiresses of Christopher Tan-
cred, esq. of Wixley, in Yorkshire), and
had issue,

CHARi.KS-BtrRRF.LL, his heir.

William, in holy orders, late rector of
Ormsby, who died namanied 6Ch
May, IH'2.1. iiprd sixty«lblir.

Ann, m. to Williauj MaxweU, D.D. of
FaJkland, in Irefauid,sBddiediMviDg
issue,

John MaxweU.
Anne Maxwell, m. to flie Rer,
H. T. Lyte, and has issue.

Philippa* who died in July, 1831, aged
eighty-three.

Frances, who died in May, I838y sged
seveuty-eiKht. ,

Eliia, M. to &e Rev. Fnnets Massinf^
herd.

Mr. Massingberd died in lb02, and was s.

by his elder son, the presentCharles-Bvs-
KKi.i. Massingberd, eSQ* itf Onnsby.

Arms—Quarterly : Ist and 4th, az. three

quatrefoils (two and one), and in chief a
boar pesMBt. wt, charged on ttie shovMer
with s cross pst6e, pu the snotoat petonsl

Sir Thomss Mfldnisy, hart, who d. s. p.

Sir HiNiiY Mil DM IN , Int. who rlaimed

in 1640, by petition to the Long Far-

lianMBt, in riffaC of Us mother, tha

baroky or Ftr/w m trs, but owing to

the civil wars nothing was done at

that time therein. Sir II> nn. m. Kli-

sabeth, daughter of John Darcy, esq.

of Tollshaiat Dwey, and Ml thvsa

sons, vir..

1. lioBKRT, who m. Marv, daughter

and co-heir of Sir lliaans Sd>
Bonds, knt. and had issSS^

Hknrv, (/. I. p.

B»NJA!HiN, wlio was allowed

the barony of FiTSWALTaa
in ilia son, hswerert
dvitit,' T\-ifliniit issue in 17.W,

tills ancient dignity ffU into

atoysaw, between the

pwssBtatirts of bis kMd>
ship's aunt MsfT.

Mary, who m. Iienry Mild-

may, esq. of the Gracea, and

had ssTSnldaBghtm,aaMNig
whose repreaentatiTea tha

barony of Kitxwalter is now
in abevaiuf. I'h- M'luind

daughter, Anne, wedded, as

in tha tsxt, 8m DasTiaa
M ASAINGBSaDi

S. llenrv, d. t. p.

9, Cbarfea, whoae only child, Msijt
ai. Sir Charles TyinU. bait.
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arms. 2nd and 3rd, quarterly, or and arg.

on a eroM humett^ gu. between four liona

?«mpant ta. two Mcallopa of dm litt tte
coat acquired by Sir Thomas Maitiigberd,
knteht of St. John of Jerusalem.

CruU— 1st. A dragon's head ensed,
quarterly, or and gu. between two wings az.

3nd. A lion's head erased, charged with two
Droad arrows, in saltier, arg. WI»od or,

between four gouttes d'eau.

illotto—Est meruisse satis.

by,CslaVy, DiiVy, and Saitsiby ; Mships

of Ingoldmells and Addlethorpe, with UmU
in Ingoldmells, Skegness, and iswaby^ail

in the eou^of linooln: in peat put pr.
chased of the family of Skipwyth by Sir

Drayner Masaingberd, during the PanK-
TDRATE, and reiiiaiBiii|f still in fOMMrintf
the present Mr. Massinghcrd, with th* per-

Etna! advowson of the united redan d
Qtii Ormsby widi Kel^ sad Driby.nl

vicarage of Calaby.
iSsal—South Ormsby Hall, ia the amlf

of Lbwotai.

YORK, OF WIOUILL PARK.

YORK, RICHARD, esq. of WighiU Park, in Uie county of York, b. m Jb«,

1778, m. 20th April, 1801, Lady Mary-Anne Lascelles, yoongMt daughter ofEM,
first Esrl of Havswood, snd Ins onB mb,

Edwakd, b. at Harewood House, 6th January, 1803, a deputy-lieateaant for the Wc^

Riding of tiM eouity ofTorkySiid a eaplaui In tiis kuM

1^

Wttirrtu. York, esq. an emiaont
elwat in Leeds, espoused Mary, relict of

W. Peart, esq. of Grassington, by whom he

hadiMNie,

This gentleman, who is deputy-lieutenant for the West Riding of Yorkshire, ud

lionteBant'Colflml of the Hmiar Yaomamy, aanrad the oiBea of ifciirif im

county in 1833. He aaceeedsd his ftther in Aqgott, 1817.

SjHC&Ka

Richard, his heir.

Iffary, who «. in Noveaibsr, IW, At

Rev. Anthony L. Marsden. of Oi'

grave, in the county of York,

aas issue, >

Charles-John Marsden.
Thomas-Lister Marsden.

^

Mary Maiadon.
He died in August, 1817, and was «ocf^-^

by his son, the present KicuiUin YouL,e»<i

ofWighiU Pai4.
I

Arm*—Ermine, on a cross ax. a voolptd

arg. between fonr lions passant enniB<«:

on a chief gu. a sword ppr. pomel »n<l

or, surmounted of a key in saltier gokL '

Orwf^A demi-lion per fins vsvy, ^
upper part gti. the lower barry wavy

erminois and as. supporting a woolpK^

erect ppr. on breast a goM key

ways.

^<aie<—West Riding of Yorkshire.

Aal—WigfaOl Parit, near IMcmw.
|

L kjiu^ jd by Google



SWAINSTON-STRANGWAYES, OF ALNE.

STRANOWAYES-8WA1NSTON, EDWARD, esq. of Alne, in Yorkshire, h. 27th

October, 1782, m. in 1804, Eliza, daughter of John

Haniung, esq. of White Lackington and DiUingtoOi in

the county of Somerset, end hat had ianie,

Edward.
Matilda-Elizabeth, who d. unmarried.

F^oea-Sophia«
Harriet-Amelia.

ABna-Maria-Loaisa.

Tsabella-Caroline.

This g^entletnan, whose patronymic is Sw.ainston, as-

sumed, on inheriting the estates of the family of Strang-

wayes, that sumame in 1804. Mr. SwainatOD-Strang-

wayta waf formerly a lieutenant in the 1st regiment of

dn^(000f, and aubsequentlv major in the 4th North York-

shire Local Militia. Ho is a magistrate and deputy-

lieutenant for the North Riding of liiat shire.

Je«H STRANQWAYBa,eiq.* of Well, in the

county of York, representatlTC of that

(»ce page 137) wedded Ora-

runa, daughter of Thomas Preston, esq. of

H Ithv MaRnu, by Elizabeth, his wife,

Uiujhter and heiress of D'Arcy Conyers,

Of. ofthe aame plaoe, and had imie,

John, his heir.

RlCHAftO, of Well, grandfather of the

pieaent Bichard-Purchas Strano-

wATFs taq. of that plaoe (aee p.

136.)

Thonaa, of Barham Wood, in the

connty of lit rt ford, whose daughter,

Loi'iSA, co-heir in right of her motJier,

to the harony of Bernei«» wedded
her n-lat!%e. Richard Stnogwayea,

CSQ. of Well.
EUiaVelh, who died unmarried.

Dorothy, ai. to J. Palmer, eaq. of Bed-

ford Row, London.
Mr. Strangwayea died 11th October, 1740,

•adwaabwiadalWeU. Hia ehieet aoo.

* This geartMBon's lineal anecstor, Sir Jamm
SrnNr.wAvfjj, of HvAemj Castle, wedded for his

•Kond «-ife, KUabeth, dKuehter and eo-heir of

I'luUp. Lord D'Arcv. and thus u nioiety of that

twoay^ baoooM irestcd in the deaccndant of

4m dKaaab the pnent Edwaid Swaiartfln

tagw^eeq.«rAlae.

John Stranowayf.s, s^q. of Alne, in the

county of York, b, 13th March, 17Ut(, es-

poased Francea, daughter and ultioMtely

heiress of Henry Baynes, esq. of Boothara,

by whom (who d. in 1777) he had issue,

Henry, who died unmarried, in 1789*

Mary, who if. yoinij;, in 1760.

Frances, heiress to her brother.

Mr. Strand-ayes' only sorriTing child and
eventual heiress,

Francbs STaANGWAYU,of Alne, m. Allen

Swaiaalon, M.D. of the eityofYork, and
had issae,

John, who died unmarried, in 1796.

Edward, heir.

Franccs-Marg^aret, who d. in 1706, unm.
Mary - Elizabeth, m. to Christopher

Nevile, captain R.N. aecond aon of
George Nevile, ew|. of Thomeyi in

the county of Nottingham.
Matilda-Dorothea, d. vnm. in 178ft.

Harriet-Rachell, married to George
Treacher, esq. lieutenant in the 3nd
Life Guards, only son of die Bev.
Thomas Treacher, of Audlev, and
rector of Begbrook, in Oxfordatalta*

Mrs. Swainston died in 1799, and was a. hj
her eldest son, who assumed on attaining

majority, the additional surname and arms
of Sthanuwayes, and is the present Ed-
WVKD SWAIMtTON-STRAHOWATU, Caq. Of
Alne.



666 TURBDIT, OF ARNOLD GROVE.

A rmt—Quarterly ; First and fourth, sa.

two lions paaaant paly of six arg. adga.
in the dexter chief a canton of the second,

for StrangWAVES. Second and third, az.

a fesa or, charged widi three imidenhneda,
eiled, ppr. for Swainston.

Crest—A lion aa in the arms. A second

crest, out of a ducal coronet or, a botri

head sa, between two wnp aine,Uh9
or, is also sometimes borne.

Afot<»—Yatoyeau et ne donhtero.

gfteit*—la Toikihira wmA Bmmm-
shire.

Seat—Alne, near Eaaingwold.

TURBUTT, OF ARNOLD GROVE.

TURBUTT, WILLIAM, eeq. of Arnold Grove, in the county of Notuugiiiiu,

btfnrtw^bw, 6. 4th May, 1768, m. 32iid Jane, 1814, An, imtf^ Gwl
Glidwiii, «f SttMag, in Defbydiire, aadliu im,

3. Lncy.1. Guiowiit.

4. HiteB.

3. Abb.

6. Mbiu.

This family is of great antiquity in the

eounty of Toirt.

William Turbutt, esq. of Mount St.

John, near Thirsk, d. lath April, 1673, and
lies buried in Felix Kirk Church, where the

following iucription it e^gravea to his bm-

*' Hie jacet Culielmus Turhmt ^-nir^rosus an-

tiqnl et perillastris prosapiil iju«iu Natura ut

•zqoisitisBiiBa eorporia strootura, its •ximisaimoa
Anirai dotiboa optima ditarprnt judirin decimo
tertJO die Aprilis, anno Domini I67J, a^tutis ause

t6, in manua aalratoris aui Jeau Chriati alacritate

SpiiitUB depoauit Chsrissima uaora sua Anna
dim FilicM primof^eaimOvliitarametRisicdna

Altigit ipse armen, ccloaque ascendit in allOs:

Ifoiuit in Tarria Mois supaicsse diu.

Mr. TnrbBttwai #. at hisdBBuw by hiisUv

son,

WiUJAM TuBBUTT, CBq. oT Meesl ft.

John, h. in lf>68, who serv ed tht* ofic< of

high-sheriff for Yorkshire in 17ia He

wedded the only daughter mad hehcM rf

— Driffield, of EaaingwoUt, aad hedlMV

1. Richard, his heir.

2. Frances, 6. in 1««, to — Dta*

son, esq. and bailed at F«ifai liikt

in 1720.

3. Ursula.
4. f Bl< to •••«•••
6. Dorothy.

6. Margaret.

7. ~
"

WUliam TurbnU, of Sfovnt St Ma,d is

1727. His only son,

Richard Turbutt, esq. ofDoBcastR',««
baptized at Felix Kirk in 1688. This «

tleman wedded first, Mary-Anne, daagbta

and co-heir of John Rerell, esq. of Optsa.

aad ted issue,

John, who died before his filler's wtr-

cond marriage.

Riehard, d. in iafonejr, la 1736.

He tK. secondly, Frances. daiu'Vitcr ami

heiress of— Babington, esq. by who«(wk>

d. in 1741, aged thirtj-nine) he •'-^*—
WlUIAM.
Frances, m. to John

of Crookhill HalL
Mary-Anne, rf. young, in 1748.

_^
Eleanor, h. in 1741, who at. ClBWll

James Sowerby, of

The only sorviring son,

kjiu^ jd by Google
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William TrfiRi TT. psq. of Os^ston Hall,

ia th< cottntv of Derby, b. io 1738, espoosed

\ ttMghler of a« Her. BrnjaaiB
rector of Morton, wad had iatmt,

WtLUAM, bit heir.

of Morton, in Derbyshire, b. in 1770,

who m. Miu Sharpot and has iMue,

Rleanora*

Frances.

»,«!. ofDoeHm, DwbsnUra.

Eleanora.

Emilia.

Mr. Torlmtt 4. SSrd of August, 1817, and
was «. by his elder son, the present WlUiAM
TuRBUTT, esq. of Arnold Crove.

Arm§ Thi9t
Crest^A naked dexter Mm holdiif a

trident.

Ettmte—Ogston Hall, in Derbyshire.

Arnold Orore, Notta.

BLAYD£S» OF HIGH PAULL.

RLAYDRS, HUGH-MARVEL, esq. of High Paull, in the county of York, and of

lUoby Hall, Notts, b. at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 22nd October, 180(i, baptixed on theM DMonbiT ftlbivbg, at St Jolui's Chiiidi, in tlit mno place, $, bii fidhor on th»

WlLUAM DE BURSBLADES, h. about 15fiO,

having married Margaret Appleyard, daugh-
ter and heiress of — Appleyaid, of Hes-
lington, in Yorkihire, lonlnuiyorofTofk,*
acquired the manors Sutton, cum Rrans-
holme, Sudcoates, Merflete, and Dripoole^
in Holdemesse, and of part of die manor
of Sculcoates, all in the county of York,
became domiciled in that shire. This
William is desi^ated in old deode ** On-
lielmus Blaides, ' and sometimes " Guliel-
mu9 Bleyds de Sutton." By the heiress of
Appleyard (who espoused, secondly, ISlk
FebrunrA-, I'l-'J^, William Barber, esq.) h<r

left at his decease, 3rd March, IdUi, (he
was burled in die fiunily Tanlt in the elmidl
at S<-ow8cotes) a son and successor,

Joseph Bi^ides, of Sutton, in the county
of York, k, IMh Jnly, 1588, a jnatiee of
the peace, and mayor of Kingston upon
Hull, anno 1636. This gentleman ai. Anne

,

Booth, by whom IM had a daafhter, Lydia,

'

the wife of George Anson, esq. ancestor of
the circumnavigator, afterwards Lord An-
son, and a son, nis eneeeiior,

J \MKs Blaides or Blaydks. of Sutton, 4.

about the year 1626, a justice of the peace,
m, Anne, daughter of €be Rev. Andrear
Manel, (bom at, and of Mildred, in the

county of Cambridge, vicar of the Holy
Trinity, Kingtten npon HoUX and slater of

TUifinfly, originally Danish, was settled

n the county of Durham in the eleventh,

welfih, and thirteenth centuries. Hutchin-
on, in his History, states that they had as-

anied the local name of Burse-blades, or

*afae-blad('i*, from residing at Burs-blades,
I tko psurish of I^anrhester, near Durham,
? appears by Bolden Book, and that they
i*d enjoyed considerable possessions there
nder the Bishop of Durham. TIm drst
lentioned in Bolden Book in

Radulpiii. Counti de Bursebred,or Burse-
I'-yd.
1'Httir Dl BOMSBUBUyWM grandlnther

JoMH DK BoMunjMM,OM ofwhooo aont,

* Of the ancient iaauly of Appleymids, koights
ef Bantwftcke GsiA, ia the ssae ceentr.
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the cetebnted patriot Andrew Marvel.*
He was «. at his deeaaw by his son,

Joseph Buydrs, esq. baptized 28th Sep-
tember, 1671 ; la. Jane Mould, whot>e lamilpr

likewise poMMied cttalBf te SuttOB. Thmt
•ecood son,

Hi;gh Blayoes, esq. lord of the manors
of Sutton, cum Stoneferry, and part of Scul-
coatfs, in the county of York, b. in lfi85,

espoused, 28th April, 1728, Elizabeth,

daughter of Peter de la Pryme, esq. of
Crowtroes Hall, in the parish of Hatfield

and same fihire, by Frances, daughter of
Francis Wood, esq. of Hatfield-Levels, an*
cestor of Sir Francis Lindley Wood, bart.

By this lady (who died 21st August, 1772,
aged 67, and wm bvitod in tte •nit »t

* •«lCABvn.,**i^raawfiMria«li»GentenB*s
Magnzinp, " was nn linn**«t repuWirnn : he ad-

bsred to the principlfH under whidi he had t*ij-

tered upon puhlic life, and with stern pride of

kavt, and praiMUy ani«B^lM|Ma of a leslontion

of the cotnpionwoHli , lia iManicd m vneonpro-
mising attacLnieiit to bis cherished theories of

(ruremmeat. In addition he was a wit and a

satirist ; a spirit dist pridad indf in exemption
from the preralent corruption and popular follies,

because these follies and thut corruption formed
the butts against whi I it wti'i his deligbt to extr-

cise the keen shai a of his wit, his ironT, icd his

ridieute.*' Andrew MarrcO was Imhb m i€90 at
Hull, tirsil I'diirntpd at Triiiify College, Cambridge.
He subseoupntly travelled to Home, where he
int aHociated wi^ MOton, who tins describes

Us aesompUshoients in a letter to ** the hoaoor^
able the Lord Bradshawe,'* dsted Feb. 165f-^.
" He Latli spfnt four years abroad in Holland,

Fraocc, Italy, and Spain, to reiy neat purpose
as I beliere and the gaineing m noes mor lan-

guages ; besides, he is a schoUer, and well read in

the Latin and Greek authors ; and no doubt of an
approved conversation, for he comes now lately

out of the house of the Lord Faiifrz, who was
pnenll, where he wis entnslad to give some
instructions in the hingoaglS to the lady his

daughter." In 16.>7 Marrel was appointed aasis-

taat Latin secretary to the PRorrx-roR, Milton
beiag hiasaperior in that office ; and in 1638 or

16A9 he was first elected to parliament as one of

the burgi-s->fri fur his native fotvn, which be con-

tinued to represent for nearly tweatf years, uatii

hia dssth in 1d78. His attendance in parikneat
was anusually uHsiduou.s ; and he ninintHined a

correspondence with his constituents almost every

post, which is said to be the last instance of that

valuable relation beCweea leprassntstifss and elec*

tors. It his also been said that he was the last

representative who riTi'Ivcti w.i^cs from his con-

stituents. For iutereslini; particulars of this un-
bending staslor nfer to *' DoviPa Liftof Man-

Sculeottiet) he bad issue, of whom, Im tat-

ceasor, Benjamin, alone married. Vu
Hueh Blaydes was so staunch a loyalist lii

in the rebellion of 1746 be raLnd aai

ported a company of volunteers aaKm|ritUi

own tenants and dependants. Hf di^^

April, 17^, aged 74, and was 1. 1\ hu

Benjamin Buiydes, esq. of Melton tai

High Paull, in the county of York, h 54

March, 1735; bapHzed 3'lst March, 17M.

This gntfcman was lord of the maaon rf

Sutton cum Stoneferry, and Parhill, ilia

Paull and Thomgumbeld, all in HoUoiai.

and of nart of the mamoe of Scnkotfei

He was likewise in the commiMion of

Eace. He m. on the 13th May. 1776, u

arylebone church, Middlesex, Kittr, l^

cond daughter and co-heirei!* of r}iri«(>pkff

Scott, esq. of Aldborough, in Holderwi*,

justice of the peace for the coontr of Yod,

(by Anne, daughter of Samuel ^lari, f*"

of Askain liry»u, in the same sbirr), ud

d\ ing 2Uth Oeiober, 1906, was i. by his Mai

Ht'GH Blaydes, esq. of High Paall. ii

^''orkshire, and of Ranby Hall, in the amj
of Nottingham. This gentleman wu htn

at Melton, »th August, 1777; he m. 19tk

March, 1800, at Ripon Minister, Ikh-

Maria, second daughter of Colonel Riehiri

Wood, of HoUin Hall, in the coaatr oi

York, (by Delia, daughter of — Sctaak,

esq. of Askam Brym), and had kmt.
HvoH Mauvkl, nis heir.

Charles-Benjamin, b. at Ranbj Hal

i>th April, 1812.
Frederick-Henry, b. at ITainptoo Cooit

Green, Middlesex, 29th Septesber.

1818.

Delia-Katharine.
Louisa-Anne.
Harriet-Elizabelk.
Hen rietta-Christiaaa*
Emmeline-Sophia.

This gentleman was for some yean 09*
of the 3rd Batallion of West RidinjMfiitia.

He was a justice of the peace, asdiened

the office of sherfff for fte eonity of

tingham, in the year 1812, during: the «•»•

motions of tlie Luddites. He dic^ 1^
February, 1829, and was barfed is Atf«k
of St. George's Church, Hanotff S^nMt.

He was s. by his eldest son, the pr^
HUGU-MARVBLBUTDtS, CSq.ofH^hP***
Arms— Az. a saltire arg. between thrw

pbeous ppr. on a chief or. a lioa pstMot.

Creit—k talbot head er«sed sadmcl»
Motto—Pro Dec. Rege, et Patria.

Estate*—Li Yorkshire and Notts.

5^#~IIigh PmU, ToikihiR;M
HftlUNottt.

kjiu^ jd by Google
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ROCHE, OF UMBRICK.

RCK'HE, GEORGE, esq. of Granagh CastK., in the county of KUkenny. Thia
gentiraiao, who claims the ancient Irish peerage of Fermoy, inherited the estates and
repmeatation of the RochM of Limerick, at the decease of his brother, in 1825.

Z

The faaiily of Roche or Limerick, has
Wiocbed from /Aat of Caadotomi-Roclie, in
Ae coouty of Cork.
ioHS Roche, of Castletown-Roelie,* de-

cwnW from the Viecounts Fermoy, was a

Bfttber of tbe Catholic Parliament or
Coaactl held at Kflkenny dniing the dTil

and his name appears as such to the

duration of the Irish Koiuan Catholics in

1841. HiseldeoliOB,
RoBppr Rochk. esponsed Juliana O'

Moore, daughter of Alexander O' Moore,
if Balliaa, in the eoaatjr of Kildaio,t and
via i. by his eldest son,

STtPHEN Roche, known by the designa-
iM aflltoii,or Aladb, ftoB Ml oompMoA,

^iMmtmtt of floturr, 8ro. I7t6^ aincle FritMOv,
•fcwt ita d«!M-«nt from the aOTSreign Iioust-s of
Eamw ia deduced.

t Of s Terr andsat ftaiilf. and allied by iatsr-

•amai^wiailiiterAa Eastsof Kfldare. Alss-
^'itt O'Moore waa next brother to the celebrated

^o«T or RocKK U'MooRE. who, according to

waa one of the chief ptxnnotefs of tbs rc-

WUoBof 1641. bat acquitted by tbe suae hia-

*»Ha of anv participation in tbe maaaaere of that

]\'u hinb, influpiicp, and talents are phoed
f> • rcrv ooiia|Meiious light by Doetor Liagard

;

m also HoMB, and Wmnm^$ Uidtnftftkt Iritk
^tktllii>n, ( tto. ^7^^7^ pacTP 25, where it is Htntwl

tfaa the popular adjunUiun at the time wa»—
" Osi-Ow Lady and RogerO^oon hdp utr

whose estate, already injured by compo-
sition in the time of Cromwell, was entirely
forfeited wider Wiluam III. Ckmpelled
in consequence to leave the c ounty of Cork,
he retired to Kilrush, in Clare, and aJ'ter-

wardi took «p Ma abode at PaUaa, in Ae
county of Limerick, in the vicinity of his

brother-in-law, William Apjohn, eao* He
m. Anaataaia, elder daughter and oo-heir 4rf

Thomas Lysaght, esq. I (the other co-heir,

Catherine, was the wife of Mr. Apjohn) and
waa «. by hb MB,
John Rochk. esq. b. in 1688, who wedded

Anne, youngest daughter of Philip Stac-
pole, esq.^ of Momteaahell (die fee of
which cstite is now in Thoniiis Roche, e»q.)

Kilneen, and Kilcoman, in the county of
Clare, (by his wife, Christiaii, daughter of
John Creagh, of Ballyvolane, in the s.amc

shire, colonel in the Irish army, anno 1642),
and had, with other isane,

I. Stf.phen, his heir.

II. John, who as. Misa Harold, cooain
of Oe&eral Harold, <^ die Saxon ser-

vice, and had a dao^ter,
Manr-Anne, wIm wedded John
Meade, esq. of Limeriek, and
was mother of Captain Roebo
Meade, of the 21st

depnty-a4jatant-genenL~

} Thia gSadSBHUi in his pmasage to Enrland,
on hia loals la tbe Uniwsity of Oxford, durioff

the abort war of 1665, was captured bv a French
r, and carried into Knuicf, wfifre he be-

a oonrert to the Roman Catholic religtoa.

Incurring thos tbe displeasure of hla ftdwr, ha
wtm diainberited, sod the estate of tbe fnniilv left

by that gentleman to a yonnger hod, tlio grand-
father of the first Lord Loale (of Ireland ).

J Philip Stanols was soa of Jsmas Staqiolo

Christisa, daneblsr of Deaii M'MAob. of
Clonogh, one of the moat aasisnt families of
Clnre. Three of Philip Staop^'s hrothfrv f^ll

at Uie battle of AngbrioB, fighoag aader the ban-
ner of their legitimate sorereign, Jamcs II. He
died bimaelf in 1714, a^ed aerenty years, after

serving as liit;li shi'rifT fur tl»' cuuiitv of Clare,

Sthe laat Roman CatboUc, prior to the
bwa, who filled diat offea. The praeant

>f I.imerirk pnjnvi •ome of the estates of f h:a

family, acquired by th« marriage of his ancestor

Witt a oo-Mirsia ef the BtaqelM.
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III. Philip, m. Margaret, daujjhter of

John Kelly, eaq. of lioMnck, and
hiid issue,

1. John, who m. Miss Whyte, dau.

of Charles Whyte, esq. of Leix-

lip, and had a son,

Pbiup, tn. to the Hon. Anna-
Maria Plunket, daughter of

Bandall, thirteenth Lord
Dnnsany, and by her (who
wedded, secondly. Captain

Ryder Burton, R.N.) had
one son, John, Mid two
daughters ; the younger of

whom, Anna-Maria, m, in

1830, Tboniai, pMtent Lord
Louth.

' 2. Charles, who m. his cousin. Miss
Whyte, and has issue.

3. Ellen, m. to Peter Daly, esq.

of Cloncagh, in the county of

Galway.
4. Mary, m. to George Ryan, esq.

of Inch, in the county of Tip-

perary.

6. Margaret, m. to Standish Barry,

esq. of Lemlara, in the county

of Cork, and ia motfwr of Garret
Standish Barry, eiq. OOW MJP.
for that shire.

IV. Jane, m. to John Sheehy, esq.

of Cork, and had a daughter, m. to

Bryan Keating, esq. by whom she was
mother of General Keating.

V. Christiana, m. to James Lombard,

esq. of the county of Cork, and had

•ereral dnnghten; of whom the

youngest m, Daniel O'Connell, esq.

of Ivragh, in the county of Kerry,

and was noAer of Charles O'Con-

nell, esq. now M.P. for that shire.

The eldest m. Daniel Cronin, esq. of

Die Park, in the eoonty of Kerry,

The eldest son,

Stephen Roche, esq. b. 5th December,

1794, mooeeded his father in 1760. He m.

first, Margaret, daughter of Ricbaid Meade,
esq.* and had issue,

I. John, his succeiaor.

II. Richard, in hiAy orders, who d. in

1U06.

III. Oborob, sneeesior to Us brolker,

John.
IV. Anne, m. to Peter Long, esq. of

Watoiford, and had, widi odier difl-

dren, a daughter,

Margaret Long, who wedded first,

Jaaaes O'Brien, esq. of Limerick,

and seeondly,ComelinsO'Brien,

esq. M P. for Clare; by ^
former of w^m she hid liute

1 . John O'Brien, e»q. of Bb-

ille, in the coooty of CUr,

wbo espoused EUeB,du|V
ter of Jeremiah Morpb).

esq. of Hyde Park, in Cod-

shne, and nieee of is

Right Rev. Pn, t irMurpht.

3. Peter O'Brieo, esq. tt

Umeiick, who sl 16n

Shiel, sister of Rickaid L

Shiel, esa. M.P. for tk

eo«n^ ofTIppersry.
9, Jmnes O'Brien, ce^ hh

rislsr-at-law.

V. Mary, m. to Peter Grehaa, esq. «f

Dublin, and bad issue,

1. TuADY Gheuan, mairkd ui

has iasne.

2. Stephen Grehan, who m. Mis

Kyan, of Inch, and has imk.

5. Margaret, (widow oflekaJsyn,
esq.) a nun at Galwav.

4. Anne Grehan, to TkooM

Segrave, esq. of Iks futH^ <f

Caibra, and had, widkoAff iM^

two daughters,

Mary Segrave, m.

Whvtc, esq. late bi^k

ahenff of Downshire.

Anne-Franoes Segrarr, «. n

1820, to the Hon.

Browne, brother oi ike

Bnrlof Kcmnare.
6. Mary Grehan, m. to Bdbnl

Dolphin, esq. of the msi^ •

OalwnJ, and has ime.
6. Helen Grehan, m. to \!m

ander Sherlock, ea^. of kilk*-

pie, in eoonty sf Wnw
ford, and has issue.

7. littcy Grehan, m. to Cfc»-

topher Chdlwey, esq. «f

ney, snd lus isSOS.

Stephen Roche espoused secondly. S«nk.

daughter and co-heireas of John CBty*

eaq? of Moyyanine and Cloontiet, boA"

the county of Limerick, chief

O'Bryens, of Arran, lineal desceadH**

BbIBM BommIIIHE, and had issne,

I. Stephen, of Killamey, bow »»

session of the ancieat ettrie* o

* Of tha aune stock sa the noble bouse of Clan-

wiUisn. This Maigaret wts gre•^g^uld-nieo«

of Oonpnil Pnrcell, wbo w as executed by order

of Ireton, after the capitulutiuu of Limerick in

1651.

• Gr^rnAL Vallai«C«T, ia his

vol. i. page 569, m»kes speeiie mention

John O'Biyen, whoas he daaenks* ••^J^
senutire of tha prineely hriaeh rf

of Arran, and <rivos a transcript of • c«rtile«t«

the mayor anil bailifts of the town of Grf«T *

testing the lovalty of Morrogh O'Hryn. i ti* » i

-

progenitor of the said John) ehiif
il« if

Tiges, of Arran, temporal hwda <f ^
Allan. lisM sat^ Riaa'sMsm («M "V*"

kjiu^ jd by Google
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Moyranine and Cloanties, m. Maria,
dau;;hter of John Moylao, Mq. of
Cork, and ha» issue,

STsniEN.fN. Eleanor, eldest daagh-
ter and co-heireas of the late

Thomaa Keddington, esq. of Rye
Hill, in Ike «oni^ ofOalwaj.

John.
Hary, a uun.

Baraio, tm, to John Howley, eaa.

aMMtant barrotar for the Kln|r*
County.

Helena, \

Harriet, tm. to Daniel Cronin, esq.

late high sheriff for Kerry,
n. Thomas*, of Limerick, ni. Hellen,

daughter of John Ankettle, esq. and
has issue,

Stephen, who m. Catherine, dau.

and co-heire88 of— Knight, vsq.

by Miss Lacy, his wife, cousin
of the celebrated Marshal Count
Lacy, the favourite and friend of
the Emperor Joseph U. who
died in hi.s arms (17MI)*

John, unmarried.
William, a solicitor in Dublin, m.

VMzti, another daughter and 0(K
heir of — Kuight, esq.

Helen, m. to D. R. Kaao, aaq.

barri»ter-at-law, ronimissioner

of bankruptcy, iu Ireland.

Saral^ unmarried.
III. Jaaea, of Cork, m. Anne, daughter
of John Muvlan, esq. (sister of his

brother's wife, both nearly allied to

the late Right Rev. Doctor Moylan,
of Cork) bv whom (now deceased)
he has two daailitan, Mariaoae ana
Sarah.

IV. WiLUAM, M.P. for his native city

of Uowrick, and its firrt catholic

r«*pre5entative, since the repeal of
the penal laws. Mr. Roche was an
eminent hanker, and his free and
entirely unsought for election is the

strongest attestation of homage that

bis fellow citizens could hare paid to

puhlic virtue, and private worth. He
resides in Limerick, and his gardens
tbere, uniona in dariga and construc-
tion, have long attracted the attention

of traTellers. (See FiTZ0EiuiJ)'8

WrtoffyofLlmrkk.)

Aisdortiment is in tho pcssession of James Roohe,
SBB. of Cork ; upecisl allu&ion ia made to it in

O'Brwn's Irish Dictioosry, and likewise in Fer-

nr's Hifllorjr of Liiuerick. whsrs ths ftauly of
BecW is itao lefeficd to. The certiflesie hean
(iatc. 30tli March, 1588. and is nMn-sspii tu Quetn
ktUAarrH. Lady Mnrgm founds her stuiy of
** The O'Bamn and the O'KLAHiaTTS," on mime
rtrcunt3tHnres rerid-d in tliii document rebtire
U Um (luseuji.oiui of these powerful seirts.

V. Saiab, M. lo Francis Preach, eaq.
of Portcarran, in the OOBO^ of Oal-
way. who d. s. p.

VI. Hellen, wu to the late Denis O'
Meagher, esq. of Kilnioyhr, in the
county of Tipperary, and left at her

Stf.phrn O'Mkagher, esq. (lie

present chief of that ancient
family.

WUliam OHeagher, itadflBl-al-
law.

Sarah O'Meagher.
Maria O'Meagher.

vii. Anastutsiu, relict of Edward O'
Meagher, esq. of Marl Hill, in <ho
cotinty of Tipperary.

Stephen Koche (his second wife having died
on the 8th Novemb^ r, 17Hlj,) luarried third-
ly, Mary-Anne, daugliter and co-heir of
Richard Ankettle, M.D.* by his wife, Mary
Bourchier, of the family of the Bourchiers,
Lords Berners ; Imt by this lady, who died
in December, lb21, he had no children.
He d. 12th February, 1804, and waa «. bj
his eldest son,

John Rochf., esq. one of the most emi-
nent merchants in Dublin, who ai. Mary,
daughter of Tliaily (Jrehan, esq. of that
city, but dying uithout issue in September,
182ft, was «. by his brodier, the present
Gf.orgf. Roche, esq. of Granagh Ca.«n!e, in

tlic county of Kilkenny, now the chikf of his
house.

A rm«—Gules, three roaches naiant in pale.
Crest—A rock ppr. thereon a fish eagle

with its wings displayod, aif. membered, or.
In the claw a roach.

Motto—Moil Dieu est ma roche.
fiWeles— In the ooaatiea of Kflkeoay,

Limerick, and Clare.

<Sea<—Granagh Castle, Kilkennyshire.

• la the TMT 17f4. this Doctor Aakeitl* wis
s student of niedicino at Paris, when .John Fits-

ffibbou, father of tiie Lord Chancellor Fitxgihboa,
Earl of Clare, visited that capital to pursue a
coone, not of diTUiitjf, as Sir Jonah Harrington
tatea, but of medietoS. Young Fitxgibbon im-
niHiliat. lv Hoiis;)it his townsinim, who was ;ill<,wed

a iiav to sltow I'aris tu hia friend, and both tra*

rersid the chy •eeoedingty in dl diieetims. At
length they stopped at a late hour to vi.iit the ca-
tbedral of Notre Damf, in the immediate vicinity
of their co11<'<,m' ; and exhiiusted with fatigue, Ml
SO soundly asleep on the bsnchss of the choir, «a
to Moape the Mxton's ckeiBf die ^uveh at nifht
It waa pa«t midnight wh«>n tho vouths awoke,
nod finding themaelves thus inunarad, toocbed in
their groping about the bell-rape, iod aoM made
the great chimes resound to the no snail smaze-
ment of the worthr sexton, and dam of the
pood citv of Paris. *1 hev were, of course, quietly

liberated. John Fitzgifibon subsetjuently rvlia-

quished bis medical KtudieSiCnd Was called to the
Irish bar in 1732, vs ben he aucxeaafully laid the
fbundatkm of bis prosperous bouse.
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8HAWE; OF KEBGMATE HAU..

SHAWE, BOBBBT-NEWTON, etq. of Kea^i« Hmi,
L iM OdtUr. 1784, «. 3tflt Oette, 1811,

~

Jones, esq. of St&plf^ton. in GloocestMikiR. Mr. m a
for the co'juty of SaSblk, mud «m of ti*e i«sn?!a,»E£arrre» of emt^i

in pariiiaafeat. He is ukewue ^joiatij vitk J«tei Moae^j, cti%. ct

JoterH Shawb, esq. of Liverpool, mer-

dbut, espovaed Pogothy, eldest daughter

mmd co-heir 4>r Jofai Wiagfield,* «q. of

Hasleboroagh Hall, in tbe coaly ofDobj,
Md waf «. by his sod,

WiuiAif Shawe, esq. of Pretloii, iii the

coanty of Lancaster. This gentleman mar*
ried Anne, elder daughter of Foster Quh
Hffe. esq. who died in 1766, and sister of Sir
EHm Cunliffe, the first baronet of that fa-

mily, twice M.P. for Liverpool. By this

ladjr Mr. Shawe had • son and successor,

WiLUAM-CuNUPFE Shawe, e«q. of Sin-

gleton Lodge, in the county of Lancaster,
and of Sonthgate House, Middlesex, horn
in 1744, who was returned to two successive

parliaments by the borough of Preston. He
wedded, first, Dorothy, daughter of Richard

• TWs Joan WnnBTiEiD. who d. 5th March,
1731-!?, was of a moHt ancient and r»*spectable

family iu the county of Sofiblk, being deaoended
from Sir Hvmpbiikv WmofiUD. ofBnathna Hall,

in that ehirf, speaker of tiw Hoost s(
temp. llKKnv Vlll.

H-'hitehead,

a danichter.

infancv. . v>a. RoBtKT-NrwTov bi-*

heir.
' Mr. Shave m. sffHly. Pkihppa.

dasq^hlti ofCfcaries Pale, esq. of Saat^av.
in tiie cooBtT of Middlesex, a braach of the

Badbara, is^ oonty af DcHt, hw
he kad ianher iMae.

Saaael-Pole. wbo m, Marr.
of Edward £gaa, caq. of i^oaihyMt.

Cfcartes-Aagustas, a tamtam m Ar
Coldstream Guards.

Poster-Cunliffe, ? . ^
Hlis, {

both died yoaay.

Francts-Msnley. capCMi is OH-
stream Guards.

Frances-Anne, who aa. Mb WBift.
esq. of Cnlban Hooe^, ra the coaaty

of Oxford, and died 36lh Jaoe, ISM.

leaving seven children.

Elizabeth-Sophia, m. to Mansergh Sc

George, esq. of Headford Ca^. n
the county ofGahray. Ireland.

PhiUppa-Emma, m. to Philip Henrr

Powys, esq. eldest son of Pbilip-

Powya, esq. of HanHrick
Floujie, in the county of Oxford.

Mr. Sbawe died ia 1831, aged seveaty-

•eren, and was s. by his eUtt mi, the pfre-

sent Robert-Newto> Shawe. esq. of Ke»-

grare Hall, M.P. for the eastern divisioa

ofthe oooBty ofSalblk.

^rfM#—Arg. a chev. ermine, a
Quartering the ensigns of WfVOI

Crest—A falcon volant.

Estates—Kesgrave, in Suffolk ; Hasie-

borottgh Hall, and Norton Hou«e, ia Ar
county of Derby; and Sia^ctaa
Lancashire.

Town Jieridmtt—90, WipM*
Cavendish Square.

Se^—Kesgrave Hall, near Ipawkh.

L kjiu^ jd by Google
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CALVERLEY, OF THE BROAD AND OF EVVELL CASTLE.

CALVERLEY, THOMAS, e«q. of the Broad, in the county of Sussex, and of

£w«ll CMlie, in Sorraj, m. lit June, 1839, EUabeth GoM«]rar, widow of Chailw
Bla^rave, Mf. Berkeley Square, and sole heiress of James Hill, esq. of Prospect

Hill, in the county of Berks, descended, in th* fuuh liil0» fnm the fuudj of Km-
"tck, one of the most ancient in that shire.

lineage.

Tlfii aacieBt Anily, originally bsurbg
thf name of S<'<>tt. was founded by
JuHN ScuTT, Hho raioe to England in the

maim of the Lady Maud, on that prinesss's

raam'asjr with Henry I. He espoused Lar-
deriAA, daughter of Alphonsus Gospatrick,
a penan of great note in those days, and
thereby acquired the lordship of Calverley,
ta Y'orkahire, with sereral other manors.
HisMUidheir,
John .Scott, Lord of CUverlcy in right

of kio mother, was HeiniiAof the household
to Hke Bmpnm Hkvo. He m. tho draghler
' r^ir John Lutterell, knt. of HootOB Peaittl,

and was s. by his eldest son,

Walter Scott, or Calvbrlby, of Cal-
-> erley, who gave to the chapel of the blessed

V ingin Mary, at York, the vicarage of Cal-

Ter^y, temp. Henry II. He wedded Joan,
dsttghter of Sir itkm SwiUiifloB, kat. and
hoi iasne,

1. WiixiAM, his heir.

9. Robert (Sir), knt.

3. Tl<-tiry.

4. Thomas, who acquired the lands of
Newton, end wee eaoestor of tiw
SriiTTs of tli.it plare.

6. Barnard, whu d. unmarried.

6. Mary, m. to Jeftey, son of Peterde
Arthingtoa.

The eldest son,

WiixiAM Scott, or Calveri.ey, of Cal-
verley, living in the first year of the reign

of Henry III. married Mabel, daughter of
Sir NIeiioles Stepletoii, kat and was i. by
his son,

Walter Scot, or Calverley, of Calver-
1« V, living ia 1998, who wedded the dau. of
Sir John Normanville, and had several sons

from one of whom descended the Calver-
ley8, of Hayton, Clareborough, Looad, Itie.

in Nottinghamshire. The eldest,

William Scot, or Calvbrlby, of Calvcr-

h'v, the last who retained the name of
Scot, TO. temp. Edward III. a daughter of

Sir John GoldsbrouKh, of Goldsbrough, kiit.

and was s, by Us eldest aoa.

Sir John dr Calverley, of Calverley,

living in the reigu of Edward III. who m.
Johanna, daughter or niece of Sir fltoMUi

Ward, and had a son and heir,

John dk Calverlky, of Calverley, high-

sheriff of the county of Rutland, aad one of
the esquires to tin* queen, trmp. Richard
II. This geullenittu engaging in the wars,

on the king's part, was taken prisoner and
beheaded. Leaviag ao issne, ae was s. by
his brother,

Waltfr Calveri-EY, of Calverley, who
m. twice, but had issue only by his second

wife, Margery, dau. of Jolin de Dineley,

namely,
Walter, his heir.

John (Sir), who was slain in battle,

fighting for JTuiy HiMav IV.
The elder son and successor,

Walter Calverley, of Calverley, es-

poused Joanna, daughtt r of Sir John Bygod,

of Sterrington, knt. and had issue. In this

Walter's time, Calverley church being re-

built, his arms were cut or plated ia the

woodwork them. He wa.^ t. by his son,

Waltkh Cai n kri.ky. of Calverley. living

in 1429, who wedded Eli/ iIm th, daiii^liter of

Sir Thomas Markingfield, knt. and had se*

vera! children, viz.
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WiixiAM, his heir.

Thomas, who resided at Piaik House,
in Byrill, wWuh \dth Other estates had
been settled ou him. He m. Anne,
danghter and heirew of— Seurgill,

and thereby acquiring {p^at posses-

sions founded the families of CiL-
VBRLEY, ofMoretej, aadof^ eooatjr

of Cumberland.
Robert, who had the lands of Baseford
aad Bioaton, in NottinghaiBshire.

Alice, m. to Gilbert, son and heir of

Gilbert de Leigh, esq. of Middleton.
Isabel, M. toJohn Sliagaby , of Scriren.
Mar^'aret, m. to ThomM Clapham, of

lieamsley.

Baatriee, «. to Tristram Bollyng.
, m. to Richard Ki^fhley.

Amice, m. to Robert Baildon.

, ai. to WiUiam SootI, of Scott
HalL

A1111O9 wu to John Wentworth, of Elms-
aU.

, m. to Gilbert Topcliffe.

Bisabeth, a nun, at £sholt.

The eldest son,

William Calvf.rlf.y, knt. of Calverley,

m. 2Uth Henry VI. Agnes, daughter of Sir

John Tempeet, and was «. at Us deiiiM by
hh eldest son,

Sir William Calveiiley, of Calrerley,

who teeeived the honour of knMithood on
the field of battle, in the 12th Henry VII.

He wedded Alice, daughter of Sir John
Saville, of Tbondiill, and left (with three

other sons and t^vo daughters, the elder of

the latter of whom, Agnes, espoused John
avaoiMnr, of Weston) a son and successor.

Sir William Calverley, knt. of Calver-

ley, whom, twice, first (teaip. Henry VII.)

iMid, daughter and bemi of Jobn Dra\,
eaq. and secondly, Anne, daughter of John
Varasor, esq. of Weston ; by the former of
wboB he left a worn and lieir,

Sir William Calverley, of Calverley,

who was knighted about the 3nd of Edward
TI. and Mrred dw olBoe of high sheriff for

Yorkshire in the following year. He m.
first, I8th Henry VIU. Elizabeth, daughter
ofSir Wflliam Kiddleton, of Stoekcld, by
whom he had, with five jouger sons and
six dau^ters,

Walter, Us heir.

Thomas, who m. Isabel, daughter of
Mr. Anderson, of Newcastle, and
henoe sprang tte Calverlbys of
Ayrehohn, in Durham.

William, who m. the heiress of Calver-
ley, ofPark Honse.

Sir William wedded secondly, Elizabeth,

daughter of Richard Sneyd, esq. and had
tikree dan^bters, Beatrice, m, to Robert
Hyde, of Norburv ; Jane, to Mr. Anby ;

and Elizabeth, to Mr. Hallie. Sir WUliam

was s. (about the 13th of Euzareth) bj ku \

eldest son,
|

Sir Walter Calverley, knt of Cal-

verley, who espooaed Aane, danghlerofSir
Christopher lAuiby, lait. by Flifabs>, \m
wife, third daughter of Richard Nerfllr,

second Lord Latimer, and had issue,

I. WiLUAM, who succeeded hi^ t'athrr.

and marrying Catharine, dauf:ht^rcj'
|

Sir John Thomholm, knt. uf Hav
strope, had several aons and diu^-

ters, by the eldeatof whoa,
Walter Calvfri.fy, e^q. of Ci!

verley, he was succeeded. Tkii

fentleman m. Catherine, dss. sf

ir Henry Braoke» and WM $.

by his son,

Henry Calverley, esq. of

Calverley, who married tn
wives, but had i&»ue only br

the second, Joyce, daogiitif '

of Sir Walter' P>e, of

Mynde, attomey-gepcisl of

the Court of Waidi to

Charles I. vis. mtmmi
heir,

Walter Calvsrut, cs|. af

Calverley, one of tbe nf^

ferers to a ooosadcnMe
amount u the civil wn
He m. Frances, dauflitersf

Henig^ Thompaoo, et^ <f

successor,

Walter Calverley, nn- sf

GUveriey, wIm wm cresiri

a B^KONF.T in the lOlk rf

Queen Anne. Sir WalHr
m. in 1706, Jaffa, Mm
daughter of Sir WilHir
Blackett,bart.of Newcsttle-
oa>Tyne, and was mami-
ed, at his decease IMl
by his only soa.

Sir Walter CALVRRtxr, <s-

cond barnnet, of Calveriej,

who wedded FlinM*-
daughter and Role biimi

|

of Sir William Blaceitt.

SIIRII d"fts ^ I

arms of BLiCKf rr. T>i*'

baronetcy is now extixct.

II. Cbfistopher, liviiig < IM.
III. Edmunik

The third son,

Edmund Calverley, esq. was tatber of

Andrew Calvrrukt, esq. to whom»
ceeded his son,

Edmund Calverley, esq. who was b«s
at Calveriey's Plain in the puiA of Tn-
bridi:?, Kent, bought !uid rebuilt Tlu' R«t

in the county of SuMex. He died la 166e.

k)u,^ jd by Google
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^"^ring, by hie wUt, Vkmaat UMr, amtil
ctuldrea, rim,

SiauR», Mi heb.
John, who d. unmarried in London,
fidwaid, who m, Mift Barbam.
WIMmb, who died uranrTied.
Nxthaniel, who m. Miss Brown.
Tbomas, who m. Miss Holbean.
Bsaaor, «. to Kiduupd Acton, esq.
Anne, who died unmarried.
Mary, m, to John Foller.

BlCBAM Calverlbt, etq. of The Broad,
•poased Mi« Haidbf, and had, with
ther issae,

Richard Calvbsut, «iq. who m. Miss
^liiabeth Roffers, and was father of

Thomas Calverlky, esq. who m. first,

fsrjr Bird, and had n danfrhter. Elisabeth,
'ho died unmarried at the ape of sixteen,
je wedded, secondly, Hannah, daufhter ofw Gegondee, esq. and was #. byiiiB only
on.

Tmomas Calverley, esq. who purchased
KMi Aiihoay Chamier, esq. in 17tM, divers

Mlatefl in the county of Surrey. He m.
Miss Margaret Maria Foster, and had an
only child, the present Thomas Calverley,
eiq. ofTbe Brand.

Armt—Sti, u inetootbheon nrg. with an
orle of eight homed owla of die

Crett—A horned owl arg.

Motto—En Caligine Veritas.

Estate*—EviEU. Estate, with the manors
of Filinella or Pennells, Shawford or Rox-
ley, and Buttailes or Buttolphs, purchased
in 1784. The castle was bought and the
sanaion erected by the present proprie-
tor in 1812. The Broad acquired in
l(i58 ; the estate has since been enlar^^ed by
purchase of the manor of Wariington and
the great tithes of Hellingley, with several
farms: also several farms at Brinchlev and
Umberhnnt, in Kent; and in Sussex, in-
herited from tbe

~* *

Town AertdlmM—Berkelef Sqmie.
Seat,-The BnMid; HeUinkj.

EweU Castle, Sorrej.

RODDAM, OF RODDAM.

RODDAM, WILUAM, e»q. of Roddam Hall, in the county of Northumberland,
. 4th Joniy, 17d3. Thm gestfenaii, who is the fourth son of Walter Spencer
tanhope, esq. of Cannon Hall, in Yorkshire, inherited the eslntse ofUs sod
wlfather, Admiral Robert Roddam, under the will of tbsl gnUant officer, at bis
ecMM in 1806, and assumed, in consequence, the sornnM and ams of RoMAll.

^li* family, ranking amongst the most
J^jwi in the British domintoo*. is still re-
*M apon lands granted to their Saxoo

progeailsrs, b a verjr enrioas cbarler ftoai

I Konif^ Athdntain'

giffis b«>ir til THiilane

Odibam an*) l{<Ml<lam

als gud* and sU fair

als ever y« adn* www
sadySbts iiiiBisiMaaiMy wifc.

A diarter particularly ami rtrrurn«tantiall^
noticed by Major, in hi* Cbrouiclesof Kng-
land and Scotland, who describes an irrup-
tion of the English into Ibat Uafdoai, t^mp,
FdcHARD II. when the niori.i«f»-ri»-« of Met-
ros, l>riburg, Newbottcl, and i^kiinbarrib,

were burnt ; and then states, that, after mm
departur** of th*' invader*, Kob#-rt St»^art,
Earl of Fjff, wcoiid son of tbe King of
i>"jtlarid, m itb James, Eari of Douglas, and
Archibald, Flarl of Galway, at tbe h*-»d of
thirty thousaod men. made reprisal by ea-

XX
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tering England hy Solway Fritli, waatiiip

the rich and lertile lands, and carrying

away abandant spoil. Id the eoane of the

foray this ancient deed was discovered and
brought to the Scuts commander, Robert,

Duke of Albany, subsequently Regent of
Scotland ; who, whenever he afterwards

heard of long charters and other similar

writings, was wont ta My, diat in former
• times there was more probity, when our

ancestors were unaccustomed to such minute
prolixity in their conveyances; and tap-
ported his opinion by reciting from memory
these letters patent of King Athelstank.

Notwithstanding Roddam lies at a great

distance from that part of England which
the Scotch ravaged at their first entrance

by Solway Fritti ; yet it is most likely that

a detachment entered Northumberland at

the same time (as was customary on such
invasions), and finding the writing in ques-

tion, brought it to Robert, while his head
quarters were in Cumberland or Westmor-
uad. It is a well-known fact that Ath el-

STAMB won a grreat victory * over the Scots

and Danes in the country near Roddam,
where he commanded in person, so that he
(robably rewarded Pauline'i good terricfla

y this grant on the spot.

Tbe following paMage it to be foand in

Leland't CoUeelaaen, woL iL p. 091. anaa
1361.

* Gilbert Rodam baving filly -tbree
glayves vrith him, and eighty archers, fought

with Reynald de Oulion, Capitaine of
ParyI, near Stampea (now Etampes, in Nor>
mandy), that had seven hundred men of

annet and four hundred brigantes with him.

Oflbert wan alayen there ; yet the English-
man had the victory, and Reynald was there

taken ohsoner ; but he, by the help of a
fidae fii^Uahnum, was conrayicd or ever be
had payid his rannsom."

Leland's Itinerary, written in the time of
Henry Vm. (toU d. 93.) atatea that
" The Roddams, or Rudnams, were men of

fair landes in Northumbrelande, about Tylle
river, ontyl one of them having to wife one
of the Umfraville daughters, killed a man
of name, and thereby lost the principale of

ei^t hundred marhea by yere ; so that at

this time Roddam, or otherwise Rudham,
of Northumbrelande, is but a man of mene
landea.''

The greater part of the original estate

was certainly forfeited during the sway of
Hm Norman kings, bat die lands of Roddam,
named in the grant of Athelstane, descended
to the late Admiral Roddam, through an
aninterrupted line of ancestors, intermar^
lying with the Greyt of diiHia^mm ; ^

esq.

had

Selbys ; the Brandlings of Gosforth ; tht

Forsters of Etherston ; the Lisles of Feltos;

Swinbumes of Ethingham ; aaA aihar cai>

nent northern families.

Sir John Roddam, knt. of BoiiaBta.
Etlea, dangfater and beireaa ofMui lleaii
ton, of Houghton, in the county of Noni-

umberland, and thus became lord of tktt

manor. He was " slaine in the Paha
Sunday Ffielde with the Earl of Northis-

berland in battaile, anno 1491, the 19di 4sj

of llarcb." From tbia gallaat peeaoa at

paaa to his lineal descendant.t—~ jRooDAM, esq. of Roddasn, the Isllcf

of two ioaa, namely,

John, his aaeeeasor.

Edward, successor to the calaleaalAK
decease of his brother.

Tbe elder son,

John Roddam, eoo. of Roddam. nnd lit-

tle Houghton, «. Winifred, daughwr u4
heiress of Ralph Hilbum, esq. of Chiilm,

in Northumbenaady and had thiaa
ten, viz.

T. WiNlfaBD, who died yonng.
II. Mary, m. to Edward CoIlingTrood,

esq. of Byker and 0iaaaagion, mi
issqe,

1. Edward Collingwood, wbo tf.

unearned, bequeathing his <»-

tatea to bis great nephew,
war^ Spencer Stanhope, ta^
who has assumed the name k
Ck>mNawooD. See page 472.

9, Johi) Collingwood, tfad »-
married in 1792.

3. Winilrcd Collingwood. m. U
Thomsf Babing^n Polleine.en).

of Carl^ton Hall, in the coasn

of York, and dying in 1780, Itil

an only aurviving child.

MAaT ^Winifred Pi-uxin.
who wedded Walter Spe«-

cer Stanhope, eaq. of Caj*-

non Hall, by whoaa (who d,

in 1821) she baa a ttmmetma
ftnuly; the Innth Ma «f

t A fact establisbed by the xo 111111118 of Ba*-
m. OrOeftadfytbsRater

William de Koddm
Henry III.

William de Roddam, who «. the
and heiress oi ThoBse d'Eifla
tisM of Edward 1 1

.

Joane, vlau>;l}tpr of Adam de Roddan. n.

Thomas de UmfiavilU, sad d. in lbs loa
of RiatAMi IT. Sm Btraaa's Ex^met «

Rditert Hoddum, liring in tW 6tb L>-

WARD VI.
John Roddsm, liviag ia the lOlh of

m

L kjiu^ jd by Google
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wkkb. WiixiAM Spekcer
STAMiiorB, erentttRlly inbe-

riled the Roddam estates.

ni. Winifrod, w. to Hilton Lawson, esq.

Jolin Roddam leaving thus no male issue,

Ike representation of Ae fiuMOy waa con-
tinued by hi» brother,

Epward Roddam, e«kq. of Rmidam and
Little Houghton, who sold the latter estate

to Mr. Penrith, and erected Roddam FI.ill.

He m. Jane, daughter of Robert Skellv
,
esq.

and had, with several Other ddkUmi, who
died all issueless,

Edward, his auoceaior.

otUT, b«dr to bb brotber.

Collingwood, b. in 1734, a raptain in

the East India Company's service,

ak Mki Boiler, bat $. p. in 1806.

This pentlemnn had a large quantity

of old plate which he left to the

Wder famfly,* amongat wbieb were
four candlestirks, said to have been
presented to him by Tippoo Saib.

Mr. Roddam was g. by hb eldest son,

EnmRD Roddam, of Roddam, who
died ia 1776 withoat issue, and waa s. by his

boAar,

Robert Roddam, esq. then an officer of
raak in the royal navy. This gallant sea-u entered the service as a midshipman
on board the Lovrestoffe in the year 1735-6;
ii which capacity he subsequently served
ii the Russell, Cumberland, and Boyne,
uid was upon the Antigue station with
Csptab Drummond, of the Lowestofie, more
Am tne years. On the 3rd November,
l'41,h«was made third lieutenant on board
Ihe Sanerfa in Cumberland Harbour, from
vUch Ute next year he was removed to the

Monmouth. In 1744 he was appointed
•eeond lieutenant, and in two years after-

*ird« promoted to the command of the
Viper, sloop of war. About this time Lord
Amob (then Mr. Anson), one of the lords
•f the Admiralty, went to Portsmouth to

''omtnaDd the western squadron, and ex-
prruing a strong wish to all the captains to
"top a fleet at that time lying at Portsmouth,
' " y urged the impracticability of the un-
dertaking in a high south wind, and stated

My other concurring obstacles. Mr.
R'»ddam, the youngest captain, however,
ia*tanlly undertook to try the possibility ol"

'topping them, though his sloop, iMMng just
off the stocks, was in every way incomplete

;

>ad he eventually performed tbe arduous
dsty with so much steadiness, that Lord
Aim wrote directiy to tbe lords of tbe

• Mary R< rir>AM ^sistir to John Roddam, who
n. Winifred Milbonit wedded Beraaid Faldar,

«r Alaviek. and left imoe.

AcUniraltj for leave to take Captain Roddam
«»der Us «w« eowMMd. In 1755 be was
appointed to tbe Grt^rnwich. a fifty gun
ship, and sailing to the West Indies, re-

mnfoed on tbe laMaien stntkm mtil IT&f,

At this period, being on a rniize off His-

paniola, on tbe 16th March, early iu tbe

moraiof, plying off Cape Cabroon, die
Greenwich fell in with four French line of
battle ahipa, two frigates, and a store ahq>,

wbicft Ae oWcers luid crew of tbe Green-
wich all fully <tippoaed and asserted were
merchantmen convoyed by two frigates;

b«t Captain Roddam entertained ft Ainrent
opinion, and, tboujjh late, eonvinred hi.s

ship's oompany of their mistake, as those

easels proved to be Ibe Toanant, of 84
irnns. commanded by Admiral Bofromont;
the i>esanncene, of 74, Captain Blonai ; the

Dinden, 74, Captain Rosele ; L'EveiHe, of
64, Captain Mcrville ; Inflexible, of 64, and
the Savage and Le Bronne, frigates, with a
twenty gun atoreahip. This squadron being
to windward dispatched one of the frigate's

to reconnoitre, which Captain Roddam per-

ceiving, nDd seeing no possibility of effecting

his own escape, endeavoure<l to draw to the

Greenwich. That ship being painted aAer
tbe mannerof ttie Freneb, be hoped todecoy
the frigate, and he had already prepared a
boarding parQr, determined if he succeeded
to dispMrti ber tannedfailBly to Admiral
Townshcnd, at Jamaica, with intclli'^eiuT of

the number and situation of the enemy ; but
flie FreBcbman, disoorerlng tfio Oreenwieb
to !)(> a two-deeked ship, made all sail to

rejoin the squadron. Tbe Diadem first began
firing at nine o'clock, and from tbat Imor
until nine at night the (Jreenwirh was in-

cessantly assailed bv one or other of the
fleet uiptain Roddam again prepared to
hoard the L'Eveille, a 64, being the best

sailing ship ; but several of the enemy re-
newing tbe action at tbe same time, tbe
Greenwich became so much injured in her
rimng, and in consequence so unmanaae>
able ttiit be was compelled to abandon the
idea. He then called his -chip's rnnipany
together, and told tbem ho had done ull in

his power to preoervo bis migesty's ship,

but if any of them could point out tin- I'i< nob
admiral's ship, the Tonnant, he tliought the
Greenwicb coold yet divert her an boar or
two. The officers and the whole ship's

company answered, They must obey tbrir
captain, bat tfiey luid been mteeaaingly dwi
nt for twj'lvi' hour^. and j^iipj orti il iui artion
thev believed longer than aity ship bad rter
before sostained.'^ Captoin Rodwiii atruci
his colours in consrqin nee. but. r\en atWr
doing so, resisted what he deemed a dio>
bonorable condition on tfH> part of bla
queror. Tlip French ship. I/Kxrillr. KaiM
the £nglish captain to hoist out a boat, and
to fo on botid tbe M, wbkli bo t»|»rat*d|y
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refused to do; and finding his interpreter

had said, ** every thing; beings cut away they

cmild not get a boat out," instead of stating,

that Captain RodduB imuM not," ks him-
Sflf hailed, and inquiring if any one on
buitrd L'Eveille spoke English, he was re-

plied to by a voice he knew, Mr. Giddy, a
Danish officer, who had served in the pre-

ceding war with Captain Norris, in the

Prince Frederick. Captain Roddam then
informed Mr. Giddy that he would not go
on board the French man of war in his own
boat, kat mutt be sent for, and if that were
not complied with, be would hoist the British

colours inunedialely, ujid defend bis ship as

long as dM coald mria. gallant oncer
and hia btave crew were subsequently treated

with great har^bues^ by their captors, they

vere released however in about two months,
and sent to Jamaica, where Captain Roddam
was tried by a court martial, and most hon-
orably acqidtled. When the coutdeUrered
the sentence to Admiral Coates, commander
in chief, that officer immediately compli-
leated Captain Roddan by pnaenliBg afan

with the minutes of the proceeding, and re-

qnesiiag. at the ^ame time, that he would
caose them to be prinUsd, as reflecting the

ht£rhest credit on the service and the British

fla^. Tboae minutes were accordingly

pnatad at KiafMoa, in Jamaica. Our limits

will not permit us to follow Captain Roddam
through his subsequent equally enterprizing

and i^antcaraer; we shah merely detail

lut wwotioM aa aa index tohia snlondid

services. He was appointed Rear
of the White in 1778, and the next year re-

ceived the rank of Vice Admiral of tk

Blue. In 1780, he was made Vice Admiral

of the White, In 1787, of the Rfd,

was appoiuted on the 'iOth April, 17H9,ccs-

mander in chief at Poitanioath, wbert W
continued three years, a most active » i

efficient commander. In 1 793, he wa< nun
to the rank of Admiral of the Bine, in IM
of the White, and, in 1795. made Adntnl

of the Red. Admiral KodUam m. fint, gt

the 24th of ApriU 1749, Miss Clinton, dn
of Colonel Clinton, which lady died oe tltf

yth December, 1750, issueless. HewnkirtJ

secondly, Alithea, daughter of Sir i*m>
Calder, hart, of Calder, and thirdiv, V

Harrition, aunt of the present Mr*. Iki.. u.

Woolsingioa. lie d. in 1808, in his eighir*

eighth year, witliout issue, when hi« fstiir*

devolved, under his will, upon his LtBMaiji.

William Spencer Stanhope, esq.(diegreit

grandson of Mary Roddam and her bBtlwid.

Edward Collingwood) who, having amtmei

the urn;iiiie and arms of RODOaM, bAr
present Mr. Bodoam, of Roonaa.

ilnn«—Gnlea on a bend
cinqnefoiU nu
Crest—A. tUnmp of an oak, wilb a jfwf

branch ppr.

JTelfa—Noe deficit alter.

Estates—In Northumberland.

&al—Boddam HaU, M<

BECKFORD, OF FONTUiLU

B£CKFORD, WILUAM e^q. of Fonthill Abbey, in the county of Wilts, A. iVib

September, 1760, m. 5th May, 1783, the Ladj Nsr-

garat Oorfan, Mia aurriving daughter of Cfaariaa. taA
Earl of Aboynti bj the Lady Margaret Stewart, d

of Alexander, eerentli Eeri of Gallowaj, and bad

1. MAaoAKrr-MsRU-BuKABCTH, «i. in May, int.

Lieutenant-General James Orde, and d. ia W^.
leaving two daughters, Maigaret-Juliana-Maria, as^

8neaW'-Jeiwinia»rfance§.

S. 8»8ANNA-EiTHFMH. wi. 26th April. HIO. Almand^

Hamilton, now Duke of Hamilton, Brandos, ss^

CSiatellieranlt. by wbom her grace bae one Ma Mi
ee daughter, viz.

William-ALEXANDER-ANTHONY-AacHiaALO. Mo-
OUB88 or DOtWLM AMD CLT1>in»AIJC, h. hk WU.

Susan-Catherine-Harriet, m. in November. KC
to Uenxy-Pelhain Pelham-Clinton. ^ArUf^^

cola, eon and beir-apparent of Hcniy
*^

Dnke <tf Neweaetle.
*

k)u,^ .u Ly Google
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TUi gentleman baa long hma diiliiiguished by a refined taste in architecture, and

powession of g^reat litomry powers : of the formor, the maprnificent soat of Fonthill was
a splendid though fragile testimonial—of the latter, tlu; Caliph Vatiieil,* written

originally in the French language, will remain an iiupcriDhable recotd.

Mr. Beckford, who repreaentod the ditf of Wella, and subsequently the borough of
Hindoo, in aevml |iaitianwnti, udieiHed the eatttea iqpoo the daaiae of hia £idier, ia

1770.

lincaot.

The family of Bf.ckford appears to have
We of Saxon origin. It was, at an early

period ofo«r hiatory, settled ui Olooeetler^
shin? ; deriving^ its patronymic from, or
Dviug same to, the parish of Beckford, or
mcwMd, fai that coonty. It oeenrs, fre-

quently, iti the public records, aiiionp*t the

tMDeliKtors to abbies and other religious

boases, and has also been distfatguiihed in

•ur warlike annals.

After the conquest of Jamaica in 1656,
(htmtt Pmit BiCKPORD, aon of Peter

Beeklbid, eaq. who wait brotlier to Sir

Thaaua Boekibrd, rose, by his singular
•Uity hi military and etrif aiUra, to the
M;:he«t stations in that colony. Having,
•iiiriiig the reign of Charles IL, filled the
importaat oSoe of president of tte eosncil,
l« was, by William III., appoiutad lien-
trnaat-goTemor and commander-in-chief of
^ iilaad. He died in 1710, possessed of
•nmense Hcullh ; and amonirgt his imine-
ilialc defendants are the following repre-
wstathref of noMe lioosea, vis. in the direct
^ale line, Beckford, now Pitt, Baron
Kiten : and in tlie female line, Ellis, Baron
^ndwd ; Ellis. Bnren Howard de Walden ;

^ourtenay, presumptive heir to the earldom
i( Devon ; and Carleton, Baron Dor^

Colonel BackliMd left two aona, munely,
I. PrtKR, of whom presently.

II. Thomas, who bad issue,

1. Ballard, whose only son,
Ballard, left a sole dlMghter
and beir,

Mary.who m.JamesJohn-
St«MIC, C»4|.

2. Thomas, whose daughter and
eventual heireis.

Mary - Hallanl, ni. E«lvvnnl

Long, esq. of Aldermaston

• V*Tira (uvs T ord Pyron^ waa on* of the
•I't I haii » very r-iirlv adniir.itiMn of. For cor-

'vctMw of costoine, b««u^ of deicription, and
>0"w of iMsginstion, it far sarjNiasps ilf Kiirr>p«>«n

iiiititinn«, and heart Niirh m;irl,i< of ori^ririiilii

v

W iboae who bare visited thf l.nAl wiU tinil

>>m^ difficulty in Ix lipving it to be more than a

As an Eastern tal<>, evpn llsMelaa

it; Us*' Ilappv VaUey" trUl not

seMaamon with the - lUil oT fUis."

TIou<te, Berks, tlve bintorian

of Jamaica, and had issue,

Edward-Beeaton Long.
Robert Ballard Ix>n>^. a

lieutenant - general in

the army.

Charles-Beckford Long*
Catherine Long, who m.

Richard Dawkins, esq.
Charlotte Long, m. to Sir
George Pocock, hart.

Elizabeth Long, m. to Lord
Henry -Thomas Moly-
neux - Howard, di pnty
earl marabal of Kug-
land, and had a son aiid

four daii^^hters, viz.

1. Ii<-nry Howard,
es<]. of (ireystoek
Castle. M.l».

2. Ileurietta, m. to

Henry,BarlofCar-
narvon.

3. Uabella, wife of
Charlea Howard,
Viacount Andover.

4. Charlotte, at. to

James-Wentworth
BuUer, esq. of
Downes, M.P. for

Exeter*

ft. Juliana, rn. to Sir
John Ogilvie, bart

The elder aon,

Petf.r Bfckford, eaq. Speaker of the
House of Assembly of Jamaica, died in 1736.
Having married Bafliihna, daughter and co-
lieir of Colonel iolinea Hering,t be had
issue,

I. I'eter, his heir.

II. William, successor to his brother.

III. Richard. M.P. for Bristol, died
unmarried.

IV. NatiMniel, died unmarried.

V. Julincs, of .Stiiplcton. in the county
of Dorset, M.P. for Salisbury, who

s. hy Ua aon.

t This geDtleman, through the lines ot Oxen-
bridfB,ThioelaaMtott, Nevil, iieaochamp, and Ls
Despeneer, wai descended from Komi'nd 1*i.an-

TAOKwcT, of Laogley, Daks of York, fifth son at
.Enwaan UL
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Peter Hf.ckford, esq. of StnpU'-

ton. This gentleman m. 22nd

March, 1T73, Louisa, second

daughter of George Pitt, esq. of

Strathfield Saye, M.P. for the

county of Dorset, who was eU -

vated to the peerage, in 177(3, as

Baron Rivera of Slratlifieldsaye,

and craated in 1HU2, Baron
Rivers of Stuileif Castle, in Glou-

cestershire; the latter dignity

in renainder to his brother. Sir

William Augustus Pitt, K.B.
and after him to the male issue

of his daughter, Mra. Baekford,

wliicli lady left a son,

UoRACb WiLUAM BECKFORD,
ifho chaofped his name to

Pitt, and inherited as third

Lord Rivers i his lordship

was fa^r of the preaent

lord.

VI. Francis, of Basing Park, Hants, m.

fint. Lady Alhinia Bertie, daughter

of Peregrine, Duke of Ancaster and

Keste%cn, and secondly, Susannah,

only daughter and heireaa of Ridttfd
Love, esq. of Basing.

VII. Anne, m. to George Ellis, esq.

ChiefInstfce oftfie Itltuid ofJamaica,

and leA several sons, of whom Jdhn,

the aeoond, was father to

Chirlbs Rose Elus, e«q. who, in

1826, was created Baron Sea-

FORO. His lordship's eldest son,

CBAKUS-AuoiJvroa EuM,haB
mooeeded, in ri^ht of his

mother,tothe ancient barony

of Howard db WAtDiN.
VIII. Elizabeth, m. first, to Thomas
• Howard, second Earl of Effingham.

and secondly, to Field Marihal Sir

George Howard, K.B.

Mr. Beck ford was *. by his eldest son,

Peter Beckford, esq. who died widMmt

{aaue. in 1737. when tiie celnlea devnhed
upon his brother,

William Beckford, esq. ofFonthiM, who
waa twice Lord Mayor of the city of Lon-

don, and representative in parliament for

the metropolis in which his eminent talents,

consistency, and patriotism will erer he held

in honoored memory.* Ue died daring

• Thew is n tine marble tablet to tlie memor)-

©f this eminent ma^jistnite in the Guild Hall of

the city of London. It represents him, officiaUy

robe<l, delivering the following spirilld lOBOo-

8t ranee to Kitti Gaoaoa UL on the flSid May,
1770.

Must Gracious Sovereign,

Will your Miyesty be pleased so far to conde-

scend to ptnait the anyor of your loyal city of

his mayoral tv. in 1770; having gepaaaJ
Maria, daughter and coheir of <be Dsbb

rable George Hamilton. M. P. for Well*,

second surviving son of Janeay aixth Esrl

of Abercom, who was ttnenOy dpinwirf

from James Hamilton, srcond Earl

Arran, Duke of Chatelherault, in Fiaaee^

and regent, and heir pneuMiptfvi' of dit

crown of Scotland, a< ^reat grander > f

King James II.; being nandaon of Jaoca,

Lord Hamilton, by thePraieeaaMarr, elden

daughter of that Monarch. The said Mi^i

was, through her mother, Bridget, daukier
and sole heir ofWilliam Coward, e»q. .F.
for Wells, descended from the Pr«Ufl"r

Somerset ; through him, by the iUoslrioas

and historical lines of Wentworth, CiiiM,
Percy, and Mortimer, from Lionel Plas-

tagenet of Antwerp, Duke of Qareaoe,
third son of Edward ITT., and tihrongh Ac
lines of Champernowne, Norr<*\ s, Fieaars,

and Bourchier, from Thomas PlanUgraet
of Woodstock, Duke of Olonceater. yowip-

est son of the same Monarch. Thrcrach

her great-great-grandfather. Sir Thoans
Hall of Bradford, Wilt^, whom the oM
Bridget Coward represented as sole heir

general, she was descended from the aoUe
and illustrious house of Lfttimer (see de-

scent fkom tim Lalimen at foot), Lmdi «f

Corby.

Mr. Alderman Beckford had bv the sau.

Maria Hamilton, an only child and heir, fte

jtrueni Wiixiam BiOtFORD, eaq.

London, to dadara m yoat MOMee oa WUfif
his fellow eitiaHBS how maeh Ao hare appnte-
Hion of your Majesty's displeaauri' w aid a? rfl

times affect their miiids ; the deciaratioa of tbse

displeasure has already filled theoa with iacsfe*-

sible anxiety and with the deepest aiBi«*w

Pennit me, sire, to assure yoor Majaaty. that tP«

Majesty has not in all your donainions any

joets BMWe ftithiiil, more dutiful, or more wActxm-

•te to your Majesty's person and fiaaay. or aw
ready to sacrifice their livea and fuituuea ia As
maiutenance of the true honour and digaitv rf

your crown. We do then with ibe crwi»«*

humility and submisssoo most cvneAly igfli

cate your Majesty, that yow Majeaty wMaM
dismi'ss us from your pr^>}wnce without exprwicf

a mora favoured opinion of your fisithfal citims,

and without soma enmiMt, wiliioal aama fm^sit
at least of redress. ^ _^ .

Permit us, sire, farther to cfeaaTNi, ttmwia-

pv»>r has already dared, or Aall hervaAv •••

deavour by false inabuationa sad su^rpesdsnaW

alienate your Majesty's affectioBS from yo«r at*-

jects in pem^nil, and from the city of Loodc*

particular, and to withdraw your co«i4d«ooe ».

and regard fcr year people, ia an enemy to Tr»-

Majesty's permn and fimuly, a viohw « «*

public peace, and a beCnyer oC —f b^TBF *^
stitution as latiMishsil at taa ^ansas

Iutioo.

L k)u,^ jd by Google
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*,* It u a ranarluiible fact, that Mr.
Ik'ckford is, patertially or maternally, de-

urended from all the Barons of Magna
Charta, or the twenty five ConBervatora of

the public liberties, elected under the pro-

vifioos of the great charter, from whom there

it any iMM awrrhriBg.

Arwu.—Per pale ^\t» and azure, on a

dMvron argent, between three martlets or,

an eagle displayed sable ; within a bordure

of the fourth, charged with a double tres-

!<ure, iory and counter florj of tiw first.

The ^^nt of the double tressure, under
tbe authority of the Earl Marshal of Eug-
land, re^^tered in the college of arms,
and beariti); date the 20th March IB 10. wns
intended to commemorate, not only the

pitraordinary accumulation of descents of

the grantee, through various noble families,

from the blood royal of Scotland which are

mified in the line of Hamilton, but nUo the

r<'markablc fiu-ts, that his grandmother, on
(Le ptenial side, Bathshua, daughter and
coheir of Jalinet Bering esq., ua.s through
the lines above stated, of Oxenbridge,
Thruclunorton, Nevil, Beauchamp, Le De-
spencer and P Iantngenet, descended from,
the iiaid blood royal ; and that his grand-
mother, on the matemai side, Bridget Ha-
milton, waa bjr her grandfather, William
Coward, esq. serjeant-at-law. and recorder
ud member of Parliament fur the city of
Wells, descended throu^'h the ancient
fiiDiilies of Dodington, of Dodin^ton, and
Wyndbam, and the illustrious houses of
Howard, Mowbray, Fitzalan, Bohun, and
Plintagenet, and also through those of
Scrope, Nevil, Stafford, Audley, and Clare,
from the said blood royal ; and, by her
Blether, Mary, daughter of William Hast-
ings, esq.

; by her grandmother, Bridget,
uii(^ter and at length iole heir of Sir
Thomas Hall ; by her great-grandmother,
Catherine, daughter of Sir Edward Sey-
mour; and by her great-great-(crandnradl0r,
£liiaheth, daughter of Henry Hruue, esq.

^ Athelhampton, Dorset, through several
'iiMinct 11nee not participated by any of the
other branches of the houae oi Hamilton,
•l»o descended from tiie said blood royal :

Md further, that the grantee baring inter-

>»WTied with the Lady Margaret Gordon,
•aly daughter of Charles, late earl of
Aboyne, his dii^ters by such marriage
•re likewise maternally descended, by
•werous and direct lines, from the kings

Scotland, through many of the greatest
^ilies of tliat kingdom, as well as through
™* principal sovereign houses of Europe.
Qmrttriny— 1st and 4th, Hamilton, gules,

wee dnquefoils ermine, pirn ed of the field ;

•xi and 3rd, Arran, argent, a lyrophad sable.

Crfft^—First, a heron'a head efaied or,

with a coilar dory cottterflory galea.

in the beak a fish argent. Second, issuant

out of a ducal coronet or, an oak tree fructed

ppr. the stem penetrated tranrrersely by a
frame-saw, also ppr. inscribed with the

word ** through," differenced with a shield,

pendant from a branch of tiie tree, charged
with the arms of Latimr, baiag galea* »
cross flory or.

*,* The second waa a crest of Augmen-
tation, assigned under the Earl Marshal's

authority, to Mr. BecklMd, in meoMnr of
his representation of a eo-Mr of the Aber-
corn branch of the house of Hamilton ;

with a distinction in allusion to his descent,

through the ancient family of Menryn, loril

of the manor of Fonthill-Gifford,mmWfl-
liam, the first Lord Latimer.
Motto—He Dieu tout.

Estates—Lansdown, near Bath ; man(Nn
of MUford and Woodford, WUta; Dank'a
Retreat, and Rock Rhrer Plantntfawia, nod
Bodies Pen, in ClarendoB, wiAolhnr eatatei

in Jamaica.
LaMdowB Creaoont and Tower,

near Bath.

DESCENT FBOM THB LA.TIMEB8.

WiLUAM, Lord Latimbr, ionnoaed to

parliament from 1299 to ISa^, m. Alice,

daughter and co-heir of Walter Ledet, by

which allianoe he acqvind a moiety ofthe

barony ofWarden, and a moiety of the whole

hundred of Corby, both in the county of

Northampton, and had, with WiLUAM, hia

successor and second lord, a younper son.

Sir John LATIMBa, who wedded Joa&e,

daughter anderentnally heir ofSirWOUam
dc Gouis, and by her acquired, amongst

other estates, the manor of Duntisu, in the

county of Dorset He was «. at bis deeeaae

(10th Ed. III.) by his son,

Sir Robert Latimer, of Duntwich, wbo
IN. Catherine Hall, and dying SMh Edward
HI. left a son and successor.

Sir Robert Latimer, of Duntwich, who
wedded Margaret Peche, and had a bob,

John Latimer, esq. of East Pulham,

whose son, by hia wife Margaret Pipard,

was
Sir Nicholas Latimkr, of Duntwich.

Tliis gentleman was attainted in the rein
of Edward IV., but the attainder waa Mb-
se<)uently reversed. He W* JooB Hody*
His daughter and heir,

Edith Latimbr, m, drat, John Oveea,

esq. of Stotfould, in the county of Bedford.

She wedded tecondlT, Sir John Mordaonl^

and by him waa momer of John, trat Laid

Mordaunt, ancestor of the extinct Earls of

Peterborough. Her ladyship espoused,

thirdly. Sir John Carew, hot had DO farther

issue. Her daughter, bv G reen, aod tmt of

the co-heira of that gentlemaa,
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EUZABBTH Green, in. John Mervvn, esq.

of FoNTHiLL, in the county of Wilts, and
left a daughter,

EuzABETH Mervyn, who espouied Tho-
mas Hall, esq. of Bradford, and was mother
Of
Sir John Hall, knt. of Bradford, who

wedded Dorothy Rogers, and was «. by his

on,
John Hall, esq. of Bradford. This gea-

tfeman m. Elisabeth, daughter of Homy
Bnme, e^q. of AthelhaaiplM, in Dorset-
shire, and had a son.

Sir Thomas Hall, knt of Bradford, who
WfdM GRtteriM, dRvghter of Sir Bdmd

Seymour, and left a daaghter, rrolHfiy
his sole heireas,

Bridget Hall, who M.WIIIiiBHlMa|%
esq. and her daughter,
MARY Hastinos, iw|wi—ing WiQiia

Cowaid, eeq. lf.P. lor Wel]R» wm mAb
of
Bridobt Coward (sole heiress to hir fc*

ther), who m. the Honorable George H»>

milton, M.P. for WeUs» aa ia Ike lol, ai
left a dau|^hter,

Maria Hamilton (co-heir of her fatkr).

the wife of Mr. Alderman Beckford,

mother of the present Wiluam Bicums,

k)u,^ jd by Google
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BANNEREIS AND KNIGHTS MADE BY KING HENRY VII.

AFTER THE BATTLE OF STOKE.

[BiU. Cml Jd. e. •!» ChMi. c UL]

And tbatdftj [of Um Battle of Stoke] the Kinge [Hen. VII.]

and Lij Knj^U whoa namea enaueth.

made xiii Bannaretta

TSeii b* tkg

Kr G\]hen Talbot 'I

Sir John Cbe/oejf V
8v Wb» fluw J

tftk$

tlieis III wer
(be BaltlL

SrJ«ha«rAiwndtl
sir Thomas Cokesay
Sir John ForeUer

Sir Edmond
Sir JaaaaB
BrBicMCrafla
Sir Ilamfrey Suoley
Sir Richard tie La Vi

Sir John Mortyi

1,-fnSjlOf

Sir James Aadel^y
^ir i-xlwartl Morw
Sir Robert CliMa
Sa G«org« Upton
Sr RoWrt Abroaghton
Sir John I'aston

Sir Henry WiUoagbbv
Sir Ridnul Pola
Sir Richard Fitxlewea
Sir Edward Abrough
Sir G«o. LovcU
SirJaba
fir

Laagvila
asTlmn

Sir Roeer Bellyngfai

Sir Wjiiam Caicw

Sir William Tmutbeck
Sir Thomas I'oole

Sir William Varopaga
Sir Jamw HaniiigU»
Syr Jain Daaewytta
Sir Humfrey Savage
Sir Antony Browne
Sir Thomas Crvy
Sir Nicolaa Vaui
Sr William Tvrwiiytt

Sir Amyaa Pallet

Sir Banff Langfortli

Sir Henry Bould
Sir WUliam Redmyll
Sir Thomas Blount
Sir RobtTl Clii'vney

Sir Joha Wyodaa
9Ht Jaka A> Mw|pwa
Sir Geor^ Nevill

Sir James Parker

Syr Edwarde Darell

Sir Edwaida Pybaiii^
SvTlMMMaaf Wahoa
Syr Wm. Sandes
Syr Robert Braodao
Syr Motes BarUay
Sir John l>ygby
Sir Raf Slinley

Sir William Litclton

Sir William Norrcs
Syr Thomas Haoaeida
Sir Cristofcr Wroi
Syr Thomas Syr
Sir Moses Aborougfa

Syr

BANNERETS AND KNIGHTS MADE BY KINO HENRY VII. AFTER
THE BATTLE OF BLACKHEATH.

TbdM ntu UOammg
day of .Tom, Auh
CornwaiL

Sit Thomas Lovell, Baaoerett
^ Charlea SaMiaBt. da.
fir lUiaaaM Bray
^ir Richarde Guyldefofda

Kohcrt Haiccoart

[Bib. Coda*, Chad. e. UL]

12
at tlM Batell of BlackhMth the xvii
flf the Ki^ 7* mow ^

Sir Res ap Thomas
Sir Henry Willougby
Sir Richard Fiu Lewca
Sir WiIlKini Tyrwhila
Sir ihoiaaa lyicU

arJabeflchlJalui
Sir Tliomas Greene
Sir Robt. Brougbtoo
SirMidwIaaPMla



OPnCZBS OOHXAiniillG THB QOEBirB FOBCBS, AXXO 1«L

7W ot ĵ^failOi^Mad a4)ttyae« of the Armr M^-doir Nortfc.

^.E«lerfW«w,a.
,

JSL^a^'Mw : : : : :::::: •

Hicyic^,

G e Derail of -vi^

ju»sc»».«»«. j^y::,

Nom^ King at Anu
IVatedOiiHaaUaftJ

* I* Bmtj TynAiit, esq. (Xantji).

k)u,^L.u by Google
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GiptijiiMof ]r*Hi

Six Umuj CiiBlao, knt.

Bflirttti MIL
Capium Howara
CapU Bowser
Capiaioe Drmoefca
Capt. Calvdqr •

( apt. Ncvai . .

Capt. Corbet . •

CapC CaiUoo . .

> 163 demi Lances •nd
; Ptttolets

126 Demilances
14H Light Honmen
108 Demylances

104 Ligbt Ui

100

Capt. Drury •

Capt DtllM .

Capt. Domngton
Capt. BreretoQ

.

Capl. 81. PoU .

Capt. Greene

Cape TurvUe

60 Light Hofsnenm Light HoiSMO
72 Light Hooan
HK) Lances
30 Lanoes

100 Pisioletoand Light

122 Pittokli

87 Fisl«lMt

Captaines of y* Footmen.

Sir John Zoocb 321
Sir Thomas Venablet 324
Sir Robert Tirvihitt 807
CaplMW TkooAs ClintM
C^HaU 108
Capt, Toomey 240
CapU Carey 1000

Capt.C0MtiM» 272

CafkllMl 343
Oipt LMeeh 811
Cipt. Darhv 247
Capt. Deoall Holba 252
Capt.8kipwtA 341
Capt. Carsey 363
Capt. Hastings 500
(apt. George ..,•310
Capt. Myktemty 303

Mtnite 810
Capt Manners 300
( apt. Cobham 200
Capt. Burford 222
Capt rilzwilliua 360

I «'

Capt Leightoo 600
Capt. Honey SCO
CapL Molynenx 3i\6

Capt. BowM 306
Capt. Lmm 640
Capt. Worsley 216
Capt. Wingfield 126
Capt. Fulainp 216
Capt. De««ran 343
Capt. BnMrlM 100
Capt. Kigeley 100
Capt. Leiffh 217
Capt Thikoess 107 Pioneers

Captaine Danill . Surveyor of y* Victual!*

Mr. Rowley . . C'ommisisary of y* ('arriages

Jno. llMlb . . . I'lirvevor of y** ("am.Tges

•l^'SSi'*"'^
Capt. Booth 324

Capt Dynwfce 120

Capt. HigliMdt 200
Cipt Cwm 00 Archm
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KNIGRTB OF THE ROTAL OAK.

Gentlemen choeen by King Cha&lbs II. to be invested with the Oidar of the

Royal Oak, and the value of tbair vetpactive Mtatet» A. D. 1660. ¥nm a MS. «f

Peter Lk Neve, Norroj.

This order of Ini^^hthood, projected by thi> re'^tornl monarch to perpetuate the loyiUv of Yii> faithftl

adberenta, wixely abandoaea, uuikr the apprebe&sioo that it nigbt perpetuate iikevrise

wliid wra bettor ceniigMd to obBvim*

Per An.

flir WiUiem Beeehcr, knt .... .£1600
Ridaid IMer, «n 1000
Sr George BUmdell. kat. 1300
William Spenct r, ev] 1000
Sir John Duucumbe, knU 1000

William Boteler. e*q lOOO

Frands Cnwley. esq 1000
fleaiMl IiBMidei, e«q 60O

BuekimgkamAin*

Charles Dormer, esq. 3000
William DenMr, esq 1000
— Claver. esq. of Wooringe .... 600
— Abraham, esq. of Wingrave .... 600
Francis Ingolsby, esq. 1000

CapL Peter DayreU aOO— Welb, esq. of LiUingstoa 800
Thdnn Caiielqr, eeq. . 800

_>»

—

Sir Cenplmi Reed, bat ...... 8000
HuDgeifortl Dunch, esq. * 3000
Georg« Purejoj, esq 9000
Edmund FetlipliMW, e^. 700

John Whitwicke, «q 800
JtJka Blagrave, esq 3000
Col. Richard Nevil 1600
Jobo Freemao, esq 800
Sir 8t John Moon, kaL 1600
John Elwayes, esq 700
£dwaid Keyte, esq. ....... 1000

Biehttd Geinid, eiq. 1000

Sir TboBMe Ifonh, bet 1600
Thomas Chichelcv. esq. « 2000
Str Thomas Willi's, kot 10OO

Sir I'homas Leventhorpe, bat. .... 2000
Sir lltomas Benaet, kot. 8000
Capt. Thomas Storejr 800
Capt. John Millicent, ofB«ghui • . 700
I'homas Ducket, esq 1000

Wa. CelfBe» esq. of Newton .... 1000

BobartBelani,eiq.ef BcaniiBrtiiaU . . eOO

CsnmaU.

TraaeSfl Boiler, esq 9000
-- Kllyott. esf]. of Port Ellyolt .... 2.'>00

Samuel Pendarvis, esq IdOO

Colood GeddphiB £Mm— Penrose, esq lOOP— Boscowen, esq 40kf)— Hallett, esq • . . 800
Edmood Pfideaux, esq. 900
Cbarlas Givlb, esq 198
Oliver Sawle. esq 1000
Joseph Tredenbam, esq 900
John VivTan, esq. ........ 1908
Charlea Roacarrocke. eaq. 908
WiHian Scawen, esq 908
Pierce Edgecombe, aaq. ..... 19Q8
James Praied, esq. 908

^— ^—> - JwnwsrwnB.

Francis Howard, esq. *...«..
Colotirl l^amplugh lOfjU

WiUiam I^yion, eaq. M09
Chrintopher Musgrave, esq 1008
Thomas Curwen, esq. ....... 1008
William Penington. esq. lOOu
Edward Stanlev, esq. 908
Wrigfatingtoo tfaabnaaw, eaq. • • • • • 609

DaicicSan|i^«^* lOOO

'Jaasea Fbele, eaq ooro
Thomas Cholmondeley, esq. • . , , . 20**^ '

— I^eigh, esa. of Lyme •••••• iUtfJ

Peter Wilbraham, e^. 1989
Roger \V ilbraham, esq MM— Grosveoor, esq. of Eaton 9098

Sir Thomas Mainwaring, kat. • . • . lOi^t

Sir Thomaa Wilbcabam 900a

JobaCNw,eaq 1908

Edward Spencer, esq. 60n

Henry Uarpor, es|^ . $9)

Joba TieguBwell, esq llOA

John Still, esq • • • .

Col. Robert Lawrence .«.••••. l'.*J

William Thomas, esq. tO>

Capt. Henry Boteler 6U0

Woolley Miller, esq 100)

Col. Slning^waycs . 5f"'

Thomas Freake, esq. ••••••• 4tM>

Col. Humphrey Biashopp • • • .— Basker^ile, esq. ... , , . . lOO'

Sir John Turbcnrile, kot . , . H'X

k)u,^ jd by Google
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M
Per An.

Col. William BUkMlM £ 600
AtitlMiny Bverley, et^ •••••• 600
JoitD lenpest, ciq. ••••••• 1000
ColooelEdeo 1000
Marie Milbanke, esq 2000
Ralph Milieu, etq 000

.... 600

Sir John NortbcoU. bart. 1500
Sir William Courtney ....... 3000
Sir Cowtnqr Poole. kBt. • 1000
Sir Join Draki.birl. 800
- Willousrhby, esq 1700

John Dane, bait 2000
Arthur Northcott, caq. HOO
Sir Cwefcuona PMpifali, luL, .... 1900
RkM Dakc. «q 1000
Mb Tuck6eki, eaq 1000
Fraada Folford. oq. of FuUoid .... 1000
Sir John Rollea, kat. 1000
Col Arthur Baaaett 1000
CoLJohaGiiionl 1000

c.

W«9lMloa,eaq 1000
Uwlhar. om). 1000
CootM,tiq. 1000

Ml}* Scott 1000
Cape Charlea MayaMd 1000
John Wrothe, eaq 1500
Su William Aylofltr, barU 1000
- Clifton, esq. of WoodM 800
Capt.CUrlwMildaMj 1000
Cast. BfMMlMi 1000
WffliuBKni|)rt.tMi. 1000

I.

John DelabcTO. CM{ 1000
Beofdict Hall, e»q. of High Meadow . . 4000
WilUim JoDei, eaa 800
Sir Humubrer Hooke, bart 1600
i^aacoabo Ciolcbeater, eaq. ..... 800
Ridwid SimM, e«q 800
''>hn Smvthe, c«q 1000
1 bomas Morgan, eiq 800
WiUiam Cooke, etq 1000
SirHiapbrey Hanmore, kat. (qy. Haaham) 1000
naaMsMaiten. eaq 1000
John Brow neiogc, ea^ 1000
ThoaMi Uojrd, eati 600

Peter Soamea, eaq. ........ 1600
John Gore, eaq 60O
WilHam Gore, eaq 600
Sir Henry Wrothe, knt. of Durants, in En-

6eid, Middleaex 2000
Thomas Keytley . 800
Fnada ShalciotM, MO. 800
Eiwaid Walli, «a. 600
Cape Thoman Morley ........ lOOO
£d«ard Baabe, eaq 1500

' i,«iq.ar]lilb 600

Par An.

Ralpk Gora. eaq £ (JOO

EdMnd FieU, esq. 600
J«l»Jf

Wallop BnliaalMt aiii* «•..«• 1600
Henry Lin^ham, etq. (qy. liogben) . . 2000
Roger Vaughan, eaq. 1500
lilnrilliams CoMagabgr* mt^ of HaBptoa

Court. ; 2000
Roger Bodeabam, eiq. . 6000
Thomas Whitney, esq. . .... 2000
Sir Edward Hopton, knt 2500
Humphrey Baakervillei aaq. • « . • . 1000
Humphrey Cornwall, esq. 6000
John Bamibee. e«q. of Boothall .... 1000
Sir Tliomai Tomkins ....... 2000
Herbert Waaiphaliage, eaq. 800

Major LMBdWaMaB,aM. 60O
Henry Williams, esq. of Bodsey . . . 2000
— Aproece, eaq. of Waahiaglej • • • > 1(>^

Robert Apreaee. aaq. 1500

Jobs Stoae, eaq 1000
]^haid Naylor, eaq 60O

iq. 600

feat.

Edward Badbye, eaq • . . 1000
Edward Roper, «aq. 2000
William Roper, eaq. 600
Sir Richard Sanda, kat 1000
William Uyke, esq. ....... 1000
I'homaa Engliahe, eaq 700
Stcpbea Leonard, eaq. 1000
Roger Twisdcn. esq 1000
John Clinrkerd, Mq . 000
Humphrey Hide, iun. eaq. 600

WiUiam Keawriieka, eaq. • 600
Sir ntOMaLdgli, fart. 1600
Sir WilBufe DilMM, tatf. S600

I homas Holt, eso 1000
Thomas Greenhal^ an. 1000

ColoaalKirby 1500
Robert Holle.eM) 1000
Edmund Asht-tmi, esq 1000

Christopher IJaiiisler, eaq 1000

Francia Andertoa. eaq 1000

CoL Jamea Aadertoa 1500
Roger Nawall, eaq 1000
Henry Norrit, Mq 1200

Thomaa Prestoo. esq 2000
— Ffairiogton, eaq. of Wor if n . , , , 1000
— Fleetwood, eaq. of Peawortban • • • 1000
John Girlington, esq « . 1000
William Stanliv, »'s(|. ....... 1000

Edward Tildealcy, esq. 1000

Thooiaa Stanley, eaq. ....... 1000

Richard Hoteler, esq 1000

John Ingleton, senior, eaq. 1000
— WalMilqr,«fl>atek^«aq. . . 6000

L kjiu^ jd by Google
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.,„«rilM . . .£4000
Dymoke, M.if8aiMlihy* . • 1000

Jolio Hanby, oq. * 1500

Sir John BrowM, kat. 10C*0

John South, nq 2000
William BIythe 1000
CapL \Viin\m Thorold 1500

JOTM Mcvill, CM}. 1300

Mr JakBNc«rtM.bttt.orHi«Mr . . . SOOO
William Welby. esq 000
Williun Bnuholme. esq 1000

" ... 1000

Edwvd SuTllie. kM. MO
Sir George Faunt, knt, 2000
George Da&hwood, esq 1000

Mi^BradiieU 1000

^1^nMun.c*q 1000
William LmHorI, esq 1000
William Street, esq 1000
Richanl Vero^. esq 1000

CoL Neville, of Holt 2000
Capt. WiUiam Cole 600
— Skerington, esq. of SkeriogUW . . . 1000
— Whalev, esq. of Norton • • • . • 1000
—. Pochin'. mi. of Barkby 1000

Limd<m a»d Middkm.

Thmnas Tumnan, esq. 1000
Alderman Lewis 2000
Alderman Slerlinge 2000
Col. Thomas Neville 1500
\A, Cox. ........... 600
Alderman Frauds Daabwood 2000
Akferman Francis Knigkt 3000
Sir Robert Vtner, knL 3500
Peter Vandeput 800
Charles Carryll. esq. 1000

Major Matthew Bay^j 600
George Skipp, esq. 600
Commi&sary-OeBanI & EdfTtld KlUght-

ley. knt. 5000
Col. W illiam Carlos 800
Capl. Valentine Knight .' 1500
Ckpt. F^dward Maunsell 800
Sir Iloger Norwich, bart. ...... 2000
Col. Stf Thof. Woodcodw, knt. ... . 1000
Col.8ir1UlpliFNtMi,k»t. .... 1000
Major Rob. Peyton 1000
Col. Arthur Trevor 1000
Col. Charles Progm 600
CoL J«am Pnanrt 600
Cel. Chuki OiftM 600
Col. Standi»h 600
Major Christ. Pickeringe 600
CapC Richard Cittt . '. 600
Capt. John Bagshawe * . 600
Capt. Samuel Clarke 600
Capt. FranciH Crayne 1000

Cape Ralph Clarke 600
Capl. Haiedei BaMB ....... OOO
CaloMi StBpan 600

* Champion at the coronation of Jaaws II.

t Qy. De Lyad, or De Lyne.

Coc JoKph Waid im
liMBMil TiaiBiBi, rail Ml
Henry Eoglisbe. esq KMC

Charin Cbeoey, esq. 4000

Thomas Hughe^aa). laCii

RoWrt Biawt cacu ••••••* IMi

Praacca Bfaaaidlt cki. • • • . W
CapC Thomas WUUmbie ffO

WOliam Goldsboro«(h, esq. m
Edward Palmer, aaq. M
Edmaad Waicap. en M
Charles Whituker, aaq. UN
Gf-c»ri.T Carv', .••«•... fiW

Ueoiy Pnwcfs, esq. ....... 600

AUenBaaSir11aHMBM«ai*,tal. . 3000

Sir George Sm\-th, knU Ml
Sr James Muddiibid. kaU ISM

Thomas Padnall. esq. KCO

Edwanl Dnttoa. aM. ino

Sir Wat. FMka. tel Ml
Alderman Bonfoy W)
Samuel Foote, esq. . .......
Alderman ClotterWke
Sv Thaaaa AUaa, kat. Ml
8vlliekBidCUfartan.kM. . . . % . Ml
Aid. Richard Sbelbury Ml
Sir John Lawrence, knt. Ml
Sir John Fredericke. knt.

Sir Anthony Batemaa, knt. Ml
Sir Thomas Bateman, knt, ..... Ml
Sir William Hateman, kal. Ml
Alderman Wada «•
Sir WOfiaaa TtoMf, kol.

Aid. Thorowgood Ml
•Aid. Bathurst f
Sir Francis ComptOB, kM. .... * Ml
Capl. Gaorn Gmi
CaLJakBRwdr V»
Col. Thomas Bayntoo M
Sir Thomas Danyell, knt. M
M.-Gen. Randall Elgatlaa

Col. Francis Lovelace ^
Col. Morgan
Sir Gilbert Gerraid ^
Major Henn (aftanranb Sir Ueniy litaa). ^
Capt. Roger GaitfMT

JjJ
Lieut. Hambleton M
— Morgan, esq J
George Treaham, esq. 2
Willum Washboma. 2
Capt. Philip Shanard *
Comet Stanley *jj
Uatton Compton, esq ."T

Sir William Roberta, af WUMaa,^ '
1^!^

Thomas Reynold, esq ^
Robert, Thomas, esq. . ^
Arthur Maunsell . ,S
Thomas Hardinge, esq. •

'^Jj
Thomas Fisher, esq. ••"••'*««
Nicholas Kcmishe, esq

Thomas Dacres, esq. of Cheshont • • *

James Jobson, esq ™
John Cosicll. caq. (qy. Sir John Coel. kot.

one of tbaBMia Id Ch. ar I>qidc8. ^
SufTolV) J

Henry Kersley, esq * * *
iftB

Richard Mounteoey, «aq. . . • • • * L
Peter Vandeput, esq 1^
Richaid lUinsford, eaq. (ajudge) . • •
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Edward Tamer, esq. Cson of Baron Tnraer) £600
John Keeltoge. (toa ot JiuUce Keelioge) . 600
Knncb Roper, esq. . GOO
Edmrd AlkiiMoo, eiq 1000
llMMt WaBtr. e«| 1000
William Barker, esq 1200
WUhuB Mwball, ma. tiUO

f-T*T1 isoo
Wm. HMdwMd, esq. of MaidwaD . . . aooo
^1 >frice Tresham, e*<j 0OO
iMOCft IrMluuD, «iq COO

1000
1100
1000
3000
8IM)

600
3000
1500
600
1000
1000
1000
1000
600
000

1000
000
1200
20(M)

1000
600

1000
«oo
600

800

1000
aoo
MOO

800
2000
R(X)

1000

1000

Humphivj Oraw, CM|. af Palabm* . .

Kdvwd Palmer, caq.

Bryaa Jahmoii, cm|> •••••••
(ieorjc Claike, esq. of Watfofd . . .

U alter Kirkbaxn, esq. of Fineshade Abbey.
1 atifield Moulso, esq. of 1 hinedon . . .

WiUiaai Staftml. cmi. of Hiathcnrick . .

WBiaa Tale. esq. ol Delapr4 . . . .

JallD Willou^tiby, I'sq •

— OnlcY, asq. of Cataabjr

laha Adana. aaq
— Arandel, esq. of Stoke

Fraocu Thurst^, esq. of Abicgtoo . . .

Iltoraa* Morgan, esq.

(>f il fw>per, aaq.

Joka Fainter, esq.

— WlMlcy, esq.

— Eti«. aaq. of M

SrJahi

Sorth u mbrrLand,

Sa Wafiaa Foaaer, knU .

Daaid CalKiigirDod, aaq. .

('hif!t-» Tlowanl. esq.

Sit liMioas HorMlev, kuU
(jcorge Coiliagwood. aaq. ,

aaq* af NaAmvldllDK

WflSaa Pasieo, aw|. of 1

^ir CKarle* WaldKravi-, barl.

< Lruuipher Bcdmgfeiti. esq. of Wygbkm
Holcrt Wright, esq

Umbm Wngbt. eaq. of Kihrenton . .

lain Wjadliaa, esq. of Felbrigga . .

John Coke. r*q.

John Nabl)**, f*q

("apt. Henrv .st«wart

Sir Joseph l^ayoc. knU of Norwich
Ma Hobart. esq. of BliekKnf and
John Keodall, e*q"f Tlit'tfon! . .

Sir Thomas Maddowc. kot. of Varmoalll

C hriatopbar Jngt aaq.

Ktckara Nixson, esq

rKemas Uarrari, esq

^^Wmt ClMha* aaq

1

1000
2000
lOOO

1000
1000
1000
2000
\:>oo

1000
1000
1000

Par Ab.
Valentine Saunders, esq £600
John Tasburgfa, esq qqo
LawicBoaOidbofmr, esq. af Haefcbaoh HaU 800

()x/«>rd»'iirr.

Sir Henry Jooea, knt 1500
— Gardiner, aaq. afTaw MK)
Matthew Skinner, esq 600
Welsbome Sill. esq. ....... 600
Su Kiancij Norri* , . IStK)

George Wenmao, aaq. 2000
Jaaaea Heme, esq. lOOO
Rowland Lucoy, esq 1600
Sir Anthony Cope, bart 4000
I'homas Stooer, esq 3000
Cttthbact Warmpp. eaq 1000
Sir Tinathy Tyriell, kbt. 1800
Sir John Clarke 2000
Sir Tltomas Penniston, bart. ..... 8(J0

Sir Francis-Henry Lee, bait, .... 3000
air Fiaada Wcamao, knt IdOO

Abel Ratker. aaq 1000

Uwaxd Fawkeuor, esq. af Uppingham . . 1600
Christopher Browne, esq. 600
RK-hai.i llairur.1. t-^^. arfidhiaaMi . . 600
Samuel iirowoe, esq. .••...> fiOO

Henry Mod, esq 1000

SmjfM.

Charlaa StatiariOa, aaq. of Dalhaa
CapC BMwail .••••<
Sir Edmund Poley, fatt. . . . .

John Warner, esq

Bkkard Cooka. caq

Joseph Brand, esq. of KdwsnLUm
Edmond Shepperd, esq. ...
Clcmtnl Iliglidin, cikj. , . . •

Roger KadingtoB, esq. ....
John Oibbaa, aaq
John Brookes, esq

Robert Style, eu
William Blomfictd. esq. ...
WiUtaat Barker, aaq

Raadan William, cmj. . . . .

Henry \VirTicr, esq

Robert Cnoe, esq

1600
lOOO
1000
1000
1000

1000
lOOfI

10<10

8U0
800
1000
600
600
000

M:iior F.dward Cooke ...
WiUiam Walle, esq. of LeushoU
George Pitt. esq. of

Joha Norton, aaq.

8^ Hamt^rey Baaaat* Imt . .

Edward Kni^:ht, esq. of Chawton
William \\ all, esq. of Crundall

,

Henry Cooke, esq. the younger

Mir Uaaij HfechbewM, af Titchbewaa

looo

1600

1500
looo
4U<>0

1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

1000

Georj^e SuweU,aaq
Edward Philips, eso. 1500
Sir Gaorga Norton, knt 1800
Ei»v4 Berkley, eac] 1000

V Y
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Per An.

John Pawlfll, «q £1000
Warwick Bunfidd. tiq. ..... . 1000

Jalw UtU. esq 000
flunnel GoffM, 000
John Tint, esq 1000

Francis Luttcrel, esq 1500

Ptte^ne Palmer, esq. 1500— Uew,cn.orHartlcj ..... 1000
Sir wafi«m BMMlt. kat afChvaitoii . 1800
John Carey, esq 1500

Jobs Hunt. eM) 1600

OtOTWt Lunsford, eao. 600
— Tborneton, eaq. of NetberwhitUm . . 600
George Darker, esq. 2000
TbomM Midaieloa, eu <)00

WdlerDobelLeaq 1000
Hwiy Clune, esq 6n0

Jobn Machell, esq 1000
— Lunsford, eaq. of WilliauUilill. . . 600

G«OI|BflMtt,«Sq GOO
Gdntfd Bfvnfield, esq 000
Henry Gounge, esq 2000
Henry Enrliabe, esq 2000
Thomas lien&hawe, Mq. Ju. . • • . % 600

Edwvtl Mitchell, Mq 1000
John May, esq 000
Walter Burrell, esq 600

. John Evenfield, esq. ....... 1500
— lfileh«lbonw,«aq.or8(auMn . . 600
— CMpir,€iq. of Stroud 000

Sir Jolm Wylde, kot. ...... . 1000
George Weld, eaq 1000
Francis Charleton, esq 9000
Charles I\lainwarin!ri\ esq 600
Col. William Owen 800
Thomas Cornwall, AM) 500
Thomu Talbott, esq 1000
John KynaastoD, esq lOOU
Robert Leirhton, esq 800

Thomas Whiunore, esq. ...... 600
Andrew Newport, eaq 800
Andrew Formter, esq 1000
Richard Fowler, esq 1000
William Oakley, esq 800
Uenjy Davenport, eaq 800

SlaffanUkirt

Francis Leveaon, eaq 2000
Walter Gifibrd. «M|. ....... 15(X)

Colonel Lane 700
ThMBtt Wbilgimve, esq. ....... 000
Ribald Congicte, tm\ 600
Walter Fowlar, «m 1500
Cant. Frauds BidAalph 600
Robert Leveson, esa 600
Heniv Orey, est], ot Envile ..... 1000
Charles Cotton, es<i 600
Richard Oakover, esq 80O
Kdwin Scrumshire, eiq. 1000
JohMtban Cope«Mq. ODD

Bidiwd Bony, esq |000
Eilmid Evelyn, esq. of Diitoa .... OOO

Edward Moore, esq . • IMu
Capt. John Holmendon ......
Cbarice Bickentaife. ceq. ...... m
Jaaiw Zondi, eaq MM
reward Woodwvd, esq \(*fs

Edward Uromfeild, esq. ...... lOuU

George Tomer, esq. . . • • . • , 10D6

Capt. RogM- Clukn • . m
Capt. Bardwlonew • • . M
Geoti.'-c Duke, esq. ........ &v
Sir Adam Hrowoe, but. ...... Wf*
George Brown0,Stq. ....... 610

White Titchboorne, esq Kryi

Roger Pettjrwaid, esq. ...... Km
Davis Wymondswold, Mq. tt Pllt—Jf

. . 200
Giles UuDster, esq. ........ 8BD
James Gresbttn, esq. ....... m— Thomas, esq. of Cobharo ft*)

Rogtr Duncombe, esq K"«)

Peter Quinnall, eaq. ..... . 6*0

Geo. Woodrofie, esq. of Povle .... UM
Goo. Vemon, esq. of Fkraharo . . . . tOi
Vincent Randall, esq 10»)0

Thomas Dehualioy, esq. ...... Hifi
Geo. Smyth, es4| fD8
WiUiam Muscbamp, esq. of Roehnim» . ODO
Sir Jobtt Evdyn, boit. IMi
Charles Good, osq. ........
Thomas Brand, esq. ....... 701
John DawM, aaq. 789

WarmiekMitirt.

— Middlemore. esq. of Edgebnstoo . • . 8008
Wtlliam Combes, (nq . 808
William Dylke, esq. of Maxstoke Castle . 888
Richard Vernty. esq. of Compion . . . 88B
ITiomas Flint, t-^^q 7QD

Tbooaas Brougfaloo, esq. of lAwfoni . . 880
EdwBid Peyton, eaq. ....... 1808
John Stratford, es<] 1(W0

William Wood, ci«q 801'

.loliD Bridgman, e«q. ....... 1000
— Keyle, esq. of Camden ..... 1888
Scabright Reppington, esq. ..... 1888
— Jtnini,^, esq. of BrointvJiam ... I'XW
— Sheldon, eaq. of Beoley ..... 90ai>

Capt. Geo. R«»I^ TOO

WUt$hin,

Thomas BaskenrUe^ ea^ 1900
Wiilian Deeketl. esq VS»
George Hond, esq

Sir John Scroops, knU ....... 70O

Sir John Y.mkf, taM» 10>J0

Edward Uvde. esq 0»
Williani WUbagliby. esq 800
Walter Buckland, esq. ...... 9*X*

John lk>wles, esq. . bOU
John Holte, esq •••• 800
John Noideo, e»q , 80b
Richard Grubham Hvwe, esq. .... ISOO
Oliver Nichulas, esq. ....... l'*"

John Gore, esq tUO

WiUian BeddadMin. esq. . . • . « OM

irtTCfsirrsAirs.

Sir William RusaeU, beiL 90»

». kjiu^ jd by Google
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Sir H«Dr« Ladrtae, Wl «i

S^niael ^•nd^. trn^. I ukml^ • • . 1009
. 1004
. too

— SbJdoe. «^ rf P il ij' . . . . ev>
Matthew Uonitm. «m. 1000

Miior TboM Way «Xk

WUiiaai AaM^M. lOOO

liennr Bromler.

Fbtlip Brser
'

Prwim " "

Ja-^ph Wilii. ....... 1O0O
J<4ui Woolionl. Lai.

CIuisL CncicvAorpe^
Tbomas Le^boerar, esq.

.' tmc» Dackrtt. ^s^.

finii UlilB^M. isoo

r' ls Tilntxt «q • 600
Jot^n i>aUtaa. «»q WO
Joiin Ltmtte, CM. 4000

J«kiOm.««. «oo
T-r..

. «0
fir

Barkkm. caq 60O
Robert Dotdon, mq. .600

C<n»uUe. e«{. ..... 1000

Major VaTsaor, of l^eMoo ..... 600

J«lu> CalTeriey. esq. ot Cahcri^ . . . 1000

Mtjof Joba B*wley 900
I' apt. John Garoea 600
^>choU* Cb«k)Mr.«i%. 600
Tboouu D»ab;, m^^.

.... 1000
^ ihiam Okbiiiiatijti, r*q . 1000
Jtioct Moj«er, e««^. - ...... 1000

BttiiMB hmttkm, MO. IWK)

SrWatarTraar.kMT 1000

SirChn-t \Vixiae«CBI^kM. 2000
Joko fleilbv, CM l^'*

B4»HiTwMr7«q 1000
— Peaajinao, «q 1000

Wallet Uivcriqr. caq IMO

JtAilUbiMM^ 8«>

Wdlam IkuH, ^ . • 1000

Tbtmm \\ ood, eKj 600
- Bodden, evi 1000

PciiotLI^CMl. 1000

Richard G»vnn, c«|. 600

Wilbourne 600

MaJ«fcfy«.«*j 5^
Wyi» VMgioo, caq W

Pllffip Vaa^kaa. esq.

BeWT Miaaseti, esq.

Rtfwiaad Gwyiui, e<q.

CbuiM ViBc^aa, ci^.

WfflHBB G*yaa, esq.

Xtriiolas \> esq.

RicfciwA Cmymm, esq. . TOO

JoliB Joaet, caq

,m%. TfJO

iMiLnm 700

a»JteOMliW» 1400

Ctetfat SfelMbwt. «n. l»t
OmtJk Thdm^mj 6a»
Foaike Middletim. ci^ 6M
J«ka WjBB, CM. 6J0
fir TVwM llyJfcllM. IM. cT Omk _

CaMlc
BMmLM.«K|.
M^IMjfLm^

So Roger Moms. ban. of . . . 4000
Sk £a««f4 MflMya. kat. IMO
— <il .-bBnr. esq. of Hcgnggc .... 60O
Roben l>iv», esq 2000
JottD Paltstoo, esq • • • . 2600
Sir JdM Ummv. but. 9000

. esq liOO

Sir — Eat«rHng«. kaL 20tW

Herbert Evam. CM}. I5*»^

DaTid Jenkiaa. ec^ 15^*0

Tbooas MatlhiwM. m^. 1100
William Baswt. caq. .

Willtaia Herbert, esq. .

Ednwmrt Lewis, esq. .

Wn&axn MoTfan, f^-

Willum Jonei, e*v ^ Laaartb . . . 1600

Tliomas U wtt, esq ^600

Cbaricft V«M. e«q JJJ
Wsher IlMMcy. caq • • . 6U0

WUlujn J«MS.Ciq.«f lABtxischeat . . ««0

— Milte«fW. fli).

L kjiu^ jd by Google
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WUIum Price, eiq £1500
William Vanrtan, esq 1200
Howell Vaughan, wq 800
-— Attwyll, esq. of Paifce 1600
Lewis OwcD^ cfl^* 800
J«ha Lkgi^ wq. 000

John Poj*. ew} 1000— Owen, eaq. of Raaeatoo 1000
CM} 1000

. ««1 800
Owen, Mq goo

RklMid OaAMl, icq. 700

Fct Km-
Sir Edward Lkfl n-ifo
Edrnaad Waiin^«q. ^qq

Tliomas Langfaoirae. ciq. no
L€wis Wogan. «q. | 100t>
Hugh Bowen. esq sod
Essex Mevncke, «q. 5iv
Su John Lort, kaL . , . , , I I i 3Mv

George Gwynn. eiq. 1500
£vaa Daviea, eaq. ........ At

k)u,^ jd by Google
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*«* The oipital letters refer to funilies—the tmall, to individoab.

Abbot, Minrice. 448 ; Sir Mau-
rice, 456; William, 329

Abelleyn. Iii2

Aberconi, Earl of, 21 ; Charles,

Earl of,m
Abercom, Marquess of, 72
Abergavenny, Lord, 332
Abigail, Anne, 212
AbingtoD, Richard, 91
Abney, or Mbasham, 522
Aboey. Robert, 222
Abreytoo.

Ackland. J. 200
ArkloiD, Jonathan, IhiO

;
Lucy,

Adome, Ellen. fil2 ; John, SI3
Actoo, Richard. 152 ; Jane. 321;

Sir Willism, bart. 322 ; Su-
tanash, 324 ; James. 606

Adaas. Clare, 261 ; Martha.
256; Charles, 65C

;

John.
M; Rev. Dr. ^ ; Miss,
soa

Adda, Griffith ap. 567; Isabel, 5fa
Ada»«. Lord, Ifil

Addenbrooke, Rev. Jeremiah,

m.
Adderly, Ralph. 1^
Addcrley, Sir Charles, 639

;

Anne.^ ; Samuel, 555
Adntoo, Joan. 204
Adej-, Mary, Sili
Addu, Samuel. 577
AddtMQ. — . 1 L&
Aflcck, Margaret, 201
Apr, James, 6fl

Afird, Margaret, 151
AeiioKBV. OP Newricoin
Hall. 524

AoRcw (Vans), op Barnbak>
aocH.i. 436

Apew-Vaos, Robert. 43fi

A^oew, Margaret, 431^ ; Eleanor,

43i
Aiacottgh, Frances, Qi&
A»laby, Thomas, 42£
Albnnarie, George, Duke of,m ; Earl of. 3
AlUimintter, Ralph, Ix>rd of, 513
Alcock, Kathcrine. 52&; Anne,

Aldborongh, I>ord. 123
AiDFRiEy, OP Aldersey, 9S
Aldeney, Dorothy, 42
Aldenoo. Rev. Mr. 59B
AldoD, Thomas de. 444
Aldriche. Rose, 41fl

Aklridge, Thomas, IMj Jane,

Aldworth, Miss, iv.

Aleo, Major, of St. Wolstans,
464

; Anna-Maria. 640
Alexander, General, 301 ; Mar«

Ct, 362
, Wylmote, 268 ; Marga-

ret, 53
Alger, Catherine, 164
Alincton, op Swimhopb, 520
Allan,of BlackwellGrangi,

v. 3a
Allan. Robert. 104; George. 546:
-.122

AUard, Elisabeth. 403
Allasoo, Janet. 554
Allansoo, Anne, 245; Elizabeth,

292; Anne, 468
A lien. Thomas. 198; Henry, 294;

Thomas. 21 1 ncTirabeth, '298
;

Anna, 312 ; John. 312 ; John,

347

;

Jane. 390; Dorolhy,

386 ; Elizabeth. 50^
Alleyn, Sir Edmund. 321 ; Ara-

bella. 321 ; Joan, 445
AUeyne, Tboeoas, 361 ;

Mary,
361

Aldwark. Thomas, 519
Alison, Robert, 245
Allingtoo, Elizabeth, 660
AUnut. Anne, 266
Alllx, op Willooohby, 4B2
AUix. Charles. 132
Alpe. Hammond, 232
Alston. Sir Rowland, 241 ; Tem-

Eranee, 242; Sir Thomas.

2; Ann. 252
Alvanley. Rirhard Lord, ^6
Altharo, Lords. 8j Edward, 129
Amson. Anne. LI
Aniyatt. Margaret, 21
Anby. Mr. 674
Andrew, Rev. John, 140

;

Ro-
bert, 157; Cathenoe, 179;
ThornB»7Ml

Andrews, Samuel. 286 ; Edward,

iilil; Anne. 250; Elizabeth,

ill; Maria. S3&
Anderson, RoberU. 24^, 135 ; Sir

Stephen, Ul ;
Margaret, 229 ;

Sir Richard. 394; Sir Francis.

581 ; Catheriue-Maria, 653

;

Colonel. Sil ;
Isabel. 624

Anderton, op Euxton. xii. 602
Anoerton, op Lobtock. 608
Anderton, Roger, IQ ;

Stephen,

476
Andover. Viscount, J
Anglesey, Marquis of, Li ; Earl

of, 8

Anguish, Edmund, 41S
Angus. Archibald, Earl of, 662
Anketil. Jane. 616
Abkettle, Ellen, 671 ; Marr-
Anne, 611

Annally, I>ord, 84
Ahnesley, op Bletchino-
DON, 2

Anoesley, Arthur. 2 ; Lady Ju-
liana, 122; Barbara-Caroline,
6M; Mary. 582; Ricarda. 650

Ansler, Anne, Hji
Anson. Viscount. 2
Anson. Atlhalia, 125; Georgt,

667
Anstniiher, P. JQ ; Anne, 288

:

Ursula. 466
.4nta^, Christiana, 580
Authorne, Anne. 38
Anwyl, Lewis, 84 ; Maty, 251

;

Lewis, 251 ; Anne, 251
Ap Adam. Evan, 84
Ap David, 84
Ap Gyloueh, Bfi

Ap Gyndellw, 24
Ap Harry, 92
Ap Howell. Ankaret. fli

Ap Jerworth, 86
Ap John. 84; William, ffifi

Ap Meredith. 84
Ap Mcyrick, John, 84
Ap IMulip. 91. 92
Ap Robert. 84
Ap Robyn. 84
Ap William. 84
Aplin. Helen. 242
Apperley. Charles-James, 520
Appleby. Francis, 536 ; Ralph,
403

Appletree. William, US
Applewaite, Mary. 232
Apsley, Sir Allen, 30
Arblaster. Edward. 321
Arbutboot, Right Hon. CharlcB,

98
Archdekne, 253, 633
Archer, of Trelaskk, 526
Archer. John. ^; Mary. 405.

406 ; John Gyttens, 501
Archibald, Jane. 552
Arden. op Longcropt, £26
Arden. Seward de. 22ft

Argenton. Mary. 616
Argentoo. Lewis, 615
Argyll, Duke of, 6, ^
Armistead, Anne.~350
Armstrong, Lieolenant-general,

428
Armytage, Sir Francis, bart. 201



jLrtiitiir'BB

an te. -n
JL-tmr /:.«l>era— . i ji

Aii-1 7

m; J.

111

Ajftaw. Fli-:ai>Ta BS

AiUrr. yUrf.m

AMtM, IlMaa^ a7; —^, MS ;

MaiT'Au, 171
Atkmc Sir Hrwr,

AAfe«w, Rev. J«kA, D.D. 2^

A«k*Tdk. . US

AUM, Richard,^ ; Aaae. 109.
HoaXatihRiae-flSsabsfh. 196.

Manp/ct, 1£: i SixJo4a, 2^,

W Aymfcikbr, faaru 352

AwbHoa. Eltzatxtfc^aaO; Alice.

ArrttL, or KTtKTos, 540

lOrr, f r^aos, 212; WiUiaaft-

Vnari* C^^beu, 489; fnaci»-

AUxey, I>ianA,2i2
Aityo, RicKanl. 4ii
Atbsl], Aluria. 3->>

AllKftOD, Henry. 42
Athnrj, Lord, 6g
Athill, Klizabeth, /m
Atkingtoa, J. Cottrtn,

Atkiiu, MajT. Z4b ; Bridf^t, 492
Atkinson, U< 4/>8 ; Margaret,

589
f
France*,m

Atkyos. .MuB Mary.^
Attcroft Thomas, llkl

ArrHiLL.or Bra.^ioistox Hai l,

IW, *.

AtthUT. Rev. William, 208;
Cicely,^

Allhyllc, , 304
Attwood, Elizabeth, 244
Attwood, Francis, 10

Aubone, Wiliiam, 115
Auhrev, John, 111 ; Rev. Ed-

waid. QiH

AT-tarte.

At-iife,

At*«cxt. we

nz
Jaitiut*. VSoiu Lord. 4M

A
a'

A

LI. jueiti.

91*

Jioo. i

, B>acz3^. VTa. M ; Ibrr. flS
' Ra^^' Xarr. 2 : Aaae. 2W

b*sa(, Ajct. 414 ; WiSeam,
Lord. Ml. SrEm^iil;
Aue. Ill ; Boo. Azaa. Hi;

1% aber. U : Li»c Ifi
Bapaaw, G«arze. LiU
Burner. Hesneca, 112
Baubni^. ^ ; IS
BftCEk. or Eixxo&K, H&
B-k«r, WiiW, . . K

:

lOS; Sm^ SK;
Rev Dr. J«ka. St; Lari|y.

Matjaiet,

3aruin. RtraVtfc.^
: 3>>ra». TWa>- Ric«a2< n] ;

Sanaoi, Ems, 456

>. 5cr G««r^, 5&i ; Ask.

Maigei i . 615 ; Str Hcanr-Lor-
raia."6r9; Rev. Jok»>I^aaC,^

Bakehoase. Aon. 599
Raietteil. Robert.

BaUon, Ro^«Tt, SlA
Baldwin. John. 221 ; Isabella.

279; Adb. 550 ; Eliraheth, 2
Ball, Richard, Tbooias.

Raildoo, Wiirtan. iZ5
Baillie. Jalia. ijfi ; Ana-Sarah.

Balfour. James, 505 ; Blary.^
Bailiol, Ada de. 2^^
Bali^arius, ADne, 652
Ballanline, Jane, ; Joseph,

26.'»

Baltinglass, James Eustace, Vis-

count, 462
Balthorpe. Sir William, fil2

;

Katheiine, til2

. US
BiAKJiiTT. or Stkattob Pall,
409

BtrmtwtH. Hvr. 476; S« Ri-

c^airi.^
BsTDo. F-aaccs.&Zl
Bv:«tx,Elzafaciikaafi ; Edwa.nL

MZ; MofarccG.tfS; Aue.
SSI; Joan, Ifi; M«T.21i;

,Maj«r.3ia; SiiTW
448; Sir Joha. 4«i

Rath. 448
Barrrm, Esther, ffi
BaiTvw, JdMi.lU: Geor^,a#
Bairf. Staadbk. <70; Oan^
Sundbh. M.P. 670

Barton. Duabeth. e06; Marv.

6L1; A»ice, 3^3
Bartr«a. Sir Kobrrt. 128
Barwick. Bridget.^
Bantch. 137

Basil.' Wiiliara. 326
Baskcrtille, or RocKur
HorsE. vi. 86. ffi

Basker\ille. Sir James. 86;
Philippa. gl ; JeMc.^

Basaet, Jobn•PeI>darvta^ 963.

Francis. 3t9 ; U Uham, 390.

Anne, 577 ; Anne. 5&&; At-

^la Maiy, 458 : \Iargaftl.



INDEX. 602

nsMbe. Alice,m
[iArrARD. or Kitlet, IL v.

Ba»tard, John, 213^ William, U
B4te. Anne, 398; Anne- Amelia,

465; Wwi?37liil
BaTCMAN, or KKTPKaSLET

tiALL. 18

Bateman, Thomas, 111 ; Rev.
Samuel, 325; Miw. 545 ;

John. 2fi5 ; Thomas, liL

Uatei. or MiLBOOKNE Hall,

Bates, or Denton, 55fi

iUtet. Thomas, UH
liatnoD, Thomas. 2i5 ; Sir Ro-
bert, bart. 215

lathe, of Weare, 459
Uthunrt, Earl of, 2B
iathurst. Peter, 5Q; Anne, 352
iatMQ, Isabella. '21

Utten, John. Mary, iSl
iattie, Cathrrine. 41Mi

bUlyo. Abel Douio, aiil

Uumvilie. Philip. 95
iAveasTncK, or Alton and
Windsor, 5l15

Overstock. Jane, 443

iavington, Sir Francis. 430
Uwden, Thomasin, 299 ; Au-
rvlia.^

taster, Aenes, 652
iayldoQ. Sibyl.

(ayley. Thomas,- 321; Alex>

an</er, 24
taylis. Lucy, 99
tavoet, Frances, 6fi5; Frances,

in
laynham, Anne. 504
Uyntoo. Aune, 3Si
kard, Mary. 514 ;

Mary, 5fiQ

tMrdmofe, Thomas, 2Jii

leaucbamp, Joan, 304 ; Anne.
416 ; Kleanor, 355 . Charles

George, 311; Isabel, 355
W-auclerk, Lord Sydney. 311'
Topham. 311

ieaufoy. Henry, 312
k-aumonts. of Bretton Hall, 150
Wraumont. Eltabeth. 3'27; Hugh.

1£; George, 9B ;
Catherine,

143 ; Francis. 272 ; Richard.

2fi3

Veaupre, Johanna de, 253
^auToir, Peter de, 302 ; Jane
de, 302; Osmund, D.D. 132;
Anne. 134

lecher, Edmund, 331; Bart..

123
lechino. Susan, fill

lecke, Anne, 445
iercroRD, or Fqnthh l.678

Irckford. Margaret-Mana-Eliza-
beth. 5S2

leckwiib, Thomas. 613 ; Rev.

Mr. 54 ; Elizabeth, 54; John,

53 ; Rev, Mr. i

trckonihaw. Sir White. 241
ledford. F^rl of. 20
led ford, Temperance, 247[ Hon.
John. 4^22

Bedingfcld, Sir Henry, \M ;

Mar}-, 39fi; IL 382 ; Mar-
garet, 608

; Frances. 382
;

Mary,31B
Beeie. Kev. Robert, 358 ;

Sarah,

315 ; Thomas. 1^
Beer. Mary. tilB

Beesly, Mar^ret. 45Q
Beeston. Sibilia.533

; Jane, IQ.

Beevoir, Marianne, 3^
Beke, Sarah, 35&
Belasyse. Thomas, 432 ; F.ady,

521; BaH>ara. 6^ SlUf,
53Hi Mary, 219j Barbara,

5a ; Sir W 'illiani, 109
Bell, Anne, 416 ; Amey, 463 ;

CatheriDC.485; William Read.
617 ; James, 189; Mrs., of

Woolsington,

Bellew, Richard. I^rd, 163
Bellarmine, Cardinal. 524
Bellingham. Elizabeth. 215, 55
Bellman. Rev. Edward. 3M
Bellomont. Isabel de. fi52

Bellot, Susanna, 157
Bellysc, Dr. 335
B«n(ield, Henrii-tta-Sophia, 4£9
Iknford. Mary Aane, fill

Benett, or Pythousk. 24fl

Benett, John. 62
Benet, Jane, 5S5
Bennet, Thomas, 179; Sarah,

2a; Mary, gl; Mary, 358
Bennion, Anne, 498
Bennison, Rev. John, 598

;
Sir

Thomas, l.'i9

Benson, of Salisbury, 93
Bentham, Rev. Mr. 120
Bentinck. Rev. William, 550
Brintley, John. 594
liere, Stephen de la. 350 ; Anne

de la. A44 ; Anne. 350
Beresford, Hev. Benjamin. 349

;

Hon. Geor);ianB. 625
;
Lady

Frances, 124^ 348
Ber^^venny, Edward, Lord, 382
Benngtoo. Jane. 12
Hf.rkcley. or Spetchley. Iti2

Berkeley. Family or, 53
Berkeley, Sir Francis. 210 * Mar-

garet, 603 ; Isabella. QOA ;

Alice. £133; Anne. 202; iA-
ward. 02 ; Henry. 210

Berkeley, George. Earl of, SSI
Berkeley, Lord. 5
Bernard, James. 267; Anne, 575;

Sir John, 212
Ilemey. Thomas Trench, 362
Bemers. barony of, L3fl

Berners, 136
Bemak, Gilbert,m
Berrington, J. D. 202
Berry. Anne. 107
Berthon. Ellen-Sarah. 47fl

Bertie. Rev. W tlloughby, 421 ;

Louisa. 428 ;
Lady Jane, 444;

James, Flarl of Abingdon, 3J 1 ;

Montague, f^rl of Ltmlscy.

311 ; Eliiabeih, 239; Udy
Albinta

Bertram. Roger, 48
Beiwick, Sarah, 154
Bcsilles. 12
Best, op Wierton, 259
lk»t, Francis, 550 ; Henry,
201

Betteswortb , Frances, 255 ; John.
255

Bethell, or Rise, 4.^1

Betliell, Walter. 612
Betu, Philip, 512
Bevan, Harriet, 562
BevercoaU, Alice, 662
Beverley. John. 529
Bewicke. Mar]garet, 624
Bezwell, Henry, 232; George,
232

Ikydell, iA
Beyst, Anne, 483
Beyville, Arthur. 9fi

BickertoD, I^y, 129
fiicKFoRo. or Donslano, 459
Bickford. Mary,
Bickley, Henry, 205; Francis,

489
Biddulph, Susanna,^; Robert.

41B
;

Constance, 154 ; Mar-
garet. 189^ Richard. 153

Bigbury. Joan, 203
BiooE. or Linden, £10
iiigge* Caiberinc, 423

;

Mary,
42il

Bigges, Henry, 243
Bignell. Eliia, 422
Bigod. Elizabeth de, 520
Bigot. Sir Ralph. 549
Biker, Elitabcih Gramer, Hfi

Louisa Anna. 416
Bill, Mary. 440
Billirs. Fxlward. 1411

Billet, Christiana, 580
Billingsley, Rev. Philip. 3fil

Bimpson. Anne, 215
Binalow. 55
Bindlosse. George, 624
Bingham, Capt. K. N. 3iffl; Sii

Richard. 638 ; Robert. 615
Binns, MarUia, 284; Eliza. 121
Birch, Ann, 386; Rev. William.

364; George, 16j Rev. Dr.
TI5

Birkead. Robert. 534
Birkbcck. Jane, 485
Birmingham. Albreda de. 273
Biccombe. Elizabeth, 267
Bignett, Kobert. 298
Bird, Elizabeth. 235; Cecilia,

273

;

Agnes, 65ST" Tbomaa,
100 ;

Mary, 625
Birtles, Mary, 641

Bishop, Anne,^ ; Cicely, 418 ;

Grace. 4ia
Black. Lydia. 400
Blarkadder, 393 ; Marriot, 491
Biackall, Aim, 661
Blackburn, Perpetua, 598
Blackett, or \\ ylah, 257, vi.

BlackHi, Sarah. 473^ Julia, 624;
Eliralwth. 674

Blackledge. Mary, aii
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Blignve, Charles, 673; Ret.
IlKHDas. 366

Blair, Anne, 221 ;
Right Hon.

Robert, 33^ ; Alexander, iSl

;

Catherine, ;
Alexander,

553
;

Hamilton. 617
; Jane,

617; Ann Hunter, 457; Roger,

Blake, Frances, ; Alice, 354;

Maria. 412^ William, 4^
Dorothy, 660

;
John, 40;

Peter, S ; Anne, 255
Blakey, Simon, 475
Blarkstone. Ann, 352
Blackwood, Sir John, 349
BUkeaton, Capt. 399; Anne,
339; John, Ifla

HIeaadale, Jane, 599
IJlakney. Walter, 464
Blaydes, of High Paijll, 667
Blayney, Edward, first Lord, 2Jil

Blencowe, or Marston St.

Lawrence. 414; John, 66Q
filennerhasaet, 216 ;

Alan, 524
;

Maria, 524
Blethtn, Griffith ap, 5£Z
Bluet John, 62
Blewitt. Katlierine, 234, 179
Rligh. Wm. 254
Blike, Eleanora, 59Q
Btois William de, 429
Blomer, Martha, 376

» Bloue, Udv. 236
Blount, Uabella, 207

;

George.

210
;
Walter, I^rd Mouotjoy,

356a Lord, 356

:

Catherine,

afiZ; Thomas, 48^; Elizabeth,

35
Blounis, of Kinlet, 3&S; of

Maple Durham, Ii5d; of Hrora-

yara, 355 ; of Sodington, 255

;

of Barton. 355
Blundell, Elizabeth, 477j Ni-

cholas. 422; Margaret, 6Q2

;

W illiam, 26
Blnnt, Sir Walter, 52; John. 106

Bodenham, Catherine, 471
Bodrigan, Sir Henry de, 254
Bohun, Humphrey, Earl of Here-

ford, 350
Bohuns, 2J
Boileau, John Peter, 526
Boistcnck. Alan de, 5H3
Bokenharo, Brid^jtt. 2U4
Bold, Richard, 2^3 ; Caiberioe.

311
Boleyn, Anne. 543 ; Sir Thomas,
51

Boiling. Rosamond, 290
Bollyng, 'I'restram, 674
Bolt, John, 1£B
Bolton, Isalx-1 de, 219; Marga-

ret,534; Elizabeth, 594; John,

10^ William, m
Bond, or Granoc, x. 240
Bond, Miss, 254 ; Very Rc». J.

T. 341 ; Frances, 452 ; John,
filfi ; Nathaniel, 616^ Chris,

tian, ; W illiarn, 298 ;

, 615

Ikmham, — , 309
Bonvill, Lord, Llfl

Bonythom, Alice, 495. Edmund,
m

Booker, John, 107
Boote, W illiam, 367
Booth, Benjamin, 154; Anne,
9 ; Robert, Ul ;

George. 45

;

Sarah, 361; Audrey, 447 :

Katherioe, ^2 ;
Anne, ; (j^

Henry, 23 ; . Ifi2

Bootbe, Jane, 2fl

Boothby, Miss,

liooUe, Mary, 636 ; Mary. 311
Borough, l>ord, 337
Bosawsack, 513
BoMwen, Nicholas, 254

;

Hon.
John, Z ; Admiral, 61 ; Fran-
ces, 32Q

Bossaverne, Margery, 514
Bostock, Margaret.

; Joan,

m
Bosville, Margaret, 29fi; Sir

Thomas, 448
Boswell, Elizabeth. 272; Sir

George. 592 ; Margaret, 643
Bonner, Thomas, 6ffli

liorde. I^ouisa. 345
BOTELER AND BotviLtE, fami<

lies of, 516
Boteler. Jane. 242 ; Ursula, 242;

Judith, 2A1 ; .Marjraret, 242 ;

Martha, 515 ; Kliiabetli. 6fl3 ,

Ralph, 33; Sir John, 63
Botetourt, l.ord, 64
liotliwell, Agnes. Countess, 326
Bothwick, Sir William, 494
ISotry, John, 415
Bott, John, 64C
Boult, Miss, 3B5
Bouker, Robert. 48]
Boulcot. Roger. B6
Boulton, Rev. George, 512
Bourchtrett, Mary, 139
Bourchier, John, 342 ; Eliza-

beth, 431 ; Sir 1 homas. 442

;

Elizabeth, 4t>7 ; Sir Barring-

ton, 529 ; Man-, Sll
Boure. Patrick, 454
Bourke, 24^ 6Z
Bourke, Viscount. 66
Bourke, family of. 62
liourne. Rev. Richard. 654
lioutcber. Elizabeth, 294
Rouverie, Sir Jacob, 347
Bowater, Catherine, 66
Bowdtn, Anne, 1U2

Bowen, Anna, 29fi; Mary, 252
Bower, Mary, 492; Fo»ter,222;

John, 222
Bowerbank, Thomas, 649
Bowerman, Anne, 5.')

4

ItowES, or Bradley, LSI
Bowes, George, 532 ;

Dorothy,

472; Andrew Robinson Stoncy,

154
Bowlby, Rev. Thomas, 53ft

Bowles, John, 286 ; Cotton, 539;
Lucy, 659 ; Jane. 65

Bowman, Majlha, 259

Bowver, Elizabeth, &&5; WiU
lia'm. IM

Boxholes, Joseph. 81
Bovd. Robert. 454 ; Agnes, SBA ;

Oapt. Lawraoce, 2&ti

Boyer, L4Q ; Hester, IM
Boyle, Hon. Patrick, ^7
Boyne, Viscount, IQ^
Boys, Due de. 258
Brabason, Ursula, 348
Brabazon, Jaotes, 465
Brabin, 103

Brabines, Elizabeth, fiDfi

Bracebrioge, or ATHERsrost
Hall, 270

Bracebndge, Anne. 574
Bracebrigg, Alice, 638
Bradburn, John, iH
Braddell, J. 26
Braddoo, Anne, 461
Braddyl, R. G. Siia

Brad.lylc, John, 54
Bradford, Ikalrice. ; Rr*.

Herbert, 294 ; Anne, 4SI
Bradgate, Christopher, 627
Broadnax. Thomas, 443
Brtmdnax, William. 443
Bradley, George, 311 ; Efa».

beth, 382 ; France*. 422
Bradshaig, Sir Roger, 428
Bradshaw. Mary, 119

,

Afaes.
•^27

; Roger, tH)6
; Henry,

102 : Rowland, I53j Jaacs.
I37j John. lOi Johti. 14

Brad well. Isabel. 516
Bradv. Ellen. 212
Braithwate. Margaret,5^ Jcn-

miah. 309
Brampton. Amy, 396
Brand. 92 ; Rev. Tbocus

123
Brandling, Maqpuct, bOS .

Henry. 4ft

Brandhngs, of Gosfortb, 626
Brandwood, Elittbrth. 145
Branthwaite. Etixabeth, ifl

Brasey, Anne, 35fi
Bratliwaite, Marj.'aret. 418
Bralhwa^it, Doroihv.
Brav, Miss, Ml ; Michael. 135.
Magdalen, 183; Kvht Hoa.
Richard, 3®

Braybrooke. Reginald. 337
Brayne, J'tlslon, 417 : Thomai.
413

Rr*^, Rev. Thomas. 416: Aw.
416

Brereton, Charlotte. 253
;
Ja»,

274 ; Sir William. 345, W .U

nam 1^, aaa ; Abce. ^ ,

Alice. 354; Wniiara. 158
Breres. Oliver, 475
Biercwood, Francis. 531
Breu, Margaret, 2^; Rrv J.

G. 259; Amye. 410; Ruted,

Breynton, John, fll

Brice, Anne, 443
Bnck. — . 625
Bridcshall, Sir R«bcr^ oJ3
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Rrideshall, Sir Robert, 533
Mridgt:, FJixabclh-Sarah, 262

;

Rev. Dr. Francis, 443 ;
Mary,

515; Rev. Frmncis. 517

BridfcmtD, Ann, 50 ; Rev.
Henry, IQQ

Bridgtn, Rev. Edward, 322 ; Sir

Brook, aU; Elizabeth, i42;
Anne, 3^ ; John, Oil

Bndgcwater, Earl of, 322. 132
Brien, Henry, 2
Urieucke, Caroline, 376
(kiftga. Tbomai, 96 ; James, 77j
Anne, 241

Brighjm, John, 404

^Jri^toD, Frances, 150
Bnu^tock, William, 266
arind. John. Ill
Briscoe, John, ; William,

2m
9>tsr.. (Rl)OGLfiS,) OF Spains
Hau., 4ilii

)hi$e. Family or, 481
irititfc. .Marg;aret, iAti

t^ntuoy, Duke of, hi
trittoo, Sir John,
Kroadman, 136
-^roadmax, Jane, 223
Hrocas, Sir Bernard, 52
iirocket, Sir John, 442
Jro^crave, lUiwlanid, 2S8
irorkhursl. L. 298
MiAk, Khzabetb, 301
tlromfiekl, Elizabeth. 21&
::{r»iuley, Elizabeth, 430; Thomasm i George, 34^
^roinlow. fi49

SriHQly, Sir George, f&
irTMDiiicb, Jane, 3^ ; Rev. —

,

m
Hriioke. or I) rroRD Place, 336
inmke, Catherine. 674. — , 622 ;

Anne.aiifi; Suun, 3S2 ; Col.

G. 452 ; Elizabeth, 544;
Rev. JamM, 52Q ; ('atJtennc,

138; Elizabeth. 218^ Thomas,
[Ml l»abelU-Marv. 321 ;

I'eter.U?; Mary.ai); Henry,

Irookingr, Dorothy, 21
irousU, Elizabeth, 626; Eliia-

Ledi. 62a ; Richard, 62Z
^RuuoHAM, Family or, 205.

irougbam. Peter- Lamplugh, 264
Mary, 2ii4 ; Jane, 524

SrnuKhlon, Rev. Sir Thomas,
'296

; Aleiaodcr-Day, 666;
Anna. b21

^roufii, Henry. 58
irouncker, William, fiZ

trounker, William, 366
iruwn. Thomas. 3&1 ; William,

382; Alice. 386

;

Cuthbert,

403; Anoe. 343

;

Mar;,nuet,

31; John-Cave. 323

;

An-
Ionia. 435

;

William. 5^»6 ;

f 'atlicrioe, 6B6 i
Christian,

663; John. Elizabeth.

'2^ ; Sir John,^ ; i bomas,

161

Browne, Sir George, 331 ;
Mary,

418 ; IMea&ance, 231 ; Thomas,

232 ; William, 422 ; Hon.
Barbara, 536; Rev. John, 293;

Very Rev. Peter, tiil ; Mar-
gery, 61 6; "1 hotnas,616

;

John,

616 ; Sir I'humas, til

4

; Tho- '.

mas. 242; John. 146; —.68;
'

Juliana. 26] Margaret, 106

;

W illiam, 166 ;
George, 3

Brownefield, Elizabeth, 369
Browte, Christiana, 446
Bruce. Hon. Robert, 268 ; Rev.

Jonathan. 696; Lady Chris-

tian, ti2Q; Helen, 622; Isa-

bel, 3hA ; Margaret, 128
Brugge, John, ^
Brumk-Prioeadx, op Place,

X. 203
Brane, Elizabeth, ffi2; Avaiioa.

23D
Bruning, Mary, 13
Bnishe, 123
Bruyn, Elizabeth, 25
Bryan. George, of Je&kinatowo,

463; Mary, 210
Brynker. Ellis. 6^^
Buadain, Mary, 304
Buchanan, Heien-John-Sioclair,

622
Buck, Frances, 660
Buckingham, Duke of, 5^ LIO
Buckle, Elizabeth. 32£
Buckler, John, 316
Bucknall. Caroline-Jane, 221
Buckwortfa, Charles, 11
Bulkelry, Alice, 666
Bull, Fklmund, 2S3
Uuller, Jane, 222 ; Tbomasine,
269 ; John, 639 ; Anne. 669 ;

Marv,66Q; Miss, 621 ; James
Weniworth, M.P. 619

Bullock. Diana, 2l2j Charles.

664 ;
EmUy, Mary-

Anne, 133
Bulroer, Frances, &3S ; Thomas,
381 ; Sir Richard. Lfi2

Bulstrode. Augustus, 220 ; Ed-
ward, 368

Bulteel, John, 341 ; John Croker.

M.P. 341
BoLWRR, OP Heydon, 445
Bulwer, William Earlc. 442 ;

Thomas, 418 ;
Alice. 634

Bunbury. Henry, 10; Margaret,

John, 3U ; , 104, lOj
Henry, 10

Bunghill, Elizabcdi, 420
Bunoage. Matilda. 63
Bunting, Joan, 314
Burdet, Capt.

; Robert. 26

;

Elizabeth. 222
Burdett, I'homas. 470 ; Susanna,

263
BoRDON, OF Castle Eden, 369
Burdoo. of Burdon, 459
Burell. Philoclea, 368

Burford, Christiana, 3^
Burgh, Thomas Lord, 686

;

I nomas, Sji

Bur|;h, Joaius de, 642 ; Seiio dc,
548

Burghill, — , 163
Burgoyne, Susan, 416 ; Robert,

447 ; Elizabeth, 262 ; Sir

Roger, bart. 2^
Burke, Right Hon. Edmund,

( Epitaph by, on Wm. Dowdes-
well) 322

Burke, 36
Burktoo, Ursula, 422
Bunburv, Alice de, 666
Burland. Sir John, 63 ; Lady,
63

Barley, Jocosa, 689 ; Joan. 390
Burlton, Sarah, 249
Bumaby. Rev. Thomas, 574

;

Edward, 68^
Burnam, 146

;
Anne, 147

Bume, Hunter, 41
Burnet. William, 26
Burnett. Duncan. 418

;

Helen.

663
Burney, Rev. Richard A. 612;

Anna-Maria, 662
Burrell. Elizabeth, 662; Mary.
26; William, 106

Burton, Elisabeth, 293; John,

320 ; William, 475

;

Mary,

646; William. 63
Burroughs, Anna-Maria. 375
Bury, Hestrr, lOfi ; — 126
Burwell, Sarah, 606
Busby. Abigail, 36&
Bushall. Mary, 291
Bushell, JoMph, 622
Butler. Riahard, 211 ; Elizabeth,

343; — . 479: Mary, 463
Tleiiry. 60({ ; Alice <k, 612
Helen, 681; Thomas, 643
Elinor, 643 ; — , 601 ; Henry
416 ; Charles, 13 ; Mary, 20
Anthony, 33^ —,61

Butler, up Swithland, 148
Butler, Mary, 396
Buttery, Joan. 10
Button, Dorothy. 681
Butterworth, Jane, 222
Butu. — . 364
Bygoe, Mary, 504
Byoe, Susannaii, 313
Byng, OP Wrotham. l±
Byng. Admiral, 14
Byng, Viscount Torringtoo, 14
Bygod. Joanna, 673
Byres. — , 2hQ
Byrne, of iJabinteely, 462
Byrne, op TiMocra, 4l£i

Byrne. Grizcl. 4M; Miss. 626
Byron, George Gordon, I.4iid,26&

Byron, Hon. John. 266

;

Lucy,

300 ; Lord, 280

Cade, Robert, 626
Cadwalader, Manclie. 568
C«sar, Jane, 154
Calcott, Jane, 631
Calcroft. Aralwlla, 422
Caldcleugh. Helen, 313
Caloecott, op RiuBYf 620
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Caldecott, Mary, 380
Calclerwood, Anne. 2M
CaUwell, Jeao. 2Zfi

Calmadt, or Lanodou,
Calmady, Grrtnide. 4^
Calow, Anne, 2S2.

Caltborpe, Richard, lilQ. ; Anne,

Calverley, or the Broad akd
or EWELL C'ASTtE, S2^

Cahvrlcy, Hugh, L 63; Agnes,

63 ; Joan,m ;
William,^

Sir Walter, 258 ;
Hugh, 4A ;

Sir George, M5 ; . 152
Calwali, Penelope.^
Camac, —, 121i

Camden, — , 4
Campbell, or Barbrcck,
Campbell, Lady Mary.fi; John,

68;—. 145; John,435i Lady
Isabel, 128 ; Sir Jamet, 439;
Lady Eliiatieth, 4Si; Anne,
22fi; John, 22S; Joel- Henri-

etta, Katherine, 229;
Miia, 495 ; KHrabelh, 627

;

BBl ; Sir Duncan, 622

;

John, 541

Canccfield, Robert, IfiQ

Candler, or Callan, vi. \Q5.

Candler, William, 54 ; Doctor,

123; m
Cane, Jame«. 3f>7; AnabeUa,313
Canharo, — . 42fi

Cann, Elizabeth, g6B
Canning, Robert, 4Z1 ; Francis,

208
Capon, Afaria. 165

Capper, Charlotte, 336; Syl-

vester, 144
Capstack, Susannah, 264
Carent, Maiy, 616
Carew, or Carew Castle, 2fiS

Carew-I'olk, or East An-
THOKY, 662

Carew, Anne, 337; Elizabeth,

193; Joan. 605 ; , 513 ;

Sirah, 495; , 31
Carey. James, 303 ; Rer. Ni-

cholas, ; Udy Anne, 343

;

I-^ward, 2iti ;
Mary-Anne,

522 ; Dorothy, 404 ; Chris-

tian, 282
Carleton, Anne, 447 ; Sir Dud-

ley, 5£<2 ; lion. Francis, 562
Carlyon, Rev. John, 364
Carlysle, Alexander, 139
Carmichael, Rachael, 349
Carmine, Sir John, 633
Carminowe, Oliver, 2£l3 ; Cathe-

rine, 460 ; Joan, 657 ; ,

253; Sir Oliver, 612
Carnab^, Jane, 32Z
CarncKie. Magdalene, 552
Carr, William,U ; Antes, 32D ;

Sir Robert, 35^ Sir Robert,

631 ; Sir Wm. 562; Jane, 4&
Carre, Anue, 475
Carrington, Sir Michael; 98

;

John, 356
Carroll. Stamford, 249

Carstairs, William, aoeoat «f,

455
Carte. Elizabeth, 244
Carter, Williaia. 64 ; Niefaobs,

137

;

John, 173; Thomas,
660 ; Thomas, 5<il

Cartwricht, Mary. IM.
Cams. Eliaabeth, 629; Sir Tho-

mas, 480
Caryll, Sir John, 8i2

C*ae. Jcawra. 29
Caxsan, or SHErriu-D, 643
Castle. Alida, 358
Castell, Alice dc. 223
Castiliioo, Thomas. 366
Caswall, Sarah. 18Q
Caswell, Catherine, 3Sl
Caterick. Dorothy, 450^ Mar-

garet, 403
Catesby, Johanna, 272; Tho-

mas. 441
Cathcart, CapUin, 2fil

Catherail, Margaret, 20Q ; Wit-
Ham. Sn ; Elizabeth, 426

Cator. Elizabeth, 4E1
Caulfeild. Hon. Francis. 595
Cavalery, Frances, 447
Cavan, Richard, Earl of, 544
Cave, Sir Ambrose, 272, 273

;

Sir Thomas. 34L 422 ; PriT
dencia.262; Sir William, 358;
Rev. William, 32ft

Cavely. Sir Walter. 90.

Cavendish, Lady Elizabeth, 429

;

Sir W illiam, 480
Caverley, William. 2Q1
Cay. or Charlton Hall, 384
Cecil, Hon. Robert, LM; Diana.

301
Chace, — . 352
Chaddeley, Margaret de. 202
Challan. James, g4Q
Challen, or Shermanbory
Park. 646

Chalmers, Eliia-Jekyll, 225
ChaloDor, Rev. John, 65 ; Ur-

sula,^
Chamberlain, Anna-Maria, 4fl9

;

Dorothy. 531
Chambeilayne, Elizabeth, 6;

Maria, 619
Chambers, Calvert, 24 ; Kathe-

rine, 280 ; Hannah, 406 ; Ri-
chard, 656 ; Barbara, 647 ;

Sir William, 626
Charoond, Margaret, 264
Champeney, Thomas, ILO
Champenioune, Mary, 21
Chandler, — . 302
Chandos, Sir John, 2
Chanter, Rev. William, 188
Chaplin, John, 106
Chaplin. John, 54
Chaplyn, Elizabeth. 371
Chapman, Jane, 486; Rebecca,

448 ; Joan, 658 ; Sir Thomas,

Chardin, Julia, 626
Charlton, or LonroRD, 22
Charlton, —.23; Edward, 115;

Elizabeth, HTj Mary, 213;
Anne. 404

;

Gilhen,
Dorothv. 2fil; , fill;
DoroihV.^

Chameil.'Mana. 222
Ckaraton. Mary. 612
Charwocth. —, 8
ChMKfcaa. Jaae, filA

ChalMU-, Margaret. 624

I
Chattyc, John, i2b.

Chauncy. ToW, 660
Chaytor, Eluabeth. 525
ChedwOTth, Lord, 362
Cheem. Elizabeth, i47
Cheney, Margaret de. 231;

Alice, 615^ Ehabetk, OTj
Sir John.

Chennside, Robert. 612
Chester. Sir Charic* BacoC.SB

;

Earl of. 33
Chesterfield, Earl of. 9. 4S
Chetham. I'bomas, 312 ; Tho-

mas, t^iti

Chetwyod.Walter.3Sl; Water.
555 ; Sir Philip. 390

Chevers. Mary. 394 ; Mary,
Chicheley. William, li^; Sarah.

225
Chichester. . 2 ; Eltzabedk.

233; Lady Margam. »;
John-Palraer. 28

Chidcoke. ( hristiaa, £13
Child. Margaret. 246 ; DonCbv,
266

Childe, William Lacoo. 483
Cbiverloo, Richard. 426

;

Ka-
therine, 513

Choimley. Henrietta, 291
Cholmeley. Anne. 334. Fraada,

135

Cholmoodeley. Frances, 316

;

Sir Foolk, 567
Choriey. 159
Christian, John, 97^ 217. 579
Ch«dlei,;h. Mana. aOj Mary.
204; Barbara. 316; Bridcet.

558 ; Slawell. 313
Churchill. Sir W ioston, 581

;

General Charles. 241; Ckail»-
Spencer. 'lAB

CHOTE-W ICGtTT. or THE Vl«ir,

Clapham, Mary. IBO; Tkns,
624

Clanricarde. Eari of. ffl

Clare. EaH of. 126 ; Aaae. 63
Clarses. Sir Walter. Ill
Clark, Margaret, 634
Clarke, or Aroikctos. LiO
Clarke, or Comuc Castli,

225
Clarke, orBELroKD Ball. 596
Clarke, Rev. J., 21 ; Wdhaia.

Ill; Mary. 120; Robert. 147;

Barbara, 162. IMi Sarah.

167; Thomas, 235; .Mis&, 2M.
Robert, 277 ; A one. 2M
Mary. 34T71ViUiaB.\e»Ma
366; VVTmim.WisenaB.2Si
William, 380; Mary, 441
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Simon . 4G4; M lutha-Trougher,

iM . Clan. 563; Mary, (iaj;

Aooe. 6£fi

CUtrell. AtrU, 241 ; Roger, filfi

CLAVERINC, op CALtALY. 2^2
Clatkkino,op Axwell Park,m
CIsveriog, JohB. Mary,

Clazton. Elizabeth. 112; WiN
liam, 535

City. John. 29fi

Claytoo, Richard. TA; Rev.

John, m; Richard. 2M ;

Mary, 496 ; Bridget. 498 ;

William, 625
Claytoo. William. Ill
Cleaver, Elizabeth, 21
( leghorn, Isabel. 12A ; George,

Clement, Aooi-, IM ; John. 380;
Anne, 516

rieanel, TliomaA. 70.

Cleot, Jobs. ; Col. Edward.

Clephani, George, 5D6
Cleveland, Carl of, Mar-

que&s of, LiA
Cliderow. Roger de, 2IS
ClifTe. Elizabeth, 3112

Cliflofd, Joan, 12_, Lord, 89j
Hon. C'hri«tiau-Maria, iHH ;

Eltiabetb.^ ;
Hugh, Urd,

ttQ; Alice. 2SA ;
Hugh-

Charles, 197j Lucy, I97j

Hon. Cbarles-Cdward, 328;
Henry de,^

Clifton, Robert, Tj , 39j
, aSQ; Atrelina, Ifil;

Aijneii. &4i>; Briilget, 5Sfl

;

Thumas, tiU2 ; Sir John, 623 ;

Uoe. 157 ;
Matilda. 211 ;

Klizabeii)7~229 ; Elizabeth.

29Q; Cuthbert. SQZ
Clinton, Lord, 2& i Catherine,m
CliUieroe. Maria, 289; Aooe,
452; Mary, 424

CUve. Loid. fiQ ; Rocbael, ail;
R<lward, Lord, 480; Mar-
garet, &^

Clobery. Anne, 224
CkxUhall, Klitabeth, 638
Clogher, Rev. John - Porter,

l)i»hopof, IC6
Clopcoo. Elizabeth,

CW. Rev. Francis, 6^
Cloughe, E<lmuD<i, [ti

Cloville, \N illiam. S
Cloddk, or Orleton, 483
CIttttrr, Thomas, 316
Clatterburk. Elizabeth, 625
Coates, Elizabeth, 343
( oauworth, William, 21
CoWi, Dorothy. 2^2 ; Christian,

m-.-.m
CoJrfiam, 1 4)1 d. 332 ; Joan, 331
focbrane, Kalhenoe, 22S ;

Lady
Anne. 221; Mrs. 312; Gri-
n:ll. 43^; Peter,^

Cock, Henry, Ifl ; Dcanc, 311

;

John, 371

Cockain. Alice, 39Q
Cockayne, Hon. Catherine. 376

Cockbum. Ellen - Clementina,

436 ; Catherine, 34B
Cockcnft, Barbara, 4ffl

Cockerham, Philip, 1^
Cocket, Anne, 231 ;

Mary, 322
Cockndd, Sir Roliert, il
Cockaon, Elizabeth. 4^
Code, Waller, 233 ; Anne, 233
Codrington, William, 16Q

;

Bridget, 377 ; Robert. 441

Coffin. Elizabeth. 2t£i ; Sir Isaac,

bart.m ; Richard, 46Q
Cogniers, Christopher. 132
COIIAM, OF CollAM, 458
Coham, Lewis, 4til

Coke, or Holkham, 3
Coke. Sir Edward, 4 ; Anne, 2fi

;

Ann, 452j Eliubeth Wilhel-

mina, 4fi2 ; Viscount, 6^ Jane,
342 ; Richard, 402

Coker, IL L. 24^ ; Itabel. £1

;

Sir Henry, 62
ColchcitiT, Ixjrtl, 1

Colcbugli, Mariana, 464; Adam,
4fi4; George. 29rr5ir Tho-
mas, 31fi

Coldham, Edward, 4fll

Cole, of Stokf. Lvst, 192
Cole, Robert, U4 ; Fenlon, I77i

, ^ ; Lady Elizabeth,

614
; Margaret.^

Coleman, Anne, 396
Colepeper, Catherine, 423
Coles, Humphrey. L2Q
Coleshill. Joan, dlA
Collett, Samuel Uusscll, 31i2

Colley, Sir George, 210; Sir

Henry. 210
Collier,William.616; Jane. 206
Collin, Fortune, afl

Colling, Capt. QUI
Colli NCwouD, or Diuikoton,
422

Collingwood. Sir Cuthbert, 1B3;
Rebecca, ii33 ; EdwanJ, 4iid ;

Mary. 23!^; Edward, 631
Collins, — , 88^ 22; John, 62;
IL Powell, I45_; Mary, 382;
Miss. 431 ; Joan, 6^ ;

John,

30
Colly. Mary, 336
Collyer, Rev. Charles, 232
Culman, J. 412; Elizabeth, 412
Colt, George, 242
Coltenstuke. 3^
ColvUle, Hon. Lieut.-General

Sir Charles. G. C. U. 4^;
John, 40

Colwick, — , 24
Combe, Henry, 22; Francet,

542
Conilierford, Thomas, 20 ; Alice,

3110

Cumpton, Jane, 471 ; Lady
Chailolle. 2iJ

|

Cunduys, Matgaret, 165
|

CONOBEVE. or CONORETE. lA
Congrevc, Richard, 81j^ Richard.

126
Coningsby, Elizabeth, 64 ;

Lord,

5! I t ; Thomas,
Conoey, Captain, 74
Conroy, or Llanbrtnmair,

CoNtTABLK, or Wassand, Ml
COKSTARLE, family of. 328
Constable-Haggetftoo. William,

327 ; Anne. 322; Sir Nicho-
las, 402; Hon. Mary, 151 ;

Anna. 585 ; William. 612

;

Anne, 612
Conyers, Baroness, 255 ; Ca-

therine, 122 ; Margaret. 200 ;

Joan. 31i Julia. 258 ; Mar-
garet. 450; Elizabeth. 471 ;

William. 6l2j ElizabeUi, 547;
Jane, 32ii ; Jane, 101; Elizi-

beth. 66^
Cook. Ralph. 212
Cooke, Elizabeth, 206 ;

John,iU ; Mary Frances, ^5 ;

Mary, 565 ;
Mary,

; John,
6^

Cookes, Sir Thomas, 571

Cooper, or Toodington, 158
Cooper, Elizabeth. 1^ ; Bridget,

195; Elizabeth, 246j Urd
nSbop, 379

;
Mattha, 331 ;

Joyce, 415

;

Rev. William,

620
Coote, Rev. Childley,

Cope, Sir Jonathan, L02 ; Jo-
nathan, 2fil ; Sir Anthony,
442

Copestrick, Sarah, 159

Copleston, Trephania,21
; John,

120
Coplestooe, Elizabeth. 268
Coppinger. Elizabeth, ^3 ; Tho<

mas, 337
Corbet, Peter. 90_; Grace, 158 ;

Elinor. 230; Robert. 291;
Margaret, 33£ ; Sir Miles,a96

;

Thomas, 442: Kobert. 448 ;

Margaret. 613; Richard, 6^;
Elizabeth, thifl

Corbin, Anna. 222
Corbuchin, Alice. 202
Cork, Richard, flarl of. 338
Corne. John, 335
Comewall, Harriet, 33^1

Cornwall, — , 2fl ;
Beatrice, fi ;

Alan-Gardner, 231 ; luabel,

333 ;
Bndget. 632 ; Catherine,

660
Comwallu, —, 43 ; John, 418
Corry. Catherine, 2S3 ; Susanna,

2U
CoRYToM, or Pentillie, s. 232
Corytoo, Sir John, 31 ; Mary-

Anne, 260 ; J. T. 221 ; Sir

John, ban. 321
Conby. Dorcas. 210
CoMllis, Nicholas Caur, 242
Cosin, Elizabeth. 547

Cossum, Anue, 3.^4
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Costar, Thomas, 120
Cotton, John, ABA
Cotes, John, 3SD ;

Margery, 531

;

John, £12
Cote«batcb, Eliabeth, 628
Cot^ve, Margaret, 1Q2
COTOREAVE, OF NETHERLEOB.
530

Cotgreave, James, IQD.

CoUerell. Sir Charles, 6M
Cotton, John, 7R; Matilda, M ;

John, ai ; William, 176 ; Sir

Thomas, 196; Mary, 236

;

Susan, 272 ; Sir John, 498
Eliza-Cathenoe, 556; Alatbea,

tm
Coullhurst, John Nicholas, 477

Courcy, Robert de. &1&
Court, Joan, 489
Courteen, Hester, 391
Courtenay. Elizabeth, 143 ; Joan,

194; Sir Philip, 204 ; Lady
Charlotte, 208 ; JmiS, 267

;

Catherine, 268 ; Peter, 268
;

Jane, ^ ; Ada, 207
Courthorpe, William, 41Q
Coventry, Earl of, (iE; Gilbert,

Earl of, 5^
Covert, Thomas, 3&fi

Cowan, John, 22B
Cowley, Lord, 21A
Cowper, John, 655
Cox, Reverend Robert, 75

;

Sir

Richard, bart. 595
Coxe, Richard, 112; Margaret,

539
; John, 539

Crabb, John, 3ii9

Crackenthorp, Samuel, 48fi ; Eli-

tabeth, LZ2
Cradock. Margaret, Ifli

Craglethorpe, 4ii

Craeg, Margaret, Ifl ; Rev. Ste-

phen. 53Q
Craigie, John, 229; Margaret,

326 ; Anne, 339
Cranraer, Anne. 22i ; John, 252
Crathora, Ralph, L32 ;

George,

82
Craven or Chii.ton Hoose, IfiQ

Crawford, Alexander, 23
Crawforth, — , 624
Crawpurd, op Crosby, 551
Crawshay, Charlotte. 2122; Miss,

648
Creagh, Christian, 669
Cressey, Roger de, 238

;
Hugo

de, 238
Creasy, Nicholas, 36.

Cre&smore, Alexander, 35
(^resswell, Richard, 46^
Cnrtwick, 150

Crevequier, Haroonde, 392
Crew, Isabel, 23
Crewe. J. 3QQ ; Johanna, 3fi2

Crewker. Ellen, 223
Crichton, l^dy Janet, 326 ; Mar-

garet, 602
Cnrki tot, Sir William, 355
Ciitr<lon. 89
Cii)>]iu%, John, 633

Croft, Douce, 56^ Margaret,

2fiQ; ElizabetHT 321; Sir

Charles, 448; Roger, 529;
Rev. James, 2

CroftOQ, Sir Edward, bart. 311
Crofts. Sarah, 366
Croke, OF Stddley, 354; Phi-

lippa. 605
Croker, Family or, 34Q
Croker, Thoroas-Crofton, 341

Mary, 351
Crompton, 122.

Cromwbll,opChe8H0ntPaik,
428

Cromwell, Ralph, 33j Sir Oli-
ver, 34'2.

Cronin, Daniel, 670. 62L
Crook, Frances, 607
Crosbie, Miss Eliiabetii. 25B
Crosby, Edward, 79j Darcas,
464 ; Sarah, 641

Crosse, Legh Richard, LL2

;

Catherine, 530; Jane, 531

;

Catherine, 531
Croshold, John, 418
Crosley, Christiana, 31S
Crow. George, 538
Crowe, Rev. William, 595
Crowther, Samuel, 26: Maiy,
6Q

Cruikshank, George, 352
Cubitt. Robert, 221
Cuffe, 321
Culpeper, Margaret. 633
Culverden, Miss, 609
Cumberford, Margaret. 273
Cumberworth, Catherine, 548
Cumin, ii9 ; Sir John, 62£>

Cumming, John, 115
Cuninshame. Ellen, 434
Cunli&, Margaret, 116; Anne,
622

Cunning, Rev. John William,

filS

Cunningham, Ann, 435

;

Sir

Humphrey, 621
Cunninghame, Elizabeth. 433

;

John, 456 ; Barbara, 456
Cnnninghames of Aikett, 4^
Cunynliam, Margaret, 428
Cupper, Mrs. 520
Currer, John, 343
CuRTCis, op Windmill Hill,
aii

Curteis, The Rev. Thomas. 314 ;

Mary, 315 ; Rev. Dr. I homas,
223; Esther, 224

CtiRWEN, OF Workington
Hall, 522

Curwen, Sir Thomas, 52; Sir

Nicholas, 58j Thomas, 264

;

Margaret. 480
Cnnon, Hon. Charlotte, 488

;

Jane, 352
Cusack, Elizabeth. §41
Cust, Elizabeth, 345
CcsTANCE, OP Weston, 432
Custaoce. Frances Anne, 412
Cuthbert. Elizabeth. 242
Cutter, Sir John, 63

Daberoon, John. 450
Daccombe, G. 2(i5

Dacre, Dorothy. Lady,
;

Thomas Lord. 480: Joscpli

92
Dacres. Margaret, 5fil ; JifiiL

21
Daglish, Rosamond, 5S2
Dainziel, .Margaret. 215
Dslbiac, Major Genml, 528
Dale, Elizabeth, 382^ SanoeL
1^

Dallas. Henrietta, 255
Dalling. J. 412
Dallingtoo. Robert. 522
Dallman, Mary, 4M
Dalton, op Trcrnham, ^3
Dalton. op Slekiiigpokd.
Dalton. 150 ; Isabella. 5A&
Daiston, Jane, ISii ; Mary,
370; Catherine. 579; Doncbr,
311

Daly, Peter, fi2Q

Dalzell, General, 452
Dalziel. John, 506
Dalicourt, Lucy. 286
Damarel, Sir John, 1£3
Damaxell, LZ
Dampier, Elizabeth, IM ; Anac.

Danby, op Swinton, 200
Danby, Jane. 402 ; James, 4ffl;

John, 404 ; Dorothy. 536
;

Anne, 674; Anne, 137 ; Peter,

54
Daniel, Mary-Anike, 221 ; Ed-

ward. 489 ; W ilmot, 560.614;
Thomas, 44

Daniell. Family op. 4i
Daniell, Gertrude, 253 ; F-d-

mund-Robert, 504 ; P.. SU ;

Samuel, 45
Dansey, Richard -Daosey. 2S9;

William. 448
Dansou, Jane, 343
Danvers. Family op, 149 :

Elizabeth, 149^26; Tha^
111

Darby, George, 232 ; Wil^.
Henry, 314

D'Arcy, I.oid. 523 ; Tkmas
Lord. 54S ; Lord,m ; Loid,

56
D'Arcy, DorothY.529; Normn.

542
; Catherine. ^ ; Sir

Heniy,
, Elizabeth, t^;

Edward, 628j — , 139
, £»-

zabeth. 205
Darell. op Calehill, tbL

133
Darell, op Trewoinan, 360
Darell. Anne, 421; Catkehae.
249; William, 133

Darker. Elizabeth. 120
DaHing. Thomas. 252
Darlington. Earl of, 134
Dam ley. Earl of,

Daubeney. Lord. 143
Dauocer Peter, 1^2
Dauncy, John, 318

oogk
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>aBat, Elizabeth, 2dO
:>'ATaniy. Roulba. S
>a*eDaat. Ellen, lA^ ; John,
>«v«nport, 354 ; Anne, 245

;

Henry, TA : —^UA
>mTer», Henratu, 232
>avi(l, Jane ap, 5fi9

>avi(UoD. Ak'xaoatrr, 22D ; Wil-

liam, 329^ Patrick. 229 ; Mar-
garet, aaa

>avie, Charlet, 204
>anM, Margaret, 223 ; Francis

John, Anoe,(22S; David,

fi29; Stedman, 6i& ; Eliza-

beth. 64A ; William, 324 ;

Catherine, 324 ; J amen, 33fi ;

Ma7. 1^ ;
Harriot, 22

>avila, Margaret. 560
Hria, Abim Susanna, 221 ;

Richard. 3M ; Marj . 471

)aviaoa, Jane, i>L!ii ; Samuel,

)avy, Elizabeth, fiy
>awden, Maud. 182
Hwes, Sir Darcjr, 342
>awney, Hon. Cnrutopher, 342 ;

Margaret, 452 ; Katberine,

612; Joanna, 612; Jane. 612;
ISmothy, 4a

ihiwaoD, Sarah Anne, 34fl ;

Jamca, 47B ; — , 66t>

)aT, Jamea-Skurray, 22a ; Rev.
Charlea. 399

)ayreU. Sir Richard, 3@
Dealtky, or LorTHooBE, 222
[>ealtry, Dina, 252
<>t*a, Ellen, aifi

:)eaae, Mary, 22Q
[>ebaDk, Williain. 388 , Jane,

^•cauere. Agaea, 339
>• Donstanville, Baron, 3ffl

;

Prancia. Lord. 539
)'Ecwa. Hennetta-Maria. 2fi2

)c Fenarm, JohaniM, IfiZ

)e FleminR, 112
)e Hcnhall, 158

)«ifhton. Mary, fil2

>etocoan. Sir Ralph, gfl

kMaey. Elizabeth, 522
h Kyaaardtlcy, IM
)U.AriBLD, or FlCLDSTON. 542
k U Bera. Joan, 512
% U Hyde. Elizabeth. 114
^ la Lyade, Anne, 615 ; Sir

Thomaa, 615
Maval, Dorothy, 588 ; Mar-
farct. 2M ;

Mary, IM
• la Wane, John, Lord. 1^
«k. Martha, 644
•1 I'arr, Sir William. 5Q
titca, Sir Henry, Li
•»by,!a
•af, Sir Dnic. 388
aham, Catherine, 277 ; Sir

^ohn, 337
;

Margaret. 348 ;

Margaret. 5iil

ham. Lord, £23
•anet. Robert, L54
lUM. Thomaa, Lil

DiNisoN, or RosHoLMB Pakk,
383

Daonit Edward, 318 ; Dorothv,
481 ; Margaret. 205

Denny, Hooora, 502 ;
Anthony,

42a ; Martha. 55B
Denon, Jane, 401

Denston. Henry, 371
Dent, Elizabeth, 4llj laabel,

Dentoa, Elizabeth, 581
De Orer. Tabloy, Adam, 44
Derby. Earl, 4L iiL IM
Dereham, Ann, 231
Dering, Sir Edward, 5Q ;

John,
133

; Elizabeth, 134 ; John,

S2
De Row. Gilbert, 51
De Rizton. Allan. 44
De Salcway, 152
De Suttcn. 28
De Stanleigh, Henry, 95
De Tabley. George. Lord, i@
De Tabley. Adam, 44
Dethicke, Joan, 167

Dettman, Anne,
De Tunttale, William. 5&
Devenelah. Richard. 441
De Vere, 142
Devereox. Sybilla. 86j Sarah,

341; Margaret, 390; Mary.
465; Margaret.

Devon. Earl of. L42
Devonport, George, 4fi

Dickens. 2
Dickenson. IM ;

Thomas. 293 ;

Sarah. 452
Dickie, Afmes, 554
Dickson. Very R«v. William,
651

Digby, Sir Heary, 3 ; Dr. Simon,
211; William. 274: Charlotte,

449
;
Christopher Wriothe&ley,

606 ;
Margaret, 657

Digges, Sir l5udlev, 376, LU
Diggins, Sophia, 646
Dilke, —.392; William. 490
Dillingham. Sarah. 396

;

Aaae.
632

Dilloa. Elizabeth. 4fi4 ; llMmaa-
ine. 543

Dittcly, John, 475

;

Margery.
613

Dinham. Alicia, 20
Disney, Martlia. 253 ; Mary,

301
; Daniel. 253

Distinglon, Jane, 2^
Dixie, Barbara, 234 ; Eleaaor-

Frances, 235
Dixon. Jane, 213 ;

Henry. 291 ;

Henry. SdSj Misa. 641 ;

Sarah. 594
Dobbyn. Mary, 106
Dobaon. Anne, (jSQ; Milcali,

473
DOD, OP CLOtERLCY, 297
Dod, William. lOj John. 352 ;

George. 489 ; Alice, iiii

Do<ld, George, 293
Dodge. Anne, 152

OodJey, Rav. Richard. 387
Dodsworth, — , 42
Dolbea. Jane, 11
Dolphin, Hubert, 670
Donaldson, Jean, 509
Donally. — . 236
Donithorne, Penelope, 561
DonouKhniore. Earl of. 9d
DoKOVAN.or FRAMriKLDPaRK,

Donovan. — . 123
Doivward, Elizabeth, 318
Dormer. Anne. 13 ; Frances.

45; Lord, SI; James, 82;
Mary. 382

Dorset, Grace, Countess of, 31jS

DuTTiit, or DtiOLR Hall, 36Q
Douglas, Sir William. 121;
Mary, 95 ;

Josephine Isabella,

285 ; Lady Beatrice, 32fi ;

Lady Elizabeth, 327 ; Udy
Lucy. 322 ; Sir WUliam, 453

;

Marion, 443; Margaret. 552;
Sir Robert, 622 ; Hon. Fanny,
623

Dove, Robert, 8; Elizabeth,

234; Elizabeth, ai£
Dowdall. Sir Luke, 464
DuwDeswr.LL,or Pull Coort,

»i. 376
Dowdeswell, R«v. William, ill
Downe, Viscount, 4S
Downes, Thomas, 250 ; Eliza-

beUi. 4U ; —. 2S ; —. 21)4

Downing. Phoebe. 490
Doyle. Gregory, 249 ; Anite,

446
Drake-Tyrwhitt, or Shar-

DELOES, 580
Drake, Thomas, Z; Beniaroinf

140
; John. 381 ; W illiam,

418 ; Rev, Samuel, 529 ; C'o-

KTMor Roger. 352
Draner, Joan. 662
Draper, William. 590
Drai, Isabel, 671
Draycote. Sir I»hilip. 29 ; Tho-

mas, 60j Dorothy. 162
Drelne.Thomas. 143
Drew, Jane. 612 ; Jane, 613
Drewe. — . 144

;

Henry. 119;
Ma^. 262

DriiielJ, 666
Driver, Elizabeth, 658
Drogheda, Henry, fourth Earl

of, 209
Drumer, I^eonora Sophia, 241
Dnimmond, George, £1 ; Susan,

170 ; John. 2^ ; James,2^
Rev. John, 229; ,255;
John, 503 ; George, 622 ; Sir

Gordon. 104

Dromond. Sir Maurice. Sll
;

(Jeorge, 502; Henry-Home.

Dniry, Sir Robert, llfl

Dryden. Dorothy, L53 ; Frances.

555
Duckenfield, 45^ 211 ; Cathe-

rine. 2^
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Ducket, — , knt. Qfi ;
Mary, 3fij ;

Sir John.

Thiieeon, Jiiines, 129
Dudley, Gervas PayDoll, I/Ord,

Dudley, Isabel, 5iA
Dcgoalf., of Mfrevale, 488
Dugdale, 63_i Teiidope, 156

;

Margaret, 2Sa
DvKF., or Lake, x. 2M
Duke, Robert. 42fi

DumbletoD, Charles, 15.

Dumer, Mar)-, 243
Dunbar, Earls of, Zsx; Earl of,

• L2i
DuDbar, Robert Nu^nt, 220

;

Euphemia, 438
Duncan, Mary, 528; Hon. Mary

TunoD,ti42
Dunch, Sir William. 430
Dunchc, Walter, QS.; Edmund,

LLL
Ddncombe, or Copgrove, 151
Duncombe, 'Ihomais, Mary,

DUNDAS, or Dl'NDAS, 642
Dunlevie, John,

DUNLOP, OF THAT IlK, 434
Dunlop, Frances, ^22
Dunn, Anne, 41 ; Terence, 464
Duuraven, Earl of, 1£2
Dunstanville, Sabina de,

Durbin. William, L2fi

DCRHAM, OF Laruo, 282
Durham, Lord, 22
Durham, Elizabeth,

Durant, Jane, 513
Durnford, Mary,
Durrani, Sir Ilenry, 417

;

Sir

Thomas, 423
Dun>l«y. Isabel, 248
Dussin, Anne, 382
DusMug, Joan, 633
Duston. 52
Dutry, Catherine, 302
Dutlon, James, 3j Foulk. 45

;

— . 159; Eliiabcth, 242^ Do-
rolhy, 3fia

Dyer, Sir Lodowick, Sj, Anoe,
644 ; Margaret , 4Ifl ; Sir Tho-
mas, 48£

Dyke, Elizabeth, 652
Dyker, Anoe, 134
DVKES, OF DoVl NDY, 2Si
Dykes, Mary,^
DyMOKE, UF SCRIVELSBY, 32
Dymoke, A lice, 5H6; Hon. Cham-

pion, 587

Earoes, Mary, 332
Earle, Ralph, 4fi ; Thomas, 42

;

Erasmus, 44fi; Mary, i-lfi

East, F>dward, SQ ; B. 222
Eastoft, Rosamond. 550
Eaton, Millington, 641

Echingham, Klizabeth, 505
Eddows. Anne, 487

Eden, Catherine, 42 ; Sir John,

47 : John,

^

Edgcroft, Sir Ricbard;459

F^gc Hill, liattle of, 58
Edge, Samuel, 641
Edgecomb, John, 94; Sir Ri-

chard, 254
Edgecombe, Anna, 254 ; Joan,

4D9; Elizabeth, 55a
Edmerston, Thomas, HE
Edmonds, Anne, 152 ; Susanitah,

555 ;
Maiy, 663

Edmonstone, Jane, 349 ; Sir

Archibald, Si5 ; Sir Charles,

Edneved. Gwenever, 568
txlon. Farrow, 40
Edric, Duke of Mercia, 192
Edriogton, !\laUlda de, 273
Edwardes, Rowland, of Trefgam,

256; John Owen, 256; W ill lam

Mortimer, 252 ; LieuL Col.

Rowland, 252
Edwards, William, 221 ; Judith.

448

;

R>c. John, 419; Jane,

539; Rev. B. 493
Edwyn,apTydwall,Morvelh.429
Kgdu, Kliza, '239

; Mary, 672
Kjjenton, John, 391
E^rrton, Ralph, 74

;

Sir Hol-
land, 113

;
LL.D. 13-2

, Han-
dle, 174 ; iMarv, 17_; Eliia-

bcth, 221. Htle'na,aili; Lady
Loui»a. 320 : Ann Klizj, 423 ;

Sir John. 497 : William,

Sibylla, >>35; Isabella- Frances,

Eglesficld . Elizabeth , 214i Henry

.

211
EgliDtoun, Hugh, Earl of, 456

;

Archibald, Earl of,

Kkock. Margarsl, 4iJ2

Elerch. Margar\>t, 317
Flkenhead. Suwnna, 211
Ellames. Ellen, iiU
Ellenlx/ruugh, Lord, 3
Ellerton, Ajfiies. 318
Elliot. Uadigund, 21 ;

Nicholas,

325; Jane, 516
;
Lady Cathe-

rine, 576
Lllis. William, 121 ; Efa ap,

5()7 ; Mary. SOS ; John, (33
LlLISON, oF HEBtJfRN, iv. 22
Kllison. Klizabt-th. .378; Sarah,

556; Rev. John, 624; Sarah,

620; Anne. 626
F-Ihsuin. John, 371

Klmilon, Isabella, 289
F.lphinstone, {loward, 314
Klnn^jton, John, 2l2; Margaret,
662

Kltofls, Ann, 47ri

Klwick, Klizabetli, 141 ; Anna,
.342

i:i« in. l»eicr. IM; P. 634
l.lwiKx!, — , 106 ; Liriit. -Colonel

CliarUs William, Hi
l.lwyn, Anne. 4-tH

i;iy, .Al.irj;;iret, 210
F!iiicri'«, Ann, 'iTO

Kniery, .Martha-M.iria-Finden,

61H

Kii.inerion, Ilichard, .''>f>2

Empingham, A^es de, 652
En^letield, Slary, 3fl2

English, —, 8
Enyon, Katherioe, 592
Enys, — , 369
Erchedeacoo, Phillipa, 552
Ereneis, Alice, 311
Erisie. Mary de, 425
Errington, Mary, 253 ; Abraham,

489; Dorothy, 624; ~,G36.
Mrs. 625

Errol. William, Earl of, 5^
607

Erskine, Lady Anne, 124; Se-

villa, 196; Janet, 287

;

Sir

Robert, 393j Clolooel Jofci,

452; Mary, 494; Disabeth.

619
Erskine, General Sir WilHts,
622

Esdaile, Catberioe, 628 ; Cho-
line. 628

F>8tcourt, Alice, 652
F^twick, AUcc. 300; Eliabelb

360
Eitrick, William. 123
Ktur, Laurence, 302
Eure, Sir Francis, S4 ; — . 183 .

Elizabeth, 196; Mar^garrt, 2lll

Hon. Mary, 614
Eustace, Catherin*'.

Eu^ton. Batina, L
Evans, OF.\sH Hill amo Mil-
tow N Castle, 593

Evan», Morris, 92; Elia»M.
122; Catberioe. 2il ; F-vre,

304 ; Sarah. 3^ ; Ker. YjA-

mund, 382; Sar«h, 386;
tberine - Brandith - Uac^tiove,

502; Evans, 5i£i Mand. 687.

Anne, 662
Evelyn. Lindoo. 103
Ever, Sir William, ii42

Everard, Robert, Ifll : 1 bo-

masine, 320; M&ry. 5tt2 ;

Wmond, 522
Evered, Louisa, 105 ; Rev. Ur.

102
Everett, Charles - John, 2fi9

Alicia, 651

Eversfield. Charles. 324
Everton, Anne, 337
Every, Sir Henr\', 4dLfi : JoJui,

616
Exeter. Duchess of, 323
Exeter, John, Earl of, 616
Exileby, WUUvn, 53
Exmouth, Viscount, 245
Exton. Frances, 525
Eyaos. Jane,

Eynes, Thomas, ''/X>

Eyre, Isabel. 2^; Thomas, Mi ;

Sir Arthur. 80; Giles, 9ft;
Robert, 101 ; Gerrase. 151

:

HeurietU. liil; Maria. ^ ;

Mary, ^; Jane, A»-
choretta. 595

;

A. II- 63b.
Helena-Hedges. 308

Eyre, family of, 594 (oott)
Eyres, C. 66
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ETrro!«. o9 East Hn9U». ' Tfiafi»tt.7't^,K:

Lv-ton. Knaccs. tt;

Fibian. Williaa. ftl
KAirfat, Fnaon, ^

196; Hnn. 291 ; Fi

423; Mar\'. 67v

.

t
611 ; Gabriel. 612. >

Faube. Willaa.U^ ; Jokft.42L
Falcooa. Wdliua. HZ . Jmki.

FalkK. Adoc. 1^
Fallowlieid. CatWnw. IS
KalkUod, AatlMT, Vvcam.

FalBouih, rwwut. l;tjtA«i.

6i
Fane, John. IM , Ardiv. 2M.
Ladv Mary-Jane. 61i

FawbawT. ikr Rickaid, 301 .

Mana, 663
FanDcr. H. 81 ; Hfl^ Sfl

Famn^oa. AnilM>OT. 2fi2

Famngtoo, DorodiT, 3H
Fanlaad. Jmb.^
Fasbarfb, Gvorfe. (t2

Fanciwur, A nor. 339
Fauom. Kobeft. 7&
Faacoobrrg, Sicplm de,

X'itcoQot, 6fi

Fwlkciwr, Rutb. 21i
FiMwn, Bryso. 40^ ; R**. I>t-

Godfrey. 409; llauj. God-
frry. ttSS

Fa«c«u. Rfv. John. 636
Fa»kcoer. Harriet. 347
Fawkea, 'rbomaa. Mi Anlbooj.

&3; Aane.
Fttroo. Klixabeth. 21
FeatliemoDb«lcfa. Mary.
F«»CT, C'alheno^. '213

Fell. W alter.WiUam.
Fellown, KluaLeiii. 112
Fwwirk. — . 4«_i Al»tr. 258i
W UUam. 5*i2 , . 58« ; Kli-

fabeth, 589. Kliwbpih. \T2^

Lliubeth. liotiril.

C. ffiU ; Martio. fi21

FcnikU)a(,'h, BarooeM, 341

FeriDoi. JaiDca. IMi Eluabetb,

Feroaoatr^, Mary. 532
feme. Hobrrt.

Ffomr. tli«^brth, 647—648
Kfrrara, ImUU, 233 : Jane dp.

isa.

Ferren, F>arl of. 50 ; De. 7H ;

Lonl. ; Jame». 173 ; Doro-

U»T. m; William Unl. IZfli

Jaoed€,lI<^i Flarl.ihU; t^il

of. 26.
FrTHr.R9To!«-}lAt cii or Brack-
lYW l »»Tlt, b2i>

FettHmtoD. Liifi

Felkmtouc, DoroUiy, QjiU

Ffn ta^mm. W uitai,

Fv^d. faMM%, Jo^ 4J3i
Jm, je^l; Mati.^

Fi»kr. OiMbti^ 443
TkUm^, Bctecca. 1^ Doro-

FnHA. B«*. Rjcbanl, 120
Frfr. DncM. EaH of. 620:

FJieA. R«iKc:a. 381
rack. 1^ RAlpb. 46; SeUna.
SO; UiUun.

Fa^, EaH of. Ill
FiofWTkn.BwAbeafea. Matie-
Midle Ida d«. 4&

rwhMNU. JoliB. lia
FiAlrr. 468
FsiicT, llanr. 3fil ; Fraock. aSl
ftskei. Str Cletwot, ITSj R»v.
Cterin, 4ai; FJnbeth. i^l

;

R«T. Ilrnrt. 616
Vitck. ttillu'is.

Fmm. Akxaader. Mm-
ret. Ml

FualAB. Mar^arrt. 178; Rich-
«rd. EaH of Arvadel. 350j
W illiam.^ ; Croftoa. iJJi

Fitalan, 21
Fitaccrald. Sir I^ke. ffl ; GeimM.^ i Mil*, aoz
Fits-Hirdui^ 61
Ftts-Hardinef, Adrra, 2dD
FrrzHKKBCKT.or NutBriv and

Fitiberbert, Ado«>. 15_, D««1.
aj ; W illiam. 78 ; John. 16
rbomas, laa ; Francr^,

;

Catbcnoe, 411 ; Sir I tiomAs.m
Fitahvfrftt, 11
Fiiihugh, Wiaabeth. 52 ; Maud.

Ifi2; Joanna, lH2 ; Mar|wry.
32fi ; Lord. iiH

Fila Nigel, A^w*. '2M
F'itA|>atriclk, Anlliony, AJill

Fiu Kaodal. Kallicnno. 2110
FitMrpbcn. 11
Fitt Walirr, Kob«rt.211 i F.liM-

U-th. 6<iJ

Fita Walim. H
Fitt W arinc, Kiitabcth. A42

;

FuUp.
Fiti William. KI liIn tli de, IZli

F'its William*. W illi tin, H ; W i|.

liara. 3A<> : Fntnito, ti(>2

Flc«twoo<i. Sir William, 342 t

Gen. Charles, 432
;

l-Ulmutui,m
Fleming. — > 4fi ; John, 6fl, ; —

,

96; Mar>, 215_i Mary, 217
;

Mary. 265 ; Catherine, 319
.

LiTd Chiff JuUict, 430
;
W i|.

liam-llrnry. 410; Caltiarinc.

46:1; Hon. Alice, 463, Mar-
^ret, 611

FIcU lwr, Henry, SLUi; John. 2 17.
Martha, '22ii; Caihcrine. i2U.,
W illiam, iiQ. , GrtMcll. ifll

Flood, of Flood Hali, vii.

121
Flood. Francis. 15fi
Floyer, or STAm»K». 6a&
Floyer, John. 291 ; John. ;

R*lph. \m
Fodringley. Helen, ilfl

Foevrr, Mane-Fraocc* de. 476
Foley, Lord, 2a
Foljanbe, lioilfrry, 68fi
Folkiiigham, Dorx'illiv. i2l}
Folhrtt, John. 390 ; Cuthbert,
4A

Fonileroy, fill

FoDtney.' IajmI of, 33
FtxiTE, OF Charlimn Pi »< r.

;iZ2

Ford, John, filfi

For\le. Sarah, 649
Formlrr. Janet, :M6 . W illiam,

'in , Sir .\dam, 643
Former. Sir Rirhaid, 404 ; Mar-

parei. 546

;

Ri. Hon, J«»hn,

IWlhy. 562j John.
562 ; Uev. Sir I homai, l»art.

651

Fortemcue, John. 204 . Hoihm,
204; Hoivora. i^lli . Lady
Anne 315. Kmily. 318

.

Maty.
4^. Geitiude. .'Ul

Forth, IVtittihy. isi

FoitiTv. I'atlM^uiw, All
Forwaid, Jonathan, 14, Atfltea.

Jill

Fonwaide. AKne«, 2411
FoabrooU, l.«<t>n«i>l. :>h4

Foater, Anne, Tu_^ i )umi<i«, U\)
^

Heniv. 116, Marv, Silt ll»-

lalieth, 545
Fonli*. Sir William, U.il.

^

Sir Janir«, t>'J J

FoiiUe*, m«i«ilhr«, 37 4

Kii('*iT«ih». «tr N*an»mi. \)it4

Fouhlaiite, Amitvw, ,l(0

FoUIIIMIIt, FIlMdH'tll, .I.VI

Kowvll, Joan, aiii , NV illimii,

KoMea, A III «', Llil

FimU, FLiida lh, 4UI
KowMiuiil, Illi

Fimlei. Kivliaid, I7n
, Fmiui*,

> All..., aia, lli. lirtid,

, Ml (.•Imi.I, 4»r
All . I liiiiiia*, (lA I , I li.rtlHilt,

5l)9

Ftiwiii'k, Hkdiv, NJ
Fox, Uhiily iti, 4M
Fi»», Man , 4 Jo

. Mhn. 4il
l^ov, 1 .lull, iiO'J

, Matt, 1*04

Llttlll|lllMI, JmIIIOS, ^
l-raiH-r, Kraiii.**, U<4I

Fr<iiii It, Mmion, Mi
Kiaiik, Aiiiie. mi , lUv. lUi h-

aid, 5ll'J

Ktaiikluiul, Aniir, 3Jll
Kiaiiklry, F.iiiiiia, .'UtW

hiuiikliii, iMaiilin, J4
Kniiiklyn, Juiir.tt.'IM

^ Jidn^

Hiiifik, 'j2A, tittiryt. Witinl
rouft . Oiili .
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Fnier, John FaTq><har,
;

Harriet, 291 ; Catherine,

Fraunceys, Joyce, 2QI
Fraicr. John, 5£bi.

Freake, Miss, ^
Frederick, Sir John, IM; Mary,

230.; Li<>uteDant-colonel, 609
Predand,Mi»»,4a7^ ilev. Henry,

487

Freeman, John, 154; Emily, 286;
Couingsby, ih^

Freemantic,' Frances, 14fl

Frwr, John, 176

Frrke. Jane-Grace, 122; Jane,

2M
French, 2& ; John, IS^ ; John,

afil ; Doctor Peter, 121 ; Eli-

zabeth. 50& ; Frances. 621
Freno, Theophila. 522
Frene. Elizabeth. 3fiQ ; Willtain,

3M
Frescheville. Margaret, 2SA
FR»chville. Peter,^
Frefcheville, Joyce, 2fi4

Fretchvile. Sir Peler, 29Q
Fretville. 200
Frerille, Alexander, 33
Frewen, Catherine. Hi ; Rev.

Edwaid. 346
Fricl, 25
Friend, Elizabeth, 612
Frister, Ursula, 412
Frodsham, l.ury. 2iifl

Fmstart, Era ilien -Daniel -Benoi t

,

604
Fryer. Ellen, 13fl ; Re». William.

648
Falford. Margaret, 616 ; Mar-

garet, 61A
Foljambe. 79; Sir J. 390
Fuller, Elizabeth. AIQ ;

Marga-
ret, 411 ; Amey, 436

Fulleshunt, Anne, 346
FuloeUey, Hev. John, 391
Fulthorpe, Christopher, 132

;

Joan, 53Q
Funnes, Vere-Alicia, 423
Fumese, Sir Robert, 5Q
Furnival. John Talbot. Lord.

462
Furnival, Margaret de, B6
Fursdon, Ueor^-SydeuUam. 26Q
Furye, Peregrine. ' 293 ; Jane,

626
Fyoes, Rev. Charles, 522
Fytche, Margaret, 48U

Gage, Sir Thomas. 32 ; Eliza-

beth. 135; Elheldreda, 522
Gaitskell, Joseph, iifi

(ralbraith, Malcolm, 552
Gale, Mary, 404j Miss, 500;

Henry. 522 ;
William, §?£

Galley. Ellen, m
Galloway, 223
Galloway, Archibald. Lord, 620
Gallwey, Christopher, 620
Garoage, Margaret, 222
Gambier, Susanna, 6U
Gamull, William, 53i

Gandolfi, John, 82
Garaway, Catherine, 311
Gardiner, Mary, 521
Gardner, William, 252
Gardom, Samuel -George, 599
Garfortb. William. 530
Gargrave, Frances, 42fi

Garland, James, ill

Garnier, Frances- Esther, 284
GARNONS.or COLOMMEKDY, 324
Gamons, James. 91
Garkard-Drakc. of Lamer,

591

Garrard. Edward, 249; Jane.

582
Garratt. Frances, 248
Gascoigne, Lady, ^ Sir Fxl-

ward, 198 ; Margaret, 201

;

Mareery, 252 ; William. 29Q

;

Emily.

'

445 ; Anne, 476; Sir

Wilham, 6Mi Mary, 536j
Sir William, 549; Uorothr,
549 ; Elizabeth, 526 ; S'ir

William, 534
Gataker.of Mii.Dr.NHAi L,58S
Gataker, John, aO; Thomas,656
Gatehouse, Anne, 325
Gater, Anne Holwell. 2QQ
Gate*. John. 381
Gatton, Sarah. 433
Gausill, Thomas, 232
Gay. Clement, 459; Gertmde.

461 ; iMargaret. 592
Gayer, Anne. 9; Elizabeth, 268
Gearing. Mis». 545
Geasi. Richard. 185 Richard,
439

Geast, Family or, 489
G«ige. Man', 516
Gent, of Moyns. 320
Gentlemen Pensioners, (account

of. note) 44ft

Geoffrey, of Anjou, 33
George. Margaret, 162 ; Mr.

Baron. fiK)

Gemacre, 614
Gemon. Mary. 464
Gerard, or Ince, 229
Gerard, Sir Robert, 52 ; Ellen.

228 ; Richard, 229 ; Thomas,
311 ; Sir WiUiaro, 480^ Sir

KoBert, 602
Gerrard, Peter, 25 ; Sir William,

139; Drake, 141i —, aS4j
Anne, 497

Gcrtoo. Frances, 191

Gerveys, John. 254
Gibbard, Bernard. 140
Gibbon. Elizabeth, 344
Gibbons, Frances, 155; Mar-

garet, 292 ; Alice. 423
Gibson, Rev.John, 229; Thomas,
432; Mary, 441i —, 644 ;

Maria, 530 ; Elizabeth. 657
Giddon. William, 159

Giddy, Davies, 324j Edward,

324
GiFPARD, ofChillinoton. 206
Gifford, Sir Henry, SL. John.

81; Ellen, 212_; Uraula, 421

G tLBERT. or Tredrca a sn> Ea«t
BouBs, 323

Gilbert, Mary-Anne.3M ; Sank.
388 ; Margaret. 587 : J***
601; SarRh, 629

Giles, Jane. 315, Mary. 315— . 153
Gill. John, 234
Gillibrand. Thomas, 599
Gilliott, Catherine. ;

Piers, 474
Gilmour, Sir John, 129
Girdler, Joseph, lfl9
Girling. — . d33
Girlington. Sir Robert, 585
Getting. Eliiabelli, 433
Gladstone. Ellen, 343
Glanville. John. 93 ; Gcnid.
533

Glasffow. Robert. 436
Gl«rane, Sir Peler, 412
GledhiU, John. 283; EliabetH.

Glegg, John. HI
Glencaim, Jaraet, Earl of, 5^
Glentoin. William, 533
Glodyth, Cradoc. 222
Glover. Elizabeth. 5^
Glyn. Frances, 203

;

TWaia»-
ChrislophtT, £g

Glynne. Elizabeth. .S70

Goad. Jane. 319
Goddard. Mary. 282; John. 249
Godfrey, of" Brook Strkct

HoDSE. 408
Godin. Jane, 541
Godnesford, Joan, 118
Godschalk. Anne, 441
Godwyn. Robert. la
Godolphin, Thomas. 30; Henrr.
35

Golbome, Marnret, 316; Wil-
liam. 346 ; Walter dr. 3li5

Goldsborooch. Sir John. 673
Goldwyer. Elizabeth. 673
GoLLop, OF Strode m%» B'^
WOOD, 6Q0

Golu, Count. 544
Goodchild, John, 20; J%i*»ti, KU
Goodman, Miss, 545. Lulttnme.
570

Gooch, Matilda,;^; Do otitj

413
Goodall, William. 234

,

Gooday, Elizabeth, 441
Goode, Mary, 526 I

GoODHART,OF LaKCLIT PaRK,
369

Goodrich, J. 34
Goodwin, Maiy, 22; —, agl f

Sarah, 544
Goodyer, Din^h, 2^
Goove, John, 31
Gordon, Miss, 255 : Lady Marr.
284 ; Elizabeth. 321 . Gewr^.
229 ;

Mary. 352 ; General Sir

WiUoughbv. 352 ; ManM.
438.; Janet. 439 . LBcy.5flfi.
Sir Robert. 506. Eluabed
533; —.503; Ual>dU. 53»,
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Georg«.^ ;
Lady M&rgiret,

56*2; Udy Uetty, tilfl; Rev.

Richanl, B. 6^
Gore. Sir Ralph, 8^; —, 83;

William, 84i WillUm. 85i
Sir Ucorze, 92; Lady Anne,

182; Lidy Jane, 211j Ellen,

GOIV, or PoRKiNOTON. 82
Gofyea. Henry. 83 ; MiM.affl
Goimo, Family or. 387

;

Sir

Williani. 3^4j Harry, 399;
Charles, AAA ; Frances, ii2a

Gorat, Elizabeth-Mary, ili
Goakio, Catherine, 5^:1

Goalin, Robert, 410
Gotnold, Ursula, 231
Gospatrick, l^rdenna, tilil

GOMILIN.orMoONTOsPRINOE,

GoucLiN, or Bknoeo Hall,
3Q1

Goatwick, Sir Edward, bart. IM
Gottwaltz, R«v. Francis, illi

Gouge, I'iiomaa. 82
GoQg^h, Judith, 489

;

Barbara,

IM ; Thomas, 111
Gould, Susanna, IRj Joane, 24'2

;

James, 2i2 ;
John, 496; Sarah,

550; Sir NicholM, Sarah,

GowEi, or Bill Hill, 22il

Gotrer, John, Klizalieth,

232; >:arl, 3211; Henry, ;i(2a;

Robert, fil2

Gowland, Robert, 612
Graas, John, 474
Grady. MaUUa, 304
Graeine, George, 495

; David,
622 ; Elisabeth, 622

Granby, &Ian^uis of. 1

Grandtmn, ViKcount, 111

Grant, Elizabeth, 202 ; John, 347
Grantham, Audrey, 301

Gratwick, Thomas, 646
Gray, Joan, ; —, 247; Joan,

505; Helen, 508j Eliiabetb,

!£A ; Charles. £}6
Grav«. Walter, 61^
Graham. Anne, 22fi ; Catherine,

22fl ;
Mary, 2i2 ; Colonel Pa-

trick. 229 , Sir Wdliam, 229 ;

Alicia Mana, 24^ ; John. 311

;

L«dy Euphemia, IM ; Sir

John, 453j Wward. .V29 ; Ka-
tberiDc, li2 ;

Lady N icholas,

621 ; Patrick. Lord, Ql\ ;

D«vid,622; James, 622; Anoe.

622; Mango. 622
Grange, Thomat. 403
Grmnville, — . 30
GreaT*, Mary, 22fl

GsEAvcs, or MAvritLD Hall,

Grraves. Elizabeth, 213; Rev.
G««rgc. 189; Thomas. 298;
Ann«-Lydia, 3fl(>

Greenacrvt. John, 220
Green. Richard. 46j Mary, 337

;

Margaret, 42fi

I.

GRErNE, or RoLLESTON. S21
Greene, James, 293 ; Elizabeth,

402 ; Miss, 182; Jane.

Grenfield, Richard, 633
Greenly, or Titlev Court.
X.292

Grebnwell. or Greenwell
Ford, 111

Greenwell. William. 18
Greenwood, Emily. 268 ; Mary,

522
Gregg, Mary, 284
Gregor)', John. 222 ; Frances

Annesley, 466; —, 52li; A.
GilQ ; W. 609

Grehan. Peter, gTO
Grenville. Phillippa, Ifll ; Mary.

195; Anne. 5ai
Gresham, Catherine-Maria, 321

;

Mary. 592
Gresiey. Sir John. 133; William,

Sir, bart. 25Q ; Fraocea. 323
Greswithen, 96
Grevill, Mary, 56Q
Grcvillc, Louisa- Frances-Amelia,

421 ; Hon. Margaret, 411
Grevis. Family or, (note) 398;

Charles. 398
Grey. I^y Elizabeth, 22; Sir

Ralph, ili Hon. JoHnT 75 ;

Cuthbert, 77 ; Ann, 239; Lady
Hannah, 555 ; Dorothy, 258 ;

Lady KUzabelh, 311; Rev.
IL Wade, 4UI; Elizabeth,

418; Dorothy, 472; Anne,
516; George. 535^ Alice de.^ ; Lady Jane. 6Q1 ; of

Morwick. 6in
Gav*ek'\, Klitalxth. 202
Gryffydd'. U. v. Jolm, ill
(incrson, Janie.*, :<I3

UnHin, F^itiiuml, (il3

Grjrtiih, Kichaid.gli Mary, 143;
Jane. 154; Ellen. 256^ WdlS^
549; W^John, 5fli

Gnmshaw, Elizabeth, 475; Rich-
ard, 476

Grimtton. Sir Harbuttle, 358 ;

Thoma«. 5:13

Grono. David ap, 562
Grosae. David, 512 ; Dorcas, 513
Grosvenor, Rirhard, 45_i Robert,

311 ;
Dorothy, 316 ; General,

312
Grote. or Dt'LWicH Wood,

609
Grovulr. John. 5B4
Grove. Mary, 220; Harriet. 281

;

HiMior, <ilH

G rover, Montagu, 515
GavrrYD, Family or, 251 ;

Margaret, 251 ; Robert ap,

56fl

Gnrlls, Rev. Richard Gerveys,

254; Cordelia. 407

Grymston. Roger, 52; William,
58

Crubbe. John. 92
Gnibbc. of Potherne, 93
Guelden. Dukes of, 122

zz

Guenn, Rev. J. 653
Guildeford, — , knt. Li3
Guillaume, lienjamiii, Mfl
Giiillc, Anne, 303
Guillcmotte, Nicholas, 202
Guise. Sir John. 448
Gullemard, J. 321
Gully. Mar)-. 39
Gunning Bryan. 69; John, 68
Gunston. — . 204
Gunter, Jokenna, 443
Gordon, or Letton. 395
Gurdon. of Assington. 396
GoRNEY, or Kfjwicr, 4M
Gurdon, Brampton, 447

Gustafin, Henrietta- Maria, 3^
Guy, Mary, 420; Anne, 613
Gwillyne, Richard, 4^1

Gwinnell. Thomas. 433
Gwynne, (Mr. Serjeant) Richard,

313
GyflTord, Elisabeth. 167 ; Amy,

410
Gylour, Adiw, 231

Hacbe. John. 605
Hacket, Francis- Beynon. 2fl4

Hacthorpe, Manor of. 56
Hadde. Robert. 130
Haddington. Earl of, 33S
Hades. I nula, lfi5

Had ley, Margaret, 113
Hadnall, Mary. 613
Hadsley. Sarah, 301
Haflenden, Sarah, 314
Haggcrston, Anne, 536; Edward,
536; Mary. 586

;

William,

329 ; Sir Thomas, 322
Hahy. Emma, 582 ; Jane. 582
Haines. Rev. Nathan, 291
Hake. John. 319
Haldane, Sir John, 393; Janet,

229; Christiin. 228
Halhed, William. 294
Hale. Mary. g09 , UcUvia. 55Q

;

Eliialjeth, 321
; Mary, 314_;

Mary, 22
Hales, Edward. ISOj Sir Philip.

98.; Sir Edward. 135; Anne,
151 ; Samuel, 130

Halford, Douglas, 60
IlALRETT.or Hall Hill, a. 338
Halket, George. g21
Hall, op Abercarnc. 202
Hall. Elisabeth. 525 ; Pcnteco

541 ;
Elisabeth. 385 ; Elia

beth. 319 ; John. 20^ ; Anoc,
323; Rev. William, 190;
Mlis . 323

Hallet, Charlotte. 366
Halliman. John. 525
UillidAy. Sir. Leonard. 86
Hallifax, Rev. Robert, 24 ; Earl

of. 252
HaliiwelL Maria. 190^ Niche-

las, 365
Haltoo. Sir Thomas, 24fi; Fran.

res, (i«i2

Haltridge, of Dronsore, 439
Uamar, Margaret Elisabeth. £19
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Hambleton, S&rah,

Hamby, Francis, 592
Hamerton, or Hbllifiei.o

Peel, 513
HamertoD, Sir Stephen, 52Q ; L.

290
Hamilton, Isabel, 434

;

Mar-

Siret, 435; Elisabeth,

elen, 456j Edward, 456;
Gavin. 455T Jean, 552 ; Isa-

bella, 650; Jean, 455; George,

ai ; Rev. Mr. 123 ; James,

IQfi; Duke of. fifl ; —.71;
Duke of, 23 ; James. Iil2

;

Hon. George, IM ;
Lady Mar*

earet, 322 ; Jane, liAl ; Rev.
Mr. Zl ;

Lady Susan, 33S
Hamlyn, Christopher, 2(i9

Hammer, Eleanor, 3Q1
Haromerton, Stephen, 5fi

Hammond, op St. Albans
Court, 13Q

Hammond, op WtsTAsroN, 3fi2

Hammond. Mary-Elizabeth. iQ2.;

Elisabeth, tMU ; Martha. 65fi

;

the Poet, 131 ; Anue, 22fi

;

— , 135 ;
Mary, 2fil

Hampden, Thomas, 544 ; Mar-
garet, iAl ;

William, iM ;

Ann, 352
HampsoD, Rebecca, iM. ; John,

159
Hampton, Anne, 5M
Hamstrell, William, 52Z
Hanburv, Joyce, 42Q ;

Sampson,

4fl5 ;
"Rachel, iM ; Anne.516;

-, 153; William, 151; Wil-

liaro. 235
Hancock. Thomas, llfi ; Miss,

520; John, B2 ;
Isabel, 607 ;

John, 83
Hancorne, Jane, 62S
Handford, — , m
Hankey, Barnard, fiQ

Hankford, Elizabeth, 542
Hanmer, Jane, 28 ; Anne, \&
Hanning, Elisa, 665
Hai^saru, Jane, 402
Hansford, — , SQl ;

Captain, 601

Hanslcy, Frances, 223
Hanson, Catherine, 252 ;

Ralph,

253 ; Mary, 468 ;
Sarah, 383 ;

Sarah, '266
; Mary, 285 ;

Elisabeth, 2S3 ; George, 255
Harborongh, Earl of, z£L
Harby, Thomas, 28
Harcourt, Colonel, 653 ; Anne,

174 ; Simon dc, 221 ; WU-
liam. Earl, 201

Hardcastle, Dorothy, 132
Harding. John. L41 ; John, filfi

Hardinge, Rev. H. 253
Hardisty, George, of Twicken

ham, 45S; William. 42fi

Hardy, Sir Charles, 2
Hardwick, — , 31
Hardwicke, Philip, first Earl of.

Hare. Sir George, bart. 653
Hon. Constantia, ilH

Harewell. Elisabeth, 212

Harewood, John. Ifi; Thoaias,

6^ , Earl of, 62
Harford, Jane, 243
Hargreaves, William. 476; John.

113
Harland, William. 43
Harlestoo, Jacob, 291 ; Thomas,

447 ; John, 25 ; Robert. 205

Harley. Right Hon. Thomas. 12

;

Sir Henrv, 304 ; Maud, 164

Harman, Mary. 346
Hsmage, Francis,

Harold, Miss,669j Mary, Coun-

tess of, 32D
Harpur,— , 94 ; Catherine, G39

;

John, ai ;
Mary, 224 ;

Mary,

31
Harrell. Richard, 21
Harries, op Priskilly, 256
Harrington, of Worden.4&1
Harrington, Bridget, 145

;

Sir

James. 35 ; James, account

of, (note), AM ; Sir Sapcote,

440; Sir Kalph ,5-20; Eupbcmia,

52B ; Ebnour, 23
Harriot, William, 6Q1

Harris, of Hayne, 559
Harris, John, 2Q; Mary. 496;

Jane, 5L4 ;
—.595 ;

Timothy.

660; James Lloyd, 336; —

,

Harrison, Robert, 41 ;
Robert,

104 ; Mary, 449 ; Catherine,

486; Eliiabeth. 443

;

Jane,

4^; Elizabeth, 516; Rev.

J^Hti Walker, 528 ; Eliiabeth,

652 ; — . 353 ; Anne, 112 ;

John, m ; Mar^ret. 300i
Hannah, 383; Sir Thomas,

109; Perceval, 311 ;
John,

312 ; Sir Richard, 502 ;
Mary,

42fl ; John, 3m ;
Simon, 360

Hartpole, Ellen, 21fl

Harsnet, Sir Roger, 14ft; EUinor,

418
Hart, Thomas, 14
Harthill. Elizabeth, 331
Hartley. Anthony. 343; Ellen,

343 ;
Heniy. 343

Harvey, or Thorpe, ri. 399
Harvey, of Nonhwold, 4QQ
Harvey, of Walton, 4QQ
Harvey. Vigors, 9 ; — , 28 ; Jean,

94; John, 319; Mary, 313;

John, 319 ; —.352 ;
Joyce.

336 ;
Mary. 44Q ;

Sarah.

540 ; Sarah, 660 ; Josiah.^ ;

Maria, 312; Robert, 31ii;

Charlotte, 339
Hatch, Elizabeth. 557; John

Garland, 41Q
Hatfield, Frances, Ifil

Hatherlcigh, Bridget, 135

Hatley, Mary, 322

Hatton. Jane, 241 ;
— , 522

;

— , 122 ;
(see note) 122

Havelock. William. 41
Havers, of Theltos Hall,

3ai
Havdand. Dr. 516
Hawes. John, 241

Havrett. Mary, 593
Hawker, bUzabetb,^
Hawkes, Margaret, 4^
Hawkeswell. — . 523

Hawkey, Marv, 33
Hawkins, Anne, 3^ liwvi

412; Rev. John,^; TV-

mas, 13^ Grace. IMj R*

becca, it^ ; Catlieiior.M
Hawksworth, Sir Waits,

^

Hawsket, James, 95
Hawtaine, Edward. 24a

Hawtoo, Clemeocc, 4^
Hawtry, Bridget. 352

Hay, of Leys, 504
Hay, or Pitfocr. 5Q1

Hay. or Secciede!*, 5lfi

Hay, John de U.SS; Lady Hu-

net Jemima. 485, Ladt lubti

494
;
Marv. 503j, ELabttii

5tih ; Anne', en
Haynes, Anne. 140; Sank,l[!l

Haycock, Susanna, 4d7

Haydock, Evan, 116i Stand

L13
Hayes, John, 335
Haythorp, John, 54
Hayward. Catherine. 4211

Head, Sir Francis. 132 ; Cn^
rioe, 649 ; Rev. Robm.fi

Heanage, Mary, 544

Heap, —. 153
Hearle, John, 68; Htmet,

Jane, 2dQ
Heame, Thomas, 13

Hearst, William. 62

Heath, Nicholas, 26; Sir lUAef

358
Heatbcot. John. 15d ; Elka.ltt',

Elizabeth. 162
Hebblelliwaite. Sir Thomi*, »l

Hebden, Sir NicboU*. Hie Sa

Richard. 34
Hebdon, — , 29Q
Heber. Jane. 22Q
Hector, Penelope, 3»3

Hedges. Thomas. 1^ Elialxtk.

£11 ; Heoh; 468

Hedworth. Anne, 624

Heldevier, Col. 3;^
Helen, John. 623
Heles. —, 12

Helev, John.^
Helsham. John, LQl

Helyar. or CoKii Coctr.

2fll

Helv, Geonre, 286
Heming, Samuel B.574.G««r'

222
Henchman. Mary, ffift

Heneagc, Mary,8L Wi"^-"
Henley. Joanna. 225

Henneage. Catberine. fill
.

Henry, PeroUoe. Ml MonsfT.

Henslowe. Rev. E. P

Hepburn,—,287j Iiaklk»

Sir Patrick. 427

Herbert, Heoir. 222;

Marques ol Powiv fiL ~'

78: Hon. Sir Ed««w«l. 5*;
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Udv Winirrvd. 322; Lady
Eoiily. 017 ;

Sophia. 422
Herch, or Hernn, Sir Williun,

4M
HerdewTck, — , il2

Hereford, Viscount, flfl

Herle. William, i^ti

Heroa, Cothbert, U2 ; Rmme-
liM, 542 ; Jane, 4fi2 ; .

412
Hcnrick, Thomas, 364
]1e<>keth, Harriet, ; Sir Ro-

bert. 292 ; Anne, ; Tho-
mai. William, 607

YIealerton. Klinor, till

Hervey, Edward, 144 ; Emmote,
421

Ifeton, Joannade, 239
Hevfningham, Sir John, 205.

Heweline. Hannah, 433

Hewitt. Elizabeth, 155 \ Sir Tho-
mas. 448

Heat, Mist. 65B
Heydon, Sir Christopher, 445
Heye*. Anne Anlonia, tiil

Heyman, Sarah, 409
Heynes, A^es. 3.V>

Hey», Robert, tiJi

Heytham, Elizabeth. 44!>

He^Dod. Arthur, i? ;
Martha,

Hibbert, Geoi]^iasa • Christiana,

234
Hibbins. Anne, 24^
HicKU. or SiLTuN Hall, SdQ.

Hickman, Edward, &21
Hicks, William. 33; Sir William.

bart. SiA
HiKford, Anne, 221
Hinman, Anne, 400
Highley, Thomas, ^
Higoet. Margaret, IQQ
Ilignett, John, 532
Hifdyvd. Mary, 452
Hill, or Court or Hill,

654
Hill. William, 119^ Mat|rarel,

143 ; Anna-Mana. 155

;

Jane,

179

;

Sir John, 230 ; John,

ZtZ; Penelope. 302; Eliia-

betb, 354 ; Uiza, 3B(); Janv

.

381 ; Richard. 391 ; Roger.

29fi ; Thomas, 4fi9 ; Sarou« l,

415; Lucy, 518

;

Rev. Dr.
Alexander, ^/>4

; Anne. QUI ;

Sir Dudlev, (iOl

Hillen, Helknd, 581
HillerMlon, Thomas, 448
HilU, VAvontri. 100
Hilmao. Alice. .'>'>rt

Hilt. Joan. 60-2

Hilton. William, 182; Sir Ro-
bert. /iM

Htnchrlifle, Emma. 151
Hinckley, Isabel, 1£Z ; Isabella,

\M
Hindman, — , 2S8
Hindmarsh, — , 42 ; John, GOl
Hinton, Griffin, 222 ; John-

Knight, 443^ Kev. John. 443^

ReT. John. 441: Edward. 444;
R«w. F^lward. 617

Hinxman, Harriet. 285; Caro-
line, 495

Hobart, Philippa. 051
Hirpisi.F.Y, OP Lamborns, 538
Itippislcy, Richard, 247
Hoare. Hugh Richard, 582 ;

Mary, 322
Hobard. John, 224
llobson, I^ura, 125
Hoblyo, Edward, 01 ; Damans,
460

Hockenhull. John,
Il(i<lgetta. Humphrey, ^1
Hodgkins, Frances, 205
Hodgson, Seymour, 52.; Mary,
535; Rev. Hugh, 20

Hodshon, Frances, 385
Hodkon, Elizabeth, 173

;

Anna-
Maria. 64Q

Hody. Mary. 241
Hoey, Oorcas, <>51

Ho^'ge. Sarah. 225
HooiiTON, Family or, (note)

523
HoghtoD. William, 523; Mar-

garet, -HO , Jane, 278
Holand, Mary, 474 ;

Margaret,

2119

HoLBECR, or Farnboroooh,
fi59

Holbech. of Filloogley. mi
Holbech. Jane. 415
Holcot, Thomas, 9Q
Holden, Mary, 5M Mary, 520

;

Ulen. 524
Holder, John. 155
Holdsworth, Elizabeth. Ll£
Holford. Sir John, 45
Holland, or Upcott Avenel,
459

Holland, Lawreoce. 10^ John,

64; — , 254; Sir Thomas,
290; Margaret. 344 ; William,

36. 2; Margaret, 4aH
; Mary,

459 ; Tbomasioe. 558
Holies, Sir John, 448
HoUty, Pcnelupe, 555
Holloway. Joan.tijiO; Miaa. 602;

benjamin. 421
Hole, Joan. 282
Holman, Sarah, ^1^2 ; Sir John,

go
Holme, Alice. 531; —.60;

Catherine, ; John, til

Holmes, Roger, 573 ; Joaiah.

36

;

Joanna, 147 ; Roger,

rm , William, 412; Maria.

2flJ

Holmstead, Anne, 241
Holney, Mim Ann,ii42
llolsworthy, Lucy, 459
Holt, Elizabeth. L8 ;

Dorothy,

92; Anne. 2!Ja; Mary, 222 ;

Franres, 0fi4 ; Thomas, 390 ;

l^y Anne, ii

HoLTE, op Aston. 223
Holte, Sir Thomas, bart. 391
liol}oke. Elizabeth. 421

Home, George I^rd, 432; Sir
Thomas, 494

HoMrRAT, or LANoarr HotitR.
236

Honford, Robert, 24
Honywood, Rennet, 352 ; Doro-

thy. 058
Hoo, Elizabeth, 6Q2
Hook, Mary. 052
Hooper, Mary, 205
Hoord, Joana, C)90

Hoorde, Joanna, 207
Hooton. Lordde, 95
Hooton, Frances, 618
Hope, i^dy, 62
Hopton.— . 34 ; Catherine. 160;

Christopher, 201 ; Margaret.
442

Hopwood, Dorothy, 293
Hore, Anne^ 052
Hermerodes, Matthew. 112
Hornby, John, 520
Horne. Mary, 604 ; Anne, 134
Horner, Mary- Elizabeth, 245 ;

Joana-Frances, 445; Joana-
Raillec, 245 ; Leonora. 245 ;

Katherine-Murray,245
; Anne

Susannah. 245; Leonard. 245

;

Simon. 4fll ; Eltzalieth. 520 ;

I>orothy, 539; Elizabeth-Anne.
539 ; Catherine, 550 ; Mer-
riel, 612

Hornybold, — , 82
Horseman, Hannah, 4<g8

Hort. Tliomas. 156
HORTON, or HOWROYOL, X.2flii

Uortoo, Walter, 168 ; Susannah.

244 ; Jane, 012 ; Fraucexi,

392 ; Sir William, bart. 244
Hosier. Charlotte. 250
HosKEN, or Carines. 94
Hoaken, — , 94
Hoskitt, Eleanor. 659
Hoskins. Jane, 120

Hotoft. Afncs. m
iloughani, Robert de, 444
Houghton, Kathcrioc, 479; Wil-

liam. 501 ; Mary, 20
Houldbrook, Anoe, 420
Houstoun, Sir Patrick, 455;

Mary. 435; —,552
House. Agnes. 622
HoveU. Sarah. 629
Howard, of Corby, 196
Howard. Edmond, 25; Diana.

51 ; Udy Phillipa, 59 ; Udy
Elizabeth. 1 47 ;

\Vinifre«1.2<l8
;

Thomas. 253; Margaret, iil;
Lieutenant-Colonel, 346 , U»rd
George, 321 , Marr. 096

;

Thomas, 480 ; I^rd W ilium,

480 ; Margaret, 543 ; Hon.
Greville Colonel Fulk 503

;

Hoo. Frances, 503 ; tiUiwara

I.ord, 5iil ; Lady Eleanor,
62M ; Lady h lirabeth, 6(^3

Howard*, Diikrsof Norfolk, 126

;

Uaions of, 21
Howarth, George, 113 ; — , 292
Howe, — . 159 ; Axthunoc, 510
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Hunbleton, S

Hamby, Frmr

Hamerton.
Prr.L, &r

ilamerton,

2SQ
Hamilton,

garet,

Helen
Gavin
bella.

Dfl

H<

Ha

B
}

(t'iUiani,

^J^fdui, 163

^> Thorpe CowmNTiNE,

'iuSi, Alice, 259
;5f«»v. Sir WiUiam, 328 ;

Sir

'mt^l nm ivuliaia. 342i Jane. 549i

_ / Margaret, gl2 ; Rev. Henry,

207

568

Sir Fran-

Margaret

625 ; Sir John, 4fl

Inglia, Margaret-Lothian-Dou-

fflas. 509 ;
Stewart - Boone,

314 ;
Susan, 339

Ioeoia»by. Sir Richard, "JM ; Sir

Richard. 43^
InRTam. Elixa. 201 ; Rev. John,

293

;

Milborough. 146 ; Au«

gusU-IsabeUa, 408

Inoes. Sir James, 529 ;
Cathe-

rine, 185

Ireland, John, ail ; Gerard, AIM

Ireton. Ctntrai Henry, ^
Iroiuide. Martha,

Irton, Lawson, 2fil

Irving, Jacob- itmiliua, 23fi

B^'flg 146; John laaac, Jarae«, IM
^jwiond, 470; laham. Sir Juslinian, 301 ; Char-

C*** 4r Edwtrd.fiii lotte, 32Q ; Sir Justinian, 592

S ^L^. 586 We, Charlea, 22

JJ7 Benjamin. Isles, Sarah, 4fa
ISHERWOOD, OF MARrtE. Ifll

4B9 Isherwood, Magdalen- liarecroft,

zi-S**- ^sSV; Robert, 563i fiSI ; Marianne, 632

MiM.625 ; J^ Ives, Jane, 322 ;
Jeremiah 4fiQ;

mf^fl. ' 'I ^viiij^ni
. Elizabeth, 582

K'aldieof, Earl of.

^ Lord.Tfi

Rowland, 2i

a«*f^ John, 1

1

''"'"^iketh, 252

^li^llm. 407

. Sir John, 575

or ScoTNEY Castle,

Jackas, 40
Jackman, J. 66
Jackson. Thomas, 43 ; IL 224 ;

Thomaa, SlQj Miss. 348_i

. G. 66i Thomas, 129 ;

Rev. Samuel. 416 ;
CharloUe-

ConsUnce. 434; Elizabeth,

451 ; John, 478; Eleanor, 444;

Isabella, 5£aT^lizabeth, 575;

Anne,^
Jacob, Frances, 123 ; Re»- John,

616

t^in iSt Charloiti. tS^ OP loHTHAM Court,

SSedi. 16Li Mary, 23ii ,392
S^totte. 235j James, 461i James, Mananna, 15; Gilbert,

John 94 Edith- Hosk in, 425; William,

-f^k. Anie, 113 ; John, 639 ;
Rev. Dr.m

TlsV_l 138; Elizabeth. 360^ Jarrett, Mana-Cathenne, 362

Aaol 596r^imothv, 20 Jassell, Catherine 231
,

Rlife. 53; W'iUiam. 4fi; Jay. Margaret, IM; Catherine,

Sii^hy^^th^lje^. Betty. 206i E^-^th,

Jekyll. Sir Joaeph, 4U,inaM-
Margtin>tta, 275 ; Uftaiu

John,

Jenkinsoo. Paul, 1^ ; PtiIhc;

235
Jenks, Rev. D.^
Jennens, Richard, 415 ; Ridbai

660
Jeanej, WiUiam. 31A
Jennings, — , 25
Jenniwn. Ralph, 40i R»lpfc,

111
Jennings, Miaa. 262 ; ]darit,X^

—.616
Jermyn. Henxietu, 241 ; Msn^

648
Jersey, Peter de. 303

Jestoo. IVlary, 236
Jervts, Elizabeth. 189; 31*0.0

Jenrois, Richard.

Jesse. Frances, 512
Jesson. Anne, 224
Jessop. John. 360
Jevau, Ilowel ip, a62

Jocelyn, Lady Louisa, 5^2

Jockett, AnDe-Eltzabeth,m

JODRELL. OP HenbC»Y.226

Jodrell, Elixabeih, 449^ JIwt-

162
Johnson, Thomas, 22 ;

—
.
M

.

P. 25; Fewster. 20; IV-ai.

113; Hannah, 212 ;Joba.l«;

Elizabeth, Mi^ J««.

James, 247 ; George. M,
Ellen. 452; JobD-Uemy, 41

.

Catherine. 531^ Willii«,ai

Johns, Marj-, £i55i

Johnston, Grizel, 439

Johnstone, Laoreoce, 212; w
vid, 349

JoLiFPE,OPAmiERwma Piii,

512
Joliffe, Elizabeth. 65^

Jollifie, Anne, ML Wiltac

491
Jones, Deborah, 9, Johi. 1«>.

Richard, 93^ Elosbetk. U/

.

— , 157_i Jeremy, lili.
Tho-

mas. 261; Joanns. 2»}; N'

Arthur. 346; Capuiu. ttj.

Dorothy, 360^ Heorr. SIU

William-Fowler, 32i>:

John, 431 ;Mra. 43U.II»^

44fl; Mary. 460 ;D*»'»'.*^'''

Charles- Wildmpr. ^^^^
rice. 6^ Eliabrth. ^.
Mar^rel. 587j .\iuul'.»*-

William. fiOa; Fra»«»-A«*

672
Jope. Mary. 299

Jordan, Edmood,

Joyce. Henry. 42i

Julian, John. 21

Jull, John, 410

Uoromy, oto; c-iit«v/>

|{«y«be. RevTTohn. 3fl6

Hv«it. 311
^. ^

1^, Robert, 12; Sir Thomas,

278
Jeflferies, Elizabeth, 44fl

Jeffreys. Anna-Maria, 483

Kadwell, Mary, 21*
, ^ ^

Kariaverock. Cts«i* of. *

feiK* in 1300. 325, «

fence in 1640. W.
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«. Anoe, 137; Eliabetb,

la
Ale. Sir JonatlMD, 24g

Aating, — , 670
veaver, Arthur, 2^
Keck, Catherine, 634
Ke«^[win, Mary, 3&
Keting, John,
Keith, Uamt ChriMian, 393;
Anne, 229 . Ladj Eliubeth,

4SA , LofSTSfiS

kcliv. Margaret, 267 ; Miu.fi53

;

MfichaeK^tiQ ; Alexander, Ear]

of, 6-22
;

Deni»-Heory, 321 ;— , SI ;
Margaret, fa7Q

KcllowaT. Agnes. MQ
Kelaal. Cathenne, 221
Kelvng, I'hillippa. 449

Kelynge. Eliiabelli. 2i2
Kemp, Zfi

Kempr, Ruth, S32
Hernial , Baron« of. 535
Kennaway, Emily-Kmnc««, 2fll

Kennedy, Agnet, 349 ; Hon.
Margaret. 438

;
Lady Cathe-

rine, 433 ;
Elizabeth, 43ii ; Ja-

net, 433 i
E. 133 ;

Margaret,

439 ; Janet. 4^
Kenrick, Andrew, 317
Kent, Earl of. gi
Kent. Rev. William, 2SB ; Wil-

liam, 461

Keoghe, Dudley, iSl
Keppel, Charlotte AaguiU, 3Z2

;

Rev. W. A. W. 412
Ker. Georye, 431
Kcmeyt, Bridget. 222
Kerr. John. 1 12 ; Catherine. 29fi

;

Hon. William, 298 ; Kalhe-

rine, 32ti ; John, mi
Kcrriion, France*. 2^
Keatell. John, 30
Kett. Elizabeth,

Kettleby, Waller. 652
Kevelcoc, Hugh, 353
Kcyoell. France*. iQ.

Keyaer. Mary. 222
Kidder, Vincent. 2111

Ki^Wy. Henry, 480 ; Richard,

Killifrew. EUiabcOi, 3fil ;
Mary,

425 : Sir John. Ifll

Killingberk, Thomas, 4^
Killingball, Elizabeth, 41; —

,

42
Killingwofth, W. 282
Kitltowe, John, 254
Kilmarnock, Earl of, 505
Kilpec. Hugh, ffl

King. John. 45j Anne, 219;
Harriett, 499^ Laura. 528^

IU». W. C. 59fi ;
Mary, 623

KiiwotcoTE, or KiNoaooTi, x.

260
Kinpford, John, 131
Kin«ey, Thomas, 641
Kipping, Dorothy, 134
Kirby, Joan, LZ2 ; Ele«K»r,212

;

Dorothy, 556 ; Elkn. 598
;

Margaret, 607

Kiri(. Catherine, 292; George.
407

; Stephen. 4D3 ; Elizabeth,

Kirkby, Roger. 430
Kirkeby, Richarxl, 401

Kirketoo, Isabel de, 522
Kirkham, Cecily, ^2
Kirkley. Elizabeth. 258
Kirkpatrick. Roger. 326
Kirkshaw, Rev. S. IM
Kirkwan. Mary, 406
Knappe, Henry. Ill
KnatchbuU. Rev. . 160;

Uridgft. 314 ; Sir Edward, bt.

M.P. 442 ; Mary - Dorothy.

442; Catherine. 444
Koiat, WUliaro, ^
Knioht, or GooMERSHAM. 442
Knight, Anne. 135; — , 223;

Lettice, 415; Mary, 415

;

Richaid. 513; Catherine,ST;
Eliza. 671

Kni)(htlcy, Valentine, 243
Knightly. William, 3j Ktchaid,
391

Knipe, Henrietu-Eroelia, 249
Kniverton, Z9
Knolle. Katherine de, 519
Knott, Margaret, 191

Know, Jean, 456
Knowler, Rey. Gilbert, 529
Knowles, Lady Anne. 3^
Knollys. Richard, 154
Knutaford. Ellen. 222
Knjrret. Lucy. 133
Knyvett. Elizabeth, 2fil ; John,

Kule, Jane, 392
Kvd, Isabel, 232
Kyffen, Elizabeth, 130
Kyme, Simon de, 533; Maud,
fiS2;— , 136

Kynaston. Edwrard. 261 ; R.

Kyrle. Bridget, 350
KYNNKRaLcv. or LoxtEY, Ififi

Kyonerslev, Penelope, 5,V) ; Tho-
mas, 555 ;

Mary-Anne. 555

Laccy. Richard. 129
Lackeoby. Maiy, 360
Lacon. Silvanus. 390 ; Elina,

Lacy. Edmund. Bishop of Exe-
ter, 193 ; Robert de, 238

;

John. ^ 425; Anne, SHI
Robert de, 323

Laird. William- Butler. 245
Lake, Frencea, 262
Umb, Sir G. 66; John, 93 ;

George. 3i>3 ;
.SITrgaret, 409

Lambard, Margaret. 409 ; Jane.^ ; Sir Moulton. 592 ; Mary,

Lunbe, Maty, 379: William,

330
Lamheit, or Boytom.
Lambert. Elizabeth. 23 ; Lucy.
248 ; John. 66 ; Rcv/ll>omas,

249 ; John, 229 ; Sarab-Prit-

tiiafd.291
; Udy Honora, 400

;

Judith, 651
Lambome, Eleanor, 512
Lamblon, William, 41 ; —,42;— . 42 ; Eleanor, 239

; Ralph,
624

I^mont, Anna, S.va

Laroplugh, Eleanor, 214 ; Elixa*
beth, 265 ; W illiam, 480

I^ocaster. Isabel, 172

;

John-
Dnke. 2n ; Jane. 264j Tho-
maa-PJantagenet. Earl of, 288

;

Jane. 346; Agne, 402
Lane, or Kino's Bromley, 124
Lane, Cassandra, 390

;

John,
390

; John. 612
Langdale • Stourton , 1lonorebia

Charles, 323; Sir William,
475

;

Catherine, 613
, Lord,

52
Langfield. Henry. 52
Langham, Thomas, ISL', Sir

John, 441 i
Rev.Stephen, 441

;

Sir James, bait. 141
Lang ley. Sir Robert, 5; Mary,
413 ;

Martha. 483 ; Eleanor
497 ; Joan. 9

langrishe. Margaret-Harriet,209
LANOTON-GotE. or Nbwtvm

Paric. 145
Langtoo, 608

;

Agnes. 201 ;

Bridget. 145; Johanna, 222

;

Bennett, 301 ; —, 561 ; Bco-
oel, 662

Lanhcrne, Alice de, 512
Lauyon, Jane, 513 ; Rice, 4Ii5

Larancc. Jane, 132
Larbyn, Elizabeth, 65g
I^rgo, Justice, 379
Lascelles, I^y Emma, 62 ; Ed>

win, Humphrey, fil2i
Lady Mary-Anne, 664

Laaael. Miss. 639
Latham, or Bradwau., x. \SQ.

Latham, Sarah, 112 ; — , 191
Lathes, J. 264
Lathom, Robert, 311
l>atiiucrs, descent of the, 681
Latouche, Elizabeth, lAH
I^tur. Ferdinando, 2B1
Land, Rev. Robert, ^ ; Arch-

bishop. 346
LauderJale. Earl of. 165
Laurcll, James, 61
Laurenaon, Eliza- Ann, 648
Lavie, Rev. 1 homas, 156
Law, Rev. Archdeacon, 262 ;

.Mary-Anne. 262
, Edmund,

ai7; Joana, 325
La'wl^, Sir Robert, bart 342
Lawrance. Lucv, 242
Lawrence. Sir Robert. 615 ; Blar-

garet, 606 ; F^wanl, Sir, 205
Lawson. Sir W ilfred. 479; Eli-

zabeth. 5V*, — . 47g; Jane.
264 ; Catherine. 425

Lawton. Jane, 346
I^yer. Alice, 205
luiyton, Ann, 264
Leader, 144
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Leak, Wiiliam, fill

Leake, John, dC
Lebfevre, George, 303
l.TCH MF.RE. family of, 146
Lechmere, Nicholas, 22; Ed-
mund. 2a

Lechwood, 107

Leckie, Susan, 435
Ledwell, William. 358
Lee, Thomas, IDQ ; Lady Bar-

bara, 145 ;
Georgiana, ;

Elizabeth, 2li3; Catherine,

29H
;
Thomas, .358

;
Frances,

44fi ;
Apollonia, 4ffl ; Sir Fer-

dinando, 586
Leeke, Ralph, 320
Ufroy, Rev. B. UA
I.«gard, Thomas, 4H

I^egeard, Isabel, 2SD.

Legh, John. 9.; John, IQ ; Wil-
liam, m -, Dorothy. 2Q ; Ellen,

7A; Richard. 1D3 ; Thoman.
113

;

Thomas, 475 ; Anne,
292

I-eghe, Piers, 54
I^pos, Misa, 65
Leicester, Earl of, fi; Sir Fran-

cis,

I^igh, Rev. Mr. 23 ; Rev. Mr.

25 ;
Henry.

;
F^ferton,222

;

John, 255

;

Matilda, 316

;

Christiana, 316

;

Francisca-

I'ostliuma, 312; John Ward-
Boughton. 379

;
Margaret.

329 ;
Cassandra, Mi ;

Meriel.

463 ; Francisca • Posthuma.^ ; GUbeit de. SIA ;
Mary.

660
Leigb^, Margery, 316
Leiohton, of Shrf.wsbi'ry. X.

2fiQ

Leighton, Dorothy. 2&; Rev.
Iliomas. 123 ; Catherine, 113

Uith. 228
l^man. 3RR
Le Marchant, Thomas, 302
I>emaislre, Johu-Gustavus, 501

Lemon, Maria, 222 ; Caroline-

Matilda, 107

Lempriere. Peronelle. 302
Lennard, Hon. Catherine. 633
I^nnox. John. 4M. ; Lady, 322
Lenthall, OF Bessels Leigh,

iia
Lenthall, Sir Rowland. 178;

Anne, 29Q
Leo, Eleanor, 662
Ivconetta. Lady, (£12

Lerigens, Miss, 318
Le Rufus, Randulphus, 118

Leslie, Lady Agnes, 277 ; Mar-
garet, 622

l^lj-e, .Marie, 12fi

I^vet, Rev. Richard, Si^
Irfverunia, 270
Lewin, Harriet, 600
Lewis, of St. Pierre, 221
Lewis, OF Harpton Court, xi.

3.35

Lewis, John. 23; Colonel Wil-

liam, 23Q ; James. 236 ; Ca-
therine, 222 ; Anne. 5QQ ; Ka-
therine, 5^

Lewkenor, Sir Christopher, 44.3 ;

Frances. 4i3 ; Elizabeth. 443

;

Margaret, 466
Lewyn, William, 80
I^w)s, Marv, 20ti

Lexington. Lord, 1

Ley, Priscilla, 190; Dorothy,

3B2; James. 5&1
Lcybourne, Sir Jtmett, 479
Le'ycester, of Toit, 23
L^cester, Sir Peter, 44 ; Peter,

74; Peter, 25; Ralph, 312
Leycesters, of Poole, 23
Leygard, Isabel, 424
Lichfield, Earl of, 3
Liddell, Sir Henry, 77^ FJiia-

beth, 546 : ElizabetHr3a5
Lievesley, Eliza, 428
Lightfoot, Elizabeth, 342 ; John,

343 ; Anne, 452
LlUJNOSTON^POONEB, OF £lM-

DON, ix. 185
Lillingston, Elizabeth. 185 ;

Luke, 361
Lilly, Thomas, 601
Limerick. James, Viscount, liS3

Limrie, Bridget, 4L1
Lincoln, Henry-Lacy, Earl of,

283 ; Peter, 234
Lind, Grace, 22
Lindesay, Colonel, 2^
Lindsay, Sir John, 454 ; Hon.

Patrick, 552; Helen, 508 :

George, 454 ; Montagu- Bertie,

Earl of. 421; Margaret-Isa-

bella, fill

Lingard, Sarah. 191
; Mary. 234

Lingen, Ralph, 656
Linge, Susan, 412
Lintot. Iliomas. 642
Lipycatt, Christian. 2Q3 ; Eliza-

beth. 583
Ltsbume, Earl of, 49
Liscomb. Sarah-Anne. 314
L'Isle. Sir Humphrey. 182
Lisle, John, 241 ; Agnes dc, 355

;

Sir George, 396 ; Robert de.

537; Robert, 6^ Robert,

562
Lister, of Armitage Park,
219

Lister, Richard, 29.; John. 9fl;

Thomas, 117 ; Agnes, 475 ;

Mary. 658j Barbara. 224;
Mary, 520; Maiy. 570; Jane,

521
Little. Harriet, 146

;

Thomas,
447

Littlehury, Humphrey, 580
Littledale, 40^ .Mary, 541
Littleton, of Teddf.si.f.y,389

Littleton, Edward, 45 ; Thomas,
174 ; Sir Edward, 153j Su-
sanna, 233 ; Joyce, 391

Liverpool. Robert, Earl of, 503
Livesey, Margaret de, 228
Livingston, Sir Alexander, 643

Uumn. Albiedm, 238,548
Llewellyn, 84
LtoYD, OF Wcloomre. 244
Lloyd, John, 28j Sanh, 176;

Herbert. 230 ; Eiizabeih. 243
Llovd, Lewis, 251 ; liinbeth

^; George. 251; IUv.Mwh
rice. 259 ; Sir Charies, 2fil

;

Georee. 284 ; William. 443;

Martha. 444 ; Maiy. 444;-.
448; William, 555; Rotot.

568 ; Ellen. 568; T1u>a*s,

568; John, 5^[Jane, 5«;
Francis, STOjThomas,
lliomas, 628 : Daniel, 6tt

Lobb. Thomas, tiiS

Lockard, Thomas, 2Q1
Lockhart, Sir W illiam. 645
I/>ckwood, Thomas, 2
Loddington, George. 522
Loder. Anoe. 250.
Lodge. Mary, 220

;

Mary, HI
Loftus. OF Kilbride,
LOFTCS, OF WoOLLA!«D,213
Loftus, William, 22 ; Sir Aflkir,

68
Logan, Elizabeth. 128
Lombard, James, (i7Q

Lombe, Anne, 165
Long, Ann. 241 ; Rev. Mr. 431;

Peter. 670^ Edwaid. 679:

£dward^1)e«too, 629 ; lu*-'
General Robert -BaUiid, gl£

Longe, Mary, HlQt

LoNGFIELD, of LOXCCETIUI,
545

Longford. Edward. 6; Sir KMk,
79, Alice. 79j Sir Ralph, 8$;
Mary. 6Q4

Longuet. Maria, 246 ; Rictiud.

246 ; .Mary-Caroline. 244
Longworth. Alicia-Harnet, fiU

Lonsdale, Barbara, 196
Lord, Thomas, 381
Lostock, Richard. 315 ; Gaafir,

345

I
lx>udham, Joan de. 527
Loudoun. Countess of. 454
I>outh, Thomas, I>ord, SIQ.

Ix>uther, Sir Robert, 171

Lovel. Baron, 6 ; MargsrH,

Lovelace, Colubeiy. 358i ^
William. 418

Lovell. Henry, 418
Lovet, Cecilia. 356
LoviBOND, OF Hatfield Pi-

VERELL. 163
Lowe, Mary, 617; Tkms-
Humphrey, 654

;

M«fg««««,

522 ; Rebecca, 512 , Jane, J4J

Lower, William, 118; Gxatt,

425
Lowes, William. 481
Lowthiao, Richard. 525
Lowther. Hester. Mil
429; Sir William. 479; Dt-

rabeth. £11 ; Sir Joho. btft

525
; Mary, 4®

Loxham. Elizabeth. 312
Loyd. Anne, 123
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Lacu. KktBor. 545; Thomts.

&fi&; Jane. ^ ; John, tm ;

Elittbtth, 380; Hon. Pene-

lope. 394; John, 330^ Sir

CkuiHes. 396; Sir Richard.

Lucy, R«T. John, 176; ,

111
Lodfonl. Jane, 222 j John-New-

digate. 212
Lodlow. Sir Thomas, aa; Isabel,

2S ;
Mary, 4fi6 ; Miia Anne,

£59; Elizabeth, 653
Lckie. Alicia, i2h
Lnmlcy. Savilla. 2 ; John, Lord,

6Bi ; John. 3fiQ

Lushini^too, Rev. Dr. 2ik; Ste-

phen. 110
I.uitock. Joan dc, iil2

LurfBELL, or Dcmster Cas-

tle, L42
Lotiell, L42
Lutterell, Sir John, 673
Luttrell, Thomas,
Luiford, John, 315

Lybbe, Joanna,

Lyde. Rachael, (ia4

Lyell, Charles, 245
L.yeinide, Alys, 42Q
Lygon, WiUiam, 64 ; Jane. 1^

;

Richard. 448

Lyme, Anne, 292_; Eliabeth.

Lyrome, Alicia de. 3A5

Lynch, Sir Henry, ; Frances,

239; Anawnv. AM
Lynde. .\leianiler, lii

Lyndlrv.^
Lyne. John, 311

Lynne. Mary, 113

Lyon, Miss, 2fi4

Lysaght, AnasUsta. 6®
Lysons, Mary, 604
Lyster, Ellen,^
Lyle, Rer. iL J. 6Q
Lytlleton, Eiiiabeth. 421 ; Su

Edward, MI
Lyttuk, or Kutaworm, 442

Macdonald, Mrs. 32Lk Miss,

Mac Dowall, Msrjrarrt, 4M ;

Barbara. 439; Khuibelh. 43^;

Marnrel. 432 ; Miss, 625

Macfarlane. Margaret, 226 ; Sir

Robert, 226
Machell. Catherine. 112

Macbon. Gilbert, Til

Machain, Gilbert, 537

Mackarell, Frances, Q4
Mackenfield, Elizabeth, SIA

Mackworth, Bulkcley, 655

Marlean, Mary. 226^ Marian

Christiana. 245

Mac Mahon, Thomas. 68

Maconochic, Allan, 211

MacuBwell. Sir John, 325

Maddiiin. Colonel George, fill

Madoi, Mary, iillj

Madslon, Joan, 3^

Magan, William. 211

Magcnis, Elizabeth-Anne, fili

Magna CharU, Barons of, U
Maguire, William, 2
Mahony, James, Viscount, I2fi

Mainwariog, Elizabeth, Hi ; Sir

Thomas, ll_i — , 28j Henry,

45; Sir Randle, 71; — . 140 ;

— , 153 ; Manrarct. 2IiI ; Mar-

garet, 316; llev. Mr. 352;

Thomas, 352; Edward, 352;

James Eyton, 354 ; Jane, 522;

Elizabeth, &)6^ Francis, GAl

Maidman, Lucy, 425
Main:, F. 239
Maistersoo, Elita, 317; Roger,

367
;

Margaret, 361

MiJorT Peter, 254 ;
Dorothy,

432
Makarel, Constantia. 395
Makeozie. Mary, L4 ; Siwan-

RentoD. 22il

Malaleooe, Sararirw de, 638
Mallwn, Anne, 22
Malbyase. Sir Willaa. 612

;

Thomas, 612
Maleverer, Agnes, 534', Tkocttas,

53i
Malham, Francis, 116i Fraads,

415
Maling, Elizabeth, 41 ; Catberiae,

11 ; John, 104

Mallet, Amia, 255
Malise, Ladv Mary, 62!)

i\Ullorie. \Villiam, 289j Mar-
gerie, 533 ; Anketine, 533

Malloty, Christopher, 2(11 , Wil-
liam, 614; Sir John, 512
M^^ Clare, 464j David dc,

Malthorpe, Mabclla, 535
Man, Anne, 383
Manaton, Ambrose, 552
Maney, Cecily, 212
Manley, Mary. 98: Eltzabetli,

21fl

Manly, Ijaac, B3
Mann, Mary, 212; Catherine,

372
Manning, Frederick, 2iil

Manningham, General, 516
Manoers,Cathcrinf ,328; Bridget,

585 ; Sir John, HH
Mannock. Margaret, 430

Mannox, Henry, 25
Manscl, Sir John, 31
Mansfield, John, 156; Francis,

298
Manwood, Dorothy, 140
Marbury, William, 35; Thomas,
mi

March, Roger-Mortimer, Earl

of, 462
Marchant. Elizabeth-Sophia,

Marchomley, Alice, 367
Mare»cotti, Mar«)uess of, 140

Marcus4>n,of UrrtNaT()N,2&5
Marionbanki, Susan, 338
Markeham. Oshorn, 23
Markcniield,—. 612

Markham, Ursula, 404 ; l.«ur»,
4.''>3

; George, 536 ; William

Markland, Anne, 525
Marley, George, 149; Waller,

140

M arroion, Robert, 271 ; — , 32 t

Robert, 33
Mamey, Sir Robert. 205
Marple, Sir (ieorge, Uil
Marr, Anne, 563
.Maradeu, Rev. Anthony L' 664
Marsh, Sarah. 292; Elizabeth.

421
Marshall, or HcADiNOLKr,
224

Marshall, John, 12; John, 264

;

William, 258^ IsabelU, 562;
Isabella. 522 ; James, 62J ;

Rev. Kdwanl^652; Anne,fi52
MARSHAM.orKTkATTOIlhTBAW-
LtM, SI. 417

Marstum, Kir John, Vi\ , Hir

R/iberi, 5I»>

;

R^^erl, 423
Marsloo, V^illuun Molyn»ai,
5^

MAftria-WvKKNAM, ijf Lkcm
CssTLe. 422

Makti*. tff EsssiAM. 443
M*rum. St/ JtAf, 9 ; Elizsl<«lJi,

-.m , fSmmm,i01i
R./i.«id. 44^ tMbtA, mi
hum.

Mavaii. r K*faAi, 914 ^

H/vUn. ^15, A«Mi» ^a/W;M,
422

Mam. A«Xf«w«1* .ttm, *ft

MaM#7, H^ju«^. I'/
,
fe^v>»4«

^U,, Hv^, J>w<. 444.
MAMrM,s»ti.,//r 0»«»*r,<M|
MasMfoyti^. M#/'^

M*sT»t, 'ft Kft'/«# fttt .V/t

mi. (.9ifi. '//I

Masirrv/o, >»w>#4, 4»4
MaUi^-w, TWTAw,

Mrs. Iffl

MsIIm>%», r 4As0^4, '4<A

MaitW, tt**/fw^, Vf
Maud. ttm. r/,]

!Hattd«, I

MaMfUOM, IfAwntA,

m
Ma«ilt«*r»r, A^n**, ff'4 , Hti M>

ward, JtjJi, AiM«, 'itil
, liA^

634 . Awnm. tjU
MaurMfir, Jaii*, t^i

104

»

MauriMl
Anna, Wll

Maurice, fjlia »u, MM
, MUw,

B4
*
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Marvel, AoDe, 667

;

Andrew,
(the patriot) account of, SS2

Maxsey, Cicelv,

Maxwell - Constable, of
EVERINGHAM AND CaRLA-
VEROCK, 325

Maxwell, Ix>id.

Maxwell, Janet, 22^ ; Sir John,

326 1 Helen, 326 ;
John-Clerk,

385
; Hugh, 434

;
Elington,

435 ; Sir Robert, 439 ; Mar-
garet, i2R ; Jamefl, i51 ; John,
454 ; George, 155 ; General,

626; William, (kia

May, Mary, 443 ; of Rawmere,
(note) 443

Mayes. John, 404 ; Cecilia, 4M
Maynard, Agnes. 240; Joanna,

223; Ann, 4fl2

Mayne, Joseph, 80
Mayow, Aroiam, 254
Mcabome, Eliiabeth, fij

Meade, John, 6^>9

Mearns, Mary, 325
Mears, Sarah, 651
Meath, Bishop of, 123
M'Carthy, Miss, (iM
M'Cliutock, Henrietle-Elizabeth,

S45
M'Culloch, GeorKc,439 ; Janet,

438
M'Kerrell, Margaret, 554
M'Mahon, Christian, gffl

Mecrop, J. 120
Mede. Eliubeth. ifil

Meldrum, Jeannette, 496
Mellar, John, 115

Meller, Anne, 346
Mellersh, Anne, 466
Mellish. Charles, 73. ; Anne, 395
Melville, Robert, Viscount, tU-

teent cf^ 644 ; Earl of, 645
Melville, Hon. J. Thornton-

I^lie, 541
Melward, John, 8Q
Menell, Ralphe, 633
Menzies, J. 6QQ
Mercer, Christian, 622 ; Alicia,

650
Mere, Mabal, 297: family of,

191

Meredith, — , 159

;

Ungharad,
222 ; Sir William, bnrt. 313

Merick, Christopher, 83; Isa-

bella, 2jiS

Mervin, J. 62
Merryman, Robert, 535
Mervvn. Eleanor, LL9
Mescnines, Ranulph de, M4
Messinger, Margaret, S9 ; John,

461
Mesurier, Mary, 21fl

'

Metcalf, — , 4a ; Eliiabeth, 21;
Michael, 613; Elizabeth, 253

Metcalfe, Joan, 42^; Frederica,

452
Metham, Jane, 132; Sir Tho-

mai«, 2HQ ; Frances. 32fl ; Tho-
man, 54M : Sir Thomas, 612 ;

Julia, 631

Methloy, Joan, 29Q
Methuen. of Corsham, 392
Metsted, Elinor, 459
Meyer, Maiy, L9Q
Mcynell,of North Kilvino-

TON, 4(11

Meynells. of Thoniaby, 403
Meynell, J. 2Q1 ; Catherine, 450

;

Roger, 201; Anoe-Clementina,

461 ; Frances-OliYe, 426

;

Jane, 613
Meyrick, Janet, 2&1
Meysey, Miss, 361
Michelburn. Man, 462
Michell, Elitabeth.30; Thomas,

62 ; John, 86 ;
Penelope, 602

Mtcklethwait, Anne, 406
Micklethwaite, Anne. 150

MickletoD, Christopher, <22

Middleman;, Frances, IHI
Middlemore, Thomas, 390
Middlesex. Charles, Earl of, 212
Middleton, — de, 44; JVIargaret,

53 ; William, 54j John, 58j
' David, 24 ; Francis, 108_i Sir

John. 220 ;
Mary, 239 ; Han-

nah, 259

;

Elizabeth, I^dy,

316; Elizabeth. 322 ;
Peter,

404 ; Mar)-, 404 ; Margaret,

479 ; Jacobina, 429 ; Hannah,

485; Elizabeth, 620; Wil-

liam, ^ ; — , 624 ; Eliza-

beth, 624
Midhope, William. 422
Midway. Letitia, 23
Mieux. William, 662
Milbank. Dorothy, 21
Milbatike, Judith. 542
Milbanks, F^ward, 104
Milborne, Sibyl, 604
Milboume, — , SO
Mildmav, Jane Dorothea, 392

;

Sir Henry, 396 ; Sir LL 644 ;

Anne, 662 ; Barons Fitzwaher,

663
Miles, Samuel, 29B ; Elizabeth.

641
Miller, William, 341; Jane.3Sfi
Millet, George, 66&; Humphrey,

Mills. Selina, 220; Elizabeth,

532 ; — . 5^ ; William, 556

;

Henry, 560
Milner, William. 150; Mary,

183
Milward, Maty, 522
Miochull, — , 45
Minors. Humphrey, 167
Mirfield, Christopher, 291 ; El-

linor, 290
Mitchel, Admiral Sir David,^
Mitchell, Charlotte • Gertrude -

Elizabeth, 320; Alice, 468 ;

Katherine, 51B
Mitford, George, 689 ; Jane, 625
Mitton, Eleanor. 69Q; Elizabeth,

316; . 5SQ
Mohun. I>ord. 142
Mohun, Reginal, 254 ; Cordelia,

560

Molcsworth, Tbomas, 25
Mollesley. de, Julian, S21
Molltneux, Mary, 263; Francea*

229
Molby, James. 362 ; Mia^ 464
Molyoeux, Catherine, 110 ; Eli-

zabeth, 227 ; Joaa. 311 \

Bridget, 366 ; Viaroaot. 480

;

Anne. 623 ; Robert, ^ ;

Mary, 602 ; Colooel Adaan,

666
Moncke, George, lOB
Moncrief, Sir 'lliomas,

Moncrieif, William Scott, 211;
Sir Henr>', 221 ; Sir W illtaiD,

277 ; Elizabeth. 606; Cathe-

rine. &06; Patrick, 506; Sir

William. 622
Moncur, Robert, 507
Mooington, Richard, 90
Monk, Geoeral. 252 ; Jaae.

444
Monke, Mary, 46Q
Monoington, Sir Thomas, fiOi

Monnis, Alice, 130
Monson, Anne, 35
Montacute. Isabella, Hoo. ;

Maud. 643
Montagu, Lady Frances, 252;

Elizabeth, 319 ; F^zabeth, S>l
Montague, Eari of AbtDgdan,

242
Mooteitb, Patrick, 229; Aaae.
644

Montgomerie, Faonr, fil ; Pa-
Uick. 466 ;

Lady IsabeU 455
Montgomery, Harnet. 14 ; Mar-

garet, 29 ; Dorothy. JKLZ ;

David. 435; Marian, 533;
Lady Christian. 622

Montroorencie. Hugo de, 165

;

Ellinor de, 566
;
Herrey de,

566
Montresor. Sir William de, 564
Monzie. Lord, 229
Moody. William. 39 ; Chritto-

pher Lake. 293
Monnys. Anne, 231

Moon, Judith, 201
Moor, Robert, 656
Moore, of ArPLERT-pARVa.

ix. 169
Moore. Margaret, 76 ; Mia Di-

zabeth, 24S; Elizabeth. 221

;

Elizabeth. 222 ; I^v Alter.

349; Alice, 3frJ

;

Gertrwk.
394 ;

Mary, 66flj —, 612;
Hon. Artha'r. 649

Moorfaouse, Dr. 625
Morant, Georvje, 50
Moray, of Abercairht. 619
Moray, Sir Alexander. 22fi : H-

liner A^nes, 611 ; Tboam
Randolph. f:arl of. 620

Mordaunl Lucy. 165; Sir Charles,

661
More, Sir William de la, 169
More, Alice, 353; CecUia. 362,

Tgane, 462; Sir George, 4fia

,

Sir 'lliomas, 516
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MoRCToR, or Little Moreton,

Morcion, Letitia, 345; Maria,

190

Bforfcan. Charln. B7 ;
Mary, 222

;

De la Riven. 222 ;
Jane, 237;

Sybilla, 2Mi D.,^ ; MaT
gmret, fi52

Mornm, of Tredegar, 222
Morland, Jobo, 9

Morlcy. Karl of, 2^ Edward
Urd, 480

Bforley, James, 422 ; Alice, 523
Moires, LadT, IM
Morrice, Sir Williain,204

;
Marjr,

Morris, Sir Hadocke-Evans, 84

;

John, A13 ; Rev. William,

Alone. Marv. 433
MorakiD. Sarah, 397
Mortimer, liev. 2 ;

Roger, 21

;

Hon. Kliiahoth. 203

;

John,

422 ;
Mar^ret. it£l ; William.

las.

Morton, Elizabeth, 331
Mnrville, A|[[Des, ^31
MOSKLCY, or BlJlLDWAS, 321

Moseley, John.^ ; Oswald, IL. ;

Catherine, 25Q ; Margaret. a&4
Moss. CatheriDe, 3^
Mos»ock. KhubeUi, 2Zfi

Mostyo. Barbara, L45 ; Anne,
244

I
Anne, 294 ;

Bridget.

449; Frances. 523; Elisabeth,

MooBKAV. or CocKAiENY, viii.

12&; Philip. 643
Mould. Jaw. (M ; Rebecca, l£9

Mouocv, .Mar;.'arft, 44.'>

Mountforxl, Calherint*, lEH

MounUin, Mary, 249
Mountjoy, Lord, (jl } Harriot,

Mouotroorris, 9
Mowat, Margaret, 451
Mowbray. 362 ; de, 12fi; Isabel,

470. 604
Mowlde. Alice. Lfil

Moylan, Mana, till

Moyle, Lucy. liQ ;
Bridget,

204. 460 ; Anne,

Moyus. Joan de, 370
Mugesion. Kliiabeth, 323
Muir, Elisabeth. 43a
Mulgrave, Couolesaof. 21 ; Earls

of. lOfi

Mollins. Hon. Frederick, 341;
Miss,m

MoIm>, Thomas. 247
Muodeford. 1>n>perance, 231

Mundrn. Elixabeih. 442
Mundeville. Richard, 33 ; Rich*

aid de,3a
Mi'XDY. or Marke^t'o. 2.'j

McMDY, or BriRTr»N, iio2

Mundv, Edward, 2fi ; Charles

Godfrey, ; Frances, 663
Mun^on. Anthony, fiOfi

Mt RR. or Caldwell, 4ffl

Mure. Margaret, 288; Hutcbin>
son, 452

Murficld. Peter. 51S
Murfyn, Frances. 430
Murphy, Ellen, 62Q
Murray. Sir Charles. 134; Rich-

ard.'229 ; Eliiabeth. 229 ; Sir

A ndrew, 4&4 ; Miss, 494 ; Mar*
garet. 495; Lady Charlotte,

Sttfl; Sir Patrick, 5Q2 ; Urd
Charlea.^ ; Sir George, li4H

Musard, Joana, L52
MuRchamp, Beatrice, fi2fi

MuBcott, John. "iM
Mua^^ve. Elixabpth, 111 ; Elea-

nor, 1£3
i
Barbara. 131 ; Sir

Richard, 283; Isabel. 479j
Sir Philip, 524j Eliiabtth,

524; Anne, 525; Anne, i2S
Mustcre, Athelina, 52fi ; John,
25

Mydleton, Elizabeth, 2fi ; John,
Fjirl of. 287

MYDOLRTON*WHARToii,or Old
Park. 121

Mynors, or Treaco. ». 8S
Mynors, 22 ; Peter. iiS

Mrlford. Lady, Sfi

Mytton, 152 , John,^
Naime, Barbara. SOB ; BarbRra,

509
Nanney, Rev. Richard, 570
Napier, Andrew, ; Mrs. IM;

Robert. 391
Nash. Mary. 235 ; — . 352 ;

Elizabeth, 413 ; — . 525 ; —

.

591
Naylor. Elizabeth, 245
Neale, John. 43ii ; 1 boinas, 522
Neetl, Hephzibah, 574
Needham, John, 332 ; Mary, 3fi

Neilson, Mark. 454
Nelson, or Cnadoleworth,

3fi5

Nelson, Richard. 112
Nes6eld. Anne, 532
Ness, Louisa, 251
N«wr, 656
Nethermill, Anne, 212

; Isabel.

591
Ne»il, Jane, 319 ; Thomas. 4(>2

Nevile, Christopher, 6ft.'j

Nevill, Sir lliomas, 4I>2 ; Sith,

527 : Elizabeth, £12
Nerille, Henry, 45; Sir John,
201 ; Elizabeth, 201 ; Mary.
Lady, 201 ; Hon. Elizabetli,

402; Edward, fil3

Nevinson, Charles, 3
Newark. Charles Viscount, 2^
Newby, Elizabeth. 418;

Newcastle. Duke of, 49
Newcome, — , 120
Newcomen. Sir Thomas, 84
Newdigate. Mias, 296 ; Juliana,

272 ;
Judge, 352

Newell. Catherine, 61
Newman, Sir Richard, bart. 441

;

Cecilia, 285

Newmarsh, Rose, fill

Newport, Joan, 221 ; Sir Wn.
584

Newsam, Eliiabeth, £10
Newte, Tbomas-Montford. 236
Newton, — , bart. fi ; Sarah, 25 ;

Peter, 41; George, 101; —

,

159; Sir Isaac. 225; Sarah,

224 ; Frances, 332, Anne.
353; Eliiabeth. 3^2; John,

3M ; Hichajxl. 3M ; Launce-
lot, 535 ; Anna - Catberina,

£19
Nicholl, Jane, 261
Nichols, Thomas. IS
Nicholson, toward, l&;Jamct,
42; Robert. lOfi; William,

21Z ; Grace. 239 ; Sir George.
bart. 339 ; James, fifiO

Nicki. Maria, 2M
Nicoll, Rev. Richard, 421
Nithsdale, Winifred, Countess of.

her leltrr, (le«cribing the Earl's

(her husband) escape from th«

l ower. 329
Noblett, Anne, 413
Noe, Rev. Nicholas, 302
Nodding, Margaret, 403
Noel. Anne, 2ii ; Hon. and Rtr.

Francis*James. 394
Nokcs. Margery, 293
Norbory, Dr. 25 ; Lord. IS.;

I.ord, 80
Norcliff, Frances. 529
Norfolk. Duke of. 59; Ralph,

Earl of. 224
Norley. MauMa, 3M
Norman. Miss. 235 ; Suuo,324
Normandy, Dukes of, U ; Sir

John, eia
NoRREYS,or Day YHtLME Hall
310

Noneys, Joan de, 44 ; LettioR,

311
Norris. Anne, 62 ; Edward, 2&

;

Mary, 258 ; Jeremiah. 382 ;

Sir Henry, 421 ; Anthony,
493 ; Perpetua. 598

; Mary,
617 ; Mary, 310

Northampton, Earl of, SO
Northcote. John, 120
Northland, lltomas Viacoant,

42fl

Nortleigh, Stephen. 539
Northumberland, Earl of, 58

;

Hugh. Duke of, 40fi

Norton, — , 53 ; Cecily, 53 i

Richard, 239 ; Joane, 535 ;

Elizabeth. 5^ ; Richard. 5i
Norvant. Rosamond de, 512
Norvel. William. 219
Norwick. Catherine. 2118

Norwich, Bagot, Bishop of, 224
Norwood, .Mary. 604
Nott. Fettiplace, 639
Nourse. Anne, 36<)

Nowell, Richaid. 469
Noye, Catherine, 324; Humph-

rey. 324
Nugent, Miss, 4fi4 ; Clar«, 4fi4 ;
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Robert. lUirl of, 46^; WiUiun,

Nunc, Mary. MiQ

Oakeley, op Oakbley, 26Q
• Oakeley, op Plas Tah-y-

BWLCH. 251
Oakeley, Sir Herbert, bart. 2^ ;

Rev. Sir Herbert, £M
Oastler, Mary. Ml
Oatea, I'itua, LI
Obre. Francis, 211
O'BrieD, Uid Edward, 394 ;

Francet, 221 ;— , 6^ ; James,
670 ; Cornelius. Sm

O Bryen, Sarah. 670
O'Byme, Robert, 4fi4 ;

Mary,
2d2

O* Byrnes, of Wicklow. 21fl

U'Callaghan. Miss.

O*C0DDcll. Charles, Shi
O'Connor, Charles, ffl

Odatn, iMaria.

OdiDsell. Lonl of, 2^
O'Donnell,

Oddy. Ellen, 3ia
O'Donovan. Iti

Offaley. Counten of, 211
Offley. WUliatn, 175
O'Flaherty. Murrough, QQ^

Oflev, Uniula, 331
Ogilvie, Margaret, ^Ql ;

Agnes,

508; Sir Thomas, 563; Pe-

B^I5pe, 562; Sir John. S79;
George, t>45

Ogiivy, 223 ; Isabel.

Ogle. Isabel 4a ;
Henry, 223 ;

Elizabeth. 624 ;
Henry, 562 ;— . 5fi2 ; Jane, 5Ba

Oglethorpe, Susan, 476
Oldenhaw, Rev. John, 22fi

Oldtieid. Lucy, 656
Oldton. Klenora, 191
Olifaid. Uavid dc. 61S
Oliphant, or Condie, 493

Oliphant. 508 ;
Margaret, 62i ;

Janet, 644
Oliver. Layer, 2; Margaret, 22a

;

Elizabeth, 5Q1
O'Maley. Owen. SI
O'Mea^er, Mward, fill ; Den-

nis, 671
O'Moore, Juliana, 6{i9

O'Neile, Rev. Mr. 93
O'Neill, Hugh,m
Onley-Savillc, Onley, 41iQ

Onslow, Richard. 22 ; Jane,

252 ; Amelia, ill
Openshaw, John, 113
ORDB, of NrNNYKIRK, 561

Orde, William, 525 ;
Margaret,

562; Jemima, £22; Lieut.

General James. 62S
Orfeur, Charles. 217

Organ, Kliza, 539
Ortord, Countess Dowager, 50
Orledar, op Hinwick Hovsb,

X. 246
Orlebar, Susanna, 420 ; Anne,
539

OrleMhorpe, Nicholas, 533
Ormerod, op Sedbdry Park,

112
Ormsby, Owen, 82 ; Owen, 85 ;

Family of, 84; Henry, 115;
Y de, 563

Orrel, Thomas. 103 ; John, 608
Orrell. Alice, 136
Osbaldeston, John, 29Q ; Alex-

ander,^
Osborne, Lord, 85 ; Peter, 119
Oswald, 81; George, 229
OTooles, 462
Oudley, Thomas, 2QQ
Oughton. Sir Adolphos, 441

;

Adolphus, 441

Overbuiy, Margaret, 146
Overton, Alice, 316 ; Catherine,

570 ; Alice de, 640
Owen, Elizabeth, fil ; Monu-
ment of, fil ; John. 81 ; Rich-
ard, 230 ; Elizabeth, 230 ;

I^titia. 256 ; Edward, Sfitt
.

Kalherine, 5lS; Sir Robert,

569
Owen, Family of, 84. ; Lady

Anne, fia ; Owen, 569
Oxburgh, Thomasin, 219
Oxenbridge, Elizabeth. 529 ; Eli-

zabeth, 585 ; Elizabeth, 585
Oxenden. Frances Margaret,

222 ; Sir Henry, 130

Packs, of Prestwold, 156
Packe, Charles - James, 235 ;

Mary, 234; Charles- James,
490

Packington, Humphrey, 66
Page, 24B ; Elizabeth. 604
Pa^t, Lady Agnes, ]A; Wil-
lum, 429 ; William, Lord,

5U
Pagniet, Judith de, 339
Paisley, Lord, 179

Pakeson, Rose, 628
Pakeman, Elizabeth, 487
Palavicini, Tobias, 430 ; Sir Ho-

ratio. 430 ; Sir Henry, 430
Palfreyman, Mary, 460
Palgrave, Frances, 22i
Palliser, Mary, 212
PaUmer, Eliza. 24
Palmer, of Holme Park, 68
Palmer, Rev. W illiam J. 344

;

Cicely, 492

;

Claudinc, 492
;

Sir MattRew, 527 ; L 665;
Thomas, 65 ; Edmund. 23 ; J.

138

Palmes, op Naburn, 611
Palmes, of Lisdley, 613
Paltucs, Marmailukc. 404

Papillon, of AcRisE, 222
Papillon, Sarah. 444
Pares, Anne, 298
Pargeter, Robert, 440
Pargiter, Anne, 114
Park, Maiy, 18
Parker, of Cuebden Hall.

im
Parker, Hewett. 45j Edward,

111 ; Francis, Hon. 201; EB-
zabeth. 220j Rev. fiemmf.

226; Calhehue. 296 ; Re<.P.

2S1 ; Anne, 321 ; John.
Anne, 396 ; Mary, 160 ; Tko-

mas. 475
; Jane. 475

; Jane,

598 ; Ttev. John, 622
Parke*. Rev. John, 660
Parkington, Thomas. 221
Parkinson, Edmund, 51 ; Tho-

mas, 481
Parkyns, Jane, 364
Paniell, Mary. 192
Pair, John, 281
Parre, Agnes, 52
Parrott, Sophia, 21fi
Parry, Griffith, 25J ; Elixabelk,

411; Edward. 541
Parslow, Sir Robert, 153
Parsons, Nichols, 74
Partridge, Rev. John Anthaoy.

582 ; Jane, 592
Paschal!, Mar>-, 311
Pasley. Magdalena, 377
Paston, John, 1
Paterson. James, 506
Pateshall, of AuxKmoBC,

116
Pateshall, Jane, 147
Pattenden. Joan, 311
Patrick, Catherine, 174; Charles,
372

Patricke, Mary. 409
Patrickson. Barbara. 525
Patten. Frances. 203
Patterson. William, tfi

Paliison, William-Henry,
Patton. Mary. 322
Paulden. Sarah. 152
Paulet. Elizabeili, 660
Paulye, 151
Paror, Richard, 51
Pawlett, ^
Paycock, Watkj-n, 401
Payne, Mary, 21 ; W iUiam, 24fi

;

Elizabeth, 49fi ; — . 643
Payntcr, of Boskenna, 3A
Paynter, Francis, 38
Peach, Emma-Sophia. 588

Peachy, BuUtrode, 443
Peacock, Elcutor, 532 ; Francis,

328
Peacock. Elizabeth, 304
Pearce, Sarah.^ ; Mary. 6^
Pearse, Briae, 641
Pearson, op RAYEKSBORin

HorsE. 3fiQ

Pearson, Robert, 612
Peart, W. 664
Pearte, Miss, 2
Peche, Margaret, 681
Pcckwell, Selina.Mar>, SB
Pedding, Samuel, 618
Pegge, Edward, 26 ; Meiisccnt,

150
Pelharo. Anne, 222
Pell, Joan, 521
Pellew, Edward Winlfarop. 24&;
Hon. and Rev. Edward. 245

Pcllcy, Mary Ic.^ ; Peter, 302
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Pemberton, William, il ; —

,

12; Priscilla. im
Pemble, LoutM. fiQ

Pembroke, W ilUam - Manhall,
Earl of, im

Pcmbnige, Thomas, 9Q
PeDdar^es, ^ ; Richard, 614

;

Eliiabelh, 513; Anne, 513;
—. 516

Pen>;elby, Fanny, 322
Peniman, J4mes, 137

Penn. Sophia-Mar^^aret, 42S
Pennant, Peter, 6^
Pennell, RoMmond. 340j Wil-

liaro-Jamet. Ml ; I^vell, Ml
Pennington, Isabel, 264; Mar>

g«ry, aifl ; Alan, HE
Penny, Giles, 114
Pennyman, Charlotte, 452
PrsRicE, OP Yarm<»ith, 362
Pennce. Hannah, 'j'24{ blixabeth,

307
Penlland. Emily. Slfl

Pcpperell. Mary, Ih
Pep^s. Sir Wiirtam-Weller,322

;

Rev. Henry, 410
Perceval, Edward. 2 ; Jane, 211
Percherd, John. 303
Percy, Rt. lUv. Dr.2| —, IM;

Isabel, 425
Pereth, Rev. il&
Perfect, Frances, 442
Perring, EliMl«th. 225
Penis, Martha,

Perrott. Sir John, 2fiZ

Persehouse, Humphry, 391
Pert. Klixabeth. aiB
Pery, Udy Cecil-Jane, 542
Peryan, Mary. 5^; William,

616
Peryer, Hannah, 445
Pestell. Ehiabelh. IBS

Petendlin. Eva de,

Peteb, op Harlyn, V, M
Peter, William, 2^ ; John, 233 ;

Henry. 120
Peters, m
Petit, Dorothy. 167j Matilda,

254
Petie. Hon. Thomas, 92; Wil-

liam>Henry, Lord, 12fi ;
Henry,

liiQ ; Hon. Juliana-Anne, IM

;

Hon. Juliana, 199

;

Robert,

I.oid, 208
Pettus, Sir Horatio, 204
Petty. Henry, 002
Petye, Eliiabeth, 6fiJ

Peylun, Sir Thomas, 134

Peyton, Harriet, 2ai
Peytiiver. Elizabeth, 652
Pbelp, Edward L 230; OcUvia,

554 ; Laura- Wwyna, 230
Phtllimorc. William. 542 ; Jo-

iroh. 603
Philips. John, 9 ;Katherine,ti56

;

Jane, 34a
Phillip*. Jam«a. 230^ Shake-

spear. 227j Eliiabeth. 323,

188; John, 672j Elizabeth,

616

Phillippa, Eliiabeth, 324j Ce-
cilia, 252

;
Mary, I^y, iSSL

Philipwjn, John, 92
PhillipRon, Richard-Burton, 566
Phipps, Rev. Mr. IQfi

Picard, J. K. 232
Pickering, Mary -Anne, 235;

Ehzabetli, 184 ; John, 612
Pidcock. SaraTi;^

;
Mary, 232

Piddocke, Klizabcth, 439
Pidgeon, Elizabeth. 4^9 ; Rich-

ard, 40
Pierre. Jane de la. 223
Picrrepont, Lady Evelyn, 320;

William. 566
Pierson, Katherinc, 354
Piggolt, William, 31fl

Pigot, Anne, 290 ; Jevan. 3fi2
;

Humphry, 39Q ;
Suwel, 385 ;

Margaret.^ ; Dorothy, 320
Pisott, Thomas, 362
Pikeman, — , 110
Pilkington. Marnret, 290 ; Eli-

zabeth, 291 ; Barbara, 31fl

Pilling, Anne. 113
Pimtot, William, 102; John,

103
Pinchbeck, Eliiabetb,391; Alice.

652
Pinkard. Rachael, 636
Pinkhurst, Steplien,

Pipard, Mary, 63J
PjjH?, Rev. Humphrey, 1B9
Pirochon Monsieur. 436
Pitcaim, John, 591
Pitt„ Louisa, 680
Pittis, Calhcriue, 409
Pilu. Rebecca, 315
Pii. Eliiabeth, 409
Plauled, Uward, IM
Plaiters. Anne. 371
Plaiitagtnet. Ella, 429
PlantagcneU, 21
Plessinton, Margaret, 328
Pleydell. Jenny, 204 ; Neville-

Morton, 205 ; Jenny, 206 ;

Anne, 326
Plumbr, family op, ^32
Plumbe, Sarah. 233
PLI7MP.R, FAMILY OF, 22
Plumer, Eliza, 521
Plumptoo, Anne, 450 ; Isabel,

^; William. 612
Plumtrw, John, M.P. 394
Plunket. Sir John, 350; Richard,

464
Pluukett, Elinor, 543 ; Hon.

Rose, 594 ; Hon. Anna. 620
PocHlN. OF Uarkhv, 234
Pochin. Thomas, 152 ; William,

364 ; Charles-WUIiam, 364
Pocock, Dorothy, 366 ; Sir

George, bart. 679
Podmore, Sarah, 191

Poet, Richard. 234
Poicton, Roger de, 592
Pole, Sacheverel, 26; Sir Ger-

main, 26j Anne-Kraoccs, 155;

de la. Elizabeth, 205; George,

403; Henrietu-Maria, 42Z

;

Carolus, 4Sfi ; WilUam. 581 ;

Jane, 496 ;
Mary, 606 ; Elea-

nor, 606 ;
Lady'Alice, 29

Poley. W. G. 262
Pollard, Susan. 120 ; Eliiabeth,

254 ; Jane. 294
Pollen, op Little Bookham,
525

Pollen, Sir John Walter. 181j
Rev. Thomas, 526

Polleifen, — , 17j Eliiabeth,

2(fi ; John. 269 ; Cecilia. 268;
Joan, 496

Pollock. Robert. 221 ; John,
455 ; Sir Robert Crawford.

455
Polstead, Mary. 396
POLWilELE. OP POLWHELE, xi.

424
Polwhele. Rev. Richard, (des-

cent from the Uaskervilles) 93
Ponsonby, — , 149

;

Anne, 215

;

Isabella. 216; William, 212
Pontrilas, — , 92
Pool. Charlotte, 622
Poole. Mary, 334; Margaret,

56B
Pooley, Sir William. S9
Poor, Dorothy. 2fl5

Popham, l^etitia. 160; Sir Home,
501; Mar), 236

Popkins, Mary. 23ii

Port, Sir John. HO; — , 202
Portal. Caroline, 442
Porter, Margery, 153; Martha,

314

;

John, Ml ; Edymioo,
r>Hi

PORTMAW, OP RrYANSTON, Si
Portman, Mrs. 19 ; William. 62;

Joan, 160; Harriet ElU. ifiS
Portney, Richard, 230
Potenger. Richard. 1 1

1

Potter. Rev. Richard, 412; W.
625

Poulet. Ladpr Bridget. 12 ; Earl
of, I7_i y ranees. 601

Poulteoey. Mary, 36
Poulton. — , 66
Pounrey. Henry. 68
I'oumient. Anne, 522
Powell, op Hvrix;ott Hooie.
375

Powell, op Nanteos, a. 23Q
Powell, Rev. J.87i Rev. Jamea,
92; John. 93 1 Richard Owen.
666; Gabriel. 266: Sarah,

628
Power, Ellen, 1 ; Sir Hcory, 9;

Mary. 405
Powis, Earl of, 96
Powlton, Isaliella. 420
Powney, Elizabeth. 246
Pownrol. Jane, 12
Powys. LL 555

;

Anne, 656;
Sir Thomas, 660 ; PhilitH

Henry. 622
Poynings,— , fiO ; Law repeal of.

123
Poynu, Joseph, 22 ; Joeaoa,
8B ; Joan,^ ; Aanc, 28fi
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Praed. Maria. 650
P«ATT, OP RysToH Hall, 2il
Pratt, Mn. Eleanor, Q2Z
Pread. Sarah.

PrMcot, Arthur, 4Q
Preicott, Alexander. Alh ; Fre-

derick Joseph, 428

;

Sotanna,

52a ; , 6U9
;
Maiy. 627

Press, Susannah, 41211

Preston, of Wut Derby
Lower House, xi. 42&

Preston, William Robert, i

;

George, 5B ;
Graiiant, 132 ;

, 132 ;
Margaret, IM

;

Sir Robert. 225 ; Anne. 222 ;

George, 310
;

Elarbara, 456 ;

Ann, 475 ; Anne. 5QS ; ,

fiOa ;
Margaret, 533 ; ,

639; Kliiabelh, 5Qa ; Mar-

fery, 504 ; Elizabeth, 5il9

;

ohn, em ; Esther, 653 ; G ra-

tiana, fi65

Prestwood, Susanna, 21
Preauiz, Mary. ; Ann, 325
Price, Thomas. Ill; Francis,

117 ; Captain William, 225 ;

Mary. 31il ;
Maigaret, liiiQ ;

Herbert, 6^ ; James, 65Q
Prideauz. Sir IL 2^ ; Sir Ed-
mund, 3£i ;

Mary, 364 ; Ed-
mund, ^ ; Bridget, 4fiQ ;

Elizabeth. 5ai
Priestly, Mr. John, 2i5
Prince, Beatrice, 463; James,

2M
Prior, William. Tfi

Probyn, Sir Edmund, 415
Procter, Family op, 252
Procter. Martha. 252
Proctor, Frances. 493
Promise, Agnes, 652
Prowx, Elizabeth. 241
Prude, Dorothy, 443
Pryces, of Newiown, 448
Pryer, Mary. 433
Pryme, Elizabeth de la, 6S&
Pryse. Jane, 569
Puckle, Thomas,^
Pudsay, Michael, 535 ; Thomas,
5ia

Pudsey, Mary, 402 ;
Winefred,

4fi3 ; Henr). 425
Pulesdon, KUzabeth, 312
Puletton, Elinbeth. 5fi6 ; Mar-

icaret, 5^
PuKord, John. 362
Pulleine, Maiy Winifred, 4^
626

Pulleine, Thomas. iTli

Pulleyn, John. 425
Pulleyne. John. 54
Pultency. Henrietu-Laura, 3S5
Pulter. Edward. 447
Purbeck, Viscount, 1
Purchase. Mary. 52Q
Punlee, Anne, 4t>8

Purdoe. Ellen Lucy, 654
Pardon, Jane, 213
Puniy. Charlotte. 4QQ
Purcloy, I'bomas, 2!i

Purlewent. Catherine, 612
Purton, Matbew, iQl
Purves, John, 1

Purvis. Mrs. 625
Pdsey, of Pcsey. 347
Pttsey, Charles. 347
Pyc, op Farincdom, xi. 35Q
Pye, of Hone, 351
Pye, Elizabeth, 4l4j Richard.

521 ; — . 624 ;rJoyce, 621
Pyerson. Anne, 312
Pylle, — . fi3

Pym, John, 119
Pytches, Julia, 518
Pytot, Elizabeth Jane. 513

Quanell. Eleanor, 92
Quettcville. John de, 302
Quiiitin, Thomas, 540

Rabank, William, 132
Radcliffe, Sir James, 424 ; —

,

519 ; Elizabeth, 519 ; Anne,
264

Radford. Elizabeth, 205i Eliza-

beth. 3fil ; Brayn. 4B9
Radnor Earl of. 120j, 15L 342
Raikes, R. Mee. 541
Rabe, Thomas-Surtees, 61D
Rainey. Sir John. bart. 398
Raith, Alexander. I^rd. 645
Raleigh, Sir Walter, 1311

Ralston, Jean, 435
Rabtoun, of That Ilk, 455
Ramsay. Jean, 261 ;

Lady, 59fl

Ramsden. Charles, L5
Rankin, William, 4M
Ranking, ^ohn. 399
Rapigeon. Maria-Jeanne, 661
RaSHLRICH. of MtlNABlLLY.
495

Rashleigh. Harriet. 260; Jane,
2a6 ; Sarah, 559 ; ToEn Cole-
man, 619

; Anne, 613 ; Jona-
than. 558

Ratcliffe. Agnes, 23 ; Sir James,
289 ; William. 290; Margaret,

^M] Hester. 341
Ravenscroft, Eleanor, 311

;

Thomas. 317
Rawdon, Anne, 468
Rawlins, Thomas. 379
Raworth, Elizabeth. 582
Rawson, Thomas, 2&3
iUwstome. Samuel, 223
Rayers, William, 23
Rayne, Christopher, 53
Read, Susanna, 212 ; Sir John,

592
Reading Jenkyn, 151
Rr'dcasik, Lady Eve, 121
Reddington, Eleanor, 671
Reddish. 353 ; Alexander, 5
Rede, Edward. 425
Redinire. 426
Redman, Margaret, 523

;

Wil-
liam, 52

Redmayne, Margaret, j79; —

,

m
Reed, William, TOj —, 123;

George,m : John, 5fi9 ; Rer.
Mr. 656

Rees, Deborah, 628
Reeve, Sarah, 360
Reid, of Kittockside. 455
Reine*. Joan, 239
Remyi, Margaret,
Rendlesham, Lord. 231
Rennell, Rev. Thomas, 542

;

Jane. 26Q
Rennie, J. 452 •

Repingtoo. Sir John. 39Q
Reresby, Ellen. 586
Revel, Mary, 15fl

Revell, Theopbdos, 15i; Maiy-
Anne.

Reynardson, Sarah, 176; Marr.
3ffl

Reynells, 12
Reynolds, Elizabeth. 32fi; Fraa-

ces. 249

;

Anne Saver. 410.
Priscilla,443; Rev. Benjamis.
591

Ribblesdale. Lord. 6QQ
RiCARDo, OP Gatcomiie. zL
323

Ricards. 22 ;
Peter, fl2

Rice, fdward, 442
Rich, Sir George. 2llj Htm.

Robert. 432 ; Lionel. 352
Richards. Agnes de, 5ffl ; Eliza-

beth. 4fil

Richard, William, 2Q1 ; Anoa-
Maria, 236; Mary. 236 . Eli-

zabeth, 2M ; John, ^ ;

Anne, 606
Richardson, John, 2Q ; Rev. W
284; Thomas. 2P6 ; Will»a»'
226

;
Mar>-. 3^ M.rgarvi,

50£j Elizabeth, 521 ; H*or>-.
653

Richmond. Richard. 212 ; Di-
zabeth, 265 ; Margery. 525

Rickardrs. Roderick, 230
RicKETTs. OF Combe. 22
Ricketts. Thomas Bourke. 213
Riddell. Margaret, 48 , lubeila,
239 ; Thomas, 19fi ; Anne.
239 ; Anne Maria, 313 ;

Thomas, 566; Ralph. 537
;

Horsley-WiddringtoD. 532
Ridley, Patience, 2^
Ridout, Susan, 136
Rie, Isabella de, 238
Rigby, Thomas. 75 ; Eliza, 245;

Edward, 6!22

Rigg, Sir Thomas, 645
Rigmaiden, 592
Riland, Jane, GCtA

Ring. William. 9fl

Ringbom, Catherine, 205
Risden, T. 3fi2

Risdon. — . 29
Rissaby, William de. 531
Rivatt. Cutu. 352
Ri»ely. Mar^ret. 535
Riven, William. 93
Rivers. Lord. 22 ; Sir John, IS
Riveti. Klizabetli. 633
Rivington, Richard,
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Rivm. Ixtrd, (d*$e€mt from tk*

Brrkf'rrrdt ). 680
Kntim, John, 44
Roach. Elin,
Robtrtes. Miry Vere. 312
Rjbtrts. Lord, 12Q
Robbiui, Harriet, 13
Robert. Morgmn ap,^ ;

Philip,

6
Roberta. Wenmao, 6j, George,

416

;

Francet, IMj Mary,
544; Helen. 208

Robertaon, Jean, 275 ; Marnret.
t£U ; Malcolm. &n ; Alex-

ander, 622
Robinson, or GotRsvr.LT, lifi

Robinson. Rerereod John, 2fi;

Thomai. IJSj William. 130i
Henry, ; Richard, 310,
Mary, 319 ; Marnret. 44H

.

John, i
Rev. John, ST;

—
, 592

Robyn*, Elii.ibeth, 121
Roche, of Limehick. £69
Roche. Sir P. 1^; Mary. 2AA ;

Eve de. ill
Rochfort. Lady Jane. L4S ; Lady

Alice, 211
;

Katherine, 543
.

Sir Thomas de, 5:1^; Mary,;kt2
Rocke, Rev. Thomas, 63(}; Lucy,

Francis, 6^
Rockelle, Matilda, 205
Rockingham, Marquis of, 2fi

Rockley, Isold*. George,

RoDO, nr Trebartha, 2^
RoDDAM. or HoDDAM, xii. 675
Roddam. Mary. 422 ,

Rode, Randle. 346; Tboroaa.

34ti ; 315
KoSm, Robert, Earl of. 42
Rodca, Elizabeth, 2ifQ

Rodille, Ellen, 612
Rodick, Thomas, 47H

Roding, Thomas, ^
Rodney, Hon. Jane, 12
Roe, Mary. 3^ ; Elizabeth, 531
RoocRfl, or Pknrosc. «99
Rogei», 153 ; John, il3 ; Maria,

266 ; Violante, mi , Ann,
3&3 ; Lady. 461 ; Elitabelh.

Slh ; Dorothy.^
Rokesby, Catherioc. 403
RoU«. Sir Samuel, TH ; Maria.

2^ ; Henry. 453 ; Jane. 658
Rollioaon. Anne, 53fi

Rollo, Andrew Lord, 622 ; Anoe,
644

Roll. Mary. 242 ; Jbdc. 2^
Roluw, S&i
Romney, HI ; Lord, 342
Roodei. John, 54
Rook. Admiral. 72A
Rooke. Sir George. 144
Rope. Tabitha, 412
Roper, Mary, 4(i6 ; Isabel, 516;

Anne, 328
Ros, Thomas de. 478
Rose, Maiy, 5f<5

Roscivell, Elizabeth, 498

Roakragc, Georgiana, 424

Rots, Earls of, &;!; John, Lord,

454 ; Niniao. Ix>rd, 455 ;

Colonel, 372 ; Eliaa, 4S3 ;

Robert, I.ord, df Warke, 533 ;

David, 565 ; William, Earl of,

621
Rosse. Rev. Henry. 140

Rossingtoo, Ursula, 232.

Roauter, Sir Edward. 441
Rothe, Margaret, 4fi5

Round. Ann, 24ii

ROONDCLL, or CiLCDaTONC, 342
Roi;s, or Courtyrala, vii. UB
Rous, Sir John. 5 ;

Thomas, 31

;

Elizabeth. 361 ; Lord, funeral

of. n9j Robert, 118^ Judith,

542
Rowan-Hamilton, or Killy*

LEAOH, 348
Rowe, Sarah, 52Q
Roxburgh, William, Duke of,

611
Rowden, Richard, 9Q
Rowland, Henry. 4t>0

Roylance, Joshua. 159
Royse. Miu. ^
RudJ, Lelitia, 635
Ruding, Martha, 322
Rudshall, Juan, 351
Rufford, John, 9Q
Rugely, Alicia, 222 ; Dorothy.

222
Hugely, Elizabeth, 22
Uunchamp, Hugh, 345
Rundell, Elizabeth, (hU
Rushton, Miaa, 481; Eleanor.

520
RossKLL, or Branckpcth, vi.

104

Russell, Alicia, 20^ W illiam,

104; Sir Robert Grecnhill,

352 ; I'homas Artemidorus,

428 ; Sir John, 432 ; William,

433 ; Elizabeth, 433 ; Sir

Francis, 44fi ; Rev. Charles,

606 ; Beatrix, 611 ; Elizabeth.

615
Rutherford. Margaret. 2M i I«R-

b»-IU, 589
RuUand, Duke of. 52S
Ruthven. William, Urd. 432
Ruttee. Ellen, 4S2
Ruttoo. Thomas. 262
Ryan, Sir Edward. 348 ; George.

620
Ryder. Mary. 383 ; Sir Ralph,
549

Rye. Rev. William. 5£1 ; Chris-

topher, 594
Ryves. Thomas. £2 ; John. 64

;

Mary,

Sabine. Captain, 261 ;
Agnes.

612
Sackville, Thomas. 134
Sadlt-r, Sir, knt.6, Richard, 132
Sadlier, Sir Edwin, bait. 313

St. George, St. George, 84 ; Rev.
— . 122; Mansergh, 612

St. John. Lord, 2Q ; Sarah, LL! ;

Thomas, l^, Arabella,!!^;

John, 318; Oliver, 430 ; Hon.
Anne, 448; Jane. 513 ; Crea-
sida, 516 ; Hester, 525 ; Rev.
EUia, 575 ; Catherine Wigley,

583
St. Leger. Enlalia. 194

;

Hon.
Ix)uisa Anne, 260 ; Sir lliuroas

328 ; Sir James, 54a
St. Liz and SHErrirLO, Fami-
Liu or, 651

St. Quintia. Frances. 342 ; Ca-
therine. 323

St. Maur. Robert. 611
St. Vincent. Earl of. 253
Salcok. Cecilia de. 401 ; Thomaa

de. 401
Salisbury, Earl of, 142: William.

Earl of, 301
Salkeld. Grace, 2M ; Richard,
524

Salmond, James, 550
Salt. Charles. 189
Saltier, Rev. Natlianiel, 3^
Saltmanh, Philip, 82 ;

Phihp.
536

Saltmarahc, Agnet, Captai

n

Edward, 404
Sallonshall. llirhard, 3M
Salisbury, Charlotte, 118
Salvin. or Croxdale, 532
SaLVIN. or SUTHBRLANOBRIDOC

532
Salvin. Gerard. 59; Henry. 103;

Anthony, LZU • Gerard, 239
Salway. Elizabeth, 167
Salwey, or Moor Parr. 152
Sal W RY. or the Lodoe. 155
Salwrey. Humphrey. 291; The-

uphilus- Richard, 656
Samback, Hannah, 354
Samm, Ellen. 300
Samnays. Alice. 241
Sams, Sir George, ^2
Samwpi i , or L>T»»N Hall. 4QQ
S.imwLll, Richard, 422
Sanders. M. 222 ; Elizabeth,

350; Margaret, 415^ Maria.

•Sanderson, Mary, 115
Sandfurd. Robert. 4lt; Frances.

176; Anne, 260 ; Elizabeth.

267 ; Hugh, 297j Charles.
298

; Elizabeth, 31tjj Aina-
bilia, 368 ; — . 659

Saodilaods, Sir Jolin, 642 ; Mar-
garet, 643

.Sands. Anthony. 64 ;
Major. 339

Sandys, or Gkaythwaite, 308
Sandys, or St. Minyer. 658
Saody^ 110 ; Edward, Ul ;

Anne, 140
; Penelope. 146:

Hester, ST
Sankey, Mauhew-Villicrs. 212
Sargent, Mary-Anne. 427
Saumarex. Bertranne dr. 302;

Hon. Thomas Le .Marchaot,

502
Sauodera, Dr. 22; John Lim-

coc. 275i Elizabeth, 352
Saunderson, Adam, 212
Sauf in. Right Hon. William, 122
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Savage, Thomas Bjrrche, 168

;

Graw, 316
,

Fraads. 415i
M«ry. 415

Savile, John, 5i ,
Eliiabelh, 21*1

Saville, Francii, 4t3A ; Sir John,

612
Sawbridge, Ml
Savvlindgcworth, Ralph, 7S.

Sawie, J. 21 i Joseph Gimves,

203
Saxton, Joieph, UQ
Sayer, Addc, 12i
Scainbler, Thomai. HA
Scarborough, Mary, Ilfi

Scarpll, Anne, !i24

Scannbrick, Mary, 608 ;
,

Scarlett, 222
ScarKiale. I-larl of, 324
St haak, tm
Scliepper, Van de Col, 339
Scope, Elixabeth, 202
Scftt, Hioma*. ft; John, 142;

Agn«8, 22S ; Catherine. 252

;

Jean, 2M ; William.
;

Jean, 424 ;
Mary. 435 ; Mar-

faret, 439; Elizabeth, SOO

;

oho le. £51 ;
Maria,

;

Lady Francos, t223; Char-
lotte, £{2; Kitty. gtSl: WU-
liam, 624

Scraac. Frances. 346
8criinBhire, Elizabeth, 291
ScRooPE, OF Danby, 450
Scroope, Simon,^ 62 ;

Anne,
460, 476. 477

Scrope, Lord Henry, IM; Mar>
garet, 201 ; John, 3M

Scudamore. John, 142 ; Eliza-

beth. 354 ; Jane. 402^ ^1
Sculla^, Lucy, 304
Scurlock, Alexander, 25fi

Scutley, Sir John, £33
Sea, John, 130

Seac*, Mary, 331
Sealc, Harnet-Anoe, 221
Seaman. Mary. 354
Searle. Mary .'153

Seaton, Colonel John, 622
Seawall, llichard, 4RH
Sebright. Mabell. 15fi

Secole, John. 414
Swigvwick, Dorothy. lOd
Sol^wick. Ajpie». .V2(>; John,652
Scdley, Muriel, 3^
See. Elixabeth, tgy
^^flby. Catherine. 240 ; Mary,

24 j ; Thoma.%- James, 247 ;

, 32fl; liarbara- Anne.
404 ; lliomas. 404 ; Sir W il-

liam. 562; .5^; Mar-
grat, Sjtf ; Lcwis-Varianoe,

8«.le. Ilo««l. 562
S. If«>, Anne. 3J»4
Srileck, Nathantel. 1^
SrHtnjjrr. S»r William, fill
S«»Ub>, Kebcvra. 441
SeU'v, l4Mil. 44a
S^l*>u. Jokn-lKomas-lbbetson,

Sempill. Robert, Lord. 450
Senhoose, of Nether Hall,
213

Senbooae, Thomas, OS ; Hum-
phrey, 3fl2 ; EUzabeth. 622

Serieanton, Elizabeth, 245
Serle, L15
Selon, Katherioe. 326
Severne, of Wallop Hall,
413

Seveme, General, 351 ;
Thomas,

351
Seward, Miss. 322 ; Hannah,
515 ; Mary, 515

Sewster,William and John, 402

;

John. 431
Sexton, Rose, da&
Seymour, Sir Edward, 63 ;

Henry, 62 ; Harriet, 22 ; Ca-
roline, 200 ; Bridget, 205 ;

Anne. 561
Shadforth. Thomas, 562
Shafto, of Whitwoiith. 42
Shaffo, Robert, 40 ; James,
5^ ; Sarah, 562

Shaftoe. Anne, 232; Grace, 5&a
Shaftesbury, t:arl of, 342
Shakerley, of Somerford, v.

2
Shakerley, 354
Shakspeare, Elizabeth, 31S
Sbapton, Anne, 204
Shardelow. T. 382
Sharpe, Miss, 662 ; John Ro-

bert, 662
Shaw, EiizaWth. 43fl; Michael,

475; Anne, (iia ;
Andrew. 621

Shawe, of Kescrave Hall,
622

Shee, President oFTHR Royal
ACADTMY, 405

Sheeliy, John, 620
Sheffield, family of, 651
Sheffield, Elizabeth, 642; Wil-

liam, 652
Shelden. Elizabeth, 287
Sheldon, William, 320 ; Frances,

451
Shelley. Frances, 259
Shepherd, Anne. 223 ; Elizabeth,

4fi5

Sherbrooke. John, 612
Sherborne, Anne, 32fl

Sherburne. Charles, 43; John.

290 ; Richard, 512
Shercock, Thomas, 6J
Sherlock. Alexander. 620
Sherrard. Sir Brownlow, 394
Shemngham. Anne, 446
Sherwood. John, 111; Mary, 525
Shurburu. Elizabeth. 198

SniPPFRDSOM.orPlDDINcHALL
Garth. lOfl

Shipperdson. Edward, 542 ; Wil-

liam. lOa ; Anne. 112
Shiptoo. Charlotte. 242
Shirley, of Eatircton, 42
Shirlev. Evelyn. 42 ; Eliza, 550
SboUkio. Marr. 147

Short. Elirabt'th. 314

Shttcborough, I'bomas, 3

Shacborgti, Eoseby, 312 ; Joha.

622
ShDLDHAM, or DrNMARWAT.
652

Shutes, Anne, IBQ
Shuil. Marr, 397
Sbuttleworth, William, 598 ;

Margaret, 5d9
SiKEs, OF The CHAi7irrRv

HocSE. xi. 406
Silke, Christian. 452
Sill, Margarvt. 342
Simeons, Itiomas, 1^; Marr,

128 ;
Margaret. 1^

Simonds, Lucy, 144 ; Henry. 140

Simpson, Thomas, 535 ; SamQel
Campbell, 208; Humphrey.
394

Sinclair, 506; John, fi22; Mar-
garet, 643

Skargill, Jane. 534
Skeffington. Thomas. 4^9; Ca-

therine, 234 ; Alice. 362
Skelly. Katherioe. 610
Skeltoo, Frances, 216; FraDcis.

217 ; Catherine, 217 ; Maru.
412

;

Kalherine, 524; John.

536
Skerrett. William, 465
Skinner, Richard. 153 ; Richard.

221; Mary, 452; Marpret.
517 ; William. 6

Skipwith, Lionel. 272

;

Jane.

440 ; William, 54Sl~Sir TT»-
mas, 50j Sir William. 585;
— . 586i Mary, 604; Anna,
62fl; — , 34

Skory, Anne,
Skuckburgh, John, 3^
Slaney, Anne, 44&
Sleigh. Elizabeth, 352
Slingsby, Sir Hennr. 54 ; Sir

Thomas, 151 ; Sir 'HenrT.242
;

John. 624
Small. Miss Elizabeth. 487
Smallwood, l>orothea.

Smarles, Dorothy, 114.

Smethurst. Joseph. 244
Smith, of Ashly?«s Hali, 9S
Smith,—,50; Ralph. iOsijJane.

145; Rer. W. 150; Barbara.

ISTT — . 165i Sarah, 211.;

Patrick, 2^: WilUam.
Samuel, 301 ; John, aii; Ffi-

aabcth, 360

;

DorothT. 3a5;

John, 382; Sarah, 3S1; Efa-

sabetb. 442 ; Emma. 444 ; Di-
rabelh, 521; -. 529^ Anae.

522 ; Frances, 541 ; W fllian.

546; Harriet- Elizabeth, 551;
Anne. 573j AUtbea. OW;
Thomas, 613 ; Edward-Jaax«,
617 ; Elizabeth. SM

SmitbsoQ. 184 ; Hugh, 409: Sa-

son. 412
Smyth, Katherioe, 25^ Arabella.

145

;

Anne. 211 ; Gcrirwk,

222 ; Andrrr, 381 ; Sir George.

44fi

Smythe, or McTin E9> C*mr.
228
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Snytiie. Mtry-Anne, Bl ; Tbo-
rou, 536

Smjrthies, \\ illiam-Carleton. 303
SdcI. Chrittopher, 2:^
Snellynge, Joanna, 41)6

SnRVO, or ASHCOMB, &&&
S]«EYD. Family op, liS
Sn«yd, — , 387

;

Ralph, 509;
Elixabeth, 67A

Soowden, — , 3(i; SoIohmhi, lAl

Soane. Sir Thomas, 500
Soljer, William, AQ
Sodnngton, Johanna de,

Soieby, Itabel. LM
Sdlcn. — . 9Q
Solly. Richard. 122
SomasUr. Maria, 2hi
SonitrticlJ, Martha, 335
Soinera, John, 112; Klizabeth,m
SooMnet, Lady Itabella-Anoe,

281
f

Elitabeth, fiUB; Lady
Jane. 302

Sotnervile. Sir Walter, 3^ ; Jean,

434 ; William, iSl ; Rev. WiU
liam, 60i

Somerr, Joane de.

Soothill, Sir Gerard, 53i
Soor. Ralph. 512
Sorracol, Cicely, 353
Sothaby, 1*homat, 53
Sotbeby, Elizabeth, 252
Soulia, Juliana de, 504
South, John. 2!M>

Southaike, Anoe, 2f>5

Southby, Miu Catlierine. 539
Soulhcote. Thomas, 1 19.

Southell. Barbara, 329
Southwell, Frances, 179

;

—

,

252 ; Thomas-Anthony, Vis*

count, 121
Southwood, Eleanor, 513
Sowerby, General James, 606
Spark, James, 335
Sparkcs, Loveday, 416
Sparrow, Mary, 338
Spatctnan, Anne, t>39

Spearman, Robert, Zfl

Speccott. Joan, 118

Spedding, James,
Speke, George. 64j — , 242

;

William. 2i2
Speoce, Harriet, 530
Spencer. Charles, iS.; Elizabeth.

2IA i Mary, ; Sir Thomas.
51f2

Spiltbury, Benjamin, ^9
Spoooer, Barbara • Anne, 185

;

Elitabeth. 21S ; Abraham, 361

Spring. Dorothy, iitii

Squil. Mary. &i\
Squire. Richard- Day. 399
Sublc, Charlotte, 232
Stack. Elizabeth. AM
Stackhouse. Rachael. 495 ; Wil-

liam. 496; Rev. William. 496
Stacpole, Anne, G*\9

Stafford. Philip, IM ; Catherine,

20B ;
Tburlow, 232 . l-:dward,

232 i Man)uessor, 320 ; Joyce,

328; Kev. E^^erloD, 423

;

Joan, 4.59

;

— , 469; Joyce,

54i} ; Ursula, 5ai ; Ann, gQS

;

Sir Edward, fili

Suinfonh. Mary. 522
Stainsby. Penelope, ill
Stalker, John, 99
Stamford, Earl of, 7&
Standish. — . 59; Edwvd, 19fi;

Ralph. 223
Staoe. William. 242
Sunford. John. 524
Stanforth. Ann, 232
Slangford, Viacount. 123
Stanhope-Spcncek.op Cannon

Hall, 4SZ
Stanhope, John, 3j Eliza, 49j

Eleanor, 159; Walter-Speo-
cer, 423

Stanhowe, Anne, 224
STaNLKY, or PONSONBY AND
DALeOARTH, 95

Sunley. Rev. John, 42; Lord,

95; Sir Rowland, 100; Tho-
mas. UU ; Sir Thomaii, 121

;

Maud. 187j Sir John, 190

;

Lady Elizabeth. 192; Mary-
Masaey, 1S2: Elizabeth, 322;
Margaret, 367 ; Mary. 368 ;

Thomas, 429 ; Jane. 577 ; Sir

Thomas-Stanley-Massey, 536;
Margaret, 611

SUnsby. Mary. 602
Stanway, Man-. 3.')4

Suples. Eliraljcth. Ifll

Stapletoo. Mary, 239; John.

229 ; Nicholas Errington. i&l ;

Joan. 520j Mary, 520; Ma-
bel. 623

Stapyllon, Henry, 114
Slarkey, Hugh. 24; John. 475
Starmer. Jane. 512
Stapnton, or Staonton. 52fi

Suwell, Charlotte, 16i George,
.'•>4(>

Steade, or BcAOCHiErr Ab-
BKY. 150

Sledman, Richard. 23Q
Steele, Margarrt. fgiO

Stephen, Dorothy, 51i
Stevens, Ann, 351
Stevenson. Miu, 232 ; Hans, 349
.Steventoo. Richard, 292
Steward, of Scotland, Walter,

452 ; Sir John. 454 ; Captain,

602
Stewart, Lady Janet. 121 ; Im-

bel. 128_L Miu. 228i Mar-
5ret. 229; Judith, 279^ —

,

8; Efizabeth -Sarah, 321
;

lady Elizabeth - Euphemia,
322 ; Agnes, 326

; Udy Ca-
tlierine, 322 ;

Elizabetli, 431

;

Sir John, 438; Sir William,

428; Margaret. 43§ ;
John.

454; Anne. 452 ; Lady Janet,

455 ; Isabel. 494 ; Peter. 50fi

;

Sir Archibald. 522 ; Sir James.

5iLl; HarUra. 5ii5 ; —, 5fi5;

Str Archibald. g22
Stewkley. Jane, 144

Stiles. Mary. 222

Stirling. Ealpeth. 494j Mar)-.

495; Admiral. 609; Sir Wil-
liam, bart. 622 ;

Christian, 645
Stodart. Dinah, 525
Stoddart. Rev. Charles. 625
Stokes, Misa, 55Q
Stooe, R., 26 ; Anne, 204 ;

Mercy, 39Q
Stonehouse. Sir John. 129
Stooey, Mary. 649
Stopford. Rev. WiUiam. 595
StoRIE. or SPRINCriELD
Lodge. 225

Story, Sarah. 626 ; Sir Edmund,
144

Stotton. Mar^, 612
Stoughton, Timothy, 441
Stormont, Lord, 22
Stourton, Hon. F^lward, 52

;

Hon. Philip, 196; Hon. Mary,
198; Hon. Charlotte. 199;
William. Lord. 199, William,
Lord. 480; Anne, fill

Stowe. John. 12
Stoyte. 122
Strafford, Earl of. 83
Strahan, Catherine, 251
Straham. Ann, 400
Strange. Lord, 142
Strangfoid, Olivia, 135
Strang WAVES, OP Well.ii. 135
Stranowaves, or Alne. 665
Strangwaye*. Jane, 200

;

Sir

James. 1122

Straiburgh. Elizabeth. 229
Stratford. Francis. 152; Henri-

etu. 162
;

Penelope . Hate,

490 ; Anne. 594
Strathem. Countau of. 292 ; Earl

of. 494 ; Gilbert, Earl of. 505
Stiaihmore, Earl of. 183 ; I'a-

trick. VjuI of. 2M;~Countesa
of, 649 ; Harriet. 223

Stratton. John. 227
StreatfieJd. S. 262
Street, Joanna, 466
Strelay, John. 167
Strelley. Joyce. 152
Strelly. Robert, 52
Strettell. Hannah. K(9
Strickland, or Sizeroh, 55
Strickland. Sir William, ban.
328 ; Roger. 451 ; Thomas.
451 ; Agnes. 430; Walur.
529 ; George, bart. 542 ; W aU
ter, 556; Sir W illiam, 614

Stringer, Hannah, 444
Strode, John, 143 ; Richard, 581
Sirotber. Mary, 562
Siru)(vn. Edmund, 200
Strughill, Emms, 409
Strut. Anne, 440
Strati, Catherine, 524
STtJART, or Tempspord. 422
Stuart, Jean, 129 ; (.'apt^io .lohn,

410 ; James, ;i24 ;
Marvaiet,

553
Studdard, Isabella. 138
Stoddert, Eliza -Maria. 30d
Sturmy. Elizabeth. 205
Start, llumphrcy. 50^ Napier,
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63; Humphry, 149
; Elii«-

belH. 170^ lUwa-Louiu, hlil

Robbing. Aon, QSS.

Surklini;, l.ucy, 41fl

Surtit ld, iJ^nChO : — , U&
Suflblk. ThomM, Earl of, 2aJ
Sullivan, ur Rich iNut Lome,

illl

Sullivan, AU)inla, iM
Si'MNKK. or Hatchlanm, SQ
SuMNKR, 09 I'urreNNAM Pri-

ory, ttl

Huppcr, Mtrgaret, 386
SurtMt, liauiley, 70j Robert,m
Sutwi, 1'bomu lUicliff, Earl

of, 4fia

Sulhcrltiul, Aletander,
;

Alfliaoder li. 2^
Sulton, liobert, 5^; Antliony,

2Q; iMbd, 222; UirhanJ,

336 ; OertruJe-(!oa*UDtia de,

529 ; AmbroM,^ ; Robert,

()I4 : Mary Ulitia, S21
Swainc, Williarii, (ifi

Mwniniion, Klitabeth. 360 ; —

,

m ;
AImw, tm

Swallow, Klizabeth, 32fl

Swan, Jamri, 492
tSwetenham, Helen, ; Eliza-

Itelh, Mb
SWKTTENHAM, OF SWBTTENNAN,
fm

Kwrltanham, Marx«r«(, 316 ;

I homas, iflti ; Maiyaret, hll
Hwifl, Catherine, IM ; Mary, iM
Swilliugtoo, Joan. 673
Kwinburn, I homas, 48 ; Marian,

5BH; Sir John, 2i

Hwinbvme, Mary-Krancea, iSB.

Hwindale, Hutannah, 573
Nwinfen, John, 574
Swinnerton, Humphrey, 8Q ;

Robert, 29il ;
Anne, ^ ;

M artha , Ollli ; Kl izabeth ,^
Hwynburne, Christiana, 23!^

Swynfrn, Klizabeth, 4HH

Swynnorton. Helen, 390
NwyiKM'ke, llannah, ^iQ^

Hybel, Klitalielh, Mii
Sydenham, lliiniphrry, 60fi ;

Jane. 616
;

St. HaiU-, {ill

8ykea, Marv-Anne, Ml
Symbdll, >iBry, 4tHi

Syleiliuiv, AiiiM', 2M
Syroe, Eiloaoor, 2li6

Syroea, Jane, &^
Syinmona, Marjjarel, 'IM
Symon, Kliubvth, 58

Sywani, Alice, tiJL3

I a. ker. Mary. 429
lallKU. tiflj^ (Jrafton, 91j Sir

Jobn. 207; Sir Thomaa. 2iM} ;

lltMi. «iM Hw. (jeor^e, 342;
•

. i
Major John, m i

Khulteth, 403; Joan, 470

UlUtv*. l ?4i Anne. 35j
.Meanor. \Ml Maud, &B&

L«IUki»n«, l»e\erfux, 321

I

Tamwortb, Joan, 4il9

I
Taorred, Wilitan. 6^ Ckh»-

topfaer, fifiS

Tanfield, Mary. 2nQ
l arlum, G. M.^
Tarraot, Mra. 2&
Tate, Mar^ret. 442 ; Mary. SfiZ

TailyntoD. Au^ttes de, 389
Tattoo, Add«, 4^; W illiaoi. 71:

Anoe, 292
Taulnuo, Mrs. 529
I'aontoa, Margaret, £12
Tayier, Anoe. 4fiii

Taylor, John. 175; Nicbolaa,

293 ; J— , 298 ; — , 321 ; Wil-
liam, 34fi ; Rev. Richard. 346;
Eliza. 386,1 Joan, 393;~Je^
nette,^

Teeadale, Christopher. 625
TEMfEST, or Bboi:chtoii, 424
Tempest • PLt'MBE, or Tomc

Hall, i.2B8
Tempest, Nicholas, 58 ; Alvson.

2.M; Margaret, 290; Eliza-

beth, 403; —,532; Anne,
Aldl i

habel, 519 ; Catherioe.

536; William, 588

;

Agnes,
6l4

Tbame, Thomas, 91
Thanet, Earl of.

Theed, John, 151
Theroilthorpe, Anne, 418
Thettlepenny, Alice, 252
Thickness, Ralph. 492
Thicknesse. Ralph. 187j Mn.

; John, 589; llevT John,
415

Thimblethorpe, Bmlgcl, 98
Thioelby, Mary. 208
I'hisilewaythe. Katherine, 325
Thomai, op Llawom. 628
Thomas, John, 29 ; Rev. Tho-

mas, IM; Sir Rysap, 267
;

Uaniel,303 ;
Mare, 422 ; Rev.

Edward. 522; Fhiliupa. ^
Thompson, (jeorge, 7o

;

Ala-

thea. 291; Anne, 332; Beil-

by, 342; — , 342; Richard,

342; laabella.~57l ; Francis,

321 ; Rev. Marmaduke, 410;
Christopher, 554 : R. 654 ;

, (m ; Fraocu. 624
lliomson. Eliza-Lee, 232; Wil-

liam. 232; Gustavus, 212;
MarKart't, 282

Tboresby, Isabel, 318; Ralph.
318

; Anne, 450
Thomborough, Cecily, 122
Tbornburgh. William, 479;

Anne, 429
Tliorne, Thomas, 391 ; Elizabeth,

459, 6Q1
Thornliagh, Elizabeth.^
Thornhill, Thomas. (^; George,

140; Marv. Ill
Thomholm, Catharine, 624
ThomhuU, Robert. (il5

Tboroton,William-Thomas,339

;

James, 4Q4; Nicholas, 451:
Jane, 529

;

Catherine, 536
;

Mrs. Clare. 540 ; Sarah, 541

,

I3izabedt, 541 ; Brt^^ ^1

:

Hansab. 5>4l

Tboreld. Jaae, 261 ; Se Jg^
Harfofd. 524

Tborpe. Jobs. 235
I'hmplaiid. Sir Lhuid, tt9
Throgmorton, Sir Rofaen, £]

;

Sir Tbomas.90; I nmia. 207;

Kaibara, 2M ; Mary.^lSL^
lliropp, Mary, 531
Tbroppe, Frances, 2^
Thurban, John. 352
TbunoKtoo, Iletinr, 5
Thcrsbt. or AniKCDos,m
Tbwaites. Tbomaa. 121 . KaAr-

rioc. 2^ ; Mary, ; Fiaa-

ces. 4^ ; Lord Johu. fiSfi

Ticbbojoe. Anoe. Jtl5

Tidroao, Miss Frances. 48
1 iffia. Emma. 232
I iirbe. Major Robert, SSQ.

I'lldesley. Thomas, 6tl8

Tillie. Mary-Jemima. 22(4

Tilly. Susannah, 602
lllson, Thomas. 3iLL

Tiiston, llannah, dfT
l emperlev. Etheldicd. TIR
Tindall. U. 382 ; Hiimrt. SI
Tinley. Rev. Beajamin. 441
Tippet, James.
Tirrell, Thomas, ; Uum-

phrey, Ifl

Titos, Colonel Silas, accouat at,

(see note),

Tockett. Roger. 137

Todd. Radcltfie. 321
J'oft. Robert. 23 ; W illiaa. 3|&
Toke, Nichoias Roundeii. 343;

liev. William. 343; Kev.Joba.

343 ; John, 342 ; Geoq{c. Sll
Toldervey. Jane. 134
Toler. Phabe.^
Tolburst, Elizabcib. 211
Tollenmache. Elizabeth, S44

Toilet, George. 492
Tollor, Charles, 3^
Tolsoo, Richard, 54
Tomkins. Richard, 9^ FriAcca,

— , 255
Tomline, Sir Edward-Pictyman.

Tomlinaon,ColonriW iUiain.232
;

Phoebe. 335 ;
Margaret. 3iJ

Tomsoa. Thomas, 98
Tooey. Ralph de,^
Tonkin, Robert, 425
Tooker, Pbilippa, 145
Topcliffc, Gilbert. 624
Topham. Faith. 138^ Edwazd. 455
Topp, Edward. 67
Topping, Jane. 511
Topsell, Sarah. 618
Torbucke, Rev. John, 111

To«:hoch, David. 621
Tost, George, 660
Totbill. Joan.^
Townley. Margaret, 116

;

TW-
mas. 117

;

Sarah, 292. Ni-

cholas, 42&; Catherine. 181
Townshend. Miss. 2^ Jaka.

11^ i
Anthony, 4^ Anae.^
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TraflurU. Sir Edroowl. lA ; Ed-

mood, W. ; Joba, 422 ; Je-

iniiD&, 477

Trapiw, Catherine, 6QZ
Travels, Eliiabeth. 22& ; Helen,

aeS; William, 480; Hugb,
6-25

Trayne, Alice, of Sucatbam, 102
Treacher, George. 1^ ; — , giiS}

Rer. Thomas, tUiT)

Treffry, John, au ; JenDet, 2il
Trrfbitb, Anne, bail

Trefnau, Tbomaa, 2^ ; Richard.

Tregauan. Joan. 233
Tregogee, 3fi

Tregonwell. SS. ; Jane, lAA
TtCLAWHY. or COLBKIMCK.

Trrlawny. John, 2M
Tremaynb. or Hclioan. 123
Tremayne. Margaret, 2Q ; Haw-

kina, Sfl ;
Agoca. 233 ;

Bridget,

4fiQ

Tramenheere. Elizabeth, Mi
Trench. Richard, 5BA
Tranchard, Isabella, 193^ Thomaa

136; John, 258 ; Anne. 615;
Jane, filfi

Trentham, Sir Cbarlea, &B ; Ca-
therine, Hi.

Trenwith, Elitabetb, 513
Trerice, Joan. il2
Treuwell, 42^
Trevagca, Ifi

TttvANioN. or Caekhavs,
253

Trevelyan. Margaret, IM ; Em-
ma. IfiU; John. 233

Treverbin. Elitabeth, 203
Trevilian. John, oSjil

Trewcck, Cieorge. 659
Trickiogbaro, Sir Theobald de,m
Tri»t. Rev. B. 21
Tristram, Rev. S9 ; Mrs. 132

Tmllop. Sampwo. ill3

Trollope, Henry. IMl ; William,

2.M ;
Mary. 235

Tromblctgh, Margaret, &12
Tromwyn, Sir W illiam, 152
Trotman. Hester Looisa, ill
Trotter, John. 70^ Archibald,

im , Elix-iU-th. 403
Trowbrid^. l-ydmund, dfi

Troyle, I homaa, tSI

Trueman. Sir Benjamin, 364
TaTE.or LliCKHAMPTOIlCoOaT,

&^
Trye. Thomas, 420 ; Joeeph-

Harrison, 6^
TryoQ. Charles. 5Q
Tucker. Dorothra. 3ill ; Cathe-

noe. 25(2 i Hichanl. 6Q1 ; Ed-

ward, 602j John, 6l6j Ed-
ward,m ; John. SQl

Tuckfield, Margaret, &il
Tttfton, Lady Mary, &
Tuite. Jane. Ififi

Tiilly, Siuan. 4IQ

I.

Tunelly, Elitabeth. 652
Tur>«tc«l, Elizabeth, 321
Turbcvillc, John, t^}& , Robert, 12
Turfaott, John. 353
Tdrbott, or Arnold Grove.

666
Turner, Thomas, HI ;

Bridget,

222; Dorothy, a<H) ; Charlen,

4fiQ ; — . 5i2l> ; Frances. filM ;

Abraham. 621
Ti}RNOR, or Stoke RocHroRo,

3Q4i

Turton. Mabella, 19j Francea,

249
Turville, William, 532
Tw-aighu. Juan«*, ill
TwEMLOW, or Hatherton, 334
Twizel, Joahua, 1 15

Twopenny. William, 259 ; Char-
lotte, 2ti2

Twyford, Mary Anne. 51B
Twysden. Elixabetb, 14Q
Tyler, Alice. 2ti ; Lucy, I8i;

Captain George, 410
Tyodale, Joanna, 326
Tyner, Thomas, 412
Tynte, Grace, 195
Tyriogham, Margaret de, 543
Tyrrell, Sir John, 25 ; Thomas,

2Q5 ; Theodosia, 231 ; Alice,

332; Sir John, ^56; Anne.
371 ; Mary. 424 ; Sir Charles,

bart. 663 ; Mary. tiQ4

Tyrwhit, Margaret, 328 ; Anne.
528; Sir William. 549 ; Sir

JoKH. 581

Tyrwiiitt. or NANTtt, fifi3

UUock, Anne. 523
Urofraville. Elizabeth. 289 ; Sir

Robert, 229
L'mphraville. Joan. 512
Underbill. 420
Unsworth. E. 544
Unton, Family or, 352
Untoo, Elizabeth. 352
Unwin, Joseph. 'SUA

Vptoo, Elizabeth. 641
Usher. Sir William. 2M> ; Bever-

ley. 654^ Jttciith, ti54

Uaiekkys, C.V. nH

Vadka. Alexander, £12
Vallancfv. M.irfrarfl. 515
Valoigns. Warctjus de. 444
Valoinea. Robert. 355
Valoins, I'eter de, 445
Van. Rachel. 222
Vander Burcb, Count Alexander,

158
Vandewall. Susanna, Wl
Vanhulsi, Mary, Ml
Vanloor. Susannah, 352
Vanoerk, 26
Van Ixmn. Mary,^
Vans of Sheucban, 4J6
Vanses, of Manie, 438

Vanses. of Locktliu, ilift

Vanstturt. Laura, IflQ ; Rev.
>:dward, lfi5

1 3 A

Vassall, or MaroRD, 492
Vatian. Miss. 320
Vaui, Dorothy, 214 ; John, fil2 ;— . 265
Vaughan, i9; Francis. 5i; Jen-

net. 81; Walkin. afi; Mary-
Theresa. liJfl; William, 199;
Calhffnne. 314 ; Henry,

;— . 689 ; Laura. 562 ; Gwen-
hwyvar, 568 ; John, 568 ;

John, fiii

Vavasour, Mary, 52Q
Vavasour, or Weston, 51
Vavasour. Emma, 21

; Peter,

54 ; WiUiam, 1D6; Agnea,
624

Vawdrey, or Toshinoham.
353

Vflyn. Neste, 222
Venables, Isabella, Ifl ; — , 2Q2 ;

Letiua.315
;
Thomaa. 335

Vere. Cicely de, 355 ; Sir Robert,

fill

Veroey, Rev. James, 62 ; Lord,

ail i Mary, lil
Vernon, William, Ifl ; — , 101

;

James, 292; Margery. 315;
Walter. 39Q ; Walter, 390

Verulam, Earl of, 358
Vesci. Beatrice de, 543
Veteripont, Joan de, 528
Vignau, Miss. 123
Vi^nc, Thomas, 5il
Viiliers, John, 105 ;

Mary-
Theresa, 219; Pamell. 523

Vincent, Francfs, 2^ ; Miss
Ann. 382; Anne, 604

Vinne. Rev. Charles, 590
Viacompti, John Galeazzo. 356
Vivian, or Pencalenick, 402
Vivian, Rev. Charles Fa»ley, 177
VIeigeo, Christiana,

Vycharo, Evan, 84
Vyvyam, 513

Wadcock, Martin, 298
Wadding, AueusU, 2D2
Waddington, Mary, LU ;

Alin»,

289; Mary, 42lj Alice de,

424
Wade, Benjamin, U ;

Elisabeth,

129 ; Anne. 245 ; Maiia.

S43; Joan. 324
Wadesoo, James, (141

Wadham. Margaret, 605 ; Sir

John, 136
Wager. Elizabeth, 482
Wap:aUfr, Sir Thomas, 441
Wair, El(xal»eih, ifjij

Waile, Sarah, 22
; Miss, 23

Wake, Ethelred. 249
Wskeline. Charlotte, 65
Wakeman. Mary, 416
Walcol. Barbara. 250
Waldeve, Galtena. 126; Lord of

Allcrdale. 518
WsUlo. Eliiaheth, 269
Waleston. Mary, 415
Walfofd. Miss. 321 ; Mr. 487j

John. 482 Anne, 490
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WaW^ve, Eari of, 4flQ

Walgrave, Sir George, &
Walhouw, Moretoa, liiLL

Walker, Lieut. General Sir
George Tuwnshend,G.C.D.
Family or, ai2

Walker, John. S ;
GeorgiRna,

139^ Isabella, Lii; — . 298 ;

Aane, 3^ ; Dr. 352 ; Wm
3gQ; —.321; Joseph. 2B3 ;

Heory. 574 : Charies, 580;
Captain, 587

;
Samuel, 613

;

lubeii. m
Wall, op Worthy Park, 121
Wall, Samuel. 121 ; Lawrence,

342; I'lick. 4fii

Wallace, Sir Thomas, 13^ ; Fran-

ces Anne, 43S ; Frances, 439
Waller, Jane, 16_; Jane, 595

;

Mary, !^ ; Sir Robert, 625
;

DoroUiy, 302 ; Jaoe, 2QZ i

John, o'f Castletown, 302
Walliugford, Simon, Lord, ^2
Wallis, 38_i Sir Stephen, 52j
Ann, Anoe, John,

546
Walmesley. op Westwood

House, 2Ifl

Walmesley. John, 22fl

Walpok. Sir Robert, &29
Walrood. Jane, im
Walsh. Richard, IQS ; Mary,

239 ; John, 413 ; John, 464;
Christian, fi&O

Walshc, Walter, M ;
Elizabeth,

Walsham, Barbara, 293

;

Sir

J. J.G. bart. 233
Walsingham, — , LUfi; Sir Fran-

cis. George, Lord, 394j
Urd. M

Walter, Uizabelh. 3^; Rich-

ard, 36Q
Walters, Henry, Isabella,

625
Walton, Manr. 22; Koger, &31
Waltmali., family of. OiiZ

Walthall. Margaret, iSl
Walworth, — , 53
Wandesford, Catherine, 201
Wanehope, John, 339
Waokfotd, Anne, 37

1

Warburton, Piers, 41; William.

449 ; Penelooe, 61! ; — , 312
Waicup, Sir Edmund. 179

WARD,PLUMER,or GlLSTON.H
Ward, op Guilsborouch, 328
Ward, Charles, S ; Robert, 22;

Sir EdwanI, 22; Jolm, 2ijD;

Jolm, 321 ; Robert, D.D.
343 ;

Richard. 380 ; Edward,

302 i
Lliubeth, 3ii2 ;

Anne,

382; MarU>a, 420; Mary,
468 ; Ann, 5ii3 ;

Mary, 503

;

Richanl, 622 ; John, 622 ;

Mward, 631 ; Johanna, 673

Warde, Sir FaIward, 223 ; Htv.

'J homas. 2A5
Warden, — , 122 ; Lord, i22
Wardlaw, Jane, 225 ; Margaret,

276; Jane, 277j William,
494

Wardle. Margaret, ISQ
Ware. Rev. IL 26^ Cecilia. 211
Wareing, Samuel, 111 ; Mary,
230

Waring, Anne, IM; Richard
Hill. 371; Miss, 379; Robert,

522; Anne, 527
Warner, Simon, 3i2; John, 212;

Peter, 343 ; Simon, 313 ; Eli-

ubeth, 5U
Warren, 21 ; Fjirl of, 12fi ; WiU

liam, 169 ; Sir Henry, 210
;

Johanna, 2fi2 ; Isabella, 352 ;

Loveday, 424
;

Miss. 463
Isabelde,422; Sir Ralph, 430;
Editha. 48 1 ; Michael, 641

;

Samuel. 659
; John. 659

;

Margaret, (iS4

Warring, Walter, 2a
Warrington, George-Henry, 2fi2

Warton, Mary, 1/tl

Warwick, Francis, 126 ; Joice,

300
Washboroe, Isold, 152
Washbourne, William, 391
W a&hington. Elizabeth, 5Q ;

Eleanor, 2fi9 ; Eleanor, 474
Waterton, Robert, 31 ; Sir Tho-
mas, 220 ; Jane. 5B1 ; Susan,

612
Waterville, Maud, 120
Wath. Anne, 222
Wathen, Margaret. Ifi

Watkins, Richard, 351 ; Rev.
John. 251 ; Charles. 351 ;

Louisa- Eleaaora, 559; Agnet^
601

Watkinson, Tliomas, 132
Watkiss, Kalherine. 422
Watson, Lewis. 36

;

Thomas,
98 ; Frances. 121 ; — , 352 ;

Tbomas-Atl>erton,441; George.

525; Lucy. 540; Eliiabcth,

mTi \\ illiam7655
; Cuthbert,

625 ; WiUiam, 625
; Henry,

of Ballydartin House, 3Q&
Wau, Richard, 312
Wattervtll, Margaret, fill

Watu. Susannah, 2M ; — , 23
Wauchope. Margaret, 613
WaughtoQ, Colonel Valentine,

431
Waverton. Agnes, 263
Wayte, Rev. John. 425
Weatherhead, Dorothy, 212
Webb, Margaret, 316; Mar-

garet, 516 ; Anne, 517 ; Mary,
523

Webbe. Sir William, 58: Sir

William, lia
Webl>er, John, 426

;

Mary Lu-
cinda, 512

Webster, Rev. James. 2; Wil-
liam. 360 ; Miss, 1£1 ;

Miss,

321
Wedderbum, Sir John. 645
Wedeshal, (blanks of. 56
Wedgtwood, Mary,

Weerer. Robert. 3<T7

Wegg, George. 412
Welbach, Ma^, 451
Welbome, Thomas. 3S
Weld, or Ldlwobth, i.

Weld, Wward, 62 ; n
Humplin-y, 331

Weldon, Walter, ill

Well, Jane. llJQ

Well, Eliiabeth. 444
Welles, Lord. 34
WellesJey. Rev. Dr. 210; Mr,

210; HiaciDthe-Marv.^

WelUTMary, 102; Jutin. IV

Wellington,' DuETof. Ub, "All

Wei Lwooti.orli »r>ka.i

Wellwood. Inbelli.m
Welsh, Elizabeth,m
Welshe, Joseph, tiH

Welstead, Catherine, iH
Wehden, Arthur, 313

Werovss, Elen. 4S4
Wentworth, Lord, 2fi; Sa

liam, 258_; Ehnbdi. H,
Agnes, 223; Has. Insm,

441 ; Agnes, 649; Jabs. 6J4,

lliomas, 26^ Tliomii,l(ll

Wenmam, family of. ill

WeRGE, op HEXCBAtt Ptt^

328
West. Sarah, 343 ; Edvani, »i

Ann-Catherine, 626

WesuU, Jolm, 2^
Weatbrook, Mrs. 24i

Westry, op Movbuce i»
Rawclippe, 5tl7

Westby. Effiunia, 219;Tfc«»»».

433
Westcote. Hionai, 1^
Westeora, Kliubetii. 21J

Western, Roger P.m
WesUey. John, m
Westmmtter, ;Marqacn of, UI
Westmorvland. Karl of, IM.

Weston, Sir Richanl, 18 ;
Wil

liam, 206; AnM-M»rn.

Betty, 2112 ; Uomas. taxi of

Portland,

Wes rop, AoK, Mil

^

W ctenal. C«knel. 357

Wetharo, Am. liH ^
Wetherall. Muy. 16Si Oai-

lotte. l£5 ^
WeU»efrll, Sarah, ITS; Stf

Charles, ^nl- 35^
Rev. Nathan. 3»i Uoabeik.

360
Wetbt-rhead, IWtty. 32

Wettenhall, Sarati. iii

Wevmaa, Miss, iS&

Whalley, Sarah, 173j Ck«te.

336; Richard, 436

Wharie, Susannah.

Whartoh. Of Old FiRS.Ul

Wharton, Duke of. 6

Wharton. Thooiu. 70; t^o-

betb, 2W ;
Cathenne. ^

Margaret. 579jR»ckani. 65*

Whatmough, 2fl4

Wlieatlcy, Anthony, 5

. _ ; V Joogle
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Wh«ftllockf, Manraret, AM
Wht!f1er. John, WW

;
I'coelope.

mi ; Rwin*. 4M
Whrkr, A DM. 1^
Whdpdale. 21&
Wbichroie. Sir Thoma*. 301 ;

John.
Whightwick, Aleiander. U&
Whiuker. Mr.
Whitby. Mary, 19^ R«v. Tho-

mas, 62
Whitchurch. Elizabeth, MB
While. Elitabelh. I54j MUs.

24fi; Satnael. 302; Daniel,

4«9; Marjraret, 545; Henry, ot

U^n Ville. 3im
Whitebrcad, Mary. 29&
W hitefoot, John.
Whitehead. Mary. 134^ Doro-

thy,m
W hitehall. Robert. 1152; Mary.

2£fB ; Kraocet. 3iil

Whitelocke. Marv. 2ii ; Lord

CommiMioner KuUtrode, 3^
WhitesHle, Mim.
WbitAeld, tliiabeth, 2i2 ; Mat-

thew, (i2i

Whittfift, — , m
Whitley, Emma, 555
Whilroore, France*, IM; Her.

Chariea, 2U&; Aone. 335
Whitoall, Anne de. mi
Whitney. Elizabeth. 350
Whititone. ('apt. KtTjftr, 431
Whitial, Margaret, tih^

Whittaker. Martha. 2AA
Whittingham, Harah. 35i
Whyte. N irholaa. tilU , Misa.fil!)"

Wiat. 8ir I homaa.

Wicke*. Randolph, 3^0
Wickhan. Anoe, Mary. 582
Wirkliffe, Francit, B3
WicKBTCD, or Nantwicn, 497
Widdringtoo. Cathenoc, 4&i
Mmund. m , Eliabcth, Ifift;

Dorothy. 648, rj^ll

Widt-nham, ElitalK-lh, 201
WiiiUETT. Family c»r, 446. 634
Wiggeti. Rice. 446; Ann-R«-

cTiel. 634
Wilb«rfurre. William. Ml , Wil-

ham. iHi
Wilberfots. Robert. 132
Wi^ley, Anna-Maria. 413
WiLnRAHAM. or DU.AMIBC,
31i

WiLBtAHAM. or RuDr.^
W ilbraham. Manran;t. 44; Alice.

317 ; Ralph. 317^ ilary, 368;
Margarrt. ti55

Wilde. Dorothy, 409; Heater.

409
W ildigge, Mary.
Wilkie. Anne. iI2
Wilkina. Dr. John. 421; Re?.

John. 431
WiLKihaoN. or CoXHoc, W
Wilkiaaon, Anlhooy. 70 ; Sarah.

357 ; Mnu 373

.

Eliia»ietb-

HAritMn, WJ, Miri^arei, 173,

Alice. ^Oi Joh". IIL Mar-
garvl. 621

Willca. Catherine. 325
Willet, Anne. 5Ui
WiLLUMa, or HcRKiNOrroNe.
614

Williams, or Bridchead, filB

WlLLIAMf. or IVTTOWER. fi42

Williams. William, 42j Mar-
gaiet, 342 ; John, 25S ; Tho-
mas, 2i2 ; Anne. 25b ; Aana-
btlla. ^^^>^^ , Thomas, 509, Elea-

nor. 670 ; Jane. L2fi.

Williamson, 22S ; Sir William,

69; Richard. 70^ William.

284 ; Thomas, 2B4 ; Sarah,

521 ; Sir William. 625
Willinjf. Charlotte. 242
Willington. William, 223 ; Mar-

gery. 222 ; Francis, 352
Willis, or Halskead. 43
Willis. Bethia, 641; Daniell.

£41 ; —,46
Wilioughby d'Eresby, 21 ; Lord.

mi
Willooghby, Sir Perciral, 87^

Alice. 234_i William, 234;
Catherine. 24B ; Joyce. 273 ;

Sir Francis. 272; Catherine.

364
Wilme. Eliubeth. 531
Wilmerfield. John. Ill

Wilmot, Eliiabeth, 606; Jane,

fin
Wilouhurat, Sarah. Hi
Wiiuhire. Earl of. 51
Winchester. Marmiis of, 35B
Windham. Sir Thomas, 352;

I'homas. 448 ; Florence, 560
Windsor, Thomas. 441
Wioesbury. Alice, 3SQ
Winford. Elirabcth, 521
Wintj«eld, Sir KoU-rt. 358j —

,

O; Dorothy, 622
Winiope, Berthea, 234
Winnin^oo, Catherine, lOl ; Sir

Francis. 153 ; Robert. 315 ,

Eliuheth,~SIB ;
Sophia. 5^23

WiNSTAKLET, Or BtAONSTOli,

3£i
Winstanley. Anne. 46

;

Alice,

312 ; Elitabeth. 531
Winter, Elisabeth, 222
Winthrop, Stephen-John. 244 ;

William, 245 ;
Mary-Anne,

245; Benjamin. 2iA; Ste-

phen. 246

;

Edward-Gamaliel.

VVmtuur. Sir John. ISfi

Wise, or Fuao HorsE. 12
Wise. Henry. Ill

; Arabella,

1S&; Thomas, of Waterford.

464 ; John. 5^
Wiseman. FLilmund. 110

;

Re-
becca. 332 ; laabella. 616

Wisemans. Ill

Wishart. Sir James, 282
Wiir, Philippi. 202
Withaa, \\illiam, 52j Anne.

613

Witherington, Manr. 196; Do-
rothy. 19fi ; Sir John. 583

Withers. 591
Withmore. Catherine. 147
Withypole, Elizabeth, 232
Wlonkeslowe, Eleanor, 654
Wodehouse, John. 3225

Wolfe, Anne, 3^6
WoLrEMTAW, op STATrOLD
Hall. 182

Wolfcntan. Joyce, 392; SUn-
ford. 392

Wolrich, John, 520
Wolrych. Elirabeth. liil

Wolaeley. Raulfc, 153
Wood. Delia-Maria. 668; Han-

nah. 610 , Frances. 668 ; Eli-

sabeth. 328 ; Sarah. 540 ; I ho-
maa, 545; William, 359

;

Aune, 361
Woodcock, John, 23
Woodcocke, Thomas, 488
Woodhall, Frances, 265 ; Elidl-

beth. 660
Wootlhouse, Anne. 661
Woodhull, Anthony, 14
Woodnolh, Jonathan, 24fi; John,
362

WcHKlroflTe, Eliiabeth, 652
Wootlrove. John. 519
Woodnifie. Grace-Ann. 459
Woodstock, Thomas of. 350
Woodthorpe, Maud, 661
Woodwanl, William, 1 13

Wuodyeare. Eleanor, 2i;8
; John,

666
Woolcorobe, Jane, 369
Wooftll, Mary. 11
Woollen, Mary. 2li4

Woolfe. Hannah, 201
Woolff, Grace. 384
Wordtn, John, 286
Wordsworth, Rev. John, 577
Woriek|, Ralph, 10 ; Anne. 17^

Wonley, Agnea, 354 ; Jaae, 282
Worthingion, William, 311 ;

Sjrah. 228
Wortley, Mary. 428
Wottoo, Catherine. 574

; Wil-
liam, lOOj Dr. WilTiiS. 121

Wray, Rev, Cecil-Daniel, •n:>
,

Re*. Henry. 246

;

BridLt t.

211 : Edward, 421 ; Isabel,

529 ; Sir Cecil, 530 ; laabeila,

546
Wren, Sir Christopher, 231
Wrench, Hannah. 204
Wrenn. Eleanor. 52£
Wrev, Mary. 243 ; Re*. Henry

Bourchicr 343
Wreye, Joan. 232
Wnghl, Eleanor. 244; Mary,
279 ; Wilham, 317

; Anoe,
226 ; Lady Alme; 252 ;

Ttiomas, 3^2 ; Misa, 252 ;

I hcresa Mary, 401 ; Anthony
George, 4^0 ; John. 46fi ;

Tliomas, 411 ; Francis, 510
;

Suafa, 606 , W illiam, 630
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Wrightaon, Philippa, 2fi

Wrotesley, Marv. 201
Wrotteiley, John, iUB ; HfO-

rietu. 32a
Wyalt. Anne. 296; Eliubetb.UI
Wyatt. Anne, 3^
Wvbaule, Mirjjaret, fill

Wyburn, Anne, 417

Wycbe. Richard, 28
Wycherley, Anne, 65S
Aycker, 296
Wycliffe, Anne, 583

;

Ralph.

182; Maiy. 52fl

WvKCHAM, or Thame, xi. US
Wykcham, Humphrey, 24fi

Wymondeiolde, Sarah, LZ

Wymoodiell, Judith, 32fi

WVNDHAM, or DiNTOH, IfiQ

Wyndham, Humphrey, d3 ;

Thomas, Lia; Wadbam,2&2i

Rachel, 282; Maigerr, 2fi7 ;

Anne, 39Q
Wynn, LctiUa, Mi ;

Dizabeth,

£ifi2

Wynne, or Peniarth, S£&
Wynne, Margaret, && ; Harriet*

Anne, 23Q ;
Anne, Hi •, Sir

George, Uart. 374

Yarhorooffh, Faith, 55Q
Varbur^h, Sarah, 21^, Charlotte,

570
Yaid. Edward. lAA
Yaidley, William, 346^ WiUiam.
&B1

Yate, Ann, 322 ; Rev. George,

482; Susannah, gjU
Yates. John Orfeur, 525 ; George,

Veliisun, Agnes, Hi

Yeo, iOQ; Jane,
York, or Wichill PARC.fiSi

YoRKE, or Erthio, 344

Yorke. Philippa, 2M ; Thoaai,

22Q ; ElizAbeih. 3fil ; Sr

WiUiam. 411 ; Bliss Elia-

beih. 539 ; Susan. J».

mina. ^t52 ; Sir Philipps, SH
Young, Maria, 285; Rev. Ueon.

an ;
Amy, 414; Heary.ni

Ralph,
Younge, li5 ; Lacretia, l£.

Dorothy Ayoe. StU ; Wilbm.

581 ; Jo«a.^
Youngliu&band

, Mar^ret, 3x1

Yvode N'esci, Beatrice. 238

Zonch, Dorothj, 22; MaifM
dela, 238; AUo, Lonl,i^

Zoncbe, 3tt5 ; Eva, iffl
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